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u;nl~fs~'h~ Tcftator

had expreGy aciJed withal, that he would
have him t:) have it purely, and without any Condition. (p) Or (p) Gloll' in I.
if a Tefrator in his Will give 4. B. 100 t. and in his Codicil )ot, f,undo& glolf.llt
. W h'IC h C0 d'ICi'I he'
L
~rhat I1e wou Id not have h'IS E xecuror if.
. cum
tn
e 1~ltIJ,
eod,centum.
to give him more than 50 I. In this cafe, thefe is an Ademption (q) D:a.glolT&;
of 50 I. from the Legacy of JOO I given to A. B. (q).
I.di qui! lra §.
20. A Tefl:ator faith, I give my Houfe to Jobn SfJle!, and cum Titlo tf.
my Grour:d to William Styles; after in the fame \Viil Lith, [What cod.
I gave to Styles, my Will is tv have it taken from him ] And fo
it. doth not appear, from which Style! he intended: In this caftl,
the Devifes are due to borh the StyleJ: For if he had given a
Legacy to StJle~.,~nd no Evid.ence of which Styles, the L~w:vou!d (1') Glalf. in L
have been, that it IS due to neIther; and therefore by panty It (hall fundo ff de
in the other cafe be due to both. (r)
adim. Leg~t.
~ I. A Tefiator gives 100 l. to his Daughter, faying withal,
That it !he \V ill not marry with A. B. it !hall be taken fi'om her,
and given to him, and dies. After the Daughter alfo diES, and
before {he was capable of Marriage, or qualified for canfem there- (/) L. [ancimus.
to: In thi~ cafe, the Legacy of the 100 1. is not tfunGated from C. de prenis. &
her to A. B. becaufe the Tranfhrion here feems to be threatned Mant. de Con_
NrJmine pc:m£; and where there is no fault, there ought not to j~S.lllr. vol. l l .
be any punilhment. (J)
tI~: 3·nu. 2. &
2"'. Lewcies may be al(o void or voidable by reafon:of the alll.
Incapacity of the Legatary to rake by a Legacy or iDevife, and (I) GJoff.in J. 3,
this nl:ly happen feveral Ways. Generally whatever incapacitates § lir.. ff de aeian Executor tor an Executorfhip, bath the f<1me etTeC't on a Le ga- mcnd. Lc.g. & I.
t:lry :15 to a ~egacy. (t) But more particular)" ;f Gl.pi,al ;;nd grie- &ex f:rr.tlr.~eod,
r.
•
1
b
h r.-' 1
d! L
",ant. d~
vou> r..nmlry nppen etween t e l eirator an t 1e egatJry, that ConjeCluJr;. vol.
:llane'by 'the naked or tac!~e Will of the Tdhwr, that is, with- 12. tiro 4'
out any folfmn or exprefs order from the Tefiater, is an Adem- DU. 2,
ption in Law of his Legacy; but if they h1ppm to be after recon- (~I) L./i !~ljmi:.i.
ciled~ the Legacy retUn1S to irs prifiine Validity, becaufe every,~~,ffdd.ellSqulD'
1\lan'5 Will is :lmbulatory ~ fo the Law.phr~(i:s it,) (Q the v~ry (lI,)~.I;§'ult ff.
!aft moment. The Law IS wry elmr In thIS POInt, (u) whIch de aoim. Leg.
t:ICitely (0 underfl:ands it. (711) Yea, this hold& true, albeit the (.~? L. 4, ft~ de'
Tefbror himfelf were tht tlrft caufe of the difference between :J.dlm. L,egat ~
r."It IS t hence .miETre
C
d~t hat I1e hat h ch.anged h'IS Mant.llD.ll.ur
,r hem ()
x,; 'b ecaUle
f ilU
•
mind: Yet the Law in this point is not without its ReftriCbiom; (J') Gjo~ in I.
for it will not hold in all cafes, fpeciaJly where rhe Legat:uy fundo.ff.deadim.
hath dderved well of the Teibuor; nor iliall every light offence ~egat. & i Ii quia
int€rvening work rhil Ademption. (J) But a criminal Accul~Hion ~a § ~on {olum.
will amount to this capital Enmity: (::;.) And [herefcre jf the (;)~~efr.minlit.
Legatary {hall accufe the Tefi:ator of fome capital Crime, he is a.in 1. filio. §.
ullderfrood as his capital Enemy; and confeqllently the Law Sci~. If. de adim.
implies an Ademption of his Legacy. (a) Likewife the L:1W Leg. .

Mm m t

_

taci tely Ca)

IbId.

------------------------I do allow of this Book, entituled, The
Orpban's Legacy, to be Re-printed
, with the Additions.
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(~~ Gloff.i? I.~. tacitely implies the fame, in cafe the Legatary fhould tacitely
del comml{f: In commit a Trefpafs on the Teil:ator's Wjfe(b) which is no lefs
• t he Th eory as to matter 0 f Law, t han common In
. t he
Jlin.~ If.de
. fidel
) fc V• true 10

n~~~:nri~. ;~: Practice, as to matter of Fact. Likewife if the Tefiator beBen. queath to his Wife, and {he play the Whore, {he forfeits her Legacy ( c).
~I:C~ dl~J' 'l.~. By the way obkrve,That an Executor is not deprived of his
de efi;:t~mse'rr' Executorlhip by intervening Enmity between him and his Tefiator,
in 1.1. if. de ii~ as the Legatary is of his Legacy j for albeit whate9'er invalidates
quibu. ut in- an Executor/hip, is equally fatal to a Legacy; yet this will not
dign.
"hold vice verfa: For put the Cafe, That the Teil:ator makes A.
(d)Gl~ttd·ind1-.'~l[ and B. his Executors, and bequeaths to A. 100 I. After there aparte e a 1m. • r.
•
E ' b . h T 11
d A . the CoML'tt.Rarioe(l rues vefiY grtevous nmlty etwlxt t e cHator an
qui~ Inlt.ha:red: executor and Legarary alfo: For which rearon the Tefl:ator refolvei
(h.e. ) Executo- upon making another Will, and to take from A. whatever he had
res ell capm given him. And baving accordingly begun to make fuch fecond·
T~(la~b:dgl\lff. Will, dies b~fore he cowld finilb the fame,or therein fay any thing
lDln. I I •
f
eel L.p:>il Leg. as to A. \Vhercllp0n..I1. as one 0 the two Co-executors and Lega!f. de his qQi~_ taries claims both a Moiety of the Tefrator's Perfonal Eil:ate, and
lit, indigo.
the Legacy of 100 I. alfo. The ~efl:ion is, VVhether he fuall
(f;. L. Ii ~e~a- have both? It is anfwered Negatively, He fual! have a Moiety
p~~:' ~~~~nr. of the Perfonal Efrate, but not the Legacy, ~ecaufe a Legacy
in [(!mma C. de may be taken away by the bare and naked VVllI of the Teftaror,
Legat..
that is, by his VVill tacite, and without any folemn Formalities:
(g)L,fiq~isctlm but the Executor{hip not fa Cd).
~1~o'§.':>IVU5.:' 2.4- Add to this, That in cale the L{'gat.lTJ /ha1l afterthe Teo
~d ll;;:sl:rt.r·d~ fiator'sdeat.h in his own naI?e a~cu:e the TeRament. ~f FaUity,
fllfis.
he lofeth his Legacy (e). Llkewlfe If he filall fu'rrepntlOuily gee
rtl) L.non dubi- into hi. cuftody the Teframenr, and conceal tQe fdme,. he 10(eth
u~ c. d~ Le~, the Legacy therein bequeathed to him (fJ. Or if he c<locd the
~Ichar~l~.(ha. Tefl-ament, his Legacy is loft (g). Or by his own Authoriry,
8/~~rku tli~~ withou.t rhe Executor's. Confent or Delivery, Ihall ufurp the pof..
Tefl-alT>. fo 4. feffian of what is bequeath~d him: In fuch cafe he forfeits his righr
(i) Bart. in I.
thereun~o (h); unlefs the Teft-tror himfelflicenfed him fo to dv 0);
Tide> § Ludus Or [hat he h:ld it in his poffdIion at the time of the Teflaror's
.~·t Leg. I. & death, there,be A{f~~sfuffici~nt [0 pay his Debts.: In ~hichcafe
(k) Sorin. Cor.- he may l~wtully rcram the thmg bequeathed to hun, Without the
('il. 11.1. 1. & Executors delivery thereof(k): Or when he is:1s well Executor as
Olden. de AU:.- Legatary (1): Or laftly,. when the thing is bequeathed Co pious

(C1Gloff.
~ ali! co~mu-

In

[1.

on. dJff.~.ACh

lifes (m).

.

£: I I J..
A'
1 fs h L
r.'
h T 11
h L
(lISi,hard in
'1. 5· . gam, un est e egatary .,urvlve t. e. eHator, t e ..editt. I.oon dubiQ gacy wdl not be due (n). OrhervlIfe, and If It be not conditiO>
IJm ~.1I. 13'
nal, nor made' payable ata future time certain, it will be due im(~).1:iraqua de medhtely upon the Tefl:ator's death (0). Therefore if the Legaen. 1.

pnvd~g.

p::r

.

(aure C~ J>. 4S .(n) L. {i pQll: If. qU:\l\do.,d!e, lei' ((:d. (o)L •unic. §. cum igirur C•. de catu. tolle~d •.
tary

TOT H E

READER·
His Orphar/ sLegacy, not fati~fi~d for
want of TYRographal A!fets, It was
held expedient to have recourfe to a
Second Edition ; which yet without fom~
confiderable Addition, would have been but
a Tautological Impreffion: For prevencio~
whereof many are the Law-Cafes, not as
.meer'Mangonia, onahy /3ibliopoltu fcor~, \)ljt
as Peru/ilia, on thePublick Ac~ount, th1u by
wa y of Augmentation to the former Edition
are here fuper:.added. The truth is,tlle SubjeCt
.here treated of, is fo voluminous in the Law,
that without a due Lin1itation of the e~fuing
TraCt, to what is only praCl:ic.able with us in
this Realm, the Readers hope would be furfeited, ere his expectation could be fatisfied.
Nor could this Treatife, though Tc1l:am~J]~a
ry; [peak its Genuine and Native Language,
becaufe of that Incongruity of Idioms that is
between repotted Precedents at our Common
Law, and Judicial Decifions at the Civil; to
'W hieh purpole aDiallage ofArguments'might
be produced. The Duel between Meum and
Tuum is fpecially entaird on the Families of
fuch as Jet not their Houfe in Order, but a right

T

A2

unde~

art 111.
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tary die before the Condition performed, or the day of payment
be come, tbe Legacy is loft (p), if that time were limited not to (P) L. intercidit
a day certain but uncertain ('I)' Olherwire, and the day be ecr- If. de Condo 8c
tain, though the Legatary dies before it comes, the Legacy fhall (~mLoIlD" •
•
r. t.e
h L egacy was due at Ccrtus
'11, if. cod.
lei ffiaccrew to h·IS Executors, CJor In
that cale
the Teftaror's death, though not payable till that day certain be
come (r). But if the day or time be altogether uncertain, the (t) L. cedcre _
Legacy is then as if it were conditional (s) : And the breach or non· dicm if de verb.
accompliiliment of a Condition, in it (elf lawful and pamble, fig. •
doth either fufpend or extingui!h the Legacy. As to that fre. ~J) DH~t I. diet:
' to M
'
C
quent C on d··
mon reIatlng
arnage,
10
common Iy annexed mccrtllJ.
to the Execution of a Legacy, it is not imperrinent here to inferr,.
That albeit a Condition abfolutely againfr Marriage, is unlawful; yet not (0, if it be on]yagainfr Marriage with fuch or
ruch a perfon, or with fuch kind of perfons; and therefore the
Condition is good, if the Tefrator gives his Daughter 1'00/. under this Provifo, Th::t lhe marry with a Merchant, or a Mercham's Son, otherwife the Legacy to be void; In which Cafe, jf(t.) Mant. de
fhe marry firft with a Merchant, and afrer his deceafe with an- ConjeCt. ulr.
other who is not a Merchant, nor a Merchants Son, the lhaIllofe ~o;.lib. II. tic.
•. flU. 3.
)
'er
"
h L egaey ( t.
2.6, LaHly, The Legacy is but equival~nt to- a Cypher by vo- (II) L.fi fie §.I.
luntary waVer and refufal of the Legatary, declaring bis dilfent ff., ~e !egl,& 1.
thereunto; as alfo by the actual and rotal deflruction of the thing Tm~ In prio,if.
it (elf bequeathed; for if neithe~ the Quantity nor tlte ~ality ~~ leg. ~. & I.
e
thereof can appear, the. Lt"gacy is v-oid (u). Hence it is, fhat ne~ ~~
the Bequetl of a Debt is void, if payment thereof be made doris.
rc
to the Teflator in his life-time; otherwife if after his dt ath it be ('W) L,G i!HIIlOd
paid by the procurement of his Executor (w) . . Bur if the Te- ffde liberat.lcg.
ftator himfelf doth exact the Debt, (he Legacy thereof is exrin~ ~r) §. tam au "
'fh d (
0 t herWlle,
·r.·f
'd
h E'
by whCilC
r de- Inlt.de
em corpora lego
gUl e . x).
1 pal to t executor,
leg, & I.
fault if any other thing bequeathed doth perifh, it (hall be no fi SC §. I.in fin.
lars to the Legatary (1) ; nor al1Y lots to h,im, in cafe the f..ega- ffde legato lcy be fomerhing in general, as an Horre or aft Ox, not faying ~J)Paul decatt:
' h
. ~ h L
r.ft· 0
'
r.
In I. fervum filII
w hIe ; or ~n cale t e eg:ac~ conll 10
9a~t1ty). as !o many § fi pocuJa if de
Bufhcls of Corn, not faymg of what Gram, 0r· tn· whar leg. I. &'( fena_
Garner or Granary: In which, and other like Cafes, the IUS in tic. rod.
Legacy is not void, al beir the thing fo bequeathed {hall utterly (z) L. incend:
perilh (z).
"
C. Ii cerpe: & I.
. U.p?~ Evidence in Trefpar~1 the ~afe was, A. made his Will ~~ff.~~~l~~~~:
10 W firing, and thereby d~vl(ed hiS Lands to E. H:_ and her 1. Parch. 4 Jac.
Heirs; and afterwards lying fick, becaufe the faid E. H. did not in B. R. Kirron.
come to vifit him, he affirmed, That E. H. lhould not have any & Simpfon's
part of his Lands or Goods; It was rhe Opinion of the Court>, Cafe. Cta. '&~
D
•
fh W'll
b'
fpatt.llj" .
Th
0 (e
I,
emg·b'b
ut y way 0 Hugh. Abr. u'"
. at 'It was no L'\,.evoc<\tlOn

dhf

0.

Dj/CQurfe,

Cupra.

"

To the REA D E R.

underftanding of the Teftamental Laws, cuts
off that Entail, whence the ufefulnefs of this
Treatife maybe fufficiently vifible to the darkeft, ~ntelIea:s 1 there:needs no further proof,
where Rei Evidentia is in the cafe~ Ahd altlio~
the fame be nigh as indubitable, as Death is
-unavoidable, yet in regard HU11lanU1l1 eft tam
Errare quam 'Mori, it is beft Policy, though
Plain-dealing; to acquaint the Reader, That
all the Errata's of this enfuing Treatife, (as
many as they are) refe~ only qnto two forts
ofPerfons, the Printer and the 'Author. Thou
art defired to correCt: the one, and pardon the
other;. who J;lot pretending to any Clalftcal
Privilege, hath determined his EleCtion,. in
chufing rather to lie. at. thy Mercy, than incur
.
thy.. Cenfure.
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Difcourfe, and not 'h1entioning his Will: But the Revocation
ought to be by exprefs ,words, that he d~d revoke his Will,
and that £he fhould n~t have any of his Lands given her by his

Will.

Lands devifed'by, Will to one, and arter a Feoffment thereof
made by the Devifor to another; the faid Devireis revoked by fuch
fubfegu€ilt Feoffment. As in the Lord Bouchc'r's Cafe, touching his
Will }1lade 1. 3 H. 8..Yea, th~ugh the F~0ffmcnt be not good by
re,afon of fome defeB: In the ILt'tlery of Seijit: or otberwik, fo that
notwithO:anding fuch Feoffment the Feoffor die!h fei~d <if the
Land, yet hereby the Teftament as t,o this'Land is Revoked', To
this purpofe fuppofe A. (eifed of Land, devifcth it by Will to B.
and after makes a Feoffment of,this Land to C. and going to feal it,
faith, Will not this hurt my Wtll? Whereto Anfwer is made! No.
Then (faith the Devifor) I will feal it, and fa d~d r.ccordingly;
al[o a Letter of Attorney to make Livel'Y, wl::ch was made only
in part of the Land. And in this caft; it Was agreed to be no Re(I)Goldr. 3). 'Uocation ohhe Wll1 for the RlI'iduc of the Land wherein no LiPI. 7.
'Uery was made (I)
A Verbal Rev~catio1~ is fufficieflt to Null a written Will, and
therefore jffa Tdl:ator doth but fay (fpeaking cum Animo nm leftandi quoad hoc) of his Will rhat he harh made in Hljiring,Thar it
ihall not be his Will, it is a Revocation tI~ere.of. But if the Quefrion be asked of one that hath made his Will, \'\, hether he hath,
or will make his V... ill? Though [he T dlator Inould anfwcr in the
Nerrative to both, yet this doth not amollnt to a Rf'Uocmion (1.).
(1) Adj(]dged"
61df. ibid.
And although a Vel' ba1Revocation may nu II a written Will,that
otherwife is good, yet a Verbal Affirmation will not make good a
written Will, that in it [elf is void i for neither a Verbal ilOr any
other Declaration by any Infl:rumcnt in Writing whatever,can af:
firm a Difpofition made contrary to the Rules of Law: And therefore where a DeviCe of Land in Writing ismade to A. B. and his
Heirs, jf the Devifor furviving A. B. {hall after the Devifees dea'th
by word fay, ThatnotwithO:anding the death of A. B. his Wilt'is,
T .
EI . That A. B. his Heirs {hall have the Land as abfolutely as A. B.
C~I~: ~~bi himfelf Ihould' have had it if he had lived; this Declaration will
Laver's Cafe. not confirm the Devife.
Goldsb, ~~. Be
Note, By all the Juftices, upon an Evidence to a Jury in an
Hug~s Ib,d,Vol. Eje8itne firmdJ, That if a man hath a Leare, and di(po(eth of it
3:
bv his \Vill, and afterwards furrenders it up,and takes a new Leafe,
~f.nC.B,~old::, a~d after dieth; That the Devifce (hall not have thislaft Leafe,
J 09, 110, vid. becau(e this was a plain Countermatnd of his 'Nill.
~o. I. par. 6 '.
A Feme Soll: was feifed of Lands in Socage,and by her laft Will
f~r:e Be Hem- devi(ed them to J.S. in Fee,and afterwards {he took the Devi(ee to
~::n
~5cl:b~fdie.
& Husbancl,and during the Coverture fhe countermanded her Will,
Po IB"l
I.
•
C
•
laymg,

Trin.6 E, 6.
Dy.er 74.
Hughsib:d:

;

tlr';,e:ca-
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LeCtorem Juris Studiofum.

Iceal &- te al/oqll;. Confcripferam Anno jam U.S.
elilpfo Libel/Hm qllendam Bimu/um; ad 1m Te.
jlamenlariufJI pertinentem, quem paulo tfnte aliquot e;rempJariblis tam 111ris C
Anglice) C,mmIJnk, q"am Ci'IJi/k &. CtW()1'Jici exclI.dendlim clir~vi:. Ex.
q"o tempore aliil oecllpattH negotiil,.,totam fore CHram allgendi dill;. Libelli depofoi, donee n"per otium per aliql/ot
menfis naallS ejJcm;. qllo tempore, ea qlltl jam anlea ex~
cufa·ejJent, ohiter recogl1of}i,. eHPdemqlle Libel/1I111 jam 4H{JiorefJI, fllliltoque' IocHpletiorem reddidi. Bi (11m. inter.
recognofiendum, plera'flle 110n omr.il1o O1JlilJend~ (Ht mihi.
videb./ur) occurrerent, nolui>J interlllittere, 'i"in & iUa
IJIInotarem, & nO'llis Paragraph;s "lIIple{Jerer. il.!!,i'iH;ae1ll Paragraphi in eHm nUmerHIIt. excre'Verunl, Ht ja'"
1Ion tanlulII priori Editioni jecHndalll, fed etiam nllOi fenmdam de novo aJjecerim. In his autelJl Inflitlltfllll. me,"" foit, non aliella jam antea in lllcgm edua,. interpolare,
~ pTl meis 'lJenditare, fed ea potifPmum in medium adferre, '111£ forte a. aUis aHt non fltillucide, aut nimh
indigefte, font explicata. ~a in re 1ntlgni Nominis In-.
lerprelum exempla, juriftJue noftr; Antiftites celebriorelfeCUltH fum: ~i & ipJi, non contenti 'lJul&ari methodo,
pJeraque propria via, afiier quam ante ;pfol ingreffo foe';"
per qua", celerri»n ad propo/it"",' nobiJ. in foribendll /i'nerii..
l#,vetliamw, dig~fIerlf,nf.,

___

~~

_ _ _-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _4_""'--"-

r
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In hoc Lucubrationu!» genere non alillm magis quam
veritatk & Publicdl utilttatis flopll"'. [emper propoftum
,habui; tldeo 'Ht totum hoe opufclllu1ll vix aliud eIl, quam
Juridicialis qua(i Expojtio ad hane rem pertinentk- Leci Pruphetic;: Difpone Domui tu~, hoc efi, Conde Legitimum Teflamentum, & ftngultl difpone, lIthteredes &
~iniftri tui Jciant~ quid pofJ mortem tUJlm fieri velis: ita
htlbet Lucas Ofiander, Auliull ConciOJ1ator Wirteribergehfis in fuil Bibliis. Decet enim pium Patrem-F4milias, ut ante mortem res fotlS ftc diJPonat, [amilietJque ji/l£
proJPiciat (quoad. ejlH fieri poteil) ne bdlredi~' Lites
aut conflljionem in Admimftralione Oeeonomlca relinqlla'. Non enim en alienum a pietate, reIN domefticalll
ordinare, Teflamentum candere vel conficere de ftcfJl4Ublls negotiis, quo minul poJi obitllm Lites emergant. ob
reli{J(H divilil1s &' PoJpffionulH jltra, atque ita ad morienaum, redde~da'!lglle Deu a,:imam fo cumponere; ,IIJa~
tem morilm1lluu fele eo a/acriu!- ad hoc iter inftNlere poffif,
neceffi en, tit allfe rer jUdi, ljli04.,dnegotia dome(lica, 'opes,
liberol, & alia diligenter curet atq'le integri1 adhllc viribus & fenffbuJ ultimam foam '1J0/Jl11ttl'em iltgenue' aperiat, Teft41J1CntlltJIfjlle qNalJJ~pilJta ratione c~dat. 92.!!0nia11l Dei ip}IIJ mandata per·Proploetam Regi Ezedlia::
con[entancum eIl, tit ,!UiflJU8 ,ante, obitllm /ullm, T ejJamenlum condal, & qUibNI bcereditatem fiJam conforri 'Vetit,
decernat: Par efi, lit homines fide digni, diligenti ejus
hllbita ratione, nellJini temere It/timam foam volltnta.:.
lem irritamreddant, & Teflamenta ah honeftk hOlllinihuJ prttmeditale atque [ano confilio condit a o~(ignata
'Vt, non fine grtl.vi ac perNeceifaria caufa refcindant&
mlttent. RelJlliritur enim a qllolihet noflrllm, ul muritllrUl aut gravitef' decumbel1~, matllre Tefltlmentum condat.
Etcni~, fi Inteftati moriamur, 6" ret noflr~ fint implex.e,
plurima mala reli11qlli1Jtlls /Jr£redibul noflris.Proinde
flNdillm juflitice' & beneflcentidl, atque adeo ipfo piettH,
jubeltt no.r in tempore & ",atllre, Jip.zulatque nor morbus
aliqltis invaferit gravior, rebus pro/pieeTe noftril. Et
pertinet h£c cura l'olJlmzmiter ad omnes Plltres-Fami/itH,
Itt m(Jrituri diJPonant Domibus fl~, ne quk Pofleris fitk
'Vel
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vel da';"i vel rixarut» per negligentia", poll mortem foam
f'e/inqutlt. 1mo & in Cafo homini! adlmc'care.n,1J prole
tenet: Ita & Abram con1"erebatur, diems: Ecce ver- Gen. 15.
naculus me us h~res erit. Co/ligifur hinc, deficientiblH
Filiis, h£reditate", hd!redil,us conjignandtml, ne qua inter
illos flboriatllr difcordia. Ita Abraham IfaacumdeJIgnavit heredefJI, Filiis a1ltl11l Ancillarum adhuc vivis d1flribuit mllnera: Ita Jacob Patriarch" inter Fi/iol varia Gen. 48.
difpofoit ultimo Elogio, Jofepho,prd!legatulII dedit, & de
funere foo cavit. Adeo lit ab ipfo D()mino ptobillri videtur, quod Jemper apud ommshofJ#nel 'H..{itallllll [lIit, nempe
1ft morituri m~ndata dent Propintjtlis tillt DOlllejficil, atque de Familia fua conflitllllnt.
E quib14s omnibus li'11tidiffime apparet, ut JIU adfjui- ,
rendi reJ, Jive dominia rerum Tejiamentaritlf'llm;per,focceffionem jive ex Te/iamento, five all In.tefiatu, pr;1II£7)0
juri Gentium vel Natural; fere (o.£taneum, ejuflJue Difciplina", d!que neceJforiam; cujus HypographilZ feu HJpothejis, velJPecial; fignificatiolfe'IJNdlftio pnita, quat» Con_
tro'lJerjiam 7)el CIIlHfat» 'Vocant ]1Iris-Confolti, ell Argll_
mentum TraiJatm fobfequentis: Nolim ta1Jle1l, in iii qll£ .
a me tradita, font, ita SbrlM'~~' ", ali" cedere no/im,.
quaJi nuUis rationllln datlflr" me paliem coerceri, fed illfl
omnia, a/iorllm (aplld ~quos LelJores) permat"r;fJri flb-"
mijJe relinquens judicio:, hdl& prd!libare 'VOIHi, quo gratia",
tua'lJ mihi cQnci/iare valerc1II.
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PART I.
-Of Lafl-Wills and TeJlaments.
CH A P. I.
Of Tefla111ents-, Laft-Wills, and Codicils, in
general.
of the Antiquitr'of1'e{faments,

and whether they had their
Original from the Jus Gentium, or the Jus Civile. 2. What a Teftament. is: Alfo what aLan-Will properly is, and
what a Codicil is ; with their legal Differences Cllchfrom other.
J4 The ufe and end of Codicils: And whether an Executor may
he appointed in a Codicil.
'
4- Six Inferences of Law from the Definition of a Tefiament.
5. In what fenJe the 'JIJoras [Tefiament and W· Will] are 8,·
nonimous in Law, tl1ldwberein they differ.
6. The different Opinions touching the word [Tcfi'amentum.]
7. Whether a Seat, Subfcription, or Subjignlltion, be nece.ff;m, to
II Laft Will, or Teftament.
I.

LAJI-WillS

and Teftaments, as to their Ufe, End, and
Subfiance (tho' not as to the Solemnities thereof)were
known in the WorId long before Time had anyone
gray Hair; indeed, not long after the World came
out of Nothing: For no {ooller had Omnipotent! ex
nihilo, created a World of .AU Things; but forne of thefe AltTbings
ft:U, in the Infancy QfTimc:, diftributivdy into difiinet Proprieties,
proportiOllably, as that Bleffing, Gen. 1.28. entailed on the Creation, took effect. Propriety, ill Contra-difiinClion to Oommunitl
~ollld not originally be, until there was forne in Being ; not as
Joint-Tenams) or as Tellants in Common,but as lawful Proprietors,
B
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dilliner- fromA-dam's '~oncreated' Dominiol1()ver aU 'the Earth:
Which not fo much by any ,Right. of Primogeniture, as by a Deed
ofGift or free Donation he had, fiOb initio, a Legal Title unco, Gen.
J. 26,28. Which afterwards in a Right Line QfSucceffiQIl, and
by way. of Augmentation to their Conquefis in [ubdHi7Jg the Earth,
de[cended to his PoHerity., Before which time, ,11 thiugs,were,
without Diftinction, common to all, as living upOn one and the
fame common Stock and Patrimony; Yet aft~rward$ by Occupancy (as thofe who inhabit Vacancies) chofe t~eir refpecHve
Territories in a way of p'eculia~ and private Dominion. Which is:
the moreconjecrqrable from Abel's having Sheep and Caud, and
confequently Pafrures of his own: As al[o from Cain's having
Plantations, and confequently Lands that were his own, and (pecially in the Land of Nod, where he built the City of Enoch.
After this (as JOfepbtM reports) came Exchanges, Buying, Selling, Weights, Meafures, Judges of Covenants and Contracts,.
with Bounds and Limits of Land, into uCe and practice. And,
when of all the Families on the Earth, only Noah with His appeared above Water, we find the Earth divided by ~is Pollerity,.
{orne Ages after the Flood; For by Japhet were the Ijles fit the.
Gentiles divided in their Lands, Gen. 10. 5,25. Cham and his,
Pofierity poifdTed thernfelves of the South and South-weft parrs
of the World, as Shem did the Eaft as far as to the Indies. It hath
been a1fo received by Tradition, That Noah, as by Command frOUl
God, received this kind of Dillribution, or private Dominion, in
the 930th year of his Age, being 300 years afrer the Flood, .and '
conhrm'd it by Will twenty years before his Death: And (according to Eufebius and others) delivered it a little btforehis
death into the hands of Shem his Son and Heir. It is likewife
4:vident from Sacred Records, 'That Wills and Teftaments, and
Donationsft,lortis cau[a, which are quafi T8ftawenta, were ill ufe
among the ancient Hebrews, Deut. 2 I. 16. Inftances whereof
we have not a few among the old Patriarchs, who conveyed their
Efiates from one to another in a way of T efiamentary Alienations ~ Thus Abraham, if he had died without lifue Male" had·
made Eliezer his Heir' or Executor, Gen. 15. 2, 3. which ![aae
afterwards was; Abraham having· in his life-time difmHfed his.
other Children only with filial Portions, Gen. 25. 5,6. Thus,
lIane" when Efou (like others of his Pofrerity) took a iiquid· way
to difhinherit himfelf, appoint~d Jacob as his fole Heir and Exe(utor, Gen. "7. 37. who likewife in his Will bequeathed to his
Son Jo{eph (ovtr al'ld above what he gave his other Children)
(('rtain Lands, which he got jure Belli) fro~ the Amoritel, Gen.
-4 8. 22 • Hence therefore ids very demonfirabJe, .That Teilaments-,
and Laft- W~l1s, as to their ute, end, and fubihnce, had their
Origina.-
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Originatioii, from th~ jus Gentium,. as the Product of 1~s .Natu- (n) Licet Tdl:arale, which gave Bemg to that whIch we now caU Dommlon, or mentum cum adProperty, and confequently to Alienations) under which Genus are jeaione S.oleml1icompri'zed Laft-Wills and Teftame'tJts, as a Species thereof, which tatum,. ~J.carur
notwithfiandin~ ~ave finee .reeeive~ their Form~ and Solemnities {?rd~T~fi~.~p::
from the Jus Ctvzle, (4) which reqUires feven Wltneffes to a T efia- fum tamen Tement, whenas the Jus Gentium is fatisfied only with two. (b) In fram. de fe fimthe Interpretation whereof, every Lafi-Will is a T eilament: For plicit~r,eft de jure
which Rea~on,_ that P.rivilege of infiituting Executors i1j .Codicils, ~e~~ou~'od~~r;:_
was not demed,m certam Cafes, to fuch as were of the MIlItary Pro- tes effe c::eperum,
fellion. (c) So that as to the Jus Civile,tbere can no mJre of Wills difponebant de
and Teftam~nts beafcribed th~reun:o, than th; reducin~ ~htm into Bo~is fuis o~~
feveral Forms) under the Qgahficatlon of certam Solemmttes: And n:~ tef!l~ Yew'
as to that part of a Laft Will and Tefiament, which refers to the ¥eib~ento d~l
bequeathing of Legacies,it is evident, that the u(e and Fracrice there Antiquis ~arri·
of was formally introduced by the Law of the Twelve Tables. (d) ~us. Hart. 1111. ",.
Thus Wills and Teftaments, as to their Sub(fance, are of the cted4a~·l·:e
1us Gentium: But as to their Solemnities, of the Jus Civile.
&oG:o/d€',u/"
Bell 1. 2. c. 6. nu. 16. vii:. Quanquam Tefiamemum, lit ABu> alii, formam cerram ~ccipere
poillt a jure Civili, ipfa tamen ejti~ fubftanria cognit,\ e£l: Dominio, & eo dato, .JU~·lS Natt'ralis, &c.' Alienatio aurem in mortis eventum, ante earn l'evocabilis, retento in~enm jur~ P?[fidendi & Fruendi, eft Teftamentum.' - Grot. ibid. & Glof. in 1.1. De AcquIr. reI'. DOn1I1l.
& Bart; in Rub. De Acquir hreredir. (b) Bart. in dift 1. inrerdam, nu. 7. & Barth. RomuJ.
fuper 1. nemo potefi, if. de Legatum I. un. So. in Rep. D. D. VolA- fo. I 82. Et ~~ <;onclud.u~.
Communiter D. D. in 1. ex hoc jure, ff. deJun. & jUl'. & ib. per Jafon. (c) LJv111ltla CodicIl,
d.e Militar. Tefl:at? (d) L. verb'yLeg~ 12. Tab. de Verb. fing & Peter CriC fup~r Rub. de
legat_ I. nu. 47. In repet. D. D. vol. 4. f. 4.

n

2. A Tcftament is a juff Sentence of our Will, touching what we ) L ff. d T
would have' done ~fter our death, with the Appointment of an Exe- ~
d'e Leg:!.'
cutor. (e) By exchanging the ~drds[1uft Sentence,] into the words §, an h::eredi~, &
[LlI'WfulDifpojing,] is given the Definition of a Laft-Will:' (f) l..p~n. vet.Calp~u~
Which (the Appointment of an Executor being omitted) defines a nnm. :if;., d '~~
Codicil (g) An Executor and a Laft-Will or T eHament are fuch ReMa~ti/
Iatives, as the Qne cannot be without the other. (h) Infomuch, that ConjeEt. ult. vol.
although much be written in the name of a Wilt, many Legacies lih. 1 ..tit. t·
. bequeathed, and feveral things appointed to be done; yet if no (%~ lbJd. ;d'''~'
Executor be dim~a:ly J1amed, or the Office or Dnty of fuch per&PJ~;' C~~
(onallyand fuffidently expreffed or implied, it is 1-10 LtlJl". Will or 1 8 5: in'Woodward
Teftament. (i) Thus asa Teftament is a Jt0fl Sentence) fo a Laft- ~ Dare~s, Cafe.
Will is a Lawful Difpo/ing, touching what we would have done (Z~ Infiltj de hi
a:~t~r ?ur death, with the. Appointment of ~n Executor) and a Co- Vuj~: Subfii~ 1.
dletlIS the fame, but wIthout fuch Appotntment of an Executor; hrered. palam, fr.
""hich in truth is the very foundation of the Teftament, whereof de Ten~m~n. &
the nomination of an Executor, and the Jufta Vcluntas of the Te~ Brook. tit. ExeItatOf, are t h etwo "
. Effi . 1 (k)
cut. lO.
malO
entia s.
."
(k)L.antehreredis.

lnft:

(rf

ad:

tOd

e

Inft. de Legat. & 1. proxime. if. de his Gure in Tefta. deleo. Tefiamenrum proprie did nOil
poteft, ubi Infritutio ha:redis abefr. diEt. L. proxim,;.
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3. A Codicil in the chief Cpnfiruttioll, and Intendment of
Law, is either for the ExplanatiOl"t or Alteration of fomething in,
or for Addition of [omtthing tu, or for Subfiradion of fomething from the T eftament. There is. this further ufealfo of a
Codicil; and it hath this force in Law, That where-ever it is
added unto a Tefiament) wherein the Teftator declares, That h~
. will have the Difpafalaf his Efiate to be in force, either in way
(1}.Lemus de Jufr. of a Teftament,. or Codicil, or whacever other way the Law a1&: JureI.1.nu
2. c. 19
r 1'f tee
h T fi ament ta wh'lCh t:IUC h C()atc
I" iJ '
Dub.
3
. lows: I n that cale,
IS an ..
(m) L. Milit'is nexed, afterwards prove, or happen to be invalid as a Tcfiament;
~;;'dicilli~" ff. de that is, as to the appointing or conHituting of an Executor, yet it
/' fl~1, ~l~~ {hall ftand good as a Codicil; and 'accordmgly be obferved as{uoh,
j,'1:j~j~'j/Codicil!is by him who Admininers to the fame, (I) And altho' in a Codicil
ad Td1:..mentum regularly Executors may liat be infiituted, or primarily appointed,
faa.is, ~riarn.~ raving only ill the Codicil's of Sotdkrs, by Law thereunto fpecially
~dlr~sdJure ddlre.- priviledged, and that only in certain Cafes_; yet even in Codicils~
~.[o VI fecus
etur fitarlo
d or au'-1-ded). accord·lIlg,
. to theW'II
Licet
in Executors may be t'ubfi'ltute.,
l and
CodicilJis paganis, Pleafure of the T efi,at0f. (111)
4. From the precedent Definition of a Teffament, the Legal Inferences are principally thefe irx ~ viz.., I.' That a TeHator in his
Wiil may not command or order any thiNg againft Jufiice, Piety~
Equity, or Honefty. 2. That-it be full and perfect, without defed or imperfefrions., either in refped of Solemnity, or ill· refpeer
of will and Meaning, 3. That it ought to be advifedly and deliberatdy made, and not Abfque animo Teftandi.
,',
5. That the Tefiator at th«time of making the Teftament, as heought to be CompoS' mentis;. fo aIfo to. be Sui juris, in refptct of
what hedifpofeth in his \VitI. 5. That his Will be independent
and Voluntary, or without the lean circumvention). fear,. fraud, flattery, coacHon, or dependance on the will or pleafurt: of any other.
6. That the Teftamt:nt being ambulatory in point of Will (0 long
, as the Teilator lives, is not ot, any force or validity until his de~J Heb. 9· 17· ceafe. (n).
.
7. A Teftament is frequmtly called a Will, or Lap-Will; for
there words are commoJlly fynollymous and promi(cuoufly ufcd :
Yet the current Opinion is, That they underftand them moil properly, who, limit a Will only to Land,. and a Te/lament only to
ChattelJ, fe<]uiring Executors, which a Will only ror Land doth
not req!lire ~. For w.here Lauds Or Tenements only are devifed by
Writing, this according. to the Common Law, albeit there be no
Executor named, fhaUprop,erly be called a Laft-Will; and where
itcOl1ccrns only Chattcls,aTejfam.6'nt. Such a Tefiammtaswhereto tbe Appointment of an Executor is effendal, doth, properly relffr to Goods and Chattels; for Lands, by vertue of the Statute,
may be devifed by a Will in. writing, where no Executor is
.
Dame~
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named. A Teftament taken firictly, according to the Definition
thereof, differeth from a Laft~W;tl, (0) yet not a~ oppofite thereto. ~o) pD.po{\: Glor.
but only as the Species differs from the Genus; for every Tcfia- In til1l. 1. t. ff. de
mentis a Lafi·\Vill, but every Laft-Will is not a Tefiamellt. A Tefta.
Laft·Wzll is a general word, and agrees with each (everal kind
of LlljI-Wilis or Te/faments: (p) But a Teftament properly fo (p) Mamie. ubi
called, is only that kind of ufo-Wilt wherein an Executor is ap- fuper tit. 5.
pointed.
6. Whether the word [1eJfamentumJ be a Simple or a Compound word? Whether Simple) as Ornamentum Inftrumemum,
ClIlceamentum, Pa/uJamentum, and the like; or a Compound of
Tejlatio and Mentis" is not of any Cuch cogent Interelt, either t()
the Theory or PraBick part of the Law, as to be much inquir'd
into. Such as define Te[famentum to be1efoatio mentis, (q) Ceem (q) PI.owd. eofl'.
indeed rather defective in the compleat Definition thereof, than & ~nftt de Tft{l;
T
miftaken in the Allution to the thing they thereby aimed at: Nor ~~n'tum l~ft·eT~:
are they duly reprehenfible, who framing ,a genuine Compofure ffacio mentis, &
of words,do only mifexadly call it a Definition, when all their Covar. in Rub. de
De~gn thereby, was only to allude to the main Eifential of the Tena Ord. ex
Thing, rather than to adapt any adequate Definition thereof, fpe- I par. DU. 1.
dally wheIe there is fuch a quad·rate .AnaJogy between the, word,
'and fuch Etymology thereof, as to the thing lignified thereby:
And chofe few, who will not have it to be a Compound word,
but Verbum vel Nomen Simplex, (r) feem therein to affect rather (r) Au1. Gel!. 1. z.
a fingularity of Opinionative Contradiction, than any ways to Sa- c: ~ x.ad 8e v. SuJp.
. tisfaC'tion, corroborate their Aifertioll by any ReaCollS or Preot~ ~ La~ Va~re, 1.6.
other than the ipfe dixit of their own Authority: So that where (s)gThe~ph. Infr.
we find it (aid, that Teftamenrum is Teftatio mentis, it is to be un- de Tefta. Ord. §I.
dafiood in reference rather to the Etymology and Explkation of ~ ThoJof. Synrag.
the word than to the Subfiance of the thing it felf. 0)
]ur.l. 4- c.l.nu.;.

,
& Ant. Burgos 10
Rub. de confiitur. num. J 2.6. ubi. Il1:a Etymologia eft vera, fed impropria, quia non [cum
h:eredis infiitutioneJ ut dicunt DO. in l.r.ff. de Tefta. & Acet. in 1. 2. :If. deLegat. I..
.

~

7. Altho' the juft Will of the Tefiator, and the Appointment of an Executor, be the very Conjlituents of a T efiament,
yet by the (t) Civil Law it was held but an imperJeCf Tefiament, (t) Tefiamentum
unlcfs it had the Solemnities of Sealing, or Sign at ion, and Sub- imperfe8um eft,
fcription of the T eHator, and feven w itndres thereunto fptciaHy quod nonn bfirequired: And all this (except making [he Tc:fiarr,n,t it /(1£ ) to gTna~~mme ~ge~stem
..'
' h t h'is Salvo, That quod
elflU
11 nl ,
be done at one and t he r
lame
time; alll
y WIt
Afrie. in
in cafe the Tefiator were not literate tl'lOugh to fubfcribe, then 3 Tra~t demon!hat 'defect might be fupplied with an eighth Subfcriber in his firat, dum Te!tafie.1d: (It) Provided, that no Tefiament imp-erfea by reafon of ~~ntum pe~feI;,um OppOOlt non
ftgnaro,1. hac ConfultifIima. § non fubfcriptum. Cod. de Tefta. (u) Tefiator nefciat I,item

fi

OOavwn adhibere Tefiem. 1. cum Alltiquitas Cod.de Toftamentis,

fuch

....
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fuc h Solemnity, fhould run in prejudiCe' to the Teftators Children ,
out that fuch Imperfect Tefiaments, whether Written or Nuncu(lV). L. hac con- l'ati'Ue, fhould be gO(~d and valid as to them. (w) And although
iuJuffima.. ~od. de a Seat in Confirudion of Law, doth imply both a confent in him
Te~a&& I.hl ~of that affix'd it to the Infirument, as alfo a confirmation 'of the
Teft~~ntu~ things therein contained; (x) yet with us it is not neceffary,
if. de L. CorneJ.dethough expedient to a Tefiament, which is not properly and
Fa.His. Ubi in glof.legally a DeeJ, to which a Seat is effential, though it hath the
mtn'sT~llame~- force and virtue of a Deed: (y) Nor is the Tefiator's Subfcription,
tum cnptum lP.
f
b
f h T
fo jure Nullum which re[peds rather the Proo, than the Su fiance 0 t eeftafi, nOfi fie ligna: mene, (2:.) abfolutely neceffary thereunto; becaufe upon other due
tU!1l' .Iui ,in gJof- and fufficient Proof, it may be good without it.
So that a Tefta~~. lJ~lla.:1. ~ ment may be valid, without either Seal or Subfcription, becau[c the
I~v~~tar~~Q~13~' Subftantials (as aforcfaid) of a Teftarnent, do principal1y confifi
nu,2I7.
, in the juft U'ill ofthe TeH:ator, with 'the Appointmmt of an Exe(x) L ..".Cod. ~e cutor. (a) A Devi[e of Land, without Seal, or Name, or Mark,
reb·Alle.
a~:. is good, if the 'relator agree to it. (h) The Statute that impowers
.~:juftL.r i.u~iu:- ~o ma~e. a Will of LandS, fays nothing of Sealing, only it mufi be
de Tell:. Milit. & 111 Wntmg.

:i

nf.d

L.Tribunus. §.ult.
(y) Offic. Exec. cap. 2. (:to) Farinac. DeciC lib. I. Decif ,H. nu.: 4. (a) L. I
c. de Tella. & Signor. de flomod. fuper I. fi Ego. fl:': de injufto rupt. Tefta. ou. 3I. (b) Perk
-+7 6, t77· March :':>6. Pl. 245.
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II.

Of Tefla11lents and Lafl-lfllls,
conjidered.

1l10re

fpecially

Of the je'lJeraJ Djftinmo~s or kinds .o[Teftaments, which the.
Law takes moft notice of.
"
2. Of the Divijion of Teftaments among the Ancient Romans,
now of leis momet;t in the Law.
'.
,. The Jijfe1'ence'between Jus Gentium, Jus Civile, an4 Jus
Canonicum" in reference to Teftaments.
I.

I.

THE Dillin6Hons of Tefiaments, which are the mofl: ob-

vious in the Law, are principally three; with a threefold
Subdivifion to one Member of the 1aft Difiindion, ~ a1[0 to that,
which for want of the Appointment of- an Executor, may Ie..
tain the name of a Laft-Will, when it cannot properly be called
a Tefiament, Firft therefore, 1eftaments are faid to be either Solemn or Unfolemn. (a) This, though the firft and greateft difiin· (a) Hac confuI.
aion of T eftaments, yet of leafi force and ufe with us here in tiffima. <;ond. de
England. Secondly, Tefiaments are either Written or Nuncupa·le.ft~. ; 1. r. ff&
rive. (6) Thirdly, They are either Privileged or Unprivileged. ir:i~J~ena~Upt.
(c) Of Privileged Tefiaments there are three forts, whereof fome-(b) Mynfing;'In:
are' called Military Tefiaments, or fuch as are made by Soldiers ftir. de Tefia. or·
under certain Qlahtications: Others are fuch Teftaments as are ti).~ fin: b'
made 'only among the Tefiators OWQ Children. And of the third fupra;;~~Jt~~. ~/~
fort) are fuch Teltaments ,as are made to CharitllMe, and Pious ufl':s.
But in cafe there be no Executor nominated or appointed, nor the
Office of fuch per[onally and difl:inttJy exprefs'd, or fufficientl1
implied, then it may not properly be called a Teftament, yet it:
!hail retain the name of a Lt;ft.Will) which comprehends one of
thefe, 'Viz.. either a Codicil, or a Legacy and Devife) or a Gift
in regard, or by reafon of death.
2. Anciently there were three ways ofTefiamentification, or
three kinds of TeLlaments, whereof fome are now totally laid
afide, as obfolete, and quite of ufe; others yet practicable, but
in part on~y ; and others wholly retain'd in their full ufe and
practice, though not with us, where the Jus Gentium, abfia6ted
from fuperfluous Solemnities, in this matter prevails. One of
thefe kinds of Teftaments, was that which was made Calatis Comitiis in times of Peace : 'Another, that which' was made in ProcinElli, or in times of War) fpeci<;llly when about tc? engage the
Enemy in fight. And. the third, th1t which th~ Ancients called,
,
,

p~'i'
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(d) J ufiin. in. § J. 'Pes~rv£s & Librllm. (d) 1 bat which was made in times of peace
& 1 dJe Tt-. ~1 was done in prefenee of the Roman Aifemblies, when eonven'd to~~~
1. 1;15: getherby the Sound ~f the Horn or ,Comet, fvr the making of
c. 17.
Laws, chufmgof Officers, and the like: Tefiaments fo made,
were done with all their due Solemnities, whence they were called Solemn Tefiaments. Such as were made in times of War, (pedally when about to put. themfelves into a pofturt of War for
(;;:) Hoc cum eo actual Fight; and before they girded on the Sword, they declared
qL'od nunc Mili- their Wills in the Audience of three or four Witneffes : (e) Whence
1:.i~e appeUamus it may probably be pre[umed, fuch Tefiaments were only Nu."...
aliquid habeat
cupative. That which was called Per £1 &- Libram, was made
cOf!1mune,fed cum onlvat the Emanci:pation of a Family' and fo called becaufe the
eo idem non eft, C fi
h'
b ' . h F 'fi h L'
Cjuippe quod illud u om t en was~ to pay Money y W'eig t: or at uc J:jm3n·
he multo Antiqui- cipations) the Tefiator did abdicate and !enounee his Goods by
us, etiam ante fe- way of a feigned and imaginary kind of Sale, to him whom he apgem I 1 Tal. rece- pointed for his Heir or Executor; who by the Agency of a Liprum··-··Cal Lex b . ,
Offi cer ~ t' tea
h B IIanee,. d'd
. h
r:.
f fi ve
v~rb.Tena~enti: rtpenaent, or
,1 111 t e prelencc 0
IlU.5 0 .& Plutarch. Witndfes, all to be of tun Age) and Clti1.enS of Rome, pay Money
j~~ Coriola. cum a- hy weight, in conlideration of fuch fictitious rendition. (1) which
~s~ft. ~.I.
Money in truth was 110 other 'than fuch Metal in. the aullion, or
A~1. G°cll:~bi
Mafs, as was cur~ent ~mong die Ancients to be paid by weight ill
rupra.
all Matters of AlIenation. (g)
(f) Jun. in diEt.

J:i.

t

J

§ I: & Tholo. Synt. jur. 1. 42. e. 3. nu. 3. in Titulis UJpiani cit.20. Dlius TeftamentiSoIenni~
lllS apponitur i~ h~ verba, viz. in :r~ftament~ quod per iEs, & ~ibram fit., I?ua': res aguntur,

Familia: Emanclpatlo,&Teftamentl Nuncupatlo, Nuncupatur Teftamentum In hune modum.
Tabulas Teftamenti tenens Teftator, ita dicit, Hec in his Tabulis cerifve fcripta ut funt, ita
Lego, ita Tenor: Quirites, vos Teftimonium prrebetore. Qua: ¥un~patio & Teftatlo vacatur. Ulp. c.Inft. lO. quod & ab lador.I. s. Eeym. c. 24· (g) Plin.lIb. 33. cap. 3.

(h) Barth Romale- 3. The differ.en:e between the Law of Nations" the Civil and
us fuper 1. nemo the Canon, in reference to Tefiaments, doth not refpeCl: fu much

pote~. ff.~e keg:~. the Subfiantia1s, as the Circumfiandals thereof; not fo much the
DD:v~i.~~fol~i8;: Subfialltial as the Probatory part thereof: Albeit there are that
Du.87.
affirm, That by the Civj1 Law, the number of feven WitneiTes,
(.i) L. hacconful- is the SUbftantial Soltmnity of a Tefiament, (b) by which Law
frffl,~' ~0r.deT~- an eighth Wienefs is alfo required, in cafe the TeHator be fo illite&a·~i~.g 0 • rna . rate, as not of Ability to fubfcribe his Name. By the fame Law five
(k) Manr.Ie con. Witndfes were required to a Codicil. All which, were to ftlbfcribe
ulr. v~l. 1.6. tit. 3· their Namos) and affix their Seals to the Tefiament. 0) By the Jus
n1)'t 10
de G'1'.tium twoWitnetfes arefufficiellt; (1.) as alfo by the Canon Law
~eft~, rA~~~: Bur- in all Tdiamcnts to Ftous Ufes, and in fuch as relate to Matters
gor:io c. qu.re Ec- merely Sec.ular, three Witneifes; whereof one to be the Minifier
d.etiarum:D:·Con· of the Tt'Hator's Pariili, or fome other Ecc1efiafiical PerCon: (I)
fh~. DD10{~n Re-- Which PraClice of two or three Witndfcs for the due Proof of a
~~i:2. foi. I~[; CI~~: Tdiament (,if without lull: exception) doth N0t only prevail
208.&c. cum eifes with us, but ~5 reformed by the Canon taw, at}d as warranttd
de Tefia.
by .

fn·.n
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by the Law of God, and introduced by the Jus Gentium, doth (m) Man~. ubi
now a1[0 prevail at the Civil Law. (m)
fup. ou. 10.
b

.C HAP.

III.

Of Teftaments folemn and unfolenm, according to
the Civil Law only.
What folemn 1eftaments are, andU?hy fo called.
What the Law chiefly intends by Teftaments unfolemn.
3. In Wh4t Cafes unfolemn Teftaments are tolerated by Law.
I.

2.

BY

the Solemnity of Tefiaments, is underftood a certain
Form introduc'd by the Civil Law, to this end, that the
fuft Will of the Tefiator may not l'emain as a Non Conftat after
'his deceak:: (a) The which Sot'emnity not being ob(erved, the Te· (a) L.Ilac confulr.
fiarntl1t is thereby rendered as imperfect and null. (b) So that by in fin. c. qui Te£i:a.
folemn Tefiaments, are here meant fuch Tefiaments as are made fae. po~ i?' I. ult .
. h a11 tOle
h r. S0 1emlutles
. . wh'ICh the c·t'Vt., Law requires:
.
And (b)
e. de FHltl com.
Wit
L.hac confultis
they are principally thefe fix ~ viz. I. That the Tefiament be made c. de Te£i:a.
in [cripti!. 2. That the Tefiator do fign and feal the fame. 3. That
the A6I: oC- making and expediting the Will it felf, be all done at
on~ and the fame time" faving only fuch Intervals, as the weaknefs
of the Tefiator's Condition necdfarily requires. 40 That the Te·
fiament be acknowledged as fuch, and publifhed by the Tefiator in
the pretence ·of (even Witneffes. (c) 5. That all thefe Witneffes be ~-c) Teftes clt'ffici,
thereunto fpecially called, requefied, and required to be perfonally Id ~£i:, ~ocup~e~es
preCent for that very en~ and purpofe. 6. That ~ll thefe \Vic· ~sl&egd~i~lO
udfes do feal and fubfcnbe the Tefiament fo pubhfhea as afore· Conn. I. 9. Com(aid, by the Tefiator in their pre[el~ce. -(d) A11 which Solemnities me nt. c. 3. n.' I .
were required by the Civil Law, as a:lmofi dfential to a Tefia- Qui fig';1and}s Te·
ment) though in truth fome of them lefer rather to the l'robatory, fth~bmenttls
ohm ad1 eren ur------than the Subilantial . part thereof. And hereof. we have 110 ufe Calv. Lex. verb.
here in England, being not oblig'd to any of thole Solemnities) Teftes.
(e) Caving only te that in fcriptis, whell Lands or T en~ments are (~) Te~j~m offi·
devi{ed.
. ,
~IO fungi dleu,ntur
I.

.

In

Teframentls,

qui figilla impo.
nunt. Goth. in Not. a~ l~. c. de Tena. (d) Tract de Rep. Ang1. 1. 3. c. 7. & Lynw. Con a,
c. Statuto verb. probatls, tIt. de Tefra. 1. 3. & Bratt. de Leg. & Conf. Ang.I. :. C. 2;.
.

c

2.

Un-
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2. UnfOle11?1! Teftaments, by the Intendment of Law, are n;
other th~:m fuch T efiaments as wherein the (aid Solemnities are
wholly omitted: And fuch are our T efiaments, not reC]uiring ,above
two fufficient Witndfes, in conformity to the Jus Gentium, and the
(f) Mant.. ubi fu· Canon L(I'W in thatpoint; (f) and favi~g in a DevifeofLand,as was
pra. 1. ~.
3· faid, wherein writing is alfo neceffarily required, and that it be
~~:~ 8. made in the Tefiator's Life-time: (g) Yet the T~fiator hath his lian. p. C. I.
berty to make ufe of what other number of WunetTes he thinks
Teftamentum co- fit, and may. dtfire their Subfcriptiolls; yea, for the better preram duobus Tefti- vention of Fraud or Forgery, and ad majorem callte/am, may defire
bus faaum apud their SubCcriptioll5 to every Page of the Tefiament: But as to this
eas ~entes, ~ure the Law lays no Obligation upon him.
folo Jure Gentium,
"

c;j

filt.
iI:

non aucem jure
"
•
••
Civili utuntur, fllenne reputatur-}oan. Baptlfi. Sup.]. ut v~. ft: de Juft.& Jur. In Re.

pet. DD. vol.

I.

nu.6.

3. Altho~ the Civil Law is fo exact in requiring fuch Solemni.
ties to the perfection of a Teftament ; yet even,by that Law there
are certain {pecial Cafes wherein unfolemn Tefiaments are not only
tolerated, but alfo admitted al)q allowed for as good and effectual
to all Intents and Purpores, as if they had been exactly circumLtantiated with all the Solemnities aforefaid ~ admitting therefore, that
not only the juft number of \Vitne,ffes, which the Law calls feven,
but a1[0 their being fpecially and free1yrequefied by the Tefiator to
that end and purpofe, with all the other Solemnities, were (as the
learned Bartol. and others affirm) fuchSubfiantials of a Tefiament,
(h) Bartol. in 1. as that with.lut them it could not be a Teftamenc at all: (h) yet
nemo pordl.. ff. inafmuch as the defign of that Law, was not thereby fo much to inde.Legat, ~: In. duce the Efi'ence of a Tflfiament, as to prevent fuch Deceits and
ai'~~~~ ~~cq~ffe Frauds as are incident .t?treto, (i) it ~oth vali(late a~l priviIedg'd
Com. Opin. & in Tefiaments, fuch as MIlItary, Inter Ltberos (,. ad P,OS Ufo!, notL. hac cQnfult.
withftanding their defect of fuch Solemnities, as effettually as any
~od. derTefta. flolemn Teitaments whatever. To which may al{o be added, fuch
(1) Barr 1. Room- T fi
11. d'111 the prefcence 0 f t he P'rmee,
Ireus
fup. di&. L. e aments as ar~ rna de or pubJ',llIe
nemopoteft.nu.87 or Supremt: Magtfirate, (k) as Supplementary to all Defects of Le(k) Calv. Lex. . gal Solemnitits: And likewife fuch T efiaments as are made in
verb. Te~mentJ. Times when, and Places where the Plague or Peftitence doth rage;
(1)
Bart. In L. na- r. h b .
T [1
•
h G0 d at fiuch
'turaliter nu.l5.de lUC
emg compared . to M'l'
. ptary. e laments,l1l t a~
UluGap. Gail. l. times kerns to prodauu WaIagal11ll: Men. (l)
Obfer. Praa.
Quem refert.l Q8.nll. 108. Tempore Pefiis l'elaxatur Solennicas-BJl'.in l:unic.ff.de bon.Poffi:r.
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C HAP. IVOf Teftaments Written and Nuncupative.
Te/fament written, ~hat ?
Difference betweln Devife of Lands ana Bequefl of Goods.
3· Lanas (if Burgage Tenure, and by eulom aevi[able,' may
pafs Nuncltpatively.
'
4· Nmning Exect~tor not neceJforJ in a Will only for DeviJe of
Lanas.,
5· Notes eden inwritil1g fufficient for aevi[e of Lanas.
6. Teftament Nuncupative, what'?
7· The Will Whether Nuncupative or Written, in cafe the Exe·
cutors Name be omitted out of the Writing? '
8. Ltlw-C(![es rlldting to this Subje5f.
I.
2.

A Written Teflament

is fuch,as at the time of making theteof
is committed to writing. (a) By which words are excluded (a) Mynf. In11, de
fuch TeHaments as are afterwards' put into writing: For being firil: tefia. ord, §. Sed
made by word of mouth, they frill remain Nuncupative) notwith- cum paulat.
fianding the reducing tsereof into writing after the Tefiator's
Death. (b) Among other Advantages that a Tdl:ator hath by a (h) Mynf. ibid,§
written Wiil, this is one, that he may conceal the Contents there- fin.
of from the WitnefTes, (c) which in a Nunct!pative will he cannot (c) L hac co fi '
do. And it is fufficient, if taking his Wi1l in his hand) he fay unto Cod. Te T.ena~J&
the WitnefTes, This -is my Laft· Will and Tefiament; or herein is glof. ibid.
contained my LaCt-Will; or other words to the like effect. (d)
(cl~ Auth· & non
h
d"{j
~.
f
L
d
f'
I
h'
b
W'll
Qblervato, Cod, de
·
2. A5 ~ouchlI1g tel pontlOll 0 an 0
11 entance y 1, Tefta
& OD 'bOd
if it be liot fully written before the Te1fator's death, (0 far at IeaCt
.1 1 •
as concerns the difpofition of the (aid Land, it may not be for that
part made good by reducing it to writing after the T eflator's death;
but as. touching Goods and C~attels~t ma~. ~e) NevertheleiS, ific (e) Offic. Exec,
be WrItten before the Te1fator s death, tho It be never brought cap, 2.
nor read to him after the writh1g thereof, .yet it is good, enough;
and that not only for Land, but alfo for Goods and Chattels, pro- _
vi~e~ that !~ere be an Executor named. (f ~ . And this £haH be ~ (f) 6H.6.Dyer 3:.
W 111m 'wntIng, and not verbal only, yea tho It want the Subfcnprion of the Tefiator's Name: (g) For m,my cannot write at all, (g) Offi 'E
and fame want Hands: Nor is the fubfcribing the Name of· the ubi fupr~: xec.
Maker, any efTcntial part of the Deed, much lefs of a Will, which
needs not [ealing as a Deed doth.
3. Lands and T l:11ernents devi(able by Cuflom, may pafs by
a NUlJcupJ.~i ,'e WiU for any time whatfoever; for in a DeviCe of
I.

I

C

2
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Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, held in Burgage tenure, it
is not neceffary that the fame lhould be written, becaufe fuch may
I) S . b P
pafs fufficiently by Will Nuncupative, (h) becaufe fueh Lands
~ \ I .w~~5: artL were deviCable before the making of th~ Statute of H .. 8 •. enabl~ng
to deviCe Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments by WIll m writll1g
in the Teftator's Life-time, which cannot pafs by a Nuncupative
(i) Star. H 8. an. Teftament orWiIl without writing :(i) So that Lands of Burgage31· c. J.
tenure, and by Cuftom deviCable may pafs Nuncupatively, tho'
Lands of other Tenures are not deviCable but by \ViII inwrit,ing.
4. Tho' the naming or appointit~g of an. Executor ,be dfential
to confiitute a Teftament or Lafi-WIll) yet thiS properly refers only
as to Goods and Chattels; for a Man may by by his Laft- will in
~riting deviCe his Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments; tho' he
make no Executors, becauCe an Executor hoth nothing to do with
the Freehold of Land. And this is more properly a Laft-Will
than a Tefiamenn for a refiament, in a proper and ftri6t fence, is
taken for the Inftitution or Appointment of an Executor: And
when it is taken only for Teftatio mentiS, or the Witnefs-bearing
of a Man's Mind or Will, it cannot be termed a Tefiament other(k) Aym0'R C~a. wife than improperly, and in a large fence: (k) For ContraCts,
u
vdetLte fuper m' , al1d other Tral1fadions~ may be the Tefiatiol1 of a Man's Mind
e egar. J.
•
.'
I
T ft
A d h r
Repet. DD. vol. and Will, as hglllticant y as e aments:. n t trelore whatever
4- fol .. 26. nu,.33· Infirument in Script is, .or. Nuncupation in Verbis, ~e ~ade.in the
Bal,d. In L.& 10 Name of a Tefiament, It IS (as fuch) null and vOld, If there be
~~f.°1~ ~Ylei~ no Executor appoi~ted.: (I) Only a.Te,fia~ent may (a,s fuch) be
com,
valid and good, without the exprefs l11filtutJOn or AppOlntment of
(I) § Ante hrere- an Executor therein, in cafe the Tefiator, touching (ueh Inftitution
dis, Inft; de ~e-. or Appointmmt, difiinclly and politively refers hirnfelf therein to
"at & § In pnITus.
h
. W'"
d b h' ( )
Inft.
de Fideicom. (orne or er certam Iltmg rna e y 1m. m
hrered. & L. pro-.
.
.
xime § penult. De hls.qua! 1~ Tella. delent. (m) L. Affe toto, ff. de Ha:re~. Inibe. & 1.
InfiitutiO, if. de CondIt. Iniht. & Jac. Mandellus, Super 1. r. :if. de verb.OblIg. 111 Repet.DO.
vol. 6. fo1. 176. nu. SI.

5. If the Writer doth 0WY take Notes from the Mouth of the
TeHator of his Laft- Will, for the DeviCe of Lands,.Tenemcnts, and
Hereditaments, and afterwards write the fame, but the Teftator
(n) Dyer in Cafe ?ies ~e~ore it be !htwed U1~to him; yet this is fufficient for a
inter SrickviIe & III wrmng, for the conveymg of Lands, Tenements, and HereduaBrown.
ments, (n) Likewifelt is fl:lfficient, if Notes or Articles be made
( 0 ) Ib!drIu p , ult. and read to the T tftator, though the (arne be not ingrofTed at large,
H!~~~~ am or in form of Law, until after the Tefiator's ?e~th. (0) Al(o a Te(p) L nutu. in
ftator~ who by rearon of fome weakncfs or mfirrnity, hath totally
prin. de .Legat. 3· loft his {peech, may yet even by {;igns or nods) bequeath what
~ Baff,rr·dm 1. hI. Legacies (Lands excepted) he pleaks. (pJ Yet note, that by fuch
:i I.
' t an Execucor; for that Call
()oji b. . ever. fi19ns or nod5, he may not
appolll
only

'Yill
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only be done either Nuncupatively, or in Scriptis, and not other- ~ ) An 1 d T i
wife. (q). And altho' it liat.h been re~eived as a commOll Opini- ft~. GJ~.ff:· J4~§ ::Oll, That 111 the Cafe aforefald, LegaCies may be bequeathed only ifl prin. in Track.
by nods and figns; (r) yet there are, and that of Orthodox Au- DO. Voll.fo1.H'
thority, who affirm, 'That the Law which introduc'd that Pra- (jr\:' J
ttice, is fince repealed or corrected by a later Law. (s) Norwith- ;bi f~~~ . a 5amb.
{landing which, if· the Teftament be ~() Pious Ures, or inter Li- (s) Per L.difcretis
heros, though made at the Interrogation of another, only by nods Cod. 9ui Teft. fa.
and figns, the validity tbereof is not on that account to be di. Jun\;IO
po~m prm.
fi!1' cSone(puted. (t)
cundum Rapha.
,
in L. 2.W. de Teo
fra. & ad L. nu~. ~ 1. fiquis in fundi, de Legat. J. (r) Joan. Crottus Cuper § fi 'luis ital. I.
ff. de verb. Obhg. In Rep~t. DO. vol. 6. fol.91. nu. 14.
6~ Teflaments are caned Nuncupati-r;e, when the Teflator without any writing, doth declare his Will before a fufficient number
of Witneffes ; (u) and fuch Nuncuplltive Will is of as great force (u).Inft. dete,fr.
and efficacy (except for Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments) as jrtm.ad· § fin. &
any written Teflament. (10) Yea, this velbal, oral, or Nuncupa- ;eft~le es. if. de
tive WiJJ, being after the Teftator's death reduced to writing, and (10)' L. hac Conhaving the Court· Seal affixed thereunto, is of as good validity fultat. § per nuntouching the difpo(al of Goods and Chattc:ls, as ifit had been writ~ cupat. C.de tefta.
ten in the Teftator'sLife-time. (x) Such NuncupativeTeflaments (x) Stat 14H 6
,arefuppofed to be of the.greatefi Antiquity, and far more Ancient 5. & 5' H. ;. & .
than written Wills, as being in ufe and practice before Letters J M.I;. & 16 Et.
were known, whereby to explicate the fence of our minds by any
diftintl: and fignificant words in SCl'iptis. Pliny afcribes the firft
Invention of Letters to the AjJjrians : But if we will believe Aulus
Geltius,they were firft invented by Mercurius among the Egyptians,
from whom Cadmus (who lived A, M. 1507. which was the fidt
Sabbatical Year) convey'd that Art out of Phoonicia into Greece,
when<:e the Grecians brought the firft ufe thereof into Italy: But
long before this were Wills and Teflaments, as to their ufe, end,
and fubftance, practically known among the Patriarchs; which
by neceffary confequence could' not be other than Nuncuplltive T efiaments.
.
7. Although many Legacies be made and written in a Will,
and many things expreffed to be done, yet if no Executor be
llamed in the writing, only A. and B. by word of mouth appoirit~
t:d to be Executors; this {ball not amount to a \Vill in writing,
but to.a Nuncupative Wi!l ~nly; (J) becau[e one. etTen.tial part of (y) Offic. Exec.
the Will, (viz,. the appol11tllig of an Executor) IS omItted out of ubi [up.
the writing. Nay, the appointing of him Executor, who is
'
named in fuch a Note left with C. D. is no fofficient making of an
Executor at an. (z,) Nor is the appointing of anyone by a doubt- (z) Sum. Silv. tit
ful and uncertain name, a fufficient making either of an Execu- de td1. fo1. 443.6:
tor-
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or Legatary, ( If,) unlefs fome other [ufficient Circumfrance doth
make it plainly appear whom the Tefiator meant; fo tender and
cautious is the Law of fixing the Intereft of any upon mere Doubts .
and Uncertainties.
'S. A Man took Notes of a Will of one who lay fick, and afterwards he drew up the Will in writing, but the fick Perfondied before it was £hewed to him: Yet it was the Opinion of the whole
Court, that the tame was a good Will within the Statute: of 32 H.8.
to convey Soccage Land~ Trin. 6 E. 6. DJer 71. So was it adjudged in 4 & 5 Eli%.. in Hinton's Cafe, where Articles were read
'to the Devifor, concerning the difpoiition of his Lands, and the
Hugh. Abridg. Articles were written and engroffed after his death; and yet it was
a good Will, within the (aid Statute of 32 H. 8.
'
verb. Wias mtrJ
Te}1ameNs.
A Man intended Land to J. S. for Life, the remainder to I.D.
and before the remainder' was written, the Devi(or died. It was
the Opinion of the Court', that the fame was a void Devife for the
whole Lands within the Statute of ~ '2. H. 8. becau[e that the one:
did depend upon the other: But in that Cafe irwas holden, that
if a Man feifed oftwQ Acres, intends one of them to 1.S. and the
Trin, IJ Jac. in other to 1. D. and the Devife to one is written, but the Devifor
c. B. Crefar ana ' dieth before the DevilC of the other Acre to the other is written:
Lake's Cafe. Had- h It is a good Devife for the Acre which is written, but not for the
judged ace.
ug
h A
'
Abrid . Ibid.
ot er ere.
'..
.
.
g
B. brought a Wnt of Entry,lll nature of an Affize,agamfi hIS FaBrown &Brown's ther's Wife. The Cafe upon Evidence was this, viz.. H. B. the
cafe.Micb.4&SP. Plailltiffs Father, and Husbandofthefaid Wife, being fickat LonM. Anderf. Rep. Jon, fends for A. defiring him to write the Lafi- will and TefiaCafe 8,.
ment of his Lands. A. defires B. to deClare, what he would have
his Laft- W ill and T efiament to be, and who to be his Executors;
Chattels & Leafes whereupon A. ,vrote ilion Note~ of his Lafi-Wi11, and every LefCI \' cars of~ands, gacy) and who iliould be his Executors; then return'd to his own
fmYdbt~hVIfed by Haufe, there wrote the faid Will in Drdet and. Form, and thereW:'ir;~l~tany with returning to the Houfe of H. B. within half an Hour afrer 11.,
Plow. 34,. Dyer. intending to have read the fame unto him, was then told, That the
liO•
{aid H. B. died at Twelve of the Clock jufr before. \Vhereupon
A. delivered the fame to. the Executors Chat were therein named.
The Wife enters 011 the Tdtator's Tenements, and what was devifed to her; The Son enters upon her, the Wife re-enters, whereupon the Plaintiff brought his Writ. The Opinion of all 'the Jufikes was, That it was a good Will in writing, according to the
Statute of 32 H. 8. and deClared their Opi,nion on the Ev.idence
given; whereupon it paired for the W.ife, and {he enjoy'd the
Land.
A Will made by one in his Sicknefs, at the Importunity of
his Wife, and for Q!ietnefs-fake, and to be freed from her vexatiollS
us § lQcerw.
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tious SoIlicitations, thall be interpreted as made by Confirainr, and
confequently not good.
If a Teltament be found written in the Tdlator's Houfe, but
'c. not known by whom, if this Teilament ee read to the Tefiator,
and approved by him, it is good.
A. commands B. to write: his Will, and therein .to devife to C.
and his Heirs, the Mallnor of D. upon Condition, &c. After Co. 2. 3 I. 4. 60.
the writing of the DeviCe, but before the writing of the Conditi- Dyer 7 2 • 53.
on A. dies, the will is void by reafon ofImperfecHon.
Brown1. 1·44·
A Man lies tick, his Voice is weak and low, he defires to have
his Will put into writing: The Writer fits at a Table {omewhat
difiant from the Bed wherein the fick lies, and does not hear what
the fick party Cpeaks, but takes his words from another that frands Co. 3· ~ ft32.4.60.
nigh to him, and none others then preCent that can prove he told ~y. ubi upra,&
the Writer the very words of the fick party: This Tefiament wi1lHoii3l
not be good for the devile of Land.
. •
A Man being nigh the point of death, devifeth his Land by
word; another fianding by, does without his privity, knowledge, Leon. 3 79
or (;0nfent, immediately put this into writing before fuch DevHor
..
died: This is held a good Devife of the Land.
For a Devife of Fee-fimple, it is not {ufficient to put it into writing after the Tefiator's death: But if when by word the Tefiator CO.4. 60 3 3 r
dcclarts his Mind, he dot~ withal appoint the [arne to be put into Perk. sea. ~76:
writing, and it be done accordingly in his Life-time, it is as good Dyu 72 • 63'
a Tefiament and Devife of the Land, as if it had been written at Plow. 345· the firft. So al[o is it, if it be written from his mouth according
to his miRd, and his mind were to have it written, albeit it be not Co. 3. 3I.
!hewed or read to him afterwards.
One gave Infiructions to have his Will made in writing, and to
give his Lands to one of his Sons for Life; the Writer mifiook, and More. Cafe 483~
made a Devife.of it in Fee.: And it was held utterly void, and
'
that it did not p~ it for life.
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Of Lafl-Wills and Teflaments.
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V.

Of Te11:aments privileged and unprivileged.7eftllments privileged, what; ant! how 11I11ny kinds thereof.
Military Teftaments, their Privileges and Antiquity.
3. Tejlaments made in favour of the Teftator'J Children) their
Privileges.
4. Teftaments made for Goot! and Pious Ufos, their Privileger.
5. Teftaments unprivileged, what.
I.

2.

T

Efiaments privileged are fuch as are qualified by {orne (pe.
cial freedom or benefit~ contrary to the common Cour(eof
(a) Mant. ubifup. La.w; (a) or by fome fpedal freedom are difcharged from the
"lib.I. tit·57, in fin. u{ual RequHites and Obfervations of Common and General Law:
Whereof there are (as in the (econd Chapter) chiefly thefe three
kinds; viz. I. Military Tefiarnellts. 2. Teframents made in favou~ of the Tefiator's Children. 3. Tefiaments for Good and
Pious Ufes.
z. The Privileges of Military Tefiaments, or of a Teframent
made by a Soldier are many, but chiefly thefe four) viz. J. A
Soldier is not difabled from making' his TeHament by any of thofe
Impediments which difabJe others, unlefs for want of Rea[on, or
(I) Mynf. de Mi- other like grand Caufes whereby he is difabled Jure Gentium, ( b)
ht. Teft. in pro 2. Whereas divers Per[ol1s are prohibited from being Executors or
Legataries to other PerfOilS) yet the Law doth not fo prohibit
them fro'm being Executors or Legataries to a Soldier, fave in forne
(c)Bart.india.tit. very few Cafes fpecial1y limited in the Law. (e) 3. Soldiers are
Cd) L.Divus ff. de dearly acquitted from the Obfervatioll of the Solemnities of the
0111. tefl:. § plane. Civil Law in making of Tefiamellts. Cd) 4. Whereas no other
Infl:.
eod.
pellon
t:
(e) L.qu<Cl!ebatur
can d"ie WIt h two va I'd
1 Tefr aments, yet a SId'
0 ler may,
ff. eod.
' and both Tefl:aments thall frand good according to the intent or
t !e~~m~nrum , meaning of the Tefrator. (e) t Other Privileges there aro pecu~~htISllTltum,fa-liar to Soldiers in making their Tefiaments but they being many
ClllliS convalefctt
.
ld
'r.
.
"
'
quam Pagani 1. 2 3. ( f ~ It ~ou not an~ wer the ~ehgn of a Compendtum, to ma~e a
~ 2. fro de Milit. fpeclficatlon thereof. Only let It not here e[cape our ObCervatlon,
Ttlfta.
that thefe Privileges belong only to fuch Soldiers as are in Exf~ f~c- pedition, or actual Service of War, (g) and not to [uch aslie Cafely
§e2·ol.euobi e~~~'e- and fecurely in f0m~ ~lme, Garifbn, or other like place of Derat 70 Privilegia fence. (h) Thefe Mlhtary Teltaments began under the Emperors)
militit:us indulta.
(g) L. p::n C. de teft mil. & Mant. ubi fup. ],6. tit. J. nu. p. § fed haEtenus. Infl:. de mil. ten.
& Gail. ObC. 1I8. (h) MynC§. illis autem. Infl: de mil. tefl:. & Jul. c1ar.,§ tefl:ament. q. J 5'
in fin. Olim ante Julhnianllm hoc Privijegiurh Commune erat Militibus omnibus, five in Exp;u itione, five extra eam effent,fed Jufl:inian. refl:rinxiffe ilIud videtur ad Milites eos qui expeditione degerent.1,pen.c.de Teft.1fWilit. Non igitur omne T~fiam. Militis eft Tefiam.Militare.
aJ.ld
I.
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and are not the fdf-fame which the Law anciently termed Tefia·
ments in Procin8u, whereof mention was formerly made, Sea. 2.
C.2. For euch TeHaments made in ProcinCiu, were far more ancient
than what we now underHand by Military Teilaments, yea before
the Law of the Twelve Tables; therefore long before the time of
the Emperors, under whom thefe Military T eltaments had their
Original, known to the Law by a peculiar Appellation af Tefl'!·
mentum Civile Imperaiorium, hecaufe they were introduced by the
Confiitutians of the Emperors: Far after that fuch TeHaments
made in Procinflt4 began to grow abfalete and out of ufe, and a
freedom or liberty of Tefiamciltification, fa extenfive would then
no longer be permitted (wh;ch yet afterw~rds wasagaill introduc'd)
'Julius C£far by way of fpccial Pd~jlege to his Soldiers, granted
them a power to make their Wills and Tefiaments with all freedom; that is, exempt from, and difchargld of thofe Solemnities,
which by the Civil Law were. in the Tefiaments of all others to be
perfarm~d and ~bftrved; which Privilege the fucceeding Emperors
did afterwatds ratifle alid confirm : ~i) And tbefe are they, which (i) L. 1. ~. de
undt'f this Head of Privileg'dTe!\aments, mlY pIOperly be under- Tefia. MIllt.
flood as Military, in ConHrudion of Law.
'
3. The Privilr,ges of Tellamencs made in favour of the Teflarot's Children, are. chiefly theft three, 'Vi-z.. J. If ~wo Teftaments befound afrer the Teitator's deatii_pf ~ivers Tenures, and it
appe1r not wh:ch of them is {he latter TeHament -: In this Cafe
that {hall be pre[umed the latter, and fo prf\;.1il, which is made
in flvaur of the TeHawr's·Childnn (k) ~. The Ttflament made (k) Bart. inJ. l..
·in favour of the Tefrator's'Children is not fo eatily revoked as § I. de bon. poll.
·1' 3. A Fat he1' s Tel.ament
ft
fecund. Tab. f£
I T efi aments may he. ()
pofEbl
1 y ?t1er.
Clar.§telta.p.loo.
among hiS ChIldren {ball take effed, though there be no 'h Itndfes (I) Auth. hoc into
ta prove the fame, being wriften or fubfcribed by the Tdbtor's Liberos, cod. ~~
hand,' or by him procured ta be written by fame other. em) Haw. Tefia.& G10CIUld.
heir thefe two laft Privileges by theCufiom of England, the latter ~~b~ft;~lj~i
of them erpecially, are common to all EngliJh-mens Tefiaments ; in Auth. Quod·
fo al[o are all other Privileges which the Law doth indulge to fuch fine C. de Tella.
Teftaments inter Liberos.
'
4. The Privileges of Tefiaments made for Good and Pious Ufes
(being {uch as are made to Orphans, Widows, Strangers, Prifaners,
lame and difeafed Perrons being poor and indigent, to Churches,
Hofp-ital, ~ Schools, Colleges, alfo for the Redemption of Captives,
repairing of City-Walls, Bridges, and luch-like) are chiefly thefe
four, viz,. . I. This kind of Teftaments may be written with
•
Hrange and unaccufiomed Characters, yet (ball be good and dfe- ~n)~~nt .. ubi
dual: (n) 2. If the Tefiament ad Ptos ufus be found cancelled, n~p;. &T~~~ de
and It be not known whether the TeHator did wiUingly cancel Privil. p~ Cauf.
the fame) the Law prel'lunes it to be unadvifedly cancelled, where- C. 12.
I)
as

t
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as in other Tefiaments the contrary is prefumed; but in this kind
of Tefiaments ad Pios uJus, if it be not certainly known that the
Tefiator did wittingly cancel the fame, it (hall be in effect as if it
(o)Covar.inRub. had not been cancelled at all. (0) 3. In this kind of Tefiaments
deteft part). n~. it is fufficient that the Condition (if any be) be obferved and ac~9. & Mapt. Ubl cornpli(hed by other means, than according to the precife form of
(~):};:~~~~bi[j;' the'Condition. (p) Whereas !~~ other Te~amentsor Legacies, it is
(q) L. Mrevius & not fufficienr, unlelS the Condltlon be precl(ely obLerved. -( q) 4.The
I. qui hrered. if. de Tefiament ad Pios ufos, is not void, in refpef.l: of uncertainty, as
(oyd. &.
other Tefiaments are. (r) And generally molt Privileges that do
i~ l.~~rC. de S~n. belong 'to other privileged Teltaments, do belong a![o unto th~s
crof. Ecc!. & Grar. Tefiament tid Pios uJus; whereof the Law takes notice of three
Thef. Com. Opin. degrelfs more efpecially: The firfi is, when any thing is bequeath§ Infiir. q. I~.
ed to the Church, for the fole ufe and benefit of Per[ons Ecdefiaftical, being reckoned among thofe Cafes which the Law caUi
(5) In cap. ex part. Favorahiles. (s) The [econd Degree is, when Bequtfis are made
de. Teftamentis, & for the Ve1Tels, Utenfils, and Ornaments of the Church, relating
~leao.dQCrellllos. immediately to the Worlbip and Servke of God: And this is a
T~m: J. q~~ 26. Degree in Confiruction of Law, more favourahle than the former.
nU.3.
(t) The third Degree is, when Legacies are bequeathed for the
(t) Cap, fin. d,e. Redemption ofCaptiv(s; And this Degree is preferr'd before both
T§esfi~. ~ dl. Tltla. the former, as the highefi Degree of all Pious Cafes in the Eye of
Cia ll. eaur.
L
' h' h Realon)
1:
.n.'
f'd
Q.; araent. Legat. the aw: For w Ie
t he Ernperor JuJ~tnitln
01 call it
(u). ~Iof. -:erb.Caufa Piiffima. (u) Infomuc~,that both by the Civil and CaeXClplmus, In,Au- non Laws, the Vdfels or Utenhls of the Church, and other Cont§hesn: de R~(hRtut. (ecrated Things dedicated to Sacred Ufes, may be lawfully aliena, 1 vero 10
e1:.
h Rd'
f r. h C apt!.ves. (10)
demplionem,
& in ted lor tee emption 0 .ue
Authen. U t cum
.,
. .
de Appellatione cognofcltur. §. Sl unum de pra:dIEhs. c?!um. & Tyrag. poft. Leges Connuhiales. Gioff. 3. nu. 286. (10) In cap. Apoftobcos, ~ In cap. San8:orum. Il. q. 2.1. Sancimus. Cod. de Sacrofantt. Ecclef. Authen. de Alien;ttione Emphyteufis. §. SanCtiffin;os verb.
de Saclis autem va/i,s.

d&J'!i

I

5. Tefiaments unprivileged, are (uch as have not any benefit or
freedom above, or contrary to the common courfe of ordinary Law,
but are generally obliged to the obfer va cion of fueh Requifites as the
Law regularly appoints for all TeHaments.
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C H A: P. VI.
Of COD I elL S.

t. The Etymo" ane! Original of the WorJ.
~.

The Definition of a C9dicit.
3. Codicil may be made with, or without writing, before or af
ter the Tejfament.
'
4. Who may make a Codicil; ana wh.ther more CoJw;ls than
one may confijf together.
5. The Divifion of Coaicils, ana what Proof re'1uijitfJ thereunto.
I.

A CoJicil
in the Etymology thereof, doth fignifie a little
Book,Coaicillus being but the Diminutive of Codex : You

may, if you pleafe, call a Tefiament a great Book, and a Codicil a
The Original of thefe Codicils was 5I1eerIy occafional ; for when by rea[on of the multiplicity of Legal Solemnities requifite to a Teftarnent, which are not fo to a Codicil,
the Teilator failing of fuffident opportUnity to make a Teftament
folemn, was enforced to fly to the refuge of a Codicil fo~ declaratiOllof his Will to be pelformed pojfmortem: Or otherwife as
additional to the Tefiament, touching fomething therein omitted;
or explanatory to it, touching fomething therein ambiguous; or
derogatory to it, touching fomething therefrom to be detracted.
2. Every Man that writes of this Subje6t, abounds in his own
Senfe touching the Definition of a Codicil; but he will be found
leaa in Error, who defines a Codicil to be the juft Sentence of our
Will, touching that which we would have done after our death,
without the appointing of an Executor. (a) Yet here ohferve, (a) Mar..• 'c I
that the word [1uftJ is not fo comprehenfive in this Cafe as in tit. 8. _,1 . • t.
the Definition of a Teftament; tot here it doth not fignifie thofe
Solemnities and Ritual Formalities which are Tefiamentary, but
only an exclufioll of Illegalities, and inc1ufion of fuch Perfcttions
as are confiilent with the nature of a Codicil; fo that we may not
improperly infer, -That a Codicil is a kind of an unfolcmn Laft- (b) G f. Th r.
Will. (b)
.
ra.
e. '.
'
'
1
.
Ir J:l. b
d
'
h-'
.
.
.
h
Com, Op. § Codi
A
d
3. . Co lCI may III ene~L e rna e el t er 111 wIltmg, or Wit - cil. in prin.
·out it, (e) provided you do not call it a Nuncupative Codicil, tbat (c) Gloff..i~ Rub.
being an abll[e of words; for if a Codicil may, as aforefaid, be cal- M~efiCod~cd. ,&
)~d a little Book or Writing, it is improper to call it a N~~cupa- R~b.1I~fti~ ~at
fIve; therefore although all the power and force of a Codlcd Ulay Wefemb. in if. de
btl made without writing, yet being (0 made, it may not other~ jure CodiGil.
little Book or Writing.
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(d) L. conficiun- wife than improperly and abuiive, be termed a Codicil, but ra~
~ur in prin,~, de ther fomething ??CO Co,;]!cilli,. and, which hath the full force a!ld

~~r; ~~~~~nfr. e!feet ,of a COdICIl. AHo.a Co~{bl. may be made as -wel~ by ~l~

de Codicil.
who dleth Intefiate, as by hun WtlO dleth Tefiate. (d) Neuher IS 1£
(e) L. con fie. ib. material whether it be made before or after the Tefiarnent; (e) for
~f) V!g~1. rneth, in both Cafes it O1a11 be reputed as part and parcel of the T eHa~
lur. Cm\. part 4· me nt, (/) and to have equal force with it ; unlefs being made be-

l0' M;~fing.poft. fore the ~eflame!lt, it be r~voked in the Tefiament) or be contrary

to what IS cOl1tall1ed therem. (g)
4. Perfons capable orincapablt: of making Tefiaments, are even
fuch a1fo as to Codicils. (h) Yt:t a Man may die with divers Col. 2. d~tLegtb~l /.n dicils, and the later O1aU not (as in divers TeHaments) null the
& Graf. Thef.
former, fa as the one be not contrary to the other. (i) And if in
Corn.Op, §, Cod. fuch Codicils (it not apFearil1g which was firH or laft ) one and
(ll'l; C
the fame thing be given to one Perfon in the one, and to another
plonar: C~d. a~o- Perfo.n in the other, the ~?dicils an: not void, bu~ the Per[ons
Codicil.
therem named ought to dlVlde the thmg equally betWixt them. (f)
(k) .Glof. & DD. He that makes no Will, may yetrnake as many Codicils as he
l~odl;;'~!: &~raf. pleafe. Litt. SeE!~.I68: (9" Perk. Sea. 47 8. to beannextd to .th.e
!fh~[ Com.Op. Letters of Admll1lfiratlOll, and· to be performeq by. the Admllll§, Co.iic.
firator. To a Will in Writing may be added to a Codicil by Word
without Writing: Which Parol-CodiCil lI'layafttEr be put into Writing, and affixep to the Will. Strles Regifi. 357.
5. The Civil. Law makes fome DiviGons of Codicils, as wen
as of Teitaments, whieh do n.ot much concern us in· point of
Practice; Ol:tly it may not be omitted, That Codicils may be
made as weB by thofe who die lntdl:ate,as by thofe who make their
(1) §Non tan tum TeHaments. (l) And Legacies may b~ .beque~thtd in Co?icilseven
Itlftii:. de Codi~i1. by InteJl:ates. (m) There are al(o Codicils whIch are confirmed ex(m) Didac. Spm. prdly in the Tdtament, and wherein menl'ion is made thereof for
ll: SdPecF' 'dT ::ftam , their fironger Corrob:-;ration: A \1d there are others only annexed
tlt. e I elcorn.
i l 'It 1.Ie If takes no fpefubftit.
nu. 50.
to the T eHammt, and _w Ilereo f . t he T
eilament
eial or particular notice, yet are confirmed by the Law: For the
Law in certain [peeial Cafes (as in the Appointment of Guardians,
Matters of Trufi, and the like) doth diftinguifu Codkils confirm(n) De Prreti.~, b. ed by Te~am~ntsfrom C?dicilsmerely anne~ed t~ Te~aments. (n)
into J. Dub.l. Sol. And albeIt With us here 111 Englarld, who In thiS POlllt conform
10.nu,.I.. I.LCod. to the Jus Gentium, Codicils require a Proof equal to that of Te~ehCo~:hel1·d~al. I. fiaments; that is, two vVitndTts without Exception; yet by the
~ ocmter 1 urn. S 1
. . 0 f t he C·IVI.
'1 L aw, on1y fi ve \"(7'
rr
. d
De Tab. exhib. & 0 emmtles
'y ltnenes
are reqUire
to a
& Aceurtin I Mi- Cod.cil, (0) as [even to a TeHament, raving to fuch Codicils as are
]~tis, de T(;fta.~i. annexed to privileg'd Tefhments: In which Care two WitndTes
. lit: &,1. 5· § qUI. are alike fufficient to the one as to the other. (p)
glo1I in §. non
tant~J?l' Inft. de
a)d~ell. & 1'"

Fl'lJ1Clpale. De h l S "
quib. ut indignis.

.
(0) Gr~r §, Codicilltts. q, 1.

interpr. Tdl:arn. ad 3 part. RuLric('C. nu. '2 I.

.

I. ulL Cod. de Codicil. (p) Covar. tiro de
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'C HAP. VII.
Of Perrons incapable of making Tefiamellts.
That the making of 7eftaments (tills under a doulfle Conji.
deration in Law.
2. That the Law touching fuch as may he Teftate is Prohi·
kitory.
.
3. What Perfons they are, 'Who are incapable of making TejlamenU, and for what Reafons.
4. Whether Kings and Sovereign Princes may make their Tela ..
ments, and of what.
I.

T

H E"making of T efiaments is in Confiruction of Law two.
fold ; the one Active, the other Paffive: By the Active
is meant or intended, that Power or Legal Right, which any capable of making Tefiamel1ts, have to ordain the [arne: By the
Paflive is to be undernood, that Legal Capacity which any have
to be appointed Of" conllituted Executors, or General Legataries;
for without this later, the former can have no being.
2. The Law touching fuch as may be Tellafe, or Tefiable, is
Prohibitory; that is, every Perfon reguially hach fuU Power and Liberty to make a T efiament, or Lan- WilI,( a) and therein may di(pofe (a) InLl:. quib.
of his Goods and Chattels,( b) except only fuch Perfons as are prohi- non ell: p.ermif.
hited by fome fpecial Law or Cufiom. (c) And as this refers to the fac. Tefl:: i.n prine
making of Teftaments in the ACtive Senfe aforefaid : So it holds trlle ~)g~~ l~dd
alfo as to the Paffive; that is, that regularly every Perfon.is capa- Codic~:. 6. e
ble of taking by a Tefiament or Codicil, that is not by fome Law, (c) Gloff. Inft.
which runs in prejudice of him, efpecially excepted and excluded: ubi fup-. § I. &
And all thefe the Law ccmprehends under two Generals; viz:.. Ei- graifJ~eff. 6
thfr fuch as are incapable of:taking eith~r. as Execlltors, or Legata- n~~;. pm. q. ~ •
ries, by Tefiaments) Laft-Wills, or COdICils, Cd) orfuch as the Law Cd) :it: de his qu~
calls Indigni, or unworthy: (e) Thefe may take by a Tefiament, pro non fcripe.
but cannot hold or retain what they take: As to thefe, all T efta- paben,;: D h'
mentary AdV.11ltages ale no~. void, Qut voidable: But as to (he ~~::e utli~dj~. 1$
other, they are noe only v01dable) but alfc void. The Indignffl aufer.
may be jure Capax, though effeEtu Incapa:;c; but the ,other are incapable in all re(pects whatever.
3. The ~erfons who are incapable of making Tefhm~nts in the
ACtive Senfc aforefaid, with the Rea[ons th€\reof ill Law) may all
I.

fan
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fall under thefe five Confiderations: r. Such as are by La w prohibited for want of DiJcretion; as Children, Mad, or Lunatick PerfotlS, Idiots, Old Perfons grown Childilh through excefs of Age,
and Perfons actually Drunk. 2. For want of Freedom or Liberty,
or that are not Sui juris in all refpeds; as Villains, Captives, and
Women Covert•. 3. For want of [orne of their principal Senres;
as Deaf, and Dumb, and Blind. 4. Such as are Criminous; as
Tray tors, Felons, wilful Felo's as fe, and the like. 5. Such as are
prohibited by reafon of [orne certain Legal Impediments; as outlawed Per[ons, Perfons at the very Point of Death, Alien-Enemies,
and fuch others. But here note, That all the faid Per[ons are not ill
aU Cafes abiolutcly and utterly Intefiable, bllt in fome certain Cares
only; as will more difHncHy hereafter appear.
4. Whether Kings and Sovereign Prmces may make their Tefiaments, is refolved in the Affirmative: But of what things, is
fuch a ~t2flio Status) as is fafeft reColved by a Noli me tangere:
Suffice it therefore in this Supra nos-point) to fay no more than what
th~ Lord Coke affc;,ts, viz.. That the King, his Heirs and Succe[fors, may lawfully make their Tefiamel1[s~ and ~that Execution
(e) Co. lnmt.
fh"ll be done of the [arne. ( e) He gives US an Infiance or Prefipar. 4. c·74· • dent in the Tefl:ament of King Henry IV. whore Executors eefu~ur. PRrreropg. Ub1 fing, the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury was to grant Admini1lratioll
6 •h h T
Cltat. or. ar. I.
d (f
R. 2. nu. 10. & Wit t e euament annexe.
)
{l

Rot. Par. J. H. 5.
num. J 3. (0 Co. ibid. See J H. 6. nu. r S.
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C HAP. VIII.

Of Perfons Intefiable by reafon of the want of
Difcretion,
I.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Of Cbildrctf in Minority.
Of Mad PerJons, and Proof of 111[al1il)'.
Of lrliots, or Natural Fools.
OfPerfons grown ChilJijh by reaJon of Old Age.
Of[uch as are Drunk.
Lalli-Cafes relating to the thir~Paragraph of this Chapter.

AN

r:.
r.
(a) L. qua ::ettte.
Imant-Male
at t he Age 0 f lourteen
Years, an d' Fema 1e fE
qui Tefta. fae.
at the Age of twelve Years, may make a T efiament touch- poffint.& §. preing Goods and Chattels; (a) although both Sexes in Conllru6l:i- teria. & Inft. ~uib.
011 of Law, are Minors, or Infants, until the Age of Twenty one
~Plerml~
Years; (b) 'till which Age neither of them can make any Convey- qui·tefbfa~:·pofr.
anee of Land good in Law. (c) And before the (aid refpe6l:ive & COWc:l. Inft.Iib.
Ages of Twelve and Fourteen Years, neither of them can make 2. tit. Il. '
any Teftament at all, no, though it be ad Pios fl,fus: (d) But at fb) Dr. ~ ~!~d.
the accomplithment of the (aid refpe6five Ages each of them may, dI~~.2I. 1 .n.
even with,?ut the ConCent of his or her Guardian, (e) or Parent, (~) S~at. 34 H. 8.
if they have any Goods in their own Right, make a Tefiament e. 5· . .
thereot~ (f) though not of Lands oflnheritance, (g) unlefs the ~d~ Juf. In dl8:.I.
C~llom of. the place d~th enable t~em fOI it. (h) But before the (e{j:Lbid.
(aid refpechve Ages, neither of thelI Tefiaments IS good, though (f) Perk. tit. demade by the Approbation and with the Con[ent of their Guardi- viCe, fol. tit. 97.
ans ; (i) yea, though they afterwards attain to the (aid .Ages, and (g) Stat. 34 H. 8.
then negleCho ratitie t~m: (k) But jf he or the hath attained (b{Perk.ib.f.5 0 4_
to the lafi Day of the {aid Ages of twelve or fourteen Years, the W. Jar. ubi rupra.
T ellament {o made by him in the very Jafi Day of the Age of (k) L. preteria.
fourteen Years, or by her ill the very laft Day of the Age of twelve Inft. 9uib. non eft
Years, is as good and lawful, as if the (aid Day were then already p~rml~ fa. teft.
expired; (t) or if after the accomplilhment of the {aid Ages re- (l) D&l8:: l: qBua
b
r..
n' 1 he or IUe
11.. d i.
Jpe~dve y,
otlll expref1 y approve and'fi
rat! e t he T ella.- tetate 1 1 art ..
ment made during their Minority, then is the fame made good
.
anddft'crual, by this new Declaration thereof. (m) Butifan In- (~J.Paul.deCaft.&
s:.
.
d h ]. 'I . W"ll'
'd a111 In l.ft frater.C.
lant rna ke aW'll
i , an d pU bl'fh
I It, an} en cae, ~ lIS
I 15 VOl ; qui tefta. fae. polf.
(I) yea, an Infant may not by Cufiom make a WIll ~(ilJ he be four- (Ij Plowd. 344.
-ieeR Yfars of Age. (2)
.
Noy 4;
2. Such as are mad Perfons can make no Tefi;jrnent during the (2) And~rf.l.u.
. 0 f t h'
r.'
-l ( )
(n) L funofllID C
mne
elr IllIamry
0 f M'Ill"",
n no, not f10 m,.:( h as (1(;J P!,os qui
tefta.fac. Boi_
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ufus. (0) Nay, the Teftament made at fuch a time (hall not be
good, though afterward the Party recover his former Underfiand·
7c)lD\~ 6j fOlio- ing ; (p) howbeit, if fuch Lunatick Per{OilS have any Lucida infErn. 1 • •
ter!ualla, or Intermiffions, then durin& the time of fuch f~eedom
from the Lunacy they may make their Tefiaments betwixt the
(q) Ibi~ & diE\:. Fits. (q) And here nore, that every Pe~[on is prefumed to be of
~ pretena. & DD. perfeCt Mind, and Memory, until the contrary be proved. (r) So
Ibld·
. ~1
that he that oblecreth Infallity of Mind, mufl: prove the fame, (s)
uart.1O.
(r)
r wh'ICh'It .IS lUmCIent
r. Jr.'
'f L
h h T fl
b (-d
Codicillos
Cod.nec lor
1 ' I ~e prove, t at t e ellator was e 1 e
de Codicillis.
himfelf) or had Ion his R.ea!On but jufi before he made his Tefia·
(5) Bart. ibid.
ment, though he 'prove not the Tefiator's Madnefs at the very time
(t) Glotinc.fin. of making the fame, (t) unlefs the contrary be proved, or Circum·
de Succer. ab In· fiances to induce a contrary prefumption. (u) For it is a very
,(e~M t" ubi tender and difficult point to prove, a Man not to have the uIe of
r:pra. fib.l~: tit. 5. his Reafon and Undel'fianding; therefore it is not [ufficient for the
Witneffes to depore that the Perron was· mad, unlefS withal they
(w) Baid. in diEl:. render upon knowledge a [uflicient realon thert:of. (w) Neither
1. furiofurn. & is one Witnefs filfficient to prove a Mm mad, (x) nor two, in
,Mafchard , ~e ~ro· cafe the one depore of the Tenator's Madnefs at one time, and the
f
, liat
f' at anoth
. .111
( )' ver
M 'f! unoius
h 'b'd &ot her 0 fl'11S Madnt's
er 'time; (r ) but- bat h agreei;~g
C'oaf. : 2~"~. 19: time, if then the one Witnefs depofeth of one mad ACt) the other
(y) Ibid.
of another mad. Ad at one and the fame time, theCe fufficicntly
prove that the Teihtor was then mad) though they do not both
(2) March. poO:· depore of one and the fame mad At!. (z,) But in contrary DepoRuin. ubifupr. fitions thefe Witndfes are to be preferred, which depo[e that the
(a) Gabriel. 1. 1. Tefiator was of found Memory. (a) And if-he ured to have [orne
Con, Confl-. tit. Intervals of Reafon, and it be not certainly known whether the
de TeO:. Con. 4. Tefiament were made in, or out of his Fits of Lunacy;' in this Cafe,
nu. J9.
if no Argument of Frenzy or Follycan be colleCted by the Tefiamei1t, it [hall be pre(umed to be made dl,lring the Intel'millions of
(b) Grai. Thef. the Lunacy, and fo ad jud ged to be good; (b) yea, though it canCOI)J. Opin. verb. not be proved that the Tefiator l1fed to have any clear and calm
Te~a'l'e I. & {f. IntermilIlons at a11, provided the farr,e Tefiarnent be wifely and
aq
§2 n~c~eo' orderly made, (c) otherwifenot. (d) For inthis Cafe, theleafi
ic)' Gr~r.:l~.n:4' word founding to Folly, ·js fuffident to induce a prerumption that
& Doer. q. 23· .n. the Lunatick Penon had no IntermiffiOll of perfeCt Reafon and
~ 8. & Ludo.Declf. found' Memory at the making of filch Teihment; for one foolilh
(dtti~J~3& An. ~ord in that caFe may frufirate the Validity ofche whole. (e) But
ge~, in diet. L.
If a Man who IS of good and perfect Memory, makc;th his Will,
furiofum.
and afterwards by the Vifitation of God, he becomes of unfound
(t) Angel. ibid. Memory (as every Man for the mon plrt before his death is) this
.Afr of G,l)4 !11all not be" a Revocation of his Will, which he
m1de when he was of good and pnfed Memory. Coke 4.
Part. 12+. Beverley'S Caie.. But a Perfcm, Non Sante Memorite,
or ,a LU11Jtick, cannot, whilfl: he continues (uch,make a Will, or
diipo(e
(0) Bart. in 1. I.
c. de Sacrof.
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difpoCe of his Lands. (I) To conclude a Man to be: Sante Me- (J) Vid. Stat.
morice, he ought to be able to dillingllilh of things with good 32 B.S. & )4H.8.
Underfianding, to have: Judgment to difcern, and in a word,
to be ()f perfect Memory, otberwiCe his Will is void. (2) To (:~) More 76~.
be of found and perfect Memory, is to have a reafonable Me:mory and Underfianding to difpo[e of an Efiate with Reafon.
(3) For a Mad or Lunatick PerColl) during the time -of his InCa- (3) Co. 6. :'3.
nity of Mind, is Intefiable both as to Land and Goods : But if
he hath his Lucida Intervalla, and do make a will during the
time of fuch clear and calm Interrniffions, in quietnefs and freedom
of Mind, it is good. (4) The TeHator's Mind is the Tefiaments (4) Dyer 203,
primary and chief Effential; for if he Were at the time of the ma- 2°4· Co. 8: r 43·
king thereof otherwiCe than Compos mentis, the Teftament is null. ~) L: fUfiiOrum&
(5) Yet regularly, the Law will prefume evety Man to be of found § it~: f~ri'oli~\l
Mind and Memory, and will cafi the Onus probandi on him who Hit, quib. non eft
afferts the contrary; ( 6) which is but c:on[onant to the prefumpti- perm. fae. Tefl:
011 of Nature it (elf.
(6) C.ulr. De Sac.
'
l'k
'/
1
d
d
C'.
k'
T
11.
ah
Inteft. & DD.
3. Ldtots are 1 eWlle exc u e lrom rna ll1g enaments, nor Com.
may they difpofe either of their Lands, (fJ or of tht:ir Goods; (f)Star. H. 8. an.
(g) But he that is only of a mean Capacity or Underfianding, or ·34· c:)'
.
one who is, as' it were) betwixt a Man of ordil1.1ry Capacity and a ~) bSchar~
Fool, {uch an one is not prohibited from making a T eHament, ( h) fa~por. ~~~ ~~..
proviaed that he hath Underfianding enough to conceive what is (h)Simo. de Prret
the Nature of a Tefiament or Lall-WilI, being well informed de interp. ult. vo(
thereof; otherwife he being defiitute of (uch UnderCranding, 'is 1. :2. dub. I· fo. 4,
not fit to make a Will, (i) Here note, that by the Laws of chis. (i) Co. lib. 6. in
Land, he that can mea(ure a Yard of Cloth, or rightly name rbt: Caru Pauler I~
Days of the Week, or beget a Child, !hall not be accounted an l\;1a~. de WmIdiot, or a Natural Fool; (k) yet it will .not be in~i(putably (~) iermrof L.~liJ>
granted, that an Act (0 Natural as the begettmg of a Cmfd, can verb. IdiOt. &
fa qualifie a Natural Fool, as to render him in the charitableH Con- S,amford de
firucHonof Law Teilable. For if he be fuch a Natu~al Fool, as Prerogar. Regis.
that though of lawful Age, yet caimot declare of about what Age
he is, nor n:':]~1ber Twenty, nor *'krioweth his Natural Parents by
their feveral Names and Relations, or the like eafie'Qu:fiions, fuch
'an Idiot is undoubtedly Intefiable. (l) Notwithftanding an which, (I) 3 Eliz. Dyer
if it may appear by fufficient Circumftances and Conjectures, that 2®3, 2°4·
fuch Idiots had the ufe of Reafon and Uilderfiailding at fuch tiiT;c
as they did lm:{(:: their Teftaments, then are-fuch TeLialnents gJod (J?) Fra,nc . in
in Law. (m) And yet if he be an Idiot indeed, albeit he may make taML. I\~nofum.
a w.ife) ~ea(onab~e, and fenfib1e TeHament as to the matter of it) (I) P~~~:5~~"~;~1'
yet It WIll be VOId. (I)
44 E. f n
4· Perfon! grown Childtfh by reafon of old Age,- can 110 more (il).Simo.dePrreti<.
make theIr TeHaments than Children; (n) yet Old Age alone doth de]mt:~rpretDat. ult.
vo . lIb. 2. ub. I.
· a Man 0 f the power 0 f rnak'l11g h'IS Teitament : So].
never depnve
4. nu. ,:~,
E
(0) But
-
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(0) L. S;;nium. C. (0) But when a Man, by reafon of extreme Old Age, is b~come

qui tefra. fae. po{f. even a Child' again in his Underfianding, or rather in the want

thereof, or by rca[on of extreme Old Age, or other Infirmity, is
become fo forgetful, that he now knoweth not his own Name, he
is then no more fit to make a Tellament than is a Natural Fool, or
(d) In fin. ~. de Child, or Lunatick Perfon. (p)
ha:red.Infrl!.
5. Such as ale drunk, during the time of their being drunk,
(q) Vafq. de Sue- can make no Tefiament that !ball be go(!)d in Law: ('1) Yet uneef. I. 2. § I='. nu. derfialld this, as ouly when he is fo exceffively drunk, that he is
50. ~ Simo .. de altogether deprived, fur the time, of the ufe of Reafon and Underf)~~lS. lS\ l~~. r. fianding, being, according to the Flaggon-phrafe, as it were dead
nu~ ~2~' 0 . . drunk; for if he be but fo drunk, that his Underfianding is but
fomewhat clouded and obfcured, and his Memory but troubled,
he may in that cafe make his Tefiament, and it may be good ill
(r) Idem Varq. & Law. (r) He therefore that is but exhilarated with Liquor, and
Simo de Prret. ubi thereby doth but fomewhat deviate from. the Rule of right Reaftlpra.
fon, is not the Perron whom the Law renders at that time Intefia(::) R~aG;FfiP.lr. ble; but he; who by a continual Cufiom of Toping, or by fuch an
~ Dida~, S~i~~' Excefs of D~unkennefs, hath [0 exil'd ~is Intellects, that he hat~ at
in Spec. Tena.
prefent, as It were, totally loft the RatIonal, and referved nothlllg
tit. 'd~ Tefra.
to himfe1f put the Animal. (2)
Furiof.
6. A. Executor of J. S. brought an ~ccompt againfi B. as Receiver of the l\'loileys of the [aid 1. S. upon Ne unquam Receiver
pleaded: It was found for the Plaintiff, and Judgment given; th~t
he fhould Accompt; and being in CuH:ody' up,on a Capias ad Computandum) he was found in Arrearages, 'and his Body taken in
Execution. Afterwal'ds tlle Will was made void in the Eccldiafiical Court, for that the (aid J. S. was an Idiot from his Birth;
(',0) 3.Eliz. Dyer which being certified by Writ into the Chancery, and thence by
20 3. VJd. <;:0.
Mittimus into B. R. an Audita ~erela was brought by B. fetting
bl:~);bf~ I~ forth all the [aid matter; whereupon the Courtdemurr'd. (:1.0) It
Iiu;h's Abridg- was faid by Coke, that in 35 If. 8. it had been adjudged, that ill
me~t, verb. Willi that Cafe"the Audita !l.!!erela did wdllie.
'
.sn.3 Tejlament.r.
The Marquefs of Winche{fer~by his Will in writing (as Cuppofed) devifed divers MannOIS to his reputed Sons, deviling further, that they (houtd fell divers Mannors; and allo bequeathed
Plate and other Legacies to them. This Will \",as affayed to be
proved in the Prerogative Court; but it appearing by Circumfiances, the faid Marquefs to be Non compos mentis, at the time
when the fuppofed Will was made) it was moved for a Prohibition in B. R. becau[e a \Vill touching Lands, and a Will concerning Goods were both mixt together; and that in Cafe they
thould there proceed as to the Goods, the fame would prevent
the Tryal in the King's Bench, where a Will for Land !ball be
tried; for which Reaion a Prohibition in that C2G: was gent'l'aJly
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rally awarded. (2 J) In that CaCe it was reColved, That a Telta- (u ) Trin. 3 I Et
tor at the making of his Will ought to be of a Memory, not only In B. R. Co, 6.
r.
'1' (),'
11.'
but alr.10 t 0 have a queJs
part 2.. The Mil1'to an1wer
to ord'mary and l'laml1ar
~ellions;
of Winchedifpofing Memory, fo as to be able to make a Di[pofitioll of his frer' J Cafo inHughs
Lands with Reafon and Underftanding ; and that that is fuch a Abridgment.
Memory, which the Law calls San.e Memori.e.

c: HAP.

IX.
Of Perrons Intd1:able for want of Freedom or ,Liberty.
"

of Villains,

and the dift;'nCf kinds thereof.
Of Captives, regularly Inteftable; in what Cafes their Teftaments may be good.
3. Of Pri/oners) and their ~alifications in point of Tejfa-

I.

2.

~~

,

'VIllains arc Intefiable, if their Lord by Entry and Seizin
'.
take and enjoy all their Lands and Goods, (a) otherwife (~) {fU' Ak;;gk
their Wills are not void, but by fuch Entry and Seizin before Pro- ~i~: G~a~~~. fo~~6:
bate they become voidable; (b) except of fuch Goods, whereof (b) Dr. &' Stu.
fuch Villains were Executors to others; for of fuch qoods'they 1. 2. c. 4~·.
may not only make their Wills, (c) but al(o maintain ACtions (c) Bro. ibid.
even againH: their Lords, in cafe they fbould take from them nu. 73·
fuch Goods as they have by Executodhip. (J) A VIllain fignifies (d) Ibid.. nu. 68.
in the Common Law a Bondman, and is the fame with Servus in
the Civil Law. Whereof there were two forts anciently in this,
Kingdom: The one a Villain in grofs, or one immediately bound
to the Perfon of his Lord and his Heirs, the other a VIllain Regardant to a Mannor, the {arne with Glebte Afcriptitius in the
Civil Law; being bound to their Lurd, as Members belonging or annexed to fuch a Mannor;) whereof the Lord is the (I)SirTho.Smith in
Owner. (I)
Rep. Angl. lib. 3.
I.

cap. 8. & Old.
Nat. Bre. fol.8.& 39. Vid. Bra&.cap.6. nu. + & Tyraq.de NobiJ. cap. 2. p. 14· nu. H· &
Connan. lib.
2.

2.

cap.

10.

nU.3.

A Captive, during the time of his Captivity, cannot make

.

.

a Tefiamenr ; (e) yea, tho' he afterwards make an e(cape, yet the ~) k·e~~qUl ~de
Teftament made during the Captivity is void; (f) but if it were § ~/~. 5. rae•. :.
made before his Captivity, then afterhis Efcape or Enlargement it (f)Dia.L.ejusqui.
(lnH be as good in Law, 'as if he had not been Captive at all. (g).(gJ ~.ratioff. de
LikewiCe he that is alive, al1d in Captivity (for the upholding of his
& GOa~
Will which he made ill his Liberty) ~ t~ig!1cd by a Legal Fiction ~~ § teeft~. ~~;5. pm.
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be dead the Hour before he became Captive; fo that if he die in
Captivity, yet is his Tefiament [0 made before his Captivity, allowed, and his Executor {hall have all his Goods, as if he had
(h) L.legeCo~ne1. died the Day before his Captivity. (h) Orif he'return from fuch
if. de Tefb.
Captivity, the Tdlarnent he made be~ore his being Captive, is
'Con[erved Jure Poftliminii; but if he die under Captivity, then
• (2) Infiir. Quib. Fictione Legis Corne lite• .(2) Likewife if any Perfon be taken by a
non efi permifT.
Pirate, Turk, Infidel, or Chrifiian, with whom open War is not
fa cere Tefiam. §, proclaimed; he fo taken) remaineth a Free-man ill ConfirucHoll of
~~ft~rn~~~~;~~' Law as to Teftability, 110twithfianding fuch Capture; and theregurefi. 25.
fore his T eftament made during fuch Refiraint thall be good! (i)
(i) ~. qui a LaFor fuch Pirates and Sea·Roverso though Turks, the Law doth
trunlb. if. de Tefl. difiinguifu from lawful Enemies. And therefore he that is only
(3) Vafq. Contro- under the Capture of fuch Thieves and Robbers, may make his
verf.1.3.c.1oj.nu.r Teftament. (3)
3. Fer[ons condernn''d to perpetual Imprifonment cannot make
(k) Pane!'. inRub. a Tefiarntnt ; (k) but a Perfon irnprifoned only for Debt, or the
Extra. de Tefia. & like, is not thereby difabled to make his Tefiament, (/) or is his
gr~f. ~~~ Com. Teltament void, except it he made in the favour of him at whote
(lJh~i~.i~ l.~t~~: Suit the Teftator is imprifone~,. on purpofe to extort the (arne
Si quis aliq. t~fr. frem him. (m) And although It IS the more common and received
prohib. rlU: 5.
Opinion, That a Perron condemned to perpetual Imprifonment is
(m) L. qUi carce- InteHable (4) yet it is not fo dear in the Law, as to render it inrem ff. quod me] . F . h'
. . d h d'fi'
·th between Eccletus,~a~[a.& Mant. difputab1e: or 111 t IS pomt It. ot. 1 ll?gUl
fup.l 1. tiq.I1.2. fiaflicks and Lay-Per[ons, holdmg It true 111 the later, but other(}) Tepat. tit. de wife in the former ~ (5) Others there, are, that will not allow it
Teitam. in gener. to be true in either' (6) and render a folid Rea[on for fuch their
c- p II.&Jul.Clar. 0 ..
d t " t I l mpn.
\. fdhm. g 23'
pll1l0n : For (i:'
lay they ) "a e
0~1 ~mna IOn 0 perpetua
e,) Jul. Clar. ibid~ fonment is contrary to the JUS Czv,le, (7) and exprefly prohibited
.\: Graif§Tcfia- by the Civil Law; (8) whereby therefore fuch are not prohibited
m ~ntUm. q. 28. I to make their Tefl:arr,ents, though by the Can'on Law it is otheriit!. ~~~I~~;~:~~& wife inter Clericas: (?) ~ut this Point feems to be ben. ~efolved by
Clar. diE\:. q. 23. him, who doth dlthn~U1fu betw_een ~ucb COl1~emnauon to petpe(;) 1. ~~t darn- tual Impri[o11lnent, With a Conh[catlon of their Goods and ChatnUI11 ~ .!olent.
tels) and fuch Condemnation without fuch Confifcatioll'; hold~)l~~li~i de StlC- ing" that in the former Cale they are Intefiablea otherwife in tbe
(.eC ~D i;mn-. in latter. (10)
T'a:f. nU:U. 3c 9·

0)

(;"piol

'.
(IC) Pet~. Greg. lIb. 42. cap. 8. nu. J2~
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C HAP.,.:, X.
Of Women Covert.'

Women Covert Inteftable as to Lands.
.
They lire Inteftable as to Goods without the Husband's Licenfe.
3. They are Teftable as to Chattels by ExecNtrixjhip.
4. Ther are Teftable as tp things .meerly in action, whereof they
'Were not poJJeJJed during Coverture.
.
5. Whether they may accept ExecutrixJhip 'vith~ut their lIuf
band's Confent, or the Husband Adminifter in cafe of thtir
Refafal thereof.
6, Cafes in the Law concerning this Subject.

'1.
2.

T' HatnotWomen
Covert are Intefiable for want of Fretdom, is
fuch a general Rule in Law as to exclude all Excepti-

(a) Stat. 34 H. 8.
c. 5.
•
ons. It is tru(:, a married Woman cannot make her TeLlament of (b~ Br~ok. A-.
any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, (a) fpecially the can- bndg. tit. Dt:Vlfe.
not devife the .ca~e to .her Husband, (b). though the were not (~'A/g~4§ alio.
thereto confira1l1 d by him, but would do It of her own accord Inil. quiq. mod.
freely and voluntarily, and though fuch Tefiament were made tefl-a. in fir.
before her Marriage wirh fuch Legatary-Husband. (c) And aJbeit (d) ~.
~rm:l.
I.

Rl1

the Wife furvive the Husband, yet the Teftament made during ~~ri. I~ § ~~. ~~r.
Coverture is not good. (d) But yet if after her Husband'~death Legat. 3.
{he approve and confirm fuch Teftament, made under Coverture, (e) L., I. § r. if.
lb. d .
then this new Con(ent, o~ new Declaration of her Wi)l makes the
Devife good. (e) .Al{o~ if the T efiam~nt were made before Marri- Caf int~;B~elt~.
age, and {he outlIve her Husband, It thall be good. (f) Alfo, & Ri'gden. f.343.
where Powe~ of felling the Tc:ftator's Lana is given to a Wife- (g) Stat. 10 H. 7.
Executrix, therdhe may fdl even to her own Husband, (g) or to (h;oUraa. de leg.
whom (he pleafe.
.
..
& Conf. AO!;1.I1.
2. Of Goods and Chattels the Wife cannot make her"t dhment c. 26. & Bro. tit.
without her Husband's LicenCe; (h) for all the Goods and Chat- I?~vife, nu. 34.
rels which the .Wife had. at the tin:te of Marriage, (i) and all the ~o ir~a:: ~~ :,ep.
g
Cha~tels real (If h.e [urvlv~ the WIfe) belong unto the Hu~bal1d Dr. & St~d. 1. I~
byvtrtLleof the [aid Marnage. (k) Yet by the Husbatid'sLlcen(e C.7.
fhe may make her T efiament even of his Goods, (I) yea, though (k)Dr &Stud.ibid ..
the Husband underftand not ef his Wife's Will, yet if after Pro- (Sl) Lynwood. c.
bate t hereof . m.t·...~ e by t11e Ex.ecll~~rs, I
1e]Ut J'Iver t hern t he G00d5 detatutum.
TeO:a.1. veri'
3. &
therein devlfed, he ~hertby ratlhes the Teftament, though he Brafr.1.2; c. 26. & '
were not privy. to the making thert'of;-' (111) for ,the Goods being Bro. tit. D.;\i:e.
once delivered by hil?, ,,(cording to the Tenour of the \~ill, it is nU 34,. .
"_
j
then too late for hIm to revoke the [Jme ; (n) Othawlfe, not- (~ ~eIk8' t~t'IDc.-

tfr11

. h'

,.

vue. cap

"'it
{r"l"'i·.·.g
...
."""H___ h ) ( n)

IL"d
01.,
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withftanding his LicenCe given her to make a will of his Goods,
(0) Brook. ubi
he may revoke the fame at any time before the Probate thereof. (0)
fupra.
Or otherwife having made her Will by her Husband's Licen{e, he
may chufe whether he will filifer it to be proved; for his Con(ent
is necefTary as well to the Approbation as to the fiIf} making
thereof. And this extends alfo to the Goods whiCh {be had in
her own Right before Marriage, for thereby immediately all Chattels perConal, and Goods movable, are fo devefted out of her into
her Husband, that although the furvive him, yet they return not
to her again, but go to her Husband's Executor or Adminifirator. Therefore if the Wife by the Husband's licenCe make a T eilament of his Goods, he may 110twithftanding at any time before
her death revoke it, or after her death before it be proved. Bllt a
Woman Sole after Contract for Marriage made by her, may before Solemnization of Cuch Marriage make Her Teftament ; for
( ) V'd A. d f. (be is not at all difabled thereto by fuch Contract. (I) But if the
p~r. ) ~:9:' Cr~.~·. ?ie under. Co.vert~r~) fu~h Tefiament is void, unlefs the Husband
fo. '-7. Cafe Eflon In her Life-time give hIS Confent thereto, and after her Death
vert: Wool.
ratifie it, by permitting the Probat thereof. But by his Con[ent !he
may make him Executor of things in Action, as Debts, de bic11S
(2) Cro. 3. fo. 106. afport, before the Coverture, and the like. (2) And although the'
'John's verl: Row. Wife makes her will by the Husband's LicenCe, and with his
Con[ent; yet if after her death, he enter a Caveat againfi the
Probat thereof, or otherwife forbid the fame, it is filCh a Countermand of the T dl:ament, as hath the effect of a Revocation in
Law: But if the Husband by Covenants be obliged to perform
( ) M' h ; 26 his Wife's Will, fLlch Countermand as aforefaid, will be a
sw~7e~:n :nar- Breach of the Covenants, and his Bond may be Cued againfl:
ried to one Wood. him. (3)
3. Touching G.)ods which the hath as Executrix to another,
the Cafe is otherwiCe ; for fuch do (whether file or her Husband
live or d~e) fiill remain in and to her only, whereof the may make
(9) Fitzh.Abridg. hn w:ll without her Husband's Canleot, (Ip) and him~ if (he
, tIt. Exec. nu. '-?' pleale, Executor; far otherwife he may not have them after his
&u Br~o~ep~' kt~~ Wife's Deceafe, (q) be,aufe of fuch Goods (the Wife dying with~it: De~i[e. c~ 8. • out Will) the next of Kin to the Wife's Teftator may take the Adfo. 97. & Stat. I2 minifiratian, as de bonis non Adminiftratis. (r) And here Note,
H.)'7.,~P')4'
that though the Wife being Executrix to another, may without
(q oJJ'c&.oJCEf.xec. her Husband's Licen[e make her Teftament of fuch T efbtar's
cap,7·
.
ApoJ. par. J.o.c. 3. G 00ds, yet fh e may not bequeat h t hem by Legacy without
ma(r). Ollie. Exec. king an Executor. (s) But if the Wife be made as well LegaubI fupra..
tary as Executrix, and !he accept of ,the 1'deater's Goods, not as
.«~~. Plobwd&lGnt _Executrix, but as Legatary, in chi:. caJe {he cannot di~po(e of the
..J11m.' y
ran l,ill
r 'd G d b W· 'II
h .r
. h
tham. fo. 52;.
JOO S Y 1 or at erWlIe, Wit out the Husband's Confenr \
[~r by accepting them as Leg3tary, ale makes them her own, alld

Et

'('mle·
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con(equently her Husbands. (t) And note furtha, that although (t) Tra8:. de Rep.
the wife being Executrix, may, without her Husband's Licen(e .t\ngl. I. 3. c.6.
make her Tefiament of fuch Goods whereof lhe is poffeffed as
Executrix, yet the fruit and profit ariiing (during the Marriage)
out of fuch Goods lhall accrue to her Husband, and not unto her
felf as Executrix; fo that without her Husband's Approbation lhe
'
can make no Tefiament of fuch fruits and profits fo arifing. (II) (u) Swinb. part 2.
And if it doth not appear whether the Wife accepted the fame as §9· nu§~I. &
Executrix, or as Legatary, the lhall by the Laws of this Land, part 3· . n. 17·
(herein not agreeable to the Civil Law) be deemed and pre(umed
to have accepted the fame as Executrix. (10) ~eft.The ground or {ro} Plowd. in
1'ea{on of (uch pre(umptioll? For regularly, theprefumption of Caf.inter Paramor
La~ I?nS in favour of h!m to whom an~ thing is bequeathed ; %I::rd~y ~r?yeJ.:
and It IS more for the .PartIes Interefi, to claIm as a Legatary, than Eliz. ?Z.
.as an Executor, who IS chargeable with Debts for what he receives
under that Notion) which the other is nor.
.
4•. A Wife without her Husband's LicenCe or Con[ent may make
her Tefiament of each Goods and 'Chattels whereof !he was not
poffef[ed during Marriage, and as to fuch things (he may make her
Husband Executor if !he pleafe. (x) And the Husband car:inot (x) Bro. Abr.
by will bequeath or make an Executor of all Obligation which tit. '!eft. n. I I •.
he hath in Right of his Wife, nor of any other thing meerly in: FltZh. Abr. tIt.
Action. (y ) F~r Debts or things in Action ~re not devefied out (;;cL~ Ab;~~~z
of the Woman mto the Husband by Marnage, yet lhe cannot Cafes edit. 1599.
make an Executor thereof, without her HWiband's Affent; (z.) incerto Authore
lor during her Life he may receive them, or releafe them, thol,lgh~' {. & 7 H. 6. ,
after her death he !hall not be entitled to them, unlefs his Wife
Offic.Execut'
make him Executor thereof, or after her death he take the Admi- cap. 17. § I.
.
l1ifiration of her Goods, whereby. he then becomes liable for her
Debts out of the fame when he /hall have received them. (a) And (a) Ibid. & 12 H.
thus .aHo Chattels real are not [0 devefied out of the Womal) into 7· f01. 22.
the Husband by Marriage, but that !he furviving him, and no al·
(eration made of the Property in her Life·time by her Husband
( who had then power to di(pofe thereof, though not by Will )
they continue to her, and remain in her as hefore Marriage; ,b) (b) Ib.Offic.Exec.
yet [uch a W uman in her Husband's Life-time could not without
his Con[ent make her Will touching {uch real Chattels, but he
furviving her, t~ey would hy the Operation of Law accrue unto (cJ Ibid.
him (c) Thus a Woman under Coverture, may make an Executor as to the G,)ods and Chattels !he hath as. Executrix to
another, without her Husband's LicenCe, and all things fhe
bath in Action :1 viz. Debts due unto. her upon Obligations, (1) Fitz. Execut.
and Specialties, made to her alone, before, or after her Mar.. 28. Brook. Exe£.
riage. (I)
155· Lit. Bro.

&j

§
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5. As without the Husband's Confent the Wife may not make
her Will, fo likewi[e without his COll[ent {he may not take upon
(d) Ibid. cap. 16•.her the Office of an Executrix: Cd) But if once the Will be pro§ 1.
ved, and the Execution thereof committed to the Wife, though
againft the Husband's Mind and Confent, probably it may fl:and
good. Alfo the Wife's AdminiCtring without the Husband's pri..
v.ty,· though no WIll be proved, will probably bar the Husband
as well as her (df from Pleading in any Suit commenced againft
them, that (be neither was Executrix, nor ever adminifired as
Execlltrix. On the other fide, if a married Woman named Executrix, refLiCe the Execution of the Will againfther Husband's Mind
and DeGre, it is fUPP9fed the Law will not fix the Executrixfhip
upon her againft her Will; yet the Husband may AdminiHer and
(J "H.6. c." I. Prove the Will for his Wife. (e) AI[o if the Husband (no Will
,
J)
)
being proved) doth Adminiiler in his Wife"s Right, _but againft her
Will ; this, notwithHanding her Diifent, will fo bind her, that duling her Husband's Life fhe can hardly decline the Executrixfhip ;
tJr that by the Law of the Land {he cannot be fued alone as
Executrix, and being rued with her Husband) {he )Tlufi joyn in
Plea with him, whereby the Adrninifiration by her Husband yvill
conclude her aJ«) (f) but not (0 after his death, for then {he may
. (f) B. Rot. I12.
(g) I Eliz. Dyer refufe. (g) In this point of the \Vife)s ability, or di(ability, of making her T eftament with, or without her Husband's Confent, the
166.
DD. [eem to be fornewhat divided in. their Opinions, and are at
[.')me vari:11lce: for fome hold, That the Law, which ordains,
, That a Woman married may not make her Te!l:ament without
{ I) Alex. 1. "2. her Husband's Confent, is not of any force. (I) Whereas others
Con1'i.l. ~ 55· nu.6. hold. the contrary, and that that Law doth prevail. (2) So that in
~o~l~d p~l'.r. this the Common Law is more clear and -Certain than the Civil Law;
p~~ ~~ §3~. n~: 'Yet there j~ good Rea[on why it may be fa, for each of thefe Laws
1 8 ' 3 . \ proceeding according to the Maxims'and Principles thereof refpe. dively, may vary in their Tenets ac;ordingly: And therefore the
one holding the Husband and Wife, in moft Cafes, but as one Perfan, t~1e other under difiinCl Notions, cannot ctntre in the fame
Point in other M:ltters as well as (his) relating to cheir refpective
Powers and Interells.
6. If a Feme Sole make a Will, and after take a Husband, the
Cook 4. Part 6J. [arne is a Revocation thereof: For the making. of a Will is but
in Forf"e andHel}1- the Inchoation or Inception thereof, which h:lth no effect 'till the
b~ing's cafe·.d
Tefiator's Death. becau[e Omne Teftamentum morte confummatum

g)

Hugh's Abn g.

V 'b Wills arid

Tefta~ents.

&

Iuntas eJ>./l. am bulatorza
. ujque
r
. d·
..
a extremum 'Vtt£ exttum :
And therefore it being no Ferfecr Will when fhe takes a Husband ,
and after Marriage, her Will being her Husbands, aQd fubject to it
by her taking a Hu.sblnd; {he hath wholly revoked \the Will fOImerI y made by her.
Debt
cJ.

en,

'V:J
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Debt upon an Obligation, [he Condition was, \Vhrreas,the Defendant had taken A. S. to Wife, who was a VVidow, being paffeLS'd of divers Goods; if he would permit his faid VVjfe to make
a VVill, and to difpofe in Legacies fo much as {be would, not exceeding fifty Pound, and perform what the appointed, That, thell,
&c. The Defendant pleaded,that the did not make a VVill; whereupon HTe was joyned; it was found, that {he made a VVill, and
thereby difpo(ed of divers Legacies, not exceeding fifty pOl:lnd,
but that (be was a Feme Covert at the time of the making of the
Will: In this Cafe it was ad judged for the Plaintiff. For, although the being a Feme Covert, could not in Law be permitrd
to make a VVilI to difpofe of any Goods without the Husbands . h
•
aa'en.t; ye~ it is a VViII with!~ the intent of the Condition; for it ~lR.· rJa~~~ In
was III the Intent of the Condmoll, That {he {houJd make a VViIl and Kingman's
to that purpore, notwithftanding the Coverture; and it is but C.Je. Cro. I •.
her appointment, which the Husband by his Obligation is bound r;rr· 5~ba:-:
W
tQ perform; and the finding that !he was a Feme Covert, was not V:r\ ~lli ~,J
in this Cafe material.
Tefla~entJ"
If a Feme Covert make a Tefiament, and deviCe Goods to an- 26 Ed. 3.71.
other, and the Husband after her deatH deliver the Goods to the ~OJ~s ~r~g.
Devifce accordingly, it will bind him.
tit. eVl e •
A Dcfendent Covenanted by Indenture with the Plahuiff, That Pafch. 16. Eliz. C.
whereas he intended to marry E. S. a Widow, That he would B. Eft". verf.
pay all the Legacies which the by her Laft- VVill in writing, bear- Wood. Cro. par. 3·
ing date J MIIJ, 20 Eli%.. did give and bequeath, and was bound PI. 9·
by Obligation to perform the: Covenants in the Indenture. In
Debt upon the Obligation the Defendant plead-ed, that after the
making of the VViU and the Obligation, he intermarried with the
{aid E. S. which Marriage continued till her d~ath; fo the will
and DeviCe of Eo S. was void, and demanded Judgment, ere.
And it was adjudged that the Plaintiff fhould recovet. For notwithfianding it was not a VVill to all intents and purpofes, yet
the Indenture referreth to that which did bear the name of a VViIl :
And although it was not a VVill indeed, it" was not material.
A Feme Covert Executrix may without her Husbands confcnt Mich. 8. Jac. B.
make an Executor of tllOfe Goods {he hath as Executrix. Like- Graunt's Cajt,
wife !he may make an Executor of the things in Action due to per Curiam. Roll

~.

~~~~

A VVoman Covert may make a Tefiament, if her Husband agree I~d. Roll. Abr.
to it af[er her death. And fuch, albeit file be an Executrix, can- tit. Devife.
not DeviCe any of the Goods {be hath as Executrix, without her
Husbands ",m[el1tor his agreement to it afterwards; yet {he may
make an Executor thereof without his confent. LikeWiie a Feme
Covert canllot DeviCe things in Action which {he hath, without
the confent and agreement of her Caid Husband.
If
If

--------------~-----------~~'------------
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If a Woman Covert die Intefiate, Adminiftrati011 may be commitred of her Goods; for pOllibly {he had things in Action, which
are notglven by the Law to her Husband. D. 8 Etiz... 251. 90 •
A~~

.

.

C HAP. XI.
Of Perfons Inteftable by reafon or for want of their
principal Senres.

I.: In what cafes perfons Deflf,
2.

Dumb or Bli1la 11I4j malt.etheir
Teftaments or not.
How far Tejhiments begllnl but not finiJ1ml, may be good,

, or not.

HE

(a)
L. tefta.'
difcretk
that is both Deafand Dumb by Nature, can m.ake no Tee, qui
fae. I.
poff & §. it;;m . '
fiarnentor Laft- WifJ, (a) except it mayapptat upon good
Surdus.lnft.
and, fufficient ground that he doth underftand What a Tefhrtnent
{jllib. non eft, .

mea'hs, and alfo that he hath Af1i1'lJrtm Teftandi; for if (0, then

rb~mg~:;~; i~ft. he may by plain. fignificative tokens, and figns dec1",re ~is Tefia-

diCl: 1. difcretis.
ment. (b.) But 111 cafe he Deaf and Dumb only by accIdent, he
& Tyraq de Pri~ may (if he be able) write his Tefiament with his own hands;.
viJ. pi~ Cauf: c. 9· ( c) or otherwife, not being able to write, yet having undetfiand-

~~;rd~~~i!ri:,l~~~b. il1g, he may. as the other, make his Will hy figns,

eHe

110~ at all.

non eft permW: (d) Such as are only Deaf and not Dumb, may make thelf Tefiafac, fae. tefta.
roenrs. (e) Al[o {uch as are Dumb, arrd not Deaf, may write -their
(d~ Del!. & Tyr. own TeHaments if they can, otherwife they may make them by

(e~l ~;~fing.

good and fufficient ~gns weU known to the 'Yitneffes then -prefent. (f) Alfo a BlInd may make a Nuncupatt'Ve Tefiament beSurJu~.
fore atllfficient number of Witneffes, but not a written Tefta.(f~.~D.. in diet ment, unleC, the fame being read to him before witndfes, he in
1.
tbeirprefence acknowledge the fame for his LaH-Will and Tefia~onfllltiffima
ment: So that the bare acknowledging thereof to be his LafiCod. 9ui tdla.
Will, without hearit1g the fame read unto him) is not (ufficif~c. poJI:
mt. (g)
2. Tefiaments begun, but not finifhed, may be goOd or not,
as they vary in their Circumfiances: For if whilfl: the TefiltOf
is making of his Will, purpofing and inrending to proceed on farther therein, by adding, diminifhing or altering, he be fuddenly
furprh.'d with forne violent ticknefs or lnfanity of mind, whereby he cannot proceed in his intended Will, but is enforced to
tive it over" poffibly in the midfi thereof, and fo dies: In this
Cafe
dii:J, §. ,tem

1'g/ go.sin

in

"
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Cafe it {eerns the whole Will, that is, the whole of what he
.had made, will be void. (I) But yet if a man begins his wm, .( r) Lit. Brook
and m~ketb feme ~rfect DeviCes to Q.ne or more, and tlhen of Sea. jOCJ. CO. 3.
l1imfetf,. or voluntanly, gives over until another time: Or if a 31.
man make a. perfeCt Devife to 011e, and then dies before he call .
make allY other DeviCe to oth~rs,. it fee-ms thefe lhall be good (l) Brown. I. f.
Wills for [0 much as is done. (2)
44·

C HAP.

XII.

Of Perrons Intefl:aple by reafon of fome Criminal Before the Worlti:~'
was gone t80 far
Convictio. :3.

from its prit,ziti.-ue
. ftate of pJ'!:dmt
I. Traytor~ Inteftable f~om the time of the Crime committed.
Frtlgnlity, and
2. Felons not Inteftable before Con"{)iEfion.
when Debrlt/ohery 3. Hereticks Inteftabl'e, tilt they reclaim their Here/ie.
waf ~o Va:!!e,. n8l'
4. Apofiates Inteftablc.
Prodzgalf'.,nor
.
,/1. 'bl
r;.
h.
d
famous LI,,,c1I.:;·s
5. Illcefluous IntcjOa e, Ja'Vtng to t elr Parents an .Children. We'I'C Teftable, /1:
6. Sodomites are Inteftable.
to the mnkmg 01'
7~ Self-Murtherers Inteftable under Limitations.
pr~ving?f a Wilr

.n-

8. Out-Laws and Excommunicates not abfolutely Inteftablc.
!'b!dS CffUl. ~ GfrlOrs.
.
I
.
1:
,/1.
d
p7
. B e d . ' 1 I . . qUI te •
9. Out· a'W~J m a~ nteJ~ate, n~g.oo
"ea m ar to a re ,. fae. polf.
tors AElzon agamft hIS Admmiftrator.
If IS man ci'imi.'1(1!!~
indiEfed, die hefore
I.

TRI1'1!.tors are Intefiable, fol' they lofe both their Lives, Lands !~le cond~mmdd' his
J
h'
h ·were
· pouc
rr rr d
.
~~.(JTnentlj goo - .
ne at t he time
and G:0ods, w ereof t
of the Pendente proce'fru

er

Treaf011 commItted, or at any tlme after. (a) Infomuch, that capiraji, non imTraytors are Intefiable, not only from the time of their Con- peditur quis facere
viction, but a1fo from the time of the Crime committed: So that ~e~a~el;rfim -.the Teftament before made, doth by rea:fOl~ ?f the. Conviction ff.~~i~efi.lf~~ls.
become void, both in refpect of Goods, and alto of Lands, Tene- polf.
ments and Hereditaments. (b) Howbeit a Tray tor that is pardon-~here TIQ properfJ
ed and reflored may make his Tefiamenr. (c) t Neither !hall fuch m Goods Qr .Landi,
, ray tor hat h as Executor (0 another be r~orlelt
c· eel thl11'e no nbilztJ t,
Goods as the 'I
; DeviJe.
.
whence itfollows, that of (uch Goods he may make hIS Tefla- (a) Star. 5. Ed. 6.
ment; wbich alfo extends to perfoils Out law'd for Debt, al[o to cap. I I. . .
pertons attainted or convicted of Felony. (d)
(bJ ~tat. IbId. &

DD. III I nemo de
Iegib ..& 1. quif- ,
'lUIS 1. r. c. ad leg. Jut MaJeft. & 1. Ii qUls de JnJutl:. Tefl. & Stat. I R. 3· cap. j.
.
(d L. fi quis §. quatenus:lt de injufl-. tupt. & irrit. teilamentis. ·t Pap. Nor r. tit de Ja
nullite des Teftaments. verf.la fixieme. (d) Stat. 32. H. 6.cap. 34.
..
.

. . . . .

F 2

2.

Felons

,
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--------------------2.. Fe/ons are likewife Intdlahle being lawfuJJy convicted, for

(e) Eliz. An. 5.

cap.I~.and tertnS of the Law hath otherwife difpofcd of their Lands and Goods: (e)
Li!lw. verb. robb.erJ. But if a Man be only indiCted of Felony, and die before his-Con(f) Stat. I. Rich. vid:ion or Attainder, he may make his Teftament both of Goods
& Stud. and Lands: ([) Or being Indicted, and thereon Arraigned,ftands
1. :t. C.41.
Mute and Dumb, and will not an(wer; in this Cafe he forfeits
(h) ~uia non d only his Goods, (g) and therefore may make a Teftament of his
prohdJetur'd quotur Lands. (h) And here note, that in refpeCt of 3 Fclons Lands,the
non
con emna
'.
. d'IS to be relpeye,
r. n. d b
r..a. f
(i) Perk.
tit.
time 0 f the Fact commItte
ut 'In relpc~
0
Grants. fol. 6. . his Goods the time of his Judgment; 0) So that he lofeth his
(k) Brook, F,,!e,' Lands (r0m the time ofcommitting the FaCt, but his Goods onty
~res. 5· :t~. 65, 7 from the time of Conviction, infomuch, that at any time hefore

Ig}·6·r.

~'c~~~1~ I~ni:.. his Convidion he m~y bequeath, fell, or otherwife alienate his
Goods and Chattels. (k) Howbeit if he make his Tetlamellt before his Condemnation, it will be fruftrated and prevented by hi»
In
R>
Judgrnent. (Z) So tha t the T eftament .of a Felon convicted is
E:tr: & Jui. da.. void, though he be never executed ; void, even by force of the
S. tefia,
Condemnation (m) unlefs he afterwards doth obtain his pardoll.(n) '.
(m) lb. & Graf. So that perfons Attainted or Convict, though during their Dif§. teft ~
& abilities they cannot make any Tefiament, nor confequcntly any
~~t~~~£f. jiG: I~ Executors, becaufe they die not poffeft of any Goods in their OWIl
§ 6. n.18.1. r.
right, yet they may be Executors to others: And as fuch, and as
§. I. nu. 16,. I. 4· to the Goods they have only as fuch, they may difpofe thereof by
t. ~ 7· C. de Hrer~- their Laft- wiUs; and of fuch Goods they may make Executors,
tIClS.
. • a w'
r. augment
] d
/
(n) Di8:. I, fi quis. and may alr.10 mallltatn
I1t 0 f E
rrourR
to evene,
§. quantus.
given againLl the Tdlator, ·f I) Bl1t Goods. taken away from
(I) Adjudg. 33· a perron Attainted or Convicted by a Ttefpaffer cannot be recoverEln. B. R. era. cd by any Suit or Adion commenced by his Executor, bfcauk
lb~i~g. ~~t· the Property thereof in right ftill appertaining to fuch perfon AtCafe 7.
tainted I'r Convict, they are forfeited by the Attainder or Outto) Auth. Cre- lawry 9£ him from whom they were fo in the way of a TrefpatS
dentes C. de Hre· wrongfully taken,
rer.
& Lynwood.
' 'L 'f h b e
' n. d or puhI'!ckl y Excommum•
C, I. de Hreret. &
3' H
erttzc~s) t t ('y e
onVl\.,;le,
Vafq. Bart. & alii cared, cannot make a TeHament of their Goods and Chatt.els: (0)
in di~1:. Auth.
But if they reclaim their Herdie, they are not Inteftable. ' HereCr)edtGnt~ r. or ticks take their DemonHration from the Pertinacioufnefs of thdr
tftame1tUm.
1
ran.:/. J. e- 0 . .
'n. d f
botI1
'1 29. pinion ~ ~n db'
elng Condemn'd or C onvl~~.
0 Herefie,are
Ie VaCq. De ~ucc. by the C,vtl and Canon Law as well IncodlcJUabJe as InteHablc
progr. I. J. §. J. (I) Yf:a, though fucn a TcHator could pretend therein to the Privi-'
nu
1. t· J.11· ledge of the Jus MilitaTe, (2) or the Tdtament it felf were made
ci
(~/L,~;:~I~!S. in Pial II~IS, or for_the benefit of the Te1tatoTs o.wn C~ildren: (,)
Hreret. L ult. c. But that IS to be undu1tood only of fnch of hiS Chlldren as au:
de Tell. Milit.
alf<i> Hert'!icat. and not to be: ' extended to foch of them as art 0.(v~rg, i~
thodox; (of ~Nor to Schifmaticks.,who retaining theJudgmmt and
~"tl: ;.:r;. ~ ,,15. Dochill~ of the CbUIch"dcpan onl~ f(Om the Communion thereef.
M. ;10.
4. Apojllt~1
jur;Ang. lib.:1.
tiro fl. §. 3· .

::k°:ril

v 'J

Jtl'
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Apoftates, or they who do wholly renounce the Chrifiian
Faith which once they did profefs, and do become Jews, Turks,
or Infidels, are worthily excluded by the Law from being capable
of making a Laft-Will or Teftament. (p) Such Apoftates contract- (p) L. J,Z,). C de
ing to themfelvcs the guilt of Treaeon againfi the Highe/I MajejfJ, ~Pftft..& ~u~.
arc not only Intefiabte, but by the Cl'tHt Law may at any time
§':tqu:licer.
within five years next after their death, be thereof Convid:ed and
Condemn'd fer'tJiam Acc"iationM. (S)
"
(5) L. 1. C. de
S. Inceftuous perrons are prohibited to di(pofe of any Goods or Apoftat.
Cha ttels by Will, faving to their Children begotten in Marriage,
that is) in lawful Marriage; or to their Parents, Brothers, Sifiers,
Uncles or Aunts. ('1) Where by Parents, underfiand all of each (q). L. fi quis~.
Sex in the right Line afcending; and by Children all of each Sex de mceft. nuptlls.
. h r.
L' d r. d ' )
,
(r) Accurf Ba.ld.
111 t e lame me elcen mg. (r
& alii in diet L
6. Soaomites, or fuch as are guilty of that wicked and abomi- fi quis.
,.
nable Sin againfi Nature, mention'd in the Holy Scripture, (() as (fJ Gen. c. 19.
intellible, and prohibited to bequeath their Goods or Chatcds. (t)
S~ec'Cde Intt.
7. Self",urtherers~ or fuch as wilfully defiroy themfelves, are di~~o . u ompen·
Intefiable; (_) nor can th~y make any Bcqucfi of their Goods) for (u) i. ~ q~i~ filio.
they are aJl ConfiCcate. (w) Yet there are thoCe who difiinguith §. ejus ff. de teft.
between the kinds, or rather the occafionS of Self-murther; 'tJi::.. & 1. 2, C. qui
J. That which is occafioned through the fear of execution of a (efl:i ~cfiPO:
Judgment of Condemnation. 2. That whkh is occafioned
:~fo~ I
through a tired fenfe of a long, tedious and irkfom life. 3. That I. §. 8: nu. 3 ~: &
which is occaftoned through the pain and violence of fome Oi- Braa. L. 3. traa.
kaCe. 111 the firfi Cafe it is faid, they lofe, like other Fclons, both J ~ c, 3J.
Lands and Chattels; in the fccond, Chattels only; in the third,
neither Lands nor Chattels. (x) Notwithfianding which Dillin- (x) Fleta. c. 36.
ction, the Law is taken to be, That a Felo ae (e can make no Te- in princip.
fiament of his Goods at,ld _Chattels, but of his Lands he may. ( 6) ~6)1 5 ~l 6 E~. :.
8. Out-Jawea perfons, though not out-Iawed but in an Action 261 ,1, ow. -5 ,
perfona), forfeit all their Goods and Chattels, (J) and therefore (y) Dr. & Stud.
cannot make any Tefiament thereof. (~) But d~ Out-lawed for J. 2. C. 3. flndtffl1)s
Felony, forfeiting their Lands as welJ as their Goods and Chattels, fLaw. verb. utcannut make any Tefiament of either. (a) Though the Out-tawed (~1aj~1. C1ar. §.
only ill an action perfonal may make his Tefiament of his Lands, teftaq. 19. Dr.&
yet not fo of his Goods and Chattels. And as for Excommunicilfe StU. 1. 1. c. 16.
per(ons, if they be excommunicated for Herejie, or other caufe (a) bTer~l ef law.
which renders them in it fdf legally intcfiable, in fuch caufe they ver . u egat.
cannot make a Tefiament; otherwife it is for the mofi part hdd
they may. (b) And although perfons Excommunicate, Heretkks, (b) S . b
Ururers, Inceituous perrons, Sodomites, Libellers, and fuch" like, 2. s. !l.:~n . pare.
are Intefiable by the Civil Law, yet at the Common Law the (J) Fit'Z. TeftaT eltaments of fClch pedtm'i (at leafi for thdI Lands) arel 01' ment. J. Perk.
may bi: good. (J) And if an Ex.ommunj'lIte perfon be Blade ea. -..!]6.
Executel')

pon..

(r.

S:w/
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Executor, he cannot (the Excommunication depending) como
rnenCe or profecute any Suit or Action for his Tefiators Goods:
Yet this doth not null his Executodhip, or quite dellroy the AcH(4) 41 E. 3-13. 011, but only fufpends it until his Abfolutiol1. (2) And again,
as to the perron Out-Iawed, it hath been a quefiioll propounded,
but not refoIved, VVhethe't ~y the Out-lawry of the Legatee) befOfe the Executors Mfent, the thing bequeathed him b~ forfeited? The Pre(llmption in Law {eems to be full for the Negative; for that before the Executors Aifent, the Legatee, though
he may have a title to, yet hath no Legal intc:reft in the thing
bequeathed; nor without fuch Affent is ·the Property thereof altered.
9. An Ad:ion of Debt was brought againft J. S. as Adminiilrator of 1. D. The Defendant pleaded, that the 111tefiate was
Out-lawed at the Suit of 1. N. after Judgment; and fo being
Out-Iawed, died Intefiate. It was refolved, That the Plea wa's
not good; for it is but a Plea by Impljcation, that. he hath not
(c) Vid. 37. H. 6. any Goods, and fo but Argumentative. (c) And Trin. 37. Eliz.
2.7.hy~riroit. ace. in C. B. Rot. 2954.VVollcJ and Bradwel's Cafe was vouched to
~d)C~lC~~f Ja& be adjudged accordingly; and fherefore the Court upon the view
~er~is ·Cafe. en of the Record in VVolley's Cafe gave judgment, that in the prinHutton. 51.
dpal Cafe it was no Plea. (Ii)
If debt be brought againfi an Executor, and he "leadeth, That
his Tefiator was, and died Out-lawed ; it was holden in that cafe,
thJt this doth not prove a Nullity of the Will, for then he might
have pleaded, that he was never Executor; but it tends only ro
this, that no GO€Jds did come to his hands for fatisfa6tion of the
(c:)Vid.49 E 3 TeftatorsDebt, byrea(on oftheOut.lawry. (e)
5. :1.9· Aff. 63."
A man Out-Iawed to a perronal Action may make Executors;
~ H. ~. 27. ~cc. for he may have Debts upon ContraCT, which are not forfeited to
g
IInEllbugw;hsllAbndd • tht: KiI~g.
Confequently, for the fame rcafon AdminiLl:ration of
V er. ZSAn
fih
'G
Te}laments.
uc a man s 00ds may be granted.
Mich. 43, -44.E1iz. If an Exigenrfor Felony be awarded againft a man) whereby he
~. R. inter Shaw- lofes all his Goods, yet he make Executors to reverfe it, for there
& ~utterRejfe))per he is not attainted: So Admillifiration of fuch a man's Goods
CUriam. o.
b]r.
d
ALridg. tit. Exec. may e a 10 grante •
N.
CO. ~ .MtJrjhel

Cafe.

Ill.

RoUb.
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C HAP. XIII.
Of Conditional Tefiaments.
When a Teftament mal be [aid to be Conditional.
What words foffif<ient to exprefs or imply a Condition.
3. The difference b,tween Conditio and Modus.

. I.

2.

THE Teftament may then be {aid to be Conditional, when
the Executor is therein Conditionally affigned and ap- ,
pointed, for the Affignation of ,the Executor is the Life and Soul
of the Teftament. Now the Affignation of tAe Executor is conditiol1al~ !Vhen fuch a fufpenfive quality is added thereto, as thereby
the effect of the Bifpofition is for the time impeded, anddependerh (a) Sichard.
on fome future event. ( iii)· But.a Condition which reftrains the Rub. de Inft. &
Authority which was glveh by the firft part of the Will, is void; Sub. Cinu. I. 8.
As to make two ExecutoISRfovided that one of them (hall not Graff. Thef. Com.
. "ft'ere (I.) But a meer
'.,../1.'
c.
Ad mmI
DemfJ":J"ratlon (h'
w lCh relers
to thOp.
e 9. 4 6§.• Legatum.
time prefent or pait, as Condition doth to the future) though (I) Dyer. 4. vid.in it (elf a falfe Demonftration of the ptt(on appointed Execut0r, Cro. 2. 6~7.
doth not vitiate either Tefiament or the· Executodhip : And FOJ verf. Hinde.
therefore if a Tefiator faith, I appoint my Son Thomas, who Wlilf
lately married, to be TIIy file 'Executor, Thomm {ball be his Exe-~) § Falfa. In·
cutor, though he were never married. (2).
1t. de Legat.
2. Many and. ,divers are the words whichdo exprelS or imply
a Condition in a Laft-Will or Tefiament, whereby the Teftamenc
it felf,.;-er the Difpofition of the ieftator, thert;in becomes conditional;' Such are the words following; vi~. [if, when, whi1es,
which, what Perron, who, whofoever, and fometime the Ablative Cafe abfolute. J Alfo thefe words following, vi:t.. [except,
unlds, otherwife, until, whcn[oever, as much as, in as much as, for
as much as, feeing that, to which end, to the end that, for this
purpafe, fo far as, fo long as;] a1[0 Prepofitions, when they ferve
to, or govern the Acc~fative Ca(e; as, [~y and.T?;] yea and when (b) Bart. in. L.6.they govern the Abl~tlve Cafe; .as) [With,] If It fo appears to be de conditionib. &
the Tefiators meanUlg. And 111 a word, every part of Speech Demonftrat. &
whatfoever it be, that fufpendeth the Difpofition of the Teftator· in Mant. de.Conjea.
expeCtation of fome future event, doth either expre(s or imply a ~It. vol. hI;. 10.
··
b
t1t. co. &Slchard.
C on dHlO11.
( )
.
ubj [upra. C. nu.
I.

in

,
4. & Vafq. de
Succeifu. progreif. lib. 3. § 29. nu. 3. in fine. & Bart. 1. fi Tido. :If. quando dies Legat. cedie. &·L. Ii ita S0riptu ..1"ff. de legato l. & Rippa in 1. Cmturio ff. de vulg. & pupil. St·bft.Ilu,.
!~o) 1.61. & Dyer fo1. 74. nu, 16. & Alex. Confil. 185. i;b. 2 .

.'

3. Cl)ndifil
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3. Conditio is all annexed ~ality,which fo long as it dependeth
(c) And Mofti~ & S~bft de drn is a Moderation whereby a charge or burthen is impo(ed by the
11.
•
ufiator ill refpeer of fome commodity, which hinders not the
ellea: of the DifpoGtion ill fo firict and exact a manner as Conditio
doth. And as C,mJit;o is commo11ly known by the word [If.,] fo
(d) Bart. in 1.
ModRI for the moO: part is known by the w?rds [So that. J] I d~
quib. dieb. §. Ter- appoint A. B. my Executor, So that he gIves 50 /. to C. D. ThIs
miliusff. de Condo is only a ModfH. I appoint him my Executor, Ifhe give the other
& Demon: .
50 I. That is Conditio. (3) And albeit the Tefiator thould add a
~3) L&UldN~ta Conditio to the Mod,", and fay I appoint A. B. my Executor upDe l~a~u~.l :eft. on Condition, That he pay 50 I. to C. D. yet in that Cafe it is
h) Gamet.. Vat. but MoJfII, and not Clinditio. (4)
•

(el.Bal:. ~ ~lch. unperformed, hindereth the effeer of the Difpofirion.

it

Refol. to. I. e. u.
nu. 70. DD. Com-

muniter.

---------------------

C HAP. XIV.
Of the feveral kinds of Conditions incident to

'Tefiaments.

The JjftinSion of ConJitions.
Tbe Law of Poffibte ConJitions.
3. The L~'W of Arbitrary, Carual, a'llJ mixt ConJitiOllJ.
4. Tbe Law of Affirmative and Negative COnditions.
5. Conditions Irnpoffible, Unlawful and CaptioUSJ lire inl'~
I.,

2.

aual.

'

.

6. Necdfary Cont/itions, of no force in Law.

~

]. A Saremany
and various are the words and expreRions which
as the Signs and Land-marks of a Condition: So no

(a) Skhard. in

din. Rub.

Jefs manifold are the DivifiollS and Subdivifions in the Law of
Conditions themfe1ves: But as to our purpOf(-, Yo e thall content
OUt [elves with a few, and reduce thema11 to thefe following;
'Vi~ Conditions are either, ]. PoJfi!Jle, and they are either C"folll,
Arbitrary, or mix,; which confifi cithu in Ch,,,,c;ng,Gi'Vin~, or
Doing, and arc either Affirmative or Negative. Or, 2. ImpoJjible,
tithedn refpect of Nature, ef Law, of PcrjO'ls, or of Contrllriet1'
Or, 3. NeceJjary, and that in refped either of Fila, or of L1I2lI.
And thus all Conditions relating to this (uhject may be reduced
to one of thefe three Heads, 'V;t.. either Poflible, lmpoffible, or NeceffarJ. (a) As for Captious and· Unlawfut Conditions, they fall
in Confirutlion of Law under the ffcond head of this DiRinetton. A Condition, properly fo takfn, refpecb the time to
come;
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come:; improperly the time pre(ent or paH, (I) and it ought to (I) L. cum. ad
refer to fomething that may, or may nut be; for if it be fJ.lbJect to prrefens. & 1. itaq;
no C01!tingency either in Subfiance or Circumfiance, it cannot ~ Ii certum per
properly be termed a Condition: And therefore if one make in )L~do,' .??zed
A
. h"1m a Legacy 0 f IO~.t I'f' t he Sun confcribendo.
. 1 qllh 111 C.
.n.
B. h'IS Executor, or give
rife ten days following next after his the Tefiators death, the Exe· de Pdai~. ~u.:;
cutorihip or Legacy is pure and fimple, and not conditional, (2y~2) Claud. Tut:UJ
though the Sun were not feen to appear or thine in all that time. p:/;i~rreg .. if de:.
And the Law rejects fuch Conditions as rel.te tD any thing (3) f·p;t~~~:!t;. 2)
for the time pan or prefent, that never could be true: And there- fuper §. ~ugUJi
fore in cafe the Tefiator make A. B. his Executor, if the Tefia.. ff.·dT .qUl Ron: re.
tors Wife and Daughter happen to be then alive at the time of g~t enverb. O~h
making tBe WiIl~ and the Tefiator ne.-er had any Daughter ; (b)' L~q~i'hre~~~'
in this cafe the Difpofition remains valid, and the Conditior(des. if. de Cor;of no more force or effect, than Conditions that are 1mpoJ}i- dit. ~ ~tmon[t.
bte. ( 3 ) '
.
C~ndltio Legato
,,
.
adJeaa haberur
, 2, PoffibleCondltlons mufi firfi he accDmpbfhed before the effect pro implera
can take place, (b) unlefs it flicks net with) nor may bdmputed to qual~do no~ fia\!
the party on whom the Condition lies, wherefore fuch Condidqn per L<:gata~ium.
is not performed; for in fuch Cafe the Condition will he account- quo~mu~ Impleaed as ac.-omplifhed, efpeciaIJy jf the Condition be Arbitrary, and ~~~~do;di~s 'Leg
the party not in Mor. nor Culpa, why the fame is not indeed ae- Ced. & Aymo .
~omp1ifhed. The Law will a1fo underfiand it as aecomplilhed, Cravett~. fup.1.
e
if only he to whom it is to be performed, b~ the impediment there- um
e fil1O. if.
of. ~ +) And here note, that evei YP~'Iible ~~ndition,ought to ~e (4fChriil·o;n?·ue
preclfe1y obferved or performed; nelCher IS It fufficlenr, fave In Cafitll. fup. L. fi
(ome cafes, to accomplifu the fame. by' any other means, or in cum dotem .. if.
any other manner than is prefcribed; (c) unlefs it may appear Salut. Matrlm.
fi ..a. h
d than t he means; (c)
DD.
th at theTefi ator d'd
1 more re pevL teen
1fi 1. GloE.
Ii quis &nrered.
(d) or unlefs the party in whofe favour fuch Condition was made C. d. Infi. &Subf.
doth coufent unto other means; (e) or unlefs the Condition be (d) Manne. de' .
when fomething is difpofed in' Pios Ufos, or unlefs the Law allows ~oniea. ~It. voL
r:
r.·b ed
other means t han t he p~e~1'fce lorm
wh'Ieh'15 prelc~l
• .A d
n hb.lJ.tlt.16·"·3·
(e) Sima. de
tl:terefore Regularly Condmons are to be performed In thm very Prretis. de interproper and fpecifical fDrms, (5) except in certain cafes fleceffary pret. ult. \01. 1. r.
to the Act ~f Perf~rmance: !11 which Cafe,. other means than [uc~ ~ol ut M~?jts.l,
as are prefcnbed will fuffice, If they are eqUivalent te the prefcrfoooi q~i brered. if. de
bed means, and that Equivalency contains the fame Reafon in Condo & Demonfi.
Law. ,(~) And whereas it is true in Law what hath, been faid, (~) !ortun. (:,ar:
That when it doth not Hand by him to whom the Condition ap- Cia. 10 §. &,qu:d h
. h, where.ore
Co
tantam 1.Pafihum.
Gal.if.
pertal11ec
the Cond'"
ItlOnlS not per tormed'
, It ought to deLib.&
be for the mofi part aceount;:-d as accompliihed, (f) though indeed (fJ L. cum non
and in truth it remains unaccoinpliihed: And whereas this is ge· Sra.t. & C. impunerally true when the Con?ition is ~~.erly Arbitr~ry, (g) and the (al). t~ Rue;. r~b'
party to whom the COlldmon was lll)oyn'd not 111 fault, where- Jondit\ J. if. de
G
fore Condit. Inllit.
0

L

o

t
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fore the Condition is not accompli£hed ; fo as that an Itnpedi-

(h) ~O. in l.quod ment {hall be f~id to ~~cufe a man from ~elay i~ the m~tter of

performance of Condmons: ( h) Yet norwlthftand1l1g all this,wheil
the Impediment may be fore(een and prevented, fuch Impediment
(hall n~t excufe him whodoth not avoid the fame. 0) But wh'~
ff.d~nv~~~: §.!11ud. the Impediment of performing a ~o.ndit~on doth proceed from the
Oblicrat.
Teftator himfelf, thel1 the CondItion IS reputed for compleat,
(k) DD. in 1. mi-- though hot accolTlplifhed; and in that caft it than prejudice nd·
1ires. §. ult. ad
ther the Executor nor the Legatary. (k) III like manncr)when the
~e fd.ut Impediment doth proce'ed from third petCon, the Condition is
teft. ;rd/Co~t to be accounted in Law for accomplifhed, (I) unItfs fuch third per..
& O~mon.
fOll wereignorant of the TefTators will. (m)But when the perfor..
f,m) Mantic.I.r I. mance of a Conditionis hindered by the \Vm and Providence of
U' 22. 21 bod, there the Law doth not allow any feigned performanCe, (n}
(It)
(~J L.ILib~r~;- . except it be in favour of Liberty from Bondage (0) or Alimentatern. fE de Mation, or ad pias C(1~Ja1, (p) or except the ~aIification be not
n(u)mT'
d
Conditionat. but ollly Modal. (q)

te!t:ff. ficert. per.
(I) Glotr & DO.
ibid .. & Zaf. i? I.

7t?JuI.

a

lfb'd

p
yraq. e
Privil. pi~ Cre. c. 57· (q) Grafs. Thef. Com. Op. §.. Legat.~. 58.

, L . fE d

3· Arbitrary Conditions) that is, fuch as conftft in his power on

)
~ond"
&d~~n. whom they are impofed, ought not t~ ~e performed till after the
&: I. fi 'luis ha:re- Tefiators death, (r) unlefs the Condmon be fuch as cannot be
tdem. C ..de. lnfiit. iterated; for in that cafe it is fufficient that the fame was perform-

~)SuLbfifil!' r.a ed in the Teftators life-time, evenbefore the m~king of the Tefta. lJam
Ia a. mellt; ()f '
r. t he Con d"Itlon be reltrIe
i:
d tel t h
'
I hrec
conditio
or unICIS,
e time
pafi..
ff. ibid.
. (t) Alto an Arbitrary Condition impofed upon an ExecutoI,may
(t) L. talis .. ~ ib. be yerformed at any time during the Executors life) and he rneal1~~) L. fi 'lUIS In-:r whiles enjoy the ExeClltorlliip. (u) This holds true, unlefs the
J,ltuatur. §. r. n.], d
•
•
r t he penormal1ce
i:
h
e¢ hrered. infiit. u ge a IT.:ngn a cettam
competent tIme
lor
t ere(w) Bart. Bald. 0(; upon default whereof AdminiHration may be committed as
~ P~ul. de Ca~ro. of one dying Inteftatt:, till the Condition be performed: (w) But
m d~a.l. ii gUiS. if (uch Condition doth appertain to a U:gatary, then it muil: be
ll~l~cI~ndi_ performed fa foo11 as conveniently he may, or elfe the Legacy is
ff 'de Condo Jofi, (x) unlefs the Legatary Were ignorant of (uch Condition or
&.: Demon.
Legacy; for in that cafe no prejudice than accrew to him by
{fy) Bald: ~n bft:~' reafon of fuch ignora~l~e. (y) And it is. fufficient !orthe obtaining
fte Inft. & u
the effect of a CondltlOn, that (he [aId COl)dlUon was once ac~~Ji BO;rt. in t
compli{hed 2 though it doth not continue fOe (z,) Andalthough
Subfl:it. if. de
Arbiirary Conditions (as aforefaid) are not regularly performable
~ul Su~ftit.
till after the. ej1:ato~s death, yet Conditions, l!.ilt ArbitrtZ~J, but
~)d . ~ Ja~~ fa:i' CaJualor mlxt, are accounted as accomplifbed, rhough performed
fi'" q:iil
C.· before the making of the T eftament, provided the T dlator were
de Inft& Subfiit. ignorant thercof: (a) But if the Teftator were not ignorant there.
(!J) L. fi ita Sen:- of at the making of the Tefiament, then it is otherwife, and
,tum if. de Leglb. the Condition remains to be performed. ( b) For when the Condition
"I
&

rtio

:r

h;';J:

·
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clition is meetly CaJual, the fame is neither accounted for accomplilhed nor extant in prefumption or tiCtion of Law, Hither for
unaccomplifhed or deficient, until the aCtual event of the (arne
C;~ndi~i011. doth.flrft come to palS. (c) Ind~ed an.Arbitrary, Con- (c) L. ur;in ~;
81tlOO JS divers tImes accounted for accornpli£hed 111 Law, rnough lin autem C·!
not in Fad:: But a Cafoal Condition is not accounted for ac~ Cad. to1.· . l e
complifhed or extant in taw, unlefs the fame be accomplithed in
factalfo. (d) And {uch mutt be accomplifhed, before a Leg;lcy (d) Ibi.!::-:1
can be due; And in cafe the Legatary happen to die before the accomplilhment of fuch Ca[ual Conditions, the Legacy is quire Joft,
and cannot be tranfmitted to the Executors or Adminiftrators of
fuch Legatary• .(e) And in mixt Conditions it is in this Cafe a~(e) L. Ii her. §. Ii
Conditions that are meetly eafual. (f) But Arbitrary COI'lditions ita fF. de h..;u;:d
are fuch as meerlydepend on the powa of him to. whom they inftiq~end.
.
are injoYll'd, and'depend not on the Power or Fact of any othes (f) Diet. 1. fi qulS
..Q.
C. d.:r.
perlI:on, •nor are fiub'Je\A.
to any. I'd
n:1 eots 0 fCha
.
nee or Fertune: (7) h::eredem.
Infiit. & ~ubfh
For which reafon,ma.c Conditwn IS not accounted ArbitrarJ) whore (7) Mar. SalOTl;
event may be impeded by fevera} Fortuitous Ca(ualties. (8)
in § fi ejus <Jui I.
4. Again., of the Poffible Co.o~iti?n5, (orne .be Affirmtltive, ~~~ft' fE de Li.
forne NBgatwe ; When the Cond1£lon IS AffirmatIve, tIre Executor (5) L' fi '
,.
lOr Legatary cannot obtain the Executorlhip or Legacy,' fo long as ft: de ha!~~. ~~~,q.
the PojJibte Ajftrmati'iJ.e Condition ckpendeth unfulfilled, though ftituend.
they iliould put in fufficient Bond to make RefHtution, in Cafe the
Condition lhould be deficient, (g) unlefs fuch Affirmative Condition (g)~L. Mutian. ft:
dot? fecretl~ i~ply or contain a l\!egati~e, (h) which confifieth in
L~d. :r.~em,
DOIng or Geving; or when the DlfpofitlOll ~ not made Jub Condi- Soccus. ibid.
tione, butfub Modo only ~ 0) But wheR the Condition is Nega- (iJ L. I. c. de his
tirve, the party on whom the Condition lies may be admitted to qUa! rub modo
the effed ofthe Condition in the mean time, or during the dc:pen- &c.
dance of fuch Negative Condition, he £lrft entring into Bond or
Caution to make Refiitution, in cate the Condition be not performed. (k) For if the Condition be Negati'Ue; confining iB not Do- (k) L, ~utian; ff.
#".[ of fome thing, and cannot be pertormed {o long as the perfon ~ Condit. &
liveth, on whom it was impofed, then may he obtain the Legacy, cmon.
by giving in Caution to accomplifh the Condition, or not to do thit
which by the Condition was prohibited; otherwi[e, in default
thereof, to make fuB Reftitution. (I) But if the Ntgative Condi- (1) 1I~'d
!
lion be {uch as may be performed during his life on whom it is im.
J empoCed, then is not (uch Caution to be given. (m) And if ever a Ne~ (m) L. cum tali ..
g~tive Condition be reduced to an Irnpoffibility, it is then accounted §. I. ff iind. &. I
as accomplithed, (n) becaufe it is thell brought into fuch a fiate) ,as kt~r: §. Socrus.
that it is not capable of being infrin~ed. Allo if the Negati ve (' J~d. f & DD
Cpndition conGH in not Chancing, then likewitC: is the forefaid i~ dia.oMurJ,;,::,.r .
Caution not to be admitted. (0) LaH:1y, when the Condition is
Affirmative, then it is to be underfivod of the fiIft Act of pnfor- (0) Ibidem.

th)
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(0.) L. hoc genus. mance only; but when the Cendition is Negati'Ve, then not en..
fr. de Condo &
ly the firil Act, but alCo the Second, Third, and every other Act

g)m~~\hoJ Ca- is perpetually forbidden. (p) Only if it be an Alternative Nega~epiu~ in 1. Ii is ti'Vc Condition, it is flifficient if either part be fecured from being
qui ducenta. fr.de infringed.
ll:b. Dub. ~u. 25'ly in part,

(9) Yet it is not enough to perform a Condition 011becaufe Conditio in Confirucrion~of Law is an Indivi~rc) ~. JUl ~und duat. (10) Nor will the Fulfilment of a Condition meerly by
&uhe~ol1ar. on . Chance or Fate, any thing advantage him who flood perConally
(I J) L. 2. in fine. obliged to perform it. (I I)
fr. d~ Condit. &
5. Impoffible Conditions, be it in either of the four former re·,
Demon.
fpeets; 'Vi~. either in refpect of Nature, of Law, ofPerfons) or of
~~-trariety or Repugnancy, are in themfd,es void, and work nothmgas to any hinderance either ef Executorlhip, or of Legacy;
But the Condition which was not impoflible at firfi, yet becoming impoffible afterwards, is not void in it felf, yet makcth void
(q) Mantic. de
the difpofition whereto it i~ annexed. ( q) Alfo under this head
Conjett. nIt. vol. fall aU unlawful Conditions,an~ fuch are contrary to good manlib. II. tit. 16. n.
ners; for what is unlawful to be done, the Law will have us to
underltand as impoffible to be done, and not only Conditions
fimply unlawful, but al[o all Captious Conditions; for when the
Condition is repugnant to the nature of the Difpofition it fdf, it
is then a Captious Condition, and is of no force; for all Cllptious
Conditions are void; fo are all Captious Wills and Tefiamen ts;
as when the T eltators Will dependeth on the. Will of another, it
(r) L. illa ff. de is a Cnptious WiI1, and of no validity, (r) unlefs it be in favour
h::ered. infl:!t.
of Liberty, or ad Piol ~rUJ. (f) Thefe Imfoffible C~nditions)though
(Q L. fidel c?rn· Negati'7:Jety made, do 111 effect. of Law dIffer nothing from a CollmIlI 1f-£e fidel. dition altogether in being, and already extant: InComuch, as thrat
(~~mHier. Bud. they are fo far from vitiating <;>r nulling an. Executorlhip or Lega·
ge'h, in 1. irnpof. cy, that they do not fo much as fufpend euher. (12)
fi~il.is, tl. ,de verb.
6. N~ceJ[arJ Conditions are all of no force, whether they be
Oollg. m.. 13·
Nece./Jary il~ refpect of Fat!, or fuch as cannot but come to, pafs, or
whether they be Neceff'ar, in reCpea: of Law; for in vain doth the
T eHator annex that as a Condition to the Difpofition, which the
Law requires without: For as in Confirucrion of Law, that is
deemed as impoffible which the Law prohibits; fo likewife is
that deemed as neceffary which the Law abCo!utely requires; therefore when the Condition is in either extreme, that is either ne(t) 1:. 6 pupillu~. (.dfary or impoffible, fuch hindereth not as to any fufpenfion of
~, qUI DfubNC~?dl. the effect; but it is as if any fuch Condition bad t10t been at aU
tlCme. e Odt.
i'1'. d ()
exprenc.
t
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C HAP. XV.
Of Teftamentary Conditions in reference to Marriage.
ConJitions alain/l the Liherty of Marriage, "nlawfHI.
Condition of Mal'rying with the Confent of another, ho'JIJ
far lawful, or not.
3• .A. Cafe in Law touching thM SubjeS.
J.
2.

r.

ALLful;ConditiollsagainLl
the Liberty of Marriage are unlaw(a) but if the Conditions are only fuch, as where-

•

(ha) dV!gel:"-¥~-1
. .IS not abr.101ute1y proh'b'
d but only 'In part reurall1tl' part.
to.4,1.
)ur. 14.
",IVl •
bY Marrlage
lite,
c. j,
cd, as in refpetl of time, place or perron, then fuch Conditions (b) L. cum ita. &
arc not utterly to be rejected. (~) Thus an Executor or a Lfga-l. hoc modo. &.1.
tary made on fome Condition agaiilfi the Liberty of Marriage, fed fl. §. cum Vir,
h
fcormance 0 f r.IUCh Con d"mon, 0 b- Demon.
fF. de Condo &
may notwlt. htl
1Iand'mg tenon-per
tain the Executorfhip or Legacy: (c) Yea, jf the Teftator make (c) L. quoties fE.
one his Executor, or give him a Legacy upon condition, that ibid: & 1: 2, C. de
he marry with the confent, and according to the good liking Indlct vld,

or appointment of fome other perfon, this Condition is unlawful. (d) Infomuc~, that if fu~h. Executor or Lt'ga~ary ma,rry Cd) L. cum ra]e.§.
contrary to fuch RefiralOt or ConditIOn, he thaII notwtthHandmg G arbitratu. fF. ib,
I;>e admitted to the Executorfhip, and receive the Legacy, as if & Graver. ConfiJ.
no {uch Condition had been expl·effed. (e).!Z: Whether he be I. n. 3•. & Mant.
' d ..to as k h'IS C?~1Ient,
r.
h h
L i l ' ~ For I.(e)1 J.Graver.
tit. I8.nu.S.
n8t 0 hI Ige
t oug n?t to 10. ow It .
&
the La w reJed-s all CondItIOns made agamfi Marnage, or that Mant. ibid. &
are Impediments to Marriage; notwithfianding which, an Exe- Ptr~jns de Tetr.
cutorfhip may be a{fumed, or a Legacy demanded, as if no fuch ConJug. 1. I. C. 24·
Condition had been made. ( 13) Yet an Annuity bequeathed. by (; L. Quoties.
a Man to his Wife for fo many Years, if {he {hall remain af-.& 1. cum tale. §.
ter his death a Widow, and unmarried, it -is .good. But fup- refcriptum fF. de
pofe a man having in his will bequeathed fuch a Legacy to his Con~t. & DeWife, fo conditioned as aforefaid, do after in the fame Will mon .
fay, Item, I give unto my Wife the Dwelling-houfe wherein I
now live; or, I give unto her. the one half of my Hou{hoJdfluff: The Q!tefiion is, Whether thefe latter Legacies be pure
and fimple? or, Whether the forefaid Condition, relating to her
Widowhood, (hall be undedlood as repeated therrin? The
Dtcifion is in the Negative; the Reafon is) bc(;aufe the form~f
is

3)
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(14) Jo. de
is an Annual and Succeffive Legacy,
Barronib.
the other not. (14)
fQper Rubr. c. .'
de Secund. Nuptlts nu. 101. & nu. Seq.

.~-

congruous to a vidual fiate,

2. Norwithftanding what hath been faid, the Condition holds
good, if the T elbtor make one his Executor, or give him a Legacy ifhe marry not without the Counfe! or Advice of another
perCon: So that the Tefiator giving him a Legacy if he marry
with the Counfe} or Advice of another perCon, he is excluded
from the L~gacy, if he m~rry without fuch Counlel or Advice;
(f) Mantic. ubi ([) yet in this Cafe he is not bound to follow fuch CounCel or Adfupra.
vice, but only to requeft the fame. (g) Again, although the COll(g) Paul de Caft. dition of marrying with the Confent Qf another is void, fa as the
Conf. .3 0 ? vol. I. party on whom fach Condition is impofed, may obtain the Legacy
& FelIn. m c. 10.
. h
r. h
fc
h
ll.
h
b .
part. de Conftit. Wit out lUC can ent, yet marry ~. mUll, or e cannot a tam
Ext. Col. 2.
the Legacy; for although the Condmon of fuch Confent be unlawful, yet mufi he marry before he can pIetend to the Legacy,
(h) Mant de
becaufe that part of the Condition is not unlawful. (h) And
Coojea. u·lt. vol. thence alfo it is, That a Condition, under which a Woman is
1. I I. tit. 18. ou.8. appointed Execut-rix, if A. B. marry her, is held as not accom(IS) Sdig~orol'lde plifu'd, and {he is not Executrix, if A. B. refufe· Marriage with

H omo . luper. • her. (15)
cum avum. Cod.
f .!.' b
hd
de Ioftit. & Subft.
3· A Legacy 0 50. 15 equeat e to A. B. when the thall be

nu. l

marrisd, the dies unmarried, or before Marriage: In this Cafe
her Executor {hall not have the 50 1. But if the Tefiator faith, I
give A. B. 50 1. towards her Marriage, in that cafe her Executor
( I ) Brown I.1·3 l • IL-Il
have It,
. albe'It IL
. d ()
Bulftr. l. 126.
1114
me d'le unmarrle.
I
J.
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C HAP. XVI.
Of the manner of Proceeding during the fufpence of
the Conditions.
The Condition depending, Adminiftration may be committed
to the Conditional Executor.
.
2. The Law what, in cafe the ConJition be not perform.hle bJ
the Executor, on 'Whom it is impofed.
3. The difference in Law bet"IIJeen a Poteftative Condition aJlnexed to an Exeeut()rJhip, and that which iI an"!exed to a Legac}.
I.

THat Creditors and Legatarics may have remedy during the
fuCpence of the Condition of the Executorfhip or Legacy)
it is lawful for the Judge to commit Adminifiration to him that
is conditionally affigned Executor, yet only for fo long time as the
Condition dependeth and is not extant, or elfe deficient; (a) and (a) L Ii quO •
· · ·IS extant, he may prove the Will , and d
' fiituarur.
. t §.JSI,In-t.
W hen the C011 d1t1011
etam
the Goods of the deceafed, as Executor to the Will; but if the ff. de hrered.
Condition be infringe~, or utterly deficient, then ought he to make infiituend.
Rdl:itution to the next of Kin to the deceafed, or to thofe to whom
heloqg the Adminitlration of his Goods; (b) for by breach or (b) L. 2. §.Ii fub
defect of the Condition, the deceafed is repute~to have died In- Conditione. ff. de
tefiate,or ~s .if he. had l~ever ~a?e an Executo,'; (c) And t~e for~
E~~~ff.de
mer Admlmfiratron bel11g fo.fened, a new may be committed, acquir. hreredit
(d) But if tRe Conditional Executor will not meddle with the (d) L. Ii quis idAdminitlration of the decea(ed's. Goods, when the Condition is ftituatu.r. if· de
performabk, then may the Judge .affign the Conqitional Execu- hrered. lOfhtuen.
tor a competent time for the accomplifhment of the Condition;
within which time if it be not performed by him, and ifit be within his power, it may be imputed for infringed or deficient, provided that other time fOt the performance of the Condition" be
not aifignt:d in the Condition it felf. CI) And in, cafe of fuch In- (pe) IBdart ' ~ld .. &
C
fringment or Deficiency, Adminifiration may be committed ac- ff.ade h~r:ti;fiicording the Statute, as of one dying Intetlate. (f) But if the t~end.
.
Judge knowing of this Will, doth commit AdminiHration to fome (f) Stat. 2 I ~H. 8.
other without th~ Executors knowledge, or witlfout appointing C·5·
~im fome ~9mpl'tenC ~i~e for. the accompli~ment of the Condi- (g) Abridg. dez.
tlon, then IS the Admlmfirator 111. ha"Zard of bell1g Cued by the Exe- Caf. Edit. Anno.
cutor in an Acton of T refpafs, unlefs the Ex.ecutor did formedy 1599. tit. Admirefufe. (g)
.
nUt. fo). 183. n.r.
!,
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2. If the Condition be fuch, as that it doth not lie in the power
of the Executor to perform the fame, then they may' judge at tbe
Petition of the Creditors, affign a time to fuch Conditional Executor to .undertake the Adminifiration of the GQods, which if he
neglect or refufe, then may the Judge, after "fuch time e1apfed,
commit the Adminifiration to fuch as have Intercft, until fuch
time as the Condition be either extant or deficient; or eIfe (as
fame think) the Judge may grant a Letter "d CoUigendum to fame
other perron than the Conditional Executor. But then note, that
.
fuch perron as hath fuch Letter "d Colligendum, not bdng Admi..
(h) Terms IIf Law. nifirator, the Actions which otherwife might be brought againft
.verb. Adminift. the Adminiftrator, may now lie againfi the Judge. (h) And
~ Brao: A~:idg. though the Judge may grant his Letter "d CoUigendum, yet he
tit. OrdlO~rn. n~, hath not power to give Authority to fell any of the faid Goods,
g~~tol~~·7~z. though perilhable. (i) And if fuch perCon to whom fuch Letter
uu. 12.
ad ColligenJum is granted, lhould by virtue of fuch power fell
(i) Dyer. fobS6. any of (uch the faid Goods, he is fuable as Executor to his own
& Abridg. ibi~. wrong. (k)
(k) Dyer. Ubl Cu. an Executor,. or bequeaths a L~
pra.
3· W hell a T e~~tor appoll1ts
gacy under a Condmol1, not only Poffible, but alfo Poteftative, that
is, fuch as is in the power of him to perform on whom it is impofed,
and the Will Glent as to the time of the performance thereqf, not
expreffing when it lhalJ be fulfilled: In this cafe,the Law puts a difference between fuch a Condition annexed to the InHitution of
an Executor, and that which is annexed to a Legacy: For if
it be annexed to the Executorlhip, and the Executor defer or
delay the performance of fuch a Condition, the Judge at the isfiance of the Tefiators Creditors, may affign him a day, by or
within which he lhall fulfil the Condition, and take upon him
the Adminifiration of tlae Tefl:ators Goods: But iffuch a Poteftative COllditioa be annexed to a Legacy, and 110 time fet in the
Will for the performance thereof, the Letagary is' obliged to fuJ·
fil it as foon as he can: So that in this cafe the Judge affigns 110
term, becau[c the Law affigns it; and the Rea(ol'l in Law of this
(k) l~arDt·DBal.d. L difference) is, Becau(e unto the one, vi:1:.. the Legatary, there ac& a u . In •
. t am
.
L_ Vt:1:..
.
fi quis
inllitui;
crews a eer
pro fi. t or advantage; but t he otucl,
the Exetur. if. de hrered. cutOf, a1.fumes a certain burthen, and runs the hazard of an uninftituend.
certain damage. (I)
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C HAP. XVII.
Of Tefiaments void.
t. Bpvhat means 1eftaments are 'Vo~J original!J.
By what mea1'JS they become ;void afterwards.

·2.

;. Law,CII[es 'Pertinent tfJ this mlltter.
I.'

,

A .Tefiament
may be origit'laUy void,or voidable, whoJIy,or
in. patt, through fome original defect; as thus: Firfi,

(a) Supr! cap. 7.
(b) Sr. 27 H. 8. c.
f":>' & Dr. & Stu.

~caufe the Tdlator is fuch a PerCon as cannot make a Tell:clment.
(a) ~condly, ~caufe the things bequeathed a~e n~t d~v~(able d~vci{~' ~;'etk.
byWIlI. (b) Thlrdly, Becaufe the manner of tne DIfpohnon is (c) Supra, Cap.If.
unlawful. (c ) Fourthly, Becaufe the Perfon made Executor is § 5, 6.
uncapable· thereof. (J) Fifthly, becaufe the TeHator was compel- (d) Infra. Jib. 2.
P 6• t . 1 fi
led by Fear, (c) or circumvented by Fraud, or overcome by im- c(:1)·B
,
"
'
d
d
b
r.
h
1
Co
e
ar. In . n.
moderate F Jattery, (J) or 10 uce y lome ot er un aWlul means ff. Ii quis
aJiq. teto make his Will. Sixthly, Becaufe of Error, Uncertainty, or 1m- ftari prohibetur.
perfection. Seventhly, Becaufe the Tdlator had not Animum Te~ (f) .ol~end. de
jandi. (g) . .
Athomb. dar. 5
2., A Tefiament, th?ugh free fromaU Ori.ginal Fault, may yet f~j rtucius &
afterwards become VOId. As firft, By makmg of a later T efta- I. Divus ff de Miment. (h) Secondly, By callcetling or revoking that which is lit. Tella. . .
made. 0) Thirdly, By fome alteration of the State of the Tefia· ~hh §
tor. (k) Fourthly, By forbIdding or hindering the Teftator from t~fi~.1~lfir~~o
making another Tefiament, or from correcting the former. (l) (i) L. I. if. de his
Fifthly, By u~lwi1Iingnefs or inability of him that is appointed qui tefr.~del.
Executor, when he will not, or' cannot officiate as Executor. (k~ §. abo. Inft.
E
' Iy known, th
· hI y, Wh en t hexecutor
SIxt
cannot b
e certam
ere' qUID.
infirm.mod.· te{b.
being divers Men of that Name, and no diftinction made; this un· (I) L.,. & l if. li
certainty of the Executor maketh'void the Will. Seyenthly, When quis ~ljq. tefrari
the Tefiator doth err in the PerCon of the Executor; but in an .Apr~?lbetukr. b
· onI'v"~ an.d l~ot 0 f the Penon,
r.
"
h .r. "YJan ma et a
Eno! 0 f th~ Narne
It IS ot erWlle, Teflament without
fave In certam Cafes hereafter lImited. Thus a Tefiamen t , though naming any Execufree from aU original fault, may yet afterwards become void ; t01'. This if good fa1'
but a Ieftament originally void can never afterwards be made Land, but, not far
'
.
Goods.Dyer J Read.
good.
.
.
In Stat. of Wills.
3. Error upon a Judgment given againlt the Plaintiff in C. B. Sea. 2. § 3.
on a Formedon in Remainder, upon fpedal Verdict, and found Trin. 36 Be ~ich,
that D. gave Infiructions for the writing of his witl~ to give his 36 , ~ EJ;zLands to one 'of his Sons for Life, ari.d the Scrivener by ~ifiake g:7e~/ M~:
wrote an Efiate in Fee; and the Court agreed, that the WIll was Req. nu. 4891'
utterly void, becaufe it was not the Win of the Tellato~. Yet it
.
H
feem'd

fir:

poZenolJ'
.

Y
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fccm'd to Fenner JuLHce, that for fo much as it may be, it thouJd
be ;. that is, for an Efiate for Life,. which was, his-Will: But all the
other JUfiices Writ' againfi. him.
Ths Cn!e oJthe eQ4
In the CourtofWards,berween the Co-Heirs-of Sir WilJiamRiRein /If Sir Will. der, it was declared· by Coke Chief Juflice of the C. B. and, TllnRider, in the Court field Chief Baron, That if one make his Will in writing, and!
Ward!. ~oor then fays, I will alter it, or add to it;- that is not his WiD, be.nep.- nil. I1.Z.
• IS• not compIeat, or fim'lh'd, nor pu bl'(h'd
£.
h'15 W'l1 I, but
cau fce it
I
lor
is,deferr.'d or delayed till the Alteration or Addition be cmade to it.
And if the Party die Before fuch Alteration or Addition,. and without publilhing it to be his Will,. that Will is not his Will. But if he
make his Will,. and pubJith it, and after it (jorne to his- Mind to
alter or add to it, .and he fay that he will alter it, or add to i~ but:
dies beforc he mAke any Alteration or addifion, then the former.
. thaU be his-. Will. Whence it is" that by the fame Author it isreported, That if a Man make his· Will in writing, and after declares, that he will add to it, or alter it, this is-not a good Will,
becauCe not compleat norpublilhed for his Will.. But if a,Man pubJifu the Will that: he hath made, and after it comes into hisMind to add to it, or to alter it, and fays, he will fo do aceor{li}: ~{bre •. Cafe. dingly, but dies before any addition thereto, or alteratioll thereof;.
/
!J5 6 .
in.thisCaCc the will he publilhed fuallfiand for his Will (1)
If there be a falre Will, and a true Will exhibited both at once .
.. \.V'd tat'u and the Per[onnamoo Executor in the falfeWilI;. get thetPr.obat
,%.,. 1.
1 S.
d h -R
f
:Brownl. z. Bo.. . his Will firfi ; and after war s t e . xecutor 0 . the true Will dothl
'9£. 147· 4 H·7. difprove and avoid the firfi Calee Will: In this Cafe he may alfo all'
:3· mow, 2.02.. void all ACes done. by that fraudulentEx~utor. (2)

t

t;·
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Part I. Of Lafi-Wills and Teftaments.
C HAP. XVIII.
Of Tefiamentary Revocations.
Whence they do moj u{"ally proceed, ."J the more commON
Callfes thlreof.
2. The fewral kinas of Re'rlDcatiOllI.
;. Revocations h, Marriage.
4. Where two Wills are fount!, and it be not know" which 'JI)a.
made firl or laft, which Jfhall be prefumeJ the-later Will.
5. In wha, cafes the former Will pands unre'flokeJ~no:witlJ~
landing tbe making of a later Will.
6. Cafes In Law touching Revocations.
.
,
I.

I.

REvocations Telltlmentar!, are e.ithet fu,h as are mar.lt by

the Tefiator himfelf, and ar~ of his own proper meee
will and pleafure ; or fuch as are by the La w ~ and be{i~, yat
po.1ibly contrary to the TCftator's Will and Intention. The fo,I-:
mer of thefe is either by fom~ verbal Declaration, or by making
a later Will, or by doing (om~ other Act amountillg to the effea:
of a Rev<X'ation : The later of thefe is fourfold, or doth arife
from a fourfold Came) and comes to pars e~ther for want of fuffitient Proof, or by rea(on of Difinheritance (not PJact~able with
us in that fe,ufe, though very frequcnt in the Civil Law, under
the Notion of Prcterition;) or becau(e of fome Cap.ital Crime,
for which the T e!tator fuffered death according to Law; or that
the Ex(cQtor (or all of them, where there are more than one)
refufe to Pr{)ve the Will, or Adminitler to the TefiatOl's Goods!
But this Iaft is not fuch a Revcx;ation in Law properly, as nulls the
Subfiance of the Will; but ~her only works an Avoidance of the
Form of the Schedule as a WilJ, whether written 01' nuncupative:
And jndeed none of thefe feem fa much to be Revocations as Annullations in Law.
2.. Revocations may be either of Executodhip, or of legacies ;
and that either in whole, or.in part; and this may be either by
Word, or by Deed, or by Ad' and Operation of Law, or by Marriage. The Teil~tor at any time befOfe his death, hath power
.
to revoke or alter his Will at his pleafure (a) And as.a Will may (a) ~aId. in I.
be made by word only, [0 even a wrirttll Will. may by word SanClmus. C. de
alone be revolted and annulled. (/1) For making'a Nuncupa- re~~nt:~~:
tive or Verbal Will, one may revoke a written Will; yea, one may vol. 1. 2. 1. 15.'
by word only expre[s the alteration of his .Mind thus far, Tbatthe (b) Olfie. Exer.
Will by him formerly made, thall not fiand) but be revoked and § de Revocat.
H 2'
annul-

by

.
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annulled; and this (hall nand and be effectual: (c) So that if he
then die without making a new Will, or a new Publication or Reaffirmance of the former, he dieth Intefiate. But a Will advi{edly made, (hall not be nullified by doubtful Speeches of the Tefiator)
without clear and ptdpicuous Revocation, or words which tant
fl.mount, Cd) ,Nor cay. t~ere be ,a ~evocati~n of ,Legacies amfi)ng
(d) Cw. Rep.
Children, wtthout precl{e mentIOnmg the firfi: Will, ,and the LegaCaf. Eyres verI:
Eyres in C. B,
cies thereby given to the Children. The Law is the fame, when
the T efiator having no Children, devifeth Legacies tp /:lis Brothers.
(e) And as a Will may be wholly revoked, fo al{o in part only.
(e) Ibid.
AI[o '. the Executor(hip of one or 'more of .the EXeCUtors may
wholly or in, part be revoked, and yet the Will tna(fiand good in
aU the other parts, fo as there be anyone, or more Executors ]eft
unrevoked; but if all the Execut0rs be revoked, then the whole
Will is revoked. And this Revocation (as aforefaid) may be by.
,
word only, without being exprdfed in the Will, or any oth~r wri~
(f) Balt. Paul de ting. ( f) Likewife Revocations may, be by ACl: and Operauo~l of
Calk Mantic.
Law as well as by Fact, or by any direct and exprefs Terms; as
Alex, Ja1em. Oy. thus, when the Tefiator maketh a Feoffment to one Man of 'the
cum multis aliis: fame Land by Deed, which he had formerly devifed'or bequeath.
(g)6Ed.6. Dyer. ed to ~nothet by Will. (g) AI[o if ?ne be9ueath his black Horre
& Gold. Rep. in by Will, yet afterwards felleth or giveth hIm away, and buyeth
Car. Gibfon. v<:rf. another black one; this later black Horfe lhall not pafs by -the
Platlo!s, & Cro. \ViII, becau[e the Tefiator had him not atthe time of making the
~dcioi~f~~f~err. Will, as a1fo becau[e fuch his. fale or. gift of the former black
Wh;C'd in C. B. HorCe, was an actual Revocation of hIS Bequeft or legacy thereof..
(h) Offic. Exec. (h) The like of Corn in the Barn, or other thing whereof the
ubi fupIa.
Teftator makes any Act of Alienation contrary to the Difpofition
thereof in his Will. LaftIy, Al~hough a Teftator may by word revoke a Will made in writing that is good, yet he cannot by word'
affirm a WilJ made in writing, that in it {elf is void. And therefore albeit a Devife of Land in writing, may by a fubfcquent verbal Declaration be "revoked, or by any Act contradicting fuch Dcvife, yet a Devife fo made void, or void in L,aw, caunot he made
good by any ruch verbal Declaration fubfequent to Cuch Countermand: And therefore if one deviCe his Land to A. B. and his Heirs,
and after A. B. dies in the Life-time of the Tefrator; in this caCe,alheit the T eftaror fhould verbatly declare after this, That the Heirs of
( J) Plow. ~o.
A. B. {hall have it, the Heirs of fuch Devifee will not eiljoy it. (I)
31-1; 3441346.
3, There are likewife Revocations by Marriage; as thus: If a
'Voman Sole make a Wil1,. and,afterwards take a Husband, this
without any more, (hal) work a Rt:vocation, or Annullation.
(i) Ibid.
But in cafe the Husband be bound, or covenanted to make 'good,
or perform the Woman's Will, which jf he afterwards refufe to
-do, his Bond or Covenant !lan.ds good againfr him) and is illfo
fuable,
I

(i;

,
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fuable .. (k) Yet a married Woman cannot by w()rd couJ)termat~d (k)M: 15,l(iEliz:.
and revoke .her Will formerly made when !he was fole and unmarried, by reafon ot -the Coverture taking away the fr(edom of
her Will. And if the HllSband doth give his Wife Licen(( to
make a Will of his Goods, yet he may revoke the fame, not only
at the making of the Will, but aI[o after her deccafe, at leafi before
the Will be proved. (I)
,
(1) Supra, cap.IO.
4. No Mm cau properly be faid to die with twoTefiaments, § 1.
except a Field-Soldier in aaual Service: (m) Yet a Man may (m)LQurereJatur
make two Teftaments, and both fiand good, and both be prm ed, ff. de rnilirari
provided they be of, and as touching difiinct and [everal things, Tefia.
and the Executors thereof limited accordingly, a.ld the one 110
way derogatory to the other: (n) But of the fame thing.. there (fl) Offic. Exec.
cail be but one Will, for the Iaft refcinds aU former WiIlJ., (0)
}l?fteriore.
Yet a Man may die with divers Codicils, and the later doth not Teriaq~~~r mod.
infringe the former, [0 long as they be not contrary the one to
.!.
the other. (p) But if two Teframents be found, and it appear (p) L.cum pronot which was 'the l~tt~r, ~bth are null al?d ~oid: (q) yet if p01l1C.d Cod~c~J.
one of them be made znter LIberos, or
P, os uJus, that lhalI be ~6 cuJt·E~.~l
pre[umed to be the later, and.fo take place; yea, or if one of Divi Adrian, 1 •
t.hem be made in favour of fuch ~s ought to have had the Adminillracion in cafe of Intell:ation. (r) But if one of them bdn fa- (~) Sichard· in
vour of the Tefiator's Children, or·of them that ought to have a. 1'1 ult. &
had the Adminifiration, and the other be ad Pius llfos; in this cafe nu~~~.· 2. t.
if they that lhould have had the -AdminifiratiOl~ be the Tefiator's
'.
Children, then that {hall take place: (s) Yet that ad Pios ariel (s) Mint.llG. 6.
thall have Priority of a Tefiament'of the fame date made in favour tit. J. nu. 48.
only of collateral Kindred. (t) But if two Codicils be found, not s(tJ ~dern per I.
. Wh'Ieh'
n an d oneand t he r.
anClmus. cEel
de
appeanng
was rnade fi r fi or 1.hl,
lamet h'lng Sacrofanfr
be given to one PerfOil in one Codicil, and to another Perfon in (Ll) Glo!f.·& DD.
the other Co.diciJ, in this cafe the Codicils are not void, but the in 1. cum propoPerfol1s therein made Legataries ought to divide the BequeH equally nat. C. de Codicil.
) .
& Graff. Thef.
. h . ( )
betwlxt
t em. It
•
Com. Op. § Cadi.
5. The former Wtll (ball nand good and unrevoked, 11otwlth· cillus.
'
£landing a laterJl'i/l, in caf~ the later Will be voidable' by any
ways or means whereby Wills become void, and the former be
without any fach jafi Excep:ion; (w) or in cafe it be jullly fu- (w) § ex eo Inf};.
{peeled that the Tefiator was circumvented by fraud, or compell~d 9uib.mod Tefta.
by violence to make that later Tella.mene :. (x) Or in cafe in the I~rm. & 1. San•.
formet Will there be inferted 'a Claufc derogatory nf, not making (~)uS: C;:.~e ~e2:
a~lY other T efiamen~, . and. fufficient mention, or .exprefs Revoca- tis. del~~~r;re:;;.
tlon thereof be omItted 111 the later: {y) For Ihm the former ult. vol. lIb. 4.
l26 • fU;1. 46•
TeMament there be a Claafe Deroptory of WIlls and Tdl:aments
~fterwards to be Imde, as if the TdhtoJ fays, VVhatfoever Te- Y'h·G~O~t:nJ: ~
fiament I thall hereafter make, I '(;ill the fame to be void: and of ~gibus~1 1 • e
7
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no:force: In this cafe it is not infringed by a later Tefiament, un..
Ids· in tbat later there be mention thereof fufficient1y made to
amount unto a Legal Revocation of that former Tefiament or
,(z.) Ibid~ & Jafon Clau(e Derogatory. C%.) In fuch Claufes Derogatory, the Law doth
in J. Horatius. If. diftinguHh between thofe that refer tit the Tefiator's VViH, and
de.Liber.ponhtl~. fuch as relate only to his Power: (a) For infiaRce) theClaufe is De~lr.'J:; ~~p~;~: rogatory as to the Teftator's Power, when the words refpe.6t his
Roll. Abridg. tiL, Power; as thus, I will not be able to 11,1oke another Te/fllment; or,
D~vife. P.
I will not be tzble to revoke this Tejlament : And when the
(a) JQl. Cla.rus. §. words refpeCt his Will, the Clau(e is Derogatory as to his
teftamentum. q. Will; as thus, If I Jball hereafter make any other Teflament)
99·
I witt not ha'Ve it to ftanJ. Now it is regularly held, That a former Teftament is revo~able by the lata, albeit in the former
there be a Claufe Derogatory as to the: TeAator's Power) and that
Claufe not revoked in the later; otherwife it is in cafe of a Claufe
Derogatoryas to the Tefiator's Will; which being in the former
Tf/ilt~ makes it not revokable by a later, unlers in that later there
be :} [pedal -Claufe Derogawry to that ClauCe in the fo~mer.
(b} Jut Claro ir. (b J And hence it is, That if a Teftator doth declare in this manner,
& Auto: Faber. in viz. I will that this foll/l be my Laft-Will ana Teftam~nt, whereof
r~o Codlce. 1. 6. I wiJI not have it in "'1 power to repent, or to "'(lke 4n1 ot.her Witt :
tit. 5· def. 15·
,SucmClau(e hath no Operation in Law~ for tha~ it is not in any
Man's Power to deprive himftlf of the liberty he hath of making a
Teframent, ,nor can any way be hnagintd 'whereby a Tefiamenr
(c) Menoch. de (hOllld be become unalterable or irrevokable, (c) i.n re~ard the W,ll
Pr;w:f.lib..... cap. of a Tl'fiator is Ambula.tory, UJqtte aJ extremum vit~ exitum.
J66.
6. If a Man faith, That he will revoke his Will herf:jfter which
he Ilath made, that is' not any Revocation, without the doing of
{omf other A&. Likewife, if one faith that he will make a Feoffment thereof to another, that i~ no Rc:vocation before it be done:
Eut if a Man devife Land to another by his mIl in writing, and
after devife it unto another, ttr Parol, albeit th~t is void ai a Will,
yet it is a Revocation of the form~r Will.
_
!toU. ibid. R.
If a Devifor alien the Land devifed, and afterwards purchafe the
fame Land, yet the Will is revoked as to that Land,. 44 E; 3· 33.
34 .Alf. D. 3, 4 P. M. 143· 55· Contr:a. 2 R.3. 3. b.
Parch ... Jac.B.R.. Trefpafs up~n Ev!dence, where one hath rn~de his TPil1 in wri·
Symp[on verf. Kir· ring, and devlfed his Land to A. and l1er Heirs; and afte,WaIds
ton. <;ro. Reg.
beitlg fick and lying upon his Dea_th-bed (becaufe A. did not come
Par. 2. rl~ 2.
to- vi fit him) affirmed, that A. thouJd not have any part of his
Lands or Goods. It was held by all the Court, that it was not any
Revocation of his WIll, being but by way of Difcourfe, and not
mentioning his Will. But the Revocation ought to' be by exprds
words, that he did revoke his Will, and that the thould not have
his Lands given unto her by his Will) or fuch-like words which
might

"
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might (hew his intent to make anexprelS Revocation thereof.
E/eBione Firme. Upon Evidence to a Jl.u·y it was refolved by Mich. 16Jac. B.
the Court, and fa delivered to the Jury, that if one makes· his Wilt R. nt%.hugh CrlZin writing 'Of Land, and itfterwards upon Communication faith, nuel vert: Saunderl.
T6at he hath made hil Wilt, but it (hall n~t fland.; Dr, 1 wi/J alter ~:o3~ep. pM. 2.
mJ WilJ, &rc. Thefe words are nDt any RevDcatIon 'Of the w,/J,
for they are words but in futurd, and a Declaration whathe intendi
to do: But if he faith,. I Jo revoke it, and bear Wit"e{s thereof;
he doth hereby abfolutely declare his purpoft tD revoke it in pr.efenti,
and it is then a R.evocation: Alfo Montague [aid tathe Jury, and
it was not denied by any other 'Of the Jul1ices, That as 'One 'Ought
to be 'Of a good and Sane MemfJrJ at the difpofing, [0 ougbthe to be
of as good· and' S.nc MemoT" when he teVDkes it: And as he ought
tG make a Will by his own Directions,and noC by' Qyefiions; fa
wght he to revoke it of himfelf, and not by Q.tefiions.

C HAP. XIX.Of a' Reviver of a Will, or Devife revoked.

r," How a,Will or IJt'fIi{e null or rwo/ua, ma, be revivea.

2. Haw' an Executor revoked 11111,'1 be revived:

3. Two TeJlaments of the!lVne Diltt"' but of divers Tenors, whlZt.

the Law in that cafe.
4. H07l), one miry die both Tef/llte and I"tej!ate. '
5. Cafes' in Law touching t~is [ubjeC!.
J.

OFcation
a Wilhevoked there
be a Reviver by a new Publiof that revoked' WIll; al(o Wi/J revolttd may,
may

a

withoot making a new Wi/J, be reviv~ and fet on foot again by
annex·ing a Codicil thertunto; (a} or ~Y adding any thing to the ( ) TadI'
WilJ; or by making a new lixecutor? or by exprefs fpeech and One. ~xe~. $, de
w{)rd:, that it {ball fiandgood and:be hls Will, yea, and· (ometimes non PubliGat.
without either of t~fe ;.. as thus:- A Man makes his Will; many
Years after he-makes another, thfn' in hisSicknefs b0th thefe- Wills·
are put into his Hands ;. and ooing demanded, whi'h of thefe two
he he will have to fiandfor his L.JI·WiIt and Te/l.",ellt, and'being
ftquired to deliver back th~t which he will h~ve to Lland, and to
_rain the other in his Hands, he de1i~rs back-the Will he firft~
made, poffibly many,Years before the later: In this-cafe the former
Will, though once.made void by:the later, is now revived asain,(b-) Ibid, $( H 8:1
ifidthalf fiaud as the. P.aIty?S' La/!.·WiIl.anQ TeftmmllnCb)
3· fol. H·
2';'. If.
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2. If one of the Executors Names be firicken out of the Will,
and afterwards a [flet] be written OVer it by the Tdlator, or by
his appointment, he is tben a revived Executor: But tijen note,
that if the [pet] {hall fiand good, the Executor's name over
which it is written, ought not to be [0 blotted out, but that it may
be read and difcerned, ocherwife the (pet is over nothing at all.
Or if the: Tef..ltor exprt:[s by word 10 the pre[ence of witlle1fes,
that the parry put out (han yet be ,Ex(cutm, he is thenalfo a revived Executor. Lafily, 1f the verbal re-affirmance renew the
Executorfhip, then is the Will partly in writing, partly nuncupative, his Name not being to be fOUlld in the written Will;' for the
appointing of the Executor,doth create the Wilt, though it hath
(c) Heb. 9 16,17' not life 'dB the TeHator's death; which is Divinicy as well as
(1) Ang.Mltth.de Law. (c)
L~gat. I. 4· C. !. n?
3. If there be found, two Tefiaments of the (arne date, but of di17·
Mant.
l.l.
tit.
T enors, and .it cannot be known W h'Ie h was fi rfi rna de, both
1 5.mi. J 7 Menoch. VfTS
de AfripiC poa: in are void; ( I) unlefs they are both under one Seal (Scaling being reRemed'4 Ro . 78r. quired by the Civil Law;) in which cafe they are both reputed
Jul. Claro § tGe,fra~ but as one Teftament, and the Executors in both are Joynt- Exement. 100. ra 1S.
0 r un Iels
r:. •
f h
r. h
. d Exe·
§ teframentum' cutors. 2.
lt1 one 0 t em IUC
are appoll1te
§ ult.
. curors as were next in Law to -have fucceeded, in cafe of Inte(2) Menoch. ubi Hation. 3. Or unlefs they are Military TeHaments ; becau(e a
fuprfi ~
§.
Soldier ill aCtual' Service is privileged for two l'efiaments, and
~~1rer. f~cu~d~~l1b. both may be goo~l. (4)' Or u,nlefs the one of them is made to
(1) Menoch. & PifJus.,Ujes; whIch mall Cafrsof doubt ever prevails; (5) }ea,
Mantic. ubi [u- though the Executor mentioned in the other T fHament were in
pra .~atDch ..dee
pofTeifion. (6) Or unlefs in one of the two Teilaments be written
Affil"'~.
eCI.
3&3·
r
u 6 & alii DD t he very hour 0 f t h'e day wh"
erem It was rna de: In Wh'Ieh cale,
(4) L curerebat~r. this {hall be preferr'd before the other; (7) albeit that other were
:if. de Tefta.~iJit. (as aforefaid) to Pious Ufes. (8) Or unlefs in tne 'one (neither
& Mednoch. dlfr. being to PiOUJ Ufes) the Executor appointed i6 in PoifdIion) the
Reme . 4· nu. 7 85· h
.
h' h r he .111 p'011d~10n.lS
{'f'.~
C
db"
(5) Menoch. ib. ot er not; 111 w Ie. cale)
, prelerre . dore
nu. 786. & ditto the other: (9) But If Gneof the two Wills of the fame date be
Pla£ 13. &Mant. to Pious Ufes, and in the other fuch be appointed Executors as
o~i fupr. & Pet. were to fucceed ab Intefta-to.in cafe the deceafed had died lutt:~~:1.~4M~t:h. fiate, the Law wi~l prtfume of t~e(e two Tefiaments, That to
ubi fupra.
be the laft, wherelll fuch are appomted Executors as were to fuc(6) Menoch. ib. ceed 6'eb I1iteflato, (pedally if they were the T cHator 's Children that
nU·7 89· Mafchard. are therein made Executors: But if they are only of Kin to him
6 nu 1 5·b
C0I1CI.I17
c:
d , unMantic. 1.6.. tic.. 3.
y a C 0 11atera1 L'me, . t hen a- d P'lOS uJ.r.US WI'11 be prclerre
n. 44. & Matlef~ fuch Collateral Kmdred were both P90r and in Poffefiion, or
theac. ubi fupra. Poor, though not in Poffdfion: (10) But if fuch Teftaments of.

J

hI

•

( 7) Menoch. ib.
_
nU·79,,·&dePrreC 1]. Pet. Greg ubi [upra. Mufch.ConcI. 410. n.,,6. (&)Mafch.Copcl. Jl7 6•
D\117: (9) Matth. ubi fuprll. &.Menoch.nu. J793· (10) Mafchard. Concl.II76. nU.39. Mant.,.
r, ~ ,!t. 3. flU. 42. Menoch. dlCl:. Remed. 4. nu. 784.
.
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one and the fame date be both of them to Pious Ufos, then that
..
which hath mofi of Piety fhall have the prevalency. (II)
(I I) Marth. ubI
4. If a Man (dzed of Lands in Fee-fimple, difpo[e of the fame, lupra.
or part thereof, by his Will in writing, it {hall fiand good for the
wAole, or part, according to the difference of Tenure, though no
Executor be named or appointed; (J) fo that the Party fhall die. dR' ' .
Illtefiate as touching his Goods, whereof AdminHhatioll is to be ~ 2) H a~lOc eft Stat.
committed, (e) yet (hall have a Will ac; touching his Lands, be- (e) Stat: 1-'1 IE. 3.
caufe Land is not properly T eLl:amentary. (f) And [0 a Will may c. I I.
be good in part only. (Ji) But where the ilri&nefs of the Civil (f) O!fic. Exec.
law is obCerved, there a Man cannot die partly Teftate, and. partly (g)" J~ld~b Rep
Intefiate ; (h) tho' here in England, where that Ceremonial firitl:- in Cal: Oibfon VCI:.
ut[s is not obferved, but all Immunities enjoyed, being not obliged Plot/oft.
,
to any other Obfervance in making of Tefiaments, than what is ~)HDe\Cog~o1.
1uris Gentium, (i) a Man may thus, and feveral other ways, die 1. ju~~lel~~n;'~~~.II~:
partly Tefiate, and partly Intefiate. (k)
de Reg. jur.
I

(i) Traer. de Rep.
AngJ. lib. 3. c. 7. (k) Brook. Abridg. tit. Exec. & Plow. in caru inter Greisb. & Fox. & So~
tin. Reg. & Fallen. Reg. 495. ubi 11. Cafus in quib. pot.quis decedere.pro parte
, Illteftatu~

5. A VViII countermanded, in Confiructioll of Law, may yet
be revived by forne fuch Act of the Tefiator as the Law will hold
to be a uew Publication thereof; as thus; A DeviCe is made of
fome Land in Poffi:ffion, and Come in Reverfion, and a Feoffment
is after made of all the Land by Livery of the Land in Pofi'dfion,
without Attornment of the Tenant of the Land in Reverlioll ~
It was held a Countermand of aU. But the writing of the Name
of another Executor in this VVill, after this Livery, is a llew Publication of the VViII, and {hall pafs the Land •. (I)
( I ) More, Cafe
A DeviCe was to one, and the Heirs Males of his Body, the De- J99 .. ~lolmtague v.
vifee died in the Life·time of the DeviCor; After this the Devifor Je~ffrJ s.
(pake thefe words ; viz. That he 'Would t bat his Wilt fhould be in
force for the If!ucs, as if the Dcvifee had forvived him: And this
was held a new Publication, that made the VVill good without any
wri!ing. (2)
.
(1) More C"'.(
If a Minor within Age, deviCe his Land:r or Go.ods, and publifh 470.
I
his VVill, and ~fter that he comes to full Age, doth publifh and approve it again: In this Cafe the DeviCe will become good; otherwife, in cafe he doth not re-publifh it when he ~omes to be of full
Age. (3)
(3) Plow. 341.

I
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C HAP. XX.
Of theProbat of Tefiaments.
I.

2.

3.
4.

. 5.
6.

7.
~.

Where, and before whom the Wtll is to be proved.
By whom, and at whofe injfance the Will is to be proveJ..
When the Will is to be proved.
How and in whtJIt manner is It Will tfJ. be proved•
Whllt are the Fels upon Probate of It Teftament.
Touching refufal to prove the Will.
That a Probate fufpended by Appelll, is no Probate.
L",w Caufes touching this Subjecf.

EVery Lafi-Will and Tdbment after:- the Tefiator's death"
ought to be duly proved before a competent Judge in the
Ecdefiafiical Jurifdiction. A Teftament, or Laft-WilI, is to be'
proved before the Bithop of that Dioce[s within which the T eftator had his Domidl, or Habitation, or before his Official; unlefs
by Cuftom, or Prcfcription, within certainLordlhips, or Mannors,
{a) Fitz, tit. Te- it appertains to the Chief Lord; (a) or unlefs the Tefiator died
flam. nu. 2, &
within [orne peculiar Jurifdiction, in which Cafe the Probation of
Dr. ~ Stu~ I.:.!. the Tefiament may by Prefcription, or Compofition, be10ng to the
(b)J~. de Atho.in Judge of the Peculiar; (b) 01' unlefs the.Tefiament b,e fuch as
Legat. in Libertat. wherein only Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, and no Goods
de Execu~. T~na. be devifed; or unlefs the Tefiator had Bona Notabilia at his death
\"erb.Ordmano. in divers Dioceffes; in which Cafe the Probation of the Teftament appertains to that Arch-Bilhop within whofe Province fach
'IC) Lyn w. in c. Bona Notabilia are: (c J Or unlefs by Cufiom it appertains to the
Statuto ve.rb. ad. tviajor of forne Borough; for ordinarily) and regularly, though
p~~~ ~I~~lT:fta~ \Vi11s and Tefiammts are to be
before the Judge
that
fol. ;4~ & Fitzh. Jurifdiction within which the Tefiator died, or rather withi!1
Abridg. tit. Adm. which he had his ufual Habitation, and made his taft abode. (dJ
'lJ. 7.~Brook.
yet {orne TeLtaments may be proved in fome Boroughs before
D~: ~8Stu. the Maj?r thereof byCu(lom; wher.e i.t Lhall be underfi~od to
ubi fupra. & pt:r- be only III re:fpect of the Burgages. withm fuch placesdevtfabIe;
kins uti fupra. & but in refpect of their Goods they thall be proved according to
Trat~, de Rep.
the Law Communi Forma; (e) and there only whue the Land s.
~nghHn;.I. 3·Q· are bequeathed: "Which is nothing firangeo whe.n, as aforefaid, in
~)2 Otn~. E~:~. [orne Mannors- by Prefcription, Tefiaments may" be proved before
;;.4. § I.
the Steward) thereof, yea, though no Lands be bequeathed there'. in. (f) And here note, That the Probate of a Will, which in it
~f)12 R!'b' ,. Ii£i1t]z+ {elf is void,doth not make it good (I And Executors, upon'
'Lo{e 1 ,9· 0·43·
Ord'1l1axy'P
r_
h TW"ll not apgeanllg)'
.
but ft al!.
d
{I}
Vid.Dyer ;60. the
S 1'0c,;elJ to prove t t! .1
1.

proved

of

(d1'

j
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iog in contempt, are excommunicable: (2) But if appearipg, £hall (1) 1 H. 7. 14.
then make Oath, That the deceafed had Goods, or good Debts, at 9 Ed. 4· 47·
the time of his deceafe, in fome Diocefs, or Dioceffes, or peculiar Ju- ~1H. 7CI 4· 8
rifdidion within that Province, other than in that wherein the [aid ow. om. 1 (.
Party died, to the value. of 5 I. and £hall fpecifie the fame, he is
immediately to be difmifs'd, and to prove the Will, or take Admill!firation in the P!erogative Court of the Arch-Billiop ?f tha~ Pro- (J) Lib. Canol,
Vlnce, and to exhibit the [arne under S~al before the [aid Ordl11dry, Ecclef. edit. an.
within forty days next after. (3)'
1603. Can, ~2.
. The Probate of Tefiaments did belo~lg to Ordinaries, but of
later times, de ConfuetuJine Angtite & non de Communi Jure: And
the Power to grant Adminiftratiou was granted to the Ordinary, by
the Statute of 3 I Ed. 3. cap. I I. And before that time, the King
was accuftomed to [eize the Goods of the InteRate, to the intent
they might be befiowed for the Burial of the Dead, and the.Payment of the Intefiate's Debts, and [he Advancement of his Wife
and Children; and the Ordinary himfe1f hath not power to (e:1
the Goods of the IllteftateJ though ~hey be in danger of peri£hing, nor re1eafe a debt due to the Inteftate: By the Statute of Go, 9 pa t.
3 1 E. 3. the CommHfary of the Bifhop of [he Diocefs granted Let- Henjlo~'1 ~aj{
ters, Ad cotligendam & advendendum ea qut:e peritura ej]ent, &
inde computum redd,re; "the Grantee fold Goods which would not
keep,but perifhed ; and an Adion of Debt was brought againfi him
as Executor in his own wrong, and it was adjudged maintainable)
becau(e the Ordinary himfelf had not fuch'power; and therefore
he could not give it to another, 7 Ehz,. Drer 25 6 • Again, the
Practice hath been, when Tefiaments have . been proved before
other than fuch as are mentioned in the Premifes,· as appears by
this Cafe. A Teftament is difproved in the EcclefiaHical Court,
and the Party appeals to the Metropolitan, and it is there difproved,
and afterwards there is an Appeal to the Court of Delegates, and it
is there difproved al{o; and at laft the Party appealed to the Qgeel1
in Chancery,b y the Statute 25 H. 8. and there alfo it was difproved before the Commiffioners: And if the ~een ex Authoritate
fua Regal;, might grant Letters of Adrninifuation, was the Qteilion. The Opinion of the Jufiices of the Common Pleas,was, That
the might, becaufe the [aid Court of Cfuancery is the higheft Court;
and the Matter being once there) it cannot be determined in a.ny inferiour Court: And then the Party may 1bew in his Declaration
generally the ma~ter, and that Adrriinifiration was granted to him
by the Qyeen, Ex [ua Regali Authoritate, under the Seal of the
Court of Delegates, Mich. 24 Eliz,. in C. B. See after, 10 Jae. Godlidt.
in B. R. Stephen/on's contrary, That the Court of Delegates cannot
.
grant Letters of Admini1l:ration.
I 2

A
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A Leifee for Years of Lands, by his Latl:-VVill devifed his Term
to one whom he made his Executor, and died: The Devifee enterd before any Probate of the VVill, and held the Land for a Year
and
more without any Probate, and then died. The Qgefiion was,
Mich. 2' Eliz.
Dyer 367 Hugh'i VVhether his Executor or Adminifirator {bould have the Term, or
Abridg. verb.
6at the Ordinary {bould commit Adminiftration of the Goods of
Will! nnd Tefl [J.
the Ilrft TeHator? It was the Opinion of the Court, That the Prommt.
.perty of the Tam was lawfully in the Executor by his Entry; and
the Devife wen executed without any Probate.
In Debt againil Executors, it was refolved, That if any of the
Executors refufe before the Ordinary, yet he that rffuCed may Ad~
miniiler the Tefiator's Goods at his pleafure, and prove the VVill :
But if all the Executors do refuCe before the Ordinary, tbere Ad·
miniftration (ball be granted) and they cannot after Admihifier.
2. That in Debt broughtagainft an Executor, it is a good Plea,
That the Tefiator made him and another Executor, who is alive
.not named, without faying that the T efiamentis proved. 3. Re{olved, That the Lords of Mannors in former times had the Probate of VVills in their Courts; and in ancient time when a Man
died Intefiate, and had made no difpofition of his Goods,- the tmft
of them was committed to' the King, who was, and is, Parens Patri.£. And the Ordinary was confiituted by the King in loco PaVid. Co". 9· .
rentis, and his Power was given to him by the Statute of 3I E. ~.
l)arr F' 38. l!1d cap. I I. 4. Refolved, That altho' the Ordinary had the Power
HenJlo
cafe· V I .glVen
.
r
Hugh'ss Abridgment
to h'1m as belore,
Yt; t no Power thereb"
YIS glVen to t hOd'
e r 1,·erb.Probate of,&c. nary to fell or difpofe of the Goods, either to his own ufe, or to the
ufe of any other; and that he hath not any abfolute Property in tbe
Goods, but a Property only Secundum quid.
2. The T eilament is to be proved by the Executor (g) whom
(g) Perk. tit.
competent Judge either ex Officio, or at the infiance of the IIlthe
Tefl:. fa!. 93.
terdred, may call before him to prove the {arne, and to dedare his
(h) 21 H. 8. c. 5. acceptan~e or nfufal of the Execution thereof; (h) yea, fome'
& I. J. if. quem- think it may be done at the infiance of fuch as have no Intereft, to
admodum,tt.fi~. the intent that thereby they may be certified whether the Tefiator
appr~~d ~I~ left them a Legacy. (i) And becaufe it often happens) that a Laft~~IJia~ I.' I. ng. VViti or TeHament is left in tHe Cu~lody of fome other Friend than
(i) GJof. & ,BaJd. the Executor, the Law hath proVIded, that in whofe Hands foin .J. ~. ff. ibid. in ever it remains, he is compellable to produce the fame, and to expn)ncL,p·.
.hibit fuch Tefiament. (k) And if he once had it, the Law pre..
(k
• I 10 pnn. 1.
h'
h
. l' 'JI
'1 I
h
& §. ho~ intereL lu~es 1m to ave. It Ii,' untl 1e ~rove t e contrary by good
ff. de Tab. exhib. EVidence, or by 1115 own Oath at leah. (l) Afro an Executor dy(1) Alex. in I. 2. ing before he hath proved his Tefiator's VViU, his Executor (that
c. de ,Tdr. nu. 3· is) the Executor's Executor rna'}' not prove both the VVills, and (0
verb. f.,men.
become Ex~cutor to both the T eHators; but in cafe the Goods. of
the' tun T db tor were, after Debts paid, bequeathtd to the ilrH:
Executa}',
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Executor, then may his Execut~r take Adminiftration of the tirfi
Tdtator's Goods, with the Will annexed. But if ocherwi(e an
Executor's Executor doth intermeddle with the tirfi Tefiator's
Goods, he is fLlable by (nch firfr Tefiator's Credit()rs, as Ext:cutor in his own wrong. (4) Nor is {uch Ex;ecutor's Executorto be (4) Bro. Abridg.
joyned with the Co-Executor (urviving, either ill the execution of tit. Executor.
the Will, or in any Suits or Acrions; (5) but may have his Action nu. 19· 9~ ..
againft him for the firll TeHator's Goods detdined by him. (6 j (5) Bro.~bld.
And in regard the power of one Co-Executor is upon his death de- (~/~:bid. :~. 99.
termin'd, the.other furviving~ the Ordinary in that caCe may, if he
died InteLlate, commit two Adminifiratiolls; the one of tbe former Tefrator's Goods, not before Adminifired; the other of the
Goods of the furviving Executor Intefiate. (7)
(7) Ibid. nu. 1493. The time when the Will is to be proved is {omewhat uncertain, and left to the Di{cretioll of the Judge, according to the difiance of the Place, the weight of the Will, the quality of the
Executors, the ab[enc~ of the Witnefft's, the importunity of Creditors and Legataries, and other Circumftances incident hereunto.
(m) Yet regular1y Teframents ought to be infinuated to the Of- (m) L.3.§. utrum.
ficial or Commiffary of the Bilbop of the Diocefs within four if. quemadmod.
MO!1ths next after the Tefiator's death. (n) And the Ordinary may TerFmibap)!ob.
fequefier the Goods of the DeceaCed,. until the Executors have Dialog~ 3: fO~~3~:
proved the Tefiament; (0 may the Metropolitan, iftbe Goods be (0) 9 Ed. ,. 3.
in divers Dioceffes. (0) Alfo the Ordinary may compel the Executor to prove the Will, and to' accept or refu(e the Adminifiration :
1£ the Executor refuk, or if there be a Will made, and no Executor appointed, the Ordinary mufi commit AdminiHration cum Te~
{lamento annexo, to whom he {ball chink fit, and take Bond of the
Adminiflrator to perform tbe ~ill. If no V Vii! be made, he mull:
grant Adminifiration to the next of Kin: If they refufe it, then
to whom fhall deiire it; and if no Body take the Adminifiratiou,
the Ordinary may grant Letters adColligendum bona DefuntN, arid
thereby take the Deceafed's Goods into his own hands, wherewith
he is to ply the Debts and Legacies, (0 far as the Goods will
reach; (p) for which himfelf beco!TIes liable in Law like other (p) 31. E. 1. C.lT.
Executors or Adminillrators. The time for the Probate is (as afore- & I3 E. I. C.I9-&
faid) lefe to the di[cretion of the Judge, as the CircumHances {ball :u H. 8. c. ~.
induce; who may not pro::eed therein in caCe of doubt, VVhether the Tellator be dead or not. The Proof whereof, if it cannot be Iud by fufficient VVitndTes, recour[e mull: be had to the
Pre{urnption of Law ([uppotlng the Party to be in [orne Remote or
Tranfmuille Parts, or out of the VVorld;) which Prefumptioll
takes its Mea(ures better from th,e time of the Parties Nativity,
and the wonted Habit of his COI1ftitution, then, as forne would
l]..lve it (though not with-Jut ground from the Civil Law)
from
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(8) Jar. & Sichard from the Te(bment it (elf, (8) which by prudent Perfons is fre-

quently made in Health and Yourh, as well as in Sicknefs and Old
Age, and iterated alfo by the fame PerCon as occafion req,uires:
!)U. 7· 8.
From whence therefore LevifJima Pr~fumptio can fcarce arife, unIefs circumfiantiated with other Adminicular Inducements: And
therefore in the Cafe of a PerCon long abfent, and in parts far remote aQd TranCmarine, F4me, common and confiant Fame, under its due and legal Qgalifications, which are many, may amount
to a proof fufficient to evidence his death, in order to a proceeding tv prove h:s T e{[ament, Cpecially if his Goods are for the
moil: part bona peritura, the Executor therein named able and honeLl, and the Teframent it {elf in favour of his Children, or ad Pios
u~s.
'
4. A TeLlament after the Tefiator's death,-.and not before, may
be proved either ill Common Form; as when the Executor prefeneing the Te!lament before the Judge, without citing the interdfed,
doth depofe (he fame to be the true, whole, and Lan-Will and Te!lament of the deceafed, and whereupon the Judge doth annex
his Probate and Seal thereunto: Or, in form. of La'JII, as when the
Wido,w or next of Kin to the deceafed, are cited to be prefent, in
whofe prefence the Will is exhibited before [he Judge, whereupon
Witne£fes being produced, received, fworn, examined, and their
Depoiitions publilhed, the Judge, in cafe of [ufficient proof, doth
(q) Bal. in J. ~. c.pronoul1ce for the validity of the Tefiament. (q) Now he that
de Tella. nu. 1. proves but in Common Form, may be compelled to prove the fame
& Sichard. ibid. & again in form of Law: But being once fo pmved, the Executor is
Alex, & ~~l~l. ae not ,compellable to prove it any more:, (r) but Ixing proved only
,Call. & al11 In
··c
l:'
•
b
fr' d
.
. h' h'
eand. leg.
111 ommon rorm, It may e que lone at any time Wit III t Irty
(I') Paul de Caft. Years next after, (s) by commOn Opinion, before it work Pr~
Con.fiI. 9 6. vol. ~. fcription, which is otherwife, in cafe it be proved in Form of Law,
~ ~Jmo de rr~tls or per Tejfes. There is another kind or form of proving Tdhd~h~;~rs~f~: .2. m~nts, which in the Civil Law is called Apertura Teftamenti, but
(5) Cowel. Inter- thiS favours too much of Ceremony to be of any ufe with llS. Let
pret. v~rb. Probat. it therefore. fuffice to be farther noted, That be the T efiament
proved in what manner roever, yet the Executor, before the OfficeSeal be affixed thereto, is to be obliged by his Oath, yea, and by
\,
Bond, if need fo require, to render a jufi Account of the Execution of the Tefiamenr, when he lball be thereunto lawfully called.
/t) Stat. §. & poft- (t) LanIy, the Probate of every Bifhop's Teitament, orthe grantqua~ de Teft.l+ il1ij Adminiilration of his Goods, altho' he had not Goods but
PCrovm. Conft.
within his own Jllrifdictiol1, dOes belong to the Arch.Bilbop of the
ant.
r.
p .
()
(u) Coke Inft.
lame rOVl11ce. U
part 4. verb.
5. Touching the Fees for Probate of Tefiaments, for Regifhing,
Prrerog. Court.
Sealing, Writing, PriEng, making' of Jnvrntories, giving Accap. '74-.
<:Iuittances, Fines, and all other things concerning the fame; as alfo
for

in L. 2. C. de
Tefia. alter.
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for granting AdminHlrations, the Reader is here referred to the
Statute of 2 I H. 8. cap. 5. enacted in that behalf, where the Pe- S
H8
nalty is Ten Pounds for taking more than is there aFPointed. If tat.2I ., c.,.
the Executor requefi: any to engroiS the TeHament, he mull: agree
with him that he doth fo requ~fi, ('v) or bring one ready ingroffed (w) Coke. Ibid.
, with him; which for prevention of paying more Fees ;:han is due
by the Seatute, is aaviled as a fafe and ready way. Note, that by
the faid Statute, neither the Money raifed of Lands appointed by
Will to be fold, nor the Profi~s thereof, are to be accounted as any
of the Teilator's Goods or Chattels. The Will is to be brought
with Wax thereunto ready to be fealed, and Proof to be madt;
thereof. And the ExecutGr at the making of the lnventory is to ,
call or take to him two of the Tell:ator's Creditors or Legatees, or
in their abfence or refufal, two honeO: Perfons of the Tefiators next
of Kin, or for default of. them two other indifferent Perfons ;
which Inventory, being indented, is to be attefted for the Truth
thereof by the .Executor's O<1th, and one part thereof to be left
with the Oroina~y; the other part thereof to remain with the
Ex«:utor.
6. If on Proce[s or Summoll5 from the Judge, the ExecQcors
appear not to prove the WiH) they are punilhable for Contempt ;.
if they appear, but refaCe to prove the Will, the Judge may grant
Adminiftration to the Widow, or next of Kin. (X) Now Refufal (x): DiE\:, Stat.
cannot be DY word only, bue it mull: be Entred and Reco~ded' in 21 H. 8. c. 5. &.
Court,. and. therefore it mult be done before a competent Judge, and 9 E. "'d c. 3 3· &
not before Neighbours in the Country. And in cafe the Ordinary Plow. 184· 2 •.
himfelf be mad~ a~l Executo!:, he may refufe before ~is CommiiTaty, 9 Ed. 4. 33. But where an Executor hath ouce AdminiLlred,
there he cannot afterwards refufe to prove the Will) and take on
him the Executorfhip, becaufe by once Adminifiring, he hath accepted the Executorlhip 'by Interpretation of Law; and fo determined his Election; and in that cale 'the Ordinary ought not to
:1CCept of fach refufal, but to compel him to prove the will, and
.
take .upon him the Executor.fhip. (;:) Ye.t in cafe the J~dge dot~ (y) 9 Ed: 4.47, .
admIt one to refufe, notwlthltandlOg hiS former havmg Adml- Dyer in Cafe
nifired, it (hall fiand gqod. (2:0) But after refu[a~ and AdmilliHra- Grei1vook &Pox.
tion. committ~a to another, the Executor may not recede from it, Plow. Com:280.b.
'II a~ d to affiume t he ExecutoflulP;
/1..'
Pafch.
7 Ebz.
} W1,
an d go blC k to prove t1e
(z)
26H;6. fol,8;
Ihdeed if on1y upon the Executor s making default of appearaace
~t'0n Procefs ~r Summons to p:ov~.the Will, Admillifiration be
:nftanter co;nmltted to another, 10 thIS Cafe the Executor may yet
any time after come in and prove the Will, and (0 undo the Adminifi.ration. (a) But if after refuCal, it appear to the Judge) that (a) Mich. '7J
the EXe-:L1to, had AdminiHred bl.Jore fuch refufal, he may revoke zS E1iz.·
che .A:[~"~im;':ratiol1, andenfotce the Executor to p~oceed to ~he
prc'!mg,_
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,
proving of the Will; As if A. being Executor, !hall Adminifier,
and yet refufe to prove the Will, fo that Adminiflration is committed to B: If B. being afterwards rued for Debt) lhall plead the
(b) Offic. Exec. matter [upra, it 111a11 be found a good Plea. ( b) AICo an Executor
c~p. 3· § 2.
may be fued for the Debts of the Tefiator in fome Cafes, even heAn Executor "efo~e fore the Will is proved; for he may not by his own Act of delay-.
Probate of theWzll, .
c. r. h
b
f h W'll k
ff Smts,
. exm,l, relettJe bllt not mg to accept or relUle t e Pro ate 0 t e l , eep 0
bri71t an Action. cept he will refufe in due manner, that fo Adminifiration being
Harrijon's ca[e,Co. granted, there may be Come one fuable oy the T ell:ator's Creditors
~. p;~t 2~. :d'ld. tor the Debts owing by him. (c) But if only upon an Executors.
Hit",'
ArJrl g.
k' d c. I '
P
r;
h W'll Ad mmturatlOn
. 'Il • be
v<;:;b. sP;'obate
of rna mg elau t upon rocels to prove t e l )
Wills and Teftam. prefently committed to another: In Cuch cafe, the Executor may at
(c) Ibid. vide
any time after prove the Will,and revoke theAdminifiration. Mich.
hb.:!. c.
27,28 Eliz. Bale and Baxter's Cafe,
7. In an Action of Debt brought by an Executor, the VVil1
proved by Sentence ,was fhewl:l in Coure : The Defendant pleaded,
That the pretended Tefiator died Intefiate, and that Adminifiration was commitced to him,and {hewed an Apptal from the {aid
Sentence of the Probate of the Will. Coke, in the firfi place, it
(eems, the Plail:ttiff cannot have the faid Action without a Probate of the Will, and that Appeal doth here fuCpend the faid
Prvbate, and fo upon the matter) it is n,pt any Probate at all,
and therefore the Plaintiff cannot have Action, Dod ConceJJit,
That the Appeal {u[pends the Probate, but 20 H.7. an Appeal
doth not fufpend an Excommunication, &c. Haught. The Probate is but a matter of Form, and poilibly therefore an Appeal
will not (u(pend it, and it feems to me, that that Plea will not
abate the Writ; for if that {hould be a good Plea, no Executor
{hall have an Action during fuch Appeal, which would be a great
(:q) Trin. '3Jac. prejudice. Coke, it ought notwithfianding to be fo, if the Law
B. R. RoJ. Rep.
be Co. (23)
, Cafe 33.
8. By the Common Law, one may be Executor !0oad Admi"iftrationem, and yet not be an abfolutc Executor, becaufe the Will
is not proved: For where an Executor dies before Probate, the
(I) ero. 2.614. Tefiatornomine dies Intefiate eventu. (I.)
Ol)e bequeathed all his Goods to his VVife his Executrix, after
D(bts and Legacies paid; !he diech before Probate: In this Cafe,
the Goods {hall go to the Adminifiracor of the Husband of the
{l)Hetley 105. Goods not Adminiftred. (2) I
,
.
Two Per(ons contending for an Executorlhip, both controvqting in Law, which of them is the true and lawful Executor. Re{olved, That the Ordinary may not ill this Cafe (pendente lite)
(J)More,CafeSl7· commit the Adminifiratioll. (3)
VVhen a VVill is once proved, albeit it be only by [ome,alld not
bv all the Executors therein named) and thofe not Prov(rs thereof,

. . .
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'-Refufers aleo; yet thofe Refu{ers, in Confiruction of Law, COI1-·tinue Executors «ill; Ilt leafi fo far, as that not only may 1uch
refufing Executor at any time afterwards, during the life of his
'<Co-executors that proved the Will, Adminifrer to the Tefiators
GoodsL but a1fo mufr joyn and be joyned in Suits by or againfi
the other Executors; yea, notwithLlanding fuch his rcfuCal, Debts
owing to or by the Tefiator may be paid or releafed by or to the' ( C J fj
,refufing Executor. (4) Yet as to the joyning or be joyn'd in Suits, C~n/;8' ~.l8·
it is to be underfiood with this difference; as, Whether the Exe- Bre. 837: '-'
cutors are Plaintiffs or DefeNdants? For if Plaintiffs, they being 22 Ed. 3· 19.:
all privr t~ the Will~, the~ mull all joyn in the Suit: It ma~ be J ~ : : . 3· Exe., 8.
otherwlfe If Defendants, 111 regard others thou1d not be obliged ~ I Ei 3· f~ol~ . l ,
to take notjce of more than prove the Will, ,or Adminifier.
. 4, . 4·
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Of proof requifite to a Will.
What TeftimorAJ fufficient to prove a Will.
Proof requiJite to (II Will written by the Telators own hand,
3. What Witne./Jcs are incompetent to prove II Will.
4~ Legataries, how far they may be competent -Witne./Jts.
5. Animus Tefiandi, how it may be proved.
h
2.

1.,

V V HereWill)therethereis no,controverfie
or difpute touching the
the fingle Oath of the Executor alone is

fufficient for the Probate thereof in Common F{Jrm ; and where 0ther proof is requifite, there. it lies mqch. in . the, bRan of the
Judge. duly r~gulated by Law, what proof to admit for the number
of Witneffes, for the quality of them, and for the nature of the
proof, according to the circumfiances and ftrength of oppofition
made againLl the Will. But regularly by the Laws and GaHoms off ) J C"I
'
a us IVI e
EngIanll,J two W'ltneffies, Wit. hout exception,
are requi'fiIte c.lor the exigit
f~ptem. §,
due proof of a Teftame\1t,and two [uch are fufficient: (a) So that fed cum. & §. fin.
it is not neceffary to have any more than two, (b) and it may .be Inft., de Tefiam.
in vain to have 110 more but one; (c) for a Nuncupative Tdta- ~~din. St ur
ment mull be proved by at leafi two W.ttneffes without exa:pti- verb. ~~~bat~~.1:3'
011. And as, to the number of [even Witneifes reql1ired by the Provin. Conn,
Civil Law to the proof of a Teftamen~, it is meerlya Solemnity, (c) Jar. in I.
and nothing at aU of the SubLlance of the TeLlament; for that sCunaos·Tc: ~e
' bI e even by t hat Law, were
h- by we ul1
~ d
umma rmlt.
num ber IS' alr.10 varia
two (24)
L. J. & 1.
\Vitneffes fufficient for the proof of a Military-T eilament. (24) Di vus de MiIit.
Which mlmber, as it doth (uffice jure Divino; fo alCo by the Law Teftam.
K
of '

--------------:--::---~.---.---
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of Nations, and by the Canon Law. (25) Sometimes we find five
Witndfes will [uffice by the Civil Law: (26) And in fome Cates
~~~arL: fin. c. de that Law requires no .lefs than eight Witne!fes to prove a Te~a
Codicil.
mente (27) And yet U:l [orne Cafes one WltnerS, together wIth
(17) L. hac con- the Executors Oath is fufficient. (28) Yea, by that Law it may be
fultiffiml. c. qui well proved without any Witners at aU, if the Tdlament were
TefraLfafi poif. de made in the preCence of the Prince or Supreme Magifirate, (29)
~1~~i c~m~iff.· The Reafon is, becaufe fuch Witneffes (fpecially as to the num(19) L. omnium ber thereof) being but a Solemnity of Law, the Prince may remit
Teftam. Cod. de it; (; 0) as al[o eecaufe of the D4;nity of fuch perfon -in whofe
TefraLefit .
pdence the Tefiament is made. But regularly a fingle Witners,
~~ali.· C~~~ wi~hout other Adminicular proo~ is not fu~cient to p~o~e a ~WiD,
eod. cit. & in 1.
as ttl the Cafe of Chadron agamfi Hllrrl4; where It IS fald, If
~ quando. c_ de
the Ecc1efiafiical Court proceed in a matter that is meer fpiritual
and pertinent to their Court, according to the GivilLaw.,although
e C Harris.
II YQn
thel'r proceedings are againft the Ru.les of the Common Law, yet
againft
Noy.
a Prohibition does not lie. As if they refufe a-lingle WitnefS ~o prove
Pet. B. R. 300. a WiIl,for the Conufance of that belongs to them. And agreed al[o,
That if a man makes a \¥iH) but appoints no Executor, that that is
no Will, but void. But if the Ordinary commits Adminifiratioll
with that annexed,the Legatary to whom any Legacies are devifed
by fuch VVill, may fue the Adminifirator for their Legacies in the
Spiritual Court. Note, P. 4. Jft. B. R. Peep's Cafe, a Prohibition
was denied; where they in the Spiritual Court refufed a lingle
Witllefs in proof of payment of a Legacy.
j
2. A Teftament written by the T efiators own hand, proves it
{elf, without the help of fuch Witneifes; yea, though it hath not
his name fubfcribed to it, nor his Seal affixed to it, nor Witneffes
preCent to it; provided it be undoubtedly known to be his writin~, or can be fufficiently proved fo to be ; yet it (ball have the
more Authority, if fo be it be [ubfcribed by himfelf and Witneffes,
and Sealed, Nor is it neceffary to the 'proof of a written Will,
that the Witneffes hear it read, or fubfcribe it, fo as they· can depme that the Tefiator declared before them, that the felf-fame
Writing now produced, is, ~as, .or lhould be his Lafi- Will and
Tefiament. F6r in a written Will or Teftament it is not necdfary
that there be- any Tefiimony of Witneffes, where it is certain and
(d) Aurh. quod. undoubted that the Teftament is written or fubfcribed with the
fine. C. d~ Tea. Tefiators own hand; (J) or that the T efiator caufed the fame to
~~! s~:f;~.lft: \l~ be written b~ anothe,r; Butif thefe be doubtful, then theTefiiCondo & Demon. mony ofVVltntffes IS necdfary. (e) Alfo the VVitneifes ought to
(f) D I?- in 1.. hac prov~ the very Identity of the VVriting, that is, that the VVriting
Conful~l1f & m now fhewed, is the very fame VVriting which the Teftator in his
Auth.1OC.non
C
fl: VV-Il
.
fe.rvato.
de oll- I·e."
he time affi rmedbelore
t hem to be h-IS La·
. I , or to -contain
T~am.
his VViJJ, or other words full to this purpofe: (/) ,So that it is not
fufficient

eafifl!\T;.ihm.
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fufficient for the Witne1Tes to [ay, This is ,he T eHators own hand)
.
~
for or becaufe we know his Hand; (g) neither is it fufficient by (g) .Bart. ~ alii in
, comparing other Writings of the Tefiators own hand with the l.li Ita fcnpfero.
Tefiament; (b) for hands may be counterfeited, therefore proof~e!~~~nd. &
. by fimilitude of hands is not full proof, (i) ex<;ept where .the (h) Sichard. in if.
fiyle and praClice of the Court runs otherwife. (k) Neverthe- ~uth. Quod ~':le.
le[s, if the Witneffes depofe that they faw the Tefiator write or .~l) I BAd' & alud·
fubfcribe the Tefiament, and know the fame to be his Tdlament d~ jur:'Y::~:~d:'
and Hand; (t) or thatthey had heard the Tefiator to confers that (k) Veilr. Prac.
he had made his Tefiament, and that the fame was in fuch a 1. 6. ~. r.
.
mans Cufiody ; (m) or if the Tefiament were found in the Te- (I) Slchard. ub
fiators CheLl: among other his Writings: In thefe Cafes the proof ~~)aBart. & alii
made by comparing of Hands, is a full and (ufficient proof, (n) 1. li ita fcripf(;ro.
yea, though there appear not any of thofe helps by probable dr- ff. de Condo &:
cumitances, yet if there be no fufpicion of fraud, nor fear of fub- ?~tG: f. TI r
ornation, p!~ofmade by c?m~rin.g ?f Hands may be allowed for C~m. Op: §. :r~fr.
full and fufficlent proof. Llk€Wlfe lht be proved~ that the Tefta- q. 16.
tor in his life-time did acknowledge that his Tefiament was COlltairled in a Writing left in fuch a mans hands or cufiody,and that
man produce a Writing,depofing it to be the fame which the Tefiator left in his cufiody; fuch proof is fuflicient withol;1t any further comparing of Hands. (0) But if the Tefiator did alro ac- (0) Alex. Conf:
knowledge that his Tefiament contained in fuch a writing lefe in 167. vol. 5· nu. 1.
the cufiody of fuch a perfon, ",as written with his own hasd)thell
iuch proof is not fufficient, without comparing of hands; whereby
.
it may appear to have been written by the Tefiator himfelf.(pJAlld ~p) tfirre,us In 1.
it is held, in cafe of a Devife 'of Land, That the !hewing of the ;d~ T!fia~~~. 2.
\Vill under Seal of the Court where it was proved, and proof th:lt
'
it was examined by, and agreeth with the OriginaJ, is good Evi- (30) Claye. Rep,
dence, without tbewing of the Original Will. (30)
9 8•
3. Regularly all p~fons are held competent Witne1Tes to prove
a Controverted WiIJ, fave fum as the Law holds incompetent;
fuch are fuch as are parties intere1Ted" or prefumed in Law to be
byaifed in affection, or the like; alfo infamous Perfons, as perjured, or the like; aJro fuch as for want of judgment and underHanding the Law rejects. ADd if it cannot be proved whether it
be a Tetlament or a Codicil, the circumfiances being fo indifferent
to either, then is)t mofr fafe, in regard of the Statute, to commit
the Adminifhation to the Widow or next of Kin demanding the
fame, to avoid the forfeiture (If Ten pounds, (q) in cafe the Judge (q) Scat. 18. H. s.
before whom fuch penalty is demandable, fhould adjudge the party c. 5.
to have died Intefiate, or without a Will.
4. A Legatary may be a competent witnefs for the proof of a (r) §. Legatal'iis.
Will. in aU pam ther~of, faving for what conct!r~1s' the Legacy t~. de lena,..
therem bequeathed to hlmfelf. (r) So that fuppofe never f~ many Ihld~~. POltlUS
K a
Wltndfes

ff.
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Witn~ffes to a Will, whekb each of them hath a Legacy) they
cannot [ufficiently prove the Will as to their own Legacies, (f) but
for the reft of the Will they may. (t)
(r) Albert. de
b D
'fi
Tdl:ib. c.4. nu . 57.
5· Ie IS. very 0 bfcerva ble, that t he rnaft COlilrid
1 era ~e n.eqUl Ice.
the Law aims at to the confiituting of an Executor, and making
of a Teftament, is to be proved more by Circumftances than by
VVitneifes; aild that is Animus 'left andi, or the intent or purpo[c
(0) Glolf in 1.
of the Tefiator to make his VVill. (u) For it is the mind, purpofe
plar;~. Inn. de
and intent of the Tefiator) more than his words, that giveth life
Tefta. Milit.
and being to the TcHament. Cw) The Circumfiances that prove
~~~.. ~~n~l~evo1. the intent or. purpofe, mufi al~o themfelves be p~oved by VVitne{:.
J. 1.Jrit . I~. & 1. fes. Thefe Clrcumftances proVl1~g fuch a purpofe 111 theTefiator,are
ex feod. if. de
many, as) when the Teftator is in any more than ordinary danger
hrered. in~~t.
of death; (x) or that' he orderly compefeth himfelf for fucha
(x) GloH. In 1,
work; (J) or that he required the VVitneffes to bear witnefs
DlVtlS. if. de
. h many other tel
h l'ke C'II'CUmfi:anccs, as to t he
Milit.
Teltam.
t he~eo f ; ()
:to WIt
(y) GlaI!: in·dia. penon, time, place, occafion, manner of fpeecb, deportment, and
1. plane. . . in whofe prefence; All which the circumfped: Judge is to take in(z) .Gloir In dla. to con{jd~ration; (or fince the mind' and intention of the TefialOl'1U5.
• t he enenna
&t'
• 11"\" )'fi"
tor IS
~a 1 catl011 0 f eViry T efiament, an d not capable of a Being otherwife than by fuch intention, and the mind
and intention of man not fo much as conjecturable, otherwife than
by outward Circumftances, it is moll: necetfary that they fall under
a due ~proof by fufficient VVitneffes. And in fuch things as de~
pend meerly on the Teftators Will, a more exact Infpection is to
( ). L' h' ff be had to what he meant and intended, than to the terms by which
d~ I f'olu/~ I~Pub- he expreffed himfelf. (3 I ) Yet may we not depart from his words,
lia. ff de Oepolit. without a very plain Evidence of his mind difcrepant from the
( 32) L.. non aliter. fame. (32) And where the mind and Intention: of the T efta tor is
if. de Leg. 3·
doubtful, in that cafe it ought to be interpreted, rather according
to the L;;,w of Naturt:) \ and the 1us Gentium, thah any private or
municipal Law whatfoever: The rea[on is, becaufe the Law of
Nature bein& inherent in him, it is to be pre(umed,. his Will and
(33) d§' quod t Intention was rather governed by that, than by any other Law
vero
e Jar. N a . whatev€r. (:H) And. therelore
c.
he h T fi
. d
Gen~. & Civil.'
W Ie tee ators mlll or mean(34) L. cum avus, ing is doubtful, if the T efiament be in favour of his Children, it
fE de Condit. & is fufficient for the upholding thereof, if you can but any way
k~~' guefs at his meanin& or may have any probable COllwctures. COl
::il'=the fame. (3-4)

(i) Bart. in J.
omnibus C. d'e
Tdl:il>.·

ge&0fa':
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C HAP. XXII.
Bona Notabilia.

What ]haU be accounted as Bona Notabilia.
Where the WiD is to be proved, in CHje there be Bona Nota..
bilia.
3. How or when Debts and Bonds may make Bona Notabilia.
4. Law<cafes touching thisIubje8.
I.

2.

I. IT

is agreed by a11, that Five Pounds is the fum or value of
Bona Notabilia; provided, that where by Compofition Or Canon. 9 2 , 93.
Cufiom in any County Rona Notabilia are rated at a greater [urn, I Char. I.
the fame is to continue unaltered; as in the Diocefs of London it
is Ten Pounds by Compofition, (a) provided alfo, that if any (a) Coke parr.
man die in itinere) or in a journey, the Goods that he hath then 4. lnllie. cap. 74.
about him or with him !hall not be as Bona Notabilia to cau[e verb. Prerogat.
'.
) •
.".
"
Admlmfiratton
to be commItted,
or, the wIll
to be proved 111 the Court.
Prerogative. (b) Nor is it neceffary that the party muft have Five
pounds in each and every of the (evera'! Counties where his Goods (b) ~ffic. Exec.
are difperfed; but·it is fufficient if the party deceafed were pofTeffed c. 4· .2.
of Goods and Chattels in fame other County thaR that wherein
he lived and died, to the full value of Five Pounds, befides thofe
Goods extant in the County where he died. So that although the
deceafed's Goods and Chattels do amount to Ten pounds or
more; yet if the Goods.and Chattels extant in (orne other County, do 110t extend to Five: pounds at the leafi) the deceafed' is not
to be aCCQul1t€d to have Bona Notapj!ia.
2. Regularly the Will is, as hath been (aid, to be proved in the
Ecddiafiical Court of the fame County where the Tefiator is an
Inhabitant, or wherein he made his mofi u[ual refidence and abode
for· the later years before his Death, and not in the Ecclefiailical
Court of that County wherein he made his Will, or wherein he.;
died) but where his Iafi plaq: of habitation was,; but.ifthe Te"
fiator died po1fcffed of Goods· to the value of Five pounds, caned
Brma 7IJotabilia, in divers Counties, then the Will is to be proved;
in·the Prerogative Court) to which alfo Appeals- from 3ny other
inferiour Jurifdiction: So that the Prerogative, Court of the Arch..
bi!hopof Canterbury is the Court wherein all T'tfiamellts are to'
be proved, and an Adminifirations to be granted, where the party
dying within his Province hath Bona Notabilia in fame other Dio-·
ce[s than that wherein he died, which regularly is to be to the value. of Five pounds, [ave where by Cufiorn ,or ~mpofltion it -is,
at.·'
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at any greater fum, as aforefaid. Alfo if any Tefiator die not
poffeffcd as aforefaid, and the Executor notwithfianding prove
the Will in the· Prerogative, fuch Probate !hall frand good; But .it
is otherwife if the Will be proved in the inferiour Jurifdi6Holl
when the Tefiator dies poffetTed, as aforefaid, of Bona Notabilia;
for in [uchcafe it is again to be proved in the Prerogative. And
if a man hath Goods in divers Dioceffes or Provinces, and make
his Executor of his Goods in one of the Provinces, and die lute..
flate as to his other Goods: And if the Ordinary do commit Ad·
minifiration of the Goods which are in the other Province unto
(e) 35 H.6. 36. the faid Executor, then is he both Executor and AdminiHrator)
(e) Coke ubi fu. and the party died both Tefiate and Intefiate. ( c) And if a man
pra.
died Intefrate having Bon(/, Notabilia in divers Dioceffes, the Judge
u[ed to affefS a convenient fum to be imployed in Pios "JUI, but.
with and under certain Limitations, (d) or legal Refiriffions. ,
3. Debts owing to the Tefiator, are held Bona Notabilia as well
as Goods in potfeffion, their value being anfwerable; yet if the penal fum of a Bond be but Five pounds fOJ the payment of a lefs
fum, although the Bond be forfeited, yet that is not underfiood
as Bona Notabilia, although in Law the whole penal fum be a
'~~i ?U~,~: ~xec. Duty. (e) And thofe J?eb~s are {aid to be Bonll Not"bilia, wh~re
}-lill. 37 Ehz. • the Bonds or other SpecIaltIes are, and n0t where the Debtors In\{. Cornu. J?a.vld. habit; fa that if the Bonds be in the County where the T efiator
& J 4- Ehz.
died, and the Debtors in another County, in' this Cafe the VViU
yer. 3°5·
is not to be proved in the Prerogative Court; but in cafe the Debts
are only by Contract without Specialty, they are then to be efreemed Bona Notabilia there, and in that place where the Debtor is.
But in cafe Lands be by VYiIl given to be fold for payment of
(f) Ibid.
Debts and Legacies, this is not to be acco,Unted as Bona Nbtabilia,
though it be Affets ; if) for where Lal}d is bequeathed to be fold
for fuch ufes, there neither the Money raifedthqeby, nor the pro.fits thereof thall be accounted as any of the T efiators Goods or
Chattels.
4. One had Goods [oldy in an inferiour Diocefs, and the Metropolitan of the l'rovince pretending that he had Bona Notabilia
in divers Dioceffes, committed the AdminiHration of the Goods.
It was refolved, That fuch AdminiHration granted by the Metropolitan, was not void, but voidabk by Sentenc~ becau(e the Metropolitan ,hath Jurifdidion Gf all places within his Province. But
if the Ordinary of one Diocefs cornmitteth Adminifiratioll of
(g) :1: Eliz. in
C. B. Vere lind Goods, when the party hath Bona Notabilia in divers Dioceffes,
the Adminiflration is void as well for his Goods within the DioJefferies enfe·
Co. 5. part. 29· cds, as without. (g)
In 'an Action of Debt brought by an Adminifiratlix upon an
Adminiflration brought by the Bifhop of R. the Defendant plead-

H
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cd an Admiuifiration committed to him by the Dean and Chapter
of Canterbury Seae Vacante, becaufe the Intefiate had Bona Notabilia. The Plaintiff replied, that .the (aid AdminifiratiO'l was repealed; and it was adjudged for thePlainti1f: I. Beraufc tAe
Defendant did not filew what Bona Nutabilill the Intefiate had in
certain ;al1d it fuall be intended he had not 'Bona Notabilia, and
fuch Adminifiration is bue voidable. 2. BecauLe before the Repeal
of the Adminifiration committed by the Metropolitan, the infe~
riour Ordinary may commit Adminifuation; and when the Octfendants AdrniniHration is repealed, it is void ab initio; and in
the .principal Cafe it alfo was refolved, That whereas the Admil1ifiration was committed to the Obligor, that the Debt was not ~h) 8 Js~ C~
. extinct, becaufe it is in another right: otherwife it is, if the Ob· Ne;;h~./~!ft
ligee himfelf made the Obligor his Executor, (h)
fol. 135.
.
In Debt brought upon an Obligation, the Cafe was, the l11tefiate died in Lancajhire : The Obligation upon which the Action
was brought was i~ London, at the time of his death. The Bifhop
of Chefter, in whofe Diocefs the Intcfiate died, grants Adminiflra.
tion to J. S. w,ho releared to the Defendant: The ArchbHhop of
C.nterbury granted Letters of Adminifiration to the Plaintiff, and
in Debt brought by him, tlle Releafe was pleaded in Bar. In
this Cafe, it was holden by the JuAices, where ont dieth who
hath Goods in divers Dioceffes, Canterbury {hall have the Preroga- (i) Hill. 38. Eliz.
tive: And it was holden, That if Canterbury hath not any Prero- C. B. Byron and
ogative in York, yet that this Bond ought to be fued in, and com- Byron! Cafe Cro.
mitted Adminifiratioll of, within the Court of Canterbury, and l~ast~ ;J\tnd
committed by the Bifhop of that Diocefs. (i)
vol. 3. tit~l ld~i.
If a man dies Intefiate, having Goods in divers Counties, the nifiraror.
Metropolitan fhall grant the Adminiflration, J 4 H. 6. 21. 10. H.
7. 18. 35 H. 6. 43. If he hath Bona Notllbili" to the value of
One hundred fhilling~ in divers E)iocdfes, the Metropolitan fhall
grant the Adminillration, 10 H.7. 16. b. Or if a man dies be- Rolls Abridgm
yond the Seas 111cefiate, the Archbifhop fhal! grant the Adminifira- tit. Execut, Ii;. F.
tion; P. II. 1ac. B. per. Co. to be adjudged in42 Eliz.
If a man dies Intefiate, having Bon" Notabilia in England and Dyer. 14 ~li~.
Ireland, feveral Adminifirations fuaH be granted; viz. by the 30 5. RoIUbld.G.
Archbifh of C(lnterb"ry for the Goods in his Province, and by the
Archbifhop of Dublin for the Goods in his.
It is ordained by a Canon, I 1a,. cap. 92. That if a man dies
in a Journey, the Goods which he had at that time with him, fhall
not caufe his T dlament or Adminiflration to be liable to the Pre·
rogative Court.
If a man hath Goods to the value of Five Powld in one Diocels, Rolli Ahridgtn.
and a Leafe for years of the fame value in another Dioce[s, they are tit". Exe,ut.liJ, It
Bo"" N~tllbilja, whereby the Ardlhifuop fuall gram the AdminiftratiGll,
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nifinltion, although the LeaCe for years be not a thing moveable"
nor properly Bonum, but it is a Chattel according.to Pleadings.
If a man becomes bound in an Obligation at London, and
dies Intefiate in Devon, and there hath the: Obligation at the time
of his death with him, Adminifiration ought to be granfed by the
BiLhop of Exon, where the Obligation was at the time of his
death, and not by the BHhop of London where the Obligation was
made; for the Debt {ball be accounted Goods) as to the granting
of Letters of Adminifiration, where the Bond was at his Death,
and not where it was made.
To make Bona Notabilia a Debt without Specialty, £haU be accounted Goods where the Debtor Jives) and not where the T eftator lived. Likewife if a man dies 1ntefiate, having divers Debts
or Obligations in feveral Dioceffes,the Debts are (aid to be Bona
.Notabilidl) where the Bonds at: Obligations are, and not where
the Debtors or Debtees are.
H a man hath Goods to the value of Five pound in one Diocefs,
and a Bond or Obligation to a greater value in another Diocefs)
the Obligation being there al[o made, they are Bon" NGtabilia,for
which reafon the Arch-billiop ,!hall grant Adrninitrratiol1.
Anciently if a man died lntefiate, having G.oods to the value of
Forty {billings in two Dioceffes, it lhould make the Goods to be
Bona Notabilia, whereby Adminifiration lhould be granted by the
Archbifilop. But by a Canon, I Jac. cap. 9;. it is ordained, that
Bona Notabilia, {ball be accounted to be Five Pound at leaH, ,and
that none {hall be {aid to have Bona Notabilia, unlefs he hath Goods
in divers Dioceffts, to the value of Five pound, and (0 that Canon
hath changed the Law, if it were otherwi{e before. like wife in
the {aid Canon there is an Exception of fuch Dioceffes where by
Cufiorn or Compofitiol1 BDna Notahilia are rated at a greater fum
than Five pound.
'
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tHE

PART II.
Of Executors and -4d1flinifl.,tltors. '
C HAP. I.
Of the appointing or conftituting 'Executors. ,
"

'•• The Teftatorifreetlom or liberty in milling ExecNtors.
How·the OJfoce of ExecutorJhip' mtlybeperform'tl or tlif
chapg' d,'1IJhen /I, King is-made Executrlr;

2.

THE

word Executor taken in the largefi fenfe,f:dIs under
'
a threefold Acceptation; for fo there is Executor II Lege
,
,',' Co~,ittetUJ, and that is the Ordinary of the Diocefs ; (a) L.,1. Cod. de
':i;o
n.
C.f!.·
d h Hreredlb.
ant,her.e IS
r;,xecutor a 'T
J. e,. ator,e
OnjdtuttJS,an t at (b) Bra~t de
is the Executor TejfamentariuJ; and there is Exeeutor tJb Epifcopo Confuetud &
Conftitutuf, and that is the Executor Dativus, who is caned al1 Leg. Angl. I. 2.
AdlDinifh;at~r' to an Intefiar~: By t~e Civil-Law, t~is Executor' d~PR~g: ~n ~rac1:.
Tefta,!,enta~tu'!, or'1!4reJ In t~e Dialect of that Law, d.oth fut- IC• 7.
g. 3·
cecd In Unevetfum JUs 'derun8t. (a) Now the Law holds forth (c) Infl:. de Hrethat liberty t.o Tefiators, that they may, if they pieafe,_ exclude' red. Inft.
. t
their own Wives and Children, 'and app.oint 'firangers 'in their (~) rook• Almd.
Tefiaments t.o be their Executors; (b) for the validity of the ~l; 5. xecut· nu.
Tefiators Will chiefly c.onfifis in the freedom and liberty of the (e) }o. de Can.
Will of the Tefiator. Therefore the Tefrator may, if he p]ea(e, Trafr. d« Exe.c.
ap)oint even Bondment, Villains.or Prif€lners as his Executors 'nu
uk vol. partlc. I.
44
(c or Infants, (d) yea, whether born, or not born at the (f)' Fit;"'. &
time of the Tefiators death; (e) or Women, whether under Brook, tit. Exec.
Covert and M~ried) or Sole. ({) AI[o Tefiators may,if they pleafe, ~g) L. Simu,s, §.
lmke [llch per(ons their Executors, as are ehher their Debtors or do~putdlO!1e.
their Credi~ors (g) or one tingle perCon, or ~any jointly as <:=0- (h) §?~~~m~II~il.
executors 11l feveral per[ons, (h) or many )oyntly reprefent1l1g de Hrered.
L 2
one
J.

,

t
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L. hrered. C. one Body, as a College, City or ,other Corporation. (i) So
de.hrered •. In~. & likewife they may make their Executors fimply and abColute1y, or

(i)

r.

mfing . 1&

ta.f. conditionally;

al[o from a certain time, or to a certain time; al(o

o;j: either
univer~al1~, or fpedaUy and p~rticularly.; }ikewifein the
Inft. q. 4-0.
tirft, (econd, ,third, &c.degree, by ,the, SubU,ltutlon of one Exe-

'Th;}~C~m.

cutor in the place of anotheJ;. And: here . note, that after oow:many
ways an Executor may be appointed, after Co many and the fame
ways maya Legacy be given; and whofoever is capable cf an
(k) Glon: in 1.
Executorlhip, is al[o capable of a Legacy. (k) Et e Contrll. This
is cui. If. de Teft. confiituting or appointing an Executor, is fo effentiaI to a Will,.
,that it ca,nnot have a Being, as fuch without it: Whence it hath
alfo its Formation as well a/s its'Creation; for as the Appointmmt
of the Executor is ill ScriptM or nor, fo is tlle'Tefi:al1)ent a"Nuncupative, or not: Infomuch, that be the will never fo voluminous
for MattH', or'exaC} for Form, and all in very legible- Charaet-erS',
fxcepting only the Appointment of the Executor, which the
Teftator makes only Ore~tenm, it amoullts to no more than 31
Nuncupative Will, as to Goods and Chattels, though as to the'
Di{pofition of Lands it may be a fufficicnt Will in writing, without the Appointment of any Executor at all; yea, albeit the
Tefiator having written all of his Will (except the Appgintment
of his Executor) lhould after ooly by word of mouth declare, That
{r) Sum. S\Iv.
he whore Name is wriwm down ill the Note he left with. A. B.
Tit, de Tefiam. fhould be his Executor~ this will amount but to a NUllcupativef.o!. 44:1. lit. b. Will. (J)
2. When the King is made Executor, he doth appoint certain
perfons, to Officiate the Execution of the Will; againft whom fuch
(lj Rot. Par;.
as have caufe of Adion may bring their Suits, and appointeth 0tners to take the account. (l) So Katherine ~een Dowager of
15H.6.n.3 1 •.
England, Mother 0 f Henry V I. who diedJune 2d, 14;.6. made
ner wilt, and thereof Henry VI. her fole Executor: Whereupon
the King appoimed Robert "Rollejfon, Keeper of the Wardrobe,ancl
(m} Coke Inf!. others, to execute the faid Will, by theOveIfight of the Cardinal, the Duke ofGJ?ucejfe,r, and the Bithop of Lincoln" or any
parr. 4. verb.
l'rerogat.
two of them" unto whom they were to account. (111)
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C HAP. II.

or Conditional

Executors.

Exwetors may be appointed fi11!.ply, or conditionally.
Executf;rs mar be limited in point of time.
3• .A. threefold /J.yalificati.oll of 1m Executors power.
4. , A eafe in Lllw touching ConjtruCfiom of Wills, in reference
to a C~nditional ExecutQf.
J.

2.

TEftamellts wherein the Executor is pure and {imply made,
are fuch as wherein the Teftator maketh his Executor without any Condi,tion at all; But when the Affignation or Nomination of the Executor hath fame fuch quality added to it or joyned
with 'it) as whereby the effect of the DiCi>ofition is fufpended, and
depends upon fome future event, then is fuch Affign:ltion faid to
.
be Conditional (a) Alfo the Condition in creating or appoint- bSltard. in
ing an Executor, may be either Precedent 0r Subfequent ; (b) yea S~bfi. CInft. & &
and iometimes it may be Conditionally, that he give Security to Graa: Th~f.C~m.
pay the Legacies, and, in general, to perform the Will, before he Op. §.legatum.
act as Executor. The Conditions incid~nt to,th~ appoiftting of'1 46.
Executors are very numerous and uncertam, accordmg to the plea- ( ) H. 6. fo]. 6.
fure of the Tefiat,?r, fo as they be: neither uM.neceifary, nor impof.
'
fible, nor unlawful, nor Captious Conditions. Notwithftanding,
where an Executor is made! or Adminifiration granted upon Condition, which is after broken) fo that the Executorfhip or Adminiftr;ltion is determined; yet ill this Cafe, all Acts done by fuch an
Executor Of Adminifirator in purfuance of his Of6,e, before fuch
Condition broken, are good. (1) And if one do but appoint, (:2.) Plow. '-fh,
That his Debts and Legaci~ being paid, his VVife putting in Se- :2.82H C~. 6. 19· ,
curity for the performance of his Will, (hall have the Refidue of fi) Mich.!
&:
his Goods; it hath been held, That by this !he is a Conditional 16. Eliz.
'
Executrix. (3)
2. The time may be limited whcn the ExccutorChip ,fhall begin, (e) Plowd. in
and that either certainly, or wit~ reference to Contingency; (t) Ca. inter GrefsU.
for by the Laws of the Land it is lawful for a Tefiator to appoint & F~x. & 3:! H. s.
his Executor, either from a certain time, or until a c€rtain time; t~ BErook. nu&.J 5,5'.
· th,e mean
' tIme'
.
Ad"ft'
b
.~ d
hIt. xecut.
tIt
and 111
m1\~1 ration may e commltte to t e Adminift. nU.4r:
next of Kin, or to the VVidow; aHd the Acts then done by fuch (d) Plowd. in
Adminifirator cannot be voided by the Executor afterwards: (dylia. car.
And ill this fenfe, the fame perron may be faid to die partiy Te- ~)HI?ec.Co. gn~t
{late, and partly Intefiate, which by the nsictneCs of the Civil Law 1-}' u;ern·!nranc. ~
.
n bIe () ,
.
vurum, ~.
IS not a owa • e
de Reg, Jur,
3. As
I.

k)

i',

e . .
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3. As the Conditions incident Co the making of Executors and
giving of Legacies, are (as aforefaid) very many, and full of variety: So al[o the power it felf of Executors may be limited, qualified, and divided; efpecially thefe three 'Ways, viz:.. Firfi, ReIIU"
as thus, he may make A. his Executor for his Plate and Houfehold-fiuff; B. his Executor for his Sheep, and Cattel; C. his Executor for his ,LeaCeS and States by extmt; 'and D. "his Executor for
the Debts due to him. Secondly, Local!;', as thus, viz:.. he may
(0 -9 H 8, 3. & make' E. his Executof,for his Goods in Cornwal; F. his Executor,
16 H. 8. Dyer.
for his Goods in Devon; and G. his Executor, for his Goods in
~ ~i1J. 33 Eliz. Somerfet. Third]y, Temporally; asmus,' he may make his Wife
;~ H~. ~~o~. his ~xecutrixduril1gher Widow-hood, or during his SOl)S, Mi12)'.
nOrlty. (f)
'~'
,
4. Somewhat to this,pilrpofe there ~as,a Cafe where a Tefiator appointed his Wife his ,Extcuttix, If '{he fuffer'd A. B. to enjoy fuch a certain parcel ofLarids (probably part of her Joynture)
for three years ;otherwife C. D. £bonld be 'Executor: The Q!efiion was, Whether the were Executrix prefently UpOll the Tefiators death, or not till (he had futTered A. B. to enjoy the Lands
the three years: It was held by all the Judges' (one only excepted)
Tnat the was prefentlyExecutrix, until fhefhould difiurp..d. B.
&c. For if fo, it was then agreed, That the EX'ecutorfhip would
by virtue of the Condition, pars from the Wife to' G. D;' . (4) .If
(4) Pare: 33-Eli~. the Wife might thus enter upO~ the Execntrixfhip prefently, ~
C. B. .J¥hce Francu Whether (he ought not firfi to gIve Security for performance of the'
her Cafe.
Condition? Otherwife the may in ]ds 'than one of thefe three
years, difpoft of all the Tefiators Goods and Chattels,· and leave
the faid C. D. not only nothing bqt a dry and naked ExecutorOlip,
but leave Dim without remedy allo.
If one be named in a VVi1l Executor, and another a Coadju-'
tOf, without more words, that Coadjutor is not by this a Coexecutor; nor hath he, as fuch, any power to AdminiHer or intermeddle with the Tefiators Efiate, otherwi{e than as an Over( 5) ! I H. 6. 6. 7. (e~r, t~ ad vi~e, counfel and perfwade ; and (if need be) to redifie
H Ed. J. tit.· mlfcafwges III the Executor, as one COllcredited with a Trull:
Exec. Ill. 19.
for that purpofe by the Tefiator. (5)
Ed. 3· 39·
If one appoint my Ex(cutor to be his Executor, and die, if the
Will be not void for Uncertainty, yet· he is dead Inteftate' until I
die, and die Tefiate: But ifI die Intefiate, then he is dead 111tcfiate alfo.
'
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III.

Of Co-executors.
H9'W one alone, or many i'J"tly, may be maae Executors.
How Executors 1'IJ"1 be mllae univerfaU, or pllrticularlJ.
3. A Clift in Law to tbis ["bjen.
I.
2.

I.

ONEtoo perfon
alone, or divers to~ether,fo the number be not ~~f1:i§' fthunum.
numerous, may be appoInted Executors.
And Inf1:i~'
(II)

e rered.

where diversperfons be made Executors, all are to be'admitted, (b) L. reJigiofa.
and not one without tkereft, (b) unlefs they cannot, or will not~. Sana. de Tea.
undertake the Executodhip. (c) Whkh conclufion holds true, lIb. 6~
though he be a flranger who is joyned in the Executorlhip with ~c)2.;ur~ part. I.
the Tdfators own Son: It is true alfo) whftther the Execurorlhip' . . .
be appointed alternatively or disjunctively; in which cafe, .jf the (d) L .
Tefiator fay, I make A. B. or C. D. my Executors, both perfons d v bq~ldam:.
are AdmUrable; (d)For this word [Or] in favour of Teftaments, Man~ de ~~;l.
is taken for [Ans,] (e) unlefs it be moti evident that the Tefta- ult. vo1. 1.4. t. 3.
tor did bear much more affection to the one than to the other, (/) n. J 9..
•
or unlefs the Authority of EleCtion of the perfon be by the Tena~or g!iBd~· I. qUId.
granted unto a'nother, (g). or unlefs, one of the perfons be 111- (f) Ripa. in C.
capable of the' Executodlup. (b) And here note, that where inter creteros. De
there be divers Executors, the Action commenced by them, or Refcripr. Exrr.
againfl them, ought to be commenced in all their names, and not (!)
T' .
in the name of fome of them only without the refi. Or if a Tefia- S~i9 ff. L~gaut
tor in the former part of his Will, appoint two perfons his Execu· (h) JaC in 1. c~m
tors joynt1y and equally; 'yet if afterwards in his Will he make a quid .C, .de ver.
Pro'7Ji[o, That the one of them(by name) lhall not intermeddle du- ~g. ~ml~' .~ &
ring the 1ife of the other, they thall then be Executors fucceiJively, ti;'°.Ex~~~.~~; r7.
riot joyntly. (J), Butiftbe Subfequent Provi[o be directly con- (1) )2. H.8.Broo.
trary to the premifes, it will be void: And the 1aft Provifo may J. Executor. IH.
not (as by fome hath been opinionated) {o controul the premi{es
whereto it is contrary, as to Hand for the Teftators Will ; becaufe
to ,enucleate his intention, which is the Index of the VVil1, there
ought to be a Comprehenfion of all contaimd in the VVill.
2. Likewife an Executor may be appointed either univerfally, (Q L. 3~, C. de
or particularly. Univerfally, Wht'll he is made ~xj;!c~t?r of t~e kd·L~ftHrered.
whole VVdl,or of all the T~fiators Goods, or mde1i;llItely ; (#~ ~e)Reg.jur. &,.:tr.
and fuch 'Executor may enter lIlto aU the Teftators Goods: (k) ibi GO'gn. & '
III which re[pect he is univerfally chargeable with the payment ofPlowd.,in Caf.'in- .
all his Debts and Legacies, fa far as the fame Goods extend. (l) ter Grezsb. & Fox.
AltO an Executor may be appointed PIJrticlI/arly, that is, offome~:r~E~~tLnw)

r'ftde

.
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part ot the Will, or only of fome part of the Tefiators Goods)
(m) in wh1ch refpea: fuch Executor may meddle with 110 more
Broo. cod. tlt. n. than is allotted to him, and fo not chargeable but according to
(~f Fi~1h. &: Br. his portion. ( n) And if there be no othe~ Executor appointed,
ubi fupra. & 1. fa weh particular Executor cannot meddle ",nth the refidue of the
hrered; Je Eleg. I. Goods; for of them the Tefiator by the Laws ofthis Land is faid
~o)d Fttz. & Br. to die bltefiate. (0) And thus in this cafe alfo may the fame per- .
111)1 •
fon die both Tefiate and InteHate, not only in re[pea of time, as
aforefaid, but al[o in refpefr of Place and Goods, contrary (as was
before declared) to the iiridl1efs of the Civil Law. In the fame
fen[e alfo one may be made univerfal or particular -Legatary. And
where the Teftator leaves all his Goods, or the refidueof them to
fome perfon, none eIre being appointed Executor, that perfon in
Law [eems to be appointed Executor thereof" at leall: admHfable
to the Adrniniftration.
3. A ~an makes his Will, and therein appoints two Executors, provided, That one of them thall not AdrniniHer: This
Pro'Vifo was void per Bednet &- Englesb] Juftices, becaufe it Ie·
firainech the whole Authority given ill the· Premifes. But Fit%.herb. contrary, the ProvifO is good: For an Executor may ufe
Action, although he dOth not AdrnilliHer: And thac a man may
.
make one Executor of his Plate and Goods, another Executor of
(2) Tna. S H. 8. his Debts: Al(o one Executor of his Goods ill one Coumy, and
fol.
another of his Goods in another County. (2)

(m) Fitz. Abr.
tit. Exec. n. 2,6.

I,..

C HAP.. IV.
Of fubfiituted Executors.
I.

1..

-

I.

Of Subftitut;tJ1'JS and IIppointing Executors hy Jegreet.
Of I he [everal kinds of Subftitutions in the Law.

TH
E Tellator is then faid to make degrees of Executors,
.
when he doth fubllitute one ill
of another:
For

p~ace
(a)
{a)d L. poten qUIS. an Executor may be made either in the firfi, [('colld, third, fouuh
g
· s~:ll. or fifth degree, &c. (b) And he that is mlde Executor ill the nrft

•

fIe ;ul

~ubfi.. in ;ri~. &: degree, is {aid to be infiituted, the reft are faid to be fubftituted :
As thus, The Tefiator rnaketh A. his Executor, but if he will
U1t• de
?ot, or cannot be ~is Execut?r)then he maketh B. his Execut~r)and
tit E~e~ & Brao, If B. cannot or will not be PIS Executor, then hemaketh C. hiS Ex(b) Ibid', nu. 9· ecutor i and fa on. In which example there be th(ee degrees of
ec) Zaf. ~n T~aa. Executors; A. is faid to be inHituted' Executor in the firft degree;
de fubfr. In prm. B. is {aid to be fubfiitLlted Executor in the fecond degree; and C, •

Franc. poll:. Glof. (c)

!feftt6

.
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,is [aid to be fubfiituted in. the third degr~e. An(ICo it is lawful for
'...
a Tellator to make as many degrees of Executors as he pleafes ; (d). Din, 1. pote!l:
(d) and in the place of oneonlyExecutor~he may,ifhe ~IeaCe, fub- ~u~sri: ~ e ~ulgd
~it~te more than one. (e) Alfo it is la;Vful for the !e[t~tor to t~. i~ pri~.. eo .
l1111ltute an Executor fimple, and to fubfhtute another In hIS place (e) §. piures. Inn.
conditionally; (f) or to illfiitute one conditionally, and to (ubfti· ibid. " . .
tute another fimple. (g) And fc-long as, he that is appointed Exe- (U I. qm Ll,bens:
. t he fi r'fr d.egree may b~ Ex~cutor, h'
r. ' d d
Vulg.Sub!hr.
'cutor 111
e 111 t he lecon
egree ff,de
(g) L. fub. Condi~
may not be admitted. (h) LIkewlfe by the {econd degree, the tione. fE hrered.
third is repelled, and be the third the fourth, &c. Alfo if but any inj}jr.
.
one of the Executors inthe firH: degree may be admitced,the Sub- (h) L. quandlU.ff.
· e IS.
. ex;Cl1Uded,~n
- 1elS
t:; h T it
d h'
E
de Acq. hXled. 1.
ft ltut
t e eua!Or ot appolllt to .ev..ery xe- cum in tefta.fE de
tor firfr l1~fhtuted, hiS (everal Subfhtute refpe6hvdy. (z) AI(o the bred. inflir. & 1.
Subfiitute ought to fucceed in that part or quantity of the Te- poil: ad c,de fmfiators Goods which was affigned to the former Executor. (k) P.ubi. 'd
d
2. The Civil Law takes notice more efpecially o( three kinds Y~p~h:UI am. c'. e
of SubnitutiollS, viz.. Exprefs, Tacit and Mixt: As alfo of three (k) L. I. c. eod.
kinds of exprefs Subfiitutions, 'Viz... General, Special and Singular)
or Individual. An exprefs General Subtlitution, as thus, I infoitute A. B. and f"bftitute C. D. my Executor. An exprefs Special
Subfiitution, as thus, If A. B. be not my Executor, then I fubftitute
C. D. An expre[s fingular or Individual Subfiitution, as thus, rf
A. B. cannota or will notbe my Executor, I fubftitette C. D.And it
is the very nature of every Subfiitution, that the 1Llbftitllted [ucceed not, but after the inllituted, and that to the fame parts and
portions, and under ,the fame Conditions and Qualifications, in
all rdpeCls, as the inftituted, unlefs the Teftator doth in terms
otherwife expre[s himfelf, and appoint: So that this Subftitution
is (as the word it [elf imports) no other than a Surrogation of
one in the place of another. And fometimes the words of Il1fiituciOll may be {uch, as that they may {eern to refolve themfelves
into a Subftitution. And here obCerve, that every SubHirution
hath in it, either an exprefs or implicite Condition; for which
rcaCon it is, That if an inHituted Executor do th once acc.cept the
Office, and after die Inteftate, the SLlbllitutes in what degree foever, are all excluded, 'becaufe the Condition in Law, 'Viz,. [Ifhe
will not or cannot be E~fcutor,J was once accomplithed by fuch (lJ Bart. in 1 fF.
Acceptance of the inftituted Executor: (2) 1n which cafe Adroi- de vulg. & ~u·pJii ..
nifl:ration de Bonu non &c. is notwithfianding the Subfiittltes, to S~bf1:..llu. 47. &
be committed unto whom by Law it appertains. Touching the ~~a ~b'7' 85· &
fubjetl: of Subfiitutions, the Civil Law is exceeding voluminous, ira~~. ~ d~
anel but little thereof practicable with us; for which R.eaCon not & al. Sub. ~~~~."
further to be here iniilled on.
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Part 11·

C HAP. V.
Of the feveral ways of conftituting' Executors~
The bare nomination of an Executor u the Creation of It
Will.
2. Words implying an Executor equivalent to the 'Word Executor.
3. Inftances of II Executor.fhip 'Without "lIming t he word [Exe-·
cutor.]
4. Small Errours in II Will, no prejudice to the Will.
I.

J'THwithout
E bare naming of an Executor,in the name' of a Will,.
giving any Legacy,or appointing any thing to be
ffi E
~~ne by an Executor, is fufficient to l~ake it a Will,and ~s a Will
0 c. xec. c. It IS to be proved; (a) for the"'nammg of Executors IS by ImI. §. I.
plication'a ,Gift or Donation to them of all the goods,Chattels,

(2 )

Credits,and Perfanal Eftate of the Teftator, and the laying upon
them an Obligation of fatisfying the Tefiators Debts, to the juft
value of the {aid Goods and Chattels.
2. Although no Executor by the word [Executor] be exprdly in the W ill nominated or appointed ; yet if any other words
or circumlocutions equivalent to the FunCHon of an Executor, OJ!
to the charge and office which in any part pertains to an Executor, be recommended or committed to anyone or more, it thall
.. amount to as much as ~he ordaining or conftituting of him or
(b){l: Cu~ tlbJ de them Executors by the very word Executor. (b) For the Law in.
I~fej: ve:~~' t~fta: the Interpretation of ~ilJs and Teftaments regardeth not !o ~uch
§. I. verf. qui bus the words as the meamng of the Teftator. ( c) Befides, It 15 not
verbis.
.
always neceffary to exprefs the word [Executor] in the making
(c) ~. J~oC~~~;8:. of an Executor :(?) ~or indeed hath every Teftat~r ~kill en~ugh'
!~n~~1.I.
3. o to do, or to thmk ~t lleceffary. (e) Wherefore It IS fufficle~lt,
(d) Brook tiro Ex- If the Teftators meamng doth appear by other words of the hke
ecut. I1U 9.8•
fenfe. (f) Hence then it is evident, that fuch words as do im·
(e),_Panor.l~ c.Ra- ply the Office of an Executor, are as valid as the word [Executor]
\quo- it {elf: So that if the Teftator declare by his Will, that A. B. {hall
niar: /d~ Tefta. have his Goods after his death, to pay his Debts, or otherwile to
& Mant. fupra.
difpofe thereof at his plea{ure, or to that effeCt, he {han be his
(g) 39 H. 6. Dyer. Executor. (g). Infomuch, that he that doth commit all his Goods
0
29 •
to the difpo11tion of an0ther, doth not die Intdlate; yea, if only
Adminifiration be (by that word) in a Will granted to one, Exe(~1 M. I; & 16 cutorlbip·doth thereby pafs. (h) And unto whom the Teftator
~llZ. 'liH;;
doth leave the refidue of his Goods (none elfe as aforefaid being
l3~~ . . er appointed Executor) to him the whole Executorlbip doth pals

4.1. r
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by that general Legacy, at leafi the Adminifiratioll, as aforefaid, is
to be granted to fuch a general Legatary ; the reaeOll tJeing, be~
caufe the ignorant and vulgar fort know not,for the mofi part,how
better to exprelS their meaning of an Executor, or the function
thereof. And as there are varieties of Words, Phrafes, and Expretlions, by each af which all Executor may be [0 appointed, as
that it {hall, if written, make the Infirument, otherwife the
Nuncupation to amount to a Tefiament; So there is aIfo by the
Civil Law a threefold T efiamentary Infiitution of an Executor;
the one Proper,as when one is appointed Executor as to tfie whole
Efiace, or fome certain part thereof. (3) ARother Improper, as ( ) L u· if.
when the Tefiator makes his Child, or one 6f his Children Exe- d~ hre~~i~~li~'fri~
cutor only as to fo much as would, in cafe he had died Intdlate,
have been even by the Law of Nature due to him as a filial Portion; which that Law emphatically calls Legitim", being derived'
originally from the Law of the Twelve Tables,and fince confirmed by divers other Laws of later Eftablifhment. (4) The third (4) L. I.~, 3. ff.de
mop Improper, as when.a general or univerfal Executor being infii- petit. hrered. & 1.
tuted, die Teftator makes another, and that a ftranger, his Exe· § capities. ff.Ad
cutor as to fome cerrain particular thing. ( 5) But be it either C ertu~ & I. 7· de
of thefe, the Executor is in each obliged co obferve the Will of the (5afL~~~ula·ao. &
decea[ed, de eo quod poft mortem [uam Teftator fieri voluit.'But if 1. quo.ties. ff. de
.A. doth make B. and C. his Executors; and then faith in his hreredlb. Infrit.
Will, That D. and E. {ball have the Adminiftratioll of his Goods
and ChatteIs,.this maketh not B. and C. Executors; but D. and
E. {ball be his Executors. (6)
(6) 11 H. 6. fo.6.
3. If the Teftator faith, I c6mmit all my Goods to the Adminifiratioll, or to the Dj[pofirion of A. B. in this cafe he is mad~ (.) D·a
.b.
· ·111 effi..Cl.
I Tella.extra.
I cumtl &I.
Executor, ·It ·. b
emg
evL as I·fhe hdr'd
alaI, I rna ke h·1m my E·
xe- De
cutor: (i) Or if he faith, I will that A.' B. {hall difpofe of my Sum. RofeU. ubi
Goods which bt in his cufiody ; he is thereby made Executor of fupra . .
thofe parcels of Goods: (k) Or if the Teftator faith I commit (k) Abndg. dez
·r: r..
f A B· h· fc Cafesf.I7)·nu. I.
aII my.G 00ds to t.he han ds and .dIlpolltlon 0
• • Il~ t IS ~a e (1) B"OQk .Ahridg.
al(o he IS made Executor of all hIS Goods: (I) So alfo Ifhe faith, tit. Exec. flU. 98.
I make A .. B. Lord of all my Goods: (m) Or, I leave all my (m) L. !lis ver. ff.
Goods to .4.. B. (n) Or thus, I make A. B. Legarary of all my ~e )h~~. t~ &
Goods: (0) Or, I leave the relidue of all my Goods to A. B. (pj D~d.i~ dia~~\ii
Or if the Teftator faith, 1 will that A. B. be my Executor, ifC.D. verbis.
will not, in this cafe c. D. is appointed to I?e Executor, and (0) M<tnt. ubi fumay, if he pleaCe, be admitted to the Executoriliip, and exclude
8.. d.a:
A. B. (q) Or if the Tefiator fnppofing his Child, his Brother / Ra~~~demTefr.
or his Kinfman to be dead, fay in his Wil1) viz.. Forafmuch ~s extra.flu.3.
my Child, my Brother, &c. is dead, I make A. B. my ExecutM-, (q)Ju1.Cla. §. tefl-.
in this cafe, if the perCon whom the Teftator thought Head be t,/s;n~. ~i .
alive, he {ball be Executor; (r) Or if the Tefiator being demand· Rub:deah~:.ninft.
M 2
~d C. flU. 3-
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ed by another, Whether he doth make A. B. hi$ Executor?' dothanfwer, Yea, I do; or, What elfe; or, Why. not? or, whom dfe'
ihould I make Executor? or, I canno't deny it; or other words to·
that purpofe cum animo Teftandi; this {hall be a pure and fimple'
(f) Ripa. Alceat. Ailignation of A. B. to he Executor.(j) AI[o, if the TcOator doth
zaliU5. & alii D.O. make A.B.or C.D.his Executors; in this cafe both of them (hall be'
il1~. !. I. 1. §.fi his Executors) becaufe (as aforefaid) Or is here taken for And:'
'lUIS Ita.tI de ver- P
'd d 1
. 11 her. C J.·d
d'
.h h
bor. ObJig. & Jul. rOVi e a ways)1I1 ate ales alo.reaal ,an 111 every ot er t e
Clar. §. Teft. q. 37 like Ca(e,thatthe Tefiator have a firm and confiant purpofe and
meaning to make his \Vill whenfoever he uttereth. any fuch words•.
(1 )Man ic. deCbn- (t) And as it matters not by what fignificant words the Executor.
jeer. ult. vol. I. 4. is appointed: So it is not material in what part of the Will or T etit. 4. in prin.
fiament he is appointed; as, whether in the beginning, or. in the
middefi, or in the end thereof; (u) fo astbat he be therein ex(u) §. ante.inn.de preffed, or fufficiently implied as aforefaid. BY'all which it is moil: Legat. & Graf.
evident, that there is· nor any fiated or prefcript form of wordsT~f. Com. Op- neceffary to be obferved in the appoining of Executors; as, whe..
In. . q. I.
tht:r. by way of Requeit, or Command; by way ofPofition, and
directly; or by way only· of Propofal, obliquely or indirectly;
expreHy, or implicitely ; by many or few. words, whereof five are
enough to make a Tefiament, according to the Vlpian infiance
viz. LtJcius Titim,mihi h.:eres e{fo ; yea three,viz. Lucim hteres efto;.,
yea two,viz.L(4cius ht£rer,orLucius efto ; yea one word only,viz.
Luci11S, if it may be fufficiently. proved, that the-Te1l:ator in fo fay~
ing, intended to make his Tefiament; or did for that very reafon--c
(6) L.L§--:qui neq; pronounce that one wo~d cu~ animo Teflandi! (6) Provided alfo·
& §. hrec autem. there, be no legal Impttdlment l\l refpeCl: of the per[oll of theTefia:..& §.Ii ex flindo.ft'. tor or Ex.ecutorto invalidate the. fame :.So that. any words form'd:
de hrered. infrit. into, any; kind, {hall prevail for the IniHtutiollof an Executor, to
as .the Intention of the Will. may: but thereby appeat liquid and;,
indubitable.( 7)
~'7) 'fh('JoC. Synt;. 4. Falfe Englijh, or w.ords mif.fpelf in a Will,·or otlier com'j1ll'.1·4 2 .::. 9· n·9· mon miilakes, (baH not prejudice the WiTI~ or,Difpofition, or Ex~.
cutorfhip, if it,may evidently appear what or whom the. Teftator,
meant, and; that at the, fame time he was not-non (ante memorite -;
yea, though the Will want the words of Conclufion, viz.. In 'Wit.
nels 'whereof, &c. it is good, in cafe it may otheIwife appeal to be
the Tefiatox's Laft ,Will and T e.l1amcnt. ,
f
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C H A' P. VI.

Of Iilcapacity -to an Executorfl1ip ..
i.
2.

orOf ped'ons
incapable of being Executors.
other perfons excludr:d by the Civil Law from being
ExecHtors.

l'APofiates,(a) Tray tors, Felons, (ft) per(ons Out-Jawed, (c) (a)L. hi. qui.c.de'
Incefiuous)Baflard$'(J) Famous Libellers,(e)manifdl: Ufu- Apoll:.
rers,(f) Sodvmites) (g) uncertain perrons" (h) and Recufants Con- (b) L qui ~Itimo.
'.0. ( . )
Vl'-i.,
I
are a11 excI-uded 1'.Hom be'mg E X eCUC0rS) yet eaeh- 0 f (ff. ) deF Prems.
Ab .dg
thefe hath his re(pecrive Q9alificatiol1s. (k) And' aU thtfe are in- tfr. Ad~;_ n.
capable both of Executorlhip and Legacies, if they be fuch either (d) c. de Incell.
at the time of making the TeHament, or at the time of the Te- Nupt":
.
fiators death, or when they affume the Executorlhip. (I) Yet In-~) dL.T CfiI. §.ult.
~e[tuous and Ad.u~terous Ba~ards are incapable. of being Executors (£) ~)ofi: aibid .
9nly to, or reCelV1l1g LegaCies only from their own natural Pa- (g) Ibidem.
rents,necdfary means of Sufientation only execepted.- (m) But as (h) §.i~certis.Infr.
9.
• to other Legataries, it is fufficient if they are capable only at the 1-)
time of the Tefiators death. (n) And the forefaid Rule relating (Ie) ~a;~ii~i: ~~p.
to Incefiuous )Ilegitim~tes, is attended with more Ampliations and 7, 8, 9.
Refiridions in the Law, than to infert here is adequate to the de- (l}L.fi a1ien~m.~r.
fign of this fummary Collection. Add to thefe, perfons Excommu. ff:de hrered ..mfhtnicated, who long as they lie UI~lder the fentence of Excommu- .rJrh~l~~b:nmod.,
llication, are not to be admitted elther to Exeeutor(hip, or to Le- Na. effie. Cui. §;gacy : (0) N.or during fuch time can fuch, commence any Suit for fin. & Jut Cia. §.
Legacies; they cannot fue, that is'prrn:eed in fuit as Executors, T)fii. q. 3 1, nu. ~.
till t.hey be abfolved; for this-w.orks out a n~lIity of the Execu- Q: de i~~~n,pote .
torl1up) nor overthrows the SUlt, b.ut flays It only from proceed- (0) Cap. intellexiillg until Abfolution be had and obtained; (p) Yet a per[on- Out- ':TIm. de}udic. &
Iawed (as i5reported) al[o a perCon att~ined, may be an ExeelLo 0:. poil: ceffionem.
h
AI'len may be an Ad"
1.
de Probal:. Extr.
tor: (q ) Where .'
It IS aIr.LO r.·d
lal ,t at an
mll1lj~~ ( ) Offic 'Exec
fer,and have Adminifiration of Leafes,as wdl as o(perfonal things, e~p. ,I. §.~.
.
becaufe he hath them as all Executor in anothers right, -and not (q) Crook. Rep.in.
to his own ufe. (r) Yea it is alfo faid) that a Bafiard,'., an-Execu- Sir Upwells(]cromi
municate)_ or an Out-1awed perfon, may be as abband as abfolute
Ciook, Rep.
an Executor as any other. - «() Alfo Infants maY' be made Execu- ibid.
ton:; blll the performance of that Office {ball flotbe -,committed ([) Fitzh. tit. Exto them, until ,they- have attained unto the-ageof [eventeen years. ec~~.nU.I I,88.Nm(t) To the firf[ forementioned,ma~1 be"3dded Corporatiol1s,which ~~z!ttJb"_l'tI8
Broosk
J.,on-a 2 1 J nu. 3 '
although lawful ones, yet may not drand Executors, unlefs they (r) Offic. Exec'- c"
can - duely prove the WiJl,.and take an Executor's Oath. Fina11J 18:&. alii,
:10((', that 'vT.hat h~th been here t~)rmerly faido£- Executors; may.
b:e,alfoapplied to} and lllldcrfiood: of Adminifirators.
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(I) ft. de his qure
~. ~he Civil Law divides all fuch. as ~an have no benefit by a
pro non Script.h~- WIll, elther as Executors or Legatanes, 111to two forts; I. Incaben. &. ft.. de hIS rable. 2. Unworth" (I) Thelater of thefe may take by a TeLlarre ut mdlgo. au- ment, but not hold or retain what tAey take; whereby though
(:) Jut. Clar §.Te- they are capable by Law, they are incapable in effeer. A Legacy
fi3J1l ent ..q. :2.. bequeathed to the Incapable, doth by that Law accrew to the ExeGraff. §.mlhtutlo. cutor ; but if to the Unworthj,then to the Exchequer. To fuch as
q.2. Vafq. Contr. in the former Paragraph are excluded from being Executors, you
fS~r~{f.· iliid~q. may (according to this Law) add perfons BtmiJhed.(2) As a1fo fuch
5.Varq.de Succefs. as are Condemned to death. (3) Likewife not only TraytorJ, but
prog.1. I.§ I. nu· aKo theSo115 of "IraytorJ; (4) only their Daughters may as to
IT). L
'r.' their Mothers Eilate, by that Law claim their filial Portions.
~ ad ieiJuf~Ma. (5) To thefe you may a1[0 add the SOilS of Tray tors againl~ the
jeft..
. Divine Majefiy (",:hich that Law terms Apofiatcs and Heretlck~)
(5) Dlet. 1. gUlf- in reference to thelf own natural Parents; but not as to theIr
<.luis
Kindred of the Line A[cendent, nor as to Strangers:
G 3.V:.~: collateral
'~~fol.~~:·
(6) But if fuch Sons! are themfelves Orthodox, the Law is othernu. 13.
wife. (7) Likewife the Arian Hereticks are excluded from be7) Gomez. ibid. ing Executors; (8) but not per[ons Excommunicated. (9) More& Reu~ner. pard' over, by ,the Civil Law, Aliens may not be Executors) (10) unT~a~' ~~N~~e~ 1e[S they are fo appointed in Military Tefiaments; (II) and the
I I 5.c.6: &. Novel. reafon for that is, becaufe in fuch Tefl:aments re(peC} is had only
144· c,. I.
to the 1115 Gentium.
Likewife Bll-ftardJ, fuch as are of a (purious
(8) CUJac. Confult Off-fpring, a~e excluded from being Executors by the Civil Law,
Graff. §. initio or taking any benefit by a Tefiament) except for Alimentation,
rut. q. 4. & Vafq. and that only by the Canon Law: (12)For the Civil LawexcluGles
Contr. 1·3· c. 102. them al[o (as to Alimentation) from their own Parents; (J 3) ex~
nI~
I. c. de
cept :he Parent be /ummtts Princeps, (~ ~) or that .t~e B~fiard be
~tr~d. lnft. & 1. appotnted Executor only under a Condltlon of LegIt!matlon. ( 15)
Sed £i §. Solerous. Alfo Idiots and Lunaticks are excluded from being Executors,not
ff. eod.
only for that they are Incompetent to officiate, by rea(on of their
~Il) let. r~aber. want of ullderfianding) or infanity of mind; but al[o for that they
J ;~~e~fne~. p~~.~: have not reafon fufficient to determine, whether they will accept
c.54. nu. 9.
or refufethe fame. (16) Lafily, by the Civil Law, the Scrivener
(1:1) Jo1. ela. §.
or other, that though by the Tefiators order doth write the Te~e~a. q. 3&~1: ~ fiament, yet is [0 far excluded, as that he may not (albeit by di§:ui~~i:~~io. ~a 7~ rection from the. Tefi~tor) write himfelf Ex~cutor in the Tefi~
nu. 13.& §. 'Legat ment, nor therem wrIte·down a Legacy to hlm[elf; But mufi III
q. 6.. & Mantic. 1. that cafe defire fome other to write that part of the Tefiament,for '
8. tlC;'
by that Law tenetur, Falji, if he doth it without the Tefiators pri~tt3~e (~gitim'a~i~ vity ; and tenettJtr qua(i Falft) be fide the forfeiture of all advantages
on'de Baftard veri: thereby,albeit he doth it by the order and direction of the Tefiator
de droiet. Canon.
Ranch. ad Guidon. Pap. q. 2Ro. Text. in Novel. 89. C.IS'. (14) De Prretis. lib. 3. into J. dub.
4. Sol. 2. nu. I J. (15') Covar. de Matrim. c. 8. §. 5. nu. 12. &. de Prretis.ubi lup. nu. 8.C I 6) J.
2. §. furioli. De Succe/I & 1. r. C. eod. 1. I. de Bon. po£[ furior. L. Divus. §. ult. if. ad Leg.
Cornel. de Fallis. & 1. 3 Cod. de his qua: fibi adfcribuIlJ.
I
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C HAP. VII.
Of an Executor's ,Executor.

That the Executor of II flle Executor, is Executor to the firft
Teftlltor.
2. That an Executor's Executor cannot perlarm II Truft committed by the ftrft Teftator.
3.An Executor's Executor hllth nothing toao with theftrft Teflators Goods where there 14 a[urviving 10ynt-executor.
4. In whllt Cafe (111 Executor's Executor fhall have to do )JJith
the ftrft Teftator's Goods, when the {urviving Joynt-executor
foall not meddle therewith.
5. Cafes in Law pertinent to the premifes.
I.

I.

ANisEiecutors
Executor,where there is no Joynt-executor,
Executor to the firft Tefiator, as he is to the fecond,and

confequently hath a right to all the profit, and is liable to all the
charge that tAe firft Executor had or was fubject unto; yet with
this caution and difference, that the one Tefiators Goods {ban not
Hand charged for'the other Tefiators Debts, but each for his own
,
refpective1y. (~),And, ifin fuch Cafe the Executor's Executor af..
E. j.e.
fume the Admmlfiratlon of the 6rft T eftators Goods, he cannot piow 86k~. 9·
afterwards refufe the Admilliftration of the Goods of the later Te- H.6. 14: . 34
fiator; but he may accept the later, yet refufe the former; but not
e contra. (b) Alfo an Executors ExecLltor {ball not be admitted (b) T '
J
to Adminifier the Goods of the firO: Teftator where the firft Exe- Com. rjrMl/~~d
cutor (who was his Teftator) refufed to Adminifier, or died be- Heydenl cafe.
fore ~robate,(c) unlefs all the refidue of the firft Teftators G9ods, (c) Dyer 37 2 &2
after the Debts paid, be given in the Will to the firH: Executor. EEz. . . 3
(~)' And t~erefore if A. make his ~i1l, and therein beq~eath Cer- (d) Adjudged in
taUl LegaCies to B. and C. an~ give all the refidue of hiS Goods HiU. 9 Car. in
and Chattels (after Debts and Legacies paid) to D. his Wife, and Dens Cafe &
make her his fole Executrix, and {be die before Probate of the BromnJ. I.
Will, or any Election made by her, not knowing of the Will;
and E. fue out Adminiftratiol1 of the Goods of A. and pay the
Legacies of B. and C. and F. fue out AdmitiiHration of the Goods
of D. the Wife-executrix: 111 this Cafe the Adminiftrator of D~,"
and not of A. the firfi Tefiator, {ball have the Goods; for ,the
Law doth judge them in D.the Executrix and Refiduary Legatary
after the Debts and Lega~ies paid, without any Eleetion. (I ) And
therefore' if an Executor make his Will, and die before he hath (1)~rer'3'~.Co,
proved his Tcftators Will) the Executor of fuch Executor may 6. I~~B~~'w~t

(a)S&'cJ
t

ii.9

~ot

1.92.
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not prove both Wills, or become Executor to both the Tefiators,
uniers after Debts paid (as aforefaid) the refidue of the firH Tc:~
flator's Goods were bequeathed to his Executor: In which Cafe the
Ex.ecutor of fuch Executor may take the AdminiHration of the
firll T eflator's Goods with his Will annexed.
2. Where a fpecial Trufl is by Will recommended to an Executor, as to fell Lands, &c. This being not perforrm:d in his Jife(e) Offic. Exec.
E
time, !hall not be performable by his xecutor after his death. ( e)
cap. 20.
Contrariwife -it is of an intfrell) as to take the profits of Lands
for certain years towards payment of Debts and Legacies,or for
recovery of Rents of Inheritance left unpaid in the Teftator'~ lifetime.
3. If two Executors be appointed, whereof one maketh -his
Tefiament, wherein he nameth his Executor and dieth, his Joyntexecutor furviving; in this Cafe the Executor of the Executor
k b'J
is not to be joyned with the faid Joynt-executor furviving, nei(f)B;;o . ~ r~ug~2 ther in the execution of the Will) nor in Suits or Actions. (f)
~l~~. xecu . . And if fuch Executor of the Executor have any Goods which
belong to the firfi Tefiator, the furviving Executor of the fame
, firfi Tefiator,may have an ActioJ1 again{tii.Kh Executor's Executor
(g) Ibid. nu·97· for the fame. (g) In{omucb, that if the furviving Executor doth
afterward die Intefiate,yet may not the Executor's Executor meddle with the Goods of the former Tefiator: for the power of the
Executor who died fufi) was determined by his death) the other
(0) Ibid. nu. 149· then furviving: (h) And the Judge in this Cafe may commit the
Adminifiration both of the furviving ,Executor who died after·
wards Intefiate, and of the Goods of the former T e!tator not before Adminiftred. And if the Executor of the Executor who died
firil:, meddle with the Goods of the firfi Tcfiator, he may be fued
by the Creditors of the firft Te!tator, a~ Executor in hi.; 'own
(i) Ibid. nu. 20. wrong: (i) But where there is no Joynt-executor, there moLl:
& 99.
tbings which concern immediate Executors, extelld alfo ,to the
mediate or more remote Executors; that [he mediate Executor
in the fourth, fifth, or further degree fiands in like manner Executor to the firft Tefiator, as thefirH: and immediate Executor,
and may fue or be fued as the former. (k)
(k) Offic. Exec.
4. Suppofe two Executors, whereof one refufes to prove the
cap. 20.
Will and Adminifier ; the other proves it, Ad\ninifiers) and dies
Tefiate: In this Cafe the Executor of that Joynt~executor that fo
proved the Wlll,iliall be the firfi Tefiator's Executor; and the furviving Extcutor fo formerly rcfuflng, fhall not now be admitted
to intermeddle therewith, ,becaufe his Election determined at his
(1) 'Oyez ~6,;,.
Co-Executor's death. (/) But it is otherwife where the fUIviving
Executor .hath accepted the Executorlhip ; for in that Cafe he {hall
have the [ole difpofing of the Efiate, and the Co-executors Executor
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cutor is not to intermeddle therewith" but to furrender to the
other what 900ds belonging to the firft Teftator happen to be in
his cufiody. '
). Errour, the Errour affign'd was, That 'w. E;: had brought Hill. 33 Eliz.B.R.
Debt upon an Obligation by the name of W.E.,AJminijJr.Bonorum Limn~r verf. E'VerJ
& elltallorum A. E. durante minori tetate of 1.E.Executor of the Cro.par·3·
faid A. E. Executor of R.E. and demands a Debt UP(l11 an Obligation of Twenty nit'le pound made to the [aid ICE. the firft Tefiator,'whereas he could not bring an AcHon by this name, but
as Adminifirator of R. E. But it was [aid, that Adminifiration of
the Goods of R. E.behlg committed to him by this name)omnium
Bonorum, t!l-c. A. E. it may well be committed to him by this,
name; efpeciatly when A. E. did net die Inteftate, but made an
Executor; 10 Ed.4. I, That by the grant of the Adminifiration
of the Goods of the Executor, Adminifiration is by it granted
of all tAe Goods of the 6rft Teftator)2 7 H. 8. 7. Curia, Contra
\ c~early. For by this .Adminifiration committed, he hath 1)0 Authority to meddle with the Goods of the firft T wator; and for
this caule th~ Judgment was reverfed.
ParCh.3 Eliz.Moo.
Debt agamft the Executor of an Execlltor. The Defendant Rep. nu. 8.
pleaded, That the Executor's Teftator had fully Ad minifired , and
that he had nothing in his hands at the time of his death; and it
was found that he had Affets. Whereupon a Fierifacids iffued to
the Sheriff, and he returned, that the Defendant had nothing.
Alid it was held, that the Sheriff {bould be a!1lerced, for he fhould
have fiopt making fuch Return: And that it fhoqId be no pre·
judice to the Plaintiff, for that the Debt {hall be charged fo longas the Record remains in force not reverfed by Errour nor Attaint. And if he hath no Goods of the Teftatots, he lllall be
charged of his own proper Goods; for that when he pleaded that
the firft Tefiator had fully Adminifired, he did not fay)that Affets
did not come to his hands after his Teftators death.
If an Executor recover a Debt of his Tefiators, and die Intefiate, his ,AdminiJhator may not have a Scire facill4 to recover
this Debt: And yet where Judgmel1t is given againfi an Execu tor
for the Tefiators Debt, and fuch Executor die Intefiate, this may
, be executed by Scire ftlcitll, againft the Adminifiratbr of the firft
Tefiator, whQ reprelents the perron of his Executor, and being
for the Debt of the firft Tefiator, is liable thereunto, but as Adminifirator to the Intefiate Executor, he is not liable. (I) But if (~Croo. 1. liP.
an A~millifirator have a Judp~el1t for the Debt of the Intefiate, (:liCo. 5. 10. :1)
and die Tefiate, fuch Admmlflrators Executors may not (ue out H. 8.7'
,Exetution of that Judgment. (2)

N
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C HAP. VIII.
Of an Executor in his ~\Vn wrong~
Who is an Executor in his own wrong, ant! what ACl;
make him foch.
~.
2. How far an Executors in his own wrong is chargellhle 7
{lnd how impl~a(i(zble.
3. WlJat Afls fhalt not make aman Executorin-his 0'Uln wrongr
4. -4 caution to -{I'Void wrongful Executorjhip, (II alfo fo"
Creditors in their Suits againft wr9ngful~Executors. I
5. Law·Cafes to this SubjeCf relating.
6. What Acts. fhalt amou'IU to an Adminijlration" according.
to the Civil Law.
I.

l.AN

Executer in hM own wrong, is he that ~akes. upon himthe Office of an Executor by Intrufion not being Co·
d r. d
~
f {i 'h C . .
is: See Terms of confi.lfuted by the eccale) nor .I~r want 0 ~c
onlhtutlol1~
uw.
fubfiltuted by tbe Court to Admmdler. Yet this extends not to
KeIway 59. 93· Over[eers, who reeking only to pre[erve and keep in fafety thegyer lOp b7,z5~ deceafed's Goods from damage, without any difpending or dif.
~~k~fe'/~'6~oo . poCing. the [ame~ arc excufed from being E:'!Cecutors ill their OWl}
(a) 8, & 9 imz. wrong: (a) BULif one who neither is Executor nor AdminiDyer. 25'5.2'56. ilrator (hall ufe the decea[(,d's Goods, or poffe(s himftdf thereof;
this is a [ufficient Adminiftration to charge him as Executor ill his:
own wrong, whereby the deceafed's Creditors may recover thew
Debts againft him, if there be no other Executor or Adminifira,.
tor lawfully conftituted, who hath p.roved the Willor Adminifired. (b) Yea, though there be a lawful Executor, yet if any
(b)
Coke.
libo
5·
other take thefe Goods) claiming th~m as Executor, does payor
Rdat. fOe 33receive Debts or pay Legacies, ,and intermeddle as an . Executor :In this Care, becaufe oHuch exprefs claiming to be Executor, he
may be charged as Executqr in his own wrong, although there
(c)L in calIf. ff. be an?ther Executa! _of r!ght. (c) Alfo, he that takes the de
.de Mi110r.
. ceafed s Goods to [atlshe hIS own Debts or Legacy, iball be char(d) Coke ~bi. [u- ged as EXf-cutor in his own wrong. (d) AI(o, if one do either
0
:en
pay Debts of the Tefiators " or receive Debts or make Acqu. it-. ,.foJ.
r 3r • In
~"!US . .tje
tances. for them, ur demand the Tellators· Debts as Executor) or
give away Goods which were the Tefiators or deliver money of
the Teftator6) for Fees about proving the Will; or being fued as·
Executor, do take it upon him, ai1d plead in Bar. a<; an Executor~.
All thefe are an. Adminifl:ratiol1,and will make him Executor in his.
I';;VAD wrong) althou~h there be an Executor or Adminifl:raror of
right;
v7)Jt;z.

Executw
:n hI! OWII wrong.
all

O
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right: (e) But if he pays Fees or Debts only with his own (e) Offic Exec c
Moneys, then it is otherwife : For fach ACts do not amOullt to 14'
•
'.
allY - Adminiftration of the deceafed's Goods·; but wbatever is
dbne, by a ftranger, that is'proper 0l1ly to the Office of an Executor, (hall charge him as Executor in his own wrong. Likewife,
if he that is named Executor in the Will, take Goods of the T eHators, and convert them to his own ufe-; yea, ifhe do bat take
them into his hands without converting them; yea) if the Wife
named Executrix, or, or 110tnamed,take more Apparel of her own
than is neceiTary, this is an Admhliftration: But if by the aifent
or delivery of the Executor, i~ is not. (f) And-if h~ that framm Ibid. c. 3. &
the Judge hath Letters ad Colltgendum, do fdl or dlfpofe of ~ny Dyer. 105. & 166.
Goods, though other wire (ubject to perHbing, it makes him an &33 H. 6. 31.
Executor in his own wrong; yea, thougA by the [aid Letters ad
Coltigendum warranted io to do,for the Judge himfelf may·not fo
do. (g) So that if the Ordinary, without formal Letters of Admi- (g) Ibid. cap. If.
niftration granted, do give one Licence and Authorjty to fell the
.
Goods of the Intetlate qUte peritura eJjent,and he doth it accordingly, he which doth fo Adminifter, (hall be as an Executor of his
.
own wrong.(h) Aleo if another man doth take thedeceafed's Goods (h) 9 Eliz.256.
and fell or give them to me, this {hall <:harge him as Executor of Dyer.
his.own wrong, but not me. Alfo, if a man make a Deed of
Gift of all his Goods and Chattels (0 another, arid diech Inteftate,
and this Deed be but fraudulent, and in tmft; and the Donee after
the death of the Donor, doth difpofe e:>f thefe Goods and Chattels;in this Cafe, and by thefe means he lball be Executor in his own
wrong. (i) But ift~e Deed of Gift be bona fide in fatisfaCtiol1 of (I) J nrownl.IOj.
a juft Debt, and if the Goods be no more than the Debt, it may by Goldsb. I 16. pI.
otherwife: But if the Goods be much more than the r,,~bt, there 12.2 Brown!.
it (eems he {hall be charged (0 for the Overplus, and that whether 384,3 8 5.
he have them in poffeffioll or not. (k) So that it is evident,that a (Ie) And fo was t.~::
man may make himfelf Executor in his own wrong, either by Opinion, Juftice
proving the Will with the deceafed's money, or by converting his JORes at GlaGoods to his own ufe, or by delivering his Money or Goods to ceCer AJJru,
his Creditors in {atisfa&ion of their Debts, or by received Debts 9 ar.
due to the deceafed, or by releafing them, or by delivering any Legacies in kind given by the deceafed, or by taking a mans own Legacy before the Executor hath accepted of the Executorlhip, or
a1Tented to the delivery thereof, 'or by ruing as Executor for ,any
debt due to the deceafed, or by anfwering as Executor to any Plea
commenced againfi him as (uch) or by felling any part of the. de·
.ceafed's Goods as his ExecLltor, or by difcharging the Mortgages
of [he deceafed with his Money: By thefe and many other ways
a man may b.:come Executor in his own wrong. And therefore
if a CJolan being appointed Executor or Adminiftratdr, {ball as CUi h,
N 2
and
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and by that Appellation and DiHinction, Commence an Action
(as aforefaid) for any Debt owing to the aeccaC(d, or being by
that name rued for any Debt or Duty due from him, than imparle to the Suit, or plead any Plea othf1 than ne unqlm Executor, or Convert the deceaCed's Goods to his own uk, or aker the
Property thereof by Sale, Gift, or otherwife (without any Declaration by him, Th~t this he doth not as the deceafed's, but as his
own Goods) or in fatisfaction of Debts or Lcg~cies, pay the
deceafed's Mony, or deliver his Goods to Creditors 0); Legaialies, or receive any Debt due to the deceaCed, or rdeafe any Qe.
fore, or difcharge any after it be paid, or pay any Debt due from.
the deceafed; with the deceafed's, and not his own money: Any
of thefe Acts will fo amount unto an Adminifiration)and to fuch
an acceptance of an Executorlhip in an Executor, that an Executor or Adminiftrator can never after any fuch Aet done, rcfufe
(I) Broo. Admi- th_e Executorfhip or Adminillration. (I)
niftrat. 35. 2.6 ExTwo Executors were joyntly made and appointed in a Will :
ecut. 165· ~ 3:· One of them doth after releafe a Debt due to the Tefrator; he
pyer; Sl 35· rown that Co rdeaCed, doth before the Orainary, after refufe to Admi:..
nifier: . And it was agreed by all the Judges, That it was too late,
for that he had made and determin'd his Election by the faid
Relea[e. (2)
2
( ) Ibid.
A Woman Sole was made Executrix, (he married before the
intermeddled with the Efiate; after her Husband doth Adminifier: This is fuch an acceptance of the ExecutorChip, as will bind
and oblige her, fo as that £lle can never after refu(e it: (3).
(3) Brook. Exe2. The Executor in his own wrong, thereby renders bimfelf
cutors. J 57.
not only obnoxious to the Action of the right Executor, but
al(o to the Suits of the T efiators Creditors, yet but only fo far as
the Goods which he fo wrongfolly Adminiftred do amount U11tO.
( ) Cok l'b Inft. (l) And this uCurping Executor or Executor in his own wrong, is
~4. J 4<;~' 1 •
not in Suit to be diftinguiChed from the lawful Executor by name
1.·
or title) but to be Cued generally by the name or title of the
Executor of the Lail- Will and Tefiament of the defuna:; which
if he deny,he much plead that he neither is Executor, nor Admini1hed as Executor; yet where- there is a lawful Executor, and "another doth Adminifter in his own wrong)it is at the the Election of.
the Creditors either to fue them joyntly together, or one or both
of them feverally, and by hil1lfelf. But note, that there cannot be
an Adminiftator by wrong; or in his own w.rong, for. the Law
knows no (uch Appellation. Alfo, if the next of Kin. to the de«aCed procpre fome infolvent perCon or ftranger not only to take
out the Letters of Adminifiration, but 3-1(0 to make himfe1f a Deed
of Gift of all the Goods for an invaluable coniidc:r:;l.l1ion,he may
be thus Charged for the Overplus of trn: woIth of the Goods. more
than
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than he give, if not for the whole. And if a Debtor proCllre fuch
an Adminiftration to be taken out; and then get a Re1eafe of his
Debt from fuch Adminiftrator, this may make him chargeable as
Executor in his own wrong,for fo much as his Debt doth amount (m) Stat.+j Eliz.
unto. (m) So that all wrongful Executors, of what kind foever, cap.S. & !"larch. 7
do, for fa much as they have difp?fed, and no more> make them- J::c. C. B. per.
felv~s chargeable to any Creditor or Legatee of the deceafed, as
Jujtuc.
far forth as any lawful Executor is chargeable. (n) And if Ad- I~6.C~~~
minifiration be granted to anyone afcer he hath intermeddled 9. 29. & 5. '3 ~:.&
wrongfully with the deceafed's Goods, this will not purge his Plowed. 148. )145.
wrong done before; and therefore in this Cafe a Creditor may ~ 33 H. 6. 31.&
charge him as Executor in his own wrong, or as a lawful Admi- P'~:-d 2:~. &
nifirator at his EI~ctioll. (0) And the Cafe may be,where the bare (0) Coke 33.
poffeffion of Goods1hall charge a rightful Executor, rather than Kelw.. 59 Pafch.
his Exccutodhip: As where one man delivers goods to another 39 Ehz.&Brownl~
18
',
d d'les; whereof the one.happens) I.
Wh0 rnakes two Executor s, an
z parr.
part 18 3. J&8 5
to have thefe Goods in his poffe(lion, and an action of Cetinue'
. f, •
is brought againfr him only for the fame: In this Cafe it was ad- '
judged to be good; for the poffeffion of the Goods doth charge
him, and not the Bailment nor the Executorfhip. (I)
, ( I) 29 Ed 3 fo)
3; When the Will is with proved,or Adminifitation grallted,and
. . ..
others then intermeddle with the Goods,this (hall not make thofe
others Executors in their own wrong by cOl1Hrucrion of Law,becaufe there is then another Executor of right, agail.lfi whom the
Creditors "lay bring their Action; (p) and flJch wrongful inter- (p) L. in Cuaf. ff.
meddlers with the Goods when there is another Executor of right, de Minor.
are· liable to be rued by him as.- Trerpaffers. Alro, if a man perform only acts of Charity, or of Humanity, as feeding the Tefia·
tor's Cattel, ('1) or prefelve them by taking them into his cufro- (q) Firz t't E
dy, or dirpofe of them only about the Funerals,(r) or make an cut. nU:4~ 5. xe·
Inventory thereof, (f) or deliver the Widow only her conveni- (r) Brook. tit.Adu , ~. 2B.
ent Apparel, or as a meer Trefpaffer, entererh to his Goods,whether quick or dead, converting the fame to his own, not to the Conjean~i~' del
Tefiators u[e; he doth not hereby become Executor in his own lib. I 2. ~it.9:;.~ 5.
wro!lg, when there is an Executor or Adminifrrator of right (t) (t) Bl'OO. tit. E~
But if one deliver to the Widow more of her Apparel than is ecut..nu. 16.& tir.
convenient to her degree, or if {be take, or another deliver to her Admm.n. 4."
more than fuch, he or (he thereby becomes Executor in thfir own
wrong. (u) But if a man lodge in my houft: and die there,leaving
Goods therein behind him, 1 may keep them,untill can be law- C t 11 6
fully difchar~ed of them, without makin~ my felf chargeaBle
6. ~ ~t
as Executor In my own wrong. (w) Or If I take the deceafed's I Eliz.Dyer. J66.
Goods by a mifiake) fURpofing them to be my own, Ol: under co· (w) T~in. 17 lac.
lour of a Title,. this will not make me Execut9r in my own per Chief Juft.
wrong,: 0., if one do but tak.t a. Horre Q£ the deceafed's, and tie

(,)e-r;

;5;.
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him in own Stable, this makes him not Executor in his OWll
wrong: Or, if I do only lay up the Goods of the deceafed to preferve them in fafery for him that {ball have right to them. This
( )Ck
& .will make me no more chargeable, than if I took an Inventory
Kelw~6~,)' 34· of all the aeceafed's Gaods. (x) Nor is an Executor in his w~!,
wrong chargeable as Cuch, where an Executor of right, or Adml·
(y) Crook Rep. in niftrator hath fully Adminifired the deceafed's Goods. (J) Nor
Cafe. Whitmore.
(ball any light ads or intermeddlings make one an Executor in
verf. porter.Mlch. his own wrong, where there is a rightful Executor, and a Will by
3 Car.
him proved, or Adminifiration committed, or where there is another of right to be Cued; far whoCo wrongfully takes the deceafed's
Goods from the rightful Executor or Adminillrator,rnakes·himfelf
not an Executor, but a Trefpaffer to them; though it would have
made him an Executor in his own wrong, had there not been all
(2) Coke, lib. ). Executor by right, (:<::oj who (notwithfianding the other) fiands
33, & 34·
charged wi th,and is liable for the Debts of the T eHator.1 t is further
affirmed by others, that only to lay up and preferve the deceafed's
Gaods,ta command another to take them away from one that hath
them in his keeping, to ftc the deceaf~d buried in a decent manner,
to ufe, and (if need be) to fell fame of his Goods, tor that purpofe,
to make an Inventory of his Goods and Chattels, to prove the
Teil:ator's Will, not with the Tefiator's, but with his own Money,
to take his own Goeds lying among the decea{ed's, to take and
ufe [orne of the decafed's Good only by a mifiake, or as a Tre[~
paiIer, or by the delivery of another, to take aud difpofe any of
the deceafed's Goods, where, an Executor or Adminifirator doth
challenge them as his own, and in his own right, to redeem any
of the decea(ed's Goods, not with the deceafed's but with his own
money,being pawn'd to the full value,and the day of Redemption
. pail:: None of thefe ad's or things, according to the Common
(!) Brook. Adml" Law (as affirmed) will either make a man Executor de fan tort,
m1l:r
..,- ..,6. Exef
E xecutor(h'IP, nor make
,
. '6)"
Oy nor amount unto an acceptance a an
cur.135.
I 5· J p.
"firator chargeabl e as ftucI1. (I)
er
Brown1.:l..- an E xecutor or Ad mml
5'8.
4 WhofoevfiI feareth to be adjudged Executor in his own
wrong, his fafeLl courfe it not to meddle at all) but utterly to abfiain from all manner of ufe of the deceafed's Goods; and efpe,
dally let him take heed that he do not fell any of the deceafed's
Goods, nor receive any of his Debts, nor kill any of his Cattel.
(a) ~rook tit. Ad- (a) And if one, after wrongful AdminiHration of fame of the demmdl. nu. 2.6. ceafed's Goods take Adminifiratioll.,and after fuch Adminifiration
taken be fued by a Creditor for a Debt as Adminifirator, and after
fuch wrongful Adminfiration, there remain not Goods Cufficient to
pay the Debt, the Creditor (an recover no more than remained
after fuch rightful AdminiHration taken, becaufe he Cued him as
Adminiftrator; therefore he iliould in fuch cafe have Cued him as
'Executor,
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Fxecutor, becaufe he was Executor in his own wrong befOI:c he
took Letters of Adminiftration; and fo then the GQocts which
were Adminiftred before the taking Cueh Letters of Adminillration, muft thereby be included to be liable for the Debt dueto the
Creditor, otherwife nor. (b) Therefore Creditors mull: look be- (b) 21 H. 6. 8.
fore they fue, for eIfe tfuey Imow not whether he fo intermeddling
be Executor or Adminiftrator, not confequently how to found
their Action aright, and (afely for good (uccefs; fillce a fuit againll an Executor as Adminill:rator, or againft an Adminiftrator
as Executor, wilJ pove frivolous; one Errour in a Foundation
may be the FOWldation of many in the Superftructure.
5.0ne Cued a~ Executor of his own wrong: Upori the evidence
it appeared, That he had entred upon the Land Leafed to the
InteH:ate, and had received the profits thereof; and was fued for
the Rent by the Leffor of the Inteftate: And by this it was conceived, That he was Executor of his own wrong. (I)
(J) Clayt. Rep,
He that hath once made'himfelf Executor of hit own ,prong, Cafe, 20 3.
albeit he fhould after deliver the Goods of .an Inteftate to the
rightful Adminiftrator, and before any Ad-ion brought againfi
him, yet he cannot difcharge himfelf of what Action may come
agaillfi him, by faying, That he delivered the Goods of the Inteftate to the Adminiftrator. (2) For he that hath made himfelf(~) Crook. 1.5 6 ,.
once fo chargeable, C<in never after difcbarge himfelf by any ma.tter ex pop faao. (3)
..
(3).1dem 3. 16).
The Commiffary of the BUhop of a Diocds granted Letters
Colligendum &- vendendum ea quce peritura eJjent,& inde Computum reJdere , The Grantee fold Goods which would not keep,
but perifhed ~ and an Action of Debt was brought againft him
as Executor in his own wrong; and it was judged maintainable, becau{e the Ordinary himfelf had not fuch power, and therefore he could not give it to another. (4)
(4) 9 Eliz. Dyer.
A. brought Debt upon an Obligation of Forty pound againll: 25 6•
L. as Executor of P. the Defendant pleaded, That P. ia his lifetime was indebted to him in Forty pound, and that there came to Mich. 6.Jac.B.R.
his ~he Dti'-enda!lt's hands Good~ to t~e value .but of Ten pound, t::ea;del' & .
whick he retamed towards fatlsfachon of hIs own Debt, and weafl.~11a:th
averred that no other Goods beyond that value of Ten pound C;lmt: Cafe. Xelv. Rep.
to his hands to be Adminiftred, &c. The Plaintiff replied, and
£hewed, That the Dt-fendant is Executor in his own wrong to P.
and that he- hath much otHer goods belonging to P. to be Adminiftred at S. in the County of N. and concludes, &- hoc pttratm eft
'Verificare,&c.. The Defendant rejoyn'd and demanded Judgment)
whether the Plaintiff fhall be admitted to plead" That the Dt'fe~
tJant is Executor in his own wrong, infarnuch as himfelfhath by
his Declaiation. affirmed him to be EXecutor Teffamenti ;. upon
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which the Plaintiff demurr'd in Law: To whkh point in Law
the whole Court would hear the Plaintiff, for he could wellreply~ That the Defendant (notwithfianding the Declaration) is
,.eland. ).Rep. fol. Executor in his own wrong; for there is no other Form de Court
30.
as was adjudged in Coulter's Cafe: But per tot. curiam the whole
Plea is difcontinued; for the Defendant having pleaded, That as
to the Goods to the value of Ten pound,he had retained them for
Debt to himfelf, and that he had no more' Goods to be AdminiHred, it was an Offer of a good IiTue; and then when the Plaintiff replied, that he had other goods, &c. & conclude, & hoc· P"o
rlltu! eft verificare,it is not good; for he ought to have (aid,& hoc
petit quod'inquiratur per patriam,for that there was any furpluCage
of Goods when denied by the Defendant, and urged by the Plaintiff, he ought to have come to an iffue, but could not by reafon of
the ill conc1ufion. And in the fame Term between Weft Plaintiff) and Lane the fame Defendant, where Weft demanded four
pound Debt againft Lme as Executor ,ut [upra, and· all the reft of
the Plea was ut [upra: Judgment was given for the Plaintiff,becau(e the Defendant had confefs'd Goods to the value ofTen pound
in his hands, which is more than the Debt in demand; and there:for it bdng in the Judgment of the Law, That an Executor in
.
his own wrong cat11'lot Retain to pay himfelf, Judgmt'Ht (hall be
~~~~~& ~r~::; given only upon the Deftndant's own confeffion, a.nd [0 it was:
Caf~. Godb. 216. !!.!!orl 1Ma. Yelv. a Counfe) pro ~£rent. And in Debt brought
vid. Co. 5. part. againft an Adminifirator,~ it was the Qpinion of all the Jufiices,
Coulters Cafe.
That an AdminiHrator, might retain monies in his own hands of
the Interlaces, to [atisfie a Oebt due to himfe1f; But an Executor
of his own wrong (hould not retain to fatisfie his own Debt. (5)
Ca.fe-AmpJonaNote, by Popham and WiUiams in the Cafe of Ampfon againLl:
gamft Seo,kburne & Stockborn,That an Executor in his own wrong (hall be fued for Le.Ux. I\Oy.
gacies,' as well as the lawful Executor; but yelverton doubted it. .
Debt againfi the Defendant as Executor of 1. s. he pleads,That
he had taken Letters of Adminifiration, Judgment of the Writ,
&c. The Plaintiff replied, That the Defendant Adminifired de [",
Trin.:t8Eliz._ B.R. tort, and after took letters of Adminifiration, Judgment, &c.
St~4r CerC ~~h:' And upon this it was demurr'd : GGdfrey for the Defendant argued,
;~r" l roo .p. That now the name of Executor is lawfully changed before the
. .
A6tion brought, and therefore is to be fued by his new name as
Adlllinifirator, 9 Ed. 4· B· 21 H. 6. 5· 18 H. 6.29. 13 H. 4.
Executors I 18. Coke clJntra; for when by his tortious Adminifl:ration he hath given advantage to be fued as Executor, he can.
not by his own ad: purg~ this tort, and caufe the Plaintiff to rue
him by another name) but the Plaintiff huh Election to rue him
J)l1e way or other,for he fu~ll take no advantage by his own Tore;
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fhal1not have an Audita /lyerela; and it will be a mifchief if the
Plaintiff than be compell'd to fue him as Adminifirator, for it may
be, that whiHl: he Adminifired of his own wrong, he wafted the
Goods; and ifhe be only fued as Adminifirator, he {ball only be
eharged of the Goods which came to his hands fince Adminifiration, 12 R.2. Admillifirators 21. And it was afterwards adjudged,
that the Writ was good, and that the Defendant re/pondra oufter.
Nota, ifJudgment be given againH: an Executor upon Demurrer,
and Execution be awarded, the Sheriff cannot return, nulla habet
bona Tejfatorit, but is to return a Deva/favit, 2S if it had been'
found againfi the Executor by Verdict, for per Curi.m he hath
charged himfe1f by his own Plea.
Debt per &c. verI, &c. as Executor, he pleaded, Nunques Ex- AnonY1!/uJ, Hi!!.
fcutO,., &c. and on fpecial Verdict found, -that Adminifiration of 8 E1 C. B.
the Goods of the Tefiator was committed to the WHc: of the De- roo ep. par. t·
fcndant, who is dead, and that he kept bonam partem bonorum in
his hands, and fold them. Williams moved, this Verdict was void
for the uncertainty ; for bonllm lartem is altogether uncertain: But
it was held to be well enough, for if he detain any part, it makes
him Executor Je [on tart; wherefore it was adjudged for the
Plaintiff. Yea) in fome Cafes, though put into potfeffion thcreofby
the Teftator himfdfin his life-time: For in Debt upon a Bond,.
as Executor of his own wrong, and Plene AJminijfravit pleaded~
the Cafe was this, The Defendant had been bound with the Ihtefiate, as his Surety, for a great fum;. and the Inteftate having a
defire to fave himfelf harmlcfs) did upon his death· bed make the
Defendant a Deed of Gift of all his Goods: But they were not
removed, but remain'd in the Intefiates poffeffien for that little
time he lived after; and it was held a Fraudulent Deed of Gift.C J) ~~ Clayt. Rep.
A very fmaU matter may make a man Executor in his- own e..66 t
wrong, at leall fo in effect, efpecially if being [ned, he plead a
fa1fe Plea. Note to this purpofe, in an Acnon of Debt againfl:
.A. as Executor in his own wrong, he pleads ne unque Execut. &c.
And it is found againft him, and Execution by the Court againft
him for all the Debt, 'f}i~. 60 I. for his falfe Plea. Although in,
truth he had not meddled but with one bed·fiead of fmall value,
And it was [aid by Dttniel, That in 3.9, 40. Eli',{,. C. B. Kitchin . ,
againfi Dixon, that one Mr. Oifley for fuch a falfe Plea, was charg'd' ~bi" RCafe.
to pay 100 I. and he had meddfud' but with one Bible. A Caveat oy. ep,
againft falfe Pleas, and to plead well the fpedal matter, left the
'Executor in his own wrong, 01' other, be charg'd with more chan Pafc. 39 Eliz. C.B•.
~ver he rccrived.
BTlldbIl7'J.verf.
Debt againft R. as Executor of T.The Defendant pltads,that T. ReJ'ltIJ. Cro. Rep.
-lied lutdiate) and that. certain·of.his Goods carne. to the Defen- f>Il r, 3· flo '47.,.
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- - - " . - dants hands, and afterw ..rds AdminiHratioll was coriiinitted to
']. $. to whRrrl ~1e h~d, de1i~e:edt~~ [aid Goods. Et. eer'Clqfa~it
is not any Plea, ; . for If Ad~1111fi~atlQn pad beep commItted to hlmrelf it would not have purg<;d the hrll tort; So here, although
Ad'miniftrati6n committ~q'tQ a fira~lger; in regard tr'1t he hath
once made himfdf chargeable to the Plaintiff's Aetioll as hein,gEx", ,
ecutor de (vn tor.t.!) &c . . he Chall never after difcharge !limfftlf by
lJlatter ex poft (aBo. Wherefore, &c~ AJjornatur. & vid. 2 ~
H. 9.. 8. 9 Ed. 4. 47· 21\. ;. 20..
,
.
. Th~ Executor 'of A. brought Acrioll of Debt agaillfl: B. ~ ExJ~c,c.~.
ecutor of It. UPOil a Bond. "Th~ Defendant pleade~, ~h~t D. died
0n
~:J{ Hob:
s In~e~a~e~and that, ~ef~re the W,riy brought, . ~dminjllri4tion of his
Goods was commItted to N. who Adm1111fired, and, yet .doth:
~he .Flaint-ifl replied; That. D .. died Inte~te., a~lcJ. befor~ th~ Adminifiration gralltc;d, divers Goo,cIs of his came to the Dt:tendant's
I hands~ which the Def~ndallt as ~X(cuto~ of th~ [aid D. Admini~
Hred)' feu a(iter ad ftftfm. propr~.U11'Ji ufqrn tlifpofujt: Wh~reupoll
IfTue beil~g joyned, it was foun4 (or the Plaihtiff; tor fillee there
was an Executor before the Admi~il.lratioll af(erwar9s gr~n[ed,
the Plaintiff had caufe of Action veO:ed in him, which (hall .not
be taken aw~y qy fuch Adminil1ration afterwards granted) though
it be before the Adion brought; and (0 much the rtlther, beca)lfe
the Goods taken by wrong before tb.e ~dmipillra.tion, thall not
be Affets in tht;hands oftbe AdminiHrator, till th~y be recoverfd; or damages for them.
. .'
A Woman Executrix taketh a Husband; afcerwards they are
divorced upon 3: Pre-cot:Jtracl, the Wife appeals to the Delegates,
and pendant the appeal the Husband Adminiftreth the Goqds"md
then diech. . It was a Qilefiion, Whether the Husband (bouId be
[aid to be ari Executor in his own wrong? viti. 2 Jac•. Co. 5.
Re4J's Cafe 33. That when a . man dieth Inteitate, and a
firanger taketh his Goods, and ufeth them, or (ells them, he is
M D
~o- a~·o/er.
an Executor of his own wrong; for they to whom the d,eeeafed
D!;r. ibid. &
was indebted, have not any other againll whom they can bring
Co. 5· par. 33.vid. their Adionsfor recovery of their Debts. And [0 11ote, that th~
pOil~'s gafe. 66 very [eifure of Goods will make one an AdminiHrator of his own
J
lZ.
y. I • wron~.
tee.
~
.It is otherwife at the Civil Law, unlefs he convert them
to his own ufe, as will more fully appear in the dofe of this
Chapter. And in the Cafe of all Executorfbip during Minori(y, it
was agreed ~y Doderidge and James, That an Executor durante)
Cafe Palmer aMinort £ttate, if he waite the Goods after the age of the Infant,
J?:ainft Lith~rl.md. !hall be charg'd llP01! the (pedal matter, and not as Executor in
No)'. . - •
his own wrong; becau[e he had a lawful Authority to tha,t time.
6 !<-e". I 8. b.
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Debt agaiilfi G. as Executor' to H. the, Defendant pleads, that
H. the TeHator was bound ina Statute ufOne hundred pound,and
befides that he had not Affets; and hereupon they Were at Hfue,
,
and a~fpecial Verdict found, That the Defendant, was Executor de Paf,h. 40 Eliz.
fo'll tort de'mefne,and that "the Tefiator was indebtedul1to him,and B.' R. Ireland•.
that he retain'd divers goods to fatisfie tllat Debt due untd· him- verf. ..Coulter.
.... d abave t h
'
he hJJ d Cro.
Rep.,p.1r.
2.
fcIf.
\1,' au
e ) an d oer
en' to 1'.'
laBSfi e t h
e R
ecogt1lzance
vid. Rep.
flt large•.
not in his hands, &c. &Ji,' &c. It was argued by Tanfield and
;'
Gotdfmith for the Plaintitf~ and by Coke for the Defendant. The
.
fole point was,. Whether an EX,ceutor, de [on tort may retain
GoOds to (atisfie himfelf? And Coke moved that he well might;
and the' Plaintiff by this Action againfi him, hath ailowed him to
be rightful Executot; wherefore the finding that he was ExeCutor,
pet" tort, is not material; and he being allowed to be Executor;,
may do all things as an Execuror, viz. pay Debts, or allY other
lawful acts; and as he may do it to a firangei, fo he may pay
hirnfclf. Gawdy and Fen~er were of his Opitlion. For as he {hall
be charged by reafon of his poffeffiol1; like reafon it is, he {hou1d
be allowed all lawful acts;< and this is here a lawful act~ as whde;
, '&c. Popbam and Clincb e Contr~: For an Executor de Jon tort
thaII never have any bene tit by hiS Malefefance, and, &c. A Precedent was cited, Pa/ch. 32 Eliz. in C. B. That an Executor de
Jon tort might not retain to fatisfie hirnfelf, wherefore, &c. Afterward.; uPbn' another day it was moved again, and t,he Court [aid,
They were reCoIved, That an Execntor de fon tort demefne, cal1,not retain GoOds to fatisfie himfelf hi,S OWn Debt. ' And' Popham
{aid, That divers of the Jufiices in Serjants Inn (to whom he
had propounded the Cafe) were of that Opinion, and tha~·they
were reCoIved to 'enter Judgment for the Plaintiff: But it was then
furmifed to the Court, that the Defendant was dead, and thereupon a fray of Judgrnellrwas prayed'; bUt'the Court would not
flay it up()n fuch (urrnife : 'But upon the Plaintiffs 'prayer Judgment
was entred, 5 (;q-. "ZO.
EjeEtione firm£, for Whi'tef Clofis, upon Not-guilty it aPJi&r'd
upon [he Evidence, That a Le3[e for year~ was granted toone
Okeham, who died Intefiate, and Anne his Wife affigtl~d~ it· p~~ Paifh. '.
pilroll to one Burgefl, and after the got Letters of AdlTl1mfiratl". B RC .?; Eht~'
, and.rnade an Alllgnment
To:
h
f"
"k A nd t herick & mter
J.\.enon,
te~eo to one Kenrzc •
Burge]!. "_
Court directed the Jury for Kenrzck the laft Vendee; yet they a- Mo. Rep. n.273.
greed, That if one enter as Executor of his own wrong, and (ell
Good's, and afcer obtain Letters of ~dminffiration, the Sale is
good; but in this Cafe there is a Term in ,ReverfiOll, wherrof no
Entry can be made, not can any man therein be E;xecutor 'of his·
own wron.g; and therefore the firft SaJe to Burgefs, before AdminiHratiol1, is utterly vod.
"
<
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At the King's· Bench in Debt, aH the Jufiices of EnglantI being
affembled at Serjetlnts Inn, it was adjudged, That an Executor
of his own wrong cannot pay himfelf either Debt or Legacy.
~e~~.. 696.
Debt againfi one as Executor: The Defendant pleaded) That
Pafe. 34 Eliz. C. rhe deceafed died Intefiate, and that certain of his Goods carne to
B. Bradbury &
the Defendant's hands, an~ that Admillifiration was committed to
~lJnels Cafe· 6 J. S. to whom he delivered the Goods. It was adjudged no Plea,
H~~h'~'jb~~~/ 5· in r~gard he had once ~nade hirnfel£ chargeahle to the ~laintiffs
Vol. 3. tit.Execllt. Action as Executor of his own wrong, he thall never dlfcharge
himfelf by matter ex poff (aBo.
.
Note, In an Ad:iono£ Debt brought againft A. as Executor it!
his own wrong, he pleaded ne unq; Executor, aRd it was found
againfi hirn,and Exeq.ltioll was awarded againfi him for the whole
Vid. Noy. ~9.
Hugh's ./lbridgm. Debt, vi7:.. Sixty pound for his falfe Plea, although in trutk he
ibid. tit. Execut. had not intermeddled but with one Bedfiead of fmall value; and
fo it was {aid it was adjudged, 40 Eliz. in C. B. in Kitchin and
Dixons Cafe. So where an Adion of Debt was brol1ght againft
one as Executor of hIS wrong, who pleaded that he l1ever was
Executor, nor Adminifired as Executor, it was in that Cafe held,
Tbat it was not material, wheth(J' he bad AjJets or no: But to
prove that he had AdminiHred any thing, though of ~ever fo (mall
a value~ was cRough; for in this Cafe, that was fuffictient to make
(() Styles Regifi: him chargeable with the whole Debt: But if he had not made a
f20. Clayt. Rep: falfe Plea, he had not been chargeable with more than the value
Clfe J 2.
of tbe deceafed's Goods that carne to his hands. (i)
P. Notwithilanding the premi!es, this may Lland as a Condufi·
on) That whatever ads done by a lawful Executor, do by Implication of Law amount to an Acceptance, and thereby determine
his Elctlion, fo as that he may not after refufe :. The (arne acts) or
any of them, done by a {hanger, will make laim Executor of his
own ·wrong. •Now of the figns and malks of fuch an Admin:ilration, the Law makes a threefold divifion; The one·corifilling
in overt atts, another ill words, and the third meerly in conjectures. But if the matter be only doubtful, the law will not pre··1) Mantic. 1. 12. fume an A~minifiration. (2) Or iOt be meerly by conjectures,
tic. 9. nw. 3. & they ought 10 that Cafe to be no other than fuch as are dear, cerMaiChard. de
tain, full and concludent. Al~d the Rule is, That he than not be
Probac. Condo
faid to have Adminifired, who dorh only that, which being done,
;o.
doth not fall within the Office or Fundiof) of an Executor, as
peculiar to tbe fame. (3) To thefe doubtful acts, are oppoft'd
(3) Mantic. ubi all fuch acts, as from whence the Law will inferor prefilme, eif uyra . nu. lIS.
ther necdfari]y or very probably, an Adminillration; and which
are either by way of Acquiiirion, or Tranl1arion, or PofftaIion,
all which are principal acts; fvr the Law doth ditlinguifh between
ads principal, and fuch as are bue meerly preparator]) eitheI to

Hil. 40 Eli't.B.
R. Coultet' verf.
Ireland. Moo.
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the Adminiftration it {elf, or preparatory only to a Legal Requifrtion of the (arne; which praparatory ad-s are necdfaril y fo, or
not. And ullder thefe Heads may be comprized, whatevertbe
Law -determines touching an Executor of his own wrong; as,
Whether he hath Adminiftred as Executor or not.Now the atts (4) Didac. Spino.
which the Law calls doubtful,and not amounting to an Admini- in ~pec. Tefra. de
fi!ation, are (uch as thefe. 'V;%.. A providing of Sufienance for the ~ ~~dd.C'
deceafed's Family, fpecially the Children thereof; feeding and pre- H. ~~: 2~ 2~nc.
(erving his CatteJ, repairing his Houks going to decay; acts of Menoch .1.~.PT:ei.
Piety and Charity, taking care for his Funeral, whether with his Pra£ .IOI. Mant.
own or the deceafed's money; C..) Paying the Phyficians fees, J. 12; tlt. 10. nu. 9,
r . h'IS Corn firon; rotting
. •111 t he ground : ()
& tIt. 9· nu.Obfer.
8. &
prelervll1g
5 But th"lS IS Cbarondas
much oppored) becaufe It denotates a Poffeffion; and therefore in verb. Heritier.
in that cafe the Law requires, That it be done under a ProteHati- (5}Menoc~ __ &
on, That he doth it only r~i /er'CJanJte caufe. (6~ But if he con- ~~[~.U;~:Uf: 1:'
vert fuch Corn or other Fruits of the deceafed to hiS own ufe, then J. gerit nu to.. (as agreed by all) it is an Adminifiration. (7) And fuch acts a~ de Adq h~r:d:
from whence the Law doth nccetfarily, or very probably infer an (6) Fachin. COilAdminifiration are thefe 'Vi%.. The requiring of any Debt due to troverf.J.6.c. (1_
tne deceafcd,o; ruing his OelJtors for the fame; (8) converting ~~ J':a~t ~b;d.
the Goods of the deceafed to his own ure, paying any Debts ow- tit: I~. n~~ ;.' 11.
ing by the decca fed with his money, paying or delivering any Le- (8) Mant. &
gacies bequeathed by the deceafed, (9) though to pious ures ; Mafch. ibid..f!; t:.
(10) giYing, felling or alienating any of the deceafed'5 Goods, ~enQ~. ubJ1up~
raving only {ueh as fer'CJanJo {er'CJari non poJji"t; (I I) Or were (9) M;no. ib. nu.
hypothecated and plcdg'd unto himfelf. (11.) And as to poffer- :l5
fionary acts, or (uch as whereby the party claims and keeps poffdIi- (10) Mant. ib.
on of the deceafed's Goods, cr any part thereof, the Law pre- (~. }J
'b
fumes that alfo to be an Adminifiration, (13) faving in the Cafe nu~ ~ 6~~~r~1'I
of Joynt-Tenancy, where he may iufiifie his poffdlion by Survi- ubi f~pTa.
.
vorlhip; (14) or unlefs he claims it in his own proper right in ~l:2) Menoch.ubi
fome other way difiinet from, and paramount to the deceafed's (u~)aM .b'
title; (15) or unlefs he in poffeffion wert: (during fuch hispof. I { nu. a~:'M~fch:
feJlion) ignorant of the deceafC'd's death. So that by thefe pre- Concl. 45.
mifes it is evident, That all acts of Acquifition) of Tranflation, (14) March.
and of Poffeffion, do regularly imply an Adminifiration. All CMoncl. h44. nb':1· fi:l ~.
L' h
.• 1..Q, But as to t h.n
enoc . u 1 up.
Wide
premt'fces d..r
0 rClef to prmelpa a\JI.s.
e a\..is ne- Mantic.
1. 12.
ceifarity prepartive to an Adminifiration; as, when a Canditi- tit. 9- nu. 17.
onal Executor fulfils that Potdbtives Condition under which he (15) MatCh.
was fo conA:ituted, (16) or thr entring of a Caveat, or the op- fO;)Ch4, 5.uu. 59·
pofing nf the Probate, or endeavouring to vacate the Will :- None d~ Condi~a;:~.
of thefe are hek\ in Law as an AdminiHntion or Acctptallce of C. J. q_ 52: M~~:
Executorthip: For in trueh all thefe acts are not in a proper. [en fe, 1. I::. (1(.9. nu. j.
any aas nrceffarily preparative to an· Adminifiration, but ~o only
m:lke way for it, and may be in order thereunto. Much lefs thall .
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acts not l1eceifary to Adniiniftration, charge the party as Exe- '
cutor of his own wroilg; and therefore a taking accompt of the
deetafed's 'Enate, an examining of ihis, Books' of Accompt, the
m~l{ing an liwentory, and the like" do not amount to an JAdrni'nifttation; but rather imply a Deli~eration, whether, it be expedient 'for him to Adminifier, than jufiifie any Inference thence: that
"),
M
h'
d
,he
hath adrninifired, 0[' determined his EleClion as to the Execu(I I
enac.,
e
Il.!
(
Nor fi"11aII y) 110
II L: h ·
. d Executor
Pr'l!f. 1. 4.
Pnef.toruup.
J 7)
l1la, II~ t at IS appol11t.e.'
IO'~rnu. 81.
'in the Will, if he refufe the Executorlhip, be {aid to have accept,
.'
ed the fame, or to hwe kdminiHred to the Wi1l, albeit that he
(dO MantiC. 1. 12. received a fum of tndttey for fuch his Rtfufal or Renunciation
tit; 12. nu. 17·
h £ (I.
8)
,
t ereo.

C II ~ P.

IX.

OLa Child in the. Womb made Executor, an Infant: "Executor; as alfo of an Executor and A4miniftra-.
tor durante Minoritate.
. . .
"

"

.

Whether tbe ChilJ in the Wemb. mar be made E:»ecueor.
2. At what age an Infant-Executor may Adminifter.
3. What acts may, or may not be done by an Inf(Znt;-Ex.ecutor.
4. To whom the Right of Aamini/fration doth be.long durante
Minoritate.
5. Divers Cafes reported in the Law, pertinent to th;,s [Nbjefl.
I.

Vid. Dyer. foI.
3 0 3, 1°4·

Cob, 6. 67.-

THEdeath,ChiItlmay·in bethe made
Womb) and unborn at the T efiators'
Executor;
infomuch,

(f) L. placet.
:if de Liber. &

I.

nu.,;6.
(d ) C:'kpe. ~e~.
l I b. 5,/11 rm&e S
Cllfe.

male· Infant, and married to a man of StVenteell years of age or
more, it is then as if her (elf were of that age, and her Husband
Ii. 1
IE·
f 1.._ W·\I.
d d .. . h £
m3 1have t le xtX:utlon 0 tut:
hI'> an A mlmHra.t1on t ereo.
(e) Tkis

'
(I)
that
Pofl:hum.
(3) Jar. in 1. pIa- when fuch is [0 appointed, if the Mother bring faIth two or
cet. if de Lib€r. three Children at that' one Burchell, they are all to be admitted
& Po~hum. &
Executors. (a) The Law is a]{o the fame as to a Legacy given
~"t'flt1CJ' de C1on1:b in like manner) which is to b~ equally divided amongfi them. (b)
J~" . 11 t. vo. 1.
T'noughIt:.
4. tit. 8. nu. 4.
2.
an 111ant, how young r.loever he bf, may be Exe(b) Paul. de Cafr. cutOI, (c) or unborn as aforefaid; yet the Execution ot the Will
in L qui fiJiabl~s. {bal1 not be committed to him, until he attain the age of Seven§C') 'B' ifkde }~~b. teen Years, for Adminifiration granted durante Minoritate ceafes,
c r(JO. AfJrZ3.
h h I c: E
.
h
f
Y ,
tit. Exec nu. I I 5. w en t e l1Iant· xecutor attains to. t at age 0 Seventeen ears,
& tit. CQ-7Jerture. and Il@tat Fourteni) as in Prince's Cafe. (d) Aild ifit be a Fe-
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( e) This Limitation of Sevetlteen ye,u;s eomes in by the CallQn, (I;: j Ollie. Of&Kec.
not by the CommonLaw. In which Law it is reported, That cap. 18. I~. ;
if an lljfant be made P:xecutor, Admin:ifiration during the Minori, ty ort~e Infant) m~y be commiue~ to .th~ Mother, and the (arne
fhaILceafe aud be vOId when the Infaqt IS of the age of Fourte\"n
yean; anp. fuch Admipif\ratri::lf cannot fcl,l th~ Goods of the Te- ~~ln ~o. ;. par. 1,9,
flator, ;u~llel$ it be f{)rn~cefrary payment of O,ebts, bec;aufe .(he Hug~~S5 5b~d IJ1
hath the Office of ~dmintfl:r~trix only pro 6o'IJo & commodo, of the verb. AdminYft;.
Infant, and 110£ to Its preJudIce. (I)
.
3. Although an A~mini1lratiol1 granted ~rante Minoritpte,
doth as aforefaid, ceafe when the Infant Executor doth attaita, to
the age of Seventeel) ye~rs, yet betwixt that age aud the, age of'
Twenty one Year$) fu~h E,x(!cutor cannot affi:nt to Legacies; (f) (f) Coke ubi fup.
howbeit, upon fatisff4ction really made, he may rdeaft a D.f;.b~ due
,
to Te~ator; (g) for although his actings unconformable to the (g) Brook ubi
Duty and Office of an 'Executor bind htm not, yet fuch acts as ,q~e fupra & Cc ke
conform~bJe to fuch an Office done by him durhlg his Minority Rep. lib. 5. in
(that is; till he be of the age of Twenty one Years, for till then RujJel's Cafe.
the Common Law holds him a Minor) are binding and good in
Law. (h) Anti therefore an Infant~Executor may make a good (h) Coke iLid. Relea[e, upon t~ue and re~l fatisfaction ~ade, but net otherwife. RuJJH's Cafe.
( 2) Alto. the fale of the T efiators Goods by an Infant- Executor, ( ,) P Ii h J
with the help of the Ov~rfeer o~ the Will, may be good.: (3) By B~ R, a;a):n: 4v : r'f:
whore help he may al[o, In certam Cafes, pay, Debts OWIng by the ch:lte Rol. Rep.
Tefiator. (4) Yea an Infant-Executor, after Seventeen years of(3) CI~O. 1. ~54'
age, may fell any of the Chattels perfonal he hath as an Execlltor, (4)/~ldk.clel'.<!
but not a Leafe for years, till his age of One and twenty years. ( 5) (';> 'Pe7J~{l' Ha-4. Until' the [aid age of Seventeen Years, the Adminiftration is ton. at Sarum.
to be committed to fome other; as, to the Father, or to the Guar- ft..ffize. 2 J. ]Jc.
dian, or Tutor of the Child; (i) who during fuch Minority, can. (IG' ?ffic. Exec,
. not fell or alienate, (ave in cafes of neceffity, nor fet a Leafe for (k) C~~~· ubi
a longer term than the Executors Minority. (k) And where a.n In- fup!a. iHPri91CC'S
fant is maJe Executor, and Adminiftratioll granted to another ClJje.
durante Minoritate, if that Adrninifirator bring an Action of
Debt for money due to the Tefiator, and hath the Deft:1ldant in
Execution, and the Infant then come of age: In thai: Cafe it was
held) That although the authority of th~ Adrninifirator was determined, yet the Rec~very and the Judgment did remain,. ~ I) (I) Godb. 10 •
And when in that cafe It was moved, That the Defendan~ mJght
4
be difcharged our of the Execution, in regan), that by rearon of.
the Executors bdng come of full age, the authority of the Ad~nillrato; 'dwasrdheterhmined, an1d he cBan~11?fft acknohwleld~e fatis~a&ion: (2) Mich. 29 Hz ..
It w:~s ~al,
at e was r~t.1er a all to t e mant, t. an an C. B. Godb, IC4. ,~
Admuufirator; and the OPl11l01l of the Court was as afOIefalq. (2) ,
. , ~6

:
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Hill. l I Eliz.B.R.
S. E. R. Executor of W'. R. brought his Attion on the Cafe
~'iffel & Prat's
againft To-P. fuppofing that dlve~s of the.Tdiators Goods came to'
Lllfe· Anderf. Rep. the Defendants hands,&c. In which Achon the Defendant plead-

fd a Relea(e from the Plaintiff: Whereupon was replied, That the
Plainriff was within age at the time when he gave fuch Releafe,.
and whether [uch Releafe was a bar upon a Demur in B. R. was
the Qgeflion? where it was adjuged, that it was a void Re1eafco
The matter was after removed, and brought before Juflicts in
the Exchequer Chamber by a Writ of Errour; where all the Juflices of the Common Pleas, and the Barons of the Exchequer
held, That the Judgment in that point was good, and that It
was no Errour: For they faid, that an Infant-Executor cannot
Acquit, Rclca(e, or DiCcharge a Bond, without receiving the m()oo
ney due thereupon ; otherwife he might through his own folly Ot
ignorance, cbarge himfclf of his own proper Goods, which is noc
allowable in an Infant to do by a ReteaCe or Acquittance without
fome other ACt; but if upon a fingle Bond or Obligation he receive the money, and make an Acquittance Or ReleaCe, they held
that was good, and the Intant lhould be bound thereby; but by
other means the Obligation could not be difch~rgfd': And they all
( 3) Pare. 14Jat.13'. held That when a fingle Obligationis made to an Infant, and he
I.. ~r~aeRr. v1erRf. during his Infancy receive the money, and maKe an Acbuittauce,
Matl,Tze o· ep
.
,
. . he £hall be bound thereby . For an Infant Execmtor may make a
good Releaf~, upon tlue and real fatisfaGtion made him, but not
without real' fatisfaction. (3)
Upon an Affignment of Bonds to the ~een, a Sicre facia! was
brought againft an Infant? who pleaded,That Adminiib:atiotl of
the goods was granted to two other perrons d'uring his Minority.. And it was held by the Court, That the fame was 110 Plea: By
(4) Hill. 33 Eliz. which Ca(e the COUlt conceived, That the Adminifirator durante
in. the Excheqller. ldinori tetate, had not any power of, or interefi in the Efiate.(4)
Mj1l8r&
CaCe. An'
. brought. ag~ul
. ft t hOG.
'11
f
Godbold.Gom
104.
ulOn .IS<
e elel~dant as Ad'
mmlllrator
0
Trim. 6.Jac.B.R. J. S. durmg the Mmontyof D.Nue Joyn'd, and found for the
Groft & WalPlaintiff. It was aHedg'd in Arrefi of Judgment, That the Deelabank's Gnfo· Yeh"-ration was not good, becaufe non ctmf!at1whether D. were Seven-,
Kep.
teeR y"rs of age at the time o(rhc: Action commenced, at which
time the- Defendant-Adminifirators authority is determined; But
it· was adjudged; "fhat the Plaintiff is not to (hew 01 fet forth that
matt.er: 1. Becaufe the Plaintiff is a ftranger to the Defe\ldant's
power 2. Becau[e the Defendant by joyning iifue) hath admitted
that his power continufs.
.
Rift makes Kfithef'irre his, Wife, and John his Son (aged one
. J
T
nn 6 Sac.ith'
B. R. yoor..
) £lIS
L'
Exccut OIS,.
K' pr{)ves theW'I\
. t heI.mJth&
l a1one, an d. marrIes
c..j. ¥e1.v~
Plaintiff, and they (without the Son) bring ACtion of Debt as
Ex.c,~tf\Js-a.t;_ain!t the Defendant, who Eleaded in_ abateIl'lCnt of
die:

Ca[e.lll.

Re;.
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the Wric, that John was made Executor wirh Katherine,and that
he was yet alive, not named, &e. The Plaintiff replied)That J(Jhn
was not above one year of age, that Katherine had proved the
Will, and had Adminiftratioll committed to her during his Minority, &c. Whereupon Telv. demurr'd)and aCJjudg'd for the Defendant, quoJ Billa cllffi~ur, for that in truth they are both Executors, and ought to be named in the Action; and albeit that Katherine by the Adminiftration committed to her durante Minor;'
4tllfe hath the full power, yet the Infant ought to be named, for
that (he hath affirmed him to be an Executor.
Debt as Adminifiratorto A. L. dttrante Minori tttilte W. L.the Hill. 40 Eliz.C.B.
Executor, upon an Obligation, and avers, that WoL. was within Pig~t verf GIIthe age of Twenty one y~ars. The Defendant pleaded an ill Bar,{~·CIO.Rep. par.
and, it was thereupon demurr'd; but becauCe the Court was re- .
folve4 (upon Conference with divers Civilians openly ill Court)
That the power of an Adminiftrator durante Minor; ;etate,doth
ceaCe at the Executors age of Seventeen years, and that Admillifiration committed after that age of the Executor is meerly void,
and notwithHanding this averment heR, the Executor might he
above the age of Sevcntetn years, and within the age of Twenty
one years: It was tberefore adjudged) !l.!!od qHerens nihil caperet, &e•. s. Co. 29. And albeit a Woman Covert being Executrix,
may not without her Husbands ConfeRt, make 3 Rekafc or Ac- [, I t Ed. 4· t~41
quittaDCe of her Teftators Debt, or fell his Goods, or give or di~
~;Il'. Abruig.
Hribute the fame; (I) yet an Infant-Executor may,(2) providfd tit. Co~~~~e~ 15,
that true and ;uft payment and fatis&ction be made him for the nu. 56.
fame otherwife not. (3)
(,) Co· Rep. f. 5.
T~efpa{5 upon a (pedal VerdiCl: The Cafe was, J4c1lfon LeJfee ::~t~Jct:z
fo! years by feveral Lea,res of divers La~ds, Fome of them !n the Prie; verf.~i7iJ,foll.
Dtocefsof Tori., (orne tn another PeculIar In tht (ame DJocefs, Cro. Rep. par. 3.
devifed aU theG: Lcafes to his Son, and made his Daughter within age his Executrix: The Mother takes Adminifiration durante
Minor; .etate of the Executrix in F. the Peculiar where the Tefietordied,adCommotium & eSc profieuu", Executrici!; the Adminifiratrix granted this Term, Juran,te Minori letate of the Executrix,to
the Plaintiff: Whether the Grant were good or not, was the
principal Qgefiion? The Court reColved, That it was not good;.
for {uch an Adminiftrator hath but a {pedal property ad proficuU11I
'Exec"toris, but not a general propeny as another Executor or
Adminitlrator hath; and thelefore his [ale of Goods, unlefs [hey
be Bo~a peritura, or it be for neceffity for the payment of Debts,
which he is chargeable to pay, it lbll not bind; But he may fue
and. fued, and be yet his authority is but a limited authority; and
therefore like as if -Le,cers ad C()llig~ndum boni DefunEli were
,ranted to one, there he may fell bO'/j(l Peritura, as Fruit, or the

J
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like. 2, It was moved, Whether the aifent of an Adminifirator,
durante minor; IIttate, to the Devife of a Term, or the .trent
of the Executor himCelf (dming his Minority) to fuch a DeviLC
,
r. 'd
h
E
h
fE'Ight~e!,'
'liiJe 8f a Term.
be good? Anaerfon
lal ~T at an xecutor at t e age 0
years may aiTent; but ~hether the airent by fuch an Admuufti-ator be good or not, they doubted. 3. It was moved, Whether Adminifiration fhould in this cafe be granted at two places,
vi:t.. The one within the Pt~uliar, the othet by the ArchbiChop
of Tork, Ordinary of the Diocefs? or, W~ttber he {hould have tAc
Pr~rogative in both, as he had where Bona Notabilia were in divers DiocefI'es. And it was reCoIved, That thl.e {bould be two
~etters of Adminiftration granted; for the Archbifhop fhall 1lot
have any Prerogative here, becauCe this Peculiar was 6rft derived
out of his JurifdiGtion; wherefore, &c. 5 Co~ 19.
.
Trin. 38 Eliz. C. Error of a Judgment iil Debt in e. B. The Error affigned
B. l3:de
R was, becaufe the Plaintiff fues by an Attorney, .where he was an
~I 7IO• ep, Infant, and ought to fue by Guardian: But becauCe the Action
.. ..
was brought by, him as Adminifirator, fo that he fued in liNter
aroit, Infancy is no impediment unto him, no more than OUtlawry, and therefore he might well fue by Atturney; .and it was
thereupon adjudged for the Defendant, that the 61ft Judgment
!hould be affirmed. Note, that if an Infant fue, and not as Ext:'
attor, he muO: then (ue by his Guardian: 'fIia. Cafe Bartholobltw
ver(; Dighton, Hill. 37 Eli:t.. B:R. in ·Cro. k'ep. part. J. Pl. 22.
A. was bounden to pay 100 I. to B. his Heirs, Exc:cutors or
Affigns: B. the Obligee made an Infant his Executor, and died';
Adminifiration of the Goods of B. was committed to another during the Minority of tbe Infant; and the Obligor paid the 100/.
, to the AdminiO:rator. It was a Q!ere, 28 Eliz.. C~ B. as Rhflaes
. Junice (aid, Whether the fame wtre a [ufficient payment to excufe
<,.) Hugh..~?ftld. him) or not? But the better Opinion was, That it was: But it
'Verb. AdmlUl. was not then reColved. (I)
In an Accompt brought by an AdminHlrator durante minori
IIttate) againfi the Defendant as Bailiff of {uch a Mannor: It wa~
("2) Mich. 7. Car. fOWld for the Plaintiff. It was mOI/~d in nay ot Judgtntn~, That
Bs· R. Wice;lsc&
it is not {hewed, that the Executor the Illfailt was within the age
omes ale. roo I. f S
. mIg
. ht be, he was abo.ve the age 0 -fSepar. 174. vid.
0
eventec:n years; and It
Mich.9. Car. Rot. venteen years, and yet under age. But the Opinion of the COurt
373· DOY'chejl!Y'
was) That it {hall not be fo intended) unlefs it be {hewed, that he
nd W6!lS Cafe.
was above Seventeen years, eCpecially when the Defendant had
p:r~h.·lolEI~r. admitted him to brin~ t~e Action, and had pleaded to )(fue. (2)
Kwt & Kwt ExeDebt upon an OblIgation made to the Tefiator. The Dtfendant
IlI.to'l'S of K1Wts,
p:eaded a Rdeafe made by ooe of the Plaintiffs.. The Plaintiff re';'
verf. B".,/oTP. Cro. plies) That this Relfafe was made Without any Confidrratio1'J;and
~? par. 3· PI. he. who {(leafed'was. within age at the time of the Rtleafe made;
and

Whethe1' Admin;·

fl,.~trix. duranteMmor! tate, D
may affint t(} a e·

:a; err.
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and it was thereupon demij~red, and adjudged for the Plaintiff,
that it waS a void Releafe1 being by. an IMant without O~nfidera..arion. Topching a RelcaCe made by an Infant-Executor, remarkable is that Gafe wherein Action of, Debt was brought by E:¥ccutors againfi an E~ec.utor, upon a Bond of 100 I. made by the
Tcfiato, for the payment of 52 I. wherein the Defendant pleaded that he had paid the 51/~ (0 A. one of the Executors) ill
fatisfaCtion of tlie C~idOebt, and aU intq~fi and' d~mages for it j
and thereupon .A. releaCed him the faid Obligation. The PI~itltHf
1eplied, That.A. was within age at the time qf the ~de~Ce) 'Viz-.
of t~e age of Eighteen years. It was was objected, That this Releafe of an Infant of Eighteen years was gooc;l, he being of age
fufficient to take upon him the E~~ut9r{hip, and none can deny
but that thert was payment of the princip~l money; and that it
tbould .lot be a D(J7.I,/f{l'f.Jit,becaufe he .did that which he was
compellable to do in the Court of Confdence; But the Opinion
of the Court was, That this Relea[e of an Infant was not any bar,
becauG: the lnfilnt being Executor by courCe of Law, is to have tbe
benefit of the forfeiture; of the Bond; and when the Infant, being
but one of the Exe~utors) takes part of the money only, yet this
ReJeaCe lhallnot bar him: But if he wi II take all the monty, and
makq a Re1eaCe, it i$ good. And this Cafe afterwards being.
moved at Serjeans lUll, Damport and Denham ~arons agreed,That
this Releafe) without paYl,Iltnr of the entire fum contained in the
Bond (it being forfeitt;d) was nor any bar to the Infant: It was(j) Trio. Jj Car.
then agreed, That Cuch a Re1eafe by an Ex:ecutor of ful,1age; up' B. R. l(]zivmon &
on ~~e rec~Pt of the prillcipal money and interefi, lhall be only t;~a~'s <;fe.
A1fets, and lhall not be a Dt''tIajfa'tlit for the refidue. (3)
3
P • 3$2,
, In the Cafe between A. and Mo, as Adminifiratrix of J. during .Mich. J 7 Jac. B.
(he Minority of L. It was among other t\:lings pbjeCtcd) Jhat the R. U;1I1thlll vetf.
Plaintiffs Dedaration was not good) bec~u[e it wa~ br()ught a- Aldm/J. Cro. R~p.
. fi'h er as Ad'nifi
• a~rante
1
71,,("
par. 2.litPI.large
n. Vld.
gam
JIll
ratnx
1I'.Llnor;
ft,lIte 0 f one L . I\ nd Rep
it ~ not averr'd, lha~ the faid L. was yet within the age of Seven-'
.
tetn years, feJ nQn (lllocllt(4r; for true it is, that if one bring an
Adion, at¥l entitles himfelf as Adminifitator durante minori I8tate
of one fu,h, he o!tlght to Che~ lQat he is ytt within the age of Seventeen years, as ~o! 5. fo1. 59.Pigots Ca[e~ For that he is to take
COnUlaJKe how long his authority thall continue, ~nd ~ ,o~~t to
Ihtwit, to enable himfclf to the Action: But when he bri.q~s the
ACtion againfi one as Adminifirator Jurllnte minorj ~t"te, there
. fuch Plea need not be thewll, for fo long as tbe pthef ccntinuts his
~edd'}i~ he iliall b~ Cued, and the Plain~iffs need Rot take Conulance of ,he age of the omer; as, &~. And here if her ~uthority
were determined, it {hould be {hewn on the Defendants part; therefor~ the Judgment was lUIiJmed. So that if:the Admilli~ra[~r 4r/.
Pa
rante

q: .

(
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rante Minor; 4tate be Plaintiff, the nOtl-age of the Executor is
to be averrc:d; Seern, if he be Defendant. (4)
"'Vote, it was refolved by all the JuUkes of EngllZ"J~ That. the
R. RuJ!el's cafe.
Releafe
of a Debt or a Duty by an Infant Executor, after Probate
Co. 5'. paT. Cale
rrode of the Will, is not good; bc:cau(e it thould be a Devajlavit
~7 vid.ibid.:l8.
and charge the Infantof his own Goods; and alfo it fhould be a
wrong, which an Infant by l1is Reteafe cannot do; and alfo becayfe it is not puduant to the Office of an Executor.
Hill. 39 Eliz. Fora Infant Executor: Adminiftratiol1 wa~ committed JlI'I'lZnte Mi·
• orr. Glanvile.
nor; ~tate; Debt was brought againft the Adminiftrator, and then_
Moc.Rep.nu.648. the Infant came of full age; and the JuUices very much doubted
whether the Action did abate~
Trin. 14. Jac.B R.
A Guardian recovered a Debt on an Obligation made to an In.
White,ver1: HIIO. fant, the Defendant paid the Principal and Cofts, and prayed that
Me:' Rep. nu.
the Guardian mi~ht be ordered to acknowledge fatisfaction. The
] J J.
Court faid~ That a Guardian, or an Infant, or Executor, may not
acknowledge fatisfactiol1 for more than they receive, and for fo
much. they ordered tbe Guardian to acknowledge fatisfa4ion:
And made an Order, that no Execution Lhould ifi'ue for the
_
reGdue.
'Mich. 10 Jac. B.
If an Adminiftration be repealed from one, add granted to an
per ~urja.m·ERol. other, which was only durante Minor; dJtate, and that other bring
Abrld~;
xe- the firft Adminiftrator to account, and after give him a Rdeafe,
.£utor. I t . .
yet the Infant at his full age may compel the tidl Adminifirator
to account to him· again, and the former account to fuch fe~ond
Adminiftrator Lhall not bar him, for fuch Adminiilrator's Releafe
is not good, unlefs {or fome filch caufe as for which it ought to be
made.
Hilt. 26 Eliz. An- It was by the Chief Juftice of the ~ee1J's Bench demanded of
derf. Rep. Car.
the other Juftices there affembled upon hearing of Caufes, If one
164. vid. 16 H. 7. make all Infant his Executor, that relrafes a Debt due to him as
fol. 5,6.
Executor, without receiving the fum (which Receipt, if it be
good,will be a Devajlavit·by the Infant of the Goods in his hands)
whether fuch Re1eafe {hall bind tbe Infant or not? It was agreed
by them all, That fuch ReleaCe is void; for an Infant by his own
Laches and Folly thall not prejudice himfelf. Yet a Feme Covert
Executrix may receive money (without her Husband) which waS
due to her Teftator, and give and Acquittance for the fame; and if
the give an AcquittanceJor Debt which cauks a Dev-aJflVVit, the
Releaf~ than be good, and the Wife and Husband bound. thereby;
the rea(op is fo! that the Wifes Adminifhing without her Huf.
bands confent,15 and thall be accounted the Husband's Folly;
but an Jnfanes Folly {hall not be rKkonrd to his prejudice: But
if one be in -Debt to the Te41ator tlpon a fimple Bond or Obliga.
lion) and the Infant Executor recdve the Money)and give Acqui~
"
tance;
(4) Hob. zoo
Hill. 16. Eliz. B.
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lance; in that Cafe that Acquittance isgooct, becaufe there is a oe·
ceillty for it; for otherwife the Obligor is .llot bound to pay the
fame,and in that Cafe there is no folly in l1im.
One makes an Infant his Executor, and dies; the OrdillQry
grants AdminiHration to a ilranger during the Infant's Minority;
after when the Infant came of full age} he proved the Will.Now
the Q,letlion was, What remedy the Infant fhould have againfi the
Adminifirator for the Goods,vi:{'. Whether an Aetion of Accompt,
or a Writ of Deti""" or to take his Action againfi the Ordinary
himfelf, to deliver him the Goods? The Opinion of the Jufiices
of the Bench was, That he could not have an Action of Account,
but a Detinue, or might fue in the Ecclefiafiical Court for the
Goods .•••·,6 H.8. c. B. AnJ'er[on. Rep. Caf. 86.
An Infant.Executor mufi appear by his Guardian, it is not fuf- (I) Parch.• +Jac.,
tident for him to appear by an Atturny. (J)
cD. ~ WiRefl1tDRt &
o;t~.

o. ep.

C HAP. X.
Of a Woman, under Coverture, made Executrix, or
making Executors.
Whetber the HmbanJ may fix,an Exec8trixfoip, on his Wifo
witbout or againft ber conJe"t.
2. Whetber]be may ajfume or accept tb, ExecutrixJhip, 'Wit/Jout
or agai,,/! hil confent ?
3. The difference bmveen tbe Commo" ..nd the Canon,or Spir;..
luat Law in thil point.
.
4- How tb, Wife may be [ait! to be an Executrix, with~"t her
Rtl6band's con{ent.
5. In 'What Cafe" Wife'may make an ExecNtor, 'Jl1ithollt !J,,.
HMband's confent.
'
6 I. 'What Cafe ]be mllY make her own Hm/;anJ, or 1411] Ot/;,,.
her Executor.
7. Cafes and Conjiderat;ons in Law relating to Ibil Ssbjea.
I.

I'IF

the Husband 0 ( a Woman appointed Executrix in a Will
would have his Wife to take upon her the Execution of the
Will, to whi~h (he will not affent, but refufe the Executrixiliip,
when her Husband would have her take the Execution thereof: In this Cafe the Exec:utrix!hip is not to be fafined on her fa) Panor. ill c.Jo~
againfi her will lea) but Adtninitbation is to be granted to the de Teft. extr.nu'3~
next of .Kin, as ill cafe of Intefiatio~.~ut if t~e Husban~, th~ugh & OJ1en.; de ~xe
the \V1U be not proved 1 doth Admtnl£k, as In the Wlfes tight, ~~i~fi~~~I:alli~
thou~h

,
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though againfr her mind and will, {he will hereby be fo bound and
conc1uded,as that during his Life {he may not decline or avoid
J ~6.
is the Executrixfhip: (b) But not fo after his death) for then the
t:ted, 3 H. Rot: may in this Cafe l·cfufe. (c)
1 D..
2. As a Wife named or appointed Executrix in a Will, may
not be compelled unto the Execution thereof, without her own
and her Husbands con(ent: So neither {halllhe a1fume or accept
(,) Offic, Exec. (uch Executrixfhip, without her Husbands conCent and approbidubi fupra.
011) becau[e it is in his power tooppoCe and hinder it. (J)
3. That the Wife appointed ExeCutrix in a Will, may neither
a1fume nor be compelled to the Exe-cutfixfhip, withoillt hel' Hus. bands conCent is true Doctrine only at the Common Law; (J)
(d) Bryan Chief for by the Canon or Spiritual Law,which doth· not, like our ComJuft. 1~. 7· IS· mon Law, .diQ:ingui(b between Women married and unmarried in
(e) :l H. 7. I;. b. fuch'matters, it is otherwife.(e) For there the Wife may fue or
.be fued apart and alone, without her Husband; and therefore in
that Court the Husbands diffaffent, denial, or refuCa] would be of
fmall force to hinder the committing of the Executrixlhip to the
Wife, (be not refufing,But by the Law of England the Wife is Co un(f) 33 H. 6. 3 x. dfr the Husbands power,(f;that {he i~ not ~pab1e Qfcontradiding
43· 39 Ed. 3. J. in pleading or doing other acts; inComuch, that the muM not take
Lands nor Goods by Gift or Conveyan,e without her Husbands
(0) 17 H. 8. 24.affent. (g) AndthereforetheHusbandmayexprefshisdifaffent
~
:as to his Wives proving the will wherein {be is made Executrix.
4. If a Woman Sole be made an Executrix, and file marry before fue intermeddle with the Eilate, aRd then her Husband doth
(h) Brook. tit.
AdminiH:er; this is. [uch an acceptance as will bind her, and {he
Ex~cut. 147.
cJ.n never afrerwards refufe it. (h) Likewi[e, if once the Wife
'Adminifter, though without the Husbands privity and afIent, anI!!
though no W ill" proved, this' will go far tQ exclude them both
for ever after from pleading, That (he neither was Execuoix, nor
:Adminifired as Executrix. The Law is the fame, if once the Will
') P' h Ab·d. be proved, and the Execution thereof comml tted to" the Wife,
C) ItZ.
.. fr her Husbands mm
. d and coment.
r
tit. Execut. nu.!1. t'h ough agall1
20. & Brook. eod.
5. A Wife or a Woman Covert, being Executrix to another,
tiro nu., I J, &. and in that right having Goods moveable, may thenof make her
~:r\~l}~lD;;~re, :Tefiament,. and without her Husbands confent; (i) becaufe ,the
(k} Brook. ibid. hath not fU,ch Goods meerly to her own ufe, ,but as reprefe",wg
& Apolog. fo,. the perron of anoth~r; and therefQre Cuch Goods as the fo ,hath as
proceed. j~ Courts ExeciJtrix, are not her Husbands, but are to be difpottd of for the
Ecclejnjlz&1I1, part. ufe of the Teilator. And not only [01 bilt of thefe Goods {he
'i~
,po 2'.
may make her Husband her Executor, (k) or any other perfon
(I) Plowd. in caf without his LicenCe; unlefs infiead of making an Executor there.
inter l:Rnsby & of, {he bequeath the Goods whereof fhe is Exe~urrix, by DevitC
G~klfm, f. 5l 5· or Legacy; (I) for -even with her Husbands confent (be cannot
bequeath

(b) Offic. Exec.

C' ) 7£1' 0
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bequeath fuch Goods; or unIefs {he is not only Executrix but Legatary alCo, and hath accepted of the things bequeathed not as
Executrix, but as Legatary, for thereby they are inveHed in her
Husband, (m) for which reafon they cannot be gi~en from him (m) Tra8:. de
without his Licence and COllfent. (n) Thus alCo for the COIl- Rep. Angl·lib. 1.
dnuation of this Executor{hip, the Wife may make he~ Executots (a).~. 'a
d
a11d her Will as touching fuchGoods, Debts, or Credits, without n~fl:ru~ fi:qd~
her Husbands confent, to whom no Benefit could redound by the Reg. jUt.
Adminifuation of thefe Goods which his Wife hath in right of
all(~ther ; for thofe Goods would go and be to the next of Kin to
the Tefiator, taking Adminiftratioll tie b91lis non Aami1lijlratM,in
cafe the Wife thould die Illte'fiatt. (0) And therefore mer 'Husban~ (0) Plowd. ill
not being capable of advantage by (uch Goods, cannot be there- Car. inter Gretif"
by prejudicc:a. And fo it is but Reafon that the Wife lhonld ap- Imok & Fox.
pOint her Executors of [uch Goods, and continue the ExecutorC()ver:
thip thereof, according to the mind of the firft Tefiatol', without confent to :Zgae,.
the licence or neceffary conCent of her Husband; which oon{ent If thm be two Exindeed as touching all 'Goods and Chattels which the \Vife had eeutors, whereofone
before Marriage, or fince in her own right, mufr be fufr had and :Onfo~:~eeh.he may
ob~iaed.; otherwi{e her appointillp of.Execut~s as to them, will ~eg~J. o"n~ ~~;e
be mvahd and of no force; So likewlfe by hIS afi'ent, the may It Without the qthm
make Executors of an Obligation or th~gs in Action, and may affme.
make her Husband her Executot, as appears by the Books. (I) AbH t~ ~. ~Ql1.
6. A Woman (by the Common Law) may make her HuS~and (r {~Ii. /;~~.
Executor of Cuch things whereoffhe was Executrix to another be- 39 H. 6. "7.
fdre, or of a duty due unto her before Coverture, or of a Rent 3 Ed. 3· Devife
being behind upon a Lea~e made unto her'for term of life, or of(~) ¥.~'A:: 7.1.
ot~er Leafe, o.r ofany thIng whereof the po~effion muft be ob- fol. 27. ApoJ.7 of
talned by Action: But {he cannot .make hIm Exreutor of that proceed. in CorM;
which (he hath in her Pofieffion, as in her own right. (p)
Eccieji"ftictV. ,c. 3·
7. Husbands, and· their Executors and Adminifirators, have the par. I..pag. 22"
fame Remedy for the Rents due unto their Wives not paid in thfir
Wives life-time, as Executors and Adminifirators of Tenants in
Fee, in Tail, or for Life, have for Rent-charge, Rent-fervice, or
Fee-Farms; who may have an A&ion of Debt for the arrenges
thereof, againfi the Tenants of the raid Lands, due by them to
the Teftator at the time of his death, and may diftrain for the Came (1) Stat. 32. Hgo
upOJ.1 the Lands that were charged therewith. (I)
cap. 37·
Adion of D~bt by a Woman as Executrix: to her Husband:
The Defendant pleaded, That A. B. her Husband in his lifetime and he, did put themfelves in Arbitrament, &c. of all Acti·
ons, &c. who did Arbitrate, that the Defendant {bould do, &c.
in difcharge of Debt, and which he h:;.th performed, &c. and after
hu·HlisbanJ died. Adjudg€:d per Curiam, That the Debt was extiHC{ by· the ..'\rbicramcnt. But if the ftcooo Husband do make uo

ff/::::.:
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aCt in the time of his life, the Debt remaineth to the Wife, being
Executrix to her Erft Husband: But if the fecond Husband doth
give away the Goods which his Wife hath as Executrix to her former Husband, the Gift is good ; and by this Arbirainent all Actions which the had joyntlJ againft the Defendant and a firanger,ue
(,,) Peo Cur. 11 gone. (2)
H. 7· fo. 29·
Touching Husband and Wife in reference to this {ubjeCl, con6dered as well either AClively or P"ffivelj, as JuJiciallJ or ExtrajuJiciaUy,the La..ws Common and Civil have their Conceptions as
different as their Appellations.Baron and Feme are but as one perfon regularly in the one Vir and Uxor,otherwiCe in the other;
Confider it therefore as under the former notion, practicable with
us : And what was anciently held,vi:c..That a Woman Covert made
, . Executrix, might have the Office contrary to her Husband's con( J) qEd. ,.Flt7.h. fent, (3) may feem to borGler nigher on a Paradox in Law, than
Exec. 119·
011 any Reafon of Law, which indeed is but Ratio reg"lata, or
Reafon put into Rule: F01' if the thould be adDlitted to Adminifier to the Will, her Husband diffcnting, the Confequmce would
be, That himfdf in effect lhould be Executor contrary to his
own (oofent; and the that by the Law is unJer his power, {hould
in Faa: be above his Will , The Law therefore hath otherwife provided, whereby the Will of the living Husband lhall in this cafe
(4) 2. H. 7. l~. prevail with his own Wife,btfore the Wilt of a dead Tefiator.(4)
But if the Wife,~ontrary to the Husbands mind ,will refufe the Executorfhip, it is, fuppofed the Husband may Adminifier and prove
(5) 3J H. 6.11. the Wi11 for htr: (5) Or in cafe of 1Ion Probat, he Adminifier in
(6) Off Exec.cap. her right againft her mind, ,{he may be concluded thereby during
J 7· ~ec.
his life, but not after. (6) But {he cannot be an Executrix with;~:mf 'I'tJ,~~t;'- out.her Husband's confent; nor being fCl, may do any. act that
~.~: may be a DevllJill'Uit of the Goods without him. (oJ)

0 .
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C;H A P. XI.
Of Debtors or Creditors made Executors or Adminiftrators.
I. How th, malting a Def,tor Execflttor, becomes II Rt/eafe of
the Debt; exemplified by [ome Cafes in the Law.
~. In what Cafes thir holds true, 'Where there are JOJnt-executors "ppointed.
3· Unaer what Limitation" Creditor-Executor hath precedency
of other Creditors,jn paying himfelf prj,
4· LI1:w·Cafes relating to tOM [ubjeS.

I'IF

an Executor prove the WUl, and be indebted to the Teflator, the Debt is excintl: in Law; (a) yea, though the (ahr &1..1. ).6r.
Executor died before he did ever Adrninifier or prove the Will; r~rp1' Cdmc 36.
(b) for the Debt is releafed in Law, by making the Debtor Exe- J 8). OW. om.
coror, though he never Adrninifter. (c) There is the like Exrin· (c) 2I E. 4. 3. &
guithment of the Debt if tpe Creditor marry with one of the Exe- I I H. 6. 38.
cutors of the Debtor: (d) But if the Debtor take Adminiftra- ~d) ; J H. 4· f
don of the Goods of the Creditor, this ought not to djfcharge him 3 I 4·
of his Debt, but it ought to be as Affets in his own hands)for that
the Inteflate did no act to difcharge him from the Debt. Alfo if
the Obligee make the Obligor his Executor, this is a Relea(e in ( ) 8 E ~ &
Law of the Action, but the Duty remains, for the which they re- 2 ~ E." 4 ~ Coke
fain fo much Goods of the T cflator. (e) Likewife, if an Infant Com. on' Littl. Inof the age of Seventeen years releafe a Debt, this is void: But if flit. part. J.1..3. c.
the Infant make the Debtor his Executor, this is a good ReIea(e ill 8.~ea:. 4-4)· ID
Law of the Action. ( f) But if a Feme-executrix take the Debtor (7) Coke ibid.
to Husband, this is no Releafe in Law; for that is in jurious to the (g) Ibid. & Mich.
deceafed, and in Law works a De'CJajJa'1lit. (g) But if the Teitator 30, & 31 Eliz.
-make the Wife of one indebted to him his Executrix, it is a Re- (h) Offic. Exec.c.
leafe in Law, as if !be her felf were the Debtor; but if after the 17. Sec. I.
Tcftators death the do marry with fuch a Debtor, then it is a Devaftation. (h) Alfo if A. and B. be made Executors, the Tefiator being indebted to A. Ten pound, and B. being indebted to the
T eftator Ten pound; in this Cafe the Debt of B. to the T eflator. .
flands in Law extinct.(i) Arid as it is thu~ at the Common Law) (1) IbId. cap.?, &
fo alfo by the,Civil Law when the Creditor maketh the Debtor c,~:7;~~.:;~~
his Executor, by fucn Executorfhip the Debt is confounded, and Danby & Chuke. a
tbat becaufe of impotlibility in Law, forafmuch as the Executor E. 4· 3·
cannot bring an Action of Debt againft himfelf, being one and the
fame pafon; the Obligation therefore is by react act of Law difQ
annulled.
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annulled. (k) But if a Creditor make his Debtor and a firanger his
Executors, and the Debtor dieth, t!he ft.lrviving Executor may
have an Action of Debt againfr the Executor or Adminifirator of
the Debtor: As was agreed by the-eourt. in Crofman anQ. Rt;ad's
(I) ~icb. 30, & Cafe. (I) Where the -Cafe-was this,- A. B. made his Wife Exe..
1
3 ~hz. ~&. R. d' ctrix) and died, C.D.being then indebted to \the Tefrator in 60 I..
C"OJ1Jl1ln" Ren s
-..a. h
·c E
.
k H b d
Colle. Lcon.fa.j2o. upon a hmple Contral.;i~, t e Wile xecu~rIx too to. us an the
Cafe. 468.
{aid C.D.who made QIS Executor and'dled. A. CreoltOl' of A. B.
.
brought an Adion of Debt againfi the Wife Executrix of .A. B~
And upon the pleading,. the matter in Q,lefiioll'was, If by the
enter·marria,ge 9f the Wife with the Debtor of the T~frator, the
fame w.asa D-evajJavit or not? and, If the [aid Debt of 601. due
by C. D. (hould be Affets in her hands? And per Curiam)it is no
Devajfavit, nor Affets, a~ is fuppored; for the woman may have
an Action againfr the Executor of C. D. And it was agreed by the
Court, That if a man make his Debtor and a firanger his Execu·
tors) and the Debtor dieth) the furviving ·E.xecutoI may have,an.
Action of Debt againfr the Executor of the Debtor : And fo it
was adjudged in the principal Cafe, fomewhat contrary whereunto
(2) La1/) Cafes CoI- is that. which is e1fewhere afferte& for Law, (2) That if J; S. 'and
ld'r;Edit. 164I. F. G. be indebted unto a man in 100 I. 'and he maketh·J.S. and
tN"Jed
. and d'let)
h and 1..
S rnaketh h'IS ExecutolS,
.
_. per Huttm . ailother h"IS Executors,
and dieth, F. G. the Co-executor with 1. S. which furvives him,.
cannot have an :Adion ag!linfr the Executors of 1.S.forthis 100 I.
for the Action was exthict before; for the Action could not be ufed
before, but in the name of 1. S.and F:G. his Co-executor;whkh
were firfi,although the one of them did Mt Adminifier. But if A
doth owe and be' indebted to B. 100 t. andmaketh B. and C; hisExecutors, and die; if B~ do not Adminifier) he may have hisAction for the 100 t. and fo may his Executors, if he dies :. For in
this Cafe the ACtionof B. is not extinct (he not Adminifuing.to
the Goods) although he made him one of his Executors. (3)
(3) Per Cur. '2 J:
2.'16 aleo it is if anyone of the Joynt-D~btors by made EX,ecuror,
Ed. 4. fOe 17.
ot anyone of the Joynt-Executors bt a Debtor to the Tefrator,for
that they cannot Cue) without makiJilg him who is a Debtor alfo a
0) Plowd. ubi
Plaintiff, which he is not capable of againft him(eIf. (I) The Law
fupra. & 2 R·3· is al(o the fame for Actions either of Trefpafs or Account. (m
-:0. per ;'!(Ii'~J & So that' if two peifons be~joyntly bound to the Teftator in One
~~\;.;H.~~3. hUlld~ed pound, al?d he make one of them his Ex€cutor, this is.
(l) f1Jbt':. ParaI- held tor a Relea(e III Law of the Bond or Debt to them both. (n)
lei;. lic. I. Dialog. So if one make his Debtor and another his Executors aDd die in
7t~'44q& JI Y.4. this Cafe, if that Executor who was not indebted to the Tefta:or,
t.31 \,.-{ ;t I i . 4· furvive the indebted Executor, he {hall not have an Action of
Debt againfi the Executor of his Co.execlltor,although the in...
,hbtcd EXtClltor-did net Adminiiler ill his life-time ~ for tbe ACH(:,) Phil. Dec ad
Reg. jur.
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on was once extinguffhed and determined) and no At'tion can be
brought, but in the Name of them both. (0) But: if one that is (0) lsE.4.17.& 1I
indebted make his Creditor and another his Executors, the Cre- E.",. 3· & ~r H. ,.
ditorm~y,ha~e .an Action if he do not Admiiliftet; r~) :·But when (;j ~ei/;~e~:.
the Tefiat?r IS mdebted to me, and maketh me h!sExecutor, I Lriln.
P
may derain the Goods for my Debt: So that it feems, that though (q). 7 ,H:l.8.27 H.
the Ad-ion' be extinct in regard of the Teftator, yet the debt is
fae.
fiill in ejJe in refpea of ftrangers or other Credjtors. (q)
·br~i:'t;ook~~~fe.

6';g. :':c·

' AD' E
&F
fi'
27'j.&L.aoridR.
dez Cfc
!' es, EdIt.
' . ' J ~99: tIt.. .xecut. nU·3·,
ulb. upra. £ 44· & 1. Seimus §.in Computatlone. Cod. de JUre Pellbel'an41.
' ,

3. When a Crt:~itor to the Tefiator is ~ade his 'Executor, he
may detain fo muc\tl of the r efta tors Gooqs) as whereby .to Catisfie.
himfelf in the firfJ: place before other Cl,'editors. aut withal, although the Teftators Creditor, being made his Executor, be in as
good cafe or better thaJl othe~ ..'Creditors of the Teftators,(r) and (r) DicU. Seimu
may allow his own Debt before other like Creditors, (f) and may §. in Comput. &
detain [0. much of the Goods'Qfthe ,deceafed in his own hands as ea,p. Stat. §. S~a, th"IS IS to be underfi 00d on1y, Cona.
tUlmU5. 1. 3·pnn.
hIS· Debt d'ot,h amount. to; ()
t , yet
Cant.
when he hath duly, made:: an Inventory of the deceafed'sGoods ac- ([) Plowd. in
cording to Law: (,,) Nor bath he fuch a dear powerto pay him- Car. inter Woodfelf before any other, unlefs his Debt be by Specialty or upon Re- La~'dndd Prtc:".&
cord. (w) And as an Executor hath his Elecrioll to pay which f~~ Jr~ g. ez ares.
Creditor he ,will firft) that is of equal degree for quality of Debt:, (i) F~1b~~ii [up..
fa hath he election to pay and fatisfie himfdf of what part of the foJ. 44·
Tefiator's Goods he will, yea,though the T efiator's .Goods amount (u) ~~ L. Sci·
in all to no more than his own Debtlx) And if there come not to (~~)~Pl~~~ ~om
the hands ofTuch Executor ~ood.s fufficient to pay himfelf)he may 18 5.
. om.
(as fome conc~~ve) have. an Action of Debt againIl: the other Exe- (x) Offie. Exec. c.
cutor where thc::re are more than one. (y) Sed f<!!t£re) Whether 2. nu. 4·
after he hathQllce AdminiH:red) fpeciaUy ifh.e pay ,b'i~feIf:any part ~~{.~o::.~~~~"
of the debt, .he have not thereby barred or dtfabled hiS SUlt for the & J I H. ~ S3. &:
refidue: Otherwife he may fue the Heir for his Debt, if he hath r.~ ,H. 4.: I. &
not AdminiHred as Executor; 'provided that the Bond extend to Ed. 4· 17· lJ
the Heir, which without exprefs words it doth not, though for •. 4· j.
the Executor it be otherwife ; and fa may Cue the Heir, if the Heir
•
be bound,. and he have nat fufficient Goods 3.5 Executor. (z) AI- (z) ~ I H. 4. ~ I.
ways obferving, that although it .be commoilly fpoken in the ge- & .Offic. Exec.
uera], That an Executor may firft pay himfe1f, yet it is to be un- UbI rupra.
derftood with this Caution 01= Condition,That the Dt::bt to him be ,
of equal weight and; dignity with the Debts to' others, for if his
Tefl:ator were indebted to <?ther men by any Statute, Judgment
or Recognizance, and to him, whom he maketh Executor, only
by Bond or othe~ Specialty, then II?ay he: not f1rtr pay himfe1f,
war is) by paying of himfelf leave diem' uilpaid whofe Debts are
Q2
'
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of a higher nature; but if ther~ be fufficient for fatistacrion both
to them and himfe1f, then it is not material which of them is firft
paid. The like advantage dOth the Law allow to an Adminififa'"'
tor)who.is one of the Inteftatc::s Creditor\;, of whom it hath been'
held) Tbat fuch Adminifrrator may retain Moneys or Goods of
the Inrcfiates in his own hands) for fatisfaction of his own Debt;
(I) Mich. II Jac. (I) which an Executor of his own wrong may not do (2) And
c. B. Borldand
therefore in an Action of Debt, wherein the cafe was, A man
Green's Cafe.Godb. died Intefiare; and a {lranger poffefs'd himfelfof the Goods of the
:u 6. coulter's
& Co. 5·Cafe, I nte fiate; alterwar
c.
ds Letters 0 f Ad mlnl
··ftratIon
' were granted to
par.
(.1) Ibid.
a Creditor of the Inrefiate, who brought an ACtion of Debn
againfi the fir anger, for the Debt due to him by the lnteftate as
Executor of his own wrong. The Qgefiion was, Whether the
Creditor by taking the Letters of Adminiftration,had not ht(pended his Action for the time that he fhould contiflue to be Adminiftrator? The Opinion of the Court was That the Ad:ion was not
fufpended'; for nere is but a right to AfTetS in the Adminifirator,
and no A fTets in his hands to charge him withal; and. the granting
unto him Letters of Adminifiration, hinders him not from bringing his ActiOD, becaufe the Goods were not taken away after tbe
Adminifiration granted; but before:. Aild if they had been taken
"3J Mich 16p. after the AdminiHratibn, he might· have had· a Trovc.r and. Con~fo~J~~~ ~h1~s vetfion, or an ~ction of Trefpafs for the taking of the~. (3)
Cafe. Styles 384.
4. If an Obltgee relcafe to the Executor ef the OblIgor. before
Parch. I JacJ~.
Probate of the Will, it is a good Releafc) if he prove the Wiltaf-·
M~r ~uri~m. Roll. terwards. ~
Abndg.
ttt.execut.. If a. D'eutee
'" d'Ie 11llteuate,
fiA
h_ 0 d'
. Ad mlnIma' 'Il..
A .
and tu~
r mary commIt
Ttin. 7 Jac; B. tion to.the Debtor, whereby the debt is extinCt, [~J yet it {hall'
Rol. ibid. lit. G. be Affets in his hands as. to Debt~ becau[e the Ordinary hath no
power to difcharge the Debt. h was agreed per Curiam.
If Adminifiration be committed to the Qbligor, the fame doth
not extinguifh the Debt ;. but if the Obligee doth make the Obli.
Itt.o; par. 8, Ir~., gor. his ExecutQr.,the fame is a R.eleafe in Law of the Debt)becau{e
~~~ JQ}m. NmJhllm's it is the act of the Oblige.e himfdf: But if a Woman, who is an
_~1(l,
Executrix takes the Debtor to Husband, and the Husband dieth,.
the fame is no Rdeafe of the Debt, becaufe it was only fo fufpende.d during the Cf.)yertu~.,
The Fatber and.
were ~oyntty and' feverally obliged' to A.
who made the Sons, Wife his Executrix, and-devifed to her all his.
·!.r.in. I'l. ra~. ~.1t, Goods after his. Debts and tegaciespaid;and die-tr;.the Wife Admi• ~rlkf.G.ldrmg~/nifiers, the Son makes, his Wife a1[0 Executrix, and dies; the Wife
U7~. p'.na.
dies.liltdlate, Admi~ifiration of the Goods not- Adminifir~.of the
Obbge.e was· commuted-to F. who fues Go the Father-, who was
the furviving joynt-Obligor. A'lld the Court was of opinion,.
That the. ma4ing.of. the.. Wif/! of. one of the Obligors. Executrix-:

Son

WdlS.
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was a fufpenfion of the Actioll during fucb time as the Executtrixlbip continued, as 8 Et.4 3. And Nichols Jufiice faid, That
a perfonal Adion Ollce fufpended by the ad of the party,as here
by the act of the Obligee, in making the Wife of one of the Obligo\,s his Executrix,lhaU be extinct for ever; otherwiCe if by the
ad of Law. And it feemed to the Court, That by the laft Claufe
of the DeviCe of all Goods to the Wife, after his Debts and Legacies paid,the Obligation paffed to the Wife. And inaCmuch asthat the duty and debt thereof is a thing in Adion which by our
Law cannot be transferred by a DeviCe, yet it thall enure as a Declaration of the intent of the Obligor,. that: the debt is extinCt ;
and the Civil Law allows a De\tiC.: of debts due to the T efiator
to be good. And it is avell'cd. in the principal Cafe, That the
Debts and Legacies are all paid: Wh(Jeupon Judgment was given,
~uod querens nillU capiat, &c. By which. it appears, That not
only by the making of a Debtor one ofthe Executors, is the whole
Debt extinct in Law, as well as if the Debtor were the fole Executor; but alfo the making. of one of the joynt-Debtors Wives
Executlix, Ctems to be a Releafe of the Debt: InComuch, that 2 R. 30 .20. pet
what is [aid of making a Debtor Executor, the Came may be ge- Star~1: & 2.2. pel'
nerally applied to the making of anyone of the joynt-debtors an VJI'Vn;on.
Executor. And thertfore the Debt being once extinct by [uch a
ReleaCe in Law, it fhould [rem an improper Inference to hold (as- 21. H. 7· 3 r. 20
fome have done) That where one of the jaynt Executors is a E. of· 17·
Debtor to the Tefiator, and dies, the furviving Executors may Cue
his Executor aftt:[ his death, though they could not rue himfelf
during his life.
The SuggeHion was,That whereas one was in debt to J.S.it13·0 Mich. '7 Jac. B. R.
I.who after by Deed of Gift in his life-tilne,conveyed all his Goods gut an,d RumJey's
and Chattels to A. and afcer made the Flaintiff and B.his Execu. a e. \: ely. Rep.
tors, and devifed,that the Plaintiff {hould payout of the 30 t. which
he owed him, 10 I. to the Defendant for a Legacy; who brought
the Plaintiff into the Ecdefiaficial Court for the fame ; where by
the Law the 3C!1 I. Deht is extinct by making the Plaintiff Executor; and {hewed that he had proved the WiU,&c.And per Curiam,
the .Defendant {ball have a Confultation, foraCmuch as the joyntExecutor hath no remedy to recover the 3-0 I. a~nfi the Plaintiff his Co-Executor, nor can have any Action for the fame during
tbe Plaintiffs Hfe,yet the Debt not extind, but remains-as Alfets to
any other Creditor, as is 8. E. 4. And by the Came reaCon that one Debtor fuit EteDebt lhall fatisfie another Debt, it illallJatisfie a Legacy al[o, and cu~or, uncoIC: ~j
much the rather, in regard the exprds intent of the Tefiator was· pa1era Legaoe"
to that purpofe, having precifely· limited the Legacy to be p-aid
~ut of the Debt. f<!!orI nota per toram Curiam. And Confulcacion-.
was. &Ialltc.d.accordmgly... Tehz•. Coundl for the Plaintiff.
C.H.\ P,

,
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(

Of Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators in general.
The general Jifferenc~ hetwse'! ~n Executor and an Admiftrator; and 'Ji?herein they generally agree.
."
2. How the Heir 'differs from them ~pth, and etlch frbm ot~e1')
according to the Civil Law, ill 'li/finClion 10 ,th~ Commo71
Law of the Land.
;:
.

I.

]"THey differ thus,)'Vi~. an Executor is made either ~y the Tefrator, or by his own Acts; but an AdminiL1rator is appoirited only by the Jqdge. An ExecutQr may appoint an Executor to the firft TeRator)' fo 'canuot an Adminifirator; yet a bare
and meer Executor, or a naked Executor to whom nothing is bequeathed in the Will,'ll;lade choice of meerly for his care, aHd 110r
at all for his profit, cannot bequeath the T efiator's Goods in his
Will by legacies,lio more than an AdmiriiLtrator ; for thefeGoods
are to be imployedonIy for the behoof of the Tefiatbr, hl which
refpetl: Cuch Executor is accountable as well as an Ad{Ilinifirator:
But of the profits and fruits which happen and arife of thofe Goods
which belong to any' as Executor, he may make his Tefiarnent,
though not of the Goods themfelves; and fa' alfo in fome cafes
mayan Admillifirator. They agree thus, viz.. an Adminifirator is
entitled to all the Goods and Chattels of the Illtefiate, as well as
an Executor to all the Goods and Chattels that belQl)gedto the
Tefiator; they are both alike liable to payments of Debts and Legacic:s, and they are both accountable. There are the molt general
things, whereig they differ and agree. Their more particular agreements and difagreemelits are very many, according to their difiinct
Beings) Interefis alld Offifes: For which reafon the Reader' for his
fuller fatisfacHon in this point, is referred to his own Obft:l'vations from the Contents of the feveral Chapters of this Tefiamentary Treatire.
.
2. How the Heir (peciaUy differs in his rights and interefis from
both an Executor a~d Adminifirator, is re1erved for the fu.bjeCt
matter of the two Chapters next following: Here therefore it is
confidered only how in general he differs from them both. 'The
Heir at Common Law, is he that fucceeds by right of Blood to
iands or Tenements ill Fee. The Executor is he that by a Teftator is appointed in his TeHament for the execLltion thereof.. And
the Ad-minijfrator is an accomptable COmmilIJ011er authori1.'d by
appointment of the Orditmy) for the cHfpofal of the Goods of an
Intdlil.te.
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Inteftate. The Gammon and the· Civil Law make different Confirudions of the word [Hteres:] With .the former, he is in a peculiar fenfe, Hteres Sanguinis; with the latter, he is in a general
fenfe, lfteres Htereditatis.: ,And as at the one, the HttJres claims
the Real Eftate in Fee by a Sanguine defcent; fo the Executor ~t
the other claims the PerKmal by a Tefiamentary Succeffion : But
in a larger fenfe at the Civil Law: For there Hteres ex Teftament9
fuccedit in uni'f/erfom jus Tepatoris , and what we caU Executor is
there knowri by no other name than Hi£res; yet with us there is
alfo Hi£res Teftatoris, in which fenfe he is commonly called all
Heir, who fucceeds by Tefiam~nt ill Fee,as wen as he who by right
of Blood. And both the Laws do nigh agree in this, That they
both account the Hi£res or Exe.cutor,the Reprefentative of the T efiator or deceafed's perfomwhich cannot properly be fo faid of an Ad·
miniftrator, for he is but Exe~utor Dativus. where there is no Tefiater nor doth the Civil or Canon Law underfiand that word [Admi'tZi/frator,]in any other fenfe than in reference to publick GO'f/ern·
ment. Notwithfianding it feems very Conjechuable, That the Office of all Adminiftrator, as now practicable with us, had its Orgination from that light which the Civil Law illufirared the World
with: For albeit the Law with us for appointing of an Admini- (a) Wefim.2. An.
ftration in cafe of Intefiation, be very ancient, (~) yet its not iln-Ed. I. c. J9· 31 &
probable, bu t that the Concrediting this Trufll: whh the Bilhops,and Ed. 3· c. I J.
fuch as unc1-er them exercife Ecc1efiafiical Jurifdi6Tion, did original'.
b
Iy take its hint ~rom that Confi~tut~on of, Leo the Em.peror, (b) (b) L. 28. nulli
whereby the BlU10PS of the re[pe6hve DlOceffes wherelll any per.. Ii cere. c. de EpiC.
fans did bequeath for or towards the Redemption of Captives, &: Cleric.
were to fee it performed accordingly, in cafe Ilone other were to
that end appointed by the dec:eafed.
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C HAP. XIII.
Of the Executors rights exclufively to dle Heirs, or
any others.
The {everal di'rliftons and diftinSions offuch things (II come
to the Executor; and what Chattels are.
2. Of foch Chattels real, livinganJ mQveable, III tlccrew tl
ExecUtor.
3. Ofruch Chattels real, without lifo and immoveable, to l'
to the Executor.
4. of Chattels perfonal, living IIJZJ moveable, belonging t,
the Executor.
5. Ch.ttels per{onal without life ana mB'CIe.ble pertaining t,
the Executor.
6. Sever"l LfI,ws in reference to this fubjetf,j}ecially to [Ncb
things (H are within the rights of Executors.
I.

I'ALL things ·that come unto an Executor, may be divided
into things poffdfory and attually in the Tcfiator, or into things only in attion, and not a6tuaUy in him; and the things
-po1fe1fory may be divided into Chatt-els real and immoveable, or
into Chattels pedonal and moveable. Again, the po1fdfory Chattels real may be divided unto things living, or into things with..
out life. Alfo the per[onal Chattel, or Goods moveable may Ix
divided into things living, or things inanimate and without life.
There are al[o eomprehenfive of {orne of thefe, Chattels principal,
,and Chattels acce1fory that follow the principal. So that Chattels
are aU po1feffions of Goods moveable and un moveable, except
fuch as are in the nature of a Free·hold, or parcel of it. And they
are called real or immoveable, either becau[e they are (ueh in
their own nature; or bccau[e they appertain to fomething yeal by
way .of dependance, as a 130x with writings of Land, the body
of a Ward, the fruit of a Tree, or the Tree it (elf upon the Land;
or bteau[ethey iffue out of things immoveable) and of a more real
nature, as Leafes for years, at Will, wardthips, Tenants Efiates
by Statutes Merchant, Staple or Elegit, and Grants of the next
Advowfon.
2. The Chfl,ttels Ret¥l, Li'Uing anJ Moveable,which did accrew
to the Executor, were fuch as thefe, viz... Wardthip, being a real
Chattel in refpect of a Tenure of Land) whereby was intended
fum Ward(bip ai was by Knights Service, and not [uch as.is by So.cage

?
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cage Tenure; al(o a Villain for years, as by Grant for a Term
from him that had the Inheritance.
3. The Chattels Real without Life ana Immo'Veable,that go to
the Exerutors, are generally and for the molt part in Houfes or
Lands, by Leare, or extent upon Judgments, Statutes, or Recognizances, or in things iifuing out of Houfes or Lands, as Rents,
Commons, and the like, as arrerages of Rent behind at the Teftators death, alfo Advowfons, Tithes, Fairs, Markets, profits of
Leets, and the like, which the Tefiator had only for years. Allo
the Title accrewed to the Crown upon Attainder ofFelohy,where
the party held not of the King,'Viz. the Annum, Diem & Vaftum,
that is, power not only to take the profits for a year,(,ut alfo to
wafie and demolHh, &c. is but a Chattel; and therefore though
granted to one and his Heirs by the King, yet (hall go to the Exe- (a) No. Na. Brecutor, not to the Heir. (a) AI(o a leafe for years, determinable ~8. Re~. Orig.
upon lives, which is a Chattel, and flull go to the Executor; (b) (~I).
p f
as alfo doth an Extent upon a Statute. Likewife, if a Termer for .An Execttto~ oj aT.
years grant his Term by Bequeft or otherwife to A. and his Heirs: Lordjball have
if A.. dies, his Executors, not his Heirs {hall have it, for it is no Fihme! Affeffed up/on.
.1.. •
O'f
r. h a T ermer grant a Rcnt out 0 f the Lan d t e Tenllnts
at
tlJ<lr
1h,uerltance.
r 1 IUC
'tt
. th
H'
I
f
h'
b
d
th
11
.
"tim.
ance
zn
e
'
.
h
to A. an d hIS HeIrS, or t e eIrS Ma eo IS 0 y, yet a It go to Lords time.
the Executor, not to the Heir; for it being derived out of a Chat- Rent.
til, it felf remains a meer Chattel, and be'comes not any Inheritance.· (c) Alfo, if a Rent be granted out of Land to one in Fee (e) Offic. Exec.
fimple,' Fee-tail, for lift! or years, and it be not paid to him in cap. 5·
his-life.time,the Arrearges (hall go to his Executor not to his Heir.
Or if a man feized of Land and potfetfed of a ftock of Cattel, Jet
it for Years, and Covenant with the Letfee that he pay tci him and
his Wife,their Heirs and Affigns, One hundred pound per annum
during the Term; in this Cafe after the death of the Leffor,his
Wife furviving him, her Executor, and not his Heir, thall receive
this payment. (a) Again, if A. grant the next Prefentation of the (d) Dyer. 275.
Church of B. unto D. In this Cafe if D. dies, his Executorthall (e) Dyer. :63,
have i,t as a Chattel, (e) not ~he ~eir. Or if .4. gr~nt a leafe }e~!:;io~: 27· Prefor years of land to D. and hiS HelIs, and D. dies; hIS Ext"cutor) (f) Coke J 0 J',
and not his Heirs thall have this Term. (f) And if A. po1fe1fed of a Lirtl, Sea. ~4~:
Term of years of Land, grant it by Deed, or give it by Will to D, Fitzb. Account,
and his Heirs, or to V. and his Heirs males, or deviCe it by Will ,6, F. N. ll. 120
J:.
l'ft
' der to D ,an d h'IS.H'
, thCie
f'. C r
Brown}. I part.
to B. lOr
1 e,t h
e R
. emall1
eIrS ; 111
ales D. &77.1,:,6.
(lull have thefe Terms of years as Chattels) and afrer b~5 death bis Term! of Jum.
Executor £hall hlve them, Cf{) AIro, if a Leffee for life make a (g) Coke 8·95. ro.
Leafe fc)f years abfolutely:, this in Law is a Leafe for [0 many years, g7-:~wd. 524·
if the Vfe live fo bn~, and fIull go to r~e E,xecutorafter his (h) ~r:w~l~a;~.
death. (h) And if one makes a FeoHment In tee of Land, the 30. I pm. Coke
feoffee covenanting to do divers rhing<; to the F~offor) and to for J 7.12. .
R
f~it

;;Aff
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{tit Five pound to him and his Heirs, as oft as he tball fail perfor-

mance) 'and the Feoffee doth faiI.and break his Covenant divers
ways, and the Feoff@r dicth; in this cafe his Executor, not his
Heir) £hall have and recover all the forfeitures that are pafi and
(1) F N B I
unpaid. (I) A1fo if any Goods or Chattels he granted to any
Fir. ~. Cov'en~~ 7. Heads of Bodies Politick and their Succeifors, their Executors, and
(i) Sheph. Epir. not their Succdfors, fhall have them. Ci) In like manner,if a Leafe
chap 15) .fo.9},. for years be made to a Bifhop and his Succeffors, and he d,ie, his
0
~~~eTi~~rA[_ Executor, not his ~u~ceffor, is to have it. (k)
fign~.& Coke fup.
4· Among the tlvmg Chattels Perfonal that go to the Executor,
Lirr1~t. 46,
may be comprehended an Apprentice for years, the intereft of a
Debtor in Execution for Debt, and in a Prifoner taken Jure ·belli.
(I) No.Na. Br.SS. (1) Alfo Cattel of. all kind; y~a, and. Fifhes in a Pond, Conies in
Reg.Orig.foJ.I02. a Warren, Deer 111 a Park, Pigeons 111 a @ove-houk, where the
This inte~eft of It
T dlator was but a Termer or Leffee thereof, for then they are to
Prif?ner u 'l)~lutJ. go to his Executor as Accdfory Chattels following the State of
Me, Jure
. I VIz".
. the Pon,
d Warren,Patk and D ove-hOUle:
r ( m)
Bro.
no. bellI.
ea. 295. t h'
elr p'rmclpa,
& tit.Property.j8. Or if the Coneys, Pigeons, or Deer were aU tame, they are then
& I. H. 6. cap. 5 likewife to go to the Executor, and not to the Heir; fo Ukewife
(m) ~ffic. Exec. are Hawks reclaimed; yea, it is Felony to fieal Hawks young in
c. 5· . 1.
the Nell; which implies that they are Goods, and belong to the
Executor. (n)
(n}lbid. cap. s·
5. Chattels Perfonal, without life ana moveable, as all Houfe..
holdfiuff, Implements and Utenfils, Money, Plate, Jewels, Corn,
Pulfe, Hay, Wood felled, Wares, Merchandize, Ships,Carts Plows,
Coaclies, &c. are evident to belong to the Executor, not to the
Heir. And generally all things (owed, and not arifing from the
Earth without manuring, go to the Executors; and fuch
:
things as grow of themfelves to the Heir; therefore Com in the
~f})n t~r::ln.g. De- field growing or fianding fhall go to the Executor. ( e) But Grafs
,ite';~.· ;;..
growing and Fruit 011 the Trees to the Heir. Al(o Hops, though·
Hops.
not [owen, if planted; likewi(e Hemp and Saffron do, like Corn
growing, pertain to the Executor. Alfo after Corn reaped,
and before the Tythes ret out, the Inheritor of the Tythes, dying,
Tythes fet O'lt.
his Executor, and not his Heir, [eems to have. the ~fi l'lght to the
(p) Ollie. Ex. ubi. Tytheafter fet out. (p) Alfo thlllgs above ground in Gardens, as
fu"ra..
Mellons of all kind, alld the like, go to the Executor, not to the
Gdi'den FruIts.
Heir; as alfoaU other things as have fuch a yearly fetting or IIia(q) Ibid. I .
nur~~ce, as [ever~ them in interefi from the foil. (q) Alfo the
Writi1'lgumd E·
Wrltmgs and EVIdences-that concern not the Inheritance,but only
vidences touching . Lea{es, Terms, Goods:, Chattels, or Debts, pertain to the ExecuChattels.
tor. If one that holdeth Land for the Life Qf A.B. fow the Land,
emf ftanamg
and A. B. happen to die ere it be ripe and cut, and he that [0
ho~deth the Land happen to die a1fo before it be ripe, the Executor of the Tenant Chall have the Com. And if the Tenant in Tail

fow
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fow the Land he doth fo hold,and· die ere it be cut, the Execu..
tor, not he in RevcrflOn, nor the Heir, nor the Iifue in Tail (hall
have it. And if A.make a Feoffment of Land to B. excepting Tries.
the Trees thereon, which he afterwards graRt~ to B. for years" .
in this Cafe the Trees are in the nature of a Chattel, and if B. dies
his Executor (hall enjoy them. (r) Or if Alei{ed in Fee of Lands (r) Coke 4. 63.
whereon Trees grow, tell thefe Trees to B. who then dies before
they be felled; in this Cafe the Executor or AdminiHrator of B:
{hall have them, alld may fell or cut them down. (I) Lamy (0 Coke J J. ;0.
The Execlltor, without contradiCtion of the Heir, may in any COll- & Perk. Sea. 58.
venient time after the Teftator's death, enter into the houfe de.
fcended to the Heir for the removing and taking away of the (t) 1I H. 6. 30.
Goods, fo as the door be open, or at leaft the key be in the door; If other Goods
(a) but he cannot juftifie the breaking open of the dear of any chance to be ttJken
,
among them, JJe zs
Chamber to take Goods thence: But If .the Goods be not re- excuJed. 21 H. ~.
mov-ed in. oonvenierit time, the Heir may difirain thf!m as Dam- 26. Vid. L. b. I~",lIge Fefant.
tr. 640'
6. If a Leare for years be made to a Billiop and his $ucceifors, ( )
.IY'h
' () If a Law
U ~vew terms of
' h"IS E xeOltor, not h'is SucCtllor
and he dIe,
IS to ave It. u
Tit Affig s
Prefentrnent to a Church happen to a Tenant in Tail, and he die & C~ke [up. L~i:
before he Prefents, his Executor, not his Iifue in Tail lliall Pre- 46.
lent becaufe the Chattel is not devefied : Likewife if a Termer have PreJentntion to a
,
".
.
Church
a Pre(entment which doth happen durmg the Term, though he
.
do not Prefent, yet be (hall have it. (w) If a Parfon, Vicar, Ma- (w) F.N. B.:; 4. a.
fier of an Hofpital, or any Body Politick)be poffetfed of any Goods B. Perk. Se a. 97"
or Chattels in their own right,and die, they thall go to their Exe- Bodies Politick.
cutors or Adminiftrators, not to their Succeif'Ors. (x) If a Leafe be
made for years, or the next Advowfon a Church, or Covenant ~x);5 65·
fer payment of money, or the like, be granted, or an Obligation .d~'TJo'-w.fo! . 58.
made to Olle and to his Heirs: In all thefe Cafes he hath this as a
.
Chattel and it (hall go to his Executor, and not to his Heir: So if
aQY fuch thing be granted to one and his Succeifors, his Executor
fhall have it: And if the Heir or Succeffor get the Deed, the Exeol tor may recover it' from them. ('I) If one hath a Box, or CheLl) (y)Littl Sea,
or Trunk full of Writings at his death, and the fame is open, not I4H. 4."24 ~4 \1~
feakd or locked, this (hall go as GOOdS to his Executor: But if it 8.27. F, N:B.120•
. were fealed or locked, as incident to the Writings, it would be the DroFo,.ObAJ,g· J 8:
. woe
h fc t he W"
If
h h T
d 68. ItZ. ccount
H·eI~S
ntmgs be. ()
~ . a ~an at a. er~, an 56. Cheft of Writdevlfeth the fame to one, and the HeIrS of hIS Body, hIS HeIr {ball ings. Broo. Execunot have it, but it fhall go to his Executors, becaufe a Term which tors·97 145·Fitzh.
is but a Chattel, cannot be entailed. Vide 28 Eliz..:Peacock'sCafe ExecutEd I 1.
and 2 I Eliz.Higgins and Mill's Cafe,adjbldged ace.In like manner, ~)3 2~ 7' 7·
s
if a DeviCe be made ot Land to one and the Heirs of his Body, for
...
Five hundred years, it is a leare for years, and his Executors
!hall have it; for an Executor than have all Leafes for years: And Co. 10.87_
R 2
although
H

of
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although the Hdr, and not the Executor, {hall have the Writings
which concern the Inheritance, yet the Executor, and not the Heir,
(hall have the Chdt wherein fuch Writings are, if the Chell: were
J2 Ed. 4. 3.4 f Ed. n~tlock'd; hutif lock~d) then the Heir £hall.alfo have the Chefi,
::>.:.14 H 4•• 6
as aforefaid. So that It appears by the premlfes, That an ExecuRoll. Abr. tit.
tor or Adminiftrator, by virtue of his E~ecutodhip or AdminiExecuc.lic. C.
firation {hall have all the Chattels Real and Perfonal,which be·
longed to the T efiator or the deceafed in his own right, as well
thoft he had ill A8ion, or in right of ABion, as thefe he had in
actual Po./Jeffion: And therefore he {h~l have the Leafes for years
of Land, Rents, Commons, a1fo Grants of next Advowfons, Prefelltations, Corn growing and cut, Trees and Grafs cut and fevered; a11 rights of Executions upon Judgments, Statutes, Obligations, and caufes of Adion; alfo all other things that are of the
Nature of Chattels, therefore he {hall have the Relief, or an AJ'tIowfon that is fallen: Notwithfianding both which laft, as to theone) the King, and not the Executor or Adrninifirator of a Bithop thall Prefent, where a BiChop dies illtitled to Prefent by the>
Vacation of a Church: And as to .the ether, it is faid,the Heir,
and not the Executor or Adminifirator lhall have the Reliefr if
the deceafed Lord of the Seignory had a grea,ter Efiate therein
than for Lives or Years: tEut they (and not the Heir) lhall have
the Fine! afi'dfed upon the Tenants in the Lords life-time. AKo
they (hall have the Arrearage! of Rent referved,as in the nature of a
Chattel; as a1(0 the Arrearges of Rents-char~e iffuing out of Lands
that were due to the T cfiator : Likewife the Executor or Adminifiratof) and not the Succeffor of a Parfon, {hall have fuch Atrearges of an A1')nuity in Fee due to him in right of his Chufch,.as
were behind at the time of his Death: Aleo the Executors, and
not the Heirs of a Leffor, {hall have the Rents of Chatttl-Leafes ;
albeit the Leffee covenanted to pay it to hir,n, his Heirs and Affigns,
or to him and his Heirs: Or jf a Feoffment in Fee of Land be
(I) f J H. 4. zoo made to one, excepting the Trees growing thereon, which are afNoy' s Ma~imes 7 ter granted to the Feoffee of the Land for a Term of years: In
Co. on Lit. 79·
this cafe the Executor or Adminifirator of the Feoffee {hall have
~!o~kJ ~O~e2t ~~33·. the Tree~ in the nature of a CI~attel: .Alfo they {hall have that next
Dyer.53p 83.
P~efentatIon to a Church, which. ~helr deceafe~ had at the time of
27~.
hiS death; and all Chartersl Wntll1gs and EVidences that concern
F. N. B. 110. Co. the Chattel Efiate) but not fuch as concern the Inheritance, nor
8 6
4.4 . 3 H 6.27· Tuch as relate to matters of Trufi, or to things Per(onal concernp
Jow. 293.
.
Offices 0 f T ruu.
II
F
Ill.
CO. 3. 39.
mg
(J) or OJJ.ces in Trup and Perfonal,Chall
Kelw. J J8.
not go to the ExecLltors or AdminiHrators. (2) But an inte.efi in
Co. 4· 64·
an Avoidance of a Church, is in the nature of a Chattel,and {hall
(:/~}·9~~6. goto t~e Executors, and may berelea('d by them. (3) But if a
(.J) Go:ds b. I l l . RecoSn11.al1ce be tntfed and ackl't;)wkdged to the Chamberlain of
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London, and his Succeifors, by Cuftom of. Orphanage money,
.
this RecDgnk.llnce, when he dieth, (hall go to the Cbamberlain's
Succdfors, and not to his Executors or Adminiftrators. (+) And (4) Co. 4. 6$.
as for an Advow[on, it is an intereft: But the grant 'of a next
A'Voidance, is an intereft which will go to the Executors, as·aforefaid. (5) And the Executors of a Bi(hop, Pean, ParC0l1, Vicar, (5) Goldsb. ubi
&c. {hall have fuch Obligations as are made to them and their fupra.
Succeifol's. (6)
.
(6) Hob. 64·
If a man be poffdfed of a Temi of years, and he DeviCe it to
another and his Heirs, or his Heirs males: By this DeviCe the ExecutOri or Adminifirators, not the Heirs of the Devi(ee, (haJl have
the Term. (7) And therefore if a Leffee for years of Land deviCe jC
46 .
all his interefr therein to his Wife, if {be live fo long; and if after 5;~{. e . 556,
her death any part of the Term be yet remaining,and.to come,then
.
that it go to A. B. and his Son, and the Heirs of his body : By
this DeviCe the Executors and Adminiftrators of A. B. and 'not
his Heir !hall take, at leaft (0 long as he hath any Heirs. of his body.
And yet if one, poifeifed of a T ant of years~ DeviCe it to ~ A. B.
and after h.is death, That the Heir of A. B. Chall have it : By this
Devife A. B. thall have fo many years of the Term as he lhalllive,
and the Heir of A.B.and the Executor of that Heir {han have the (8) B
I
refidue of the Term. (8)But ic'a Devife of Land be made to 'F. C~:o\~'J~~:
C. D. and the Heirs males of his Body, for a certain Term of 509.
years: By this it feems C. D. hath but a Leare for fa' many years,
if the Heirs males of his body {ball fo long contillue,and that for
want of ltrue male, the term of years (ball end. And in this cafe
the Executor or Adminiftrator, not the Heirs Males of C. D. ·{hall
have it after his death. (9)
C
8
Although Trees franding and growing on Fee-fimple Land, and ~llve~~
·47·7·
not fevered from the ground do go to the Heir together.with the
"
Land; yet if fuch Trees be fold for money, and the Vendee afterward~ happen to die before they be cut and fevered from the
ground, his Executor or Adminiftrator lhall have them, and may
cut them down. (] 0) Otherwi[e, if after he purchafe the Land a]- ~ ~oal ~;8c; o.
fo wh~reon they grow; in which Cafe his Heir, and not his Exe- er. e . 5
cutor {ball have them.
If the Husband fow the Land, whereof he hath an Efiate in·
Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for Life, or a certain Term of years in right
of his Wife, and die ere the Corn be ripe. In this Cafe, the Husband's Executor or Adminiftrator, and not the Wife, thaW bave
the Corn: So if one that holdeth Land for thelifc of another,. fow
that Land with Corn; and he for whore life he holds die, (and the
Tenant a1(0) ere it be ripe or cut, the Tenants Executor or AdminiOrator {ball have it. The cafe is the fame with a Tenant in
Tail, or in Dower, who fow the Land they 10 hoM, and die ere

V) S'Et
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the Corn be ripe; in fuch Cafe the Executor or Admin ifirator, ,
not the Iffue in Tail, nor the Heir, nor he in Reverfion, thall
have the Corn, as aforefaid. Alfo if the Husband make a Feoffment in Fee to the ufe of himtelffor life,and after of his \Vife,and
he fow the Land, and after die ere the Corn be cut, his Executors
or Adminifirators, and not his Wife, lliall have it: otherwife it
is) in cafe of a Feoffment, to the ufe of the Husband al1d Wife
together in Fee, or for Life; in which, Cafe the Wife, and not
the
Executor or Adminiftrator of the. Husband that {owed the
(. t) Dyer. 326.
Land,
(hall have the Corn, ill cafe he dies before it be ripe. (II)
Dr. & Stud. 35.
Tenant in Dower, made a Leafe for years, rendring Rent, and
Perk. Sea:. 59.
took a Husband, the Rent was behind, the Husband died; and
it was held, That hili Executors, and not the Wife, {bould have
(12.) More.cafe.
the Rent. (12)
~5·
If A. fow the Land, and cOllv'eyit to B. for life, the Remainder
to C. for life; if B.die before the Land be reaped, C. and not the
Executors of B. !hall have the Corn: And if they both die,thell
A. !hall have it, and neither of their Executors: (13)

CHAP. XN.

Of the Heirs rights exclufively to the Executors.
Of things Perfonal that go the Hei¥', not to the Executor.
Of things Real that belong to the Heir, not to the Executor.
3- Lsw Cafes touching this fubjea.

I.
2.

.TO

the Heir, not to the Executor) do belong Fifhes in a
Pond, Coneys in a Warren, Deer in a Park, and Pidgeoris
in a Dove-houfe, where the Teilator had the Inheritance in the
Pond, Warren, Park or Dove-houfe; for fuch are not Chattels at
all in that Cafe,nor to go to the Executor)but to the Heir together
~a1 Kel:aJs Rep. with the Inheritance. Ca) Aleo Grafs growing for Hay, and Trees
(~i
tit.,
growin~ or fianding (except as i? the laft precedent Chapter) and
Devife, foJ. 99. the Fruit thereon, go to the HeIr, not the Executor. (b) Al{o
(~)Co~e Rep.
Glafs,whether by nails or otherwife affixed to the windows) either
11b·d-+·,1~Her~a- by the Lord or the Letfee, defcends not to the Executor,but to the
~' 1~4 Heir, as being made parcel of the Freehold or Inheritance uf the
(d) Coke 4.'63"
Houfe. (c) But if there be Glafs from the Windows,or Wainfcot
2 r H. 7. 26. .
100[e, or Doors more than are ufed,' that are not hanging, they {hall
~e) Coke UbI fup. then go to the Executor. (d) As to the Heirs rights the Law is
In Herlakenden's
. r:
"f
ffi d
i:.
d
' .. r.
CiJIe.
the fame as to Wa1111cot,
I a xe or lafine to the HOLUe; (e)
J

r:rk.

ft: rot
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yet by the Civil law fuch things as are in the boufe more for Ornament than Strllcture, pertain not to the houfe. (f) Nor is it
&
material whet~er the WainiCot be fafined by great or little nails, de ·V~rb: S;~~
by skrews or Irons thruft thlough, or by other ways or means; In the latter md of
for it fufficeth to make it parcel of the Freehold, and confequfntly l;Ien. VII's
to go to the Heir not to the Executor if it be any way affixed or tzme, an Executor
Co ft
L
Th'
La W .IS alr.10 the lame
r
taking'WIIS
tJ Furnace,
la
ned to any part' 0 f t he hOUlC.
. e
cpn- which
Jet in the
cerning all things faftned to the Freehold,or to the ground by mor- middle of a Room
ter or fione, as Tables, Dormants, Leads, Mangers, Milfiones, An- and not fixed to a~J
viis, Doors, Keys, GlaCs-willdows, and the like; for none of thefe 'Wall,>~~;,., adjudged;
be Chattels, but 'parcels of the Freehold, and therefore belong to ~ r.;'eJPIIJjer to the
the Heir, not to the E~ecutor. (g) Al~o Writings an? Evidences (~) Kelways Rep.
that concern the Inherltance,do pertam to the HeIr; alfo thefo!. 88. DU. 1, & r
Boxes and Ghefts wherein the Writings and Evidences of Inheri- a?ridg. dtz Cales.
tance are kept, and ufually have ever been imploy'd only for tbat tit. Exec. fo1. 181.
r. .
tha11 go to the H'
E
& Offie. Ex.
lervlce,
elr, 'not to t hexecutor
whet her £I'ea1ed DU.
ubi 4·
fupra
or not fealed, lock'd or not lock'd. Cb) AICo in fame Cafes Corn (h) Offie: Ex. cap.
in the ground Chall go to the Heir, not to the Executor; for if a 5· & 41 E.3. 2 &
Leffee for years certain fow tbe Land a little before tbe end of his ~6l!.6&6. ~ 18
Term, and the Term end before it be cut; in this Cafe he that is J~?' f· ·3 ·7·
to have the Land, not the Executor of the Leffee for years, (hall
have the Corn. (i) And if one be (tized of Land in Fee, and there- (i) Dyer. j 16. &
of make a Leafe for years, paying Rent at Michtltlmtif, or within D. & Stud. 35. &
ten days next after, and the Leffor happen to die within the term Perk. Sea:. 59·
after'MichaelmtH and before the ten days expired; in this Cafe
the Heir of the Ldfor, and not his Executor, thall have the Iafi
half years Rent due at MicbaelmtH (k) Laftly, Things under (k) Hill. 7 Jac.
ground, whether in Gardens or e1Cewhere, as Carrets, ParCnips, B. R. per curiam.
Turneps, Skc:rrets, and other fuch like things under ground, Chall
go, to the Heir, not to the Executor.,
(l) Offie. Ex. cap.
2. Where a Rent is reCerved upon a Lea[e for years, there it ,.
thall not go to the Executor, but to the Heir with the Reverfion,
other than the arrearages of fuch Rent as were behind at 'the time
of the Tefiator'sdeath ; for fuch belong to the Executor,not to the
Heir. ( m) If A. mortgage the, Inheritance of Land to B. UpOl1 (m) S'ta. 32 • H. 8,.
Condition of Redemption by payment of One hundred pound to cap. ;7. & Coke
B. his Heir or Executor, and B. dies, the Deeds being delivered 4· 4 .
into his hands; in this cafe the Heir, not the Executor thall have
the Deeds: For though the money may be paid to the Executor,
yet in the mean time the Llnd defcends to the Heir; nor is there
any debt to the Executor, becaufe it is in the EleCtion of A. whether he will payor not. But if on the oth.er ftde,the Land had been
fold for One hundred pound not paid to A.but a Condition, that
if not paid to him, his Heir or Executor by [uah a day, then to reenter, and A, dieth; in this cafe there is a debt. to his Execu--

g)te?'t
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tor, -and no Land dcfeellded to the Heir of A. yet lhall the Heir
(0) Offic. Ex."
have the Deeds, becaufe there is a Condition deCccnded to himubi. fupra.
(n) But if a Feo1fee ill Mortgage, before the day of payment
which lhould be made to him, make his Executors, and die~ and
his Heir entreth into the Land as he ought; in thi'i cafe: the
Feoffor ought to pay the mO.ney at the day appointed to the Execu(0) Litd. Inft.1.3. t?rs, and not to the fkir of the Feoffee: (0) Un1elS ,the ~ondi~
c. 5. Sea: 339.
non were,That the Feoffor pay to the Feoffee) or to his Hell·s,fueR
.a fum of money at fuelt a da y, then it 'ought to be paid to his
(p) Ibid.
Heir. (p) Alfo where the Tefiator reQ>vereth Land and Damages,
or a Dee4 and Damages, and dies before Execution, the Heir thall
+3 E. 3. 2. 10 E. have Execution tor the Land or Deed, and the Executor for the
4· 5,6.
Damages; but unti1 the Heir fue a Scire FacitU, the Executor canFicz. Exec. 53· not rue Execution for ,the Damages; for Execution mufi be firft
8+ 117.
of the Deed, then of the Damages. AICo, if Executors keep ill
their own hands for the fpace of one, two or three years Lands
devifed by Will to be fold for any purpo!e, converting in the
mean time the profits thereof to their own proper u[e, the Heir of
the T efiator may enter to the Lands, and put out the Executors,
(q} Perk. tit.
( q) ulllefs the money for the Land to be fold,be to be difiributcd
D.:vife, fa!. {04. in Pios u(UJ; (r) becau[e in this cafe the Frank-tenement, after
105. & Brook.
Abridg. tit. De- the Tefiators death, is in the Executors; not in the Heir: ([) for
which reafon the Heir cannot eneef in this cafe, as he might in the.
vife I, nU.9.
(r) Ibid.
former.
(r) Kelways.
3. In an Action of Debt brought againfi the Executors, they
R~p, fo1. [07,
were at Itfue if Atfets wet:t: in their hands or not; and the Jury
lOS. flU. 25.
found by a Special Verdict, That the ·Tefiator was feized of a
Houfe in Fee, and made a Leafe thereof, and of certain Implements of Houlhold in it for years, rend ring Rent to him, his
Heirs and Affigns; and found that the Executors after the death
of the Tefiator, .continually received the. Rent, and ,prayed advice of the Court,if the [arne were Atfets in the Executors hands?
And the Opinion' of the Court was, That it was not AKets ; for
(r) Hill. 20 Eliz.
that
the whole Rent was to go with the Land in Reverfion, as
Dyer 36r. vid.
magif
di.e:ne ; and fa did belong to the Heir, not the Executors. (t)
Plo. Com. 114.
& 259, ace.
. A man willeth, that after twenty years after the death of the
(U) Dyer's Read. DeviCor, 1. s. {hall have the Land in Fee; the Heir of the Deviin Stat,o/Wills.
for {hall have the Land during the Term, and not. the ExecuSeC!:. 3- §, 4.
tor. (u)
A Lea[e is made the firfi day of OC/ober, for ten years from
MichaelmtU lafi, paying Twenty pound at the,Feaft of Sr.Mich&el,
or within a month after: If in this cafe the LeiTor die between
the Feaft and the end of the month, the Heir,and notthe Execu(1) (0 CO,129_ mrs, (hall have this Rent. (J)
.
J
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A Term'of years granted by Deed to A. if he live fo long,and
if he die within the Term, then to remain to B. is a void Remainder; but by Will it is otherwife: And ye, if B. dye, living A.
it (eems the Executor of B. {hall not have it: For it is but a meer
poffibiIity and ca[ualty, and no interdt. ( 2 ) · ·
(1) BulLlr. r. r91
If a Leffee for years certain, fow the Land fo {hort a time be- Co. r. 1).
fore Harveft, and before the 'end of the Term,that accorqing to the
cOUf'fe of Husbandry, the Corn cannot be ripe and cut before the
Term expires; in this cale the Heir, or he to whom the Land
comes, and not the Le./Jee's Executor or Adminiflrator, in cafe the
Leffee die ere the Corn be ripe, fhall have it; for the Leffee him(elf could not have reap'd it if he had lived. (3)
(3) Dyer. 31 6.
There is a wide difference between the right of the Heir and the Perk. Sea. 59·
E~ecutor, as to moneys conditionally payable to the Vendor or
Vendee, upon the Conveyance of Land: For if it be upon condition of payment to the Vendor, his Heirs or AIfJgns, and he dies
before the time of payment, the money fhall go to his Executors:
But if it be plyable to the Vendee, his Heirs or Affigns)and he die
before the timeof payment, it !hall go to his Heir. (4)
. (4) C;0.J·3: fO·9°,
. In Trefpa~ for entring his Clofe, and taking his Fifh out of his 9r~ ~~d;.L~ii~~·
Flfh-pond WIth Nets•. The Defe''ida~1t pleaded, That before fIyer. 181. Plow.
the T-refpalS, A. was felCed of the Clo{e and Pond, and put the Com. 191.
Fillies in it, and made him his Executor, by virtue whereof he
took the Filli: And it was held, That they were fuch Chattels
Jefcendable, as that the Heir) and not the Executor fhould have
them. (5)
(5) Goldsb. 139·

s
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C HAP. XV.
Of things which go neither to the Heir, nor E~ecutor,
and in what Cafes.
what: 'They go neither to the lkir)n~r
to the Executor.
.
2.1bings in Joynt-Tenancy go to neither of them.
.
3. Things willed by the Tepator to be [ord for certainufes go to
neither of them.
4· The Goodt Of a Teftator, left by his Intefta~l E~e,cutor)go to
neither of them.
,
5. A Leaje jimply for three lives, goes neithlr to the, Heir nor
Executor.
6. Lands, Goodtor Chattels belonging to a Colledge, Hofpital,
or other Societies, or Bodies PtJ/jtick, lire of lik. nature.
7. A Cafe of Remark in Law, liuching· Bona. Paraphernalia.

I. Bona Paraphernalia,

I'BYthe Civil Law,Bona Paraphernllliafunt '1tM: mulier ultra
dotem adfert; it is. a word bQr.;r<;>w~d . from ,the, Greek, ex
-nrteJ. & <I>£~vn viz. prteter& pos: The u[e andOCqlpat.ion where(2)Mynling. In- of) though in a peculiar fenfe belonging to ,the Wife; yet not in
ftit. 97·
(uch a feparate way, but that the Husband, during his lift', and by.
~b) ~Pd:ju;. 9·, any act executed in his like7time, may difpofe thereof, or with.
ri~'t .
out his Wife's fpecial Mandate, may commence any Action, or
What Pl1!apherna- rue for the (arne; (a) But in a prope.r (enfe, they are fuch things as
lia tJ~e, v~d. Alex. are peculiar to the Wife, as {uitable to her condition, and nece(.
g~~~l: ~~: C~l. 6. (aryor convenient for her ufe in h~r Husband's Family. (b) And
c.f. nee. obftat. therefore we are not under that notion of Bona Paraphernalia, even
&: lib. ~. Conf.6·3 by Common. Law to underfiand the Wife's Apparel, with her
Col. ult. fo. 166. Bed, Jewels and Ornam~nts for her Perfon,buther convenjent Ap·
~) Dl~r6 fo 3 I. pare1, and only fuch as IS agreeable to her degree, which {hall
7 H. '6. ;8.& go to the Wife only, as other goods do, to the Executor; (c) For
Roo. Execllt. 19· the Wife after her Husband's death, !hall have the Apparel ne(t) J~ H. 7·:Q & ceIfary for her, and not her Husband's Executors.(d) Where menU> ~:·E~.I~: tioll is ma~e hereof at the ~ommon Law, it is there called BO'!t&
per ViWtJIor.
Paraphonalta;(e) and the WIves AppareJ,caUed Bona Paraphonalta.
(9) L. hac. lege. (f) Thefe Goods, fo called, belonging to the Wife,defcend not by
& I. hn. Cod de the Civil Law, either to the Heir or Executor, (g) nor are they by
~aa. Con. fupt:r that Law (ubject unto payment to the Husband's debts. ( h) But. as
(h)\,. ob Mari- in things meerly in Adion) and whereof the Wife was not pof·
torum. Cod. ne. feIfed during the Coverture, the may (as is [uppof(d) make a DeUx. pro Manto.
viCe

(J·l:

l.
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viCe thereof, or by her Tefia~ent ~ake .her Husbatld her Execu- (i) St. 12.&. 34H :
torlo alfo of her Par aphernalta ; (t) wluch though fome do doubt c. 5'. Co. 4. 5'. Bro.
of, yet it is evident, That her Husband may,not aevi(e them away leila. 13, Fitz.
trom her (k)
xec. 40 . J 1 H. 7,
•
J
T
11..11
.
h
14·
Perk. Sea.
'
l. Such t hmgsas are III oynt- enancy, Ula go nelt efto the ,OI. Roll. Al>rid
Heir, 1l0rExecutor: For UpOA the death of the Joynt-Tenant, fo.9II.
.
they 'go to the other Joynt-Tenant CUl'viving, and that by rignt.(k} Roll. ibid,
of Survivorfhip. Otherwife it is with Tenants in common: For
if A. and B. have Goods or Chattels in Joynt-Tenancy,and if either of them grant what to him belongs unto a third perfon,in this
cate» that third perCon, and he which kept his part unfold, are
Tenants in common: And therefore when either of them two diess
the deceafed's part of fuch Goods and Chattels lliall go to his Executor, and not to the furviving Tenant in common. (I) Alfo,if (l) Littl.Secb81,
husband and wife be Joynt-Tenants ofLand and the husband die po, 32 J & Perk.
the very Com growing thereon ihall furvive 'to her together with Sea. 5'2 5, 62 5.
the Land, And although the husband fowed it,yet {ball it not goto
his Executors. (m) Or if they were Joynt-Tenan.ts of a Term for (m) 2 Eliz. Dyer.
years, and the husband happen to be Felo fe ; 111 that cafe, nothing accrews to the Heir or Executor, but alIlhall furvive to the
wife, ulltil .the Office be found for the King upon. the forfeiture. (n)
(n) Plow :162
3. The Moneys or Proceed of Lands willed by the Tefiator for
.•
certain 'u(es to be fold, are lWt accounted as any -of the Goods or
Chanles of the perfon deceafed; (0) and confequently do go nei!her to the Heir, nor to the Executor, but to the tifes for which (0) 21 H. 8. ,.
It was willed to be fold.
4. If an Executor [dfed of Goods or Chattels belonging to
his Tefiator, die Intefiate, fuch Goods go 11either to Heir nor Executor; but Adminifiration thereof as de boniS non, &c. is by the
Ordinary to be committ<:d to fuch as to whom by Law it appertains. '
.
5. If one have a Leafe fimply for three Lives, to him and his
AlI1gns, this is no Chattel, and therefore lhall not go to his Executor, if he die (cired thereof; and' it' is no Land, therefore lhall
not go to his Heir: . But in this cafe it lhall go to him whofirft
after the Tefiators death enters, and claims it as an Occupant, if
no AHigoment thereof were made in the life-time of the Leffee: But
a Leafe for years detenpinabJe upon lives, is a' Chattel, and lhall "
go to the Executors. (p) Budor a Leafe for the lite or lives or-(p) 37 Aff. p. I I
ochers, is neither a Chattel, nor an Efiate of Inheritance, and fo .
not within the Stature of Wills; otherwife it. is of· a Leafe for
years determin:lble upon a life or lives, as aforefaid.
6. The Lands) Tenements, Goods and .Chattels belonging to
allY Society, Church, Colledge, Hofpital, or to any Corporation
S 2
cr
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or Body Politick, in the poffeffion of any Mayor and Cornminaltv, Dean and Chapter, Parfon, Vicar, Mafier or Head, go not
upon either Qf their deaths to the Heir or Executor, .but to their
Succeffors ; 'yet when either of theCe,having Goods, or Chattels ill
his own right, dies; they go to his Executor or Adminiftrator,
(q) Co. 4· 65·
and not to his Succeffor. (q.)
!i~k.:eg. 5~. R
7.AcHon[ur Trover & Converjilm: Lord Hltftings as AdrniniR~~n'Ii3:\,o'rd' ftrator of Serjeant Davies for divers Jewels. Upon Not-guilty
Haftings verf. Sir. pkaded,the Jury found,for part Not guzlty; for other Jewels, GuilArchibald
ty: And for 65 great, and 65 fmall Pearls, and a Diamond chain)
~ougl~. C~o. See they found a Special Verdi6t, That D. beingpoffefs'd thereofdevit eGa e a! arge, fed tbe ufe and occupation of all his Plate, Hangings and Jewels to
Dame E.his Wife, during hu Widowhood Jhe giving gOQJ Seeari·
t1 to my Daughter L. Lady Hafiings,to deliver and lea1Je the fame
to my [aid Daughter L.at the day of her Death,or {eClnd Marrisge,
which fhould firft happen.That the Adminillratioa of the Goods of
D. was committed to the Plaintiff. That the faid E. the Wife of D.
was the Daughter of the Lord Audley, Earl of Caftle-haven, and
that !he in the life of D. ufed the faid Jewels, Et Ht ornamenta eorporu fui, u(ually were them. That afterwards the (aid E. married
with the Defend;mt, and that .he converted. thofe Jewels, &c.
Berkley and Jones for the Defendant, That fhe being the Daught er of a Nobleman, and permitted to ufe them frequently, VI ornament61 corporu [ui, and they being convenient for her de'gree,th~
fhouldhave them as her Parapherntllia,and that againfi her Husbands Executors, there being no Debts to be paid, that the Hnsband could not devife them from her, but infiantly by his death
(the pofieffion thereof being ill the Wife's Cufiody) the Property
veils in her: That it appears by Lynwood, That-the wife againft
her husband's Will, hath fuch an intereft ill Goods which are her
Paraphernalia, that the husband hath nothing to do with them;.
but fhe may make a Will of them in her husbands life-time, an<l
may diCpo(e of them ill vita Mariti, invito Marito: But tht:y faid
That is n:)[ allowable ill our, Law, That {he fhculd diCpofe of them·
in her husband's life-time, but when the husband doth not difpofe
of. them they are infiandy vetted in the Wife; And although the
husband may make a Gift of them in his life-time, yet he cannot'
make a Will of them, to diCpofe, &c. The King may give the
Jewels of his Crown by Letters Patents, but he cannot by his T eflament dirpoft of them. And Jones faid, That by the Civil Law.,
as the Condition to tie her from Marri~ge, fo the limitation. to
hav~ thefe Jewels during her Widowhood, is void, becaufe the is
abfolute1y poffeffed of them. But Richardfon Chief Jullice, and.
Croke Jufiice, This 1S a good Will, and {be may not take them,but
according to the Will: but if the husband had 110t made aWill.,
but
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but had kit them to thedi[po{ition of the Law, and the Q.lefiion
had been betwixt the Executor or Adminiftrator, and the Wife;
where there be not any Debts or Legacies to be paid, or where
there be AJjets (btfides thofe Jewels) to pay them a11, there (,tradventure the Law will allow her to'take and enjoy them as her Paraphernalia: But where the husband hath made a Will, and limited
how !he !halt have diem, {be ought to take them as the husband
appointed, and his Will is as good and as .well to be performed)a5
his Gift in his life time: And the husband's permillion for the
wife to wear them, is not a Gift of them to her, eitherin Deed
or in Law; for the husband cannot give ought to his wife, they
being both but one perfon in Law. And a man who hath a thing
Real, or Chattel Perfonal in anothers right, although he may
give, ye( he:: cannot DeviCe it; as in Bracebridge's Ca[e,Plow.I92.
So where an Executor makes a.Gift of Goods, which he hath as
Executor, it is a good Gift; but a Devi[e of them is not Good,
becaufe he hath them in auter droit: But of all Chattels Perfollal,
although the wife had them before Maniage, the abfoluce property by the Marriage is vefted in the husband, and he may give them
in his life, or difpo[e of them by his will; So of thefe:: .Goods
which are termed Paraphernalia, the abColute property is in the
husband; and therefore he may well devife them, &c. And the
Goods. which £he claims as Paraphernalia,are not given to the Wife,
but thofewhich are of neceffity and conveniency tor her :And when
the husband leaves her what· is for her neceffity viz.. Necetfary
Apparel, . he may well make a Difpofitiol1 of the refidue by his
Will: And for that purpofewas cited 19 Hen. 6.14. And where
the Civil Law faith, That lhe may make a Will in the life of her
husband of her Paraphernalia,yet the Common Law (whereby we
are to be guided) is exprel1y contrary to it. 9And that the interefr,
polfeffion and prope{ty of {uch Goods as are called Paraphernillia,
are in the husband, and he may deviCe them to his Wife, and that
{he (hall take them by the Devife,appears 33 H.6. 31. where he
devifed to his wife her Apparel,and {be juftities the taking of them
by the DeviCe and delivery (If the Executors,37 H. 6.28.That {be
ough~ to take only her necdfary Appardl I) that the property and (I) 1 Eliz. Dyer.
poffeffion of thefe Goods be in the husband, and !he may 110t 166. IS Ed. 4.
make a Will of them without his affent: And that in this cafe, 1I. I~H.7: 23,
ld
the husballd having exprefly difpofed of them by his Will, !he may
. . ~rfe· l'
not againft .his Will take them, without the Adminifirators alfent :be T::~fur~/ :nd
and delivery: And that here is 110 Condition of refiraining Marri-other, Executors of
age, according to the Civil Law, but a Limitation only, and it is Vtflount Bindon,
reafonable {he lhould take accordingly: And here is .no DeviCe of~;r Mit;r B· d
the Jewels, but on1y of the u[e and occupation· thereof during t:~h~:te; 1/ 00)
Widowhood. And it was adjudged for the Plaintiff.
rg IJ'lI $,
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C HAP. XVI.
Of Co-Ex.ecutors . .
1. In point of Power lint! Authority.
'
I
d'
'fib'l'
2.
In point of Interejf and Po./Jeffion.
Thelr n IVI I 1 Ity
T
,/',?I! PI . iff
.1.
3. In
caJe ~
amll s or Dejenaanfs In
Pleadings.
4. Cafes in Law perillent to the premi/es•

~

W Here there

are more Executors that, one, or Joynt-'Executors to the (arne Tefrator, one of them <;annot give
nor re1eafe his intereft to the other; or if he doth, it is void ; a,nd
he who fo re1eafeth, (hall ftill have as much intere1r as he to whom
(aJ9 E.4· 12.14 he rdeafed, becaufe each had the whole befor,e. (a) Therefore if
21 E. 2. 13.
:7 H.S. 21,22. , one Executor relea{e but his part of a Debt, it hath been held that
the whole is di{charged. But if one Executor alone fell Goo ds of
the Tefrator,he alone may maintain an Action of Debt for the mo(h) 38, E. 3· f. 9· ney. ( b) So if Goods be taken out of the poffeffion of one Executor, he alone may maintain an Action for the fame, and that
(c) omc. Ex. c. 9. without naming himft!f Executor. (c) Alro, one Executor not
joyningin Suit with another,may any time before Judgment re1eafe,
but after Judgment he cannot, becaufe then it is altered in nature,
,and turn'd into rem 1udicfltam. And though many Executors to
one and the fame TeHator make but one Executor, yet the de vaftation, walle, or mifdoing of one (baH not charge the reft,. nor
Cd) Book of Enmake their Goods liable for recompence; (d) but himfelf (ball
~ries, and fo held anfwer for it with his own Goods, yer no further than the value
m,A
of the Teftator's.Goocls [0 wafted or mifadminiftred.And although
L
b nE'nItlr. Hf.·::7'
1.
,3...·
eEl ) b
. b
& Kelw. R<:p. fo. many o· xecutors are regu ar y ut as one, In t e eye of, the
:q. & I I H. 6.38. Law; in(omuch, that where there are {evera} Joynt-Executors,
.& a·4 Eliz. Dyer. the ACt, Poffeffion, Payment, Delivery, Sale, Gift, Releafe,
H
2 I o. & P· 4. . 8. Plea and Affent of anyone of them, is for the moil: part the fame··
Rot·303· T r·34· f h
. be 10111
r.' ca fce 0 fd'Ivers Ad"ft
'
EI.Paf. 36. Eliz. 0 t em aII ; yet "tV het her It
mllll rators
is a Quefiion : For though moft'are of Opinion, That fome or one
(I) Golds b. Ii-I. of them may, without the other, fen Goods, releak Debts, Plead
(l) Crompt.
to ACtions, and the like; (I) yet this is doubted by othtrs,in
1-5·4 H. 7·4
regard they all have but one entire Authority wherein they ought
to joyn ill what they do. (2)
2. If one of the Executors where there be two or more, gra'nt
his part of the T efiatQr's Goods,all pafl'eth, and nothing is Ide to
the other; for that each hath [he whole, and there be no pam or
moyeties
I.
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moyeties between Executors: Thus, if an Horfe come to four Exe- Two have a Lel?fe
cutors, each hath a Horfe, and yet all four have but one. AI(oior years II! joyntthoug.h a Leafe for one thou land years, of one thoufand A:cres of Ethxecut8!.~s, ilh 9n e of
a len t e w hole
. . or d'IVI'fiIon it em
La11d come to two Executors or more, 110 partition
]hall bind the
can be made between them, becaufe it is not between them as be- othol'; for each
tween joynt-Ldfees of land, where each hath bue a moiety in in- hath an enth'e
rereft, though poffeffion of and through the whole, but among pOWlr to difpofe the
h 1 and thertlore
C'f h
. whole both bBZ'llg
Executors eacoL hath t he woe;
I
~ grants his poJ{ejed in right of
part, he grants the whole; yet one Executor may deml[e or grant the Teflato1', 37
the moiety of the Land for the whole term, and fo may the other; Eliz, B. R. inter
And this way they may fettle a moiety for each in fame third per_ Fan,::! ~ Fe~, .11fOil intrufied for them, but one Executor cannot make a Lea(e to f{~~ .f~bA~udg:d.
the other of any part, becaufe he had the whole before; i10r can Exec'. lit. G. g. nt.
one of them fue the other as Executor,. unlds the Tefiator devife
to one of his Executors all his Goods, after fuch Debts and Legacies paid and fatisfied; for in fuch clfe, after fatisfaction there·
of, that Executor may take the remainder of the G00ds) and
maintain an Adion of Trt:fpafs againft the other) if he take them
from him, and confequentlran Ad-ion of Detinue, if he keep or
detain them; but this he may do, not as Executor, but as Legatee. So that regularly one Executor cannot fue another of his
Co·Executors touching any thing relating to their Tefiators wm,
or that is within the power, intereft, duty or office of an Executor; onlyin the cafe, where the one of them is as well the Refduary Legatary of the refi of the Tefiators Goods and Chattels
after Debts and Legacies paid, as Executor: 111 that cafe, if the
other Executors with·hold or detain fuch refidue of the Tefiators(3) 27 H 8 2T
Efiate,·or any part thereof, from fuch Refiduary Legatary-Executor, 6 H. 7. 5·. Plo~.
he is not without a remedy at Law againfi them for the (arne. 343· Fitz. Exec.6.
(3) But if two men have a Lea[e or Term of years as Executors, Be n1. I e.
and the one of them grant aU his right and intereft, and all that
appertains unto him, by virtue of the Leafe Ullto A. B. the whole
Term of years palfeth, becau(e every Executor hath an entire authority and interdl:; otherwHe in cafe of Joynt-Tenancy.
3. Where there are divers Execl1tors~ they are all but as one
perron, and· therefore cannot plead feveral Pleas, being fued ; (e) all (e) H.6. 17.
of them reJlre(ent the Tefiaror's perrOll, and they mull all joyn 9 H. 6.fo1. ..,...
in Suits as Plaintiffs, and by joyned as Defendents, or at leafi'fo ~8 E. 3·9· Brook.
mlny of them as have Adminifired ; therefore one Executor fued xec. J 3· 20,2.1
if he plead that there is another Executor not fued, mufi alfo plead
~hat that other hath Ad minithed. (f) Thus Executors, though (() 2 H. 6. foLf1never fo many, repreCent the perron of the Tefiator as one per- Bro. 13· H H. 6.
fan. (g) Thcrefort: all of them (hall have but one Elfoyn) neither 38. Bro. 2Q.
before appearance nor after, becaure their Tefiator himfelf, whofe (g) 9 Ed. 3· ~p,v
perCon they repre(ent, could have ),)0 more And therefore where
Executors
7
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Executors as Defendants have appe~red, if anyone of them will
confefs the Action, this binds and concludes the reft; but jf one
will plead one Plea, and the other another, [orne are of opinion,
that that {hall be received which is beft for the Teftators Efiate.
So where they fue, fuch as will l~Ot pro(ecute {ball be fevered,
(h) Offic. Ex.c. 9. an~ the reft without them may proceed. (h) It is evident by
what hath been faid, That two Joynt-Executors being Cued, call
ngt plead two diftinCl: Pleas, becaufe they both reprefent but one
perfon, 'Viz. the Tefiator, who could have but one only Plea(i) 37 H. 6_ 30.& (i) Yet others fay, they thall have feveral Pleas, and the moft pe7 H. t · 13·
remptory thall be tried. ( k) And if anyone of the Joynt-Executors
k) 8. Ed.4. 24· Plaintiffsaies, the Writ abates, though he fo dying was for nOIlxecut. 3 r.
appearance on [ummons before fevered; and fo it is, if one of the
Co-Executors Defendants die: Yea, if a Creditor fue A. B. C.
as E~ecutors, where only A. and B. are Executors, even there be
the death pf C. the Writ abates. Alfo if a man make three Executors, whereof two refufe the AdminiHration, yet they {hall be
/ Executors by the WiII, and may AdminiHer when they pleafe, and
an ACtion ought to be in all their Names, otherwife the Writ
(l) Fulb. Paral. (hall abate. (l)
part. 2. Dialog 3·
if. Therefore if E Kfcutors plead, that they are not fright named,
~o\V' F' & in the Writ, alild that there is another Executor notnarned in the
aTJuili~/~' H8. Writ, which is. living, &c. which concerneth the Writ, (m) ai& Hill. 9 a 7. though they may have knowledge thtreof, yet Judgment {ball be
fo!' I. & 17.
of the Tefiators own proper Goods, and not of the qoods of the
Executors.
Adion of Debt was brought againft three Executors, and at the
Difirefs two of them appeared, and the third made default; The
two which appeared confeffed the Action; whereupon Judgment
was given againH them all of the Goods of the Tefiator: But before Execution the Plaintiff died, whofe Executors brought Scire
Facim againfi the [aid three other Executors: And the two which
confefs'd the Action made default: But he. which firft made default appeared, and pleaded, That he was never Executor, nor
ever Adminifired as Adminiftrator or Executor, which was found
(n) r",H. 7. fol. againfi him: And Judgment was given againft them which made
:8, & Z9.
default, for recovery of the Goods of the deceafed, &e. (n)

i
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C HAP. XVII.
Of the Executors Intereft and Poifeffion; and how it
differs from that which he hath in his own proper
Goods.
I.

Whllt may be [aid to he in the Executors aflual PojJeffion, or
lJ~t.

How the Executors Intereft in the Teftators Goods differs
from that which he hatb in his own.
3. Whether an Executor may by Will bequeath the Goods he hath
, as Execfltor.
4. Whether the Aaminijfrator of an Inteftate Executor mar intermeddle with tbe Goods of the firft Telator.
5. Haw Teftators and Executors are Correlatives 4S to Chattels.
2.

IN

Chattels perConal the Executor hath fuch an atrual Pof(eilion prefently upon the Tefiators death, though neVer fo
far difiant from him, and without any laying his hands actually
on them, as that he may maintain an Action of Trefpafs againfr
any taking them away or fpoiling them) though he or any for him
never came near them; (II) but Chattels Rea), as Leafes for years, (a) Offie. Ex. cap.
are not in his poffeffion, till himfelf, or fome for him :;lCluaUy en- 10. in prin.
ter thereupon. (b) . But a Leafe for years of Tythes, be the Exe- (b) Perk. 6, 1.
cutor never fo far diftant from them at the time of the Tefiators
death, {baH be in his actual ,",offeffion inflantly upon the fetting
out thereof, fo as he may maintain an Attion of Trefpafs againti
any that !hall take the [arne fo fet out, though he, nor any for him
~
did never actually lay their hands thereon. (c) But in Glebe (c) A. ~ E. 3· 17.
Lands into which Entry may be mad~, the Cafe may be other- & ZI H. 6. 43.
wife. Nor are debts accounted to be in the Executors hands, till
recovered: So likewife Arrears of Rents, yea, of Inheritance behind in the Tefiators life-time; for Executors are qualified t-o re·
ceive them alfo.
2. An Executors Intereft, as Executor, is only in his' Teftators
right; (J) his interefr in his OWl) Goods i~ abfolute and proper; (d)Cokelih.9.SS.b.
therefore, though the Lord of II Villain might take aU the Villains in Pinchon's cafe.
own Goods, yet he might not take the Goods he hat! as Executor~ (e) And from mllCe fame have been of opinion, that an Exe· (e) Lietl. tit. Vilcutor granting all his Goods, thefe are excepted which he hath as lenage, 4 1,4 2 •
Executor, except the Executor (according to the Lord Dyer) who
is the Grantor, be named Executor in the Grant. (f)
(f)Offic Ex.cap.7.
3. Nur can the Executor by Will bequeath the Goods he hath
as Executor, without a precedent alteration of the Property thereI.

T
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of, and with a Reconveyance thereof back to him (elf again. Yet
it is held, That an Executor of a Term of years may deviCe it,
( J) StyleJ Regill:. but the Adminiftrator of a Term cannot. (I) Alfo the Executor
~,
may confiitute and appoint an Executor of the 6rft Teftator'sGoods, which ari Adminifirator cannot do, as to the Goods of
an Intefiate. But the Executor or AdminiHrator may make a
Di(pofition of the Profits that do ariCe by the Goods and Chattels
(2) Bro,k. Admin. either of them hath during the time of his Admi~ufiration. (2) But
7 Fin.. Adm. 3· neither of them, as fuch, can deviCe the Goods and Chattels he hath
Plowd. 51 5.
as Executor or Adminiftrator; becaufe the Goods and Chattels
which one hath only in the right of another, ~re not devifable ;
only the Executor may make a continuation of the Executodhip.
,
A DeviCe to an ExecLltor is not in him until his Election: And
{c3{ CO·9. umPet S in care he enter general1y, it £hall be intended that he takes as Exeale, D yer I 6 7·
d ( 3)
Plowd. 516.
cutor) untl01 t he contrary be prove.
. 4. An Executor dying Inteftate, his Adminifirator cannot medG
dIe with thofe Goods the Intefiate Executor had as Executor~ but
thereof Adminiftration muft be grantt:d. As de Bonis non Admin;..
, ftrntis, to the next of Kin of the Intefiate Executors Tefiator.
For the reafon aforeCaid; the Goods which a Man hath as Executor,are not liable for the Executors Debts, and therefore cannot
(g) Plowdo Com. be taken in Execution for his own proper Debts; (g) For the
5'1·5. inter
fame reafon alfo, the Goods which a Woman hath as Executrix,
B{antby & GEron.· are noc devefted out of her into her Husband by, Marriage, nor can
t,nm r p,:o lZ. he have them after her death, without being his wife's Executor.
Upon the fame ground ic is (as was but now hinted) that the
Goocls and Chattels of the firfi Teftator in the hands of his Executors Executor, (no alteration of the property thereof being ma,de'
by his Executor) £hall not be liablt: for fatisfacHon of the Debts of
his faid, Executor: As thus, fuppofe A. makes B. his Executor,
and dies; B. makes· C. his Executor, ·and dies: Now if B. made.
no alteration of the property of the Goods of A. but meerly left.
them to c. III this Cafe the Goods which fo came to B. as
Executor to ./I. and fo from B. to C. {hall not be liable in Law to
pay the debts of B. the immediate Executor of A.
5. There is a furtherdifcovery of an Executors Interefl: as' to '
€hattels Real, wherein Tefiators and Executors are as Correla.
tives; for if a Man make a Leare for life to one, the Remainder to
his Executors for twenty one yeals, the telm of years £hall immediately veft in the ~e1Tee, for even as Al1cefiDrS and Heirs are Correlatives· as to Inheritance; (0 are T efiators and Executors Correlatives, as to Chattels: And therefore if a LeaCe for 1ife be made
to ·the Tefiator, the Remainder to his Executors for years, the
ChatteHhall vdHn the· Leffee· hirnCelf, as well as if it had been limited' to· him and his, ExecutoIS. And thus a IUmainder of years
limited

I
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limited' to the Executors of a Le1Tee, fhall prefently veft in the
perfon of the Leffee himfelf, becaufe T eHators and Executors are
Correlatives as to Chattels. Hence alfo it is, That albeit a Leafe
for years, next Advowfon of a Church, Covenant or Obligation
for payment of Money, or the like to he made to A. B. and to his (d Littl.Sea:.740'
Heirs; yet in thefe a~ld th~ like Cafes, he {ball have it ~s a Chattd, ~:~;t~~~:.~I;~~
and '{ball go not to hiS ljelr, though named, but to hiS Executor, Brook Oblig '18
though not named, becaufe of that Correlation' between Tcffators 68. Fi;z.Acc~mp~
and Executors as to Chattels. (I)
56.

C HAP. XVIII.

Of the Executors right in oppofition to the Heirs in
reference to Mortgages.
H(jw the Executor doth more reprefent the perfon of the Tefta~
tor, than the Heiraoth the perfon of his Anceftor.
2. The difference in point of PaJ'fIe'1Jt, whether to the Heir or to
the Exectltor in cafe ef Mortgages.
I.

IF

the Feoffee in Mortgage, before the day of payment which
fhould be made to him, make his Executors and die, and his
Heir entereth into the Land as he ought; in this Cafe the Feoffor
ought to pay the Money at the day appointed to the Executors,
and not to the Heir of-the Feoffee; unlefs the Condition were, that
the Feoffor }lay to the Feoffee, Of to his Heirs [uch a Sum of Mo·
ney at (uch a day. (a) Here note, That the Executors do more (a)LittJ Inn J'b
3
1
reprefcnt the perrOll. of the Teflator, than the Heir doth the per- cap, 5. Seer,·3 39."
(all of the Anceflor; for though the Executor be not named, yet
the Law appoints him to re~ive the Money, but not fo the Heir,
unlefs he be named. (b) Here alfo note, Tha t if the Conditioil up- (h) Coke ibid.
on the Mortgage be to pay the Mortgagee or his Heirs the Money,
,
and before the day of payment the Mortgagee dieth, the Feoffor
cannot in this cafe pay the Money to the Executors of the Mortgagee. (c) But if the Condition be to pay the Money to the Feof- (c) Ibid.
fee, his Heirs or Executors, then the Fcoffor hath election to pay
it either to the Heir or 'Executors. (a)
(d) Ibid
2. If a Mllll make a Feoffment in Fee, upon Condition, that the
'
Feoffee iliall pay to the FeoHor) his Heirs or Atligns, Twenty pound
at fueh a day, and before the day the Feoffor makes his Executors and dieth, the Foffee may, as afore[aid, pay the fame either
to the Heir, or to the Executors, for they are the Feoffors Affigns
to this intent: But if a Man make a Feoffment in Fee,upon CondiT 2
tion,
I.
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tion, that if the Feoffor pay to the Feoffee, his Heirs or Affigns,.
Twenty pounds before fuch a Feafi, and before the Feaft the Feoffee maketh his Executors and dieth, the Fcoffor ought to pay the
Money to the Heir, and not to the Executors; for the Executors in
this Cafe are no Affigns in Law. And the reafon of this difference
is, for that in the filet Cafe the Law muft of neceffity find out ACfig\1S, becaufe there cannot be any Affigns in Deed; for the Feoffor
hath but a bare Condition, and no Efiate in the Land which he
can affign over; but in the other Cafe the Feoffee hath an Eftate
in the Land, which he may affign over: And where there may be
Affigns in Deed) the Law (hall never feek out or appoint Affigos
in
Law. (e) So that where Mortgage·money is payable by the
(iJ Coke, ibid.
Feoffee to the Feoffor, his Heirs or Affigns, and fuch Feoffor die
before the day of payment comes, the Feoifee may pay the Money
to the Feoffors Heir) for he is to this intent his Affign, though not
exclufively to the Executor, and therefore he may pay it uuto either of them, they both being to this intent his Affigns as afore[aid: But in cafe it be payable not by, but to the Feoffee, his
Heirs or Affigns, and not as in the former Cafe to, but by the Fe·
offor, al~d the Feoffee die Tefiate before the day of payment comes"
in this cafe. it is payable ~o the Feoffees Hei~; for he, and nor the
Executor~ is to this purpoCe his t\ffign in Law.

C HAP. XIX.,
Touching the Executors Election to accept or refufe
the Executorfllip.

(,,) B'okPanor.&-

I.O/the JuJges power to affix the time for that EleEfion; or in
cafe 1 the Executors refufal what hif power is.
2. In what Cafe a Jerfon may be compell'd to accept the Exect4torjhip, notwithjfanding his judicial refufal.
3.. How one appointed Executor by the Will may. Atlminifter,.
notwithftanding his refufal to prove the fame.
4. Cafes in Law pertinent to the Premi{es.
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Cure, and when he will, not only within the year, but within a
month or two to cite him that is named Executor to accept or re(ufe the Execlltor!hip; and upon the non-appearance or refufal of
fuch Executor to prove the Will, the Judge may commit Admini- (h) Brook Abridg.
firatiol1 as of an Intefiate. (b) And fuch Adminifirators power is tit. f\dmin. nu. 32.
effeCtual in Law, until the Executor undert~k~ the. Executor!hip. ~.ttxec. nu 4>·
(c) for then the Judge may revoke fuch Adml11lfiratIon. (J) But (I:)
I.Ht~t
if the Judge knowing that there is a Will, grant Adminifiration, bere. C.' dne Fid~i
110t having firO: called the Executor to accept or refufe the Execu- ~ommi.ff. & ~l<;>w.
torthip; the Executor when he !hall have proved the WilJ, may In Caf. mt.Grelsb.
fue fuch Adminiftratorin an Action of Trefpafs: (e) Becaule the~)~~~' k Ab'd
Judge hath no power to grant Adminifiration but· in cafe of Intefia- tit.Ad~i~.nu~13i:
tion, or that the perCons named Executors either will not, or cannot (e) Aoridg. des
be Executors. (f)
, C a r . tit. Adminift.
2 No Man can be cornpell'd to accept the Executor[hjp, (g) un- ~j) \ If~ ~83.
leCs te hath already intermedled with the T efiators Goods as Exe- (.g) Panor,in cj~:
cator; (h) for then it is toolateforhimtorefuCe. (i) Yetif deTefr.Ext.nu·3·
any Legacy be given him in the Will, wherein he is named Execu- & Older:d.dt:.Ex~c.
tor, he may ~hen be compelled to accept the Executorfh!p, or (l)·~~~~~:i~nBar.
he: thall lofe hlS~ Legacy. (k ) Yea, though he were of KIn, or into Grelsb.&Fox.
Allied to the TeHator. (I) Yet the Wife thall not lofe her thirds, (9 Fitzh. Abridg.
nor the Children their Filial Portions, by r,efufing the Executor- (tIkt). EGxe.c. nu . .3 ';'
lb' ( )
.
rIbar. Thel.
Ip. m
Com. Opin. verb.

%

Bad

Tutor. & Rom.
Confil.2 3;. (l)lbid. (m )Aurh.hocampliut.C.de Fidei Com.Nove1.de hrered.& Fa1cid. §. (i <:luis
autem. Cok.9.37. Fitzh tit. Admin.6.1I. Bro.tit.Adm·3 2 • Perk. §·4 8 S. Dyen60. 1I Ed.l3.

3. Although where an Executor hath Adminifired, he cannot
afterward rdufe, becaufe he hath thereby determined his Election; and although where there is an Executor, and he refufe, or
many and all refufe, the Party is dead as Intefiate, and Adminifirarion is to be committed with the Will annexed; yet in cafe
there be divers Ex;ecutors, viz. A. B. C. and A. only refufe, and
the Will be proved by the other two, there A. continued), an
Executor, notwithfianding his refuial; (n) fo as he may Hill re· (n) Coke lib. ,.
leaCe Debts of the Tefiator. and Debts owing by the Tefiator may fo1. 28.
be reIeafed to him.. (0) Yea, if fute be to be had by or againfi the (0) 22 Ed. 3· 19.
Executors, it thall not be in the names of B. and C. only, but & 15 Ed. 3· 8.
A. alfo mull: be named as a Plaintiff or Defendant, or eIfe the
Atl:ion may be overthrown. (p) Yea, this Executor which re· (P)41 Ed.,.foL:l.
fufed may afterwards adminifier at his pleafure, and intermeddle & 21 Ed'i·fob4.
with the Goods as well as the others; but after their death he
cannot fo do; (q) for then the Executor of him that proved the (,.) 42 El. Coke 9Will is only to adminifter; and the others refufal continuing to f01. 36, },;.
the death of his Co-Executor, his power then died alCo with
him; but [0 long as the one Co-Executor liveth that proved the

Will
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will, the other, though he refuCed the Executorlhip before the

aOI: 160. Judge,

may yet afterwards, fo long as the other lives, adminifier

~fl. ~~~~ ;~l:~~U. the Goods, or remit the Debts du~ to the Tefiator : (~) And that

Vid. Part I. cap. Co-executor that fo proved the Wtll, cannot hinder hIm, nor can
20. Sea. 6.
he recover againfi the perfol1s by him fo releafed. (s)

4. T refpa(s. It was found by Verdict, That Sir Ralph Rowlet:
being porren of a Term, made his Lafi-will, and thereof made
. MiCh. 29& 30 the Lord Keeper Baker, Catlin Chief Juftice and others his ExeEliz. C. B. Broker cuwrs, and deviCed the Term to the Lord Catlin, and died. AU
C:~ If:~rte;;. t~e Executors wrote a Letter to ~r. Dale Judge of, t~e Preroga.
P P 3 tlve Court, That they could not mtend the Execution of the
Will, and defired him to commit the Adminifiratioll to Henry
Goodyer, the next Kin of the Tefiator: The Adminifiratioll was
accordingly granted, but the RegiLler entered the Caufe, viz,.
For that the Executors did defer fufcipere onus Teftarnenti. After
this, Catlin entered upon the Land dt;vifed to him, and granted
it over; the doubt was whether this Grant were good: I. Whether the Letter were a fufficient Renunciation? 2. Whether (if
they once refufe) they may, after Adminifiratiol1 granted, Adminifier at their pleafure? Dr. Fora declared- to the Jufiices, That by
the Civil Law a Renouncing may be as well by matter in Fact, as
by a Judicial Atl:, and they may refufe per paro/,and cited a Rule
in the Civil Law,1\lon vult effe hteres, qui ad alium vult transferre
htereaitatem; and, Hereditas eft totum jt# quod defun8m habuit.
And to the [(cond mafter he {aid, 'fl!!i femel repudiaverit hereditatem, amp/iM hteredit"'ttm.~etere non poteft; and, 'fl.yi femel repudia'fJerit, than not after be Executor, quia tranfit in contra8um.
And that Executors cannot refufe for one time, but for ever; but
they may pray time to adviCe or cOllfider of taking upon them the
Executorfhip, and it ought .to be granted; and in that cafe the
Ordinary is to grant in the mean time Letters ad colligendum, &c.
'But is not to grant Adminifiration. And for thefe Rea(ons there
being a refuCal, the Grant made after' Adminifiration committed,
was void; and Co was the opinion of the Court.
Hill. 3IEliz. BMU- If all the ExecutorS write a Lercer to the Ordinary, defiring
mne verf. Carter. him to commit Adminifiratiol1, for that they cannot attend the
.Mol.Rep.nu.•pli. Execution of the Executorfhip or the Will, it is fuch a refueal, as
that they cannot afterwards Adrninifier.
Although where o~k(}f divers Joynt-Executors refufil'lg to prove
the Will, may yet at any time during the life of anyone of the CoExecutors, Adrninifier to the' Will ; yet if at any time an Executor, albeit he be Cole Executor, {hall adrniniHer, it will be fuch a
Determination of his Eled-ion, as {hall exclude his future refuCal,
yea, though Adminifiration were granted to another. To this
,purpore was that Cafe where Debt againfi an Executor for Rent

.

.
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referved upon a Leafe for years made to the Tefiator: The Defen.
dant pleaded, Fully Aamini/fred; and upon the Evidence it a~
peared, That A. made the Defendant his Executor, who meddled
with the poffeffion of divers Goods of the T efiator, and fo ad minifired, and yi:t afterwards refured ill· Court. Whereupon Adminifiratioll was afterwards committed to B. and the Inventory of
the T efiators Goods came to One thoufand pound: It was given ill
evidence for the Defendant, That he himfelf had paid certain
debts; and that divers petfons had recovered againfi the Adminiflrator, divers Sums of Money amounting to One thoufand pound~
& 1I1trll, be. It was moved, Whether that Evidence did maintain
the I1fue for the Defendant, becaufe he had pleaded, Plene Adminijfrll'TJit? It was faid by Periam Jumce, That if an Adminifirator
(who is in truth but a Stranger) pay any debtS with the Goods of
the Te1tator, without,C6mmandment of the Executor, the fame
is not Adrninifiration, and the Executor cannot give fuch matter
in evidence to prove his Plea of) F~lly Aaminif!red. And here in
tbis Cafe, the Defendant is the very Executor, and he hath Adminiflred: In which Cafe he cannot afterwards refufe: And fo the.
Adminifiration is not well committed, and the Adminifirator was·
a firal1ger; and what he did was without fufficieht warrant, and
therefore it is no Adminifiration to prove the Iffue: But it was (r) Trin. 31 Eliz
agreed by him, That in this Ca~ an Action might be brought ei- C. B. Hawki7l1 ana.
ther againfi the Executor of his own wrong, or againfi the .Admilli-tJlPfe's Cafe.
fuator,.bur not againft them both joyntJy~ (I)
eon. 155·

--------------------------------------------
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C HAP. XX.
"

Touching what Ads mayor may not be done by an
Executor as well before as after Probate of the Will.
An-Executor may, before Probate of the lI'iO, enter !nto t~e
Haufe of the Heir to feiz.e on the Teftators Goods, and ajJent
. to Legacies.
2. A Limitation or ~a!ification of that Power.
3. In what Cafe paymmt muft be made bJ, I)r to an Executor,
though no ~Yill.J'et proved by him.
.
4. What Actions an Executor before Probate of the Will, maJ or
may not maintain.
.
5. An Executor mal, before Probate of the Wtlt, ,mllke an In'Ventory of the Telators Goods and Chattels.
6. Several other things which an Executor mil) ao before he hath
proved the Will.
.
7. An Executor maJ "etlli" the Tefttlt~rs Goods to fatisfj his
own Debt.
8. Of Executors a.!lent to a Legacy, and how it may be by Implication and Act in Law, tlJ well til by exprefs words.

I.

I.

TH E power
of an Executor' dependeth whoUy upon the
and Defignment of the Tetlator. Now an Executor
Wi1~

may, before his proving of the Will, (eize and take into his hands
any of the T efiators Goods; yea, enter into the Houfe of the Heir,
if not locked, fo to do, and to take the Specialities of Debts; and
generally, he may do all things which to the Office of an Executor penaincth, except only bringing of ACtions, and Profecuti(..) Offic Ex. c. 3. on of Suits; (a) for they cannot fue till they have the Will un§.X.&9 Ed ·3'£n· cler the Seal of the Probate-Office. But he may, before Probate
~7· & 7M. ",. I8. of the Will, receive and pay Debts, pay Legacies, enter into and
{eife on the Perfonal Eltate and Chattels of the Tellator, and do
moll other Acts as an Executor, only he cannot (as aforefaid)
before Probate of the Will, fue for any Debt due to the Teltator.
(I)Co.on Lit.:!9 l • (I) And as he may, before Probate, pay Legacies: {o aHo, bePerk. Sea. ",81. fore Probate, he may IJjlent to the delivery of a Legacy, or affin't
that the Legatee do take or receive his Legacy: Which affine to
make the DeviCe good, may be by any Agreement either by word
or deed. (i) And it (eerns, That whatever words or verbal
( l ) C0.4.2.
S
Agreement will be a good Attornment in Law, may make a
good aJJent to a Legacy; if therefore the Legacy be agreed unto
by the Executor upon certain Terms and Conditions, this will
be
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be a fufficient affint in the Executor to prrfect the Legacy. (3) CJ) Per 1 Jurl.
And an aJJent to the firll Devifee, is an allent to him in Remain- M. 37, 38 blil.
aero (4)
n. R. Co 4· 18.
2. Although an Executor may, after the TellatOis death, fnter (4) Match. 37·
into the hou[e where he lived and died, and where his Goods are;
and thence take them away evetl-before, Probate of the TeHament,
yet underfiand it with this caution, That he mull do this within b) L' J S a
convenient and reafo~able time, as within or about thirty days ~9. PJ~~d. : s~'.
next after the Tefiator s death; and that al[o in a due and peace· Bro. tit. Ex~cut.
able manner, when the doors are open. (b)
J 29.
.
3. An Ex~cutor may alfo before Proh>ateofthe will pay Debts
and rf,- i ve Dtb~s, and make Ac~uittances of Debts owing (0 the
Tellator: YeJ, if before [uch proving of the Will, the day be
come for payment upon Bond made by or to the Tefiator, pay- (c) Offic. Ex. ubi
ment ,mull be made by or to hi~ Exe~utor, thou~h the ~ill bt: ~E'
8.
8
not yet proved, and that upon lIke pain of forfelcurf, as If the 5 ~e 6. I 9· 3 .
Will were proved. (c) AI[o an Executor may before Probate give P]~;·d. 180.
or fell any of the Goods and Chattels of the Tefiator, not other 9 Edw. 4- 47.
wife bequeathed in the Will, and for the fam, m. y maintain his 3,6 H. 6. 7· FitzH.
Action.
tit. Admtn. 2. 6.
rG
d
f
h
T
fi
k
fi
h'
Brow. J part.
F
E
4. or an xecutor ror 00 sot e e ator ta ell rom 1m, &
76 ~". "3.5',
or for a~ TreCpalS done upon the Leafe- Lands, or for a ditlraining ,J. I
)
or impownding of the Goods or Cartel, may maintain Actions of
Trefpals or Replevin, or Detinue, even before the Will be proved,
becau(e thefe Actions arire out of the Executors own potfdlion.
(d) But an Action of Debt, or the I:ke, contracted by' the Tdla- (d) Dyer in PIn
,tor, he cannot maintain, before the Will be proved, for therein he CO~lb z8 I. Gafe or
mull thew forth the Will proved under the Court·Seal. And as GreIs r. & Fitx-.
at the Common Law, If a man be bound to another in a certain
fum of Money, to pay at 3 certain day, and the Obligee before
the (aid day, releaCe unto the Obligor all Actions, he is barred of
the duty for ever, though he could not have an Action at the
.
time of the Releafe made; evm fo mayan Executor before Pro- ~e)CTunB2 J"~
bate of the Tefiament, rdeafe an Action. (e) And the rea[on of~~r ~r2dlet:~'S~n
both is, becau(e the right of Action is ill them, for that the Debt Rinnot. 18 H 6.
is a thing confining meerly in Adion; and therefore though no 23 b, Pl. C~m.
Ad-ion as yet then lieth for the Debt, yet becaufe the right ofG2.77:b:l78k· em
..n'
••
h
h R I r. f 11 ..n'
•
d' r h
f h rezs roo s aft,
AI...don
IS 111 tern) tee eate 0 a A",,,lons IS a lLC arge 0 t e per WeJi01l vid.
Debt it {df.
Coke, lib. 3. cap.
5. Another thing that an Executor may do before the proving 8. Sea. 512.
of the Will, and which is expedient for him,. though as yet not
'
k> neceffary, is the making of an Invt'l1tory; for the EXfc;-utor
had Ilred be cautious that he do not intermeddle with, or Adm.inifit'r the Tefiators Goods, until he hath made an Inventory; for
although the act of an Executor is [aid to hold in Law -before
II
the
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the proving of the VVill, ((J and tqe making of an Inventory; (g)
yet for intermeddling with the Teftators Goods as Executor,before
~~)kL~::~o~ in- he hath .rr:ade an Inventory, or ;caufed the fame ~o be ~ade,though
ventarium. tIt. de not exhibIted, he was accordmg to ~aw pum{hable, (h) unlelS
Tefta. lib. 3.
it were for doing (uch things as could 110t c01)venient1y be defer-'
COi1ft Prov..
red till the Il'lventory were made, as concerning things relating to
~a:,t. verb ..pnu~. the Funeral~ or difipofing [uch thinp'<: as Servando fervari non
([I) Le0'at.1O Ll' . . ' u:
.
b,:wt~~ de Exe- poflint) and fuch like. (t) Befides, If he make not an Inventory
cut Tt.ftam.
and yet Adminifter, he may, be compelled' to ~i[chatge out of his
p) Jo ..de Ath.o. own puree more Debts ~nd Legae~es than happily t~e Teftators
m. dl8: Legat In Goods and Chattels did amollnt to.
Llberratem. verb.
6 Tl
f'.
I h h"
h' h
E xeeutor may da
invemarillm.
, • l1ere are levera ot er t mgs w Ie an
di8:. C. Statu~. §. berere he hath proved the VVilI, and he may al[o keep any of the
jnhibem~s. In
Goods of the Teftator, fo as he payout of his own money th~
T(1f;)XtD& In Glofs.. value thereof in Adminiftration of the Teftators EO:ate; (k) he
yer z.
may al[o if he want Money to pay Funerals; or difcharge Debts,
fell any of the Chattels Real or Perfonal, whereof the TeO:ator
difd poffdfed, yea, though that thing were particularly beque:1th-:ed. As if a man be poffdfed of a Term of years, and bequeath
the fame to A. B. the Executor may 'notwithfranding the bequeft
at any time before his affent given to the Legacy, if he have not
A1Tets fuffident to pay the Debts; fell this Term of years, and the
Legatee is rernedilefs. So al[o he may do, although there be Affets
enough betides to pay the Debts; but in fuch Cafe the Legatee
mly not be without a11 relief in a Court of Equity agaillft the
(1) Plowd. 543, Executor as to damagfs, but the fale is unavoidable. (I)
.
544·
Leff'ee for years devifed his Term to One whom he made his·
Executor, and died: The Devi(ee entred before any Probate of
the Will, and held and enjoyed the Land for a Year and r.nore"
without 'Proviug of the Will, and then died; it was a QU'e(Hon,.
Whether his Executor, or in Cafe he died InteHate, hi~ admiqi~
llrator {bould hav( the Term? It was the opinion of the Court,
That the Term was lawfully [etded in the ExeCUfor ~y his Entry; and it was a good E~ecution of the Devife, without any PrQ!'
bate made of the Will. Mich. 22 Eliz. Dyer 361.
.
Letters of Adminiftration do relate to the time of the death of
Mich. 1651. B.R. th~ Intefiate, and not to the time 'of the granting of th,em; an4Long &.: Hohbs
therefore an Adrniniftrator may have an Action of Trefpafs, or a
Cnje. Stiles 34 1• Trover and Converfion for Goods, taken by Olle before the letters granted to him; otherwiCe there would be no remedy of the
wrong done.
,.
.
Executors took the Tefiators Goods before they had proved
Pafch. t'REltz.
the wiI! ; another took Letters of Adminifiratiol1, and takes the
t_l~de;. ep. par. Goods out of the Executors hands before the will was proved:.
.. e 3The Executors bring their Adion of Trefpals againft bim who
. .
took

'( f) Plowd. in

Car. inter GI'eiJ"-

j{
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too k the Goods, the Court held that it did wdl' lit; for after the
Tefiators death the Goods belong to the Executors, and to none
other; and an Adrninifiration to intermeddle with thefe Goods is
utterly void; fot that they have llothing to do with thofe Goods
as Adminiftrator, when there is an Executor .
.7. An Executor may retain Goods in fatisfaCl:ion of a Debt
due to him froin the Tefiator, and the Retainer (ball be held (m) PI
C'
good. (m) ACl:ioJ;J of Debt was brought againlt the Executors 18 -'. ow. o~'
of A. B. who pleaded that they had fully AdminiRred; the Plain- "T
tiff gave Eviderice tbat they had Goods in their hands; the De·
fendant lhewed, that the Goods were pledged by their Teftator,
and that they had redeemed them with their own money to the
full value; and that for the reft of the Goods~ that they had paid
; to the Tei1ator as much fot them as they were worth: It was
hotden, That the fame did well maintain their Iffue of Fully AdminiJlred; for that an Execlltor !hall by w;y of Retainer be recompenced that which he hath paid. (n) But an Executor of (n) 6. H. 8. Dyer
h!s own wrong cannot. retain Good.s but they !hall be Affets in ~a'; ~: 7· KellhIS hands. ( 0) The hke we have III another Cafe. Two men (0) Coke. 5. part.
were potfeffed of Goods as Executors; the one of tht:m took the 3o. Couter's Cafe.
goods into his hands, and difpofed of divers furns of mbney in Pias
u[m, & pro anima Teftatoris; which films did amount to more
than the Goods of the Tetlator were worth, and he did retain
the Tefiators,Goods as his own proper Goods, converting the
fame t-o his own ufe, whereof he died pbifeiTed, after he had
made his Will, and therein Executors. The furviving Executor
brqught Detinue of the raid Goods againfi the Executor to the
value of One hundred pound, upon which the Defendant pJraded
the matter Supra. It was adjudged, That the R.etainer was lawful; and that thofe Goods now in the hands of the Executors,
wete not AlTers or Goods of the firfi Tefiator in the Executors
hands. (p) Oduppofe a Tdlator be indebted to a man by Bond (p) Mich. 2.Eliz
in Twenty pound, if his Executors make a fufficient Obligation Dyer, 187.
to the TeftatOrs Creditor, and fufficiently' difcharge 'the Tefiator ,
without fraud or covin, they may retain the Goods for fa much, ~q}ltchs 30 • E&
and the Goods retaine? !ball no~ be A~ets in their hands, yea, ~utchin;s ~:;t
though they have appOinted ultmorem dtem for the payment of Leon: I) r, 112the monty. (q)
S. brought Debt :rgainfi S. as Executor to B. who pleaded
Fully Adminiftrd, &c. to which the Plaintiff replied, That he
had Goods of the Tefiators to the value of Two hundred Marks, Shelley verI:
which the other confefs'd and gave in Evidence, that he had Shackvile. Anderf.
paid as much of his own Draper money for the Tefiators Debts, ~ep. 'par. ). Cafe
and fhew'd how: The Judges doubted whether he could give the f~i. :ld. ::'0 H. 7·
matt<.r in Evidence, and defirt:d the Qpinion of the Jattices of M.
•
U 2
B.R.·

6·-l.'l.
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B. R. thereon, who held, That he might give it in Evidence;

whereupon the Jufiices proceeded accordingly: For it was ;igreed,
Hitt. ) 0 H. 8. That the Property of the dcceafed's Goods by pay~
. ment of the T efiators Debts to tne value of the· (aid Goods re"
tained, to the amount in value was altered, and the Property being altend to the ufe c;>f the deceafed, is a jull AdminiHration.
S. If a Term of years be devifed by a Teil:ator to his Wife, during the minority of his e1defr Son, for the Education of his Children, with the profits thereof, the Remainder to that e1deft Son,
and {he being made Executrix, do enter generally, but alwav
breeds up the Teftators Children: In this Cafe, it feems, fuch E·
ducation of the Tefiators Children (hall be taken as an aJJent againft
her, to vdt the ELlate in the Eldefi Son. (5) Or if the Term
(s) ·Plow.) 40 • be devifed tb her, if lhe fo long live, the Remainder of years, af-.
ter her Oeceafe-, to A. B. and fhemade Executrix, enter claiming
it only for her life, the Remainder to A. B. according to the Devife;
This will be a fufficient aJfent in the Wife as Executrix for the Ex(6) Plow. ; 16. ecurion of the Devife of the Remainder of the Term in A. B. (6)
Perk Stft 574·
The Devifee ill Remainder need not (as aforcfaid) any fptcial
aJfent, if there were an aJJent by the Execut.or to the fir} Devifee.
And thtrefore if there be a DeviCe of a Remainder to B. after a
Term devifed to A. for life, an ajfent of the Executor to A. is
good to B. al(o, and this will be an Execution of the DeviCe to B.
(7) Co. 4. 66. S. as well as to A. whether the Executor hath A./Jets or not. (7.) The
SI" 10·47- Pel'k. Law is ·the fame in the caCe of two Devifees of a Term of years,
~ea. 574·
whereof the one for a part of the Term, the other in ft'Illainder
for the reiidue of the Term, the Executors aJJent to the firft, is all
IIJfent to the other alfo. This Law may hold in the cafe of a Legacy of Perfonal Chattels, whereof the Occupation or UJe only is.
(II) 37 H. 6.3 0 • bequeathed to one, then the thi1Jg it felf to another. (8) Yea~
where a Term of Years of Land is devifed by a Man to his Wife
for her Life, the Remainder to his -Son, andfhe made Execu-'
trix, and enter, if {he claim not as Executrix, but as Devifee,and·
by force onfy of the Devife, this act of hers will be a good affint
in
Law, to execute the Devife to the Son in Remainder.·(9)
(9) Plow. ; J9It is a truth, tban an Executor by his aJfent cannot alter the na ..
H3· CO. 3· 96.
10·47·
ture, quality or condition of a Legacy or DeviCe;' and it is agreed,
That an Executor may give only a conditional affint, or afI"ent only
upon condition: But the reafon in Law', why or wherefore an
Executor may not aJfent to a Legacy upon a Condition fubfequent
as well as upon a Condition pncedent, that is, fobfequent or preceJl!nt, not in refpect of the time of the Legatees performance thereof, but in reference to the fubject matter of the thing to be performed for the advantage of the Tefiators interefi: The rearon, I fay,
in Law for this, [eems fornewhat Obfcure. (10)
(IO) Co. 4. :19·
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In this point of ajJent in Executors vr Adminiftrators requiflte
to the due Execution of a Legacy or DeviCe, the Law puts fome

difference between a Devife of a Term of years, and a Legacy of
perfonal Chattels: For though the Devifee in. Remainder of a
Term Chlll take the advantage of an exprefs or implicit ajJcnt to
the firft Devifee, yet in fome cafes it (eems otherwife in the Cafe
of Perfonat Chattel-Legataries: Infomudi, tha t albeit a T eftator
devifing a Term of years of Land to one of his Executors aloue'
for fome part of the time, the Remainder thereof after to a fhanger) and this Executor alone) albeit he enter generally, doth occupy the Land' himfe1f, the other Executors not intermeddling
therewith; in which cafe, this will be a good a/Jent to execute the
faid Devife to him in Remainder for the rdidue of the Term; yec
if a Teftator bequeath any Perfonal Chattels to one of his_ Executors to ufe and occupy during his life, and after to a ftranger for
his life, and this Executor alone get Cuch Per{onat Chattels into
his own hands, and occupy them alone during all his life-time:
This Occupation alone by fuch Legatary-Executor will not of i t felf,
it [eerns, without [orne aifent, perfect or execute the Bequefi of
the fecond Legatee in Remainder. (II) And yet if he were a (II) Perk. Sea.
{hanger, and not an Executor, to whom the ute or occupation of 574· Fitz DeviL
a Per(ouaI Chattel is firft bequeathed, it may be Cltherwife: For 6.
if one bequ4!ath the uk: or occupation of any perfolla1 Chattel to
.A.. B. during his life, and that after his deceaCe it {hall go to C. D.
for ever: And the Executor deliver that per[onaI Chattel to A.
B~ it kerns, that this will be a good Execution of the Lega.cy to ~
C. D. the fecond Legatee; infomuch, that after the death of A. B.
he may [eize, keep and hold it according to the Tellator's Will. --Old. N. B. 80. 37 H.6, 30.
An IIJJ'e.nt to a Legacy, fo as to bind the Executor or others, can.
not be given by one, either under the age of Ceventeen years) or ~ll~ ~I11. ~/ac::~
under Coverture, without her Husband's tzjJent, which is fufficient Chllppel':r;;:Je &
to bind them both. (12)
The occupation or profits of Land being devjfed by a Termor
to A. B. for part of his Term, and after the Land it [elf devifed
by him to C. D. for the refidue of the Term; in this cafe .the Ex..- ( P I
.
ecuror's af/ent t~ the Devi(e of A. B. will well execute the DeviCe. 5~~ Co~';:
to C. D. (n)
Plow. fll.
If a Trrm be devifed to A. B. for his life, the Remainder to Fe.
G. and A. B. be made Executor, and take a Re1Cfa[e from F. G.
of all his right to rhe Land; , fuch Releafe is.agooJ.implicit aJjent (I4) Co 10 5:%
to the Devife of F. G. (14)
More. Cafe IJ~6:

;tr.
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Of Inventories.
What an Inventory is, and the Original thereof.
Within what time an Inventory is to be made ana exhiliited.
3- The manner how, anJ reltfon 'Why an Inventory is to be m(lr/e.
4. What ought to be inferted into the In'VIent(}rJ, and what not.
5. A Cafe in Law to this purpore.
I.

2.

AN

Inventory is a Defcription or Repertory orderly made of
the Goods and Chattels of a' perfon deceafed, valued and
appraifed by four indifferent and credible per[ons or more, experienced in fuch affair, and of the Neighbourhood to the deceafed:
(a) Wef'c. Symb. VVhich Inventory every Executor or AdminiHrator ought to expar. I. lib. z sl:a. hibit to the Ordinary, at fuch times as he {ball appoim. (a) This
69 6•
Inventory proceed eeh from the Civil Law; for whereas by the ancient Law of· the Romans; the Heir was obliged to an[wer all the
Tefiators Debes, whereby Inheritances or Heritages did often become to many perfons rather prejudicial, than profitable or advantagious. The Emperor 1uftinian, the more to eilCourage perfons
to aifume and take upon them this charitable Office, ordained, that
if the Heir would firH make and exhibit a jufi and true Inventory
(b) L. uTt. C. de. of all the Tefiators ftlbfiance coming to hi. hands he (bould then
jure Deliberand. be' no further charged, than to the value of the Inventory. (b)
2'. The time appointed for the making of an Inventory, and fot
~~~n::~r' ~~~'n- exhibiting the fame, is left to the difcre~ion of the Judge; ( c)which
tarium, tit. de
he is to regulate according to the circumilances otPlace, Perron,
Telb. lib. 3.
Goods, &c. (d) Yet regularly the Inventory ought to be begun by
ProVo Conf'c..
the Executor within thirty days next after the Tefiator's death, or
(sd) Lynw·bIOAC. his notice of being made Executor, and to be finifhed within ihirtatut. ver. r- ty days more alter
C
' hitrio.
that, or 'WIt. h'111 a year, I'f t he G. 00ds be remote,
(e) Gazal.verb. elfe he may be charged for the whole Debt. (e) Yet howexacrly
Inventarium.
true this is, may well be quefiioned. For by the expre(s Letter of
the, La w, the making of the Inventory is to be begUll within thir~
ty days next afeer the Aperture or opening ot the Teilament, and
notice thereof to the party therein made Executor, of fuch his
Executorlliip, and to bt; fini{bed within fixty days more next after
~hat, unIefs the faid Executor and the Tefiatots Goods, or [he
( () §. Sin :luten1 greatefi part thereof, be at that time far remote each from other:
dubius & §. do- In which cafe the Law doth allow one year from the time of the
nee ta'!len.l. ~!t. Tefiators death for the making thereof. (I) Our-ing which. time
C" de Jure De.l- of three months in the one cafe, or one year in the other, the
be r . ,
Law
I _

J
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Law wil1not permit any Creditor or ,Legatary to commence any (2) DiS:. §.doAdion againft the Executor. (2) Ie is notwithLlanding doubtful nee tam en,
whether the [aid three months fhall commence from the time the'
Executor accepts the Executor{bip or immediately from the tim~ ~f (3) Gl]id. Pap.
the Teftators death: And herein the DD. (eem to be mu~hdlVl- q. 57I,
ded in their opinions, the former is faid to be the more received. 0- ~tb ~onfiat ex
pinion, (3) but the latter feems to come nigheLl to the truth. (-1-) d~bius' fin autem
And albeit it ought to be begun within the thirty days, yet it is not (5) Di'dac,
invalid, though it be begun afterwards, fo as it be finifhed within Spino, i~ Spec,
the three months; (5) which preci[e Term will notwithfianding
tIt. de .
admit
of
a
Prorogation
upon
a
jufi
& reafonable caufe)as aforefaid.( 6 ) onfe S:, Invent.
.
nU.2.

leHa.

6

(6) Pap. Notar. 3. lib. 9. tit. Des Lettres de beneJ.iee d' Inventaire. verI: Poutra.

3. The Executor in making of an lnventory~.ought to call tW(}
at leaLl of the TeLlatoJis Creditors or Legataries, or upon their r~
fufa] or abfence, two other hondt perfons, and in theirpreTelK€
{hall make a true and perfect Inventory of all the T eLlators Goods,
Chattels and Credits; and the fame {ball be indented, whereof
one part {ball be by the faid Executor upon his Oath for the truth
tlaercofleft ill the Regiftry of the Court, the other part to remain
with himfelf. In which Inventory, the Tefiators Goods and
Chattels are particularly to be valued an4 apprai fed at their true
and juLl value. And all fuch Goods and Chattels as are contained
in the Inventory, are pre[umed to have belonged to the Teftator,
and now to the Executor, and no more. Therefore if a Creditor
or Legatary affirm, that the Tefiator had at his death more Goods
than a~e comprized in the Inventory, he mull prove the fame; for
fuch an Inventory by the Civil Law cannot be difproved', unlds
the number of the Witndfes be twice as many in number as they
which do prove it; (f) And if the Executors or Adminifirators (0 Fulb. Paral:...
do make a true Inventory, thty {hall not be charged further with 2. part. 3. Dial.
any Debts than the Goods of the Tefiator or Intefiate will ex- fol. 32 •
tend. But if the Executor enter upon the Tefiators Goods without making an Inventory, then the Prefumption of Law will be
againft the Executor, that he hath Goods fufficient, not only to,
pay the Debtso but all the Legacies alfo: So that the reafon is
tvidel~t; wherefore an Inventory is. to be made, -viz. left the Exe- ( ) F
P 1:
cutor, if otherwife than honeftly difpofed, fuould defraud the Cre- Tr:a'de :~~e
ditors or Legataries,by concealing the Tefrators Goods. (g) There- ventorio. q. 2. §,
fore fuch as have interefi,' whether Creditors or Legataries, ought De I-!rered. H. &
to be called to fee the making thereof, otherwife it may be void
Aut~. 1 _
in Law, (7) at leaft as to fuch of them as had not any. Hotice thelc- Jon1i/~~~ n·u.' •.
of; (8) which ought al[o to be made in the prefence of two cr 138. Pet. Greg,

.

i:

rar· M

•

•

•

.

lib. 46. c. 3. nU:9.
tit. 11. De£. 37,

(8) 9U1d',Pap. Pap. de Fo~. Invent. Anto. Faber In fuo {;'OdlC. lib. 6.

-& Old, SPirO. &. Tepat. & diu.
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~.~~~----------------------------------------------------(9)
Pal'. ibid. & three credible Witneffes at leaH. (9) Nor is it fufficient that they
Deleaus. de art. fee the writing of the Inventory, but the things inventoried ought
Tefian. tit. II.
to be produced and exhibited in their p~eferice, (I 0) And in

f;l~t ~~pat.

cafe the Creditors or Legataries be abfent, then there ought to
be (beGde the faid Witneffes) three perfons of good quality and
integrity prefent at the making thereof, (1 I) which ought to be
Pet. Greg. ubi
fubfcribed by the Execntor. (12)
fiupra
'
(12) Dilee:ur. & . 4· .Generally all the Goods an? Ch.atte1s wher~of the Tefiator
Gu;d. Pap. ubi dled nghtly poffdfed ([ome certam thmgs for fpe~lal ~ea[ons and
fupra.
Legal RefervatiGl1s only t'xcepted) ought to be put into the Inven~
(h
H 8
tory; (h) and therefore leaCes are not exempted: 0) Alfo Corn
~:m! 'o/t~:,; growing on the grou'ld is to be put into the Inventory, becau[e it
verb. Chattels,
belongs on the Executor: (k) But not Grats or Trees Co growqu~ rUnt Cat.
ing, which belongs to the Heir; (I) nor Glafs·wind(:)ws, nor
l<.). P k '
Wainfcot; em) nor Tables Dormant, n')r Mangers, nor any thing
gevir:~ i:t.t99. a~~ed any war to the Fr{ehold; (n) nor the Box or Chefi con·
(1) Perk. ibid.
tamll1g the EVidences of the Land; nor Doors,. Locks or Keys,
(m) Coke Rep .. nor FWles in the Pond, nor Doves i 1 Dove-houees fituate in
lib. 4· in .Herlaken. Lands belonging to the Heir: (0) Nor Bona Paraphernalia, that
dms
cafe610 fin.
• thelves
W'
. Appare1 fi'
c
f. 1 6
IS,
convel1lent
una ble to her D egue; ( p) lor
(~j
Rep. as they are not to be put inco the Inventory of her Husbands
fo1. Silo nU.:1.
Goods, (() neirher are they liable to the payment of his Debts: eq)
~'abr~dg. dez
But the Wives Jewels, Chains, and Borders, and other rich Orna~ar t~t. Exec.
rnents of her perfon, a re to be put in~o the Inventory' of het de(~). ibide~~' 4· ceaCed Husbands Goods. (r) Alfo Debts due to the Tefiator, are
(p) L. hac lege,& to be put into the Inventory,: (f) But moneys raired upon lands
1. fin. C. de P ae:. given by the T e!lator for the payment of Debts or Legacies are not
c(o)r'IVLen. fibll p. J?ot. to be inferted into the Inventory. (t) Likewife all Hou!holdfiuff
q
. 0 manto-.
b
.
hId
h' h
d are compn.
rum.
Cod. Ne
IS to . 'e put mto t e nventory, un er w IC wor
uxor pro marito. zed Tables, Stools, Forms) Chairs, Carpets, Hangings, B(ds,
Cd Die:. Stat. Bedding, Linnen~ Bafo11 with Ewers, Candlefiicks, with all Cons
(C; ~1:ri:~~\. of Dom.eftick Veffels) whether of Earth, Wood, Glafs, Brafs or
Chirographus.
P~wteI '. yea, Apparel, Book~, Weapons, To~ls, Catte1 of all
ff. de Adm. Tuto. kind, VICTuals, Corn and Gra 11 of all forts, WaI11S) Carrs, Plow~ J) St. H. 8. ubi gear, Coaches; (though 110 Houfhold-fiuff) 31fo Plate and ]e",lupla.
. els; and generally all things not affixed to the Free-hold, but coming to the Executor, and not defcending to the Heir, are to be:
Jnventoried; but [w.h things as are affixed to, and fo become part
and parcel of'the Free-hold, and all thingt;; that defcend to the
, Heir, and come not to ,the Executor, are to be exempted out of
{ql! Anto··Faber. the Inventory. And here nore, That the Civil Law is very (:l.d
11\ uo c 0 Ice, 1.6 • .n'
h'
. fl·
h' h WI·11 not h01d the 1.lame as
tiL If. lJe{ 25. avl III t IS pmnt 0 nventorles, W lC
& Efcooo,r. TruE\:. good in Law, unlefs the Executor doth clearly and dillinCHy cedl: Raliocin. c. 9· fCribe therdn all the Tefiators Goods by.wtight, numb~r, meaDU. 61·
tUIt~1 quantity and quaLty. (13) Some doubt thert is in that Law
touching
&

Dilea. ubi fupra.
(I I) Dilea:. &

(il

J;lw:'
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touching the Valuation or EfiilUlte of fuch Goods; as, W bether it ( I 4) Bart. in 1. ult:
be necdfary to appraife the fame, and infert the values thereof in the de~.lgil~.conv;;.&.
Inventory, or not: Such as hold the Affirmative, (14) do hold ~al:rx ~n J·du\
withal, 1 hat the Creditors, in cafe they find the Goods underva· Efc;ba~.~~i·f'u";~&
lued, are admiffable to appraife the fame, and to take them in thar nU.78 Pap Norar.
value, unlefs the Executor will have and retain them at (he fame 3· lib ·9· tit;ubi fu~
price fo valued by the Creditors, and at that rate be accomptablt ~:a. v&t:r~ SarnDs]e>
..1'
. accord'lIlgI ( 15..
) Bur t he Nrga·'e,&c.Arrd'lor,b.
~c.
\ er. Olt
to t he Cr~\:IItors
an d Legatanes
tive kerns 111 that Law to be -the more prevailIng 0pUllon, ( 16) can· tit. 10. Arreft. 6.
trary to the practice with us, which ever in{~rts the values, though C15) Glo. in d:cr.
they be not conc1udent nor dennitivtly obliging: For where they 1: ul:. verDb·'dqu~a~.
- h It- fh aII not preJu'1!lce
-,1hE'
11. II·
d
tltarem. 1 . ~Pl~
are COO h19,
t executor, nor Ula It a van- no. in Spec.Tefta.
rage him, where they are too low; but the jufl: and true value upon tiro de Confec. In~
anlnquefi found by Jury, that alone !haIl conclude him as to i\[.. vent. nu. 35·
fets or not in refipeCl: of Creditors and Legataries.
(16) ~Ivar ~alaf:
,
,.
eus I raft.de IDXl
5. The Lady c. was poffell: of 0 Ivers Leafes, and conveyed them partitionum &col~
in Trufi, and afterwards married with A. B. the Lady received the lat. cap. 8. llU.9Monty upon the Leafes, and with part of the Money (he bought
Jewels, and other part of the Money (he left, and died: A. B. took
letters of Adminitlratiol1 of the Goods of his Wife, and in a Suit
in the Ecddiaftical Court, the Court would have compelJed him to
have given an account of the Jewels, and for the Money, to have
put them into the Inventory: But the Opinion of (he whole Court
of B~ R. was, That he fhould not put them into the Inventory, be,auk: the property vf the Jewels was abfolutely In him as Husband)
and he had them not as Adminifirator; but of fuch things as be ill
Adion, as he !hall have as Adminifirator, he fhall be accountable
for, and they fhall be put into the hwentory: And for the Monies
received upon trufi, it was re[olved, that the fame was the Monies
of the'Trufiees, and the Wife had no remedy for it, but in Equity,
and therefore the Husband lbould have it as Adminiflrator: And in
that Cafe it was refolved, That if a Woman do convey a Leafe in
Trufi for her u[e, and afterwar.ds marrieth, that in fuch cafe it lies
.
not in the power of the Husband to di{pofe of it: And if the (u) ~r1n. J;
\Vife die, the Husband (hall not have it, but the Executor' of the Cs·ar. hln BS' R ' '
. i:
()
Ir J9 n _J 0hn s
W lle. U
Cafe_
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C HAP. XXII.
Of Adions maintainable by Executors or Adminiftrators.
The feveral kinas of A8ions maintainable by Executors.
An ARion perfonal in the Ttjfator, is none in the Executor.
3. An Executor may fue for Rents, and the Arrearages thereof;·
yea, in fume ca{es,where the Tejfator himfelf could not.
4. An Executor Out-tawed or attainted, may yet have aaion.
S. In what Cafe one Co-Executor mayIue another.,
6. In what Court Executors ought to Jue.
7. Cafes in Law touching thir Subjea.
I.

2.

\

REgularly Executors may charge all others for any Debt or
Duty due to the Tefiator, as the Tefiator himfeU might
have done; and the fame Attions that the Tefiator himfelf might
have had, the fame, for the mofr part, may Executors have a1fo ;
(n) Sheph. Bpit. (a) And therefore Executors may have ACtions of AccomptJACti.:ap. IIS·
ons of Trefpafs de Bonis afpcrtatis in vita Tejfatoris, Actions of
Debt againfr Gaolers upon efcape of Prifoners, Writs of Errour
upon the Statute of 27 Eliz. Attaints upon the Stat. of 23 H. 8.
Writs of Refiitution upon the Stat. of 21 H. 8. An Indemnitate
Nominis, when the T efrators Goods are taken upon an Outlawry
againfl: another Man of his name: Actions of Covenant, for breach
of a Covenant made to the T eHator; ACtions upon the Cafe upon
the Trover and ConverJion of the T eHatolli Goods; an EJeaione
ftrmte fur an EjeCtment of.the Tefrator out of a Term; an A&ioll
of Debt for Rent behind in the Tefiators life-time; al(o an Action
of debt for the Am:arages of an Annuity due to the Tefiator in his
(b) Marcl1 3~ 9. I 3. life.
(b) Likewi fe an Executor for Goods taken from him that
Pl. J 3.
belonged to the Tefrator, or for a Trefpafs done upon the LeafePlowd. 18 I. Coke Lands, or a difiraining, or an impounding of Goods or Chattel,
~~·e&:l1. cap.22. may maintait~ Actions of TrelpafS, or Reple~in, or ~etinue, even
F. N. B. J17.
before the Will be proved. '. Cd The reafon 111 Law IS, becau[e fuch
Dyer 322. Coke AcEons do ariCe from things that were in the Executors own poC11. 4 r. & 6. 80.
fdTion: But of a debt, or the like, due to the Tefiator, his Execu&9. 86. SBtat.9kHt··6c· tor can commence or maintain no Suit or Action before the Probat
cap. 4· roo,). f h \iX/'11
Exec.J6J.Cok.5.o t e 'vi ..
I.

;:'-. Sraq H.4.C.6.
'
Cok+50. Brook.tit.Exe<:.J69.& 122. Coke 9· 8,. Aaion. DyerJ44.322.69. Stat.I2 H.8.c~ro·..
& BrownLI Part~ 101. (e) Dyer, in PI. u,m. 181. Cf1je of Greisbrook and Fox_
2.
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2. But all Executor lhall not have an' ACtion for a per[onal
Wrung done to the Tefiat0f, when the Wrong done to his perCon,
or that which is his) is of that nature as for which damages only
are to be recovered; and therefore an Executor can bring no Action
for the beating or wounding the Tefiator, or for a TrefpalS done
to him ill his Cattel, Grafs or Corn, or for a Wafie by his Tenant
done ill his Lands; for aU thefe are but perfonal Actions, and die
with the Tefiators perCon. (d) But ht: may maintain an Action (d) Sheph. Ep.
for any Contra6tmade. to the Tenator or Intefiat~) for any thing ubi fup.
,
which arifeth ex ContraClu: (I) As alfo for Money payable upon (() Bulfl:. I. 15
fale made by himCelf, before Probate, of any of his Tefiarors March 9·
Goods: In which Cafe, as alfo in Trefpa1Tes on the Tefiator
Goods, but done to the Executor, he may, without nanling himfelf Executor, maintain Actions before Probate.
'3; If one grant a Rent out of his Land for life, provided that
it (hall not charge his perCon, and the Rent ht behind, and [he
Grantee dieth; in this CaCe the Grantees Efecutor may have an
Action of debt for thofe Arrearages, and mai,.:hal'ge [he perCon of
the Grant€)r. (e) Likewift: if any Rent or Arrearages of Rent be (e) Coke fup.
aue to one upon a Grant of Rent out of any Land to him, or re- Littl. 146." ._
fervation of Rent upon any ELlate made by him of Land; in thefe Co. 6. 4 1 • 7· J I .
. Cafes his Executor may have an Acrion of debt for this Rent, or he •
may difirain for it, [0 long as the Land chargeable with the Rem, (I) Co. 4· 50. &
and out of which it doth i1Tue, is in his po1Teillon that ought to pay 3 1 H..8'h' cap. 37·
.It) or any cI"
. CaJes
Note'and
T, at In all
almmg by.or un der h'1m. (f) Yea, an Executor 111
A,')'
fome Cafes may have his remedy by Acrion, for the Arrearages of brought by E;e;:~~,.s
Rent which the Tefiator himfe1f in his life-rime could not; for ii." a as Executors, the
Man grant a Rent-,charge out of certain Lands to another for life, Wri: fball be in the
with a Provifo in the Deed, that tbe Grantee '(hall not in any fort ~th:~;i ~h~~~)
charge the perfon of the Grant.of generally" and the Rent be be- doth accrue in his
hind, the Grantee diech, the Executors of the Grantee !hall have own time; becauJe
an Acrion of debt againfi tne Grantor, and charge his perfon for the th:ng recovered
the Arrearages in the life of the Grantee, notwithfianding thatfl.alftbe AjJetd':udAndd
r. h E
1 was a '1 ge
Provi/o, becaUle
t executors have no other remedy agaillfi the )0Parch.
7. ]a(.. in
Grantor for the Arrearages; for difirain they cannot) becaufe the B. R. in rhe Lord.
Efiate in the Rent is determined, and the Provifo cannot leave the ,Rich and Frank~s
Executors without remedy•. (g) So that the word [Pro'VifoJ in ~a~'R&. 4~ El:,:.
this Cafe, doth work only a QQalification or Limitation, not a Con- 2afe. . In par s
ditiol1 or a Covenant.
(g) 6 Eliz. Dyer,
4. One that is Out-lawed ?r A~ta~n~ed in his oW~lperfol~, may
~ Cok. CUfyet fue as Executor, becauCe hIS SUIt IS 111 anothers rIght, 'VIZ. the Seal. 2~ 2. C. 1,_'
Tefiators. (h) But he that is Excommunicate cannot proceed in (h)' ~. 6 ,"
f uit as Executor; yet this Excommunication pleaded, doth not & 212
4~.~~.
abate or overthrow the Suit, but makes that the DefcRdant may & 41 Ed. J. 13.
fhy from aufwering his Suit, until the Plaintiff be abfolved and 14 H. 6. 14,15.
X 2
. ·difcharged

LF'

H. 4.

IIfi' '.~"
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(i) 3 H.6_4 0 • Litt. difcharged from his Excommunication. (i) If an Executor Out·
4f. Cok. 8. 69·· I I hwed hath Goods of the Tefiator, they are not forfeittd by the
R. 2. Excom. 25· Out.Jawry; for they are the Tdlators Goods ollly in the Execu-

tors cuHody, l I H. 6. 30. Nor 111a11 an Executor forfeit the Goods
of the Teilator by an Atcainder)2 I E. 4. 50. Goods in the hands of
an Executor are the Tdlators Goods, for his benefit, not for his
preludice, 17 E·3· 26 • 3H.4·13· 2oE·3·3I~ 3E.4.13· )fa
Villain be Executor and dies) the Lord cannot (ei(e the Goods in the
hands of the EXfcutor, becau[e it is to the Tefiators prejudice,
.
24 H. 6. 14. The Executor is feized thereof to the T~fiators u(e,
( I) HJ!l.ll)ac.B.R·and nor to his own proper ufe: And it is (aid that an Executor is as
Roy 'Uerf Hinger.
'
Roll. Rep.
an Attorney for the dead. (I)
5. A1chough one Co· Executor cannot fue another for polTeffioll
of the Teftators Goods, for that many Executors to the farneTefia
(k)Brooktit.Exec. tor are but as one Man) and no Man can fue himfelf: (k) So that
n·9?· &argum. c. when the Tdl:ator doth make divers Executors, if anyone of them
debitum de Rapt. doth get the Goods a\: the poffe1Iion of the Goods of the Tefiator
Exrr.
& 1. prerer.ff. t he ot her Executor '0 at h no AA'
C
f h I: G d'
de
Tur.&Cur.dlt.
l;llOI1 lor recoveryo t e lame 00 s,
& Firzh. tit. Exec. or any part thereof, for the faid Rea(on, that ont Co-Executor can·
nu. ",2.'
not rue another: Neverthelefs, if th~ TeHator make divers ExeLU·
tors, and do bequeath to the one of them the rdidue of his Goods, '
it is not only hwful for him to whom they are fo bequeathed to re·
tain the fame, but al(o if the other Executor enter thereon, he is
(l) Brook. eod. tit. ftlbjecr to an Atl:ion of Trefpafs. (I) Alfo if the Executor of a
n. 1°4.
Co-Executor have any Goods belonging to the firfi Tefiator,
the other furviving Co. Execlltor of the nrfi T efiatar may have
an Atl:ion againfi the Exec~tor of that deceafed Co-Execu(m)Brook.tit.Exe. tor for the fame. (m) Alfi) if there be two Adminifirations
nu. 99.
granted. together, he that is the rightful Executor or Adminifirator may fue the wrongful AdminiHrator for the Goods in his
(n) 36 H. 6. cap·7· cunody. (n)
Cok. 8. 135·
6. Executors may not fue for the Goods of their Tefiators in
(0) Stat.2~.3.C.17. the Court Ecc1efiafiical, but at, the Common Law. (0) Yet in
.
fome Cafes an Executor may (ue in the EcdefiaHicaI Court, as
touching the Tefiators Goods; as, when a Man bequtaths Corn
growing, or Goods unto one, and a Stranger will not fuffer the
Executor to perform the T e1l:ament, for this Legacy he may rye
(p) T.4 H.3. refe- the Stranger in the Eccldlafiical (;ourt. (p) But if a Man take
rtnre. ~itz.h. tiro from an Executor Gcods bequeathed, for this the Executor muft
Pwiublt.
rue his Action of Trefpafs, and not fue in the Ecclefiafiical Court.
(e) pH. 8. c. 37. (q) Alfo Tenants may be fued but at the Common Law by Executors or AdminifirJtors for Rents behind, and due to the Teftator
in his life-time, or at the time of his death, and may for the fame
diHrain the Land charged with the Rent.
7. A Woman and another perron were made Executors, the
d
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Woman took Husband, who did not alter the property of the Goods Paf~h. I Eliz. t.R.
of the Tdlator) and then the Wife died; it was adjudged~ That Bend ..Rep. Hugb.
. h h
An.'
.
. 11. t I1e Abr. tIt.Exe.acc.~.
t he other E
~ xecutoI' mig t ave an
I;"Llon 0 f D ettntic
agallln
Husb:lI1d for the {arne Goods.
Debt brought by an Executor as due to his Tefiator, and Judg- Anderf.Rep.p:tr.t.
ment given for him, but before Execution (ht; Plaimiff died Inreltate Cafe 49. C B. vid.
and the Ordinary committed Adminifiration of the Goods of the 2 R.,.fol.S.JOE·3·
f1.
fol.7·
fl' rn11. T elator
to another, Wh0 (iueu-.l out a S'
czre F.'
aczas on t he Judg- fol.26.
28 B.8.H.8.
inter
ment. All the JuHices agreed, That the.Scire Facias -did not Levet&Lewlmor
lie; for that when the Executor died Intdlate, the Telta tor was dead
'
Intefiate al[o) whereby the Judgment and Recovery was void.
Debt or Action was brought by an Executor, for a Debt due to
his Tefiator, who had a Judgment, and the Executor died lnrefiate before Execution. The Ordinary committed the Adminiilration of -the Tefiators Goods to another, who brought a Scire
facias upon the Judgment againtl: him,againi~ whom the Judgment wa"S; and it was held, That it did not lie: But if the Ordinary had committed the Adminil1rati01~ of the Inteft.lte, and of the
firft Tdtator, to one and the fame perfon, it had been maintainable. (I)
(I) Bendloe 2.
Whether an Executor or Adrniniflrator may have an A6tion
againtl: a Sheriff for not returning of a Writ, or other wrong done ( ) V'd C
ill the Tefiators life·time. (2)
1 pl. h roo . 3·
r.
E
'
h'
AA'
h
'
297·
op. 1 s9·
SuppOle two Jxecutors commence t elr \.ILIon toget er, whereof one is after fummoned and fevered: In this Cafe, he that is
fummoned may at any time before Judgment releafe the Duty.
But if the other Executor profecute to Judgment firft, and then
he that is fevered acknowledge fatisfaction, this !hall not advantage the Defendant, nor Bar the other Executor that is Plaintiff in
the Judgment. Or if three Executors, whereof two are fummoned and fevered, and the third recover and die: In this Cafe
the other two Executors (hall have Execution of this Judg/
(3) Brownb. 58·
ment. (3)
The Reafon in Law why a Scire facias lies not by an Adminifirator agalntl: an AdminiHrator, upon a Recovery had againH an
Intefiate, is becatlfe it is grounded on a Record, to which the
Plaintiff·Adroininrator is no party, claiming only by Comrnifii011. (4)
('1-) Yelv·n
Dltinue brought by an Executrix againft her own Husband's
Executor: The ~afe was this, One Faulkner, who was the Plain- Mich. 15, J6 El.
tiffs tirft Husband, made his Will, gave divers legacies, and to- C. B. Hunks &
wards the end of his faid Will, [aid, [The Refidue of all my Goods Alberough's Caie.
1 Gjve and Beq\leath to Frances my Wife, whom I make my full Anderf.Rep. Cafe
and whole Ex~cutrix of this my Lall-Will and Tefiamenc, to dif- "15·
pofe for the WC.llth of my Soul) and to pay my Debts;J and died
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--- indebted to diveIS perfol1s, to whom the [aid Frances paid the: {aid
deb~, and all the Legacies, having then Goods in her hand, for
which this Action was now brought, {he hlving after married one
1ehn Hunks, who made the Defendant his Executor, to whore
hands the [aid Goods came: Whereupon the Court demurred,
and Judgment was, that the Plaintiff f!1ould recover; for notwithftanding the DeviCe, ,",·i:::.. of the Rehdue (as aforefaid) {he hath
them not ac a pevitee, but as Executrix, becaufc the words of the
DeviCe can have no other Intendment than that lhe lhould enjoy
them as Executrix.
A. was indebted to B. who died Intefiate, his Wife took Letters
of Adminifiration, and brought debt, and had Judg!Uent, and after
died intefiate. And it was held, That an Adminifirator de bonis non
_ of the firft Inteftate, could not Cue forth Execution upon the Judg(5) More Clr. 882. ment, but is put to a new Action of debt. (5) .
)
. The Tefiator in his Will appointed A. and B. his Executors,
and if they refuCed it; then C. and D.lhould be his Executors: A.
and B. did refufe; whereupon the Qllefiion was, Whether A. and
B. lhould join with C. and D. in Suits for recovery ot the Tefiators debts? It was agreed, That -where two of four Executors
named do prove the Will) and two refufe, all four muft join in /
Suit againH the TeHators Debtors: But in this Cafe it was re{olved, That the Suit (hould be only in the name of C. and D. for
that the Appointment of them Executors, if A. and B. refufed,
was an Implication of a Limitation of the Executorfhip to C. and
D. only, and that conditionally upon refuCal of the others; which
is. an evidt;nt DemonHration that the T efiators intention was,
That they lhould not all four be his Executors jointly, though each
of the four was witpin his intention to be an Executor conditi(6) 3 H. 6. fo1.6. ona11y. (6)
Debt brought by the Executrix of J.T. againft W.B. The Cate
was
this, The Caid W. B. ,aufed a Writing to be made and Cealed,
Ander.f.R ep.par.l. h' h h d l'
l'
1 To• as h'IS- AvL.a. and
Cafe
8. inter Taw w Ie
e e Ivered to V.. C. to delver
to _.
& Bury,'vid.Dyer, Deed: Accordingly the {aid V.C. offered the Came to the {aid J.T.
I EI,iz. & WheJp- as the Act and Deed of the {aid W. B. but he·utterly refufed to re~aie s ~fe, 5~? ceive theCame as Cuch; notwithfianding which, the {aid V.C. there
Bi:.lko;~~~l 1. left the Caid Writing: Which matter the Defendant pleaded, and
(aid it was none of his ACt, whereupon was a demur) and Judgment given tor the Plaintiff.
Debt upon an Obligation conditioned., That if the Defendant in' .
Trin.4 1 E1.Lamb Michaelmar-Term then next enfuing, in the Prerogative Court of
Executor of. Dra- the Archbilhop of Canterbury at London) lhould give to D. his
b1es 'Ver]. Browp- Executor~ or 4.dminiftrators fuch a Rele'afe and difcharge from.
went"~and agaillfi bim and his Children for the receipt of One hundred
Marks) as by ~he Judge of the Court lhould. be thought meet,_
.
That

-~-------------:--::------
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That then, &c. The Deftndant pleaded, that the fame Term one S.
was Judge there, and that the faid Judge did not devife or appoint any Releafe or difcharge, &c. And it was thereupon demurred, and adjudged to be no Plea: For that it is not alledged
that he caufed a Releafe to be drawn and tender'd to the Judge to
be allowed: For it is on his part in difcharge of his Obligation, to
draw fuch a Releafe as the Judge lhollId allow: wh~refore it was
adjudged for the Plaintiff, 5 Cok. 23. b. Mich. 43, 44. C. B.
Pl. 42.
Debt as Adminifirator to B. upon an Obligation: The Defen- P Ii '
EJ'
dant pleaded, That the Plaintiff was an Alien, under the Obedi- B:O~'~~ ~~f ~hil
ence of Philip King of Spain,Enemies to our Sovereign the Qyeen, lips.Cro.rep.par.3.
and demands Judgment, whether he fhould be anfwered, and it
was demurred thereupon) and adjudged that he lhould anfwer. AIfo an Alien may make, or be made an Executor, fo as he l be not an
.
Alien-Enemy: For filch c::mnot fue (as hath been held) if War (I) 3 I Ehz.PJfc~.
ria de Fountam £
, be proclaImed. (I)
care
.Affumpfit: By 'an Executor of a Promife made to his Tefiator:
.
The Defendant pleads non Affumpfit, and found for the Plaintiff, M.ich. 38 & 39
and Judgment for him. And Error was thereof brought, and Ehz.B.R.Edwards
J. h d'd
. C ourt tee
h T ft ament 111
. . the vel'J.
Stapleton.
d becaule
affi19ne,
e 1 not fh ew 111
Cro Rep
par ~
Declaration menticned: Whereunto it was [aid, That it was but Pl. ~. .
. ~'
default of Form, which is aided after Verdict; but aU the Court
held it to be matter of fubfiance!; for otherwife he doth not entitle
himfe1f to the Action, without fht:wing the Tef1:ament. For which
cau[e it was reverfcd.
Debt upon a Special Verdict: The Cafe was, A Parfon made a Trin.l.? E;liz.C.B.
Leafe for years, rendring Rent at Micbaelmas, or within a Month
next after: The Le1Tee enters, the Leffor dies within ten days af- R;p' pa a1~onpl roo
ter Michaelmas; Whether his Executor hath any remedy for this
. r.. .19·
Rent, was the Qyefiion, and Ruled that he had not; for the Rent
was not due in the Tefiators time, nor until the end of the momh ..
And in fuch Cafe it hath been adjudged, that fuch Rent belongs to
the Heir, where it is referved by a Lay-perfon, and he dies after Michaelmas, and before the month ended. Wherefore it was adjudged accordiilg1y) vid. 10 Co. 129.
Action brought by an Adminifirator for Rent referved upon a'
Leafe for years by the Inteftate; and for Rent Arrear in his time
the Action was brought; and he {hews how Adminifiration was
committed by the Archbilhop; but doth not fay, ~od ptofert
hic in curia Literar Adminiftrationis: The Defendenc pleaaed,
and found for the Plaintiff. And it was moved in Arreft of J udg-. .
ment, That the not fhewing the Letters of Adminifiration was ~Ich. Ih4Jac D R~
~atter of SubHance, whi~h ma~~ the Declaration vicious, an~ not ~::';~e~n~~Cro.
aided by the St:'.tl'.te of 18. Eliz.,. or :F H. 8. by the VerdId's; Rep.l. par. PI. 9.
for
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for that enables the Plaintiff to his A erion, and the omitIioll thereof takes from the Defendant the advantage which he might have
by demanding Oyer thereof; and, &c. The Court refolved,That it
was a matter of Subfiance, which ought to be {hewn by tk Plaintiff to enable him to his Action: And the Defendant (hall have
advantage thereof at any time; wherefore it was adjudged for
the Defendant. Vtd. 28 H. 6.3 I. 1.6 Edw. 4.8. 21 H. 6. 2~.

Plowd·5 2 •
. A. promiftd to E. That if B. would pay 50 I. to C. his Son,
who Was married to D. the Daughter of [. that then he wouM pay
100 t. to D. his Daughter at fuch a time.
B. paid the 50 t. to C.
A. failed of the payment of the 100 t. B. died InteAate) E. his
Executor brought an Action upon the Cafe upon Aj]umpjit, upon
the prornife made to B. the Intefiate : And it was adjudged, That
the Action did wdl lie by the AdrniniHrator, although he !houId
(7) Mich.22 Car. have no benefit by it) if he did, recover. (7)
.
B. H. Styles 6.
In RuJifi:l and Pratt's Cafe, it was held by the J ufiices of the
Mich. 3 I & 3 2 El. Common-PleaS, and Barons of the Exchequer, That an Executor
in the Exchequ~r. {hall have an Adion upon the Cafe, de bonis TeJ!atorir cafually
~~!fel Pratt S come to the hands or pofi"ellion of another, and by him converted
a r:.
eon.
to his own ufe, in the life of the Teitator, and that by the Equity of
theStatute of 4 Ed. 3· 7. de bonis afportatis in vita Teftatoris.
Error in a Judgment in C. B. The Error affigl1ed; for that in
Parch. loJac. B.R. AjJumpJit brought as Executor, although he lbews himfelf to be
Browning verI. Executor to him to whom the promife wa~ made, yet he faith not,
Fllller. ~ro. Rep. Teftamentum hic in curia proiatur.n. The Defendant plead(d non
par. z.. . 1.
.Aj]umpJit, and found againfi him, and Judgment accordingly:
And this being affigned tor Error, was hdd to be matter of Subfiance, and not of torm only; ana was therefore reveritd.
_
An Executor brings dtbt upon an Obligation: The Defendant
Mich. 7 Jac:D.R. pleads non eJ! (aBurn, and found for him. And now the Qgefiioll
Hay~arch verI. was, Whether the Plaintiff (hpuld pay Coits upon the new Statute
~v~d. Cro. par.z.. of 4 lac. which exacts, That in every ACtion where the Verdict
. .
pafi"eth for the Defendant, the Plaintiff !hould pay Coils: But it
was refoIved) That this Cafe is not within the intent of the Statute
he being in anothers rlght, and of matter which lay not in his cog~
n~zance; ther~f~Ie {he Law never intended to give Colts againft
h~m. . And fo It If> ~p~n
Statut~ of 8 Eliz:. where Cofis being
gIven lU ca(e the PlaIntiff 15 non-fuHed: As It was ruled in one
Fordis Cafe, and fo it wasmled here. And although Manne {aid
Colls had been al10wtd in the likeCaks, they appointed (hat hel1ce~
forth it ihould no more be (0,
ParC~.37 Eliz. into
It was held) That an Adminittrator !hall have Trefpafs de bOl1l.r
Harns~Vancoge. afportatir in 'Vita Inteftati by the Equity of the Scarute of 4 Ed. 3.
26
Moo.R,p.nu·5 . and an Executors Execucorby the Statute 'Of 25 Ed. 3. And it
hath

t
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hath been held, That Letters of AdminittrarioJl do relate to the
time of the Intefiates deatn, and not to the time of the granting
thereof: And therefore an Adminifirator may bril'lg an Action of
Tre(palS, or a Trover and Converfion for Goods of the Tefiators (9) Per ,Roll.
taken away by one before the granting of the Letters of Admini- Mich. J6p.B. R.
firation; otherwile there would be no remedy of the Wrong Long & Hobbs
done. (9)
eRJe.Sty les. H L.
On a Scire Facias the Cafe was this, Goth was ill debt to one M· h
&
Couper who died Intefiate; his Wife took Admin ifiration, and El:~. it~, r:i~
brought Debt, and had Judgment to recover, and died Intefiate; verf. Goth Mo.
Tate the Plaintiff took Adminiftration of the Goods of Couper non Rep. nu. 93 J.
AdminiJIrat.and brought a Scire Facias to have Execution en the
JudgmeDt.:But it was adjudged, that itdoth not lie for want of
Privity.; but it is dear, that he may have a new Action of Debt.
And by fOlhllm and Yel'Uerton, if an Adminifirator recover damages
on Trefpafs de bonis afportatis in 'Uita Teftatoris, and then die InteRate, his Admirrifirator' {hall have execution thereon; othcrwife
of a Debt rc:cove(ed which was due to the Intefiate.
Tenant in Dower makes a teafe for years re[erving Rent, and Mich. 3 E.6.
takes a Husband, the Rent is in arrear, the Husband dies; and it Mo. Rep. nu. 2r.
was agreed by the whole Court, That his Executors Chal! have: the
Rent.
If A. make a promife to B. and after 8. die Intefiate,and Admi- Mich. 15 Char"
nifiradon of his Goods be committed to C. who after dies al(o In- 8. R. into GoJlJn
fellate, and after Adminifiration is committed to D. of the Goods ~ Os"u"" per Cu·
of C. In this Cafe D. cannot have an ACtion OR the promife made rt~amEx'ROUtS A1'br
t •
·· 11
L_'
. 1t. etu. 1. C.
to B• as Ad mtnturator
to C• For Ltc
IS not Ad·
mlm·ft rator to B• 111
that Adminifiration was not granted to him of the Goods of B.
unadminifircd by C.
K. G. Adminifiratrix of 1. G. brought Ejellirme Fjrm~ againft
L. L. and upon Not-guilty pleaded, it was found for the Plaintiff:
It was moved for the Defendant in Arrcfi ofJud,ment, That the
Declaration was not good, bccaufe the granting of Letters of Ad·
lIlinifiration is fet forth in this manner; 'Uiz. -daminijlratio Comm;./fo [uit quermt; per WiUielmum Lewn Pictlrium Genera/em i"
Spiritualibus, Epi. Rott. without averring, that at the time of the
Granting of the Letters of l\dminifitation, the BiLhop was in remotH agmais; for a Bilhop prefent ill England, .cannot ha~c V;CII-'
.,.jum: Bat as to that, it was faid by the whole Court, That the
Vicar General in Spiritualibus, amounts to a Chancellor; for in
tNth, the Chancellor is Vkar General to the Bilbop. Another
EKCeption, becaufe the Declaration is not Epi. Rot. loci illills OrJjnarii, but that was not allowed, for all the prdidents and caurfe
of the Court is, That by way of Declaration (ueb AHcgation ,nteds
not ; but by way of :Bar it is ncce[ary. Another Exception was taken,
Y
bc,aufc

16'2
Mich. 32 Eliz.
c. B. Gillam verf.
Lovelace Leon.

Rep. Cafe 4'5.
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becaufe the Plaintiff hath dt:clale~ of an Ejectment) and al{o Cff!Od
bona & catalla ibidem invent. cepit, &c. And here in the VerdIer,
the damages as well for the Ejectment as for the Goods and Chat.'
tels) are entm:ly
taxed : It was ad'}ourn'd •
'

C' HAP. XXIII.
t

Of ACtions maintainable againft Executors or Adminifirators.
Executors liable to be fued by CreJitorJ, though their Tefl"..
tors Good.rnot a8ually poJJeJJed by them,or imbez.eled from them.
2. Whllt kind of Servants wages Executors are liable to pay
and difcharge.
3. How Executors are liable in cafe of breach of Co'tJenant "1
their Telator in his life-time.
4. In what cafe an Executor may be liable to pay his Tejflltors
Debt out of his., the Executors own proper money.
5· Several other Cafes wherein Executors are liable to be foeJ.
6. CertlZin Cafes wherein Executors are net liable.
7. Several Law-cafes touching Afliom tigain[f Executors anJ
.A.dminiftrators.

J.

A

Lthough the Executor hath not actually and particularly
. laid his hands upon any of the Tefiators Goods, yet,thall
he be {aid to be in po1feffion of tbem, {o as to ftand liable to the
(a) Offie. Exec.
Creditors,
(o far as they extend in value, though afterwards others
cap. 10.
do purloin or imbezd them. (a)
2. Executors are liable for the p3ymen~ of tBe wages of the
TcHators Servants rttain'd in Husbandry and the fike) but not for
the wages of Waiters or Serving-men; the reafon of the difference
is, becaufe of the Statute cornpdIing the One,l'iot the other to {ave..
(b) 4- H.. 6. 16. ,(b) Yet for them al{o an Action did lie again£l the Tefiator him[€If, becauk of his Covenant.
.3· Where a breach of Covenant happens in the Tefiatofs lifetime, the Executor £lands ch~rseable; there~ore_ 'if one.m3ke a
leafe of Land by Deed,wherem he hath nothIng, and dIe before
an Adion of Covenant be brought againft him, it' will be main(c) Nuke & Antainable againft his Executor, though rio exprefs COVf:nant. (c)
lior'! Cafe.
Alro if a Leffel' for years Covenants to repair the Buildings, or to
ply the Q.1it-Rents iffui1'lg out of tht Lands let, tht ExecutO,r to
whom the Term cometh mufi, as welt as his Tettator) perform thatCovenact, although he did not Co~tnant fot him and his
EXt1.
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3
------Lcffee for years, or for 1ife, (d) Offic. Ex~c

Executors. (d) Likewife if one be
without any Indenture or Deed, as he may be, (t) and his Rent CJ~. I r.
heing behiI'ld dieth: In this Cafe his Executor {ball be liable to the (~I E"d' H. 6. I • .
l
payment of his Rent, though without any fpecialry: But jf the 44 . 3· 't •
Leffeeforyears fell or grant away his Term or Leafe and die,his Executor !hall not be charged for any Rent due after the death of his
Tefiator,though himfelf in his life rime was ftilllyable for the Rene
to grow due after, until the Leffor accept the Affignee for his Tenant: if) So that if a Leafe for years be made rendring Rmt, and (f) 44 E. J. ~.
the Rent be behind and the LefIee die, his Executor {hall be char- 7 E~ J. II. D
ged for this Rent; or if the Leifee for years affign over his lote- ~!7.
y<:.:
reft and die, his Executor {hall be charged with the' Arrearages
before the Affignment, but not with any of the Arrearages due
B E
after the Affigument. (g) Alfo an Executor is chargeable for ~%. &oCo~ec.
Tythes due from the deceafed. (h) And if an Action be brought "I, ~l.
·3.
agaill(t all Executor or Adminiilrator upon an Efpecialty for mo- (h) Trin. 7. Jac.
ney, it is no good Plea in Bar of this Action, to plead a Siatute or B. R. F. N. B. 5 ~.
Recognh,ance, with Defeazance to perform Covenants, when there
is no Covenant broken: But if the Statute or Recognizance be to (I) Bridg. Rep.
pay money, it will be otherWife. (I) Nor is it a (ufficient Plea 79, 8~.
ill Bar of a Legacy to plead a Bond with Condition for the per- (2) Vld. BrowJlJ.
J:.
' not yet broken) or torIt le
d·
14:1·54.
Pl.I part
5" 14I 1 •
lormance
{)f e
ovenants
Olng 0 f any Pl.
other Collateral thing meerly contingent, not infringed; or to 75. 50.80.
fay, That thedeceafed wa:; a perfonOut Iawed. (2)
1I8, Il9· 1 5J.
4. In an Executor (ued, do plead that he never was' Executor, ~uT ':frin. JJl~lj<
m
nor Adminifired as Executor (for that mull: be added) then if B. R: . 39. lL
Ifftle be taken upon this Plea, and it be found againil him, the
Plaintiff !hall' have Judgment to recover, not damages only, but
the Debt it felf out of the proper Goods of the Executor, if none
of tbe Teftators can be found. Likewife, as it is frequent in ufe
for Executors to pay the Tefiators Debt with their own Moneys,
and Co make themfelves {atisfaction out of the Tdlators Goods:
So it is moil equal, that Executors thould with their own money
dilCharge the Arrearages of Rent of thofe Leafes,the profits whereof themfelves enjoy by virtue of the T ell:ators will: Therefore
where an Executor is fued for Rent behind, after the Tell:ators
death, upon a Leafe for years made to the T eftator, and by him
left to the Executor, he~ it {hall be adjudged and levied upon
the Executors own Goods; for that fo much of the profits as
the Rent amounted unto, thall be accounted as his own Goods,
and not his Tefiacors; otherwife a Scire Ftllcias againft an Executor {hall not be awarded to have Execution Bonir propiis, up.
on a Surmife, nor in any fuch,Cafe, unlefs it be upon the Sheriffs (I) ero. q. r.
return of a Devaft avit. (I) Again, if Executors plead Plene Aa- 406. Wheeler verf.
miniJ!r. and it be' found fbr them} and' afttr that. certain Goods Coblyer.
~.. .
Y 2
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of the Teftator come to their hands: In this Cafe, if he whicn
brought the firfi Action of Debt, bring the fame againfi them
,
again) the Action is well maintainable, (i) or if upoft pleading,
(i) 7 Ed. 4. S.per Tie'lls inter mains, that the Executors have no Gqods left in their
Littl.
hands to pay Debts: Yet if Goods happen after to come int()
their hands, the Plaintiff {hall have after a Scire Facias out of the
fame Record, by furmife to have Execution of the Goods. (1)
(l) Per Cur.
33 H. 6. fo1. :13, It is alfo to be remembr~d, .' That the value upon an Appraifment
44·
ill an Inventory is not binding, nor much to be regarded at the
Common Law either for or againfi Executors; for if it be to(}
high, it (hall not prejudice the Executor; if it be too low it (halt
not advantage him; but the very true value a6 fhall be found by
the Jury when it comes in quefiion, whether the Executor hath
fully Adminifired,' or hath Affets in his hands or not" is that
which is binding in the Law.
5. Executors are liable to fatisfie the Obligations made by their
Tellators, though they be not therein bound by Name. AICo an
ACtion of the Cale lieth againfi an Executor upon an A/fumpftt,
or the fimple ContraCt of the Tefiator) cfpecially where the ground
of the Aj]umpjit is a true and real Debt. Alfo the Rationabilis p.rl
bonorum, by Cullom) in fome places, is maintainable for the Wi"k) C k l'b
dow and Children againfi the. Executors. (k) Alfo a Detintile Heth
~6~.lS~ch an againfi hi~ for th.e GC:Jods delivered to the de~f~d, if the Exe~..
AElion in TorkJbire. tor doth {hll contl11ue the poffeffion of them. Llkltwlfe an Acben
lidh agaillH the Executor for arrearages of account found UpOl} tbe
(I) Brownl. Rep. dec~ak:d before Auditors. (I) Alfo the Executor of a man that
II>, J9· 22.53. 2. recovereth a Debt upon a Judgment had by the deceafed, fhall be
t~~~ 3~.. ~~. ~9. chargeable with renitution, .if the ludg.ment be reverCed for E~
Plow. 9182. ·F. N; rb~r. (m) Alfo where, a Prtfoner·dleth 111 Debt to a Goa]er for hl5B. Ill. 3 H. 6. diet during the time of his lmprifonment, his Executor is liable.
35· I I ~~ 4. 45· (n) Likewi[e where one hath a Tally of the Exchequer) to fe(m) Cuna B. R. ceiv~ money of [orne Cufiomer, Receiver or other Officer of the
(~j l7 H. 6. 4. h, Kings, and ddivereth it to him, he then having money of the
I H. 7. '7. l H.,. King in his hands; if he die without paying the fame, his ExeS, 9.
' cutor fhall frand chargeable with the payment thereof. (0) Alfo
(0) E17 H· 6(:
the Executors of all Adminifirator are chargeable,where he did
6
ti~. 9. }~}~ 87 .ob. e neither pay the Debts, no~ leave the Goods of the InteRate to the
{p) :2 H. 4. ) 3. next Adminifitator, but otherwife difp<Jfed of them: Ytt an ExeCoke lib. J I. fol:- cutor is not chargeable in an Action of Detinue, nor of Account
~o.~ H. ~. 35· (except to. the King) f.or the Tefiators detaining) and not pay;~. 9' 11. 6:'] ;.1, ing, oranfwering things r.eceived, or under his c&ar.ge. .(n) . '
Vid. cap. ll. §. 2.
6. But an Executor~ "as hath been formerly un plIed, IS not
chargeable for any perfonal wrong done by the deceaftd, for it dies
with his perren; neirh~r will' an Action of Debt lie againfi him
upon the fimplc Contnct of the di(;cafcd,. but an AaMl11. of the
Cak

inrr.
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Cafe only, Neither will an Action lie againfi an Executor upon ('1) Adjudged,
an Arbitrement made in the life-time of the Decea(ed, albeit it be Hill. 4 0 Eliz. B,
made in writing: Neither will an ACl:ionlie againfi an Executor ~'lf'lIIJr erR
for Cofis given in Chancery againfi the decrafcd in a Suir there; p~r '3 ~u;~;es'
for it is loil when the party dies. And where there be many Exe- Coke 9.39, 40 •
cutors, and all have accepted, they mull aU be joined in the Suit· Bro. tit. E~ecut.
but if forne of them have refufed, poffibty the Suit may be good' ~o: £36. FltZh.
enough againft the reno (q) Otherwife,. one Executor cannot be (r)leBr~!~l. I
10 charged without his Co·Executors, except it bein the Cafe of Se- part. 18,19. :21.
vcrance, and in (orne [pedal Cafe where one alone doth tbe wrong; 53· 1. part. 39as where one Executordothdttain the Deeds from the Heir. (r) 81. 139·
7· Debt brought againll the Executor of H. W. The Dden· Mich 5 6 P M
,dant pleaded, That he never was E~ecutor, nor Adminifirc;d as C. B. 'Sf,ke; ve;(
Executor. The Jury found, That the (aid H. W. died poffdfed Porter Anderf.
Qf divers Goods, and that one W. A. was indebted Seven pound Rep. par. I. Cafto him, which tht Defendant had received, and for which he had 23·
given his Acquittance, and that immediately'after tbe death of
the [aid -8. W. the Defendant took into his poffeffion all his Goods,
converted them to his own ufe, cnjoy'd them, and difpofed of
them to his own profit at his own will and plea{ure. And whether
upon this matter of Fact, the Defendant were Executor or not,
was fubmitted to the Court; who were of Opinion, That. this
matter of Fact was the Adminifiration as of an Executor, and that
the Defendant (hould be charged accordingly.
Scire Facias upon a Judgmellt againfl: a Teftator in Debt
li>rought againfi his Executors, who pleaded, That before they had Mic~. 43 Eliz. C.
knowledge of this Judgment, they had fully Adminifired aU the Ifllit·t,!etQn
Te1tators GoodsJn payment of Debts upon Obligations. It was Cra In f e.
adjudged no Plea, for at their Peril they ought to take knOWledge
. 3· P r·793,
of Debts upon Record) and ought firft of all (unlds Debts dij,e
to the Qteen) to have fatisfied them. It was adjudged accord~
ingIy.
Although an Executor plead, That he did never Admlnifier as
Executor, yet he may afterwards Adminifier as E1Cfcutor, if he'
pleafe. (I) And where there are three Executors, whereof. two
prov:e the Will, and the third refuCe the Executorthip ; yet this~) Goldsb. 3!·
third refuting Executor alone may releafe any D.cbt,duc. co the ow.~.
Tefiator.
If a Sheriff levy money upon a Fieri Fae;IIs, ACtion of Debt will'
lie again~ his E x~cutors for it. ( 2 )
. .C
An Adion once attacha~l~ ag~infi an Executor, is not taken ~~rch~'J~: ,~
away by a fubfequent Admmlfirallon. ( 3 ) ·
(3} Hob. 49ACtion of Debt will lie for the Creditors againfi Executor$ '1"8"fq; A. B. comes of the age of 21 years~ if fuch Executors W.1(te:
or (eU the Goods. (4)
(4) Hob. 26~ ...
A

.
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A C~pias ad faisfaciendum will not1ie againft Executors, upon

Hugh. Abr. Ca(+ a Plene Admini/lravit pleaded by them. (5)

If a man hath a flock 'of Cattel, or perfonal Goods only for
a time, and the Leffee Covenant for him and his Atftgns) to de-

liver it at the end of the Term, or pay fo much Money, and after affign it over to another ; the Atftgnee /ball not be charged
with tbis Covenai1t, but the Executors or Adminifirators. fhall be
(6) Co. ).17·
bound by it. (6) ' . j
The Executor of him who dies 'in Execution, is no further
(7) Hob. p. $6. chargeabl.e. (7)
' . .
..
. If a Bl/bop grant an AnnUity out of hIS -Lands toA. B.far· life,
and die: In this Cafe, it [eerns, the BilMps Executor or Adminiftrator {hall be charged with the. arrearages due in the Bi/bops
(8) Dyer 37 0 •
time. ( 8 ) '
.
Leffee for years devifed his Term, mide his Executors, and
died; the Executors commit Wafte on the Teafe-Lands devifed,:
Afterwards they affent 'to the Device; in this Cafe it is heM, That
the
Adion of Wale (hall lie 3 p ainfr the Executors. (9)-'
( 9) Co. 4· Il.
~
f he·T eftaI f an Executor affume or undertake
to pay a Debtot
R tors, this will bind or oblige him, and be may befued upon it,
~I~ Clayt. ep. whether he have Affets or not. (10)
a e 14 I.
A Lea[e is made for years by -Indenturet rendring Rent, Debt
will lie againfi the Leffee's Executor, though his Tefiator the
y
(II ) elvert. Io 3· Leffee never entred upon the Land. (II)
1
An Adion of Debt was brought upon a Bond of 400 1. againft
an ExecLltor, dated 35 years before, and 110 fuit upon it, nor intereft paid for it in all that time. And it was held to be paid,
and {aid to be the ufage in fuch Cafes. And fa by dirtCtion of the
(rl) Clayr. Rep. Judges, the Jury found, That it was paid. (12)
170~
Although the Executor or AdminiHrator of a Leffee Bands
charg'd with the arrearages of the Rent behind at the Leifee's
death, yet with fuch arrearages thereof as grew due aftC"r the
Leffee's Ailignnrent of his interelt to another, he {hall not be
(q) Bro. Exec. charg'd. '( I 3)
.
J 27· Cok. 3· ll.
An Adminiftrator is mIl fuahle, though the Adminifiration be
"4'
granted to another. ( 14) And the Executor or Adminiftrator of a
(14) Hob. 49.
man that recovereth a Debt on a Judgment had by the decealed)
{ball be chargeable with Refiitution, if the Judgment be after r(o(rs) Cur. ~aJac. verfed by Errour. (15)
B. R.
Debt was brought by S. B. againft D.' B. and othqs, Defen"
dants Executors, &c. The Defendants 'pleaded Recovery againft
Hill. '9 Eliz. C. them by another in an Adion of Debt, and ihewed the Contents
B. Brafehridge
of the Record: To which it was replied, That the Recovery was
verI: Baskevi/e,
by Covin, to defraud the Plaintiff of his Debt, and hereupon I1fue
Anderf. Rep.
Car. 197·
was joy ned : It was found by Verdid for the PlaintilfJ apd·· agreed

.
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by all the ]ufricfS, That the Judgment fhould be againfr the Executor, 35 againft the Tefrators Goods, and not as againfi his OWll
proper Goods, being hereunto, upon good advice, incl~ned for {everal ReafoAs: I. (i'or that the Plea was a void Plea:, for the
Record which the Defendant pleaded, was fuch as the Plaintiff
doth confers and avoid, and not Ii ke that whkh is every way
falfe; as when one pleads, that he never was Executor, nor Adminifrred as Executcr, &c. which Plea being every way £alfe, and
(0 within his own knowledge a1/o, doth for that reafon caufe, that
Judgment in that Cafe lball be of his own proper Goods. 2. Another rca(on is, That becau[e fuch Judgment is moft agreeable
to Rea(on; viz. To give the Plaintiff Recovery of his Debt our
of the TefiatoIS, and not the Executors Goods, which is conceived a more reafonable way than to charge the Executors:, for
that they bear the burt~en of the Adminift~ation of the deceafed's
Will, they deCerve to have as much favour as Reafon will admit,
and not be charged of their own proper Goods. It was further
faid, That if an Executor filOuld be liable to fuch Judgment of his
own Goods, it would be a cau[e of often refufing the Adminifiration of Teframents, for it is, a thing of ill conCequence to bind
Executors ill their own proper Goods in any other Cafes than have
been in fore-time adjudged: Which Cafes were cited out of divers
Books, but here omitted for Brevities fake; none of which Cafes
pave any refemblance with this in ~efiion.
. .
Debt was brought againft an Executor: .The Plaintiff declared Mich. 30,31 Elii.
upOn a fimplc Contract; to which the Defendant pleaded, H'lly C. B. Anderf.
,Adminiftred: It was found againfi him,.and moved in Arrefr ofRep.Caf. ;uS.
Judgment; for that the Action was againfi an Executor who is
not chargeable in that manner: And it was faid, That when it
doth appear to the Court, ~ that the Executor is not chargeable,the
Cour.t ought not then to judge for the Plaintiff; and to this purpofe fome Books were cited,. and it was faid, That the rcafon
why an Executor lball not be charged upon a fimpJe Contract) is,
for that he is a ftranger, and cannot bave notice of the Contract,
and ~herefore the Law will Hot have him to be charged for that
alone, without fomewhat eIfe: But in this cafe it appears ,that he
had notice ~f the Contract, inafmuch as thereupon he pleaded,
Fully Aami1lijfred, and that Plea being admitted, it implies as if
had known of the ContraCl:; and therefore when he pleaded, that
had he had fully Adminifired, which was found againfi him, Judg...
ment ought to have been given for the Plaintiff; for Proof whereof a Judgment was cited, which appears to have been given, An.
10 H. 6. fol. 15. and 13 H.6. as the Book fays ill the like Caft;
againft an Executor upon a 11ffiple Contract. All whicb notwith~
ihmdill&it was tefolvcdby the Court, That the Plaintiff iliould take

.
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nothing by his Writ, giving their Reafons for (uch their Judgments; which for brevities fake are alfo here omitted.
Debt againft an Adminifirator upon an Arbi.trement n;lade beMich. 39. 4o.Eliz. twixt the Plaintiff and the Intefiate in Writitlg ; and the DefenB. R. Bowyer
dant demurr'd thereupon: And without argument it was adjuqgverf. Ga,.Z.ltd.
ed for the Defendant, becaufe the Intefiate might ha\7e waged his
Cra. Rep. par~ 3· Law. But otherwife it were) if it had been in Debt upon atrearages of Accounts before Auditors.
Affompfit againfi an Fxecutor upon the promife of the Tefiator;
Parch. '9, 30 EI. and in die Declaration it was not averred, That he had 'Aifets t()
B. R. C,ttington
verf. Hulet. Cra. pay Debts, &c. But Mich. 29.& 30 Eli~. it was adjudged, that
the Declaration was good; and the Plaintiff recovered.
Rtp. par. 3.
Debt againfi an Executor upon an Obligation made by his Te...
Trin. 38 EIiz.
Ilatoi-;
The Pl~ntiif was Non-fuited, the Defendant had Cofis by
FetherftDne verf.
order
of
the Court. Otherwife it is where an Executor is Plain- .
:Allybon. Cro.
tiff, and isNon~fuited. For it canllot be intended, that it was
Rep. par. 3.
conceived upon malice by him. ViJ. Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 15.
Debt againfi an Exe~utor upon an Arbitrement', made in the
Parch. 39 Eliz.
time
of the Tefiator. It was demurred in Law, Whether it lay
Hll'I1zpton verf.
EDJer. Cra_ Rep~ or not? Becaufe the Tefiator might have waged his Law. And
par. 3.
adjudged, without argument, that it lay 110t.
Debt againfi P. as Executor. The Plaintiff had Judgment to
Parch. 38 Eliz.
recover de BD";S Te./ftltoril. And thereupon a Scire F ~cias was
Aldworlh verf.
awarded, and the Sheriff returned, ~oJ nulla habuit bona TejlaPeel•.Cro. par. 3.
toril. And the Plaintiff furmifeth, that he had wafied the Tefiators
Goods; whereupon he prayeth a Scire Facias, why he fhould not
have Execution Je Bonis fropr;is? and ruled by the Court, That
this Writ thall not be awarded, upon the furmife of the party, Up"
on a Devafiation; nor in any Cafe where the Judgment is de Bonis Propriis, unlefs it be upon return of the Sheriff, where he retuIns a De'CIajlavit. Vid.9 H. 6·9. 6- 57. Fitzh. Execut. 9.
D,be againfi an AJminiftrator: The Cafe was, The 111teflate
panted to the Plaintiff by Deed, aU his Goods mentioned in the
Schedule, for 20 I. and died: For which Goods the Plaintiff (ued
his Adminifirator, .(hewing what the Goods were in Specie: To
which the Adminifirator·Defendant pleaded) the Statute of J 3 Eli·
zab. againfi Frauaulent Deer)s, and that the 1ntefiate was the: 2
Jac. indebted to divers perfons in [everal [urns, fuewing to whom
and what; and then made this Gift in Fraud, &e. and occupied
the Goods durinS his life. The Plaintiff that replied the Defendant
had Affets ill his hands,and that the Gift was upon good Confidera·
tion; .upon which it was demurred. And the Demurrer held
-@iood; I. For that the Defendant in his Bar, had not averred,
That the Debts due to the Creditors were unpaid, nor that they
were Debts .due by Specially. 2. For that the Defendant fuppofed
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pored it would be a Devaftavit in him, which was not fo; for
that the Goods in the Plaintiffs hands were not liable to the Cre·
ditors. 3. For that the Defendant was not fuch a PerCon as is
enabled to plead that Plea: For the Statute which rnakts fuch (16) Cra. 2. :l."'C:Deeds void, makes them void as againfi the Creditors) not againn 27 I. HlitdS ver[J,~
the party himfelf, his Executors or Adminifirators. (16)
Leader.
An Executor or Adminillratol' for Tythes due from the decea- ( ) T .
r.d·
. any B.17R. F. lln.7]ac.
Ie ;) IS to be charg'd O!l'\1'
y In t he S"
pmtuaICourt, and not In
N. B. Sf.
Tempora'! Court on thIS Account. (17)
Where there is an Adminfirator durante Minori "etate of an Ex~cutor, the Minor when he comes of age, may not have an Accompt againfr fuch Adminiflrator for Goods, but he mufr have aDetinue for them,or fue the Adminiilrator m the Spiritual
Court. (IS)
(18) Benla. :)'
If a Scire Facias be brought againLl: all Exec~tor, to Chew caufe
why he fhould not pay a Debt to the Plaintiff recovered agairifi
the Teftator,the Executor may not plead plene Adminijlravit ; but
he muft plead, That no Goods of the Teflatoes are come into his
hands, whereby he might difcharge the Debt: For he may have (19) Styles R:
fully Adminiftred, and yet be liable to this Debt. (J 9)
. gift. 120.
If an Executor in Bar to any Action brought againfr him,
plead (as he may) a Debt due by his TefTator to the King, (20) (20) Cr:o. 2. r8~.
he mull: then withal fay in his pleading The Debe is a jufl and ( 2 JJ IbId. T¥odell
. 0 ebt, and not
- pal'd or r
' fied
' I. ) 0 r I'f he pay a D_L
veer. Hungate
true
laUS
. (2
cut (22)
Cra. 2. $,9.
upon an Obligation before a Statute be broken, fuch payment will Phillips verf.
be a good Plea hl Bar againfi .the Statute. (22)
Eckard.
In Debt againLl: an Adminifirator, and a plene Adminiftravit
pleaded, the Judge did allow him to 'give in Evidence, Judgments
precedent without pleading of them; and it was held, That an
Acquittance {hewed in Evidence for 100 t. paid to a Creditor, is
good in difcharge of an Inventory for fo much; and if the Debt
were compounded for lefs than the Acquittance mentions, the other party muft {hew and prove it, efpecialIy if it be an Acquit- (23) Clayt. Rep.
tanee of the King's Officer, for the King's Debt. (23)
Cafe 112.
Scire Facias again{\: an Adminifiratrix to have Execution of a
Judgment again!l: the Intet.hre; The Defendant pleaded, !0od parch. 39 Eliz. C.
nulla habet bona,'fu~ fuerunt· Inteftati, tempore mortis [Ute) in ma- B. Ordwey verl:

,nibtls foiA Adminiftranda, nee habuit die impretationis brevis, Godfrey, Cro.
nee unquam foftea. And it was thereupon demurred, and held by Rep. par. 3· PI. 20,
all the Court, that it was not any Plea; for a Judgment cannot
be an[wered withollt another Judgment; and it may be, {h~ had
Adminifrred aU the Gqods in paying Debts upon Specialties, which
is not any Adminifiration to Bar the Plaintiff. Or (as fome [aid)
it may be {he had paid. Debts UpOIl a Statute or Recognizance,
which is not allowable againfr a Judgment. But AnderJan denied
Z
it·,
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it; for there is not any priority of Debts upon Record, unlelS in

Cafe of the QQeens Debt, which is firlt to be paid. And here the
Defendant ought to have pleaded fpeciaIly, how the had Adminifired. Wherefore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff.
'.
.
The Defendant pleaded Out-Iawry in the Tefiator, 29 Eli~.
Il'l~~ 39:.~? ~ not rever{ed, and it was thereupon demurred. Herne for the PlainB;a~w~ a:d
tiff moved, That it was not any Plea, becau[e (admitting it to be
Wife E;ecutrix of a Plea) it £bould be, in regard of the Tefiators being Out-lawed,
Sir Thomas Man- he £bould not h~ve any Goods but what appertained to the Qgeen,
ne Cro.Rep.par. and then the Executors might not have any Goods to fatisfie: But
3· .:2 I.
that is not [0; for the Tefiator might have a Debt due to him upon a Can traer, which is not forfeited; or, it might be, the Teftator devifed Lands to be fold, and which are fold, 'the money is
A{ftts in their hands; and in 3 H. 6. 17, and 32. it was holden to
be no Plea. And of that opinion were WalmejleJ and Owen. For
a perron Out-Iawed may well make a Will, and 'have Executors,
over and befides the Goods forfeited to the Qgeen, as in the Cafes
before put, and others of the (arne nature: But Beamond e CQntrll,
for the Bar is good to a common intent; and thefe kind of Affets
fhallnot be intended, unlefs they be £bewn,Wherefore PrimaJacie the Plea is good. Anderfon abfente .I1djournatur. Afterwards
for defeet of p~eading, without regard to the matter in Law, it
was ad judged for the Plaintiff, 8 Ed. 4. 6. 21 Ed. 4. 5. 39 He

kif

pi

6.27·
Errour of a Judgment in C. B. againft three Executors: The
Errour affigned was, That one of them died pending the Writ
before Judgment. And Warberton moved, that this was Errour:
41 Eliz. C. B.
But when ?l1e of the Executors Plaintiffs die, .this is n~ Errou~,
Anonymttf. Cro.
for they mIght be fevered : But the Court held It no Errour. 3 H.
Rep. par. 3.P1. 10. 7. I, 3. 8. Ed. 3. I I.
.
Scire Faciaj againft Executors, upon a Judgment againfithcir
r,lch(;4 l & 4: 3" T eftator ill Debt: T hey pleaded, tbat before they had, any know ..
to~Z~er( n
e- ledge of this Judgment, they had fully Adminifired all the Tefiaero, R·ep. par.' 3. tors Goods in paying of Debts upon Obligations; and it was there..
Pl. 37.
upon demurred, and after argument at the Bar, adjudg~d for the
Plaintiff) that it was not any Plea. For they at their peril ought
to take Cognizance of Debts upon Record, and ought firft of all
(unlelS for Debts due to the Q!een, wherein (he hath a Prerogative) to {atisfie them; and although the Recovery was in another
Country than where the T efiator and Executor inhabittd, it is
not material: But if an Action be brought againfi them in ano-,
, ther County than where they inhabit, and before their knowing
thereof they pay Debts upon Specialties, that is allowable, wherefor~ it was adjudged accordingly. PM. 4 H. 6. 8. 2 I Ed. 4. 21.

Hiht::
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Debt againfi an ExecutQr, who pleaded he had rienes in fes Mich. 26. Eliz. C
11III;nl, but certain Goods difuained and impownded) it was ad. n. AnO"),mUJ. Cro'
judged to be no Affets to charge him.
~e~ paL 3·
The Cafe was, A. covenanteth with B. to put his Son an Ap- p~fcil. 33 flii. G'
prentice to C. or otherwife that his Executors thall pay B. Twenty D. Ferrot vert:
poulld. A.doth· not pUf his-Son an Apprentice to C. and ditth; Aujlin.Cro.
B. brings Debt againfl: the Executors of A. and kwas refolved by Rep. par. 3· PI. 2-,
,he Court, That it lyeth not for two ReaCons: J. I t cannot be a
Debt in the Executor where it was no Debt in the Tefiator: And
if one covenants to pay Ten pound, Debt Heth againfl: him or his
Executors). as 4oEJ. 3. & 28 H. 8. Drer are; but ifhe doth covenant, th;Jthis Executols {ball pay Ten pound, an Action lieth
not againfi them. 2. The firfi part of the Deed founds in Covenant, and the fecond part thall be of the fame nature and condition. Q. of this Reafon.
N~te, AjJumfjit by the Tefiator lies againfi his Executor, in Vid. <;af. Legate
Cafe the Debt nfeth upon a Loan and Promife of the Tefiaror to M~{hpmcJeon
pay, and the Promife be for the payment of a meer Debt, and not & lCaf.~la~k ~erRr.
to do any collateral Act, and where the Tefiator himfeJf, by re4- Tho1i1pfon. Hil1. .
fon of {uch Promi[e, could not have waged his Law; in fuch J 7 Jac B. R. &
Cafe his Executor is chargeable; but upon a meer collateral Pro- Car Fawcet vert:
'r. f h T {"
4fT.
,r; r
. fi h'IS ' ExeCUCor. Charter.
Hill. :2,).
mue
0 tee L~t~r, ~n .E.l.JJu"!Pr~ les not agam.
Jac. B. R. Qui
Such was the Op1l110n 111 QElzz.. tIme: But now 111 Reg.]IIc. the omnes Cafus in
Opinion of both Courts was, and refolved, That the ActiQn Cro. Rep. par. l.
againfi the .Executor lies as well in the one Cafe as in the other.
In an Obligation two were bound to a third joyntly and fc:verally: The Obligee made the Wife of one of the Obligors his
Ex(cutr;x, and died; the faid Wife Adminifired: Then the
Husband of the Obligor made her alfo hi~ Executrix, and died,
leaving A,U'ell to pay the Debt; Then the died, and the Plaintiff
took Adminifiration of the Goods and Chattels of the Obligee Ulladminifired, and brought his Action againfi the Defend,mt, being the furviving Obligor: In this Cafe it was held, That the
Action would not lie, for that it was fufpended and gone. (24·) (14)
One as Adminifirator, commenced his Actions for Goods be·
longing ,to his Intefiate: To which was pleaded, Non Detinet by
the Dekndant, who produced in Evidence Letters TejfamentarJ
oftbe fame perfon, who was (uppofed to have died Intefiate;
and it was admitted for a vl700d Evidence. (25)
(25)
1'15.
In Debt on a Bond againfi an Executor, who pleaded Plene
Adminiftrllllit, .giving in evidence Bonds cancelJed or taken in, or
Acquittances for money paid: It was hdd not good, without
PNof of leal payment made, or new [ecurhy given for payment. (2tl) Ibid Cafe~
(26)
J~il

Z
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Scire Facias Cued by H. againfi W. Executor to his Father for
Execution of a Judgment obtained againfi the Teftator. The De·
at t he time of bringing the
Rep. nu. 117 8• , fendant pleaded Plene Adminiftravit
h
£
Action;. and thereupon t ey were at Iffiue, and t he Jury 10UI'ld,
That the Tefiator conveyed a Leafe in truft to one Fifher, againfi
whom the Executor hadrecovereo One Thoufand pound in Chancery, which was come to the Ex:ecutors hands, Etft [uper tota
materia, &c. Two points in this Cafe were argued at the Bal:'
and Bench: I. Whether the Plea of Plene AdminiJlravit at the
time of brJnging the Writ were good, in· that Judgment was given agaillfi the TeHator in his life-time; and it was ruled, that it
was not good? but that in fuch Cafe the Executor thould have
pleaded, There was nothing in bis hands at the time of the T eftators death, becaufe the Judgment bound him to fatisfie that
Debt before others: But by the loyning of l{fue, the advantage of
that Exception to the Plea was waved. 2. Whether the. fum
decreed in Equity in the Chancery (ball be Affets; and they aU
agreed it fhould be A{fets ) becau!e the Jury found, that· by virtue of the Executor{bip it was come to the Executors hands~
9 Eliz. DJer 264_ And money arifingofthe fale of lands by Ex.;.
{'cutors, {hall be accounted A{fets. Chapman a~ld Dalton's Cafee
Plcwd. Alfo damages recovered by Executors pro bonis afportatil
in vita Teftatori! fhall be Aifets. Vida Pafch. 39 Ed. 3' and C. K
. Ordinary and Godfrey'S Cafe. Nota per Coke, Cro. & Dod. That
if an Executor receive any thing as an EXfl,;UrOr, by :Equity in Chancery, thatthing fo recovered {ball be AJlet s. And per Cur. IfI de~
vife that my Executors ilia},l' fell my Land'; if they fell, though
the moneys proceed of fuch Land fold~ was never in, the Teftator, yet forafmuch as they came to them as, Executors, they. {ball
be AJJets. And' it was adjudged per Cur. in Banco, That moneys
'recovered in Equity by Executors, {ball be Ajfots, for which Dod.·
alfo cited in the Cafe- between Harwood and Wrayman. YY. as Executor to P. S. fned F. in Chancery, fl1Pl"01ing that he had a Leafe
of the Tdlators in Truth: And for that F. had disburfed divers
(ums of money for the TeBator, it was decreed, That he {bould
retain the Leafe; and pay a confiderable fum of money to the Exe~
,
cutor fur the Overplus of the value of the Leare. The Q,leilioll
(29)' Trin. J2 J~c.. was, Whether thor" moneysfo recovered inChillncerJ {bould beAtrets?'
B. R. RolL Rep. It was adjudged per totam Curiam) That they were Affet~s. (,;.,)
If it be fouad by a Jury) That an Executor hath· Affits, but
_not to what value: For that reafon it is not g00d~ '1Hod {Hit concejfumper Curiam:. For the Plaintiff ought to recover only acc@rd(:IS! r~c; 33 la«. ing to Affers found; and· a Re,y-erfion upon· an Efiate-tail is· not
B. R •. Ever. vtr[, .Ll.oets. (2.8:)
I

Hill.

J

Harecourt ver(
Wrmhllm Mo,

Sure.lIfe. Roll:.
lbp.

/
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w. and othersbIou~t 'D~bt'agailln the Defendant as Execu- Hii,,-37 Eliz.

tor, he pleaded plene Adplinijl,avit: And.it was found by Ver- Wat!an;s,c"fo.
did, That the Defendaq.ts. Wife. was made Execucrix, who to Mo. R~p. QU.
1
defraud the Creditors, had made a Deed of Gift of the Goodsbt;- 5 8. 49 5•
fore her marriag~ with the: Defendant, ;and' yet '. retain'd th~~ ill
her poifeffion,and took the,Defendant to HuSband, and died; and
the Defendant had now as much Goods in his hanps as would fuf-,
fice to pay the Creditors th~ir Q~bt~. And' the Court adjudged
for the Plaintiff, for that the Defendantconfefs'd hill).felf Executor
by pleading, Fully .Adminiftred, and. the~efore is chargeable, be-,
caufe the property of the Goods paffed pot o!:!t'of the Wife by that
Grant,being fr:.ludulently maPe. as aforefaid,. by the Stat. 13 Regtn.
One fued an Executor in the Ecclefiafiical Court fer a Legacy) Parch. 141ac.
who pl~aded RCC9yery in Debt againfi him at ,Common Law, and LI?1f ve,rf. Milddox;
beyond that he had not Affets wherewith to fati~e. To which Mo. Rep. nu.
the Plaintiff in, the Ecclefia~ical Coun replied, That the. Recovery, 13°7·
was by Cqvin, and that ·the Pla~htiff in the Recovery offered to diCcharge the Judg~ll~llt, and lh,e'De(endant would. not. And hereupon the, Qpefiion was, Whether a Prohibition fhould be awardtd, or not. And it was r~folved) That it lhould not be awarded,
for that the-Covin or Fraud'i.s properl}' examin~ble in the Ecclefiafiical Court, becaufe the Legatee. cannot Cue for his Legacy at
the Common Law.But ifSukbe in the Spiritual Court on a Legacy
for a Leafe, then a Prohibition (ball be granted, quod (uit cO'IJcejJum
per Coke; who alfo faid, That if the SpirituRt Court give Judgment on an Acquittance, or an Arbitrament, or Award, other..
wife than it ought to be by the Common Law) then alfo a prohibition !hall ,be granted, quod [uit concefJum p~r Dod. And Coke~
by the~pirituat Law, a Gift of Goods is not good without deli..
very: But if they judge therein according to that Law, a Hro.hibjtion Lhall be granted~ But in a Suit in the Sptritual Court
for ~ Legacy, a. Probibition £ban not be granted upori the pIeading
of pa~mellt thereof: So if an Acquittance be there. plll,aded) no .
Prohibition will lie, I R. 3. The reafon hereof is, .bfc~tAfe where { p' {j h
the Spirituel Court hath cognizance of the oriGinal an/! prjncipal 2 a
Ii.
matter, thue matter fubfequellt and dependmg.thereo}l'; triable 01.
Cafe
at the Common Law, {hall not" deprive or out. the Spiritual' COllIe 14.
ofits JurifdicHon therein. (29)
A&ioo upon the Cafe of. Trover of Goods : The Gafe. was Hill. 3; Elii.
this, a Recovery in the Exchequer was had againfi the Executor Moffe verf. Pack.
of P. of Debt and Damages, .and, Fieri, F.acias iffued de· bonis Mo, Rep.,. nu·47 3'
Telftl.toru fi &c. And if none, then Damna, de propriis: The
.
Executor dies, the Sheriff levies Execution of the Tdlator's Goods
before tge return of the Writ, and adjqdged !wod notwithfianding
his
after the. Tefl of the Writ....

a
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Cafe:B,idy verI:
HIIrgr1l'fJe

Mo.

Rep.

77 I.

AU.

B. brings Debt againtt H. 011 a Demife for years to one unto
whom H. was Adminifirator: And the Writ was in the Debet
and Detinet. Whereupon in Arrefi of Judgment it was lhew'd
in B. R. That it ought to have been in the Detinet only, becau(e
againft an Adminiftrator: .But it was adjudged, That it was good
in the Debet and Detinet, brcatife the Rent due incurr'd in the Adminiftrators time, and the Land is not AKers, but only fo much
of the profits as the Land is worth above the Rents; aml.the Adminifirators (hall not anfwe.r fot more than the Land is worth, de~
du&ing the Rent: But in all Cafes where an Exechtor or Adminifirator brings an Action for a Duty tefiamentary, there'it ought
to be in the Detinet only, becaufethe Duty being dcmanded)ought
~~A~~

.

,

10 H. 6. 2,. Co.
An Executor is not ch~gea~le for a Debt due by theTeftator
9 PincTion 88.
' upon a fimpte Contract. . Regularly an Executor -(hall not be
Ro~l. Ab~idg.
charged without Sp~ia1ty in any Action wherein the Tefiator
AdJudl.ed mter
might wage his taw 'for that an Executor cannot wage his Law
Germame and
f
'' .
.

other meQs Contracts, 4 6 Ed. 3. 10. b. J 1 H.6. b.
Information in the Exchequer' in nature of an Account was
brought againft D. Executor of W. M. {uppofing thatW. M. had
teceived money of the ~leens amoUhting to One thoufand five
par. 3~
hundred pound, upon a fptcial Verdict: The cafe was,ThatVP;M.
had received annually out of the Exchequer Fifty pound as a Fee
for his Diet for thirty years together, Which .was paid him by the
command of the Lord Treafurer; who had Authority by Privy
Seal tb make allowance and pa-ymentof all Fees due, but in truth,
thefe were not any due Fees: And whether his Executorthall be
char~ed with there {urns fo received, was the Qgeftion.And after Argument it was adjudged, that he fhould be charged; for
it was held, That this payment of the money by the' appointment
of the Lord Treaf~rer, was not allowable, for the Pm-y Seal is
not fufficient authority to difpOre of the QQeens Treafure, unlefS
where it is due; and he difpofing of it otherwife, it is out of his
authority. 2. It was held, That this monl:Y delivered by authority of the Lord Treafurer, who is 'Juaji a Judicial Officer, and
it was 'Juaft a judicial Atl: by him; yet it {hall not bind the Qi!eet1:
for it was without his Authority, without warrant, to 'make aIbwance thereof, not being due; alld it is at his peril who receives
it, or demands allowance thereof. Far thefe :Jnd' other Rea(ons
(fllentionea in the Report) ir was adjudged for the ~een againft
th~ Defendant; and although he were Executor, he {bonld anfMich. 37, & 3'8
b C
Eliz. in Cam.
wer for it as a De t Irom the T eflator, I I Co. 90 b.
~cac. Stuhhin's
Errour upon aJudgment given in an AJJump(it againfi an Exe..
verf. Rotheram.
cutor upon a promife of the Tefiators, where the Plaintiff ded~
Cro. Rep. par. 3· led, That the Tefiator. ill coniideratioll of Marriage prorni{cd to
pay

Rowles.

Hill. 39 Eliz. B.
R. Dod,ington's
cafe. Cro. Rep.

0
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pay the Plaintiff One hundred pound, aud for non-performance of
this promife brought the AC1:ion, and Judgment there g:ven for
the Plaintiff: And this matter was aHigned for Errour) that the
Action lay not againft an Executor; and all the Jufiices and Barons (betIdes Clllrk Baron) held it to be Erroneous for this caufe:
For Anderfon [aid, The reafon why Debt lies not againfi an Executor upon a Contra6t of the Tefiators, is, becaufc the Law doth
not intend that he is privy thereto, 01" can have notice thereof, and
he cannot gage his Law for [uch a Debt as the Tefiator might; and
when Debt will not lie, it is not fit that this A6tioll upon a bare
promife lhould bind him; for it fiallds upon one Reafbn: And if
thefe Actions lhould be allowable, it would be very mifchievol1s,
wherefore the Judgment was reverfed. Q. Whether a Recovery
ill this Action againft an Execlltor, is allowable aga:infi a Debt upon an Obligation, if it (bould be an Adminifiratioll;' Jor then it
would be mifchievous to Creditors: And if it lhould not be an Adminifiratioll, it would then be mifchievous to Executors, that they
fitould be charged therein, and not have allowance thereof againft
other Creditors; for it may be, that at the time of the Recovery
they did not know of other Debrs. " Note, that this Term was
given the like Judgment betwixt Griggs and Helhollfe in an AClion brought againfi an Adminifir~tor upon a promife of the Inte·
flates to pay money, &c.
A6tion of Debt was brought againfi Executors, who pleaded;
.three Judgments for 100 I. apiece, -and that they had not 20 I.
more of the T eftators: The Plaintiff replied, That they were fatisfied, and kept by fraud; and it was held, That if the Defendant.
fail'd in proof of the full fatisfadion of anyone of the faid three
Judgments,that the Urue fhould be againft him, though the reft
were fatisfied. (,0)
(30) C1.
An Action of Debt was likewife brought againfi two perfons Cafe 220.
as Executors of the Lafi~Wm and Tefiament of A. One of [hem
pleaded, Plene Adminftravit, and exhibited an In'tJentory: It was
held, That· the other thouldnot be obliged by it, but that tbe Plaintiff mull: prove that he had actually Adminifired) and, that Goo~s.
of the Teftators came to his Hands, and fa, give him a charge;
and becaufe the Plaintiff could not prove this, he was Nonfuit.

(3 r)

hI}

mem. carc-

Leff'ee for years died Intefiate, A. B. took Adminifiration of his 17'"
Goods, and for Rent-arrear in the time of the A-dminifirator, after the death of the Intefiate, Adion of Debt was brought againftthe Adminilhator in the Debet & Detinet; and it was adjudge4~
Thatthe Adion was maintainable. It was Hargrave's Cart. (32) (-jl)Co. ~. par.pO".
Sed fl.:.. Fox there is a report, (33) Thflt Hargrave's Cafe was re- Hargra.ves Cafe .•
vtr[ed in the Exchequer Chamber, and, then adjudgc:d, That the (nJHlllt-43 Ella:.
Action
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A6tiol1 ought to'have been brought in the Detinet only: But in
all Cafes -and A&onsbrought by Executors, as Executors, the
Writ [ha'll be .in the Detinet tantum, although the Duty doth ac·
(34) Parch. 7 Jac. crew in their own time, becaufe the thh1g recovered (hall be Af..
B. R. Lord Rich fets; and fo it was adjudged in the Cafe Of the Lord Rich, as ai& Frank:s Cafe, .fo in Spark'~ Cafe. (34)
. .
.
~ 4~,E~z:l' R.
Debt agamft the Defendant as AdmltuCtratrrx of.1. Upon'plene
~~h.s3:' ~~ 3[ Adminiftr~vit'plea~ed, it was found by VerdiCt, That the Tefta...
Eliz. D. R. Mftr- tor at the tIme of hIS peath had Goods to the value of One huntyn ,veri: Alice
dred pound, and was bound to another by Obligation in One hun~~ipper. Cro.
dred pound,and that theOefelldant had taken in this Obligation,and
ep. par. 3'
made another in her own name with Sureties to the Obligor. And
l!pon the motion of Heale, the Court held, That this was au Adrniniftration, and it is in the nature of a payment, and [0 much
ofthe Tefiator's Debt is thereby difcharged; an4 fo it was faid to
be adjudged in Wood's Cafe. Nota [uit ruled accordingly,P4ch.
30 in C. 8. which was entered, Mich.28, 29 Eth.inter Stamp
& Hutchins. In like manner, if Executors plead, Plene Adminif!r.
and the.Plaintiff give in evidence, A./fets in mains; and the Executors plead, That the Goods of the Tefiator now ill their hands,
were pledged by the Teftator; which Goods they have redeemed
with their own propcr Money to the full value; and the refidue
_of the Goods they have paid for the Debts of the Tefiator as far as
they were worth: Upon a Demurrer in Law,thisevidellce was adjudged good; for a man {hall be recompenced for that which he
hach lawfully-paid; and it is not like where a man devifeth, That
his Executors (hall fell the Land, for there they cannot retain, beM' h6 H .caufe the Will is, That they (hall fell. (35)
l ~ Ie . . Action up'on the Cafe on Indebitatus AjJum!,jit doth well lie,
Mich. 44' . 4> :EI. for every debt implies a promife; and it is one good confideration
B. ~. ~!l1de &
in FaElo whereon to found an A¢fion: But for a Debe by fimple
~~:: R~a~
CO!1~ract due. by the. Te~ator no AffompJi.t lies a.gainft Execut~rs,
.p
and It was openly deliver d ~y Popham ChIefJulhce, No. 44 EI,%..
to be the Refolution of all the Judges, and to be a prefident in aU
Cafes that might after happen.
._
.
It
was
agreed
by
Yelverton,
Williams
and
Crook;
J
ufiices,
That
Mich. $ Jac:B.
if
a
man
by
Indenture
)ea(e
Land
to
J.
D.
for
years)
rendriog
R. Howfe& .
Wehfter's cafe.
Rent, and J. D. dye making A. his Executor, the Lefror 1Day
Ye1v.Rep•.
have. Action of Debt.againfi: the Executor for the Rent reterved,
and the arrears thereof after [he dealh of the Lefi'ee, albeit the Ex(cutor never entfr nor agree to the Leafe; for the Executor repreG:nts the Teftator's Perfon, and the Tefiator by the Indenture
was fibpp'd,and concluded to pay the Rent during the Term upon his own Contract; and albeit the Rtllt exceeded the valu.:: of
the profiwf the Land, yet the Executor calluot wave the Land,
but

e, )
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but notwithttanding that {hall be charg'd with the Rent. Vid.Opin •
.r1fcue, 2 I H. 6.24. & I J H. 4. Contr.
ACtion fur Trover and C01Jverjion of Goods,upon Demurrer the
Cafe was; The Ordinary committed AdmJnifiration of the Goods HilL 7 Eliz. B. R.
of an Intefiate to the Defendant; afterwards the next of Kin fues Wilfon 'tier! Pack'out a Citation in the Ecdefiafiical Court againfi the Defendant, man, ero, ·par. 3·
tLl repeal the Adminifiration, and 'he (pendente Lite) fens thofe
Goods, and afterwards his Adminifiration is repealed, and Adminifiration committed to the Plaintiff, who for this COllver/ioll
(pendente Lite) brings this A6i:ion; and it was moved for the Defendant, that this Adion lies not, for the Adminifiration at the
Common Law is wen committed, and the Statute doth not alter
the Law in this,point, but gives a Penalty againfi t~e Ordinary, if
he commits them not to the next E>f Kin, and the Adminifhator,
till Adminifiration repealed, hath an abfolute Authority to difpo[e
of the Goods as he pIeafeth. Tanfield e contra, The Converfioll
pendente Lite in the Ecc1efiafiical Court is not lawful, but is a
Tort to the Plaintiff, and that the Sentence there proves, which
is, that all things attempted or done pendente Lite {hall be void,
and the Jufiices ought to have regard to the Civil Law in this
point, as ill 27 H.6. GUlZrd 118. 2 R. 2. !l.!!are Impedit 143.
and 4 H.7. 13. And by the Sentence it appears, that the Admi...
nifiration is revoked, as if it never had been; and upon this reafon
it is in Dyer 339. where an Adminifirator recovered a debt, and
afterwards another procured hirnfelf to be joined in the Adminifiration, and releafed the debt; and afterwards it being revoked,
this ReIeafe was not any Bar to the Execution. And Mich. 25,26
Eltz.. in the Common Bench between White and Cary, this very
point was in quefiion, and adjudged that the A6i:ion lay. Gawdy.,
The Action well lies, for the Sentence doth not repeal mean a6i:s
done by an Adminifirator, which are for the Intefiates benefit; but
forafmuch as thefe Goods were not converted- or imployed for the
Intefiates ufe, it is reafonable that he {bould be charged for them.
Popham and Fenner e contra. For the Adminifirator hath an ab(olute lnterefi and Power to difpore of the Goods, until. the Repeal be made; and it is not like unto an Appeal upon a Sentence,
for that makes it as no Sentence; btJ.t the Repeal of the Letters of
Adminifiration doth not void it ab initio, and make a lawful a&
Tortious, but rather in this Cafe the new Adminiftrator thall have
an account for the Money received: and the words in the Sentence are !Jot to be regarded, for they are common and ordinary
in all Sentences. So he baving the Goods lawfully, and converting them lawfully, {hall not anfwer for them as for a Tort done.
;\ml Popham here [aid, If Adminifiration beillg committed, the'
Aa •
OrJmdlJ_
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Ordinary commit new Adminiftration, it is a Repeal of the former
without any Sentence of Appeal, and if the hrfi Adminiftrator wafte
the Goods, the Debtee {hall have the Action againfi him; and if he
pleads that Adminifiration is committed over, he may wen by this
Replication maintain it, Ixcaufe he wafted the Goods when he was
Admillifirator, wherefore, &c. Et Adjornatur; but afterwards the
Action was difcontinued by the Plaintiff.
The granting of Letters of Adrniniftration to one, after another
hath adminiftred of his own wrong, doth not take away the beneKeeble 'VerI. Osba- fit of a Confideration vefied in a Stranger ;- therefore he tnat hath
{lpn. Trio. 12 Jac. caufe of Acrion vefied in him, againft an Executor of his own
C. B. Hob. Rep. wrong, {hall nodofe it afterwards by the granting of Letters of
Adminifrration to another.

Debt againfi one as Adminifrrator to N. upon an Obligation;
Trio·31 Eliz. C.B. the Defendant (hews the Cufiom of London to be, That if a Con-

~~~lIicg'l1erf.Nor- tract be made by a Citizen, t~ pay Mone~ to ~nother Citizen, ~11.d
. roo par. 3· he who made the Contract dles, that hIS Executors or Admml·
firators {hall be chargeable therewith, as if it were upon an Ob·
ligation; and {hews further how the Intefta te was indebted
upon a Contract to A. who had recovered againfi him, and that he
bad Rims ouler en fes maines, &c. And that it was thereupon demurred. GtrJnvite moved, that this Cufiom was not good: For,
I. It is againfi Law, That an Executor or Adminiftrator thould be
charged upon a fimple Contract, wherefore, &c. Dliniet e centra,
The Cuftorn was always to bind the Executors or Adminillrators
to pay Debts upon Contracts, and Cufroms in Lo-naon are con·
firrn'd by Parliament, and are now as thong as a Statute; and
therefore in London they prefc'ribe to' give Land in Mortmtlin,
which is againft Statute Law, and there is not any Cufiom) but
that it deprives, and is againft the Common Law in fome point.
And this Cullom is reafonable; for a Debt upon a Contract is as
well due as a Debt upon an Obligation, and therefore there is as
great reafon for the Payment of the one, as of the other; al·
though the Law hath given a greater Prerogative, viz. a Prioriey of paying the one, rather than to the other, &c. Owen JutHee. The Cullom is reafonable; for the Executor in Confcience
is bound to pay debt upon a Contract as well as upon a Spe.
daIry; and fueh a matter was about four ye3rs fince in this
Court, but not adjudged. And of that Opinion were the other
Jufiices., efpecially as this Cafe is, being executed againH him who
is liable and chargeable by the Cuftorns of London. The like
C~le is e1(ewhere fince reported, That an Adion of debt upon a
Contract made by the-.:refrator lieth not at Common Law againft
an
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an Executor or Adminifirator, but by the Cufiom of London it is Mi~h,IZJac, B.R.
i·otherwife; of which Cufiom the Courts of Weftminfter ought to SprmkRv1t]'J.RTenant. o. ep.
'
ta ke no t Ice.
Adjudged per totam Curiam, That where an Executor is Plain- Mich, 7 Jac. B.R.
, tiff for any thing touching the Tefiament, and is Non·fuit, or Yelv.Re~, ExecuVerdid: paiS againft him he (hall not pay Coils by the Statute opor ne ~alera cons
, 4 Jac. For the Statut; ought to have a reafonable intendment, fur Ie Stat.... Jac.
and no default can be pre[umed in the Executor who complains,
becall[e it concerns other Mens Faa, whcreofhe can have no perfea:
knowledge; and [0 it was refolved and adjudged by all the Jufiicc&
of the Common Pleas. /l!!od Nota. A Judgment eftablifu'd by
both Courts, contrary to forne few Precedents which were in B. K.
to thecolltrary. ~oJ Nota.

Aa
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C HAP. XXIV.

Of AiTets charging Executors, or not.
What AjJets are, and the feveral f0alifications the,eof.
2. Whether DamaKes recovered by an Executor be Aie ts • .
3. Mortgages reJeemed by the Executor, and Chattels revertmg
to him upon failure of [ome Con.dition b, the Legatary to be
performed, are A./Jets in his hands.
4. Encrea[e gotten to EXlCutors by Merchandiz:.ing with the Tepators Good, and other things never in the Teftators pojJej]ion,
are AjJets in the Executors.
.
5. Debts due to the TeJlator are no A./Jets in the Executor, ttll
recovered or releafed by him.
6. Whether Land devifed to be [old for payment of Debts ana
Legacies be A.f{ets.
7. An Executor dying indebted, Rnd leaving to his Executor
fuch Goods as he had al Executor, thefe are not AJJets in fuch
Executors Executor liable to the laft Teftators De~ts.
8. Whether an AdvGwfon be AJJets.
9. How real Chattels may turn into perfonal Affits.
10. In what Cafe II Debtw Executor may retain Money or Goods
of the Teftator, which fhalt not be held A./Jets as to DtheT CreI.

~n

I

'

Other Mens Goods in the Teftators poJJejJion at his death,
fhaO not be AjJets in the Executors hands.
12. Executors difcharged of AJJe!s as to fo much 1M they pay of
tbe Teftators Debts with their own Money or Gooas.
]3. Certain Law Cafes touching AJ!ets.

II.

ASS E TS ar~,. where one indebte~ ?ieth Tefiate or II!teflate, and hiS Executor or Adml1ufirator hath fufficlent
(n)iermsofLawt in Goods or Chattels, or other profits to pay the deceafed's debts, or
& Cokefup. Littl. part thereof, and for (0 much he !hall be Charged ~ (a) So that all
374·
fuch Goods) Chattels and Actions which did belong to the deceafed in right of Action or PoffeHioll as his own, and fo continued to the time of his decea[e, and,:which after his death the
Executor or Adminifirator doth get into his hands, as of right of
his Executorfhip or Adminifiration, and all fuch things as accrue
to the Executor or AdminifiratoT, by reafon thereof and nothing
elee, !hall be Affets in their hands to oblige- them in Law as chargeable to the decea[ed's Creditors or Legataries. So that all things
valuable may be AiTets; but fuch things as are not valuable are
net
I.
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not Atfets. (b) Note, T~at Affets in the hand of anyone of the Co- (b) Coke fup. Lie.
Executors {ball be underftood as Affets in the hands of all tl:e }88i<: I
Executors, (d be it in any County or Place wnat[oever. (d) All (1) ceo~·J.J~7.
the Tefiators Goods and Chattels in Attion, or in pollibility at his Cro. 2. 55.
death, and afierwards recovered by his Executors, are AfTets in Richardfon 'Vet'/.
their hands, but not till recovered and corne into their f'01fdlion"; Dowell.
therefore debts of any kind whatfoever due to the deceafed, are
not Aff'ets in his Executors or Adminifrrators hands to charge
them until they be recovered: (e) But whatever an Executor (e)CoJup.Lir.rl+.
or Adminifrrator mufr (ue for, by or under that Name or Appella- 5-3 I. Broo. Affets
don, .is (being recovered) Atfets in his hands. ([) Yea, not- ~+. Dyen.64· Jl1 •
. hiland'mg an Executor or Ad mUll
. ·ftrator dat h purc ha{'e t he Kelw.
_H.t· 263.
I.Co.6.S8.
Wit
Fee-fimple of that Land, whereof he had a Lea[e for years in Dyer 36z .
right of the deceafed (whereby the Leafe is drowned) yet the {aid
Curia. Mich.
Leafe (hall frill continue to be A!fets in his hands. (g) Or if Exe- 13· B.R. Co. I. 9 8 .
cutors do (~tl the Goods ofTeftators, and buy them again, they re- PClokwd. 84· 29 2 .
•.
It'.
•
f'.
,0 e 5· 34·
mam
as Anets
m
t h'
eIr han ds, becaule
they are t he 1.lame G 00ds (g)
Coke I. 87.
which were the Teftators. (h) If a Man hath a .Leafe for years, Hrook. Leafes 63.
worth Fifey pound per Annum or more, out of which he pays (h) IS H. 6·4·
Ten pound yearly Rent, and dies; h{ this Cafe, not the full value
of the Land yearIy,buc only [0 much as is above the (aid Rent,
{hall be deemed Affets in the hands of the Executor or Adminifirator.. (i) Or [uppore the deceafed dies poffeffed of Goods and (i) Brownl. Rep.
Chattels to the value of Two hundred }lound, and in debt to M. par. /3. 76. & 2.
Two hundred pound, and to N. One hundred pound, and to O. r·4·
Fifey pound, and to P. Twenty pound, and Compofition i~ made
with M. for Sixty pound, or other Sum more or lefs under Two
l1undred pound: In this Cafe the Executor is deemed to have Affets chargeable to the other Creditors for [0 much as is above the
Sum fo compound,ed unto Two hundred pound. (k) Or where (k) 27 H. 8.6.
a Man is indebted Forty pound to one,and Thirty pound to another,
and dies, leaving bur Forty pound in all, and his Executors agree
with the Creditor of Forty pound for Ten pound, and have his Acquittance for the Forty pound, yet the Thirty pound remaining in
.'
their hands (hall be Affets. (I)
(I) Fltzh.27HS.6.
2. If Executors do recover any Damages for Tre(pafs, at
other wrong done to the Teftator, the Money recovered will be
Affeb'in their hands, as well as debts recovered upon Bonds, or
Bills, or Lands by them taken in extent upon Stat'utes, Recogni.
zances, or Judgments. (m) Yea, without ever having thefe Mo- (m)So heJdinSal<s
nies) Executors may make them A1Tets in their hands, 'Viz.. by ~~oL~~,~ges~n
making Releaies or Acquitcances, or Acknowledgment of Sati{- vere·d.Co~~r~~f~he
{action; for this amoul1teth to a Receipt, and chargeth the Execu- Prefentment.
tors towards the Creditors with the whole Penal Sum, though
poffibly they Ie,dve but part, as the principal, 0[ [orne fuch pro1

en
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portion; But Debts or Damages recovered by a Judgment had
by the deceafed in his life time, whereof no Execution was, are
'not Affecs in his Executors or Adminifirators hands, until Exe...
cudon be made; yea, though Execution be made, and the Damages fo recovered, that they be gotten into the Executors hands
or poffdfton, yet if the Judgment be erroneous, and the Execution avoidable, it {hall not be deemed Affets ill his hands; for
which cau[e a Debt fued and recovered by one as Adminifira..
tor to A. B. and afterwards a TeHament made by A. B. produced and proved, is nbt Aifers in the Adminifirators hands, be-.
caufe the Executor in the faid Tefiarnent may reCover it from
him.
( ) F -' k 36H
3· A Mortgage redeemed is A1Tets, unlefs the Executors re;
".r0W1C
• deemed it with their own Money. (n) Likewife Goods of the Tefiators redtemed by the Executor with the Teflators Money, are
A1Tets in the Executor: It is otherwife,if the Executor having no·
Monies of the T eHators, doth redeem them with his own MoM ZI H. 7.
Rey. (0) If the T efta tor grant a Lea[e for years, or Horfes, Sheep"
Plate, or other Caue! unte A. upon fome Condition that A. did:
not perform after the Tefiators death; in this Cafe the Chattel reverts and comes back to the T efiators Executors, and is Affets ill
their hands. Aleo if A. covenant with B. to make him a Leafe of
fuch or fuch Land by (uch a day, and B. dieth before the day)
and before any Leafe made; now mufl: A. make the Leafe to the
Executor of B. and the Leaft: {o made to him {hall be Affets in his
(p) Cafe int.Chap-hands, (p) ~ecaufe the E~ecutol' {h~n ha~e the Term only' as Exe:man & Dalton. EI. cutor:. So If A. undertake to delIver ltl to B. Twenty Loads of
:Reg. Plowd.Com. Coals, Wood, or other Merchandizti whacfoever, and this is not
}Jerformed in the life of B. But afterwards to his Executor; this.
!hall be Affets in his hands as well as the Money recovered in Damages for non-performing {bould have been. Likewife any Goods.
or Cpattels whatfoever given or bequeathed to' any perfon by the·
T eftator upon a Condition certain) and the Condi~ion not afterwards performed by fuch Conditional Legatary, the [aiel Goods and
Chattels conditionally bequeathed do. revert to the Executor, and
become Affets in his hands.
4. Eilcreafe gotten to· the Executors by Mer.chandhing with
(q) J JH. 6. 3~. per the T e!laters ('~od~, {ball be AKets in their hands) and !ball charge
Babington.
them. ( Of) Llkewlfe Damages recovered by an Executor in an·
(r~ 21 E. 4iIb. Adion of Trefpafs, {han (as aforefaid) be Affet's, and yft they
~J.
were never in !he Tcfiat~r. (r) AI(o if a Leafebe made to one fol'
Co. in Lit;.tJ. 1. z. life, the Rt:mamder to' hiS Executors for yctars, and he dieth, this.
cap. I J. Sea. I 9 2 • will be Aifets in the hands of his EXf:cutors,. though it never were
~) ?tlicl~ec·h·6. in the Tefiator. (s) So where a Leafe for years is bequeathed to A.
J:d~~~~ tejp~EI~: for life, and afkI to B.> who.dieth befoIe A. although B. never had-

&
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this Term in him, (0 as that he could grant or difpofe it, yet {ball

it reft in his Executor as his Goods, and be Affets in his Execu- .

tors hands. (t) Likewife a Remainder for years, fo in the TeHa- (t) Ibid.
tor, that he might grant or di{pofe it at his pleafure, though the
fame fell not in poffefIion to the T efiator in his life-time, yet this
is Affets to the Executor, even whilfi it continues a Remainder,
and before it falleth into poffeffion, becaufe it is prefendy valuable
and vendible. In like manner Gain gotten by Trading (as aforefaid) with the Teftators Money, Wool growing upon Sheep after
the Tefiators death, alfo the encreafe of Sheep or, other Cattel af~
ter the Tefiators death, though never in the Tenators actual poffeRion, ihall yet be A1fets ill the Executor. Likewife a Feoffment
made to the Feoffors ufe for life, and after him to the ufe of his
Executors or Affigns for a certain number of years, that number
of years fhall be Affets ill the hands of the FeoRors Executor. Affo
Goods hypothecated or pledged to the deceafed in his life-time,
and not redeemed, or the Money thereof when redeemed, is AlTets
in the Executors or Adminifirators hands. Likewife the Money
raired by the fale of the deceafed's Lands, {old by his appointment
by the Executors for the payment of his debts (as when the decea(ed did in his life-time appoint that his Executors (hall fell his
Lands to pay his debts) lhalI, as aforefaid, be Affets in the Executors hands. (u) AI[o if Executors had a Villain for yedrs, and (u)CoJup,Lit.]88
the Villain purchafed Lands in Fee, and the Executors entred, they 5· 34. Dyer 362 .
bad a Fee-firnple, but it was Affets. (w) The reafon was, be- K:lw.63· Co.fup.
r. they hate
d h V'll"
. 'Viz... as Executors to the LIt.
20 H 704caUte
1 am zn auter Jrott,
Bro. 54·
Affets
12.
ufe of the dead. And if Executors having A1fets) do wafie it, or (111 )CoJup Lit.1. 2.
pay Debts or Legacies in any other order or method than the Law C.I 1. ~.I7:l.&J92.
hath pre[cribed, they mufi an[wcr it out of their own Efiates. (x) I? & ~tud. & Bro.
' thexecutors
E
hands, (x)Terms
tit. VIllenage, 70 •
h T ft ator be not. Affiers III
5. D, ebts due to tee
of Law.
fo as to charge him for the payment of Debts and Legacies, until & Co. 6.46. Dyer
Judgment and Execution had, or they be otherwife recovered, 2. 7 t.
received or releafed by him. And an Executor paying the juil:
value of the Tefiators Goods to the Creditors, may retain the
fame Goods in his hands, which neverthelefs fhall not afterwards
charge the Executor as A1fets. ' But if quefijon be concerning the
value, it is received by all, that the value upon the Appraifement
is not binding, nor much to be refpetted ill a Contefi at Law;
for if it be too high, it fhallnot prejudice the Executor; if too low,
it thall not advantage him; but the true value, as it fl1all be found
by the Jury, when it comes in quefiiol1, Whether the Executor
hath fully adminifired, or hath A1fets or not, is that which is binding in Law.
6. If a Man give Lands by his Will in Fee to his Executors to
be fold for performance of his Will, tbefe even before the Money
be
I
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be raifed, are Affets both for payment of Debts and legacies. (y)
But if the Land be given (JEI y for the payment of debts, they £hall
then only be fold for that purpofe, aild not for payment of LtDyer 3(.
gacks : But the profits of the Land before it be fold are °not in that
cafe Affets; but Iec the Executor fee to the fale thereof in due
time limited and prefcribed by Law, leil the Heir enter; for regularly the mean profits of Lands, devifed to be fold, /hall not
till the fale be Affets in the Execut<;>rs hands, unlefs it be other(z,) Co. fup. Litt. wife devifed by the Teilator. (~) AI~d alchough La~ds devifed to·
I. 2. q. §.I69. & Executors for years; are Affets 111 their hands; yet If the Teila1.3. c.5. §·3 8 3· tor devife, that his Executors (ball {ell his Land, this is not Af-·
fdS until the Land be fold, and the Money received for the fame
(a)Brownb.p.47. (hall be Affets. (a) Notwitnilanding what hath been here faid in
this point, and although Lands given for the-paymellt of Debtsand Legacies were Atfets before the Statute of 2 I H.8. cap* 5.
which fays indeed, that if one Will by his Tefiament any Lands,&Cr to be fold, neither the Money thereof corning, nor the Profits
taken, {hall be accounted as any of the Goods and Chattels of the
Tefiator; yet fince that Statute, vi%:.. in the late Queens tirr.e,the
Law was twice admitted iliU to be according to the Third of H/6.
viz. That Land given to Executors for the payment of Debts and
(b) 9 EI.Dyer 264' Legacies is AtTets, and (o the Money thereof coming.. (b) Like& 14 El. Dyer 31 • wife, if a Man make a Feoffment upon Condition, that the Feoffee
£hall felt the Land, and difi:ribute the Money to' the TeHators u[e
whereupon he {ellech the Land, and the Feoffor maketh him his,·
(c) Bro.Exec.)I. 2~xecutor, the Money received for the Laud fold (baH be Affets in.
H4. 21 .&3 H.6.3. hiS hands. (c)
'.
7. As the Goods whIch a Man hath as Executor to another,
are not liable [0 be taken in Execution for his own debts, either
upon Recognizance, Statute or Judgment had ,againft him: So if
fuch a one die indebted, leaving to his Executor fuch Goods as ht:·.
had as Executor, thefe thall not be Affets in the hands of (uch Exe(J) P!owd. Com. cutors Executor, as fUbje6t to the payment of the lail Tefiators.
5'l.5 : lI1t'hBranspby Debts, but liable only to the payment of the Debts llod.L:gacieso£
& GJrant am. • h fi fi T n.
:w Elk
t e r euator. t#d)
.•
8. If,the Grantee of the next AVOIdance of a Church dies, af-,
ter the Church becomes void, and before he prefents: In this Cafe
the Grantees Executor by prefeming whom be pleafe, £hall not
thence bt underllood to have Atfets for the payment of the debtsof fuch Grantee or TeHator, for that legally no profit could be
(e) SaTe'~ Cafe in made of fuch Prefentment; yet if -in that Cafe a ihanger £hould·
, C B .Mlch. J2 & happen to prefent, and thtreupon fuch Executor of the {aid GranU)~z'fi L' J tee in a !!!fare Im~ed. recover Dama~es,. the Monty of fuch daJ. 3.
1~~'il1 Jfi~: mages fo recovered (hall be Affets, (e) Yet it is by good authority
§. "]12.'
[aid) That an Advowfon is Affcts; (f; underilandit of fuch Adv.ow{On
(y) ,H.6. 3'& 2H.
4. 2.& 9 Eliz. J?y~r
26 4, & 14 Eltz.
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fon as the Tefiator had for years, and is in the nature of a Chattel
reat, or an Advowfon, or any other Hereditament, . granted or
devifed to one and his Heirs for 100 years, more or Ids; if granted for life, it is but aChattel. (I) But a Prefentation to a Church (I) Plowd. Com.
{hall not be accounted Affets, becau[e.oot valuable. (2) For one 5. "4.
6mpte Prefentation to a Church, upon the next Avoidance, is [aid (2) Coke on Littl.
to be a real Chattel, and that if a Church of the Tell:ators Inhe- J888
ritance, become void in his life, comes to the Executor as a thing
in Aetion; but is not Atfets, becau(e not vendible: For where
a Church becoming void, a Stranger pre[enting thereunto wrong·
fully, and the Patron died, it was re[olved, That his Executor
.
might maintain a ~I/.re ImpeJit. (3) So that there may be certain (j) ~ich. :; i &
Chattels which {ball not turn into Affets; and therefore it is no Ehz. C. B.
Paradox in the Law, to fay there are (orne Chattels, which Th:Bl&·{hLo~.o/;~~d'·
-Il.
h' E
ven..'J
.·e ],.1 ,
though they corne tirom T ~l1at~rs to t elr xecutors) yet are not & Sille's Cafe.
fo in their hands, as wherewith they may be charged as with
Aifets: For fuppofc A. Patron of the Church of D. grants the
next Avoidance to G. The Church becoming void, G. dies before
he prefents, his Executor having the advantage or benefit of preferring his Son or Friend, yet this {hall make no Aifers in the
Executors hands for payment of his T eHators debts; for that he
could not lawfully make the Prefentation Mercenary, by takinf;
Money to prefent Simoniacally; or in cafe a Stranger ufurping In
the Patrons life·time, who then dying, his Executor recovers in
a !l!!are I'!'Pedit, as in the Cafe aforefaid. Nor thall the Goods of
an original and firfi Tdlator, which from his Executor come without any alteration of the Property to the Executor of his Executor,
be any Aifets in the hanos of that later Executor, to make him
chargeable therewith for the debts of the firfr T ell:ators Executor:
But a Seigniory of Homage or Fealty, or in free Almoigne, is no
Aifets, becaufe not valuable. (g)
(g) Ibid.
9. As the Tefiators Debtors Land after Execution taken by the
Executor in extent, turns a perfonal Duty into a real Chaced, and
into real AKets: So Money paid to the Executor by {uch a Debtor,
for fuch an extent, or by a Mortgagee for a Mortgage of a leafe for
years, turns tbefe real Chattels into perfonal AKets, charging the
Executor. Note, That Aifets mull: be in fiate or. interelt, and not
in ~fe or right of A~ion, or ri~ht o~ Entry, for they be no Atfets • CO.rllp. Litt.lib.
untd they be broughf mto po1feffion.
.
3. c. 13. §. 7 1l .
10. A Debtee making a Debror his Executor, or dying Inte·
flate, Adminitlration is committed to the Debtor, this Debt as
for fo much {haIt frill continue as Affets in his hands as to other
Creditors; yet a Debtor making the Debtee his Executor, he may
retain (0 much as to fatisfy his own debt, and it {ban not be
deemed as Aifets to any other Creditor. As fuppofe A. B. having
Bb
Goods

,3
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Goods to tht value of One hundred pound dies Intefiate, and obliged to C. and D. in One hundred pound apiece, the Adminifirati..
on of whofe Goods is committed to E. F. and then afterwards c.
dyillg, maketh the fame E. F. his Executor: In this Cafe the faid
E. F. may retain the One,hundred pound for fatisfacHOll of his
own debt, and it (hall not be dt!emed as Affets in his hands) as to
¥) B
'C fc (atisfy D. or any other Creditor. (*) But an Executor of his own
(
arnet s a e,
h
h d r. d
. d b d'
. S
f
Hill.8Jae. Plowd. wrong, to w om t e eC~ale was Hl e te 111 a certam urn 0
18....
Money, enrring upon {o much of the deceafed's· Goods to the value
of his debt, fhereby intending to pay and fatisfy himfelf, 111a11 be
held chargeable with fa much as Affets in his hands, for the fatif(h) Coke 5. 30 . faction of any of the deceafed's Creditors or Legatees. (h) Likewi!C
Dyer 2.
the Executors of an Adminifirator are chargeable, where he did
neither pay the debts, nor leave the Goods to the Adminifirator,
(i'Offie.Ex.fol199 but otherwife difpofed of them. (i)
,
. /
)
I I. Other Mens Goods and Chattels in the Executor or Adminifirators hands that were in the deceafed's po1{dIion, whether he
had or had not right to the,m, fo as they btlong not to the Executor, make not the Executor or Adminiftrator chargeable, they being not Affets in his hands. For this reafon, if another Man's Goods
happen to be among the deceafed's Goods, and they all, without
difiinction, come to the Executors or Adminifiratorshands, this
other Mens Goodo lhall not be Affets in their hands. Nor the Rents
belonging to the Heir, though received by the Executor, any ACfets in his hands; neither are the Goods and Chattels of a perfon
g)k ~lw~y~. deceafed al1d out-Jawed at the time of his death, any Affets·in his
3~2~ D~.5 & St~~r Executors hands, becaufe he was difinteretfed thereof by the Outlib. 2. cap. 3.
lawry. (k)
I 2. An· Executor having Goods of the deceafed to the value of
One hundred pound, taking up an Obligation of the Tefiat.ors of
the fame Sum, and really paying the Money, is difcharged from
having Affets as to this to any other, for that the property thereof
is now foldy in himfe1f. The Cafe is tbe fame, if he furrender his
own Body, or give the Body of another for him to die Tefiators
Creditor for the debt; but a bare Promife made by the Executor,
or another for him, to pay the Tefiators faid debt,will not difcharge
tl) Gordsb. 79· him of Affets. (t) But if Executors do reaUy pay the Teftators.
PI. 15·
.
debts of thei~ own Goods, they may retain the T efiators Goods to
(m) 6H.8.2. Dyer the fame value to their own u(e. em) So that the Executor paying
1"01.2. & fol. 187. the jufl: value of the Tefiators Goods to his Creditors, may retain
the fame Goods in his hands, which (ball not charge the Executor
as AlTers. Finally) this is a fure Rule, That where no fault is in theExecutor, there he lhall not be bound to pay more for his Tefiator
than the T ~fiators Goods do amount unto.
13' ACtion.
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13. Action of Debt was brought againH Executors, the Ifftle
was, . whether there were Affets in the hands of the Executors the
day of the Writ brought: It was given in Evidence for tl¥: Plaintiff in the Action, That the fame day the Sum of One hundred
pound was paid to the Executors in the Prerogative Court, and
prefently by the Order of the faid Court, the Executors paid the
(aid One hundred pound to..another Creditor of the T eHator; but
the Opinion of the Court was, in regard the Money was once in
the Executors hands, that payment of it over by the Order of the
Court of Prerogative, was not to the purpofe; and therefore the
fame was ad judged to be Affets in their hands: Bue yet it was held,
That upon fpedal pleading of fuch matter, peradventure it might 'en) 4 & 5 Mao.
not be Affets in their hands, to pay another debt. (n)
Dyer l08.
Debt UpOll an Obligation of 300 t. againfi an Executor, Affets
were found in 200 t. and Judgment given in B.R. That the Plaintiff {hould recover his whole debt of the Tefiatorli Goods; and af·,
ter a Writ of Error in the Exchequer, and the fdid matter aHign'd
for Error: But by all the Jufiices de Banco, and Barons of the Ex- (I) Trin. J 1 Jac.
chequer, the Judgment was affirmed. (1)
~.~. ~eR ~'te
One poffeffed of Lands held in Socage, did devife it to be fold 1 or . o. p.
by his Executors, and that the Money proceeding of the Sdle
thereof, {bould be difpofed of by them in payment of certain Legacies fpecially bequeathed and appointed in the Will: The Executors fold the Land; one of the Legatees,"afrer the Will was proved,
Cued the Executors in the Spiritual Court for his Legacy, whereupon a Prohibition was prayed. In this Cafe it was re{olved,
I. That the Money was Affets in the Executors hands.
2. That
there was no remedy for it but in the Spiritual Court, and therefore (l) Trio. 9 Eli~.
a Prohibi tion did not lie in the Cafe. (2)
Dyer ~64'
The Reverfion upon a Term was granted to the ufe of the
Grantor for life, and after his deceafe to the u[e of his Executors
and Affigns for 2 I years, the Remainder over in Tail. The Grantor was after attainted of Treafon, and died Intefiate, and without any Atifignmel'lt thereof. In this Cafe it was held, That it was
an Interefi in the Grantor, and that the ~een lhould have the
Tetm as forfeited: But it was aI(o he1d~ T hat if the· Executors
(fuppofing he had died Teftate) lhould take any thillg by it, they
thould not have it as Purcha(ers to their own ufes, but {bould (;) Parch. J of EIi:z..
have it as Affets. (3) And here note, in that Cafe, this difference Dyer 3 10•
'was put upon the Books of 2 H.4. and 3 H. 6. If a Man enfeoffeth
one or divers upon Condition, That they lhall {ell the Lands, and
{ball difpo[e of the Money for the good of his Soul, and he mak~
them his Executors, and they fell the Land accordingly.&c, that the
fame £hall not be Affets: But if it be of Land devi(eable,or in ute. and
be fo devifed to hts Executors for his Soul, the· fame (hall be Afrets.
Bb 2
MJnies

'
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are Atfets in their hands. And it hath been held, That if an Ext..
cutor make a gain of the Tefiators Money, the fame {hall be Aifets in
his hands. (4)
When an Adrninillrator compounds with one who hath a Judg3· par·7
ment of One hundred pound for Sixty pound, who offereth to
~cknowledge Satisfaction upon Record, and the other defers it to
the intent to fuffer it to fiand in force to deceive a Creditor, this
. {hall not hurt the Creditor, but he thall recover; and the Money re(Co)B·PTafch. 8Jac. ~n maining in the Adminifirators hands thall be Aifets, notwithfiand.
c . fi L C
. urner sale.
fi .
()
C~, 8. par.lJ2.
mg UCu ompo lUOn. 0
{p) P feh 9 Jac. in
If I devife Lands to my Execqtors for Three years fQr the pay.
C,B.B~ow·nl. Ipar. ment of my debts, and I make Executors and die, this is AKets
H.vid.Mil1.IoJac. in my Executors hands. But if I devife my Lal'ld to be fold for
in c.B. Brown!. 2. the payment of my debts, and I make Executors, and die, this
~cJ~c. in is no A~ets before the Lands be fold. (p) Alfo if an Executor. dot~
c.B. Rot. '963, make gam of the TeHators Money, the fame {hall be Affets m hIS
Harcock & Wren- hands. (q)
hamsCafe.Brownl.
It is not requifite, that every Atfets be a thing in poffeffion, or
I par. 76,77·
once in the hands of the Teftator; for a thing may be Aifets which
was never in the T efiators hands, if thofe things come in Jieu of
the things which were in the Tefiators hands, as Money for Land
or other Goods fold. AI(o things in Action or PoiTeffion, certain
or uncertain, if they be releafed, are Atfets; the reafon is, becaufe
by fuch Releafe is given away that which miljht have betn Affets :
(,.) Mich. 27 Eliz. And therefore if Trtfpafs be done to the Tefiator in his life-time,
in C. B. Ritley's for taking his Goods, and he dieth, and his Executors rdcafe an
Cafe. ~o*~lt :9. Actions, the fame is AtTets, becau(e it might be proved to the Jury,
1:~. c.B.ri?~file~ That had the Executors not releafed, but had brought their Action
& Jackron's Cafe. of Trefpa{5, de Bonis afportatis in vita Teftatoris, that they might
Hob. ~9 & ,60. have recovered damages, which would have fatisfied debts or LegaAce. vld. MICh.! 5 cies; and therefore the ReJeafe of Executors in fuch Cafe thall be
EI. Owen 36. adjudged Ace.
Atfets. (r)
An Adminifirator may take the Goods which are -given by the
Intefiate to defraud Creditors, for that the gift is void, and there.
. fore they {hall be accounted Affets. Alfo, if a Man doth admi~/) r~h'B43~:1& nifier as Executor, and then takes Lettels of Adminifiration, it is
Ed~.St:~h~p's at the Election of the Party t.O fue him as Executor or ,Adminiftra-

(4) Hill. I J JaG.
C. B. Rot. '9 6 3.
Harcock & Wrenhams Ca~ ~;ownl.
I'

r;n.tli.

:

sir

Cafe. Owen

132.

.

tor. (1)

If a Teftator mortgages a Leare for years, and dies, his Executors
may redeem it with their own Monty; and the Leatfftlall be AffelS
10 B. C. Hawkins.
r.
r. •
& Laufe's Cafe. 111 t h'
elr hands, Clor 10
much as the l calC
IS wort h above t hc Surn
Le«lD. I H.
which th~y paid for the Redemption of it. (t)
If a Debtee die Intefiate, and the Ordinary commit Adminiihation to the Debtor~ whereby the debt is extintt, yet it iball be
.
A~~
~t)

.

Tnn, 32 EJ.IZ.

-
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AlTets in his hands as to debts, becaufe the Ordinary had no power Tri~.7 Ja~.B Roll'
to diLcharge the debt) as was agreed per Curiam.
~bndg. :nt. Ex:c.
C
H
b
d'
k
h..!
ht.G.
Hdb9 EIt?
.
h
If a Ferne, Executrlx to er lormer us an , ta e anot er to Crofman'Ver.ReaJ
Husband to whom her former Husband was indebted, the debt is Mo.Rep. nu. 368.
extinct, and lball not be Affets.
Pafch. 5 Eli?. Mo.
I t was held by all the J ufticts, That if a Feme Executrix hath a Rep. nu. 157.
Term, and (he take a Husband, who purchafed the Reverfion, the
Term is extinCl as to the Feme if !be furvive, yet in refpect of all
Strangers, {he ChalJ account as Affets in her hands.
Debt againfi D. as Exeoutor~ the Defendant pleads plene AJmi- Hill. J Jac.C.B.Ri.
n;jlr4vit, and iffue upon AlTets; the Jury found, that he admini· chardfGn'V.DoweJ.
fired, and had Atfeti in Ireland: And wheth'er that were Aftets Cro.Rep. par.t. Pl•.
here, they prayed the difcretion of the Court; and all the Jufiices 18.
(betides Walmefeiy) held, that it was well found; for they may
I find a thing in IrelanJ, an~ when they find that he hath AlTets that
is fufficient; and when they further fay, in Ireland, it is idle and
vain. It was therefore adjudged for the Plaintiff.
.
Debt againft the Defendant as Executor of 1. s. he pleaded, Mich. 2? & '18 EJ.
Fully AJminiftred, &c. and upon a [peeial Verdict it was found,
:~tfman
that J. S. made the Defendant his Executor, being then within C~o:Re~ ~:r3
ag, and thereupon the Ordinary committed Adminifiration to A.
. ..
and B. who adminifrred, and they had in their hands when the
Defendant came to his full age, of the Goods of the T efrators
Six hundred pound, and the Defendant at his age proved the
Will, and then releaft:d to A. B. all Actions. And it was adjudged, that it was A{fets. Anderfon [aid, The doubt was,becaufe
it was uncertain what ne releafed, and for that only an account
lieth; but here the certainty appeareth by the Verdict. And Periam [aid, If an Executor doth rdeafe an account, and it is not COl'!-fain whlt he {ball recover) it is not Affers; but if it can appear,Ol"
be proved, that (0 much was due, it is Affets. For the Law prefumeth he hath received fo much as he doth rdeafe; and the Plaintiff had Judgment. Nota, Rhodes faid, That in 17 EliZ;... it was .
ruled, that where one made his Laft-Will, and thereby willed, .
That none !bould have any dealing with his Goods until.his, Son,
came to the age of Eighteen years, except 1. s. that by, this J. S ~
was Executor during the minority of the Son,; and that it hath
been adjudged, that when as one upon his death-bed {aid to his Hill.37 Eliz,WitJ·
Wife, That {he foall pal all ana take at.!; by. this (he was Exem cox tIIerf. Watton.

C.}.

trix.

.

Debt upon an Obligation agaulft one as-Executor of A. the Delendant pleads plene AJminijfravit, and. ilTue thereupon.; the
Jury find a [peeial VerdiCt, That.A. made E. his Exccutfix; and
died poffeffc:d of divers Goods, which made a. fraudulent Gift
vf all her Goods to. 1- s. &&. and contiRued in the FofICffion of
them,

Cro. Rep. par.3.
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them, and took the Defendant to Husband, and died; that the Defendant is poffeifed of part of thefe Goods, tQ the value of, &c. and
paid· Legacies; and if thofe Goods £bould be found to be A:tfets in
his· hands, they found for the Plaintiff; and if, &c. then for the
Defendant. Fenner held, that they {hould not be Affets; for although being but fraudulent, it {hall be [aid to be a void Gift againn the Donor and Creditor, and fo liable to his debt; yet it
is ~ood betwixt the Donor and Donee, and {han not be AlTets in
the'hands of any but the Donor or Donee; but here the Husband
is a meer Stranger thereto, wherefore)&c. But all the orhrr Jufiices
e contr4; for that by the Common Law (the Gift being fraudulent) they are liable to the Plaintiffs Execution: And Popham
{aid, If the Gift ~ere good againft al1 bue Creditors (as it is) then
they belong'to the Donee) and in his hands are liable to this debt;
and if the Gift be void, they remain to the Executors of the Ferne,
and then the Baron having taken them and paid Legacies, is chargeable by reafon thereof as Executor de fan tort Demefne; and [0
thofe Goods quacu?1q; via data, are liable to this debt in whofe foever hands they come, unlefs by Title Paramont, or by Sale bona
fide; wherefore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff.
That which is Hot Affets in an Executors hands, is not A1fers
in an Executors Executor; underfiand it only of things under fuch
Circum fiances as de Jure oughc not, and therefore cannot be AfTets
in the hands of an Exreutor : For in other refpects) by virtue of
the Continuation of an Executorfhip, that which never came to
the Executors hands, and (0 no Affets in him, may be recovered by fuch Executors Executor, and in him be Affets as to the
firft Teftator: But if the former Executor disburfed of his own
Money for his Te1l:ator, the value of fueh Tefiators Goods, and
die poffdTed thereof, leaving them to his Executor, fuch Execu,..
tors Executor may well retain them 'without being a~comptable
for them as Affets to the firfi T efiator: But as fuch, he is accomptable and refponfible for them, to fatisfy the ~ebts and Legacies of the laft Teftator, whofe immediate Executor he is; and
therefore where two per[ons were pofTeffed of Goods as Execu.
tors, the one of them took the Goods into his own hands, and
disburfed divers Sums of Money in Charitable llnd Pious VIes,
amounting to more than the T efiators Goods were worth, which
he retained, converting them to his own ufe, and ·thereof dying
poffeffed, made his Will and Executors. Whereupon the furviving Executor brought Detinue of the [aiq Goods againfi the others
Executors Executor, to the value of 100 1. Whereupon the Defendant pleaded the matter [upra; and it 'Was adjudged, That
the Retainer was lawful, and that thefe Goods now in the hands
of' the Executors Executor were not AiTets, or 'Goods of' the
firit
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firlt Tefiator in the hands of the laft Executor
M. 2 Eli~u
Dyer 187Rent re(erved upon a Leafe of Land made by one who had the
Fee, though after his death received by his Executors, yet is not
Affets in their hands, hecau[e it belongs to the Heir to whom the
Land in Fee defcends; and therefore in Debt brought agaillft Execlltors, they were at Ilfue,Whether Aff'ets were in their hands
or not? And the Jury found by fpecial Verdid:, That the T efiator
was feifed of a Haufe in Fee, and made a Leafe thereof, and of
certain Houthold Implements therein for years, rend ring Rent to
him, his Heirs and Affigns; and found, That the Executors after
the T efiators death, continually received the Rent, and praytd advice of the Court, if the (arne were Affets in the Executors hands;
.
.
2nd the Opinion of tht' Court was, (or that the whole Rent was to (8) HII1. 20 ~hz.
go with the Land in Reverfion as magis digne, and fo did belong to ~~~J.~~:'I:eJ".
the Heir. (8)
& 259. Ace.
Goods pledged or pawned l;>y a Tefiator, and after his death
r~deemed by his Executor to the full value, with the E~ecutors
own Money, is not Affets in the Executors hands; and therefore
where Debt was brought againft Executors, who pleaded, That
they had fuHy Adminifired: The Plaintiff gave evidence, That
they had Goods ill their hands; the Defendants thewed, That the
Goods were pledged by their Tefiator, and tbat they had redeemed them to the full value with th~ir own Money; and that
for the reft of the Goods, that they had paid for them to the
Teftator, as much as they were worth: It was held) That the
fame. did well maintain thdr Ufue of Fully Adminiftred; for that
an Executor thalJ by way of Retainer be recompenced that which (9) 6H.8.Dyer 2.
he hath of his own Money paid for his Teftator. (9) But an2~H.7.Kelw.58,
Executor of his own wrong cannot retain Goods, but they thaII 'Veld·ICo. 5C
' ~ 35·
fr.
•
h'
h
d
ou
ters
ale.
be Anets In IS an s.
, Scire (aeills againfi S. as Executor of Po V. upon a Judgment Hill. 41 Eliz. Begiven agal11ft the:: Teftator of Two hundred pound, he pleaded pay- thel'Ver.Stanhope,
ment of Forty pound debt due to the Qgeen, and betides that he Cro. Rep. par. 3·
had Rims in {es maim. And thereupon they were at Iffue, Whether & Owen 131·
he had Affets? And it was fOUl,d by fpedal Verdier, That the Tefiator was poffefs'd of divers Goods, to the value of Two hundred
and fifty pound, and by Covin to defraud his Creditors;made a Gift
of his Goods to his Daugbter, with a Condition of payment of
Twenty thillings, that it lhouldbe void, and died. The Defendant
intermedled with the Goods, and afterwards the Daughter by this
Gift took the Goods; and after that AdminiHration of the Goods
o. F. V. was committed to the Defendant; and wbether upon thismatter he thall be charged as Executor, and that thofe Goods'
(hould be c\1fets in his hands? was the QgeHion. And after Argument
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ment it W~ ad)udged for the Plaintiff. For firft) when he meddled
with the InteHates Goods, although he were neith{T Executor nor
Adminifirator, and afterwards Adminiftration was committed unto him, a Creditor hath eleCtion to charge him as Executor or Ad. minifirator; eipeciaUy here when he pleads as E.xecutor, the finding by the Jury, that he is AdminiHrator, is not topurpofe, 9 EJ.
4. H. 2 R.3. 20. 21 H. 6, 8. Secondly, all the Court held, That
this Gift of the Goods is in it felf fraudulent, as appears by the
Condition; and the Covin is exprefly found by the lury, and then
it is utterly void againft the Creditors, by the Stat. Oli 3 Eliz. and
the Inteftate died "poffeffed of them; and when afterwards the
Donee took them it was a Trefpafs againfi the Adminiftrator, for
which he hath his ~medy, and they are always Affets in his hands.
But if a Trefpaffi:r takes Goods from aTefiator in his life-time, fo
as they never were but a Chafe in ACfion to the Executor or Adminifirator; they be not Affets until they ~e recovered: Wherefore notwithfianding the taking of them by the Donee, yet they always remained as Atfets in the hands of the Adminifnator, and therefore he
is chargeable for them as Executor tie [on tort, by his intermeddling
with them before Adminifiration committed, and the Goods by
Law remained always in his poffeffion. Wherefore it was adjudged
for the Plaintiff.
If there be two or more Executors, albeit the "Affine of anyone
of them be (ufficient to perfect and execute a Legacy, yet if after
thtre want Affets to pay the TeHators debts, that Executor alone
(I) Hill.91ac.B.R. who fo aJfentetl 1hall be refponfible de Boni4 propriis. (I)
A Legacy of 100 I. is bequeathed to A. who threatneth the
Executa,:, having Goods of the TeHators in his hands to Cue him
for it; whereupon the Executor doth promife A. to pay it him,
if he will forbear him. In this cafe A. may fue the Executor with.
(:1) Croci. 2. 6 r 3. out Averment of A{fets in his hands, for it !hall be prefumed. (2 )
Bothe verJ.Hamp- For {uch a Promife is an implicit ConfeHion of Affets: But a Conton.
feflion of an Aetion after a plene Adminijfravit 'pleaded, is no Con..
(3) Hob. 17 11 •
feilion of AfTets. (3)
Damages recovered by Executors for a wrong done to them(4) Hob. 38.
{elves, in purfuance of their Teftators Will, may be AfTets. ' (4)
And damages hy them recovered for an Efcape of a Prifoner,
(~) Ibid. 39.
1nall be Affets. (;) So thall a debt rdeafed as well as received; (6)
(6) Ibid. 59,66. but not any of the Heirs Rents received by the Executor, (7)
0
(7) Hob. 4 • _ nor the Money upon the fale of Lands difpofed to ceHain ufes.
(8) Idem. 16;. (8)
There may be a Cafe, wherein the thing that came to an Executor or Adminiftrator in right of the dece~fed, may in Law be extina- and gone as to them, and yet have its Being, and be accomptcd Mets .as to Creditors and Legatees: As for infiance, An ExeCUCOI
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cutor or Adminilirator, in right of the deceafed, hath a Leare for
years of Land, he doth afterwards purchafe the Fee-limple of this
Land! Now is the Leare in Law extinCf and drown'd as to the
purchafing Executor or Adminifirator, notwithfhnding, as to
Creditors aud Legatees) it {hall aill continue and remain as Af· .
. ftts (9)
(9) C". J: 17·
If A.B. having Goods t~ the value of 100 I. and being obliged Bro. Lea;c~ 6~
to C. and D. in 50 1. apiece, die Inteflate; and after D. doth

Adminiller to the Goods of A. B. and then c.die,and make the
fame D. his Ex~cutor : in this caf~ D. may retain this to fatisfie hi~
own Debt, and it (hall not be faid to be Affets in his hands as to

any ot~er. (Io)

.

.

:

(ro) l!111. 8 Jac.

,If, all Executor in an ActiGln of I?e~t brought againfl him~ ma~e :~~~t o~afe.
a falfe Plea, as, that he hath nothtng of the T cHators tn hIS
hands; and it be found againft him, though to a [urn of Ids value
than the Debt fued for, he will be condemned ill the whole: And
therefore, in Debt againfl Executors upon a Bond of 100 t. where
the 'D~fendants pkaded, That they bad nothing in their haRds :
The Jury found, That they had Affets to the value of 172 t. it
was re(olved, That the Plaintiff thould recover the whole Debt of
200.J~ andCofis and Damages of the Teftator, if, &e. and if not,
then of their own Goods : for upon the Plea ill Bar the Plaij1tiif
,may pray his Judgment prefently. (r 1)
An Action of Covenant was brought againft the Execurrix (I I) M. l' Ja~. B.
of the Atlignee of Leffee for yeo r5, for non-payment of Rent, up- ~{? ~htey ~
on the words [TIelding antJ Paying; J and in this it was he1d~ I ;4~' o. pal t.
That the words (Yieldin/; ana Paying] did imply an expre(s Covenant, and it is not only a Covenant in Law. It was alfo held
That by her entry the {hall be accounted a true Executrix: And
if one enter as Executor upon a Term, 'he thall have the Term~
if the other will admit him to be a Termor, and he {hall not be
accounted 3 Diffeifor to the Leffor, and to firangers he tball be
accounted as Executor in Law, if ther bring Actions againft him,
and the Term {hall be Affets in his hands : And in the principal
Cafe it was held, That the Executtix was chargeable with the
Rent, becaufe the Term is not in this Cafe determined, but continues. (13)
.
,
' ( )H'JI B R
An Obligor made his Executors, and died; the Executors be- iJr. 7 213: P~rr~
(lme bound to the Obligee for the payment of the faid Debt; and Sweetman's,
Whereupon the Obligee delivered up the Teftators Obligation to Cafe. Styles Rep.
his Executors; afterwards another of the TeHatGTS Creditors 406, '}07
{~ed his Executors, who pleaded, That they had Fully Arlminiftred: Whereupon they were at lifue, snd the SJ.>ecial matter aforetaid was found. It was objected by the Plaintiffs Council, That
in this Cafe, the Executols had not made any payment or. fatit:
C (;
factiun
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fadion of the Debt) but only had made a Bond to pay a fum at
a day to come, bt:fore which day it might happen that the Obligation . might be cancelled or releafed; And if (uch Plea {bould be
good, then the Executors in fuch Cafe may make an Obligatioll
to pay the Debt forty yeals after, and fo defJ;aud other Creditors':
But all the Juflices were clear of OpiniOl~ That if in fuch Cafe
the E~ecutors tn;1ke a fufficient Obl\gation to the T eftators Creditors, and Cufficiently difcharge the Tefta~or, without fraud or
covill., th~t they n.)~y .retaiu the Goods :Of the T efiator for fo
much, and the Goods retaiped {ball not be Affets iR their hands::
and .althoLlgh they have apPQinttd ulteriorem diem for the paymellt
.
. of the Money, yet this is not material, and Judgment was giver
(T 4) Pafc.Jo ~~d: for t~eE"ecu~OIs. (14~t'
'"
'
~. . B'l~tatnPc r
That may 'be AJJets 1n. an Executor, which In jute was never
nutc ungs all:. • h" T·· 11
r r.
E b e 'Illg "",,4f.
F..':..l of
Leon I I 1,11%. m 15. ~uators poilehlOl1
; th
executor
t'vuCIlt U .
what
.
his Tefi.ator was never more than, entitled to, is fufficient to charge
him with Atfets l Andtherefure in. an: At:tion of Debt agaittll all
Executor) where. the Cafe was, That 4.· made .the Defendants;
ExeculQrs ~ They being within Ag{f, )\dminifiratioll was committed during thdr minority to J.S.a.nd it was tOql'ld, That during
the minority of th(: EXf:cutors, thue were Goods of the T eftatms
in the l\dmini(ttators hands to the value of 4000 1. and that the
Defendants, the Executol'$,. when they came of full Age, did rekafe,to the Admh~ifil\ato:r dzp-ante minori ~ta;e, aU manner of
D~manqs :. It was th~11 m.ade a ~eftion, Whether the faid 41000 1.
were Affrts in the E}{,ecutors hands ? ' . It was tbe Opinion of the.Court, That it was A~ts in their hands; and it was {aid, That
it is 1lO~ reiJuifite,that every Affet be a thing. in poifeffion~ €Jf in the
hand~ of the Teftator: £lora thing lllay be Affetsln the Executors
hands, if it corne in lieu of a thing which was in the hands of the
reQ~~or.. It was aleo h~ld, That tbisRdeafe of the Executors.
to the ,Admioifiraror., was a Dc'Vafta'Vit of the Goods of the Te..
{I 5) Mich. 27 E· fiato~•. (15)
l~z c. B. Rutley'SA ReleaG: rn~de be an Executor ofbis own proper Debt due to'·
:Cafe. Godb, 2.9· hi,n &1;Qm the Tefiators Cl'(ditor, will [0 alter .the property, for~~ yalue of [0 mq,ch of tile Tefiators GQods> as· that they {ball
not be Affets in the Executors hands~ but fhaU be in the fame
Ca[~ as where a D.ebtor. tna-kes hi~ Creditor his Executor) who
may fatisfie himfelf out of his Tefiators Goods, without being
accomptabll for Affets, as to fo much as .his own Debt amount..
"d. R~gularly this holdsi true; yet thue ar.e cerraia Limitations,
and Cafes in the Law wherein it may be otherwiCe: Underfiand
it therefote where both the Debt and R(deafeare without.Fraui'
or Covin, and where the crediting Executors Debt owing to'him"
is of il leg.al e~aliry. with othcJ'S ,:- And. theltlfoJ:f if he to whom
,
the·
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the Tefiator was indebted in 50 I. be indebted to his Executor in (16) Pale. 30 Eli
fa much, and the. Executor jn fatisfaffion of the T efta tors Debt, nCp~r. to~.el'.

f

releafe the Debt due to himfelf, the property of f? much Goods as i~nCa~:e~ta~p'~~
amount to that value, !hall be prefently altered l1l the hands of Hutchins. Lto,'.
fuch Executor. (16)
111. Ill.

C HAP. ,XXV.
Additiortals to -the three Iaft precedent Chapters,
touching how far, and wheteinExecutors may be
charge4..
..
Exe'Cutl!rr not '~h"'rgeabl' Hpon II Jimp~e Cf!'Iitrllcr of the 1.eJl#tors.
2. Atfions of AC~6",Pt lie not agai1lfb the ~»ecutors of the Acc~mptant.
,'3. Perfonal Actions lie not againft Ex«cutors III Executors.
4. ExecHtors lillb!e for no more than comes to their hllnds.
5. The HUlb-ana not liable for bis Wifes Debts after her Jecea[e. ,
6. In whllt Cllfe the OrJinary maybe foed for the deceafed's
De.bt./..
.
7. How a~ Executor mill make himfol{.chargellble de Bonis pro·
. priis..
'
I
8. The methoa of proceeJitlgs where Execution is de Bonis propriis
9. ExecutorsobtigeJ, tbJugh mt mentioned in the Obligations.
10. Contracts JiUilZvea bJ Obligations lifter mad~.
'
.1.

I.W Herever the Ttfiator, might wage his Law,

there the
-.
Action lieth not again~ the Executor; (a) therefore (a) 41 E. 3. 1':.
he IS not chargrable upon an Achon of Debt upon a (zmple Con- & 15 E. 4. 25'.ExtraCl; yea, though fuch a Debt grew {or the mofi neceffary cept for the KingS
things, as Meat and Drink, which bindeth even an Infant to pay- D~bco! bt a ~o.
ment, yet it will not charge the Executors of a man of full Age ; ~h;;~~~ c~ li~
Co that though a common Haft or Victualler truft his Guefi, be 9. fol. 9·S. s~ of
loreth his Debt by his death. (b) Underfiand thefe things of Accompts. .
Contracts only by word; for where the Teftator ill his life-time (b) Coke 9· fol.Si
did put hiS Seal to any Deed or Writing made upon any fuch ~lt~'
But.
things this being then more than a flmple Contract, taketh ftom ~rit:enll: it~hey
the Vendee his wager of l:iw, and thereby chargeth his Execu- are bound a5 by a
tor: Bnt if the Tefiator Seal only unto a Tally, or the like, with Deed 28 H. 8.
Scotches, t'xpreffing a Debt, this is no fLich ipecialty as thall charge
his Executors. (c) And although no Adioll of Debt lieth againfi
Con~·raa:c.
the Executor, as a torefaid, upon a ftmple Contrail) yet may the perfonal
Cc ~
Credi-

t 2\

Profit
E
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Creditor in that Cafe maintain an Action upon the Cafe grounded1
upon th~ AiTumption implied, though. not exprefs'd~ (d) And
thus indeed the Executor is charged, in fubHance or matter for a
cl10ns C"fe.
fimple Conrra8, though not in manner, for 3' Debt,but as for breach,
of promife making recompellce in damages infiead of the Debt,
Yet by the Cufiom of London, Executors are chargable upon 3,
fimple Contraa: of tneir Tefiators: Prdiaents whereof you have
in
the Cafe of SnellinfT
againfi Norton; as aleo in, Spink's Cafe a,
Vid. cap. :l J.
<:>
Caf. penul.
gainfl Tenant.
.•
.
2 No Action of Accompt heth agalllfFExecutors, (except for
(c) Co. fup. Llttl. the King) tbat isagainfr the Executors of the Accomptant; (e)
lIb. 2F'(.·N~' BSe8:. Nor indeed at the Common Law for the Executors of him to
T2!"
' .15 to be rnadb
·hl'.JbS
(f)
Rot. Pad.,117 Whom t he AecQmpt
e, ut t hat 15
e p u y tatute.,
50. E. nu. 123· ( f ) For Executors could not have an Attion of Accompt at the:'
Co. ibid.
Common Law in refpe6t-of the ,privity <:>f the Accompt ; but the
Stat. W. 2. cap. 23. hath given an Action of Accompt to Exe.cutors; the, Star. of 2 5' Ed. 3' cap. 5. to E~cutors of Executors::
(g) Co. fup. Littl. and the Stat. of 3 I Ed. '" cap. 10. to Ad~nif.lrators. fg) And
l~b, 2. cap. S·
as an Executor is not chargable in an Adiou of Accompt,as afore-,
Sea. 12 3[aid; [0 neitheris he chargable in atr A6tion oI Detinue, nor of
Accompt (except to the King). for the Tefiators detaining and
not paying or anfwering things received, or under his' marge or
cufiody. And as a Writ of Accompt lieth not againfi Executors,,:
nor .Adminifirators chargable in the nature' of an Aceo mpe- :' So
Execu-tors are not chargable for a Trujf in dT~ir Tefiator, unlefs;,
the thing truiled come to the Executors- hand's, and unlefs they
have Affets, they are not chargable for (uch Trujf: It is therefore contrary to Law to force an Executor to.AccOlIlpt in a Court;
of Equity, unlefs for the King. (I)
(I) Mich. IJ. Jac.
3. Although Executors are 'in Law und'erftood as-' tile Repre-B. R. RoL Rep. fentet's of their T dl:ators perfons, yet if the T eftator in his lifePowe!. verf. Bar- time commit any TrefpaCs,either upon the Perfon, Lands or Goods.
,1\
of at10ther, no Ad-ioll fieth againft his E1fecutor for the fame;
the leafon is, Affio perfonalis moritur cum l'erfona,as hath been formerly d-edared : Hence it is, that there i9 no remedy in Law to
compel Executors, though they have AJIets to make (atisfacHon.
of a "I:refpaCs done by the Teflator in his, life·time; for every
Trefpa.fS diech with the perfon. (k) And therefore alfo it is, that'
no Action lieth againfr the Executor of him, who- in his life-rime
(it) Dr. &:Sut:;. carried, away his Corn, Hay, &c. without fetting forth the Tenth;
J.i.b., :1. cap. rO.
and di«d before recovery had againfi: him' for the, [arne, alt~ough
during his life the treble value were re<:overable againfi: him in an,
A6tion· of Debt; and this holds-true, tbO\:tgh the Tclbtor were a
It'ffee for years, (0 as his fiate corne to his ~ Xeclltors .. The Law.
is the Came, and upon
afotefaid Reafoll and, B.ule in Law, if a.
Ldfee:
(d) Slades Cafe.
Coke lib. 4· &
Jib, 9. 87 Pin-

T

tm

-
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Le1Tee for years cummit wafie and die, no ACliolllieth a'gainll his
Executor for this waite. Yct the Law is otherwife againtt Executors of Ecdefiafi:ical perfons, in cafe of Dilapidations; fop if a Parfon or Vicar do fuffer the Buildings of his Benefice to go to decay,
.and dies, his Executors are liable by the Spiritual Law to the Succeffors Suit.
4. An EKfCutor lhaIlllOt be charged with, nor in refpett of any
other Goods than thofe which came to his hands after his taking
upon him the charge of the ExecutorLhip, or by virtue thereof.
And although th= Executor of an Executor {hall anfwer others to
whom the tidl Teftator was indebted, as much as he {hall recover
of the Goods of the firIl: TefiatOl' ; yet if that Executor did Alienate anel Convert to his own ufe all the Goods which did belong
to the former Tefiator ; In this Cafe,no Attion doth lie againft the
Executor of .the Executor for (ecovery of any. Debts due by the
firft Teftator. Likewife where A. makes B. Executor;. and B.
makes C. Executor, thert: the Goods which came from, or were
left by A. be not in the hands of C. liable unto the Judgments
had againft .B. Nor on the other fide, are the Goods of B. in the
hands of C. fubje& to the Judgments had againfi A. And the
like is to be underfiood of Statutes, Recognizances and Bonds.
Al[o By the Laws of this Land, an Executor (hall not be charged
by any Enquell maJe by his T efiator of the Goods that did belong to another man. Itldeed by the Civil Law it isotherwife,for
there it is lawful for the Teitator to bequ~ath another mans Goo~
which the Heir at the Civil Law mufi buy, or pay the value thereof, if the Owner will not fell them. Which Law, by [a11Othfr
man's Goods] intends, That which is neither the Tefiators, not
the Executors, nor the Legataries: And the common DifiinClion,
in this Cafe is, That if the Tefiator, when he made. his Will)
did know the thing bequeathed by him, to, belong to another
man, t he Executor is chargeable therewith,. or. the value thereof, (r) ~. non dabi.
(I) otherwife not. (~) Nor i.f the ~efiator, w.hen .kn~wing. it L~a;. U~t. ff. de
to be another mans, did notWlthfiandlllg. bcq\lfath" It, m hope (lJ Gr~a: §. Lethat it fhould be his own when the Owner thereof died: For in gatum. q'. I+nu.~.
that Cafe his Executor is not chargeable therewith to the Le- :ryIenoch. de Prref.
n-atary , in cafe the Tefiators.hope therein. prove but a vain hope• hb·.4.
Prref. IJ6.
~ )
eU}ac. ad Leg.
(3
virum ex familia
§.fi rem tuam. De Legat. 2. &: Text. in L. cum. alienam.. C. de Legat. (3) Roman. fmg,,"i k
Teplt. tit. de Lega.t.in g~nere.. c:tp. ~3
c·

5. If a~ Woman in~ Uebt marry, and die before- the Debt Ix
recovered againft her, though lta.ving to her Husband much more
man the value of the' Debt" yet is he not liab1e in Law to'pay
()Ilf ['eny of her DtbtsafteJ het de,eafe,
be.caufe bt m:1the17 is hes
"Executoi.

----------------~~~~---~
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(i) R~d~. View of Executor nor AdminiHrator, nor came
the CIvIl Law
(i) Infomuch, that a Woman indebted

to her Goods by wrong.
One thoufand pound,and
~~~~ ~: cap. 2.
having LeaCes and other immov~able ~oods, to the value of Three
or Four thoutUld pound, marryll1g wlth A. B. and then die before
the Debt be recovered againft her: In this Cafe the Husband thall
have all the value of his Wife's Etlare,and yet in Law not be liable
(k) Offic. Exec. c. for her Debts; during her life he is liable, but not afterwards.(k)
'7. Se6t. I.
This feems a defect in the Law, whereby Creditors are at a loCs
without remedy; therefore let them fue in· her life· time, for Lex
fit vigilantibus no'IJ dormientibus.
6. If a man be indebted and die Inteftate, or if the Executors
of one who hath made a Will· refufe to be Executors, whereby
the GQods do come to the hands of the Ordinary, the Creditors
may have a Writ of Debt againft the Ordinary by the Stat. of Weft.
2. cap. 19 (/) and iu this Cafe he mull: be fued by the name of Or(I) Firz. N. B.
dinary.( m) But after Adminifiration committed") the Ordinary {haU
120. D.
(m!9 E. 4· H· not be fued. (n)
en) 8 Eliz. Dyer.
7. An Executor may make himfelf chargeable of his own pro247·
per Goods, either by Omiffion or b~ Commiffion: By OmijJion,
when he being fuing UpOR an Obligation~or the like, there being at
the fame _time a' Judgment in force againLl him or the deceafed,
and hath but jufi enough in his hands to fatisfie that Judgment,
yet doth not plea<hhis in Bar of the prefent Aelion, but fuffers
the Plaintiff to recover againfi him; in this Cafe he mull fatisfie
the fecond Debt out of his own ELlate: Or by Commifjion,as when
he doth fometmng that is a wafie in him, and thereupon a DeVilIfavit in retum againLl him, In which Cafe, he mull anfwer as
much as he wafted out of his own Eftate, or when a fuit being
againft him~ he pleads fuch a faKe Plea therein as tends to the perpetual Bar of the Plaintiffs;AClion\and yet being of a thing within
his certain knowledge, as when he pleads he is not Executor, nor
ever Adminiftred as ExecutQr; and upon tryal of this Hfue it be
found againfl: him, that be is a lawful Executor, or Executor ill
his own wrong: In this Cafe, he muft fatisfie the' Debt out of his
own Enate, whether he hath Affets or not, and the Ex.ecution bad
upon the Judgment fhaIl be levied upon his own proper Goods.
(0)2 H.~.. 11.
(0)' Likewife, if an Executor or Adminiftrntor fued,dotbp1ead to
gyer 18 5. 80.
the Action plene IUmini/fravit,and upon Tryal it be found againfi
H~~. ~·:'°3:ti.: h~m: In this Cafe, if .he have any of the dectafed:s Goods left in
45. Bro.ExeC.I4I. hIS hands, the Execu.tlon {hall be of them; but If he have none
J 45. Littl. Bro.
fuch; then the Execution {hall be, and he !hall be charged for fo
seC\:. 29·Kelw ..€J. much as is found to the value thereof .to be in his hands, of his
Bro. Exec. 16+. own proper Goods : But where one is fued upon a Promife made
btthe Teftator, and helplead, non A./fo111pJit to it; or where he i
tued upon a Deed made by the Tefiator, and he plead, Non eft
Fatlum
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FaCium to it, 0( the like; and thefe Iffues upon Tryal are foullQ.
againft him; or when he !hall confefs the Action, or fuffer a Judgmellt to pafs by default againil him, or plead any vain Plea: In
all thefe Cafes he {ball not be chargeable of his own Enace, neither (hall [he Judgment and Execution in thefe Cafes ,be de bon"
Propriis)but de beni4 Teffatoris only for the Debt,and de bonis Pro.
priis for the Coils. And yet if 3n Executor or AdminifrratorLhall
intreat a Creditor to forbear his Debt until a day, and then promife to pay him ; by this promife he hath made himfelf chargeable
as for his own Debt, howbeit it !ball be allowed him upon his accompt. And if a Debt be recovered againfi one who died before
Execution fued, leaving Goods fufficient to fatisfie; then lhalJ not
the Lang. defcended to the Heir be charged therewith, nor by like
rearon any Land conveyed after Judgment. Or if a Creditor be
made Executor by his Debtor, and pay himfe1f part out of tbe
Goods, he cannot fue the Heir for the reil, brcaufe the Debt can
not be apportioned: But otherwife he may. (p) But' if an Heir (p) Offie. Exec p.
plead, Rims per de{cent, and it be found againn him that an Acre 14 1 •
of ground deCcended to him. Judgment will be eutred for the
whole Debt, though Execution thall be only on that Acre. And
therefore if a man's Heir be fued for 10001. being .his Fathers
Debt, and the Heir plead, Rims per de{cent from his Father in Fee;
and it be found by Tryal, that he hath· one Acre defcended to
him from his Father in Fee, the Heidhall be charged to pay the
1000 t. becaufe of his falfe Plea; for he had the perfett know ..
ledge what Land he had by Defcent : But nothing !ball be put in
(4) H H. 6.£11_
Execution for the 1000.t. butthis Acre of Land. (4)
8. In aU Cafes where a man is charged of his own Efrate, and~3·
the Execution be de bonis Propriis, the Judgment is ever, de bonis
Teftatoris. . And the method or form of Proceedings in fuch Cafes,
is this, 'Vi2J. The firil Execution is againil the Executor de bonis TejllltBris, and not de honis Propriis: And after a De'Vafta'Vit l'eturn'd
by the Sheriff, and not before, againft the Executor or Adminifirator, a new Execution is directed to the Sheriff to levy the Deht
de bonis Telatoris ; and if there be none of them to be found in his
hands, then to levy them de bonis Propriis Executoris vel AdminiffratQris: Therefore if an Executor or Admi:tifirator be fued by
a Creditor, and the Executor or Adminifiraror plead plene adm;niftr4vit generally; or plead fpecially, that he hath no more but
to fatisfie a Judgrnent,or the like; ~nd upon Tryal this l1fue be found
agaiafi him, and that he hath in all, or in part, tllOugh to fatisfie
the Debt: 111 there Cafes, the Judgment is de bonis Te(flztoris,and
thereupon an Execution is,as in other Gafes,to levy the D€bt tie bo:nis Tejfatoris in f1e hands of the Executor or Adminifirator, and:
the Coils de bonis Propriis. And upon the Retum of the Sheriff a
[£'teia!
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fpedal Execution doth iffue forth to levy the money de bonis Teflatoris; And if it appear that he hath wafted the Goods, then that
he {hall fatisfie the Execution de bonis propriis. And hereupon alfo the
Plaint-iff may, if he pleafe, have a Capitl& againft the Body., or
an Elegit againH the Lands of the Executor or Admilliftrator;
and other courfe of Proceedings cannot, nor may be had in this
l'
Cafe againft the Executor or Adminifirator. (q). But a Suit com~q~ A~~h\18S 39. menced againfl: an Executor as Adminiftratm-·) or againfi an Ad.
E~i:: HH.6.'45. minifiratoras Executor, will prove invalid; for neither the one
46 Ed. 3· 9· Fitz. nor the other is chargable with the payment of Debts or Lega..
Ex€cutor. 9 Coke des in fuch an Erroneous Suit. But where an Action of Debt was
5 P 1l.1H·Pyer. brought againfi two Executors, whereof the one appeared and
S
1 5·P·
confeffed the A6tion, the other making default; thereupon Judgment was given to recover againll: them both de bonis Teftatoru
in their hands, and Execution accordingly: And upon this Execution the Sheriff returm:d a Devllfta-r;it againfi that Executor only that made default, and hereupon a Scire Facias went out againfi
him alone, and afterwards an Execution againfi him alone de bo1 R nis Propriis. (r) And in a Fitri Ftlcias upon a Recovery againfi
(r) Brown 3' 3 ep. Executors,'tliie Sheriff returning a Devaffaverunt, a Writ of Exez50.76.
part. 24·'
.
° it h d
780 J 16, cut!on
1omues agam
t e eeca fced'S G00dS; an d 1'f t I1ere were none
2 part. .187· &
fuch,then againfi the Executors Goods; (J) But (uppofe an ExeDyer HO,
cutor be limited, as fuch, only for a time certain, a~ld during that
0
(f) 11 H. 4· 1 • time he waRe the Tefiacors Goods : The Qtefiion is, How
the Creditor (hall be relieved? or, How the Executor {haH plead
after fuch time expired ? To this purpofe, is that Cafe between
Chandler and Thompfon. The Cafe was this, vi%.. C. againH T.
Executor of M. Debt upon an Obligation of the T efiators; The
Defendant pleads, That the Tefiator made him Executor till J.
M. {hould come to 2 I years of age) and in the mean time to keep
all his Goods for him and then to deliver them unto him, and
the {aid J. M. thea to be Executor; and tbews;that before the Writ~
1.M. was 2 I years of age, and that he delivered him the Goods,
which he accepted Abjq; hoc,quotl ipfe eft,vel die imeetrationis,&eo
fait Executor, &c. It was debated by the Court, if the Executor
{old pr wafied the Goods, how the Creditor {houHrelieve him{elf for thofe G-~')ds, the new Executor taking upon him the
E.~tlcutodhip ; for the Goods never came to the hands of the new
<'
'Executor, though pelhaps he may have an ACtion againft the forlDer Ex.ecutor, for fo much as he did not lawfully Adminifler; for
againfi the Vendees he can have no remedy,or elre the old Executor.
;may remain an Executor frill for that purpoff, the other being
none in dfe6t for thofe Goods: Like the Cafe of a Sheriff thar
TC1rin·d(I' jacc'doth not deliver his Prifoner that he h.th in Execu~ion, to the
Ian er ver .
Sh 'rr
'
Thompfon. Hob. next eIlm
D
nep.

~
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But of this there is no fear or hazard at the Civil Law; for by
that Law, albeit an Executor may be appointed under a Condition
yet he cannot be inftituted from a time certain, or only to a certain time; (I) which is not yet otherwife to be underltood than ( I) §. Ha!res &:
thus, vi%.. The Executorlhipit felf (hall notwi~hfianding remain purc. Inft. de
and be good, but the circum fiance of time added there, or Ha!re. In.fl:it. &
-)-oyned .therewith
thaU he fo reJ'e6l:ed ) as if the appointing of the ha!red
Iha!red It~s.ff. de
. ,
Inllie
Executor had been only pure and abfolute, and without any Ad.
.
jeaion or Limitation of time at all: Ocherwife it is where the
appointment of the Executor is conditional, whereof no 1kcompli(hment, no Executor; and the reafon in Law of this Diverfiry
why the Time, and not the Condition is reje6l:ed)doth arire out of
a Rule in that Law) contrary to the pracHcewith us, -uh. that no
man can die partly Tefiate, and partly Intefiate: (2) Both which
mufi be the neceifary confequenct: of appointing a fole Executor (2' § Hreredita s.
from a certain time: Otherwife-it is, jf it he only under a Con- if. ~od.
dition that he be not Executor till after the Condition be accomplithed; which (according to that Law) imports, That from and
after the Accomplithmenl: thereof, he is underfiood as the Executor, even during the time precedent to the Condition: (3) By (3) Fran_ de Bar.
which [Subintelligitur] therds a Salvo provided to preveilt a de Succef.!efi.
Gontra6l:ibn to the afore(aid Rule in Law, fo diametl';cally op- & !ntdl:. hb. 2.
pofite to thepr a6l:ice with us.
.
c. -. nu. 1. torn.!.
9. If one by Bond or Covenant oblige him(e1f to pay fuch a
[urn of money at fuch a day) not mentioning his Executors at
aU, yet is the Executor alfo bound as included in the name or perfOil of the Tefiator. For if a man bindeth himfe1f, his Executors
are alfo 'bound, though they be not named in the Bond,; but fo
it is not of the Heir. (t) And in this refpea: the Executor doth
more a6l:ually reprefent the perfon of the Tefiator, than the Heir (~) Co. [up. Litt1.
doth. the perfon of the Anceftor. So that every Bond or Covenant lIb. 1; C. 5· Sea.
by the Tefiator made for payment
mQney, or the like, though 337· In fin.
he doth not Covenant for, nor bind himf~lf and his EKecutor by
exprefs words, reaeheth unto his Executor alfo, although he be
not named. And yet the Heir is not· bound if he be not exprel1y named by the word Heir, though there be never fo 'great
Affets or Land defcended to him. And although Exec~tors do fo 28 H.8. Dyer 14reprefent their T efiators per[ons that they {land' liable -for their & l l .
Dbts, though!Dt men-tioned in the Bonds \ yet· where a man is
bound that he will not fue-upon filch a Bond, and dies, if his
Executors aftelwards fue, this is held to be no forfeiture of the
Bond. (t~) So where one is bound to pay .Ten pounds within a
month after Requefl: made to him, and he djes. before Requefi (u) Offic Exec.
made, ir fuffi:eth not to make it to the Executor. (w) And aI- p. r 56'.27 H.8. 26_
though in a Judgment had againft a Tefiat0r in his life-time, no (w) ~hzd_ B;_M6an~. wOOu_ H "'" 1 •
D d
mention: E:ll.

or
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mention belT!~de ~fhis Executors,yet are they liable in -that Cafe;

.for to Debts upon Record, and Debts and Damages already recovered againft the Tdlator, and to Debts by Recognizance, the
Executor is liable, though he be not named. So likewife do Executors fiand charged wi.h other inleriour Debts upon Record, as,
I1fues forfeited, Fines impofed by Jufiices at Weftminfter,or at Affizes, Quarter-Seffions, Commiffioners of Sewers, a11d the like.
IO. An Obligation made after a, Contra6l: diffolveth. the Contract So that if a man do make a Co~tr;ia to pay certain money
for ,a thing bought by him, if he make an Obligation for the money, ,the Contra6l: is difcharged, al¥! he ,(hall 110t have an A6l:ion
(x) 9 E. 4. ~5. 28 9 f Debtl;lpon the Contract. (x) And thereforeif A. and B. do
H. 6. 4.21 H. 7. bargain with C.to pay him One hundred pound for Corn or other
5· I H. 6.8. per things; and afterwards C. taketh (orne Writing Obligatory of A.
Bab. 20 H. 6.2·3' only, and then B. dieth: In this Cafe the Exe,utors.of lJ. are dif.
charged, becau(e they fiuod charged only by the Contract, which
.is exringuiihed by the faid Specialty; for fuch Writing Obliga·
:tory doth determine or drown any duty by a meer Cotract) becaufe Specialty is of a higher 'nature. And although an Executor
rtot flamed in the ObHgation, be notwithfianding bound, as aforeJa~d) fuppoJingalfo that he that is named ill the ,Tefiament, hath
in due form proved the fame, yet is he not thereby liable or ob. liged to farisfie the Creditors of tme deceafed, as one that hath
Adminifired, unlefs alfo he hath paid the Fas due for the fame out
of the Goods of the deceafed.
-It was adjudged, that ifan Executor pay a Debt of his Teflators
Hill. 10 H. S.
Cleydon verf.
with his own proper Goods, he may retain as much in value of
Spencer. Mo.
the.TeH:ators Goods. A~ld 6 Ed.6.inDebtbyShelleJ verf. SackRed. nu. 3.
'Vile Executor of H. Brown, he pleaded plene Atlminijlravit, and
upon Evidence the Plaintiff !hewed, Tllat the Defendant had a
Farm belonging to the Tefiator in his hands, to the value of Two
hU\~dred Marks; the Defendant iliewed how he had expended two
hUl1dred.,Marks in paymeHt of the Teftators Debt: .And the
Qleftion upon the Evidence was, Whether the Defendants, Plea
, was r(Jceivable? And upon Confultation with the JuAices of B. R.
jtlhaU be received to maintain the Brue of Fully AdminijJreJ, for
fo.much as it amounted unto; becaufe to make fucha Retainer and
Ded~a:ion, as to alter the property, is one and the [arne.
Mich. 15, & J6. . F. H. Executrix of F. brought De,inue of Goods againfl A.
Eliz. Hunks verf. .The Cafe was, F. had made a 'Will in writing, and therc:by given
Alborough. Mo. many Legacies, and at the end of his will gave> the refidue of
Rep. n1.1, l,p.
his Goods to F. his Wife) whom he made his fole Executrix, for
the payment of his Deb~s, and to difpofe thereQf for the wealth of
his Soul. F. the Wife after takes H. to Husband, who made A.
the Dtfendant his Executor, and died, and againft A. doth F. H.
bring
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bring Detinue for the Goods of F. and it was, adjudgJ:d for the
Plaintiff, becaufe J/. H .. doth not here take the rehdue of the Goods
as a Devifee or Legatee" but as Executrix, byreafon of rhtfe
words, viz.~\ [For the Payment of his Debts, II'IIJfor the u:ea·ZthoJ
his Soul.]And the Jufiices held, That all works of. Chanty were
within tbe intent.

C HAP. XXVI.
Of a Devaftavit or .Wafte in an Executor or Admi...
nifttator.

_0

I.

What

II

Devafiavit.or Waje is, and in what Cafe the Writ

of Devafiaverunt doth lie.

Ho'1l1 mlllny ways a Devafiavit or Waite. may be committed.
4n Executer or Adminiffrator in a Dev~ftavit or WajfdJ
chargeable de Bonis propriis.
"
4. W.hat aSs do not amount to a Wafte ; alfo a WaJ!e committed,
bJ one Co-Executor fhall~ot charge a1?other.
5. The manner of Proceedings agai'njf Executors or Admini-·
/lrators; in cafe a Devaftavit.
6. Cafes in the Law pertinent to the premifJes.
2.

3.

"

,

'ADevaffavit or Wafte in the Executor or Adminiftrator is
when he doth mif-adminifier the Goods and Chattels of
the d~ceafed, or mif.manage that truCt which is repo(ed in him,
either by the Teftator, as rothe, Executor; or by the Law,as to the
Admillifirator; and therefore the Writ of Devaftaverl4nt, bona T~
fiat oris lieth againft Executors for paying Legacies or Debts without Specialties, to the prejudice of Creditors that have Specialties,
before the Debts upon the (aid Specialties be due. For ill this CaIe
the Executors are as liable to an Action, as if they had waUed the
Goods of the Teftator riotoufly, or without caufe. (a) Likewife, (a) Cowel's Inthe faid Writ lieth againCt Executors or Adminiftrators, when they tel:preter. verb.
de1iver the Legacies given by the Tefiator,or make Refiitutioll Dtvaftav~runt.
for'~rongs done by him, or pay his Debts due upon ConrraeJs,
or mher Debts upon Specialties, whofe days of payment are J)ot
yet come, &c. and keep Dot (ufficient in their hands to difcharge
thofe Debts upon Record or Specialties, which they are compdlable formerly by Laws to fatisne; or do 'deviate from fbat method
or order enjoyned Executors by the Law in the payment of Debts"
2'ld Legacies: In fuch C-afes they fh.lll be c<?nfirain~d to pay of
.
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their:own.Goods thofe duties, which at the firfi by the Law they
were-compellable to pay,accordil~g to the value of that which
they de1ivered,or paid by compultlOn ; for fuch paymellt of DebtS'
or delivery of Legacies as is aforefaid, befor~. Debts upon Record
or Specialties, whofe days of payment· are' already come, are accounted in the Law a wafting of the Goods of the deceaCed) as
much as if they had given them away without caufe, or fold them
and converted thern to their own ufe.- ( b)
2. From the premiifes it iseviden~) that a De'Vaflavit or WaLle
(b) Terms of
may
be committed ieveral wayn . more particularly thus, 'Vi%..
Law, verb. Devafiaverunt.
When more is expended about the Funerals of the deceaCed, with
refpecrhad to his ELlate and ~gree, than is meet and fit; when
Executors pay Legacies in money, or aifent to Legacies given in
other things, before the Debts are paid, not reCerving fufficient to
pay the Debts alfo; when the Debts are not paid in that order and
manner as the Law requires, but payment is made of that fid~
which i1lould be paid 1afi, when there is not-{ufficient to pay all;
when the Executor gives a Re1eafe of a Debtor Duty due to the
deceafed befor€ his Receipt thereof; when he relea(es~ ail Action
whertby he might recover the dece-afed's Goods, or the value there·
of; when he fells the deceafed's Goods muc.h under value,fpedally
.
if in a fraudulent way, as, to his near Friends, to his own ufe, or
( Pl d,
to have money under~haml, or the like. (c) But be the Appraif...
C~ke ~~3;'
ment what it will, and let the T efiator .fell what he will, he
Stu. 75 .Perk.Sea. {hall Lland chargeable to the beft and urmoft value towards the
4 88 . 57 0 • Kelway Creditors; but a Sheriffs (ale of the Teitators Goods upon an
Offi E - Execution at an under-value, is no waite in the Executor. (d) If
p. 24/" xec. an Executor upon a Bond of Two hundred pound, forfeited fOE
non-payment or One hun~red poun,d, accept the principal, or
Cofi,or Damage, and give a Releafe or Acquittance of the ",hole
forfeited Bond;· or of all Actiol15, or upon Record acknowledge
fatisfacrion upon Judgment had~ this {hall be a Dt'Vafta'Vit or
walling of fo much as the penal fum is more than is received by
him] at.ld fa far his' own Goods fiand liable to Creditors not fa(e) q.Ed.2.Fjnb. tisfi~d. (e) And fodoubdefs.it is, ifhe do bu.t give up the Bond,
9 r . Whether the haVing no' Judgment upon It though he neuher make a Rel¢3(e,
Executors or Ad· nor acknowledgefatisfacrion. The Law is the fame in Cafe ofreminiilrat?rs of
leafing of Trefpaifes, or other cau(es of Acrion: As if Olle takt:'·
the: walhnO' Exeh T fi ator or h'
' a Re·
cutor dying be- away G~o.d5 f:rom tee
. IS E xecutor, a~ d h
c: give
fOl e he hath an·
lea(t', thIS IS a Wafie, and makes hIS own Goods hable : Yet on the
fwerd for tbe
other fidt', ~ if an Executor by payment of Two hundred and forty
Wafte, !hall be
pound, or- thereabouts, get in a forfeited Bond of Five hundred
~~c~e:,. ~~?ffic. pound, it (hall be an AdrniniHration but o.f Two hundrt'd and
(f)
Ii. 8 6
forty pound, or of no mere than he really Jlald •. (/) Alfo the Exe·
Fltzh~
.. p. cutOtS verbal AgreemeHt to requin: Of fucfor no more,or his giving
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a Receipt for [0 much ashe hath received, or ddi~ering of the ~t is a Devafl:avit
Bond into a friends hands, or into a Court of Equity by way of In Execut~rs. to
Security to the Debtor that he (hall not be fued for more, is no hay dn .U'W1•GUS
Devaftatio~ or Wafie,fince that the reft in Law ftill remains as due ch~:~bl~nd :h~
and fuable. (g) And upon the Iff'ue of plene Adminijfravit, the Bifhop ?f WinJury is to find whether the Executor hath Affets or not, and chefl:er s Cafe.
not whether a Devafta~ion, .cor that mu~ come in .by the Sheri!fs ~ftffi~: Exec.
Return upon the Fieri Fac~as. (h) AgaUl) the Exe~utors (ubmlt- p. 24 8.
ting to Arbitrement, matt-ers of Debt or Duty due to. Tefta,tor ~h) Te'!1p. Eliz.
or touching his Goods taken away, in another way of dIfchargmg In Car. m~. Hankdangerous to Executors j for if it happen that by the Arbitrators)or ford & Mltford
Award, the Trefpa1fers or Debtors be difcharged without full Recompence made, the reft of the value will fubject the Executors
to the Creditors, becaufe it was their own voluntary act to fubrnir
to Arbitrators. 0) Or if an Executor allow a Writ to fuffer (i) Offic.' Exec.
Judgment to be had againft him, upon a Writ which is abatable, ubi fupra.
he (hall not ~we allowance of tha~) but this {hall be Return'~ as (k) Brow 1 ~
a Devaffavtt.(k)Yet where an AC110n of Debt was brought agalllfi part l . n C~ep.
an Executor by Original, and he pleaded a Recovery in the Court La;ry' ~~ainfr .
of I. and that -ultra he had not Goods of the Tefiators, which Aldred and EdRecovery,was after the Te{fe of the Original: But the Defendant m01~s; and as in
averring, That he had not notice of the Orignal, it was held a 10 • 3· 503· a.
good Plea. But if an Executor oe {ued on an Obligation, and he
pay another Debt after without Suit, having notiCe of (ucla Suit
againfi him, it is a Devajfavit in that Executor. (I)
( I) More Cafe
For the Executor of an Obligor paid an ufurious Contract 877.
'
or Bond; a.nd it was held a D~'fJaftll'fJit. (2) And if a Judgment (2) Hob. 167.
and Execution be awarded agamft an Executor, the Sheriff may Noy 7.Noy's Rep.
not Return nulla bona habet Teftatoris; but he is to Return a De- in Caftt Win.
,
'tJ"ft"'fJit. (3) For where the Sheriff cannot levy the Goods in cbomb. verfs pule
the ~efendant-Executors hands, he rnay Return De·vaffavit (4) }e3~oC~O. I. 10l.
Yea, If money he .paid by an Executor, upon an ufurious Co.ntracr, (4) Yelv. lI9.
it is a De'JJajfavit., And . it was held by the Lord Hobard" That
if an Executor pay a Bond made .Npo~ an ufurious Contract, it
Chal'l be a DevaftavU or Walle in th'e Executor. (I)
(1) Brownl. plr.1.
_ 3·Thefe and the like Acts are {aid to: be a Devl)ftavit or Wafie Cafes in Law
I? the Executor.or Adminift~ato~; whi~hbeing'~ifcovered againft
him by the Sheriffs R~turn, ~~l! charge .hlm~~e bOJJIS Propriis for fo
much as he hath fo ml[.admullftred; mfo~ch, that any Creditor
~ay charge him for the Debt due to him~ m the Tefiator, as for'
hiS own proper Debt, and for fo much
xecution thall be made
againft him Upon his. own Body, Lands~ and Goods. Yea the
Husb~nd ~all be charge~ t~a .Devaft~vit to! the Wafte of himfe1f
or hiS Wife" where {he IS an Executnx; whllfi they both live ~ but
after her death ~ may be otherwife. And admit the Husband hath
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11 Jac. not any AJ!etr, yet he !hall be charg'd of his own proper Goods
B. ~'JumleYR 1 for the Devaffavit of his Wife before for Coverture. (s)Yea,ancl
urton. 0, if a void Adminifiratioll happen to be committed, and the Admi-

(;) Mich.

R:p'

.

nHlrator wafie me Goods, ana then Adminifiratiotl be committed
to another: In this Cafe the former Adminifhator may be charged
by the Creditors for the wafte done in his time. Bur if an Executor pay a Debt-due 'Upon a prefent Obligation, it is no Devafta(6) More. Cafe 'Vit, though there be at the lame time a Stature or Recognizance
980. Phyne verf. breken for non performance of Covenants, (6)
Bagfuaw.
If one be bound in an Obligation which is ufurious, the Bond is
(7) .Per. Hob~rd, void betwixt the parties: And thenfore if fuchall Obligor make
Ju£hce In Wl~,ch- h' E
d d'let,
h and h'IS Executors pay r.lUC hr.'
.
comb and the Bi- IS xecutors, an
Ulunous
ibop of Winchcf- Bond, the other Creditors may Hlew this matter, and make a Deters and PaUef'C},a/fa'Vit of it. (7)
.
ton's Cafe. Hob.
4- But for an E&ecutor or AdminiHrator, without fraud, to fell
16
7.
the Goods of the deceafed under value, efpecially where more
cannot conveniently be made of them, is no wafl:e. Nor £haH one
Executor or Adminifirator be charged for the wafie done by another; for where there are many joynt-Executors, if only one of
(m) Dy:r O~d' B, them doth commit the. \yalle, he al~l~e ~aU fua:er for it. (~) So
~?E~~r3ie~ I I. &: the ExecutQr or Admllldl:rator COmmItting waite III th~ GIft or
Dyer 2 10 Dr. & Sale of any of the Goods of -the DefunCt, thall anfwer It alone,
Stu. 78 and fo and not he to whom the Goods are fo given or fold; yet the Exeheld i.n ~'.7' cutor or Adminifirator of fuch an Executor or Adminifirator, thall
aWnd J In adeSmu~er not be quefiion'd for itafter his death. AIfo an Executor or Ad- \
a ter an
"
c. 1 fc I
h d r d'
ton, in Com. PI. miniftrator may laWIU Iy e I or convert t e eceale s Goods to
Temp. E1. and in his own ufe, fo as he convert the money thereof to the deceafed's
.Caf. into Hanfik- ufe in paynlcnt of Debts, or the like, and pay fo much of his own
.ford.and
- dS 10
r. converted to h'IS Ule
r are worth ,and th'IS
T
EIMet
& l'ord.
b money as t he ,..
uuO
E~~i~~, f~l j 1 ~.. thall not be impu~ed to him as a Walle. Yea,hc may. fell any fpeKelw. Rep. fob3. cial Legacy-that i5 bequeathed, and even this lhallbe no Wafie in
& 11 H,6. 38. a. him I hough it be a wrong to the Legatee, in cafe there be Affets
~~J~J:'t ~I:'iIt: to pay Debrs·befides: But when he hath enough to pay all the
cd :gai;fi
I U Debts and Legacies, then he may di[pofe of the whole Efiate how
Wafter only P. 4. he plea fe, without any prejudice to himfelf or others. (1'1) And
H 8. Rot. 303.~ note, -':-hat the waHin.g Executo~ dot.h not incur damage, or
T;. ~t E6~PE~' make 1115 own Goods hable for Cansfa6hoR for the Wafie, further
;. ~52~Zc., than the value of the Tefl:ator~\i Goods fo wafted or mif-admini(n) Brown!. Rep. fired doth amount_ unto. An Aelion of Debt was brought againll
I part. ~i' 33- II6. two Executors;
one appeared and confdfed the A61:ion, the
vrJ~: E~;. Dyer other m~d~ default ; a~d Judgment was given t~ recov~r J~ bonis
..• 10.
Te4
}" atortS 1Il both thelf hands; whereupon a Sctre Facsas dfued •
The Sheriff returned Nihil, but he who made default had walled
the Goods, upon which a Scire Feci iffued againH: him who had'
wafied the Goods, and upon Return of the ScireFeci, Execution
was
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was awarded, of his own proper Goods only, without his Coexecutors. AJ[o the.affent to a Legacy only of one whtre there be
more Executor is good, albeit there be not enough befides to pay
the Debt, over and above the Legacies given away by affent; and
yet this affent of his fhall not prejudice the other Co-executors
in a Devaftavit. (1)
(I) Dyer l.lO.CO.
5. If the Executor confers he hath Affets, fuppofing the ExeAddlc. on
cutor to be Defendanr,then may the Sheriff Return a Devaftavit. (). 4·
(8) If the cau[e of Action be againft Execl'ltors or Adminifirators (0) Brownl. Rep.
the Judgment is to recover the Debt and Damages of the Te- pm l inCa(
fiators Goods, if the Executor hath fa much in his hands ; and ~oJr;·f<vhrf.
jf he hath not, then .t~e Damages (as was formerly {hewn) of J~~' a C • JO
the Executors .or Adml11lflrators own Goods. And if the Sheriff
upon Scir.e Facias Return a Dev~ftavit,then a Fieri Facias or Elegit may be fued out to levy the Debt and Damages of the Executors or Adminiftrators proper Goods. And if the Executor
plead, That he never was Executor nor Adminifired as Executor, '
and it be found againfi him, that he had Adminiftred but one
peny,the Judgment {hall be given to recover the Debt and Damages
of the Executors own Goods. And in a C1re of Dt'bt brought
upon a Record, the Execution lhall be brought where the Record
remains.. ( p)
6.Judgment was givenagainfi B.in a Debt oE One hundred pound ~p) Brown1. Rep.
in C. B. After the faid Judgment he eotred into a Statute to 1. In ~af.Gre~n veri.
s. and died Inteftate; his Wife takes Letters of Adminifiration) ~~cox,Trm. 44
and removes the Record of the [aid Debt recovered againft her 45 Efiz. B. R.
Husband into B. R. by Errour; depending the Sute,fhe pays the Read & BearDebt due upon the Statute to J. Si Afterwards the former Judg_ 1ock's Cafe. YeJv.
ment is affirmed. On a Scire Facias againtl the Adminitlratrix to
have Execution, fhe pleaded payment of the {aid Statute)heyond
which {he had not Affets.Upon this the Jutlices of the King's
Bench ~ere.divided) viz:.. Popham and Gaudyagaintl Fenner and
Yelverton. It was referred to the Opinion of the other Jutlices ;
they joyned in Opinion with Fermer and Yelverton, and judged it
a good Plea, and that the paying of the Statute was nODevafta'(.lit; for at the time of the Execution of the Statute {he could
not plead the Judgment of. C. B. it being then doubtful, whether it would be affirmed or not; therefore no defalt in the
Wife-Adminiftratrix in paying and diCcharging the Statute; for
the could not have an Audita !J!!erela, nor any other Remedy
to be freed from payment of the Statute, at the time at the Execution thereof.
If Executors upon tbe re:~ipt Df the principal money and intereft,di(charge a penal Bond)the money they receive fhall be Ajjitf, ( ) C
and the difcharge of t~e Bond without receipt of the penal refidue 6~3. K?~~'
thall be no DevaHa'Vlf. (2)
The Hilron.
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The Qteen was indebted to A. in 100 t. for Goods delivered
into the Tower: For which money A. took a Deb!'nture from
the Qleen in the name of J. S. and afterwards made B.his Executor, and died. B. procured S.1. to releafe and furrender the former Debenture to the Qteen, and took a new Debenture from the
- Qgeen for the [aid hundred pound to himfelf. It was held, That
.
Er thiswas no DevaJlavit in the hands of B. the Executor:But it had
B~E~~ii~~ &'1,. been otherwi[e, if t~e firft Debenture ha~ been taken in A. his
Levefon's Cafe. -own name; for theult had been a Deva/lavtt by the Executor. (3)
Goldsb. 115.
If a woman, Adminifiratrix to her Husband deceafed, doth
,
wafie his Goods,and cake another to Husband,it is a Devaftavit in
him and her: For in a Cafe of Debt againtl Husband and Wife,
Adminifiratrix of her former Husband, where Judgment was
againt1: them: And upon a Fieri. Facias the Sheriff Returned Nulla
bona; whereupon another Fieri F,acias was Awarded againfi them,
with a GlauCe in the Writ, That if it be found, that the Husband
and Wife Devaftaveruntbona,tunc fieri faciat, &c. The Sheriff
Returned, That they had not iil their hands any Goods of the In- '
tefrates ;';;hut that the Wife, being Adminifrratrix to her firfi Husband, had Goods of the InteJIates and had wafted them: And
whether they had wafted them according to the Writ, the Jury
referred it to the Court. The Court held, That it was a Devtlfta'!lit, and that the Return of the Sheriff was good enough. It was
.
adjudged, for the Plaintiff. (4)
~4)R~Ki~gl~.Car. If one that is Executor for acertain time only, commit a DeHilton's Care.
'!Iaflavit, or wafre tbe Teftators Goods;£t what remedy or reCra. r, par. 4j8. lief for the Creditor after the time is expired; ,
(5) Hob. l66
If there be two [everal Recoveries of Debts againfr Executors,
the tirLl: Recovery muil: be firtt paid) and have the tidl: Execution:
For if the Executors do pay the laft Recoverer before they have
the firil, there not being A1fets to fatisfie both, a Devafta'Vit lhall
. be .Returned agaillft them,and they !hall be charged to pay the (aid
Debt with their own proper Goods. (6)
,
W. brought Debt againfr, R. as Executor, and had Judgment
(6) 7 H. 7. per de b@nts Tcffatoril, and a Fieri Fac. was,awarded, the SheriffReVavifor Juftice. turns Nulla bona, upon which the Plaintiff' [urmifes, That the
Defendant had wafred the Goods, and prays a Scire Fac. aglinft
him, to lhew caufe why he !hould not ~have EXt'cution de bonis
Propr:is; and it was awarded,that he lhould have no fuch Execution, until the Sheriff did Retum a Dcveftllvit. Yet in 9 H.7.
Executors 9. An Executor pleads plene Adminiftravit, which is
found againfi him, and there a {peciJ] Fieri Fac. of the goods of
the deceafed; and if it can appear, That they are wafred,then
bonis Propriis, and fo it was adjudged. But thele was found by
the verdict, that he had AjJets,but here it doth 110t appear if he
had
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had AJfetl or not; there is a divertity between the Cafes. Alfo Ca~e Williams
by ·the Dev4avit the Judgment {hall be altered (that Execution agamft Robert$.
Noy
fhall be de bonis propriis) which cannot be without a Return of
the Sheriff'.
.
Gaudy Jufiicc: held, That in an Action of Debt againfi: an
Executor, it was 110 Plea for him to plead, a Statute.Haple made
by his Tefiator in his life-time, above which h~ hath nothing:
His Reafon was, . For that if the T ella tor were bound in a Statute
to perform Covenants, which are oot yet broken, and pollibly
will never be broken, and yet thould never therefore be compelI'd
to pay Debts, it would be a great inconvenience: And ye! on the
other part) he faid it would be a greater mifchief; .for that if after
the Executors ,payment of the Debt,. the Statute thould be broken,
he would be chargeable by a Deva/fa'Vit of his own proper Goods,
~he which would be a greaterinconvenience. (I)
(I) Hill. 43 Eli .
.Alrh.ough a womal~) who in .Exe~utri~JP .her Husband, marry C. B. W~dcock
WIth his Debtor, yet If {he-out· hve hIm, It WIll be no Devaftavit & Hern s Cafe
in her'e for .{he may thep have her Ac:tionagainH: his.Executor, as Godbs. 14 2
in erofman. and Read's Cafe which was this, J. S. made his
Wife his Executrix, and died: 1. D. being then indebted to the
Teilator in 100 t. upon a fimple COl1tracr, the Wife-Executrix
took to Husband the (aid Debtor J. D. who made his Executor,
and. died~ Whereupon A. Creditor of .1. s. brought an ACtion
of Debt againfi the Wife-Executrix of J.S. And upon the pleading) the Qg.efiion }Vas) If by the intermarriage of the Wife with
her Tefiators Debtor, the fame were.a De'Va{!avit or not? and,If
the [aid ['00 t. fuould be AUets jn her hands? It was the Opinion
.of the whole Court, That it was no DevaJlapit nor AJJets; tor
the Woman. may have an Action agaillfi: the Executor of
J. D. (2)
If a man poffdred of a Term of years~ deviCe it to another (l) Mich.3JEliz
and the Devifors Executor or Adminiftrator, before his a1Tent to B. R. Crofman at
the DeviCe, doth commit Wafie on the Land in LeaCe: III this Read's Cafe.
Cafe he may be charged with, and fued for this Walle by him in Leon. 3 20 •
Reverfion: But if the Executor die, his Executor (hall not be
.
.charged therewith; for it is a perrona! wrong that diech with the
perCon. (3)
-.
.
On the Covenant of a Tefiator, upon a Leafe for years,made (3)CO. 5. I",Sh
for the quiet enjoynment of the Land leafed, all Action of Cove- 8·94"
Dlllt was brought againft an Executor for adifturbance after the
Tdtators death, who gave divers Legacies by his Will, wh:ch the
Executor paid before any Covenant broken. The Queition was,
Whether the Executors.ought to have forborn the payment of the
Legacies till the end of the Term, or till the Coyenant was broken? and for doing oth~rwift', Whether he were to be charged).de
Ee
bo~ttJ
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bonis Propriis, as for a Devaflavit ? or, Whether he had done well
in what lie had done, by paying the Legacies before, &c. The
Cafe was not adjudged; but it was "greed,That had the Covenant
(4) Styles Rep. been broken before the Legacies were paid it had been a Devajf".·
37·54·73·
vir in the Executor. (4)
A new or later E Kecutor may have an Adion againfi a former
Executor for a Devaflavit or wafting the Tefiators Goods by a
fraudulen~ or undervaluing fale thereof by Covin, but not againft,
( 5) Hob. '166.
the Vendee. (5)
(6) Mich.:l7,Eliz:.
A Releafe made hy Excrutors.after they come of full age, to an
~. ~. ~Ud~Yl S Adminifirator durante m;1U)ri ~tt:te) may be a De'CII'ftavit of the
a.e. 0 0 t 29 Goods of the Tefiator; and a De'C/aft.vit may be of Goods,
though they be not Goods in poffeffioll. (6)
I

C H A 'Po XXVII.

Of the Executors Power in Sale of Lands devifed.
to be fold.
The aifference between a Devi{e, thllt the Executor jha/t fell
the Lllna,a1fa a Devifo of the Lana to the Executors to be[OU.
2. The profits of Lllna aerui[ea to be IoU, are not A./Jets in the
Executors hanas for a time before fu~h fale.
3: In what Cafe the Heir may, or maJ not enter upDnunfoltl
LtlnJI ae'7Ji[eJ. to be fold.
4. ExecutDrs accepting, may without others Tif"..fing, make"
glotl Sale of Lanas ae'7Ji[ea to, be JoM.
5· In what Cafe furvi7Jing Executors cannot fell Lllnds Je'Vi[eJ
to be {(lId.
6. Cafes in Law pfrtinent to the premi{es.

J.

I'WHere Land is by Will appointed to be fold, neither tne
money raifed, nor the profits, fbalJ not be accounted as
any of the TefiatorsGoods or Chattels. (a) And when a man devifeth, that his Executors fba)] fell the Land, there the Land in
(a) Stat. 21 H. s. the mean time delE:ends to the Heir; (b) and until the Sale be
cap. ~'.
made, the Heir may enter ana take the profits. (c) But when the
(?) Perk. tit. De- Land is Devifed tb his Executors to be fold -there the DeviCe
VIreS fol. 10 4
r.
. the
J05.'
'taketh away the D(lCent,
and vefiet h the State 'of the Land In
(c)Ibid. & Bro. Executors, ~and they ·may enter and take the profits, and make
Abridg.tit.Devife {ale according to the Ikvife. (d.) Alfo when a man devifeth his
(d)
R
Land to be fold by his Executors, it is all one as if he had devi(ed
foJ. JCe'1~ IOS.P' his Land to his Exe~~toIs to be (old, be,aufe he then likewi{e
nu. 4 s·
deviffth

itt
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devi{eth the Land whereby he breakeeh the De{cent. And if one
devite his Lands to his Executors for payment of his Debes, and
until they be paid: By this DeviCe the Executors have but a Chattel, and an uncertaid interelt, and (hall hold it till the Debt be
paid, and no longer. (I)
(!) Co. en Lit. ~.
2. If a Teftator doth appoint by his Will, his Executors to
make fale of certain Lantis for the ufe and behoof of the {aid Teilator, and the Lands after the Tefutors deceafe happen to remain fome time unfold, the profits thereof in the faid rime before
fuch faJe made {hall not be Affets in the Executors hands, unlelS
the Tellator did deviCe, That themean p~ofits till the fale Lhould
be Afl'ets in their hands: for other wife they thallnot be fo~though
the Executors, in this Cafe, have no ellate or interet{ in the Land,
but only a bare and naked power and authority. (e)
(e) Cok. I~~. Jib
3. But if the Executors having power to fell the Land of the "6 ca~ \~b~ea ..
813' 3·c;ap,
Tefiator, defer the Cale thereof after the offer of a rea{onable price, ;
converting the profits thereof to their own ufe, the Heir may' . .
Ja wfully enter to the Land, and put out the Executors. (f) if (f) Dyer fo!' 37 1 .
they have ~o .further authority or interell than only to fell the ou. 3· ~ul~ec;o
Land,and dlfinbute the money; for then the Frank.tenement doth Paral. hb. . .
de(cend to the Heir, (g) and the Executors are bound to per- (~j Kelw. ubi.
form the DeviCe ill convenient time: But if the money for the fupra.
fame be to be difiributed in pjos UrNS, then the Frank-tenement
is in the Executors, after the death of ehe Tella tor, and not ill the
Heir. (h) So that in Cuch Cafe he may not ellter,a5 in the former. (h) Ibid. Kelw.
Yea,if Lands devifed to be {old, be not accordingly fo done by the
Executors, the Law will thell enforce them to {ell the Lands fo
foon as they can, becaufe the mean profits, in that Cafe, taken before fale, are not Affets to charge the Executors as compellable to
pay Debts of the Came; But if a man deviCe, that his Executors
lhall fell his Land, there they may fell icat any time, for that they
have but a bare and naked power, and no profit.
4. If many Executors be named in a Will, wherein power is
given to them to fell Land for any purpofe; and fome of thefe ~
Executors refufe the Executorfhip: In this Cafe,the other Executors
who fland to the Will, may di{pofe aDd feU the Land, without the ,
content of the other who forefu(ed the Executorfhip. (i) But note, (i) ~t. II. 8. &That an Executors Executor cannot fell the Land of the firlt Swmb. part. 6.
Teltator (who by his Will gave power to his Executor to fell the §. 3· nu. 1·
fame) unlefs there be a Co-executor furviving. .
S. Although the furviving Executor may fell the Land which
a Tefiator doth bequeath to his Executors to be [old, becau(e
as the State, {o the trull {han furvive; yet in cafe the Exe<;utors ill that part of the Will impowerlng them to feU, be particularly named, each by his particular Name, and one of them
E e 3.
refu[e

lea ;
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refufe and die before fale made) then the Survivors cannot' fdl
(k) Colre Inft. Jib. the faine, (k) becaufe the words of the Teftator (one of the
7..

Executors refufillg or being dead) cannot be fatisfied, unlefs the
Teflatorexprefs in his Will a power to the Survivor or Survivors of them, or to {uch or fo many of them as take upon them
the Probate of the Will; without which words (the Executors
being particulatly named) it is otherwife: 'But if the Land' to
be {old be left to his Executors' generally, not particularizing
their names, then fale m~de by fome of tbem only, in this Cafe
is good; for that now by the Statute of 2 I H. 8. cap. 4. it is
provided, That where Lands be willed to be fold by Executors,
though part of them refufe, yet the refidue may fell. But here
n()te, That they may not fell to bim that fo refufed,becaufe he is
yet a party, and privy to the Laft-Will, and remains an Executor
11ill fo long, as any Coexecutor lives. For it was the Opinion
of the, &c. Here not unaptly mention may be made of Howers
Cafe .againft Barnes, upon a Suit in Chancery; The Cafe was agreed by the Council of both parties, and referr'd to Juflice Croke,
Jones, Barkley) to confider and certifie their Opinions. The Cafe
was, F. B. feifed of Land in Fee,devifeth it to his Wife for her life,
and afterwards orders the [arne to be fold by his Executor.. here U1l~
der named,and the mfJneys thereof coming to be divided tz'mongf! hit
Nephews . .And of the faid Will made W. C. and R. C. his Executors. W. C. dies, the Wi{4i: is yet alive: Two QQefiions were'
made 1. Whether the faid w. C. and R. C. had a.n intereft by
this Devife, or but an authority to feU? 2. Whe~her the fl'lrviving
Executor hath any authority to-feU? They all refolved, Thatther
have not any intereH: by the Devife, but only an authority. Secondly, That the furviving Execu~Q!, i10twithfranding the death
of his Companion, may fell =- A~ {o they certified' their6pinions
Bllt wheth€r they might fell the Reverfion immediately, or ought
to flay until the death of the Feme, was a doubt. Vid.30 H. S.Br;
J\'lictt 10 Car. in Devife 3 1.9 Ed. 3. 16. Cok. Lit. I n , I I 3,136, 18 I. 8 Aj]; 26~
Chf.cery. Howel 6. Note, That by the Opinion of the Jufiices, if a man makeS'
er
.RB~nes,
his Laft- Will, and Wills that his Executors thall feU his Land, and
"-/r~''l7 eH. 8. An~ Devifts his Land to his Execut0rs to be fold, and one of the
·olerfi R€p. Cat:: 5'l· Executors refufe the Adminifiration· of the Teftators Good's befare the Ordinary, the other Executors cannot fell the faid Land
tQ the Execu~or (0 refufing the AGlminifiratien, by the Statute- of
2 [ H. 8. cap. 4. For that Executor, notwithOanding fuch his re·
fufal, is. Oill a party, and privy to the faid Teftament<, and i~ one of
the Executors at his pleafure.
(
It was ad}udged in B.R. between Vincent and Lee, where a man
'f'~i11'
EI·· Vi d£vi{ed,That his Sons in Law fhould.fell the Reverfion of his Land,
Y,l . 2S
17.. 111• I
..
h.
. la
'f r
f h d'
omt ver. Lee.
,Wit lOUt. mennol1tng t elI PaItlCU t names;.. lome 0 t em It,.
Uto.Rei>' n.. 291, iliat the others may fdl.
Upon
c.

C

J c.
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Upon a {pedal Verdiet, the Cafe was: A man feifed of Lands T~, or Hill. H· EI·
in p.oifcffiol1, and of other Lands in Reverfion, upon an EHate MIlt: l~ ~
for life, devHeth by his Will in writing, that his Executors .fow~r~nd· ve~S
fhould have all his Lands Free and Cutlomary in .D. for Ten Wale. Cro. Rep.
years, to perform his will,. and the Will of !:Jis Father, with the par. 3· Pl. 54·
profits thereof; and that after the Ten years, his Executors or
any of them fhould fell it for the payment of his Oebts. He
makes three Executors and dies ~ The one dies, the Ten years'
expire, Tenallt for Life dies: The two furviving Executors fell
,
the Land, &c.Spurling.This fale is not good: I. The Reverfioll of the Efiate for Life paffed nor, becaufe he had other
Lands there co {atishe the words; and it was not his intent to pafs
it becaufe there were nof any profits to be taken thereby. 2. The
fale by the two furviving Executors is not good, for it ought to
havt been by all, or by one of them only. But the Court
reColved to the contrary in both; wherefore it was adjudged ac·
cordingly.
I
'
The fame Cafe is reporced by A1fderfon~ thus; vi:z:.. 1. To.
.
brought EjeCfione Firmte againLl: 1. W. and others. Tht:' IDe- HTIJl. 3~ Edhz&.
r. d
d t d Hon
1\T
r.
' 1 Verd·.a.
own!en
len
antsIpea
cuIfl.
wh
ereupon
Ipecla
IvL was Wale's Cafe. Angiven, the which in effect was, that one Smith being feifed der£: Rep. par. 2..
of twenty Acres of Lalld, made a Leafe thereof to one for Life; Caf. H.
and being al[o fdfed of fixty other Acres, made his Will in
manner following; vi:z:.. 1. will aad charge my Executors, and
every of them, to fulfil my Fathers Wilt, ana this my Lafo-WiII,
(in which were divers Legacies:) In con(ideration 'Whereof I give
all my Lanas ana Tenements to my Executors; and they to take the
profits thereof by the [pace of Ten 'Years;· and thefc ten years
ended I will the fame to be [olt! by my [aid Executors, or by one
of them. And made three Executors and died; after the 'T~nant for life died, one of the Executors died alfo. The two
Executors enter on the fixty Acres, and receive the Profits
thereof for Ten years, but cntted not on the twenty Acres;.
'but after the Ten years ended', the furviving Executors foJd the
twenty Acres to 1. -H. who entred, and leafed the fame,.
whereon the Actiol} is brought. It was faid, That the Executers did not fell; but it was ad judged, that the furviving Executors might fen: For it appeared, that the intention of the Te:Rator was., That the Land fhould be fold for the performance of"
his Will, which the furviving Executors might execute, and con..
fequently do what the TeHator appointed in order there un,.
to.
B. brought Trefpafs againft C. and upon the General Hfut',. P'afch. '2'9 Eliz-.
this matter was found : T. was feized of a Mannor, whereof the B. R .. Bonefant
plac~ where. &e. was parcel ill his Dernefil as of Fee)and by h.is fi:e~d~~rC~fe <;8~~
.
Will Leon.Rep,

2
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Will devifed the fame to his four Executors; and further Willed,
That his faid Executors {bould fell the fame to S. for the payment of his Debts, if the faid S. would pay for it 100 l.at fuch
a day, and died.S. did not pay the money at the day. One of
the Executors refufed Adminifiration of the Will: The other
three entred into the Land, and fold' it to the Defendant for fa
much as it could be fold, and in convenient time. It was moved
That the Sale was not good; for they have not their authority as
Executors: but as Devifees, and then when one refufeth, theother cannot fen, by 2 [ H. 3. Ce/fui que ufe, Wills, That his Excutors {hall Alien his Land, and diech; although the Executors
refuCe the Adminiftration, yet they mayalien the Land, [9 H.8.
II. ISH. 7. 12. Egerton Sol~citor argued, That the Sale is good
by the Common Law, and alfoby the Stat. 49 Ed. J. 16, 17. de. viCe, that his Executors {hall fell h.is Land, and dieth, and one of
the Executors dieth, ,mother refufeth, the third may feU well enough, and fuch fale is good. See Br. Devife 31• 3 H.8. 30EJ.,.
Hr. Affize 35 6 . And he put a difference where an Authority is
givento many by one Deed, there all ought tojoyn-; contrary,
where the authority is given by Will: And if all the Executors
fcverally fell the Lands to feveral parons, fuc:h Sale which is moft
beneficial for the T eltators (baH frand and take eff"cd: And here
it is fOUAd by Verdict, That one of the Executors /{ecufIJ'fIit onus
TeJlamenti, ergo, he refuted to take by the DeviCe, for it was devifed unto him, to the intent to fell; therefore if he refufeth to
feU, he doth refufe to take, and fo it is not necdfary that he who
refufeth, joyn in the fale: And although we are· not within the
cxprefs words of the Statute, yet we are within the fenfe and
meaning of ir. And afterwards it was adjudged, Tha~ the Condition, for the manner of it, was g o o d . ,
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C HAP. XXVIII.

Of Debts, Legacies, and Mortuaries, a·nd the Execu.
tors method in the Payment thereo£
I.

Debts to be p~iJ bl{ore Legacies; fo a1[o are Coven"nts "ro~en

2. The Executor may ptly pimfe!ffirft, how to be unJerjlooJ.
3. What Debt! to the CrfJwn, /hall have priority uf ptlJment hefore Debts to the Subjefi.
4. Juagments Npon Record, to be fatisfiea next after the Debts
Jue to the Crown.
.
5. Next after JUdgments upon Record, Debts bJ Statutes or
Recogni~~nces, are payable before meer perfonal Debts.
6. After Statutes and Recogni~anees, Debts aue by ObliglZtions
or p~nal or ji'll!.le Bills, are to hll'rJe the next precedenc} in
'''Jment.
7. Debts upon Specialties, Bonas ana Bills, are to be fatisfietl
before Debts upon "jimple Contraff.
8. After Obligatio'lls, Debts due upon jimp!e Bills, Merchants
Boo~, and otber Specialties are to /" paill.
•9 Touching Debts, tlUefoRents upon ,Lea[eJ, what the Lflw,;n
that Cafe ire
.
10. Debts for Ser'TJants wages payable before Legaties
J I. Cov;" in an Executors palment Jhall not prejuJice aCreelitor.
12. Mortuary, what it is ; when, where) how much ana in
what cafes p"J"ble.
13. Lfl'Jl}.C"fis relilting to this S"bjeO.

I'ALL the Debts muft be paid, before any Legacies be paid or
delivered, and if there be not enough (over and above
the Legacies) to pay all the Debts, then and in that Cafe any thing
given by way of Legacy, may be fold for payment of the Debts;
and in fuch Cafe the Legataries muft be content to lofe their Le ..
gacies. But the payment of Legacies in /Peeie by an Ex~tor,who
hath not Affcts left to make fatisfattion for a Covenanrmade by his (.) Per Hales f?t
nt JIl
Teftator and broken afterwards, is no Devllfttlvit: Otherwife, if ~e )
the Covenants be broken when the Legacies were paid. (. I) For b~~t'~s C~fe. amCoVtllants are to be accounted of as Debts. (2) In fuch Cafe Styles Rep.
therefore, Legacies ought to be paid conditionally ; 'fJi~. To be (1) Dr. ~ Stu. 1.
reftored~ if the Covenant fuould broken. It was Nefi(Jn and (.H· I~.D£yer f. 3 2 4.
~ 3 E1
..,
OL·•• 36 3, 397·
Sbarp'C
5 a c, 8
Jz".;) •
(3) Per Rolls in

Defedt

2.

In diet. Car. Eccles.
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2. In the firft place, the Executor or the Adminiftrator, if he
be a Creditor to the decea[ed, {hall' be preferred before others; [0
that he may deduct to fatisfie himfelf firft, although other Creditors 10fe their whole debt thereby, fpecially if his debt be in'
equal degree with the other debts, fo that an Executor may al. (a) ~Iowd. in
low his own debt in prejudice of other like Creditors, (a) if-he
C~f. mter W ood- hath made an Inventory, and in cafe he be not Executor of his
~)rtan~~;rlib' own wrong. (b) Underftand this efpecially, when the debts are of
! 5.
30.' . equal degree; for if the -~eftat~r be indebted to other men by Statute, Judgment or Recogl11zanceo and to the Executor only by
Bond-or Specialty, then may he not firfi pay himfelf, unlefs there
be Goods fufficient to pay both him and them. But by the Civil
and EccleGaftcial Laws the Executor is in the fame cafe with other
(co) L. Scimus. §. like Creditors. (c) Aleo if an Exe~utor doth with his own proper
in computatione. moneys pay the debts of his Teftator, the Goods of fuch TeHa~oct. de ~rS De- tor are by the Common Law chang'd as for fo much, and become
~~S~~~im'us
the G~o~ of the Eexecufor, for 'Per Bract. Pretium fu~c~dit in
Tell. lib. 3. Provo loco ret.
Con.ft. Cant.
3. If there. be any Debt due to the Crown,alld the King Com"" Hill. 11 Jac. B.mence his Suit for it before any other man can get a Judgment
~~~~~~r.T~i~!a~k; for his I.?ebt, he (hall be fatisfied before allY others; 'neither is it in
Jac. B. R. Rot
the elechon of the EXfcutor to prefer any other Debt due to any
I T00, Rot Rep.
Subjed'. (d) So that if the Executor be fued by any Subject for
(d) Magn.Chart. any fuch Deb,t, he may plead in bar of the Suit, That his Tefiac. J 8.
tor died thus much in Debt to the King, {hewing how, &c. and
(e) M. 33 & H
that he hath not Goods furmounting the value of that De~t. (e)
Eliz. The La,dy
And if the Suit be not fo by way of Action,.as that the Executor
~f~~ngham S hath a day ilJ. COllrt to plead, but be ~Y. way of fuing Executio~l
as upon Stat. Merchant of Staple, then IS the Executor put to hiS
Andita I<!!erela, whereiq he mu(1: fet forth this matter: But this
priority of payment of the Kings Debt before any other, is to be
underfiood of fuch of the Kings Debts only as are of Record, and
110t of fums of, money due to the King upon Wood· fales, or
fales of his Min~rals, for which no Specialty is given, or of Amercements in his Courts Baron, or Courts of his Honours, which
be not Courts of Record, or of Filles for Copy· hold Eftates there,
or of money upon the fale of Strays within the Kings Manors or
Liberties, or of Forfeitures to the Crown of Debts by Contract,
due to any Subjed', by Out-lawry or Attainder, until Office there·
(f) Offic. Exec. upon found". (f) But of Fines and Amercements in the. Kings
cap. 12. p. 206,
Courts of Record, there is no que~i:on but they are Debts of. Re&c.
cord. AI(o Executors ought to pay'Debts upon Judgmentsl before
7 E. 6. Dyer. 80. Debts upon Specialties.
20 E.i-.:I

{of:

d:'

)
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4. When the King is fatisf1ed) then mutt the Debts of the Sub.
jet{ be paid, (g) if there be Goods of the deceafed fufficient re- (g) Co. 9. Sg.
maining; and that in this order or method: Firfi,before the other Plow. 1 R~. 54·'
perfonal Debts, whether they be due by Obligation, Bill,or other- pyer. 80. Dr. ~
wife, Judgments and Condemnations are to be difcharg~d; that 3 ~U.y' .;~ ;~. J
is, the Debts due by Record, by any Judgment had agalflft the 5.28.4.)4,59,0
deceafed in any Judicial Proceeding in any Court of Record. (k) 8.132· Dyer lp.
Noris it any Plea for a Creditor by Statute to fay, that his Statute~' 2~ E. 4 21. &
was acknowledged before the Judgment, and fo is more ancient; Coo's :ec 8
for a Judgment, though latter, yet being more puifne, is to be p."Pl~w~2\9,:2~CJ.
preferred before C)- Sratute in time precedent: But if this Judgment Bro.'1ii.cc. 10].
be .fatisfied, and is only kept on foot to 'wrong ot~er Creditors, ~~lw:;4. Brow.
or If there be any Defeazance of the Judgment yet In force, then 5 p~~ 1'(. 18,:1.
the JudgmelltwiU not avail to keep off other Creditors from I~~./ I~
p:;~t.
their Debts. (i) Allcl here note, that between one Judgment and 5J. ill. 17·
anuther had againft the TeHator, precedency or priority of time is (h) Bro. Exec.
not material, but he that firH fueth Execution {hall be preferred, Suo ?~. Dr. &
and before any Execu~ion fued, it is at the eleCtion of the Exccu- I ~~D~ C~kecf~.
tor to fadsfie which Judgment he will firft. (k) And here obferve- 4. foJ. 60.
.
further, that this is to be underftood of Judgmems only againtl (I) Co. I. 5· ~oy.
the Teftator, and not of any againft the Ex('cut-or himfdf; a1f0, (~) & ]&,8. ~ IN~1
that what is faid of a Teftator, ill cafe of an Executor irnmedi15, 1
l .. ~
ate, is to be underftood likewife rof the Tefiators Teftator in
cafe of the Executor of an Executor. Again, the forefaid refped
to Debt by Judgment, is not to be reftrained or limited, 0l11y to
the Four Courts at Weffminffer, but extends it felf to Judgment
ill all other Courts of Record, as in Cities and Towns Corporate,
having Power by Charter or PreCcrip.tion to hold Plea of Debt
above Forty {billings; for though Execution cannot be there had
of any other Goods thari euch as are wi~hin the Jurifdidion of thIt
Court; yet if the Record be removed into .Chancery by a Certiorari, and thence by Mittimus into one of the Benches, then Execution may be had upon any Goods in allY County of England.
Notwithih.nding t,he premifes, it is held, That the payment of a
Debt upon Execution upon aStatute,by an Adminittrator, before
.
(1) Ydv. 29·
a Or.be due upon a Judgmelit, is no Devaftavit. (I)
Agail1' Debts upon Specialties mull: be paid before Debts up..
on Contrara-, (i) and Debts upon Record mult be paid before (l) 19 H. 8. Dyer,
Debts upon Specialties. To which purpofe is that Cafe reported~ 32'
wherein it was held) That the Debt of a mln cJndemn'd in Debt,
and dying before Execution, it being a Debt upon Record, was
to be paid before Debts upon Spe-cia!ries: An::l chlt if the ExeClltors be fued upon the Obligation) they may plead a Recovery
againtl chem,which is. not executed; which if they do not do,
but JLld:;rnent is given, alld Execntion pars ag<l-inlt them before
F f
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the firft Judgment be executed, it is a Devllftavit, and they Ihall
anfwer de bonis Propriis. (2) Yea, the Executors of a deceafed
ought not only to pay a Debt UpOll a Recovery againft their TeHarnfon score. ftator in his life-time, before any Debts upon Specialties; but
they muft alfo (if ~here be Affets) pay fuch Debt upon Recovery,
before a Recognizance, or Statute Merchant, or Staple, albeit
alfo that the Recovery be fubfequt:nt in time unto the other: And
therefore the Cafe is, If a mall be' obliged in a R.ecognizance, or
a- Statute-Merchant, or Staple) and afterwards a Recovery is had
againft him in an Action of Debt, and he make his Executors and
die, his Executors are bound by. Law to pay the Debt upon the
Recovery, though it be a later Debt, before the Debt due by Recognizance or Statute; becaufe although thc:y are both Records,
yet the Judgment in the Kings Court, upon Judicial Proceeding,
is the moft notorious, and the more eminent in degree, than a
Statute or Recognizance taken in private by confene of the par(3) Mic. Jl. Eliz. ties, and therefore thall be preferred before it. (3) AI(o a Judg.
c. B. Pemb,erton ment in a COl!-rt of Record {hall be paid before Statutes, which are
& Bar~fm sBc;.fe but private Records, as al(o before Recognizances acknowledged
t;?bloc~·&· . by aifent of the parties. (4) Likewife a Debt upon or after a ReRead's Cafe.
covery, though it be a later Debt, (hall be paid before a prece,t: Voche~ in Co.
dent Debt due by Recognizance or Statute; hecaufe although they
4C ~ar'ftnhthwe
are both Records, yet the Judgment in. the Kings Court, upon Ju..
•ale 0 t e ar- d· . 1 P
d·
. h
ft
.
d
.. d
dan and Commo- lCla rocee lI1g, 15 t e mo notonous an more emment 111 en~ltY of Sadlers. gree than a Statute or Recognizance taken in private by confent of
(4) C;o. ? part.
the parties,and therefore lhall be preferred before it as afol'efaid.(m)
Harn[~n s Cafe:
5. In the next place, Debts due by Statutes or Recognizances
f~lb~~~p!~;;;:· entred into by the decea{ed are to be fatisfied; for the debt tlue
ton and Barham's upon Statute-Merchant and Recognizance is to be difcharged (if
Cafe, & Co. 4
there be Affet5) before any perfonal Debt; (n) for that by virpartw·ThedCafe ofd tue of the Recognizance, , not only the perron of the Debtol' is obthe
ar en an
. d b
lr. c.
h - ..
f h d
f
Commonalty, of Ilge, ut a 10 alter t e expiration 0 t e ay 0 payment, the
'saalers.
moveable GoOlls of the Debtol' may be apprehended, and fold
(n}Coke 5· 2I. for fatisfa6Hon 6f the Debt. (0) Herenote, that a Statute and ReSEeamai~'s Caf~. ~ cognizance ftandingin equal degree, it is at the Executors election
xecutlon agawH
.
d
.h' h he WI'11 ; nelt
. her .
.
.I .
an Ex\!cutor upon to give prect ency to W IC
15 It materIa whIch
a Statute; &. I. of them was tirft or laft) nor between one Statute and another
e~s C~. 9.ui po- doth the time or antiquity give any advantage as touching. the
plg~re Goods, though touching the Lands of the Conufor it doth; but
o
13· J. as for his Goods in the hands of the Executor,he who tirft feizetn
them by his· Execution, {hall have preferment; and before fuing of Execution, the Executor may give precedency to whom he
will, and may,if he pleafe, fatisfie the Recognizance before the Sta.
ture, at leaft, if he do it before Execution fued thereupon: But
Executors (under pretence Qr colour of Recogltizancc:s for the
(l) 6 Eliz. Oy. S.
vid. ~o. ,l .part.
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Peace or Good·bthaviour, or the like, or under pretence of Statutes for performiag Covenants touching the enjoying of Lands,
not forfeited, nor any fums of money poffibly ever thereupon
becoming payable) are not to with-hold payment of Debts by Specialty, and thereby defraud the Creditors; fo that if the Statute
or Recognizance be only for performance of Covenants, iud no
Covenant be broken, an Obligation for the payment of prefent
money /hall be difcharged before it; Alfo no Judgment or Statute that is difcharged, or is left and fuff'ered to lie by Agreement
to bar others qf their Debts, tllall bar Debts upon Obligations.
And here note, That a Statute is a more expedite remedy thana
Recognizance; for upon a Statute, Execution may be taken out
without any Scire Facias, or other Suit, which cannot be in the
Cafe of a Recognizance;for there if a year be pafs'd after the ackl1ow~
ledgment, no Execution can be fued out againft the parcy, hirn(elf acknowledging it, without a Scire Facias firft fued out againfl:.
him; and if he be dead, then though the year be not paiS'd, yet
muft a Scire Facias 'be Cued.
6. After Statutes and Recognizances, Dehts due by Obligations
.
and penal and fingle Bills are to be pajd, if there be yet Affets.( p) (p) Bro. Acri,i
And if there be divers Obligations, then it feemeth to be in the tit. Exec. r71
power of the Executor to difcharge which he will tirft, (q) un- 28 H. 8. Dyer ,:.
lefs the day of payment in the one Obligation be expired, and in Dr.&:tud:~:d'o&
the other not yet come; in ~hich Ca~e the 9~ligation)whereoT the ~1. & S;ud \b.!:
day of payment is expired, ,S to be fir1\: fattsfied: (r)' Or unlefs a cap. 10. p. 78.
Suit be commenced for one of the Obligations; for then it is not (r) Br~. ibid.
il\ the Executors power)in prejudice of that Suit, to difcharge an ~ fibrl~~: dez
ObligatioJ.1, for which no Action is brought. (0 But if two fe. I ;9~~ foll~'7 An.
veral Creditors bring feveral Actions againft the Executor upon p. 2. nu. '4. 4·
two Obligations, he that firft getteth Judgment mutt firft be ([) BrG. ibid.
fatisfied. (t) Yet a Debt due upon Record may be paid depending ( 7'i: .
the Action; (u) and although in cafe of feveral Obligations, C~[es ~brg· dez.
when the time of payment upon the one, was come at thitime of p. 2. ~u~ 6~ 74the Teftators death, not fo upon the other:, and he to whom the (n) Br.o. ibid. nu.
Obligation is, whofe time of payment was expired at the Tefia- 17 2 •
tors Death, forbear to demand or fue for his Debt, until the
other Obligation become alfo payable: In this Cafe it is then in the
Executors power to pay which he pleafe)if the Goods extend not
to pay both; for it is the Commencement of the Suit only which
intitles to priority of payment, or at leaft'refirains the Executors
election; therefore an Executor may not pay a Debt of equal det
gree to a Creditor that brings no Action for the [arne after another
Creditor hath blOught his Action. (w) But whether 'a bare ':er~ (w) Dr. & Stud.
bal demand, without a Suit, be fufficient to hinder the Executors lib. " cap. 10. •
paymellt the other, is a ~eftio n; but refolved inthe NegJtiv~
Ff 2
Yet
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(x") Offic. Exec. p. (:It) Yet all Executor may make payment of ~y Debt due by Re~ l:l.. 113 & Ur. cord, as by Judgment, Statute, &c. after Suit begun by another
& Stud. p. 7 8.
for foine other Debt. And notwithHanding what hath been faid,

an Executor cannot in all Cafes pay him firft who firft commenced
Suit, but he who firll: hath Judgment, muft firft be fatisfied; as,
()
J E
F" ":hen, one Creditor doth tir~ begin Suit, ~nd others fuing after
{ ,.4 6 836 &tz. hltn, get Judgment before him. (y) And Ul fuch Cafes the ExeE~~~ Dy. ~ 3;. c~tor ~ay expedite the Suit ~f the one,by a quick c~nfeffion of
2. [ H.7. Kelw. 74. hiS Acbon; and retard the SUit of the other by ElfOlgl'ls, Em..
(:.:) 5 H. 7· '-7· So . parlances, or dilatory Pleas. (z.) Nay, after Suit commenced,yet
W ~lm£/~ ~ufi:. until the Executor hath notice thereof, he may pat any other Crerb.)lntr~U 26~: ditor, and then plead , that he hath fuUy Adminifired before notice
Such a Recovery of the other Suit.
.
confdlio~ is
7. For it is a good Plea for the Executor to fay, That he had
p,ea~,;:d agadll1hfi: Id fully AdminiHred before he h.d notice of the Plaintiffs Writ; .,
anotLlcr, an
e £'
. n t1le W'
good; Dr'. &
lor ~ hoUf?h he d0 pay Debts upon C
ontrays,
. rIC de~~n.d'I~g
Stud. p. 78. b.
agamfi him upon a Bond l whereas he had no notice of tne SUit,
'(') 7 H. 4· 10.
he Chall not be in fuch Cafe charged. 0) Yet regularly in this cafe
r~)~v i-?om. 277· of an Action brought upon a limpleContraa, the Executor is to
- ·4 lI.
plead and fet forth thofe Debts upon Specialties; yet Debts upon
a fimplt Contra6t are to be paid before Debts ofCharity.(a) Like(a) Dr. & Stud. wife Debes upon a fimple Contract are to be paid before amends
lib. 2. C. 10.
(b) Dr. & Stud. for a Trefpafs done by the Tefiator. (b) And here note, that between a Debt by Obligation, and a Debt for Damages upon a Ceibid.
venant broken, there is not any piority or precedency, but the
Executor, may pay which he pleafe firft. But if one hath a Debt
due to him from the de,ceafed upon a fimple Contrad:, or the like,
and he fue the Executor for it, when there be Debts due to otheJs
upon B~!1ds and Bills unfatisfied: In this Cafe, the Executor may
not pay this Debt, nor may he fuffer the Plaintiff to recover in his
Action, unlefs be hath Alfers (ufficient to fatisfie the Bonds and
Bills over and above that of the limple Contract. For Debt was
brought againfi an Executor, who pleaded, Fully Aaminijfred,and
gave in Evidence, That h€ had paid divers Debts upon Contracts
made by the Tefiator, whm:as the Plaintiff's Suit was upon all
Obligation. The Plaintiff demurred. upon the Plea, and had
Judgment, becaufe Debts upon Specialties mufi be paid beforeDebts upon Contrad: But the Judgment was only de bonis Tejfll(I)
H 8 Dyer. toriI.· (I) Yft an Obligation ma~e by a T€fiatQl' in his life-time,
3:1. '·9 ..
and becoming due after his death, is to be. fatisfied before a Decree
. (l) Per. Roll.
ill Chancer, agai?lfi ~an Exe.:utor for money. (2). .
Styles Rep. 28.
8. After OblIgations, Debts due upon fimple Bdls)or Merchants
(e) Dr. & Stud. BookS, or ()too Specialties, are to be fatisfied and difcharg€d, (e)
lbld.
though indeed Bills are of the nature of an Obligation,. and ,hargethe Executor as well as an Obligation; for whatever worns prove a
man
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;n~n to be a Debtor,or to have another mans money in his hands,
Or wherein the Teftator, if he were alive, could not wage his Law, (d) Fulb. Paral.
(hall charge the Executor.(J) And under this Bead may be placed lib. 2. fo1. 30.
Debts due upon Shop- Books, and fame verbal Contracts and Covenants Parol.
9. Now Debts due for Rent upon Leares of Land, or Grant of
Rent will corne into conGderatioll; though forne are of opinion,
that Debts due Jar Rent in the Teftators life-time (be the Rent referved upon Leafes made by or without Deed, for years, or at
will) arein equality of degree with Debts due upon Specialties;
if the Rent grew due fince the Teftator's deatb, then it is not III
Law accounted the Tellators Debt; for only Co much is in Law
accounted Atfets to the Executor, as the profits bf the Leafes
amounted to over and above the Rent; fo as for that Rent fo behind, the Executor hirnfeU fiands Debtor, and therefore' is fuable
in tAe Debet and Detinet, whereas for the Rent behind in the Tefiators life-time, and all other the Debts of his Teftator, he mufi
be fued in the D8tinet only. For thisreafon it is, That an Executor fued for debt upon Bond or Bills, cannot (except in fame fpecial Cafes) plead a payment or recovery of Rent grown due finee
the Tefiators death, though. of Rent behind at the time of his
death it be otherwife.
J o. If the Creditor hath 110 Specialty or Writing, the Executor is not hound precife1y to pay the pretended Debt, Caving for
the Servants wages; (e) for where-ever the Tefiator might wage (t) ~ro:xec. 6
his Law, 110 Actionlieth againfi his Executor. (f) But Debts due (£)' !e~ms~fJ J.
for Servants wages, and Workmen alfo mufi be paid. For Affum- Law. verliJ.Exec•.
ptions or Promi!es made by the Tefiator upon good confideration,
will oblige his Executors to a performance or recompence, in cafe
of non-performance; but thefe are poA.pofited, and gtve place to
all the former; and an Action of the Cafe may be brought againfi .
the Executor, upon the Promife or Atfumption made.by the Teftator in his life time by word only, without writing, i~ there- (g) Bro. Exec; nu.
be Aifets. (g) And thefe Debts by Contract or Affurnptlon ex~ 1p.
prefs are to be fatisfied before Legacies;. (b) and> alfo before the (h) Co. lib. 9. fo1.
reafonable part to the Wife and Children, to which by cufiom in 8.8. & Dr.& Stud.
fomeCounties they artintitled. (i) And if the Action be brought :~~.~.cald,o,JJ.
upon Affumpfit of the Tefiator, Judgment will be of the Goods of
{j. 2&.
the Tefiator; but jf upon the promife of the Executor, then of 2 H. 6 16.
his own Goods. (3) The like we have in another Cafe, wherein (3) Hil~.30 Eliz.
it wa~ faid by the Court, That where an Executor or Adminifira- TB. R. l:lo,;"e),~
. .IS charged upon h'IS ownpromlle)
'/'. Judgment (ball be given de Leon.
revaDlan.s~I~.
tor
Rep.
.
honis Propriis; for his promife. is his own act. (4) And as no Action (4) M:ich. 31 &
may be brought againfi an Executor upon an AJfumpjit made by 33 EJIZ. in the
his TeHator; (0 all the othe-r tide) an AaiOll may be broLlght bv ExF.j7hekQu:r.
[Cafe
I ,oc ;, ver .
an Hofts. LeOR.
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an Executor upon an Affump{it or Promife made to h!s Tefiato!)
as in the Cafe of EJwarJs againft Stapleton, where aa Action upon the Cafe was brought by an Executor upon a Promife made to
the T enator) and the Executor in theend of the: Plea omits this
ClauCe, Et Profert hie in Cur. LitertlJ' Teffament. And that was af..
iign'd to be erroneous: And for that it was pray'd to be rever[ed
iti a Writ of Error.. Which the Court did accordingly: So the
(,) ~ich. 38 & Judgment wa9reverfc:d.(5)
~ Eb~ Rot. 40 7. I I. If there be two Creditors in equal degree, and both Cue,
Of· ep·
if the Executor doth by Covin or Agreement help that Creditor
that begun his Suit laft, to his Judgment or Execution lirH, and
there be not AiTets then left to pay the other Creditor, he muft be
fatisfied out of the Executors own Eftate, if this Covin be proved
againft him'; for an Executor ought not to help one Creditor to a
Judgment fooner than another CovinouflJ. But the confellion of
an Adion (0 done on purpa(e by an Executor, is no Covin in the
Law; for Covin is where the Adion is untrue, and not where the.
('Ie) Dr. & Stud. Executors bear a lawful favour. (k) But where there is reatly Covin
ibid.
in an Executor, there it {hall be no prejudice to a Creditor; and
for this rearon it is alro; that an Acqtiittallce 'given to an Executor
for more than he paid, {hall not prejudice a Creditor for more than
the Executor did really pay.
12. A Mortuary or Corfe-prefent is a Gift left by a man at his
death to his Parifh Church, for the recompence of his perfonal
Tythes ana Offerings, not duly paid in his life-time; and this by
the Executor was ufed to be paid, next to the Heriot, and be..
(f) Flee. lib. 2.
fore the Debt~. (l) And if a man be Cued in the Spiritual Court for
cap. so.Ur.an.I. 2. a Mortuary,a Prohibition will lie. em) Though it appeareth by the
~o. 60. Brctt~fi' Statute of 13 EJ. I. commonly called Cireltmj}eete agatis, That
Li~tn\ ~p. ;~. Mortuaries are fuable in the Court Chri.fiian; an~ hi th~ Statute
Sea. ,,87of 2 I H. 8. cap. 6. an Order and Rate 111 money IS prefcrlbed for
(mJ Dr. & Stud. Mortuaries. And in ancient times, if a man died paffeffed of
lIb. 2. c. 55·
three or more Cattelof any kind, the beft being kept for the Lord
of the Fee, as a Heriot; the (econd was wont to be giveil to the
Parfon in right of the Church. ('II) But more particularly touching
Mortuaries, thefe five things. are mort! efpeciaUy obCervable from
(Dn)CCap'1jStatutu!? the faid Statute: I. That no Mortuary {hall be taken or demand,.
e on uetud• 10 ed 0 f any, Llor any penon
r.
d'
h fc moveProvin.
Yl11g Wit- h'111 t h-IS Rea1m, woe
able Goods at the time of hisdeath extend nut to the value ofTen
Marks. 2. That no Mortuary {hall be given or demanded but on..;
Iy in fuch places where by Cufiom they have been ufed to be paid.
3. That no perColl (hall pay Mortuaries in more places than one,
viz..in the place of his moft ufual dwelling or habitation,and there
but one Mortuary. (4) That for a perron deceafed, having at the
time of his death in moveable Goods, to the value of T (n Marks
or
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or more clearly above his Debts paid) and under the value of
Thirty pounds, there {hall not be taken above Three lliillings and
four pence for a Mortuary; and under the value of Forty pounds,
not above Six {hillhlgS and eight pence for a Mortuary; and of the
value of Forty ponnas or upward to any [urn whatever (clearly
above his Debts paid) not above Ten £billings for a Mortuary.
5. That for a Woman under Covert Baron, or Child, or any per~
fOil deceafed, that at the- time of his death was not a Hou(e-keeper,
nothing at an £ball be paid by'wayof ,Mortuary. (0) And here (0) Stat. 2IH. g.
note, Tbat Mortuaries ought to be fausfied out of the deads part cap. 6.
only, Tbat is, after, and not before tbe Goods be divided among
the Wife and Children, where by the Cufiom of the Country (he
can challenge her Widows part, and they their Filial portions; yet
they are to be paid before any Legacies whatever, for that a Mortuary is of the nature of a Legacy, yea, it is in the l..aw termed
the principal Legacy. Concerning other per(ons exempted from
Mortuaries, and of the extenuons and limitations, and other interpretations thereof, fee the faid Statute of 2 I H. 8. at large.
r 3. If an Adminifirator compound for Forty pound with one
who hath a Judgmentof One hundred pound; this under-hand
Compofition {ball not prejudice any other Creditor who is a firanger to it: For every Admini1hator ought to execute his Office Jawfully,in paying Debts, Dutirs and Legacies,in fucb precedence as the
Law requies, and an Agreement, made between them and others,
fhall not be to the prejudice of a third perfon. (p)
(p) 8 Jac. Ce, 8
111 Action of Debt brought againH: an AdminHhator, it was the parr. 13 2 •
Opinion of the. Court, That he might retain moneys in his own Turner's Cafe.
hands of the Intefiates, to fatisfie a Debt due to himfe1f: But all
Executor of his own wrong thould not retaiA to fatisfie his own
Debt. ( q ) "
~q) Mich. JJ Jac.
An Adminiflratrix aurtfflte minori dtate of an Executrix, made In C. B. Bond &
divers Obligations unto the Crrditors of the Tefiator, and after- gr~e~'s Cafe:
d
wards took Husband: The Opinion of the Court in this Cafe was, C~ s· :a~~: VI.
That fa much of the Goods of the Tefiators c.s amounted unto the Coulter's Cafe.
'\falue of the Debts paid, and undertaken for, (be Husband might
retain as his ~wn. ( r ) ,
. .
.
(r) Mich. 1 5 jac'
Debt agall1ft an Executor by an Onglllal, who pleaded a Reco- in C, B.Briers and
very againft him in the Court of Ip{wicb,and that he had not any Goddard'sCafe.
more Goods than what would fatisfie the [aid Recovery, and the Hob. 2 50.
Recovery was after the Teft of the Original Writ; but he~)
That before the Recovery he had not any notice of tq.e/ Suit by
the Original: And the Plaintiff demurr'd, and it was aqjudged for
the Defendant, be it whether he had any notice or not; for if one
fue him, and give notice, yet he may confefs the AClion of another who commenced his Suit after the furmer, and therein may
pleaCu'l!
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pleafure his Friend, [0 as it be without fraud. , But if he be Cued
by one upon an Obligation, and will pay another Debt by Obligation without Suit,' there aRd in that Cafe if he hath notice of the
Suit, it is a Devaftavit; otherwife if he hath no notice thereof;
and fo in fuch Cafe the tlotke is material. Debt was brought
againU an Executor for 100 t. in C. B. Afterwards another Action
of Debt was brought againll: the (arne Executor for 100 I. more
in B. R. ill which he confeiTed the Ad-ion" and pleaded the fame
to the firfi AClion, and that
had fully Adminifired aU but the
{aid J 00 t. And the Court 111clined to be of Opinion, That the
Plea was not good~ but that the Executor was chargable to the fira
(s) More, Cafe Judgment. ([)
2.,pI.
Reliefs al[o, where they are due, are payable before Legacies,
for Debt lies againft E)tecutors for Reliefs; for as an Executor
may have Debt for relief by t?e Common Law, fa Debt lies
againPc him for the [arne: As in chelord St. Johns Cafe againft
Bawdrip. The Cafe was thus, W. B. the Grandfather dies (eifed
T. B. the Father of the Defendant at age, T. B. makes the Defendant his Executor, and dies. S. J. as Executor of an Executor,
brought an Adion of Debt for Relief againll: the Defendant, being Executor, &c.. And wel1. Vide 20 B.7. And it was agreed
by the Court, 1. That an Executor may have an Adion of Debt
for Relief by the Common Law, without Fealty, 32 H. 8. and
that the SeiGn ofche Services need not be alledged,when the Executor brings Debt for Relief; othuwife when the party himfe1f avows
2. That Relief is made ce~taill. by the Statute of Magna Cbarta,
tap. 2. 3. That Deht well ·lies againfi an Executor for Relief:
That Tefiator could not wage his Law for that o be~ufe it is certain, and a real Duty. And Judgment was given for S. J. And
Cafe ofL.st.John after Errour was brought, but the Jddgmel1t was affirmed.
againfr Bawdrip.
Moneys received by a Sheriff upon an Execution, if he die beNoy.
fore payment, is a Debt to be paid by his Executor before any
Legacy:As in the Care of Perki1ifonagainft GiUford,where Berkley
(aid, The Sheriff having levied money, is as chargable for fa
much in Debt to him that recovered as a Collector, by accepta!1ce
of a Talley, is chargable in debt, I H. 7. And Mallet confeiTed
That in t.he Common Bench it was adjudged, where the Sheriff
retum'd a Fieri Fcci, Debt lierh againfi him. And th~y held That
the Sheriffs Executors are as chargable as himfelf. And Jones
faid) That where a Sheriff is Chargable for levying of money,
and not paying it over, it being a Duty, if he dies,. his Executors are .chargable as well as himfelf; though for an e(cape it be
.otherwife, and his Executors in that Cafe are not chargablc; be~au(e that being a per(onal tort or mif- feafance, doth only charg
his per(oll in his life, and not his Executors after his death, for
that

F
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that,as a per[ona1 ACtion dies with his perCon: But money recdved
by a Sheriff, is a difeharge to him that pays it; and therefore if the
Sheriffs Executors fbould Flot be liable for it, the Plaintiff would
be without Remedy, which the Law will not fuffer .. Such mo- Hill. 14. Car.B.R.
neys therefore fo received by a Sheriff, being a Debt 10 Law, ?e P~rlrinfon verf.
dying, ought to be paid by his Executors before any LegacIes Gilford. Cro.
whatever.

C HAP. XXIX.
Of Executors Accompts._
Executorl ohligeJ to Aecompt. 1he Ordinaries Power
tberein.
e. Within what time an Executor ought to Accompt.
3. An Aecompt judicially made ]halt not prejudice abJem Cre~
ditors or LegatarieJ) not Jul, [HmmoneJ.
i. LawCIlJes toucbing thisSubjeCf.
11.

I'TO render all Accompt is not the Ieafi part of anExecu-tors
or Adminifirators duty, thereto obliged as well by his
own Oath,as by the ~aw; in[omuch,that tbould the TeLtator himfelf di(chargc his Executor from making an Accompc:) yet may the (a) Lynwood. in
Ordinary at his di(crction, in Cafe ot Fraud, exad an Accompt c. ~eljgiora. verb.
from him. (a) Therefore the Ordinary may, if he p)ea[e, call him r~tlOnem de.ufr.
. 1~r1y\ as the.Cafce (ha11 re- Confr.Cant.&
lib. 3· llrovmc.
. he~ genera11 y ~r partlcu
to.Accompt Clt.
}o.
quae; and that either at or without the motIon or mfiance of the de Athon. in
Creditors or Legatarits, within a year,or what time he plea(e; at ma~. Glo[, in Lowhich Accompt he may call aU the Creditors and Legataries; and gatlon. LIbert. de
tberein he mull fet forth what he hath received, what expended, f:.ed~ ~:Z~. ~
and prove it too if need fo require: And upon a jufi Accompt fo Olden. Locis Cimade,the Ordinary may acquit him, whereby he is difCharged of tatis. .
all Suits in the Spiritual Court. But as to that, the fiile of each ~b~Swmb. part
Court is to be obferved. (b) And in the proof of fuch Accompts, (~) L~o~~lli c!e
the lcifer fums, as under Forty lhiJ)ings~ Imy be proved by the Ex- Epifr. & Citric.
ccutors own Oath, the greater muft be by due proofs.
& ~oic. in c. tua.
2. The Executor ought tG have a competent time for the per- nobIs; de Tefl-a.
'II befcore he be ca11ed to an Accompt; Wh'Ie h Extra.
Covar.
eo[mance 0 f t he W I,
c. 3. eod.
tit., in
time ought to be a Twelvemonth: (c) Yet he may Cooner be cal- Cd) Lynw. ubi
kd to it by the Ordinary in cafe of Mal-Adminifhation, or if the fup. verb. ~ongr.
Ordinary ftc caufe for it; (J) at lean to a particular Accompt: & verb. ranonem
But herein aleo the feveral fiiles of feveral Courts are to be ob- reddtrc.
G g
ferved

t
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ferved. And in this Accompt the Funeral, Debts, Lega~ies, and
moderate Expen~e5 o~t to .be allowed to the Executor fo far. ashe hath really paid, or IS oblIged to. And th~ Executor having
Bro..Abndg. tit. made a full and juft Accompt, ought to be acqUltted and difchar
1dnLn~ llu'l 4je of all further Suit, if it be fum an Accompt of his whole Offic ;
~~oc!~ ~Olde~. (e) neither is he to be called by the Ordinary to allY further cde E:.:ec ult. vol. compt. (f)
tit. 8. nu. 17·
3. No Executor is obliged to make any Accornpt to the Credit g) Jo. a Canib. tors or Legataries extra~iudiciaUy; (g) but at their infiance to the
de Exec.uIt. vol. Ordinary he is compellable to it judicially: And at the making of
z. part §. noviffi- fuch Accompt they and aU others having, or ptetending to have
mum.
Intereft are to be furnmoned Leg'.1l1y to be preCent; (h) Ocherwife
(dh~ S~ec.de I~~~ the Accompt made in their. abfence, alld thernot fummoned, wilt
enuit,45,
::y. nunc e
. d'IC~ tern.
h
(')
' d',lela
. 11yan Executor may
& Lynw. not preJu
t A
n yetd
extraJu
in ~. Statutum §. exaClan Accompt of his Co-executor,. but 1wf in Judgment 01'
& ponqu~m .
judicially; (k) but the Ordinary,as aforefaid, may call them both
'(',e)rLb·dOrdmaqrIus. q' or either of them to a Judicial Accompt, (t) by the Civil Law, not
I
. e uno
0,
L
F hE'
if. de re judo
[0 at the Common aw: or t at xecutors are not compellable
(Ie) Lynw. ibiJ. to Accornpt,appears by Sparrow's Cafe againft Nrnfolk- B. Admi·
~erb, rati!;lOeI?'d nillrator of A_ makes C. his Executor and dies, C. is fued ill the
(f <f°X·lbl . Spiritual Court to make Accompt of the Goods of A.the I1rft
ld~. ~Ht'. e
Intellate: And C. now moves for a Prohibition, and had it; for
Cafe Sparrow
an Executor {hall not be compell'd to an A~compt. Note, the
againfiNorfolk. Statute 2 I H. 8. gives power to the Ordinary, but noc fur ·Ac·
Noy.
compts. But an AdminifiratoI {hall be compelled to Accompt before the Ordinary.
Nor (hall an Executor have an Accompt againfi his Compani.
011: as in Bellamy's Cafe againft Alden, where 3n Adminiftrator
Accompts before the Ordinary, and a Creditor of the Intefiate
took Exception to it, and avered, That the Adminiftrator had
not paid [0 much: And the Adrninifirator proved ,payment by one
Wirne{s, :md for default of!'>etter proof, he: was Excommunicat~.
And a Prohibition was granted,becaufe the Ordinary had not power
in fl1ch a Cafe to hold Plea, and to try the payment or not pay·
ment, or Adminifter an Interrogatory to a Witnefs, but ought to·
accept the Accompt as it is. For the Creditors may rue for their
Debts at the Common Law, and then payment or nor paymeRt
thall be well tried, and there one Witnefs will fuffice, J 3 Ed. 3"
Exe.c.9I. An Executor ibaU not have an Accompt againft his
Companion.
+An Adminiftrator exhibited an Inventory in (]) the Spiritual
Bdlamy's,Cafe· Court of feveral Dtbts. clue to the Tenator, and divers Goo~s
verf. Alden. Noy ~ which came to· his hands: And then one of the Tefiators Oaugh(J,):.Bi:l. 12 lac. ters there rued the Adrninifirator to Accompt, and that out of the
B.
R.lame3,
Cafe James
.,
11._
• ht h
.
T 0 Wh'Ie b.
v:erf.
Ro-lJ Ad'.udS· remaulIng, uu; mig
ave a Ch J'ldS. p
ortton.
} cr',.
th.e
1e) Menach. de
Caf. 209. ~n fin..

C
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the Adminifiracor pleaded a Deed of Gift made by the Tefiator to
another of his Daughters of all his Goods and Chattels; ,which
Plea was there rejected: Whereupon a Pro.hibition was pr,led. It
was in this Cafe agreed by Co. and Dod. that the Ordjl1arymay
compel ..in Adminifirator to AccOl~pt,alld Co.cited 9 Ed;4.& 7 B.7.
to this purpofe: And that acwrdmg to LJnw.the P~bate of T(Q
~aments came to the Sp!r~tu(lt Co~rt per mag?,lZtumj4fonfu"! (th~t
IS, by Statute) for that It IS not fo III ocher l\lngdofns. But 111 thIS
Cafe it feemed to Dod. That the Prohibition {bould not be granted, for that poffibly the cau(eor reafol1 why that Plea was rejeCted,
might be becau[e it was not made or done ill du~ form of Law:
And it is well known, that there are Pleas in Bar of an Accompt,
and Pleas berore Auditors, and Co pollibly might that Plea be :
Nor doth it here appear for what cau[e or reafon they rejected
that Plea: But per Curiam, for that they have rejected the Plea,
a Prohibition !hall be granted as to (0 much of the Goods as pars
by the Deed of Gift; but not as to the Debts and things in Action, which cannot pafs by the Deed of Gift, atld for which the
Adminifirator ought to accompt. And the Court had no regard
to an ObjeCtion; 'Vi~. That the Adminifirator at hrfi confeffed
he had Affets, whereof he exhibited the Inventory, that therefore
this later was repugnant thereto : For Co. [aid, That was no Efiopage or Bar in this Cafe; therefo~e the Order was, That a Prohibition lhould be granted, unlefs a Civilian appeared in Court before fuch a day, and (hew fome reafonable Caufe why or where. ,
fore the raid Plea was rejeered in the Spiritual Court : The' {aid
Order was made, for that Dod. doubted,whether they had rejected
the faid Plea for default of ariy Form in Law.
A. ~fter many Legacies, devifes th~ refidue of all his goods to
B. and makes C. his Execlltorand dies. C. afteraccompts before
the Ordinary, and pays the refidtle to B. and thereupon has an
Acquittance from tbe faid B. C. dies, and B. (ufs his Executor in
the Court of Requcfis, to accompt de no'Vo: The EXl:cutor pleads
the Acquittance, and the Plaintiff thereupon demurred: Cook At(orney General prays a Prohibition, and the Court (aid) That all,
E?fCcutor thall not be cQrnpeUed to Accompt in any Court, although the Court of Con(cience: But by the Court it was agreed (I)I.JilI~ Jac B.
That an Executor of an Executor, may be fued for a Legacy R• TaYlor vert.
T rots Executor.
• b h.c. 11 T
gIven y t e IIIn Cftator. (I)
Noy.

Gg2
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C HAP. XXX.

Of Adminiftrators in a Notion difiinCt from Ex~
cutors.
AJminiftr.at~r, '1Vhat lJe is in'the Law,
~. The Origination of an AJmini.ft'lItor~ by ana to whom Letters of Admi1:iflration are to be grarJted.
3. What provifton of Law in Cafe Bf a", AJminijl-raror ".fier
an Executors death-.
4. What the Law is, in cafe (S Stranger aoth Aaminijfer, "
the Ordinary gr(lnt his Letters ad Colligendam.
5. In what manner Aamini/fration is to be granteJ.
I.

6. Of Aaminijlration dmante Minoritate. .
7. In whfl,t Cafes Letters of Ad'miniffration mil) be gra"tt/~

-8. La'1J)-Ca[es touching this SubjeCf.

I'AN

Adminiflrator is in the Law caned Executor Dativu.r,
becaufe as fuch he is confiitutc:d or appointed by the Ord~nary. As by the Statutes,fo by the Common Law of this Realm,
an Adminifirator is properly talten for him that Legally hath,or in
his own wtong illegally, the Goods and Chattels of a perfon dy~
ing Intefiate, or hach Adminiflred to the fame; but more p~o
perly, that hath them committed to his crull and charge by the
Ordinary, and is accountable for the fame whenfoever it fbal) pleafi!
the Ordinary to can him thfreUllto; and this is done for default of
an Executor. Such Adminiflrations proceed not fo ml1ch from the
Civil Law (which only appoints Heirs) and the Rights of Succef110n) as from the. Pretorian or Law of Confcience, whereby tire
deceafed's Children may take it at any time within a year next af.
ter his death.:. But if of kin of a farther degree) then within 100
days, fave ill fome few Cafes, wherein a ronger time is allowed.
2. B¥ the Conf.Utution of Leo the Emperor it was Enaded ;.
That if a man d'ying bequeath any thing for the Redemption of
Captives,&c.3nd appoint one to execute the WiU,ill that point,the
party fo appointed ihould fee it performed; bm: if he appointed.
none to-do· it, then was the Hilllop of the City authorized to q~
mand the Legacy,and therewith to perform the Will of the d'ecea·
(a) L. nulli licere fedwithout delay. (a) From whence it is probably conjedured,
:18. ~d. Epif. & that the Adminifiratioll of the (Wods of periPns dying lntefiate,
Clene.
granted by Bifhops and others of EccldiaHical Authority and }uri[diction under them, was Originally derived. For it was anciently
(bV·Wefirn. ~.
OIdained, (b) That the Goods of thofe dying Intefiate fhould bit
an· 13 Ed. I.C.I""
com.
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committed to the diCpofition of the Ordinary, who fhould be obliged to an[wer the Oecea[cd's Debts [0 far forth as his Goods
would extend unto, even as Executors themCe1ve, in the like cafe
And after this by allother Statute, (c) power was g~ven to the (c) I} Ed 3-c"lI.
Ordinary to appoint Adminifirators, and to authoIlze them as
.
fully as Executors, to gather up and difpo[c the Goods of Intefiates: Always provided, (hat they fhould be accountable for 'the
fame as Executors; by which Statute it is ordained, That the Ordinaries alall d.epute t~e .next and man law~1 Friends of t~e 11.1" (d) 8 Ed. fol
tefrate to be hIS Admuufrrators; who then In Law have mgh 111 :16.
I E 3·
•
all things equivalent power with Executors. ( d) Infomuch, that fo1. :1. '37' 6.
whatever ha th beea or may be fpoken of the one, may nigh in all £ I 5·. Dyer f. 2;6.
points be properly applied, and aptly accommodated ,to the other.
h~ 5· £. 9· &
And if the Executors refufe to prove the Will, the Ordinary l~t ~ i
C
may commit the Adminithation till they accept the Executor- Inft lib"~. ~ap.I~:
filip. (J) And lamy, in confirmation of the prcmifes, it is en- Sc:tt. 200, f. 313.
acted by a latter Statute, (e) That in cafe any perfon die Intetlate, b. & Regill:.f. .14 1 •
or having made a will, the Executor therein named refufe to V N.B.f.6I.Flt2.
r.
hOd'
h
h' d L. h
N.B.f.IlQ.D.&
prove t he lame,
t e r mary, or ot ers aut orrze lor t e Pro- Raft, pla.f. 32 0 •
bat of Tellaments may grant Adminifiration to the deceafcd's (I) Hob. 144.
Widow, or to the next of his Kin, or to both at the Ordinaries (e) 21 H.8 5: .
di[cretion, taking Surety from them for the due Adminifiration.(fJ (f) ~r~. At~m~~.
And by the fame Statute it is further Enacted, That if divers per- !~:& 1ib~ f~i.~;
fons claim the AdminiHration as next of Kin, which be in equal It \-Vas refolved by
degree of kindred to the deceafed, and where anyone perCon only all ~he Juftices
defireth the Ad[nini1l:ration as next of Kin, where indeed divers agamfttheStatute
r.
b'
l'
5 E. 6.
That
perlons
e III equal'Ity 0 f . k"111dred, th
en 'III every r.lUCh Cale
t he of
Father
and
thethe
Ordinary is at his Election atld Liberty to accept, any une or Mother are the
more making requeIt, where diver~ do require the AdminW:rati- ne.xt.tow~omAd
on' which aftet the death of Father or Mother Intefiate is to be mmJilratlon fh~ll
' d to teat
h F her or Mot
. her: (2 ) And the Ord'mary may
' . grant Gooas
be granted
of SOil
tile
. grante
ef ~be
it to the Brocher of the whole Blood, or to the Sifier of the half· or Daughter who
Blood at: his ,hoice ; but not to Husband and Wife, where the die Inteftate
Husband is not of Kin to the Intefiate. (3) And the Motheli ?fRE1. Cl:~_3C' Prart
"n'
f h .... d d h
10
atc U~ .lIt:
ought to have' t.he Ad mlllluration
0 t e \)00 san C attels of (:1) Co. 3~ Rat- '
her Inteftate Chlld, bef(}re a Son, Brother or Sifier. (4) The cliff5,~fe....
Husba'nd is not de Jure to have the Adminifrration of his\Wi~ (3)Stylel.74 102,
as the Wife is to have of her Husband; but the OrdinarJmay,ot (4) StyJesRegifr.
may not commit ino him. (5) Sed ~ And one of the ~\llf-Blood
Cro
6
is in as equal a degree of Kindred to 311 Intefiate, tOlhl,ve Letter,.s (6) Styl~tRIe~ifr.
of Adminifiratioll granted to him, as one of the whole-"Blood': ( 6 ) 22.
.
And where they that rue for the Leeters of Adllilinilkation are in
equat degree of Kindred co the Intel1ate, there it is in the difcre-don of the Or.dmarJ (0 grant them to which of them he pleafes:
Yea, it was [aid hy Peri,m1\ulHce, and 1I1arnllCfOdChief Baroll ill

&
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the Cafe of Fitcocks and Hott) That the Bilhop may grant Letters of Adminifiration to whom he plea(e~ if he will forfeit the
penalty limited by the Statute--------Mich. 32 &- 33 Elj~. in the
Exchequer·----L(J{JrJ.
3. An Executor, after Probate made, dying InteLlate, the Admillifiration of the tlrfi Tefiators Goods not Adminifired may be
B E
granted to whom'the Ordinary {ball fee caufe in Law; and he may
~~)7' ~~ H~~~' 7. grant the Adminifiration of the Goods both of the firfi andfecond
Coke r. 69. Dyer deceafed de bonis non Adminijlratis to one and the fame perron ; in
'371. ~erms of which Cafe the Adminifirator ought' to fee,that his Adminifiration
Law tit. Admm. have fpeciaI words for granting the Adrninifiration of the firfi Te·
firawrs Goods not Adminiftred. (g) For though [orne are of Opinion, tha..t by the general Adminifiration the Adminifirator {hall have
not only the Executors, but the T efia~ors Goods alfo, yet this is
(h) Fitz. Admi- otherwi[e held for Law at this day. (h) And an AClion {ball lye
inft.9.
for or againft fuch an Adminiftrator,as for or againfi an Executor~
and he {ball be charged to the value of the Goods of the deceafed,
and no further,if it happen not otherwi(( by his own falfe Plea" or
for that he hath wafted the deceafed's Goods: But if [he Adminifirator die, his Executors do not fueeeed him that Adminifiration, but the Ordinary is to commit a hew .J\.dminifiration. The
Law is the. [arne when an Executor dieth before he hath proved
the Will, or Adrninifired any of the Goods; in which Cafe a
new Adminifiration is to be granted to the Widow, or next of
Kin of thefirft Tdlator, with the Will annexed, unlefs he had alfo
bequea~hed the rdidue of his- Goods unto the [aid Executor; for
• in that Cafe dfc:-1\dminifira·tion of his Goods belong unto the Widow or next of Kin of the Executor, and not of the T efiator. Or
if an Executo~ be made univerfal Legatary, and die before he hath
proved the W ill of the T efta-tor; in thi: Cafe likewife ~the Adminifiratioll of the T efiators Goods doth belong to the next of Kin
(iJ Dyer 371. of fuch univerfal Legatary, and not of the Tefiator. 0)
4. If a Stranger that is neither AdminiHrator nor Executor,take
to himfelf the deceafed's Goods)and Adminifier of his own wrong,
he {hall be chargedoand fued as an Executor, and not as an AdminiLtrator in any Ad-ion that is brought againfi ,him by any Creditor: But if the Ordinary make a Letter ad Colligendam bona defunCli,he that hath fuch a Letter is no Adrninifirator,but the Adion lieth againfi the Ordinary himfelf, as Well as if he took the
Goods into his own hands,or by the hands ofany of his Servants by
-any other Command or Order. (k) And note,that if an Adminifira(k) Terms of
Law verb. Ad- tor doth alit:nate or convert to his own ufe ail the Goods which did
minifirator.
belong to the Intefiate ; in this Cafe an Action doth lie againfi the
Executor of that AdminiHrator;and is liable to be charged for the
Debts due by the Intefiate,which is otherwi[e of an Executors E~.
ecuror.
5. An
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5. An Adminitlration muLl pafs l.'lnder Seal in Writing, not by
word of mouth; for the Ordinary cannot commit Adminifiration
by word of mouth; otherwife it is, if it be entred into his Regifiry, though Letters of Adminifirarion be not formany drawn,
(I) Yet it may be granted as wdl upon condition as abfolutely)and (I)" 1 H. 6.1.3.
a5 well for part, as for the whole Efiate; fo that a man dying pof.
kffed of Goods in two Provinces, making his Will of the Goods l!0w Adminillraonly in Of!C of them, and dyiNg Intefiate as to the Goods in the lOns {hall be ta- ,
other Province, Adminifiration may be granted as to the Goods
Cro.~. 16.
of that Province whereof he died Intefiate: Likewite Admini- Johns verr. Row.
Hration may be granted only for or during fome certain limited
time. (m) AlfO all Executorfhip limited to a certain time, the Or- (m) Dyer 194.
~inary ought to grant Adminifiration after the expiration thereof; Firzh. Adminift.
or if a man appoint an Executorlliip not to begin till fome certain 5 .31. H 6. 14'
time after the Tefiators death, AdminiHration is to be granted & Plowd. '279till that time doth c;ommence. (11) And where the Ordinary hath (U ) ,Brown] Rep~
once granted the Adminiftration, where ae Jure it ought to be 1 parA)' % parr.
granted, there he may not afterwards repeal the (arne: For the f J9' A o~. ~r. 56.
Cafe was A. B. had a Wife whOle name was Briget, after whofe ~1~. I ~o.eC~~: 3
death he took another", Wife of the fame name, and then he died "93,29+ Mor.
InteRate. The fecond Wife took Letters of, Adminifiration of her Cafe 9£0 •.
Husbands Goods: The Son fued in (he Prerogative Court to re}Jeal thofe Letters of Adminiftratioll, upon pretence, that Briget
the firft Wife was living; It was adjudged per Curiam, That
where the Ordinary hath granted Letters of AdminiHration to
one who ought to have them; that in fu ..h Cafe, they ought not
to be repea~e? by the Ordinary. (1). Alfo where a~ Exe~u~or is g;r~~:: ~~i~f
made conditionally, and the Condition yet dependlllg, It IS for worths and Beprevention of prejudict to Creditors and Legataries,provided, that tifworths Cafe.
the OrdilWY may commit Adminifiration to the faid conditional Styles 10. • •
Execu.tor .only, during the dependency of. ~he Cond~ti~m; .(0). but ~:u~~~§.;:& ~~
upon Il1frmgment'or defect of the Combtlon,AdmmdlratIon IS to if de hrer. infiir.
be granted to the next of Kin.
(p) L. 2 §. fifub.
6. There is alfo an Adminifirator aurante minori tetatt, which Condit. de bon.
is a fpecial kind of Adminifiration, and is only in Cafe where an polt
Infant, under the age of Seventeen years, is made Executor: In
which Cafe the Adminiftration is committed to one or moro of the
ne,xt of Kin of the Il~fant during his Minority,that is) till he be capable of the Executorlliip, which is at the Age of Seventeen
years: The power of fuch z.n Adminiftrator is Equivalent to the
power .of other ~dr~il1inrators; (q) and therefore if it be grant· (q) Coke 5".2 9,~'
ed dUrlng the Mmonty of feveral Jont-Executors, all under the "79. 27,
Age of Seventeen Years) and one of them die, Dr attain to the
Age of Seventeen Years, then is the Adminifiration determined~;
(0 alfo it is) if a Fc:me·minor Execl1uix take a Husband of that
Ay..
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age. (r) And if fuch an Adminifirator durante Minor;' tettfte get
a Judgment, and before Execution the Inlant- Executor doth come
of age, the Executor himfelf may have Execution of this Judg8
2.. 83. 14 .
menr: So that if an AdminiHrator, durante Minori tetate,ohrain
a Judgment, and the Executor come offull age, it {eerns he may
not have the Execution of this Judgment. (2)
7. To, the [everal reafons and caufes, for granting of [tfters of
(2}Cro. r. '51· AdminiHration mentioned in the premifes, may be added, That if
a Tefiament be not made with all Freedom,as it ought to be,vi2:,.
without fear of LaCs, or hope of Gain, without Threats, Flattery,
Fraud, or CoUution; without Error, Uncertainty, FalJacy, 1m..
perfection, Cancelling or Revocation) or if the Tefiator, be a perfon incapable of making a Tefiamellt; or if his Will, contrary to
the nature of Wills, depend upon another mans Will,or otherwife,
the parry dying Inteftate, as aforeCaid, or Tdtate, and the Executor refuCe to prove the Will: In all thde Cafes, the Admilliftrati"n is to be committed to the Widow or next of Kin to the Inte(f) 1 I H. S. 5· 3 r fiate, (f) fometimes with the ·Will annexed,if there be any, and in
Ed. 3· cap. 11. fame cafes not: But the Adminifiration is not to be committed according to the Statutes, to the Widow or ~extofKin, in Cafe of
fufpending the Probare by reafon of the yet dependency of fome
unaccomplilhed Condition in the Will, but to him that is made
Executor,and that only for and during (0 Jong time as the COl}dition dependeth; for in this Ca(e the party is not Intdlate,fo long as
the Condition is accomplilhable or performable.Again, if the Mind,
will and Intention of an InteRare touching the difpotltion of his
Goods and Chattels be declared, though for want of making an
(t) Ju1. CIa r.
Executor he die Intefiate, (t) fo as Adminifiration is to be comTefta·9· 5· DU. 1. mitted; yet for that here is not only an Inchoation, but in part a
Frogreffion of a Will, it is to be annexed to the Letten of Admifiration, and to be obferved and performed by the AdminiHrator.
8. In Detinue brought by an Adminifirator of a Chain,of which
the Incefiate died poffeffed, and which after came to the Defendants hands: The Cafe was, upon a (peeial Verdict, That the Ad· '
minifiration was Committed to the Defendant in London by the BiChop of Cork, being in L01fdon ; but they did not find that the Defendant was poffeffed of the Chain in London: And in this Cafe
thefe points were re[olved. (I) That a Bifhop of Ireland being in
England, might commit Adminifiration of things in Ireland; be~
caure it is but a Power and Authority which follows his perCon,
wherefoever it is. (2) That an Adminifirator made by a Bithop of
Ireland, could not bring an Aaion here as Adminifirator, becaufe
{)f the Letters nf Adminiftration granted in Ireland, t~cie could
be no Tryal here. (3) That an AdminiLtrator might dec!are of his
,own poifeffion, although he was never potfeffed, if the InteRare

{r) Brownl. Rep.
pm. LJI. 4. 6 ,47.
80.101. & part.

at
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at the time of hi's death was po{fdTed, for that the Law calls a
eoffeffiol1 upon him. 4. That upon a general Iffue pleaded, the
Jury might find a Foreign matter, as a thing done out of England.
5. It was refolved, That in the Principal Cafe, the fubUance of it
was the poffeffion, and not the Adminifiration. It was adjudged
for the Plaintiff. Pafch. 27 Eliz.. in C. B. Carte..r and Crofts Cafe
Godbolt 33. ViJ. Dyer 304·
,f the King be indebted to a man at the time of his death, who
died Inteftate within the Diocefs of Lincoln, and the Adminifiration
of his 600ds and Chattels be granted by the Bilhop of London, the
Adminiftration is void: Or if when the Adminiftration is gran~able
by an Ordinary of any particular Diocefs, i~ be granted by the
Metr'!l0litan, fuch AdminiHration, though it be not void, yet is
voidable by Sentence in the fame Court whence it ifTut:d.
In L#Teenor's Cafe it was held, that the Ordinary- of the Flace
where an EJl!ecialty is at the time of an Intefiates death,fhall grant
the AdminiHration of his Goods, and not the Ordinary of thel*ace
where the Efpecialty was made, and the Debt began or took its
.
oril1l:.inal.
(8)
Alfo
the
OrdinarII!
may
commit
it
to
the
Widow
or
(8) IL4 Ekhz. I?yer
t:I
.
J
j C 3• u t:nor s
nextof Blood, or both, or to fome or aU of equal degree that fue (;.1::::.
for it : But regularly in this method, 'Viz:.. 1.f,[0 HtlOband or lP'ife. Refolved by all
2. If none fucb, then to the Children, Sons or Daughters. 3. If theJllfticesagainfr '
none fuch then to the Parents Father or Mother. 4. If none fuch the Stat. of 5· Ed.
,
.
f 'h h I d
' 6. That the hthen to Brothers. or Sifters 0 t e w 0 e-Bloo • 5. If none fucH ther and the Mothen to Brothers and Sifters of the half· Blood ; or to the whole therare tht: next
and half Blood both. 6. If none fuch, then ,to Uncles afld Aunts. to whom Adminone {uch then to the next of Kin though more remote: niftration !baH be
7• If
•
r.
h r. fi l' .
h
h'
d'
granted, of the
Or m
ca\e
none 'f
0 t ele ue lor It, t en t e Or mary may grant Goods of the Son
Letters ad Cotligendum, or Letters of Adillinill~ti.on to a Creditor or Daughter dyfuing for it; or to a {hanger, fubject to a Revo<:ation by the next iog I~ttfrlte.--
of Kin to thelnteftate, that {hall afterwardsfue (Clde ; (9) orin «) Co. P9· 0 ycr
l'
303·Blllfr. 2. 34
lome Cafces to a R-rd
_~I uary Lega t ary. (10) .
Popham 37 .
. A Leafe ill Reverfion for years was granted to A. B. who died Co. 8.T35. CO. 9.
Illtefiate, his Wife atI1gn'd it to C. and afterwards took Letters of 39.3'40·4H.~· 14·
Adminiftralion, and made an aHlgnment of it to the Plaintiff. It (~fi) Styles Reowas refolved, that the Iaft Affignee thould have it. (I I)
C'if.
A. ac~nowlcdged a Recognizance to C. who made C. his Exe- :1.~;. o. ..curor, and died: C. fues an Extent againft A. and before Inquifition ·C· a1(0 dies: After tne death ot C. the Sheriff takes the
Inquifition,and then D. takes Adminifiration de Bonis n(m AdminijfratiJ, and takes a Liberate, and had the Lands delivered in Extent. In this Cafe it was held, That if the Liberate had been
awarded and returned, and then the Executor had died before his
Elltry, that then and in fuch Cafe the. AdminiHratot {hould have ( ) . 1 J
had it, and might have entred. (12)
T:l. Hll.. , T ~c.
B. R. Cleave &
H h
l n B(;;ane.

r )M'
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In Cafe two Executors, whereof only one prO\1es the WiIlland
dies Tefiate, his Executor is now the firft :refiators fole Executor,
becautP. by and upon the death of the Executor,who fo proved the
Will, was determined the power and election of the other nomina- .
ted Co-excutor furviving who refufed. Othcrwife, in cafe both
the Executors had accepted the Executorihip; for in that Cafe, if
one
of them die Teftate, the Curviving Executor {ball be fole
('3) Dyer 160.
Executor,
and the Executor of the deceafcd Executor {hall be ex.
Lit. Bro. Sea:.
l69. Bro. Exec. eluded as to the Goods of the firl.( Tefiator,whereof if he hath his
179. Firz.Exec.
ill hands, he mua accompt to the furviving Executor for the Came.
ll. 1J 3. Dy.187·
(13)
The Adminiflrator of the Goods of A. hath Judgment for a
Debt due to A. and dies before Execution: In this Cafe, his Executors (if he died Tefiate ;) or Adminiftrators (if Intefiate) (hall
never have Execution of this Judgment. And· one Adminiftrator
may not have Go Sdre Facias to have Execution of a Judgmel1t
had and recovered by a former Adminifirator, and Adminifiration.
(1 4fYe1v•. 33(I -1:)
.
If an Adminiflrator bring an Action againfi an Adminifirator,
it is not neceiTary for the Plaintiff to thew by whom the Letters of
Adminiftration were granted to the Defendant: But he mufi {hew
{IS) M. B. R. by whom Letters of Adminifiration were granted to himfe1f, to
1<)55. Ingram
entitle him co the Ad-ion; for if it appear not to the Court that he
& Faw[et's Cafe.
is
Adminiftrator, he cannot Cue (15)
Srylts 463.
An Adrainifiratrix durante Minori tetate of an Executrix,made '
divers Obligations to the Te!tators Creditors, and afterwards took
Husband: And the Opinion of the Court was, That fo much f)f
( J 6) Mic. J'i lac, the Goods of the T e!tators as amounted unto the value of the
c. B. Briers & Debts paid, and undertaken for, the Husband migbt retain as his
(;oJd.,u-d's Cafe. own. (16)
H",b.15 0 •
III the Cafe of' a Prohibition granted to the Ecc1efiaflical; Court,
for granting Letters of Adminifiration to a Sifter of the half.
Blood, when there was. a Brother of the whole Blood who Cued
for them. It was agreed by the Court, that it is in tire power of
Ihe Ordinary to grant Adminiflration to the Brother of the wholeBlood,or to the Sifier of the half-Blood, at his Election, becaufe
they are of equal degree of Kindred to the lntefiate. But if Ad;.
(17) ~ic , 3C ar minifiration be gra!lted to Husband and Wife, where the Hue.
B, R..~rYJeF4' b;md is not of Kin to the lntefiate, but a firanger ; ifhe furvive,
b:/~.·
he lhould have all the Goods,and the Kindred be defrauded, which
Birds Bafe.Styles is not reafonable: And therefore fuch Adminifiration Q1all be
10l, &:.
void. (17)
An Adminiflrator brought an Ad:ion of Debt for Rent, which,
was found for the Plaintiff, and Judgment given. Exception was
taken that the Plaintiff had not {hewed by whom the Letters of
Admi-

R:Hill:&
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Adminiftration were granted to him : But the Opinion of the
Court was, That it was too late to thew that after V~rdict; for
that the Jury have found, that the Adminifiration was duly granted. And it was {aid ill the Court, That in a Deda~a~ion i~ is riot (uJ T rin. i 65 r.
necelfary to (hew by whom'the Letters of AdmullfiratIon are in B. R.Marji 1a I1
granted; or to fay that they were granted by him cUilertinuit;er' & Ledlham's C"le.
per loci illius. OrJinariu~: (u) Yet .note, that ~t was f~i in anoth~r l:rl~~ E~~~hjC:·
Cafe, That If an Admuufirator brmg an ACtion agamfi an Adml- Chamb.Wad ag, lei
nifirator, it ii not necelfary for the Plaintiff to (hew by whom the Atkins. fon'sec~i~
Letters were granted to the JJefendant, but he muli thew by adjudged contrary
whom the: Letters of Adminillration were granted to himfe1f to ~f~o, 10•• Hugh. ,
entitle him to the AClion; for if it appear not to the Court, that mi~!t.g· tIr. Adhe is Adminifirator, he cannot Cue. (u:J..
.
; ~W/Mich 16)\".,
If an Infant be made Executor, Admllufiratlon, durmg the Ml- 10 B. R Ingram.
nority of the Infant) may be committed to the Mother; and the & Fawlets Cak
fame (hall ceafe and be void, when the Infant is of the age of Sty1es 4 6 3.
Fourteen years: But {uch Adminiftrator cannot (ell the Goods
of the Tefiator, unIe(s it be for neceffity of payment of Debts,
becau(@ he hath the Office of Adminifirator only pro bono & commodo of the Infant, and not to its prejudice. (x)
Note, it was re{olved fJer Curiam, That an Adminifiration du- (px~ C~·c'·rpart.
. . tetate 0 f
' was not Wit. h'111 t he Stacute of nnCt ~ ale' 5' :r
o.
r(lnte mmorl
anE
xecutnx,
2 I H 8. bf llecelIity to be granted to the Widow of the Teflator,
.
.
becau(e there is an Executor all the while: Otherwife, if the Exe- (cY)BMBIC~. I S Jd6~
r.,·
t
-( )
. . rJers &
ell tor were rna de lrom a time 0 come. r
Godda d' C r
[' was rnadexecutor,
E
. 'ftration
. was grant- Heb. 250.
r. Sale.
A n Il11ant
and Admml
cd [0 another durante minori £tale of the Infant, who brought
Action of Debt for money due to the deceafed, and had the Defendant in Execution, and then the Executor came of full age.
It wa, moved that the Defendant might be difcharged out of Execution, becaufe the Authority of the Adminifirator was determined, and he cannot acknowledge fatisfa8:ion : And it was faid,
That he was rather a Bailiff to the Infant, than an Adminifirator: But the Judgment of the Court was, That though the Authority of the Adminifrrator waS determined, yet the Recovery
and Judgment did remain. (~)
( ) M' b . , EJ' '
III an Account brought by an Adminifirator durante minori i~ C. ~c. G;;Jdb k
d!tRte againfi the Defendant as Bailiff of {uch a Mannor; it was 104.
•
found for the Plaintiff: It wa5 moved in fray of Judgment, That Mich·7 Car. B. R.
it is not !hewed, that the Executor the frrtant was within the age ~fcl1s Some's
of Seventeen years, and it might be he was above the age of Seroo part.
venteen years, and yet under age-: but the Opinion of the Court Vid. Mich. 9 Car.
was that ~t !han not be {o iattnded, l1nlefs it be (hewed, that he Dorchefiell &
was above Seventeen years; and erpecial1y when the Defendant Wells Cale,Clo.
had admitted him to bring the Action, an.! had pleaded to HIue Rep. part. I,
Hh 2
Betweell

I.
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Between P. and 'S.the Cafe was: An Infant was made Executor
to whom certain LeaCes among other things were devifed,and AdminiUration during his Minority committed to one, who fold and
alienated the Leafes. It was agreed by the Jufiices, That the
Adminifirator could not 'fell the Leafes~ unlefs there were good and
reafonable cauCe moving thereunto, as in cafe there were no other
Goods [ave the Leafes, wherewith to pay the Tefiators Debts,
which ought of neceHity to be paid,the Leafes may to that end and
purpofe be fold, otherwife not; but Beafis and other things which
caRnot long be kept or pre[erved, efpedally fat Beafis, Corn,or the
like, may be fold. And of this Opinion was the Chief Juftice of
the Kings Bmch, and the Chief Barbn.
.
Hill. 38. Eliz.C:R Debt as Adminifirator of B. upon. an Obligation)the Cafe was,
Byron verr. By- That the Intellate died in Lanca(hire, but the Obligation was at
ron. CIO. Rep.
London at the time of his death, and the Bifhop of Chefter, ill
par. 3·
whofe Diocefs he died) committed Adtninifiratioll to J. S. who
releafed to the Defendant; and the Arcbbifhop of Canterbury
committed the Adminillration to the Plaintiff: and this Releafewas pleaded in bar, and it was thereupon demurred. Warberton,.
Every Debt folfows the perion of the Debtee, and Cbefter is with·
in the Province of Tork, where the Archbifhop of Canterbury
hath nothing to do. Anaer[on, Whereone dies who hath Goods
in divers Deocdfes in both Provinces, there Canterbury fhall have
the Prerogative; otherwire there would be two Adminifirations
committed, which is Res inaudita. The Debt is where the Bonel
is, being upon a Specialty; but Debt upon a Coqtract foHows the
perroll of the Debtor; and this- difference hath been oftentimes
agreed, vid. Dyer. 3-05. And if the Archbifhop of -Canterbury
hath not any 'Prerogative in York, but that feveral Adminifirations
ought to be committed, yet at li:afiwife Ad'minifhation for thisBond ought to be committed by the Archbithop of CanterbUrJ;
wherefore the Rekafe is IDt any Boar.
An Adminifirator (pedal, durante Minori tetllte qf an Executor,
may not grant a Term, nor feU Goods,except Bonll'Eeriturra,or for
nece.ffi~r, for payment of Debts; but may fue and befued ~ (I) Yet
(1» CCro . I. 7 J 9· it hath been doubted) whether filCh an Ad'minifrrator may afJ6nt to(1
fO-I.7}. 7 1 9. L
( )
Price veri: Simp- a egacy. 2
.'
r.
ion.
If there be two Executors made, whereof one of them IS wanl11
age, and Adminifiration be granted during. /iis Minorit,!: In fuel).
cafe one of them may not bring an Action in his own name,but they
mufi both joyn in the Action. (3) And if fuch an Adminiilrator
durante Minori ~tate) commit a Devaftavit, or wafie the Goods,
after the .Minor carne of age (that is, of age for an Executodhip, or
L h
of Seventeen years:) In tuch Cafe, he ,is to be charg'd upon the
~~. 6~tP.\~~~'s{pecial matter,and not as Executor of his own wrong. (4)
Caft.
One

Mich. 41 &: 4~
Eli?. Prince and
Simpfons Clli:.
Andert: Rep.
Car. 58.
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One poffdfed of Cattel, Corn, Mo;eable-goods, and of a Leaftfor years of Lands, mad~ his Wilt, and thereby made his Wife
Executrix of all his Gatte1, Corn and Moveable·goods, not mentioning what {hall be done concerning the refidue of his Efiate,
and made no other Executor. The Wife proved the Will, and
Adminifiration was cornmited to her omnium bonorum,jurium &
Creditorum pr/fdifl. (her Husbandj & ejus Teftamentum qualitercunq; concernen. The ~efiiol1 was, Whether this be a general Adminifiratiol1 committed, or only an .Adm.,l1ifiration of the
Goods of which {he was made Executrix. Berlley Jufiice held,
That it was but a [pedal Adminifiration, becaule it is Bonorum,
jurium & Creditorum prt.ed' (the Husband) & pri£difl. Teftamentum concernent. But the greater opinion of the Court was,
That it was a general Adminifiration committed: For 1urium
& Creditorum are general words) lind the word (Et) lhould be
expounded as (Aut;) and it cannot be tied only to the Teftament, for there be not any words of Debts) as Creditorum imports. (5)
( ) T·'
C'
In Debt brought by an Adminifiratrix, upon an Adminifira- B5R ~1~t 7 at.
49
tion granted by the Bifhop of R. The Defendant pleaded an Ad- RoCe & B~rtl:;'s .
rninifiration committed to him by the Dean and Chapter of Can- Cafe. Cro, I, par.
terbury, fede Vacante, 'bec::u(e the Inteftate had bona Notabilia. 21 3.
The Plaintiff" replied, That the faid Adminifiration wan repealed: And it was adjudged for the Plaintiff: I, Becaufe the Defendant did not lhew what bona Nota bilia the Intefiate had in
certain: And it (hall be intended he had not Notabilia, and,
fuch Adminil1ration is but voidable. 2. Becaufe before the Re-peal of the AdminHhatioll by the Metropolitan, theGinferioul'oOr..
dillary may commit Adminifiration:, and when the DefendantsAdminiftration is repealed, it is void ab initio; And in the.prin
cipal cafe it was refolved, That whereas the Adminifiration was·
committed to the Obligor, that the Debt was not extincr,~cau[e.
it is in anotht:rsright: Otherwife it is) if the Obligee.himfdf made. (6) 8)JaC' Co. &
'
h' E
(6)
par. SIr 0 hn
t hC ObIIg.or IS xecutor.
Needham's Cafe
. Debt againft the Defendant, as A dminillrator of F. he pleads a fol. 135.
.
Recovery againfi him as Executor, and, befides, to fatisfie that he HiIl'40 Eliz.C. B.
hath not any A./Jets. And it was there.upon dernurr'd and adjudg- ~ma;peace vcr.
~d to be ~ good Plea;and he lhall not be twice charged; wherefore R~;.~:~~ej. roo
It was adjudged for the Defendant.
Debt againll: the Defendant as Adminillratrix of T. H. her ~
'.
Husband, upon a Lea(e to the raid To by Indenture for yeaTS) and a
illzj. B.
how the ~cfendant is. A~miHratIix to hi.m: And for Rent-ar H~r~·a~e~Cr~•.
rear after hIS death the ActIon was brought 111 the Debet and Deti~ Rep. par.3tnet : Upon Not-guilty pleaded, it was found for th~. Plaintiff, and
now moved in AIIeH of Judgment, That the DedarariQll was.nJt
good ~.
o

i

t-r
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good; for that, &c. And at another day it was moved, Tb:at this
Declaration ought to have been in the Detinet,and not ill the Dehet and Detitzet, becaufe (he hath the Term as Adminifiratrix, and
is not charged by her own Contrad:, but by an Ad of the Teflator, and to that purpofe was cieed 19 H. 8.8. 10 H. 5. ,.And a
prefident was Ihewn in C. B. between B6Jrker and Kel/eJ) where
the Action was brought in the Detinet only. And GoJfrey affirmed, that in Fenn's Cafe in this Court it was Ruled, That the Action ought to be,Jfought in the C!etinet.G~'1JJdl' The Actioll is well
brought in the Debet: For thIS Rent, though Arrear after the
death of the Intefiate, begun firfi in the Adminifiratrix, and
therefore the Action well lies againll her in the Debet; For the
reafcn why the AClion againfi an Executor {hall be ill the Detinet.
is, for that the Debt grew due by the Tefiator; and therefore it
cannot be faid that Executor Debet. Butin an A6Hon againfi the
Heir, it {hall be in ~he Debet and Detinet, becau(e he is bOUl'Id by
{pecial words in the Obligation; and here the Debt which in the
time of the Adrninifiratrix occurr'd, is her Debt; and in Dyer,
6 Ed. 6. 8 I. the Adion is brought in the Debet and Detinet for
Rent arrear in the time of the Executor, and admitted to be
good. Pepbam accord. For the being charged with the Rent in her
time, it accrews by rea[on of the profits of the Land which {he her
{elf r~ceived, and therefore {he is charged, having quid pro quo.
For if an Executor hath a Leafe for years of Land of the value of
Twenty pound per ann. Rendril1gTell pound per ann.Rent, it is
A1fets in his hands only for Ten pounds over and above the Rent.
Fenner agreed to this Opinion, and to that purpofe cited 10 H.6.
I I.That the 'fIusband {hall be chargecl after the death of the Feme,
for Rent-arrear in his own time, becaufe he received the profits of
the Land: So as the Rent grew due in re[pect of the ocCttparioll
and taking of the profits. And therefore (be is chargeable, and
not meerly as Executrix: Clinch agreed with them; wherefore it
was theu adjudged for the Plaintiff. Note, That-afterwards this
Judgment was rever[ed in the Exchequer Chamber for the point
in Law: For all the Judges of the Common Bench, and Barons
of the Exchequer held, That fbe ought to be charged in the
Dr:tinet, becaufe the is charged only by the Contrad' of the Inte~
Hate. 5 Co. 3 I ..
.
The Cafe was: One died Intefiate in the County of Tork,alld a
Mich. IoJac,B.R. firanger prayed Letters of Adminifiratioll to be granted to him
Stephenfon vert:.
I db h D 1
.
l
T
'
Wood. Bolft. par. which was repea e y t e ~ egates 111 YorR:: here ~as an Appeal
2, j-,-& 4
to the COllrt of Delegates, 111 the Chancery, who did repeal the
.
former Sentence at York, and adjudged, that the party made 110
Will, and granted Letters of AdminiHratioll to him who appealme them. The Archbilhop of C4nterbury granted AdminiLhafio.l1 .
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tion to a fccond perfon; and the Arch-bilhop of York to a third
penon, who made a ReleaCe. unto the Debtor of the Intdlare: Upon which R elea fe, Debt was brought by the firft AdminiHrator
againft the Defendant, who pleaded the Releafe made to him: And
whether this Grant of Letters of Adminiftration by the Judges
Delegates were good or not, was the ~lefiion. Hut the better
Opinion of the Court was, That the Letters of Adminiftration,
which were granted by the Judges Delegates, was not good: but
there being bona Notabilia, the Adminiftration was to be granted
by the Archbilhop: And it was {aid, That if the party who died
InteLla(e, had Goods in (everal Provinces, both the Archbifhops
there having a peculiar, might grant Letters of AdminiHratioll
And although the King be Supreme Ordinary, and by Delegates
may do many Acts; yet the Court of Delegates cannot do this)
nor have they power to prove any Wills; for the power of the
Judges Delegate:;, is~ Poteftas Delegata corrigere non exequi : And
the Court raid, That it was adjudged in one Brakenburies Cafe,
That the Judges Delegates had not power to grant any Letters of
Adminiftration. Notwithftanding which it is in another Cafe of
the like CircumHances formerly reported in this manner; viz.
A Tcfiament is difproved in the Ecclefiaftical CoUrt: The party
appeals to the Metropolitan, there it is difproved alfo; afterwards
an Appeal is made to the. Court of Delegates, and there likewife it is difproved: At laft the party appealed to the fl...ueen in
Chancery, by the Statute of :2 5 H. 8. and there alfo it was dif·
proved before the Commiffioners ; and whether the Qgeen ex Authoritate Iua Regdlli might grant Letters of Adminifiration,was the
Qgefiion. The Opinion of the Juftices of the Common Pleas was
That the Q!een might, becaufe the [aid Court of Chancery is the
higheft Court, and the matter being once there, it cannot be determined by any inferiour Court; and then the party may (hew
in his Declaration generally the matter: And that AdminiHration
was granted to bim by the Q!een, ex full Regali Authoritate, un- (I) Mich. 24 Eliz.
der the Seal of her Court of Delegates. (I)
iA. C. a Godbolt.
In an Allumpfit brought by Husband and Wik, as Adminiihators of the Goods of A. B. The Defendant did imparl, and'
terwards demanded Oyer of the Letters of AdmiHitlration. And
it appeared, that the Letters of Adminifiration were granted to·
the Plaintiff by one Tho. Taylor Bachelor of Law, ComrnilTary
()f the Bifhop of London. The Defendant pleaded after the Dar- .
rein continuance, That Adminiftratioll was granted to him under
the Seal of the Vicar· General, and al[o pleaded the Statute of
37 H.8. which fays) that it (hall be lawful for any perfon}being
a Doctor of Law, to be CommiKary, and exercife Ecc1etilfiical),
Jurifdictio!ll; and then {hews, That the: faid Thqmas Taylor was a '
mee!-
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meer'Lay-man,and not Do8or Legis Civilis nee Miniftsr a!toeatuJ,
whereby he had no power to commit Adminifiration : But it was
adjudged by the whole Court, That the Adrninifiration granted
to the Plaintiff, was a good Adminifi:ration, being under the
Seal of the Officer, un til it be avoided by Sentence: And yet
fuch an Avoidance {ball not make a man's act void)no more than
if a Lay-man be prelented to a Benefice, albeit it be a Nulli ty ill
our Law; yet the Church (hall not be void by our Law, but from
the time of the Deprivation, of which notice ought to be given
to the Patron: And ifit !bould be otherwife in the principal Cafe,
an infinite number of Adminifirations might be drawn into queftion upon fuch an Averment, That he who granted them was a
Lay perCon: Which is not to be fuffered,for the inconveniences
which might happen. It was refolved, the pleading of the Adminifiration to the Defendant was not good,becaufe it apppeareth
by the date of it, it was after the laft Continuance; and therefore
could not he pleaded, until a new Continuance after. (2)
(2) Hill. 36 Eliz.
An Exception was taken to a Declaration, becaufe the Plaintiff
B R.Stoakt:'s CaFe. conveyed his Intereft to an Adminifirator, to whom the Archpo~~mil7DTnni hilhop of Ca1lterbury did grant the·AdminifiratiC;1I1 of all the Goods
~:rf. ~~llin£.C~~. of the Leifee, and did not fhew how the Archbithop granted it,
Rep. par. 3 •
either as Ordinary, or by his pferogative: And this was held by
all the Court a material Exception: But it was afterwards alledged. That all the Prefidents in this Court; (viz.., B.R.) and in
C. B. were fo in general, without fpeciallbewing how; and for
that they would not change the Prdidents, they_ difallowed the
'Exception. And in this Cafe it was held, That if an Adminifirator doth..grant Omnia bona & eatatlaIutZ)a Term which he hath
<lsAdl.Tlinifirator, doth not pafs, for it is not [uum, but he hath it
in right of the Intefiate: But if one hath a Leafe as Executor or
AdrniniHrator of the Mannor of D. and he graneth all his right
.
. and interefi: in the Mannor, the' Term which he hath as ExecuMIch. ,.8,29 Ehz. tor, &e. doth pafs; for,:he had no other right in it,_and his intent
Stamp 'Verf.
.
t:.
b b
~'r 1
d' fL II
t:
Hutchins. ero. IS to palS It, ut y gel'l~a wor s It 11Ia not pais.
par. 3.
Debt againfi the Defendant as Adrninifiratrix,fhe pl~aded plene
Adminiftravit; the Jury found, That the intefiate was indebted to
divers by Obligations, and that after his death the Defel:tdant
had taken in the Obligations, and obliged her felf to pay the
greater palt of the {urns contained, in the Obligatiops, at certain days to come, and for the refidue had prornifed to the par·
ties, That ill con1ideratioll of delivery in of the Obligations,
that (.he would pay, &c. And by the opinion 0'1 Ander[on,WinJham and Periam, it was held clearly a good Adrninifiration, for
that the Property of the Goods of the Intdtate to that value were
tlktr~dand changed in the Defmdant.

. Action
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Ad-ion Sur Tro'CIer: And declares as Adminiftrator of 1. S. Mich. 2. 9l!q()
and that Adminifrration was committed to him by A. B. Official :1i\Lacy verI:
to the Bithop of Peterborough, and fheweth not that he was Ordi- p~lt ,Cre.
nary of the Place, or that the granting of Adlfiiniftration did belong . J.
to him; and this matter -after VerdIct was alledged in Arteft of
Judgment; but becaufe'divers Prefidents had been fo, and that fur.h
Declarations had been aUow~d, the Court did give Judgment for the
Plaintiff.
Debt as Adminrfirator to one'P-hitips, and declares, That Ad- M~ch. 36 &: 31
rninifiration of the Goods of Philips was committed to him per Eh~~~~gan
.Adrian Vane SacrA! Theol~gi'l!! Do8orem" fuch a day apud Mon- ~~::pa:3~1.
mouth, and the Plaintiff recovered in the Common Benchby default; and Writ of Error was thereon brought, and the Erroraffign'd, 'becaufe it is not lbewn that Vane was Ordinary of Monmouth, nor that the committing of Adminifrration appertained to
him; and in regard it was in a Declaration which ought to be eertaip, and he is not a Biihop, nor any perCon ~hCi) may be intended
to be the Ordinary, the Judgment was therefore reverfed.
It was moved by Coke the ~eens .Attorney, Tha,t the com- ~iJ). 37 Eliz.
mitting ofAdminit1:ration being by the Archbilliop, although ~e C.am. Sca~.
had noC Goods in divers Diocdfes, becaufe it is in his Province Bmgham verf.
. he hat h JUfJIUlulOn,
·r.J·.a,·
" IS not VOl,
'd but on1y VOl'd abIeYe
b Smeathwick
wherem
tt
i .
Sentence; and it is not like to an Adminiftration committed by roo par. •
another Bifhop of the Goods of a man who died in another Dioeels, or who had Goods in divers Dioceffes; and this difference
hath been takrn and agreed in the QIeens Bench, &c. But ~he
Jufrices raid, it was all one, nnd the Adminiftration is void in both
Cafes, and not voidable only.
Debt upon an Obligation of One hundred pound, one of the Mic.4J Eliz.C.
Defendants was Out-lawed, t~e other pleaded, that he who was B.Godfrey verf.
Out-Iawed, was made Executor, and folelyproved the Will, and ~o0'i:'ard.
Adminifired, and that the Defendant as Servant unto him too~ roo ep p3r·3·
divers of the 'Tefrators Goods by his De1ivery~ and by his appointment had fold them, Abfque hoc that he Adminifrred as Executor,
or in any other manner; and it was thereupon demurr'd, and adjudged to be an ill Plea, becaufe he doth not Jay that he refufed
before the Ordinary, nor confdfeth any Admini~ratjon; for that
which he confdfeth is not any Adminiftration, and fo no
anfwer to the Plaintiff: Wherefore it was adjudgea -fol: the
Plaintiff.
,
Debt: The'Plaintiff as Adminifirator of J. S. fued upon \n Hill. dac.B.R.
Obligation made by the Defendant, and had Judgment, af[e~. Barnbuft lIud
wards tbe Adminiftration is revoked; but notwithftanding that~ Sir CharJesYe!_
the Plaintiff proceeded, and got the Defendant in Executioh. ~~ton~Cafc,
And upon a motion to the Court, it was agre~d by the whole e v. ep.
1i
Courr,
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Court, That the Execution was void, and that the Defendant
,ougbt to' he djfcharged,~ia ETroni~e. emana'Vit ; for that· the Le~
fers of Adminiftration being revoked, the Plaintiffs power is d~
termined ; therefore the ground of his Suit being overthrown, 'Viz.
his Commiffion, he hath no Authority to proceed further, and
the Execution iffued without Warr:~.nt. The fame Law (P{T Cu~iam) on a Judgment for an Admjn~ftrator,th.:' fecond AdminiftrarQr
(hall not have Execution thereon,for he is not privy to the Record.
/l...uod Nota; And therefore if the Adminiftrator of A. B. fue, and
have Judgment for a Debt due to.
~nd then die, the Adminifirator of the Goods not Admlfllftred of A. B. may not have a
Scire facias upon this Judgment, but mu£l: commence the Suit de

1.B.

(I) Cro.2.4.
More.Cafe 8 h.
Mich +1, 8c 42.
Eliz.C.B Tern-

Now.

(I)

Debt. The Cafe was, Rent was granted to Baron and Feme
for their Ii ves, the Rent was Arrear, the Baron dies, another Rent is
em
pie
- Arrear, the Feme dies Inteftace, and her Adminiftrator brings Debt
ep. for the Arrearages due in the life of the Baron, and afrer. All the
Court refolved [hade wdllay, becaufe the Arrearages furvived to
the Feme, as well as the Rem it felf. But an Exception was taken
to thee Declaration; for that it is· alledged, that Adminillration was
committed by the Dean of Lichfield, and it fhews not by what authority he committed it, Aor that he was Lftci iOius Ordinarius; and
for this cau(e the Court held the Deela.ration to be ilJ,Jor the Court
intends not his Authority, being fpedal, without lhewing it. But
the pleading of Adrniniilration committed by a Bifhop is good
enough, with.out faying that he was Loci ilJius Ordinarius, for fo
it {ball be intended, and fo the Prefidcnts warrant it; but in a
Bar of Replication it is vicious. 'Vid. 35' H.6.46.
.
Midi 'li7 Ji:rc;
Debt brought againft c. as Adminiftrator, and Judgmcmt thereR.R. Chiverron upon; and nGW moved in Arreft thereof, That thi5 ACtion was
v erf. Trudgeon. brought by an Adminiftrator, who thews, That Adminifrration was.
Rep p!r.2, (Oommitced to. him by the Archdeacon, but lhews not what amho.20.
r-ity the Archdeali:on had to commit Adminifrration; and in proef
"her~of, 'l. I H.6. '1.. 3.' and 35 8.6-46 . were dted. An9 the difference
is where Adminiftration is committed by the Biiliop or MetroPQlitan~ and where by one who hath a peculiar Jurifdi6l:ion ; for in the·
lafb Cafe. he ought t'O {hew how he hath. his pDwer, P Iowa. '1')7'
And althcilUgh it be after Verdi&, y.et it is not holpen br the Statute of 12·Eli%..cap..l4. being matter of fubftancc: and not .of form,
as it was adjudged in CuttJ and Bennets Cafe; but the Court held,.
that it was>well enGugh; and they Caid, That the Books are ofPeeuiiars, for it cannot be intended, that they have any authority unIds it be {hewn: But the Archdeacon is O~uIHs. Epifcop,i: And de
1ure OrdirJario he is to commit Adminiftration :. and. it was adjudged for the Plaintiff..

Vtf. i
:::./0,

it

And
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An Executor-recovers Debt, and dies Intdhte: The OrJinlry l'IiIl. 2.8 H.e,
commits AdminiA:ration tie boni" "o",&e. The Adminilhator (hall Leve,t. ver~
·
Lew tenor.
Mo.
· /taClm
not have a SeIre
on the Judgment, but a new A.a.'
\,;lIon 0 fD eb r Rep.
nU.r 3.
as Adminiftrator to the firfl: Teftator, who is now dead Intdhte.
And when an Executor is made only from a day to come, the
Adminiftration in the mean rime ,Dlufl: be granted according to the
Statute- (r)
(r) Hob.IIQ.
'A man letS a Leaft: for years, the Leffee Covenants for him and Mich. S Eliz,
his Affigns, that he will not lop nor top the Trees during the Mo.RepoIl,1 30.
Term: And afrer the Ldfee dies' Inteftate, and the Ordinary com.
mimed Admini11:ration to J.B.who lopp'd [he Trees; whereupon
the Opinion -of the Court was, That it was a breach of the Covenant, for that an Adminiftrator is an Affignee as well as an Executor. And an,Admipiftrator may as well as an Executor, plead
Detain.~r for hi~ own Debt, fpecially, without being driven to
plead Pleinement AdmUiifler: ~s in Sir Hen.VVarners Cafe againfi:
VVainsford; againfl: whom, as Adminiftrator to KirbJ,he brought
Debt: The Adminilhator pleaded, That the inteftate was indebted
unto himfe1f, by divers Obligations (and recites them) to th~
fum of8e/. and that Goods to that value, and' not above, came
to his hands, which he detains for his Debt, and that he hath no~
thing Ultr". The Plaintiff demurred in Law, becaufe it amounted to the General·Hfue ofPleinement Admin'ifler. But the better Trio. 13 Jac.
Opinion of the Court was, That this is no'caufe of Demurrer, for RoI.1 906. Sir
the Plea is fuflicienr, and betides it is fome matter in Law, which ~ Vfa~ner verf.
hath been alldwed always to be pleaded fpecially, and not left c:~~s ord.
to a Jury.
.
.
Adminifl:rator brought Debt, and dec1ared,that Adminif1:ration Mich. ~6 & 37
was committed to him by A.B. SaerlC The%g;~ Profefforem, and EJiz. M,or.ga ll
r:
• h not L'
l'
.
c. wh'IC h
r.
' Errour t he M
verf.Wllllams.
Jalt
Del''II',us 0 ral1lar,um;
lor
caule
upon
R
f':d
0. ep.r.r.
Judgment was revene .
.
504'
In this Cafe the Qpdlion was.,Whether the Ordinary had power Hill, 13 lac,
to take a Bond or Obligation of the Adminifl:raror to diftribute, Slawny verf.
according to the Ordinaries difcretion, the Goods that lhould re- Elbridge.. Mo.
main after Debts and Legacies paid. And it feemed to the Court Rep.nu. I 19 I.
That fuch Obligation is not good: But in regard the Cafe was of
great' confequence, AJjornatur.
. .
Debt brought by J. S. againfr A. P. Executor of H. VV. upon ~I~' S's6 ~b.
a· Bond or Obligation of One hundred Mar~s : The Defendant verf.~~rt:~.;().
pleaded, he wa~ never Exe~tor, nor Admmifl:red as Executor; Rep.nu.r J.
whereupon they were at Hfue, and at Nifi Prius it was found by
~ fpecial Verdict, That he had received Seven pound Debt due to
the Teftaror,and made an Acquittance for the fame, and took into his po!felEon feveral particular parcels of Goods of the Teftato:s, and converted them to his own ufe: Whereupon all rile luIi 2.
ftiCiI
I

•

•

•
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ftices refolved, Tha:t it was an Adminiftrlltiotl ; but at the i'equdl:
Qf Sit;. AnthDnJ Brown they refpited the Judgment ; afrer tHe De-

fendant died, and it rep~ted the Juftices t~t they had not giveA
Judgment.
'
~.,
34 H.6. J 4.
The Ordinary may grant feveral Adminifirations of feveral paTts
R.olI. Abr. tit. of the Inteftate's Goods, l'oE.4.I i b. 18 H.6.2.1. b. 38 Ed. 3.2.1.
E¥cc.lit;D •
Alfo he may grant the Adminiftration conditionally, as whereas it
was before granted to 1;S. who is now Out-lawed;or a Prifoner,
or beyond Sea,&c. he may grant it to another with· an Ita tamen,
That if the faid 1. re~urn into England, he Lh~ll·.AdminiR:er
when he returns.
20 Ed.4· 17
If an Executor rakes only ,the Goods- which the Teftator in his
R~J. ~br. tit. life-time took from him per tort, it is nut an AuminHhation.
~oi,. ib~~. ~. H. • If certail,l Goods~ be, devifedto a Co' Executa:, ~nd he taJ<: ~hem .
4. 84.
wIthout the affent of the other Co-Executor, rt 19 an Admmrftra·
tiqn, becaufe a DeviCee cannot take the Goods ~evi[ed' without
the Executor's'affeut.Butwhere the Teftaror's Executor or Admi.
niftratof hath alice agreed to a Legacy, fo as it is executed, the:
Legatee hath then fuch a property therein, and fo vefted in him,
that he may enrer into, or take 'tne thing, and juftifie the fame.
And therefore if an Executor or Adminiftrator affenr; that'the Devifec of a Tenn Chan o:ccupy the Land, this is a good affent tb perfect the Devife of the Leafe.And jf par~ of the Leafe be devifed to
one, the remaining parr to another ; and' the Executor affenr, that
the fidl: Legatee mall receive his parr, thi~'may bea good alfent
to the other for his part: But ira Term be devifed to one, a1d a
Common or a Rent. out of it to another and the Executor pay the
Renr~ or fuffer the other to put in Cattelinto the Common: This
(I)Bridgm.;~. is no aHem to the Terril. (I)
C'2)}Jich.I1}ar.
A man devifes aRent to one, and the Term to another, the ExeS R.Goffe verf. cutor's affent to :be Term is not an affent to the Rent, nbr can he
Ha.ywood.li:nrr. affent to, it afterwards: But if he firft affent to the Rent he may
TrIn. J:2 lac.
ft
rr
T
( ).
. ,
Rot.S 3 2..Rol. a terwards anent [0 rheer~.2
.
R~p.
A Term of years of Land IS devifed to one, If the Exeeutor fuffer the Devifee ro rake the profits' thereof, .though but for a certain time only; 01' fays to him, 1 wiJh you much joy 0[#, or,lpurpofe you fl1alJ have it, according to" tbe Devile, or the like, (his
will amount to an affent in the Executor" and be an Execution of
(y) CO·4,18. the DeviCe. (3) "
. .
If a Devi1ee !hall enter into a Term ofyears, or take anrGoods
(4) 2. H. 6.16.• or Chattels devifed to him by Will, without [he delivery thereof
• 1 H.4.84.
by the Executor, he may have his A6tion of Trefpafs againft
Bricl~m. H.
him for fo doing. (4) The Cafe is the Came,. be [he thing devi7 H 6,3).
.
(n Dyl:r 2$+ fed certain or uncertain. (5')
A

s.
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A Term ~f years is devifed to A. B. [he Executors agre~, that
.A. B. andt. D. thall have it: This is good aienf, and by this
A. B. alone fmll have it. (6)
(6) CJ. 4. 2.9.
If Lantl whicq a Tefrator hath by Leafe, be devife9 by him to
h;s EXeCutors (or life, the Remainder over" there mua be a fpecial
affent thereunto, by the Executors, as to a Legacy ; o~herwire it is
not executed: Fbi' where a DeviCe is to an Executor for life, and
he enter generally, 'he !hall be deemed to have it as an Executor,
and not as a Legatary, unle1s he makes a fpecial Election. (7) ;: . (1) Co. t 0,41 ..
A Term is Devifedby ::.. man to his, Wife for as many years as 49·
the Ihalilive, and after her the refidue thereof he doth devife to
his Son, hemaftegi hi3 Wife his Executrix, leaves Aifets to pay his
Debts, and. dies. The Wife enters, and' claims only as Legatee
for her life. This is a good aifent in Law to the Oevi(e of the
Remainder·EH:ate to the' Son,and doth veft, ,not as a PofJibilitJ, (8) Oyeq¢.
but as an I'Iltrre/f. (8)
,
PIOW.SIc.
Although the afl'ent of an Executor be fo re<quifite in the Law to
the dde Execution of a Legacy, .yet it is not of that force as to
ma,ke that Legacy good, which in it fe'Jf is bad; and therefore if
a Teftator deviCe a thing wliich he hath not to his own ufe, nor
hath a property therein, Cuch Devife cannot be made good by the
Executors aff'ent: thereunto. (9) Nor is the Executor's a£[enr re- (9) PIoW'52!;
quiGte to a Devife of Land; for without any' leave of the Execu- S'l6.
ror, a Devifee of the Fee·fimple, Fee.t:ail, for life or years, may':'
entet into the Land devifed : InfottJ'uch,thafif the Heir enter fiFft,
the Devifee may enter upon him, and ejeB: him: (10) And if (10) Co.on Li;.
a Legacy be bequeathed to one of the Executors themfelves,he may' I I I.Perk.Sect.
take i.t :vith~ut ~any affent of his C~-Executors, yea, before an y ~~:~~11~'1 ~ %.
AdmlOlftratlOn tfhe pleafe. (II)
.
,
. (IJ) Perk-Sect.
The affent of anyone Executor, where there be more; is CuRi- 572. Blidgrri.
cient, and fo is the affent of an Executors 'Executor, as aWo is the 5 S·
ajfent of an Intell:ate-Executor's Adminifirator :Or if there be no
ruch; the Legatee himfelfupon an Executor's Inteitation or Rcfu-'
fal of Adminiftration, may take the -fame, and aftent to his own'
Legacy by publick Declaration. And where the fame perfon is
both Executor and Legatee, he may affent to, and rake the one,
yet wave the other. For which Reafoil, if an Executor-Legatee
of a Term enter, and die before Probate, the Legatees Executor
flull have it, provided it be nor in prejudice to a Creditor. (12.. ) (I :z.)Di:r3~2
If Leafe-Lands be devifed to an Executor for life, the Remain- 36 7.
der ;over, in this Cafe there muft be a Special aHent to ir, as to
'
a Legacy to him in Remainder, otherwife it will not be VitI! ex-·(r3l Cro.l.21!.
ecuted. (J 3)
Roll. ibi~,ri~.
Adminilhation may be committed of the. Goods of a Woman, Execur.!:~, r..
Cqvert, who die~ lnteftate; for poffibly lhe might have things

in
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ACl:ion, which by the Law are not given to her Husband, nor
after her deceafe are at all invefted in him. 8 Etiz... 15. 9 o. Admitt.
Hill. 369.8.
A man poffdfed :of Goods. made an Infant his Exewtor, and
Bendlowes 2 r.
died: The Ordinary committed AdminiftratiQn durante minori
& Hugh's A.
bridg. vol. 3• tCtate of the Infant, to a ftranger: The ~eftion was, when the
Infant came of fun age, What remedy he Lhould have againft the
tit.Adminitt.
Adminiftrator for the Goods? It was the Opinion of the Ju~ces,
That he fhouB not have an Accompt againft him, but he might
have Detinue againft him for the Goods, or otberwife fue ~im in
the Ecclefiaftical Court f(lr them.
.
Trin.30 Eliz.B.. Debt againft" an Executor: The Defennant pleaded, That he
R~ Sub~, Be had ta.ken Letters of Adminiftration: The Plaintiff replied,. That
~Jghtwl[eCafe. he AdminHlred of his own wrong, and after took Lecters of Ad·
8cr~~::;~i~. miniftration. 1t was the Opinion of the Juftices, That by his own
act he cannot purge himfelf of the firft wrong ;. and therefore
this AcHon by the name of Executor, good.
Pafch'30 [Hz.
Note, it was refolved per Curiam, that Debt upon a Contract
B.R Hcwfon Be of the Inteftate doth not lie againft an Adminiftrator.
.
~Cbbs C~fe
Debt by an Adminiftrator. After Verdict it was moved in ArM~oh"par.l2.J. rell: of Judgment, That the Declaration was not good, becaufe
c . B.
43,
h Ad··ft
. w~s commItte
. d to h'1m by telh B'
EJiz,
R. 44 he counts, tat.
mml ratIOn
Scudmore.verf. {hop of St. David's, and he faith not Loci iO;m Ordinarius, nor
Winllon',,(::J:o. cui Adminiftralio p,rlinuit,· fed non aOocatur. For it is intcndfd
Rep, par. }. that he is the Ordinary, and fois the common courfe of Declarations, unlefs the Adminiftratioo is alledged to be committed by one
who hath. a peculiar JLJrifdiCl:ion.
The Commiifary of the Bithop of London committed the Adminiftration of Goods by word, and gave an Oath to the Adminifir.ator, which was entred in the aCl:s of tht: Commiffary; but
Vid.~ 18.6.1,9. there was no Letters of Adminiftration, either in the name of the
2~ Ed.4·j"O. Commiifary or Ordinary; and whether this was a good AdminiVld.~o.8.part. ftration granted by word, was the Q.!;Iefi:ion? It was: not reCoIved,
1.1. ce.
but tbe better Opinion feemed to be, that it was nor. It cannot
be ~ithout Deed;
If divers perfoos be made Executors, and fome of them refufe
at one time, and fome of them at another, before the Qrdinary,
they may afterwards Adminifter the Goods of the Tefrator; but
if they .all refufe before the Ordinary, and tht Ordinary commits
the Adminiftration of the GOOdi to another, afterwards they can·
not prove the Will.
.
Clike 9. part.
A Merchant of Ireland, by an Obligation made in lrelllnd, be~.9. Henflocs
came
bound to A. B. of London; which Bond was in Londoll,
Ga.(e.
and there remained. A. B. died Inteftate in Com. B. in England.
The Billiop of Ireland committed Adminiftration to th~ 5::m of
.A. I:,
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A. B. who releafed the Debt. The ArchbHhop of Canterbur,
committed. the Adminifiration to the Wife of A.B. and file brought
an Aaion of Debt againfl: the Obligor; and adjudged the A8ion
was maintainable; for that the Adminiftration fhall be committed J .. Eiiz. Dyer
by the Ordinary of the place where the Obligation is, and not bOlt· LukeDcr's
where the Debt firfl: did arife, becaufe it is not Local.
a c.

C HAP. XXXI.
Of Adminiftrations fraudulent and revocable.
The Statute of 34 Eliz~ cap. 8. r""chillg frlluJulent AJmilli>flrlltions.
'2.. Whether the Husband may claim the Aaminijlration of hi~ In·
tef/ares lVifes EJlllte de Jure, before or in preceaency to (111),
other.
,. In wbat cafe. an Executor ought to prO'VI the WiD, 'fJotwith·
ftanding Letters of Adminiftration graNea to another.
4. utters of Aaminij/rll!ion once grllnteJ,. are not re<'(}ocable lit
tbe Ordinaries meer will and pleafHre.
5. In what cafe Ails done by II former Aelminiftrator are gooJ in
Law, notwitbflanding Jecond Letters of fid.miniftrllt;on after.·
wards granted.
6. Cafes ill Law totlt:hing this S#b{eCf~
7. f/Vhetb~r an Alien mal be lin AJm;nijlrator.
I.

'THE

granting of Adminifl:rations by the Orai"ar" orfudi:
as by or under him are thereunto conftituted, being the
only Expedient (Letters ad Colligendum excepted) that the Law
oath provided for the due management and difpofal of the Goods,
and Chattels of fuch deceafed as die Inteffate, or eventually fo;
And the Ordinary's" power therein, though in fome things circum(crib'd with Limitations, yet in other things left iven by the
Law much to his, difcretion,: There have not been wanting very
fubtil ExperimentS' upon the deceafe oflnteftates, by an Artifice
even'under colo1;lr Of Law it felf, to arrive at a Legal title, to,
fuch Goods and Chattels, with defign thereby fo to poffefs the
]!'{hue, as to. difpoffefs the lnteftate~s Creditors of all fair hopes of
recover-ing tlieir juG: Debts. N ow for prevention of fuch FraudS'"
and to obviate the confequential Mlfchiefs thereof, th.e Law hath Stat. ,u Eli:r.
provided'; as followeth,'Yiz.. ~forafmuch as it is often put in ure, cap. 8.
I

to..
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" to the defrauding" of Creditors, th~tfuch ptrfons as are to have
" the Adminiftration of the Goods of others dying l.pteitate comet mitred to them. if they require ie, will not accept the fame, but
." fuffer or procure the Adminiftratiqn to be granted to fome fl:r~m..
" gerof mean Eftate,and Qoto£Kin to the Inteftate, froql whom
" themfelves or others by their means dp lake Deeds of Gifts, and
" Authorities by Letters of Attorney,' whereby they obtain the
" Eftate of the Inteftate into their hands,and yet Hand not fubjeCl:
".to pay the Debts owing by the raid InteHate; and fo theeredi" tors for lack of knowledge of the place of Habitation of tbe Adc, miniftrator, cannot arreH him, or fue him: And if they fortune
" to find him out, iet for lack of ability in him to fatisn.e of his
" own Goods, the value of that he hath conveyed away of the In" teftates Goods, or releafed of his Debts by way of Wafting, the
," Creditors cannot have or recover their jufl: and due Debta. .Be
'~ it ,Enacted, That every perLon and perfons that fball hereafter
" obtain, receive and have any Goods ur Debts of any perfon In"teftate,or a Releafe, or other difchat:ge of any Debt or Duty that
" belonged to the Inteftate upon any fraud as aforefaid, or with" out fuch val4able Confideration as ihall amount to the value of
" .the fame Goods or Debts, or near thereaboqts (except 'it be in
.cc or -towards fatisfa~iQn of fome juft and principal Debt or the
" value of the fa,meGoods or Debts to him owing by the Inteftate
,t at "the time of his deceafe) 1hall be cha,~ged and chargeable as
" Executor of his own .wrong, and fo far only as an fuch Goods
"and Debts coming'to his .hands, or whereof he is releafed or
. "difcharged by ruch Adminiflrator, will fatisfie, deducting nevern thelefs to and for himfelf allowance of atl juft, due, and prin« cipal Debts upon good Confideration, whhQUt Fraud, owing to
" him by the Inteftate at the time of his decea{e, and all other payce ments m3de by him, which lawful Executors or Adminifrr.ators
"may anld ought co _have and pay by the Laws and Statutes of
«' this Realm.
_
Hill. 3 Car. in
1.. Before the Delegates in an Appeal of Adminifttation comthe Delegate. mitred to A. P. Niece of E.I. late the Wife of R'I' The Huf..
~::.~~:Re . band appealed,~re[en.ding .that of, right it _belon~ed to him, and
P not to any of hiS \Vifes Kmdrcd: And after Q1VC~rs Debates, as
by Com;non !.a,wyers as Civilians, it was refolv,ed by Jones,
PVhitlock and Yel'rl.erfoN Juftices, That of right the Adminifira.tipn ought to be committed to the Hu.sband, and not tQ ;tny of
the W if~ ~indred, by tbe Statu te ?f ; I Edw. i . cap. I 1. as to the
Ploft faithful ~rjend ; for as it' belongeth unto the Wife upon the
Husbands dying Intefrate, (0 it belongeth more properly unto the
Husband upon the Wifes dying Intefrate : B.ut th7Y agreed, That
the Statute o( 1, I H.8. doth not extend tc! compel the Husband to
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take Adminiftration, for that is a Penal Law, and extends only
[0 the Wife and Kindred, and not by Equiry to be extended to the
Husband; and for their opinion they relied upon Coke,lib.4. fo.p.
Ognel's Cafe, That the Adminiftration of the Goods of the Wife
be!ongeth in right to the Husband. But Croke Juftice dou~;ted
thereof, and was of a conrrary Opinion: For the faid Book doth
not give any Reafon, nor thew any Authority to maintain it, and
in Reafon the Husband is not to have it de Jure, but it is in the
Eower of the Ordinary to commit the Adminiftration unto him, or
to the Wife's Kindred; for if he ought to have it de Jure,he would
never fuffer the Wife to make any Will ror the Advancement of
,the Children by another Husband, or-[or her Kindred : And the
Wife, wlthout the Husband's affenr, cannot make a Teftament ;
but by his arrent {he may make him Executor for things in Action;
as Debts, or des biens aJport before the CovertlJre: So it' is his
default if {he dies Inteftate. Alfo the Wife is to be intended to
be advanced by the Husba~d, and to have by the Cuftom rationahi/em partern bonorum; therefore he is not in fuch degree as his
Wife, and he is not de 1ure to have the Adminiftration; but "the
Ordinary may commit it unto him if he pleafe, or he may refufe,
and no Appeal lies, jfthe Adminiflration be not,cdmmitted unto
him:, For it is meerly at the Ordinaries difcretion, and of this opinion were the Civilians: But afterwards the faid three Juftices, in
the abfence of Croke Juftice, refolved for the Plaintiff. ViJ.4H.6~
31. 12. H.7.2.4. Coke,lib.9· fo.38'~4H.6.I4· 2.] H. 8..", 6. 39H.6.
'2. 7. 1 8 Ed.4- II,
.
;. Although upon an Executors re fural to prove the Will and
take on him the Office of Executorfhip, and thereupon Adminifiration be committed, the Executor cannot (?-s fame hold, fed
!ltl~re) go back again to prove the Will, and affume the Executorlhip; (II) yet if only upon the Executors making default to ~a )0IIic.Exec.
corne in upon Procefs to prove the Will, the Adminiftrationbe p.6.o.
committed; in that Cafe the Executor may yet at any time afrer
appear and prove the Will, and fo cau[e ,the Adminiftrafion to be
revoked, (I&.) Alfo, if after an Executor's re[ufal it lhall appear to (1)). M~ch,27121
the Ordinal'Y that he had Adminiftred before fuch his refufal, then Ehz, mte,r Bale
'
. 'IL. • granted to
' anot her & Baxter.
may the 0'rdmary
revoke fiuch Ad mmllUlI.tlon
upon fuch refufal, and compel the refufing -Executor to prove
the Will; for that by fo Adminifiring precedent to his refural,
,he hath accepted and determined his EleClion, and therefore cannot be admitted to accept and refufe alfo ; fo that in this Cafe alfo
the Ad mini fl:ration may be revoked.
'.
4. Some have been of Opiqlon, That theOrdinary afrer he hath
granted Letters of Adminiftration, may yet afterwards even with·out caufethewed) and Qt ·his meeT pleafure revoke the fame, and
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graIn it to another; yea, that if the Ordinary grant Letters of
Adm:niftration to one, and then again afterwards grant Adminiftration of the fame Goods to another, that hereby the firft Letters of Adminiftration be vacated and revoked, albeit there be no
) 4- H .7.1·4·
(c
r.
'
. d'10 t he 1atte~. ()
.
Lied.Bro. SGcr. ex preIs
words 0 f R
evocatIOn,
c?n,tame
c But tn,,0. 34H.6. I 4. deecl,th~ Law feems f"Ir otherwlfe, and [hat theOrdmary, after he
Dyer B9.Bro. hath granted, a~cording to the Sratl;ltes in that behalf provided,
Adminill:, 7' the faid Adminiftration, cannot afterwards, at his pleaful'e, revoke
It hath been
it, and grant [he fame to another without caufe, that is', unlefs [he
adjudged per Edl: Adminiftration were illegally granted, or where the firO: AdC l1riam that miniftrator either cannot 'or will not AdminiO:er, or the like.
h t he orl1
were
' a Iormer
l'
Ad"
'
dinarv
Imh
5. n.
v/here t h
ere'1S
mmluratlOn
regu1ar1y granted,
gran;cd Letters all Acts lawfl,1l1y executed by ,the firft Adminiftrator as Admini~f '\dminill:ra- ftrator, are good in Law; and lhall bind the next and fucceeding
tlon to one who AdminiO:rators. For this Rc:afon it is, that jf Admini(hation be
~~ght t~ ha~e granted ~o a {hanger, and the next of Kinfue to have it revoked,.
. fu;:C:f~\:y and the firfr Adminii1:rator (pendente lite) during the Suit fell rhe·
ought'lIot to Goods' on purpore to defeat the fecond AdminiftratoJ, and then
be rcvo~ed by the fid! AdminiO:ration happens to be revoked, and ,tbe Admini.
ther °hrdmacry. ftration to be Gornmited to another: In this Cafe the fecond AdP,IIC·2.3 1r•
··fL.
huG'
h
d
~n B.R BC'tef- mmlutator cannot recover tee' oods, or' ave any reme y, unworth'~ Cafe. lefs the fidl: Suit for granting the Adminiftration were by Ap'peal
Sryles 1.0.
annulh:d: In which Cafe, all thall the Edt Adminifirator did was
void, and the fecond Adminiftrator in fuch Cafe may recover all
the Goods the firft Admini.fl:rator fold •. Again, if the firft Admi·
niftration be conditionally granted,all the acts which the Admini.
ftrator doth before the breach of the Condition, are good; fo that
the fubfequent Adminiftrator tannot avoid any gifts or fales before
(d) 2 t· H.g. s· ftlch breach made by the hid former conditional AclminiO:rator.( d)
. ~~:e :"~:E;l' But fuppo~ .t/h,e Bif~lOp of a Diocefs doth, ashe ought, grant ~et
t.hq&.Plowd. ters of AdmlOtfhatlOn of the Goods of an Inteftate, not havmg
2b "CuI<. 6.( 4. Blma Nlltabilia to one: And the Ar.chbilhop grant Letters of
Dyer 339·
Adminiftrarion of rh= fame Goods to another: In this Care, the
etfeCl:of [he firO: AdminiO:ration is fufpended until the other be
repealed by Sentence. And if there be a Will cf)ncealecr, and
(e)BrownJ.Rep.thereupon Admini£hation is granted, after which it happens that
2., parr 83.
the will is produced and proved: In this Cafe, the Adminiftration
C oI{e 3. I Sr. is determined, and all acts vacated, which had been 'formerly done
p1 ow d• 2. 8.1.
bY r.,uca
h rlurreptltlouS
.···
Ad"1L
9 H.j.i.
mmmrator. ( e)
6. In Trover and Gonverfion: The Cafe was, A man. died Inte£hte, and the Ordinary committed Adminiftration to a ftranger;
and afret wards the next. of Kin of the Inteftate. fued' a Citation in
the Ecclefiaftical Court to have it repealed; and pendente lite
the Adminilbrator fold the Goods of the deceafed, to defeat the
Pluigritf, and. afterwards the Letters of Admihiftration. were re-

.
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voked by Serirence, and th~ firil: Sentence annulled and made void,
and new Adminiflration granted to the Plaintiff. In this Cafe it
was refolved, that the Action did not lie; and here tbe difference
was holden between a Suit by' Cication, for to countermand or
revoke the former Admjnifl:rati~n, and an Appeal, which is always a reverfing of a former Sentence; for an Appeal doth fufpend rhe former Sentence, ?t?erwife of a Citation: And in this
Cafe, becaure the firfr' AdmlOtfhatur had the abfo]me property of
the Gl101S in him, he might fellrhem to whom he would; and although the Admini1tration be afterwards revoked, the fame -tball
not make void rhe Sale: (f) But if fuch fail had been by Covin, (f)l7Elizin B.
it had been void againft Creditors by the Sratute of ] 3 Eli~. And R Co. 6 par:.
•
0.'
of D rbt brought agamu
. 11. an Ad'
. was 28.PackmaC6
10 an Acnon'
. mm!'il:rator, It
C fc
the opinion of all the Jull:ices, Tbat an AdlllinHlrator might reo a e.
tain monies of the Inteitates in his own hands, to Gtisfie a Debt
.
due from him to himfelf: BlII an Executor in his own wrong g~~b.r J~ac.
fhould not fo retain to fatisfie his own Debt. (I) And where an G;'e;n,;tafe.
Adminifl:ratrix (durante I./inori eetate of an Executrix) made di· GOdb.2 I 6. void
vers Obligations to the Teftators Creditors, and afterwards took Co.part 5.Coul.
Husband: The Opinion of the Court was, That he might retain ter's ~afe.
as his own fo much of the T efta tors Goods, as amounted to the g~\1B~' I S~c.
value of the Debts paid and undertaken, by virtue of the Obli· Godda;~:;~a(C'.
gations given to the fJ.id Creditors. (2)
Hob.2.So.
Letters of Adminiftration were granted to J.S. and he releafed (g) Mich.9 Jac.
all Actions; and afterwards the Adminiftration was reVOked, and Rot·2.3 D4 in C.
declared to be null and void b~ Sentence. It was adjudged, that ~T~~~~;~:of:
in that Cafe the releafe was vOid. (g)
Brownl •. part.
An Adminifl:r~tion may be granted upon Condition; and fuch 5 J.
an Adminifiration, if the Condition be not performed, may be (h) ~o. 6 part.
revoked: But if fuch an Adminiftrator, before the Condition be 19· ~l Packbreken,-giveth away the Goods; y.et fuch a Gift is good. (h)
~~~s cafe~
It was agreed by the Court in Carew's Cafe,That if t.he Bilhop EI;~ 'in~';I f.
commit Adminifiration, he may revoke the fame without any Rep.313.Cafc:.
Sentence of Revocation to be given in any Ecc1efiaftical,Court, or
elfewhere.
It was adjudged, That if a Metropolitan grant Adrniniftration Hill.22.. Eliz.&
where the Inreftate hatq not Bona Notabilia in divers Dit)cefes, it R.inrer Vme
is voidable, not 1oid. But .19 EIi~. it was dearly held, ThaI: if a &Jeffer. Mo.
Bilhop of a Diocefs grant Adminifiration w.hich appertains to the ~ep nu.2.88.
Metropolitan, it is void.
Two Executors were in Suit which of them was the true Exe· Trill'43Eliz.C.
cutor, the Ordinary (depending the Suit) granted Admini1tration: B.Robyn'sCafe
It feemed to the Court that he could not Co.do.
Mo.S7+:
7, Sir Upwell Caroo?J, an Alien born, andnot made Denizen
.,.
(being Agent here fox: the Srates of Hoilll1lJ) died Inte1tate •.
..
K. k 2.
The ~
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Pafch. I Car. C, The Conteft was, to whom Adminiftration lhould be committed.
B. Sir Upwel

For the Judge of the Prerogative offered to commit it unto three

Caroon's Cafe
of his Brothers and Sifters Children, who were Aliens born, and
Cro. Rep.

lived in the Arch-Dutcheffes Countrey. But one who was Grand..'
child of his Sifter, born in E"gli",J, and inhabiting here, endea ...
vouring to obtain it, moved, That of right it it appertained unto
~ him, -being a Denizen; becaufe the Eftate confifted in Leafes for
yearii of Lands, and perfonal Eftates in Debts, and that Aliens
may not have Leafes for years, although they may have perfoaal
things, and therefore prayed a Prohibition: For by the Statutes of
~ I Edw. 3. & 2. I H. 8. AdminHhation ought to be granted aux
loyal homes; and Aliens cannot thereby be intented, which are
not inhabiting or commorant here. Sed Curia ad'Vifare 'Vult. At:
terwards in Michaelmtlrf.Term, being again moved, it was refolved by the whole Court, That no Prohibition was grantable; for
an Alien may be. Adminifirator, and have Adminiftration of Leafes, as well as of perfanal things, becaufe he, hath them as an ExC!cutor in anothers right, and not to his own ure. And he may be
Adminiftrator as well as a perfon Out-Iawed or Attainted may be
an Executor. And this Court hath no authority about committing
of Adminiflrations, &c. Pafch. 41 Eli%.. Rot. 1704. Beck. verf.
Philips. Debt brought by an Adminiftrator: The Defendant
pleads, the Plaintiff was an Alien, adjQdged, /?yod refpondre.
QMJler~

•
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xxxn.

or Filial Portions.
The Pretorian Law in paint of SucceJjion ..
Whether the OrdinarJ may compel the Adminiflrator to give'
Filial Portions.
3. What prOf.Jijion of Law now. in force" m. to difl;ributims of
l1Jtejlates E{fates.
1.

2~.

'l'AN

Adminiftrationofadeceafed's Goods,and Chattels doth.
.
not proceed by or out of the Civil Law, properly fa caF
led,whlch only makes Heirs,and givethright ofSucceffion,but out
-of the Pretorilln- Law, or Law of Confcience ; which in· Equicy
caUeth fundry to the Succeffion of ocher mens Goods by Adminiftration,.where there is no Will; and in fome Cafes, where there is.
a Will, as where the Will is concealed,or the Executor renounceth
the Will: But if the Will once appeal', th~n the Adminifiration·
ceafeth, In Cafes where Adminiftrations are to be be granted,the·
Children of the deceafed had liberty by this. Law to take it within'
a year after the death of the deceafed; and if they were further
off of Kin, then they had only a hundred days to take it in, un.
lefs thofe who were to, take it were Infants, Mad, Deaf, Dumb, or"
Blind: In which Cafes, there was a longer time affigned. By this
Law the Preetor granted Adminifiration,not only according to the
Tables of the Teftament, but many times even againfi: the Tables
of the Tefi'ament: As, where a Child was not difinherited in his
Father's Will, by and in plain and eJ§prefs terms, but paffed over
with {ilene only; or that the Child was not born at the time of
his death, and fo not certainly known whether any fuch Child
were living or not, or whether to be hoped for: In which Cafe,if
it did after appear, then was the Motber by that Law to.be put
into poffeffion of that which was the Child's part. If there appear
no Will, then was the Adminillration by this Law committed in.
this order or method. Fidb, the Children of the dcceafed .were admitted. Secondly, thofe that were next of Kin by ,[he MaleLine. Thirdly,. thofe that were next.of Kin in the Female.Line ; (~) Ridley's .
which difference notwithftanding between Male. and Female at v~el1V °dfEthelcl~
VI an
cc (----,
' day IS' taken away, ,and t hey t hat are next 0 fK'tn, are equaIIY fialHcal
t hIS
Laws
admitted, of either Sex. Lafrly, came thofl: which had right tkere- Sect 8. cap.I:
to, in that they were Man~or Wife, (a)
par, r.
,.. It hath been and ftill is much controverted,Whether the Ordinary bath p~wer to compel the Adminiftrator to give Portions
CQ,
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to

.to Children, or
allot and diftribute Filial Portions to the de- .
ceaCed's ChUdren out of his Eftate: If the Ordinary attempt this,
either before or after the granting of Letters1)f Adminiftration, it
is held by fome, that the Adminiftrator may have a Prohibition·
(b)CoI,.8.13S againft the Ordinary, (b) ·and divers have been granted accord,
~.3:.:e~%.2' ingly; yet not.wi~hft~nding th~s~ it is u~ual for the Ord~nary to .o~
0.8'1 I E.d. 3. ~er and allot dIftrxbutlOns o~ FIlial PortIons, ~nd therem ProhlblC.I 1. vid.Cro. tlons nat often granted at thIS day. (c)
For tIll of late there hath
p..H'
not been any poLitive Law of the Land, for the Settlement and
(e)HilL 1 3Jac. certain Allotment of the ·Goods of an Inteftate, by way of DiltriCok~ B. ~,.n- burion: Indee.d by the Civil Law, fpedal provilion is made there2~wTs. ca3 Je. in; infomuch, that neither the VVoman furviving her Husband,
'" nn.
..
'
liT.
Coke
B. in ac.
Da- nor t he Man IiurvIvmg
t he· W'{'
ne, h
avmg
·uue between Chem
vy's-Cafe. Be during the inter· marriage, lhall have the property of thefe GOOdF,
Hi! 2 Car. J, which either of them brought one to another1 and are left beCO/,.in Fother- hind by the deceafed, but the property fhallhelong to the Chil](ey,sff.Cd~fe. or.- dren of the deceafed, and only the ufe .or occupation thereof to
1) . e agn
i'
r . an d durmg
. h'IS or her natura1
cend.
&alend. h'·
1m '01' h. er Wh0 dot h Iurv:Ive,
Jar
lib.v.el parent. life: (1.) For which end, if the Hmbnnd or Wife doth re·marry,
~ If: de ventre that Law requires, That he who marries the Widow, {ball beobJAfplec&:c~~. e liged with fufficient Sureties, for the due Reftitution of the deoffie •• 00 aU . ~ ceafed's parr, unto the Children of the former Marriage. And
ne qUlcqu
h
'fi'
d
h'
h D·Il.·b·
f
cle
plano. m.lI. now a11:'
10 WIt us, provl Ion 1S rna e touc mg t· e· am utlOn 0
(2) C.deSecun· the Goods ofperfons dying Inteftate; lndeed the Controverfie,
~is Nllptiis.-tot. touching the Ordinaries power of Compulficm, as to ~n AdminitIt.
ftra.tor, in reference to a Diftribution oEFilial Portions, was not
'long fince confiderable.
.
3. But now this QuefHon is fully refolved, and the Contro(d) t2 &: 13 verfie at an end; for by a late Statute, (d) it is enad:ed,' That
CAr.2.
'the Ordinaries (hall call Adminiftrators to Accompt, for and
'touching the Goods of any perfon dying Inteftate, and order
, and 'make juft and equal Difiribution of wha,t remaineth dear
, (after all Debts, Funerals and juft Expenees firft allowed and
, deducted) amdngft the Wife and Children, or Childrens Chil, dren, if any fuch be, or otherwife to the next of Kindred to
I the dead perfon ~n egual degree,
or legally reprefenting their
, Stocks pro fUO~!!...iure, according to the .Laws in fu~h Cafes,
.(, and ill"'manner anH Form following; that is to fay, One third
, part ofche faid Surplufage to the Wife of the Intefi'ate, and all
, the refidue by. equal portions to and amongft the Children of
, fuch perfonsdying I:nteftate, and fuch perfons as legally repre, fent fuch Childrm, in eafe any of thefaidChildren be then dead,
, other than fuch Child or Children (not being Heir at Law) wbo
, thall have anyoEfiate by the Settlement of the Jnteftate, or fball
'~ be advanced by the Inrefi'ate in his life-time, by portion or por-

.c.:

e

j
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, tions eClual to the (hare which fhall by fuch Diftribution be allot-

, ted to the other Children to whom fuch Difttibution is to be

See the [aid

, mad~,&c. And the Heir at Law,notwithftanding any Land that Scar. at large.
, he {ball have by defcent or otherwi:e from the Imeftate, is to
, have an equal part in the Diftributjon with the felt of the Chile dren, &c. And in Cafe- there be no Children, nor any legal Re'prefentatives of them, then one moiety of the faid Ellue to be
'allotted to the Wife of the Inteflate, the refidue of the raid
, Eftate to be difhibuted equa/1 y to every of the next of Kindr~d
~ of the Intefl:ate who are in equal degree, and rhofe who legally
, reprefent them. .Provided; that there be no Reprefenrations ad, mitted among Col laterals, after Brothers and Sifter.s Children:
, And in Cafe there be no 'A'ife, then all the faid Effate to be di, fl:ributed equally to and amongfi: the Children, &c. And no
fLlch Diftribution to be made till after one year afrer the Intefl:ates
death; nGr without fufficient Security to b(! given by thofe to
whom fuch Diftribution fhall be made for refunding back to the
Adminiftraror (according to each ones ratable proportion) in cafe
of the Inteftates Debts afterwards rued for and recovered, or otherwife duly made ~o appear: For other Provifo's, Rules .and Limitations in the faid Late Act of Parliament, the Reader is referred to the Statute it felf, there more at large. .
A man dying Inteftate, t'here hapned a Controverfie between'
his Widow and one of the' 'next of Kln couching the Adminiftra.
tion of his Goods. It was ,agreed, the Widow fhould have tbe
Adminifl:ration, and lliouldenter Bond hi the Prerogative Office,
to make an equal Diftribution of (he Goods of the Inteftate a.mongft
the Kindred; and {be entred Bond accordingly, and had aaminiftration ; and aherwards the Bond was rued againfl: her in the
Spiritual Court. It wasfa~d, That in regard the Adminifl:ration
was granted ro one towh(')m the ,ordinary was not bound to
grant it, that fuch a Bond taken for equal Diftribution, was good.
But it was refolved, 'That the taking of the Bond was not lawful.;
for when the Ordinary hath once committed- the Adminifhation to
the party, his power is de,termined; and he carinot grant Letters
r h
. i
"/1
•
.., 1 C.r.
.16 Ho'
o fAd
. mmmratlon
upon a C on d"mon: Ad'
n m th e prmClpa,
ale, (e)Palc
R B D . &'
a Prohibition was granted to fray the proceedings upon the Bond M·at·th:;!:~afe.,
in the Spiritual Court. ( t ) _ '
Styles 456•.
Whereas in the faid Cafe it is reported ,That among other things
it was rerol ved, That the Ordinary cannot grant Letters of Adminiftration upon a Condition; yet in Packman's Oafe it is reported,
That an Adminiftration may be granted upon Condition; and fucn
,
an Adminifiration,if the Condition be not performed, may be revo- (f C 6 ked or repealed: But if fuch an Adminiftrator, before the Condition J~. i:·p~r;~~·'
be brs>ken,giverh away the Goods, yet fucha Gift is good. (f)
man's cafe.
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Note, An AclminiO:ration cannut be revoked tOl" [he not bring. ing in of the .Inv:ntory, and the..~CCOJ?Pl of!he Adminifrrator ~
And the 'Ordmary upon an AdmmdtratlOn granted, had not [be(e)Mich.l) Jac. fore the [aid Statute] power to make any Difrribution of the Surin C.B.Tooker plufage, nor to take any aond for to anfwer t!;.:; ~u~plufage, by
&: Loanes cafe. the true meaning of the Statute of 1.1 US. whIch mtend~ a beneHob.19°· Vid. fit to the Adminiftrator, and not an unprofitable burden.(e) The
StylcBs. Pa{;H'~' Ordinary hath not power to make Diftriburion of the Goods, be24.
R. lll.
.
bOb
d
. ht
&; Bird's cafe. caufe there may
e a e t. W h'Ie h
was unI
mown;
an .1'f h. e mig
ace. Vid. Hill. diftribute, then the Admimftratorfh'ould be charged WIth the Debt
16 Car. inC.B. of his own Goods. Vid. Brierflej's Cafe, Brown I. part. 3 I. "cC.
Mcrlh.93; .
Whether this were Law then is a needlefs Q!J.eftion, it being ot·her~
HUsbh·AAdbnd g• wife noW by the Statute aforefaid.
vcr.

m.

·P·lll.

CHAP.

XXXIII.

0/ J!.ight to Adminiflration•
.1.

What the Method of Succeffion is by the Laws of th~s RenZm.

How the Ci'llit Law underftands it.
3. The diflerence between the words, [Kindred nnd Confllngui..
. nity;] between [Cognatos arJd Agnatos.]
4. Whether 1t'IJ Alien, no Deni%.en, ma, be an Adminijfrator.
5. Adminiftrllzion grnnte~ n C4'TJellt depending, is 'lIoid in Law.

'2..

'I'BY

the Law, both by the Statute Laws, theCommonLaw,
,
and-by the Civil Law, the neareft of Kin to the deceafed
(a) 31 Ed.~. Incdtate, is to fucceed in the Adminifhation of his G,?ods.(a) As
c.1 I&: 21 H.B. firft to the Husband or Wife; but if they faH, then fecondly, to
c· ). Littl.Bro. too Children; wheth~r male or female; but if they fail, then thirds:a{ll'+ I s· ly, to the Parents, whether Father or Mother; but if they fail,
Fl:Z.C~k:c;~~ then fourthly, to the arothers Dr Sifters of the whole hlood ; but if
~'O: &: S40: ' they fail, then fifthly, to the Brothers or Sifters of the half-.blood;
Dyer 339. at but if they fai1, then fixthly,to the next ofK.in,as Uncles,Aunts,&c.
.. H.7· 14'
From thefe the Ordinary cannot grant the Adminiflration to a
Stranger, if they feafonably require it,and are not otherwife affected by fame legal impediment: But he may grant it to which of
thefe he plea fe, if divers of them in equal degree do defire it ;.yea,
to a Stranger if they negleCt: it. Yet here note, That norwithftanding the premiiTes, Brothers and Sifters of the half-blood are
held in as equal degree of Kindred to an Inteftate, to have Letters of Adminifiration granted to him or her, as one of the whole.blood) and the Ordinary may grant them to which of them he

pleafe.
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"'pleafe. (I) And theret4>rc in the Cafe of a Prohibition gt':lnred to (!) Styks Rethe Eccldiaftical Court, for granting Lettera of Adminifi'ration §-11l.u.
to a Sifter of the half-Blood, when there wa~ a Brother of the '
whole-Blood who fued for them. It was agreed by the Court,
Thadt kin the power of the Ordinary, to grant Adminiftration
either to the Brother of the whole-Blood, or to the Sifter of the
half-Blood, at his eleCtion, becaufe they are in equal degree of
Kindred to the Intefi'ate. (2) It is not improbable, but that the (2) Mich. 2J
rcafon hereof in Law may be, for that the words [Next of Kin €ar.B.R.Sryle;
in equal degree] mentioned in the Statute, may poffibly be meant 74· ]S. Vid.
and intended to refer rather to the nighnefs or remotenefs of the ~a~c~~lt;ar.
Blood to the Intefi'ate (as to the equality thereof) then to the to- Bird's ~a{(
talityor partiality of the Blood; in_which rerpett they may be of Styles I 01~~CC.
an unequal degree, though both alike next (in equal degree) to v~. Hugh. A~
the Inreftate in reference [0 remoter Kindred. But if Adminiilra- bTldg ver.
tio~ be granted to the Husband and Wife, where the Husband is Adm in fin.
not of Kin to the Inteftate, but a Stranger. In fuch Cafe, if he P·119.
furvive his Wife, he fhould have all the Goods, an9 the Kindred
be defrauded, which is not reafonable, and therefore filch Admi.
niilratioo £hall be void. (3)
(3) Hugh ·b·d.
~. The Civil Law, as to the Intefi'ate's Eilate, whether .real or .
tl I
perfonal, confiders it all under the fame notion; yea, in tbis cafe
it mak<,s no diftin6l:ion either of Ages or Sexes; but all that are
concern'd may challenge an equal proportion, provided they be
of equal degree, and of identity in Blood, whether of the whole
or of the half-Blood. But the Wife was otherwife provided for
by the Civil Law: (b) Therefore exempted from a SuccelIion to (h) L.4. Sol.
the GOQds of her inteilate Husband. There are but three orders Mart.
or degrees chiefly of Kindred,. which the Civil Law doth fpe~ially
. take notice of: The 6rft is the right Line Defcendent, as, Children, Grand-chi1dr~n, and fo <iownnwards. The fecond is in the
right Line Afcendent, as, Parents, Grand-parents, and fo upwards.
The third is in the LineTranfverfal orCollateral,as Uncles,AuO[s,
Great-Uncles, and fo fide-wards; always remembring that the
whole. Blood is more worthy than the half-Blood; and the nigher
degree more worthy than that which is more remote.
F Con!anguine"s, or Con/ang"in;t], and Agnatlls properly fo
called, and ftricHy 10 taken, <ioth comprehend only them that be
of Kin by the Fathers fide. (e) Therefore the word Kin or Kin- (c) Fr3ac.in<:.
JreJ, is of a greater latitude than Confllnguin#J, becaufe it com- Sciant.dc Elea.
priferh Cognatos as well as Agnatos, and fo comprehends all tbe 6.20 A~ex.Conf.
Relations of both Lines, both male and female; for Cognati pro. ";~96 flU.) o.
perIy underilood,fignifie only fuch as are of the Mother fide, and ..
of the female Line. And here note, that the moll: remote Agnati
or Kindred of the Line male in a right Line Defcendenr, are pre-

L1
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ferred before the nigheft Kindred of the Female line ; but it is
utherwife in a Tra1Jfverfal or CQllateral Line. (d) But as to Land
jar.Angl.lib.3. in Fee, or ofInheritance, the right thereof q"lIft ponderofum evc:r
tit. 5·
defcends Downwards in a Right or Tranfverfal Line, and never
(e) GLanville doth re-afcend the fame way that it defcended by the Anceftors
lib.7 .cap.~. Be death; yet it may afcend
Latere, or fide· ward, for want of right
Cl"bowell ubi ~up. Heirs in the Defcendent Line, (e) which often happens.
ca
1 ·3. p.I.:/.I.
r.
4. Suppole
an AI'len bom, an d not rna de D'
emzen, h appen to
die lnteftate within this Realm, having Kindred born beyond Sea,
and others, though more remote, born in this Realm : In this
Cafe, an Alien may be Adminiftrator, and have Apminiftration
of Leafes, as well as of perfona! things, becau(e he hath them as an
Executor in anothers righr,and not to his own ufe: And he may be
(e~ Cro. Rhcp. an Adminiftrator, as well as a perfon Out-Iawed or Attainted may
Palch.
I.CU~wel
ar. b
d
. WI'11 l'Ie ..In t l'llS C ale.
r. (f S
',.
in Sir
e an E
xe<;utor;
an no Ph'b'
ro I It10n
) ee
C:u:oon's Cafe. the Cafe tit {"praJ cap. j I. parag.7.
5. An Adrninill:ratrix fued the Defendant in the Court of Chancery: The. Defendant tbewed, That ·before Adminiftrat!on was
committed to the Plaimiff, he had put in a Caveat in the Ecclefiaftical Court, hanging which Caveat, the Plaintiff obtained Letters'of Adminiftration; of which he demanded.J.udgment pendant
"the Appeal. It was [aid that the fame was a good caure to flay the
Suit until the A ppeal (han be determined. In tbis Cafe it W\ts a1[0
faid, That the fame was not like unto a Writ of Error; for by
(g) Mich. 42. the purchafingiof a Writ of Error, the Judgment is not impeach.
Eliz,~iIlough; ed, until the Record be reverfed: But the very bringing of an
~a~l~o~~~:6. S Appeal,(is) a fufpenfion of the firf! Judgment for the principal
1 19,
matter. g
.
lLafrer a Caveat enrred agamfl: the granting of Letters of Adminiftration, they be (no[wirhfianding fuch Caveat depending)
*Parch.. J J J~c. granted 'by another, it is good at Common Law; *otherwife at the
Bh'~' ca~e GHllt- Spiritual Court, where by the Civil Law,an Adminifrrati<m grantC IIlg vel. "c.
ver,
ed ( a Caveat depen d
mg' ) 'IS VOl'd •
,
If an Executor die Intefiate, Adminiftration ought [0 be granted of the firH:Teftator, for now he is'fiead Inteftare, '2.1 .Ed. 4.
Roll.A-bridgm. 2.4, 26 B.S. 7· But jf an Executor afrer Adminifiration, die Intit. Executor. tefiate, and the Ordinary grant Adminifrration of all the Goods of
the Executor, he may Adminifter the Goods of the firft Teftator,
10 EJ.4. I. f!.ytere, if an Adminifrrator doth make an Executor,
and dies, his Executor fLail not have the Adminifiration "of there
Goods, but a new Adminifrration ought to be granted of the~
34 H. 6. 14 D. 3'2. H. 8. 47· II. CO. 5· Brttd. ~ 9~ b. Adjudged.
And jf an Executor, before Probate of his Teft:~tor's Will, doth
make b's Executor, and die, the Executor's Executor cannot take
upon him the Execution of the firft Teftament; but Adminiftration
(d) Cowell Inll.

a

I
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rion of the 6rft Teftator's Goods is to be granted cum Teftamento
~n!1exI,D. 2.2.,2.~ Eli~.

;7".8.

C HAP. XXXIV.
Of SuccefJion in the Right L;ne Defcendent.
I.

What the Jus Rcprefentationis is; or, that Ic'Veral chi/dre"
by one Pather decea/ed, do Conjunctim Tepre/eut the perfon

of that Father.

'

That SucceJJiQn (when the Cale /0 'requires) is to he computed in Srirpe$, not in Capita.
3. That the Grand.child (li'fJing the Father) [ucceeds not to the
Grandfather; nor (by the Civil Law) if co~cei'fJed lifter his
Grand.father's death.
.
4 How the Succeffion (according to the Ci'fJil Law) iJ, in CII[e
of Children not all of them bJ the felffame Parents; and how
at Com7(Jon-Law.

:2..

N

Ext to the Widow, this right of SuccelJion in the right

Line Defcendent is the 6rftdegree of right to the Adminiftration of an Intefrate's Goods; for they are in the firO: place ad·
miffable to fuch AdminiO:ration, who are of the right Line Defcendent from the deceafed : So that ifu man die Inteftate,leaving
behind him Children,Parents~and Collateral Kindred, the Children
do in the firO: place fucceedas to the Goods whereof he died IRte·
:frate, .excluuvely to the Grand-children whofe Parents are living.
Iris otherwj(e, if their Parents be dead; for if a man die, leaving
one Son,. and one or more Grand-children by another Son deceafed, thefe Grand· children are admiffable, together with that Ii. Ca)§.Cum filius.
ving Son, their Uncle. And this is Jure Repre[entationit, whereby Inll:. de .ha:red.
feveral Children of one Father do ConjunfJim reprefent the perfon ~ure tb§~rell.~
of that Father: . But >:et this ~uO: ~e underO:ood ac~ording to the fi:~b In~e~~~~2:
Law·terms, not zn Cllp'tll, but In Stzrpes only, that IS, not accord· nu.6.at Capri.
ing to tQe feveralBranches,orb)lPolJ,aswe ufe to fay, but accord- ol.de Su.ccef.ab
ing to the one Common Root of thofe feveral Branches; and there- Intell. hb,l.Dl1.
fore put. all the Grand-children together, they can have n;> greater (~~apr.ibid.8c
proportIOn among them all than fingly belonged to theIr Father, Gra(f.ibid.q.2 •.
were he then alive. So that in the forefaid Cafe, the Eflate is to be nu. J 3. Covar.
divided into two equal parts, whereof one moiety is due to the Praa:.qua::Ll.cap.
Son, the other moiety' to the Grand-children,to be equally divided 38.nu.). ~Go
~m.on·g~ the~. (a) ~nd t~isRjght or Law of Reprefentation holds ~~~,~~a~l.
,n Infinm~m 'lll the fight Lme Defcendent ; (b) contrary to the opi- nU.1 S.
L 1 2.
nion
1.
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nion of rh€ Famous Bartol, who held, that it reached not beyond the Great Grand-children.
"
'
2. In like manner, if there be divers Grand-children by divers
Sons deceafed, and no Son living, they fucceed to their Grand-father in Stirpes, not in Capitll, that is as aforefaid, not according to.
the difl:inct number of the feveral Grand-children, but according
to the number of their Fathers or Sons to the Inte1hte; fo lhat the
Grand-children by each deceafed Son to rhe Intefrate {hall Conjunaim, and amongft them all refpe6l:ively have jufl: that proportion,
which thdr refpecHve Fathers or Sons to the Inteftate could challenge,ifthey had been alive at the time of the Inteflate's dece,ate;
fa that two Grand-children by one Son, have no more than one
Grand-child by another Son, becaufe the Son by whom are the
two Grand-children to the fnteftate, could have no more than the
Son by whom there is but one Grand-child, in cafe both the Sons
, had been living when (he Inteftate died. Indeed, if there be
no Grand-children, fave only by one Son, then they fucceed
equally according to their number, unlefs they be in unequal
degree, as Grand-children and Great Grand-children. And the
reaion why Succeffion goes in Stirpes) not in Capita, is, becaufe
they fucceed not in their own right, bu~ in the right of their Ancefror.
5- A Grand-child whilIt his Father is alive, hath-not the precedent right to theAdminiftrarion of the Goods df his Grand·father
dying lnteftate; nor doth a Grand-child fucceed to his Grand-father,unleis he be born, at leaR: com:eived ,at the time of his Grand(c) Barry de father's death.( c) So that a Grand-child conceived after his GrandSuccef. Intel!' fatber's death, is not in his own perron by right of Reprefentation
nu. r·
(according to the Civil Law) admiff.'lble to fucceed his Grand(d) Graf. ubi father: (d) And th'lt which hitherto hath l>een faid of Sons and
fup_ q 2.. flU 16. Grand- fons holds. true in Law as to Daughters and Grand-daugh~llid'6ap .qj ters, who· are equally· with the other adrniff'able to a Succcffion of
U~i2fup.:.~rJ~~. their inteftate Parents Go.ods with~u~ any d,ifl:inction ofSeer.(e)
6 J 9. § & licer.
4· Whereas tbe Law 19,_ That ChIldren lhall fucceed equally to
Inll. de hrered. the A<lminifl:ration of their lntefl:ate P.arents Goods,. this mull be
qure ab In.t~lI:. undedlood only of ft.; ch Children as are begotten of the felf-fame
(e) Graf, Ib.d. Parents,; for if there be Chi ldren by divers Parents, as if a Woman
q,2. nu.z.
hath had two Husbands, and one Child by the firft, two by the
fecond: In this_Cafe, each of them refpectively fucceeds (according to the- Civil Law) only to the Goods of his own Father, but
(fJ G.,a£: ibid. aU·ofihem egually to their Mothers. (f) And this alfo by the
q•.17·
fame Law holds true as to the Grand-children by fuch Children of
each Marriage refpeetively. Otherwife it is,if a.man hath had two
Wives, with Goods and Children by each of them,\md die Intefl:are,
leaving no Relier; or, Widow 7 for in. this Cafe, all.the Children by
both
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both Wives {hall equally fucceed to the Goods and Chattels of
the:r Father dying Intefiate.
In the Cafe of a Prohibition granted to the Ecdefiafiical Court,
for granting Letters of Adminiftration to a Sifter of the half-Blood,
when there was a Brother of the whole-Blood, who fued for them.
It was agreed by the Court, That it is in the power of the Ordi';
nary to grant Adminiftration either to the Brother of the whole·
Blood, or to the Sifter·of the half-Blood, at hifEleCl:ion, becaufe (g) Mich. :q
they are in equal degree of Kindred to [he Inteftate. But if Ad- Car. in B.R.
miniftration be granted to tbe Husband and Wife, where the Huf- Sty lcs 74,7 fa
band is not of Kin to the Itudlate, but a Stranger : In fuch Cafe, VIde Pa:c~ R
if he fu~vive his Wife, he ~ould have all the Goods, apd the Kin- ~tlJ. ~"~ird's~
dred be defrauded, which IS not reafonable; and therefore fuch Cafe. Stylet
Adminiihation {hall be void: (g)
.
102. ac,"u.
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Of Suc£c/Jion in the Right Line A!cenJent;.
Wbetber Parents, fpeciall, tbe Motber, be next of Kin to
her child.
2. The Method of Succejfion (by the Civil Law )i'IJ the Right
Line Afcendent.
'-."
3. How theSucce!fion.goes by iEe Civil Law,when rome. ({the.
CoUatera]s concur with thofe of the AJcendent Line.
4. Whether by the {time Law thl decea[ed's Brothers and Brothers
Children may concur with their Parents to the SuccejJion.
J.

1'NOtwithftanding that Maxim at the Common Law, That
Inheritance cannfJt lineaR] Afcend;yet is the Parent more
nigh of Blood to the Child, even by tbat Law, than is the Uncle.
.
.
ell) And by the Civil Law~asthe Son and Daughter be in the firft (a) Ltttl. Te.
d~gree of Kindred in the Line Defcelldent: So the Father and Mo- nure fol. I •.
ther arei? the fir~ degr~e. of Kl~dred in the Line ~fcendent. (b )~~~~. 1~:l1:~~:'~
To confl:1tute a Kmdred,lt IS fufficlent ·thatthe RelatIons do centre
~.
and agree in aliqHo tertio, 01" flow from one common Head or··
Fountain, or fpring from the fame. Stock or Root: Thus the Father and the Daughter, the Mother. and the Son, the:: Mother and
the Daughter, .the Father and the Sen, they flow from one and the
fame Fountain, they fpring from the fame Root, vi:;:.. the Grandfather; and therefore are: of Kin each to other. And by the Laws of.
this Realm Parenti are repmed to be of Kin to their Children,.
and the Mother to be of K.in to her Child ; and thereforf' by the
Stature

(c) Srat. de
. Marlebridge an.
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SEat~pe Law, if a man feized af Lands in Socage, his Heir being

within the Age of Fourteen years: In this Cafe the Mother iliaU
~~ ~. 3· ~ ~~: have the \Vardfhip of her Son, as being next of Kin to whom the
mi~~fl:~~;:~{)I,e Lands cannot defcend. (c) Indeed, ,by the Law, of the twelfth
1.3. Ratcl. Cf1fe. Table, the Mother could not fucceeo to her ChIldren, nor they
(d)rnrefi.de s.c. to her.(d)But tbis is now altered, the Law being now otherwife.(e)
TertiI. in Prill. It cannot be denied, but that this ~eilion, Viz.. {/TI hether the
~e)~uthdNo~el. Mother be of Kin to her Child? hath been much controverted
I:te::~
amongft the abldl: Lawyers i and in the cloft: of all,after much dif(f) El'o A).>ridg. pure ithath been adjudged in the Negative, 'Viz. That the Mother
tit.A.dminift.nlL is not of Kin to her Child. if) As in that remarkable Cafe of the D.
47·& Cok~ 1·1· of Suffolk in Edward the Sixth's time, wherein an Adminiftrarion
. iTlfcRatchft'ffi '1 was granted away from the Mother to a Sifter of the h!tlf.Blood.
Cil. e.CH11J 1m! •
•
•
d
d'
. h Ad . '{1 •
C.
"This remark- Accordmg to whlchJu gment, 1vers ot er
mlfll Iratlons ror Ieable Cafe of the veral years after were granted away from the ~others, to the BreD.of.Su(f.
thren and Sitters as next of Kin. Norwithftinding all which, the
\V~erelO the Law indeed being all that while quite other wife than was practi~~e~:e~~he fed; at laft the Truth preva!led, and the practice now f~equer~t,
. Mother or the and Judgment every where gIven for the Mother,tbat fhe IS of Kin
half-Siller
to her Cbild, (g) who dying Iffulefs and Intefl:ate, vhe Adminiftraought l'~~ave tion of his Goods may be committed to her as pext of Kin, accord. t~eA.dmlllli/ha- ing to tbe Statute. Or if he be Hfulefs, but not Inteftate, and rnat10n,lS aearge J h h' K'
h'IS E~ecut~r, o~ beque~th th: re.Ilt:d ue 0 f h'I~ G'00dS to
in Swinb.par'7. eet
IS
In
§.8.nu:Io. with his Kin: T~e Mother m thIS Cafe IS adml:lfable to the Executrixthe reaCons of fbip as next of Kin co her Child, or on the fame account to enjoy
Judgment ex- the Legacy during her life, and after her deatb, then the other next
aBly weighed of Kin. (h) .
and confideredo
If tile
t
deceae
fc d Ieaveno Chold
' herlg
. ht L'me
(ghIH8c.,
. . .(.)
1.,
I ren, t h
eymt

.. a

A{cendent do by the Civil Law fucceed him, but in this Order:
Firfr, the Father and Mother fucceed equally, and exclufively to
all others that are of ~ more,remote degree; or t~e Mother on}y, if
~u~ Ira §~n ff the Father be not alIve.; or the Father only, If the Mother; be
';he~~:~.~~: dead. (i) And if there be feveral Parents of a diftint't Line, who
§. Fidei Com. are equal in degree, but unequal in number, they rucceed according
milT. q 16.
to tlleir Stock or Root, not according to their number; thus the
(i) Grail. §.Suc- Grand-father by the Father's fide ihall:.have as much as both Grand~~~a~ln~v:- father and Grand mother by the Mother's fide. (k) But if the Pa·
G~eg :aap.~.~u: rents be in an unequal or different degree, then the right of Reo
21. Covar. c'e prefentation doth ceafe, and the nigher Ihall ever exclude the more
Snccer.ablnrefl. remote. Thus the Father excludes both the Grand-fath~rs by the
& Cuj. ubi fup. fathers and Mothers fide, and the Mother both the Grand-mo(I) GrafT ibid. h
(i)
t ers. 'Greg.cap 9 nu.
T
. '1
II, 'Covar. de
3·· here are aIf(0 r.lome 0 f the co IIarera1L'me, Wb0 bY the C1Vl
Su.celT. ab In. Law Jo concur with thofe of the Afcendent Line; for the Brotell'. & Cl~lC. thers and Sifters of the deceafed do fucceed him, together witb the
ubi fupra.
Father

(h) §.Si igitur.
Novelibid.ubi
fup.~ DD. i~i
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Father and Mother: (m) And the Succeffion when the Brothers (m) GralI:ibid.
concur, is proportioned according to their number. (n) But jf Greg.ca~.9.llU.
...,... dre d 0 f th
d egret! to t,he I nte ft ate, W hole
r. nu.
I2.Capnal.l.7..
d·
t here belvers
n..m
e i
arne
7 6. de Suc.
Father jsdead, whereot fome are by the Father s Gde,o-thers by the cer.ab Ymea.&:
Mother's flde,as ·jf the deceafed leave aGrand-father by his Father's Auth.Novel. de
fide, and a Grand-fatber: and Grand~mother by the Mother's: In ha:red.ab [melt...
this Cafe the SuccefIion is not proportioned according to their nurn- ~n). N~bvecI.l I 8.
b d' 'd d .
1
d h G ran'
d deI.lJac.1
avar.
ber, but .'.
It IS to e IV! e IOtO cwo equa parts, an t e
Succef.prog;
father,. by the Father's fide d~aws the one moiety, the rell the I. l. §.2.5'. nu..
other moiety. Ane! ifi~,happens, thattogether with thofe of the 38 .t'er.Greg.1.
Line Afcendent, a nd with Brothers of the whole· Blood to the de- 45' .c. 9·nu. I 3.Be '.
ceafed, there be the Sons of other Brothers of the whole-Blood de- ~ynfi~g.
ceaf€d: In this Cafe, the Sons of fuch Brothers deceafed £haH tuc- n~r:'I' em. •
eeed together with the others, but not according to their num- .
ber, but according to their Stock or Root; that is; thofe S::ms of
fuch deceafed Brothen, fhall among them all, have only that proportion which would have come to their Fathers; if they had been
alive. (0) Here note, that this is meant only of (he Children of ~) Gra{f.q.~;;
1uch Brothers deceafed; therefore the Grand-children, and, others jnr~~~~:~~):~.
more remote are not admitted together with the Parents, and 13.ro- (p)Gr:l.fT.& Co.
thers and Sifl:ers of the deceated. (p)
. var ubi [llpra.
4. Brothers and Sifters only of the half-Blood to the deceafed,
do not· conCur with the Parents in the Succeffion. (q) Thus the (q) GralI: q 14-·
Grand father in Succeilion to his Grand-child doth exclude the &: Fach.l.6.c...
Brothers of half-Blood to fuch Grand·child, unlefs the Brothers be
of the fame Blood, and o(the fame fide with fuch Grand-father.(r) (~) Pap. I. 2. f.
' a Mat her, . an d-the
Ch'ld
'1. art. 8.
eavmg
l ren tit.
G 'd
P C
And 1'f a man d'Ie I nre 11ate, l
of his Brothers deceafed behind him, the Mother alone fb:lll rue- 1'7 6~P' on- .
eeed to the Inteftate, (s) unlefs there be other Brothers of the de- (s)Meynard.lib.
eeafed then living; for then the {aid Children of the faid Brothers 2. cap.2 J.
deceafed (hall concur with the Mother; (t) Thus' Brothers and (r)MeYlla;'d Lb.
Brothers Child(efl may concur with their Parents to the Succeffion ira jUdicat. in
of the deceafed, but al~ other Collaterals are excluded by the Pa. Al'refto Thaler.
rents; in(omuch, that the Uncles both by the Fathers and the
Mothers fide are excluded by the Grand fatber and Grand· mother (u) Dedi Ccn~ .
of the deceafed. ("J
111 •.62.3I
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XXXVI.
IJ[ Succeflion in the Line 1ranfverfalor Collateral.
The Line ColltZterllZ is two-,fold: In which Line th, Jus Re- prefentationis holds only in Brothers Children, not in their

I.

Grand-children.
·ReguZ"rl] the whole. Blood is e{Jer firft Aamijfoble to Suaef:
fion in the Line Tranfoerfal or Colla!eral.
3. Yet in that Line the nigher Degree, though but of the halfBlood; is preferrable before a remoter Degree of the wholeBlood.
4. H&w far ana to whllt Degree Coltater~l Kindrea may {uceeeil each other;
5. How the Succeffion goes in cafe the aecea[ea leaves na Children, but Kindred
by the A/cendent ana Cotiateral Line.

2.

on"

IT
. ·HE Tran/verral or CoUateral Line is two-fold; the. one
Defcendent by the Brother and his Children downwards;
the other Afcenden: by the Uncle, and fo on upwards; and none
of the AfcendeQt do ever fucceed, unlefs they of the Defcendent
(a.) BraCUl. c.Line do fail. (a) And the nigheft degree to the dcceafed in the

Defcendent -Line do fucceed fidl:; but that failing, then the nigheft
c.119·
of Kin in the Line Afcendent. And although Brothers Children
~~~;!~~ ad~_ of the whole· ~lood do ever exclu?e .Br?thers Children of the halfpriol.lib. ~.~u. Blood,~et thIS
R~prefentatto",s ~n the Colla~eral ~r Tranfn.j".Grafq.31' verfal Lme holds only 10 BrothersChddren, not IQ theIr GrandPer.Greg.J. .s.f. children. (b) So that if A. die, leaving behind him Children by
c· J J .ou. & CQ- one Brother deceafed, and Grand·children by another Brother alfo
;ar.dpSuccc(.ab deceafed, thefe Grand·children of the one, are excluded by the
a~~:21~~~~;:g. Children of the other.(c) For in a Tranfverfal or Collateral Sucde Fidei Com- ceffion the Son alone doth reprefent the Father~ and then only
mi(
when the Controver(y is touching the Succeffion of his Uncle, (d)
(c) t1ex.1.:. not of his Great U oCIe, or others of any degree higher or farther
~)n ib~ci r f off. (e) But when the Children of Brothers deceafed do concur
Coolil: • n In. with other Brothers of the deceafed, then they all fucceed accord(e) Meooch.l'4. ing to the Stock or Root, and they draw no more than their FaPrre[9s.nu.8. ther lhould have done if he had been then alive. ({) And by'the
~ra{f.
faid Law of Reprefentation it comes to pars, That Brothers ChilC~p'3.;e~~jll!: dren who are in a third Degree, are by way of FiCl:i?n fuppofed
ib.& Pee.Greg. to be in the fccond Degree, and fo are preferred before the Uncles
c.n.o0.7.
of-the deceafed, who are in the fame third Degree. (g)
2 .. In the Tranfverfal or Collateral Line this is a perpetual
Ruk, That they are firftto be a.dmitted who are of the whole
30.OU.I. Britt.

JU4
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Elood of the deceafcd. As tFius: A. having B. a Son, and C. a (h'LittI.l.r.c .• '
'Daughter by one \Vife, and D. a Son by another Wife, dies; 8. Be Brier·f· I. 8.
I r..' I l' C r. C • t.he Daug hrer to c.nu.,.Fleta.L6.
fuccee dS h·1m, and d'les fIr
llU els: n t,lIS. ale,
J.§ amnes allfi. and Sifter to B. by [he whole-B1oo~ fucceeds him, al1~ not D. tern. & § jlls
the Brother by the half-Blood. (h) In like mannerE. havtng P. a etiam. & §.
Brother and, two Sons, 'Viz.. G. by one Wifel and H. by another q~and~qu~.. Wife dies: G. fucceeds him, and diesHIlllefs : in this Cafe F. ~~ L1t rl • 1~ld.
Uncle to G. (who is of the whole-Blood fucceeds him, and not H. R~t~~ia-tclaOf~
Brother to G. by the half-Blood. (i) BLft if F. al(o die Hfulefs, fol.40 b Be 4;'
then H.fucceeds him, becaufe he is allied to him both ways, as a.b. Be 42. a.
well by the Grand-father, as by the Grand-mother. (k)And (k) Lied. ibid.
therefore, unlefs F. be Brother to E. as well on the M0thers fide, ra~l~ palt. ,
as, on the Fathers fide, the iuc~effion:will be otherwife. And in 41j'9.~~"~d
cafe Land~ be devifcd to one and his Heirs, if he happen to die Baily, ~nd 0w,ithout ~eir, they £hall go to his next Brother. (I)
thers.
;" Suppo{e a man dies, leaving behind him neither Children,
Parents, Brothers, nor Sifters,northeirChildren, but only Brothers
Grand· children , Uncles, and other Collateral Kindred: In this
C~(e we muft follow the Rule of Law, the nigher in degree fhall
have the precedency in right; and if there be divers in the fame
degree, they are all equally Admiifable according to number, not
Root or Srock, and that without difiinction of Sex, confideration
being had only of the Kindred it felf. (I) . Again, fuppofe there (I) Grarr~.suc.
were three Brothers, whereof ~wo of the whole-Blopd, and one (effio ab mtetl.
of the half- Blood: If thefe two of the whole-Blood die, each of q ·33·
.them leaving a Child behind him., whereof one afterwards dies
alfo, and HTulcfs: In this Cafe the furviving Uncle is preferred before the oth~r Son by the Brother, albeit that Brother was of the
whole· Blood to the Father of the deceafed. (m) Soa1fo the Uncle (m) R~uehin.
of a deceafed is preferrable before his Brothers Grand-children, aI- geci~ paq.
heit the faid Grand·children proceeded of a Father who w~s of ... °l~xlll''j'.
4;C'&;
onthe whole.B1ood to the deceafed, and the furviving p'ncle but of fiJ. 116.
the half Blood. (n) For in the Collateral Line the being of the (n) Boetii Dewhole or halt::J31ood is not conliderable beyond Brothers Children; cif.30 2 •
for then the nearnefs of degree, not whether whole or half Blood
'is confiderable :So that although a Brothers Son of the wholeBlood fhall excufe a-Brother of the half-Blood, yer even the Children of Brothers and Sifters of the half-Blood, (hall exclude remoter Kindred of the whole Blood in the Collareral Line., (0) (0) Acthen poll.
The reafon in Law is, becaufe (as afort:faid) in a Tranfverfal or fracres,dc Legil!
Collateral Line, .the nigher degree, though but of the half-Blood, ha:red.
{hall be. preferr'd before a more remote degre¥f the whole- Blood;
which yet doth not hold 'in a right Line, whether De(cendent or
,Afcendent. And if a man die, leaving neither Children, Parents,.,.
irorhers, Sitlefs, nor their Children behind him: In this cafe, tne
Mm
Uncles
.
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Uncles and Aunts concur in the Succeffion, and exclude all other
collateral Kindred, becaufe there are none others in the third degree, as they. After there, then do fucceed the great Uncle and
the Brothers Grand·children, to whom the deceafed was a great
Uncle, all in-a parity, pecaufe they are in the fourth degree. And
here note, that Nephews and Nieces fucceed together with their
Uncles and Aunts in the Goods of their Grand·father and Grandmother, yet only for fuch a proportion, and for fo much as lhould
have come to their Parent, ifhe or !he had been alive; for it is
in a conjoyn'd, not in a diftinct fenfe, that a
Repre[entatio"is
is here ia force.
'
4. It is a Qlleil:ion how far, and to what degree collateral Kindred may fucceed each other. The Civil Law puts a difference in
this Cafe between collateral Kindred by the Male !Line, and collateral Kindred by the Female. It is faid, that Kindred by the
Fathers fide may, even in collaterals, fucceed even to the tenth de(p) §. ult.Inti. gree inclufive, and by the Mothers fide to the fixth qegree. (p)
de Succru.Cog- For the Kindred by the Mothers fide is not extended fo far as that
nat.
of the Fathers fiQe, becaufe, that by the Mothers fide is only beholden to, and holpen by the Prtlltor, or the Preetorian Law; but
that of the Fathers fide hath alfo the Civil Law to confirm it. But
this difference or dil1:inClion being of no ufe or practice with us,
let us not millake upon this ground, and thereby without caufe,
occafion our Theory [0 beget an Error in Practice. For in very
deed, this difference or dif1:inCtion is. now removed by the Civil
Law it felf; for whereas the old Law of the Digefts and Codes did
dil1:inguilh between Kindred by the Father, and Kindred by the
Mother, now by a later Law of the Novels, this difference or
diftinCtion is abolifhed.
5. Lafl:ly, if the deceafed left no Children, but Kindred by the
Afcendeat and Collateral Line: Then for a yet clearer di(covery
of the right of Succeffion, diftinguilh thus ; vi~. Either he hath
only Brothers of Ihe whole-Blood, or only fuch Brothers Chil·
dren ; or he hath Brothers by the half. Blood, or fuch Brothers
Children: In the firftca(e, the Brothers only fucceed ; in the (e.
cond cafe, only the Brothers Children; in the third cafe, the half·
Brothers and fuch Brothers Children filCceed equally according to
thei'r Stock or Root, not according to the number of their per- (q) L.Pra':tor.ff. fons. (q) Likewife jf one die, ]eaving one Brother and three
de Col. 60.
Children of another Brother deceafed of the whole-Blood, the
Brother alone thall have (as formerly declared) as much as the
faid three 'Children; and thefe do fucceed exclufively to all other
coilateral Kindred; Alfo Brothers of the half-Blood do exdude
other collaterals Afcendent, as Uncles, Aunts, whether by the
Father or the Mothers fide, and that without diftinCl:ion of
Sex.
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• Sex. (r) But put caft: a man dies without Chilciren or Parents, (r) 'Aurh. de
leaving one Brother by the Fathers fide only, another Brother by ~a:re~.ab intelt:.

the Mothers fide only: For inftance, A man having had two §'fcelJ(tUdm,~
Wives, and a Son by each, dies; and the fecond Wife takes ano- r~d~qAu~h~
ther Husband, having a Son by him; then if the Son by the fecond [ante. I!c Alltb.,
VV ife of the firft Husband dies, he leaves a Brother of the half- Tres fratrcs.
Blood by the Father, and a Brother of the half Blood by the Mother : In this Cafe, ~he. Civil Law fays, that the Brother by [he
Fathers fide fhall fucceed in the Goods thar came by the Father,
and he by the Mothers fide in the Goods which came hy the Mother, (s) and both of them equally as ~o all Goods other wife ac- (s) Cod.de Leg.
quired; but our Law knows no fuch diftincrion, for they {ball h.~r. de Eman"
fucceed equally, being equal in Degree and equal in Blood, be.. Clpat. an lin.
caufe by Marriage all was invefted in the Father.

c:c.
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Of Legacies and '])evifes~
C HAP. II

Of Legdcies and De7lifes' in general.
ll7h.t II LegaCJ or Devi{e is.
What are the Req"iJitel to the making of /I good Devifl.
3. VVhether;s more confitlerable 1M to Legacies, the time 'of
making tiJeT,ftllment, or of the Teftator-s death.
4. In 'What COrlrt Legacies a"el Devifes are' properly Recover.ble.
I.

~.

Legacf, called a De'rli{e at the Common Law, (a) (aJ Terms en:
is fome particular thing or things given or left Law. ver.Devlf.
either by a Teftator in his Teftament (wherein
an Executor is appointed) to' be paid or performed by his Executor, (b) 01' by an Inteftate (b) §. I. Ina-.
in a Codicil or Lan: Will (wherein no Executor de Lega t.
is appointed) to be paid or performed by an Adminillrator. (c) (c) §.Non au..
The word Devi{e is fpecially appropriated to a Gift of Lands; the tern.. ~nft. d.
word Legacy to a Gift of Chattels, though both are ufed pro- CodIcIl. Et L.
'r.
11
r.·d to be, were
h a man 10
. h'13 T eua·
11
ab
ff. de
mucuouuy
: For a D·r.·
eVlle IS lal
jureInteLl:.
Codicil
ment giveth or bequeatheth his Goods or his Lands to another af.
ter his deceafe. (J) Obferve, it is formerly faid, That a Legacy (d, Terms of
is a particular thing given by Laft-Will and Teftament: For if Law, ubi fup,
a man difpofe.or transfer his whole Right or Efl:ate upon another,
that, according to the Civil Law, is called H.rreditm, and he
to whom it is fo t~anferr'd is termed H.eres; but at Common
Law he is .the Bar to whom all a mans Lands and HereditaI.

men~
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menrs·'db defcend by right of Blood : And by the fame Law the
'Word [Devife] ftom the French DeviJe" is properly attributed to
him that bequeaths his Goods by his Laft-Will or Teftament in
writing: The reafon being, for t4at thofe Goods that now appertain only to the Devifor, are by this aCt dilhibuted ~nd divi(e)Cowe1 Inter; ded into many parts.(e) By the CiVifLaw, Executors or·Admini.
yelb. D~vire.
firarors in performance of the deceafed"s Will, iliall'pay his Legacy's or Bequefis within one year next after his de,=eafe: And in
cafe they be once fued for the fame, they {hall forthwith pay that
which is due upon the Will (deduCting only a fourth part~ which
(1) AlIth.tit.l. is due unto the Heir by the Law FalciJia;) or elfe to fofe fuch
, Novel,J.Col.l.Legacies as themfelves have in the Will. (I)
2. To t.he giving,.of Legacies, or to the making of a good, and
fufficient Devife, there are feveral thing·!)" required. The perfon
of the Devilor mua be legally qualified to devife; the thing de.
vifed mull: be fuch as is legally devifably: The Devifor at the
time of making the Device, mull: have Animum Tefttmdi; ,hat
the Devifee or Legatary be in his perCon Cuch as is capable of t~;.
king by way of Devife; that there be no co-aCHon on th~ Tefta~
ror, but that his Will be free and independent, t\1ithout fear,
force or flattery, or other fihifl:er Contrivances; that the Devife
be made in that due manner and form as it ought to be; that the
thing dcvtfed, be devifed 'upon nOQe other than (if any) lawful
T-erms and Conditions; tbat the Words of the Devifee be [uch as
do clearly declare the mind and intention of the Devifor ~ that
if) Perk • .sea. Probate be made of theTeframent, after the Devifors death:: (fJ
10 &
cArtd in cafe it be of Land1 then that the DeviCor be foldy feifed·
thereof in a Fee· fimple Eltare, and not joyntly with another"and .
that the Tdl:ament, wherein fuch Devife of Land is, be made. in
writing.
3. To find out the TeItators mind and· meaning, . which is the
the very Index of the TeJlament, the time of making thereof is
)L
. &: l' regularl y more confiderable in point of Legacies"than_the time of
~~m ~:rt;' de . t~e ~efra.tors death, becaufe the prefumption Law is" That
Probar.
hIS ml~d 15 not altered, (g) unlefs Ie may other WIfe appear by fuS.
(b)L.{iitalega- ficient Evidence. Therefore the Tefiarors words are fpeciaJly to
tum. de aUf. Be be referred to the time when the Teftameflt was. made, (b) and
~.rgB: . 1 1 more dpecially if the Tefrators words be genera~. words. (i) So
i:de a~~~n2~u t. that· if a Father bequeath [0 his Son, who is a Student, all his
(Ii) Bald. Cone. Books" and after buy other Books, thore other pafs not by that
:.84-.nllol"ol,2. Legacy• .(k) . Or if he bequeath IO I. to his Pariili.Cburch, and
(I)~om inAUtb. afrer remove his Habitation into another Pariili, where hed1 es,
~m~it"~.~u';3' the 10 I. is·due to the Parifh wherein he lived at the t.ime of maSi :~g_ king his Tefrnmenr, and not to the Parifh wherein he died.( t) Yet
·naris.
jf the'l"'eftator b.equeath any thing to his: Kindred (in fU(;h gene-

or

!lab; 1:
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ral words) the Kindred which were at [he time when the Te·fiament was made,. are net fo included, aJ [U exclude fuch as were
his Kindred at the time of his death. em) Alfo if a Teft:ator be- (m) DiCl:.1.1i
queath his Moveables, fuch only are underfrood to be bequeathed cognatis.
as were the Tefiators when he made his Tefi:ament. (n) Likewife (n) DiB.I.fi ita
if the T e!htor be'{ueath Releafes to all his Debtors, there are no De aur. & argo
' t hat Legacy than were h'IS Debtors wben C& Rapb.FuIO'.
more comprehen ded m
(9
'"
he made his Teftament. (0) Or ifhe giv-,= to a certain Hofpital all (O~n~u!t§.~~·
his moneys in the Bank, or in Bankers hands, after his Debts de Liber.Leg.
paid, and there be at that time 1000 t. in their hands over and & Fulg.in Cone
above his Debts, and he lives fo long, that a~ his de:un there is 37.
3000 t. in their hands above his Debts: In this \~fe, there 'is
oniy 1 000 t. due by that Legacy to the Horpital) becal1fe the
Legacy is to be computed according to what he had in their hands
at the time of making his Will, and not according to what he
bad at: the time of his deceafe. (p) If the Teftator bequeath any (p) Paul.Callr:
thing to God, it is to be paid to the Church of that Parith where- in 1. cum llipu.
of the Tefi:ator was an Inhabitant when he made his Will: And lamr ~u~. d;'
the BHhop is to fee fuch Legacies perform~d, as are bequeathed ~;~..~ q~is l~l:
for the Redemption of Captives, or other pious Ufes : And there- Iud nu. I O. q~.
fore if one devife by his Laft- Will a Chappel or Hofpital to be. quifq; jur.
built, the Bifhop is to compel the Executors to perform th(! (arne
within Five years, not next after the making of the Tefi:amenr,
bat the time of-the Teftator's death! And if, the Teftator nominate any Governor, or Poor thereto, they are to be admitted, unIds the Hilliop {hall find t.!tem unfit forthe fame. (2.) Alfo if he (2.) Auth.CoI 9.
bequeath all his Moveables.)--having at that time Fruits of the
.
Eearth not feparated from the SoyI, which yet afterwards and before his death are feparated: In fuch Cafe, fuch Moveables pars
not by that Bequefi:, becaufe they were not Moveables at the time (q)Alciat.Col\f.
of making the Teftament:· (q) But this is not uncontrovertable ; 182..1..9.
for in tbis point there are fome of the :tearned of another Opi- (r) Paul.Caar.
nion. (r) Or jf a man.bequ~ath fo many pieces of fuch a certain Conf.I32,.libol.
Coyn, which afterwards; doth rife or fall in its value; the Legacy &: Dec. Conf.
in that cafe thall be eftimated, as the faid Coyn was in value at 4720I~u·t t:.
the time when the Teftament was made, not~at more or lefs. (s) ~s?l.u:~re;~
Alfo if a Houfe, with. all things therein he bequeathed,fuch things §. Teflam. Be
as the Teftator afterwards brings int0 that Houfe, are not within ~ald.de Leg.3·
that Legacy. (t)And here obferve,thatwbat has beenfaid as to rh€ &:.1. medico ig
time of making the Teftament, holds true likewife, and fo is to prm.de aur. ~
be underftood, as to the time of making a Codicil; the words ~;r-Bened. cap. •
whereof art: chiefly to be referl"d to the time of the making there- COll[.ff.nU.5.8c
of: !nfomuch, that in cafe by way of Codicil a man bequeath all Cor: CORr. 14'
his wearing Apparel to hi3 Wife,and after fome traB: of time makes nU.I4-' lit Parif.
.a Will and dies, no more Apparel doth pafs by that Codicil (fil1'l_ CVOD, f80.D~,tl.
T
1
0.<>2..
1:\ n p o f i n g
I
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pofing it not contr~diCl:ed h}' the Will)then the Tfflator had when
he made that Codicil. (u) And yet notwithftanding alfo all this
which hath been (aid, that the time of the making of the T eftament is chiefly and fpecially to be referred to in the due Conftruaioa of Legacies, yet this is to be underftood only when the words
(~) Bart: io·~. of the Teftator fpeakof the time paft-or pre(ent; (w) Not when
~lsLerb'lD prtn. he fpeaks of the time to come by words of the Future Tenre; (x)
(:J i~fil~;m de Nor when he fpeaks by fuch words of the prefenr Tenre as canaur. Be argo
not. take eiea: but for the Future. (J) Alfo when the Legacy is
(y)Dia.l.filiam Univerfal under romr,name Appellative, and in its Nature Col& Rol.Val.Con 'lea:ive, as Htlrd, Flock, and the like; fuch a Legacy admitting of
39.nu.1 2.VO'4' increafe and decreafe, the time (in tbat cafe) of the Teftator's
death is more to be infpeCted and confidered than the time when
(z)L. peculium he made the Teftament. (z). So like wife, if the T cfl:Jtor wi!.
in prin.de leg.2. leth that fuch a one fh~ll difpofe of the Prafirs of his Eftare,ic {haIl
at 1. grege. de be underf.1ood of fuch Profits thereof as were at the time of his
Ie,. I.
death; becaufe tbe word [Profits] is univerfal, and therefore not
to be reftrained only only to the time of the making of the Te(a)AIciat.Conf. fl:ament. (Ill Or ifhe bequeath his money in the Bank, the profits.
1 n. n~'4.19. thereof at (he time of his death lhall pafs by this Legacy>(b)whkh
(t~) Jaf.m 1. cum ( if you obferve it) differs from that Cafe of money in the Bank
~~p~~~~~r~~~t aforefaid; talfo if t~e thing-bequeathed be fuch .as is in ordinary
oblig.
u1e, and by ufing 15 confumed, and another of lIke kind hlld iri(c) Barr.io I. Ii {lead thereof, ~hat other fhall pars by this Legacy; for in fuch
ita nu.S. de. cafe, not the time of ~aking the Teftament, but the time of the'
~ur":h argdin TeLl:ato..s death 1haU be confidered. (c) Nor is the time of the
~~.~'. d:~ri;.m Teftaments making fo confiderable, when the Legacy is. CondiLegat.
tional, for then the performance of the Condition will fall under
(d) L.mea res chiefefl: Confideration. Cd) Alfo-the time of the Tefiators death,
& I eum qui. when it moil: tends to the upholding of the Tefiamenr, is more
~l~f. de condo confiderable than the time of the making thereof. (e) And there(e) ~a~o~~ I. fore, though the words in t~e. Teftament be of the time palr or
pllc:et.nu.2.de prefent" yet in thar the Will of the Tefi:ator holds free and gqod ~
LIb. tit pofi~· even to his Jaft- Breath: They lhall ~fo refer to the future in thofe
(f; L:~.io fin. things that depend on the mee~ Will of the Teil:aror. (f) And if
1;)~~~:in Rab. he bequeath in~efinitel>: his.com, it fhall be underftood all fuch as
C.de Vel b.figll. he hath at the tIme of IllS death. (g) Obrerve 6nall y, That jf the
nu.~.
Teftators words in a Bequeft ·be doubtful whether· they refer to
!h) iarr.in /. G the time paft, or tl'J the time to come, they lhall be underftood to
Ita leg~tum de relate unto the rime that is to come. (b)
Condo
E
. tit clem.
4. Wb ere a D'c'
eVl,e lsma de 0 f G'd
00 S, 1'f t hexecutor
WI'11
~,;e~~~:O~e. not deliver the ~me lothe De vi fee, he hath. nor~medy by the
vife 8£ off.
Common Law; (I) but mull: have recourfe agalOft him by way of
EYeE:: cap,19. Citation Oijt of the Ecckfiaftical Cour-t to appear befol'e the OriD prio.
ciinary,co thew cauie why,. he performeth not tb.e Tefiaror's Will;
for

(u) L. quredam
if.de ju. Codicil.
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..
for the Devifee may not take the Legacy and ferve
Pare III.

hirnfelt~ but it
mufrbe delivered to him by the Executor.( k )So that the Legatary (It) Ibid.
hath no remedy by the Common Law for any Legacy of Goods
co him bequeathed, e~pt .(as t,heLaw fays? in caie wher~ {on:e
particular thing (as the Tefrator s Horfe, Signet, or the like) IS
.
bequeathed: (I) Or if the Tdlator wiileth that his Executor lhalI'Cl) ~ro. tlt6
fell his Land, and pay fuchand fuch Legacies out of the proceed ~e~7e ::1 •
of the Sale thereof; in fuch cafe, the Legataries may fue at the 4· •
Common Law for the fame. And. therefore if one devife, That
his Executors fhall fell his Lands, and with the mhney coming of
the fale thereof, iliall pay fuch and fuch Legacies or fums of money, in particular to fuch and rOch perfons by name : This is not
(as fame affirm) fuch a Legacy as for which a Snit may be com~
menced in the Ecdefiaftical Court: But for this (fay they) every
one that lays claim to a part therein, may take his Adion of Accompt for it, after the fale thereof, againfr the Executors. (I) (I) Bular. I.
The which is contradieted by others, who affirm, that they mufi: 1 93.
fue for· fucb Legacies in the Spiritual, Of Court of Eqttit7; for
that tbey may not have for this an Action of Accompt agamfi: tbe
Executors at tbe Common Law. (2.) Indeed regularly and moll: (2) frin.9]ac.
properly, Legacies are recoverable by Suit in the Court Ecclefiajfi- Lovet'sCaf('.
c#l,though in fame Cafes they are alfo recoverable in Chllnce1J.(3) (~G~tl)lj'l'
And it is atferted, That if one devife his Leate-lands to his Son, 3
.247·
except 100/. to be paid out of it for Portions to his Daughters,
tbat this is a good Legacy to them; and if his Son be Executor,
for the fame in 'the SpiritltalCourr,
tbe Daughters may fue
or Court of Equity. (4) But if a Letfee for years devife his (4) Bular. Ii.
Term to his Executor for his life, the Remainder to A. B.JOo. Ifl.
for the refidue of the Term, and the Executor entreth, _and
doth A./Jent to the Legacy, and then dielh, and after the ExecUtorfs Executor doth take the profits of the Land , and keep
out t~e fecond Legatee: In tbis Cafe it feems, he may have ~n
Action of Accornpt againfl: the Executor's Executor at the Com- (S) Dyer 2.77;
mo? Law for the pro?ts of the Land. (;) But if another doth ~2~rc~J~~p:&
claim by pe~ of Gift, th~ Goods a Legatee ~oth fue for, this M.Dycr.fo.lj'I,
may be tned 10 the EcclefiaftlClIl Court.( 6) But If the (m )Legacies 15~. at Mich.
be bequeathed to be paid out ofLe~~ .and
out of Fee-fimple 2.9 Be 30 Eliz.,
LaRds, then 'the Legatary may likewlfe fue m the Ecdefiaflical CoB. Germye.
Court for the fame; (n) For though Legacies are to be fued for CRafe~ it: !lob.
. h C
I
h O~'
.
ep.Jo.2uj".
10 t at ourt on y, yet t e l-umary cannot take CogOlzance of (n) Brown Rep.
Free·hold devifed. (0) And whereas it is [aid, That the Devifee J. part. fO.34_
JlJay not take the Legacy and ferve hirnfelf, but that it mBfi: be (o) Perk. Sect
delivered to him by the Executor, yet the Law is otberwife in $7 6·S'9.& Dr.
cafe Lands, or any Renti, or other profits to be taken out of: ~1·2.il~·s j.
Lands, be devifed to a Man in Fee-fimple, Fee.tail" tor Life or Intl. P~:4;.
N n 1.
Yearsa

rum

no;
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Years: F6r in the~ Cafes, the Devifee may enter into, and take

nosn,&.c. the thing devifed withoutthe Executors leave for fo doing. (p)
Cok.fLlp.Lit.m.
'

C HAP. It
Of Devifors, and Devi/ees, or Legattlries;,
PVho may be a De'rJifor, ~r' Devlfee, or Legtetary.
VYhat Per[ons lire ii1Cap~ble of being Legataries.
3.. VVhether an Infant in the VVomb may bea Legatary;. or 1$>'
Feme Covert to her cum Hm banJo
4- VVhetber Bajlartls may he Legataries•.
I..

2..

,

. . I~REgularlY every vHe that is qualified to make a Tefl-ament,.
~j~;~a§a!tl!.~~'
may mak¥ a Devife of the fame thing whereof 'he may
t~r:a. lhft.J~jb. make filch 'Teftament ; and whofoever is difabled to the one, is
non eft permif. difabled to the other alfo.
And therefore Infants under the age
fac',\ell.I fi frat. of 2. J years may not be Dvifors of Land, nor ofGoods under the
age of

as to the Male, or .under the ige of I 2. years as to the,

C qlll tef.Uac.R.
Tdla.'. L Il.fi fi'at
r:,c
C qUI tell a .1'.
•

F ema1e. ()
($
d

~,~~. {1

right of. the Church orCorporation. (c)

14,

N, or mi'ly a Woman ,und
Baron
' d eVlle
'r: her
er C
overt
H ' d

po{f;& I. ult. C. Lan 5 to her OW.Q usban, or to other wirhor without his COIl-'
del Tefia.MiI.& fent. (b.), Nor may.any E,clefiaftical. Perfon .. orMember of a
Perk.tit.Devife. Body CQrporate device. the. Lands. or Goods which they .have. in
1:,'

So that every Devifor··

~ ; a.!l4.~~ ~:B!'~~' 01~g~t to be. a p.erfon qu~l.ified to ?evife, and.that.both in. refpeCl:

ot hlS. ptrfon, and the thmg ,devifed; he mufl; alfo .have. at the
fime time Animum Te{1:andi,.. and the. thing devifed mull be fuch
49 6 •
as is ,deNifable., And as .to -the De.vifee or Legatary, all fUch by
(~ ~odadel Ha:- the CiviLLllW as. are.. uncapable of Inheritance.s and Goods" are
(e)·ff.~el~~:';d. excluded fiombeing L~gatar.ies or Devifees, and indeed born being
inft.l.fi alieo.~. ,Executors.. But every< one by that Law that may be made all
de Extraneis Be Heir or Executor, may alfo be a Legatary.or Devi,fee ; .And as to
I~~. de h~t any,'Othe~s, no Devife ma,-be made: Cd) Yet with. this diffe7~;l~ ~ d~ t renee, tnat the. Exe.cutol' mull be a perfon cagable, both whmc;u(~:rt.o~~~:,thc Te1tament is made, and when the::. Tefrator dies: (e) But it is"
mort. &:' de. fufficient. for the Lega,tary that he be capable. at. the Teftators
Condo if drm~ deatn. (f) For. w.here th~ Devifee .of Land~cr Legatary of Goods,"
keu.m qui. Be. if. 0.' di€ E~e,utor ofa Wi!!, thall happen to die before the Devifo.r
dqu:, F:l~c,~!, or Teftator, in that Cafe, b6th the Device and\Vill are void; in.-.
n<>n·mtl!. rgl.1U
'.
h
. f
§ q\.lando. ' fomuch,' that neither t e HeIr 0 the one, nor Executor of rhe
(I )Plow3+fo oth~,canlay anydaim to. the.. thing ~evifedor bequeathed.(I) In-

Devife : 2..
Perk~ Sea.

(c)

.

.

•

~eed.y
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deed at the Common Law it is otherwife; for there a Devife or
Legacy may be given to all perfons to whom a Grant may be
m3de, fave'in tome few Cafes: And the Devife ought too be good
and fufficient in Law at the time of the Tefrators death; therefore .if a Man devife Lands to an HofpiraI, or the like, when tl~re
is none filch at the Tdhnors death, though afterwards- mado or
erected, fuch DeviCe is null and void: Th-e reafon is, becaufe (gl Perk.97.
Devifes at Common Law are Purchafes, and he that taketh Lands .sect 5 0 5. &:
by Purchs.fe, mutt be c~pable to take the fame when·it falleth to 9 H.6.23. &: 2;
him by the Purchafe. (g) Thus by the Common Law rhe De· E1.1 19. PI 1,8.
v,ifee ought to be capable at the time pf the death of the De~j(or ; Dyer ~l ~l~.
which holds alfo true by the Civil Law: Hence it is, that though kO ~~O:~J.3:'·
a ·Man mly not grant nor give Lands to his Wife during the Co- ~q. £4.6. per.
verture, becaufe they both are but one perfon. in L'lw, yet' by Bil •.
Cuftom heretofore he might, and by Statut-e now he may devife (h')LI~I.~ .C.l G.
e
h
. F {' I
h·r. b
r. Seet.&.2.7.AffiC
. lie to ave m. ee- lrnp e, nr o.t erwue: ecaUle PI. 60.24 H.£S.
h·IS Lan d5 ~o h'IS W·
filch DevtCe taketh not -effect ttll the death of .tbe DevlCor, and Bro. DeviCe 3+'
tben they are not one perfon. (h) So then, regularly, whofoever (i),PerJt. Seer.
may be a Grantee, may alfobe a Devi£ee, or Legatee. (i)
sor,510.~
2. For which reafan a Commonalty not Incorporate· by theKing's Charter co purcpafe Lands, is incapable ; therefore- iF amln devife Lands devifable in Fee to A .. tor life upon a certain·
Condition, the Remainder [0 certain men of a Fraternity, upon·
the Jame Condition, not Incorporate by the King's Charrer, ~!!ld
embled to pur chafe, this Remainder is'' void. (k) Therefore a (It)' Perk. Ss.'
. Legacy given to an unlawful College, is void.; for by that is Seer. 5 (0. 4? ~
meant all Companies, Societies, Frat-ernities, and other Aff'emblies E.. 3· 3·,
not fo c~ftituted by the Prince, and therefore incll1'able of being:,
Le-gataries. - But generaUy.a Devife maY'be goo~ to any perfon
or perfOns not fpeciaUy rendred incapable by Law; for by the
Civil and Ecclefiallical Law, the Legacy is·void ifit be given to '
an Hererick, Apoftate) Tray tor, Feioll', perfons ExcommunicatetOut·lawed perfons, Bafiard, unlawful College asafordllid; Libel- ler, Sodomite, maoifeft and, notorious Ufl1rer, except in fome
fp,ecial Cafes, And yet itfeems; that a Devife of Lands to any
fuch-perfons is good within the Stature·ofWilIs. (1) Likewifean (I) Dyer. 30~r'.
uncertain perfon can be nocompeterit. Legatary, no more than he· 3~ 4.B R.curia..,_
is of being an Executor, inlOmuch that if a man bequeath any MIch. 3 Jac.
thing to a perron by a certa;n name, without othtr defcription ofhis pedon, and there be more than one of the f,me name known
t~ the T diator : In this Cafe, .neither of them (hall be Legatary (.m) §.incertilJ··
by reafon of the uncertainty. (m) Hence it is,- that DeviCes made in ft. de Legat.
in thefe words; vi:{.. To his beft 'Friend, or to his beftFriends, Jo.An: Gem. Be to'
are void Devifes. (n) Or to his Son A. B. when he hath two Fran. Idn·Tc. fillt ~
c__
f h C
1 r:
hI'
b
.
pater e e .10,
oNIlS 0 t e 111R1C nnme, un CIS you CJ n
e p !.t. Y an Averment, Cn) Cok. 6.68•.

which
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which Son the Tefrator meant. And therefore if a Devife of
Land be made unto two of the belt men in the ParHb of D. ir is
~)\ro.I.7d4~: void for uncertainty. (r) So alfo Devife for life, the RemainW~}eo:e~~sa~~ der to hisHru~ having Sons and Daughters. (l.) So if Lands be
yer.
devifed to a mans HTue, or where after a Devife of Lands to a
(3) Sryles 2)0. Wife, and after her death to the Heirs males of any of his Sons,
(4)Hob. i 2. . 'Or the next of Kin ; it is void for uncertainty. (l) Yet if a man
~~~LC~~ ~~~: devife L~ndi t? his Son William., having two Sons. of that
fign & DO. ib. name, thIs Devife is not totally vOId by reafon of uncertamty, for
(p)Lcwm.quid. an Averment may make 'it certain and good. (4) But perfons
ibid...
. named Alternatively or Disjund:ively are not (0 uncertain, but
(q)Rlp.tn c·dIn. may be admitted as Leg!taries: And therefore jf the Teftator
fer cretcros e
fi h
fi h
I'.
b
Refcrip. Extr. bequeath lot. to A. or B. or to uc or. uc a penon, oth of
nu.S4-. Paris them fball have the Legacy equally betWIxt them. (0) Becaufe
Conf.2.I.Vol.J. this word [Or] iii in the favour of Teftaments taken for
Jul.clar.§.Teft. [Ana,] (p) when it is fo placed between two perfons, eitber as
(q)LSfioT''J~·s. to the appointing of Executors, or to the making of Legataries ;
(r) • 1 ItiO aut
11
d'd
Scio. de Leg.2. un I
e(s'It can be we 11 provedJ t hat t he T euator
1 bear more af.Be I. un'. §.cum feaion to the one than to the other: (q) Or that he gave Authoquidam If. de rity to fome other perfon of making the EleCkion which of the two
Rc:b. dub.
thould be the Legacary: (r) Or when one of the perfons is inca;.
~)L.c~~ ptter pable of being a Legatary for any of the Reafons aforefaid. And
:t:~~~d.i~~/:~ if the Devifor doth bequeath to his Brother or his Children fuch
eo qui fibi 8c a thing, faying, [I give to my Brother or his Children] ip this
hrered. fuis lib. Cafe upon the prefllmption of Affection, the Brother /haU enjoy
feud. Jul. dar. the Legacy during his life, and after him tbe Children /hall be the
t~)optUl34$ Legataries: (s) .But if it be devifed to him and his Children;
CO.I.~:S·I5'S: then are both the Parent and his Children equal and Joynt-LegaPerk.§.foS. taries. (t) Am] whereas it is formerly hinted, That an Heretick
(u)L.non opor- may not be a Legatary or Divifee, undedland it of an Hetpcr.lJ· de Le g ,2. retick that is fuch at the time of the Devifor's death; for it doth
lt,coec k.deTe.2..J.
• d'Ice t he L egatary Chat he was an H
' Ic at th
'
ning_1.4.
not preJu
ererlc
e tIme
r
Graf.Thefcom. of the making of the Teframenr, fo as he be nor one at,Che Teop.§,[llt.q.2.8. frator's death. (u)
Add unto this Ansbaptifts; for the Law Civil
(w) L. ulr. ~e and Canon excludes' them alro as incapable of being LegatasMa:r{j.Bap~.re~r,c. ries. (w) But a perron Out-iawed, though depending the Out10 mg,m tIt. 1
.
. 11 h' h
C
C
h' L
( ) Y·et he IS. not
de h~r.lnt1:. io awry agamu; 1m, e cannot Jue lOr IS· egacy. x
prio.
fo properly [aid to be altogether incapable of being. a Legatary,as of
(x) Firzh.Abrid. being incapable ot fuing for his Legacy, unlefs the Out-Iawry be
tit.AdKlin.nu 3· reverfed by fome Error or Difcontinuance in the Suit, or unlefs tbe
Te~msb of party Out·1awed were beyond the S~as at the time of the OutJt~:~. er. ur la~ry being pronounced: (y) .Or u?lefs ther~e were fome defed on
('1.) 3 I TlI;z c.3. omlffion of three ProclamatIons In fuch Cafes by the .Statute re(a) Co.~ep.I·.s· guired: (z) Or unJefs his pardon be obtained, wherein the words
fO' ,49 ' '~I Wlr- of the Parcon ought diligen.tly to be confidered ) (a) for by force
<I) Andert.
2.12.

l)
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~f t'he Out-lawry the Legac~ is forfeited and ~onfircated.. Likewife ~b) Phil.FTrlu~.
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.
•
r. I
bl f b .
L
m Rub.de eu.
perron Ellcommumcate 1S ~ot 10 ncapa eo emg a .egatar}) 1.6. nu.~ 2.. &:
as unadmiff'able by the Ordmary to commence any SUlt for his Graff. Ther.
Legacy during his perfiftency under fuch Sentence of Excommu- Com.Opt r.Innication. (b)
, ll.it.q.4.&:Balch'"
3' If one devife to an Infant in his Mothers Womb, it is a 1.ld:bqUcOd P!U-'r.
'r."
rr:
G rant, or G''''
For &pen.
.de ",p.
good Devue;
otherww:!
It IS bY Feoumetlt,
ht.
Cler. nu.C).
in thofe Cafes, there ought to be om! of ability to take prefently,
or otherwife it isvoid:(c) Nor is it void by reafon of uncertain- (c) Term. of
[Y' for albeit the unborn are uncertain, it being. not known whe' ~w.verb.De~ . .IS not 'aItoget her un- vile. .
ther, or what manner t he b'lIT h'may be, yet It
cercain, becaufe the event will reduce it ro a certainty: For which
reafon fuch. perfons uncertain initially, but certain eventually,may be appointed Execuron.(I) And if one deviCe his Land to (I) r... udterelt
. Dau~bter and..
H elf
. _~ppar~t "111 Fee- fi mp1e, .and. t he W·e.
rfratrlblls e
his
he o. cond.Infi.8d.2..
t~e Devlfor be p.nvlly wIth. Cluld of a Son, )VhlCh IS born aft~r § fi quis ita. De
hiS death, then IS the Devlfe become good, for that now fue IS bon. poLf. &' 1.
not Heir to her Farher. (d) Yet per Coke &- Dod. if a man devife quidarn relega-Land to an Infant in his Mothers Womb, and he be not born in ~\';~b.
the life-time ofthe Devifor, it is avoid DeviCe. (2.) Alfo a Feme V~r~Refol.:~~
Covert may be a competent DeviCee or Legatary to her own Mus- 2. C,II. vert:
band, as to fuch Lands, Goods or Chattels whi-ch he lhall devife feptima,8tc.
to her. (e)
(d) Fitzh. tit.,
4 Whereas BaUards, whether Bafl:ards in fimple Fornication, (AaiMJZ~ h2. 7• J
•In A du Ieery, or 10
. I ncerr,
J1.
(1'
n."
IC. I 2. ac.
are Wit• hout d'lUlllcClon
mcapa ble, bV B.2.)R.Simpfon
Be
the Civil Law of ~eing Legararies, (fJ yet underftand this only, Southwood.Ent.
where they are made Ex.eell'tors or Legataries to their own natu- Hill. 7 Jac. rot.
ral Parents, f?r to any o,thers t~ey may be Executors or Legata- 679 ..Rol.Rep.
~ies. (g) ~lfo by the Ecd~!ia!bcal Laws they are capable of be- ~~~~~g~~;.
109 Legatarles even to their Adulterous or Incefl:uous Parents, fo verf Bodie.
far as is needful or neceffary for ~heir convenient fufrention, or for (f) Covar. de
their competent alimentation and relieE (b) Therefore have the fponf.par.2.c.8.'
Laws and Statutes of this Realm provided for the fame purpofe;(i) §..s. n.lp6,
which do alfo permit every man, as welf by Deed executed in his: 7·
~la~
life-tim;e, (k) as by his .Llft-Will. aod Tefl:amen~ to be executed §~~cefi~~·u,t.
after hiS death, 0) ,to give or. devlfe to any of theIr .Bafl:a.rds with- ex complex. c.
out difi:incHon,all [heir Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments de In,efnup~
without rettrainr. And by the Civil Law the lawful Children of at DD. i?i~.
B.:lftards may be Legataries to the Adulterous Grand. father (m) (Ag)hGlo~b' In d .
e h
(
' U l ,qUI .rno • ,
but not tJ the Inee ft uous G fan d-la~ ere 11) In like manner by na., t:ffic. fui. .

a

§rI.

I
§. fill. Clar.
§.Tett q. ~ I. 0.4. (b) c..,cum haberet de eo• .qui dux. in ux. q. pol. per Adult. & l.legatistf. de'"
aliment. at Decio Neap,) 6~, n.2~ (i) 13 Eliz, cap. 3•. (k) Perk-tit. Grant.foll.1ll BracU.u 7.
(I) Perk CIt Devife.f.9 ~. (rn) Ja.s in 1. hzrediclls c.· his quib. ut indiSll. n'7,8. (II) Bll.n.l.fi qui$ z
Im:ellus c. de Inceft. nup.

the·
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the Common Law, l1aftllrds may be as able Executors as any
other; (3) 'but it is otherwife of Baftards begotten in Incd}:: (4)
And whoever is [or that or any other t:lufe of difabi1ity inca~
~ '; C 3 ' pable of an Executorthip at the time of the Teftators death, is
t,(),N~:~b.~8. (as to that Tellator) incapable for ever; Underftand it of an alt~
, ,folute inC~plcity at the time when tbe Office of Executorfhip fhould
be affumad.
_
(o)Mlch'4Ed.5.
(Q) If a man pofi'effed of Goods, devifes the fame to his Sou.,
Anderf. Rep. when he fhall attain to the age of 21 years, and in cafe the Son
Caf.h.
die before that age, then -one of his Daughters to have the faid
Goods, and the Son die before the faid age. The Qgel1:ion is,
Whether the Daughter lhall hal"e the Goods immediately upon
.and after the.Sons death? or, Whether {be fllallllay till the time
when the Son lhould have been of that age, in cafe he had fa long
lived? The Opinion of all' the Jullices was, That the {hall have
the Goods immediately upon the Sons death.
(1') Hil1.4Ed.6. (p)A man had UfueaBaftard,and after inter-marries with the fame
Mo.Rep.n.39. Woman by whom he had that Baftard, and hath Hfue two Sons
by her, and then devifed aU his Goods to his Children. It is by
everyone fuppofed, That the Ballard Lhall have nothing, for that
he is nuUius Filius. In that Cafe it is clear, that a Bai1:ard thall
not take by a Grant. But Q.;. as to a DeviCe. And if the Mother of the Ballard make fuch a DeviCe; it is clear, That the Bafrard {halI take thereby" becauCe he is certairily known to be the
Child of his Mother.

(J) Co. 6. 61.
Yeiv.j'G.9,10,
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Of Words and ExprefJio1Zs fu/ficient for Legacies:
A"J 'Woras, 'WherebJ the TeJlators mjn~ or meaning is e»'Prefs'J or imtlieJ,· are fufficient ftJr Legactes.
'l.. Legacies are not de}lrop4 bJ 'Woras impertinentlJ ufer! by the
Tejfator in the Bequejf:
3. Tbat 'Words ""rJing a[alfe Demonjlratif)n,jhall not 'Vitiat,
and nuli the Legac} ; alfo h())l) this iI to be underjlooJ•
.... Whether a Legacy mal be bequeathed onlj by the Teftlltorl
Signs, Becks, or Nods, ",hen he can [peak articulately.
~. Whether a Legacy]h"ll pafs bJ 'llJOTds o#t] Impli'lIIory of"
contrary CBndition.
". In point ofLegacies the Tip"tors meaning exprefs'a /,} YVoral,
i4 more to be beeded, than 'When implied b, Deeds.
7. The Te/fators 'Words bJ Implication mal be {t4cb, (/4 may
make the l.eg"'] gre.ter '''iua8y, tb"" he plainlJ expre{s'tl
Origin.11J•
I.

rJ~IF a man in his LaG-Will and Teftament fays, I do give,
bequeath, devife, order or appoint to be paid, given or
delivered,; or, My Will, Pleafure or Defire is, That he fball have
or receive, or keep, or retain; or, I dicpofe, or affign, or leave
fuch a thing to ruch a one ; or, Let fuch a perron han fuch a
thing; or any other words whereby the Teftators mind or
meaning of bequeathing is expreffed, or fufficiently implied, fball
be figni6cant enough whereby the Legacy {ball pars, provided no
other legal Obfiac1e Hand in the way; becaufe it is not in LaftW ills and T eframents as in Deeds; for in Deeds the words do fall
under a ftriCl:er Examination than the intention, or the mind ;
but in Wills and Teftaments the Teftators mind and llleaning is
more valuable, and of more efficacy in ConftrucHon than hia
words, fo long as the Interpretation of his mind and meaning
hold a Conformity with his words, nor is oppugned by any other
part of his Laft-Will and Teftament. For a Tfteator is not limited
to any form of words or phrafes, in declaring his meaning and intent, fo as they be but fignificant enough to make a difcovery
thereof, wichout repugnancy,;!to any other part of his Will.
2. A Teftator in making a Bequeft~ may poffibly fpeak fuch
words as may be very impertinent, yea, and in themfelves altogether untrue, and yet the Legacy not deftroyed: As thus; 'Viz,. If
1 give and bequeath my Field L01lg-acre to A.B. be,ypnd, above,
o ()
betides,
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befides, more than, or over and above the Btllck· HQrje,·whiCh I
had of him in confideration o( the Ten pounds which he owed
(a) Surd.Decif. me: This Long-llcre is a good Device or Legacy to A. B. albeit
2.8 r .Be. Aret. in the Tefl:ator never had any fuch Blllck.Hor[e of him,an? although
1. qUI Ita ff de he. never owed him any fuch Ten pounds; the reafon IS, becaufe
DB ot. ?b~redleMg 8t the faid words, (A bove,Beyond,&c.} in this fenre," ana in this cafe
art.1 I
an.
• 1 fi
fo t~ beu.
nd ~J)~oo.
ll.
d and'mt~rprete d
) So
tic.I.9. tir.i n. are me u lve, and a~e
,.(11.
~ 2,& Menocooe tbat words meerly Impertment or. fuperfluous, fhall not prejudice
Prrer~mplib'4' t~e ~egacy, un"Iefs there be other Circumftances therewith, that
~·re~. l-4S ~d . can induce a violent prefumption or proof of Infanityof mind in
ll".engr.de Fl el
T ft
.
Comilf.ar.t.16. the e ator.
.. _
••
.
..
:rl,.Il.18,
3. A {ilife Demo1'ljh atian {hall· not vlt1ate a Legacv': I-nfomUcn.
that if the Teftator, who hath bequeathed nothing to A: B. do
fay, That out of the Hundredpoundli. wnich I have bequeathed
to A; B. I 9~,.g~.Fif(r to C. D; lEin this Cafe i~ be quellioned,
Whether ,any thmg be due to. A. B? and, What 1S due to C.- D.
The An[wer is, That Fifry pounds are due to C. D. alrhough nothing- be here bequeathed to A.B. becaufe a Legacy fhall not be
vitiated or nulled meerly by a falfe Demonl1:ration: But to A. B.
nothing is due; becaufe it was not the Teltator's mirid to beque:,uh:
any thing to him, but rather to Jeffen or ,diminilh it, Wany thing
had been given to him.: For a Diminution, Adempt,ion,.o~ taking,
from in fuch cafe hath )ts opera~ion to evince by how rnuch"the'
(blL.fo4. de leiS,- norby howmueh the more the' Legacy is due. (b) But if the
~Q.mi.f. leg..
'":fellator fay, I bequeath 100 I. to A.:B.befid~ my Field Long-:acre.
In this Cafe Lung-acre- is·prefumedto be bequeathed' as well as
t·he Hundred Dt>Ullds. And whereas it is here bid, That a falf.:! Demon/lration d'oth not vitiate or make void the Legacy: Underftand it thus, that is, if the Demonllration be altogether and totally fal:.: : 'BUt if it be falfeonly in pare, then the Legacy is
. h:) Rebut!'acH, void 'only for that part, and·it- may hold for another parr. (c) To .
Ap~eTlJart.onde this may be·addedth1s Cafe,tf the Teftator fay,l bequeath,to A.B.
ven. ertlO. e- he H d d
..1
h' h I h ' . Ch eu·;.
IL
h -.
ll.'
verb. Sigll.
t
un re pounvs W Ie .: av~ 1~ ?"'f
t e~e IS not.umg.
(d) L. fi Serves due roA. B.and the Legacy IS vOId, If It be not.ln hIS CheH; Cd);
§~ qui quinq; de becaufe he that fo fays, doth not bequeath a Hundred: p~unds,
L~g iI,·
limply, bur [he Hundred pounds in his Chefl:: And thef~words1_
t,whieh'-are- in his Cheft;} Pu demonftrare, that the Tefl:ators.
meaning was t'O, bequeath rather by way of certainty, as to the
Slecies or Cor~, rrum as to the Quantity.
+' If th~ Tellator fay, I depute fw;:ha thing to A~B. 'or I affign
Ie.) M:enocn .. de·fuch a thing to C. D. this is. a good -Bequefl: or Legacy:( e)Yet withat
Plrefump,1. 4· here obf¢rvet That a-Legacy may beJgiven or bequeathed only by
Pr.urump. 1°1· Signs, or Beek$, or Nods, by the Head, Hands or Eyes. ([) But.
~~; ~·Jntic.L6. [his is more cl~ar and lefs dubitable, when a Legacy in fuch mantif;,oj...ru,tl.
ntf ;,~ kft by a Teft~tor,~whQ by reafQQ of' the. violenc;e. and fur=_
~

.
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. prize of fome Difde, is deprived of his fpeech ; (g} at leaH: of (g) C~~a~ cap.
• I' l'y, t hough not d
' d 0 fh'IS f'peec. h t 0 t al'ly. (b) c~m Rflblr'lhb;2.
(pea k·tng'arttcuate
eprlve
.
.
h'
var. etO ute
The greate ft doubtIS concernmg 1m, wh0 t hough he 'can r.Ipea k (h)
M,mh. ad
articulately, yet, doth bequeath by Signs. or Nods; for fame are Guid,Par.qll'lelt.
of opinion, That Cuch cannot q;fpofe of a Legacy'in that man· .. S9·
ner :(i}But.' this is commonly rejected:as the more unfound Opi- (i) Addithna~
nion. (k) Now a Legacy is then underftood to beJefr in this cafe, tor. ad GIJrnez •
.1..
11
bemg
. aSr{e
1 d b 1'.'
W,xlen
t he T eu;ator
y lome one,w het her h'e WI'111eave var.Refol.tom.
I
12
:z
a Hundred pounds, or fuch a thing to himfelf or forne other, (k)·M~t~b. ~d
dol'h not anfwer to the Quelti!Jn, but by Signs or by Nodding his diCl:.qua:(l •.;.5 9.
Head, iliewing a.plaafed or difpleafed Countenance, or by other Gomez di61:.
motion.of the lllody, doth plainly difcover his Will and Pleafure C.I1. 0.2..
therein, with fuch clearnefs, that the contrarY1:annot rationa1ly be
inferred therefrom! For the Law takes a more exaCt notice of
the Teftators meaning, than of his words ; and therefore is fatif..
ned, if that meaning and intent may be known, though without
words,
5. Suppofe the T dlator fpeak only after this manner ; 'lJi:t.. If
my Son A. B. marry with C.D. let not my Executor give him a
Hundred pounds; whether from thele words by 'the contrary fenfe
is the Legacy of a. Hundred pounds underftood to be left to his
Son ..d. B. under the contrary Condition ; 'lJi~. If he do not marry
with C.D. This is held in the Affirmative. (/) Yet this would not (IFMQBtic.l.3';
hold if he tihould appoint an Executor after this manner, and fay, tit. 17· .
If my Son A. B. marry with C. D. let him not be my Executor, or
one of my Executors: The reaf~JO iff, becaufe an Executor may
not be inftituted, nor the Office of an Executor inferred only by (m) Mant.diCl.
Conjecturals. (m) Again, a Legacy taken away under a Condi. tir, I 7. DU.2..
tion, is not only from thence underftood to be given under the
contrary Condition; becaufe a Legacy due only under a Condition, may not be argued or inferred from a contrary fenre by
force of a bare Ademption, but by forc::e of a Legacy formerly
fobequeathed, as may not be ullderftood to betaken away though
the Condition fails, but only when the Condition takes place
or effect. (n)
(n) Mantk,ib.
6. In Cafes doubtful touching Legacies, and the Teftators mind
or meaning as to the fame, recourfe muft be had rather to what
he doth exprefs by words, than what be doth imply by any Acts
or Deeds,' when there appears any diferepancy between them;
Hence fuppofe a Parent having divers Sons and Daughters, doth
appoint them all his Executors, and to his eldeft Daughter doth
deliver all his Keys and his Signet Ring, which he commonly tifed:
And having delivered thefe to her to keep, doth withal order
and affign, That his faid Daughters, Son or Servant ( be it ex·
pre£Iyeither) thall have fuch Apparel, Moneys, or other things,as
00 l.
he
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he hath in his care, and under his cuftody: Whether in this Cate
doth the Parent feem to bequeath to that eldeft Dallghter what§.pat~rll~J:~r (oever is under Lock, fbut up, or fealed. The Anfwer i& in the
£1. de ~egat.2. Negative. (0)
.
7. Laftly, The Te~tors wards may poffibly be foch, and carry in them fuch a fenCe by direCt Implication, as whereby the Legacy may cafually become greater than at fuft was apprehentively
exprefs'd by him. For Explanation whereof, add to the. former
this one memorable Cafe more: Suppofe a L€gacy be given by
a Teftator to the Son of him who is indebted to the Teftaror ;
adding withal thefe words,'Vioz,.IjhotllJ or I would leave him more,
L. I
d if his Father haa paid me whllt he Qwes me. In this Cafe it is
~~I. E::~~: I&, Cheld, That if afterwards that Son bappens to be his Fathers ExeRoman. Singu. cutor, he is by thefe words freed from that Debt which his Father
n 5.
owed to the Teftator. (p)
(q) HiIl.14Jac.
(,) If there be a Devife' of a Legacy to one and his Aaigns,.
:B.R per Cur. though the Devi'Cee di~ before payment, yet his Adminiftrator thall
~oll.Abridgm. hav~ it as his Affign. The reafon feems clellr; w2:..That although
~~. ~xecuc the Legatary dies before payment, whl) was principal in the BeIt..
quell, yet the duty remains, becaufe it was not limited to the perfan of the Legatee, but exprefiy extended to his Affigns.
(r)Mk?24.Eliz.
(r) AmerJam'faid [0 Moore, That Popham, now ChiefJulHceWeans Cafe. of England, held in his Readings, That if one by a Letter exprefs.
u
Moo'sRraCrP" "R, his Will for the difpafal· of his Lands, it is fuffident: For it was
J-I 4·
• ,4. eo
f
L
d
. d
g.~zofWill!. the Cafe 0 one Well/I, who wentceyon Sea, an wrote fuch a
MJ>0.~lf 2;19. Letter, wherein he Witl'd, That his Lands lbould go in fuch man...
.
ner.. Arw it. was,held a-Good~.D,evife.

( )L
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C HAP. IV.
O! Conditions, and their Refemblancies incident
unto Legacies.
I.

4 faIfe ""eff"', DeJllDnprlltion aoth 'U;t;ate II LegaC}, hut'

nDt a {alfe {Up',f/llo"s Demoajlrlltio".
". T'b, P",ifJ ojOperiltim between,a (alfe Cau[e, and a (llifo,
Demonf/,ation; anJ, V Yhether a {.Ife Caufo Jolh 'fIit;"te 4
Leg(lc} 1'
.
3' VYhether a falfe Conaition aoth 'Un;II,e aLlglle1 ?
4. The difference b,twee. Modus ana Conditio..
.
S. In what Cafes the 'Word [lf1 aotb not IImount tQ'1I CO"..
Jition.'
WHat Conaitio is, or by what words it is exprefs'd or implied, with the feveral kinds rbereofincident to TeftRt'
ments, hath been formerly hinted are (a) And as a Condition ta)Supra pit.>L
rel::ttes to Legacies, it is fum a ~ality added or annexed to tbe cap.,) i, I+DeviCe or Legacy, as whereby the effect: thereof is fufptnded,.till
fome future event, whereon it depends, doth come to pars. For
in the bequeathing of Legacies, as well as in t~ appointing of
Executors" there is for the moft part either that ,which the Law'
calls Condjtio; or MDt/til, or Ca,.[a, or DemonjlratifJ-: The two
former whereof, refer to the time to come; the two latter, to the
time prefent, or the time paft. And a D,mon(frlltion is inftead of
the name of perlOns or things, and is nothing elCe but a Note and"
Defignation, whereby either the perfon of the Legatary, or the Legacy it (elf is demonfrrated: For which reafoll] a f.:.egacy is 'oot
rendred void or nul!, meerly by bequeathiilg'it by a falfe name,or
through ameer erroneol:lS Appellation only demonftrative, fo as
the thing bequeathed be certain, and perron of the Legarary not
..
uncertain. (b) UnderHand this, when the Teftators error is only (b) §;Siquidem~ •.
iit the Proper name of the thing bequeathed, and not in the lnft.de Leg,ads..,.
name AppeOntive: As,. having a Mtadow-commonly called Barr's
Meadow,_ which he intenJs.. to devife, do~h· devife it by the
name of L11'Jg's Meadow; this Devi(e, norwithihnding fuch errOll, is good, Otherwife it is, in -cafe cite 'error be in· tbe nameAppellative of the ,thing' bequeathed; as, intending, to devife a
Meadow, doth devrfe hi" Or-chard, or his Vineyard, thougb that
Meadow may be converted to an Orchard, or a Vineyard:
The reafon of the difference is, Becaufe the names Appellative.>
of things are immut~le, as. being ever the fame from (he beginning .:
I.

j

..
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ginning: But meer proper Names are capable of, and fubjeCl: un(l)l}:df'Legat. to various alterations. (I) SO likewife is it."in cafe of a falfe De1.1.2.. £i qui! in monfhation, which doth no more vitiate the Legacy, than ifit
fund.&: Glofi".ib·•. were ,given by a wroQg name. (c) As, if ,the TeO:ator fay, I b~.

(c~ §:b~aW/'.
,fn 01 ld.

queath HucephalU4 my black Horfe of my own Breed, or which
was a Fole of my white.Mare:,' This Legacy is good, though he
were not of his own Breed, or a Colt or F ole of his white Mare.
J3ut,underftand'tbis onlY' when tbe Demonfiiation is' too full or
fuperfluQus, and .not of a Demonfhation· whicbis no more than
·rioceffaiy.,.and . whiCh refpecb" the very ,fubftance of the· thing
:.bequeathed. Now. a ,D~moflH:rationis faid to be too full and
fuperfluous, when it is added. to a thing c~r;ain and fufficiently .
dcanonftra·red~ before, ...and w.htch would· plainly 'enough appear
without any fuch .additionotthat Demonftration; and of fuch
.I>emonfirations;anlyit,.m'tdl:: be underfto.od wh;:l.t.is here faid, 'iJh:,.
Tbat a falfe Demonftration,doth not vitiate the Legacy. And as a
fuperfluous Demonftration that is in ,it (elf falfe, doth not. vi~i~e
cl:le Legacy, 'when it is fuch,a falfe Demoaftiation of the' thing
bequeathed ; 'fo neither when it is added to tbe perfon of,tbe'Le.(Q)..L.. Demon- gatary. (d) And here l1ote,.That a.Demonftration harh moreEnfi~atio:d~ ~n- ergy;,.FOl'ce and Operation in itlhan a'meer name: And therefore
·.ht. 1St Demon. if the Teftator hath two, Daughters, the one married at London,
viz; A.B. and the other married at York, viz. C. D.doth fay, That
I bequeath-I 001. to CD. my-Daughter, which is married at Lon(e) Pap.Not.l. Jon:;, In-this Cafe, the Legacy of the 100 I. is due to A. B. (e)
tit. de L:g.vc:d: In like maJ11ler, a DemonUration by tbe Q9ality is of more force
de Pared,&t. than tbat which is by the, Confines, Bounds or Limits of Place :~
Therefore if a Tefi:ator,doth bequeath his·Cherry·Garden, being'
in fuch a'place,nigb fuch NeighborS', it is a good Legacy, and
;(i) Rebuff. de due, albeit it be not in tbat place, but in another. (f) So that it
eilat.a ru.gl.2. is .n~t afalfe fuperfluous, but a falfe neceffary Demonftration that
flU. J 8.
d9th vitiate tbe Legacy, and that which refpe6ts tbe very fubfrance of the thing it felf bequeatbed: For from thence it is, that
(as in thelafl: precedent Chapter)iftbe Teftator fay,1 bequeath Ten
pounds wbich I have in my.Chefr unto A. B. nothing is due to
him if it be. not in his Chefl:; becaufein this Cafe the Demonllta'tion is inherent to the very body or fubftance of the thing it (elf
bequeathed; which being limited by the Teftator, to a certain
place, ' if it be not there, tbe Law will prefume it to be no where:
For albeit re~ular1y a meer Demonfiration hath not that efficacy
in Law as a Condition, differing each from orber,as far as a thing
tbat.is done, doth from that which is to be done; yet if the Demonfiration be fuch, :as without which neither the meaning. of
tb~ Devifor,nor the thing devifed, can be intelligible,and fucb De.monfrration be altogether erroneous, the Be.quell: is void .
.2,. What
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( 2.. What hath hitherrd been faid of:l falfe De1l'J8njlration, the
faine in Law may be ~pplied [0. a falfe Caufe, 'or a fa/fe Gruund
Retl{tm: For as a Legacy is nbt vitiated by a fuperfluous falfe
Demonftration; fo neirher:is it by the addition of a falfe Caufe or
Rea(on.(g-) And as by a Demonftration it is fignified to whom and (g) §.Ionge.
what is bequeathed: ,So by the Catifeor Reafon it is {hewed why lolt. de legat. '
or, wherefore' it is bequeathed. Hence it: follows, that ifthe: Tefta..;'
tor fay , I bequeath 100 l"to A. B. for that the StruClure or Build.
ing of, his HQufe was profecuredand went forward, or the like: In
,
this Cafe the Legacy is due, though that CauCe were not true; (h) '(h) Rebu~ad '0
yea, whether the Teftator did or did not 'know the Caufe robe ''17·vvob{'~~o•.
~
('\
I fs h 'c r. b ti h .. h
.h
d' k' De el •Ssg!).
tal(e;
'1 un est ~ aUte e uc: ,a~ IS In erent w~t , an ta en (i) Gomez var.
for the v.ery fubftance of the. Le~acy It ,~lf: InwhlCh Cafe a Be- Refol.inTom.l.
queft or Legacy. is void by a falfe Cau[e; or unlefs the 'Tefrator c. 12. n. 76.
Geclares the Caufe- conditionally, that'is, in the fame manner as a'Condition ules to be declared" as by the w.Drd [If.] As when -the'
T,e9:ator fays, Ib~queath a,Hundred pound:> to A:B. if he hath,
taken ca-re of my bu6nefs in London:, For every Caure, though it
be conditionally, [poken, or after the manner of a Condition, yetit, refers to the rime pafr; whereas a Cogdi~ion refers to the time~
to cO~.· Therefore it is very material to confider,· whether theTdla,tor doth exprefi miIIifelf caufativrely.,i as l:>}1 the word [Bec4uje,] or ConditiontJOy" as by the 'Word [If:], For- if condi-,
tiopaHy"and the Condition be uooer:a FaHity; then'the Legacy is
not due; but it may be otherwife though the Caufe-be falfe, un-lets...
i~ can be proved, ,that the intention of the Tefrator-was otherwife : '
Now the mind or the intention of the Tdhtor may be proved ','
either truly or prefumptively ; truly, jf the Teftator fully ('0 expreIs himfelf ; prefumptively, when the Caufe dorh-refpea or ref.er to Confanguinityor ARinity: As, when the Teftator fays, I ,
be<lueath a Hundred poundsro A. B. becaufe·he is my Brothel'or~'
Kinfman. (k) Others- in this PQint of'a falfe Caufe, do datin- (l,)Gomez.~M.'.
gui!h between-an irnpuHive Caule, and the final Caufe, and con- Rero1.To"~l.I,. ,
dude thus, .'Viz... Tha~ theimpulfive' Caufe doth not- vitiate the ,c.!2.. n.,6.
Legacy, but that> a, final Caufe doth. (I) In all w h;ch Varia-tions (l)'M~noch. Cle
and Doubts, the Tefrators mind and meaning; J6'iar as- is ratio- Prrefumpr. 1.40 •
nally colligible, muft turn the Scale. To-conclude therefore this pra:f.14 & G.lIP9int : If. the Teftatorfays, I do bequea.tha Hundred pounds, be- gao. de Cond:
cauf~ he lent me a Hundred pounds; this Legacy holds not if the ~pa1.2.c 4- q.l,_.
Caufe be falfe: Yet if he fays, I do bequeath the Hundred- poundi ..
to A.. B. which he lent me:; this-Legacy is' good,·theughnothing(m) Ib:McnoC'n.'
were lent him. (m) _
PI.af1imp 2 +"
3· Again, it may be a Queftion, Whether afa~f'e Condifion dothv.itiare a Legacy? Some are of opinion, That it doth vitiate a (n) Leon. Gal.. Leg~CJ; (n) As, if theTdhltQf fay, I bequeath a flundred poundil-g~l1· de (o,nd. "
,
P.u,J,'·f.r"~,,,_
f-O-

or
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to A. B. ifhe pa¥ to C D. what lowe him; when the TeO:ator
owes nothing at all to C. D. which {orne will underftand only
when the Condition is originaUy falfe and ab initio ; for if it hI!
falfe only.ex poft [1180, as if the TeO:ator did owe him indeed, or
was indebt<?d t(t him a fum of money, but paid it to him after he
had made his TeO:amenr, the Legacy is notwitht1:anding due, fay
(0) Locum tale. fome, but contrary to Truth and Law. (0) So that the Condi§. pcn.deCond. cion which is falfe lib initio, is held al an impoffible Condition,
& Da:mon.
and therefore voids nor the Legacy: And on the other fide, that
,
,... Condit:iofl which is falfe elC p'l jilfJo, is held as defective, and for
(p) Cuja.in~i~l. that reafon doth not void or null the Legacy. (p) Underftand this
S. pCB.
of the deficiency only of COnditions, improperly fo caUed,that are
falfe ex po./l fllao: For though Conditio properly looks forwar<l
unto fome tbing that is to be done, or to come to pafs; as De..
monftrlltio refpe6ts only fome thing prefene, or with a retrofpeCl:
refers to fO,mc thing pail, yet the Condition, be it faIle, if it be
only ex P()j faSo [0, and ,the Teftator Were ignorant ther~of, it
-may well be doubted, how that Legacy, according to the intent
of the Teftator, can become due t9 him, who cannot perform a
Q:mdition which the Teaator meant he fuould perform tor otherwife had not bequeathed it to him; it not being a defeCtive Condition in the Teftators meaning, which ought to regulate the
difpofition.
4. Ms'flus' and ConJitio are diftinguilhed from each other by
certain Notes, Signs, or Forms of Words or Speech; as thus,The
common Note or Word by which a Condition is ufually known,
is by the word [ If,] and that whereby Moam is commonly conceived and known, is by the words [Thllt, or So 41.] Therefore
if the Teftator fay, I bequeath Ten pounds to A. B. fo as he give
('1) L.utiliras. Five pounds to C.D. This is only MoJlIl.(,,) But if he had fai~,
§.Ldemanum. I bequeath Ten pounds to A •. B. ifhe give Five pounds to C. D.
tell. • .b' then it had been a Condition. (r) Yea,though the Teftator add a
~~)d~fllta:ll. let. COllJition to the Modus, yet the word [ThlltJ implies a Modus,
I ...,. ,uti It.
1"
As t,hus, I bequeat h T en poun ds to A. B. on
ibid.
not a Conaztlon:
(s)Gome~,Var. Condition that he give Fi~.r:e p01.Jnds to C. D. (I) Yet in forne Cafes
Re(o.lo.l.c.lZ. the word [ThAt] may rather imply a Condition than a Mod1M,
n.70,&GratTuS. efpecially if it can be proved, I that the Teftators meaning wa"
§ legatnm q. That the Legatary fhould fulfil what is enjoyn'd him, before he
49°tlt.8trr:vafq. {houJd enjoy the Legacy. H~nce j[ is, that it m:ly be judged from
f,~,u§c:7:?~~~' the Met~od and Order of the wr~t~ng of the wordsthemfeJve~,
I;. at Mantic. whether It be a Moam, or a CondttlOn: For if the Tefl:ator doth
1.10. dr.s. nu, lidl: enjoyn a charge or a burchen before he doth make the Difpg,oJ f,.I6.
fi:ion, or give the Legacy, then it is to be underftood as a CORdition: As thus, If the Teftator fay, That Ie,t A. B. give my
SOn C. D. Five hundred pounds, and take all my Goods; or
let
Q.

,
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let him give him Five hundred pounds and be my Executor. It is
otherwife when a Charge is joyned with a Grant or Difpofition,
than in it felf is already perfect and compleat: As thus, If the Teilatbr fay, 1 make or appoint A. B. my Exec~tot tinder tbis Con-·
dicion, that he fucceed not in, or poffers himfelf ot my Ell:atf',tiU
my Legacies be paid. (t) And this is a current Rule, That whm (t) Menoch.
ever it may cle~rly appear, that it was the Tei1:ators interit and Conf, 3I.1.r.
meaning to make a Condition, itfhall be underll:obd as a Condi·
'
tion, though he ufed words that are properly Modal; and whenever it can l!kewJfe be proved, that his meaning was to make a
Modul, it lhall be underfrood only as Modal, ,though he ufed,
words that are properly c~mditional. (u) Yea, the. Law lays a (u) L. in condiconfiderable weight upon the very method of the Tefrators words, tionib §. 1. de
or the loco.motive manner of phrafing his mind, whereby to in. COI\d. ~ Oefer, Whether he intended the difpofidon he makes, fbould 'be m
.oll .& .z.e.de
h IS qure pam.
.
1
d
1
(
d
e
'
'
ConditIOnal, or on y Mo a. I) An therelOre 1t the 1 ei1:ator nom.
doth firir enjoyn the Legatary to do a thing, before he is to reo (I)Galganet.cc
ceive the Legacy; or appoints a dury incumbent, before he makes Condirionib.
the Difpofition, it is in that cafe tmderi1:ood as a Condition : (2) plr 2 c.6 ~.J.
As if the Teftaror fay, I Wilt that A. B, pllJ my Wife 100 t. and
Galg.lD.&:
be ",y ·E«ecutor. Otherwife it is, in cafe (he Tei1:ator dorhJ'oyn n ~Jdp.P.'p.q IdS.
.
bent duty unto a O'tfpoIi'
•. ~Jegr. e
Jtlon a1ready made fideic,arr
Il.n.
with, or,a dd an mcum
and perfea: .As if he (bould tay, I appoint A. B. my Executor on I J 3. Akx.l. I.
this Condition, that he .enter not "PJ)'n the refidue of m1 Eftate, #/J ConCIl I 19. at
all my Debts Ima Legacies be paid. This Executorfbip. is appoint, I.O j2 & ~an- •
·· 11y, but on-1y M0 daII y.
tiC •• 10 tJt·f·
te d not Cond1tlOna
nu .. S 10
5. There are certain Cafes wherein the word [ If] doth not
"
amount to a Condition; one is, when the Condition doth refer
to th: time prefent or paft. (w) As if I fay, If A, B. hath made (w) L.rnLlt~o.
me hIS Executor, let C. D. be my Exerutor; or if A. B. hath §,ff,de Tutuj,
gi,ven me a Hundred pound., let C. D. have a Hundred pound:
for this kind or manner offpeech being then prefendyab initio,
either true or falfe, doth not fufpend the Executorfhip or Legacy,
but hath its operation ad jfatum, either to thEir Confirmation or
Annullation. (x) Another Cafe is, when the Execmos or Lega· (x) §.Conditio.
taries are 'made in this manner; 'Vi~. Let A. B. and C. D. be 11es. Inll. de
my Executors as to the parts which l fhall appoint or affi::!n Verb. Objig.
them; or let them be my Executors, if I affign them any part~ ;
or let: them be my Legataries as to the parts which I iliall appoint,
or if I aiftgn them any parts: In this Cafe it is held, that they are
not appointed Executors or Legataries under a Condition, but that
fuch making Executors or Legataries is valid and good, albeit
·the Te'ftato'r fhould afterwards affign them no parts: The rea:.
fan is, becaufe fuch a kind of [reech doth admit a,d )uble fnre
or ir.t( rpretation,. and' is as if the T ti1:ator had added, And if I
1
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alIign no parts, let the~ be my E~ecutors o~ Legatarits in equal
parts. (J) Several other mftances mIght .h.e gl~en to thew wherein
the word [If] doth not make a ConditIOn: But there may fur..
fiee our purport! in this AbJidgment, being not to infill: longer on
Inftances than what are fufficient for lIluftrarion .. Yd this by the
way; vi'{.. That regularly in Laft· Wills and TeLlaments" the
word [If] carries the force of a Condition, be it jt)yn'd either
(J) tntrigliollls. to the Difpofition or the Exec.ution thereof; ( J) and lhall hold as
de Sub/lit in ruch, not only when the future event is altog~ther uncertain; but
Cent.;. q. 88. aHo if it be only uncertain when it will come to pars, albeit it
illll, I s.
.It he rooft certam
. t hat .It WI'II come. t 0 pais.
r.'

L.2.. de hzr'
InLI.
(y)

C HAP. V.
Of the feveral mark! andlJnds 0/ Conditions, and
Q.yeftions in Law toucbing tbe fame.
]. This Jubje8 ofConditions.verJ 'Uo/uminfJus ;" the Law.
The feveral Words a1Jd Phrafes of Speech· denoting Cmditionst
3•. The divers kinds of Conditions.
4. Several Queftions in Law toucbing Conditions, refol'tJeJb}
Mr. Swinborne, out of otbors learned in tbe Law.
2.

F"T.. HINotes,,signs,
S
of Conditions, whh their feveral Marks;
Differences and Variations, with their Amfubj~&

p1ifications and Reitrieri9ns, or Limitations, both as to the appointing of Executors, and bequeathing of Legacies,is a Field fo large in
the Law, as indt'ed would of it {elf require a very ·large Volmne
to reduce them all, tQough but to a Compendium, indeed too vall .
a Body. to be compriz'd in fuch an Abridgment ai this is:. You
may well gue(s tha.t this is a provident Truth to obviate overcurious Expectations, rather· th~n any lazy ExclJfe to rave labour,
if you ferioufiy confider by what variety of Words and Phrafus ; .
by whal multiplicity ofSeofes, ConftruCl:ions and Interpretations.;
and in what innumerable c:t(es Condidons.are made,
:2... As when and inwh;lt Cafe a Condition may be made by
thefe words following; elf, So as, Provided, To the intent. On
C:onciition, 'Fa the. purpo(e, Thar, When, Whe,reas, In cafe, So:
that, To, After, Afterwards, After that, So long as, Uruil, Who,.
Whic~, Whenfoever, Whofoever, What perfon, Which periOn,
Excepr, Otberwife'1 Where; J: with many others. As alCo if you,
confider in what Cafes. a Condirion referring to the time preCene or
pait may improperly be a.C~mdition ; . alCo, when an Ar.gument·

- '
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is drawn from (he contrary fenfe, may have place in ConJiriuil,.:
Alto what the difference is between [If] and [When,] and 10
what Cafes .the Disjunctive wor~t. '[ ,?r, ] p;laced betwee~. two
Phrafes of tIme to come, fhall dls]uDcbvely lOfer a Condition;
alfo when fuch a ConjuncHon Copulative, (as noting one thin~
neceifarily to precede, another 11lall follow) doth n:ake a Condl-.
tion: Alfo, Whether Adverbs of Negation make a C~mdirion,
or only a Modus 1 And, \\' herher every Adverb trat [\dfpends
the Difpofition till fome future event, doth make a Condidon ?
Alfo in what Cafes and when Prepofitions do make a Condition;
and in what Cafes Pronouns do the fame: Likewife whm Rdarivei, as to Sub,ftance, Q,Jantiry, QIaliry or Number do make
Conditions; alfo by what words, and when are Tacite Conditions, anJ how many ways fuch may be made: And whether a
Condition by Relatives be not a Tacite Condition; aHa whether a Condition may not be made by Participles fpoken Abfolutely : And although Participles of the time prefent, or tbe time
paft, do not make a Condition, yet whether Participles of the future TenCe may not make a Condition; alfo when and in what
Cafes Gerunds may make a Condition: As alfo, in what Cafes the
bare mention of a Condition doth not always make the Difpofition
.conditional. Cum multM aliM.
3. Of Conditions there are many kinds, whereoffome be necef..
fary, fome impoffible; f<?me indifferent or poffible: The two
former are void lib ;n;t;o., Of neceifary Conditions, fome are
termed fo in refpe6l: of Faa, fome in refpeCt of Law. Impoffible
Conditions are fuch either in refpeel: of Nature, or of Law, or
of the Perfon enjoyn'd, or in refpea of Contrariety, Repugnancy, Perplexity, or Incompatibility. And of Poffible Condidon~,
fome are Arbitrary, fome Cafual, and fome Mixt. Of which
Poffible Cunditions fome confift in Chancing, fome in Giving,
fome in Doing, fome Certain, fome Uncertain, refpeCl:ing either
Time, or Place, or Perfons, or Things; whereof a1(o fomt;: are
Affirmative, fome Negative.But whatever the Condition be,thar is
not void in Law, is to be obfer~ed as a Law by him on whom it is
enjoyn'd, or otherwife take its due effect, e'er the Difpofition
made under the Qualification thereof, can have any.
4. There are alfo in the Law almo£\: innumerable QJeftions
relating to this Subject of Conditions: To enumerate lome of
them; as, Whether impoffible or di(honell: Conditions do make
the Difpofition conditional? Whether neceffary Conditions make
the Difpofition conditional? What are the various .etf~cts of Conditions? Whether Neceffary, Impodible, or Unlawful Conditions do fufpend the effect of the Difpofition? VJ"hether Conditions partly certain, pardy uncertain, do (ufpend the effeCt of
pp ~
the
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the Difpofition? Whether impoffible Conditions which ~he Teftaror fuppofed to pe poffible, do' fufpend the effect of the Difpofl>iPion? \Vhether Conditions that are very hard and almoft impoffible;.
d0 .{ufpend the effect of the Difpofition ?, Whether it be not fuf.
ficient foJ' an Executor or Legatary to accomp}Hh the Condition·
by Ie me equivalent means, though notin the punctual and precife
manner prefcribed by the Teftator ~ Whether Conditions at
nrft poffible, but afterwards becoming impoffible, do hinder the .
effea of the DifpoGtioll? Whether Conditions irnpoffibJe.by rea··
fon of Repugnan'cy, Contrariety, Perplexity, or Incompatibility,
do not make void the Difpofition ? Whether the Condition be not
in' L~w held as accomplillied, when kia-'not the Execurors or the
Legatari.es fault wherefore it is not· performed ? Whether when·
the Condition is Negative, the Legatary· may not have his Le.
gacy, cntring fir1l:· into caution for Reftitution thereof,. in cafe
fuch Condition be not kept and performed? Whether ·every pof.;
1ible Condition ought to 'be obferved precifely? \tVhether and
in what cafes the Legatary may obtain his Legacy, before the ac~
compliiliment of the Condition? Whether it be fufficient that the
Condition was once performed, though it doth not continue fo?"
Within what time the Condition may <;>r ought to be performed,.
when no certain time is limited by,the Tefiator? In What fenre
that €ommon Condition, EIf he die without IJJueJ is to be underfrood, and when it may be faid to be \ccomplHhed? Whether
the natural, as well as the lawful Hfue be to be underftood by
them words? Whether that Condition be accomplifhed if he die,
leaving his Wife with Child, which is afterwards born? Or whether in.. cafe he hath a Child dies~, bur before his Father? Whether
there be any difference, and what that difference. is, betwixt this
Condition, [If he die wifhout lJfoe,J and rhis, [If he have no
Jff~e ~ J Whdt the Law is, in cate the Hfue be. born de~d? or diet4
as It IS born? What c0urfe· to be obferved III LegaCIes, where
more than one are bGrn at the fame birth ? Whether the· Condition of paymenuo be made to an lnfant~ be performed by pay..
ment made to his GUlrdian?· Whethe·r he in whofe favour a Condition is made, may not confent to other means of. perf0rming the
Condition than was prefcribed by the Teilator? Whether a..
precife ~erformaf1ce of a Condition be. not underftood onlJ. of
'VDluntary Conditions, \ and not of neceffary .conditions? Whether fuch,precife. performance of a Condition be requiGre, when
the L~gacy is in favour ofrhe TeftatorsCbildren, or ad pioJ U[U5?'
Whether theCon.dition·may beperformed:by another perfon than
him tbat is nominated in the Condition? Whether cafual Condilions may in any· cafe be reputed as acco~lilhed" before tho
ey;m"? In." whatcaf~s . cafl,lal ConQ.it~ons be re-puted as accom"l
1
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plilhed, albeil the I~me be not fo indeed? Whethtr a Condit,ion
doth prejudice the Executor or Legatary, when the Tefratorhtmfelf doth hinder the performance thereof? Whether a Condition doth prejudice a Legatary, ~hen t~c performal, ce thereof is
obftrueted by a third' perfon? Vlhether the ~cc?mp!tlhment of a
Condition, hindred by eafual means, ~all pr~Judlce the Legarary?
In what: cafes an affirmative Condit ian do~h imply a Negative?
-What the Law requires of the Legarary, as to Bond or the
Hk~, when the'Condition is not'perfof1Il~b~ ,dpring'Life ~ .. Whether a Negative Condirion is (aiq. to be ~ccomplilhed, w.hen it
cannot be infringed? What if the party be already marriEd, to
whom any thing is bequeathed conditionally,. [If he fbould
marrj?] Whether the Condition !hall be reputed as accomplifhed, ,
if the Legatary were once willing, and afterwards betomes- unwilling? What are cap~ious Condirions, and how they fhall not
prejudice the Legatary? Whether a 'Legacy given with a Condition
dependent on the wtllof another than the Tefiator himfelf,be not 2void Bequefi ?What the difference in Law is;between the Tefiators
referring his Will to the abfolute, andro the limited Will of,another? W hethe1" he to whom the T e1tator commits the Difpofttion of all his Goods, be not Executor or univerfal Legatary?How·
far the Conditions of Legataries or Executorlhip againfl:- the liberry of Marriage, be lawful ? How far- as ·ro Legacies or -Exeeutorlhips, the Condition of marrying with the Arbitrament, Will or
COnfent of another, is lawful? Whether the Condition of forbidding the Alienation of the Legacy is lawful? In what caf!;:s
the Legatary may alienate the Legacy, notwithfianding fuch prohibitory Condition of Alienation? Within what time the-Condition may and ought to be performed by theLegatary, when no
certain rime is fet or limited by the Te1tator ?, Whether the Condition may be performed during the time betwixt the making of
tbe Tetlamenr, and the death of the Te1tator? Whether a Legatary muft not perform an Arbitrary Condition as fDon he can?Whether any time doth prejudice a Legatary, whilfr- he is ignoTant of the Condition? Whether a cafua! Condition" may not be
accomplifhed at any time? With innumerable other'varieties of.
Conditions well known to fuch as are well acquainted with the
Law; whereby· you may now by this time readily perceive it was
a truth which was formerly hinted. That to treat of this {ubject
of Conditions as to Exeqltorlhip aRd Legacies-,_and to do it cli.
fiinCl:ly, though not in the Amplitucleof :thelF due Dimenfions,
but by way on1.y of a compendious ContraCtion, would of it felf '
require a very voluminous Tratl:; being therefore bound up to .
the 'Laws of an Ahridgment, we may not fail into the va1t Ocean.
Qf the Laws to fetch you home any Tranfmarine Refolutions to
the
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the laid Queftions, but {ball only refer you to our own Countryman in this Profeffioo, the Learned Mr. Swinbor.ne and others,
who of this Subject: have written very copioufly, yet fuedncftly.

C HAP.

V I.

·What things are deviJable by Will; ani! "het"er
a Teflalor mal bequeath what u not his own.
What tbings in particular maJ be Jevi[eJ or belpllathea.
In what cafe a Legsc} given bJ " reflator, of a tbing thaI
;s not his own, mil] be good or not.
;. How (I Teflator ma, bequeath whllt g his ExeclltQfI,
4 A 8tqueft to one of what wal hid cwn before, is ";oid.
5, The JtjferenCl between the Ctmmon and Civil Law in this
poi1lt of Jevifing 'U)h .. t if an ther mans, and not the TeJlaters.
6. Goods in JOJm- ttnawcJ nol JC'CJifable.
7. VVhether Ki1fgJcms are Jevifable b] VYiD.
8. In what cafes Pre{entai_fons, Ad'flow/om, and the next Avoia.
ance of II Church are tlevifable.
I.

~.

REgularly and infallibly all things that come to Executors,
or that at the Tefiators death can be Affets in the Execators hands, were devifable by him in his Life- .More particularly,
All the Teftators Goods and Chattel-s, whether ',real and immovable, or perfonal and movable, whereof he died actually poffe{fed or intereffed in Expectancy, in his own, and not in anothers
right, nor in Joynt·tenancy with another.( -Caving in (orne certain Cafes in tbe Law efpecially exe-epted) are devifable ; As
now alfo are Lands, Tenements, -and Hereditaments, whereof
fome are devifable by Cuflom, as Gavel.kind, and Burgage Tenure ; others by virtue of.certain, Statute's. But more fpecifically ;
lid!, asl'o Chattels real7 all Leafes in Lands or Houfes, ,either for
Years, or Years determinable upon Life or Lives, or by Extents,
Statutes or Recognizances, or Rents ( not Rents referved by the
Inheritor, yet the Arrearages cifthem alfo.) Likewife Commens,
Advowfons, Tythes, Fairs, Markets. Profits of Leet, and the like
in the Teftator for Years, and all fuch Creatures as a Termer
bath in a .Warren, Park, Pond, Dove-houfe, or the like, in the
Teftator for Years. Secondly, as to Chattels perfonal, all- Debtors
taken in Execution, Captives, Apprentices, all Cattel of all kinds,
Creatures naturally tame, or being otherwife, are by act reduced
1
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dueed thereto, as Hawks reclaimed, or the like; affo Hounds,
Grey hounds, Spaniels, Maftitfs, Ferret~, and the like; alfo all
merchandable Goods and Commodities whatever: Likewife
Ships and other VtiT Is Naval, with their Guns, Rigging, Tackle,
Apparel, PUt niture and Prov;{ions: Likewife Weapons for War,
Books, mufical Inftruments, and the like: AICo Corn, whether in
the Ground, Field or Barn: And Trees feWd or not fell'd,being
fold from the Inheritance of the Ground, or e~:cepted by the
Seller of the Inheritance 'of the Land: "Alfo all other Grain,
as Corn: Allo Hops, Saffron, Hemp, and the like, whether on
the Ground, or in the Houfe: Likewife Hay" and all Fruits gathered, (but not Grafs ready to be cut lor Hay, nor Fruirs on the
Trees) but fuch as are feparate from the Inheritance; therefore
not Garden-fruits in the Ground, or not feparate from it: Alfo"
Bills, Bonds, ~ortg~ges, Stacutts, and the like: Alfo Money,Plate
and Jewels: LtkeWlfe all Houfhold-ftuff, Implements, and Ueen- .
fils, not fixed to the Free-hold: AU Coaches, Carts, WaggonsiA
Plows, and the like, with their Appurtenances: LikewHe Desks,
Cabinets, Trunks, Chefts and Boxes, excepting ruch as contain
only the Evidences of the Inherirance, and have ufed fo to do:
AHa all Lipnen, Bedding, Pewter, Brafs and lrqn, that is movable,
r.nd not faftned to tbe Free-hold,. as aforefaid; therefore nol:
fuch Coppers, Cifterns or Furnaces, nor Locks and Keys, '-"ain...
fcot or Window.glafs. Finally-, here note, Th,at things in
Action, as Debts, or the like, are devifable; fo are ObligatioN,
and Counterparts of Leafes: Likewite Ufes not executed by the"
Statute of Ufes, bolt remaining at the Common Law. (a) And (a) P?rlt. sea. '
though Actions altng~ther uncertain, ~re not devitable, yet poffi- $00. Dyer.
bilities and uncertainties in divers cafes·are dtvifable. (b) HUI: the (b) Pe~k. Sra.
Chattels real, Leafes fOl Years, Extents, next Avo:dances ofP·7. Lit Bro.
Churches, and the like! w!j:ch a man hath only in tight of his ~;~:~f:w~;:~."
Wife, and aU fuch Obllg1ftons as were made to her alone before
Coverturt',.and all filch Chatrds rea13?d perronal as (he hach only t' erlt. Sea:"
as Executrtx to another, are not devdable by her Husband; for ~ 6
.
.r .t
49 - S o.
upon hIS· death t hey retur~ to t he Wlie.
Mar£b.H'~
2,. In and by the~eftlOn, [VPbetber a Telator may bequeath
c.ny thing that Ma"others, and not htl ()!)PlIJ is meant and intended
any thing wherein neither the Teftator, nor the Executor, nor the
Legatary hath any juft Propriety, or which doth not of right·
belong [0 either of them. Now in order to the Refolurion of
this Quefl:ion, according to the Civil Law: (difcrepantfrom the'"
Common Law in [his point) the known Diftinction is, That if,
the Tt f1:ator did certainly know the thing" devifed to belong to"
another, and not unto himfelf, at the time when he deviled the .
fame, then [~Ich DeviCe is good" and.the Executor (if ,there be··
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A{fecs fuffiCient) is to purchafe the fame, and deliver it Co the
Devif-:e. Orherwife it is, in cafe the Teilator were ignorant
thereof, and fuppoted it to be his own; unTefs the true Owner
~:':~~C~I::~. confent to the Legacy, or that it ,?as bequtathed to pious Ufes.(,)
ad Leg. virum ,-\n.d in cafe the Owner thereof will n?c fell the fame, adeaft not
e~ f..milia. §. fi at any rcafonable rate, the Executor IS to pay the Legata~, the
rem tuam. De jull: value thereof. ( d) .
.
Legat.
d
3. Suppofe a Tefiator doth bequrath fome thing that is his '
t~) L§n~7t ~~ Executors: In this cafe, the Legatary 111211 have it, whether the
~;t.~.· 'reftator ~id or did not know it to be his. (e) ,The .Law is the:
(e) L unum ex fame,th9ugh there be Co·Executor,s,and the thmg to bequeathed
familia.§Sirem belong only to one of them. (1) Burin !hat ~afe they. J?all all
~~aGm.d,;§Lelg·'2.~ bear a proportion, to be allowed them 10 Afiets ; but.d Affets
oc. rall· . ega L '
r °1 'II'.
rumq.J4' nu.,. raIl, the Legacy- ral $ a 10.
.'
•
(f) Gomez.var.
4· If a Teflaror bequeath to A. B. the fame.thmg whIch
Rerol.tom.l~
did appertain to A. B. in his own proper right, at the time when
cap. J 2.0U.14· the '1 fftammt wa5 made, it is a vojd Devife ; yea, though A. B.
fbould afcerwards alienate the rhing, (0 as that the prope'rty
WWfi~
f
f
Tn
IIlLt.de Legat. t hu~of were out 0 him at the time 0 the eHater'· death. (g)
5. Notwithfianding what hath hitherto been faid according to
the Civil Law, yet by [he Common Law the Goods and Chat,.tels
that are another mans are notdevifable; and therefore jf one man
gives or devifes another mans Houfe, it is a void Devife. So aJ(o,
(h) P!~wGran- if one devife the things that by fpecial Cufiom of fome places (as
thamr.s caLr~
the Heir-looms do belong to the Heir) this Devife is void, for it is
Co. lUP· It.
. (h)
18s & 30 8. not d'(
eVI abI"
e Irom I)lm.
,
6. The Law with us is fo far from countcnailcine- a Devife of
what is another mans, that it doth not allow the Go~ds and Chattels which the Ttflator himfelfhath joyntly with anNher to be
devifable; and therefore if there be two Joynt-Tenants of Goods
and Chattels (as when futh things are given to two, or two do
buy fuch things together) and one of them deviCe his part of the
things to ,a firanger, this devife is \oid. Infomuch, that if in
this Cafe the Teilator make the other Joynt- Tenant his Executor,
the Will tiS to chis is void, and he fhall not be charged as Executor for thefe Goods, but he {hall have ,th(m altogethtT by
(i) Per~. Sea. Survivorfhip. (i) So that Joynt-Temints may not devife whatthey
526.Lltr1'. 287, hold in Joynt·Tenancy; but hI; that holds in Common or CoparDr. &S[u. 16 7_ centiry rna y deVI'fi'
I'. 0 f·L an d5, or G rant 0 fG oo~,
d
e. v..1 ct 1'f a L cale
be made to two perfons, Habendum, one moiety to the one, the
other moiety to the other: In this Cafe each may .devite his
moiety by Will. Nay, the GocdsandChattels which [teTefiaror hath, but r<Ot in his own right, but in right of another,
are not devifa.ble : And therefore an Adminillrator cannot devj(~
the GOJds and Chattels' .h~ hath as Adminifirator, for fuch '
.Devife

c) L. cum alienlm. C deLegat, & Graff. §.
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DeviCe is void. (k) Howbeit, an Executor may a,p.point an Exe- (Ie) Plow. S'1;.
il.'
Bro. Adm. 3·
f he fi rit T euator,
cutor of the Good.sot
wh'tCh an Ad··ft
mini ra- (I)
Bart."" A·oZ.
tor cannot do.
•
.
..
in I prohibele §.
"". Before any Solution can be gIven to the Qydbon, Whe- pIa.nrtfq12odvi.
the~ Kingdoms are devifable by Will? it mufl' be premifed, ~ur.cIam&Ba.\d
That of filch, (orne are EleCfive, {Orne by Conque{f, and (orne He- 1'1. Proem deff.u,
J'
If the An
ft·
t
h Ele,,~ct·I'r/(hj notlllng
L!
realtary:
~e Ion re er to t e
can be d,s.
V fcnu.
d :2..
·S &:IT.
J
'h
b r.·d
. Il: .
a q e ucce •
faid for it; if [0 the Conquerea, rnuc cannot e lat agall1 It; § 1.6 ....im. 3. &
if to the Hereditary, where that unhappily happens to bea ~c- ],Jin I. Debitoftion, the Sword moll: commonly decides the p')int. And though ru~.C.de p~ais
the Law holds it in the Negative, (t) yet in FaCt, preftdents of Cuch f:'[i~zh :~brJdg.
Legacies Hillorians do abound with: To thofe YOli.have
t·te~Xe,nu'f.
Mr. Swinb"rne,(m) you may add (Gladjonon Contradicente,) that nu. I) ~8. ecuc.
of DArius, who by his Teftament bequeathed that Kingdom to (m) P,l1'.2..§ 17.
,Artaxerxes, and to Cyrus, the Cities whereof he was Governor. (n) (n) Re.go. Ar~
And when Ni~omeatl- King of Bithynia, at his death made the t~xerlu,CyroCI' h'IS H'
. the.pVlrates
quarum
people 0 f Rome
C::lr, t hey re duce d the K'109dom mto
refdus
erat
Form and Conftitution of a Province. (0) And that part of Africa ;dla~entoL~
which was alfo beaueathed them by the Teftament of PtolomllfU4 gavit. Sic luftin'
K.ing of the Scyrenes, (p) himfelf had no title unto, but what he de Dario.lib. S.
daimed by virtue of his own Fathers Laft· Will and Teflamelilt. (q) ~ H~redl~tem
As Mithridates King of Pontus acknowledged the Country of Pa- n~:I~~~yn~:'
phalagonill came to his Father, not by force of Arms, but only by Cker•.-:z.in Rul
wayofa Teftamentary Adoption.(r) And it hung long in Cufpence (p)Epit.Liv.43,.
which of Oro's Sons King of the Parthianl, .he had appointed to Cyreoem .. te~a..
fucceed in the Government. (s). Likewi[e Polemo the Supreme ~en~o ~hqul.t
in Government among the Scythians and the adjacent Regions, n~~~~.2~~:
inftituted his ,Wife Heirefs of the Kingdom. (t) ProcopiuJ relates, cl1imCyrenarum
That Ar[aces, one of the Parthian Kings, by his Laft Will and & Appro.& Pro..
Tellament bequeathed the greater part of Armenia fO Arfaces his le.mreus d~ceba:.
Son, and the leffer part to Tigranes King of AJJjria. Jofephus re- v~~·I~bre~lar.Ll.
r.J
dh . I
.
h' b A
.
VIQ I • ,0.
P?rts,. Th at d.ero • aVlOg. eave given fm y. tI§u{fus, to leave (q) Jullin.I.39.
hiS Kmgdom to which of hlltSOnS be pleafed, dId alter and change (r)JuCl:in.1 38.
his. TeItament fevera~ t.imes. (u) ~ing Pepi~ devifed among his Paphlago.niaisa
Children all the Dommlon ~f Aquztane, which he had acquired Country ~n Afi~
by the Sword. (w) The Kmg of Fels bequeathed the Kingdom theler!i~rlhng~e
· r. d S (
I d'
, t w e e n Vlt Vl'lia.
thereo f t? hIS .Iecon .- on x) A a m~s the Sultan bequeathed Cappaddi:i~,and
feveral CIties. (y) MIchael Defpota devlfed the Country of The!- the Euxine Sea.
Jab in Greece among his Children. (:to) The Prince of U£tolia, a (5) Strabo I. 13·
Region in Greece,left the famous City ofAthlnsto the VenetiAns. (a) (t) Strabo 1..13
Prince CharleJ by his Laft-Will and Teftament, divided the Coun. ~::::,gu~dla
try of Acarn,enia,whichisthatpart of Greece called Epirus, among liaa.vi~~;~:~
Q.

in;::'

.
_
nu.III.68.8'71
(u) Jore~h,Ant. Hill.lib. In 6. (II') Fredegar. in fin. Cdronici. (x) Leo M.l. Ill. (y) Leunclary.
Turc. Hlll.l.ll, (7.) GregJib.... (a) Cbalcoc.l+ (b) lb. Chalco. (c) RembuslraL 7.Se Paral. J. 1.

his
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belonging to Je-

his natural Hfue. (b) The Kingdoflls "anciently
rufal-ein and Cyprus, have been pardy bequeathed by Teftaments,
and partly conveyed by Contraas. (c) La9:1y, Alphonfos of Arrllgon having conquered the Kingdom of Naples, bequeathed the
fame by his \Vill to his natural Son Ferdinand, who afterwards
gave certain Cities thereof as a .f:.egacy to, his Nephew. (d) Noti~)3~arll1na. with~anding all~hich 'preGtlents of Faa, the L~w as aforefai~,
(e) Fitzh. Abr. runs In the Negative; and thllt tdm quoad Regalta, quam quoad.
tit. E.xec. nu.
Reg'fla. (e) But this Subje8: being too Sublime for a SubjeCf, the
10s.8c tit. De- Reader for his bett,er Information in the point, is referred to his duty
vireo n. S· 'd of Allegiance.: For where· ever this happens to be a ~efl:ion in~~~:~iiG: ~I•• deed, jt is .more l~ke to be decide~ .by4rms th~n l!0ok~.:'
Illull:. q. c. J. '. 8. A Bllliop,lf a Church of hIS become vOId In hIs life-tIme,
(f)Cock.on Lit. may not by Will devife,the Prefentarion. (f) But if the Parfon of
J 8 5. 308.
a Church, who hath the Advowfon inFee,lhall by his Will devife,
that his Executors, or fome of th€m" 1hall prefent at the next
tg) Cro.2··3 7s. Avoidance, this is a good Devife. (g) So likewife jf the Incumbent
of a Church purchafe the Advowfonthereof in Fee, and dev.ifeth.
that his Executors {hall prefent after his death, and devifeth the
Inheritance to another in Fee, this w:as ·held to be ag~od Dev::ife
(h) ero,".3 71. of the next Avoidance. (h)
,
J

•

.
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C HAP. VI.
Of Lands Devifa61e hy}!'ill.
Whether Lanas :zre JevifabJe, what Lanas, and how milch
ifJereoj:
.
1. What, t~ings mal he, b.equeaihea u1)aer a Devife of La!Jtis,
and whllt n,ot;
,
3. What perfom incapable ofdevi{t1lg Lands.
4. VVho may be Devi[ees, or wbllt Perfom ma'1 take a De~
vile otLanas, a1Jawhat not.
'
~. PVhllt kind of Teftament fufficient for a Devi{e'Of La"J,
and what mt.
I.

"1

LAnds , Tenements and Hereditaments held in Gavelkind.
,
are cufl:omarily devifeable by Will. (a) So likcwife are (aJ Terms of
Lands held in Burgage-tenure, (b) where0f the Will may be only L~~. ~~. GaNuncupar;ve, and without writing; and into which the Devifee ~ I ~3. ve;~r.
after the Teftator's death may enter without any Livery of Seifin DeviCe.
•
thereof made unto him : (c) Yet this thall not prevent Survivor- (b) Fitz. N. B.
{hip jn cafe of Joynt-Tenancy in fuch Tenure. (d) And tbough ~ grav. ql.lere'J.
by the Common-Law of this Realm, Lands, Tenements and He- Dr.&S~~d.J.i.
·f'.ble, yet now by Statute they are' ('fcap.'1.""
10.
·
re dItaOlents
are not devua
1 (c) Little. tit.
held in Socage ) all devifablc, and two parts of three, though Burgage.
held in Knjght.fervice~ (e) But then the Will muft be in Scriptis, (d) Princip.
'not Nuncupative. But Copy-holders cannot deviCe fuch their Grounds. {o.2.0.
Eflate; for Copy-bold Land is not, properly devifable, nor can ~e) 2., 7.H. 8.cap"
.r the Eftate they have 10
. t h'
"1
o. t 1& not Deany deVllc
elr.L an d as T enants 10
t:11 , ceffary
that the
pur auter vie, or Joynt-Tenants. Yet If two be Joynt· Tenants Will whereia
for life, and the Fec-fimple in one of the~, he that hath the Fee. BurgageJandsis
fimple may devife the Fee-fimple, after the death of the other devi:ed fh~~Jd
Joynt-Tenant. And jf a Devifc be of a Houfe with the Appurre- bBe Jn Wcn~ng.
t he uuom
. Copy· h0 ld , and t he Land Free-hold, ofucthe
nanc( s, the Haufe bemg
pJacea'
by this Devife the Land, though ufed with tbe Haufe, £hall not to the' Probat S I
pars. (1) Yet where one had Houfes and Land which had been and Enrolm.
in the Tenure of thole which had the Houfes, and devifed his ~ffuch Wills"
Lands with the Appurtenances: In this Cafe i~ was held, That rgh~ ~e ob.
the Lands did pars by thefe words. (2.) Now though Land be g~::i.~u~r:!:
thus devifable partly by Cuftom, 'partly by Statute; yer thue are ;Bro. tit. Devife
certain perfons incapable of deviGQg Lands, and there are certain u, 4S, S I.
Lands incapable of being devifed, as a'ppears by what follows (I) Cro. 1.70.4·
in this Chapter. Alfo an Affirmation made after the Statute of ~~tes ~erf.
~7 H. 8. of a Will in writing for Lands made before the' faid(2)R:~r~.ca(e.
Q 1
Statute, 34 ....
I.

;
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Statute, makes it a good Conveyance of the Land. For A. being
feized of Land in Fee~ futfered a· Rec.o'Vtry of it to the ufe of J. T.
al.1d his Heirs, who before the Statute ot 27 H. S. made a Will in
writing, and thereby gave·it to' his Wife fo long as {he continueJ
So/e,.With divers Remainders over,who after the 27 H. 8. rehearfed
the Will as it was, and affirmed it without putting any. new date·
or teal to it: And it was held a good Will to convey. the Land..
And by the Cuftom of London, and fome other places, a man can
bequeath no more than his Deaths part; if otherwife, his Bequeft
will be void for the refr; and in other places of the Realm a man"
may bequeath all.
'2.. As Lands are now devifable, fo- there are certain things, in·
fome c~rtain Cafes, that pafs hy' way of Beq~efr. by and under a
Devite of-t.aad ; as thus,. A man feifed of Land' devitabJe, builde.ch.a·Hbufe thereupon, the Houfe is devifable. The Law is the.'
ff)Dyer in Stat. fame as to a Rent-charge de novo created. (f) Alfo a man dilfeifee
of Wills. 32 8£ of Land devifable, devifeth to the Diffeifor in Fee, in recompence
;~ H. S.Ap E. of a Releafe which the Diffeiformade unto him,this is a good .Dea~t-e for.year~ vireo Alto. wh~re a maIl: hath l.and in right of his Wife, and he
:~ght~e ~v':'granteth parcel of it l'Oanprher, and after devifeth the refidue to·
~:tLa~ by~ anothe~, this aIfo is good, Likewife ~herc a man hath a Seigniohim wl10 was ry to hIm defcended of the:part of hIS Mother, and"after the TepolTefs'(1 there- nancy defcendeeh Ul'Ito him of the part of his Father; both being
~f; ~Ut an E- devifabIe, and he not having·aAY lillie: In this Cafe, ~e may make
.inm:
r.
] penons;
r.
. ,to 0 ~e, an d t he
. ""'tIII Fee Al De·r.
viles to levera
th
at 'lS, t he S'
elgntory
m'e;" not,
'.
•
Co.-a Guardian Tenancy to another. (g) The Lord Dyer .a1fo latth, hat a Terit:! Knight Scr- mor·of Land which is not· devifllble-, ereB:ing. a Furnace, and
,,~~ might de- fixing it in the midfi. of a Houfe in the faid Land, may devife this
~l~ t~e Wa1--Purnace. Alfo, that where arnan·is feized of Land devifable, and
Bot a~~h LOand. d~vifeth t~tum fintllm fuum t~ one. and his Heirs, this ~Qll be,.a
~oAIU.Admit.gObd Devlfe for the Land. Llkewlfe where a man,devlfeth prJRool Abridg tit. mam vefiure11J feN ton[uram prllti, which is devifable, it is good, .
Devife lit. ~'. afld rhe l.aw, is the fame as to Trees growing, and to grow for(~[)y~r.i1J1(I·eve~. Aifo Tenan~ ill: Fee-firnple or in Fee-rail may deviCe the·
~:fiWdl
Corn, lhough the Land be not,devi~ble ; but as to Trees in thatcafe the Law is otherwife. Aifo a man feized-~f a Mill, may devife:
the Runner-fione, but-net the Under-fl:one,.. unlefs the. Mill· it felf
be devifed. Likewife a' man feifed of a Common, granteth a Rent'·
out of the Land, although that;, tbe Land be devifable, yet that,
Grant is void~ and by cor.&quence a DeviCe thereof. Nor is.·an,
Mvowfon in ~Fofsde\iirable, nor an}"other thing. which lieth not in,
T~nure : But a Mefnalry or Seigniory is devifahle, becaufC they.lie in Tenure; And ·if the Husband devife hi~ Corn upon his...
.Wivts Land" and 'dies, this is good,.wbeth~.r the Co:n w~re[own~

bsf9rc th~ Mfjrria&~ or aUer,

(~).:,
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';. The Perfous not qualified to devife Lands by Will, are
fuch as thefe; viz. A Bithop may not devife the Land of bis
Bi£hoprick; but of thefe Arrearages of the Rent of the Bilhoprick
he may makea'Devife by Teftamenr. The Law is the fame as to
a Dean or Parfon of a Church. Alfo the'Maller of an Hofpital
cannot devife the Lands of the HofpjeaJ , nor the Arrearages of
Rent iffuing out of the fame. In a word, Spiritual perfans, Arch.
bHhops, Bilbops, Deacons, Archdeacons, Prebends, Parfon:;, Vicars, or any Member of a Corporation, may not devife the Land
or Goods which they have in' right of their Churches, or Corporations. (i) For the Head' or any of the Members of' a Corpora. (i} Perl!;. SeC!:
,tion cannot make a Teframent or a DeviCe of filch tands or Goods 4~~..
they have in CommonJ becaufe they are to go in Succeffion. AlfC)'
an Infant of the age of fixteen years feifed of Lands devifabJe, .
who may alien it by the Cuftom, yet he cannot make a Teftament'
or a Devife thereof; or if an Infant maketh a Will ef his Land
within age, and dieth after that he cometh to full age, making~}J"yer. uhi~;
no Revocation, this is not a good Will. (k) And y'et although an fupra~. r. §. 7,
Infant until he be of the age of Twenty one years can make no ~) :t'32..& 34. 1
DeviCe of his Lands; (If yet it is hel~, That by fpecial Cuftom, (~)Stat.ibid.&: ~
in fome places where Land is devifable by Cuftom, they may de- Co. 4 SI. ~
vife it fooner. Alfo a' Woman under Covert cannot make a De- Bro. tit. Tclt.
vife of her Land with or without her Husband'i confent, neither I ~.Sc· Co. flIp.
to her Husband, nor to any other. (m) Yet of the Goods £he L&it.;,~ J 2. .4 • ~I~ .
0 eYjle
. . to another, fh. 'e mayma ke an Executor Wit. hout. 3,2.,1')10
hat h as·Executnx
(nJ PlowJ.
his confem: but of them the can make no devik either with or in Cafu inter
without his confent, becaufe they are not devifable ; and if lhe_Bransby Be: .do devife them,_ the Devife is void. (n) Touching fuch as are born Gcantha~.
both-geaf and Dumb, the Lord Dyer fays, They may make a fo. p.J. Imo .
Will of their Land by Signs. (oJ Though· others affirm, That ;:f~u:;j~~.a man that is both Deaf and Dumb, and that is fo by Nature, poreil: Leg~r='
.cannot'make a Teftament, but that a man that is fo only by·ac- Tetlatoris.
cident, may by.Wriring or Signs: -So aICo may-a 'man that isoo)y Bona Swinb.. •
Deaf or Dumb,· whether by Nature or Accident. AWo an Alien p~"-::'. §. 9· nu....
bor~, and-.n?t Denizon-d, canno.t make a Teftament of his ~"ands; Dyer in.
yet If an Allen purchafeth Land 10 Pee, and maketh a W'dl, and. Srat. 32., 1k'3 4-1'0
after the King mak.eth- him a DenizQn, after he ditth, his Will R 8.
is" then good as to h~ Lands- or Goods. (pl. An Alien born om- (p) Oy:r Ib~d.·,
not rnake aenament
0 f L'ands or G
- 00 d5, nor one entre d'
.J1O£O fq)Cuna.B.R.r
.
T ll.
Religion: So it hath beeR held.{I) And yet withal it hath been (:l)\liz.; Paf_
held otherwife ; and that an Alien born may make .a wm ~ and an chaJias C~fe.
Executor, and fue as; an Exe.cutor, if hebe an Alien.Ftiend,;md Hugh-Abridg.$
not an Alien·Enemy : And fo it bath been adjudged according- 279.,:Cafe. k
]y. (1) Likewife he may be an Adminiftrator, and have Admi-~) ~IO. ~'~")'
niftra.t~on of Leafeli alfQ:I as.well as of p~rfonal Chattels. (3) :~~D/~~'

;0)'

.
>0'
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Aifo a.. Tray tor Attainted, from the time of the'Treafon committed, can make no DeviCe either of his Lands or Gobds: for they:
are all forfeited to the King; yet a Pardon from the King rel1:ores
him to :l capacity of dying Teftate as to both. Likewife a man
A~ta\nted or convicted of F.elony, cannot by Teftament devife
eiThel\ Lands or Goods, for they are a1fo forfeited; but,~f he be
onJy lpdictoo and die before Attainder, he is then Tettable ai
to bot~; or being Inditted, will notanfwer upon his Arraignment,
lUs ftanding Mure may poffibly. prefcrve him a power of Deviling
his Lands. And although the T-eftament of a Felt) de fe be void,
(q),s 8l: 6 Ed.6· as. to his Goods and Chattels, yet as to his Lands itis good. ('1) So
~e~\f::~~g: J~kewife alth()Ugh a perfon out lawed· in a .perf~nal Action can258, lS9, 8t not, fo as long as the Out-Ia"Yry doth contmue.1O force, make a
2.6'1.
Tellament or his Goods and Chatte1~, yet of hIS Lands he' may;
not fo of a perfon Out-lawed for Felony. The Law is the fame
as to a man Attainted of a Premunire: It is otherwife if a man
(r) Dyer inSta. be only Excommunicated. (r)
of Wills.
4. Regularly aU perfans who may be Grantees, may be alfo
(0 Perk. sor. Devifees. (s) Infomuch that a DeviCe of· Lands is good within
I
5 O el' 0
the Statute ~f. \yills, (t) eve.n to' fuch I:erfom ~s to whom at LeD
t
~~ • ~ R.3 c~; gacy by the CIvIl Law IS vOId, except In ceream Cafes; fuch as
Mi:h. 3. Jac.. Hereticks, Apoftates, Traitors, Felons, Excommunicates, Out(u) F. 9· Jac. laws, Baftards, unlawful Colleges, LibeIlers, Sodomites, maB R.
·nlfefl: Ufurers, and Recufants Convict. It is a Rule, That the
(~)LNew !e~ms Dtvifee mull be capable of the thing devifcd at the time of the
:ife. ~tt~; t~; Devifors Death, if it be then to take effect in poffe£Iion ; or if it
Civil L,aw it is be a Remainder, he muft be capable of it at the time when the
otherwire.
Remainder fhall happen, otherwife the Devife is void. (14) If fa,
Paul de
tben a Device to an Infant in the Womb at tbe Tefl:ators ..death
Z~~r. i§. 1. q~i feems to be void; (w) Yet if a man devife to fuch an Infant, and
d:~:~ib~S~' he happen to be born before the Teftators death, it feerns that in
(1) Crq. I.
this Cafe the Devife is good. Again, a DeviCe made;to a per741.·
fon al~ogethet uncertain, and not certainly named. or defcribed,
'Taylor & UX. is altogether void. A. devifed Land to his Wife .for her Life, apd
,v<:rf. SaYEr.
that after her d~ath it fhould remain to his Ufue, he having two
Sons, and two Daughters.: \And. it was held •. That the Devife of
the Remainder was voidfor ,the uncertainty 'Of it : (I) Yet a plain
Defcriprion of a perfon ( withQut naming him) is 1i.Ifficient, fo
that a, Devile made/to the Dean of Pauls (without naming him)
is good. A man devifeth ·his Lands to Elianor' the Daughter of
who hath divers Daughter-s., whereof one is named Hellen, and
(xJ Dyer in Sta. none E!ianor .. This is a good Devife to Helle~. (x) Likewife iF a
32 H. 8.
man ha:·h two Wives, and he deviferh his Lands to his later Wife
in Fee, the firft Wire {hall have it: Or if he hath two Sons called
.[abn, and 011~ of them is a. Bafl:ard born before Marriage., and
lie

.
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ho:! makes a Devife to his Son ~}ohn, theLegitimare John iliall have
ie, and not tbe Baftard. (y) The Husba'nd can be no Devifee as (y) Dyer Ibid.
to a DeviCe of Lands from his Wife. There are three Brothers by
the fame Father and Mother, nnd the middle Brother feife<dof
Land devif2lble, giveth it by his Teftament Propinquiori fratri fuo,
it fooms :that neither of them fhall have it. (%oj Suppofe a man (z) Ibid.
who hath a term, devifeth [he Land to one and his Heirs, the
Devifee d~e[h leaving Executors, his Heirs lhalJ bave the Land,
and not .his Executors: The Law is otherwife in cafe the entire
Term were fa devifed. (a) A DeviCe of Land made to the Canons (a) Ibid.
of a certam 'Cathedral for ever, or Canmicis EccleJi~ D. PCllfli
.Lond. i'n perpetuum, is a good Devife to all the Ganons joyntlyin
'
Fee, and the Survivorfhall ,have the Entierty. . If a man willeth
that his Executors lliall fell his Land forebe paytn.ent ofhis:Debts,
and they all die £lve one, wbo malceth the fale : In this Cafe the
Vendee £RaIl not have the ,Land, the Law were otherwiJe jf the
Land 'had been devifed to.tte Executors to be fold. :If a Man
hath Ufue a:Son, and Land isde.vifed to the Father:.Hllhend. fibi. &
HI.CreJ. de Corpore fuo Legitime procreand. .and after. the Devifee
hath Ufue another Son, the f,eC(l)nd· ihall have the Land. (b) Ifa(b) Ibid~
man devifeth b;y the Will, That after the: Death of his Wife, the
.Landdevifabl€ {hall go to 1. S.'his Wifeiliall have it for her Life
by tbis Devile. Or if a man willerh, that after Twenty years
after the death of the DevHor 1. s. {hall ha~e the Land· in Fee,
~he Heir of the DeviCor fhall have the Landdutdng the Term,
and not the Executor. (c) .
IJ
~...
(c) It,iJ, 08 the.
5. A T eil:arnent Nuncupative is not good for a DeviCe of Land, St. of Wilke..:.
aor a Tcftamenimade in Print, if it were nevll:r written, yet a §/ J.
Tc!bment written, though no E~ecutoT be named therein, is goOd
for ·Lands,. but not for Goods; the reaCon is , for that,Larid'being not properly Tefhmrntaq, an Aet of Parliament enables to
difpofe thereof by .Will in.writing.: So that in this fenCe (as weIr .
as in. many others) the fame perron, may die pardy Tefrat-e, aoo
partly Inteft.ate. Likewife a Teframent without fealing or fub
cribing is good enough. for a DeviCe of Land; (d.) foas it-be put (d) P€Ti(. 4~~>
into VVriting in the Te11:arors life-time, although it be never prb- 47 i. March.
ved before the Ordinary. ( e) Yea, though it were never bl'ought,'to Rep. f. lo6(
the Tefl:ator, or read to ,him after the writing thereo~ ;yetis jt
b'"
fufficient for a Difpofition of Land of Inheritance, ye:t, though [~p. yer u ..
the VVill were not fully written in the T eil:ators life-time,provided
it were at leaft fo far written as concerns th~ Difpofition of the
Lands, and that by the order and direction of the T eftator : And
this holds true, not only in a CaH: of Land, as hath been refol· .
vcd; (2)' but alfo fur Goods and Chattels, if there were an Ex~ •.
Gural' appointed. But if in a Tdbmeru there are ti:(fe words,.
A
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-'Viz.. HdJC eft 'CJolunt aJ & intentio mea A. B. &c. This is not good
for the Difpofition or Devife of Land, without faying, ull;11I11
(f) Ibid.
"Voluntas, (/) accord,ing to the Lord Dyer's Opinion, who in his
Learned Readings on the Statute of Wills, '3 '1. & '33 H. 8. jf he
were indeed the Author of that Impreffion, 1648. doth furMter
affirm, That if a man makes a Teftament of his Land in one
·County , and long after makes a T eftament of his Land in
another County, thefe are good. Alfo, if that two men feverally
feized of Lands, make a Joynt-Teftameat of their Land, this ihaU
be good, and feveral Teftaments. Alfo, That where a man is in
,making his Teftament, and having devifed a parcel of his Land ..
dies before the perfection and finithing thereof, this lhlll be good
for fo much as is devifed. Thata man willing by his Teftament..
that his Lands ihall be fold to pay his Debts, not declaring by
whom, this is a good Will, and thall be performed by his Executors or Adminiftrators. That a mao making a. VVill of Land,
in which he hath nothing, and after purchafeth the (arne Land,
and dieth, this i5 not good. That a VVoman Covert making a
VV ill of her Land, and after taking a Husband, who hath Ilfue,
-the Husband dieth,the VVife dieth, this is not a good VVill. That
-if a m~n make a VVill of his Land, and after Alien this Land in
Fee,_ and after repurchafeth the fame Land, this is not a good
VVill.That a ~an making a ':'ViJ),and af~er making.a new VViU,
(g) Dyer on and after on hIS Death-bed faIth, That h1s firll: VVlll (hall be his
"tbe Stat. of
laft Will, this is gODd. Alfo, that where a man giveth Land .by
Wills; c. 2.
his VVill in Fee,and after by another VVill giveth the fame Land
(~) PI~W•.l44' to another but for Term of Life, this is a Revocation of the En~'~·thee:~:.7' tire firft VVilJ. (g) Alfo, if a man devife another mans Land,
tr:ry in Mo. this Device is void; but if he after the Devife made, -purchaie this
Cafe 3 84' for Land, then the Devife is good. (h) And if a man fay in his written
be is not ".
VVill, 1. releafe tQ A. and his Heirs sit my Lflnd: This is a
p:rf~n havlOg good Device to A. of all his Lands (3.)
-wlthm the Stat.
0 ne le1ie
f ·r.d
f M annor, parcel'to D·r.
of Wills.
0 a
eme) n, an d par«I·1n Ser.
(1.) Andert:
'fJice, deviled to his Wife all tpe Demefn-Lands, and tbe SeT·
I. 33'
vices and Chief-Rents, for Fifteen Years, and devifed the whole
Mann()r to anotherafterthe death ofais Wife: It was held, That
the Devife took no effea: for any part of the manner, till after
(4·) Mo. Cafe the death of the Wife; and that the Heir of the Devifor after the
~4'
Fifre( n Years, and during the life of the Wife, Ihould have the
Services and ehief-Rents (4.)
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Certain Cafes touching Devifes of Land,voiJor not.
~

Lanas what;. anJ how devifable.
'2.. Certain 'Void De'Vi[es of Lantl.
(
j. To what Perfons, ana in 7PIJlIt' Cafes Deflifes of Lana
•:
mil; be gooa, or not.
4. The fame Lands twice dc'Vi[ed to [e'Vera/ perfons in the
fame WiD, how botb Devi{es may ftand good.
S. The pr{jfi~j of Land ~vifed to pa{s the Lana it /el/; in
which Cafe 1'e/fllments more fa'Vourably conftruea than Deeds.
6. How LAnaJ purchafed after a De'ViJe of Lands made, mllJ
pais by that De'tlife, or not.
7. Se'Verttt Cafes in Law,referring to this SuhjeCf.
I.

,

ALthough Lands made devifable by Stitute, cannot be de~
vifed otherwife than by Will in writing, yet Lands and
Tenements devifable by Cullo~; may be devifed by a Nuncupative Will without any writing. But Copy-hold Land is not
devifable ; nor can Tenants in Tail, or pur fluter vie, or Joynt- (a) Stat.
Tenants, devife their Eftate in the Land fo holden, no more than 32. H. 8. c l,
they could before the maTdng of the faid Statute, which doth not & St. H
8,
impower them thereunto. But fuc~ as are feifed of Land in ~~~:~i?°ll~.
Common or Coparcenary, may devlfe the fame. (a) And if there Perk. Sea. S 44.
be two 19ynt'T~nants for Life, and the Feeofimple to one of Lit. Sea. 287'
them,.lle that hath the Fee-fimple may deviCe his feeofimple after Dyer 2.10. Old
thefieath of [he other Joynt-Tenant for life. And in fuch places ~}. 89· Perk.
where Landsweredevifable by Cuftom, before the making of the s~~ ro~, 7~~'
Statute of ~'l. H. 8. a Devife of Lands may br good againfl: the 498: 44 ) 'I- ,
Heir for the whole; but by the Statute impowering to difpofe of A man feifed
Lands by Will, a Devife of Land is not good againt1: the Heir, o~L~nd dew.i.
fave only for two parts in three.'
vlra~le, devl'(;
h
La
d
h
h
·
.
feth tatum
'l.. He t hat deVilet
n , oug t to ave a fight to, and pof. fiatuRl fuum
fetlion of the Land he devifeth,., otherwife thl:! Devife is not good; to one and his
. and therefore if a DiiTeifof devife the Land he hath gotten by Heirs, this is
DiiTeifin, this DeviCe as to the DiiTeifee is void. (b) Likewife if a good for tQ.e
man be diiTeifed of his Land, (0 that he hath nothing but a ~an~. Dy~r S f
Right thereof left, and then he device his Right, or ,the Land, this W~~ls.o~a~a;:o
DeviCe is alfo ~oid. So if one ContraCl: for Land, and pay his § 6.
money for the fame, but hath no AiTurance made him of the (I» Plow. f8s,
Land, and he devife the fame to another, (uch Devife cannot be
&ood; yet poffibly he that received the money may be com pellaI.

t
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bIe in a Court of Equity to affure and fettle tbe Land according
to the Devife. (e) Likewife if one deviCe another mans Land,
(c) Nevil 1'1
fuch DeviCe is void; but if after fuch Devife made, he purchafe
d) ~l0"i> 1H· this Land, and die without Revocation, noW is that DeviCe
~fcFltz egood. (J). Alfo if A. bargain and fell Land to li. on Condition of
VI e 7·
.
.
d
d
(e) Adjudged Re-entry, If he pay to B. Twenty poun s ; an B. Covenants
Powney and
that he will not take the pronts until default of pa yment; and A.
Blakeman'S
make a Leafe of Seven year.t: thereof to another, and after break
Ca~e{i' hAh~an the Condition: In this Cafe B. may devikthe Land, and the
devi et 19
D"
d ()
. lAnd to Elianor, . eVICe wIll be goo . e
. ,

~

the Daughter
"
of J. S. and he hath dive,rs Daughters, whereof one.is named Hellen, and. one Elianor, this is a
,ood Dcvife to Hellen. Vld. Dyers Read. Stat. on Wills. SeCt. 3. §. IS'
.
.

;. If one devife his Land to the Children of A. B. by this
Devifethe Children thatA. B~ hath at the time of the DeviCe
made, or at moft, at the time of the ~e1tators death, and not
fuch as {hall be born after his death, {ball take by that Devife and.
h:;1Ve the Land. Alfo, if a DeviCe of Lands or Goods be made to
the Heirs of A. B. (he theiJ~ and at the time of the Teftator~ death
being alive) this DeviCe is -void; be,cauie the perfon to wllom It'
DeviCe is made mufl: be capable of the DeviCe by that name by
which the Devjfe is made to him, when (here is no ot,her defcripti,on whereby to infer the Teftator~ meaning; yet if Lands. or'
Goods be devifed to the Executors ot A. B. and he die before the
Teftator, and make Executors, this is a good Device to fuch
E.xecutors ; or if a man make a Feoffment of his Land to [he ufe
of his Laft-WilJ, and then deviCe that his Feoffees {hall be (ei{ed
to the ufe of B. C. this is a good DeviCe of the Land per intenCO Parch. Jac. tionem. (f) Alfo a De~ife of Land to' one, paying [0 much a
Newmans Cafe. year to another, wirh a Claufe of Diftrers upon failure of payment, isa good Devife ; hut a Warranty cannot be made by a.
(g) Co. fup.
Will. (g) Yet if Land be devifed f-or Life, or in Tail, referving
~. 386 •
a Rent: In thisCaCe, the Devifors Heirs lball be bound to the
Warranty in Law, and the Devifee iliaJl take advamagethereof.
Alfo a DeviCe of Land may be made to one, and a DeviCe of a
Rent out of t~he fame Land to another in the fame Will, and
both frand good. Likewife Land may be devifed to one in Fee~
a·nd:afrer the fame I"3nd in the fame Wil,may be devifed to another for Life, or for Years) and both thefe DeviCes may be good.
(b) Plow. Pl. and may wellconfift together~ (h)
S4 0 • 8( Dyer
4," In like manner~ if a man in the former· part of his VVill.
!578~ Co. 8. devife all his ~ands ~Y ge~eral words ~o one in Fee, and in the
+- 3
latter part of hiS VV III devlfe~ fome fpectal part thereof unto another in Fee; both thefe Devifes are good, and may ftand together, that ii, .the former Devife is good for as much as is not afterwards·
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terwards more fpecially d evifed notwithfianding the fubk'quent
Specification; and the latter is gomi for fv""tDuch as is ro tped.
ally deviCed, notwithftanding the: precedent'general Difpolition.
It is otherwife when the General Clau(e comes laft, for then the
licit Devife is void. (i) So alia it is to be fuppofed where both (i) ~ g Kliz.
the DeviCes are particular, that then the firft Device is void: Co. BaIlC.
As fuppofe a man doth firll: in his VVill devik 'Long-acre to A.
and his Heirs, afterwards in the f~me Will' he doth devife the
fame Land to B. and his Heirs: In this Cafe fome have held the
nrft Devifeto A. is void; which others have denied, holding
that both the Devi.ffis are good, and that A. and B. in this Cafe (k)'<l!:.rere.
thall be Joynt-Tenants. (k)
Dyer in his
, 5. If a man devife the ufe, profits or occupatiqn of his Land, Le~. ~ ~ d
by this Devife the Land it felf is devifed. 0) But not fa of Goods, rljr c~. 8 ;;..
for one may have the occupation, and another the property of Plow. S2j'.
them-.-March 106. Or if a man deviCe only the profits of his
,Land, this isa Device of the Land it felf. (m) For Lands will pafs (nl) Brownl.So..
by words in a VViU, which will not paf~ by the fame words in a I. par.t.
Deed; but whatCoever will pafs by any words in a Deed, wiU
pafs by the fame words in a VVill ; the reafon is, becaufe VVilIs
are always more favourably interpreted. than Deeds, and there
is good reafon for tbat alfo. lf a man tays in his VVilJ, I give
all my Land, or all my Tenements to A. B. he lhall have not
only all the Lands whereof the Devifor is fole feized, but alfo all
the Lands whereof he is feized in Comrnoo...,. or Coparcenary
with another; and not only all the Lands he hath in po(femon, but a1fo the Lands he hath in Reverfion of any Efiate be
hath in Fedimple. But if he fay, I give all my Lands in poffeffion only, then the Lands he hath in Reverfion are excluded
out of that Devife. (n)
(n) PIc;vd. :66.
6. If a man feifed or Land of Fee·fimple in the Paritb of
Grade, faith in his VVill, I give all my Lands in the faid Parilh
to A. B. and after the VVill made and publifhed, he doth purchafe
other Lands in the {aid Parifh, and dieth: In this Cafe, and by (0) Plow. 34~,
this Devife,A.B. {hall not have the new purchafed Lands. (0) Yet 304+ ~Id N.':B.
by a new Publication of the VVill after the purchaling of fuch 8?c. ~IIZ De.
Lands, they will pafs to A. B. the Devifee. (p) Yea though he (~)~ri~: 37 Eli,{.
hath no Land in the faid Parilli at the time of making the faid ~c. Breckford
Devife, yec if afterwards he doth purcbafe Lands in that Parilh : ven. Parinc:ote.
In this CaCe, fuch new purchafed Lands will pafs by the (aid De·
vice, becaufe it £hall in that Cafe be intended that he meant to
purchaCe them. And therefore if one devife the, Mannor of D.
when he hath no intereft therein, yet after that Thall happen to
purchafe the faid Mannor , and then die without ReVocation of
the {ilid Devite : It is held a good VVill as to that Devjfe, be-
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Plow. 344. caufe it thall be intended that he meant to purchale it. (I) Alfo

if a man hath fomeLarrds. in Fee-fimple, and other Lan9,s only
for years in.Dale, and he deviCe all his Lands and T eneI]ents in
Dale: By this Devife the Lands and Tenements he hath fd ears
,do not pafs; but if he hath no other Lands in Dale, but t ofe
(q) Hill. toJac. for years: In this Cafe probably they will pars. Cq) But if one h .
B.R~Loftisverf. a Leafe for years rendring Rent, and the Ldfor devife his Rent
Balter.
to one for life widi a Remainder over: it was held, that here(2) More Cafe by the Land it felf did pare;, when the Leafe for years was
J066.
ended. (1)
7. A. devifeth his Land to M. his Wife, until E. his Daughter fhall accomplifh the age of '2. I years, the Reverfion to the faid
E. and the Heirs of her Body, upbn condition that the thall pay unto
·his '(aid Wife during her life, in recompence of her Dower
of all his Lands 2.0 /, and upon default of payment he Wills his'
Wife ·fhall enter, and enjoy all the Lands during her life, the Remainder ut [upra, the Remainder to J. S. in Tail, and dies. M.'
the Wife enters, E. the Daughter being within the age of years.
M. take to Husband J. D .. the Husband and Wife carne and demanded the 20 t. and none readyro pay it. Whereupon the,
Husband and Wife brought a Writ of Dower and recovered. In
t11is Cafe it was refolved, where the 20 I. Rent, or a· (tim ,in grofs
That by the bringing of the Writof Dower, the Wife of the Dc:
vifor had loft all the benefit which was to come to her by the
(r) Mic. ~ o:Bliz, Devife ; becaufe the faid Rent was devifed to- her in recomill C. B. Gdlin pence of her Dower ; fo that it Was not the meaning of the De~ ;V;~bt·
vifor that the Wife fhould have both. (r)
~n 5 L.a e.Leo~. ef) In the time of Queen Mary, Benloes· Serjeant moved this·
(f)Pt~.3 ~ I~ •• Cafe: A man feifed of 'bands and Tenements in LOlldon,devifed them
viet. Owen 30, by thefe words; viz. [I will and bequeath unto my Wife .11. my'
& ~ughs
Livelihood in London for Term of her Life;] and that by this Will
Nondg1
the Lands in London pafs to the W\ife by this word [ Livelihood.]'
Note: For Brook Juftice Hnd; That it was in ancient time ufed:
{O in divers places of this' Realm, and, had been takenfor an Inhe...
ritance. Unto which DJer a1fo agreed~·
A. haVing two Sons by two Wivef; devifed hiS' Land -to 1.
his Eldefl: Son :i'ild his Heirs after the death of his Wife, to
whom he devifi:d them for her life. The Q!.leftion Was,' W'hether
(I] Mit. z+
the SonfiiouH,take them by DeviCe as a Purchafer, or ~sHeir at
Car.. in B. R. Common Law by defcent_ The Court held, That the Devife
%Qt. JO)~.
was void, andJbat ,was- it not in the P?wer of the Son to make
~reflon,&
Election, to' t~ke by. Defcent, or by Purchafe; but he muft 'of:
J;jg!me'ji CJfe.
neceffity take the Land as the Law directs, which is by De$lfles 148,
ft:ent: And It. is againft the Maxim of:Law to give a thing to,
~.
fnch a. perfen to whom the Law", gives ie, if,it" had not~ been'
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Ie huh been held, That jf a Devife be " Land to Exetutors,
and they renounce the Will, that yet they may take the Devife.
Q. How a Devife (be it of Land) given to Executors qUa tales,
can hold good, when upon their Renunciation of the Will there
are none Tdh mentariIy fu{;h in being (I)
(I) More Car'.!
One Devifed all his Lands. that he had' purchafed of A. B. and :eo~. ~tl~_ns
then ·he had purchafed it, but had not his Conveyance of it ; yet wa~d. r 1
it was held, That the Lands paffed by that Devife- ('1. ).
. (2) Andert:
If anyone hath an ancient Tenemenr, and Lands thereto be- 188, 18~.,
longing, and then purchafe more Lands, a~d occupy them all to. get her with the Tenement many years: .And being all thus in his
eecupation, faith in his Will, 1 gi'rJe my Tenement in D. and alJ·
Lands belonging to'it, now in my Occllpatio'IJ, to A. R By this
Devife A. B. {hall have the ancient Land only, and' none of the
new-purchafed Land. But jf there be no ancient Land belonging
to the Tenement, but new-purcbafed Land only, there p()£Iibly it may be otherwife; for otherwife [he words will not be farisfi..,
ed; as,· where a man hath fome Lands in Fee-fimple, anu other
Lands for years only in D. and he devife all his Lands and Tenements in D. here the Lands he bath there for years Ihall not pafs :
But if he hath no othel" Lands in D. but tbe Lands he hath for
years : In - that Cafe, ~hefe Lands may ~rbaps F,afs by, the De~
.
vile (j).
(J)HilJ;'10.. ·
If a man hath a Meffuage, and Land wllich he hath ufually J~C'stBB~' Lof~
enjoyed with it, and by Will devifeth the Mdfuage with the ap- ~IS C a ere
purtenances: By this Devife the Land doth not pafi (4).,
Jigh:~' .~. Jf~
If one' feifed of Land in a Village, and in two Hamlets of the Baker. er
fame Village, devife aU his Lands in that Village, and -in one of
the Hamlets by name: By this Devife none of his Land in the
.
other Hamlet will pa~ (,).
(j) Dyer a.l. .
One feifed of Land in' Fee-fimple in D. devifed by his Will irithis manner; viz. I give all m, Lands in D. unto l).. B: And af-'ter the Will made and publifled, he, doth purchafe other-Lands"
in D. and dieth; By this Devife A. B. thall not have the newpurchafed Lands (6): It may be otherwife, in cafe it can be fuf- (6) PfoW.'J4J; ~
ficiently ptll'lved,. that th{; Devifor had an intent to purchafe thefe Old N. B. 89.
Lands wben he made, and publifh'd his' Will; oro. that it was FitzoDevife II 'f •.
his intent that thefe new-pur~afed Lands iliould' pafs with the,

refl:.
One having Hfuea80n and-a Daughter,. devifed that hi~ Son'
fltould-bave his Land at his age of 24 years, and that A. 1hould be- ~
bis Executor, and thould repair his Houres, and have the overfight and doing of all his Lands and moveable Goods till his faid .
age of 24 years: It was held, That by this A. had !'IO interefti'
jn the Landbut.anOverfight.intercll: (7),.
(1) Yelvelto

O..oe'3'.
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One, [eired of Land, and poffdl: of a Term, devifed all his
Lands and Tenements to his Executors till they had paid his
Debts, By this Devife they lhall have the Term as Executors,
(8) More Cafe and t he other Land as Devifees (8).
,.7 o.
A man made his Will in there words; 'Vi~. I give and bequeath
one half of my Lands to my Wife, and after her death I give all
my Lands to the Heirs Males of any of my Sons, or next of Kin.
In this Cafe it was held, That the Devife was void, becaufe of
uncertainty, and the words being in the difjunetive; and we
ought not to frame a fenCe upon the words of a Will, where we
(u) Trill. 16 49 ca?not find. out ~he Tefr~tors meaning u. Likewife it ha~h been
rot. 849. in B. adjudged, That Lands devIfed toa mans Iffue was uncertain, and
R. Beal & Wy- therefpre luch Devife void x. And in the former Cafe it was
man's Cafe.
further faid, That the Devife was uncertain, for that the intent
Styles 2. "'I?·' of the Devifor doth not appear; for it appears not what Heir
K IZ. 111
eX) 42.
d whether the H'
C.
B. Tayler
8c rna Ie lh all have the L an,
elf rna Ie 0 f t he Son, or
Sawyer's Cafe. the Heir male of the next of Kin, for the words are in the Dif.,
junetive: And befides the faid Judgment given in Tayler and
S~'Wyers Cafe, 4'2.. Eli~. C. B. It was a1fo adjudged in this very.
point, Hill. 2 Car. C. B. Rot. ] 288. in Hunt and Flfher's Cafe.
And in the principal Cafe it was {aid, That the intent of the De.
vi(Qr here was c£ca 0- {icea, fenfiefs, and cannot be known, in
which Cafe a fenre ought not to be framed upon the words of a
Will. So the Court inclined to opinion, that the Devife was
(tJ BeaJ, &
,void t.
Wyman
s
Cafe
If . one devlIC
" r h' M
.A • S
. S• an d l",~.
",
.ubi fUl'ra.
15
annor 0 f .n.
m • an d'It l'Ie m
By t~ Devile that part of the Mannor which lies in M. will not
patS. And therefore: if one having divers parcels of Land
lying in the Parilhes of S. and M. called alltogether Rufhcrofts,
ufual1y enjoy'd together as one Farm, make his Lafl:· Will and Teft:lment in this manner; viz. As to the DiJpofttion of alt mJ Lanas
a'/IJd Rents, &c. inter alia,l give all thofe my Lan as in the Parifh
of S. c~Jlled Rulhcroffts, to my Wife for life, and after her lieceafe, that it fhall go to John my Son lind his Heirs: And after
other Claufes, then faith, ana if mJ Son John die without Iffue,
then Rulhcroffts [hall remain to my three Daughters in Fee. By
(I) ero. 1.2.2.. this DeviCe, that part only of Rufhcroffis which is in S. and not
Tuffelham verf. the whole doth pafs (I);
.
Roberts.
A Devife of a Fee-fimple to the Devifors own right Heirs is
void; for they are in by Defcent: It is otherwife of a Tail (2.)
(1) Hob. ~o. Alfo to the Son and Heir, and his Heirs, fuch Devife is void,
rholJgh it benot to thl:! Hei,., CoileCfive, but to the perhln that is
(3) Hob. ibid. Heir in Fee. (3).
One deviied his Land to his two Sons, and the Heirs of their
Bodies; and faith after, Th;lt his Executors {hall have it until
they
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they come to their feveral ages of l. I years: And one ~f them
only came of age, and it was held, That be thould have his
part (4)' '.'
(4)Cro. 2..2.$9'
A. devifeth Land to B. andC. his Son$, and to the Heirs of
their two Bodies begotten; and Wills, That each of chern fhall
enter at their feveral ages of ,. I years, and that the Execut~>rs thall
take [he Fro fits of their Lands' untill they come to tb~ir feverul
ages of ~ 1 years: In this Cafe it was held, That [he Sons fhould
not have [he Land till they were both of age, and the Executors
tilI.then thould have it (,).
(f)BitHlr.104 2 .
A. devifed his Land to his elde£l Son and his Heirs, afret: the
death of his Wife: And it was held, That the Devife was void,
and the Devifee hath not Election to take by PurchaCe or Defcent (6). Alfo, if one hath but one Daughter, and devife his (6) Styles 10\ 8
LanJs to her in Fee; or a Son and Heir, and devife it to him in
like manner, fuch Devife is void, and they thall take by DeKent. (7)
.
C7 }Goldsb. J 41 ,
If a man hath in his Occupation feveralFarms together, and Plow. S3·
then doth deviCe one of the Farms taIled D. and aU the Lands to
.
the fame belonging, the other Farms {hall not pafs with it, aI- J(YJ ~r1Bn. R2.o.
,
b
. d 11
h
ac. In , • I at
though they e occup1e a toget er y.
81I. Knight's
If a man doth will and, devife, That A. and B. his Feoffees Gafe. Godbolt. '
{hs.1l £land kifed, and be feifed to the ufe of J. S. for his Life, 358.
the Remainder over, &c-. when in truth he hath no Feoffees Ie
is a good DeviCe to J. S. b~ rearon of the intention. Or if a
man make a Feoffment to hIS own ufe, and afterwards dtvife,
That his Eeoffees fhall be feifed to the ufe 0.£ his Daughter A. (z) Mie. 2. C~r, '.
who i,n truth is a Ballard, it is a good Devife of the Lands by in B. R. BaC- .
Intention z..
fie!d &; Bybo.
Three Brothers are of one Father and Mother, the middle ~s;afe. 88
Brother feifed of Land devifable, giveth this Sy his Teftament op am r •
Propinquiori fratri {uo. ' It feemeth that none of them {ball (a) Dyers Read,
have it a.
'
onthe Stat. of
Note, it was held by the Jullices, That if a man (eifed in Fee WI~ssea. 3'
of a Mannor and Lands, devifeth the fame by his Will to his 4' • ,
SOil, and afterwards in another plft of the fame Will, devifeth
a third part of the fame Lands to another of his Sons, that
they are. Joy?t-Ten.ants o~ the Lands: ~nd fo if a man in one (b)-Mie. 8 Eliz. '
part of. hIS Will d:vlfeth IllS La~ds A. 1? Fee, and afterwards in C. B Leon.3.
by another Clau~e 10 the fame W11l he devIfeth the fame Lands to Part. J I. &;
another in Fee, they are Joynt-Tenants b. In like manner, if one Hughs Abr. '3.
feited of a Mannor and Lands, doth deviie the fame to his Son, ~ol. i~ Appen,
and after by another part of his Will devifeth part of the fame tIt. WllIsndTeD(}a~
T · r are good, and they vires.
81cllts a "c·
Lan ds to an.ot her 0 f hIS Sons: hefe Devues
1hall be Joynt~'tenants (I) Though they are properlyfaid to (x) Leon ~,J J.
be
i
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be Joynt-Tenants, where goods and ChatteliS ~re fo given t()
two perfons, or two do fo buy fuch things together, that tbey
poffds themfelves joyntly one with the other: And fuch things 2rc
not devifable. Or if one have Hfue two Daughters, and devifeth
Land to them in Fee: By this they {hall be Joynt-Tenants,
and Ihall 'come in by the Devife, and the Survivor fuall have the
,
whole (1). Or if onedevife his Land unto two t/.E(jual#er, and
(z,Owen.6$. to their Heirs: By this they are Joynt-Tenants, and not Tenants
) Anderf. 2, in Common (;?Likewift: a ,DeviCe to. A. and B. joyntly and
~37
feverally for theIr lrves: By thIs the Devlfees are Joynt Tenants,
(4) Popham, not Tenants in Common (4). Or if one having only tw~ Daugll.
57..
rers, Devife his Land to them in Fee: By this they fhall take as
(s) Goldsb. 'Joynt, Tenants, and not by Dcfcent as Parceners (5). Or if one
_ I.p. Plow. S3· deviCe his Land to A. and B. (without more words) it Ceems by
(6)'Mich.37. this they {hall take as Joynt-Tenants (6). Alfo if a DeviCe of
38. C. B.L0W· Land be to two equally, they are Joynt-Tenants: But if it be to
en at Cox.
two and their HeirsequalIy, or part and part like, it is a Tenancy
(7) More
in Common (7)' Likewife, if a Devifeof Lands be by a Father
Cafe 7· 2$.
to his two Stlns equally, and their Heirs, rhey are Tenants in Com(S) Cro·3·69$ man (8). Alfo wherconedevifes his Land to two for life, egually
(B)Dyer 2$. to be divided, there they are Tenants in Common (9)' One
3 So. .
deviled his Lands to his three Daughters in Tail, and afrer in his
Will faith; viz. I will thllt every of them be others Heir byeqllal
portions: And it was held, That if one of them died, the Survi( 1E») Anderf. I. vors lhould be Tenants in Common, and not Joynt-Tenants (10).
191.
Likewife if one devife to A. and B. and their Heirs his Lana in D.
equaty, or to be equally divided: By this devife they thall hold
(11)Mic.37-3 8 as Tenants in Common (I I). Or if one devife Lands to A. B.
EIi'l.. C. B.'
and C. D. and the Heirs of either of their Bodies lawfully engen.
to wen ved: dred: By this, alto they (hall take and hold not as J oyl1t- Tenants,
ox.
but as Tenants in Common. Or jf one faith in his Will, That A.
(12) Pafch. s· and B. jhaJJ have his Lands in D. and occupy them illdiflerentlj to
'lac. Brownl. I. them and their Heirs: By chis Devife they are alfo Tenants in
I; r. 139· Bul- Common (n).
~:/rr;~t3 6. (c) Between B. and P. ~he Cafe was this: 1· w. being feife? of
Eli'l.. Brown at the Mannors ofTI'. and C. In Socage) made hiS Tefi:ament, devlfed
Peare's Cafe. the two Mar;nors in form following; viz. The Mannor dfw. "to
Andere Rep, theeldefi: Son of R. F. his Coufin, and bis Heirs; and further, he
.,Cafe 31 $.
del-ifed the other Mannor to M.· W. during her life; and if (he
dies, andthen an) of my COUjiH F's S om Jiving, then I Wit! mylaid
Mannor ofe, to bim that fhall hlZ'Wc my A1annor of W ..-R. F. had
two Som G. and J-_·G. enters on the Mannorof W. and the
faid M. enters on the other Mannor. After G. dies without IfI'ue.
1. enters on the Mannor of W. and alienates the Fee thereof. Af·
:terwards M. dies. 1. living. The ~eftion was, Whether J.

.

~ught
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ought to have the M. of C. or not. The Court agreed, That
he could not have it, for that he was not fuch perfon as wa!l
named or limitted to take by the Will, for that he had not the
Mannor of W. at the' time of the cleceafe of M. and therefore
not the perfon intended by the Will.
(d) The Cafe was: That R. P. feift!d of divers Lands in A. and (d) Trin. ; 7
. 1«C'
0 aug ht:rs, B. J: c.
T.' M
d h' W'll
~ EI' Eliz. Beckford
ha~l?g
?ue lour
. rna. e IS
I '-7
.1? vel.CFurnc:cott.
, wmmg, and thereby all hts Land 1n A. he devtfed ro B· and J. ~IS era. par. 3.
Daughters, and made them his Executrices, and after In ~ ~ E/'z.
purchafed other Lands in A.(which are the Lands jn Quefrion)and
after one 1. s. came tothe Devifor, and defired that he would fell
unto him thofe Lands which he lately purchafed. And hefaid, No,
they jhaa go with my other Llilnds in A. to my Executrices.Afterwards
in 34 Eliz.. he fell fick, the Will was read unto him, and he [aid
nothing thereto; but then Wlve divers Legacies of Goods to
others, and eaufed them to be written and annexed in a Codicil
thereto, and died: Whether thefe Lands newly purchafed iball
pafs to the Exccutricei by that Will, was the Queftion? lIiz.
Whether by chofe words ufed to a Stranger, or the annexing of a
C~~idl to the Will, being only concerning Goods, be as a new
Pui}ication of his Will, to make thefe Lands to pafs? &c. Firft,
It was agreed by the Council on both fider, and by. thcJuftices,
That if the Devifor after the Purchafe of that Land had made
new Publication of his Will, and lhewed his intent, thai tbgfe
Lands lhould pars, it had been a good Devifeof them: For the
words in the Will are [1iI0: his Lfmdsin A.] wbich are apt enough
and fufficient to carry them, and he could not have added more
apt words thereto. But afterwards all the Jufrices (Gaw41 ~b
fente) held, that it is a new Publication of his Wil], and fufficient
by the words to J. s. for that {hews his intent fufficiently, and
the Will ~rit hath words fufficient. And Fenner held, That the
annexing of the Codicil thereto, is a new Publication as to it :
For therein he affirmed,that it lhould be his Will at that time. But
the other Juftices doubted thereof, becaufe he doth not thew thereby any intent, that this Willibould be for his purchafed Lands,
nor that he then remembr€d them. But for the forefaid Reafons
it was adjudged for the Plaintiff, That thefe Lands well paffed
by the Will.
SUppOk' a man hath two Sons, both named John, and con- (e~ Mich. H· '
ceiving his elden Soil to be dead, he devifeth his Land by his Will ~hZ. I~~e ds
to his Son John generally, when in truth the eldeft Scm is living. In T~:r~:Che~
this Cafe, the younger Son mayalledge and give in evidence the neY·sCafe. Ce.
DeviCe to him, and may produce Witneffes to prove the intent of s part. 67.
his Father; and if no proof can be madc,tbe Devife {hall be void
fQr the un€ertainty of it.
o
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Glan'U#e Serjeant prayed the Opinion of the Court in this
(f)Mich 48,& Cafe. (f) A man had Hfue a Son and Daugbter, and devifed his
49: E1iz c. B. Lands to his Son in Tail, and if he died without Urue, that it
Bon verf. Smith fbould remain fo the next of his Name, and died. The Son died'
~ro.par. 3· pl. witho.ut nrae, tbe Daughter being then married, whether {he+.
fhould have the Land was the QIeftion? And held per Curiam,
That fbe {bould not; for {he loft her Name by her Marriage,
but it, !hould go to the next Heir male of the name.' But if fhehad not been married at the time of her Brothers death, the
Daughter {bould have had ir, for {be was tbe next of the'
Name.
(g~ Tl'in. ,39·
(g) One'devifed certain Lands in N. in Tail, the Remainder to
~b~. cc. !·C]ob. the next of the Kin of his Name, and at the rime of the DeIon
par.5 3' ale. ro..f'
VIle, t,he next 0 f h'
' IS K'm was h'IS Brothers'D aug bter, wh0 wa!l
then married to J. S. The Devifor died. The' Tenant in Tail
died afterwards without Hfue: Whether the Daughter 1hould'
have the Land was the Qyefiion, upon a fpeda.l Verdict, and adjudged without Argumenr, that {he fhould not ~ For file is not
now of the naine of the Devifor, but of her Husb:mds nlj.IDe.
But jf file had been unmarried at the time of the Devife, ~nd
death of the Donor, al[hou~h {he had been married at the 'time
of the death of the Tenant in Tail withou~ Hfue, yet Ihe {bould
have had the Land. Wherefore it was adjudged accordingly.
1
(11) Mich. 4
(b) E}diione Firm£: For certain Lands inA. upon Evidenc-e
Eliz.. B. R.. to a Jul-y, a Devife was {hewn of an Houfe with the Appurte;ar~strr.C/Jn. Ikmces, and thereby Land in the Field was claimed. And Popham
~r ro.par·3· doubted whether it fhouJd paiS. But Fenner faid, That it wellmight pars. And that upon Demurrer inlS Eliz...it was adjudged;
accordingly. The Defendant then to make it- clear !hewed".
That the Houfe was Copy-hold, and the Land Free·hold: And
the whole· Court thereupon conceived, -That it could. noE be raid
App).!t'tEnanr, although it had been ufed with it. Wherefore the
Plaintiff was Non-fui~ed.
~i)Trin. 2.. Jac. (i) In the Cafe between 8. and H. all agreed the Cafe of I 3 H. 7.
Horron veri.
That a T efl:ato,rs DeviCe to bis Heir of his Land after the death
Horton. B. R. of his Feme, i, a good Devi(t! (by Implication to the Feme) of
~.ro. ,par. 1. that Land duriflg her life;. for it appears he intended his
~!. +.
Heir fhould not have it betides the Feme, and none other
Ca.H .have. it, beficles -the Feme. And therefore it is'a good Devife to the Feme by Implication. But if filch a DeviCe had been
to a ,Stranger, after tbe death of his Feme, it might peradventure
h::).ve been otherwife; for the Heir in the interim might-have hadh. Thus jf one devifi! ilis Land to A. B; in Fee, ufrer the death of
c. D. (being his Son and Heir apparent: By this Devife'C. D.
h.a.rh. an Efb[e for life by Implic(ltiQn, and uJltil thf.; Devife·lhaU
.,
take,
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take effect, the Law will give it to him by Defcent. The Law
feerns likewife to be the fame, where one doth deviCe his Land te;>
E. F. after the death of his Wife: In thilt Cafe the VVife fuall
have an Eftate for her life by Imp/iclltio1l. For which rea[on it is,
That jf a man devife in this manner; 'Viz. Item, I gi'Ve mJ Goods
to my Wife, lind that after her aeeell!' 111'1 S01l and Heir fhall hll'Ve
the Hou[e where the Gooas are. .It is fupp~fed, That by this De~
vife the VVife fhall have an Eftaee for ber life in the Houfe by Implication. It feems to be other wife, if a man devife his Land to
G. H. after the death,of J. K. wh0 is a ftranger to the Devifor ;
felf in this Cafe it kerns J. K. hath no Efrate by Implication, and
r;lat in fuch Care of a Sttanger, it doth only demonftratc and fct
forth when the Efiate of G~ H. (ball begin; and that the meaning
and intent of the Devifor was, that his Heir tbould have it until
that time. But if one. having a Term of 'years, devife that his
youngcfi: Son Iball have the [arne after his Wife, £he {ball have it
for her life by Implication. Notwith.ftandjng",~hich, if one having a Leafe for years, devife part of the Term to a Child after (ilBrook. tit..
the death of his Wife: In this Cafe, and by this Devife, nothing D.evife 4 8 . s%.·
is deviled to her by lmplication~ Yet if one qevife that his Exe- Llt·l:roo. 1°7.
cu.tors Iball have his Term till his Son come to the age of 21 ~iow:J ~'8~ ~ ~ 1
years,by this hi1Son (hall have it when he comes to that age (i). Bullt.:1. J:17.
(k) Note, That the Opinion all the JuiHces was, That if ero. :1. 74.
one make his Tefiament, wherein are there words; viz. [I relea/e Horton verr.
all mJ [,and!, &c. to A. and t'o his Heirs.] It is a good Devife ~t'~~'h
of the raid Lands to _1 .. and his Heirs.
~nde~l.'
(I) Upon a Special VerdiCt the Cafe was this: A Womanfeif- Cafe 1l3.
ed of Land/made her Will, and devifed the fame to one and his (I) Micb.3 0 ,31.
Heirs, after th!!y iriter marry. After Marriage theW oman intend. c. B. Ander:
ing to revoke her Will, doth revoke it by Words after Marriage, ~.~e ~ ';- vld.
and faith, Tha~ h~r Husband {hall not have the Land by her Will, J • a c.
and ~fter dies: Whether the Husband by that Will, or the next
Heir t~ his Wife, {hall have the Land, was the QJeftion? The
Cafe was argued pro 6- con, feveral Arguments on both fides.
In fine it was adjudged, That the Will was void, and that the
Husband could take nO,thing thereby. And although, a! new Publication, after t.he Husbands death, of a Womans Devife of Lands, _
made during Coverture, makes the Devife good, yet if {he fa
make and publifh it during Coverture, and after ber Husband
die, and {he become [ole,. this Accident alone will not, without
fomewhat elfe, make the Devife good (2).
(1) Plow. 34+;
In an Ejectment: The Cafe was, A man deviled all his Feefimple Lands wherefoever to his Brother upon Condition, That
he fuffer his Wife to enjoy all his Free-Lands in H. during her
life: And the Jury found, that the Teftator bad only a portion

or
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of TiYthes in H. And whether the portion of Tythes did pafs to
tbe Wife by the DeviCe? was the Quefi:ion. It was obje8ed,
That the Tythes paff'ed not: And Mich. 43 Eli~. A Devife of
Lands extends not to Tythes; for Tythes are not Lands, but a
Collate rat thing to the Land. And Trin 4'2.. Eliz. in that Tythes
cannot be Appendant to a Mannor. But itwas holden by the
Court, That the Tytbes did palS; for that be}ng in Cafe of a
Will, the meaning. of the Tefrator {hall be obferved if it can be
found out; and if it lhould not be 10 in this Cafe, part of [he
Will fhould be void, which may not be, if it may be otherwife
by a reafonable Confiruttion : And it is clear, the Tefrator inC3) Hill.I!i49· tended to devife the Land in H. And by a Will, things of ode
rot. 74 8• B. R. nature, may pafs by words which are proper to pafs things of anS~nders ~n~
other nature. The Court inclined to Opinion, That the Portion
of Tythes in H. did pafs to the Wife (j).
.
(:)ep~fc. r
em) A man devifed his Land to his.Wife from year to year~
,Eliz. Moor.
until his Son J. come to the age of '2.0 years, and, dies; the Wife
lltfp~ A. 143· entersL 1. dies before he attain the age of :2;@ years. Andit
was moved by Harper, Whether her Intereft were thereby determined. And it was held by all the Juilices, That by. the death
of the Son the Efi:ate of the Wife was determillld, and that fite
had no longer any Efi:ate thereig.. For it is to be intended that
the wm of the Devifor was, That his Wife Ihould have the
Larid during the Minori~y of his Son, for that hehimfelf could
qot legally difpofe of the Land,. being within age. And Dyer
faid, That by there words, de anno in annum, it is intended
that the Will of the Devifor was, That the intereft of the Wife
fuould determine by the death of his Son. But if the words bad
been, [until his Son lhould come, or might tome to that age of
'2.0 years,] then notwirhftanding his death, the Efrate of the
VVife had continued.
qn) Mic. 30.El.
(n) A., {tired of the Mannor of CheJfom, extending into Chef
in Co B. Sir An. (am, and the Town of Hertford, and al!o of Lands in Hertford,de,Denny's Cafe. vifed by VVill the Mannor of Cheffam to B. his eldeft Son in Tail"
Leon_ z ~r\ and the Lands in Hertfordto C. his-younger Son. It was held·by
Z~id: AP;~: all the Jufiices, That the younger Son fhould have all that part of
tit. Devif.
the Mannor of ChejJam which lay in the Town of Hertford.
(0) Pafc. l(j.
(o),A. devited that his Lands fhould defcend to his Son, but
J!liz.. in B; R. willed, That his VVife lhould take the profits thereof, until the
Leon.;, ~arth full age of the Son, for his .Education and bringing up, and:
~b:idg.. ib~: died: The VVife m~rried another Husband, and died before the
, full age of the Son. It was the Opinion of I he Juftices} in this
Cafe, That the fecond Husband lhould not have the profits ofthofe
Lands till the full age of the Son': For nothing is deviled to the
'l\Cife huta Confidence, and the is a.Guardianor Bailiff for [0 help
.
the
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the Infanr, which by her death is determined, and the fame Con··
fidence cannot be transferred to the Husband.
A man fdfed of a Meffuage to which a Garden and a Curtelage
did belong, enclofed with a Wall, and there was no way to the
Garden but through the Meffuage: He devifed the Mdfuage to
his fecond Son in Fee, not mentioning the Garden nar Curtelage, nor faith cum pertinentii! p: It was adjudged in this Cafe, ~) Hill.;o ~t.
~hat the Garden. and Curtelage did pars by this Devife: They &T~~~:~:~,
[aId a Curtelage 15 parcel of the Houfe, as a Stable and a Dove- Cro. :. Part.
houfe ; and the Garden: lliall pafs, becaufe it is as well for necef- 89. & Hugh. ,
fity to it as for pleafure. Yet by the Devifeof a Homfe, Lands ibid.
,
appurtenant to it will not pafs ( I). If one have a Houfe, and (I )Cro. 3.7°4'
Lan~ ul.ed with it, and he devifeth the Houfe cum pertinentiis ;
it w~s held, That the Land did not pars by this DeviCe: But if
it had b.ien cum terris pertinentlbu!, it might have paffed by that
Devife (2.).
(1)Cro. I. ,po
One having two Clofes (that originally were but one) called
..
by. the name of the Spring-Clo[eJ, by his' Will devifed aClofe
cal1edSpring-Clo[e: Andie was held, That by this Devifeonly
one of there Clo(es fhall pats, by the Judge on the Bench. Bue
the Jury found both ,to pafs, and the Judges futfercd it to pafs C3) Clayton
without any rebuke of them for it (3)'
Rep. Cire I 75'
A. feifed of Lands had two Daughters, and deviftd the.Lands
ro the eldeft and her Heirs, that lhe pay to her Youngefi Sifter
yearly ~o /. It was the Opinion of all the Jufiices, That this
was a Condition, for fo was, the intent of the Devifor : For
otherwife the youn~er Sifier had no remedy for the Rent If. And (q) Trin. 3G,
in this Cafe it was adjudged, That the younger Sifter might enter EIi~ B. R.
upon a moiety of the Land, for breach of the Condition in N on- pC rtck~e:ec&: r.
atenan sale
payment 0 f t·he Rent, Clor W h'Ieh thAn'
e c[lOn was broug ht.
era. ~. part.
A man had Hfue a Son an d a Daughter~ and he devifed his J 46. &: Hugh.
Lands to his Son in Tail; ~md if he died without Brue, it thould ibid.
remain to the nex.t of his name. The Son died without Iffue, their} ,\1ic. 30. El.
Daughter being then married. TheQ.ue1hon
was, Whether
the sB.mit~h' 9Bcooa,e.
r &;
'
r
Abould, have the L. ands? It was refolved by the whole ,,",ourt, Cra. 3. par.
That the Ihould not, for that fhe had loft her name by her Mar- f 31. vid. Trin.
riage: But if £he had not been married at the time of her Brothers 39 Eliz. C. B•..
death, the ihould have had it, for lhe was the next of name,·
Jobfon's Cafe..
.A. B. feiled of Lands in S9cage. devifed the: fame by words ~:~ ~r~t.
~o his three Sifters; a ftranger prefent recited the Teftators (d ;cCo !JU g.
words to him, whereat he affirmed the fame Afterwards the
ftranger for his own remembrance puts the words-into Writing,.
but read them not to the Devifor before his death. This Devife
fo reduced into W riring n~oL, & forma, is void, becaufe it was
written without the. order or direaion of the Devifor, and con-

fequemly
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Cequendy not within theSratute.· But if after the writing thereof .
he _ had read the fame to the Devifor, and thereupon the Devifor
(C) PaCc. 3 o. EI. had affirmed the fame, it had then been a good DeviCef. It was
B. R. Nafh &
h 0 ..
f. &
Edward's Cafe. t e
pmlOn 0 ,
c.
.
Leon. 113. It
was the Opinion of the ,whole Court, That the DeviCe was void, Qnd Wray Chief lufiice Caid,
That if he appoint A. co write his Will, and it is written by B. the Devife is void. But if after
he had written .the Will," he had read it to the DeviCol', and he confirmed it, it had been a good
Will.· It was the Opinion of the Court, Tha t the Plantiff being Heir at Law, lhould have
Judgment to rccover ..the Lands againll the three Siam.
I

A. devifet h his Lands to W. after the deceafe of his Wife, and
if he faif, then he willeth all his part to the diCcretion of his Father, and died. W. furvived, the Father being dead before, without any difpoGtion of the Laad: In this Cafe, the Father hath a
(3) T ·n. ~o Fee-fimplc, there being no difference where the DeviCe is, That
Eliz. ~~r.j 1601. s. {hall do with the L'olnd at his pleafure, and the DeviCe thereWhisker Be
of to '}. S. to do with it at his difcretiqn t.
q~yton'sCafe.
A man feired of Landsin A. hath lffue four Daughters, A. B.
Leon. Rep. p. C. D. and devifed all his Lands in A. to A. and B. two of his
1$6.
Daughters, and made them his Executrices: Afterwards he purchafed other Lands -in A.. A Granger beingdefirous to buy this
Land of him newly purchafed, he refufed, fay-ing, That this.
Land i'hould go with the refidue of his Land to. his Executors,
as his other Lands Jhould go~ Afterwards- the Teftator made a
Codicil, and caufed it to be annexed to his Will; but in the Codicil no mention was made of this new purchafed Lllnd : In this
Cafe, this new purchafed Land thall not pafs; for notwithftanding that the reading of the VI/ill, and the making of a Codicil,
(u) Hill. 43. may amQunt to a new Publication, yet it doth not manifeft the
•Eliz., B.~. d intent of the Devifor to b,e, that more {hall pafs by that than he
~eckfordl acn rc intended at the £irft: Alfo, the new reading of the W ill, and the
.. arneco es
ae
•
fed
' '1
1 b
d
Pb
Goldsb.
I SO. annexmg 0 a
0 ICI, may not proper y e terme a new u·
yid. Bret ~nd lication: And without an exprefs PublIcation for this Land newly
Rigden's Cafe. purchafed, this Land {ball nof pafs. u.
Plow. Com.
Aman let feveral Houfes and Lands by f,vera! Leare~ for years,
0
34 •
rendring [everal Rents, amounting to 10 t. per annum, and made
, his Will in this manner; 'Viz. I bequeath the Rents of D. to my
Wife for life, the Remainder over in Tail. By this Devife the
, '
Land it {elf {hall pafS;o for it appears,' his inte~t was to make a
~~ M:lcb ~~. Devife of all his, Lands and Tenements, and that he intended to
R~~: ;1: 5. 'Ke:- pars filch anE.fiace, as,lhould have continuance for a longer time
ry & Dilrick s than I he Leafes {bould ~ndure; and the words are apt enough to
Clf€. Cro'. :2. convey the Lands, it being an u[ual manner of fpeaking of fome
part. 104-. . men, who name their Lands by their Rents w.

c

Hugh. Abr. tit.

'D~'ile

A
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'A man devifed Lands to another man and his Heirs: The Devifee died in the life of the Devifor, and then the.Devj[or died:
In this Cafe, the Heirs lliall not take by the DeviCe-; for'that the
Heirs are not named as words of Purchafe, but only to exprefs
and limit, the EG:ate which the. Devifee lliould have; for without (x) Vid.Plowd.
there words [Heirs,] ~he Devlfee could not have the Fee.fimple : Com. 347.. in
And the Heirs ar~ named only t~Convey the Lands in Fee-fimple, Eret; Be Rigand not to mike any other to be Purchafer but [he Devifee x.
dens s Cafe.
A man made. his Laft·Will and Tefiamenr,: and·thereby did
devife his Goods, and a1fo devifed Lands· to·others; made his Mich. 10. Gar.
Executors and, died: The Heir. of the Devifol"' brought a Prohi. ~ ~. ~ot. 13.
birion, to flop the Probate of the Will in the EccleSialHcal Court~ 'ye~:s Br~t:~r
and afterwards ,a motion was, madefor a Confultation. After di- JaRes Reo.
vers Arguments at the Bar, the Cafe was argued at the Bench.
•
Berkley and 10nes were for the Confultation, and Crook e comra.
The reafons for the ContUltation were,. That it would otherwife
be mifchievous; for if where Lands are devifed, the Probate of
the Will lhould be frayed by a .Prohibition, and no prejudice to
the other Party; for the Probate in the Ecclefiaftical Court is of
no force at,the Common Law for the Lands, 'flit/. R-egift. in Bre.
Tenement; Legat. Where Lands were devifedat the Common
Law, the Will was lira proved in the Ecdefiallical Court, and
afte.rwards in the Village where the Lands lay. But Crook iuo11trp,
relying on the Marque(s of W'inchefte.r's Cafe in Co. ·Par. 6.: But
that was anfwered by Joms and Berkley.,. That in that Cafe there
was a Confultation: And in the Cafe in queftion a Confl,llta.tion
was granted.
.
'

ae·
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CH A P. IX.
Certain Cafes touching De'lJifes of Land in
Fee=fi"Jpie.
'
A Fee-fimple may pafs bj [everllZ Woras IIt1d Eltprejfions i""
Will, which will not pais it b, DeeJ.
2.. A power to [ell La"d aevi[ea. pllffeth the Fee-fimple;{o doth
the Devi[e of the Land (without otber words) on thel,"f1
Conjiderlltio'll of a payment tobe mllde by the Devi[ee.
3. .A. Fee-ftmple willpafs in II Will, lis well by the I",pl;,clI#o"
as Expregion of tb, word [Heirs.]
.
4. A nice DiftinClion between 10y"t. Tena"cy, and Titlanc1 in
Common.
S" A Devi[e of LantIs to a Corporation for life,;s II Fee~Jimple;
IIna whether it mil} Pllfs by the word [Affigns,] without the
word [Heirs,] or the words [For ever.]
6. .A. Fee-jimple pa.ff'etb in II Wilt by lmpticlltion of a power to
feU the Lan.as,(ls weltas bJ payment of monty,enjo}n' J, the
Devi-(ee.
7. In what fonfe the Habendum Jhall be conflrued, where the
Devi[e of La1Jas [eems [ome"hat tloubt/ttl.,
8. In what Cafe II Fee·Jimple, tina 1I11 the Tepalors Inheritances
'mlly paft by generlll words to the Devi[ee.
.'
9. A Devij'e in Fee made to one, ca"'lot in the fame Will be made
to another.
10. Hew the word [Paying] tloth create a Fee in a Devi[e,
anti how by a Devije of Rents the Lana it [elf doth pafs.
I I. A Devife {hall be for the DeviJees benefit, net pr,sjudice; .1.
fo in what other Caf," Fee Jhalt pars by Implication.
12. In what Cafe, ana by what words tbe Fee1 and not Leafes,
or the Leafes, lind tlot Fee, dQ pills bIll De'1life.
13. Other Cafes in Lawtollching this JubjeCf.
1

.>

THere are many Words and Exprdftons whereby Lands
will pafs in Fee fimple by a Will,which by a Deed will
not fo convey the fame. As fuppofe a man devife his Land in
(a) Lit. Bro. this manner; viz:.. I give my Land in Dale to A. B. and his Heirs,
Sect.
AB
u benaum
.1
S ct 1336.Perk.
L t or t0 A•B" 'm Fee, .or to ABc
. . lOr ever, or to ~.
.,aa
. S~ct: ;86: K;l:jibi &luis, or to A. B. and his Atligns for ever, or toA. B. to give
way 43. Co. away, or fell, or do therewith at his pleafure: All thefe and
fup. Lit. 19, fuch like in a Will create a Fee-Gmple EO:ate, and A.B. fuall
2? H. 6. H· have the Land to him aRd his Heirs for ever; (a) yet by fuch
~~t~B:l~' 8. words in a Deed no mt>tc will pafs than an Eftate for life, fa;:
l~
anv
J.
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only jn the firft Cafe. Alfo if any no~ fin.ce the makin'" of.t~e
Statute of UCes, devife that the Feofl"ees of hIS Land lhall be felfed
of the Land [0 the ufe of B. C. and his Heirs, or: to the u(e of
B. C. and the Heirs of his Body; or that his Feoffees thaH make
an Eftate of the Land to B. C. and his Heirs, or to him and
the Heirs of his Body: This is a good DeviCe of the Land in FeeI:mple, or Fee-tail. There are alfo feveral 'Other ways of Fee..
·ltmple by Will. For fuppofe Land be given to a man Haben.J.
Jibi &- H4redi [uo: This·· indeed is J1'Qt Fee·fimple; othervr'lfe
it is, if it be given flbn:;- 4u(}bul H£redibus ['Uis tantum. (b) So t)a~ers a.t
~f Land be given to a man'Hllbend. fib; 6- Htered. with warranty ~iJI;;~P.;§:1o
·~f the Landfibi 6- Hl8redibus [uis: This isa good Fee-fi1)1ple. (c) (c) Jbid.
-Or if a man Devife Land to A. B. for his life, and after ro the
Heirs, or to the right Heirs of A. B. By thefe Devifes A. B. hath (d) ·Dyer·ubi
a Fee.[unple in the Land; (d) Alfo if one device his Land to hisfup. cap. 3·§·3
Wife to difpofe thereof at her Will afld Pleafure, and to give it
to one of his Sons: By this DeviCe fhe hath a Fee·fimple; but jt is
qualified, for {he mull: convey it to one of her Children, and can· (e) Co. 6. 16..
.Ilot convey it to another. (e)
&: Dyer 1a5.
1.. W hen in a W ill power is given to a Devifee of Land by
the Teftator to Cell that Land, fuch Devifee hath a Fee-fimple in
that Land ; for power to felJ, giveth by Implication an Eftate in
Fee· fimple. (f) Al(o, if one Devife his Land to A. B. paying (f) 18 Jac. B.~.
fo/. (without orher words:) By this the Devilee hath the Fee-fimple Gree~'t'erf.
of the Land, albeit 101. be not the hundredth part valu~ of Dew •
the Land. In like manner, if one devife Land (whereof he is
feifed in Fee) to A. B. paying 101. to C. D. By this Devife, albeit
there be no Eftate €xprelfed, yet A. B. bath the Fee·fimple of the (g) Mic~. 13
Land in re(pe& of the payment of the money. (g) This hulds true Jac. B. R.. Dyer
only in cafe. the inllent of the Te1l:ator doth not appear to beSe(ha)·H~·oI7. J.
'r.
1.17 ac.
orhe r w J l e . .
B.R. Adjndged
3. If one in his Will devife his Land to his Wife in the firft SpicersCafe. )
place" and then faith my Will is,That my Son A. {hall bave it after (i) Trin. 30.
my Wife's death, and if my Wife die before my Son B. that then E!i'£' If I dt ..
'my Son A. fhall pay to B. 101. by the year during the Life of B. vICe Lands
and alfoan 100 I. to '].S. In this Cafe A. fhall have the Fee-fimple t:q:~ry divided
of the Land. ( h) Alfo jf one devife his Land in this manner; vi%.. between them,
(i) I give Whit-tier, to my eldeft Son and his Heirs for his part:
arc TeItem, Black'lIcre to my y'oungeft Son for his part: By this Devife na~ts in Co~
the youngeft Son (ball have the Fee-timple of Bl«k·acre. Or thus,~o~fe' LBlh:d1fl
· 1'''
TIft·
AB 1
l k
.J h' H'
"eVI
an s to
1 gIve.
Nlt~-/lCre to . • Jt,m, B ac -Acre to A. B. anu ·IS· eJ~s! two. equalJy
By thiS DeVIfe A. B. fhall have the Fee-fimple as well of Wime· to be divided
"cre as of B;'ck·/lcre. (J)
betweea them
o

tbey

each divifionbc made they are Joynt-Tenants. Nkb. ] 1
Cafe. Goldsbr. I U. (1) Trill. 13. Eliz.

Tt

EI~,

by J. S. Till
. in B. R. Dickens aud MadhCl '

\
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4. , If a man devifehis Land in this manner: Ittm, I give to
.A. B~ an,d C. D. and their Hei~s!DY Lands in Kent equally, or my
Lamb in f(ent equally to be dlvlded : By tbefewords A.B,and C.D.
tk) Adjudged
Lowen verf. '

{hall have and hold the Land not as Joynt,·Tenants, but as Ten!tnts;

in Common, Co that the Heir, and not ahe Survivor {hall have his
part tha~ fidl: dieth ; And yet in Cafe, of fuch a Limitation' by
& 38 E1. Com. Deed it is ,otherwife. But if one devife his Land to A. B. andC.
B: DByer 2S5':" D. and. rheiriHeirs,(without m<;>re words) itkemsthat hythis De'
"
y
LIt.rOel'h
133. Li~. 2.83' viCe?, th~y thall take and hold as Joynt. T~nahts .. (k)
et one·
Perk. §. t70. ,de~lfeLand to A. B.' and C. D. and the HeIrs of either of theIr BoDyerHO.
dies lawFully begotten, It.feems that by this DeviCe A. B. and
(I) ,Dyer 32.6., C.,D. fhall take and hold as Tenants in Common, and not as
~m) Pafc.92~~~ Joynl~ T(:nants. (I) Likewik th~ Cafe is the fame, if one deviCe his
Br::a~ep~ 1. LaI!-d to A. B. and C. D. in this manner; 'Viz.. I will that A. Eo
part:i 3 1. 16 9· and~: D: ihall have my, Lands. in Kent, and occupy them indif(n)Goldsb.I4 J • ferently.to the~ and £heir HeinL (m) aut it one, Who bath two
lop. Pto~. 53· Daughters only, give or devife his Land to them in Fee: By thi~
~;to,ca
D~vire they thall tlj.ke as Joynt-Tena?ts, and not be in by Defcent.
(2}nio. cafe
as Partners; (n) for the Teftators WdHball rakeplace~ But if a
i 04.
Devife beta two equally of Land:: By this they thall not be Joynt(0) Dy('r Le- TeMnts, bur Tenants in Common. (1)" Or if a Devife be to a.
ctuwre .i1n St§at· rnans three Children equally to be divided; they are Tenants in
of I Js. . 5· C'
c 1'£ ( )
,
§:')',;.
ommon ror
Ie. 21
.
(p) Hob. Rep. 7. , ; 5· If Land be given to t~e Mayor and, Commonalty of Lon-,
(q) Brow.n.I2.9. Jon, or any other Corporation, to have and to hold for term of
147· )49'
their lives,. it is a Fee.,fi,ll1ple. (0) Or if a man fay, I give to
I part.,&' part. A. B. my Houfe, witlJ all the~ands for 2 I years; and that A. B.
;:)l.~:'fupi Lit. rnall have all my! Inb~ritance) provided it be not contrary to l.aw:
;,Perk.sea.p·ln this Cafe A. B.!hall have the Ft'f'. (p) Or if he give it to his
'2.39. Terms of right Heirs males, and Hfue of'his lfI1Jeof his name, this aJ(o is a
Loll\': tit. De., Fee.fimple. ('1) And although itbe affirmed by [orne, That if
.~rl;;ln.2. C~r. the Teft~tor devile,h,ls Land-to A. B. and his Affigns,without fay ..
inBr c,
ing;. [for e'7J~r, ] A. B. illall have an Efiat~ o~ly for life; (r) yet
(3) Hil.1-3Jac. the:.colJitrary 18 aiferted.by others, agd that It IS a Fee.fimple. (s)
~.c 81llnford Ap.d ifone deviCe to another in perpetuum, it is a Fee, without the.
'Y.erf;Blandford; word [ Heirs 1 ( 3 ) ,
6. If a Teftator faith! Iwill my Land·to my Son .d. during his,
Ji(e,and after his cleceafe to my SQnB. And in cafe my S:m A,
.
!hall her~after pm'chafe Lands of as good value as that Land for
~) Mlch; 18. my Son B. that chen my Son A. ihall fell the Land devifed [0 my
~c.c. BpC. G~een,. Son B. as his own, and £hall pay '2. 0 t. to C. D. In this Cafe A. hath
v~r. ewe. aFee-fimple, implied by the power which A. hath to fell, befide·
the payment of money. (t) Alfo if on~ devife Land, to me and'
my Heirs; and in Cafe the Heir at Law put me our,. that then I
atall have.or·her. Landinftead
thereof;
In this.
Ca~, and by this
"
"
..' . ,

Cox. Mich. 37

ir

e

~r.

Ueyueg $

Pare III.
De'1ife, I have the Fec fimple of the 6rft Land, notwithfiancling
the latter words. (u) Likewi[e if a Teftator devife Land to me for (ol Parch. H'
my Jife, the Remainder to his own Son, and the Heirs males of Jac. in. B. R.
his Body, and in default of fuch Ufue, the Remainder to dle
next Heir male of the Teftator, and the Heirs male ofhj.g Body:
In this Cafe the next Heir male of the Son hath an Eftate in Fee~ (W) P(I'.,
,I _1Il,_
('.4£Imple (w).
s67'
7. Suppore a man [tired of Lands, make his Will in this mallner; 'Viz:.. Imp. I devife to my Wife Black-acre for her life, the
Remainder to my Son T. in tail. Item, I will to my Son T. all my
Lands in D, al(o all my Lands in S. al(o my Lands in f7. Aleo I
give (0 the (aid T.rny Son all my Wand, or Land indofed with water, which I purchafed of 1. s. to have and to hold all the faid laft
b~fore devi(cd premifes to the faid T. my Son and the Heir of his
Body: In this Cafe, the Habendum {hall exte11d to all the Lands
in D.S. and V. and (hall not limir the Devifeonlytothelflarid _~
becJule the thing Iaft devifed by the wm was an Uland in the
fingular Number, which cannot anfwer to the Habendum in the
plural, which if excenfive to the Wand only, T. then lhoi11d
have but for life in the Lands of D. S. and V. But it was otherwife refolv-ed; 't'/Zo. That the Habendum.,{hould extend to all i~).T~n·B2.s
the Lands in D. S. and P'. ex)
_.
- I .;~ Wjfe:~
8. A man {eifed of a Meffuage holden In 'Socage) in Fee, devifed m!n ;nd Wife..
the lame by there words; I devife my Meffuage where I dwell to mans Cafe.
A. B. and her Affigns for ten years, and A. B. {hail have all my Leon. Rep. $7,
Inheritances, jf the Law will; In this Cafe, tht: Deviie in Fee of 58.
the M·ffudge is good: and by the words of the \\ill, all his ( ) M',
.
Inheritances do a}(o pars. (y)
]~c. i~c;·C~ Ii
9. If a man devife Lands to_one forever, there he hath a Fee; WedJo~k and
for fuch an ,Et1:ate might be conveyed by A8: executed. But ifHardin§6 Cafe.
he further deviCt, That if the'Devifee do fuch an ACt, that then Godbolt. 108.
another lhall have the Land tohim·and his Heirs,the fame is void;
for when-as he bath difpofedof the Eftate in Fee to one, he hath
nGt power after in the fame Will to difpofe the fame to another,
it being a Rule in Law, That fuch an Et1:ate which cannot by the
Rules of the Common Law be conveyed by Grant exec;uted in
his life-time by Advice of Council learned in the Law, fuch an
Etlate cannot be devifed by the Will of a man, who is prefumed'(z) Co. J • part
to be void of Council. (%.)
8r. inCorbet'.
10. A man having Lands in Fee.fimp]e, and Goods to the va- cafe.
100 of 5 I. . only, deviled to his Wife all his Eftate, paying his
Debts and Legacies: His Debts and Legacies amounting [0 40 I.
It was adjudged in this Cafe, That all his Lands did pafs by the
Devife, and that the Devifee had a Fee-fimple in the Lands, the:
word [pll}lng j enforcing it ; for they are to be paid prefently,

T

t 2.

.

which

Part llI~
in fee. (II) And ita

Of Legacies and Devifer.
(a) Trin. 16 51.
in B. R. Kirkman and.
Johnfoni Cai<:.

which. cannot be ,if the :L.a~ds pafs not
man devifeth. all his,Rents: It was held, That all his l.lnds do.
aG. (b).
'N
.
dment o·fL·aw, a D'fc
11 be for
I :L~ 'ote, That by lnten
eVl e 11..
IDa

Styles 193
Mich, 45' Eliz.. the benefit of the Devifee, and not to his prejudice: As If Land·
in, C. B. Rkhes t9 tbe value! of 3/. per Annum be devifed t.O A. and that A. (hall,
Cafe. .
pay cut .Of it 50 J. per Amwm: In this C;lfe A. hath but an Eftate

for life, for he may pay it· cut of the profits of the Lands, and iifure to' be at nD loiS. But if it he deviled. to B. fo~ life, the Remainder ~ A. pay.ing 50 J. per Annum out of it : In this Cafe Ai.
bath a Fee-umple by Implicaticn; becaufe after the payment thereof A. ma.y die, befDre he can receive fatisfacHon for the fame out
of t be profits .Of the Land; and therefore fuch DevjCe fhall be a
Fee fimple, becflllfe the Law intends that the DeviCe was for the
(c}; Co. 6. part. benefit of the Devifee.. (c).
) 6. ColHen·.
12. Note al(o, That if a man bath Lands in Fee, andI:.anas for
~ar~,
Year., and he devifeth all his Lands and Tenements, the Fee·fimple ..
Lands pafs only, and not the Leafe for Years. '2.. If a man hatb a..
Leaie for, Years" and no Free-hold, and, devifeth all his Lands and;
Tenements, theLeafe for Years paffeth. 3-. That if one dflviferh,
his L~nds which he. ht\th by; Leare, to his Executor for life, the
tt'lyrrilt.
Itemaiilder over" thar,there oughtto be a !pecial Affent thereunto by:
".Car. in B. R; the Executors as to a Legacy; otherwife it is not executed. (tl) On~
~ofe. aEd Bart- made Leafes of his Lands feverall y, referving Rents, and then in his;
~~.c:,e~art. Will tlid" A.s c.anc~rn~1Jg the difpoJition of all my Lands andTeneo_
~I):.
11jJ,mt1, Hqq~aNJ,tl).e Rent>s of D.,Jomy. Wife, &c. and held good ;'.
1'ri!1. J 4- Jac. and than he L~nd it. (elf fiJ.~ 1 paiS by ie. (I) And ye~ A. feized of
B. R. MIJ.Rep~ Lands.in S.in Com. Mid. and .Of other, Land:sin E. 10 the County .Of"
)'.! 1.6~.
S. made. ~w,Dfev.eraJ L.cafes< for years of t-hem unto two feveral perl vro.2, 10 4. r.
r.'
I R
h L. eall::.
r
And aiter
c.
hB rna de h'15·,
~e,rry verf.
,,~ms, relervmg 10 " ent uponeac
I~r.,i(!;..
Will thus ; 'VZ:{,. AJ c.O'lc,.ernzng my, LarJds,I gj'T.~e fmd bequeath 101.
Ilyra.r in S. ir; tbe,Pallifh.ofE..to mJWife M.du,ring her Life, and.;
afte.r h.er decea[e to my. Fatkfr, and ilfter his dsceaje,to 111) Brother·,
G. And if it pJeaJe,GgdtbeJ,diewithout IJJue, then to F• • nd J. ?nY'
B.rethren" Item,Igi'l/e, t,(): my, Wife my Houfe, and Tenements in S.,
The Defendant.marl'i€d M.and after the,y,ears expire,d,..clairned the,
Lands during.the life of. his Wifi! : It was-held'" thatthe: word
[,R~ntJ was; not fu.ffic~~nl: t-o cpnvey Land by:the Statut.e of Wills.
(2-) \\it), clif~
tLud/.re. For it was faid itwas. afterwards adjudged" that it was (2~)
~ 5 '2; Mt.!rt:hal
v.erf. Mar {hill, But,it hath been held, That by a DeviCe o[a11 the Rent, the Land
out of whlcb fuch Rent doth·arife, will. no&,pafs by the Stafute ; nor.
as it feemsw·here one hath a Reverfion upcn a Leafe for years, with, ,
(~)Ma c~fe
a.
Rent inddent to ir, and he doth devife the Rent for, life with a,
Roo.
Remainder
ov.~r,.;thiswill.!lot.pafs the R~nt. when.thc years areDcrr,ick .l'llrf.:
e;xpi~ed. (3.) .
"
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13. A. devifeth his Lands in London to his Son and his Heirs,
after the deceafe of his Wife; and in Cafe his Daughter fhould:
furvive his Wife, and his Son, and his Heirs, tbat then the Daugh-ters {hould have it fhr life, and after their death J. and R. {bould'
have the fame, and that they lhould pay 6/. 6 s. yearly to the.
Company of Merchant-Taylors, to be difpOkd of to Charitable
Ufes: In this Cafe, three points were argued: •• Whether theWife had an Eft-ate for life by Implication of the Will ? And ifl~
was reCoIved, that {he had. 2.. Whether the Son had a FeefimpJe, or Fee-tail? and 'it was refolved that' he had a Fee-tail
by Implicadon of there words; 'rJi~. [If h~ Daughters furvivc::
his Wife, and his Son, and his Heirs, J wher,~by it is plainly im-,
I'lyed, That the Heirs there intended, are the Heirs'of his Body,
and not his Hdrs in Fee; for fo long as the Daughters live, die
Son could nct die without a Collateral Heir. i· What EUate
J. and R. have afrer the death of the Daughters? And as to that
it was refolved, That they have a Fee-fimple, by rearon of the
Annual payment of ftl&ney ; and his not to be regarded whatAnnual value the Land is of, over and above dte fums they pay;,
for every fum of money paid. or payable doth caufe the Devifee to
have a Fee-fimple. And Coke Chief Juftice faid, That a De-vife to A. and his Sllccefibrs, is a D~vife of Pee·fimple, without
the word [Heirs] becaufe it implies-a Fee-fimple, although. itwants the exprefs words.
If one deviCe Lands to A. B. and his Affigns, without faying
[For ever:] By this i!feems a Fee-fimple paffeth, Trin. 2. Car._
B. R. vid. tamen'Co, G?J Lit. 9. Perk. Sea. 57. New Terms LeI'
De'rJi[e, & More 434. Cafe· 46-j. And it'is reported in Child'S';
Cafe, That a Devife of Lands to one and his Affigl)s , ; is a' Fee-·
impIe, and 'gives hiin an abfolute power to difp,ofe -of it. erg, .
2.. 460.. in C hild"s Cafe. '"
One devifed Land for life to his Wif(·,. and 'after that A. B. his,
fddeil Son fhould have it 10 I. under-' the fum or price it' coft ; .
and if he died without Hfue,. tM£., C. B. his fecond Son ·lhould:.
have the Land 101. under the- ~iee'it 'coft; and if-he-died with~
out Iffue of his Body, then -that his two Daughters D~ and E.
Ihould have it, paying the value thereof-to the Execlltors of the ,Wife: In thisCafe·it was held brfome, That-A. B. the Devifee"
had an Eftate-tail, and that the general. Limitation, If he die."
'JlJilQout Heirs of his BotIJ~ did 'not alter the fpecial Tail: But (I) M' . . .r.,
held,by moil: of. the Jadges a Fee-fimple, by the word [ pay,iog] 4]10 OR: CI6.C'·'
which implies a Fee-fimple. (I)
One having two moities of Land, die-one in- E. the- other in~;
K, of feveral purchafes, among other devifes, faith thus; 'rJi~ •
.4:1d. as 1, ",,-moitje.s,.;I JC'rJi(e till mY,mDi.ties in K. to A. B. It'was
held,
J
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held, That by this Devife, -both the moities did pafs -to the De..
I. vifee. (2)
A. makes a DeviCs of Land to E. his Grandchild, and his
l;Ieirs, and if he die during the life of his1Mother, then to his
younger Brother and his Heirs; this makes a Fee-iimple, and not
(3) Styles 258. an Eftate-tail" (~)
A. devifes Land to B. in Fee·limpfe, and after the deceafe of
B. then to C. Son and Heir apparent of B. By this DeviCe B.
hath an Eftate for life tifft, th'e Remainder to C. for his life, the
(4) Dyer 35'. Remainder to the Heirs of B. in Fedimple. (4)
Balllr. 2.12.7.
A Devife of Land to one and his Succeffors) is a Fee-fitnple,
(s) More, Cafe though the Party hadl. mil Body Polidck. (5')
;116:- Be Cafe
If one devife in this manner; 'Vi~. 1 give (Ill mJ LanaJ to A.
JO,9 •
B. or, AiJ my Teneme1Jts to A. B. or, AfJ my LlmJs and Tenements
to A. B. By this DeviCe is given not only all the Lands whereof
the Devifor is fole (eiCed, but alfo' the Lands wheteof he is
feifed ~n Common or Coparcenary with another;' and notonly
dle Lands which he hath in poffelIion , hut alfo thofe which he
hath in Reverfion .of any Eflate in Fee·fimpIe. And it hath
been held,. That by this Devife, Leafes for years of L-and may
(~) Fitz. De- pars. (6)
lfe
l'
A. deviCes Land to B. for life, and afrer the next Heir male
, roo one.... of B., and to the Heirs males of the Body of fuch next Heir
male; By this DeviCe B. hath an Eftate.only for Iife_ But if it
were thus; 'Viz,. I give my Land in S. to B. for his life, and afrer
to the HeirsL or to the right Heirs ,of B. By ~h~fe Devifes 'B. ~ifl
have the .t'ce-fimple of the Land. And If It be to B. for hfe,
(7)Co. J. 66. and after to the Heirs males of B. By this DeviCe B. will have a
Tai!.(7)
One deviCerh his Land by Will tq his Wife to difpofe and imploy
it for her felf and her Son; this is a Pee-limple, as if it had been
devifed to her for ever : But Conditional, fo as {he may not Alienate it to a {hanger; but the muft hold it her felf, or difpofi: of
(8) More,
it to her Son. (8)
cafe 162.
A DeviCe of Land was made for 99 years, and after in the
Will thus, vi~. I Jevije tbe Inberitance of m'l Lana 10 A. m1
DauJ!.httr: It was held a Feefimple in A. without the word
(9) Co. cafe
[Heirefs·J(9) Or jf a DeviCe be to A. for 99 years, and he (hall
J.218.
have all my Inheritance, if the Law will bear it: This alfo is a
~i'O) Hob. 2.
Fee-fimple. (10) Likewife if one deviCes his Land for 99 years,
and after in his ,Will faith, Item, I give to A. all 'my LlltuJs of
Inheritance, if the Law 7Villpermit.: By this DeviCe it is alfo held,
That A. hatha Fee-limple. (11)
CI I) t:1ore,
A. fcifed of Lands. in Fee, devifed them B. afier the death of
,-ale IS.,:·
his ;vVi;e; and if be fail, then he willeth all his part to the difcrction
(1) Buillr.
117·
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(retion of his Father, and dietb : It was heJd, That by thde words (n) Trin. 16
the ~ather ha.d a Fee-~mpJe, as if it had beenfaid, that he 1Jiould ~h~;~~ &
do with t~e Land at hIS pleafure. (12)
••
Clayton's Caf¢
A devlfe of Lands wali made to the eJdefi Son on Condition, Leon. I 56.
That if he pay not the Legacies to the younger Children, fhep (I 3) Cr~. fo •.
to them in Fee; He pays not the legacies; and held, they fhould !l33. HalOf·
'r.
d ( 13 )
worth verf.
have the Fee, an d ,the D eVlIe
was goo.
p
8£ fi
One fdfed in Fee of Lands in '.A. B. and C. the Lands in C. 9'rle;'Yintere:f~'.
being in him by way of Mortgage, and forfeited: He devifeth
..
his Lands in .A. and B. to feveral perfons and their Heirs , and
gives divers Legacies, then faith, All the reJl of my Goods and
Chattels, Mortgages, Eftate, I give to my Wife, ati,r L(gacies ( ) C ~ 1
paid: And held a good Devife, and thatthe Fee paifedby it. (14) 4~~' W~ik~~~
If o.ne devife Land in Fee, and after devife a Rent out of the fon verf.
fame Land to another, both there Devites thall be conftrued to be MerryJand.
good~ and not repugnant. (i ~)
(15' L.aoe fI g.
A man fays' in his Will, I de'Vi[e my Land to·A. for H)O 1. PI?w·IO.Br er'r.k ..
RIg den! cale.
TL.··
F r.. 1 (6)
·
'Which lowe htm:
wIS 1S a ee· ump e. I
(I 6) Ander!: !
One devifed his Land to his three Sons, and the Heirs of their I. 3S,
Bodies. begotten; and if one of tbem die,.' to be divided by equal
, portions: The two ;who furvive fbaJl. be next Heirs: They are
Tenants i~ Common. But if the Devife be to them to be divided
by his Executors, they are Joynt-Tenants until the Divifion be (I') Leon. '1made. (17)
19.
One devifed, That his eldefl: Son, with his Executors; fuould
take the profits of the Lands till his younger Son fhould come of
,the Age of '2.2. yeats: It is faid, That by this Device the eldefi:
hath a Fee·Gmple in all the Lands, till tbe younger comes to (t &) Leon. 5~'
that age. (18).
216.
The Teftator having Lands..Iet for 99 years, faith in his Wi11,
I give to A. B. my Haufe, with all the Lands Itt for 9 9 years, and
A. B. fhall have all my Inherirance,. if the Law will allow it: By
this DeviCe the Inheritance ill given to A. B. ( T 9)
C19) Hob. 7·
If a Teftatorin his Will'faith, 19ivemy Lands to my right
Heirs males, and Pofterity of my Pofterity of my name, pare
(10) Brow-n1.:1
and part like: By this Devifeisgiven a Fee-fimple. (1,0)
Between L. Plaintiff, and B. Defendant, L. feized of Land in 119. l,2.7a..
Fee, devifed it unto two perfcms, Equaliter, and to their Heirs. an··
Whether this made them Joynt-Tenants, or Tenants in Common,
was the QuelHon ? It was holden 'by the whole Court, That they
Lowen &.JBM.
were Joynt-Tenants, and ndt Tenants·in Common.
Arnan {eifed of Lands. devifed them by bis Teftament to Cafe, Andere:
his Wife to difpofe and employ them for her and his Sons at her part 2.Cafe.!o.
own Will and pleafure. And it was held by Dyer, We{!o7l, and
Welch, That £be had a Fee by fuch words,. as if h:! had .devifed
the.
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the Lands for ever: For the ConftruCl:ion of Law fupplies the
defea in thefe words of the Devifor, according to his meaning..
16%..
And it was held by Dyer and Welch, That the Eftate in her is
Conditional; becaufe thele words ea intentione make a Condit["
on in every DeviCe, bwt not in a Feoffment, Gift, or Grant, unlefs it be in Cafe of the King: And thefe words do amount [0 as
'Parch. 17 Jac.
much as to fay,. fhe (hould not convey it away to a ftranger, but
B.R. Spicer
keep-it and glve it to his Sons;
verf. Spicer.
S.feifed of Land in Fee, bolden in Socage, and devifable in
(e) Coke the Gavelkind, devifed it to his Feme for her life, paying 3 I. per an··Q.ueenl Attor- num to T. his Son, during his life; and that he fhould take but
Dey demanded two Load of Wood for Fire·boot : And if the died before the
~the C~~;~; faid T. then he devifed all his Lands to R. his Son, paying to the.
twol!l~~lI8htersJ faid To j I. per an.num, and paying to f~cb one ofhis Sifters '10 s.
being his Heirs, and to another Sifter '2.0 I. The Feme dtes, R. enters. The QueLH·devifeth his
on was, What Ethte R. had by tllis Devife ?(e) And it was adjudg~
Land to. thHee~ ed, he had a Fee: For when he devifed it to his Feme for life ex. and
their WheIrS,
' hout 1"Imtrmg
. teare,
b Eft
a d dies.
prefl..k.
y, tTc.and to R • genera1y,1Wit
an d
ther {hall they appointing him to pay T. 3 I. per annum during his life, that car..
'take as Joynt- ries in it an intendment that he thould have Fee, efpecially. when
Tenants by De- his Father therein further wille,d, TIJat his Son R. fhould pay
"ire,. or 3s Co- cwo other Sums in gro{s, and none of them to be out of tbe proby 6
,parcener.
b'
d
db'
l'
Defcent? And
ts, ..
It IS Y mten ment an
y Imp1"lcatl0n a Fee; whererore
upIII the Jullie.· on the firll Argument it was adjudged for the Defendant; for they
beld clearly,
faid, That there things which have been fo often adjudged, ought
That~hey {hall to rell in peace. P,de 4. Ed.6.tit.Eftates·78.'19 H.8. Br. Teftam.
have 1tr:lSanes I 8.Dyer. j 71. WefJock & Hammonds Cafe, ~ '1 & ; 3 EJi7:.. Cited
J(qr
oynt·
en
; in
• B07t1J.om
,/I
C ale.
C
the DeviCe
Co. ;.20,21. an d Co II'lers C afce. Co. 6• I 6.
Pafch. 6. ltliz.

Mo. Rep. QU.

liveth.it them
in another Degree than the Common Law would have given it them. and after the benelit of
Survivorfhip between them. Anonym us Cro. part 3. B. R.

A man by the premifes of his Will, devife.th his Lands to J. S.
in Pee, and by the fequel he devifeth .the fame Land to 1. N. in
;~ilIs. Sea. 3. Fee, they both fhall take by this Teftament, and fhall be Joynt;j. ; .
Tenants. <f)
A DevHe made CanoniciJ Eccle./it.e Catholicte PauliLond.ill perpetHum, is a good Devife to all the Cartons joyntly in Fee, and the
Survivor fllall have the Entierty ; The Law is otherwife in Cafe
.(g)'lhid. §.'.s. of a Devite made Civitati Land. in perpetuum; the Corporation of
.1he Mayor and Commonalty thall rake by this DeviCe. (g)
A man harb two Wives, and he devifeth his Land to his latter
Wife in 'Fee.: The firfl: Wife fhall have it. (h) Likewife if one
'(b) lhid. f· 16. hath two. Sons called 1. and one of them is a Bafl:ard, and born
before Marriage, and be makes a DeviCe to his. Son J. the LegitiC.) Ibid. $. 1'7. mlte J. fhall.have it, and not tht: Bafrard. (;)
£.
(f) Dyer's Read.
on .Stat. of
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Hr~e' a Son~ and Land is-----------------------devifed to the Father
Habend. fibi & Htered. de corpore IuD Legitime procreallJ.
A ;nan hath

and after the Devifee hath another Son, the feoond fhall have the
.
ek) Ibid. v. It
Land k.
A man feifed of three'Meffuages, devifed by his Teframent to
his Son A· one of them, naming it, and A. to enter after his
Wives death; and devifed another of the Meffuages to his fcond
Son, paying ] 0 1. to his Smer, and he to enter at the age of 'l. r
years, and devifed the third -Meffuage [0 his third Son in like
manner as to his fecond Son. And after in his Tdtament willed, That if either of his Sons died before 2 I yens of age 1 that
then his part 1hould be divided among the SurvivCl" and each
of them to be the others Heir: They all attain to the full age) and
the two younger Sons paid their Sifi:erthe feveralfums as was appointed in the Will. The ~etlion being, What Efiatethe two 1 .
;vounger Sons had in thofe Mdfuages devifed them by the Will? (E)I' MAle. dJ ;'r.16•
if
h ld
r.
1 t
1Z.. n er •
It was e a Fee-ump e •
Cafe 100
A power devifcd to fell Lands, giveth by Implication an E•
flate in Fee-fimple: So alfo is it, where the Devifee is by the (m' Cur. Mich.
Will enjoyned to make any payrpent in grofs in confiderati- J 8 Jac. B. R.
on of the Lands devifed m.
Green 8t Dewel,
If one deviCe, Thoit his Executors {hall fell his Land, and di- vid. M'de Colfe
ftribute the profics thereof to pious Uits: This thall be taken I~l ~ ~
f
for a Fee·fimple, and a Condition~lEfi:ate n.
I.03~.~8.nS~:
In a Devife of Lands the Cafe may be fuch, that the word 60.
[HeirJ]is not added by the Tefi:ator out of any neceffity, forthe (n) 18 A{f. PI.
Heir of the Devifee to take by purchafe, but only that the Heir of 3· 39· Perk.
10
1 1
one Devifee deceafed, may take part in the Devi(e with other 4. 4 •
Joynt·Devifees (urviving: For the Cafe was this, A. having four
Daughters, B. C. D. E. (whereof B. had Hfue F.) devifed his
Lands to his Wife for life, and after her deceate, the fame- to be
equally divided among his Daughters, or their Heirs, and died.
The Wire died. The Defendant in the right or C. D. and E.entred: F. the Daughter of B: entred into the Lands, and leafed
them to the Plaintiff. And whether' F. who was the Daughter of
B. one of the Sift~rs, thould have a fourth part of the Lands ~
was the ~eftj()n. It was the Opinion, of the Court, That {he
fhould have a fourth part of the Land: For in this Cafe the word
[Heirs] was not added of neceffity, for the Heir of any of the
Sifters to take by purchafe; but only to make the Heir of B. to
take part pf the Land. And it was the Opinion of the Court,
That it being in the Dif..jurittive, it was the ftronger for the
Plaintiff: For they raid, If it were [Ana,] then it would give
the three Sifters the Fee; but being in the Dif-jun~ive- (Or,1

Ill!.
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there is more colour that file {houfd tike a fourth part by the
Devife (0).
. '
~yl?r ~~Od- A Houfe was devifed to a Woman, and to the Brother of the·
G:~b~lt. '16 J. Woman, and to the Heirs of every of their bodies, and for want
.
of fuch Hfue of the Brother and Si!l:er, the Remainder .to the
right Heirs of the Devifor. The Brother died without Ijfue ::
The Sifter had iifue and died.. It was the Opinion of the Court,
Tha~ the iffue {hould have but a moiety and no more :. And it
(p) Mich. 16 was, holden, Thatrhe word [EwrJ] made anJ imr,lied.fevc:ral;
El. Dyer 32.6. Eftates (p):

(o)Mich. I Clr
B. R. Rot.IS"

Hanley's Cafe.

"1'
1l;]"
'4tJ..:-~
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C H A P.X"
Certain Cafes iouchingDevifes of Landbywaycf
Entail.
Ho'W Lantis .ifevifed 11y wily of Entail, may 'happen to /"
Jevefted out of o1te, and "e 'CIejfed in a'J1(Jther, wpon the birth
of an Ij}ile in 'Tail.
.
t,
1. Tenant in Tail may notbYllny Be'fli[e, Condition, or Limitation be ba,red fro~ ;A/tena,ting bylllffering a Common
~eco'CIery.
.
.
3- A difference ie point of Entail, bet'Wee~ De'CIi[es 11, Wit
ana Grants by Deed.
.
4. The /e'flerat wap of Entails 11y De'Vife ; witb the difference
. ,between, de'vifing Semin~ foo, and Sanguini fuo. '
5- The Qg.e/hon whether IJ!ue "orn or not at the time ma~ing
the DC'CIi[e, may put II difference between an Eftate;Tail-and
10ynt-1enancy. '
.
6. What (hali be a Fee·fimp/e by Deed, which is hilt ,an E/f.lltetail bI Devi/e.
7. In. what Clift the younger Son may ha'CIe Fee-./imple, anti the
elder but an Ejfate-taiJ.
8. Otherways, how an Eftate-tail'maJ be created bJ, De'CIi{e.
9' Inlfances of Law for further IIluftration of Entails by way
of De'CIife.
.,
10. In what Cafe the word [brJ Jhall betaken for (And,]_
to create an Eftate·rai! by DC'CIife.
1 I. Other Cafes of Eftatetail by De'Ui[e '}Vilh Cro{s·~emlli"~
den
11.. An Ejfate tajl by De'CIije, with implied Remainder.
1;. How there may be a De'CIife of an Eftate-tllil of Rent liS
as ·'Welt as of Lant/; and ho'W a tai/limited to flme Lands,
fhat! not extend to others therewith de'CIijed.
14.' Law Cafes touching this [ubjeCf.
I.

or

A

Man feifed of Lands in Fee, devifed them to his Wife
for life, and after to his two Sons (if they had not
Ufue males) for their lives; and if they had Hfue Males, then to
their Iffue males; and if they had not Hfue males, then if any
of ~heni had Iffue male, to the laid nfue male! The Wife'died S
the Sons entred into the Lands, and then the eldeft Son had Iffue
male, who afterwards entred: The younger Son put out the
iffue :. In this Cafe, the Lands by the birth of the Hfue males are
I.

UU

2.

:divefted

fa) Hill. I
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~ Jac. divefied out of the two Sons, and vefted in the jffue male of the

dcidl, and he hath an Eftate-tail therein (a).
~~~.~t;:
2: A man feifed of Lands i? Capite, devifed th~m to his.Wi~e
.
for ltfe, and after her deceafe his Son Jo..hn to have It ; and If hIs
Son John marry, and have by his Wife any Iffue male of hi~
Body l:twfully begotten, thin his· Son to have it: If no urue'
male, then his Son Thomas to have the Haufe: and if Thomas
marry having Hfue males of his Body, his Son to have the Houfe
after his deceafe. And if any of his Sons or Bfue males go about
to Alien or Mortgage the Haufe, then the next Heir to enter,
&c. In this Cafe, it was, I. Refolved, That the Sons had an
Efiate· tail in them feverally, and to the Heirs males of their
Bodies ;. for that thefe words, [If he have no Brue male, his Son
Thomas to have it,], are fufficient to create tail to 1ohn, and fo of
the reft. 2.. Retolved, That no Condition or Limitation, be it
(b) Hill. 8 Jac. by Act executed, or by Limitation of Ufe, or by Devift by Laft..
mthe Court ofWiIl, can Bar Tenant in tail. to Alien by (uffering-a Common
Wards. SanR~covery (b)!
QQY's Cafe. Co.
j. If a. Devife be made of Land"to A. B. and the Heirs males
7·.}1a.{t. u8.. of .bis Body" and he hath Hfue only a Daughter,. who hath Iffue
a Son, the Son {ball not take by this Devife: Or if fuch Devife
be made to him and. the Heirs.Females of bis Body, and he hath.
lffue only a Son,., who hath Hfue a Daughter, the fhall not take
Cc-) Terms of by this DeviCe (c). And here note, That in point of Entails
J:.aw. tit. De~i[e. there is a difference between Devifes by WilI,i. and Grants- by
Co. rup. LIt. Deed; for if a DeviCe of Land be made to A. B. and to his
~S.21olll. 4 1 4. Heirs males, by;this DeV'ife A. B. bath an Efl:;lte-tail: Otherwife it is if fuch a Limitation be made by Deed, forif one by
Deed give Land to another and his Heirs males, by this-the Donee
hath a Fef-fimRle,. and his Heirs geperal fhall have it Cd). But
(d) 'J/J H._S. if a Devife of Land he to A. B. and to the eldefl: Heirs Females
r,:, 17.
of his Body, by this Devife all his Daughters, and not one
them only /ball have ir (f!) And if ~ man deviCe his Land to his
~!r.C:/up, Wife for lift', and after to his.own right Hcirsmales, and hehath
Hfue three Daughters, whtreof one after his death hath a Son :
In this Cafe, and by this Devife the next CoUatel;al Heir male of,
rr) Tr' 9 J the DeviCor; and not the Son of the Daughter, fhall have the
~
lO. • ac
f
Adjudged Cut~ Land ( ).
..
leis Cafe.
If am an devire his Land to A. B. and to his, or to the Heirs
maies, or. Heirs females of his Body, or of his. Body begotten;,
or ,to,him and his i{.fuesmale, or his iffues female; 01' to him and
the Heirs. Male of his Body begotten. on M. Of itO ·him and E,_
his W:t(J, and, the Heirs male, or the Heirs female of their
two. Bod:.es begotten; or to him and his Heirs, if he fhall have~
a.ol 1:lths of his :!lody, eWe that tbe Land'fuallrevert; or to him,
.
and.;
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and his Heirs if he (hall have any Hfue of his Body, or to him
and the right Heirs male of his Body; or to him and hi5 Heirs,
provided that if he die without Heirs of his Body, that then
the Land {hall revert: By all thefe, and fuch lik,e Devifes,an Efhtetail may be created of the Land fo devifed (g) Likewife if one (g) Brown. R.
deviCe hisLand in Dale to A. B. &feminiJuo, by thcfe words I~~. ; / ' 2.A. B. hath an Eftate-tail: But if he fay, I give my Land in P [. •
Dale to A. B. & fanguini Jun; it is raid, That by this Devife
A. B. hath the Fee-fimple of 'the Land.
). Suppofe a Devire be made thus; ",i~. I give my Land in
Dak to A. B. for life, the Remainder to C. D. an E. his Wife,
and their Children; or to them and their men-chiidren; or to
them and their Iffues: By there Devifes (if C.. D. and E. his
Wife have no Children at the time of the Devi£e) an Eftatetail is created, hut if they have anrChildren at the time of the (h)Sheph.Epit.
Devife, then hereby is created an Eftace tor all their lives only in ~
ver.
Joynt-tenancy (h).
e a. p. 96G.
6. If one devife his Land to his Wife for life, the Remainder
to his Son; and if hii Son die without Iffue, not having a Son, .
'
that then it fhaH remain over; This is a good Eftate Tail(i). Like- (I) Brownl. ".
wife if Lands be devifed to A. B. and his Heirs male.>" or his parr. 27°.
Heirs Females, withoull faying [Of his Body] by this Deyife A. (UL'S a
!1. ~ath an Eftate-tail : But if 1uch a Limitation be by Deed, it H~ 6. It~/ 2·l.~
IS fald. to be a Fee-fimple ( k ) . '
9 H. 8.l7.
7: If one having two Sons, devife part of his Land to his.,
e1deft Son and his Heirs, another part of his Land to his youngeft Son and his Heirs; and if either of them die withoudifue,
that then the other {hall be his Heir: By. this Devife either -of
them hath an Eftate-tail, and no Fee fimple. (l ) But if one (i) HilL 21.]tC.
Devife his Land to his eldefl: Son and his Heirs, and if -he die B. R. Danid',
without Heirs of his Body, that it 1hall remain to his youngeft Cafe.
Son and his Beirs: By this Devife the elde'ft Son hath an Eilate- (m) Adjudge~
tail, and [he youngeft Son the Fee-fimple (m).
Mic? 9; lac.
8. If one devife his Land to his Son W.
and if he marry, :~ll'ol s Cafec
and have an HIue ~ale begotten of the Body of his Wife, thltn 2~1~);:;·':;.2.
that'Iifue to have Iq. and If he have no Hfuemale, then to the
others in. Remainder: By this DeviCe-it kerns W. S. hath aa Efiatetail to him and th€ Hfues male begotten. of the Body of
his Wife (n). Alfo if one devife Long acre to A. and then fay, (n)Co.g. 12 7,
Item Broad-a're to A~ and the Heirs,-of his, Body: By this De..
viCe he hath an Efrate-tail in both Acres (0).
(0) Trin. 30~~
9. If one devife his Land to his Wife fOl",years, the Remainder Eli%.._ .
to his younger Son and his Heirs, and if eithel: of his two Sons
die without {{rue, &-c. that it filall remain to hisDaughter and;
her Htii's, and the YJQunger Son, die in the life time of. the Fa.. -
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rher, and after the Father dieth :. It feerns by this DeviCe, the'e1~
der Son {hall have the Land in tail (p). Or if one deviR! his
Land to his Wife for life, and after to his Son, artd if his Son die
without Hfue, having no Son, (or having no male,) that then
it {ball go to another: By this 8evife the Son hath an Eftate.tail
(q) Adjudged to him and the Heirs males of his body, (q). Or jf Lands be deTl'in·7·Jac. vifed to a Man and Woman unmarried,and the Heirs of their two
C. B. Robin- bodies; or to the Husband of A.· and Wife of B. and the Heirs of
fon's Cafe.
(r) Co. fup.
their tWo bodies : By tbefe Devifes are made Eftates in tail (r).
Lie. 20.
10. If Land be devifed to A. B. and the Heirs of his body,and
26. Plow. 35. thatif he die it thall remain to C. D. by this DevifeA. B. hath
,
an Eftate-tail, and the latter words do not qualifie the former;
but C. D. muft attend the death of A. B. without Heirs of his
cf) Adjuclged b?dy, before he {hall ha~e the Land (f). Alro.ifL~ndsb~d~14 Eliz. Trio. Vlfed to A. B. and [he I:ielrs he thall have by C. hIS Wife; by thIS
9 Jac. in B. R. Devife A. B. hath a Fee-tail, and not a Fee.£imple (t). Likewife
,;(i! Co. fup. if one devifeLand to his Son and his Heirs, and that if his Son
LIt. 2-6.
die within the age of 2 I year.s, or without Hrue, that'the Land
(u) Adjudged {hall remain over: And the Son dieth within age, having Jffue :
Mich. 37. 38 In this Cafe, and by this Devife th~ Son hath an Etlate.tail; and
·Eliz.Sale verr. [Or] in this place fhall be taken for [And] (u).
Gerard.
I hlf a man devi!e his Land in this manner; 'fJiz.. I give
White. acre to my Son A. and his Heirs; Black-acre to my Son B.
and his Heirs; and Green-acre to my Son C.' and his Heirs; provided, that if all my faid Sans die without Hfue of their bodies,
that then all my (~idLands thall go to M. my \~ife, and her
Heirs: By this DeviCe they 'have all of them Eftates in Tail of
their Lan<d, and as it feerns Crofs-Remainders to either of [hem
(w) M;ch 18 of the Land of each other (w). So that a Devife to three Bro: hers,
Jac. B. R. Gil and that one (hall be Heir to the other, makes Crofs-Remainbert's Cafe.
clers (I). Alfo if one devife his Land to A B. and if he aie
(I) Hob. 34. without Iffue male of his body, that then idball remain over to
r~·co. 9. 128. C. D. by this Devife A. B. hath an Eftate-tail (x).
1:~. If a man having Iffile three Sons, devife his L::nds in
thi, manner: 'Viz,. One part to twoof his Sons in Tail, and an·
other part to his third Son in Tail, and that neither of them
thall fell his part, but that either of them £haH be Heir to other:
, By this Devife either of them hath an Eftate-rail; and' if one
of ,l'nm die without iffue, his parr £ball not reverrro thee1d:ft,
(y) Lit, Bro.
but iliall remain to the other Son, for it is an implied RemainSea. I. 43 I. der (y).
~~l~:v::e 38. I ;. If one devife to A. B. that if he and the Heirs of his body
be not paid '%.01. Rent yearly, he and theyfbaU diftrain f by this
DeviC: A. B. hath an Eftate-tail of this Rent. AIfo if a man
Devite his Mann~r of D. to his eldeft Son, and alfo all his Lands
in

(p) Dyer
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in S. in tail; in that Cafe the Email is limited for the Land it S •
.and !hall not extf'nd to the Mannor of D. But jfthe words had
. been, [I devitemy Mannor of D. and all my Land:;inS. to my
Son in TaHJ the Son hadhnd an Eftate-tailin both (z). But (;&1 Adjudged
fuppofea mdn devifith his Lands to his Wife for life, the Re- I Eliz. Hugh.
mainder to his Son in Tail; and if he die without Ufue, the Land A ;bc'g .Devife.
to remain wA. B.and hj~ 'Wife for their lives, and afrer their deceafes tn their Children: In this Cafe~ the Court was divided,'
Whether tbe Children of A.S; had an Eftate in Tail, or only .
an Eftate fot life,. Mich. 40 Eli'?:.. in B. R. GoldJbr. I ~ '8.
J 4. One deviled all his Lands to another, and the Heirs of his Hill. 14 Eliz;
body begotten, and after in the fame Will devifed, That if the ,~nder~ ~f~
Del'ifee die, the raid Lands fhould remain to another in Fee~ The 8 ~~id. a c
Court held. That the Devifee hath nocwithftand1ng art Eftate- tail by the firft words, and no efrate pa(s'd by theJaft words.
..
,
One devifed his Land to W. his Son fot' Term of his lif~ and Pill. 6 EUz. C.
after his deceafe t~ the Men-children of his body: And i~ cafe B. Anderf.Ca'~.
the, ['lid TV. died wirhout any Man-child of his body, that then 110.
the Land thould remain to another, C-c. The Teftator dies; Wdies without ItTue male of' his body, &c. and the Q:eftion was".
What Efrate he had? The JuftiCesof the Bench held, [hilt he had,
an Eftate to him aila the Heirs males of his body.
F. feifed of Land in Gavelkind had three Sons, anddevifed Mich. '3 Jac;:
p~rt to on~, par: to a~other~ the other part to thethird~ and.iftu~:~I.v~;.
either dt}?Cm died Wltl:,);lt dfue, the other ~ould be hiS Heir. Rep. nu. 1190. ,_
It wasadJlldged,an EmaIl to· each, and a Fee-fH;n'Ple by the words,
[Heir to lhe other.} And fo it was adjudged Bdl. 31. Elt'Z.. in
Carter's Cale C. B.
,-, l,
If a devife be made to ?ne ::!nd his Heirs, and in cafe that he J I H. J; J 3'b.'
hath }fI'ue a Daughter, that fflefhall have the Lands: If [heDe- Roll:Abri~g_tit.
vifee hath Brue a Son and a Daua-hrer,
and die, the Son Jhall. Devlfe LIt. K...
b .
have ~he Land; and although the Daughter afterwards take a.
.
Husband, and hath Ifi'ue a Son, he l11aB not ejeCt the other.
If a man devife his Mannor of D. to his elde11: SOI1, and aIfo
a11 his Lands in S. in tall: 10 this Cafe, the Entatl limited for the
Land in S. {ball not extend to the Mannor of D. But if the ) r d
~ords~be, I devi(e my k!anncr of D. andmy L,a~ds in S. to my Son i;tJg~~ ~~;.~~:!
'11 Ta;i: In that Cafe It fhaH be al:l Eflate Tall 10 both (I).
643. in Cafe s.',
If one devife White acre to A; -B. and the Heirs of his body;
and then after fait h thus, Ana I 'Will t.hat C. D. fh~f), have Black-'
acre in the fame manner that A. B. bath White-acre. By this
Devife C. D. hath an Eftate Tail in Black-acre, as A. B. hath in (2)2.0 H:6.36~
Hhtte-::tcre (2). Or if one devife White-acre to A. B.and then Perk. Sect.s6%!
fa!', Item, Black acre to A. B. ana the Heirs of his bodJ: By thi:;(3)Trin. 3e.
1), vik.ll. B. harh ,an E!.btc-Tail in both Acres (3) \
EJi~-
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If one devife his Land to his Wife for years,. the Remainder
to his younger Son and his Heirs; and if either of his two Sons
die without Hfue, &c. that it UtaH remain to his Daughter ,and
her Heirs, and the youngeft Son die in the life-time of the Father the Devifor, and after the Devifor dic;th'; By this DeviCe it
(4) Dyer 121. feerns the elder hath an Eftate-tail (4)·
A Devife to a man and his Heirs, and if he die without Hfue.
{s) Heb. ~10. that it Utall remain, &c. is but an Eftate-tail (s).
...
If one devife all his Lands to another, and the Heirs of his
Body begotton; and after faith, That if the_Devifee die, the
Lands iliall remain to' another in Fee: By this the Devifee hath
,(6) Ander£: I. but an Eftate-tail (6).
'
33.
If Lands be devifed' to a man and a woman unmarried~ and
the Heirs of their two bodies: Or to the:: Husband of A. 'and
(7) Cot"on Lit. Wife of B. and the Heirs of their two bodies: By thefe Devi(ei
,,0.2.6. Plow. are made Eftates-tail (7)
3S'
If Land be devifed to .A. B. and S. his Wife, and to the Heirs
(8 C
L' of the body of the S~rvivor of them: ~y this Devife the Suro. on It. vlvor will have a general Eftate-tail (8)
•
.A. devifed his Land to B. and the Heirs males of his Body,
and if he died without Heirs male of his Body, the Remainder
(9) More Cafe to, fire. B. died witho~t Hfue mal.e of h!s Body: By this Devife
10.
B. had not general Tad, but (peclal Tad (9).
If a Devife be made of Land to 1. s. and the Heirs males of
his Body: By this DeviCe the Sons, and not the Daughters of J.
S. fhall have the Land. And if a DeviCe be to J. So' and the
lIeirs females of his Bady: By this the Daughters, and not the
Sons of J. S. iliall take. And yet it hath, heen held, That if
in the. fidl: Cafe the Devifee hath Hfue a Daughter, who hath
Hfue a Son; or in the laft Cafe hath Hfue a Son, who hath Hfue
(to) PlolV'4 14 a Daughter, that the Son and Daughter fhall take by this Devife •.
,Co. on Lit. 2.5. But the Law is other wife (10).
One having (WO Sons A. and B. devifed his Land to his Wife
for life, and after her death his Land in S. to A. and his Heirs for
ever; and then did Will, That the Survivor of them ihouJd be
Heir to the other" if either of them died 'without Hfue: The
Wife died: A entred to the Land in S. And held, Thatit was
an Eftate-tail, with a Remainder over: Co as B. could not after
difpofe of it. For though the firft part of the Will givit in
«( l) ero. z. Fee, yet the fecond part contradi&ed, and made it but an Eftate
~!)f.
Tair(II).
If a man hath Hfue two Sons and a Daughter, and devife his
Land to his Wife for ten years, the Remainder to his younger
Son and his Heirs, and if either of the faid two Sons die without
lffue of [htir Bodies, the Remaider to the Daughter and her
Heirs.
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/ Heirs. The younger Son dies in the life-time of the Father,
and after the ~ather dies:. By this Devife the Daugh~er ihall have
a good RemalOder, yet It feems the elder Son (hall fil'fthave an
Eil:ate in Tail, by the intent of this Devife(n).
(12)D,or 117A DeviCe to one and the Heirs of his body; and that afterhis
deceafe it {ball remain to another, makes an Eftate-tail (11).. CI H More
A DeviCe to one and the fmit of his body; or Htt.red,bus Le:. Cafe 802•
.gitime procreatis, w.jthout faying, (if b;s bod)] ii an Entail)-More
Cafe 877A. in the former part of his Will doth devife Lands to B. and
his Heirs, and after in the. latter 'part of the fame Will, doth devife the [jrne Lands to the fame B. and the Heirs males of his bo- (14-) Bular. t.
dv: By this; DeviCe B. hath an E{tate tail in the Lands, and a ; 2.S· Plow.
Fee {lmpJe after that (J 4).
; 4C»·
If A. devife Land to B. his younger Son, for ever, and after
his deceafe, the Remainder to his Heir male for ever, with di- ..
.j
vers the like Remainders in the fame manner limited to his next (; ) B 111:
elder Son, and his Heir male for ~ver: By this Devife B. the '-~~. u r. I,
younger Son hath an Eftate tail (15)'
A. Devifes LaFld to B. and to the e1deft Heirs females of his
body : By this Device not one, or fome, but all the Daughters
of B. {ball have the Land. In like mannrr, if A. devife Gavelkind Land to B. and hiseldeil: Heirs:. By this DevifeaH the Sons (J(J) Co
08
of B. iliall have th~ Land (16).
.• .
Lit. 2.7 •.
If Lmd be devlfed to one, and the HeIT of hIS body lawfulIy
begotten, it is. an Efl:ate-tail (t 7 ). Or if Land be devifed to (17 )Bulfir. I.
the Husband and Wife for their lives, and the longefl: liver of 22.0.
them, the Remainder to the Heirsof their Bodies: This alfo is (18) Bro. tit.
an Eflate-tail (18).
illate PI. 73A Device of Gavel· kind Land is made to three Sons, part to
one, and part to another, and that if either of them die without
Hfue, the other !hall be his Heir: This fball be an Entail in every )
one for his part (19).
•
(I~ More
A Oevife of Land to one and the Heirs males of his body for Cale 1190.
500 years, is an Entail, and not a Term---More Cafe 1067' ~.
If a Devife be made by one to his Wife for her life, and after
her deceafe to his Son A. to have the Land, and if A. have Iffue
male, that then fuch Iffue !hall have it : But if he have not If.
fue male, that then his Son B. thall have ir, with like Remainders to other Sons; and then further faith, MJ Will is, Th,,~ if
""1 of mJ Sons or tbeir Heirs m"les, lffues of, their bodies,Alim,
then the "ext Heir to enter, &c. In this Cate, and by tliis De- (2.0) Co.l,.
viCe, the Son {ball have an Efrate-tail (2.0).
'
127.
A. devifed Land to B. his Son, and his,Heirs, and if B. die
within age, or without IiI'ije, then the Lands to be equally' dir
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divided amongft his other Sons.. lJ.hadHfue, but died within
age. It was hel~, That. the Limitation of ' the Remainder was.
(~IJ ero. J. void, and th'at the Hfue had an IEllate-tail (11).
5'). 5·
If one devife 'Land to A.-B. and his Heirs; and after fay) And,
c
if A. B. die without Hfue, that then it lhall remain to his Daugh(:u~u:;e~'am ter,p iniee : By this Devife A. B. hath bUt an Eftate.tail (2'1).
;:;r.Robcrts. , If one deviCe Lands to A . •his Son, after. the death of his,.
"
Wife, and if B. C. and D. his Daughters do out-live their Mother and their Brother .A. and his Heirs, then that it {hall go~' &c•.
In this Cafe it was held, That.A. had by there words but an E~
Rate-tail ;. for,'he cannot die without Heir, as long as his three
Sifters live, and therefore Heirs here {hall be intended Heirs of
(~3)Brklgm. 86 his body, and not Heirs general (1;).
If Lands be devifed to A. B. and his Heirs males, or his Heirs
(!l4) Lit. Sea. females, not faying [of his. bod]:] by this he hath., an. Efrate ...
:2.1 ,9.H,$.''l7. tail (14)'
A man {dfed of Houfes held in Socage in· Fee, having a Wife,.
one Son called Francis, and three Daughters, devifed, the Lan&.
to ,F. his Son after the death of. bis Wife, and if tlie three DaNgh~
ters happtn tD over· live their Mother, and Francis and his Heirs,
then1 delli{e the Hbufes to them for their lives; and,after their deathsJgive them to mJ two Nephews J. and Wi and that theJ.and their
SuccefJorJ JlJ(~tJ pay; 1. Rent yearly, to Iuch (/" Company in London;
(viz. Merchant TaJlors)' for ev.er; ana if they fail of payment, 1:
{, )Trin 14 deviJe,That tbe [aid Companyfhallhave the Houfes for e·"6Ier (15).·
,;:' B. R,Wehb The. fidl: ~:fl:ion was,.What Efl:ate Francis ~he Son had
this
Terr, Herring. DevIfe? For 1f he hada Fee, then the Remam:iersare VOId. It
EIltr.HiIl, 13 feemed, to Crook., that he had an Eftate tail, 27 H. 8. ADevife
Jgc. rot. 60\0" to one and his Heirs male is.a Tail, 22.H.6. A Gift to one and his
~] H.~'r~~li H~irs, Tv hav..e to him and ,the Heirs of his body, is a Tail, 25, AfJ.·
,t:j:~, '8. R: pt. 4, A Gift to one and his Heirs, Habendum to him and his.
R"l., Rep.
Heirs~ if he hath ilTl,le of his body, adjudged a Tail,1"7 AfI. pl. 150.
And in ~ this.Cafe it would be a Fee in the Son, were it not for the
Limitation .of the Remainders over:· But by fuch Limitation it
appears,. the Teftators intention was, that iE fhould be·a Tail,
in; the Son; for that, if it ihoUlld be a Fee, then the Daughters,
lbould have it after th~ Sons death i£ftielefs, without any new.
Limitation; for.theSon could not die without Heir, folot:1g as he
had Sifters: And· for that the Remainders may be good, it'feems.
lobe a Tail, q~Qd fuit concej}i1m per,Coke & totam Cu'rillm, for
the ' R~afons aforefaid. Coke, it is as jf one had faid, he devifes.
te his Lineal Heirs, and if they die without. Hein,. then to his,
G.ollat~ral H~irs, : This is a rail. If a man hath two $bns, and (
'devi(e to the younger, and if he die without Heirs, then to rhe,
. ,; e1.4<:;,r SQnin.fee'.: Thi~ is. a T~il in. the younger Son; for otherwife.;.
.
','
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the Re'mainder would bei void emamdcr: Mngeyi: contra, if
a DeviCe be to the elder Son and his Heirs, and if he-die without
Heir, then the Remainder [0 the yoUnger Son, that is a Fee in.
the elder; which was denied by Coke for the Reafons aforefaid :
But the Oourt agreed, That if the D,evife of the Remainder, in
this Cafe had been to a meer fi:ranger, then it had been in Fee ill
Francis the Son, and fo a void Remaiader, becaufe one Fee call...
not be on another. The fecond ~eftjon was, What Eftate the
two Nephews had by this Will? It reemed to Crook, that they
had a Fee, becaufe they and their Succeffors were to pay fa much
Rent for ever, &c. And by the words SucceffOrs is intended
Heirs, quod (uit eoneeJfom per Hought. 6- Coke, who raid, That
a Devi(e to a man and his Succeffors is a Fee-, flyoJ [uit cOlleejJum
per Croke: For BraEJon faith, the Heir [ucettlit patrie Coke, that
words(Paying fa much for ev.er to the Company)gives a power to
the Company for ever. And the Condition,' That for default
of payment, the Company lhall have it for ever, thew the intent of Devifor, that it {bouid be a Fee; And it was fo adjudged accordillg1y, in Hill. 14: Jlle. B. R. As [0 the former
QIeiHon it was held per totam Curillm, That it was a Tail, and
Judgment given accordingly.
'
A Leffee on Condition, dtat he lhall not Affign to his Wife,
doth devife it to his Son after the death of his Wife. It was refolved, That no Eftate was given, or did pafs to the W'ife by (26) Trin. '14
that devife; for that then it would be a forfeiture; It would be]ac.,B. R.Wcbb
otherwife were it· not for the forfeiture (,,6).
verf. Herring.
Roll. Rep.
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Certain Cafes in Lawtouching Devi{es of Land:
t.fJr Life onl;.
Jr.. A Dcvi(e of 'Lana to one (not faying, How lrmg)iun E-·
Jfate only for life.
2i.., . Pq}Uer of Dipraining, Je'Vi[eJ to one(withollt other words )on,
non.payment of a certain Annualfum, ;s onfJ an Elate for
life..
.
l. .d Devife of Lanat,o one ana his Heir ~in the Jingular Number;) or. to one ana his Cbildren, is but an Ejlfl.te for life.
41 Several 1nftancelof Law tOll,hing Ejlat.es onl] for life by.
way of Devi{e. ..
~. Several In{fances of Efhltes for life by Implication ae'VifeJ.
b,A Devife of Land 10 one thertby obliged to II pre[entpaJmerlt,
(rCiltes a. Fee-fimple: Bill if payment be to ifJile out of the
profits of the Land devifed, it makfJ only an Ejfllle-tilil.
7. A DeviJe of an Ejtat.eIor. life in Reverfion.
8·: A Devile o[two EJlates for ii"O.es; the one tofome in heing" the. otlJer to ot.hers in Reverflon•.
9.' A Devife of Lands: in Effe .Qr Poife, conditioned upon an
Annual payment to be made ~y the Devi/ee, during his or her
life, which Devife is maJe by one in the Remainder in Fee~
and.. 11 at in PoJJ1.fiO'fJ, doth pais an Eftate only for life.
1.0. A De'fJi[e (by general words) of aU a mans Eftate, Mort.
{ages, &c. may pals (6S tothe real) no more than lin Eflate
for Life, 111Jd not a Fee by Implication.
.
1 I. The La,}) ever. accommodates the Tejfators 'WorJs,whlltev"r·
they he (as nigh as poflible) t8hjs intent lind meaning.

IFa man devifech his Land to A. B. and fay. not how long,.
nor for whanime, bv this Devife A. B. hath an Eflate on~~~ri
ly for life in rhe Land (a), But·if a man devik his L'ilnd to .A. B.
9. perk~PS;;: and, his Affigns, wirho:Jt faying [For ever,]it hath been 11 ~e
n. 239, Newftion,_Wh~ther he harh only an Eftate for life, as was held by.
~erms.(l~ La~rom~(b.}1 or a Fee-6.mple, a.s hath,be.ena~rmed, by oth~rs(c). But,
tit. ~ev,fe. 'If a man hath an Ei'h1te [0 him and 'hls Heirs durmg the hfe of J.S.
( c)TrtQ,·l!. Car. Th' ,
'r. bi
r. h Eft
'r; d ( )
B. R. Daniel';;
. IS IS not deVlla
e,· nor c.m .ju~
ate.be deVlle,
I,
•
Cafe.
~ In the. latter part of the lafrlChapter It was[ald, That It was
(I) HMI. 13 an Ef1:at;e-railof the ,Rent, if one devifed. foA. B. that if he and
J~. B, R C.ou-. the Heirs of his body be not paid 20 I. Rent yearly he and they
r,:' ;e~~JI~~-' {hall diU'rain. al:1t now if.. the D.evu.e only be" T}Ult if AI B. be.,

(a) Fitz.Devife I.
m.Goldsb. J 8~.

J?

Rot Rep

.

ZII(Jt;

.
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I. yearl],
fhall diftrain,
by this Devife A.B.
hath only an Eft-ate for life. Likewife if one devife a Rent.of
10/. out of his Land, to be paid quarterly, and fay not how (d)Co.fup.Lil:l
long the Rent {ball continue: This is but an Eftate in the Rent;;: ,. 8. 8r.
only for life (d).
'4o~nl. 2.parti3. If one devife his Land to A. B. f.:>r his life, or to hKn- ' ,.,
(without any more words) or to him and his Heir (in the fingular number,) or to him and his Children (he then having
Children.) By all thefe, and fuch l1ke Devifes, .A. 8. hath only
an Eftate for life in the thing devifed (8). And if one devife, (e) Firzh. Dev.
That A. B. fhaU have and occupy his Land in D. (and-fay nor ~6~kC;.;~ 16.how !ong :). by th}s Devife A. !J. lball ~ave the Land (as- a- (f)~afc~.c/;a~:
fore6ud) only for lIfe Cf). But If I devtCe that A. Bi {hal! en. N~uman·sCafe.._
rer into my Land, (and fay no more ~ ).By-.this Devife A-. B.
hath no E{l:.tte at ali, but p.:>wer to enter inca the L:md only~). (g.) Dyer H~'
4- A man having a San and a Dlughter dieS'; L'lnds are deviled to the Daughter, and the Heirs femlles of the body of the
Father; by th:s Devife the Daughter hath only an Eftate for her
life; for there is no fuch perron, for !he is not Heir (h). Like- (h) Co. Cup.
wife if one devife his Land in D. unro A. B. for life, and after Lit. 2.-+.
to the next right Heir (in. the fing.ular number) and t9 his
right Heirs for ever; by this Devife -.1.1. B. hath only an Effate
for life (i). Or if one deviCe La-nd to A. B. for life, and after OJ Co, 106{i~ .
to the next Heir male of A. B. and to the Hei~s males of the body
of .ruch next Heir male; by this Devife alfo A. B~- hath but·an,
Eftate only for life. But" if he d~Yife his LaRd to A. B . .k>r hIs·
life, and after to the Heirs, or tothe right Heirs of A. B. by thefe
Devifes .A. B. hath the Fee- fimple of the Land. And·if it be to
him for life, and after to his Heirs males, then he hath an Eftatetail: But if one devife La~d to F. G. a~d M: his Wife, an~af(er-(k) Co. 6; 16,
thell' deceafe (or the Remamder) to [heIr Children; by thts De- Golds". 1)8.
vile, whe.ther !hey have or have nor Chil?r~n at the time" E,G. Plow. 47. IH...
and M. hIs.. wIfe have Eftatcs oel] for their lives (k).
Plo\V;, 33)~ If one deviCe his Land ,to A. B. in Fee, afrer the death of c..
D. (being his Son and Heir apparent) by this Devife C. D. hath~
an Efiate for life by~ Implication; and till the DeviCe take effect, .
the Law-gives it to him by de!cenr. The Law is the fame where.:
one doth deviCe his Land to A. B. afrer the death of his-Wife; by
this DeviCe the Wife hath an Eftate for life by. Implication. But:
if a Termor of Land deviCe, That his two Daughters {hall. have '
the profits of it after the death of his Wife, . and make his Wife~
Executrix; by this the Wife· {ball- take only as Executrix, and no.
Eftate by Implica~ion-.-Mdre Cafe 87 I. J 02 8. Yet if a man de.Viife in this manner: I give mygoods [0 my Wife, and tharafreu '
ht;r. dec.eafe, my Son and .H~idhall:ha ve die HQufc where the Goods . .
2.0

-
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are: It is held, That by this DeviCe the Wife hath an Retate
for -life in the Houfe by Implication. But if a man deviCe his
Land to A. B.~f[er the death of J. G. (a L1:ranger to the Dcvifor) it fcerns that by this DeviCe J. G. huh no Ethl.te at all by
en Bro. Dcyife Implication, and that this doth but fet forth the time when the
4 8. S'2. Lit. Br. Eftate of A. B. fhall begin, and that the iraent of the TeA:at0l"
1°7· ISH. 7· is, That his Heir fhall have it until that time (1). -The reafon of
Jr
13·NewTcrms
h d'lITerence
•
b
r:
• b
d
·d C h'
of
Law tit.
t e
IS, ecaUte a man 19 _oun .to provl e lor IS own,
Devife. Plow. not fo for a ilranger; and fo the Law prefumes what Nature
IS' 8••p+.p It doth teach.
6. If one devife his Land in this manner; vi~. I give my Land
in D. to A, B. to the intent that with the profits thereof he fball
bring up my Child, or my Children; or to the intent that with
the profits thereof he {ball pay to 1. M. 101. or to the intent that
out of the profits thereof, he {ball pay yearly 10 I. By there
Devifes A. B. hath only an Eftate for life, albeit the payments t()
be made be greater than the Rents of the Land. _ Otherwife, it
( ) C 6-.l-6.. is in cafe the fum of money is to be paid prefently, and not ap~20.onr;.
pointed to be paid out of the profits of the Lanq : In which Cafe,
;Eftat.38.
.A. B. fhould have a Fee"fimplein the Land (m).
1. If the Father of A. be Tenant forlifeof Land, the Remainder to A. in Fee. And A. devife the Land to his Wifl!,
rendring for her natural life 51. to the right Heir of the Father
,of A. by this Device the Wife of A •. hath an Efl:ate for life after
(n) Dyer 371. the death of his Father (n).
8. Land was devifed to Husband and Wife, and afrertheir
deceafe to their Children,' they then havtng Iffue a Son and a
Da.ughter. In this Cafe, the Husband and Wife have but an
Eftate for Term of their lives, the Remainder to their Children
.
'for life, aJd no Eftate-ta.il; for the intent of the -Teftator here
1~lllB 4~ £hall be confl:rued according to the Rules of the Common Law;
(C~~tpa;t.;6 and by the Common Law the Husband and Wife have but an
17. Wild's
'Efrate for their lives, with a Remainder to their" Children for
,Caf~.
their lives (0).
9. The Son feifed of a Remainderin Fee, after the death of
his Father, who was Tenant for life, devifed the fame by thefe
words; viz.. I devife to D. my Wife the Landswhich I have, or
may have in Reverfion, afrer the death of my Father, paying
,therefore yearly during her life, to the right Heirs of my Father'
401. and died, his Father living: It was the opinion of the
Court, That no Efrate paffed by this Devife, but for Term of
(p) Mich. 23. the life of the Wife, and that the fhould not pay the4os. until
Eli?. Dyer.37I. the Reverlion did fall after the death of the Father (p).
10. /I. feired of divers LandsinA. B.and C. the Lands inC.
bein6 in him by Mortgage forfeited, devifed the Lands in A.

if

-
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feveral perfons, and then adds this Claufe 'in his Will:: .
All tire Teft of the Goods, 'Chattels, Leafes, Eftares Mortgages,
whereof he was poffeffed, he devifed to his Wife, afrer his Debts
and Legacies pa,jd; made'his Wife Executrix.and died. The Wife
entred int1>- the mortgaged Lands, and de-x.ifed it to the Defen.
dam and his Heirs, and died. The <l!:!eftion was, Whether the (q) Trin,
Fee pa{fed to the Wife by this Devile, by the name of all his ~~ri; B. R. ~It.
Eftate, 'Mortgage~, &c. It was the Opinion of the whole Court, ~~I;~:d\
That .an Eit4te for life only paffed unto her, and not a Fee by Cafe. Cro. J.
Implication of thegeneral~ords.jn the Will ('1).
. ' . 323·
1 I. Note, That· there IS a difference, when one devlfeth hIS
Term for life, the Remainder over, andWben a man devifeth
the Land, or his Leafe or Farm, or the Occupation, or
or
profits of his Land: For in a Will the intent and meaning of the
Devifor is to be obferved;· and the Law makes conftruction ,of
the words' to anfwer and'fatisfie his intent, and puts them into
fu.ch order,. that his Willlhall take effeCt. ,And when a man devifeth his Leafe to one for life, it is as much aHo fay, He lha.ll
have fo many years in it as he fhalllive; and that if he dieth
within the Term, that another fhall have it for the refidue of the ( C 3'
'years: And alth?ugh at the beginnin~ it i.s ~ncerta~n how many :;. j::M~~rto:.
years he !hall h,:v-e; yet when he dJeth, It IS certam how many ning~sC8fe.
years he bath hved, and how many years the other Ihall have; Pafch; $. Eli7:.'_
and fo by.a fubfequent Act all is made certain (r).
Mo. Rep. nu.,
A man made his Win in this manner; [Item, I give my Man- lS~, nor of Dale to my fecond Son. Item, I give my Mannor of Sale
to my faidSon and his He irs:] what Eftate he had in the Mannor of Dale was the Qiefl:ion. It was held by Dyer, Wefton and
Welch, That in the firtt he had but an Eftate for life; for that it
is as much as to fay, as if he would give him his Mannor of·
Dale to him for his life; for tbat as m\lch is included therein,
without faying, [His Heirs.], And that [!tem Jfeems a new Giftto a greater degree in the fecond place to make amends for the 0-ther. BrfJwne.contra, and that the [ItemJis a COlljunction Copulative,. and the word [Heirs J expreffed in the latter Claufe; extends to both the Mannors. But if 'the word [Heirs] were putin
the Grift of the former L:rnds, it would be otherwife.. Dyer, if.in. thefir-fl: place or c1aufe there were not any perfon. named, but·
,that the words were, [Item, I give the-Mannor of D. Item, 1:
give the Mannor of S. to J. K. and. his Heirs,] there and in. thatt
Cafe it would refer to both the Mannors.
.
vv. C. by his Will devifeda MeH"uage in there words, vjz~ ,1 Parth.'·, 7 EI-.-;
and B.

to'

'0.

ure,

give to A.L. mJ,C9ujin the F£e-fimple of my Houfe; lind after her Baker & Ray"",Jecea[e to W. herSon.The Judges held,That A.L had an Eftatefor ~o~ds(C~f~
Ri{e,and.her Son a Fce·.G.mp!e in Remainder. And fojcwas~gNdged. 2.;
a f.-••
Ri"'D.:,

t
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R. D. feired in Fee of a Houfe, and po(feG'd of Goods, mad!!his Will in thefe words, 'Vi~. The rejf of mJ Gooas, Lands, and
,~:;. ;~4' M~'Veables ·'Wbatfo~;,er, after fIIJ Debts, Legacies~ a~d Funeral,
.
patd,to m,three Chl~dren, L. T .and M.equ"ll; to be dlV,ded amongfo
them. And it was adjudged,That they have an Eftate only forlife
in the Houfe, and are Tenants in Common, not Joynt-tenants.
If a Devife be made to a Daughter for life, and if {he marry
(f MeG and have Hfue, that her Heir {ball have it in Tail; by this Device
Il o~ Qre a e {he thall take but for herlite (f).
.
..
If A. B. deviCe, that·C. D. after the death of E. F. (hall have
his Land to him and his Heirs; and after in the fame Will deviCe
-<t) BuiLlr. :J.. it to E. F. for life: This will be a DeviCe to the faid E. F. for
hi$life, the remainderto C. D. (I).
12 7.
If one devife his Land to A. B. for his life, and after to the
next right Heir of 4. B. (in the Jingu1ar number) and to his right
Heirs for ever; by thiS Devife A. B.harh an Eftate only for
(u) C0 .J. 66 • life (u).
A. the Father being Tenant of Land for life, the Remainder
to B. his Son in Fee: B. deviCes this Land to C. his Wife, rendring for her natural life
to the right Heir of 4. the Father;
hy this devife C. the Wife {hall have an Eftace for life afeer the
....) Dyer 37,1. Death of A. the Father (w).
If one devife Lands to F. G. and M. his Wife~ and after their
·deceafe to their Children: Or to F. G. and M. his Wife, the Remainder to their Children: In this Cafe, and by tEis Devife, whether they have or have not Children at the tim€: F. G. and M.
(x) Co. 6. 16. his Wife have EGates only for their lives (x).
One had three Sons A. B. and C. and three Tenements D. E.
and F. and deviled D. to A. and E. to B. and F. to C. but named no Eftate; by this DeviCe they fhall have but for their lives
(y)Bullb. J 80. only (,).
,
A Devife of Land is made in this manner; 'Vi~. Item, I give
my Land in A. to B. for life, the Remainder to C. a.d D. his
Wife, and their Children: Or to C. and D. his WIfe, ana their
Men-children: Or to C. and D. his Wife, and their IjJues. By
there and the like DeviCes, if tht: Husband and Wife have no
Children at the time of the DeviCe, an Efi:atNail ii created: And
,if they have Children at the time, then by fuch Devife, is made
only an Eftate for all their lives only in 10ynt-tenancy. And if
Land be devifed to E. for life, the Remainder to F.. and the Heirs
of his body, the Remainder to G. and H. his Wife, and after to
their Children; by this Device G. and H. his Wife have Eftates
for their lives. joyruly. And albeit they have no Children at the.
('£) Co op Lit, time, yet every Child they {ball after have, may take by way of "
9- 2.0. 6. 9.
Remainder (~).
1;<"o, Tail l r.
•
• A
Trin. 39· Eli'£.

Dea~n ~erC.

;u.

5'.
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A Devi(e of Land upon payment of a fum of Money in grofs,
creates a Fee-fimple; otherwife, if it be upon paymen.t only of
an Annual Rent, or bearing a yearly charge with the. profirs of
#'
fuch Land, or to pay fo much toone, and fo much toal'l0ther,
out of the proceed or profits thereof,· for this is but an Efrate ~1\) Co~ 6. Cot·
for liFe (a).
hers Cafe.
A DeviCe of Land to one,and if he die having no Son, &c.
this an Entail: But a Remain~er in this manner; viz:,. to another
for life, and if· he die without Iffue, having no Son; this is but
aa .Eflate for life (b).(b) More Cafe.
If one devj(e that his Wife fball have the uk and keep iog of 9 35)·
his Son, and"of the Lands devifed ~o him dlirilllg her life, paying
for his maintenance, &c. By this DeviCe file ihall have an Eftate
for her life (c).
(c) CrO,t.16,.
If one give Land to his eldefl: Son in Tail, and if he die
'YirhoQt Hfue of his body, that then all the Right, Ufe and Pof·
it ilion which the eldeft Son hath in the Land to him devifed,
fhall defcend and corne to his two youngeft Son"s, and their Af- (d) Bulllt. 7..
figns; by this Devi(e the two youngeft Sons {hall have only an 180. H H. o.
Eftate for life, not a Fee.fimple (d).
7· Lit. Seer.
A. deviled his Land to B. bis Son, and to the eldefr Hfue male S86.
de Corpore Juo exeunt"; and for default of fuch Hfue, the Remainder over, . &c. In this Car~ i~ was held no Tail in B. but an E- (e) Andetfon
Hate for life only (e).
1. 132.
One devifed to A. and B. on this Cond.ition, Thatif he fell it
to any but to D. his Son, then he to enter as of his Gift. Item,
AO the Hcufes I have given to my Son, is to thil purpofe, thl1t they
(hall bear part and part like, going out of all the Houfes and
Ltl11ds towards the paJ'ment of my Wife's 40 1. pet annum.
And whIch of my Sons foalt re/ufe to bear their parts, fhat! enjoy
'110 part of my Bequefl'. 'It was held, That by Ihis A. B. had
:
only an Efi:ate for life, and no Fee-Gmple (f). But if it were (f) Cl'o~ ~.1~7,
paying fuch a fum in grofs, it might be a Fee.fimple.
Hll.
A. dcvifed to B. the Fee-firnple of "his Houfe, and after the
deceafe of B. to W. his Son: It was held, That B. had onl y an ( )
Eflate foi-life, and W. the Fee-fimplein Remainder (g).
s~ Anderf. I.
, If one devife his Land to his Children (without more words) (h) Styles Reo
this is bur a Devife for their lives (h).
gift. 8.
A devife of the profits of a Term for life, the Remainder 0- (j) More Cafe
ver, is good; but no Entail can be made of a Term (i)
}049.
A Devife to A. B. of Lands, to his Iffue male de Corpore Juo
exeum', is but an Efrate for life, the Remainder to his Son for life, (k) Leon. 1\
aed no Inheritance at all (k).
"H.
A Devife of Land to one paying Ten pound (without more ..
words) is a Fee-fimple, though the Land be worth One thoufand

Y y
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(lit\djudg.HiIf. pound, Yet a Devife of Land to one for his life paying Ten
3~ Eliz. ~.~. pound, is' but an ~ftate only for his life (l).

BfldAltls

~e'a:

OIle having two Sons,. and two Houfes, devifeth one of the

~~ c~. ~n Lit: Houfes to one of his SOIls, the other to the other; and if either

of them die without HTue, the Survivor to have that part: By this
DeviCe they thall have an Eflate only for life, and not a Fee(m)~
108.
, A Devife 'of Lafld to .A. B. (without more words) or to
him and his Heir (in the ungular number) or to him and his
Children (he then having Children :) or to him. and his
Succeffors On a private, not Politick capacity:) By there and the
(nJ Fitz. Dev. like Devifes,.A. B. hatPhonly an Eflate for life (n). Otherwife if
)6. Co 6.16. the Devifor had only a Term of years, and fay not for wh~t time
Perk. Sea.
he .doth deviCe it; in that Cafe it feems, the whole Term will
n'!·
pafs by fuch DeviCes aforefaid, unlefs the Te£l:ators inrent appear
to the contrary.
fi1. Devife of Land to one and his Aillgns (wichollt other
· words) is but an Eftate for life (0); but to him and his Affigns.
( o) Co. on L ft. f
. F £i 1 ()
9 BuHh or ever IS a ee- lmp e p.
.
.
~o:
If one devire, That A. B. thall have and occuPY hj~ Land in
(p) Ibid.
D. (without raying how long) he £hall have it for his life (q)a
(q) Parch. 9 , But if in his Will he faith, That he /hall enter In his La'lId only,
Jac. Newman S he hath no Eftate at all (r).
~t[eCo. on Lit. One having a Son and Daughter dies, La~ds are devi(ed
1.4. Anderf. I. to the Daughter, and the Heirs females of the body of the F'a161.175\188, ther: By this Devife, the Daughter· hath only an E!late for
~o6.
ber life (f).

. 9'
(m) Bull1E.

;:'1

2"

.
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C HAP. XII.
Certain Cafes in Law tOTlchin.g Devifes of Leafes,
I

or for, a Term of Jears.
1n 'What Cafe the word [Shall] is taken for [Should] in
Devife of a Term.
2.. A Devi/e of LandJ for 99Jcas, may be only for;,o more
of that Term~ than the l/foe male"oj the Devifee fhall can·
tinue.
3. The Devife of a Term to (me and his Heirs, /hall go to tIM
De"foizfe'es Executf)rs or Adminiftrators, andnot to his HeirJ.
4. Chattel- Leafes and Lete/es for 'lears, pais not by a Devlje
of all his Lands and Tenements.
5. BJ a Leafe for years de-tJijed for life, doth pafs the 'Whole
Term, yet iJ it not an Eftate for life.
6. The whole inter-eft of a LeJJee in his Lea{e Lands, doth pafs
bJ a Devi{e af his Leafe, Term, Farm, Profits, Tenure, or
'or O"'lpation thereof, as 'WeU as by any ether 'Words. ,
7. The ref/due of a Term, is as the Term it felf.
8. A ma'iJ may Je'rlifeluch an Eftate:by Will" which he cannot
ma,ke by A6t executed: Or he ma"l Create in Intereft by his
WiU, which by Grant or Conveyance in his life-time hecoulJ
not do.
9. That may be the Devi(e of a Leafe for years in Law,which
dotb not Jeem to appear fuch iu Faa.
10. The 'Whole Term, though not named, fhall pars bya Devi/e,
where no other can pals by Implication. '
I.

',. IF

one devife his Land unto his Executors until his Son {hall
come unto the age of 2. I years, the profics to be imployed towards the performance of his. Will; and when he £hall
come to that age, that then his Son and his Heirs fbaU hS it.
By d~is Devife the Executors {ball have it until hebeof?Cyears
of age; and jf he die before that time, the Executors {ball alfo
have it until the time he fhould have been 2.1 years of age, if he
bad lived fa long; an~ the word [Sh"'ilJ in this cafe is taken (a) Co. 3.20.
for [Should.] (a) Likewifeif one deviCe his Land to his Exe'..
cutors for the payment of his Debts, and until hili Debts be paid:
By this DeviCe the Executors have but a Chattel, and uncertain·· .~
interefr, and they and their Executors fhall hold it until the (~) Co. fup.
Debts he paid, and no longer (b).
Lit. 41 •
2..

If
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1-. If onedevife his Land to A. B. and the Heirs males of her
body for the Term of 99 years; it feerns that by thi·s DeviCe
A. B. hath but a Leafe for fo many years, if the Heirs males of
his body ihall fo long continue, and that for want of Hfue male
(c) Co. 10. in the Term of years £hall expire. And in this Cafe the Executor
Leonard Lovets or Adminiftratol', not the Heirs males of A. B. fhall have it after
Cilfe, 87. ~6. his death (c).
j,. If one pofl'tll'ed of a Term of years, devife the fame to
another and his Heirs, or his Heirs male: By this Device the Ex:ecutors or Adminifrratol's, not the Heirs of the . Legatee fuall
. (d) CO!co. fG. have it- (d). So that if a Leffee for years of Land device all
Lampet
5 a e. h"
' t? h'(s W'~
r. 1ong, an·d afireT her
Perk.
558.
IS mtue fl: t h
erem
ue, 1'f JL
we l'lve 10
ss6.
death, if any part of the Term be to come, devife the fame to
A. B. his Son, and to the Heirs of his body: In this Cafe, and
by this DeviCe the Executors or Adminifirators of A. B. and not
his Heirs thaLi have it.
4. If a man devife all his Lands and Tenements in D. yet
LeaCes for years do not pais by thefe words,; for by Lands and:
Tenements is intended Frank.tenements or Free-hold, and not
(e) Broo. Abr; Chattels (e). But if a man po:ITdfed of a Term, devife .his Land
TIc. Done, nu. to another, that £hall be for all the Term abfolutely; and fo it
-+ 1.
{hall be 0 f a Gram of the Land, or of a Rent out of the Land,
10 E.4. 18. 27 H.8. 21. H. 6. 12 E. j-. II Aif. A manLeafes
for years or for life, rendring Rent, that £hall go to his Heir.
So 38 E. j. But rendring Rent to himfelf, the Heir {hall have
nothing, Pafch.27 Eli'%... Con(fable's Cafe, there refotved, a
Ldfee for twenty' years, having leafed for ten years, rend ring
Rent to him, adjudged, That his. Executor fhaH have the Rent,
(J I) ~fch. '4 (or that he rep.reienrs the Teftators perron (I')' BUI: if one hath.
~~ire ;e~r.
a Term of years in Land, and by his Will devife this Land to anHaywood. Rot. other and his Heirs: This is a good Devife of this Land for the
Rep.
time of the Leafe (2). For if a man deviCe all his Lands and
(:?J Andere 1. Tenements", where he hath fome in Fee, and fome for years,
J 7·
though thi;; be good only fo~the Lands in ~ee, and not for [hofe
he hath on1y for years; yet if he had no Land there but for
c
)
U roo 3·2.92. years, they 1hall pafs by that Devife (3-).
.
.
, 5. If one hath a LeaCe for years of Land, and·, devife it to A.
B. for life: By [his Devife the whole Term isdevifed, and A.B.
thall have the whole Term if he liv(t fo long, and yet A. B.fhall·
not have an Eftate for life by this Devife. So likewife the LaW'
Co. ~t6. fcems to be the fame upon a G.rant by Deed mad.e in that manner f.
42~: 13· ow. And if a man P?{fdfed of a Term of years of Land, devi1e his
Term or his Leafe, or the Land it felf by a Devi-ret in either OF
~) Brcw~h there words, the whole Term doth p,afs (g). A_Term of yeal's-i&
4;:~f~~~.1··devi!Cd to the Church-wardens of theChurch of D. and to their

C; )

lea) 309.

Succeifors':

-
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Succeffors: This is not good; but fc,r Go;ds fo deviled, the '
Law i3 otherwife (h). A man who hath a Term, devifeth the (h) Dyer's
Land to one and his Heirs; the Devifee dieth,and hath Executors; Reaciillgs 011'
his Heirs fhall have the Land, 2.nd not his Executors: The Law wsr~,tute cf
. h 'r.. ' f '
. T erm were JO
r: l.t:iJlIe
-i
'r:d C')
Sect. 3·
150t erWIIC, I tne entIre
t,
9. vis.
6.
6. If a Leifee deviCe his Leafe, or his Term, or hi;; Farm, (i) Dyer ib. ,.'
or his Profits, Tenure or Occupation thereof; by eirherofthefe 7·
Devifes, his whole Leafe and-all his Intendl in the Landis bequeathed as well as by any other form of words (k). But if a (It) Dyer 12.2..
man devife his Land only for fo many years as his Executor {hall 3~' 12. 8. Co.
nam!;', it feems this DeviiC is not good (I)' Yet if it be for,fo DI.83.6'41.&:
fI.. 11
. numoer
i~
yer 4' 3 ~r
many years as A. ,B. lIla
name, an d ht name a certam
.
of years in the Teftators ,life· time : This is a,good·Devife. ffi.Je
it one ,doth deviie, That: his Wife lhalhake the profits of his
Land, until the full age of his Son, for his Education and Dring- I) 1
ing up: This is no inte'refi-, hut a trufl: and confidence in the ~I) ~ow s~ ...
Wife, which is- determined by her death, an(cannot be trans- 22-1. ~;~.
ferred over to her fecond Husband (I).
parr. fo. 2 ~ 1,.
7. A, man poffeifed of a Term of years; may devife all' the Smith vert•.
refidue of that Term of years that lhall be to come at the time Hav(lns.,
of his death. And if a Tefiator having only a Term of years
in certain Lands, doth devife the (aid Lan(l to A. B. and doth·
not fay for what time, it feems that by this Devife the whole,
Term is devifed, and cannot be transferred. over to her fecond ~
Husband ( J).
'
8. A man poffdfed of a Term of 40 years, by his Will de-vifeth the fame to J. S. after the death of his Wife, and that the
Wife fhould enjoy it ;during her life; and that J; S .llio~ld neirher
deviCe it nor fell it, but leave it to defcend to his Son; and- in the
mean time my Will is, Tha,t my Wife {hall have the ufe thereof during her life, yielding 10 t. ye~rly to J. S. during her lift:
at two Feafh, and made his \A ife Executrix, and died. The "
Wife entred, and paid the 101. yearly according to the Will.
In this Cafe three Points are rerolved: I. That J. S. doth not
take by way of Remainder, but by way of Executory DeviCe: :
And a man may deviCe filCh an EO:are by his will,' which he cannot ma!:e by ACt executt'd. And that the Cafe is no more butthis, That afra:r the death of J; S. the Wife lhould have the re~
fidue of the Term. 2. The DeviCe is good, being but a Chattel, which may veft -and deveil at the pleafure of the Devifor.
3- That there is no difhrence when one devifethhis Term; the
Remainder over; and when a, man devifcth his Land,or-_ his,
Leafe, or the l !( or occupation, or the profits of his Land; th~[
a, man' by Lis Will may create an interefl:, which by Grant::or (~) Co. E. po.
Conveyance he cannot create in his life-time''(m).
~a' nnw€.
~~attl;... 9: A. C2.CfI.

;>
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9. A. devifed his Lands to his Daughter and her Heirs, when
{he came to the age of 18 years, and that the Wife thould take
,the profits of the Land to her ufe, without any accompt to be
made, until the Daughter come to I 8 years, and made his Wife
his Executrix, and died; provided the Wife {bouid pay the old
Rents, and find the Daughter at School: The Wife enters, proves
'the l' Will, takes Husband, and dies: It was found, that allrhe
Conditions were performed, and that the Daughter was within
the age of 18 years. It; was refolved in this Cafe, That it was
.(p) Trin. 17. a Term for years in the Wife, and a good Leafe (n): Whereby
. ,Jac,C.B.Black. it appears, That a Devife to a Daughter and her Heirs, when
burn's Cafe.
£he attain to the age of 'I 8 years, the Wffe in the mean time to
Hulton. 3 6• take the profits, is a Term for years in the Wife.
10. A man was LeiTee for 40 years of a Houfe, and by his
Will gave the Houfe
S. without limiting :iny Eflare that
he thould have in it. It was the Opinion of the Court, That
he {bould have thewhole; for no other E!late in the Houfe, ei.
ther for life, or at Will, fball pafs by Implicatio.n, or for one
~? MpICh •. 14. year or years, and therefore the whole {hall pafs t_o the DeJJo!lZ.
yer 307 '.
(
Andcrf. Rep' vlfee o).
·Cafe. JOS. •
A man poffdfed of a Term of years, deviled thefamein there
words; viz.. [The refldue of my Goods, moveable IZnd immoveable I
gi1Je'to my Son John,whom I make my Executor, and to him I give

.toJ.

?Ill wbole yeflrs that 1 have in my Farm of M.and if he die,! give
it to my Daughters.] John the Executor and Devifeeproveth the
Will, claiming th¢ Leafeaccording t9 the Will, and dieth loreftate: His Adrniniftrator for good Conuderation felleth the Leafe
that remains: \Vhence the 'Doubt or OEe!tion was, Whether the
Daughters or the Afficrnee fbould have the Leafe? The Cafe was
referred to the two Chief Juftices, ~nd Juftice Walmefley, who
all agreed) That the Affignee fhould el~oy the Leafe,and not .the
Daughters. Q.Whether a DeviCe to them in fnch manner be void?
If one having a Leafe for years, devife the fame to A. B. for
life; By this the whole Term is devifed to him, and A. B,. (hall
not have an Eft:ate for life by this D~vife, but he fuall have and
fp)Co. 4.6S. enjP)' th:;~hole Term if he :live fa long (p)'. Li~ewiie, if a man
7. 2. 3. Pia,v,
poifrffi'd ot a Term of years of Land, device his Term or his
52.0.
Lcafe, or the Land it felf: By either of thefe words or expreffi(q) Bro:nl. I. ons, the whole Leafe or Term will pafs (q).
1
4 • 4S·.~~' p.
.A. the Giand-father being poffeffed of a Term of 2.~ years to
0
-3 7,3 9'
COrYl::>, devifed the Land to C. his Grand-fan for 2.1 years, and
made him his E;;;:ecutor and died,. the Grand-fon being within
the age c{ ::;. 1 yeal''=, B. his Father enters into the Land, and
,:'"!lakes :>c te de th:l'eot' for fCven years by Indenture; until'C. the
Grand·fon ('·me to full age, whom he makes his Executor alfo,
v

an
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arid dies; C. the Grand-fan enters by force of the Devife m:::.de
by A. his Grand·farber. In this Cafe it was held, that C. the
.
(r) :rownl. 2.
Grand·fon had avoided the Le::\fe made by B. his Father (d.
0
If a Tefrator faith in his \!\'ill, 1 have made a Lea{e to A. B. for 3 •
22 year s, yielding but 'lot. Rent: Thisisa good Leafe for One co more,Cafe.
and twenty years, though in the pr.eter ten!e ,Cf).
101.
if one devife his Term of years to his Son, and after C1Y, That'
his, Wife {ball have it during his Sons minority: Thefe are good
Devifes; and may frand together, and the 1aft thall be taken to
go £lrf\: (t).
.
(t) PloW.HL
If one having Land for years, devife the Land to A. B. '6y this
the whole Term is devifed (1). Conformable whereunto is that (1) Anderf. Il.
Cafe, where a Leffee for years of a Haufe gave it by Will to A. 12..
B. but limited no Efl:ate: And it was helo, That by thisDevife
the whole Eftate did pars (u).
'
(u) Dyer 10 7A Devife Wll.S of Land to one for 'l.. I years, and if he die within the Term, that another fhall have the like Term, is good.
But otherwife iris, if hethatdevifeth hath only a Term of years (w)More, C1.(eo
in the Lal'ld. Sed.Q: (w).
410.
~A Devife to one and the Heirs of his body for )'00 years. isCx) Co. 10.
but a Term (x).
Leonard Loop·&
If Land be devifed to one for years, and if he die with:o the cafe.
.
Term, that anofher fhall have the rdidue of the Term, or of the
- fc
years; No Afiof the £lrft can prej!Jdice him in [he Remainder (J). (y) More,Ca •.
One poffefl: of a Leafe for years, devifed thefame to his eldeR: 4°3·
Son,1 and the Heirs of his body; and in cafe he died without Iffue, then to the youngeft Son, and the Heirs of his body: Ana
for want of fuch Iifue, thlJt the Term fhould remain to his Dau,gh[ers : Ar.d he died, having only two Daughters, and afterwards,
another Daughter was born. And it was held, That all the
three Daughters thould have the Term, although the youngeft
.
.
Daughter was not born at the eime when the Devife was made, (l.)~re; Cafe.
nor at the time of the Devifors deat h (z).
3 +2..
A Term of years was devifed to A. and B. till they had levied I OEl I. and afeer to their own ufe: And it was held, That ( ) G" ,
they fhould take as Legatees, and not as Executors (a).
i~i Jo"d:G,
Ldfee of Lands for 2. I years,devifed the benefit of his Leafe to
•
M.his Wife forfeven years after his death, and that his Son Tbomt1$fuould (if he return'd home) have (after the expiration of the
feven years) the benefit thereof for the refidue of the Term ~ And
, in cafe he did not return home, that then his Son Willitlmihould have
it until his Son TiJoma! came home:. And deviGngto his Wife all
his Goods, makes her his Executrix, and dits. William during,
the feven years makes his Wife his Ex;cutrix. The feven years
e,JqJired, ThQ11JIIJ. did,not return home" M. the Devifors WidoW"
married)
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married again; And it was held, That 1.1. '(hould have the Term:
For though:J. poffibility, yet fuch a one as might have vefi:ed in
5°9· Sheri
the Teftator (b),
.
verf. Wrothlm,
A . T ermof yel\.rs
'
'r. d by a'man to b'IS W'fc
0 f L'an d deVlle
1 e, to
the intent -that (he rnay ,with the profits thereof, breed up his Children: This no Legacy to them, and therefore cannot fue for it in
the Eccleliaftical Court, but mull: rue in a Court of Equity (c).
(c) Plow. 545·
If a Term of years' in Land be devifed to one, and the Executorfhip appointed·to another, a,nd the Executor ~aving Affetsfuffident ·befides to pay the Tefl:ators Debts, doth notwithftanding
fell this Term of years: In this Cafe~ albeit the Executors fale be •
good in Law, and the 'Devifee of that Term whhout remedy of
recovering the Lea fe, yet he ·may fue fuch Executor for it in
(d) Plow. 145'. Chancery, and recover the value thereof in damages (d).
Lands. aredevifed by a manto' hisfecond Son for the Term of
'l.0 yea~s, for the payment of his Debts, bu6if he hapned to die
within the faid Term of 20 years, that then hisothird Son fbould
have, the refidue of fuch Term as fhoutd be then to come of the
.1.0 years. The c1deft Son dierh without Iffue, the Lands de.. fcend to the fecond Son, who dieth within the 10 years, leaving
Iffue: In this Care, it Was the Opinion of the Court, That
,the Lands fhould go not to the Nephew, bu-ttothe U~cle : For
I 'C
.... though the term was extinCt'in the fecond Son, yet it was a new
\e)
ro. i.l"."D' 'r.
h Th'd
()
Low verf. Low. eVlle to t e
Ir
e.
.
A, deviied Lands to 8. -his Wife for her life; and if lhe live unhis Son come to the age of 14 years, that then he {ball have
the LandS': And if he dies before he corne to that age, that then
-C. D. {ball have it till his Son come to that age, and died: And
thene, D. dkd before B. the Wife; After fIle alfo died before the
Son came to the -age of 'l.4 years: And it was held, That the Exe·
"
cut-ol'S fhoula not have the 'Lands till the Son came to age (f),
(f) Golcl!b. ~4.
In :.the C~fe of Ra[e againfl: Bartlet, all the Juftices (abfente
TI.in. 'J Car.B. Rich4rdfon) agreed, That if one,,devifeth his Land which he hath
R, fiRot. 4(97. by Leafe, to his ExecutJr for life, the Remainder over, that there
R o eve, •
'.
rr.
b
c133,rtler. CrO. ought to be a fpectal Anent tbereto y the EXt'cutor, as to a Legacy : :Otbcrwife it is not executed.
-)1lch. 44, Be
One made a Leafe for life, after leafed the fame to A. for 99
45 Eli?;: S:i!. years, if he fo long lived, to commence after the deceafe of the
>Sp~k~)trk5'Lefke for life. And if A. died during the faid Term of-99 years,
Ca " e v.
or the Lea(e otherwife determined, and after the deat~ of th.e.
IRep.
·Leffee for life, then tbe Ltffor granted for him and his Heirs,
that the Land {hould.remain to the Executors of A. for 2.0 years.
Ldfc'e for lire diE'S. A, Ie-aCed for 20 years rendring Rent, and
die; inrefl:ate. B. takes his Adminifi:ration, and brings Action
-Of De'Jt for the Rent,
It was adjudged, That it doth Do-r lie:
For

(b) Cro. ~fr

tn
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F or it feemed to Galla, and Tel""erfon, That the Contingent of
2.0 years was neVer vefi:ed in A. But if A. had made Executors,
he might take ·by way of Purchafe,' (Executors being a' name of
Purchafe):as in Cran';ners Cafe, 14. 'Eliz .. DJer.) But if it had
been limited to the Executors for payment of the Debts of A. or
the like, then by the intent apparent there would be an intereff:
in A. and in the Executor for the ufe of A. Popham and .Fenner
agreed in point of Law as to an Aaion of Debt.
A man made his Will in this manner; 'Vi~. [I have Plaae a Trin. ~ IU:Mo.
Leafe for 7. I years to J. S. paying but 1-0 J. Rent.) And it was Rep. nu. 10 I.
held, That it was a good Leafe by the Will. F~nbat Word
[I bave] {baH be taken in the prefent Tenfe, asm the word
[Dedi] in a Deed of Feoffment.
A man feired of a Mannor, part in Demefnes, and part in Leafe Trin., Rd. 6.
upon Rent, Suit and Service: Devifed by his T efhment -to ,his Mo. Rep. nu.
Wife, during her life, all his Lands in Demefnes, and alfobythe 14·
fame Tefi:ament did Devife to her all his Services and high Rents
for 15 years;' and further by the fame Tefi:ament did device all
his Mannor to another after the death of his Wife. And it was
agreed by all the Jufiices, That the Lafi: DeviCe took not effect
for any part of the Mannor till after the dearhof the Wife; and
that the Heir after the Expiration of 15 years, and during the
Wives tife thall have the Services ana Chief-Rents.
If a man poR,"effed df a Le.afe for years of 'Land, devife the Mich. r.Tae, n.
fame 'ro 'one for hf~, the R.ematndeuo another; although the flrfl: inter Mallet &:
Devifee hath the whole Ell:ate or Term in him, and no Re- Sir H. Sad,ford
mainder can depend thereon at Common Law, yet it is a ,good Roll: Abr. tit.
Dcvire to the fecond Devifee by way of, an Executory Devife.
DeY1fe.
If certain Lands be deviCedto one, he cannot take them with- 11 H.4'. 8.'.out the delivery of the Executor. Or if a man be polfefs'd of Trio. 39 Eliz.
a Leafe for years of Land, and devife the fame tel another, the in Cam. Scac.
Devifee cannot have it, .or enter upon it without tRe Executors or inreBf E~mon.d.
. 'fl:
r.
8c uskm, L,r.
Ad mm! rators con leur.
.
T'
E,)'z
Ldfee for 99 years,byhis Will devifed his LeaCe in thefe words ; B~I::i~. ib;d~
'Vi~. I devife my Leafe to my Wife during her life; and after her lit. A.
death I Will, that it goto her Children unpreferred, and made
his Wife his Executrix and died. The Wife entred, ami married with J. S. and afterwards for 2.40 1. Debt recovered againff:
thefiid J. S. and upon a Fieri Facias the Term was fold by the
Sheriff. Afterwards the Judgment was reverfed by Error, Et
quoaJ omniaquteamifit rlltio1le Juaicii Reftituantur. The Wife
Executrix died: In this Cafe it wasrerolved: I. That the Executory Device of the Leafe after the death of the Wife, to the
'Daughter not preferred, was good. (1-) That the fale made by
the Sheriff upon the Fieri 1'II,illl, did not dellroy the Executory
Z zDevife

.5U
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DeviCe, although the perfon to whom it w~s made, was u~~er
rain during the 'life of the Wife. ~. That the .fale made by

the Sheriff ftood good, although the Judgment was reverfed, and
(I) Mich. 2.7 that the PlaintifFfhould be rell:ored: to the value of thc:Term,
EIiz. B. R.Am. but not to the Term, during the'life of the Wife, and the-van~r at ~odJue of the Term fltould go to the Daughter not preferred, after
clms.ton • Cafe. the death of the Wife (1).

CHAP.

XIII.

La~ eafes touching Devifes of Reverfions or Re-

mainders.
What De'Vij'e of a Re'Uer{ion is gooa, andwhlZt R'emainJer
may be devifed.
1. As the LimitlJ!iotl, fo the De'Vi[e of a Remainder after' (I;
Fee, is 'Void.
,. In what Cafe tbe J)evi[e of a Remainder ,of a Chattel;.
real, may be void.
.
4. The De'tJife of a void Limitatiotl, is a 'Void Devi{e..
5. A Dev.i[e in Remainder of Goods, is 'Void.
6. In what Clift the Dev'ife of (I. Remainder. over itl Fee, af"
ter Leafe for life made by ExeeHtors, iJ tUoid.
7. The Jijference bet'Aleen a Remainair entail'J by De'tlije,
andentait'd bJ Dud.
8. A Remainder devi[ea to If, Church, accrews to the Parfon
of that Church.
9' A Refufal in one to. take b, a Devi[e, (hall nofpreiudicCc
a'l3other'in ReverJion or Remainder.
' !
10. How the Dc'tJiJors Daughters Iffue (without naming her)
jhalJ have the devifed Remainder before the IJfoe of his Sons.
11. A Termer of 100 Juars to come, Je'Vifeth it to one {Dr
Die, the Remainder over, it is a void Remllinder.
1,2,; A De'tJi{e of a Remainder in Fee after a LeaJe, which
devi[e i,r made by. him in Remainder, is a 'Void Deroi!e, if
the Le./for-Re·enter.
<q. Several Cafes, wherein ,he in RemaiNaer maJ De'Vife his
Remaind,r.
J4~ Fee-fimple. Je!JJi[ed tp one, the Rema;1Jder cannot be aC'tIi[ed
to a1lUther, albeit the fir! Devi[e were but conditional.
1,5-' A Term, of Jear s by way of Remainder is de'Vifable; bllt
II.Je'tJifo b,. waJ of Entail with Remlfjl$Jer over, is void.
I.

Ie.

LeJ!or"
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16. LeJJor mal Je'Vi[e the ReverJion of Land for life, notwith(fanaing a Feoffment in Fee. :
17. Remainder. of a Rent-charge in Fee, mal be de'Ui[eJ ell
one, where the Land, out of 7IIhich the Rent doth arife, iI
devifed to another.
18. A Devi[e may Ie gooJ for the R6'Uerfion of a Term,where
1M for the Rent.
19' The Devife of a Remainder mlly be good, where Jet a1l
,Eftate Tail fhaO precede.
20. He in Re,mainJer foOltt tak.e prefently, where the Devifett
for life: fl, incapable of taking b, Devi[e.
2 T. Thoug'b""mfl n cannot Jevije to himfet[, Jet he may Je'CIift
a Remainder to his ()wn right Heirs.
'" 1.. A man may aevife a Reverjion by the name. of all his In·
beritance or Hereditamenti.
?. 3. DtVifes of Remainders to the next of Blood.
'2.4. Where the Dev~re of a Remaillder after the Remainder
makes the former Remsinder but an Ejfate for ,life.
'~)' Whether a Remainder devifed to one after a TermorJear~
devi{ed to another, who ,dies before the Devifor be a gooa

Remainder.

IF

a man devife his Land to B. C. for life, the Remainder
to the next of Kin; or next of Blood of B. C. this is a good
.
ift
Devlle of a Remainder (a). Or if a Leffor diffcifeth his Leffee (a)
for life, and makes a Leafe for life to another for Term oflife ;~;k ;:it.::~·
of the 11dl: Leff'ee, the Remainder over in Fee; though the firll: S I o. Bro. Cor:
Ldfee enters, yet he inrhe Remainder may Devife his Re- porat. 5 S:
mainder (b ).
(b) Dyer 1o.
'
d
'£ h' L
d
.A
r.
h
d
Scat.
'2,. It one eVlie IS
an to . ,0 as e ren er;l.OJ. per annum
litof WIlls,
H
to B. and if he fail thereof, then his Efrate to ceafe, and to remain :~'Se& ~~'§. ',.
,to B. this Devife is good, hut the Limitation of the Remainder is
void, becaufe a Remainder cannot be limited after a Fee (c). (C) Pafch. 29
Therefore jf a man makes a Leafe for years upon Condition, that H. S. Dyer 33.
if the Leffor difturb the Leffee within the Term, that the LeH'ee
fhall have the Fee, and maketh Livery accordingly, and after the
Ldfor doth difi:urb the Leffee for Rent, where none is in arrear,
and after devifeth his Reverfion, this Devik is not good (d).
(d) Dyer ReaeJ.
~. A man poffefi"ed of a Term for 40 years, devifed that his in Stat.ot,WiUs
-eldefl: Daughter tbould have the fame to her, and the Heirs ofSeCl:. 8. §. 4 ...
her body, the Remainder, if file died without Hfue within the
Term, to C. his fecond Daughter in Tai1. The eldefl: Daughter took Husband, and died within the Term without Ufue: Her
Husband fold the Term. It w,as the Opinion of tbe Court, That
his Cale daer-eof was good, and tbat the younger Daughter had
Z Z"no
I.
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no remedy for it, becaufe it was a void Remainder, being of a
(e) Trio. 2>1. Term, which was a Chattel-real, and to is to go to the Huf.
H. 8. Dyc, 7. band (e).

\
.
4. A Lcafe was~made to A~ for ~p years, if he fltould fo long
live,' and if he died within the faid Term, that then his Wife
fueuld have it for tb~refidue of the fa~ years. It was held,

(f) .9 ~liz.. Dyer That the Limitation to the Wife in Remainder was void; for th~t
25' 4' Plow.
the Term cnded byth~. death of A. and then there was no refidue
~Qm. l.QO.
to remain to his Wife ([).
'j. A man poiftdfed of certain Goods;.devifed them by his Will
his Wife for life, and after her deceafe. to J. S. and died. J. S.
in the life-time of the Wife, did commence Suit in a CoUrt ofE.
quiry, there to fecure his Intereft in Remainder. A Prohibitionw:as granted in this Cafe; and the Reafon was, bccaufe a Devife
in Remainder of Goods ,was void~ and therefore no remedy in.
Equity, for u.E/fuitas Jequitur:Ligem. It was agreed, That a.l>e.
vife of the ufe and occupation of Lands, is a DeviCe of the Land
(;&} l"rin. 17. it [elf, but not fo of Goods; for one may have the occupation of
Car.c. S~
them, and another the interefl: in them (g).
-~ar.Jh. 106.
4. SUEpofe a man devifeth a. Reverfion, depeJ1ding upon an
Efiate for life, to the Par fan .of D.. and to his Succeffors; if the
Parfon die, and after a new Parfon be made, and the particular
Tenant die alfD, the new Parfon lhall have it. Alfo·if a mart
dev.iCe Land to one for Term of life, the Remainder ever in,Fee,
and the Devi(ee for life refufe, yet he in the Remainder, may en;.'
ter; hut if the Will were, That the ExecutoTs {hall make aLeafe for life, the Remainder over in Fee,.and they offer to make a
(11) Dy.er'sRead Leafe. accordingly;. and the Leffee refufeth, h~ in the Remain6bi fllp. Sea. 3-: der {hall not have the Remainder (h).
k 9·
7. 1- s. h:uh Iifue two Sons, 'and dieth; the elder hath If-:
fue a Daughter, who hath Iffue a Son, and dietp. Land is given
by Teftament to one oor life, the Remainder to the next male of:
the body of J. S. begonen; the fecond Son of J. S. lhall have
.
., the Land, and not the. Son of the Daughter: It would be other~~~~y~ :b:~ wife, if the Remaind~r were fo entllil'~ by.Deed
. 3 §
8. If Land be devlkd ro.one for lIfe, the Remamdeno the
{k)lbid. §.19. Chul'ch of D. the Parfon of the faid Church {hall haveit (k).
$,c2~ R. 2 Pl. And if a mao willerh chatafrer '1.0 yeaTS after the death of the
Com. S13~ \ DeviCor 1. s. {hall have the Landin Fee; the Heir of the De-.
viCol' {ball have the Land during the Term, and not the ExeclJo- .'
(l) Dycribid •. tQr (I).
), 1.1},
9~ A man dev·ifeth-hls LWld~o h~s Daughter and Heir, being a
Covert, and to the Heirs.of ,the Woman, the Reverfionover
in. Fee, and dieth; the, Husband refufeth to take by the Devife,
~dn. rije E,eIl1uinder enrreth, .he fuall retain the Land during the
lives
[0

,.2..

.

Or.·
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lives of the Husbanu and Wife; bur afrertheir·deceafe, the Hfue
Wife may enter upon him (m).
(m)lbid.§.12.,
IO. A man feifed of Land in Fee, hath Hfue two Sons andl
a Daughter; the Father devifelh the Limd to his Wife for Term·
of life, the Remainder propinqtlioTibul de r,"'guine puerorum of.'
the Devifor : the Daughter hath Ilfue and dierh; the Ilme
of the Daughter fhall have this Remainder; and altliough
that the Sons have Hfue afteF , yet their Hfue tball nor have
it (11).
(n) Ibid. § .21.I I. A man haz:h a Term of an hundred years fo come, and
he devifeth this to one for Term of life, the Remainder over to
.1. S. this is a void Remainder: It were otherwife if the Devite ,
were, that the Devifee {hall have the Occupation of the La.nd
during his life, the Remainder over. (0) Or jf Lands be given by (0) Ib'd sa.
Will [0 one in Fee, provided that if he do fudr an 'Act, th'l1t,then 4. §, ~~. c ~
it (ball go to another in·Fee: This is a void Remainder to that
other. Or jf Lands be given to A. in Fee, and that if he dre
without Heir, that then it fhall remain to B. This is alfo a void
Remainder (I)•• The Rearon is, becauft: a man cannot create a (I) CO. f. 8;:
Tide, or convey by Will fuch a Title or Inrerell-, as according to 4.7. Dyer ,I a •.,
Rules of Law he could not convey by any Aer executed in his 33.
life-time. For the fame reafon alfo, a maIY cannot by Will direer
or appoint an Inheritance to defcend contrary to the Rules of the
Law : And therefore where a DevifC· is to one and the Heirs males
of his .body, and he hath·,only a DaughteF that hath· a Sen, this (1) CO. on.Lir.'Son c.!1nnot inherit the Land by that Devife(2).
25. Plow. 414"
J 2. A Leafe is made for life, the Remainder over 'In Fee,
referving Rent by Indenture, and for default of payment, that
it fhall be lawful for the Leffor to enter and detain during the
life of the Lelfee; he re-cnrtrs for the Rem arrear, he in the
Remainder devifeth the Remainder; Cuck DeviCe of the Remain- {p) Ibid. ~e~:
der is void (p).
3. §.,6.
I~. If Land be g~ven to two periQns, Ihbenaum ·to the one
for life, and after his deceafe to the other in Fee; he that hath
the Fee may dewfe his Renruor! thereon. (q)~ Likewife if Land (q)Jbid §. 10.
be given to one for life, and that after his deat-h it {ball defcend
.
to J. S. in Fee, he may deviCe this Remainder. (r) Or if a Leafe (r) Ibid. §. 12be made dummoJo folverit IO t. to the Leffor for his life) he may
devife the Reveruon, with the Rent. Or if a Leafe be made to
an Infant or Feme·fole for life~ rhe- Remainder in' Fee, and the
Infant at his full age, or the Feme.after Coverturedifagree; he (5) Ibid. §. /.6.
in Remainder may devife his Remainder. (s)
l~."
14. If the Fee-fimple of Land be devifed [0 one, the Remainder cannot be devifed to another, albeit the firft Devife be but
,ondi~iona1. And therefore jf l\ man devife his Land to A. B.
of the

m
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inFe~, fo that .h~ ~pay 1-'001. to l, D. And if he fail, that then,it
lhaH remain to C. D. l1.nd hi neirs, this Remainder to C. D. is
void; for upon the failure of Pyment by A. B. th(" (aid C. D.may
not enter, and have the. Lan~) but the Devifors next H~ir. Like..
wife if Land be devifed to F. G. and his Heirs, and if he die with, ou·r Heirs, that then it thall remain to 1. M. and his Heirs,this is
.a v.oidRemainder. Or if a man deviCe his Land to one for ever;
and then further devi(e" Th.at if the Devifee do fuch an Act, that
another {hall have the Lands to him and his Heirs, the lame is
void. for by deviling his Ll}nd to one forever, hedevifed the Fee;
( )C
. ,.and when he hath difpofed of the Efiatein Fee to one,heharh not
:g~. ~~r~~t;ar. poWer after in the fame Will to difpofethe fame to another (1).
Cafe.
I). ,A man may deviCe a Term of years by way of Remainder, and the hrft Devifee cannot hinde.r the fecond of the Remrt) Co. 8: 9r. nant of the Term.Ct). But yet a tn~n poffdfed of a Term of
. Plow. Sl9·
years" cannot entail it by his Will: And therefore if a man de,S4 6• 5'16.
,viCe his Term to A. Bi and his Heirs, or to him and the Heirs of
"539- & Dyer his body, or to him and his Iffue, the Remainderto B. C, this Re:u;~o. 10.87. maindt:;r is void, and the Devifeis good forthe whole Term of
47' Parch. J 7. years to A. B: and his Executors (u).
}lte- B. ~.Child.
Hi. A man feifcd of two Acres in feveral Towns in one County
J~rr. Bally.
( that is) of the one for life, and of the other in Fee; and maketh
a Feoffment by Deed of all his Lands in the fame County, and
makes Livery in the Acre in Fee in the name of both, the Leffor
(w) Dyers
Read. in Stat. (notwithftandiog this) may devife the Reverfion of the Acre for
Will. Sea 8. life (w).
§. 19·
17 .. If a man gtant~ a Rent-charge out of Lands devifable to
one for life~ the Remainder, over to the .Grantor and his right
Heirs, and after the Grantor devife the Land to a ftranger in Fee
and die, the Heir of the Devifor may devife the Remainder of
(:;:) lb. §. 21, the R~nt in Fee ( x ) . .
'
I 8. A Leafe for Term of I 00 years is made to a Bithop and
his Succcffors; he maketh a Leafe for life, rendring Rent to him
and his Succeffors, and after he devifeth the Reverfion with
the Rent in Fee; this a good Devife for the Reverfion, but noc
(y) Ib §,2.o. for the Rent (y).
.
19. If a m:m having,two Sons arid a Daughter, deviCe his Land
to his Wife for feven years, the Remainder to his younger Son and
Heirs, and if eitber of the laid two Sons die wirhout Hfue of their
bodies, th~ Remainder to the Daughter and her Heirs, and the
younger Son die in the life· time of the Father, and after twe
Father die : In this Cafe, and by this Devife the Daughter hath
a good Remainder; but it (eerns the elder Son had:dirft El1:ate(J.) Dyer 122. tail by tbt: intent of the Devi[or (%.).

an
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If PLand be devifed to A. f~r life,..the Remainder 't~' 8. for
life,rhe Remainder 'to J. S. in Fee: In this Cafe (if B. be a
Jlerf'()n"incapable?f a Devife then) he in the Remainder in Fee
1Mll take prefently after the tid! Eftate f<;>r life ended. And,if
the Devife be to ~ perfon incapable for life, . the Remainder to 1. (a) Perk. SectS. in Fee, th~n {ballJ. S. take prefently (a).
S7 Gl 577·
'2. I. If a. man devife his Land to rwo perfons by name,. an~
bhe Heirs of either of their two bodies, and for default of fucp
Iifue the Remainder Co the right Heirs of the Devifor; after tbe
DeviCors death one of the laid Devifees dies without Hfue, the
other Devilee hath Hfue, and dietb: In this Cafe, and by this
DeviCe the Ufue of fuch furvjving Devife~ £hall haye a moiety,an4·
no more of the Land (b J.
(b) Dycr 3zq,
2.2.. A Leafeis made to 1. s. for the Term of tbe life of 1. N.
the Remainder to the fame J. N. for Term of life ofthefaid:1,S,
-1. N; in Remainder re1eafeth all his right to the faid J. S: and
dieth. In this Cafe, the Leffor may device the Rever,fion. Andif
a man who hath a Revcrfion, devifeth thi~ Reverfion by the name
.
of all his Inheritance or Heredirament~ in D. it isa good Devife(c). ~~r~~ J~ s~.
23' If a man having' Ilfue three Sons, A. B. and C.-dqth de- §. ~;: ,;-6: . .
vife his-Land CO C. the Remainder to the next of Blood to the
Tefi:ator: In Hlis Cafe and by this Devife A. {ball have the Land
after the death of C. as the next of Blood. Likewife if a man having four Daughters, devife his Land Co tbe youngeft in tail, the .Remainder to the next of Blood:- By tbis DeviCe tbe eldeil:
Daughter, and!¥Ot all the reft {hall have the Land after the Eftat~
tail. Alfoif a man having two Sons and a Daughter, who hath
two Daughters, deviCe his Land to a firanger for ,life, the Remainder to hIS fecondSon for life, the Remainder in Fee tothe
next of Blood to his Son: In this Cafe jf the eldeft Son die without Ufue, the Daughter and her Daughters .lhall bave all th~ Lar..d.
CJ) And if J;.and be devifed to one for life, the Remainderto an- (d),Fitzh; l!J~
other for life, the Remainder to the next: (or to tbe nearell) Heirs vireo 9· Perk.
of the Blood of the Children of tbeDevifor: By tbisDevife sea~~o8.
the Sons and Daughter~ of the Devif~r are excluded/I.).
~~, A~g:;,H'
24. If Land be devlfed co.A. for lIfe, the Remamder to B.
and the Heirs of his body, the Remainder to C. D. and bis Wife,
and after Co their Children: By this. Devife C. D. and., his Wife
have Efi:ates for their lives qnJy, and their Children afrer them (e) Co Cup L't.
Efi:ates for their lives joyntly. And albeit they have no Children 9. Bl'o: tit, Ta~!._
at the time,yet every Child they fhall have afcer.may take by way 2r. & C;o. fup·
of Remainder (e).
Lit. 120. 6. J6,
'2,-). A. makes a devife of Lands to B• .for feven years; the
Remainder. to C. and his Heirs: B. dies ber: ne A. and held the (OC . fi
Remainder was good, for ~he freehold in ~ht; incerim veiled in S18.r~a;~C~·iC
2.0.
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If one deviCe his Land in this manner; 'f'Ii%.. I -give my Land
to A. in Fee.fimple, after his deceafe co B. his Son, who j~ his
Heir apparent. By this DeviCe A. hath an Ellate for life tirft,
Cf) Oyer ';S'7. the Remainder [0 his Son for his life, the Remainder to the Heir
Parch. 44· EI. of A. in Fee-limp1e (f).
B. R.Pa,sCafe
One devifed his Land to 1. s. from .Michaelm.s fol1owiog
,Cro•. par. J.
for five years, Remainder after to the Plairitiff and his Heirs:
,He died before Michaelmal. The Q!..efrjon was, Whether this
were a good Remainder? Becaufe it could not enure inflantly
'by his .death ; for it may not begin until the particular Eftafe,
which was not to begin till after Michae!mal, and a Free-hold
I cannot be ifl. Expe8ancy.
But all the Court held, That it very well might expeCl-; for in Cafe of a DeviCe, tfie Freehold in
the mean time {hall defcend to the Heir, and vell in him. Wherefore without Argument it" was adjudged accordingly, and that
the Remainder was good.
'Mich. s Jac. B.
If one deviCe a perianal Chattel to Qne for life, the Remainder
per Cur. R.oll. over to another, it is a void Remainder. For Teftaments made
Abr. tiro Dev. of Goods in Remainder, are not good : As where one gives Goods
'~~~~~i:::et to ~is. Wife by hi$ Will for her life, and after .he.r deceafe [0 1. S.
13 Jac. R. R. Thrs ,snot~ood to 1· S. But.where the DevJfelsonly of the ~re
.per Dodddg and occUpatlOn of Goods,there It may be good by way of RemamRoll. ibid.
cler (1). But a 'Devife of Goods to one for life, the Remainder
(I) March 149 to another, this'Remainder is void (1).
(2.)March 106 -If a man devife a Term to one for life, the Remainder to an"~ ..Al1R~l~ 'other for life, with divers Rema.inders over, T~ Executors conA~~~it. D;- 'fent -to the' firfl: Oevilee, will be a _confent as to all the other Revire lit. F.
mainders. Or in cafe a man device a Term to one, and a Rent
thence iifuingto another, and dies, the Executors confent to the
Devife of the Term'is·an.affent alfo as to the Rent.
If an Eftate be giveo;to the Husband and Wife,. aad the Heirs
of their two bodies, the Remainder to _the right Heirs of the
'Husband, he may devife that Remainder to his Wife.
,If one deviCe ~ll his Land inpoffeffion only, by fuch Devife
_ -there yaffeth thofe Lands only, and not thofe he' hath in Rever(J) P·low. 66. fion (3)'
A Devife ofa Term by a man to pis Wife,.for-life, the Remain(4-) More,Cafe, der over is not good (4).
J046'One potfefs"d of a Term for, p, yeas,devifed it to his Wife for
-her life, the Remainder to his Son T. and E. his Wife, if they
.have not Hfue male: And in cafe they £hall have Jifue male, the"
to be referved and put out for the benefit and behoofof ruch Sons,or
ene of them: In tbls Cafe it was held, That the lifue male fhould
have the Term, and this nfue male need not to be born in the life
of the Wife, but ,might be born after: That the Implication of
.
the
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the Device was good to fettle the Ell:ate in the Hfue male, and that
the Wife of tbe Tell:ator by the Devife to her for life, had an
Ell:ate during the Term, if (he did live fo long, and tbat the paffibility of the Remainder of the Term to come, at his death was
devifable by an Executory Devife (5'). And yet if one devife a <J) Mp. Ca~.
Term to ,his Wif~for life, .. and that the Son {ball have therc1idue 11+6.
of it that £hall remain after his Wifes dtath, ,this DeviCe of the
Remainder to the Son is void (6J.
. ; .
(6) Andere 2.
A Term of years was entailed by DeviCe to a Son, the Remain- I).
oer to his l?aughrers, one Daughrer was born afrer this Son ; and it
w:;!s held, That the thould have a part, and that the Son could
.
not dell:roy or prevent the Remainder by fale (7 J.
(7) Mo. Care;
A DeviCe of a Term for years, being devifed to one for life, 3S S.
the Remainder o ..'er to another; though 1uch Remainder be a
void Remainder, yet where a Lefi'ee for vears devifed inthis manner;; -Viz,. 1gi'tl'C my Lea[e fa mt Wife during her life, and after
ber death, that it Jhall J!.o to her Children unpreferred, and made
.
his Wife his Executrix: In this CaCe, it was held good to a (8) Leon_
{' d WIt
'h'In .It (8',.
3·1~8.Co.8b
D aug hter not prelerre
96.
A. feifed in Fee of a Mefi'uage, devifed the fame to B. and after
her deceafe to C. her Son, who was her Heir apparellr, and died:
B. took another Husband, and by him had Hfue, and died. And if
the Husband Ihould be Tenant by the Courtefie? was the Queflion: It was adjtldged in that Cale, That the laid ,B. was but,
Tenant for life, the Remainder to C. her Son for life, the Remainder iii Fee-fimple to the Wife, fo as roe H~sband lliould not (
be Tenant by the Cou rtefie (9)'
9) Parch. J 9
Or jf a man devife his Land to one for ever; and then further ~~~~k.~Y~:(e~7
devifc, that if the Devifee do ruch an ACt, that another {hall have
the Lands to him and his Heil-s, the fame is void; for by deviGng his Land to one f(}t ever, he devifed the Fee; and when he
hath dj[poCed of the Eftate in Fee to one, he har It not power af ( ) C
ter in the fam~ W.ill, to difpofe the fame to another (10).
p~~. 8;'°C~1'" "
L.dfec for 60 years of a Mefi'uage and certain Lands, made his belS Cafe·. .
Will in this manner, I Will that A. my Wife Jhali ha'Ve and ()ccupy aU the Lands contained in the Leafe !fir fo many yearl, as Jhe
foalt fortune to live: And after her. Jecea[e,I give the reJidue of the
yca,rs in tbefaid LeafetoB. mySon,and his Agigns. Hemade his
Wife his Execurrix,anddied,leaving Goodli befides (ufficient to pay
aU his Debes: The Wife proved the Will, entred in~o the Land,
and claimed her Ell:ate and-Legacy in the Term for herlife, the
Remainder to B. according [0 the Will : Afterwards £he took another Husband, and then {he and her Husband, naming her felf
Executrix, aliened and granted aU ber Intereft, Title and Term
of years to comeo and aU their Ell:ate therein, H,'be7JJ. "heLanas
Aa a
and
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and term until the full end of the 60 years; and, whether the
fame lhould bar the Remainder to B.? was the Q!lefiion: In this
Cafe it was refolved by all the Jufiices, That the Devife was good
unto the Wife, and al(o to B. the Son in Remainder; and that·
'II) P,fcluo. the entry of the Wife with her Claim of her Land a Legacy,
Eliz. Plow.
was a good Execution of both their Eftates: And tbe lnterefl: of
6
~~. 5'1 & the Wife was not any Collateral Occupation, but out of the
El~i~~t~:S Cafe fame thing which was limjted to the Son in Remainder; and the
vid. Trin. 19. Limitation to the Son was not a poffibility (as it was obj€ded)
Eliz.. Dyer : S6. but a DeviCe of the Land it felf (I I).
H 7. lce.

C HAP. XIV.

Touching Devifes of Lands with Limitations,
upon Condition.

and'

The Condition of II Devi(e of Llmd'not written in the Teflators life·time·, makes the whole Devife as void, as if tbe
Devi{e it [elf had not been written.
). A Fee·ftmple of Remainder upon Condition by way of De'Uife·
l' In what Cafe the Execl~tors of a fubJlituted Devifee cannot
claim the Lands devifed under Limitations.
4. A Condition or Limitation may not continue a de~ifed EfJate
for part, and defeat it for the refidue.
5. In that Cafe the word [Paying] ]hall be cf)nftrued I!nlJ as a
Limittltion, and not as a Condttion.
6. Not he in Remainder, but the Heir, (hall take advantage of
,
a Condition broken, annexed to II Devzfo of Lands.
. 7. A Condition or Pro'Vijo contrary to Law is II void Condition.
S. The He;r may enter -upon a breach of Condition, notwithjfl/,nding a failure of {omewhat that ought to ba'lle been done
by a third perfon.
9. The HeirmaJ not enter, wher'8 it is but" Limitation, and'
not' a Condition. '
1 O. If the Condition be, That" Leffie Jhall not demi[e the pre·
'miJes for above one year, and he devife the premifes, it;s II
breach of the Condition.
I I. Lands deviferl upon Conditio1lo[ {Nperftitious Ufel, are'tllfted in the Crown.
I.

t;

IF
.

a man give order for the writing a DeviCe of his Land

to,

A. B. upon Condition, and the Devife to him be accord-

ingly written, but the Tcftator dleth before the writing of the

Coqdition:

·
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Condition: In this Cafe, the whole Devife [0 At B. is void (II). (a) Brown. ReI".
And :l3 in the Cafe of Goods and Chattels conditionally bequeath- I par. H·
ed, the Executor !hall keep the thing until the Condition be
'performed, and after the Condition broken lhall rake advantage
ther~of: So in Cafe of Lands conditionaUydevifed ro one and his
Heirs for ever, or for life, ·the Heir of the Dcvilor fhall keep the
Land till the contingent Condition happen to take effect.
2.. If one devife Land of the value of 100 I. per annum to A.
for life, the Remainder to B. paying 50 I. to C. By this Devifl:
B. !hall have the Fee.fimple of the R.emainder upon Condition.
3. (f one deviCe hii Land to his Wife for her life, and if !he
live till his Son come to the ageof 25 years, that then he !hall
have the Land, and if fhe die before he comes co that age, that
then A. B. Inall have it till his Son comes to that agt". A. B. dies
before the Wife, and after fhe dies before the Son comes [0 theage
of 25 years: In this Cafe, the Executors of A. B. fhall not have (b) Gold b
the Land till the Son comcs rothe age of 25 years (b).
'
64. Plo~: 2.
4. A. ftired of Lands in Fee, had Hfue fix Sons and one Daughter, and deviCed theiaid Land to 1. s. for ')0 years, if the (aid
J. S. and G. his Wife, or any of them lhohld fo long live, the
Remainder to P. his eldeIl: Son, and the Heirs male of his body,
the Remainder to thefe other Sons, the Remainder to his Daughter. Provided, tbat if the faid P. his Son, or any of the
Sons of the faid Devifor, or any of the Heirs males of their
body, fhould endeavour by any Act to Alien, Bargain, or
Difcontinue, ,then after fuch attempt or endeavour, and before
any filch Bargain, Sale,. &c. were execlIlted, that the Eftate of
fuch perfon attempting, &c. fuould ceafe, as if he were naturally dead; and that then the prernifes. fhould defcend~ remain
and come to fuch perfon to whom the fame ought to come, remain
and be, by the intent and meaning of his Win, and died. P. levied a Fine of the Lands, he in the next Remainder entred,
and claimed the Reverfion by force of the DeviCe. It was adjudged in this Cafe, That the Conufee had the Reverfion in him,
and might maintain an ACtion of Wafle, becaufe the Provifo of
Refiraint in the Will of 4. was void and repugnant to Law ;
and a Provifo, Condition or Limitation, ought to defeat the whole ( J Hill
Eftate; and it cannot continue it for part, and defeat it for the E~iz. in J'B.
refidue (c).
Rot. 1718.
5. A Copy-holder of Lands in Borough-Eng1Hh, having three Jermyn Be ArSons and one Daughter, devifeth his Lands to his elden: Son, fcotl Cafe.
paying to his Daughter, and everyone of his other Sons Five
pounds within two years, and furrendred to the ufe of his Will.
The eldeft Son was admitted, and did not pay the Five ponnds
within two yeari. In this Cafe it was reiolved, J. That alA a a 2.
though
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though the yearly profits of the Lands for two year did exceed
the money to be paid, yet the eldefl: Son had a Fee- fimple. 2.
Although this word [Paying] in the Cafe of a Will, makes a
Condirion; yet in this Cafe, the Law {hall conftrue this unapt
word [Paying] a Limitation. Forif it fuou1d be a Condition,
the fame fhould defcend to the e1deft Son, and then it filOuld, be
M) 3 ~ Eliz. in at .his pleafure, whether·~ th~ Da;tghter or Brothers Ihou!d be
B. R.WoolJock paId or not; and therdore 10 thts Cafe, the Law fhould Judge
at Hammond.'s the fame a Limitation, of whkh the youngeft Son lhould take
Cafe. vid. Co. advantage (d).
6 .P~t·fc Colly~
6. A man devifed Lands to his Wifeupon Condition that {he
or s a e ace. lhouJd· bring up his Son at School, &c. and that after the death
of his Wife, the Land lhould remain to his fecon-d Son in Fee,
and died. The Wife entred, the Condition was broken; the
eldeft Son, after his full age, entred for the Condition broken:
(e) Hill: J.,
.
In
this Cafe it was held, I. That a Condition might be anMar .• Dyer
nexed
to a Will by the Statute of 31. H. 8. of Wills, which gives
12,7. Warrens
liberty to a man todevife for the advancement of his Wife, &c.(e)
Cafe.
2· That a particular EO:are may be.upon Condition, though
the Remainder be wirhout Condition. j. That he in the Remainder fhould not take advantage of the Condition, but the Heir,
becaufe he is prejudiced in the Inheritance by the Devife. There·
fore regularly upon the breach-of a Condition, annexed to the
Devife of Lands from the Heir to ano1:her, the Heir, and not a
ftranger, or he in remainder {hall take the advantage of the breach._
of fuch a Condition. Hence iris,that if one devj,fe his Lands to another, and his Heirs, provided tnat he paid '2;0 1. to A. B. otherwife
that the Land fhall remain to C. D. and his Heirs : In this Cale if
(I.) Dyer 33- the Devifee do not pay the '2.0 I. to A. B. accordingly, c. D. may
3~d;&·M"16. ell~. not take advantage thereof, nor have the Land according to rhe
V'I·
ale
'r. f h R ' d
h H' f h D 'r.
162..4ore,
24.3 61 Devlleo r e cmain er: Butt e . elro t e . eVllor may en4.9 ,. 721.6 14. ter, and have [he Land, and ejeCl: the Devifee (I).
656. 100 7_
7. If a man make two men his Executors, Provifo, that one
',9°'.
of them fhall not AdminiO:er his Goods, the Provifo is void, bealUfe it rellrains the Authority which was given by the firft part.
of the Will, and agrees not with the Law; for by the Ll\W ever~ Executor ~ay A9miniO:er the Goods : A~afuch was.the opj,;
(f) Trin •. 1.9~ Dlon of Batdwtn an<;i' Egg/elfie/a ([). But Fm:.b. conceived tbe.... 8;J)y ef4. Provifo to be go~ for that he might bring an. A8:ion,. although
he dId no~nifter. .
8:. A man fdfed of TenementS' in L01IJol1, devifed the fame
to two periOns, upon Condition that they lhould pay to his
Wife 101•. per. annum iifuing out of the {aid Tenements, at two
Feafts; and if the Rent be behind by the (pace of fix weeks, be~
i ng demanded, that it lhould be.1awful for the Wife to diftrain ...
ie:,

I
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It was held a Condition; and that if the Rent be behind, yet
the Wife cannot difi:rain before a demand of the Rent; bur the
Heir of the Husband might enter for the CO:ldition. broken,
(g) Hil. I.B, EI~
though the Wife did not demand the Rent (g).
A man deviled his Land to his younger Son)when he fhould Dycl' HS.
accomplifh the age of '2-4years, UpOA Condition ~h8. [ he 'lhoul,d
pay 20 I. to the Daughter of the Devifor, and If he lhall dIe
before the age of 24- years, then his elgeft ,son lha!l have t~e
Land, tlpon Condition rhat he pay the laId 201. and If both his
Sons failed, that the Land lhould remain to his Daughter, and
died. The younger Son entred after 24 years of age, and did
not pay the 20 t. to the Daughter; the eldeft Brotherentred
upon him. It wa~ refolved, by the Court if} this Cafe, That
the fame was a. Limitation, and not a Condition, and therefore
the entry of the elder Brother was not lawful (h), So if a man (b) HIt Ei
devife to· another under the age of 25 years certain Lands under ill B. ~.4:fe~"
this charge and condjtion t that he lhall not alienate the fame before man & Baldhe attain th~ faid age of 2,.) years,and dies: And after the Devifee win's Cafe.
die before h.e attain'to that age; in this Cafe the Decifion was, Goldsb. J P "
That the Land fhall not go to the next Heir of the Devifor, IS 3·
but to the Heir of the--Devifce, becaufe it was not a Conditicnal,( ) Cb d"
'r. (

D eVHe

)
J.

I

)
, arcn a
Refp.l. 7. c. 8-

1 o. A man made a Leafe for years, upon ConditiOil,. That
if the Leffee demife the premifes, or any part of it, other than
for one year, to any perron or perfon~,. then the l:.eIJOr and his
Heirs [0 re·enter; the Leffee afterwards,devifed it by his Will (i) 3 I H 8
to his Son. It was held by the Court, That it was a breach of pyer 4- S: Hill.
the Condition (i).
3 6 EliziuB.R..
I I. If Lands be deviied upon Condition of fuperflitious Ufes, Cole Be Tan~
as to find a Chaplain to,(itY Mars. or the likefuperftitious Ufes d~$d ~a(C.
rnentionfd if.)' the 'W ill, the Remainder over for the like Ules, 0 S. I 8 ~.
ana Jf they in RemailJder perform not the Condition, then to
forfeit tlieir Eftate, and the Lands to remain to the right Heirs
of the DeviCor. In this Cafe it was held, That although the
,,
Land was dc:viCed but conditionally to ·find a~Priefi to fay Mafs, ~k' ~IJ~ 4~ RI.
yet that it was within the S~atuteof; r Edw. 6. cap, I3. ,where- ~:rt: Adam~·~_.
by the Lands were vefted 10 the Crown, becaufc the fald Ufes LamberuC;ff',
were fuperftitious ures,. to ,which the,Condition of.· the devifed Pafch •. I 7 Eli~.
Lands did refer ( k ) . · '
Hubbard &
A
fS
d h' T el.4ment
/L.'
•
• Spencers cafe.
F . C. r.'r.
lene d 0f' t he 1.lYJannor
0 • • rna e· IS
10 wn. C B A ' '
ling, and deV'ifed. the Mannor to his Wife for ·the Term of 3 c~fe ~2;: cr-.
years in thefe words; 'Ui:t.. For and to there intents and purpofes
foUowing, viz.. I wiD, and mJ mind a"d intent is, That B. my Wife
/halt J~aiircontent and payout of the iffues amJ profits of the laid
Mannor to Sir A.. J. ana others i O 1. And further will, That the
at-her

I
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'other Legacies given in his Will Lhould be paid by her, and therein
devifed divers Legacies. And further willed, That his Wife 1hould
. be bound to Sir A. and others for the performance of his Will.
F. C.the Devifol' dies, the Wife enters on the Land, &c. rakes
:the profits, and thereof pays the Legacies, but not to Sir A. and
others, &c. Whereupon the Heir en~ers as for breach of Condition. It was held by the Jufl:ices, That itwas no Condition, but
a Declaration of t.he Tefl-arors intention; for to what end or purpofefhould the Wife be bound, if it were a Condition? But
Judgment was not given in the Cafe, for the parties agreed.
If one devife his Land [0 his Son, on Condition, that he pay to
his three Daughters 20 J. apiece at their full age, and dies: This
was held to be a Condidon, not a Limitation. But if fuch a
Devife be made to the Heir, it fball be taken for a Limitation,
(1),Cro.2. 56. not for a Condition: And the money mu£1: be demanded by the
" S 7- CUrleys. v. Daughters when they come of age (t).
..
,',Wolvcl'llo n.
A. deviled his Lands to his youngefl: Sons, Provi[o, Th~t if his
Sons or any of their Hfues demife any of the Lands before their
age of ~ 0 years, then the other {hall have the Eihre : The e1dell:
Son made a Lea(e thereof before his age of 30 years, the youngeft Son e'ntred, and before the 30 years of age aliened the Land,
the eidei! Son entred : And it was held, That it was a Umitation, And that when the younger Brother had once entred for the
Alienlltioil" thac then the Land was difcharged of [he Limita, (m) Owen t. tion (m).
If one deviCe his Land or his Houfe to his Wife to difpofe of at
her pleafilre: This is a Fee·Gmple. But if this be added, [And
to gi'rJe it. to one of my Som, to which [he plea{es.] Q If this be
(n)LQt~i,9. J9 not a Limitation thereof (n)? But if one devife his Land to A.
Benlocs 179 .• B. to give and difpofe to C. D. In this Cafe he may not difpofe
'. (o) Co. I. 49. of it to any other «(}).
Kelw. 40,. &
One devifed his Lands to his Wife to di{pofe and imploy it on
. Latch. ubi fup. her felf, and her Children, at her own. will and pleafure. And
it was held, That by this Devife the had a Fee-fimple, but Con( jMo cafe 161 dirional (p).
P:
A Devife of Land upon Tru£1: and Confidence to do fuch a
.
thing,. appointed in the Will to be done by an Executor or a
. (q) Me" Care Devuee, is not a Condition ('I)' .
806.
. A Rent-cha~ge in a \Vill devifed by a Father to his youngefl:
Son, towards his Education and bringing up in Learning, is not
,(r) Le"n. ;,~5' a Conditional Devife (r). But a Devife to the elddl Dwghter of
Land~ and chat Lhe p... y unto the younger Sifter 20 I. yearlg, is a
Condition in a Will; and fer non-paY111ent, the younger may en{s)Cro-3- q.6' ter for breach Of the Condition (s).

,
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... Land is devifed to A.B. for life. on Condition, That he pay loot.
to C. D. and afrer to C. D. ·in Tail. In this Cafe, if A. H. do not
pay the )00 t. it feems the Heir may enter, and hold the Land
during the life of A. B.aRd that C.D.may not .have it [ill then (t). (t) Dyer 33.
A man devifed divers Mannors to his Son in Tail,the Remainder 348. 12G.12~,
to 1.S. and the Heirs males of his body,upon Condition, That h~
or they, or any of them, fhould not alit'n, difcontinue, &c. The
Que1~ion was, Whether the me<loing of the Devifor was to indude .
his Son within the words of the CPJdition [He fir 1hey,] or only
him in the Remainder? hwas refoived, That no fuch Averment
:lhould be out of the Will; for a Will of Lands ought to be in
writing: And the Conftrucnon of Wills., oughno he gathered (u)Micb.- ~4.
out of t he words of the Will, and not by any A v.erment (u).
EIi7.. ill the
A. devifed a Haufe to B.·his eIdeB: Daughter, and her Heirs, Court ot Wards .
and if (l1e die having no Iffite, then to C. his youngeft Daughter ~o. t~ 6.
and to her Heirs; .and other Lands,he deviled to C. his Daughter ~~·s 'Ci{C ~,
and her Heirs,of greater value; and if fhe die within 16 years,that
B. thall have her part to her and her Heirs; and if B. marry fuch a ,
one, that C. (ball have her part to her and her l;Ieirs; and if C. die
havieg no Iffue, that all her part fhall go to two other Neeces ;
and if B. die without Hfue, that C. fhall have her part to her and
her Heirs, [?Uhich in truthwn.-JII;d before.] C. after 16 years died
without lfiue. It was adjud.ged in this Cafe, That B.lhould not .
have -her parr, but the Neeces; for notwithftanding the cr.ofs Limitation, it appears the intent was not, that B. {bould have by C.
if the over-liveii 16 years; and when the Teftators inten~is expreffed, it {hall not betaken by Implication (w).
(VI) 16 Kliz.
A. feifed of Lands in B. C. and D. having Ufue E. his Son, and gyer hl J0Q.{j
two Daughters, and his Brother havingrhree Sons, F. G. and H. lete el. c.
devifeth all hili Land to E. his Son ~md his Heirs: And if be died
without Iffue, he deviled bisvLands in B. to G. his N~phew in
Fee: Item, I devife my Lands in D. to F. my Nephew in Fee:
And whether this were a good Devifeto F. by way of Remainder,
after the death of "E. without Iffue, or an immediate Devife to F.
and a Countermand of the Devife to E. quoa4 thofe ,Lands, was
the Doubt. It was refolved, That it was a Limitation by way of
Remainder to F. and no Countermand: For the words {ball be
canftrued, That jf E. died without Iffue, tben the Land ihould
remain as the Devife was made [0 G. and the'firfi: by Limitation (~)Trin. 8.Jae.;.
is to him, and the Heirs of his body, and no Fee: And fo it was Rot. 118,.
adjudged (x).
.
B.rown 8tJer.

t
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Touching 'lJe1JiJes of fJ(ents.
'1. Rents i{{uing out of Lands, areas devijable as the Lana it
(elf, fo as it be the Teftators e.wn La1lds.
~i A Grantee may not de'Vife the Re1lt, which he hath finly for
, another mans l i f e . '
;. Rent to be iffuing out ofa 'Commo", is not Je'Vi{ahle.
.
4. Se'Veral wals how Rents may be de"Vifed.
;. The De<TJife of the Re<tJerjion of a Rent upon a falfefuggeJlj.
on, is a 'Void De'CJi[e.
6. Law CafeJ t()uchi1Jg this SubjeEf.
(a) Per~. Sea 'I.

A

Se!gniory, ~ent, or the like, isdevifabJeas Land is, and
wIll pllfs wIthout the Atturnmentof the Tenant (a).
~8S. ~~.; 40' So that a man rna y devife a Rent de no'TJO i!fuing out of the Land..
F!t:~ ~.B.l1(; or a -Rent iffuing out of Land chat is in eJfe before. And thereCo. {up. Lit.Ill. fore if one make a .LeaCe for life or years, renciring Rent, the
S. 83. 3· 33· Leifor may deviCe this Rent. LikewiCe if a Rent be granted to
Brown!. I. par. one and his Heirs, the Grantee may deviCe this Rent. Alfo a.
6
1>. 7 •
man that is feifed of Land in Fee, may deviCe any Rent out of it
'at his pleafure. But a man cannot devife a Rent out of another
mans Land that is none of his own, nor out of that which he
hath not; and therefore if one devife Twenty pounds to be i!fuing out of his Mannor of Dale, when in Truth he hath no
fucb Mannor, that DeviCe is void.
.
2,. If Rent be granted to one man for the life of another, it
.reems the Granteemay notdevik: this Rent, but that on failure of
(.peher difpofal thereof in the Grantees life-rime, the T errc:-tenanr
'th) Dyer· 2f 3·1hall hold it as an Oc~upant (b). And if one deviCe a Rent of
anYrcertain fum out of his Land to be paid quarterly, and fay
(c) Co (up L:t. not how long the Rent' fhall continue; this is but an Eftate for
J47' 8.8,.
life of .that Rent (c).
.
~~~ 7~.rart.
3. If a man feifed of a Common, gra~tetha Rent out ofth.e
Lame," although that the Land be devd~ble, yet the'Grant IS
(d) Dyer in St. voi,d, :md by .confequence the Devife (d).
of Wills.Sea.
4. If a Tenant fQr life make a Leafe for years, rendringRenr,
4' §, 1$.
and after the Tenant for life furrender to the Leffor all his right,
and then the Leifordevife this Rent, this,is a good Devife during
the j:fe of the Ldfee for lire. Or if a man make a L~afe for life,
rereJ v ng Rlf,t to him ::nd his Heirs, and the Ltffor devife this
. Rer,t ;~ lhi;:. aHa :~.a good D;:vife of the Rent: otherwife it is, if

S,8. Ltt·tea:

he
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if he referve the Rent to him and his ALUgns. Or if a Leffel!
for Term o£ ten years, make a Leafe over for Term of forty
years, and the Leffor confirm the Eftate, referving a Rent to him
and his Heirs, and after by his Will devife the Rent in Fee:
This alfo is a good Deviie of the Rentafrer the ten years, but
but not before (e). Or if one deviCe the Rents which are menti~ (e) Dyer ibid.
oned in fuch a Writing, under Hand and Seal: This is a ,good Sea. 8. Sea:.
De'Vife of the Rents, if there be fuch a Wricin&, (I).
'
t~ ~4· H ..
). A man feifed of a Rent, makes a Deed reciting, That I ro.2.I4S
whereas J. S. holdeth the faid Rent of his Grant for Term of
life, he grants the Reverfion of the (aid Rent afrer the deceafc of
J. S. to the Grantee and his Heirs in Fee ; and in truth, J. S.
had nothing in the Rent: The Grantee devifeth this Rent, this (£ Ib'd Sea
is no good DeviCe of the Rent (f). If the Husband make a Leafe (~) I~id Se~&.
for life co the Daughter and Heir apparent of his Wife, being 3 z. Mich. 44:
Covert, rendring Rent, and the Wifes Mother die, and chI: Huf- 4$ Kliz. 8. R.
band DeviCe the Rent. This is a void deviCe of that Rent (g). Salter's Cafe.
6. In an ACtion of the Cafe upon Trover, the Defendant julli- YelT. Rep.
lied and pleaded Rent granted to A. his Executors and Affigns for
the life of B. out of Black·acre, and fhewed that A was dead,and
that he as Adminifl:rator to A.difrrai'ned for the Rent 011 Black·acre
in Arrears)after the death of A. and that he is to have it during the
life of B. It was adjudged, That the juftification was not good
either for matter or manner; for that after rhe death of A ..the Rent
determined, and cannot come to his Executors_ or Adminiftrators ;
for it was not a thing Teftamentary, but a Frank-tenement, and
nothing in the Grant to A. and his Heirs tor the other's life.
If Rent be granted out of Land deviCable by Cufiom, the Rent 2~ AIT'7 s.A&.
may b,e devifed within the Cufiom, for it is of the fame nature judged Perk. 8.
iwith the Land.
13$. Roll,Abr.
-A/being ~ifed of Land worth '.2.; 1. per annum, devifeth 10 t. tit. Divife E..
'Peran1Jum to B. and his Heirs forever, and 101. per amlum to C.
and his Heirs for ever: And then devifeth the Land to his Executors and their Heirs to help pay Debts: In this Caft: it: was heldlThat the DeviCe of the Rents was good, and that the Land fitould
go to the Executors, according to the Will (h).
(h) Ley 6i.
A. feifed of Lands: made a Leafe for thirty years, the Leffee
made a Leafe for thirty years,rendring ;0 EARent per annum; and
after he devifed '.2. 8 t. per annum to thre~ perfons, Ji'Vi/im, 'Viz,:
to each of them a full third part, which was 9 I. 6 s. 8 J. One
of the Devifees brought Debt for his part againft tie Leffee :
And it was held, That the Rmt Wtls Apportionable, and that
.
the Tenant was chargeable without Attornment by the De- .
vife to each of the Devifees for the third part of the Rent. (I) MAorde, Ofe
I
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One having three Sons, fi. IJ. and C. dtvifed his Land after
the death of his Wife to B. and if C. be living when B. comes t()
the Land, that then B. {ball pay I e I. }'early to c. [without any
word, That B. and his Heirs lliould pay; or that they fhould pay
(k) Mo. care it: for the Land, or Hfuing out qf the Land.] In this Cafe it was
1001. Andrew~held, That if B. die, C. fhould have the 10 I. as a Rent out of
Ycrf: Sheffield. his Land (k).
'
If one devife .to fi. B. That if he and the Heirsof his body
be not paid ~o I. yearly" he and they lhall diftrain, &c. By this
Device A. A. hath an Mate-tail of this Rent~ But if the Devife
be, That if A. B. be not paid ,,0 I. yearly, he {hall diftrain, &c
By this A. B. hath only an Eftate for life in the Rent. Likcwife..
if one deviCe a Rent of 20 I. out of his Land to be paid quarterm Co. on Lit. ly" and fay not how long the Rent fhall continue: This fhall be
J +7. U r.
a Devife of that Rent but forlife (I).
'
IIrownl. 2. 74.
If a Teftator devife a Rent out of his Land, and charge his.
Morcca.fe80~. Land by Will with a Cl'llufeof DiftrefS therein for it : In thatt
Cafe, the Devifee upon failure of the payment thereof" may d1(m), Dyer 3.4 8 ltfain, otherwif.f: not (m).
~
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XVI.
Oi'De"vifes touching the faZe of ~and by Exerut.qrl
or others.

I

I.The mean profits of Lanls Jevi[eJ to he folJ,ar~ not .Ajfets ~1J t~
Executors hanth,unle{s the Tela!or Jball fpwallr fo appGlti' It.
The Heir,anJ not a jfranger, though appointed in the De'fJift,
{hall take the -IUlvantage of a breach of Condition annexed
to a Devife touching the {ale of Lands.
3. Where the Executors have only an Authority, and not a"
Intere! in the Lands devifed to be[oU, the Heir of the Devifor fhaa have the mean profits thereof till it be foU.
4-' Otherwi[e, .where the Executors have an Intereft; in which
cafe, the Money or proceed upon the Jale, but not the mean'
profits {hall be AJfets in their hand.
S. Several Devi{es touching fales of LanJ, with or withoHt
the aj}ent of another.
6. BJ the word [Appurtenances] /hall paJs in a Devi[e, Land,
commonly lilfed with a Meffullge.
7· A Copy-hoUers Ctllfe of DeviJe of Lana to his Wife.
8. Where one, who hRth but an Ejfate for life, and no intereft to
fell, may yet ha'Vc an Autbority to appoint who Jhall fell the
Lands Jevi[ed.
9 In what Cafe,relating to this matter,aProhibition may lie,ornot.
10.. A Cafe of Lsw, wherein one Executor alone (wbere there
are two) tn.nn~t {ell the Land aevifed.
1 I. How a fale of Lantis devifed to be [old, may he void fir
want ef fujicien: AuthfJrity.
11.. In what Cafe a fale of Lands Je'Vi{eJ to be IoU, mal he
made by ope Executor,wbere there are two appointeJby name.
13 . Where there is an Intereft as well as an Authority anilTrujJ:,
the Exe~utoT of tbe [urviving Executor may feU the Ltlmls
of the fir[t Teffator Jevi[eJ to be fold.
14- Executors 'Who refufe to AJminijfer the Goods, may ,et fell
. 'he Teftators Lands aevifed to be [old.
15· Lands Jevi[ed tobefolJ bJ Executors, the one refufing, the
other may felt, but not to the Refu{er.
16. A [ale onlJ b} flme of the Executors is 'rIoid, where t"ere ;s
a fp~c;al ana joynt-er.'.
J 7' The tlifference between an AuthoritJ, and an interefl in
Exec"tors in point of Sale.
2,.

J.

IN

all Cafes of Devifes of Land to Executors to fell the (arne;
it is moG prudential to make it as clear and certain as may
Bbb~
be
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be; (that is,) That the Executors or the Survivor of them, or
. fuch or fo many of them as take upon them the Probate of the
Ca) Co.fup.Llt. Will (if his intent be fo) (ball fell it (a). And it is fafeno give
111, 113,
"1?nty an Aud....<>rity than an Eftate, unleiS.hts meaning. be,. that
they thall take the profits of the Land untd the fale : And If he
do fo, then it is reguifitc that he appoint the, mean profits until
(b) Brovml I. 'the fale thall be AfItts in their hands; for otherwife it fhall not
34.2.. 47 .100'b r. fb)
Vid. More,cafe e 10 \: •
'191, 463.470

]069. Anderf. h '1.7. I·H. 2. ~9. JenIt. Cent. 44,1 840 2.39.2'4.4' BuUlr. 2..1.2;. €ro. 3~'
3;lf .. 3~' S~Si Af"ongh's Cafe in the Court of Wards.
2. If one dev.ife Lands to other'S,. to the intent that with the
profits thereof they fbaH educate Children, or pay fuch [urns of
money, or the like: In this Cafet the Devifees mull: do. according-·
(.1:) e.o,6.16. ly, or they may be compelled thereunto (c).
And regularly the
Heir, and not a {hanger, ilialltake the advantage of a. breach of
a Condition annexed to DeviCes touching fale of Lands.. And:
therefore if one deviCe Lands' to another and his Heirs, provided,
that he pay 100 t. to A. B. otherwife," that the Land £hall remainc
to C. D. and his Heirs: In this. Cafe" if the Devifee do not pay
the money, C. D. thall not take advantage of it,. nor haveth~
€Iii) by:er. t3. Land according to the DeviCe" but the Heir of the ])e\l:ifor fltalL
enter,. and have ir,. and ejeCt the Devifee (J).
J4.11. 126•.
IJ2. 8•.
l. If' the Tef1:ator in tending to nave nis Land, or part thereof
fold, for the payment of Debts or Legacies, doth devife the fame
. in this manner; 'Viz.. I will rhat my Executors, or that A~ B•.
{e)CoJul" Ltt"and C. my Executors {hall fell my Land (e). In this Cafe, the
:tJO. 112.,113· E
1 ~n cwtnor!ty,
A .. t ; ·
' l neere ft ;. rI?r Wh'h
15 H.7. 12~
xecutOl'S. have on.y.,
and
.no.
IC ,
Dyer 11702- J 9. rearon, the Land In toe mean time defcends. to the Htu of the
Kel'o\\. 40. 4)" Devifor, who {balI cnioy the pr.ofits thereof nnti1~ it be fold: In.
& 107.108. which Care a1fo, the Executor.s may fell it when they pleafe, unt:'4~~. !efs r,hey be, haftned' ther~to by. Order of Court; and a.re all to
~. 37 I. Viti. Joyn tn, the·fate: Infomucn.that If one or more of them.dle before
;lup. in pan,. 2.. the fale, the furvi'Ving Executors., or the Executors of the deceafed:
Gp. 27.
Executors may not fell it by this Authority. The Cafe is the
,
fame if any ef the Executors· refufe the cha.rge of the Will: In.
which Clue, the rell of the Executors wh;ch. accept the faid charge,.
may' not albae felt the L~.tnd, llnle!$ the. words in the Wilt bet.
That his Executors, or fome of them, {hall Cell it :.. But now.by .
,the Stature of 2.1 H. ft. cap' 4. fome. of them may fell it, without,
the reG, in cafe any of the Executors die before th~ fale.
~ But: if the Tellator devife" the Land in.this manner; 'Viz •.
1. give my Lana 10 mJ Executors 10 be (old, &c. In this Caf~,
the. Executors have as well an InterdHn the Land, as an Autho11tY. t9 fdl it:. A\1d, th.erefure. it. dlltb l1()t ber.eddGend unt().·rhe·
,
Heirr
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Heir, as in the former Cafe, but the Executors {hall keep it till the
fale, and may fell it when they will; fo as it be wirhin any competent or convenient time; for otherwife the Heir may enter and.
eject them, by a Condition in Law annexed to the inrereft. And:
in this Cafe, mean Profitl> until the Sale is no Aifets; but the
'Money or proceed upon tbe Sale !hall be Aifers in their hands.
And in this Cafe, and if before the Sale one or more of the Executors die or refufe, tbe reft may fell it, for the Eftate furviveth : But.
it is fuppofed they may not fell to him tbat doth refufe; the charge·
of the Will; neither may they in either of thefe Cafes transfer
their power of felling to any other, nor keep the Lan'd tbemfelvespn
though they pay the value thereof with their own Money.
If the DeviCe be, that the Executors fhall fell with the Alknt
of A. B. In t~isCafe, if A. B. die befor.;e he Aifent, the Executors
€anQot fell; and in his life· time they cannot feU, without his Affent (f). And if one devifeth that his Lands Lhall..;be fold to (f)'Brownl. u
pay his Debts-,and fay not by whom,ih tl),fs cafe it fhall be fold by Rep. 100.
Execu'tors :. Or if one devife all hi's Land,_ except ten acres, which
he doth appoint to pay his Debts; by this'DeviCe, his Executors,
or the Survivor of them, may fell the faid ten acres. But if one
Ny by his Will, That A. B~ (baH have as well the Guardianlliip'
and Education of his Children, as the difpo[mg, letting and fet-ting of his Lands: I'll this Cafe A. B. hath not power to feU the·
La?d (g). Or.i~ on~ deviCe, th~t his Land thall be fold after his(g)Pesk"'§~$"'1"
Wlfes death by hIS Executors, WIth the Aifent'Of A; B. and make Dyer 371. ~6",
his Wife and another his Executors, and die, and after A. B~ die:
In this Cafe, the Land cannot be 1bld, for the Authority is determined (h).
(h) Dyer :U9'"
- 6. Suppofe a man fei(ed in Fee of a Meffriage, with which
certain Lands have been occupied time out of mind, give his InfirucHons for the making of his Will; & inter alill declares,
That his meaning i&, that his raid Meffuage" and all his Lands in'
W. fhall be fold by his Executors; and the party that writes'
his Will, pens it in this manner; vi:t.. Twill that my Hou[,with'
all tbe AppurtenanciS, fhall be [old' by mj Executors ; t~e Devifor (i) Hilt. !Cg
dies, the Executors fell part of the Lands: By this Devife, fuch El.iz. B. R.
Sale is good, and the Lands do paiS; for- the words, [with all HHlghman and'.
~LA]
tr.n. 1
C
h D'Cc
d
arewood'sca{~?
nJe
~ppHrte'lll"'Ces,
are erre<.:Lua
to enrorce
t e . eVl e, an .ex- Leo R
tend to all the Lands; fpecially, becaufe the Devifo.. gave In- Vid.n~ E~~l!:::
ftruCl:ions accordingly (h
.
Com.2)o.San....
7- A Copy-bolder devifeth his Landto hiS Wife for her life, den, & Free;
and that after his death, the Wife or her Executors fhouldfell the man S 'iCe...
Land, and furrendred to the ufe of his Will; which was enrred
rhus, 'tIi:t.. To the ufeof his Wife for life, [ecundum formam ult;·
111., 'lJJ)Hm''1tis : In th~5Care, _(he hath an Eftate. in the Lanq to her

s.
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own ufe for her life, and alCo an Efl:ate in Fee to ft!ll it; other·
wife the claufe (Secundum formam ultimte 'Voltmtatis) lhould
be void (k).
8. A man devifeth by his Wil' his Lands to his \Vife, and if
lhe have Iifue by the DeviCor, that his Ufue fhall have it at his
age of 2.1 years, and if the Iifue die befote that age, or before
his Wife, or if !he have no lifue, that then fhe ihall choofe two
Atturneys, and {he to make a Bill at Sale of any Lands to her beft
advantage. In this Cafe, ihe hath thofe Lands for life, and {he
having no Iifue, hath noc any interefl: to·difpofe, but hath an
(1) Mich. sJac. Authority to nominate two, who fhall difpofe of the Lands, and
B. K. Beale & tbey make fale thereof (I) ..
-8hepherd'scafe
9. A man did devife his Lands which were held in Socage,. to
-a:O.I. p.199. ~ fold by his Executors, and that the money thereof coming
thould be difpofed of in payment of fpedal Legacies which he
appointed by his faid Will ; the Executors fold the Lands.· One
of the Legatees (afeer the Will was proved) fued the Executors
in the Ecclefiaftical CoUrt for his Lega,cy; whereupon a Prohibition was prayed: It was reCoIved in that Cafe, J. That the
money was Aifets in the Executors hands. '2.. That there was
no remedy for it but by Suit in the Ecc1efia1l:icaI Court, and
{m) Trin. 9 therefore a Prohibition did not lie in the Cafe (m). But ~ery
Eliz; Dyer l64 of the fecond payment; for it was held by all the Juttices of both
(n) Mich. 4, & Benches (n), Where a man devifeth that his Executors lhall fell
5 Mary. Dyer. Lands, and of the money coming {hall give fuch a Portion tohis
Jlj'z..
.
Daughter, that this was not a Le,gacy,becaufe going out of Lands,
and that Suit did not lie for it in the Ecclefiaftical Court: . But an
Accompt lies at Law for the money, and therefore in that C11.fe
a Prohibition was granted to fray the Suit in the Ecclefiafrical
fa) Dyer 151, Court (0). And in another Cafe it was held, That a Prohibition
'1 j' 2..
will lie upon a fuggefl:ion of a Tefl:ators b~ing non [and!. MemfJrite: As in Sir John Egerton's Cafe, who by his Will deviled all
his Lands and Goods to a {hanger, ;tnd gavellothing to his Heir
or Daughters; whereupon Teltpert. fuggefi:ed, that he was not de
bon Memory, in that he made futh a Will, and thereupon prayed
to have a Prohibition to fiay the Probate of the Will for the Lands
and Good~ both, according to Co. 6, Marq. Winch. '2.3. He Chewed a1fo, that the Daughters had fued out an Adminifl:ratiolt1.
Haugbt. There was one CoOet's Cafe in this Court, wherein I was
of Council, wherein a Prohibition in the like Cafe was granted
of [he whole. Dod. The Probate of a Will in the Spiritual Court
lies not in this Court, nor in the Spiritual Court it felf, jf a meer
{hanger prove it only in common Form, !l.uoa [uit conce./Jum.per
Coke. An ExecutoP:'(;annot maintain any Action of Debt, before
he hath proved the Win: And fo the Court feemed ·to incline.
That
(It) Mich. 29
Eliz. B. R.
Godib. +6.
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That a Prohibition ought not to be granted (as to the Goods;)
and [he day before it was fo held exprefl" for the reafon afore~
faid, and faid, That it had been alfo reCoIved. Coke, the Cafe of
the Marq. Winehefter W:lS refolved upon my Marion: And as to
the mifchief or prejudice, That an Executor cannot have hii Attion before Probate, that is not in our Cafe; for here the Adminiftrators may have their ACtion againfl: the Executor, and (J) Parch. 1'1.
then the Hfue will be, Whether Will or no Will? And it was Jac. B. R. Sir
ordered, that a Prohibition fhould be granted. (I).
J~hn Egerton's
10. A devife was made ro A. B. for life, the Remainder to C. Cafe Rol. Rep.
D. in Tail, and if C. D. die without Iffue of his body, that then
the Land {hall be fold by his Executors, be maketh two Executors, and dieth A. B. dieth C. D. dieth without Ufue of his body!
IA this Cafe it feemerfi, that one of thefe Executors alone cannot (p) Gold.be 2fell the Lands. (p). .
Plow. 4·
I I. A man deviled his Lands to his Wife for term of her life,
the Remainder to D. his Daughter in tail,. and if fhe die.d wirh~
out Hfue, that then after the death of his Wife, the Lands fhould
be fold for the beft value by his Executors with the affellt of A.
and B. and made his Wife andaStranger his Executors, and died:
The Wife entred and died; A. and B. died~ and the Executor
who furvived fold the Land alone: The Opinion of the Court
was, That the Sale was not good, becaufe he wanteu (ufficient
. "
Authority, (q) or his Authority was determined.
(q) Mich. t ...
12.. A man feifed of divers Mannors and Lands, devifed all the El. Dyc~ 7.1.9.:
faid Mannors and Lands to his Sifter and her Heirs for ever,
Except out of this General Grant my Mannor ofR. which I tID
appoint to pay my Debts; and made two Executors by name, and,
died. One of the Executors died, the other took upon him the
charge and execution of the Will: and afterward fold the Mannor of R. for lOO I. for the purpofe aforefaid in Fee. It was
the Opinion of the Court, that he might well ltll it; for by
the Circum fiances it appeareth; That fuc;;h was the Teftators
intent; and not to leave the Revedion to defcend to his Heir,
but to truft his Executors with the Sale of it, for the payment of (r) Mich. ~'J
his Debts (r).
EI. Dyer 3 7'.~.
J;. A. made B. and C. his Executors, and by his Will al":
pointed, that they :fhould have and hold the Iifues and Profits of
.
~is Lands: until his Heir fhould come to the age of 2. I yeats, tothe intent that the Executors with the profits thereof, {bould pay
his Debts and Legacies, and bring up his Children. One of the
Executors died,. the furviving Executor made his Executor, an~
died a1fo,. the Heir being within age. It was the Opinion of the
Court in this Cafe, That the Executor of the Survivor might re..·
,dve the profits-of the Lands,. and difpofe of them during the·
Ilo.n-ag~:
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non-age of the Heir, beeaufe it was an intereR: in the Executors,.

(.) Hill." El. and not an Authority or a TruR: only (s).
iD,er 310.
14; If a man hath Feolfees, and makes his Wi1l,ThathisEx~

.ecutors thall alien his Land; if the Executors refufe the Admini...
ftration of their Goods, yet they may fell.the Lands, bccaufe the
Will is not of a thing Tdl:amentary: But the Executors have
not a power to meddle with the Land, unlefs fueh a fpedal
:power be given to them. If a man make his Will of his Lands,
-and that his Executors (without naming them by their proper
names) {ball fell them, if they refufe to be Execut'ors, yet they
'may fell the Land: But if a man makes his Will, That his Lands
which his Feq{fees have, {ball be fold, and doth not fay by whom,
the Executors {hall fell the fame, and not his Feoffees, becaufe
the moneys which come by the Sale, thall be Afi'ets inthe hands
'of the Executors; which is a proof that they may fell them:
And if his Will be, That the Executors {ball felI the Lands bef9rethe Alienation, the Heir may take and receive the profits
thereof; and if no Sale be mad~, the Heir Ihall hold the Land
("Mich.'It. for ever (t).
'
H. ,. 12..
J;. A man devifeth, That his Executors thaIl fell his Lands:
. . Now by the Statute of 2. I H. 8. cap. 4. if the one refufeth, the
CU) 2.7. Eliz; 10 other may fell the Lands; but the Sale cannot be made to him
Beoloe scale
h c: r. h )
.
adjudged vid w 0 relu,et (II.
•
.
Co. I • ..t:lnftir.
16. A man made his Will, and made A .B. C.- D. his Execu ..
1 J 3.
tors, and devifed his Lands to (he faid A. B. C. D. by their .fpedal names, and to their Heirs; and fUl'ther devifed, That the
(w) Mich. 2.9· Devifees_ fhould fell the Lands to F. G. if he would give for it
EJ. B. R: B~oi- before fuch a day 1001. and if he would not, tmat then tbey
~nt&::'rd~lCh'lhould fell it to any other, to the performance of his Will, tpiz..
<!:~~ ~odbolt. the paytnent of his Debts. F. G. would not give the 100 I. one
,7. vid. 2.6. of the Executors refufed to intermeddle, the other three fold the
E!iz. B. R.
Land: It was the' Opinion of the Court, That the fame being
Vmcent-:nd a fpedal and a joynt-truft, that it could not furvive, and that the
Lee. Cale. Co. SIb h H'
f. )
.1. pa'n. Inllit.
a e y t e elr was .VOI'd• ,--w
..
.
ll'3.acc.Thefe
27· By the premlfei It IS eVIdent, that If a man willed: that
and other cafes his Executors {ball fell his Lands for the payment of his Debts ,and
rela~ing to this all they die but one, and the Survivor make the Sale, the Vendee
'SubJ::~ ~e r~ {ball not have the Land, and that tbe Law is otberwife, jf tbe
~~:id~~e:r: 'Lands were devifed to the EKecutors to be foM : . The reafon is as
Tit. Dey iCe. aforefaid, becaufe in the former Cafe the Execut9rs have only
(x) D~er i:J sd an Authority; in the other Cafe they have an In'tereft. . But if
Wills. ·~ee.. i· a man maketh two Executors, and willeth, that they {hall leU
;SeCl.IO. J ,. the Land for the payment of his Debts, and they fell it only for
Term of life, the Remainder to one of themfelves, and the Yen,,:
,.dee ,tiieth, he in the Remainder may enter. (x) Sed ~

In
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In the Kings-Bench a Prohibition was prayed to the Spiritual
•
Courts to fray a Probate of a Will, wherein perfonal Goods and
Free-hold of Lands are devifed, upon this Suggefiion, That the
Devifor was not compos mentil, at the time of .the DeviCe ma.de.
Dod. It doth not kern reafonable to fray the Probate of the
Will for the perfonal Goods, wherewith we have nothing to do,
for that would be very mifchievous; for if theProbare lhould be
ftaid, the Executor could not have-any remedy for them. Coke,
It hath been formerly granted, as in the Marquefs of Winchefler's
Cafe. Co. 6. 2.;. Dod. But it hath been divers times ruled otherwife. Coke, It was fo ruled in Egerton'sCafe, Rep. 12. 14C. 7.6.
!bod ["it conceJJum per Haught. Cok" A. Prohibition lhall be
granted as to the Free-hold, Q,yorJ fuit conceJfum per Dod. And
a Prohibition was granted accordingly: And it Ceems the Prohi
.
birion was fa grante~ by the Opinion of Dod. (J). But in another (y) Parch. 14·
Cafe, where an AdminiftratOr is fued to Accompr, there and in ~c. ~~. Rol
(uch Cafes a Prohibition hath been denied. For the Adminiiha- ep. 01 e 9·
tion of the Goods of a Daughter, being granted to the next of
KiR, viz.. the Mother, the A~mioia:ratrjx being afterwards fued
in the Spiritual Court to Accompt, and that the money which
remained might be dillributed amongll twelve others p.eXl: of Blood
to the Inteftate: And hereupon a Prohibition was prayed per
Crook, for. that the in tent of the Statute is, that the next 'Of Blood
ihould folely have the benefit of the Goods which remain. But
the Prohibition was denied by Dod. and Haught. for that it is
common and fre~uent in the Law Books, that an Adminifl:rator
may be compell d to Accompt (z). But if after a Prohibition (z) Parch. q
there be a Confultation granted, there {hall not be aaother Pro· Jac. B.R.Sharj
hibitipn, after the granting of fuch Coofultation (a).
verf. Simp[oli.
If a Tefiator doth Will, That his Executors {hall fell his Land, ~)1.p R~t
or doth Devife it to his Executors to be fold, and one of them re- J B~ ~: RIO)'
fule aefore the Ordinary to Adminif1:er, the ortier Executorcan- Rep. Cafe 33.
not fell-the Land to him who fo refufeth (b): Nor to any other, (b) Star. 2. I fl
as it hath been held: For one devifed his Land to his two Execu- 8. G. 4' Ande,
tors to fell, and one of tRem refufed
befare the Ordinary,
and it ,c
~.) 2B4 ' I '
r.
enoes
Was held, that the other couI d not lell (c).
1 +. Leon.
If Land be deviled to be fold by two Executors, whereof one
of them. dies before the Sale; in thatCaie, the furviving Executor
may not fell the Land. It may be otherwife~ in a Cafe where
there' are .three or more Executors: And therefore if a Teftator
doth device, that his Sons (hall fell his Lands, leaving four SOrlS',
whereof one dies, the three furviving may fell the La1J~-( J). But (d) Andert.
where the Device is fpedal to Exccutors,and th~yef'pecl~lly named I+r. 1+6.
to fell the Lands, there is no power or authOrity to fell In the Sur¥ivors of tbem" for the Sa-Ie in that CsC: muft be by the male (e). (e) Co. !nft. I.

:c.
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A Teftator devifed his Land to his Wife for her life; and after

in his Will orders the faid Land to be fold by his Executors undernamed, and after nominates two Executors, whereof one after died:
In this Cafe it was held, That thefe Executors had but a bar~ Authority to fell the Land after tbe Wifes death, and no loterell in
the fame.. It was doubted, Whether they might (ell before the
(f) ero. 382. Wifes death? But agreed, That in this Cafe the fueviving ExecuHowcl Verr.
tor might fell if).
Barnes.
If a Aevife- be made by a Teftator, Th~t his Sons in Law
{hall fell his Land, and after one of them die before any fale
{g)Mo.cafe 2.9! made, the Surv·ivors, being two, may fell it (g).
A man levied a Fine to the ufe of himfelf for his life, the
Remairider to his Executors, until [hey have levied 300 t. for
performance of his Will, and dies : The Executors fuifer a
fhanger to enter, who received of theprofus of the Land more
tban wai only fufficient to pay the ~oo I. After this the Executors entred, and made a Leafe for years; and it was held, That:
the Eftate of the Executors was ended by their own negligence,
(b) Mo. cafe. and that the words of the Will, [the]" #Jalt ha'Ue levied,] (ball
721.
be taken for, [until the) might hlt'Ve crm'Ueniently levied (h). ]
A man devifed his Lands to his eldeft Son in Tail, the Remain-'
der to his youngeft Son in Tail, the Remainder to his Daughter
in Tail: And if iheyall died without Hfue, that then the Land
lliould be fold by Executors. The eldeft entred, and died without Ufue; the younger Son entred, and futfered a Common Reeo'VerJ, and after died alio without Itrue; then the Daughter ditd
alfo without Iffue: And it was refolved,. That the·Exec:utors
\i)M~a.re J9~·. could D9t now tell the Lands (i)..
Land was devifed by Husband 1'0 Wife for- her lifi,' the Remain..
der to another for his life: And the Teftaror devifed, That after
their deaths, the fame Lands {bould be fold by his Executors, or
the Executors of his ExeE:tJtors : The Wife died before the HuCband and the Tefiator, he in. the Reverfion died, and during their
lives, one of the ExecutoTi a1fo died Intdtate; In this Cafe it
was the Opinion of ~he Juftices, That the Executors of one Ex"
ecuror Ihould lilot make the Sale, becaufe they had no Inrerdt,
but only an Authority, and that Authority joyntly; and therefore
if one of them fail, the other cannot execute the Teftament ::
And fo it was raid to be adjudged in Frankly,ls Cafe, where a
man devifed, That A. B. and C. D. by the advkeof the Parfon
of G. fhould fell bis Lands afrer his death; a·nd before the Sale
(A) Mo~ cat'e~ the Parfon died, and [he other two ceuld not fell the Lands (k).
16+.
Devi1e, That Executors thall fell Lands, and with the money;
the Proceed of filCh Sale, pay fuch and fuch Legacies, or (ums of
money in par~icular, to fIlCh and fuch perfons by name, are not

fuel.
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f~ch Legacies as for which Suits may be commenced in the Ecc1eftaftical Coure : But forthis,every one that is to have a part therein, may have an Accompt far the lame-againft the Executors after
the Sale (1).
(1) Dyer 1$1.
The Cafe was, one having 61. Land per annum in pofi'effi,on, BlIlftr. J. 1.9J.
and other Lal1ld in ReverfiQn, upon an Mate for life, by his Will
devifed all his Lands to his Executors for ten years, to pay his
Debts, and perform his Will: And rhat after the ten years expired,
his Executors, or one of them, or the Executors Executors, or
any of them, Lhould fell his Lands: He made divers Exeoutors,
gave 40 t • ..Legacie$ by his Will, and died. After the ten years,
two of the Executors fold the Land : In this Cafe it was held, I.
That the Land in Rev.erfion might be fold, as well as the Land
in Poffeffion. '.2.. That the Sale made by two of the ExecutQrs
was good. ,j. It was agreed that the Devife, That his Executors
might fell, wasa good Devife within the Statute of Wills (m). (m) Mo.care
Lands in, Poffeffion and Revert10n upon a life, are devifed to HI.
three Executors, to feII to pay Debts: One of the Executors dies,
'
the Tenant for life dies: .In this' Cafe it was held, That the Sale (
.of the whole by the furviving Executors was good (11).
T);r~I/'2.+.
Before the Statute of '17 H. 8. CefluJ que ufe, by his Will ~e- ve~f. \~~~de.
vifed,. That A. B. and C. his l<"'eoffees, lhould fuffer his Wife to
take the profits of his Lands during her life; andrbat afterner
deceaie, the premi(es 1hould be fold by the faid Feoffees, and
, that the moneys thereof received, they fhould pay to certain
perfom. The Teftator died, A. one of the ,Feoffees .died.
The Opinion of the Court was, That the Survivors could Dot
fell the Land: But they doubted of it., in cafe they had not been
"_
fpeciaUy named (0).
(0) HilI. 2. .::i·
DIe.,

c eel.
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Of Legacies and 1Je1Jijes ·in refpeElof Marriage, as
aljo between Hus.band and Wife. ,
I.A Condition of Marriage may be annexed to a LegacJ;but an 'm~
lawful Condition thereof is'Void,ana doth not prejuatce the fame.
A CDndition of Marriage, with the con[ent of a;thirdperfo",
doth oblige the Legatary to mllrTy,if he wilJ have the Legacy ; but dot h not oblige him to have fuch confent~ .
;. A Condition'of MarTiage, with the advice of another,obligelthe Legatarr to ask [uch advice, if he wilt ha'TIe the Legac)) but. doth not oblige him to foliow it.
_
4. If a Legatary be married when a Legacy is given him on
Condition of Marriage, it is material to fee whether the Te~
jator knew fo much, or not.
'5" A Condition againft Marriage is'TIoiJ, and the Legac) wilt
be good notwithflanding. _
6.If I here be given to one,if he [hall net marry,a Legacy when he
dies; he foalt ha'TIe it prefentJ"and not wazt for it tilt his death.
7.If 1001. be given to one ij,(heao not marry,and 1001. if /he
doth, and foe after marrieth; What fhall the LegatarJ have?
8. What the Wife /hall have (as to her Legllcy) if /he marry
after her Election to the contrar}.
9. The diftinflion which the Canon Law makes, in cafe of Conditions dire81r contrary to Marriage.
.
1 o~ l,t the Husband doth deviJe his Houfe to his Wife quamdiu
IfJe {hall continue a Widow, and fbe live and die {uch, it jhall.
acerew by the Civil Law to her and her Heirs for e'Ver•.
I I. A Legacy on a Marriage Condition, or made payable at ".
time to come, and the Legatary die before the time come, whe- '
ther and 'When aue.
12.. Difference between kequeathing a Legacy to one when he
fhall be of full age, and bequeathing i1 to him to be paid when
he is of full age.
,
I j. A Devife made bJ II Ferne [ole to him with whom [he lifter
marries, is 'Void.
l4. .A Devi(e of Lands gmera!lJ made by the Husband to the
Wife for tife, is no bar to her Joynture ; otherwifo, if de'TIifed for ber Joynture.
\
1). A moietJ of Goods d.evj{ed bJ the Husband to the Wife,is the
moiet] of them as they were at his death, if tJJere be Affets
enough for his Debts.
1.
a man bequeath 100 I. to A. B. provided that he mar_
ry with Cpo the Marrillge muft take effect with C. D "
-- , - '
before'

'2..
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before the Legacy is due to A. B. unlefs there be an· Illegality or (a)~alitic de
too much indignity in fuch Marriage: In which Cafe the Con- ~onJea.ult.vGI.
ditionis vo~d in Law, ·and ir thall not prejudice the Legatary. (a) ~'I I~. ~it"g.
2. If I bequeath 20 t. to E. F. fa as the marry. with the good ru~. §~tl~. t:~::
liking and confent of A. B. fhe mult marry, atherwife {he hatb Dc:monfl:. &
no right to the 20/' (p) But the is not obliged to have the con,- Condie. 1.
fent of A. B. therein. (c) Yea, the fhall have the Legacy,th9ugh !ic~OndJrio.
fhe marry not only without his content,. but alfo although A. B. C:nd~mon. Be
be altogether unacquainted therewith, or knowing thereo~lhouJd (b) ~~ntic. Ibcontradid it, (d) unlefs it be apP9inted in the Will exprefly, That (c) L. 2.7. §, •
in cafe {he marry without filch confent, the faid Legacy of 20 t. Si arbitratll. if.
.~all be ~nd ~nure to fuch or fuch pious utes fpeciaUr menti.oned ~~n~emon.&
10 the fald Wdl. (e)
.
.
(d)V.arqu. Con •
. 3. If I bequeath. 100 l. to A. B. fo as {he marry w~th the Ad- n-.-f. 1. 3. Co
vIce of C, D. In this. Cafe A. B. {hall hot have the (aId Legacy, 94-. nil. 14'
unlefs file require or defire the Advice of C. D. Albeit, the be (e) Mant. ubi
not obliged to follow his Advice therein, yet the is obliged to Supra.
ask his Advice; or .fhecannot have the raid Legacy. Ther-eafon
of the difference in this Cafe from the former is,. That ju the
former there may.be a total'impediment to Marriage it (elf; in
this it is otherwife. (f) But if C. D. be dead, whereby the Con- (f) Mant. ibid.
,l' •
•
J"C.ble: I n (jocher.
o.IS a~ 1'f It. ~ere'per- Graffus
nu. J O. &
\.lIt
Ion IS
ren.dred'Impoul
ale It
§. Leformed, 'provld«d that C. D. were dead before hIS AdvIce could gatum. q. SQ.
well be ask'd or required.
.
nu. It.
4. If a man bequeath 1001. to C D. in this manner; 'tIiz. I
.give and bequeath 1001. to C. D. if he Jhall marry. And C. D.
was a l)1arried man at that time when the Teflament was made.
]n this Caf~i[ is refolved,That if A. B. the Tdl:ator were at the
time of the making.the Teltament ignorant of C. D's being then
married,. the Legacy is infl:antly due to him upon the Tdlators
, death, becaufe the Condition in a legal ConltruB:ion, is actually
performed: But if the Teftaror at the time of his making theTe- )S"
ti
fhment, did infallibly know thatC. D. was then married, rhefaid ~gd
Legacy is not due to ~jm until he be married a Second time : (g) De~on. ~ PaWbich Diftinction oughr to fall under Confideration with thow po. Notar. t.
who bold, That if 3 TeR:ator bequeath I 001. to C. D. towards 1. ? tir~ de Fi..
her Marriage, the· LegacY' may be due to her, albeit the were ~~/Bml~8. dL.
married at thattime when the Teftament was made. ,(b)
ult.C.aD~a&n.
5. If I bequeath lot. to one provided the doth not marry, it tent. qil:e,-8cc~
is a void Provifo ihLaw, and file {hall have the 101. although (i) Mant. 1: II.
llie do marry. (i) Otherwife it is, if the words be, -Provided the tit. 19. in-tho,",
do not marry at fucha rime, or in fuch a place, or wirh fuch a :od;,'de Coad.
perfon. (k)
.
.' .
.
<It)
d~
6. If a man Denfe to A. B. 10 thIS mal\ner; I gIve unto Fidei ~omifs.
A•. B. if foe (haU not ma."y, mJ Mllnno7 if D. 'When {he dits .": In arc. 1 J. 11\1~
this J

s:

It:'/:;
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this Cafe A. B.-although {he marry, 1hall have the Mannor prefently, and not expeCt or wait for it until her death. The rea lOa
is, becaufe that the time of her death is not joyned with the Lega(1) Cuiac. 18 I. cy, ",but with the. Condi[io~; as if. the Teftator had faid; viz. If
lntefiato §..Sed A. B. Jhtzll rcmlll1Ulenwtltrrte4 to her death. (I).
.
~. ~c fuis 8c
7. Suppofe a man doth bequeath 2.00 I. .to A. B. if {be do not
egtt.
marry,. and 100 J. if {he do marry; and after lite marrieth. Some
are <i opinion, trat;in this-Cafe A. B.1hall have ;00 I. 'lJ;Z. 100 I.
becaufe 1he is married, and 1.00 I. becaufe the Condition of non~) L T" ff Marriage, or againft Marriage, is void. Others are of opinion,
De.Co~t:· . that lhe can recover but one of the faid Legacies, and that is
Dcmonl1:.
the 2.,00 t. ('III).
8. Suppofe a matl bequeath to his Wife the tife and occupation '
of· all his Goods, if after his·deceafe {be fhall abide in her Widowhood·: But in cafe lhe marry again, that then the thall have
only 100 I. In this Cafe, if at firft the Wives Election be to conti/lUe in 4cr Widow-hood, {he {hall accordingly enjoy and have
the ufe and occupation of the faid Goods : ~But if after that fhe
(Q)Surdus de marry, fhe fhall not have the raid 1001. (n) And [ome are of
Alimentis. tit. opinion, That by fuch· fecond Marriage, {he forfeits bath the'
9. 'quzl1:. 10. raid Legacies, becaufe thereby the nulls her precedent Election
verf. Addo.
whereby fhe was concluded, and therefore {hall al[o reft-ore or
refund the value of the Intereft of fuch Goods as {be ufed and en(~).In Rot.Rot'. joyed during her Widow-hood; and fo it hath been adjudged (0).
dlclLt Maatht ~c.
9' Although a Condition dire6tlycontrary to Marriage,
tl
e J.egcap....
. ID annexed to a L egacy 10
. a W'll'
'd' C
r t hat very
lib.
I, IS a VOl,
. ond"man lor
00. J 7.reafon, yet the Civil, or rather the Cannon Law,doth diftinguifh
ia this point between a Virgin and a Widow, and fays, that fuch
( ) Mant.lib. Conditions againft ~arriage (as to a. Virgi?) are void; but
2.~. tit. J 9. 8c allows them as to Widows. ( P) Spec/ally, If the Legacy be
Ranch. Dccif. given by a Husband to his own Wife, or by a Son to his Mo·
part. 1. Condo ther.
2..98 .. ~um mul~
10. A man be<!J.ueaths the Haufe wherein he lives to A. B. his
tiS alus.
Wife quamdiu the fRaU continue a Widow, and dies: .A. B. doth
not re-marry, but lives and pies a Widow: In this Cafe, the
faid Haufe by the Civil Law comes to A. B. and her Heirs for
(q) Dc prirti9. ever. ('1) Note, That' what in the pretnifes hath been faid
,lib. ~. into 1. touching the invalidity of Conditions againft Marriage, annexed
'<iub. 10.nU·93· to Legacies in relation to Females, holds the·famein Law touch- I
ling the like illegal Conditions in reference to Males or MaCclIlines.
I
I I. A man devifcd to his Daughter; 00 I. towards her Marriage. In this Cafe it was the Opinion of the Court, That if the
die before Marriage, her Executors fu~l have it: But if the
w-ords Were, l To be paid at the day of her Marriage, or at the
age
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age of One and twenty years,] and {he dieth before both, it is
otherwife (r), The latter part of which Jlldgment feems not to (' r) Pafch. 37
agree wi.rh the Civil Law in that point; which fays, the time ~. 8, D,er Sf.
of the age of a Legatary, may be joyned either ro the fubfiance Lin l?e L?r! r.
'
f
atlmer s~.ue.
o f t he L egacv, or to t he execution and performance 0 the fame, As in Hughs
If the time of the age of the Legatary be joy ned ro the fubftance Abrid. tit. Deof the Legacy, as, wh'm the Te{fator aoth give thee 1001. 'When vife Secr. 6.
Ibou {halt be of the age of 11 ,ears: In this Cafe, if thou die11: §, 9·
before that time, thy Executors cannot recover the 100 I, But if
the time of the age of the Legatary be joyned only to the execution oc performance of the Legacy, as, when the TeJ1ator aoth

give the 1001. 'which he willeth,. {halt be paia 'When thou a,compliJb tbe age of '2.1 Jears : In this Cafe, although thou die before
thou accomplifh the age of 1. 1 years, yet the Executors or Adminiftrators filall recover the fame, when tbe'time is accomplillied,.
wherein thy {elf (if thou hadfi: been then living) mightft have recovered the fame.
1'2.. Confonant whereunto is that whtdt we find reported, viz.
That it was agreed by the Court, That if a man devifeth to his ( ) M' b J .
Daughter 100/. when fhe lliall be mauied, or to his Son when c,l~.'!d_ae.
he fball be of full age, and they die before the time appointed, judged ace.
and make Executors, their Executors !hall not have it. But it (t) Trin, 16Sl:
is otherwife, if the Devife were to them, to be paid at their full in E, R. in
.l' befc
'
E
no om low
and
ages, an d t hey ure
. ore t h
at time,
an d mak executors,
t here Sh
• (;afc
the Executors (haH have it: (s), Whkh difference wasfince Hke- Vi:~:·56.
wife fo agreed and adjudged (t).
' in B. R, Hugh..
13' A Feme Sole, devifeth Lands to A. B, in Fee, to whom Abr. tit DcYifct
afterwards {he was married; and during the Covertare counter- SeCt, 7·§, 140
mands her Will, faying, Her Husband lbould not have the
Land, 'nor any other benefit by her Will, and dies: In this Cafe,.
,he Husband fhall not have the: Land; not only becaufe of het
couQtermand, but becaufe of the difabilityof a Feme Covert to
make a Will, which takes no effeCt till the parties death (u). (u-). M~ch .. J:lAnd therefore if a Feme Sole devilt:t l) Lands to a man,.and then Ehtz..bIU c. B.
' Ii
. 3 R ever- Go ds , 1 ().7·
' to H us ban d,and d'les: Th"IS tnter-M
ta kes h1m
arrlage
iion of the Devife, and the Heir of the Woman £hall have the
Lands, and notthe Husband; becaufe after Marriage the Will of
the Wife,. in judgment of Law, is fubjeCt to the Will of her
_
Husband, an~ a Feme Covert m1th not any Will ; for the making
~o. ft4 pa~~
af the Will is but t~e Inception rhereof,. and takes no effeCt till Hle~~~D~~:
the death of tbe Devlfor (w).
Cafe,8t Hugft
14. If a
devifeth Lands generally to his Wife (or the Abr. tit Dcvife.
Term of her life; it· cannot be averred to be for the Joynture SeCt. I. § ~~.
of the Wife., and in fatisfatlion of her Dower: But. if a man
dcvifetb Lands to his Wife for life,. or iataiJ,..for, her Joynture,

i:
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an~ .in fatisfa6tion of her Dower, the fame is a good Joynture

~ x) Co. 4· ,P' 4· wIthIn
iU Vernon s C. • I).

the Statute of 27 H. 8. (x)
A man devifed the moiety of his Goods to his Wife, and
dIed. It was the opinion of the Court, That fhe thouJd have
the moiety of them as they were at the time of his death, if his
~~:r: ~:: Executors had AiTers fuffi~ient to pay his Debts. (y) Alfo if a
vid. 3 & H. 8. rna? hath Goods worth 100 £. and oweth 20 I. and givetb to his
Dyer S9. Lord WIfe the one half of all his ~oods, to be equally divided between
L~timer's Cafe him and his Executors: By this DeviCe, the Wife lhall have the
(d~~1d b
one half of all the Eftate, without any Defalcation. (I)
1
0 $.1 +.9
If a Legacy be given to a Woman Covert, and her Husband
give a Re1eafe, and afrerwards he and his Wife fue in the Ecdeftaftical Court fo~ the Legacy, the party fued {hall not have a
Prohibition upon the Husbands Releafe, becaufe the Temporal
Judges cannot meddle with a Legacy, nor con fequentl y determine, whether the Releafe will exringuiili the fame. As the e'1fe
Eli~. Adjudged.
..
~ill. 7 Jac.B,R.
The Husband may arvife to his Wife, although rhey are but
y ~: one perfon in Law, for it takes no dfeCl: till afrer his Death;·
lO • StaBarrke
gain.
tOA""
R
..
d d
Gore's Cafe.
A ent was devIfed Joyntly to Husban an
lIe, the Huf..
Yel. Brook. tit. baed died Tefi'ate: The \Vife took Adminiftration of his Goods,
D.e.vife 1.8.
and as Adminiilratrix brought her ACl:ion of Debt for rhe-Arr.earages ·of the Rent behind in her Husband's life-time: It was
held in this Cafe that the faid Arrears were due to her in jure proprio, and the naming of her felf Executrix of her Husband was
h.)MQ~e, Care a SurpJufage. (2).
1 J BI.
.Lands were devi:_d to E. for life, upon Condition, That the
{hould not marry ; and if fhe ·died or married, that then the Land
lhould remain to A. in Tail: And if A. died without Hfue of his
body in the life .of E. that then the Lands fholt11d remain to the
faid E. to difpofe thereof at .her pleafure: And if the faid A. did
furvive the faid .E. then the Lands {houk! be divided betwixt
the Sifters of the Dcvifor. It was objeCted, That E. had but
an Eftate for life; and thauhefewords, viz.. That if .A. dieth
with Iifue in the life of E. That then the Lands tbould remain
to E. todifpofe, fball not be conftrued to give her a Fee-fimple,
but to difcharge the particular Eftate of the danger which might
c:ome by her Marriage; and by the Limitation of the latter Remainder, the. meaning of the Devifor was 110t, that lhe iliould
have a Fee-fimple, the Remainder is nodimired to ber Heirs.
But the Opinion of the Court was, That upon the words of the
Limitation of rhe Remainckr to E. fl.yoJ integra remlmeat 'Vit~ E.
the might· difpefe ther~of at her pleafure.: For the D~vifion is
limited to be upon a Contingent, {cit. If A. furvive E. But if
E. furvive .d. then hU intent is not that the Lands fhould be
.
. divided

2,

w·e

P~a~r~t~n_I_.____O~Y_L_e~~_aC~ie_;_a_nJ~D~e~v~i{E~es~.~'~__

divided, ·butthat they fhould wholly remain to E. and fo E. had ~li'l.~r~·B~J~n
a Fet:-fimple in them. (-3)
ner & Hardies'
Cafe. Las.on.
1
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0/ Legacies and fJevijes to a Child in the Womb, as':
.
alfo to Minors.
A. De'Vi/e to an Infant in the Womb, is good.
It may be gQod, though the Infant be ripp'J aliw out of the
Womb.
3. It;s good, though it be II Devi[e in Remainder, or in Tail.
4. How the Djviaend of a Devife {hall be in cafe of Twins,
""expeBed, or an Hermaphrodite.
5, H0711 the Legacy {hall be apportio1fed, when bequeathed to al1).·
Child in the Womb, and more than one or two happen to be
horn.
'
6. Where a Devife void or voidabl chis Innictpti~n, may be..
come good by matter ex poft fa8:o.
1.

'%,.

THat a Child 'in the Womb, to whom a Legacy is be~
queathed, or Lands devifed, is after his or her birth,..:
though fubfequ~nt to the Teftators death, capable of raking hy.,
fuch DeviCe, is a Truth now not to be controverted, though it
liathbeen contradicted, and otherwife refolved; for we find it
reported in a Cafe thus Hated, viz, A man had Iffue fiv(J
Sons, his Wife being with Child with the fixth at the time of.
his death; and by his 1a1l: Will declared, That the third part
of his Land fhouId defcend and come to his S'On·· and Heir, -the
other two parrs he be<!Jueathed to his four younger Sons by
name, and to the Heirs males of their bodi€s; and if the Infant
iil the Mothers W.omb be a Son, then he to have a fifth part,.
as Co-heir with his four, elder Bro~hers. The fixth S;:>n was
born after the death of hisFather~ 111~thisCafe it wasrefoIved,
That the Son born after the death of the Pather, thould not
have any thing, becaufe he was uncapable as a Purchafer, when'
•
the Devife was lirfr·to take effeCl-, becaufe he was not then ia efJe..
or rerllm· natura. (a) Notwithilanding which; it was nor long ~~) ~1"h,i4 "
after in another Cafe otherwife underftoo.d: In which Cafe it was &' in ~~it~~
admitted, That a Devife to an Infant in his Mother's belly was Abr. tit. De
good. (b) It is prefumed, the Intendment is of fuch an Infant, St'B:. ~. §o ~o
as was born after the Tefrators death: In other Cafes aIfo it ~) Tnn. 11
bath been held, That a Devifetoan Infant in his Mothers belly is·o.l.~~~ ?L~~'
1.

,
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(c) And there is a Cafe which faith. That a Devife of Copyhold L~nd to an Infant in the Mothers womb, is not good in PoCCoke pa1ft ?1I1 feillon, but that it is good in Remainder. (I) By the Civil Law,
the Ear or
b
h'
f k' h T J1Eedtord's Care. even fuch as are not om at t e ume 0 rna 109 t e euament,
Hughs ib..§. 1. may be appointed Executors, ('%.) provided they happen to be
( I) More, Care born at the time of the Teftators death; (3) yea, fome are of
3.77·
opinion. That it is fufficient they were at ~at. rime but conceived
~l)L~~a~~p fffu i,l the Womb: For by that Law ConceptIon IS taken for a being
(~} ~;"co:Ui·. bo~ when it relates to
Infanrs bo:nefit and advantage : (4)
37. nU·4.
And 'feftameht~infavour of the Teftators Children,lliall be good t
(4) L. qui in
how imperfecHoeverotherwife they are; bur not foas toff:ra.ngers:
mera. ff. ~e
By which word is to be underftood there, aU that are not the
SClAt. hom In.
Teftators Children: And as the Parent by his Teftament apportions his Goods among his Childres, fo they are to have their
(5J Novel.
parts accordingly.' (,)
Collat. S. d.
2. A man devifeth his Land to his Wife, being with Child, the
Tea-a. imper.
§. Nes igitur. Re~d,;;r to the Iifue en ventre [II feme; his Wife in Travail
dieth, and the Son rip'd from his Motner alive, hefhall have the
,(d)Dycl'in
faid Remainder. (d)
Stat. Wills.Se&
i' If one poife1fed of a Term of years of Land, and devife
3· §. 3·
the -fame to his Wife during all the Term, and if 1he die within
the years d the Term, then to A. and B. his two Sons, if they
have· no Iffue male: But if they or either of them have Ufue
male, then that it {hilll go to the ufe of thofe Iffue male; The
Wife dies, and the two Sons die without Hfue born, one of their
Wives being privily w.ith CChild.of a Son, who after his Fathers
death. is born': In this Cafe, and by this DeviCe, the Ufue male
(e) Hill. 13, {hall have it as foon as he is .born. (e)
Jac. ill 8. R,
4. Suppofe a man poffeffedof an Ef1:ate to the value of 721 I.
arljudg. SIan·
his
Wife being with Child, did d(:vife in this manner,viz.. Whereas
loTti'S Cafe.
my Wife·is with Child, I Will, That iHhe be delivered of a Son,
that then that Son thall, have 480 1. I; S. 4 d. and my Wife £ball
have .2.40 1. 6 s. 8 d. BudnCafe the bedeIiveredof a Daughter,
then my Will is, That that Daughter {hall have the 140 I. 6 I.
8 d. and my. Wife lhall. have the 4<80 t. I 3 f. 4 d. and dies. It
happens, that the Wif~ is . after deijvered botb of 'a Son and a
Daughter. The Q]eftlon IS, How each Legatary £baH be fatisfied his and her Legacy,according to the intention of the Teftator ?
for by the Will a Legacy is given to each of them: It is refolved,
That according to the Tefiators intention. w.hich is [he Index
of the Tefiamenr, the Son ilial1 have double to the Wife, and
the Wife double to the Daughter; and confequently the Son
{hall bave 4121. the Wife '2.06. and the Daughter 1031. which
if] all amounts to 72 I I. the full value of the Tef1:atorsfaid Efrare.
So that (ach perfon.is to have a portion ::!nfwerable ro tile rate
of.

( c}Fllrringdou's good:

CaCe '~id, 1 .
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of proportion mentioned in the Will: (f) Bur if the Child which 'UJ L:I~ltit. ri.
the Mother brings forth be an Hermaphrodite, then ir {hall have de ~tcm :
the portion due to that Sex whereof the Hermophrodire d)th maft ~ hu~. C
part i.ci pate. (g) But if that a1fo b~ doubtful, it .is prefumed ac- je~~~~lt.
cordmg to the more worthy Sex, VIZ,. the Mafcullne (b)
4.tit 9. ri1t.'12
5. lncale a Tefratorfaith,.If myWifebringforthanyChild,(g)t.qualrituL·
I give to the {arne I 00 t. and the bring forth two or three Chilo ff. de St.,.hom .
..1I h' ear.Ie tlvery Ch'ld
ad
~en: n t 15
1
may 0 b'
tam a H-un dre d po~~~dS, (Ill
A;rr.Ad~IC
in di.sl.l.
If there be Affet& fufficient, and the Tefl:ators Goods will (urhce qUEritur,
to fatisfie the fame; otherwifc: there muft be a prop?rtionab1e Ci) L. ~ui tilil.
deduCtion. (i)
b!;s. §. r. fr. do!

\.;:.t\

ibid. Others fay. the Legacy mu~ be dlvidcd amollg them.
If he had f2id~ I give to tbe Child in the womb. 100/.

Legib. at D D.
Mantic. Conje6i. ult~ Vol. I. +

6. There is a Cafe, wherein by the birth of a Child after h-:~
Father, the- Tcftarors deatll, a Devife becomes good to another;
which otherwife would be void, when nOF.e is given to himfelf:
As thus, If one .devife his Land to his Daughter and Heir ap· (k) Fi:z.tit.
parent in Fee-fimple, this Devife is void; yet if in this Cafe the Affi'l.e. :! 7. vid. '
Wife of the: DeviCor be privily with Child of a Son,which is born Shep. E.PIC
_L
b'IS deat.,
h now .IS [e
h DeVl'fe become goo d, lor
[' now fh e IS
. verb. Teilam.
a.rter
d
.
h
F
h
k
ca p. I!;;. .
not H. elr to er at er. ( ) Q
968. Mich.
MoaJ and Pyriam Juftices in the C. B. affirmed, That it had ::'4 'EL Mo.
heen there adjudged in the Lord Dyer's time, That if Lands are Rep. nu. 41 L.
devifed to two men, and the Child wherewith the De'v ibrs \.V ife
then gaeth, tha: fuch Devife i.s good, and the C;hild {ball take b.y
fuch Devite : But whethel' they {hall take in Common or Joynt·
tenancy the Lord Dyer doubted. (I)
(lJ More, Cak
A. pofleifed of a Leafe for years, devifed the fame to his eldefl: 297'
Son, and the Heirs of his body; and if he die without Hfue, Mich 27 at :1 8·
then to P. his younger Son, and the Heirs of his body, and for ~l. B·~it~n.
default of {uch Hfue, that the Term {hould remain to his Daugh- .:lo.Y~e·p. Jn~:' .
tel's. The Tefl:aror dies, leaving two Daughters, and afterwards 35 1\.
another Daughter is born. The eldeil: Son fells the Term, and
dies without Brue; the younger -Son dies a1fo without Hfue:
The three Daughters enter, and the Term was adjudged to them'
three, although the youngefr Daughter wa3 not born at the time
of the death of the DeviCoi'; otherwife, if he had named the t7/0
Daughters in the faid DeviCe by their proper nan;es.
.
In Tr.efpafs. The Cafe was: One devifed hIS Landi- to hi:;
two Sons, and the Heirs of their bodies, and that his Executora
flull have them) until they come to their Ceveral ages of 1. I yearsQ
The' one attains to the age of 21 years. The QyefHon was,
Whether he might eorer? It was raid, They. were Joynt·tenant~,
and th~t the Executors fhould hold them till they both camf}of
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the age of 2. I yean. But it was holden otherwife by the Court ;
for the words, until they accomplHh their feveral ages; viz.. Red~
dendo fingula ftngu1if, quoad either of them come co the age of 2I
( I) Mich. g years, he lhould then. have his part and poffeffion, a11d yet the
JacfS. 8. Ay. Joynt·tenancy {bould hold place. (I)
lor & Cheps
A man devifed-his Lands to his-Daughter and her Heirs, when
Cafe era. 2
{he came to the age of 18 years; and that his Wife lhould take
P'lI". 7..,9.
th~ profits of the Lands to her ure, without any Accompt to be'
maJe, until the Daughter come to 18 years; and made bis Wife
, his Executrix, and died···Pro.vided, the Wife Ihould fay the old
Rents, and find the Daughter at School : The Wife enters, proves
the ,Will, takes Husband, and dies. It was found, That all the
Cond:tions were performed, and that the Daughter was·within
the age of 18 years. It was refolved in this Cafe, That it was a
Term for years in the Wife, and a good Leafe. The other QuefHon was, if this Trufl: of Education were a Limitation perfonal, that rlreLands lhould be 1'10 longer in the Wife, than lhe did
(l)Trio. 17 educate the Daughter. It was refoIved, Th!!t it was not. (2.)
Jac. ~.B.B1ackDevife to a Wife,until the Hfue accornpIifh the age of 18 years,
bom s Cafe.
endeth not by the death of the Hfue before, as was refoIved by the
6
Hutton 3 •
Barons of the Exchequer, in a Cafe there depending;whercin A.
B. de vi fed a Term to his Wife,until the Hfue of the body of the
Devifor, accomplifh the age of 18 years, bringing up the faid
Child: And the Jury found, That tbe Devifor had Hfue at the
time of his death, but that the faid Hfue died before he accom(3) .Trio.
plifhed the age of 18 years. And the Barons refolved, That the
!~:~\~el~~csw:e~ Eftate_ of the Wife of the Devifor is not determined, until the
Be ~ear$ Cafe, Hfuefuould have corne to the age of 18 years; and Judgment
Lane. Rep. was given accordingly. (3)
,

¥
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XIX.

Certain Cafes of Devifes touching L(!iZLis and Chattels"fcal
i. The difference in power fir devijing be:ween bim in Fee ,anJ

Tenant in Tail or for life.
What VIes are devi{able.
j. Money payable upon a Mortgage;s de'!'iable, though de'()i[ed before the day of payment.
4. Obligations or Chattels real in right of a Wife, as Executrix or not, are not dc'()i/ablc by the Husband.
;. A '()oid Prefentatipn is not dev;fable: In what kind all
AJ'()ow[on in Fee may be.
6. Wlxther Leafes 'and Rents may pa{s unJer the Notion of
Immoveables, as alfo Bonds and Specialties under the Norion of Moveables;
,. What fhall pajJ by a De'()i[e tf alJGoods, Chattels, Mo'()eables or Immoveables •
..8. The difference between an univerfal Succe./for, and II naked
E"ectltor or particular Legatary.
9. Devi[e maae fmder CoveTtur.e, may be good by new Publicaticn after the HusbanJsaellth, otherwife not.
10. The fame Law as to a Devife made '" ~n Infant, during
Min(}rity difqualified.
.
I I. Not full pltyment, equivalent to no payme1Jit.
12. A perfonal charge incumbent on "ugae], is tD b~ defrllJ·
ed by tbe Executor, not the LegatarJ.
I;. Equity in EleClion to be regulauJ hJ the Teftato" ;nte1J*
tion.
'
14. Circum{fances of " De*lJi[e nol refiriS;ve, "or JOJnt4
to the Devife it felf, ought not to minorate the fAme.
15 . .A De'Vife fbaJJ be interpreted to the utmo/l Conjijfe~? witb
the Devifors woras, to the ~efl.aJv(lntage of the Devij ee.
16. Comprehenfive words ought not to be extended beyond what
is rational in ConftruClion of Law.
17. The aa'tJantage of II RejiJuary-LegatIl1J, )l)hen others
refu{e.
'IS. DifcrepancJ amfJ1Jgthe D D. toucbing II Legacy tD thepoor.
19. AcceJJory advantages to a LegattZry between tb8 mllkitsg
tbe TeJ1ament and the Tepators death.
2,0. The. Devi[e of a thing not i" rerum natura IIt:the Tljlltor, Jellth3 ;s 'VDiJ.
~.

.
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The Teflators Ejfimfltion of a Legacy Joth not alter t~
Condition there,of.
.
'2. 2. The Executor may not exceeJ his Teftators Eftimate to II
Lega/aries pr~judic(J.
~1' The Dcvi[e of a part, notexprejJittg what part, implies t!Z
moity.
'14. ConftruC!lons of Law to 1I'7.1~id uncertainty; anathe Law·
tcucbmg EleEfi&m.
'li;. Wbere II Legacy is given Nomine prenre, and failure in tbe
Executor, the Legatary may take either, "ut not both Legacy .
and Penalty.
'
z6. 1Vbere there happen tWfJ EleEfions in one Devi,fi, the Lega~
tary jhflll have the firjf, the Executor the (ec011d.
"};.7. The La'1ll tOtJ.ching.a Devi}e' of a HoufeJ '»Jhere the Tef!ator haa none, or many, or burnt, or ruin'd" or putt'd aowntor demolijhed, or re-edified.
2':8. In what Cafe a lldill joyningto a Haufe, Jha.J/ pals a
Devife of the Haufe, or not.
.
'2.~- One thing otlgbt not to be compri:z:.ed under the Appellation
qcf ancther, befide tbe Telators Intention.
30. One Stable., or one Kitcfointo two Hot4es, /hall pafs with·
thflt de'CIifea Haufe, whereto they are moft nigh, or moft,contiguous.
J I. The Law touching 'II De<vife 'o-f a f1~ttJfe, with all thing,
therein.
j 1 .• The difference between (J .Vevi[e of II .chamber, and thl .
Devi[e of a Shop•.
3;. The De~ifo if a .Field, ctzrries /lifo the Edifice- er.eaeJ
'2. I.

"y

thereon·,

;4· The Ci"lJiJ La')JJ~ 'Where the Fee of Lana is devifed to one,
and the Rents of tbe.{ame Land to anotber.
J5;', In wbat Cafe an errou,',or mijfake in the Teftator,· may"~
a. prejud$ce to the Leglltee.
.
3.Q. A L.eJ!.flCY or Devijtl may be inferred al weU from·theTe./Iators intention as exprejJion.
l7" A Devi[e bJ reaJon of an Omiffion of that whereof the .
Teftator faid he would make a defc1iptiOf), is not 'Void.
;8..'" A Legacy to two, wbereof one is not, accrews in the who!,
to the other that is.
'
.
39~· Further Exemplifications of Law touching Devifo of
Houfes; altered, burnt., and re..edified.
~
49. An exceptio." of a thing which is not., is no prejuJiee to the.
Devifoe. .'
4;1:. Tbe fame thmg conaitio1Jally twice devi[ed by two TeJlatcrs
to {everal per/om, how or in whnt Cflje good 10 eitlJeror not.
+~, By
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Devlje of Ground, doth pais the Edifice thereon, ai-

4'" BJ a
he# it were treaeJ "fttr the De'lJife ,J,ade.
4J. How a Devi{e is to betljporlioned, where the Devi/us
arejoyneel inthetbiPlg de'Vijed, but difjoJneli1i the mannei'
of lJe'fJijing. ,
44. .A Dcvi[e of L{lnds by a certain Name, carNes all of
that Name, though otherwi[e djflinEl, unleIs the Teftator
intenaeJ otberwi/e.
4S . .Any words that do but plai.!] declilre the Telators meaNing, ma) [er'rle for a Devi{e.
4~' The ExecutQr foaO PIlJ the LtmJ·lrnds Rent for GreunJ in
Lea{e, the Fruit or Proceed 'Wbereof.s Je'rli[ed to another
for the Term.
47 . .A. miftake in the TeJlator only of the Sieutltion of the
Lands de'lJi{ed, foaO not prejudice the Devife.
48. The difference between "eceffar} and voluntary Alienations,
prohibited to De'Uifees by a Teftator.
49. A Tripartite Cafe ir; point of Alienation prohwiteJ bJ II
Tepator.
.
50. How the DifjunCli'rle [or,] in Legacies and Devifes, is
fre'lue'l,lt/y underload for the Conjunctive [And.]
J I. How the non-perfoTmtlnce of a Conditio. ,;e""exeJ to De"CIife of LAnd ips Fee, may mAke the De'Uife void to one,mltl
good to another.
5'" Some PoffJbilities, Cont·ingen,U:s, and uncertaimies, ill"
'What Cafes devifaMe.

6,.

WHere a man is kifed of a Houfe in Fee, or of Land (a) Co. 4'
in Fee, and may devife fuehHoufe or Land; infuch Perk.SeGLpl.
Cafe he may deviCe the Doors, Windows, Wainfcot, or the like y~ 8. C~. I ~.
lnqdents of the Ho~fe,; .alfo.the -;rrees a~d G~afs gr~wing upon RICFe: i~f: t
fuch Land. Otberwlfe It 15 WIth aTenant In Tad, for life or years ~. vid. L : .
in lloufes or Land~. (a)
terll I. fi qui.
2,. If a man hath an Ufe that is not executed by the Statute of inquilinus in
Ufes, but retnains at the Common Law, he may make a good prin. de Leg."
Devifi: thereof. (b) And therefore iE one pofIeffed of a Term ofd8t.pereg d~11'h.
h
th r. f
h
el GommlUo
years, grant 1t over to al10t er tD e Ule 0 the Gramor, ~ may art. nil. lor.
difpofe this Ufe by his Will, for it is in tbe nature of a Chattel. (b) Perk.. Sea.
3~ One that hath money to be paid him on a Mortgage, may roo.
<ievife this money when it comes. If A. Enfeo£fB. of Land,
upon Condition that if B. do not ~y A. 100 I. fueh a day, that
then A. may re·enter :. In this Cafe, A. may devilC this 100 I. if
it be paid; and the Legacy is good, albeit it be made before (I) Perk. Sea.
tbe day of payment come. (I)
5'J7.
4. A
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4. A man cannot devife by his Will any real Chattels that he
harh only in right of his Wife; nor the Obligations that are
made to her alone before or during the Coverture, nor the Chat.tels n:al or perfonal which fhe hath in. right only of another as
Executrix. But all her own proper Goods and Chattds PerfonaI,
(c) Perk .Sea. and aU Obligations made Co .them both during Coverture, he
5 60 ; & Or. Be may devife by Tefl:ament. (c)
Stud. cap. 7.
). A Billiop canno~ by his Teflament devife the Pre(entation
of a Chl!lrch that became void in hi's time; yet if he or the Parfon of a Church have the advowfon thereof in Fee, and Devi[e, .
.
that two.:or thfe~i of his Executors ffiall prefent '2t the next A- .
(d) !rin. 11. voidance", thjs is...a.good Devife. 'Cd)
,
Jac ..Ill B. R.
6 •. By a DeviCe of Immovables (which are Chattels-real) do.
pars Leafe!, Rents, and the like; .and by a Bequefr of Movea. bles (which ate Chattels perfonal) will pafs Bonds and SpeGial(e)Agr~ed, HIll. ties; . But. Debts pafs not by eith~r of thefe, Devifes. (e) By 1m:.
~Cat. In C. B. movea.bles areunderfl:ood, not only the forefaid Chatte]sdea), but
alfo in. Come fenre. Trees growing on the Ground, Fruit'On'the
Trees, Terms of years, and the like; and by Moveables are
regularly underfl:ood all Goods;, botl. actuaIIy moving? and PaCfively Moveable..
.
7. If a mm bequeatli to A: B. all his Goods, he !hall thereby
{i' 1 have the T dl:ators. whole Efl:ate (his. Lands; Tenements and
, ~f!Glo ~ l~ de Free-hold excepted) and thereby the Debts aOO money. (0 If
~~r;:\~fi: he bequeath, to him .all his Cha.rtei&,· he {hall have thereby all as
Ihrt.8l Bald. lin the former Cafe. If he be~l,leath to him all his Moveables.
fuid. & Stanf. he fhall have all his perrona! Goods both quick and dead ;. ana it
::.~~o~;
6. hf bequearh,to liim . all his ImmoveabI~s he·fhall have all clite Te-rdr.Yarr:·Lign ... fi'ators Leafes, and.allrhe natur~l FrUlts;thereof, as Grat§ o~ the
§.;I. ~'o£!. 7. Ground, .Fruit on the Trees, and. the lIke; confequently FIllies
1):1 18. Ikold. in . a, Pond, Piclgeons in the Dove-houfe,
as Appurtenances'
Cone 20,9.
to the Ground deviled, as well as the natural Fruits; or GrafS
~~~f~~:r8. gro'~ing on the lame_ (g) And it !s-heId, !hat by a Devifeof<
r -.
omnta "una, a Leafe for years WIll pafs, If there be no other
(1·fMare.• Cafe;Circumfiances co guide the intent of the Devifor. (I) Yet bY'
';1 I. 474'
a Devife to one of. aJl his Goods and Chattels (hall be .intended ,(2 ) Dyer D5~. only all the rdidue, aftczr all the Debts and Legacies paid. (2)
1 6 40· Bro. on&: 0
' Leales
r.
f:
d
bi G d
.
.
K lw 35
ne h
avmg
lor years an movea e'· 00 5, grants omnzlI"
-43. c: ~ " 'bona &- elltalia fUrl: -By this the Leafes for years pafs not.- Bur
yet if one by Will devife bona & eatalla fua :. by thili Devife the(3~ Ibid.
Lellks for years will pafs as arorefaid. (;)
8... If· C. deviCe all his Goods and Chat~els to JIl. lJ,' and die, ,
and .,A. B. die alfo before he hath proved the Teftators '.\Till; in
this Cafe the Adminifrration of . the Goods and Chattels of the:taid-. Teftator . (l1a11. be committed to
the next of Kin.,.of theAB
faid. _
_.",....

.
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A. B. and not to the next of Kin of the faid Teftator, becauCe
in this Cafe A. B. was the univcrfal Succeffor. (h).
(h) Dyer J71~
9. If a Woman under Coverture deviCe her Land, then pub. nq. 8.
Hih and approve it after her Husband's death, when the is fole;
by this means, that DeviCe which was originally void, is now
become good: But if Ihe make and publifh it during the Coverture, albeit her Husband doth afterward' die, and)he become
fole; yer this accident alone, without a, new Publication aft~r
her Husbandsdeath, will not make. that DeviCe good. The Law
is the fame as to Goods and Chattels (i)
(i) Plow. 3H.
:I o. In like manner, if an Infant within age as to Lands, or
-within age as to Goods, deviCe the one, or bequeath the other,
and publith the Will ; and afrer he come to full and competent
age, publifh and approv~ ir ag~in.: .BY.this means the DeviCe or
Legacy becomes good ; otherwlfe It IS, 10 cafe he doth not publiili and approve it t when he attains to a full and competent

~W-

,

W~-

Suppo{e the Teftator doth deviCe 'in this manner; 'CIi~. I
WiH tbat my Executors thall pay 100 l. to .A. B. by the tenth
day of March next after my deceaCe; and if etherwife, then my
Will is, That my Executor {ball furrender to him all the right I
have in a Leafe of my Ground called Black-flcre, and dies. The
Executor doth not pay to A. B. above 90 I. by the day appoint ..
cd: In this Cafe, A. B. reff:oring the faid 90 l. to the Executor,
{hall ,have the faid Ground; and he m~y detain the money till'he (I) Galgan. !e
recover the Land. (l)
,
de Condit. in
11. SuppoCe the Tefi:ator doth devifethe Fruits of an Orchard part. 1.~ap.
or other Lands, which at a Rent certain he hath taken to Farm q, IS·
for feven years; who fhallpay the faid Rent, the Execlitor or' L •
the ~eg~tary? It is anfwered, That [h~ Execut~t thall ~ay it, be- ~~~in~~~~~~·
cauie it IS a perfonal Charge. (m) Or If he devlfe certam Lands· qui horcos. de
which he had lately bought, but the whole Purchafe money not Leg. 3. &: Pi.
paid at fhe Tdlators death; the Executor, and not the De'Vifee is nell. ad Jeg.
liable for the fame. (n) Butthe DeviCe Chall nor take effect till the I. De. Bon.
'd if there be no other A'J'['·
. h to pay It.
.
mar. par.l.nll •
.fa me'be pat,
uets Wherewlt
71.8c de Pta:13. A mnn poffeff'ed of three Fields, whereof two called RuJh- tis. lib. 4. int.(.
crofts, the ani being of much better value than the other; the dub. 3. nll. 14 •
. third called LongttlnaJ, doth devife one of his RuJhcrofts or Long (n) C~aroD.
lanas, which lIe will to A. B.and dies: In this Cafe A. B. hath Kefp. lIb. +.
his EleCl:ion, whether he will have one of the .RuJhcrofts or Lo~g- (~r·~o;. de
lanaJ; but ifhe chufes one of the RuJhcrofts, It {hall be that whIch Dab. at I. ale
is nearen in value to LQng-lllnds. (0)
De tritico,vino
-I4. A man made his Will, and therein devifed to A. B. all ~ ol~ les·
the Lands which he had in the Tenure or Occupation of his Tenant C. D. confifting of Meadows, Pafture, and arable Grounds,
- -.
- .
E e e
.
fituat'C
I
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fiuate about the Farm·houfe of the fa'id C. D. anll dies.! he
Queftion was, Whether other. Pan-ure or' Arable Grounds belonging to the Tdhtor, in the Tenure or Occupation of the
Gid C. D. and by him rented of the faid.A. B. ( bUt not fituatce
as afilrefaid) were fO· be com prized within this Devife ~ in this
Cafe it was refolved in the Affirmative ~ The reafon is, becaufe
the quality or circumfra?ce of the Place or Situari~n, i~not here,
joyned with the Devife for any Refirictions fake, but only by way
of Demonflsation. (q)
. .
'.
15. A 'man bought certain Lands of A .. B. with aClaufe or
(p) Surdi. De·
f.
Covenant of Redemption within ,a 'certain time, in the nature of
,j, 2,p.
a Mortgage. The time of Redemption being elapfed, the Purchafer made his Will, and thereiILordered, That his Executor',;
fuould rd1:ore the faid Lands to A. B. paying what Cofis and
Charges the .Teflator had been, at, and expended about the faid
Lands.. - TheQiI~·frion was, Whether the Mortgagoror Vendor,
now,the Legatary or Devifee, were in this Cafe obliged to pay the
Redemption money over and above the faid. Coils and Char.ges
which the Tefi'atorhad expended about the Lands as aforefald ?
In this Cafe it is refolved in the Negative, 'Viz. That the Devifee
(9~ J.,. :.quibus•.. " fuall have the Land, paying only (he faid Charges, and without
~~fl'dl,;eD paying the Rede.mption-money. (q)
& o~a; No;~:
A. B. by his Laft-\Vill and Tella.ment, .makes his two S?ns
L tit. de legato C. B. and D. B. the Joynt-Executors of all hIS Efrate, and dIes.
we:;{ .eft peni;; G. B. for a certain fum of money fells his part or· intereft in the
;r.eurt'o ..
faid Ef'r:ate unto D. B. his Brother. After D. B. makes his Will,
and therein deviCes. tB [he faid C. B. all hIS intereft in the fait! E/fate
by his Father, and cJi~s.. The ~e1ljon was, Whether C. B. by
that Devife Cnould,have all.the faid.Efiate whereof the two Bro.
thers were made Joynt. Executors by their Father, or only fo much,
thereof as accrewed.fo D. B.by vertue of his Co-executorlhip ?
In this Cafe the D. D . are fomewhar divided; but the prevailing
opinion j,llf That C. B. by this Devife !hall have no more than
accrewed to D. B. by venue .of his Co-executoriliip; becaufe the
other part of the Eflate was his by purchafe, .and not by being
Executor to his Father;' and the Property being altered by the
Sale, ir ceafed to be the Fathers Eftate , or any Efiate.to D. B.
(r) De,·jj
COilfil. 69' & by the Fathtr, and became his own proper Eftate by pl1rchafe.
Moli,", ibid, . Cd But theQIefiion is pur a little further, as, Wl1ether the faid
Dt:vife Ihall be made good as the faid part was when the Father
died, or as it was at the time of D. B. the Teftators death? Iil
this it is agreed, That the faid DCvife {hall be confidered only as
( f)' Molin. add. the Eflate was at the r-ime .of the death of the D.evifor D. B. and
WI\(il.,69.,
notas.it.wasat the ti,rneaf the death. of ~~sFathet.(f) .
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A. ,B. being pofl"effed of feveral Houfes by LCilfe, doth de-viCe two of them in his Ln!r.Will and Teframent unto C. D. fuch
as he {hall chufe ; or two of [hem to C. D. whether he 'will,
-the reO: to 1. G.ln this Cate, if C. D. refufe to take by this deviCe, and will ~huffll-neither of the raid Houfes, J. G. {hall have
-t~em all. (t) A. dev~fed U?to B. the re~due of his G?ods ~tter (t) L. cum
hiS Debts and LegaCIes p:lId; and after In the fa'me W 111 devtfed 1 ijp! ie' de

That his Overfeers fbould enter into his Lands, and cut fa much ~?tion. Leg.

of his Woods as to fatisfy and pay his Debts and Le,::.acies, the
Goods being fufficient, but not the Wood to do it. ~By '1'hich
(I) Moore,
" DeviCe {hall B. take? (I)
18. A. B. makes his Will, and thereof C. B. his Son the fole Cafe 'lOti.
Executor: In which Will he appoints, tbat a fourth part of his
Efrate {ball be: given to the poor, in caCe C. B. die without lffue.
C. S. furvives the T eftator, hath a Sao, makes his W ill, and
therein ordains, That if his Son fhould ltappen to die Inteftate,

and without Ufue, that then the Contents of A. B. his Fathers
Will fuould be performed, and dies, leaving Iffile a Son: After
tpe (aid Son of C. B. dies Intdhte, and without Urue. In thii
Cafe [orne are of opinion, That the raid fourth part 'Of A. B. ,the
firft Teftators Eftate is not due to the poor, becaufe that genera.l
difpofal which C. B. made in his Will, ought to be underftood
only of fuch things as might be c1ain.. ~..1 by the 6rfl: Will,and which (YAI CA C.
cou:d be due only by the fame. (u) Others conceive, That it is l~. 6.~~~nr. n
due to them, in cafe there were no other Legacies contained in ~ I. Be ibid,'
the Will of A. B. which his Son C. B. was to fee performed and Molin.
-difcharged.
19' If a man doth devife Land whereon is no Haufe at the
time when the Tdhment was made, but one is built thereon
'before the Teftator dies: In'this Cafe, the Houfe as well as the (Il') L. fi ex
Land (hall pafs by this Devife. (w) Likewife if a Teftator devife coto Sec~. Ii
a Bond or Debt, owing to him by fame G.)ldfin:ch or Banker, aria!. De Leg.
the principal whereof hath produced an increafe by the IntereH: 2 & Gomez.
thereof fince the time of making the Devi(e: In this Care, by the RefoJ. Tom. ~
~ivil Law, tbe Legatary {hall have fuch interdt in the Bankers (~)\~~I~~':d:
hands, as well as the princ}paJ, which accrewed by Vertue of the Cai. ,De Libeprincipal during ~he Tefl:a~ors life, after the. making o~ the Te- rat. L nom. GC
ftament; ex) which by that Law holds true In all CredIts produ- Leg.. J. pe
dog an Intereft or Acceffary profit; yet it is otherwire, even ~rams Idlbb•4·
i:
1
lOt J. u. 7.
d lOr t 1ere- Oll- 6$.& Alex.
by that Law, as to annua1R-ems payabIe out 0 fL an;
in the Civil doth agree with the Common Law, That the ar-lib. 7· eonC 2S.
rears of fuch Rents behind at the Teftators death (hall go to the cum multisaliis.
Executor, and not to the Legatary, to whom the Land is de- (y) L. t~
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If the Legacy be not in being, in rerum natura, at the
time of the Tefi:ators death, then neither, the thing bequeathed",
nor the value thereof, is due to the Legatary ; but if the thing
devifed is ..only by any Impediment oBfi:ru6ted from being deli.
\
A
1
vered in kind, then the Devifee thall recov,er, the true value
( 71, nge.
b
h' H elr
. or H"
Ma~.lib. I cap. tbereof.)
• (e But- a, D'(;
:eV.he ya man to 15
f:lrS 18. void.·.
4

C

•

IQ. at;Leg~t.

.

~O.,

AnJer[. 1.. ·II,. ~ H., 6.
2,1. If a Teibtor deviCe in thefe words, Wz,. I give unto A. B.
my. Land called Btackdow 'II , which I Value at I GO I. this Efi:i.
mation thereof by the Te11aror, ChaU not- alter the Condition of
the Legacy, as if the Executor thereby. paying 100 I. to A. B.

fhall be barr'd from having the Land,in cafe it be more worth.
On the other fide"if the Land be leis wordl· than. 100 I. the
Executor is not obliged to fupply that undervalue; wr jf it be
C.b} Ranch. De- more worth, may he retain the overplus. (b) Or if the Tefl-a.
clfparc.I.Concl
. to A. B. my r.JalU
. % L an,
d an d my W'll'
'f
. at
tor r.lay, I give
J IS, Th at 1
~~~~. r. 9. it be worth leIs than 1.00 I. that then my Executor fhall make it
tit. I. nu. 2S. up fo much worth to him: In this Cafe, if happily the raid
(c) Ranch.
Land be found to be more worth,. the Devifee. is. not obliged
Pllrt. I. Concl. to .refiore the overplus valu~. (c)
~:~i~i~~. 4' 2).. If a Teft:ator doth ~ppoint,; Th~t ?is Executor fltall fell
int. I, Dub. ) .. fuch Lands to A. B•.. at a pnce ceream, ltmlted by the T ei1:ator ,
llUl. J 1. "
the Executor muft abide by that price 'which is fo limited by. the
(d)R~nchin. d. Teftator, though the Land bemudl,ll1ore. worth. (J) Likewife
fIqn~J. 3JS1
if a Tefiator. doth by way of Condition to aLegacy, enjoyn the
Legatary to do fome fpecial thing; as, the repairing of a Church,.
or the like; ~hich being finiihed, the Reparations exceed the
value of the L gacy: In this Cafe none but the Legatary {halL
(e11?e ptiEri,. bear that over jus of expence in the raid Reparations. (e) Arid,
I. 4·1~ J. dub. if a'o Executor be appointed: to. give me fuch Lands or 10(;) I.
~~:td
In this Cafe, if he doth not deliver;me the Land, I mu& have the.
;ic nu.~;· 10.0 t. be the Land more or lefs. worth. (f)
. . ,
1.;~ If a T eftator devife pan of his Lands called Wlltermead,.
to A. B. Hot c:xprelIing what part, the Devife {hall not be void"
by reafon ofuocerrafnty, but A. B; thall have t he one Illoiety
(iJ Rebuff. ad thereof: And if the Tefl-ator himfelf had·but amoiery therein,
J. nome~. Sect. or other lefI'er part, tbe Devifee {hall have the one half of what
POrtjo~js. de the Teih.tor had therein. (g) But if the Teftator faith, I give
7::rb. Slg~.
to A. B•. that part of tbe Houfe which I inhabited, or was wont
to make uk: offor my Habitation ;jf it be uncertain, and cannot
well appear w.bich part of the Houfe that. was, A. B. thall have
., t~w.hole Houfe, f? as no, other than the Tefi:ator did inhabit or
«ll) Rebuff.Jbld. u d:..to dwell therem. ( h )
'. '4. A man having feveral Houfes in the City where he lives,
~g,otber:; in Q~ber F~aces, faith in hi~ Will, 1 give one of my

(a) Mantic, lib he

9.tit. 8.num.2. (a)

!A

.

".
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Houles to A. B. In this Cafe A: B. £hall not be <xc!uded his Lef2acy by rea(on of uncertainty, butfhal1 not hav one of the Ho~fes ri) Gran: §. Ie..

btuate where the Teftator lived: (i) Or it he faith, I will, That gatum q. 62.
A. B. Chall. ha'~e one of my H()[]fe~; he {haIL chure which.he will It~ L. PI
have: But If tht: TeO:llcor fay, 1 WIll that my Executor gIve one
anf.§.
• (pen.. de. Leglt
I.
of my Houfes to A. B. In that Cafe, the Executor ha;h the eiechon-& I. 1,9.2. J.l.fi '
to give him which he pleafes. (k) And in c,a(e the Legatary ha- ita. § ulc. de
ving the EleCl:ion,mal«s more than neceffary delays in determining Leg 2.. .
hiiElecrion, the Ordinary at the lnfran ce of the Executor, may (I)
G•
fix him a time within which he (ball t'inifh the fame, in default aE;-s.n.) flwhereof he may decree the Elecrionto the Executor. (I) Butif~6~ ~~'u[u:j~"
by the Tellator's Will the EleCtion be neicher in the Executor, nor mancipiorum I.,
in the Legarary, but ih a thirdperfon: In fuch Cafe~ that third ii 0pti(). de,
perfOil is co make the choice within one year next afrer he lhaU OptIon. Legat•.
be thereunto-required, otherwife the Election devolves to the Legatary, whofe choice in fuch a Cafe is not to exceed the Rule of (m) L; ult. C.
Mediocrity. (m) And if the Legatary happen to die before fuch Commun. ce
Election made by him, his Executor £ha1l have ir. (n)
Leg•. &. De
2.)' If a Teftator dotH by his Will appoint, That his Executor !r~IB. ~nt·
{hall wirhin a certain time deliv{'r into the right and poffellion of fin: o. s'
.A. B. fuch or {uch Lands by name, under the penalty of 100 I.
In this Cafe, A. B. (the time being eIapfea, and tbe Land not de- (n) Rinch.
livered) U1a1l accept the penalty, he may recover the 100 t. but I1eci( pal:er.,
nor the Land: But if he accept nor-the- pendty, . he may recover con~1. J S 7 & ,.
the Land, and not the 100 t. (b)
GUld. Pap. q .
.1.6. If a Tefl~tor in .his laft Will and Tdlament doth devite in R:1~.~h;~~.~d;>
thIS manner; VI:z:.. 1 gIve unto A. B. one of my Meadows, or
one of my Houfes: In this Cafe, the firO: choice is in the Lega::= (0) Galgan.
tary, whether he will have one of the Houfes, or one of the ¥ea- part. 2. cap. 'i
dows: But then the fecond EleCtion is in the Executor, that if q: .6. ?c Con.
r.
r. tue
L
Executor .fl..
'}
"
h' dmODIs.
th e Legatary Chule
a H oUle,
lU.H appomt 1m
which he thall have. (p)
.
(p)PllpolJ. No~
2.7. If the Teftator devlfe a Houfe, not expreffing what tar. I. lib. 10.
Houfe, it is a void Devife, if he had no Houfe. ; but jf he had tit. de Leg,
fevera} Houfes, it {ball be prefumcd -to be that Houfe wherein verf. (cia.
he u(uaUy dwelt, if his intention appears nol to the contrary. (q) pag·7 IO •
And if the Houfe devifed afterwards happen to be burned, the (q) M 0 h d
ground whereon it frood is due, and belong$ to the Devifee. (r) Plalfu:: ~ib. ~.
Butif it were pull'd down by the Teftator himfelf, and not re- Przt: 119.
edified, ids otherwife ; (s) for that implies a Revocation of his
mind and will. But,if a Houfe devifed happen to fall in the life- Cr) Mlntic.1.9.
time of the.Tefto.tor, the Legatary {ball have the ground whereon rit. , •_ou: 3 $.it,frood. (t) Or if one devife a Houfe ca1led the White-Swan;where(lf) L, fi lta§ I
hR
'"
egatum.
(J.1Ie N ·ICh0 1S JweIts, wh'
0 10 -trut. h hat h but tree
oorns
10 It, yet de
Leg._l. . u t.
thi~ is.a.g~a.d Devife for the whole Houre,: and the whole finill (t) l. qui ufus_,
paiS f De u[us. 10,
o

i:

0

I.

>
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.{')CrO.3.I~o.pa~ by fuch Deviif.(J)For one baving a Houfe in D. called
the Swan, whert:of he had the Entry, and three upper RoolIll
wherein himfelf dwelt, in his own pofi"effion ( others dwelling ill
other patti of the fame Houfe; ) made his Will in this manner,
I give the Hol;tfe wherein I dwelt, called tbe Swan in 01d·ftreet to
A. B. And it was held, That by this Devife, not only the three
upper Rooms, but alfo rhe whole Houfe did pars. But if the Houfe
had not been named by the name of the,Swan, and he had devi-(:) Co. ~. H.fed the Houfe in his own Occupation only, by fueh Devife pOfvic. Hill. 10 fibly, no more than the Enrry, ana t~e three upper Rooms
..Car. Rot. 7S 1 • would have paffed. (2)
3b' 112~.
18. Suppofing there be a Mill joyning to the Houfe which is
C~hJO.
am
.c:r a.m
•
• be ereete d at t he end 0 f' t~.
h W a11 0 f the Houfe, or
verf. Turner. devlfed,
or It
firuare at the end of the Orchard belonging to the Houfe: The
Qudtion is, whether it {hall paIS to the Legatary with the DeviCe
of the· [aid Houfe? In this Cafe, if the Mill was built by rea{on of the Houfe, and to Grind for the ufe of tbe Family thereof, it (hall then pafs in the Houfe with the DeviCe thereof: 0therwife, if it were built to produce an annual Rent, or to grind
for any ftrangers whatfoever, unlds it ftands upon part of the
.
ground of t~ very principal Manlion Houfe, and within the
(u) Mohn~.
PrecinCts of the fame. (u)
~lor. s· nu. f,. "'9' Suppofe a man doth purchafe certain Tenements of 4. B.
and. certain Tenements of C. D. with ooe and the (arne price, and
with the fame flim of money; and after doth devife A. B's Tenements in thefe words, viz:... 1 do give and devife A. B~s Tenements, as I bought them, unto 1. G. The Queftion is, Whether
C. D's. Tenements do alfo pars by that Devife? It is refoived in
the Negative, unlers it doth appear by fufficient proofs, that the
Tefiator's intention was to comprize the one under the Appellation
of the other; or unlefs the Teftator ufed promifcuoufiy to receive
and place to Accompt the Rents of both in the Name only of
(w) I. Prediis. A. B~ s. Tenements (w)
De ~e.ga·, 3· in
;(1. If a man having two Dwelling-houCes joyning together,
§. TltlO.
which have but one Kitchin, qr but one Stable in common to
them both, devife one of there Houfes, the Kitdlln and the Stable {ball pars with that Houfe they joyn nighefl:· unk<>, and
. through which the paifage commonly is unto them, or which if
{x) Alex. lib. demoliili'd, the Kitchin or the Stable could not remain ufe3· Conlil.. H' ful. (x) .

.
; I. If a Houfe be devifed wirh all the things in it ; it is to be
underftood onlyof thore things that were in it when the Teflazr.enr was made, and not. of thore things which the Tefiator

brought into it afterwards: Likewife if a Haufe be devifed with
all· the things that thall be found in it when the Teftator dies,

it
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it is not to be underJtootlor' luch rtJings as were br,.l b 'l' into the
Houfewithout the privity or l{;nowledge ot rne .1'dLHor, or which
were cafuallyanJ by ch'lln-ce 'brought into it: Confrariwite filch
things as were cafually €:arried out of the Houfe fhall no,t be ex- (y) L. fi ita Ibo .
eluded out. of the faid Legacy or Devire; (y) nor any moveable gHum de L~'~
Goods in tbe Houfe which are not mOf11entanecus, but ever re- gat. 3,&,Manc.
rnaining there as of Domeftick uk: For which reafbn Debts up~n J. J 2. cit. 2.
Bills .or Bonds, 'Mo~e~ and ~ares d~Ggn.:d f)r ~etc?andize, .and (:j' to. uzu~h~ like, are not wlthm the (aId DevICe o-r a Houfc Wit? all thmgs tum, §:rapi10 It. (z.,) Yet one that hath the Fee fimple of :1 Houfe that is de. ni~nU9. de
vifable, may deviCe the Doors, Windows, Wainfcors, and the l~ke infirum.Leg.
Incidents of the Houle: But where the L1nd arid Houk it ((.If is .8t I. Leg. 3. Be
·c bi chI
'd
.
d"~ \ .
A nd therelOre
c:
not deVltae,
IUC
OCI ents are not eVIlJ.::J[C'.
a MantIc
Ra h: u:,j
-..... Cap
.;.
.
T
'I
r
t'e
f
i
d"
nc
In, "eel!.
T enant 10 at, lor Ire or years, 0 a Hou :, cannot eVlfe fuch parr. 3. Cor.d.
things. The Law is the faine for Gra(s growing on a Ground, 2S'o,Ang.M'.
with the fame difference, (J)
. thea ... L 2. C.I 7;
32.. If a man deviCe his Chamber, he is to be underftood rather (u) 2~. ce L~g.
to have devifed the things belonging to the Chambel', than the P~rl{\,;S{)' n4 . 6~.
. to'be 'In- $ •18.. Coeer,Sl1.
p1ace. (a) But 1'f a man devt'fce h'IS D rapers SllOp, he 15
I r.
defftood to have devifed the Place rather than the WareS'therei'1 : Liford's Gate.
For that the word [Drnpe/'s] ferves only by way' or D~'nlotJftra. Kelw. 88:
rion to1hew what Shop he meant: O.herwife, jf he fay,1 devifr (.a) Mlr t:,. 1.9.
~y Shop and Cloth: In that Care it thin he undcrftood the Cloth ~~ 2PII~\~t:'
m the Shop. (b)
inr. r. dub. 7.
3,- Jf a man deviCe a certain Field whe~ein any Edifice or Buiic- rU.J9·pag 30 If.
ing doth ftand, that Building doth pafs by fuch .cevife of the'Field, (b) Mar t. de
if not exprefly excepted in the Devife; (c)'yca, albeir the E2ifice ~~ [2 Ii .
were erected after the Teftament was made; bur if the Field be il~fin. ~~1~2~
devifed (excepting the Edifice thereon) the ground, in cafe the in/lru':!. Ltg,
b~li1ding fhould be demoIifhed, is likewife excepted out of fuch Chopin us, I. 2~
Devife. (d)
c, ~. de P'riv-ilo
~4. If a man fhould deviCe the Fee of certain Lands to one, ~d~'tM . d
and the Rents, Profits, and Hfues of the fa~e Land to another, tit.' ~1l;:~3:
and bo(h in tbe fame Will: In this Cafe by the Civil Law, (he
Rems thereof are equally to be divided between the two Lega· (e) §. J. IntI.
tarks. ( e) And by the Common L1W, if a man devife Land to one, de u!ufr. & I. Ii and after in the fame Will devife Rent to another, it is a good proprietas. D(1:....
DeviCe, viz. That the whole may be, fiift of the Rent,and then of ~fD~r. a:. ' ,
the Land: And to if a man devife Land-to one, and after in the (~~ ~~. "3 r?c.
flme Will devife it [0 another, that the whole may 'fraild, they B. R, BJandfor'cP<"~
fhall be JoynNenants. (2) AIfo-a DeviCe of the Profits, is a De· ver.BlandfoI'9•
.viCe of the Land ; for if a man grant Land, referving the profits, Rol. Rer:. ,
thereof, itisavo;dR~.fervation. (If And al'rhongh a Devife of(3) Ra! lditt~ ,
profits .of Land be a Deyife of the Land it (elf, if there, be no ,,'
other circumft'ance in the Cafe; yet where the·:Devifor ,doth de-
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clare, Thanhe:poor Kindred to whom he devifed the profits, {ball
not have his Term in the Land it felf, and he appoints a Leafe to
be made for Rent, and the Rent to be diR:ributed amongft them,
(.) Mo, cafe llnd hath made Executors: In this Cafe the Execurors fhall have
98S.rhe Term, upon the Confideration to make tbeLeafe andDiftri...
(2) Mo, cafe
bution, and that the poor K.indred lhall hIWe only Trull, and no
87 J '. Rayman lntereft in the Term. (I) But regularly in a Will, a DeviCe of the
?~ld"a: profits of Land, is a Devife of the Land it felf. (2.) For by
t
8:. e(l)~: DeviCe of the profits, Ufe or Occupation of Land, the Land it
,,,,:Plow. S2.S'. felf will pafs. (3)
. Brown!. I. 8 o.
35', Suppofe a man in his Laft-Will and TeRament faith, 1give
Anderf. 2. 12 3, unto my Wife the Tenement, and 7001. which 1 had with her
~;j.~~4·cb
o de in Marriage, when as in truth he had but 600 t. with her befide
Pra!f:
4. . the Tenement: In this Cafe he {hall have 100 t. with the T enePrref'ump.14S'. ment, (f) u_nlefs it Can befufficiendy proved,thattheTefl:ator did
(g) Surd. De. think or conceive that he had 700 t. with her;in which Ca& there
¢ir. 104- 1 •
is only 6001. and the Tenement due to her by the faid Legacy
\
or E>evife. (g)
; 6. A Legacy or DeviCe may be inferr'd from the mind and intentIon, as well as from the exprefs words of the Tefl:ator. As
thus, A. B. conftitutes his tWo Sons his Executors, and in his Will
fays, That ·they {hall not in any Ca(~Alien the Leafes and Rent.,
which out of his Eftate are about to come to them, but £hall preferve them for Succeffion, -viz. of thefr Children; and ordered it
fo, ·that he made his two Sons enter into Recognizance to obferve
his [aid InjunCtion accordingly, and dies. T~e Succeifors of the
iaidSons claim 4nd rlemand the faid Rents and Leales by virtue of
the faid Devife. They cannot de jure, but after the deceaie of
both the [aid Sons, it £hall come to their faid Succeffors, not beI
t {f.' I: fore. (h)
\h~ G:r~~ ~.
37. The omiffion of the quali ty or defcription of a Devife in a.
;:t~~ fil1ium: Will,albeit the Teftator therein (ajd he would infertthefame,doth
De Legat. 3. not vitiate or null the Devife. Therefore if a man devife certain
Lands and Tenements with their Appurtenances, fituate nigh a
Town, to the Corporation thereof; and in his Will faith [Which
Lands and Tenements, with their Appurtenances, 1 {hall after in
this my Will defcribe, and kt forth the juft bounds and limits
(i)L. ~~m ra- thereof; as al(o, what 1 would have the faid Corporation anriually
~e~. § ~I~~~d to do in ·remembrance of me, for and in conGderation of this my
;; g; (1.11. 1 • DeviCe: J But being by death prevented, doth neither of there;
(k~ GI~,i in I. the faid Devife is not'withil:anding good. (i)
Si gil! legave.
38. If Land be devifed to A. B. and C. D. when A. B. is not
rit .de Lesar. I. in rerllm IMtur~, ~~ D. lball have ~h~ whole. (k)

;erf
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~9. A'rellator doth deviCe.certain Houfesto A. B. after the

aeath of. his Executor, and dies; the Houres ht1.ppen ro be burnt,
living the Executor, and by.him re-edified, the Executor dies:
In this Cafe, the Executors Executor is obliged to (urr~nder the
the Houfes to A. B. but ·he may deduct the charges of reo building
them, if they were not burnt by, any default of the firff: ExecPr()r-~ otherwue not. (I), But if 'they were,burnt in the Teaa- (J) GI'~ . J
tol'$ life-time, and by him rebuilt, or others ereel:ed 1n the fame Domlls::~
place: In this Cafe the DeviCe is void, unlefs it appears that the gat. I.
Tefl-atars mind was otherwile~ (m) Blltif tkey were only mend- (m) L. fttaLe..
ed, altered, and repaired fo ofren, that ther.e remains now norhinggatum, § fi,Do~
of them at the Tefrators death, as when the Te1tament was mus de Leg, 1,
made: In fuch Cafe the Devil'e is good. (n.) The Law is the ~\ Ibi.d, &
fame ,in Cafe of a Ship or other Veff'el fo often repaired, that little art. In d, Leg.
or nothing thereof now remains at the Teftators death, which
was at the time of making the Teftament•.
40. A. B. poffdfed of certain Lands called the Milt·fields, in
one corner whereof aood a lirtle Vifleyard, made his Will, and
therrin devifed in this manner, 'Viz. I give unto 1. G. my Lands
called the Mill-fields., excepting the Vines which ,fhaU be therein
at the time of my deceafe. A. B. after the making of the faid
Teftamenr, and before his death did cut down the Vines which
were in the corner of the faid ground, and dies. The ~eftion
is, Whether the corner of the Jaid ground where the Vineyard
frood fhall pats by this DeviCe;' It is held in the Affirmative, (0) (0) L. ~ qui!
grounded upon that Rule in Law, Exceptio Ki qu" non reperitur, legavent. de

t:-·

'h't '
.(P) •
Leg. 1. 8t
Glolf. ib'd
4 I. A. B. by his laft Wit! and Teftament doth deviCe a cer- (p)B~r.i~ ~lia.l.
tain Houfe to C. C. in cafe his Ship returns within a year fafe
home from the Streights, makes his Executor and dies. The
Executor doth deviCe the fame Houfe to 1- G. under another
Condition. Depending that other Condition the faid year expires, and the Ship not return'd from the Streights ; whereby
the firft Condition of the Devife to C. D. fails: In ihis Cafe, the
.
Devife made by the Executor under that other Condition, if
performed, is good: otherwiCe it would be, in cafe the former ~q~ G1°(f. Ins'"
Condition had been accomplHhed: In which Cafe, the DeviCe c~~n a~~; 1ib~
made by the Executor would have been void. (q)
de Legat"I.
4~. If a man deyife a certain parcel of ground, and after
ereel: an Edifice thereon, the Building or Superftruttu~e as well (r) L fi arez.dc
as the ground doth pafs by tha~ DeviCe, and the Devlfee thall Legat. 1. &:
have them bod~; (r) becaufe the Rule in Law is, /lyoJ teJificlJ·~art. in diet. L.
tur in area Legata, ceJit Legato. As we uce to fay, Cujus ei"""f!"r6ciea feJolum ejus eft ,,[que lid cdum.
qUltur ~olu~~
glofs mm.ht, e.
111 I ImportAt.
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43' Suppofe the Teftator doth devife on half of his Lands in
Dale to A. B. and doth deviCe the (arne half part ofehe fame
Lands to C. D. and doth devife all his Lands in Dale to J. G.
andfo joyns them all in one thing, and djf-joyns in arid by the'
words :In this Caie J. G. oughtto have one moiety of the Lands;.
A. B. and C. D. the other moiety.. After c~ D. dies before the
day of the performance of the Devife, by which means his,
part accre ws to his Collegataries by way of AcceHion (or as we
fay by way of SutvivorLhip) and notto his Heir nor Executor ;,
. .' Therefore as 'J. G~ had more in the Devife than A. B. fo now
(s-) Gl,Otr. 10 I. he hath more than A.B. in that part of C. D. (s).
M2C-Vlo. de Leg
Jr r. d f d'
d d Tenements,
'
.
44. A. B. pouelse
0'. lvers Lan s an
among'
:I..,.
which were certain Lands called l:il1iftones, and fc>-caIted time
out of mind; but in regard of its great extent, he did for the:
better and more commodious letting it [0 farm, divide it into
two parts, an'd called the one Upper Lillyftones, the other the
Lower Lillyftones. A. B. makes his Will, and therein give:; diVf.lrs Lands and Tenements to his Niece, among which he gives.
Lillyftones., not faying, whether the Upper or the Lower Lillyj1:ones. The Quefrion is,_ Whether his Niece /hall have all the·
faid LilIyftones, or only one of the faid divided parts thereof? It
is refolved, lhe lhall have the whole, unlefs the Executor of A. B.
(1:1 ll. GailU can prove the Tefta~or intended ber only one part thereof. (t)
~U$ Sf. Clo~
4;' A Teflator makes his Son Executor, and in his Will faith,
ab. de Leg .... Let my HOP'1 ard as theI:ower endof my Orchard,and my Gro,und
in the Pariih of D .. fuffice my Cofin A. B. It is a good Devife of
the Ground and Hap-yard to A. B. SO likewife, if he had only
faid, Let my Colin A. B. be contented with the [aid' Ground and
(u) ?lolf. i? 1; Hop-lard, or WIth my Houfe iituate in, &c. (u) Note that in
~de~comml{fa this Cafe, the per [on of the Devlfee mufr not only (as in alL
e ·egar.~, ~rher Legacies) be certain; but allo the Land deviled muft by.
(w) Glolf. min. the defcription of its Siruation, be reduced to an infallible cer~
ibid. lit. t. verb tainty; orhenvife the Devife will be void. (w)
fundus.
46. A. 8. Renrs certain Orchards. at 2.01. per annum, for the·
Term of feven years, makes his Will, therein gives the Fruit
th,=reof for the refidue of the Term yet to come and unexpired
unto C. D. and order3 his Executor to deliver him the Leafet and
to fuffer him to enjoy the Fruits..of the faid Orchards for and
during the time aforefaid: In this GaCe, the Tdtators Executor
fhall pay the faid Rent J and fuffer c. D.. enjoy the Fruiti there(x}~_. quiqtll. of.; otherwife the ~gacy mi3ht be nothing. worth, orif Fruit
tUOl', 8£ GJoff. fa)), worfe than nothmg. (x)
ib;.deL(gl:, ,}- 47 An erroneous Demon1l:ration by a.. Te1lator of the Situation of Land~ devifed by him, {hall not prejudice the Devife; as
thus)" The Teftator in his Will faith, I deviCe my Lands of Cam-.
merwel
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.mer'1.l1et which are in Ireland, unto my two Nephews A. 8. and C.
D. Alfo my Lands of Kirka'Uen which are in Scotland, and dies.
After theTefra.tor's death there are foundcertain Lands which belonged to him called Kirka'Uel1, but they are not in Scotland: The
QyeiHon is, Whether thofe Lands in the Defcription of whofe (y)L. patronu~
Situation the Tdlator was mifbken, do belong to rhe Devjfee~? §. libe.rt!5. Be
It is anfwered in the Affirmative, if it appear the Teftator had Glofs. Ibid. de
any rhoughts or devifing them at all. (r)
.Lega.t. 3·
48. A Teftator makes his Son Executor, and in his Will prohibits him from alienating or mortgaging the Efbtte, or any part
thereof, . whereto he is entitled hy fuch Execuroriliip, commanding him to preferve the fame for his Children law full y begorten,
and dies. The Son for lOaf.. doth Mortgage or kllout-right to
A. B. fuch certain Tenements of the faid Eftate as his Farher the
Teftator left at his death in Mortgage to C. D. for Ioel.and with
the Proceed thereof pays off the faid 100 I. to C. D, to whom
his Father in his life. time had mortgaged the fam.e. The ~e
frion is, Whether the Sons Obligation or Alienation thereof to
A. B. contrary to the Tefrators exprefS command, be good in
Law? It feems nor, becaufe of the Teftator's Prohibition fortified with a RearoD, That he would have it left to his Children
lawfully begotten: But the Law is otherwife, and ratifies the
Sons Ohligation or Alienation thereof [0 A. B. becaufe it was a
. neceffary expedient, and not of his voluntary choice : The Law (z) L. Pater fi·
touching fuch Prohibit1ons extending to voluntary, not to ne- lium &; Glnff.
cdrary Alienations. (z)
ibid.' de Leg ..3
49. A. B. makes his Will, anJ therein devifes certain Lands
and TeRcmenrs to his five Sons by name, under this Provifo or
·Condition, That if either of them alienated his part thereof to
~ ftranger, that tben that part fo alienated contrary to his Will,
fhould be and eniJre to the Crown tor ever, and dies. After two
·of the Sons fell their parts to one I)f the other three their Collegat aries, and die., He after makes A. B. a ftrallger his Executor,
gives him the faid two purchafed parts, and dies. The ~eftion
'is, Whether the faid two parts belong to A. B. or to the furviving Col1egataries that did not alienate, or to the Crown? It
is .reCoIved, That they belong to A, B. and not to tbe Collega·
taries, nor to the Crown: Not to the Collegataries, becau(e tbe
perfon of A. B. the frranger, is not.here to be confidered, but the
.perCon of the PurchaCer who devifed it to him, who according
to the Tefl:ators mind, was one of thofeto whom the Teftator permitted, or tacitly implied, a Sale might be made: And ir is or.ly
they, not others, that are prohibited to fell their own parts, and
therefore the parts which they purchafe, ~re not, as d101e which
they hold immediately from the Tdlaror, prohibited by the ex·
F f f 2.
prefs
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prefs command, or tacite intent of the deceafed, to be aliemned
to- Grangers. Nor to the Crown, becauCe the Condition of the
DeviCe, 'Vi%.. Alienation contrary rothe Teftators meaning, (without which the Crown is not entitled thereto) is not exiftent; for
that the parts meant by the Teftator, were fold to their Coli egatary, and not to a fl:ranger, to whom indeed they were afterwards devifed, but not in derogation to the Teftators fenfe and
mfaning, becaure-not the perfon of the Stranger, Executor to the
(a) DiCl:. J. §. Purchafer (as aforefaid) but the Perfon of the Purchafer himfelf
quindecem &: is chiefly to be confidered. (a)
.
Gloif ibid. de ..
5o. Note, That in a Bequefl: of Legacies, tbe wordfOr J is
Le~ar. 3·
not fa much a NOJe of Difjun8ion, as of Augmentation (comprehending both;) becaufe in Difpofition·of Legacies, the Law
expatiates the Interpretation, as far as it may have any conGftency
with the T efrators mind and meaning; and will make its meafures
from the utmofl: latitude of his intentions: For which reafon if
. § the Teftator fahh, 1 give my City-houle, or my Country Farm to
)
(b Graff.
my Daughter Ann, fhe fhall have both (b) And this is the comgatum qureLL.
0 _.
r
1
. hi l d·
h
66. &: Alex 1. man . pmlOn; nom W Jence notwtt u:an 109 t (lre are n,ot Want2.Coniil. 16~; ing, and they not of the minor D. D. who recede in their Judgnu. 4· .
ments, and hold, That: a Di[-jHnCfive in a Legacy ought to re~~v~~!~:ro~l. tain its forc~J fo ~s th: Executor may. be le~ft bur?ened. (c) Which
a. s nIL 1-,0. feerns nothIng mfc:nour to Rea(on m an Impartlal'Ballance; yet
c. ..
this may be relied on as indubitable, that where the Difjunflive
is pJaced between two fuch th1ngS' as are commonly conceived
uncjcr the Notions of Genus and Speci.es, or between the whole
and his part, then and iil Cuch cafe it {hall be taken for a Conjuncti'Ole; as if the T efta~or fhould fay, I bequeat h t D my Wife
my Plate, 1ewels, or [uch things as I provided {or her; the latter
words whereof a Generical, the former Specifical, {he fhall have
hoth. Or if he faith, T bequeath to my Wife my Wine which is
in t he City, or in the Port, The Port IS held as parr of the City,
:and !he {hall have the Wine in both. Likewife if any thing be
bequeathed to D. E. f)l'" F. G. herein tbi's Cafe alfo, theword{OrJ
!hall be· taken for the Copulative [And: ] So that both.of them
{hall eqlliiUy take by this Devife, unlers thl:! one be of nearer Kin
(d) L. 'lIm p.e-.1;0 the Teft~tor th~n t.he other; in which Cafe, tile neareR:
Kin"
fer. § ate. de fhall haye It for hiS, Me, the other afterwards; (d) or unlefslc can
Leg. 2.
be proved, that the Tefiator diO bear more affection to the one
. C than to the other: In which Cafe, he to whom the Teftator did
~~;erR~~~clr:!_; bear n:(;)fr afl'e&i0n, fhall be p~eferred~ (e) Orun!efsthe oneof
de'RefcriFt Ex them lS· not legally capable of the Legacy :.In wluch Cafe,. the
"a. n~· •. 1.... word [Or] !hall !land, :as properly ids, for a Difiun8i'TJe.
5' I. A. devifed to W. his Son for his life, and after toT. Son
of the, f~id W. exc:el't the faid W. his Son purchafe other Lands,
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of as good value for the faid T. and then .the faid W. to have the
Land (6 devifed to fell at his pkafure, and T. to pay to his Sifters
10/. per annum. TV. did not purcbafe the Land, and died. T. (fJ Co. 3. Bocntred, and paid 101. per a1Jnum to his Sifters: And he1d~ That raltoo'3 Cafe 6.
by this T. had a' Fee·ftmple, and it was a good deviCe. (f)
Collyer's Cafe.
, 5~. If a Legacy be bequeathed toone when be fhal1 attain unto Hob. 6s·
the age of '1. I years, it is a Contingency, and yet a good Legacy. (g) So a1fo it is a Contingency if one devife, That a minor (g) Co. 3· 19.·
{hall have fuch a Term or Leafe, afrer that he come Co the age of
'1. I years, and appoint that his Executors thall take the profit s
thereof in the interim: For in this Cafe, the minor hath no preCent intereH:, but it refts in Contingency. ( h) Otherwife, in cafe (h) Co. ibid.
the Term were devifed to the minor, and the Tefl-acor appoinr,
that hi;; Executors take the profits thereof until he attain to the
full age of 1. I years; for in this Cafe, the T(1inor hath a prefent
intereft. Likewife moneys payable upon Mortgages, are but Potfibiliries and Uncertainties, yet are devifable: And therefore if a
Tefrator hath fuch money to be paid him on a Mortgage, he may
well ,devife the fame when it comes: Whence it is, That if A.
enfeoff B. on Condition, That if B. do not Pay' 1001. to A~
fuch a day, that then.A~ may re-enter: In this Cafe.A. may de~
vif~ this 100 t. if it be paid; and albeit the Devife were made
before the day for payment be come, yet fuch Dev-ife is good.(i) (i) Perk. Sect.
Likewife if A. does fell Land to B. on Condition' of re.entry, if S27 Breo. Sea•.
43 7. Plow·s:z.o•.
A. pays
100 I. to B. who covenants,. that he will not take the D
' .
ycr 1/:'72profits of the Land till default of payment: And after .A. makes Field's Care
a Leafe of the Land for feven years to another, and then breaks 17. Jac. •
the Covenant: In this Cate, B: may devife this Land. (k) But that ck ) Adjudg. _
which is a meer Poffibility, and altogether uncertaIn in all refpects, Fox'r Be Blake-:
. isno morcdevifable by Will, than it is grantable by Deed. (i) Oa~ \ca~ca
, One devifes his Corner·hollie in the TenlJre of .A. B: and A. C. 3~O~IS~1.e •
and the faid Haufe is in tbe Tenure of .A. B. and.A. D. and his
Houfe adjoyning is in the Tenure of A. C. And held a go~d De-vife, but -that the Houfe in the Tenute of A: C. adjoyning to thefaid Corn.er-?oufe .didnot pafs by it. (I) ..
..
(I)Cro'3 ••.
. One deViled hiS ~ands to three Daugnters. and fald further 441.
in thefe wOIds; viz. I wilt that ever] of them be others Heir by Mich. 3J Eliz.
eqllal portions. ,Whereupon it was doubted', when one of tnem Fowler & Owg_
died, whether the others Ihould huld by Survivorlhip, as Joynt- ley'~ Cafe. AnTenants,. or in this Cafe as Tenants in Common? The whole derl. Ca1e IQjU;
Court was of opinion for the latter, and' not as Joynt-tenants; for
tholt it appear'd,. tue intention~f the Donor was fuch t in faying,
That each jho"ldbe others Heir by equal portions; which could not
be if there were a Survivor, for thereby it i~ not poHible. the
words of the Will can be- of any force •.
Although.
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Although properly Houfes pars not by the name of the Lando,
Devife they {hall pars by the name of all the Land, if
verf. Hayden. the Intendment be nor otherwife by fome expre!Iions of the Devi~
Cro. par. 3. for; for though in a Writ nothing fhall bedemanded or reco~: 3· Pl. 4·
vered, but according to its proper lignification; yet in Wills ExI Id. ~e~ at pretIions fhall be taken according to the common Intendmenr~
:~r~;ra. roo Wherefore in a Will, by the Devife of his Land, all his Houies
may pars, or nor, according as it is phrafed by the Devifor: For
if a man devife all his Land, his Houfes fhall pars, but if he
refrrain the word [Land] according to his genuine propriety, as
arable Land, or doth couple it with Meadow and Pafrure: In
fuch cafe, the Expofition of th~ word {hall be taken according to
the common Intendment of the Devi[or; or having both Houfes
and Lands in A. and B. doth fay, r bequeath to C. all 1»} HOUfot '
and Lands in A. and to D. all my Lands in B. In fuch Cafe,
and by fuch Expreffion the Devifor feems to exclude the Houfes
in B. out of the DeviCe to D. which exprdly he includes in the
DeviCe to C.
Trio. 36 Eli'L.
Moore fuccin£tly repqrts the Cafe thus; 'Viz... Debt for Rent,the
~;~ ver~
Defendant pleaded nibil debet. Whereupon it was found, That
R~.~ 49~o. J. S. being feifed of three Houfes, and other Lands, Pafl:ures
and Meadows in Watford in the CQunty of Hertford, as a1fo of a
Houfe and Land in the County of Oxford, devifed the fame in this
manner; viz. I give aft my Capital Me./foage in the County of Oxon;

4~

1£,:. E~~~' yet in a

am! all other my Lands, and Meadows, and Pafture in the Parifh
of Watford. The Devifee brought Dt:bt againft the Ldfee for
years of the Houfes in Watford: And it was adjudged maintailllable, becaufe the word..c Land] mmprehends HouCes, and the

HOUks {hall pafs by the Devife. The fame we have reported by
Crook in the fame Cafe, whereby the words, [All other mJ Lands,
Meadows, and Paftures in D. and C.] a Devife may be good to
,())'Cro. I.
pafs the Teftators Houfes there. (I) And yet A. feifed of Houfes
476. Ewer
and Lands in L. and alfo in W. in another County, devifes all his
\;cr. Hayden.
Meiruages and Lands in L. and all his Lands, Meadows and Paftures in W. It was held, That the Houfes in W. paifed not by
(2) ero. 10
this'Devife. ('!.). The reafon might be, for that in this Cafe t~
Teftators meaning was, That by the ContradifiincHon here put
between Meffuages in L.and Lands in W.he intended his Houfes in
W. not to pafs by the word [Lands.] And yet we find it elfe where
reported, That A. feifed Df three Houfes, and other Lands, Pa.4tures I and Meadows in W. in the County of H. and of Land in
the Counry of O. devifed thus; viz. I give mJ Capital Meffuage

4].6,658.

in t·he County ofO. anJ all other my Lands, MeadowsandPg,·
It was held, Tb~t the Houfes paired
jlures, in the Parifh of
,..; c. by this Devile: (3) For the word [LandJ in a Will will con-

'v.

( 3) More) ~
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veigh a Houfe, if it: agree with the intent of the Devifor.

(4) (4) Mort', Cafe

Yet if flne having two Houfes in A. and R. devife thus; viz. My 49 J. Cafe ib.
H~ufe in A. and mJ LandJ. in B.. By this Devife the ~ure in B. !:n~~ verf.H.ywill- not pars. (,) Or bemg felfed of a Meffuage In A. and of (r> Anderf.:. ...
three Hou-fes and Land in B. devi fe his Houfe in A. and all his Land J 2.1.
in B. By this DeviCe his Houfes in B. do not pafs -Bridg. 16.

C HAP. XX.
Cafes in Law touching Legacies of Chattels PerJonaL
CHattels Perfo?,al may be bequeathed to one for life,
. and afterwards to another: In which Csfe the 6rft bath
only [he ufe or occupation, the other hath only the propriety
thereof. So that if one Will th~t A. B. fhall enjoytheufe of his.
Houfhold-ftuff during his life,.and after that it fhaU remain to 1.1d.
This is a gooti DeviCe thereof to 1. M. (a) But if the thing it (a) 37 H:6. 3.·'
felf be bequeathed to the 6rft of them, then it is otherwiCe; for Lir. Bro. seCt.
the gift of a Chattel PerfOnal, though but for one hour, is the 388" (.1.. 2.09_
gift thereof for. ~ver. (b) Provided,. the Teftator m~ke it Abfo.. (b) HiIJ·9 Car·
lute, not COnditIOnal. If one devtfe, That A. B. fhall helveB Ro. ~h~ 7cady ,
the ufe and occupation of all his Houfhold fluff during his life, Davy s a c•.
and after hii deceafe, that it {hall remain to C. Jj). This is a good:'
Devife of the Property of the Houfhold~fluff to C. D .. for
though a Devife of a Perfanal Chattel to one but for an hour, is a
Devife thereof to him for ever;. yet under~and, it only when,
the property it felf thereof is devifed:' For of the fame Numerical thing, in Chattels Perfonal efpeciaUy, there may bediftin8:,
Devifes, wh!€n the one refer~to the Ufe, the other to the Property thereof.
2. Chattels Perfonal do pafs under the Legal Notion of Move..
ables, as Chattels Real do under that of Immoveables; of both
which the Law makes a· Diftinction into Creatures living, and·
things inanimate;r albeit of the living Chattels Rea-I, there can·
but very few inftances be given: . Such was- Wardfhip in refpe8::
of the Tenure of Land: As a1fo Villenage for years, or that'
right -which the Lord had in the Villain only for a Term; who·
refembled him whom the Civil Law terms Afcriptitius Glebte, or
one in perpetual Obligation to the Plow on fome certain Lands.
The Real Cnattels inanimate chiefly conJift in Houfes, or Lands~.
or the Hfues thereof, as by Leafe for years, or by extent upon,
Judgments, Statutes or Recognizances; or if, [he; Teftator had aI.
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Term of years in cert:lin Arlvowfons, Tythes, profits afFairs,
Markets" or Couit Leers, the Intere11: is a Real Chattel among
the things inanimate: Likewifc;: a Prefentation to a Church, upon
the next Avoidance, and before it come to bevoid, is a Real
(c) Olf. Exec. Cba ttel. , (c) . But of tbis, and Cbattels PerConal, with thei~ recap. 'So
fpect!ve Individuals, the Reader may have a more exact Defcription, If he hath a retrofpeCl: to Cap. 6. Part. 3. whereunto he is
referred for clearer fatisfaction.
' .
;. A. B. having two Brothers and one Son, makes his Son his
Executor, and in his Will faith, That he would have his Son let
the 'laid two Brothers (who are the Sons Uncles) have all the
Goods he hath inDo and M. or elfewhere; faying withal, That
all thefe things he doth leave them for this reafon, Becaufe he
would not that his Son fhould have any difference orcontroverll.e
with them: 1n this Cafe, and by this Devife, A. B. feems to leave
his two Brothers only what was in common between him. and
them, and no more: This Interpretation being grounded on the
Reafon annexed at the dofe of the Teftators words, where he
faith, [Beeaufe his Son fuould have no difference or controvedie
with them:] By which ReafOn he feerns to have a prolpect of
differences like to ariCe between him and them, by oecaGon of
fame Goods in common between them (as is ufual in Cafes of
fuch ComrilUnity:) And thence feems by fuch .words added to
:the Bequeft, to .prevent fuch probable differences, not intending
··to include within that Legacy fuch Goods as were riot like to
(d)L: cum Pi- cauCe any difference between them. (d)
ter. §, Dulciffi·
4. The firft Declaration of -the Tefl:ators mind Derogat0I:Y to
~is Be Gloff. the fecond, prevails againft that fecond, unlefs tbereby the firft
lb. de Leg. 2. be 1pecially revoked: And therefore if a Teftator in the beginning of 'his Teftament, faith, That to whom I thall bequeath
twice, I would have it due but once; and then gives a Horfe to
A. B. After in another part of his Teftament gives his Books to
..11. B. And after that towards the end of his Teftament faith, It
r.epenteth me that I declared my felf in that manner in the former
part of my Teftament, for I incline that A. B. {hoald have my
1ilid Books and the Horfe: In this Cafe, the Legatary £hall have
them both, notwithfranding what the Teftator faid in the former
part of his Tei1:ament; for-a Tefrator cannot in his Willimpofe
•
••
'
.
which by his Will he cannot
(e) L• S1 q.!I' 10 fl:lch a Lawonr. himfelf,h as from
. dee d h'IS W'11
. h' LaW,
p';ncipio.
&. recede; becauJe only t at w h'Ieh'l51n
1, 15 IS
Glolf.ibid.de and a Law uotoitfelf, and that alone thall Hand. (e)
Legat.3·
5'" If aman doth devife to A.B. all thathedot~ poffefsinLondon,by fuchgeneral words fhal~ pafs all that he hath 10 the Subur~s,
(f)L. uxorem. as well as in the City:. BIJt hIS Books of Accompt, or Calli In
§',Iega.v~rat & his Chefi:s which he hath eitber in the City orSuburbs,donot pafs
G·"n Ibid. de by fuch genera
' 1 wor d'
(f)
6• If
Legat. 3.
s 111 a W'll
1.,
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6. If I bequeath 100 Books, the Legarar:y !ball ijave 100 Volumes of Books, not computing the feveral Books that may be
in one Volume, as fo many of the 100. And if I bequeath him
my StudyoI' Library, he (hall have o.nly the Books, not the place (g) L. Uhrl'll"lHD
where they are, nor other things that may be there. (g)
Ik gl~r. ibid.
7. If a m 10 devife his HouCe to /1. B. with all the things therein de Legat. ,when hrlhall die; fuch things as are there only by chance, and
did notufe, or were wont to be there, do not pafs by that Devife ; yet fuch things fhall pars as only by fome accident were
not found there, but ufed to be there: But money found there, (h) L,ft ita le~
which not lung before was received from Debtors, and, intended ~:t~m.~ ~log:.
to be again lent our, doth not pafs by fuch DeviCe. Cb) .
~;t if II b~: s.
8. If I bequeath Materials fit to make a Ship, and after do quellt.ed Ship
build a' Ship therfwith; the Ship doth not pafs by that Devife. hettfter J9 ofte.
Or if I bequeath a Ship, and after do rip abroad that Ship, the repnired, t~a,
Legatary fhall not have the Materials thereof; yea, though an- th:~~ 1'e11JA1
other Ship be afterwards built of the fame Materials, he thall not j:m:~i:t111:
bave it. Yet if I bequeath a Wedge of Silver, wherewith any the Keel, the
Veffel is afrer made, the Legatary lliall have it, fo as the form or Legacy is gDoi.
fafhioning thel'eof be not of more value, or eoft more than the I. quod in r~r.
Silver it kIf is worth. (i) , .
nat. §. ult. a:
9' A Teftator had fix Marble Statutes, and a great quantity of ~) t~~a~~ Be
other Marble: He devifeth two of his Marble Statutes, and all his GlofT. ibid, d.
other Marble to A. B. Whether by this DeviCe may the Legatary Leg'lr. ~.
claim the Six Marble Statues? It is anfwered Negatively, he
can have but two Marble Statues? bccaufe when the Te1iator
.
gave him the Statues fo fpecially and numerically both, he feemed
not to intenq the Legatary fhotdd have the other four by that De· (k) L. t. de
viCe: If fo, he would not have fpecified in two, had he intended aar. & argent.
fix ; (k) but rather, in all probability would have menEion'd fix !:g:r.~ l.ll~g~
inftead of two; but if the number, or the names of the Statues be· Jega~& Dt~;~
queathed, be not fpecified in the Legacy, they will all feem to meus §, auz ~.
pafs under the Genus of Marble ex abundAlIti. (1)
Glof. ib. de Le10. A man having two.Horfes, dorh!n his Wit} (ay, I givega~i~.1 Ie c.
to A. B. the two .HorCes wh1ch I {ball hav~ when ~ dIe: Afrer the ~~ & Clli~c.~
Teftator feUs hIS two Horfes, and at hIS death IS found [0 have diB:. J. in toto.
only two Mares: In this Cafe,- the Legatary {hall have the two (m) L. qui
Mares; becaufe in conftruction of Law the Feminine in fuch Ca· duos a- GlofT.
{esis compriz'd in the Mafculine.. (m)
ibid.c:letegat 3'
I I i If -a man indebted 2. 0 I. hath Goods worth 100 1. and
~ives to his Wife the· one half of all his Goods to be equally divided between her and his Executors: In this Cafe, the Wife {hall
have the one half of all the Eftate perfonal, and that without any (n) Golckb.
16 4. pI, 7+·
Defalcation. (n)

i/
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11. Under the notion of Houfhold-ftuff, is not to be underftood
in any Will or Bequeft, any Apparel, Books, Weapons, Tools
for Artificers, Cattel, Victuals, Corn in the Barn or Granary,
'(o)Vid. Swinb. Wains, Carts, Plow-gear, or Veifels fixed to t~ Freehold. (0)
par~' 7. §. 10. As for Plate, it is the common and faireO: Expofition to under·
verf. an. §. 'frand only CO much thereof within the notion of Houfhold·f1:uff, a~
the Tefrator himfelfin his life-time did fo under1l:and, and as much
thereof as himfelf did efreem rathet' as UtenfiIs than Ornaments,
.ana accordingly made ufe thereof rather, for the daily and ordi·
nary fervice of his Houfe, than for Ornament, Pomp, or Delicacy.
And as. rO\.lching Coacmes, ~hether thoy are within-me Notion
of Houthold-fru~ or net, I fuppofe the Reader will not ea111y be
perfuaded to join with thofe in their Opinion, who hold it in the
(p) Swinb. ubi Affirmative; (p) unlefs he ~ill alfc;> allow t~e Plow and the Cart
fupra.
(which are of more Domefhck ufe and fervJce than Coaches) to
have the fame privilege w,jth the other.
I;. A Tefiator may bequeath the Corn growing on his ground
at the time of his death ; yet if he be a Leffee for years, and fow
the Land fo {hort a time before the Expiration of ' his Leafe, that
the Corn cannot poHibly be ripe when the Term expires, and he
die before (uch Expiration of his Term: In this Cafe his Bequeft
( ) P k sa· of fuch Corn is void, becaufe himfelf, if he had lived, could not
S'10 cr . e . have reaped it afrer his Term expires.( I) Ocherwife where the
•
Corn is town and growing upon a man's Ground at the time of
his'death, is (uch as himfelf might have reaped, if he had,lived to the Harvefr; for fuch Corn is devifable by the Teftator,
therefore if a man' having Land in Fee-fimple, Fee-rail, or for
life or years' ( qualified as' aforeAid) fow it with Corn, he may
deviCe it at bis pleafure: As, if the Husband fow the Land which
he holds by any of the {aid Tenures in rightof his- Wife, and die
. e're the ~brn be ripe: In this Cafe, the Husband's Executor or
Admioiftrator, and not the Wife, {hall have it. The Cafe is the
fame for a Tenant's Executor or Adminiftraror, in cafe he for
. whofelife the Tenant that had fowed the Lanc.,hold, dies before
the Corn be ripe.
14- If a man bequeath all his Sheep, neither the Rams nor
the Lambs are C'ompriied therein ; but if he bequeath his Flock
(q) Servis leg. of Sheep; they are both therein comprized. (q) Or if he bequeath
twenty Sheep which he hath ia his Flock , and which indeed
dr. Iego 3.
i5 all his Flock, the' Legatary {hall have them aJJ 7 bedufe by this
he bequeathed his Flock of Sheep. (r) LikewiCe if one bequeath
(·r) L. grege. his Flock or his Herd 'to me, and Jiving the Teftator, lOme of the
<Je Le~at. I . & Flock or Herd die, and others put into their ftead: In this Cafe
gloff. lbid.·
the Legatary {hall have them, becaure it is the fame Flock,or
Herd as. form~r1y. But what if one of them die, in· that Cafe, and
,,.notwith<
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not'1< irhfianding iuch Diminution, (he Legarary ihall have the
. Jlineteen, though it be the Flock which the Tefiator bequeathed.
t, Likewife if nineteen die, fo that but one only remains, the Legatary {ball have but one. Al(o if a Haufe be devifed, whiCb (fJ L. Ii grege.
is after burnt, th~ 'Legatary {ball ,have the Ground whereon tile de Legat I. &
Houfe frood. Cf) .
gloIT.ibid •
. !. Vi
A. B. devifeth his Horte to me and thee, willing that each
of us fhould have ,the Horre entirely:, In this Cafe one of us !hall
have the Horre, tbe other of us the value or price of that Horre. \ t) (r) L. Ii mihi
And in cafe ( the TeftatlJr beihg dead ~ thou after mak e me thy de Legat. J.
Executor, who was before thy Collegai:ary, 1 Shall have the
who'e Legacy, that is, mine if 1 will,· or thine if I win, and if(u) GloO: ill
1take by the one, I cannot claim the other a1[0. (u)
dll~t.l.
;; 16. A Teftator £lck in London, there makes his Will, where:in he appoints his Executor to deliver theHorles he had at, Edinburgh in Scotland to A. B. ( then a1fo at London with tbe Teftator) the third day next after his deceafe, and dies. The ~eili
on is, Whether this Legacy be good or not? It feems not, becau(c
of, the diftance of place rend ring· the performance of the Legacy
impoffible at the time limited by the Teftator. But the An{wer
is, the Legacy is good and poiJible, nor ought the diilance of
,place to prejudice the fame, in regard the Teftator might after
the making of the,Teftament poffibly live long enough to have
the Hodes brought from Edinburgh toLondon timely enough to
have the !--egacy performed ?y the-~me limi~ed. by .the Teftll- (w) DiCl:. i. fi.
tor, (w) If there were nothingelfe to be'fald In the Cafe, as mihi.
'
indeed tbere is.
.
17. If the Teftator faith, I g~,.e A. B. my Diamond Ring
which 1 believe is in my Glbmet, but In truth is at that .time in,
the bottom of the Sea, his Executor is not obliged to pay the
value thereof to the Legatary, nor to deliver it till it can be got
out of ~he Sea, and then he fhall be no lefs legally than miracu~
loufiy obliged .. (x) Or if a Teltator bequeath twenty Gallons of
Canary out of frich Hog£head, and there be found but ten Gal- ~~) ;'.. :~e~ l%Ions in it,. the Legacy is not invalid; for the Legatary {ball have Le~;r:~: c
the ten Gallons, but no more.,(y )
, (y) L. fiquil
1:8. A Tefrator gives and begueaths an Ox to one, the Ox fervum. S·2.·
dies before the day comes for the delivery of him to the Leg:nary, de Lega~. 2.
he thaIl have neither his Flelh nor his Hide; otherwife if he had
died afrer the day f~r th.e deIiver~ thereof was come. .(~)
. ~~v;' &m:[:~o.
J 9. A Teftator 10 hIS Laft· WIll and Teftament faith, I Wzll, ibid. de Legato.
Thn:.t after my Jecea[e my Executor hereafter ntlmed pu.tt pay 50/.
per annum to my Wife, whitft foe fhalt be with my Son in London.
The Son went ii·om his Mother, yet fraidin London, but not with
his Mvthcr. _The Queftion is, Whether the 50 I. per annum be

I,.
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due to the Mother? It is refolved affirmatively: But if the Son
had gone out of LonJ,n, and the Moth¢r might have foll'Owed
him, but ~id not, But czontinued frill in LonJon, the Legacy woehl
not be due to her, fave only for that year wherein the Tefrator died; which thall be due, albeit in that year {he continued
not whh the Son above one day: But if [he Mother could not
follow tbe' Son when he went out of London, nor can otherwife
be duly charged with any negleCt, whereof the continued not
with her Son, [he Legacr_of S0 I.\per annum {hall be due to her.'
The reafon Q(.. the premitfes is,becaufe the faid words, [WhiJjI
, foe fhaD be with my Son in Londun,] hath the force of a Condid~il). L. C!\Ii qu;\-on. (a) In like manner, if a Tdlator bequeath any thing to A. B.
tuor §. ~xori 8t ifbe fhalt dwell in tbe Cit) with bis Sdn, it is not required, that
glolf ibId. de the Legatary {hall dwell in the fame Houfe with his Son; but if
Legat.J.
there be no mention made of any place, as if the Teftatodbould
. fay, [lJ he dwell with mJ Son] t.he Condition is notfulfilled
~b! GloiT. mill. by the Legatary, unlefs he dwell In the fame Houfe with the
Abld.
Teftator. (b)
'l.®. If a Teltator enjoyn his Executors to pay unto A. B. the
fum of Ten pounds. per annum, ana he live fix years and four
months" the Executors of A. B. {hall receive Ten pounds for the
whole feventh year; becaufe an Annuity is due in the very beginning of every yeatf, where no certain, time of payment is fet by
the T eihtor. Alto if a man be poffeffed of two Houles for year"
and devife them to his Wife for her Life, if-Ole live fole, the Remainder to A~ B. And if lhe marry, That then {he {hall have but
one of (hem during the reft of the Term, [and then addeth there
words, 1. And- ,dfo I will that fl!e /bait have '-0 1. a JMr out of my
other Lands ~ In this Cafe, and by this Device, it feems the Annuity {hall continue durillg t·he Term. Sed ~ ror the ]udgeswere
divided in the point: (1) And if-one devife an Annuity to his
f·) :~cG )+b. younger Son out of his Land, and Wills, That his Heir- ihan pay it-:
!~~Ha~a;;~ By this DevifetheHeir of Heirfhall be bound.topay it alfo. (2.)
Cafe. Bridgm. Or if a BiAlop grant an Annuity out of his Land to.one for life,
~" S3·
and die" his Executor or AdminiRrator {hall nand· c1harg'd wit~
{2.) Bulll.1.2-r,. the arrearages thereof due in the Bilhops time. (3)
2..1 .. Althougb a. man cannot deviEe the Lands which be bath"
{J,). Dycr 3'70. not any inte~cfi: in, nor any right or tide unto, nor can deviCe
another man s Land ;. yet he may bequeath the Goods and Chat.
tels which himfelfhath nor, and the Beque. tRaIl be good: And
therefore if a T dutor bequeath to A. B. I 00 ~arters of Com,.
er as many Lambs, and Wi1leth, That the Corn fhall be paid or
delivered aut of the Corn that than. grow on, or out of his Ground'
the next year, and the Lambs oUt of bis Flock the next year: And
there happen to b~ ~o fucb Corn, o! not Co many I.ambs" or not
I
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any arifing or growing a5 aforefaid, yet this is a good hequefl,
and to be performed by his Executor, if ther~ be Afkts. In
like manner, if a Teftator bequeath utito A. B. a Horfe or a yoke
of Oxen, and the Teftat9r hath neither Horfe nor Ox; yet the
Bequefi: is good, aad by his Executor to be performed in Cafe (c) Perk. Sea-.
Qf Alfets. (c)
SU •. S2S.
If one DeviCes a thil'd part of all his Goods and Chattels: By
this Devife(according to the opinion of fome) there paffeli but
a clear third part after Debts and Legacies paid. But it feems a
third part of all is devifed, oUt of which the Debts mull: be firft
paid. (d)
_.
(d) Dyer 191.
A DeviCe was made of Goods by a Father to his Son, when he 1(\4.
lhould come of age ; and if he died within age, that his Daughter lhould have them: He died within age, and it was held, That
the Daughter fhould have the Goods atter the death of tbe Son,
and not tarry till he had been of age. (e)
(e) 4nctc,£
Not whether Jewds be Chattels, but what {hall pals under 1~ 3 L
the Notion of Jewels is the ~eftion: For the Cafe was: The
Earl of Northumberla"J devifed by his Will his Jewels to his
Wife, and died poffelfed of a Collar of S'5, and of a Garter of
Gold, and of a Button annexed to his Bonner, and alfo of many 2.6 Kliz. E. of
ocher Buttons of Gold and precious Stones annexed to his Robes, ~orthumbe~
and of many other Chains, Bracelets, and Rings of Gold and ae~d'~..Cafc•
•" Stones. l'he Q uemon
11'
f'
precIous
was, whether a11 theJ.e
would rrerruto
Wray aoCl Anpars by the DeviCe under the name of Jewels, It was refolved by Clerfon. vicf. .
the Juftices, that the Garter and Collar of S's did not pars, be- Hugh. Abr.
caule they were not properly Jewels, but Enligns of Ho- Y;r~'lfrobar.
nour'and State; and that the Buckle of his Bonnet and the Button;~S aend
aid not pafs, becaufe they are annexed to his Robes, and were no
- CD "
Jewels. But for the other Chains, Bracelets and Jewels, mey
pa1fed by virtue of the raid Will.
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OJ Legacies t{)uching Goods in ggneral, and what is
to be underftood iinder ~hat notion of Goods, ~lld.
what by Moveables! and Immo1Jeables.
g~neral n.otiono[ G~ods, ill;
out of quefbon; but, Whetner Athons, and Rights of
fign. Be GratT. Action, and Suirs of Law depending fall under that notion? is a
§. ugat. q. 19 qudtion., The Affirmative is not only the moft received, but (as
~ Mant. L 9, . Orthodox) the beft approved Opinibn; (II) though much oppofed.
tit. 4, nUl' .13
by [orne of the Learned, who will not admit fuch AtHons to pars
cum.mu tiS
'.
' .
~:liis. (b) Ma- by way of Legacy under the notIon of 6oods, lave when the
theac. I. 1-7.begueathing words are univerfal; as, when the Tefl-awl' faith"
,r"ap. 17· '.lu.
I beqf4eath all my Goods; or,I bequeath a fourth part ofall my Goods :
18. d.e, ~eg~t··(b) .t\lledging, J'hat' if the words be only general wo~ds ; as, when,.
. the Teftator faith, [I bequeath rny Goods:] 10 fuch Cafe, Atl:i.
, ons, and Titles to Actions an; not (:o1l.1prehcndedtherein;becaufe
of the ProTlOun [My: ] And.that by the getleral word [Good,]
... '
is com prized no more than the Teftator ha.th in his aCtual Prok~ D~8c' e'G" Pro. prieH7 jure Dom;:'~ii, It is certain, That if ~he ~egacy of Goods.
Yo ill·
ra. . genera I' be l'tmlte
, d to any cert,am
. pace;
1
h
itator
<tlia.,q.19.nu.3.m
as, when teTe,
. . '.
' faith, { I bequeath the Goods whzch J have in mJ Houfe : ] In fuch
(d) Pln~l. ad
Cafe Actions , becaufe they are ROt circumfcriptible properly by
Rub. C. de bon. this or that place,do not.fallunderthat, general notion of Goods:{c).
mater;
part. I.' ·0
., bequeath ,lIS
I' Duteh G
llU. 10.
. r 'f
I a man
,00ds, t he Bon ds or Debtso
(e) Pin~lI. ib, owin~ t? th~ T ~1l:ator i~ Holland, . pafs not by a Legacy:under
1,'I,i.. He
that notton ,~n?elt:the umverfal word [All] were added to It, (iI}
. unlers it we're a Legacy giwen by a .Merchant, who may rationally beprefumed to have in HoUand Debts only owing to
him. (e)
2. Such ~ affert ACtiol1$ and Rights of Action to fall under
the general notion of Goods, do yet deny them to fall under the· ,
notion of Moveables or Immoveables ; for with much confidence it
affirml;'d, That by the jus Commune Atl:i.~n.~ and Right of
Actions are nat -'tompfize'd' in a Legacy' of Moveables or lmmoveables; no. though the univeri'al word [.AU] be added,
thereto; no, though. the note of Univerfality lhould be gemi·
nated in the words of the L~gacy, as when. the Teftator· faith,.
beq'1e(!/.h to A. B. all till Goods M~'rJ~able andlmmo'rJcllblewhere.,.,
1i}(irnfJ';§. ~ ttl fhtJ flJall be found: ] And thiS IS held even by thofe who;
~egat~m,. Ub: yet allow tbem to fall under the general notion of Goods. (f) But
"-l~~~a(t:~oi~~" t~~ i~ c~~~~~di~~d, hy ot~~~ ~r ~~~ ~med" who hold, were
Thhat'
3:~,
.
I! THat Move,able.s fall under the

(41) L. bono.

fam. d« verb.
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where the words of the Legacy are univerfal, in that Cafe, Aaions
and rights of Action are com prized within a. Legacy of Movea.
bies and Irnmoveables. (g) Now the'n, to reooncile the difference (ABI) M~lmZ-. ad,
·ll".
•
D D'10 t h'IS pomr,
.
11
••
ex.ilb.6.cOllbetween t he dIllentmg
thc f:'
atreu;
optnlon
ill. 68 &; D
is, that they are comprized therein when the TeRator geminates Conf. '237, ~
the words of Univerfality, and abounds or fuper.abqunds in his ~3~. &:: 10. PRifenCe tbatway ; as when he fays (r gi'Ve to A.B. alt 'IJIIJ Gooas,llPPI Refp. 64.
4

•

•

mc'Veable and immo'CIeafole, and of what kind [oever, or 'Wherefo~er
they ]hall be founa;) or other words' to fuch moil: univerfal
.
(h) Aug. Maimport. (b)
i. All Corporal Moveables inanimate, which are onlypaffive theac. 1. 17. c.

re'

th~ir motion; as B.ooks, Ar~our; Plat~, ~oufh~ld-fiu~, and ~r~' 16, de
the like; and all Animals movmg or acbv:e 10 thetr mOt ton, as g
HorCes, Sheep,
fan under this general notion of Goods. (i) (i) Peregr. art.
But what jf the Tefrator jn his Will faith, (I give unto my Wife ali f. ~u. 43. ~c
my moveable Gliodumd HoujhoUJfuff of my Haufe;) Whether {hall fidel corn,rn1f
the Wife haveal'iy the Movdble~ Other, than fuch are of or be- : De~ ~on.
mo
longin,g to his H':>ufe? Some a,re of ?pioion, That .thefe words v:n~ium de ( Of his Houfe, ) keep this general Legacy under a Refir/lint, .and verb, fig. &; Alii.
confine it to the moveable Goods only which are in , or of his
Houfe: Others (and they the maG: approved) hold,the quite con::
trary, and fay, That thefe words are fet to enlarge the Legacy,
and give the Legatary the greater latitude of right even to other
of his 900ds which are not in his Houfe .. (k) And whereas forne (k) Mant. 9~tit.
raife a double ObjeCtion againft it: I. T1lat where ~he Genu:s (as 3. nu. ),.8c
in this Ca,fc) doth pre,cede), and the Sprcies follow (the moveable Mat~a:us dU;
Goods being the Genus, the HouIhold'-fiuffthe Species) thereand;A~I~.,Dec •
in fuch Cafe, the former is limited and rdhained by [he latter. lOu.
~. That the Copulative ( An~) is here to be utJderftood for
(That is: ) Both which ObjeCtions are fairly anfwercd thus; 'Viz.. •
.The tidl ObjeCtion holds only where the Genus and .Species are
not diverfified in quality, but quite otherwife .where they are or
may be ( as in this Cafe) of a difiinct nature and quality, for in
fuch Cafe both {hall pars by the Devife ; as when a man bequeaths
nourilhment and Phyfick to his Son. And the other ObjeCtion
isas weak as the former, becaufe the Copulative ( .And,) when
it comes between two fuch things, as whereof the one may be included in the other (as it may in, this Cafe) is not t9 be under..
frood for ( Thnt is,) as in the Objetl:ion. (i) Jncleed, where a (1) Matha:9~~
Tdbtor doth add to a DeviCe of feveral things fpecifically named
fomething in general, but limited to fame certain place, in Cuch
Cafe that local Limitation will work a ReftriCtion upon all, though
otherwife,never 10 generally or univerfally bequeathed; as when
he fays, I give unto my Wife all the Houlhold-Furniture both
Woollen and Linnen, and other Utenfus of my Houfe: In this
. ,
Cafe.

in
I

ere:

or
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i;, MaJ~.ubi Cafe he {ball be prefumed to intend her nothing of all this out of,

or not belonging to the Houfe. (~)
4~ Whereas it is much contro~erted among the DD. (asappears by what was formerly raid) whether ACl:ions and right
of Atl:ions, may be comprized within the Notion of Moveables
and Immoveables, albeit the note of Univerfality be added to the '
Legacy, yet it is here to be obferved, that it is agreed on all hands,
that in cafes of neceffity they are comprizable Within a Legacy of
Moveables and Immoveablt;s; as when the Teftator makes A. B.
the univerfal Legatary of all his Moveables, and C. D. the like.of ,
a11 his Immoveables , and the1e two accordingly, and to the effects
aforefaid, his Executors, and dies: In fuch Cafe, for the pre.
vention of the Te11:ators othcrwife dying, partly Te11:ate, and
partly Inte11:ate, they are admitted to be com'prized as a£ore.
bid. (n)
,
(0) Rebuff. ~d
5'. By what was formerly (aid it is app-arenr, That when a
J. moventi?m. Tdl:ator doth bequeath his Moveables indefinitely, all his Move:; ;~rb'l ~Ign. abIes are therein comprehended, albeit at the end of the Beque11:,
par. :~ q:~cl. he lhould thereunto add forne particular thing fpecificall y ; as,
2.~. 8c :L4.Uraff. when the Teftator faith, I bequealhillt my moveable Goods 'What,§.Iegatllm
''Per, and Houfhold fluff of my HouIe to A. B. (Q)
qllre(l. I.9.0~.S".
6. Among the Moveabl,,'s are computed all fuch things as may
~o)LTc:par•. tlt. ealily, and without prejudice be removed from place to place; (p)
B:ne;:.a;~~~ 4. otherwife they fall under the notion of Immoveables, ~lf) as all
(p) L. Tilill~. other things affixed to the Haufe, or (as we fay) fix d to tbe
de At<}. rer. Free-hold, or cannot wdl be removed without being damni6·
do~~(q)~. t. ed. (r) If one devife to A. B. all his Moveables: By this do
Sci' sl}u~en~. pars all his perfonal Goods, both quick and dead, which are either
e acqulrell", a(";LIVe
..a.'
•
h'
.
H or~.es,
r;'
Sheep, an d tel
h l'ke; or Wh'lCh
poifc{f.
In t elr mOUQn, a:
(r) Rebuff. ad are meerly paat ve in their motIOn, whicQ cannot move, but may
ditt. I. moven- be mov€d, -as Plate, H'Juihold·ftuff, Corn in the Garners andt!um v mo~en Barns, or in the Sheaf, and the like : Alfo all Bonds and Spectldeverb.Slgn. cialties. And by a Devifeof lmmoveables do pais Leafes, Rents,
GrafsJ anJ the like; but nor any of thofe things that do pars by
a Devife of MOl'c?bles. Yet Debts will riot pafS by either of
there Devifes. (I) And if one bequeath all his Houlliold.ftuff,.
(I) Agreed
hereby will plfs his Plate, Coa~hes, TabIts, effels of Wood,.
~ Car. C. B. Brars, Pewter, Earth, and the lIke; but not hIS A pparel, Book~
Weapons, Artificers Tools)Cattel, Vi&uals, Corn, Plow-gear, and
thl; like. (1.) Sed fl. Whaher under that noti~of Houfhold·ftuif,.
will pafs more Plate than was commonly in ufe about his Houfe ;
b) Dyer S~· or Coaches, in cafe the Teftator were by Profeffion a Coach..
maker, or one .that for his livelihood kept Stage or Hackney
Coachu. And by a ,Devife of all Utenfils, ~t is. agree,d. That
Plate and Jewels do not rars. (3)

Irpra.

.v

(3) Dyer ibid.

7. An
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7. An Office which a man hatb for term of years,and maymake ( ~hlfoad.
fale thereof, is compllteq among tbe Immoveables ; (f) yft it ReCp.lll> 1. cap.
hath been adjudged, That a.Regifters.Office is~compriz'd with- t)·~~Ic~:· in
in the Moveables. (t)
Act Fered.!. "8. Doves belonging toa Dove· boufe, as voluble as they are s. c. 66.
naturally, yet are computed among the ImmoveaMeslegally, by Cu) Malin: a'll
reafon 'of their Relation to the (aid place, unti~ they are taken~~f;.pr~.
and kept under Confinement; and therefore till fuch Cap~ure,
&; nu. i ;.
they-goto.the H£res Immobilmm, as the Civil Law fl:iles the Hdr, (w) Mc.]in ibid.
and not [0 the Executor. (u) The like rna y be faid of Fait in l1U. [8. &
the Pond, . which are there for multiplication, breed and increa(e, G, li'. sea. Ic~
and not for prefent ufe only. (w) The Materials alfo of a Houfe·~H~m q. 19pull'd down onl y with a deGgn and intent t~erewith to 'rebuild (~) ~l;p')n.l. I 7.
the (ame, are computed among [he Immoveables: (JC) Yea. a Ship, rit. 4. melt 6.
though fhL be never fo [wift a failer, yet.for all per haft is com- (y) Boerius. q•.
the Immoveables. (,)
,177. &: Stril~.
Puted among
-n.
/1'
h
d
,nh
h
M
be'
·
9' I t IS a ",-ue1Llon mue controverte, yy, et er oney, It pfracLdeN1VltJ.
t
II
never fo currant, be comprehended within a Legacy of Move. ~~;,:~; M~_o .
.abIes: As if the Teftator fhould fay., (J give thee alJ the moveable ney in a DeviCe
Goods in mJ Haufe, ) and there be found nt his Death 1000 I. in is compriz'd .
hrs Cheil:: If this were the Reader's Cafe, no doubt but he would under rhe nour.
r. 1 ..
h A oc
•
:l
h h . r '1
. on of MoveJoan
rela ve it 10 t e mrmatlve, an rat er t an lal, prove It abIes' underfyIlogiiHcally: (W~:\tever is currant is moveable; but M:Jney is Rand 'it only
currant, Ergo, &c.) But to be feriaus, for the better n:foludon when Mov,,- .
of that doubt, dif\:inB:ion mull: be had between money hoarded abIes are gene-:
up in a fhong Cheft, for the fafe keeping and prefcrvation thereof, rddl y beJ~u~a~h'h
r.
d
d
rd'
C ,not ImltlDg
that it may not be t ence loon remove ,an money [oun m a them to any
Chert:, there put not for tbat cnd, but for common ufe and fer- pl~ce. Sed Ii
vice, and for daily and ordinary expences. In the former Cal(; it M~biliul~cujas
paffeth not oy a Devife of Moveables; in the larter ,it doth. (z) 10cJ,vel~tl Do·
. be dOUbt fJu.1 fto~ W l'l1Ch r 0 f tbhe fcIe en d'
mus vel In Doas .t here re- mo
And 1Of It
S It wW
reliCta funt,
pofit~d, the Pre(umptlon l11a ll be IDr t e acer. (a)
hleh holds nOll Jeglturpetrue, albeit the Teftator fhould devife the Irnmoveables only cunia: qua: Neindefinitely, or defign this money only to be let out at Inte- gO[ia"i ,hi pareO:. There is a great quarrel among the D. D. (for this Engine ~tu~. :o~ti de
of allnlifchief, is ofa very Metalfome quality) Whether Money ti~n~e ~uu r3 ·9·
aCtually out at Inrereft, be within the notion of Moveables? (2.) Me~o'ch: I.
fome affirm, (b) others deny it, ( c) com prizing it under the no- 4. Pref. 138.
tion of Debts, which feems moG rational: But money in Calli & Occ.Conf. hath gain'd the more Peceived opinion of its being comprehended .3bSdl.Mnul·· ... · &:
" h
b
h' 1 I . a ma?
within a Legacy 0 f M oveabI es, alb en It appen to e mue 10 (al Menoch. lb...
quantity, (d) or deiigned for a Purchafe, (0 as it be not for that (b) Pinel.ad.I.,.
end of a great quantity. But in fuch places where by com- de b, n. mater.

:Iof.

,
par. 2. r:u 44.
I. 2.. c. 11. nu. ,. (d) Thelf. Deeif. 160. Mobilibus Legu:s, Legata Pecu~
ni:!:. 1. Si chows. Sea. I. at I. fi fundlU ff: de Legat. ~. Dec. Cpnf. 38 l.num. 4. Etiam Ca.mLiif
cradica. Pinel. I. I. in 2.. pa.rt. num. H de bon. Ma.ter.
.

ac 4$. (e) Glil. ObI:

H h h

mon
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mon ufage of Speech Houfltold·goods are mainly and frequently
meant or intended by the word· Mov....es, or if it be fuch Mo....
[·3' A be~ ney as was only de6gned by way of Trade for MerchandiZe, the
noch, de r Itr. T 11
. a1"-10 a M er~hant, and t.he 9.uantlt
. y be great; or if
1. 2. C. 4~9.
enator bemg
(f) Menoc. dia. the T eftator bequeath all hIs Moveables to fuch a Houre, exce,pting
Praf. 13ll. 8£ none at all: In all fuch Cafes, Money, how acceptable foever·it
Mant. I. 9. nu. otherwire be, yet is Eot admHfable to any comprehenfion within
~/~ench. a Legacy of Moveables;. ( e) Nor when any certain place is added
c;~~j. ;~r~.3. to the Legacy, as if the Teftator fhould fay) I give my Houfe
(g; i"id.
to A. B. with all the things therein, none excepted. (f> Nor Mo(h) Peregr. art. ney found hid in the Wall of a HouCe, albeit the Teftator thould
5- 00 • ~3.&
fay, (Be the Moveables of what kind or conaition foever.) (g)
~le»fi;J~t&
I o. And as for Debts) Bonds, and Obligations for Money
M:~i~. u'~i
owing, they are not within a Legacy of Moveables, be the place
Supra, cum
where they are added or 001 added to the Legacy, but make of
~f'ult. alii!l.
themfelves , a third kind of Goods difrinCl: from the former; (b)
,:) Jo. ~afCj\1eL unlefs in fuch places where Cuftom prevails, that Ob]igations
GU DrOla
de2
.
,'
roue'h'llOg t h'lOgS movea bl e fh a11 be computed among the M oveJnumb,
Uft lce•.Scap
I.
d
1
.
h'
I
bl
b
h
d
h
4. .
ables, an touc lIng t lOgS mmovea e· equeat e among t e
(k) Glon: il) l.fi Immoveables. (i)
Tiriu5 de U1 I. If the Teftator faith, I give pliTt of my Goods to A. B. he
gat. 3· P~rs F' ilia II n-a.ve the moiety thereof; for by faying a part, and not
~~a:~~~ G.w~ what part, the one half is regularly to be underftood; (k) yea,
Pars pro Methough the T efrator himfelf had but the one half of the thing
dittare by LaA: bequeathed, yet the Legatary fhall have a moiety of that half,
ind~e~.
and albeit the Tefrator {bould fay a certain part. (I) But if he
~l) ;b~~e~:
faith, (any paTt, or ,phat paTt Joever,) then be it never f61ittle,
c~::l;:: the Leg;atary mud therewith be content, and the Execlltor is
{"to 32.
diCcharg d.
(0) Sec!:' &
J 2. LaftJy, whatever was formerly faid touching that litigi'luia par urn
ous fubject of Monq, though by fame formerly held as none of
p
- the Teftators Goods and Chatrels,(m) either moveable or immove~:ut~
~,~~ fll~r~. in L. able,yet now th~ Law underfra~d~~ney better,than to exclude it
Mov;ntium. de out of that notIOn, and the opmlOn 15 now as current as Money
verb ••Sign. &: it (elf, That it is part of the Moveable Goods of the deceafed; (n)
Man:lE:. de]
unlefs it be Money arifi~g of the-Sale of Lands, Tenements or
c~n:e~. u~~ Hereditaments appointed by tre Tefrator in his Laft·Will and;~ ~u'. ~Decij Teftament to be foki, or Money com'jng of the profits of the
Conf. 311" Jk faid Land for any time to be taken: This-Money is indeed by the
47 1 . (0) Stao Sratures of this Realm excluded from being reput~d as any of the
20.2.I.H 8 ~aF' Good3.or Chattels of th~ perfon fo deceafed. (())
~,,~~ ~:.c~~
I~. Alfo by.a Bequeft of Moveables-will pafs the InduthiaL
4;' poil. Paul. Fruir!Tof tilt ground, or fueh as are there fown by the Induftry of
(.altr. Cent:
man in expectation of a (peedy removal thence with increafe: (p)
qilem Cecitis 81: But not the natural. Fruits ~ or fuch as grow· of their own ac-

( e) Thef ibid.

B:tl Ma.nt.
lib. 9.
&: M
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cord without~ny"g;eat labour or coft ; for there are not repli~€d <Ql Dedi Conf.
Moveables, unlefs they were f(eparared
at the time of the Tefta-(471
,
'
r) p'erk t'~
I ...
tor·s death. (q) Thus Trees and Grafs, together with the Land DeviCe:. &Ful":
whereon dley grow,clefc.e~d t<? t~e Heir as parcel oJ the Frtehold : bed~. cod. tit. '
But theCorn gr.owingthereon,belongs to the Executor as part offo. 37,3 8•
the Teftator's Goods and Chattels. (r)
14. Where one bequeaths all his Goods and Chattels, or all h:s
Corn, or all of another thing: By fuch bequeft doth pafs not
only all the Teftator hath of that t~ing at the time of making his
Teftament, but a1fo all he hath thereof at the time of his death;
and not only the alt thereof which he hath in poift'ffion, but a1fo
what thereof he hath not in poffeffion, but expectation. But if
he limit this all to a certain phce, or as to or in the occupati)n
of fom~ certain perfon, then no more will pafs by fuch Beguefr,
than what he hath in fuch Place, or in [he occupation of fuch a
p~.rfon at the time of making the Teftame:1t. (f)
(f) Plow.343
15. And therefore a man may bequeath by Will, not only thofe
things which he ha,th a~ th.e rime of 'making thereof, hL!t alfo fuch
things as ~e is to h,we, or may have afterwards: Thence he may
bequeath the Corn that {hall grow in fuch Ground the next year
after his deatb, or the: Wool or Lambs his Flock of Sheep !hall
yield the next y~ar after his death: But in cafe there thall be
no fuch Corn, WQol or Lambs [he next year, then the Legacy'
proves fruitlefs. Yet if the Tefrator bequeaths twenty Qlarters of
Corn, or twenty Lambs, and doth Will that the fame !h:dl be paid
o.ut of ~he Corn~hat ~aU grow, or out of his Flock the next
year, and there he no fuch Corn,or not fo many Lambs the next
ye~r, yet the Devife is good, and mull: be paid. The reafon of
rhe difference is, bec~ufe in the former Cafe'there is fuch aReftri8:ion and Limitation fet co the Legacy as r~nders it queLHonable,
whether it might ever become due or payable: In the latter there
is only Demonftration how it thall be paid, 2.nd nothing of any
fuch Refiri8ion as calls the Legacy it felf into Q!eftion : In the
former there is a tacite Condition, in the latter .the Legacy is abfoiute; in the former there is bue a meer po£Iibility, in the latter
there is a certainty: And though things only in Contingency, or
in a PoiIibility, are devifable by Will, yet they ar&~ not grantable
by any At1ignment in cafe of a Poffibility of Remainder : For:l
man poffeifed of a term of years, de vi fed the profits thereof [0
one for Term of bis Life, and after his dc;ceafe to another for
the retidue of the years, and died: The firfl: Devifee enrred with
aff'ent of tbe Executors, and after he in Remainder, during the,
life of the hrft Devifee, alligned it to another, after the firft Devtfee died: And this Affignment was held void~ for he had but a
Poflibiltty, which was not grantable. (1)
(I) CO" 4. 66•

,
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Law-Cafes touching Money bequeathedby the Tejf,itor.
t'~l'~ the laft'precedent Cbapt~r; it hath, been e~arnined' how
. far Money maybe cornpnzed under th~ notion 'ofG(!)ods
moveable. or immoveable bequeathed: It follows now, that· for
the clearer llIuftration of this dehrable fubje6l:, we infere cereain
Cafes in the Law touching the fame: And becaufewheQ Money is
beql,leathed" it oftenhappens,that a more tham ordinary power is
gi:vcn to.,. or latitude left in the Executor by the Teftator: It is
requifite in thefirft place to fee howJar a Legacy of money left··
to the will of an ExecutQF, is good .or not;: which cannot well
be refolved without confidering ~the ·feveral ways of difpofal thereo.c.;"n9' t h"
us, 'VIZ.
2~ The Tefiatorfaith, (IwoulJ have. 101. gi-ven·ro A·B. if
my Execut.ors mind were not againjf it: ) fn this Cafe"A.'B;·cahnot
have the.Io I. uniefS he can firtt obtain the BxecHtiJrS confent for
it ; .becaufe a Leg~cy in that manner given is taGitely conditional;
and firfl: requires the Executors Appobation even by the Tefl:ators mind and intent~on tor the performance thereof: But if once
( ) GlorT in §:,the Executor. gi:ves his.-confent, he mutl then pay,the 1-01. and
!E:.firleic~m. cmnot after recede from it to:the prejudice of ,the' Legatary.-{i:i)
mifTum. I. Fidei Likewife, jf the Teftator faith, ( I give 10 1. to ,A. B. when my
comlniffa. de Executor witt, or wben mJ Executor. pteafes : ) In this Cafe, as in the
Leg,:~;
former,. tb~ ,Legacy is not due cillthe Executors think fit, but
rnufl: wait his pJ.eafure, and be- in a dilatory eXpeCtancy as long as
he, lives, 'pr i6. long.as he doth not fay he will pay it : But if once
he declare· that he will pay it, and after dies before he doth pay it,
his Executor is obliged to make it good: Contrariwife, if the
Legatary die before the Teftators Executor declares his confent to
the payment thereof:r for then -it doth not aCE:l'eW to the Lega...
taries Ex!=cutor, .becaufe it is conditional till the Executor dedares his confent .to pay it, and fuch a Condition to be performed at the pleafure of anothel' , .as that the Legacy cannot
') ".;~ D' :1 ',1 come to the Leg4taries Execucgr: ,. before ,the-AE:complilhment
IrD 'I\WO "ll,~. h
\ ,
t ereo f.. (b)
3. If the Tefiator faith, (.lgive A.B. 10 I.if my Executor 'Will:) ..
In that Cafe the Legacy is void, becaufe there the Tefiator'fubordinates.lhis .Will to the ExecutoJ!S;, .makes his ExecutOfsWiU
abfo!ute ~.,and his own infignificant. But· in 'cafe he faith-after
this-manner ;,viz~,( If mr £xecmor·think,jit.",! give·A;B., Joli.
or, If 'J'fJ};,/i.xcctftor c~n~eJve,it ;exp~.dient" Itt <A.B. hll'T)~ I·ol.JIIl

thete".
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thefe Cafes the Legacy is good, becaufc here the Tefl-ator tt~I11S not
to' leave it wholly to the meer will and pleafure of his Executor"
but as it were to the judgment of any hond!: or indifferent perron,
or (as the Law phrafes it) arbitdo boni 'tIiri. The Law is the
fame, in cafe the Teftatorfahh, [lf my Executor fee caufe for it,
or it {eemrea{onllble to him, "Let A. B. have 101. or, I would have
A. B. to be 101. the b.,tter for me.] For although a Legacy cannOI:
be left to the meer will and pleafure of the Executor, yet to·
his juft and reafonable will it may; for [0 it is left more to·
Reafon than to his Will.
4. But what if the Tdl:ator faith, [I give 1'01. to A. B. if he
]hali eleferve it of my E ~ecutor : ] In that Cafe the Legacy is due,in
cafe the Legataty {hall carry it 'no otherwife towards the Executor
than as any hOI1:d~ man would.or might do in the like cafe;. or n(:l
otherwife than as' any hond!: or indifferent perfon might
would be well fatisfied therewith. Likewife if the Teftator
faith,! give A.B; 101. if he hath not offended-my Executor: ] The
Legacy is due, if it appears that A. B. hath l1ehaved himtelf towards,the Executor no· otherwife than what would farisfy any
reafonabie and impartial man. Ina word J when it is left wholly
Co the meer free and arbitrary will and pleafure of the Executor, the Legacy is void"; but when it is left [0 his Will, only
as it lhaU feem meet, jufi, and equal to him, it is good; for if
in it felf,kbe juft and equal, the Executor mly not interpret it .
otherwife. (c)
(;J Glo£r. ibid.
). If a. man devife all his Lands to .A.. B. and his Heirs, ex.~.t.? verb. arcepting Twenty pounds for ten years, which he wil1eth lhall Itnum.
be employ'd for his Children: This is a good Devife of the fum (dj Trin, 9 'Jar:,
of Twenty pounds a-year fonen years.(d) Or if one having Leafes in; B. R·,
for years, deviCe them to- his Son, whom he makes his Executor, ..
except the fum' of Five hundred pounds to be paid out of the
l.eafestO'his Daoghters for Portions: This ih3.11 be a good Legacy'
to the Daughters' wherewirh the :Lea(es are chargeable. '( I) Or( I) Buill. v,
if one bequeath 2. 0 I. [0 the Children of A. B. who then hath 151.
three Children more or lefs at tbe time of making luch Bequeft ;
and after, but before the Ttftators dea'(h, he happen to have other
Childrtn : In this .cafe;- thofe other Children he hath afterwards
{}jail have no p1rtof the faid Legacy, but-the Children born at'
the time 'of making the 'feftamenr {}jaIl have it all •. The reafon'
:is), becauCe in this Cafe it is prefurrted.the Tdtators inten:ion didnot extend to·any not in-rerum 'Natura, when there W(!re CbB..
elren ind~d, and, at the fame time in- being•.
6; The Te·£btor j:2:th, [J give I.ool:.tomy-four ~'jghbours
A.B;C.and Dc. provided they befrow'J d I. in :1 Tomb..ftone, to S;;
fet on.. i .,Grave ;] Altbo B, fil'ould refu1e ~Q 10yn wirh th:: ref:
.
th~reinj
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(e) nan. in l.fitherein, yet A.C, andD. {hall have not 9ply their refped.1veproribi& eide Le· ponion of the ioo
but a.lfe that part that {h041d have CQrne
~at •. 3. at
to B. in cafe he had performed the Condition. Or? if he

~ dead 1.
u:ica~ §'.

t.

lit

t:b1 .
II I'

fay,

(1 give I eo l. to A. and fuch of my three Children Q3 {ball come

to my Funeral,] and dies; n<!ther of his Children are at his Funeral: In this Cafe A. {h~1l have the whole 100 I. becaufe the
Legacy is in the ConjunCl:ive; were it :n the pif-juqttive he
unl C:0nJul'la~- could have but 50 l. ( e)
rum
Infeaa,
In
'- the'r
h I2"lVe
' 50 l• A
B . an d more
. s per
fionade7· SUPpOI€
e 11:ator r.'
lalt,
tp.n.
fll1
• .
,
•
ilciens. non mi- than that 100 t. to C. D. In thiS Cafe C. D. (ball have an enUre
nuit Legatum 100 t. but no more. (f) Pollibly the tranfpoGrion of t4e words
alterius, imo. may alter the Cafe, and make the Legacy worth 1501. to C. D.
al\ge~r pe: JUS As if he fhould fay, [I give to A.,B. 50 t. and 100 1 more than
accrelcendJ.
]
r
fc h {h Id r. I '
I
(f) Glof. ifll. that to C. D.
Bu~ IUppO e e ou ,aJ:' glve 100 ••to C.D,.
Si rervus Lega- more than I have gIven to A. B. J when mdee~ he had gIven notus §. Si ita
thing at all to A. B. In that cafe the Legacy of 100 t. is good
fcripr~m. de
to 9. D. notwithi1:anding that falle Implication tll 4. B. (g)
~e~~~s 'b'd
8. A. B. makes C. D. his Exe.cutor, gives ~n his Will 100') I.
g~ o. I I • to J.G. and therein fays, I delire that]. G. will PilY the faid
1000 t. to the College of W. and dies. After the faid College
is djifolved, and before 1. G. h:ld received thefaid 100Q t. from
the Executor of A. B. The Qlefrion is, Whether J.G.ilt~l1now
recover the 1000 t. from thefliid Executor (the College to whom
he was to pay it being now diifolved ? ) or, Whether it {hall
remain in the Executor? It is refolved, that in cafe there was no
fault in 1. G. why the 1000 t. was not paid to the College be.
fore irs diifolution, and the payment prevented for no other reafon, but becaufe of the faid diifolution , J. G. fhall in fuch cafe
(b) Gloff. in I. recover the 1 Q!OO I. from the raid Executor. (h)
pat~r filiu~. §c
9. If a Teftator bequeath 100 I. to A. B. and C. p. And after
fidel commdit one of them appears incapable of taking by the, Legacy, the other
~~)Li~·lritiO. {hall have only 50 # and I).orthe whole 100 t. 0) Yet there are,
c'e Legat. ~. 8t and t~.ey of the moO: Learned, who hold, That if one of the
Gloff. ibid.
Legararies be incapable, his proportion of the Legacy {hall accrue
~k) G\~{f. min. to his Collegatary, (k) as is evident by the former Cafe of tbe
m l. qUi rluos T
1 it
d
c: '1
h
h L
.. I C
r;os. de Leg. 2... em? one; an never lal s,.w ere ~ e egacy IS 10 t le 0'11& Bald. in 1. Juncbve, by the Law of AccretlOn or Jure Accrefcendi.
earn quam in
10. A.8. pnwned a Jewel with C. D. for 100 I. then in thi~
Llo. C. de Fidd Will makes bis Son his Executor, and orders that C. D. {hould
commiilis.
fell [he Jewel, and out of the Proceed thereof pay himfelf 100 I.
and refrore the overplus of the value to his Daughter. Whether
may the Daughter compel C. D. to fell the Jew€l, and reftore her
(I) 1... Si fen·us
the overplus? It is held in the Negative. But fhe may compel
i
Jegarus
/Margarita. . her Brother, who is her Fathers Executor, to commence his
GiolI. ibid. de ACl:ion at Law againft c. D. in order to the premifes. (I) Or if
Legar. ~.
the

autem. it §.!i
no~ Co?ditio

~

c
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the Teftator (ay ,I will that C.D. receive roo I. and rdlorerhe
Jewel to my Daughter (not exprelling of whom he fhall receiv-e
the 1001.) In that Cafe the Executor is liabe for 1001. (m) 1m) Gloltibid.
I I . Suppofe a Teftator in his Will faith, Whoe'CJer {lu,1I be mJ
Executor for the Goods "ntI Chattels I have ill Ireland, /hall give
lot. to A. B. in Dublin; the Teftator makes' three Execurors
for his raid Eftatein IrelantI, and dies. The Qteflion is, Whether
ewey of chele Co-executors ( each of them having Adminifrer'd
to the faid Irifh Eftate, and each of them having a part thereof
in his poffeffion) is obliged Co pay 101. to A. B? and, Whether
that univerfal word in the' Legacy, [Whoever] hath that force
in it as to make each of them obliged in the Cafe forI 0 I. each. It
is refolved A. B. thall bve but 10 I .. in all to be paid by, from, (' ) L fa ••
and among all the three Executors. (1?). The reafon is evident, f:nd. 'G~01tisbl~
becaufe they all make but one Repre1entative, being diftinct ra. de Lfgat. I.
ther in thelr perfons, than in their Office.
12.. A Teftator having made A. B. and C. D. his Executors, in
his .WiIl faith, That either A. B. {hall pay 10 t. to 1. G. in lieu
of a Legay, or C. D. alone (hall be his Exetutor, and dies.
They ooth Adminifl:er : In this Cafe J. G. may fue both of them
for the whole Legacy, and C. D. is as far forth liable to the payment thereof as A. B. Co)
(0) L S'
13. A Teftator, whofe ,Wife is big with Child, faith, I wiD, de Leg~;'lC:~tO.
That if there be an, Daughter born to me,my EXf.cutor fhaO pay her
100 I. and dies. After the Wife is delivered of Twins, vir{.. Two
'
Daughters. In this Cale, the Executor {hall pay 100 I. to each, .
u~le!s it appear the Teftator intended the contrary. (p) In like (p) Gloff. in r
manner if a man bequeaths I CJ 00 I. to his Daughters (withou t fili.abus.d~ LIl- ~
other words) and dies, and his Wife after his death be within gat. 2.
due time delivered of another Daughter, that Pofthume Daughter {hall claim proportionably with the others in th~ 1000 t. if
the Teftator by his Will made no other provifion for her. -( q) (q) Ditt. 1.514. A Tefracor bequeaths in this manner, V;r{.. 1give to A.B. liab:ts.
;00 I. and I will that my Executors do pay 100 t. thereof out
of the arrears of Rent due to me out of fuch Lands, naming
them, the other 2.00 t. out of fuch and fuch Goods [0 be fold;
After the Teftator receives in his life-time the faid arrears of Rent,
and converts them to other ures, and dies without altering his
Will: In this Cafe A. B. {hall notwithfl:anding have the whale
;00 t. The Reafon~ in .Law are; I. Beca~fe it was no Condition, (r) L. quidalQ,.
hUt only a Demanlhauon that had relation to the Legacy be- & GJolf.ibid.dcr
~ueathed. 2.. Becaufe a bare Ddignation ~ow or whe~Ge a Le~t.J •.& Bar~
I.egaq may be paid ~ fet after a Leg~cy gJ'ven, rna. It not tol. m dla. L.(Onditional. ("l
I ;)
'-"'.

.
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IS. Suppofe-aTeftator fuith, I bequeath fome money forthe
repairing of my Parifh Church (not expreffing how much:) In
this Cafe the Legacy in favour of pious Utes, is good, though it
be fomewhat uncertain: And his Executor lhall expend fo much
money ·as will fuffice for repairi]Jg thereof, unlefs it require a
vaft fum, at leaA: much too great for the Tefl:atorsEftate conveniently to bear: In which Cafe it fhall 'b~ prefullled the Teftator
intended no more than his Efbte would conveniently admit; and
the Ordinary in fuchCafe lhall moderate the fURl, withrefpetl:
h~d to the Tefl-ators Efl:ate. ([) For if we have a rcrrofpeCt to An(f) L.quidam tiquit:, we {hall ever find it a Cufl:om, that the Goods and Re& glo{f. ibid.
de Legat. z. venues giwen toCburches, bave in all Ages, where the Chriftian
Fairh-\II?-as profdfeffed, been acknowled~{d co belong of right to
the Bifhops difpofing for the ufe of the Church. Some autho·
rity we have for this from the Synod at Antioch, Can. 1..4 &( 2)where note (faith BlZlfam(Jn up.on the 25 Canon) 11071 JI~ix.l(.M61dSI~" a~elAi;117 -mlV7rJ.. -nl ~II iX.X.hlts7"" JlolX.f1.JJ-d.I, that the Admi.
nHhation . of thore things which appertain to the Church, belongeth to Ecclefiaftical men. To the fame purpofe are the
feventh and ei,shth Canons of the Council held at Gangra,
71'
acg..~mq;oeld.~ £X.X.MlO'1tl.S1,@~, &c. And,E; 11~ JlJli'tn "'et.P.U"Ollf!l.f71OQ;Oe&tl.",
&c. W hue a Curle is paft upon all thofe who prefume to
give or receive the Church Fruits, otherwile than by tbe -Bi"
{hops Difpenfation, or theirs, who by the Bilhop {hall be thereunto appointed. And in the Year ;89- by the ninth Canon in
the To/etan Council, Bee/eftA! cum ["is Rebus ad Epi[copos perti'lfnt. Likewife y.ril of Alexandria, in his Epiftle to Domnf!s,
faith, That the Diocefa'n for the time being, may ~~~I~tl.', that
is (faith Balfamon) d"d7!; 1(!J.~3rJ,f(f'd~ 6~?17.£tfi.JJ-d." that he may
c::onfidtntly and fecurely be concredited with the Churches Revenues. And hence probably it is that the Bilhop was fometimes pre[cnc at the making of the laft Wills and Teftaments of fuch BenefaCl:ors: As appears by the Will which Bertricke made, a Kentifh
Genrlemanof Mepham, related by Lambert out of the Antiquities
cf that place; and 1 give (faith the Tefbttor) ten Hides at Streiton
to the Mini!ter at Wlilkenftede; and the Land at Falcham after
BJthwares days to Sr. Andrews forV£lfries Soul, their ~ord and
his Elders: So their Will was, &c. This is [aid to be done, witnefs Edg-ive the -Lady, and Ode the Archbithop,-&c. eA.lffie
Prieft of CroJdeu.
.
16. A man pofTdfed of Goods and -Chattels in EnglanJ and
Irlland, makes.his Lafi:-Will and Tefl:Q~ent, and ~erein his Son,
a Mnior, his fole Executor, and A. B. his Guardian, and the
Overfeer of his (aid Will, to whom he therein bequeaths 100 1.
and dies.' A. B. willing to have himfelf excufed from the faid

E,

Guardian-
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Guardian{hip in part, refuCes it as to the Eftate in Ireland: In
this Cafe, he {hall lofe the whole Legacy of 1001. beeau(e the La w·
is" That a Legatary refufing the Office- or Duty impofed on him
by the Will, though but in parr, forfeits his Legacy in the (t) L. cttiam fi
whole. (t)
de Legat. I.1e
J 7. A Tefrator makes his LaG.. Will and TeGament J and therein Glofi ..il1id.};;
•
A B
appomtsn
. . an d C.D, h'IS .Executorsj an d afiter d oth annex a C o' Bart. In d....l L·
dicil to his Will, and therein faith, 1 will that A. B. one of
my Executors thall give 1. G. 101. when 1 fuall bwe given him
tbe faid A. B. 100 I. and dies, without beque:!lthillb:~him any fuch
100 I. the QJeftions are, VVherher A. B. by reafon of fuch words
fpoken by the Tdlator, may have right to that 106 J? and,
VVhether he be 'obliged to pay 10/. to 1 G ? They are both anfwered in the Negative. (u) The rcafon jn Law is,' becaufe (u) GloiI in l.
words meerly Enunciative, relating to fomething that fhould be Titia.deLeg. 1..
done in time 'pail or to come, without exprtfIing the very
thing it felf, lignify nothing as to a hlfllcient difpofal of any
thing, which is not deduceab1e from any fuch bare Enunciations. (w)
"
(w) Ba:t. in
18. If the Teftator faith, I give thee I co I. when thou fhalt diet. L.
marry, and thou arC married at that time when the Tefrator fo
made -his T dlament, and demandefr the 100 I upon the Tefrators
death: In this Cafe thou Ihalt have the 100 J. if the Tefrator at
the giving thereof were ignorant of thy then being ma:ried. But
if he then kn~w thereof, thou !halt not have i: till thou art mar- (x) L Ii itt
ried a feeon:! hme. (x)
Sec: Ii' _ ~
19. If in two feveral and ciftinct VVriting; or Infrrument~, g!ofT. ib. der.i;e.
bearing one and the fame dare, the fame LaG W III and Tdtament gat. ~.
be found wri,tten verb.Jtim, fave that in the one there is mention
made of a 1effer Legacy to one, than there is to him in the other;
the le:{fer only is due: As thus, A. 13. going beyond Sea, I makes
his LtG::- VI.' ill and Teftament, the Tenor of which VVill is exemplified or duplicated in twodifi:inB: Papers, as if the one was only
a Duriicc.:-; of the other; only in the one of thefe is found a Le- _
gacy of f 00 I. to C. D. But in the other a Legacy only of 5 I.
to him; whereof the Teflator take one with him to Sea, the
other he leaves at home behind him. In this Cafe C. D. ought not
to have more than one of thefe Legacies, and [hat the leff'er a1[0,
'Vi%... That of the 5'0 t. only. (y)
ML.SemprO:
,"0. A T ellator being poff'effed of 800 1. value in GO~di, ap- ~jus & Gloif.
points A. B.· and C. D. his Executot:;~ and bequeaths 400 I. to lb. de Lcsat. ·2•
.d. B. and after fays, Whoever fuall be my Executor; {hall pay
'"001. to 1. G. and gives feveral other Legacies to the full value
of his 800 I. Efra..te, and-dies. C. D. refufes the Executorlbip :
In this Cafe A. B. is obliged to pay full 600 I. to tbe Legataries,
.
'.
1i i
though
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though 400 I. of the Sao I. were firf! given to himfel£ (~) Which
differs from the Law as now pra6Hfed, That after Debts paid,. a
de.Lega.t. z. Legatary-Execmor may fidl: fatisfy himfelf.
'2.I. Any words, though in themfelves of a defe.t1:ive fignifij
cation, yet if fucb as whence the Teftators mind or meaning is.-fationably deduceable and confeguently Colligible, are fufficient to
uphold a Legacy; and therefore if a Teitator willilJg to beqeatb 100 t. to A.l1. doth but fay illl his Lafr-Will and TeJl:ament, I defire that A. B. 'Would be contented with 1001. OJ', 1h4t
A. B. 'Would be fatisfied with 1<;)0 t. or the like, it is a gOQd Letal L Peto
gacy to him of 100 t. (a)
Luc:i. & glolf.
2.2. An imperfect Speech by the Tdlar.or, which in itfelfIeavcsibid. de LefenCe incomple!lt, eitber fpoken or wrItten by the Teftator in
the
g~[. 2,
his Laft- Will and Tefra~lent, is legally de~uceable to a. good Conftruction for the upholdmg of a ~egacy, If. the words precedent
or Cubftguent hold good CongrUIty therewith·; as thus, A man
in his Lafl:-Will and Teftament inter alia fays) [Tomy Son William 100 t. ] In the words precedent he had faid, [ I leave my
Dwelling-houfe to my Daughter ~nne: ] or in the words 'fubrequent he fays, [r give J 0 I. to my Brot~er George: ] In fuch Cafe"
alheit the words, [ I Bequeath, or I gIve, or I Leave] or the
like be omitted in [helt imperfect Speech relating to his Son Wi!.liam; yet in regar~ they are j?yned. with the words precedent or
fubfequenr, it fhallll1 confrrucbon of Law be underHood, as ii.
they were joynedalf0 with the words relating to hi~ Son Witliam,.,.
by rea[on of its Cong~uitf ~herewir~, and thereby making t.he
fenfe ~rfect. Otherwlfe If It were mcongruous; as.fuppofe the
Tei1:ator had laid, (That my SOil: Wittiam 100 t. or from my Son
J,t'ilJiam I o~l.) And in the words precedent or fubfequeLlt he had.
faid as formerly:. In fUGh CafeJ there would be no Congruity with
the lail: laid .imperfect Speech relating to his Son Witliam, nor
(tT) L cum.p~- can ~hey be joyned;thereto withou,t plain Incongruity; and theretel' g:off. in §. fore m that Cafe, the Rule aforefatd would not hold. (h)
~u· cum im
1.;. A Tei1:ator mak{.s three Executors, and appoints one of
perfeeta. de
them by name to take car~ of his Funeral; for which purpofe
Mg, z.'
he doth order him· to receIve 1 col. beforehand.. The Tefrator.,
being deqd, he re(:eivcs the 100 t. of his -Co-executors, bur doth
not disbl,lrfe above 60 t. .abour the Funeral. The Qseftion i~,
Whether he !hall retain the other 40 t. to his own ure? The..
. . 31'lfwer is, Negativ:e, for that it belongs to all the ,Executors
(c).L.LuClUS alike.Cc)
TlnU!. §. A. te .
If £:
f 1\"
b b
hd
•
r.
o. olofi:
24· ··a Jmn 0 ·lVloney e equeat e _. to,cerram penons, on
p~to, ex; . . . .
• •
f
h'
b
&'
d
h
f:'
'f
ibid. de L.~,
conditIOn 0 f<;>met mg to. e perJOrrne ,te allure 0 one .of
_t..2.
them !hall not prejudice [he Legacy of- another; aHhus, 'Vi:;:..
The T f~h~or makes his. three Sons. his Ex€cutors,. and· in his Wm

('£) L. Si Titio.
&: gloff. ibid.
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mr Neighbottr A. B. 100 I. and to ruth of m'll Sons
fhall come to my Funetal,}and dies. Neither of his Scns;/are at
his Funeral. ~he ~dHon is, Whether A. B. (bali have the
whole 100 I? It is anfwered in the Affirmative, and that there(d) C.de Cad.
is nothing in this Cafe to diminilh ariy part of tbe Legacy to A. B. [01. 1. unica S.
Cd) But if the words had been, (I gitVe to A. B. and (uch f;( my ubi autem. at §.
Sons as come to my Funeral .f 00 1.) in that Cafe, A. B. fhould b.ve Ii ve~o ;'()~b~
only 50 1.. The reafon ?f t?.e-ditfe:e~ce is. evident; for in t~e for- ~~s'E~ ~I~~ ib.
faith, ( I give tl

.(IS

mer Cafe the Legacy IS g1ven Dlf-Juncbvely , but not fo m the de ~ga[. 3.
latter; as has been formerly flared and refolved.
"5' Suppofe a TeH:ator in hi. WiIlfai,h, (Igiroe 10 1. to A. B.
and he chance to lofe it, 1 give him 10 I. more: ) In this fhort
Cafe, are three poin~s: I. Whether thefecond Legacy be good?
2.. Whether t~ Executor may require caution of the Legatary,
..that he thall fo fecure the firfl: to 1. that he may not be liable to
-pay him a fecond I 0 1. ;. Whether in Cafe A. B. loCe (he 10 1.
.twice, or thrice, or ofmer, the Executor be {till obliged to pay him
'101. more. The firfl: of there points hath its folution by anfwering the fecond and third. Now the Law doth nor warrant
the Executor to require fuch caution in this Cafc from the Legata';
ry ; to whom, if he fhould pay the J 0 1. more ,han once, the
Executor is not obliged to pay a third 101. which reColves the firft
point in the Affirmative. (e)
(e) Fidei COm.
'2..6. A man dying Inteftate, A. B. pretended as ifhe would m.lTl § Ii qnr.
-take out Letters of Adrniflifrration of his Goods: The InteH:ate decem. & gJI)/f.
,died indebted 100 I. to C. D.. fo that A. B. might legaUy have mag. Be min ib.
bem fued for ir,if he had Adn1iniftred to the Inteftares Goods, as
he prerended he would. C. D. makes his Will, and therein makes
G. hi~ Ex~cutor, and gi~es loel. t? the [aid A. B, faying
wit hal, that hIS Executor mIght eaGly {atlsfy t~at 100 I. to the
raid A. B. for that he the faid A. B. owed him the (aid C. D. the
Teftator 1001. by reafon of his Adminiftration to the faid lntefrate. C. D. diei. A«er A. B. would nor Adminifier to the faid
Inteftates Eltate, as he pretended, but demanded [he 1001. Leg2Cy given him by C. D. Tkle Quefl:ion is, Whether he c:Jghtto
h:lve it? It i3 refolved in the N()gative, becaufe it feems to contradict the main intention of C. D. the Teftator, who gave him
that 100 1. as real Adm\niftrator to the raid Inteflate, who owed
C. D. 100 I. Bt:~ after appearing no other than a Pretender to (Ii D'& (j.
"d Ad' mml
··ft·
h L aw ,or
~ ·the re~lon
r.
c r. 'd , ex- commitTa
) I .1. I So=!.
fido
the fat.
~atlOn, t e
ararelal
eludes hIm tram bemg a real Legatary-ro rhr;: fiud 100 1. (f)
item deLegat+
'-7. A Teftator faith in his Will, That his Executor {h~1l give.
his Lands fituare b S. to A. B. and to C, D. more than thIS 10 1.
The ~eftion i~, of what import the word$, (more than this.) are
in the Legacy of 10 1.tO C. D-? Ids held, That by reafon of the
Iii '2.
words,

if
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(g) L. fiSic 10. words, C. D. fhall have the whole 10 I. and one'moiety of the
~~t\1s. 8t gloff. faid Lands dev;!ed in manner aforefaid. (g)
nbld. de Leg. 3·
~ 8. A Legacy of 100 t. is given to A. B. on this Condition,

that he buy fuch a Houfe of C. D. which is worth 50 1. and give
it to J. G. The Legatary A. B. offers 50 L for the Haufe to C. D.
He will not fell it him under 100 t. Q Whethe.F A. B. is obliged
to give the 100 I. for the Haufe,. that fa he may deliverit to J.G.
according_to the Tefiators will and meaning? It is refolved in·the
Negative: But he fhall give the Tefiators value and eftimare
(b') Glaer: in I. thereof, 'Viz. 501. to J. G. (b)
nondubium. de
2:9 .. Suppofe the Teftator give thee 100 1. that wherewith thouf
lLegai. 3·
mayefl: do fomething for a .third perfon, fpecifying the perfon
and the thing which the Tefl:ator would have done. Thou de~
mancl'dl the 1001. of the Executor; . he refufetil to p,ay it thee,
unlefs. thou give Security ~o do therewith what the Teftator req.\lired., The refufal of.payment by the Executor is good ; thou
£halt not have the 100 I. till thou give good Security to do ther·e.·
(iH;:' fi tihi Le- With, as by the Teftator. is eiljoyncd. 0) And in fame. Cafes an
:~~!um 8t glolT. Executor may require Security from the Legatary.; :So in other
lbld.& Leg. 3· Cafes; Security.may be required [ronH" Executor for a Legacy ~:
As in Spencer's· Cafe;, S. being cammitred to Prifon in LondDn,
was return'd on a Habeas corpus cum fau[a, which was, That there
is a Cufiom in L"naon, That jf a Freeman devife a Legacy to an
Orphan, the Executor fhall be enforced to find fufficient Sureties'
to pay the-Legacy according to Law: And {bew'd,.Thata WemaR g~ve a Legacy .to.!uc;han Orphan, .and retum?d the Will ; .
whereby it appeared, that the was a Widow, Inhabitant in Mittdlefe.x, but Free ofLonaon, 'and made the raid S. Executor, and··
devifed a Legacy to the faid Qr.phan; but befere the Orphan came
of" full age,.> [he Executor was to have theme of the money;.and
alfo the Leg~cy was -conditional, That the Orphan marry" with·
, the Executors affent; and return'.d further, That for his- refufal
to find Swreties acording. to the Cuftom aforefaid, he had been
committed. Whitlock .pray'd his being fet at liberty, far that the
Cuftom is cO.ntrary,r<> Law, becaufe that-thereby he ought to LIDd.
Sureties to pay a Legacy, where poffibly he may not have A.ffi:ts,
after Debtsp!lid, when the. time of payment. thall come: Alfc. it··
kcon.uary to the W.m of the party; .Jodbt; would not have the
Orphan to bav.e it, but.on, Condition,. that {he marTY notwithollt
the Exo:.cutors aifent. Curia, The Return is, that he was required
,to find SureEles according. to Law, . fo.as regard be. had to Affets~ .
aodtbe .Condition, and the wm of the ,party.. An'd Cok~faid,."
That jf they had pre(s'd him to an!}' o~ber Obligation, than-fucll·
1l~: conGfied. with LaW', and,:. the Will of the party, we> fbQuld· ,
..litr~l~·elid;·. Whitlock., They have not Pllrfued the Cu1l0lU> al1
ledg~~?
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ledged: For the Cullom is, That he ought to be a Freemtl",
and the Devifor was a Free'Woma'lZ, and alro Inhabitant out of
Londo». Coke and Dod. It is good AfEts, for Homo includes Doth
Sexes. Doa. In the Cafe of Prifage , a Freewoman is without
the Charter. Coke, So it is for an Apprentice in L(mdol1. Cok.e,
Dod. If 1he were an Inhabitant in Briftal, it were not material;
for notwithftanding that the may be free: A.nd a PrccedendQ ( ) R'n
r:
I 'J • r l ,aC'..
· 1 ()
was granted accord109 y. Y.
B; R... SpmW'Fs
~o. Suppofti: a. Teflator gIVes 5'00t. to orre, 4°'(1) l. to another"c"i'e.inRol,Re\? ..
and 3'00 t,-to-a third; And after faith in his Will , That A. 8.
.
{hall have as much as one of the Legataries. The Q9ef1:ion is,
What A. B. (hall have ~ Some have (upporeo thac he ought t()
have 5'001. becaufe in the greater, the ltffer in included: But the
Law, which prevails in fuch cafe, is otherwife; he thall have only 300 1. and no. more, becaufe rhe Executor being burthened
with fuch Legacies, ought t? have it in his power to give which
proportion he thinks fit ; and becaufe it is' a Rule in Law, That
in all doubtful Cafes relating to the quantity of a Legacy,. the leail: (111.)" _..,
.
be undertil: 1
d:
(k)0 0 . . .
~ .... qui or..
lS to
•
cubjnam~,§".cUlll'
31. A. B. makeS hIS taft-Wtll and Teftamenr, wherem heiralegarum.&_
rlilinherits his Son, and makes a frranger his fole Execuror, gives glofT. ib. de
divers Legacies; and afrer in his Will fays, That in cafe his \ViIi Legat~ 3·
iliould hereafter happen by any means to be fo invalidated as to·
be pronounced judicially 'lJulJ and void, tbat thereby he Q1ould;
happen' to die Intd1iate, that [hen however his full purpofe,
mind and refolution is, That from fuch Adminiftrator ab Inteftallr
( whoever it fuould happen to be) fhall be given ! 00 1. [0 C.
and 2001. to D. and dies. After his laid Son'doth eommence:
.his Action, and gets Judgment againft the Will, which is judicially pronounced, null and void; [he Son obtains Letters of Ad· '
minifirarion of his Father's Eftate ab Intejlato. The ~eftj6n if,
Whether the Son be obliged to pay the Legacies left by his now
Imcftate Father? It is refolved in the Negative; for that not
any thing now is valid ( in fuch cafe) which relared to his FatheI'!t (fj L
F" •
mir.dor meaning in the faid pretencied Will asaforefaid. (I)
com~i~~ &,oe l ~
3'1. To conclude, A Teftator writ his Tellament wirh his own gloif i~id. d.!
hand, and therein faid,. That in regard he bad found Lt' B.a very Legar. 3.
faithful Servant, to him, and that he had done him many eminent
Services~ h@ deiired to leave ,him, not by way of a Legaq,
but by way of Gratuity~-l 00·1. which he would have his Execu- tor to pay him as--lrreward of his good Services. Now in truth:
A. B. was fuc,h a perfon,ai by Law wa!! incapable of taking by
uDevife. 'The Qudl:ion is, Whether A. B. may demand the 100 L
not as a Legacy, bue as a t:eward for his Scrv-jc;f$ afordaid? h is
held.in the Negative j beCaufe it-Will. be prefunwd it wa') lefrhim
In
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in that manner in fraudem Legis, on purpofe to defraud the Law,
which rendred him, by reafon of fome legal Impediments, incapable of takin~ by a Te~afl!e.nt: A?d for tha~ a Tdhr<>(s Te(m) Cum 'luis fiamentary Comellion of his bemg ~bll~ed, or 10 debt toa.perfon
§. fitlJ.& glo{f. in himfelf incapable, hath no operation In the Law, (m) other than
il) de Legat. 1. to raife the Prefumption fo much the ~onger, that it Was made
~n! Gloif. min. only in fraudem Legis-; {pecially \\;'11<;n fuch COrifeffion is vo·
Jb~d.
£1'" luntarily made in favour of a perron Incapable. (n)
Hill.
1.6 Lodges
1'1..1>.
bequeathed to M.L.an d A.L. feR Lady
The Lady Laxton by her W'll
1
C ~fe Leon.
ver~l Legacies in Monies to be paid to them refpeCHvely at their feveral ages, &c. and made her Daughter the Lady Loage her Executrix, and died. A. L. died before his full age, M. L. took Letters of Admini1iration of the Goods of A. L. and (ued the Lady
LoJge in the Spiritual Court for the Legacy bequeathed to A. L.
Before which, Suit begins, the Lady Lodge, with Sir Tho. her
Husband, gave to W. C. all the Goods which the had as Executrix to the {aid Laxt{)n, depending which Suit, the Lady Lodge
died: After which, Sentence was given againft her being dead:
And now a Citation went out of the Spiritual Court againfi him:
Executor of the faid Lady Lodge, to {hew caure why the Sentence
given againft her Lhould not be put in execution againft W. L.
And Sentence was given againft the {aid W. L. who appealed to
the Delegates, and there the Sentence was affirmed. And now
the {aid W. L. fets forth in the King's- Bench the Grant of the faid
Lady L.oage as aforefaid ~ and that the (ame was not examinable
in th~ Spiritual Court, and thereupon prayed a Prohibition.
And Aubery, DoCtor of the Civil Law, came into Court, to inform [he Jufl:ices, That by their Law, if the Defendant died before Litis conteftationem,or HTue joyned,the Suit fhall ceafe; but if
after, tben otherwife, for in fuch Cafe the Suit fhall proceed;
for after Litis-conteftationem, the ,rignt of the Suit is fo vefted in
the Proctor, thot he is a perfon fuable until the end of the Suit:
Alto, That if a Legacy be bequeathed to an Infant, to be paid
when he {hall come to the age of 1 I years, if fuch a Legatary dieth
hefore he come to that age, yet his Executor or Adminifrrator
may by that Law Cue for the faid Leg:;tcy prefently , anJ !hall not
exp::ct until the time, in which if the Infant had continued in life,
he had atrained his full age. And as to the Prohibidon, it was
argued by Egerton Solicitor-General, That the Grant afol"efaidis
noC rriable in the Spiritual. Court: As if the faid Lady LOdge haG
fuffered a Recovery to be had againft her as Executrix by Covin,
&c. [he fame is not examinable in the Spiritual Court, but be,.
longs to Temporal Conufans, and therefore he prayed a Prohibition: Bur on the other fide it was faid, That if the Prohibition
be allowed, the Legatary fhall have no remedy: But that was de-

nied,
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nied, for the party might fue in Chancery : And al ref the Prohi.
bitioll granted, the Court awarded a fpedal Con:ult.. t:on, qU4te.
nus non extentiat ultra mamu ExecutQris, 6- quatenus non agitur
de q,lllitiitate {aEli, 'rIi:t.. the Grant aforefaid.

=

C HAP. XXII.
Of Legacies relatirzg to 'Debts, with certain Cafes in
the Law touching the fame.

.

{. THings in ACtion, as Debts, are devifable by Will; therefore if the Teftator bequeath any Debt due to him on an
Obligation, or a Contract, or [he like, the Bequeir is good; for
Obligations, as aHa Counterpanes of Leafes and the like. may be
devifed, only the Legatary cannot fue upon the Obligation in
his own name,. flor enter for the Condition broken upon the
Le3fe, if there be caufe ; but he may cancel, give, fell or deliver
up the Obligation to the Obligor, or fUfrender rhe Counterpane
to the Leffec. (a) And it is an infallible Rule, That whatfoever (a) Perk. Sea-.
may come to the Executor after the Tefhuors death in refpect of ;17·
his Executorfhip, may be devifed by the Laft- \-Vill and Tefiament
of the Teftator. Therefore a Tefraror may. bequeath a Debt due
to him, and if he doth not make the Legatary his Executor as
[0 that Debt, and he who is his Executor, thaH refufe to fue the
Debtor, that fo the Legatary may receive ir, in this Cafe the
Legatary may compel tbe Executor either ro recover himfelf,
and (0 Co pay it to the Legutary, or to· give him power to fue
for, and recover it himfelfin the Executor's name: And tbis the
Legat'lry may compel the Executor unto by can venting him before the Ordinary, and on pain of Ecclefiafrical Cenfures to make
him a Lwer of Attorney for recovery of the Debt to him be·
queathed, in the Executor's name, in cafe the Executor him-·
kIf doth not fue for it for the Legataries ure, who Clnnot
otherwife fue the Debtor, becaufe he doth not l'f'prefent the Tc:irator's perfon. But if it be.fuch a Cau(e of Action as is altoge.
tber uncertain; as, where a man hath an Action againfi another
for taking away his Goods, or for fome Trefpafs done the Tett~tor in his life-rime, or to compel anorher to make an Accompr,
or the like; fuch Caufesof Action are not devifable. But fuch
things in Acrion, as Debts owing to the Teftator, and the like~
are devifable by Will , and therefore if a Teftator bequeath a
Debt to A. which one owes him, and another Debt to B. as LePCICS, though: they be thingll in A6Hon) ye.t if there .be. Aif~ts
ttl

'J
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to pay the Jefiators Debts, the Legatee may,.in-tilc'Executon
name, fue for the Debt, recover it, and retain it as his "Legacy"
And when fuch Debts are recovered in the Executors na'me, the'
Legatees may compel the Executors to deliver ruch Legacif'
bequeathed unto them, by Suit in the Eccldiafrical Court againft
(I) 4~ Ed. 4· them.(I}
)4 • 9
Fltz, Con-' 2 . . N OW t h e L aw ta kes notlce
. but 0 f lOur
C'
d'
ways, Wlt• h'In t he
It. •
Circumference whereof aU Lt"gacies rdating to Debts do fall:
As, I. When the Creditor bequeaths to one what his Debter,
owes him: Or, z. When he bequeaths it to thj;! Debtor himfelf:
Or, ';. \¥hen the Debtor bequeaths to the Creditor; 01', 4. ~hell
a third, perfon bequeaths. to a Creditor what his Debror owes.
Suppofe, therefore thlt a Creditor jh 'ulJ bequeatb to one wbat A.B.
OWes bim, without exprelIirlg either the thing or the quantiry :
In this Cafe he reem, to bequeath his right of Ac:tion, nothing
elee: So that the Tefl:atorsExecutor is no way obliged to fuch
mL. fi fie. §. Legatary further thtn to deliver him the O'.lligation or Bt>9d, and
fimihi.ff.de yield his name (if neeJ be) to th~ Action. (b) Yea, though the
Lelu. L
quantity were exprdfed by the Teftator, yet the Executor is not
bound to pay it to the Leg~tary, if the Tefl:ator joyn'd the very
'perfon of the Debtor himfeIf, with the execution or payment of
the Legacy; as if he fhould fay, ( I would have A. B. recei'Cle tbe
f 00 1. of C. D. which be owes. me ; ) yet even in that Cafe, if the
1001. cannot be recovered without L1W, it lh 111 be at the Executori, not the Legataries coft, and at the Legatariest not the
~c) Pipon. in
()
r't de legat
Executors peril. c '
~;itic. verf.'
3; Every Bond or Obligation is both Active and Paffive, but
TOlltes fois,8tc. in divers refpeccs: Actiwe in refpect of the Creditor; Paffive, in
. and in A\1t~~n'refpect of the Debtor; Active when the Creditor bequeaths to
~u~c Ii ~tl- a third perfon what his Debtor doth owe him; Paffive, when
~I~ ~ d~lt' L. the Debtor bequeaths to his Creditor what himfe1f owes to the
le·. . other. Between which two the difference is great; for when
the Creditor bequeaths, he bequeaths either to the Debtor himfel, or to fome other perron: In both which Cafes, a right is
bequeathed, but with this difference, in the former, a Bond or
O'Jligation is bequeathed, in the other a. Difcharge or Releafe.
4" And when a Creditor bequeaths a Debt, it is not always
material to infert any ccwlin Sum of money in the Legacy of that
D~bt.; for fuppofe the Teftator fays (l bequeilth tbe 101. which
A. B. oweJ me) be it to A. B. himfelf, or any other: In that Cafe,
a right, rather than a certain Sum, is undetftood to be given;
becaufe if A. B. owed the Teftator nothing, then nothing is bequeathed, anc (0 the Legacy is fruitlefs. (J) .
(d)J~.~ fie Se&:.
5. But noW on the other hand, when a Debtor bequeaths what
fi
mlhl. sea.
h
,
ii. If. de Leg. r. e owes, and t he Legacy b'
e given
to t he Cred'ltor bO1mfceIf : hI n:
t
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~ that Cafe, it is very material to {ee, whether any certain wm be ex. prefs'd in the Legacy or not; for if th~re be, as when a DebrorTeflator faith, (I bequeAth to A.B. 101. which lowe him: }in that
Cafe not fo much a bare right onl y, as a certain fum of money feems (e) L. JeglVi.
to be bequeathed to him: for which reafon a Legacy of 10 1. will h fin. £f. de Li~
begood to A. B. albeitthe Tefl:ator owed him norhing. (e)
berat. Legat.l!c:
6 .. But if there were no certain fum exprefs~d by the De~tor- 1. 1: G. de f~IC
Tefl:ator; as, if he had only faid, (1 bequeath to A. B. '1fJhat lowe caur.
blm: ) It is a fruitleCs Legacy, if he owed him nothing. (f) 1n like (f § S d r.
manner, if a Tellator faith, ( I give my Wife what I had wi' h her u~or·j. 1:11.' de
,in MlIrriage, or her Milrriage-Portion): Ifhe had nothingwjrh her Ltg.
in Marriage, the Legacy lignifies nothing ; y~t if he had faid, (l
give my WIfe I 00 1. which I hlld with her in. Marriage, or fvr her
Marriage Portion,) though in trUth he had nothmg wirh her, the
_
Legacy fhall be good, and is worth '100 I. (g) Or having bad ( ) I tl t "'d
1 001. with her, fhall in his Will fays (I gj'1Je my Wife 100 l.u-'U:cD ' n I • IVI
I had with her In Marriage,) th:- Legacy is good for 200 1. yea,
though oe fhould therein refer bimtdf to the Articles of Marriage;
and add, (a.I i1 conttflinea in certam CovenantJ of Marriage made
between uo:) The Reafon is, becaufe (he Law more confiders
the thing it felf, when in terministxprefs'd in a Legacy, than any (11) L, 3. c. de
fafe D:monftration thereof. (h) Unlefs ir can be fufficiently pro- tal~ ca~( & 1.
ved, That the Teftator meant otherwift! than he fpake, or that he I. 1n fin. C. de
r.
err'd'10 (uppoung
t hat ro b e true wh'IC h was not r.
to: 1n wh'IC h Dor. prrele~H.
Cafe, the Legacy avails nothing, albeic a certain fum were in ter- .
_
minis expreCs"d by him. (i)
(I) L. r. C. de
r;
. not goo d'm r.IUCher.
i. For w h·Ieh RealOR
the L egacy IS
ale, un· falf. C1U[.
lefl> he cer~ainly knew he oW:d nothi~g to the L~g.tt!lry; other- (k) Graff. §. Ie..
wife it is, lf he fuppofed he ~ld, when mdef~ he ~ld not: (k) And guum. q. s',
the Reafon why a Legacy g,JVen by a Credl£Or, 13 nothtng worth,
.
though the (urn be exprefs'd, if nothing. be due to him: And
quite otherwife in [he like Cafe, jf the Legacy be given by a
Debtor: The Reafon, I fay of this difference is, becaufe the Creditor is underfl:ood to bequeath only a Debt, Bond or Obligation_:
But the Debtor doth bequeath a certain fum by name, or the
very thing it l~'lf expre£ly.
8. A Tefiator in his Lafi:-Will and Teaamentint.iraJia, fairh,
(Whereas I have' in my cuftod, II certai~Ia{irument ofWrifing wherein A. B. jlll1Jds bouna in ~he fum of 400 1. for the payment of 100 I.
to C. D. I Wilt, That mJ Execut~r fhalt re/fQre the [aid Bond to
C.D. or eay him 2001 ) After the T efl:arors death, the Bond cannot be Found among any of his Writings, nor any knowledge
thereof poffibly had: In this Cafe, Judgment was given againft CJ.) A~to.Faber.
the Executor, and he condemn'd in 2001. to C. D. as a good I. 6. tit. I;.
Legacy to him by the raid Teftator. (i)
def. r1·
,K k k
9' When
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9. When a Debt is bequeathed, whereoo nothing is due, the
Dequefl: is fruit}e(s, if the Teibttor believed it to be a good Debt,
albeit the (urn or quantity thereof were exprefs'd in the. fame :
But if the Teftator when he bequeathed fuch Debt, knew there
(m) Surd. D('- . was nothing due upon it, the Legacy is f".9od. (m) An~ ~lthough'
(ef. 142.
he who ·bequeaths a Bond, bequeaths the Debt contaIn d there.
(n) Mam.lib.9· in ; (n) yet he that bequeaths to h:5 DebtortheSilver Cup, orthe
tit;, I. nu. 9·· like, which he had of his in pawn for 51. doth not thereby be(~) L., ) de queath h;m that Debt of 5 t. (0) The Reafon is, bt:caufe there is,
Upf;rat .. egar. nothing but a Pawn or Pledge releafed, the duty and perfonal
obligation 1ill remains. Note, rhat he who bequeaths his Debts~
is underftood to bequeath his Credits, th~t is, the m-onies or what.
dfe is owing to him; for Debts, as was before obferved, are taken both actively andpaffively: But in this fenfe of a Creditors
bequeathing them, they are only taken actively.
10. If a Teftator bequeath to A. B. whatever C. D. owe him;
and C. D. at the fame time wrongfullydetain'd the poffeffion of
certain Lands from the Teftator: Tht:fe Lands {ball pafs by the
Devife to A. B. as well as the money which C. D. owed the.
(1h·Thef.lUr.. Teflator; as- hath betn adjudged; (p) not at the common, but
Decjf. 2~S,. Civil Law; for it is mon: than prefumed, that at the Common
Law fuch words, though in a Will npt Nuncupative, but written,are not capable of being by any legal Intellect, ftiain d to a Lati..
tude of that extent; or, \-\'herher he that bequeaths, .his Books of
Accompt·, o.t'I h;5 Shop Books ,lhall thereby be underHaod to;
(ql .De Pr:ft.is. beque.arh the Debts· co?tained [herein, (q) '. as alfo the monies ia·
1. 4. iQt. ~ dub. the [aId Books-Calend:med by way of Accompr, and defignd for
']. M· Z2. at
Trade, as is likewi:e evident by the Civil Law. (r)
:M"'~r. I. 9· tit.
I I. Although "he Beque1t of a Debt j;:, it good Ltg.lcy, fa long
! ,)nl~· 9· ~.ot'r as.it isa Debt, and the Begudlunrevoked , yet the payment of
(
:.\ti:~/Le~: a Debt to the Taflator in his life-time extir,guifhe!h -the Legacy
'mC Mrican. thereof formerly bequeathed by him: Not 10, in cafe it were paid
& l~qui filiarn. to his Executor foon after his deceafe· Cf) And this holds truf', ""
~.. decL:g. 3· albert the Debt confined in fome cerrain fpe6fical thing, if it pelhld. UllC.
'fh d' h T eHatoss
Jl
•
' r. h T, •
d( )
(f) L Ii id quod. n. e ~n t e
tl.m.e
; oth
erwl~e t e B.::.Ii:gacy IS goo . t,
:1f•.ce Lip,crar. Itkev,'lfe; the Tefiarors glVlflg an Acquittance to the Debtor, doth
e:~t;nguHH a b':'clDcathed Debt. (u) The reaCon hereof i~, becaufe
(r~ B:dd. in I. bJ all there ways the very fubftance it felf of the Debt, which
11",1 p~!1.
was the thiflg bequeathed, is deftroyed; (w) yet here note withal,
('Jli~.-n~~l ~~~:~That ~~ a Ter~u.tor do~h de~land Debt_ which he had bequeathed, .
cUllq;~t.(' tl Ji nor \YLn any mmd d ,a~atmg tpe Bequeft~ !Jut feariflg the failure
Cai lIlJ.ff at: or brure lnfulvency ot the Debtor, and thall after keep this.·:.
L~g J, r ' .
money be t j t rel f, with fame figni6cation therewith what money' . .
IW) L. ndel.
I,1 i·uc·'
h'C3Le;,t
I:>.
he Lega<;y IS. goo,
d notwlt. Iman
fl
d'109 rIUcb "<I
'rr S n. IC was:
CClmmlJ1:1. ecr.
•
~i r.em [uam. fl. p~yment precedent; wluch. holds Yf:[ more Lhong, .in cafe (he
ii~J..~,. ~"
T(.fia{Cr

t
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------------------~~------------~-------------Teftator demands it not, but the Debtor himfelf comes and offers (x) ~hnti,',d.!

it, and with fuch earnefl:nefs as the Creditor-Tefl:ator cannot well Co j <.'1.ulr.vel
refufe it. (x) And if afterwards the Tefl:ator makes a Purcha{e with lib. I !. tic. 2..
part or all of this money which he fo demanded, not with any ('Pj r~;~ I fidei.
mind of abating t he Legacy as aforefaid, the Bequefr remains n: Uc;nmj(f.! .&
g'ood to the Legatary. (J') S:> that if I bequeath thee a certain diJ. :-;,,-'1. fi
Debt, and afterward demand and receive that Debt, and it ap. r<m,/fam. If de
g
r 1r•. 3: (i&
Bau)
Pear not w wbat ,end, or with what
•
• intent I did this,· the Legacy L
I upra.
1d
of that D(;bt feem~ co be eXtlngulfhed, unlefs 1 deponred (he IlU. (. in fin.
money, and fet it afide or apart for the defign of the faid 8equeft·Cz) vo'. 7.
And although whilft the Tdtaror lived, the Debtor were judi (20) Alx. i,bid.
ciaHy condemn'd to him on the accompt of that Debt bequeathed, 8t ,_~a~ in diSt.
but not paid, the Legacy will hold. (a) Or in cafe the T efta. ~;a. 11 rem
ibr-having bequeathed money owing to him, thall receive Goods (a)~. oepoti.
in fatisfaCl:ion of the (aid Debt; or it be legally fo adjudged to in fin. tr.de
him, and lhall preferve {uch Goods, the Legacy fhall not be fur~d. in~nl~.
underftood aS'void, unlefS the Teftator doth after alienate the (aid B71d. ~n drCl:.
, qUI P°I(,·QU.
G DOdS. (b)
8. c.de Le;;~r.
11. A. B. and C. D. are joyntly indebted in 100 I. by Bond (b) BaJd. ibid.
to E. F. w]n makes his LaO:, Will and Teftament, and therein nu. 1:L & Rcbequeaths in this manner; vj~.. (VVhat A. B. owes me, I give t"jG. m1:J. Conf.
and what C. D. owes me, I give to J. W) In thi5 Cafe it is {aid, 2.1;). nu, 3·
that the Teilarors Executor obliged to give the Action upon the
Bond to one of rhe Legataries, and th~ value of that Action to
the other. (e) Which teems not over·confonant to'Reafon, for
[bey both owed him but 1001. yet the Executor after this rate (c) L. non
.
1 BeI'd
.' t he iJITle L aw .
muh.1. pay the L egatanes
Ie!', • 111
It '. IS·quoeunq'
S n ii' glolr•
'f . 200.
J1
C.
In eel. lJr;CUS
acknowledged, thac 1 the Tcuator arter hIS T{O:.lment made flull mihi. fl. deL,o
releafe one of the i:lid Debtors, the Legacy ill void as to both the g:lt. 1.
Legararies, becaufe the releafe of one Joynt-Debt.or, is the difcharge (d) Glolf. ibid.
of all the refl:; (d) Which plainly implies thereis but one Debt
ia the Cafe; and if that be bequeathed twice, it can be due
hut once; the ballance therefore feems moreequilibrous, if tb.
100 I. were equally divided between the ['vvo Legatarie~.
13. A. B. makes his Laft Will and Tdhmenr, and therein ape
P'Jitlts his Executor to. g::e C. D. 1001. provided that C. D. furrender into his Executors hand3 a (,'~rtaill Bond or Obligation
then in thecufiody of the faid C. D. wherein A. B. the Teftator
flood bo.und to him the [aid C. D. in 40 I. and dies. C. D. likewifedies before the faid Bond or Obligation is furrendred. The
.Q.uefiion is, Whether the Executor of c. D. can claim the raid
Legacy of J 0(") 1. Ie isrefolved, That if the faid Bond Dr Obligation were in being, and in t;le poffeHion of the faid C. D. at
that time when the Tef1:ator made his Tefiament, and that C. D.
knew of the Contents thereof, his Executor !haJJ not have the
Kkk 2
'
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L~gacy of J 00 l. becaufe C. D. performed not the Condition of
fUrrendring the faid. Bond or Obligation to the Teftators Executor ; and therefore could not tranfmit the claim of the Legacy to
(e) Gloff.in I. his Executor: But. i£it was not at.that time in being, c,r not in
ab omnibus If. the power of. C. li>' or that he were ignorant of the faid DeviCe
de Legat: 1.,. conditionally bequeathed, there feerns an impoffibility i-mpofed on
:0 r,a;tolndlCt, theCondition of: the Legacy to C. D. which makes the CondiL. §. In retIa•. ri0n void, and confequently th~ Legacy pure and abfolute to C.D.
memo.
~Jr
whereby it, becomes rranfmwabJe to his Executor. (e) The rea10n in La';}J is" eecaufC- a, Legataries death before the exifi:ence of
a, pomble Condition doth extinguilh the Legacy; otherwik.
\h here the Condition is impoffible. (f)
14. A. B. was obliged to C. D. in 10 l. abfolutely in '2;0; 1. con-'
ditionally, and in 401. at a day yet to come. C. D. in his LaftWill and Teftament faith, (7 hat whatever A. B. ough ttl pay me,
I give and .beqHeath to J., G. ) and dies. Inthis'cafe the'40 I.
whofe day of payment was nor then come, is not com prized within that Legacy to J. G. becaufe of that word (ought; ) otherwiie,
if he had bid, 1 give to 'J. G, what A. B. ought to pay me now
(Ill L. fifcrip. or hereafter. (g)
.
} 'j, A. B •. makes his Son and Daughter his Executors, and>
~:if;rr. &L glofI,
.b.llide
I"\'r
•
T enements, Bon ds an d ObI"Igatlons to eaeh 0 f .
. egat
. 2"d otI1 U,eVIIC::
cerram
them. After in his Will faith, (That he 'Would- have 1m Son III)
'aD bit. DebtJ ana Legacies, that fa his, Daughtcp may enjoy· her~
Uf!l!cy entire to her felf, and undmu1:Zifh'd.) The ~fi:ion is",
Whether the Son ,ou~ht to pay all his Debts and Legacies; fo as.
that the Daughter may have her full and entire parr and portion?
It is refolved in the Affirmative . (h) Yet underftand it only as to
(h) L.nomcn her entire part and,. portion of her Legacy, not as to w-hat (he
debirol'is. glof. might orherwife claim as an Executrix.
;n~~uniff~lla:-. 16.. k .. Tefiator . in. his Will appointed, That'Iils Executor'
L~~~~s 3-:
fhould lend A. B. 1,00 L Jorlthree years at two per Cent.interefh.
Q \.\lhether A. B. is obliged tp give Security by Bond with fuf.·
ficicnt ,Sureties [for payment of· the principal with the faid'·
intcrefl: at the three years end? Some are of opinion that he
fi) L 6dei
o.ught : But tbe. Law is. otherwife;:and his.own Bond. is fufficlffimi!fa. §. h"(;len t • (1-), .
.
h::!:res. /!( ~do{f.
I 7,~ Ifa Bond or Debt by Specialty be bequeathed to anyone"
ibid If. de Leg. the ExecutOr is difcharged, .if he Affign the Debt or AClion'[o the
3.·,~~. omr,'d' Legatary,.. albeit the Debtor be infolvent; as> thuSt ,A" B. makes.
\;)01: . de Jtl IC. his Will..; ;mo C. D. his Executor: In. which" Will he'i!ith, 1
give tomy Colia J.G ..t:h€:,Bondor ObligatlonwhereioJ.S.fta~s'·
bound to me in, 100.1. After he adds a·Codicil, and therem forhids the exacriflg thelGO 1,. of or from 1. S. and moroover do?h
~<,the fame Codicil requjre .of bis ExecutorCo"D.Th3( out- of
the..:.

e

1
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the Debt which N. O. doth owe him he tbould pay the 100 1. to
bisCofin
G. and dies. N. O. mentioned in the Codicil is found
Infolvenr. The Qe.eftion is, Whether his Executor C. D. be-obliged to'pay the full 1001. to J.G. It is held in the Negative)and(l{j Gloa: ill
that the EX,ecutor is is difcharged from J. G. if he yield him the seer: (;ivibus. l.
A&ion agamft N.
though Infolvenr. (k)
LUCIus. ff.
do Legat. 1.
IS.; A. B. owes the Tefrator 10 1. or a HOire, the Teftator
doth bequeath the 101. to C. D. After the Debtor A. B, doth'
del :ver to the Tefl:ator's Executor a Horfe, and is thereby difCharged,
of the 10 1. becaufe the Election was in him, and the Legacy of
1'01. to C. D. is VG;J,
But fuppo~ the Tdia-tor hadbeCfJeathed'
the i 01.' to one, t:1E Horfe to another, and 1:1 •. B. the Debtor having the Election in him, paid the IC>l. to the Tellator's Executor; the Legacy of the 101. in that Cafe is good, and the Lega- .
.
c~ of the Horfe is void. Et vice vt~fa .. (I). O~ fuppofe that A. B. ~~ ~!~i~~ ~,
dId owe the Tefrator 1001. who faHh 10 hIS Will, [That how much de Legat. 2.
mo"ey my. Executor ]hall recover from A. B. fo much-I give t9 C.D.]
In this Cafe; the Legatary may compel (he Executor to recover
the whole 10'0 t. for him from A. B. for this is no conditional Legacy ; -becau[e, if [0, (';',-'1 the Lrgatary could not rue the Exe- (m-~Glolf. ib!d
cut or, unlefs he had recovertd the money from A. B. (m),
19" Debts by Bonds or Speciahies are not comprized. in' a ge-'
neral Legacy, as fuppofe the Teft'atoF doth Devife to his Brother the one half of his Goods and Chattels ( ex~ept the hou(e
wherein he lives, left him by his Father, with all the things therein) and make him his Executor of half of his Eftate ; and then:
devifed to his two Uncles tire other half, and makes them his EXecutors'of that half. The Q£efiion is, Whether all the things'in'- I'
the [aid excepted Houfe do belong to his faid two nncles~ or to his·
Brother: In this Cafe, wemuft diftJnguifb between the thingS'
which were in the faid excepted houfe ; for if there were any Debts,
by Bonds, SpedaltYi or' the like, they are not com prized. within the Exeeption made as aforefaid, but do belong both to the Bro-'
tiler, not as a Legatary~ but as Executor of a moiety,.. and tg the
two -'Uncles· as Executors- of the other moiety; but if, they are
. StIver; Huufliold-goods,. and other things in the faid· excepred'
llloufe, they belong to [he two Uncles- as Executors of a moiety (n)G'~iuS'Sdn':,
ngt,;[Q- the-BF-other,. ~
is ban:'d bY,the faid Exception. (nj,
:. Gloff ibid. ,:

1.

o.

woo-

... dt l.fgat.
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C HAP. ·XXIV.
Touc1Jing I!leElion in point of Legacies: To whom tTJe
EleCtion of a Legacy, e'XpreJs'd witlJ too mucb
Gelzerality or 'Dubiety belongs, whether to the Executor or to Jhe Legatary ;witb certain Cafes in
the Law tf)uching the fame.

AS

prelimirlary to this, it is requilite to know, That a
Legacy may be too general, or of fomething too generally ·exprefs, and that in a threefold rerpect; as, I. When it
refers to romcthing thar.is underi1:ood by the Notion of Genus ge.
neralifJimum; as when the Teftator faith, (I bequeath fometh;ng
to A. B. ) In1:his Cafe, the Legacy is vain and fi-uitlefs, be,caufe the
Executor is'difcharged by giving any thing, or the leaft of any
th;ng: Or, 2. When it refers ~o fomething that is (if I marfo
(ay) Cub-alternatively too general,. that is, fuch a general as h
made up of innumerable diftinC', SpecificaIs; as if the Teftator
fuould fay, (I bequeath a li'tling Creature to A. 8.) In thisCa{Calfo,
the Legacy is void, by'reafon as well of its ruper-generality as
uncertainty: Or, 3. When it refers to fomething lefs general,
yet.comprehenl1ve of many Individuals, for kind the fame, but
different in value or eftimation; as if the Teihtor ihould fay,
(I bequl'atb a Horle to A. B.) or, (I beqlleath a Ship fa A. B. ) In
this Cafe it mufl: be diftinguilhed, whether {uch thing hath; its
~a{ Gomc2'o Re- Compofition terminated by Nature, as Ox, Harre, &c. Or by the
;;.::·3~: ~ Art of Man, ~ Houfe, Coach, &c. in the f?rmer of thefe Cato.l. c. I I.
fes the Legacy IS good, and the Executor (If there be Affers)
fil1m.ll.& Graff; f.11ufi: procure'it for the Legatary, ill cafe tbe Tdlator had it not
1.1egarum. q. of his own at the time of his death. (a) But in the latter Cafe, the
6 l. h&: Anl~b'· Legacy is no·r good, unlefs the Teftator were a l?roprietor theroof
M at eac. 1 .2..
•
f h·IS decealc.,
r.. (b)
c. 2 I. Oil. 2.. de at 'the [tme 0
.
Legat.
1. Now the ~efi:ion is, when the Tefl:ator doth deviCe in
(b) Gome'L. ib. ruch a general manner as is . before defcribed to be devifable, who
&: Vafq.d'e S?C- fhall have the Elettion, whether the E~ecutor. or the Legatary ?,
cer.sP~ogr. lib. the firll: and common an(wer is, That he lhall have it, to whom
~~~:. ~ 5·S: 2raf- the Teftator by his Will, in the manner of his bequeathing, directs
clia. q 61. at [he executire power of the Legacy, in cafe he hath not other·
l. Si Domu9. fr, wife determined exprefly the Election. For Illuftration : The
de ~egat. "Be: T efiator faith, ( I will that my Executor JhaU give A. B. II HorIe)
~uJac. sad1 L. 51 There the Executor Elects. Or thus, ( 1 will that A. B. /haO have
c~~u~o~~" ff. II Horfe: ) There the Legatary Elect&. But'if the Tdlator direct
de Leg:u. I.
the
I.
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the Ex~cutive power to neither ot them, then the Legarary thall
Ele&, If the general Legacy be determined (as aforefaid) by Nature, and it be found among the Tefrators Goods or Charte1s ;
othe~wife, the Executor Elects, as when the general Legacy is de- (c) GralS. dia.
ter~med by·fome Act of Man, (c) for in france, in divers HoufesLJegatum.
whIch the Tefi:ator hath in the fame Corporation, and he devifeth qu~ll'. 67..
one of them, but defcribes not which; otherwife if in divers Corp.orations; for then it (ball be underfi:ood of the Houfe in that (d) G Ii 'b'd
Corporation where himfelf lived died. (d)
.
ra 5.1 I ."
j. For the more n'anfparent infpeCl:ion into this matter, it i. re- .
quifite likewife to be known, and what indeed is plainly infenntial
hom the PremiCes, that there may be and frequently is fuch uncettainty in Legacies as doth not deftroy them; This Election,whereof we now lpeak~ conGfts in 'f~;h uncertainties; But withal there
are al(o fm:h Obfcuriries, Dubieties, and Ambiguities in fome Legac~es, as admit of no Election, but only a Declaration, the Pri (e) De "mti~.
vJlege whereof the Law ever entitles'the Executors and not the Le- Lb. J. im. I.
gataries unto. (e)
dub. 3. Sol. 4.
4· Note, That if a 'feftator huh bt two t~ings of the fame (:) ~h d
kind, whereof he indiftinctly bequeaths one, the L~gatary harh-the ol,f in :;~~ •
Election; if more than t&O, the Executor. (f) And if the Legatary E!cCtio & I.' qui' .
having [he Election {hall delay ir longer than n~eJ requires, the du:" I. fi qui!,
Ordinary at the inftmce of the Executor may fet the Legacary §, • petlulr, 8c 1.
.
. h'In wh'ICh .he Jl.
" t·
.
. 0 f ffega-to
a tIme,
Wit
ma 11 determme
Ilis El ectlon,
on pam
d L' §. ulr •
r
c··
h'
E
'
h
E
(
B
'
f
h
L
.
cgar, r,
'Ionettmg IS IcctlUn to' t executor. g) ut 1 t e ega, (g) eFran.
Grirary hippen to die before his Election, ,his Executor flull have mmd, I I. c.
it. (h)
~6. ()e. t:furif.,
5. As it is a Qgeftion who thall havethe EleCfi91l, fo likewifel. Mancl,PtOrum.
,
ft' - I
h' h '11e
\ El·
h I. fi Opno
is.It a A,
~e Ion 'WKJat 0" ,)v Ie
1 e''':~i)r
rna i El ect. I'f teo
L if. de.
•
b'
,
h'
b
pt. ego
EJecriJn doth belong to the L egatar y, an d It e gwen 1m Y(h) Ran,hill.
the Teftator, the DD, are much)ac variance in the point; fome Decif. plr. 1.
holding that he may chufe in that cafe the beft of the Devi(ed Co~r. 387.Be"
Eligibles.; ,Oth.ers fay, n~t fo, ~ut .in meJi~ confiftif Ele8fo; ~:~: ~:~: at
Orhers dtfttngUlfh and fay, That 10 fuch cafe If the thmg deViled ~harond. Refp.
be .found among.the Teftarors Goods he may chufe the beft, other-lib. 4. czp. 9f.
wife he muft content himfelf with a Mediocrity, (i) But the marC' (i) De P12t.lib.
receive'd and approved Opinion is, Tbn.t "chen the thing bgueath. I. into 1. dub.
ed is t~~e Teftarors, and he expreily give the Election to the Lega- ~ ;)1. ~. nu§~:
tary, be may then chure the beft. (k) And wh~fe ever the Law tem~ ~~~~'Le~l . .
fays the; Legatary maft regulut,e h~s Electio~, onak6 the rnea(ure gat. 2.
..,
of his choice by a rule of MedlOcrtty, (l) It 1S no: meant of an Eb (k)1. 2. if. de' '.
ction given by the Teftator to the Lcgatary htmfelf] but t,? a Opt. legato
l'hird morron for him, who not chufmg at aU, the Law transtersc(l) L uTr'dc ,
,'b
L T
(
)
ommun, e
:the cMi€e not [Q the Ej~ecu.tor;r uttotlle -;a;:.eg~tary, m '
l.eg'r,
0(

rl1~

v,"ff

( m) C'l!jac. Obf.
\I...
caF,·I<4-'

""ere "l<· ..~3'
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6. Where the Law, and 'not the Teft:ator, doth caft: tqe Ele·
ction, upon the Legatary, there and in that cafe he may notchuf.e
but what is inferior t,:" the beft, where there are more things than
(11) I. legato ff. two of the fame kind, fubject to the Electi~n. (n) On the other
de Leg~t. I. & hand, when the Election belongs to the Executor, and the thing
De Pr;ais. dia. generally Devifed be found to be among the Teft:ators Goods, and
fol. 3· nR.
but two of that kind, in that'cafe the Executor may chufe the
(~)
I.
llP§Ud
c '~- worfr of them forme-LetrMarY. (0) Yea, though the Teft:ator had
• ~C10,
b-~.
lIf.lanum
de Legat. r. more than two J or many of the fam~ kmd, fo as the general Legacy were of fomething inanimat'e, provided that that l~afi: or
wort1: be not decay'd and altogether unprofitable, as Bra(s Money
inftead of the real Diana, or decay'd Wines inftead of rich Canary.
But when the general Legacy is of things animate, then tbe Executor ought to chufe for the Legatary as not the beg, fo not the
(p) I. fi ha:res. worft, but at all equal difrapce between them both. (p) But if
tf. de Legat.:!.. the Legacy be not of generals, but of fomething certain and fpecifical, yet which of them the Tefrator (he having many of the
fame kind) intended, is a Non Con-flat; the Executor in that
cafe may deliver the leaA: ; b~caufe now the QueA:ion is not fo
(qll iG O'J(C~ much touching the Election as the Declaration, which the Law
ris If de Reg.
•
h E
fI El <SF
~
. .
jU;,il; obfclIria ebverOglvets to. [e xebcfuror.;, or . e llOn frre ers tOd unceCr~am(tle)s,
equimur quod
ut ec aratlon [0 0 curlties, as III t le la prece ent ale. q
[Minimum ell'.
7 .. Suppofe a Teftator doth bequeath a Horfe or an Ox to A. B.
which he will, or wh:ch he thall chufe; and he fuppofing an Ox
only to have been given him in the Will, makes no other demand
of the Execut0r than of the Ox, who delivers it him accordingly.
Afterward finding his error, and underfiandirig that he had it in
his right to chufe either a Horfe or an Ox, demands a Horfe, and
rel10res the Ox. The Law is againft him, and leaves him
n 1 fi' . & in this cafe without Remedy. (r) The Law is the fame in cafe the
~loCs. :b\~~ff. Executor by the Will, having the EleCtion in bimfelf, whether
'4ll: Legat. 2.
to give hi:n the one or the other; but fuppoflng a Horfe only to
have been given him, doth deliver it to him accordingly, and
after finding his Error would remand it, and give him an Ox; he
<.:annot. (f)
If) Glof'S. ibid.
8, If a man bequeath to A. B. a Horfe, or a Yoke of Oxen,
and the Teftator hath neither Horfe nor Yoke -of Oxen, nor
that which he fo bequeathed, yet is the Legacy good, and the
Executor chargeable therewith; In which cafe the Eletl:ion as
to the value of the thing bequeathecf, whether in the Executor
or the Legatary, may vary (as was formerly hinted) according
(t) Perk. s~a. to the Teftator's words in the manner of the difpofition it felf. (t)
Sett.SII·5 2 S· And therefore if a man bequeath one of his Horfes to A. B.
not faying which Harre, in this cafe A. B. {hall have the
Election, if there be more than one: But if the Legacy be dire-

j'
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Cled not to the Legatary but to the Executor, as when the Teftator faith, [I 'Will that my Executor Jhalt aetiver A. 8. one of mJ
Raffel] In that C'clfe the Executor hach the Election, and may
deliver which of them he will.
9. If the Tefrator faith, [1give 10 I. to A. B. or C. D.] at my
Executors choice, or as my Executor (hall cbufe; and the Executor
lhall after make choice of one of them, and pay him lot. he is dif.charged from the other. But if he will make choice of neither of
them, each of them may demand the whole 10 1. as if the Legacy
were given to him alone; (u) and then he (hall be preferr'd in this
cafe who 6ri~ Commences his Suit; Cw) In other Cafeli who firft (u) L ..~ ~itio.
gets Judgment.
& gloll. IbId. ff.
·t:
b
r.
ff. de Legar. 2.
1 be a doubt and dlJP~te
I?, If. Clere
etween two penons pre' (w) Bart. in .
tendmg to the fame Legacy, to which of them it belongs; as ifdW. ILeg. ~ .
the Devife be to Tbom(ls Stiles, without other defcriprion,diftinction Rubr. ibid.
or difcrimination of the Perron, and there be two of that Name,
of equal refpect with the Tefiator,or both alike, his Friends or Ac·
.quaintance ; In this cafe the Executor hath his Election to deliver
the Legacy to which of them he pleafi. (x) Yet fame are of Opi-cx) L. fi quis
nion that in fudl cafe the Legacy is veid and null by reafon of un- fervum. §. ,.
certainty. (J)
ff. de Leg~t .. 2.
1 I. I Devife to A. B. my Dwelling-houfe, if he doth not chufe (y) 610lf. lhld.
my great Meadow in DlIles. This is all one as if! raid, I DeviCe to
4. B. my raid Houfe or Meadow, which he will. (2:.) Or as if I faid, ( ) L um'n!
I Devife to him my Meadow if he doth not chufe my Dwelling ff~ de ·O~tj(t.l
houfe. In both which cafes A.B. hath his Eleetion. (4)
Lfg.
'
12. If the Tefl:atorfaith iliat A. B. {hall have one of his Horfes,(~) Glorr. ibid.
or that he {hall chuft! one of his Horfes, which he will, and A. B.
through a miftake doth chufe 11 Mare; he hath determined his Ele.
ction, and' though he repent of his choice an1 would reftore the
Mare, he cannot .chufe again; (b) as alfo becaufe Mares do pari (b) Gloff in L•
.in a Devife of all the Teffators Horfes. (c)
fervi fl. de Ie~
13. If a man having two Horfes doth bequeath one of them, gat. I.
. •
but it doth not appear which, in regard the words of the Legacy (c) ~. ~a~~~
are not directed ~ither to the E~ecutor or Legat~ry, fo as thence ;~:~ :: &eCol.
to infer unto whIch of them he mtended the Elecbon. In fuch cafe L~x" vcro.
the Legatary {ball have the Election; becaufe it being certain that Legat.
a Horre he bequeathed, bUt uncertain which, not expreffing himfelf at which certain Horfe he aim'd the Legacy; The Executor
{hall not in this care interpret his mind; for in all doubtful Cafes it
lhall be confrrued in favour of the Legatary. (a)
(d) GlolT. ib.
14. A.B. Covenants with C. D. to convey him fuch a Field,or to qui duos. If.
pay him 5'0 1. which of the two C. D. pleafe. C. D. makes his Will, Legat. I.
and therein gives to 1.G. whatever A.B.owed to him thefaid C.D.
and dies. The Qlefrion is, what 1. G. can by this DevifG recover

-,
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from the Executor of C. D. The anfweris, he may compel him t()~
Commence an AC:t:ion againft the faid A. B.-And'as C. ,D. bad his:
Election whether he would have the Field or 50 1. which Election
(e) Gloff. in §. upo~ his Deceafe. came to his. Executor: So now by vertue of this"
fi quis ita. 1. fi Devlfe that Electlo.n {hall be ID 1· G.ai the Legatary of C. D. (e)
11:: legatum, ff.
15. A Teftator having eight fat Oxen, faith'I give them all to
Ell. Legat. I.
A. B. or 101 •. for each..of them-at his own choke. A. B. dothchufe .
four of the Oxen, and doth demand 40 1. for the other four.. This'
the Legataty may not do ; for the Legacy of aU the Oxen is but one'
Legacy"andtherefore may not be divided. (f) Alfo the value of the
(f) L. nemillCm Oxen is-butane Legacy; for which reafonneither may that be diif~ de Lera~. vided. ( g ) The '-ace is the fame,. if a man bequeath; 0 Gallons of.
; 2: & g~
Sack or Five Shillings for .each Gallon,at the Legataries choice; he
t
,ie lL:~att~'~·•. cannot divide ~he .Legacy, ~u~ mu~.take it al~in Sack, or aU in Mo(g) GloiT. ibid.ney ; Otherwtfe If fuch Dlvlfion were Admdfable, and1:he Teftaa
tor lhould give fucha Hork or Five pounds at the Legatarics choice,'
this abfurdity, woold follow, the Legatary might take Fifty Shil·
lings, and one half of the HorCe. (b)
Where the fame perfon is both :Executor and Legatee,and conCe·
(ii) In diS:.
quently hath El~cti~n to ta;<e as either,yet he thall not take as Exe··
IlJlo!f.
cutor to the prejudIce of other Legatees, nor as Legatee to thepre-'
jwiice of Creditors in their. Debts; and therefore the fame thing that~:
a Legatary· Executor thall make his Election of. as a..Legacy ,ifthere .
b€ not enou.gh betides to tatisfy all juG: Debtl, IhaU be AJlets in_
0) Pklw. 51'9. his hands, as,to Creditors, towards fatisfactiofrof fuch Debts. '0)
'5f·~.·
Ira man Devife,Thatafrer his Debts and Legacies paid, hisWife3
Co. 10'47. £hall have the Refidue .of-his Goods and Chattels to Diftribute for
~y~: ~ 7'7.167. hi~ Soul, ~c.,. And make his~li!e his Executrix; In this CaFe it is:
Pel"k.§ 57· S7 3·fald .ffidhall not have any ElectJon, but mufttake as E~eA1tf1X,and:.
Bro\vnl. and ~ not us Legatee.. (k),
~::t~~ ~;·o. UiHi.l Legatary Exe.c.utD: ~ath dedaroo d~tei'm~ed hi~Ele
:1+ 1'4746S J. ctlOn eIther exprefly or lrnpl1qtly, [he Law wtll Judge tt vefted or'
(k) Dyrr.z; f. Ceded in him not as Legatee), but as Ex~utor;. Bccaufe the Law-.
preferring the fatisfscrion of Deb~s before that of Legacies, wilr
prefurn~ none of the Tefiators Goods or Chattels out of the :Exe:
cut9r (asfuch)ti!l the Debts be paid.
-'
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CHA P. XXV.
·When and how Legacies or 1Je17ijes are null, or be- ,
-'Come 170id or 17oidable; with certain Cales in r;\-~
-Law touching .rR!17ocations.
1.

THineffe'tual,
E Reafon why LegA,.:,?S and Bequefts do fo often prove
is not fo H_uch becaufe they were originally

null, or became afterwards void or 'Voidable by any thing relating
either ro the £late or perfon ~f either the Teftator or the Legatary,
or by- reafon 0f fame accident hapning to the thing it felf bequeathed : But becaufe the Executor hath fully Adminiilred ( as
the Common Plea is) arid hath not Affets wherewith to fatisfy the
fame. When the Legacy is originaHyvoid, it is underftood as
null; when void by fome fubfequenr Act relating to the il:are or
,perfon of the Tettator, then iris underftood as revoked; when
by fomething relating to the Legatary, them as forfeited; and
when by fome fatal accident hapningto the thing it felf bequeathed, then it is underftood as loft.
'2.. Now a Legacy or' Bequefl: may be faid to be Originally null,
when the Teilator is a perfon incapable of deviling at all, at
leaf1-, of devifing the thing devifed; or when the thing it felf
dewifed is not legally devifabie, or when then the Tcftator's manner
of bequeathing or devifing is altogether illegal; or when the
Legatary or Devift:e is !Uch a perfon as is not legally qualified
to take by a Devife. Likewife, the Legacy or Bequefi is void
or voidable 'by fomerhing relating to the Tefiator, when there
is jufi fear in t~ Cafe , or circumventing fraud or immoderate
flattery. It may be alfo by fome kinds of error or uncertainty.
Alfo bya.fubfequent or later Will, or by Revocation, Cancellatiqn, Ademption, Tranflation ; as alfo for want of Affers
And when the Legacy or Bequeft is void or voidable by fome,thing relating to the Legatary, it iJ commonly either by reafoll
of fome incapacity in his perfon to take by a Legacy or Devife,
or by·reafon of forrie injury done the Tefiator by him and high
enmity betwixt them ; or by endeavouring to conceal, fophifHcare, or fupprefs the Will, or to obtrude and fet up another
in fiead thereof, charging it with faWry; or by refufing to dQ
fame pollible and reafonable thing incumbent by way of charg~
on the Legacy; or by an unwarrantable affuming to himfelf by
his own Authority, and ufurping on the Leg~cy without the
Executors licence, con Cent, or delivery thereof; or by a total
failure of fome Condition annexed to the Legacy-; or by the
p

.
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Legatarid own waver and volunrl\ry refural thereof; or lallIy,
'by the Legataries death. before the Teftators,. Of' before the Con-dition pe'rformed , or before it otherwife become due. Finally?
the Legacy or Bequefi: becomes void, in rerpell- of the thing it felf
bequeathed, when by (Slme providential and fatal accident without any neglect or default in the Executor, the thing bequeathed.·
doth either totally perifh)or is fo decay'd as tbaric become ufelers .
and unprofitable.
3. Sum as are intei1:able, .are thence legaHy difql;lalified to·
( , Viti oar J difpofe of any thing. by way of Legacy or Devif€ ; and who they'
~:~. 7.··· • . are, appears elfewhere. {n}, Teftaments made and Legacies given.
by fuch, are void originally,; arid fuch as are originally void by
(0) L: (J filius reafon of any- defect in the Tefia.tor,. that defeCt ceaflng !haIl
fnmilias, If qui not be privileged with any fubfequent Ratification. (b) A Tefta. ,
telt. (ac~ polf. mento ad Legatum 'Valet Argumentum. An Qriginaldefect in the
~~~~~.,~.~e:r- Tdtator will make the Teftarnent and all rhe ContemHhereof de..
'fetra.
fective al[o. (c)
(d) !,-. ilia lnni-. 4. If the manner of the Difpofition of a Bequeftor Devife be
tlltio. ff de 1,1::£- illC'gal, it renders Lb.e Bequefi originally nuU; as when the Teftared}. Jtlll.ulnma tor' wholly refers his Will therein to [he pIeafure of hi! Execuror
vo UII tas non
'f
. 1:
debet ex alieno or any other ped~n, as 1 the~d atO!, thould f~y, [1 make fucb .
arbitrio p~n- my Executars as my Son fhaltfhink fit : J Or [I gwe 101. to whom·
cder~. ~art~
[oever my Executor jhall plef[e. J(d) Tbere are fevera! other ways
Ruer. m~la.l. whereby the manner of th~ difpofition may be illegal, and poffibly
(e). L· 2 • ..ln n the more in regard of that \lafl: extent and latitude of words,.
pun. c ommu.
T_
1
Tn.·
ak'
1
Leg. &: I. Ifga which the JL):aW a1 ows el~ators 10 rn 109 Wi Is, and beqeathtis C, de Legat, ing Legacies: No words, or language, or figns a!mofr but may
&J. fi,del.
ferve for a Begueft, provided they be but fenfible and intelligible;
C0l!Il11ff~' l~ (e) In[omuch, that though the Teftator _fhnuld quitehold his peace,
~1%le~, ~o:r and bur nod thee a Legacy, whether he can (peale or not, . or whe,
l~O. r.U7.
cher interrogjlted thereunto or not, the Legacy is· good. (f)
vol. 4.
. Undcr1hndnot this of the Tellaror nodding between fl€ep and
(f) L, natl! it wake, between fenfe and no fenfe; but,when-by his nod he makes
::'}~~t, 'i- an inrelligible fign of his mind and intention ; ,the rearon hereofftol~ ff,~~fi~ei is, h7cclufe the Law more, fav0urs a . Tefhttors Will than his,
(omrni{f &
Words. (g) "
,
Mant. de Con5 ~ ILrhe .. tbing begueathedbe. not legally dev.ifable, it is a
j~':1: vul. yol. void Bequefr. (h..) Or if the thing dt:vifed or bequeathed 'ceafes to
8. m. 1. nu 119· b I T ft
(gl §. Nofha.
be t le., ,t' arors'll' edIt• bber b!{ any va Iumary act 0 f h'IS own, or
lull. de Legat. t ereumto compe e
y orne urgent neceffity-,the Legacy is.
(h) U i lup:J..! extiflgt~illi~d. 0) Likewjf~ if bv the Tefl~tor the thing.bequeathc.aF 6; - .
td be In ItS very fubfiance and body fo changed into another,
(I) Jalir~n, 1Il§: form, that it is ,not reduce.able to its pdft.ine Jubflance: Ih.fuch
Sed
Ileper:lVlt,
11
har h aIf:10 aI tered'
I. (::e;el:a.
If. de ca r;,'
..e Ie WI'11 bc prefiumed, t hat t he T fuator
hIs,
Legat, 1. nu. rnmd, and the Legacy)s void; otherwife, in. cafe.it may again be.
4.)3,&.1l4'
nduced. "
2

J

,
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reduced to its former lbape and fafhion ; (k) for by the diffolurion (k) Bart, in 1.
and change of tbe thing bequeathed into another form, and by St.'rvum filij,§,1i
the TeLl:acor himfelf, the Law prefumes his mind and intent to PdocLula II. J. ff,
e egat. I &:
be chang'd aICco. (I)
C. qurelirum: §.
6. Although tbe thing bequeathed be devifable, yet if the Le. liIild If.de Leg,
gatary be incapable, and legally difqualified to take by a Devife, 3.
the'Legacy is as void in effect, as if it had never been bequeathed,' (I) L. Scia. §.
Now as one contrary isilluftrated by another, fo by obferving wh 0 : : auf
hrere~e, ff.
~re (he per{ons qualified to be tcflable, you may infer who are the leg. • alg.
dlegatable; and as all are tefl:able who are not by Law fpecially
prohibited, fo all may take by a.DeviCe, whom the Law hath made
no fpecial provi{ion againft,
7· Every Legacy given by a Teftator, circumvented by Fraud ( 'L'
.
. 'IS VOl'd : ( m ) TI'
. not to be exten ded 1Y'w,d',noD ffieOim
t o bequeat h t he r
lame,
liS IS
· d'.0f Frau,
d wh'IC h .IS Imown an d underftood by the IT,
e III1.10 ff.c.de
to t hat k10
Tell.Be
Notion of Dolus B/Jnus, (n) AnJ :albeit Fraud, fpecially in the Te- except, dol.
Hator himfelf, in reference to his Will, be..not to be pre[umed; (0) (n~ Ba-I~, in 1.6
ye[ the Circumfrance:. may be filch, as ;will render the fufpj, qU",.abl'cq,&teft:
, t hereof very C·.n.
I wh'tClh ..wit
r I r.
d' ,
pre l I , , s,~·
Clan
onJe:ctura,
1 lome A mmtcular chard. i R b
pro?f may (erve to invalid the Legacy, fpecially if Natural ib.
n u,
AffeCtion, Piety, or Charity fall not under Confideration in the (0) L. rx hoc
Cafe.
fdiCto §. aJie8. Likewife, if the Legacy were, as it were extorted from the ~adir:ff. de ajien:
Jl.
' un deI; a I'ear
17
d'd'
I r
"
'd ( In c. mut.caul.
T enator,
or belOg
I gwe t le tame, It IS VOl , p) faa.
Here (as in1everal other Cafes, purpoiely omirred to wave (p) TIm, in L
Prolixity ) the Law makes many Ampliations and Rellriaiolls. /i~. if. fi quis
If there were at the time of beguea(hing a Fear upon the Tdl:a- ahq cell.plDhib.
tor, it could not be ( as it ought) Lzbera voluntas. Yet under~
ftand, it mull: not be every Fear, or a vain Fear, but a juft Fear, (q) LJi quis ab
. fi h 'd d . h
. h hd
d h' T 11
ab .alJO. if. de re
t hat 15, ue as 10 ee Wit out It e a not rna e IS . ~uamenr jUdicar.
at all, at leaft not in that manner, nor given filch and Juch Le- (r) C. ad aud:gacies. A vain Fear is not enough to make eirher Teftament or entiam Be ('urn
Legacy void (q): But it mufi: be fuch a Pear as the Law intends, DileBus. De jig
when it expreffes i[ by a Fear that may Cadere in conflantem vi. Aua: met. ('auf.
rum (r); that is, fuch a Fear as may produce fuch a Terror as to (~n~loff. in C.
eau[e a well refoIved perfon, lpecially in his ficknefs and weak- cum locum, De
nefs, to do what other wife he would not. Now,a lefs Fear will (~::lOfa~ibu8,
ferve to terrine a Woman in this Cafe, and fo rhe Law under- (t), L, ex ?ec
fiands it (I), But each of thefe muft be well proved, otherwi{e edlCff.:to J:al1,;clJa.
• ri'
. h
h T ei1..lament, or any t h'109 t here- jucUc.
re.. ,,~a ena.
they do no Prejuulce
elt
er to [e
muran,
in bequeathed (s).
cauf. fiunr.
9' Inordinate, Importunate and Immoderate Flattery de- (u) P~d". de
firoys alCo the Difpofition of a Legacy given to the FIattcH'f, or Tell. ConJ ug. 1,
anY,othe: by his Sycophanrick Sollicitations and, ~rocurement, ~Jat ~i~;,~~.~:
ipe<:lally If Fear prfceeded fuch Flattery (u) ; a:1C "r :~lud accom· Mcnoch, E!alii,
>

<

par,:ed

(_4_4_6__------0-1-L-e-~a-c:k-s-a~nd~D~e~vl-~~~~----Pa-r-t--1
II.
paded it (a): Or in cafe the Tefrator-'.s underHanding be bur lit':
de, and the Legacy great (b): Or more efpeciaUy, if fuch immoderate Flattery proceed from fuch as have the chief care of the Te(b~·M:)lin.in ~.' frator in hisficknefs, as his Wife, Phyfician, or the like (c): Orin
poll:iII. ad Dec. caCe there were a-precedent Teil:ament made by the Teftator (d) :.
ConC 4B~.
Or when the flattering words are fpoken to a perfon much in
(c) r~o.lin ibid. Debt (e); In all there Cafes, fpecially it is, wherein immoderate
P&;er!t.Jbld.nu. h. Flattery circumfiantiated as aforefaid, {hall invalid a Teftament as
r
cap. 17.
D'fi
(d)JOSocin.
fun. we 11 as the
l po fi'
IrIOn 0 f a D'
eVlle or L egacy.
Conci!. q.Vol. _ 10. TouchitlgError in the Tefl:ator in reference to the Lega.
z.
cy or DeviCe, it mufr be confidered whether it be an Error of
(C:;.~ gener:lli the Name, Perfon or Q:!ality of the Legatary? Or, Whether an
&:
If. Error a f t 1le nil"
n, l'
Subtl: ance, proper N arne, or
cl Ibl[ Ba.rt.
f :t'
~antlty, '-Lua Ity,
le~~ 11 IU~. Name Appellative of the Thing be~ueathed: If.it be an Error
only in the Proper Name of the thmz deviled, It doth not hurt
t he Legacy, fo as the Subtl:ance thereof be not al[o miftaken; a.s
,when a Tefl:ator intending to devife Lon~-acre, devifeth it by
the Name of Black-acr.e; erring not in the Subftance, but only in
the proper Name ofehe Thing devifed : In this Cafe, the De.vifce {haIl have Long-c;cre. Orherwife it is,· if it be an uror in
the Name Appellative; as intending to bequeath a Horfe, he deviftth a Hou[('. The rearon of this difference is, becaufe the
Names Appellative of things are innumerable,being ever fo .s:alled,
and of natural Confritution, as Haufe, Horfe, ·and the like; and
. therefore:an Error therein is as injurious to Legacies, as all Error
in the very Bpdy or Subftance of the thing it felf deviCed. But
·the proper Names of things being only fUE:h as are meerlyaccidental, and given or impofed by them, are mutable, and may be
changed by men, fuch as Long·acre, Black·acr-e, and the like;
therefore an Error therein only doth not prejudice the Lega(f) L. Ii quis in cy ([). But if the Error be in the Name Appellati.ve., the Tefl:afundi if. de L~g. tor fa"iuO' I bequeath a Hor(e when he intends an Ox the Legacy
J. & Gloff.ibid. .
) h'
' .
"
'.
'
IS not good; no, not of the Ox, ~lbelt his IntentIOn thereof
GI fr. ·b· were evident (g).
The law is the fame, in cafe the Error be in
~~~b. ~c~a~.ld:the Subftance of the thing dcvifed.; as ~f the Teftator intending
, (h) L quotiens to bequeath) I. doth bequeath h!s whIte Mare (h). Such an
tf. de hard.' Error is dcfrru6tive to I' Legacy, as an Error in the Name Aplnht.
. ~ pellativethtreof (i), or as an Error in the Perfonof the Legatary,
~~~ ~lofl. 1fi which is as prej'l.ldicial to a Legacy as either of the other; whence
.I.
it is fuppofed by fome, that Jacob was not de jure his Father
Ijaads Heir, bur Efau, becaufe by an Error he mifl:ook Jacob for
hi, Son E!au, thereby erring in the very Perfon of the Legatary,
80d in (he very Body and Subftance of the PerCon he meant and
.intended: The beft Salve in Law (not wading into the Myftery
{)f Divine pre~ordination) for th~~ ~s, That lflllc did not altogether

i 4) Sichard. in
• ult. C !~ qU!s
teft. prohlb.nu,
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ther err or millake in this matter ; but doubtedly (mly, in that he
faid, The Voice is 1atob's,Voice, but the Hands are the Hands
of EraU'; whence it may welt be inferr'd, That. Jacob~ and not
ErallJ was de jure hisHeir'; for though Error in the perfon of the
Legatary, or in the Body or Subfrancc of the thing bequeathf'd,
doth vitiate the, Legacy, yet a bare Dubitation or Haditation:
?oth Rot, (4). ,And as to~ching an Error only in. th~ ~antjtJ (/I) GlofS; •
l·fi the thmg. begueathed, (~ch ~rror doth noC pre}u.dlce the Le- in diet.l. :~.
gacy, adea!l:not fo as to mvalldate the fame; for If the Tefta- tiellf. q,
tor intttnding to bequeath 1;01. doth either {peak or write but
10 J.,. ,the Legacy is good for 1:0 t. not intending to gi?e only lot.
faJs 201. it is good on~y f'OF 101. (b), Or if 200 I. be written (b),Glof. mag:.
inftead of I 00 l~ it i:i good only for ] 00 t. that is not according ibid.
'
to the f~ript~on, ~ut a~~or~ing to ~h(! Tefl:ator'~ intenti~n (c? ~?d (C) Ibid.
as (hus it is In Quanttties Numencal, fo alio It holds In ~antltJr3
known and diftinguifhed from the other by befng Quotative, OJ:
indeed more properly Qyantitative; as if a Tdbitorinfel1ding :
to devife all his ManGon' houk, cloth exprefs hiinfelf only by the
one Moiety or third part thereof Cd). Li!;.cwife Errot oniyin tne'Cd) Jafi .- r
f(uality of the thing bequeathed, doth-no 1}1oreV'1lcare' a Legacy, qui qua~~a: iithan doth Error in die-.Q.uantilj, provided the Subftance of the de Leg_ I. ubi
thing be not alfO' miftaken (e) : But an Error in the Q.uality of v~ler L~gat.um.
the Legatar-y:;· where fuch OEa:liry was the Final eaure of the Llcer ~rror {jln,. r.IUC h as WIt. h
'
h T euaror wou Id not quantitate
lV~
Legacy, t hae'lS,
out I
W 11Ch t e
cOlltinua five
have g1ven the Legacy- (I), doth viciate the fame; oecaufe the difcreta.La,IN prcCumes the Tettators intention to ceat~ at the ce:.lflng oHe)AngeJ. in
the Final CauIe thereof; otherwife if the ~ality be only fuch, diEl.!. Ii quis
r. (
as were meer1y,a D'emonu:ratlve or M'
ovmg C aUle
g ) .; yea, or fUIXh,
, fl, dt Leo,
;In impulfive €aufe, if it be not by way ofCondition JOY-fled with tf)\~;~r:c. de'
t-he·Le.gacy (b).
(\'I~ea. ulr.
11. Uncertainty is another Impediment to the validity of a Vot 1. 4- rit, ;.
Legaey, and will make it void ~i), 1,101efs by.a fufhcient pro?fyou ~'falfa'
can reduce the T~f1:ators meamng to a Certamry ; fo that If the demonlhario,
Teftator bequeath' a Legacy. tofucha Ont: (not naming any body) in prin. If. de- .
as {ball do fuch a thing (namingthe thing;.) this DeviCe is good Condo &: Demo'
to him whofoever {hall> firfl: perform the Condition before or ,,:rer (h) S}chJ.rd. in'
'the Ttftators Death. If -!his f!ncert,ainty. _r:frr to the p~rron of i,~~' n:~,~~~.'
the Legatary, the Leg:!cy 18 VOId (k), unle,fs he who at nr~ was (I) Grafs.TheC
uncettain)doth afterwards by fome future Event become certam ( I): Com. Opln. §.
As if the Teftatoribo'Uld fay j I givcloO I. to whomfoever Legar. q: 64.
'hall' make my -SOuficJor-the Univerfiry. If it refer to the thing (k? Bardn;J. ..
,
hed.J
- "1t s Vlll
'!:bl e 'oy. t he P reTI)I,lt:S
'f'
• . qUldom f£ de·
bequeat
; a~CI proece d ,0f•.E
rror;
tn. reb. dubi;Gi
what Cafes V'oid or not ;' 'jf 'lc'procee(l of roo much GeneralttJ ot (I) DiC1. I. C\;~
the words of the Bequea-~ the EX'ecutor is difchars::J if he give any dam. & ibi. ...
~ingto the Legatary ;)f it proceed' f .- werds too General relating Bart.
(l

(l'
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(n)Zaf. lib. I. to any Spedficalthing beq'.leathed,limitod not fo much by Nature
fin.g. refponf. in as by Mlln, as H1:>ufe, S~ip, or the like, the Legacy is void ( a). If
prtn. nu. ! J. I it refer to Number, WeIght or Meafure, the Beqlleft is unprofita-

. ~lelx'{j& Dt\nt,eu~. bIe, becaufe never fo little ii enough in that Cafe (b), unlers bem • 1 om
• Ur. b
h' h
.
ff. de Legat .•. queathed to fame ·certam Ie, y w IC means It may be regula(b) L lmrnmis. ted, and fa reduced to a kind of Certainty. Ifit refer to the Date
ff. de Leg: 3· of the Teftament wherein the Legacy was given, when there are
~Ir. g:o:~ ~di~' T~o {uch W ills in difpute, t neith.er is good (c)'. unlers one ~f them
Di.Adria. col. be m favour «;>f the Teftator s Chtldren, or toPZOUj UJes; 10 both
(d) Bart. in I. which Cafes the Prefumption of Law affirms chat Will ( where
1. §. J. ff. bon. Two arein Being) which makes for either of them (d).
But: if
pa!f. fecund. beth the Wills of the fame Date relate the one to one of them,
~b~ ..Ik I sii the other to the other, in that Cafe the T eftament which refpeCls
~.aae ~~ia~ r' the Tefl:ators Children {hall be preferr'd (e) ; and yet this UnD. Adr. toll. 8c certainty doth not alway invalidate a Legacy to FioUJ Ures, where
Mant. de Can. there is no other Will of the fame Date in the Cafe; for if the TeieE! ule. Vol. fhtor wills, That his Goods than be diftrihuted -[ without other
lib. 2.rit. 1 S· Wo:-d. ] the Law (upplies theSenfe, and interprets his meaning,
nu 17.
ft
f
(e) Ibid. Mant. to have it diftributed among the Poor ( ). Ie is prefumed, the
lib. 6. ti •. 3. Law means where the Teftator dies without Iffue. This Uncernu. 4,. .
cainey doth feldom arife from any dubious Expreffions ufed by the
C.{.J~n.~.~u[~Teftaror relating to the perfon of the Executor or Legatary, in
:~~es ~e 1 Te • . both which Cafes both Will and Legacies are void re(peCi:ively (g)
flam. & Bald.'ll But it may often happen where the Teftator hath more Friends
Execuror. nu . 8.than one of the fame Name, of equal Degree to him, and RefpeCl:
ft. de Execur. with him, Brothers or Sifters Cbildren, unlefs he add fome Di·
~ei td~. )d~m uinction, or other Circumftances make it evident who he meant or
~u. ;~ v~~ intended; or unlefs it may (as was before hinted) be reduced to a
(g) L. in tc:m. Certainty by fome future Event ( h).
.

r:

pus §. I. eodemque ult. fr. de ha;re~. ina. ~ §.incertiS inti.de legib. (h)L.quidam relegatul fr. de

I.

reb. dub.
.
(i) L. rem 1('Il.. Again, a Legacy or Devife may be void by tbe Teftators
gatam. I. fi fer- making a latter Will, and not inferting the f~me therein.
Likevum ff de adim. wife the Teftators voluntary Alie[lation of the thing bequeathed,

;ke)gL' 2.
is an actual Revocation thereof 1:/). The Renfons are, becaufe the
T
• unum ex
Ii
familia §.firem Law thence prefumes t he T e~tator
wou'ld not have b'IS E xecutoc

tuamffdeL'g.but1thened with the Redemption (k). Asalfo becaufe a Revocation
2.
in the Law hath as much force to r-evoke, as a Difpo{ition hath
(l; L.~ ita fer;- to difpofe (I). Et Co'lltrariorum eadem efl Ratio. The like effect
u
: lii,~~u a to make void a I;egacy hath Canceliation, or when the Teftator
Poith. ~ Bald. himfdf, or by hIS Order, doth totally Cancel the Legacy; yet if
in I. \Ilt.nu. 9.de a Legacy given to Pious Ufes.; be found Cancelh;d, and it appear
intlir.1k Su~ft. not whether the Teftator or any other by his direetion did it, the
(m) ~al't.; IOfi I. Law will prefume it to be done not wittingly and willingly, but
1

t:

prOXlIT :i m m..
. ,r. 1
If. cl'~ I1ts qua: Inc~nJu~t()

(,fi. deJm.

an

d unIlB'r/IJcaf;J
J;r. JI ()
m •

..

.

.
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. A Legacy or DeviCe may alfo De made void by AJemptio1l,

which is a taking away of tHe Legacy by the Tefi:ator expre(}y
in Fact, or in Conftru8ion of Law. And this AJemptiQn may be
by the meer naked Will and Pleafure of the Teftator, wichouc(I) L. £i jw-e fr.
any Reafon folemnly siven by bim for fo doing (e). And in a Co· de leg.3. &1.3.
dicil he may make an AJemptiofJ.~f that Legacy which he had §.ult. If. de am
before bequeathed in a Will; As thus, viz:..
dIm. Lrg.
14. A. B. of L6nJon being boundEor York, makes his laft Will
and Teftament before he begins his Journey, wherein he appoints
C. D. and E. F. to be his Executors.~ And commanded, That in
cafe he Ihould happen to die at York, they lhal1 give J. G. of
thar City 100 t. to bring his Body to LonJQn; and if any Money
of that 100 I. were left over and above the Gharges of fuch his
Funeral, J. G. (boula have it. The fame day A.B. makes a Codicil, and rhtlrein ddires his Executors,That in cafe he died at York
or on the Road, they Ibould cauCe his Body to be brought back
to London, and there buried by his Wife and Children. After'the
Teftarordies either at York or on the Road. The Executors caufe
his Corps to be brought to London, and there buried as he ap.
poinred in the faid CodiCil. The Funeral \.:oft 60 I. 1. G. demands the remaining 40 I. the Law will not give it him, becaufe
in [he Codicil there is an Ademption of the Legacy exprefs'd in
the Will, and a Tranflation thereof to the Executors implied in
the Codicil. ( f ) ( f ) § quil filftJs
I 5. In Cafes doubtful, the l'reCumption fh211 not be for an J. alumna:. 4(.
Ademption; (g) therefore where other Conjeaures may b€ had, ~f'L ~ § Hd _
fuch Prefumprion {baltceafe: Fot which Reafon, if the Teftator obus Er.de adi~.
gives hill Houfe to one, and after in the fame Will give the (arne legac.& Bald.in
Houfe to another, idhall not be confl:rued, as if he would take L fi plurib. nu.
the Houfe from tht: firft, but rather that he woultl have them 1.Jt:de Legato!.
both Collegataries, unlefs there be very pregnant Proof of the
.
T db.tor' slntenrion to the contrary. (b) Otherwife if a T ellat'or G~ofsin J.
doth' devife a Houfe to A. B. and after give the fame Houfe by ~i:· ~::e n~; de
Deed of Gifc co C. D. in chis cafe the Devife to A. B. is ex~ina nomin. k Ba~d.
Or if afier he buys the fame Houfe Qf C. D. and dies, and A. de- in I. Coba:red.
mand the Houfe, he cannot recover it, unlefs he can prove § Coha:res in
that the Teftator by a new Declaration of his Will intended he
£f. ~r::'
thould have it. ( i) Likewife if a devifed Houfe be pull'd down, (i) ~)~f. ~n 1
and another built by the Tdl:ator in the fame place, the Device iS cum feryus i~
void, unlefs it can be proved that the Teftator intended other- de adim. Let.
wife. (k)
(k) 1. fi ita leBo
16. The effeel: of an Ademption may aUo happen in defeCl:ff. de legato ..
of performance of fome Condition charged on the Legatary; but
a Condirion depending meerly upon the Teftaror himfelf, works
no Ademption, ill Cafe it be never performed. The Rea~
Mmm
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fon~ in Law ar~,..Becaufe fach a CQndition, if deficient, {hall b~
undedlbod, as if tbe Difp~fition·were pure and fimple without:
any Condition at all; as alfC? becaufe fuch a Condition is not held
as a Real Condition,' but rather a~ the cQ\.jnterfeit thereof. For
Inftance, Suppofe the Teilatorin his Te1l:ament faith, [I will
that A. B. (hall have '2.0 1. if lfoorder it in myCodicil, or if he
doth what 1fhall there appoint him. ] The Teftator dies without
making any Codicil, or having made one, there appears nothing therein appointed by him for A. B. to do; he thall have
.
the '2.0 I. notwithfi:anding fuch Condition, for the Reafons aforeCl) L. G. ~u~s ita faid (l) .
"
at
Glo1f. Ibld.lf.
A
h
h
b Legacl.es
. L_
h h
~e hrered/ infiir.
17· not er way were y
occome VOl'd'
, IS W en ~ e
Teitator. takes them from one, and gives them to another, whlch.
·the Law calls Tranflation,and which is more than a bare Ademption thereof; for this d::lth only take it away,but that doth not only
fo, but give~ ir to another, or takes it from one that it may be given
to ar.other,or takes away one thing that another may be given ;(0
(n) Argum.llt that 1 ranJlation comprifeth in it Ademption and ~equeathing(m.).
R~b. in tit. de [What I gav~ to A. B. I do give to C. D. It is a Tranilation to C.
!ldllu.Legat. D. implying an AJemptionJrom A. B. ]
dL This TranJlation may be four ways,as either from one Legatary to another, or from one CO'exeiutor to another, or from
one thing to another,. or from a pure, fimple, and abfolute Le·
_ gacy to a Cond:tional one (1J). And it carries with it the fame
~) ~:: In Conditions the .Legacy had befote its T ranflation, un1'efs it be
!m. • fuch a Condition as is inherent in the Perron of the fidl: Legatee:
~ •
As if a Merchant Tdl:ator fbould give in his Will Soo 1. to his:
Son 10hn then in the Strllights, upon this Condition, if his Ship
thall fafe arrive from the Stratghts. After he takes this Legacy
from his Son 1olm,and by way of Tranjiation gives it to his Son
lf7iUiam at home without any Repetition of the faid Conditiop,.
and dies. In this Cafe, and notwithftanding fueh Condition were
not repeated in the faid 1,IbJjJation, yet the I.aw implies it, a~d
Wtlliamcannot claim the 500 I. till the Ship returns. Not fo, in
Cafe the Condition were inherent in the perron of 10hn the !irfi:
Legatee.; 'as if the Teftator had faid, [I give my Son John 500 I.
upon this c;ondiHon that he come home fafe in my Ship from .the
.
Straights.] In this cafe the Law will not imply the Condition as
(0,) L.Legatum repeated in the Tr~njJation to WiOiam, which was neceflary in the
if. 610.if. ibid If. erron of 10hn (0).
'
.
tfld.
P 19. Suppofea Tef1:atorgivesA.B. aHoufefimply,putely:md
abfolutely; after in the fame Will gives to the fame A. B. tthe
filme houfe conditionally; and afrer fays, l would not have my
Ex~cutorto deliver A. B. the Houfe which I gave him conditio:nally; In this cafe the HQufe is not due to A. B. on any acco'upr,
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faYing.That her Husbandlhouldnot have the Land, nor any other
.Advantage by her Will. It was adjudged upon great Deliberation~ that it was a Countermand of the W ill,rh~ word~ being fpoken
afte~ Marriage; for the making of a W ill is but the Inception
. thereof, and takes not effeCt till the Devifors death. And indeed this
very Intermarriage is a nulling of the Devife, inafmuch that the
Heir of the Woman, and not her Husband, {hall have the Land;
for a Feme-Covert hath not any Will, it being in'the Judgment
of Law fubjea to the Husband's V Vill.
One devifed Lands to his Sifter in Fee, and after made a Leafe
to ber for fix years of tbe Lands, to begin after his Deceafe, and
delivered it to a Stranger to the u(e of his Sifter; which Stranger
did not deliver it to' herin the Teftator's life-time, and fhe refuled, and claimed the'Jnheritance. In this cafe it was refolv'd,
becaufe the Devife and the Leafe made to one and the lame Per- Mich. !!. Jac. in
fon, beginning at the fame time" cannot ftand together in one and C B. C~lt and
the Came Perfon, That it was a Countermand of the Devife. But ~~l.lock ~ ~ .de.
it was there agreed by all the Ju~ices, That i~ the Leafe had been Cr~~~;let. :;~8t,
made to any other than the Devlfee, they mIght {hnd together, Hugh5Abr.ibid..
and the Leafe fuould not have been a Revocation of the VViU
as to the Inheritance, but only during the Term. The fame cafe
ill put in other words little different from the former, That where
one devifed his Land unto J. S. in Ft:e, and I " years after he
made a Leafe to the fame 1. s. for 60 years to begin afrer his
the Devifor's deatb, and deliver-ed the Deed to a Stranger, who
did not deliver it to J. S. until after the death of tbe Devifor, and,
the Devifee never agreed to the Leafe, but after the Devifor's
death claimed the Land by the DeviCe; This was held to be a
Counurmand of the Devife. But it was Agreed, That if the
Lea(e had been made to a Stranger, it had been no Revocation,
for tbe Term. And it .was alfo Agreed, That if the Lea[e had
been made to 1. s. to begin prefently, or afterwards at any time
in the Devifor's life-time, that this had been no Revocation; for
then it might alfo have ended in his life-time, and Co might have
well flood and confified with his Will. And therefore if a Devife
be of a Mannorto one, and after a DeviCe of a Leafe thereof b2
by the Devifor made to another, this is no Revocation for the
Refidue (I). By tbefe Premiifes,it is evident, That of DeviCes (1) Cro. ib:;3.
there may be Revocations by Law Implied, as 'well as by the
Devifor Expre1[eJ, grounded on this Rule in·Law, That any Ail
or Thing done,or wonls [poken by the TeJlator after the Tefitlment

:t ,ta

1»lIde, that doth alter, and il inconfifJent with all, or part of his (2.) .00.4· 62 •.
8
• ~~.
Teflament before rn~Je, is a Rwocation of it; or of that part thereof that is {o croJled and altered (,,).
Plo~: ~ :,' ~ +4:
In.an EjeClione Firma: upon Evidence to aJ~ry. It was r{- crld~~t47~.
fdved 1"
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folved by the w,hole Court, That if one make his Will in Writing of Lands, and af~'erwards upon Communication faith,
That he hath made his Wi11, but that Thall not ftand. Or I
will alt-er my Will, &c. That thefe words are not any Revocation of the Will, for they are words but in futuro. But if
he faith, I do, Re~oke it, and bear witnefs thereC?f, hereby he
abfolutely declares to Revoke it in prtefenti; it is then a
•
L
•
Revocation. And in this Ca!eit was agreed by the Juftices, That /
Mlc.1QJac.m
11"
•
8.R.Crallvcl ic as one ought to be 0 f good'dr.
an, J line 1.I',dmorle
at thed'fi'fi
l po 109, fo
Sanclers Cafe. he ought to be of as good and fane Memsrie at the Revoking of it.
ero. 2.. part. And as he ought to make a Will by his own directions, and not by
7· &: Hughes ~efl:ions: So he ought to revoke it of himfelf and not by Q1eibid. Mich. f ft'ons
Jac. B,R.-Web·s 1
· M an d·r.
11. f h' K' d d •.
'd
1f a..
Cafe. Adjuclg.
eVl1e '1. 0 I• to the poorer!:
0
IS
I~ re , It IS VOl
Roll. Abr. tit. by reafon of the uncertainty whom the Court {ball judge tbe
Devife. lit. D. pooreft.
Mic, I fat.B.R.
A Legacy of 1.0 I. given by a Tel1:aror to his Daughter, to '
GOOoddW!~
C& r. whom his Executor gave Bond in 40 t. for payment thereof acGYelv.
o WID
s a l cordlOg
e..
Rep.
to the WI'II. Th e D aughter fa'kes H us ban dJ W h0 fued
the Executor in the Ecclcfiaftkal Court for the Legacy. The
Executor pleaded payment according to the Bond; and becaufe
the Ecclefiaftical Judge would not allow the Plea, the Executor brought a Prohibition, ibewing by way of furmife the
matter aforefaid. TiI'lJjieldSerjeant moved for a ConfuJtation,
becau(e the Suit was for a Legacy, which is of Ecd~fia
ftical Cognizance: And albeit tho:: Executor pleaded Payment, which is not there allowed, yet he ought not [0 have
a Prohibition, becaufe Payment is a good Plea in that
Court; and if the Judge there will not allow it, the other
may appeal to the Superiour Judge,; and if this fhould be fuffered in the Cdfe of a Legacy, then the 'Ecde6aftical Court
ihould try nothing. -But according to GIIIIJJ, Fenner and
1?elverto1J, Jufticea) the Surmife is good; for the Executor by
entring infO Bond to the Daughter for Payment of the Lega19 H.6. 18. b. cy, had extinguilhed ,the Legacy, and had _made the 2.0 I.
Roll. Abr.
Devjfeq a Debt, fuable meerly at the Common Law, and not
Rol. ibic'.lit. T. there.
Mkh.l.8, 39 El.
A Stranger diBetfes the Devifor; if he die before Re"entry, the
B. RH mter
D'·r.·
evue IS VOl-'d •
.
Mountague
&
d'
D·f'.
• the r.lame Will,me
_L I 11.
Jeffryes
Agreed
I f t here belvers
evues 0 'fone th'Ing In
au;
per "U\'. llt
Devife lhalluike effect, Co. Lit. 1 12. b. .
'
~?un~il. RoJI.
If a man (eifed in Fee devife the fame ro-J. S. in Fee, and
Ihll~)~~' .~~ afterwards makes a Leafe thereof to J. D. for years; this is no
~ar~ 1)e~ C~'lW~ Revocation of the Fee, but-only during the Years. Alfo if af~
(lc,y R~ll. ibid. terwards he devife. that Leafe to another for Life, . yet th~t
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is not any R-evocation of the' Fee, but only' during the Eftate
for Life.
If a Man poffHfed of a Term for '40 Years,' D· '·;ic .the carne
to his Wife,and after Leafe the Land to another for 1. 0 Years, and
dye; that Leafe is not a Revocation of the whole E!I:arc, but only
during the loO Years, and the Wife lhall have the Refidue by the
Devife.
It appears therefore, that a Legacy may indirectly, and by Implication be Revoked, as well as directly and expreily; alfo in
part a. well as in whole; and the Will may frand where Legacies in that ,Will do not.
I
.But ,here-Note, That Revocations in general are not favoured (1) Lite. Hro;
in: Law; for which Rearon he that will Null or avoid a former Sf. ~r.er. il~.
W-ill by Revocation, ought to be furnifhed with very good and ~~;toll~:·c.1[e. •
fufficient proof for that purpofe. (I)
Goldsb. H.
A DeviCe of Lands is made to a Wife in Recompem:e of her PI. ,.
Dower, and after 1he brings' a Writ of Dower, and recovers her
Dower; by this the Devife aforefaid becomes void. (lo) Likewife (2) Leon. I.. ]
the Devife of a Rent to the Wife in recompence of her Dower, i$ 1;7.
-"
good: But if !he bring Dower and recover the Rent, it feems
the pevife is void. Her acceptance of the one, is a waiver of
the other. (..;)
In a Replevin upon Evidence given, the Cafe was this, I. W.
was feifed of the Lands in Q,uelHon, and of divers other Lands;
and by his laft Will Devifed all his Lands and Tenements to A.
W. of London in Fee. After which he made a Feoffment in Fee
of the fame Land.s which he had Devifed to the faid A. and when
he Sealed the Feoffmen~, ~e demanded and (aid, .will not this (3) Cree ,:
hurt my Will? To whIch It was Anfwered, That It would not: u&.Go1li1l
And he faid, if this will not hurt my Will, I will Seal it, and verb War.
then he .Sealed it, and a Letter of Attorney to make Livery : burton &Crifp..
The Attorney mad.;: Livery in fome of the Lands, but not in the
Lands in ~eftiQn; afterwards the Tefrator died. It was faicJ,
That the Feoffme~t was a Revocation; for if the Teftator had
raid, That this lh~11 not be his Will, then it 'had been a plain
Revocation, and then the making of the Feoffment is as much
as to fay, That the Will fhall not frand. But it was Anfwered,
and Refolved by the whole Court, That it Appeared, That the Mich. 2.9.EI.in
mind of the Teitator was, That his Will lhould ftand, and B. R. GMon &
when he made the Feoffment, this was a Revocation in Law; Platleffes cafe.
and heIe is no Revocation in Deed; For he faid, If this will ~~ld~b. 32
n!>t hurt my Will, I will Seal it: And although that the Atto!,- ;~e' fa.ci~nC~f;.
ney made Livery in part, fo as the Feoffment was p~~fea: 10 Hugh's Abr.
part; yet for the Lands in Qiefrion, whereof no Livery 'was verb. WilIuarA
made, the Will lhallftand 1 for a Will may be dfeCl:ual for Tell~llts.
N n
par~
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folved by the whole Courr, That if one make his Will in Writing of Lands, and afterwards upon Communication faith,
That he hath made his Will, but that fhall not ftand. Or I
wilJ aher my Will, &c. That there words are not any Revocation of the Will, for they are words but ;n futuro. But if
he faith, I do, Revoke it, and bear witnefs thereof, hereby he
abfolutely declares' to Revoke it in prte[enti; it is then a
•
L
•
Revocation. And in this Cafe it was agreed by the Juftices, That
Mlc.
l~ Jac. m
r. J..,-,I,emo!,e
11"
•
R.R.Craftvd
ic as one oug ht to be 0 f good'
and Jane
at thed'ft
l po fi109, fo /
Sanders Cafe. he ought to be of as good and fane Memrmeat the Revoking of it.
ero. 2.. part. And as he ought to make a Will by his own directions, and not by
4 S 7· 8c Hughes ~efl:ions: So hr ought to revoke it of himfelf and not by Queibid. Mich. 5 ft· ns
Jac.
8.R. Web". 10If a. .Vlan
'l" d·r.
n. f h' K' d d ..
'd
Cafe. Adjudg.
eVl1e 'l. 0 1• to the pooren:
a IS
t~ re , It IS VOl
Roll. Abr. tit. by rearon of the uncertainty whom the Court {ball judge the
Devife. lit. D. pooreft.
Mic. I Jac.B.R.
A Legacy of 1.0 I. given by a Te1l:ator to his Daughter, to '
c&: r. whom ,his Executor gave Bond in 40 I. for payment thereof acGGOOoddWr~
o WlOS
e..
' H us ban d, who fued
Yelv.
Rep. l hcordmg
to the WI'1 I. Th e D aughter takes
the Executor in the Ecclcfiaftical Court for the Legacy. The
Executor pleaded payment according to the Bond; and becaufe
the Ecclefiaftical Judge would not allow the Plea, the Executor brought a Prohibition, lhewing by way of furmife the
matter aforefaid. Ta7lfield Serjeant moved for a Confuhation,
becauCe the Suit was for a Legacy, which is of EcclCi'fiaftical Cognizance: And albeit thl:! Executor pleaded Payment, which is -not there allowed, yet he ought not to have
a Prohibition, becaufe Payment is a good Plea in that
Court; and if the Judge there will not allow it, the other
may appeal to the Superiour Judge; and if this lhould be fuffered in the Cafe of a Legacy, then the EcdefiaLlical Court
Ihould try nothing. -But according to GauJy, Fenner and
Trelverton, Jufticel) the Surmife is good; for the Executor by
enrring infO Bond to the Daughter for Payment of the LegaJ9 H. 6.1 s. b, cy, had extinguifhed ,the Legacy, and had, made the 2.0 t.
Roll. Abr.
Devifed a Debt, fuable meerly at the Common Law, and not
Rol. ibic'.lit. T. there.
Mkh.,.8, 39 EI.
A Stranger ditIeifes the Devifor; ifhe die before Re-entry, the
B. R" mter
Devife is void.
~~~;~:~u~r~d If there be divers DeviCes of one thing in the fame Wm,the 1all:
per C:ur. &:
Devife {hall take effeB:, Co. Lit. 1 I ". b.
.
~~un~iI. Roll.
If a man (eifed in Fee devife the fame ro-J. S. in Fee, and
Ihl~)~ ~.~? afterwards makes a Leafe thereof to J. D. for years; this is no
~~r~ oe/~ ,w~ Revocation of the Fee, bur-only during the Years. Alfo jf af-G~y R~ll. ibid. terwards he devife that Leafe to another for Life, yet that
IS
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js not any R-evocation of the' Fee, but only during the Eftate
for Life.
If a. Man paifdfed of a Term for "40 Years; Dcvi!C,.thefame
to his Wife,and after Leafe the Land to another for 'l. 0 Years, and
dye; that Leafe is not a Revocation of the whole Eftare, but only
during the 1..0 Years, and the Wife {hall have the Refidue by the
I>evife.
'
It appears therefore, that a Legacy may indirectly, and by Implication be Revoked, as well as directly and exprefly; alfo in
part ai well as in whole; and the Will may frand where Legacies in that ,Will do nor.
1
.Bl.lt,here'Note, That Re'Vocations in general are not favoured (I) Litt. RI"O;
in: !--aw; for wh~ch Rearon he that w~li Null. or avoid a former :~: ~~~. ~"1~:
W'lll by Re,'Vocatlon, ought to be furndhed With very good and Burtol\'s cafe.
fufficient proof for that purpofe. (I)
Goldsb. 31.
A DeviCe of Lands is made to a Wife in Recompence of her Pl. ,.
Dower, and after the brings a Writ of Dower, and recovers her
Dower; by this the Devife aforefaid becomes void. (1.) Likewife (2) Leon.,~.
the Devife of a. Rent to the Wife in recompence of her Dower, is I; 7·
good: But if ihe bring Dower and recover the Rent, it feems
the pevife is void. Her acceptance of the one, is a waiver of
the other.. (.;)
In a Replevin upon Evidence given, the Cafe was tbis, I. W.
was feifed of the Lands in Qgefrion, and of divers other Lands;
and by his taft Will Devifed all his Lands and Tenements to A.
of London i.n Fee. After which he made a Feoffment in Fee
of the fame Lands which he had Devifed to the faid A. and when
be Sealed the Feoffment, he demanded and faid, will not this, (3) ere. ,:
hurt my Will? To which it was Anfwered, That it would not: I:z. &. Gcillin
And he faid, if this will not hurt my Will, I will Seal it, llnd yert: Warthen: be Sealed it, and a Letter of Attorney to make Livery : burton &Crifp..
The Attorney mad~ Livery in fome of the Lands, but not in tbe
Lands in Q!efih~n; afterwards the Tefl:ator died. It was faid,
That the FeoffmeQc was a Revocation; for if the 'I'efrator had
raid, That this lh411 not be his Will, then it' had been a plain
Revocation, and then the making of the Feoffment is as much
as ~o fay, That the Will fhall not ftand. But it was Anfwered,
and ReCoIved by the whole Court, That it Appeared, That the Mich. ~9. RUn
mind of the Teftator was, That his Will iliould ftand, and B. R. Gibfon8c
when he made the Feoffment, this was a Revocation in Law; Platlelres cafe.
and here is no Revocation in Deed; For he faid, If this will ~do]dosb. 32.3}.
. Seal it : A ild a1t hough t hat t he Attor- VI.
wen. 7u.
not hurt my Will, I, will
the fa.me Cafe.
n~y made Livery in part, fo as the Feoffment was p~~fea: in Hugh's Abr.
part; yet for the Lands'in <l2,efrion, ,,:hereof no Livery 'was-verb. WilIuf!<!
made, the Will fhall Rand; for a WIll may be ~ffeaual for Tell:l'li1'ent!~
N n it
par~
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part, and for part it may b~ Revoked~; and· the C;ourt told the'
Jury, That this was th~r Opinion)-.ana the Jury found accord·
ingly.
The Cafe in e.hancery-vyas. this, C. E. the Teflator, 15 'lac.
made:, his Will in Writing, and ther~by devifed Legacies to
Charitable Ufes~and to R. and W. his Brothers,'Viz...to one an 100 I.
and ,to the other 1 OO() I. and other Legacies to his Kindred ~ and
made his. Wife his Executrix, and appointed his two Brothers
[0 be joy ned with her as Execurors in l(ldl: for his Wife; afterwards 22 J ac, he Cent for feyeral Perfons to come to him; when
they came, they demanded of him, What Friend he thought bell:
ro. be his Executor, and to fee his Will performed? and whether he trufred 3,ny Perfon more .than his Wife? He anfwered,.
Tha:t his Wilre was the fittefi: Perron, and therefore fhould be his
iole Executrix. Being then moved to give other Legacies to his
Father, Brethren and Kindr.ed; He anfwered, He would no£"
leave them any thing, but bequeathed to J. S. his God-fon 30 s.
And be.ing requefted by hi~ Wife to give him a greater Legacy jl .,
He: anfwered, Thou knowdl not what· thou doetl:; d.o not
wrong thy [elf, 30 s. is Money in a Poor Bodies Purfe: And theTdtator fpa·ke there words, Animotejfandi,. & 1I1timam tVo/un ..
ta/em declarandi. And all this was fet down in a Codicil: And
the firf}; Will and the CodicHwas proved in Commun;":,· jorm,,_
Whether this Co~icil was a Revocation of the Legacy ,given to
the two Br.others, was the Qleftiop.: It was' re{olv.ed.both by
the Civilians, an.d by the JUdges ·of the.' Commqn Law,. That.it:
was not a Revocation of the.Legacies, Their Rea{(ms.were,
~e,caufe there was. ~n abfolute Formal W·i1l· made·in his flealth,
and there beIng no Spe,~ch made by hinl of his Formal Will, nor
Qf the Legacies thereby devifed. The· Anfwer t(). a doubtful·
QuelHon !hall not take the Legacies away bc:fore devifed: And his
~nfwerjng, ~ will not gJve them any, thing :" Upon fuch.doubt" (\11 Speech(~t9 nullifie a Will advifedly made, {ball not he per'lM~hz_ Car. in mitted; W;i:ho~t clear. alld perfpicuous Revocation, or words that
;lIan(ery,~rres do amoullt to fo much: And thereupon upon this Opinion of
~EJreJ
Cafe.
Y
'deCJ:eed'the L egaC;o. 1 Par.
37. t.·h e C'2Vl.j"lansan d J
. udge.~, t he. L ord ~eeper
&- Hu~h. Abr. des tothe:.Broth~r5, the Codicil having Illade no. Revocation of
'Yct:.b. WiUs, &". them" .
, ,One that ha~a Term of years in Land, <levifeq that A. ·his·'
Son (hQuld 'have the Ufe and Profjt of it during his Life, and
after that iffhouid go to his EJdefl: Son, and afEer to any Hdr~
(I) Cro,3.230.Male ofhis Body, and{ounto divers .others to keepitin his
Cr().2..69!_. Name to' make,. a. Perpetuity; It feems ·to be a void Dc
F./I, ~erf:Hzndf. vICe (I.)
(2 Vld. (;0. t.
lO~,'

D·r.

e!~~~M9

S fl' . Ut:
\.Ipe! !H2~S _~~

'd ( \ .

~!~ ~O~

\
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The'Devife of a Remainder to a Perfon or Corporation not
i1l dJe at the time of the Devife, is void, though afterwards
they come in eJJe: other wife it is of a Remainder deviled to a
'Corporation begun before the Head thereof be chofen (I).
(r) Ho!'. n.
If one devife his Land to his Wife for her life, and aftet to
.
,the Ufe ReC/orum h£redtlm fecundum evidmtiam, without more
words; this (asto thelReinainder) is a void Devife for uncertain·
ty, and no Averinentcan inake it good (2.). ,
"
(2.) Ilulikl ~Z;,
One that had a DaugUter and :1 Brother, devifed his Land ,in
.
this manner, 'tJiz.. I devil, my Land, to my right HeirJ of my
Name fl'fld PoJlerifj. Ie was held, That neither the Daugiter
~o~ the Broth~r ihould take by thi~ Devife) but that the fame was (3) Moor's Cllf~
'cmd (3 )"
'.
l'
• I 8 f.
A Devife of Goods to an, Ex~cutor is void, and he thall have
the'Goods as Executor, hot as Devifee (4).
,
(4.)Andl'.I,tt.
Regularly:iS a former Will is in ConH:ruction of Law revoked
by making a latter war: fo allO maya' former Devite be
overthrown 'by making a fubfequent Devife either in the fame
or a latter Will, if they are fo repugnant to each other, that
both cannot confift together; and therefore if a man deviCe Long
.Acre in Fee, 01."- his White Rorfe ( having but one of each) to
A. B. And after by the fame or another Will doth deviCe the
fame to'C, D. This latter Devife will overthrow the former (,), Cf} Co. on Lir.
Otherwife, where there is a poffibility of Confiftency and not 112.8.94. 6.,3.
any direct Repugnancy; -and therefore a Man may deviCe his Plow. 140 •
Lands to one and his Heirs, and afcer by the fame Will devife
a Rent out of the fame to another and his Heirs; or may (6) Cro.1.I6,
devife feveral Eftates of the fame Land, as to one for life, to an- 11. 37. MoorPt,
other the fame in Fee after that life (').
. Cafe. S89.
lf a man devife his Land to his Son and Heir in Fee·fimple,
or to a Stranger for Years, the Remainder to his Son and Heir
in Fee.fimple, and after the DeviCor's Death the Heir refu"te the
Eftate devifed him by Will, and claim the Land by defce~[ ;
by fuch Refufal by the Heir the Devife to him is made void.
But if the DeviCe were to the Son and Heir in Tail, the Remainder to a Stranger in Fee, in that cafe the Heir waving the (7) Plow. 5'4;.
Devife, cannot claim it otherwjfe than as the DeviCe, which he SeCt.5'96.Dycr.
wav'd, prefcribes and appoints it (7).
3 1 '7; ~If·
If a 'Tefiator doth receive or releafe that Debt which was
oWing to him, and which he haa bequeflthed to another by his
Will, fuch Receipt or Releafe is a Countermand and Revocation
of that Legacy, whereby it becomes void.
'
Where a Feme Sole devifed Land to a Man, whom lhe after married and died, it was held, That her Marriage with (8) Co' 461
the Devifee was a Revocation of her" ~ill (8). Notwith- Goldf. '10'7, ",

Nn n
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fianding, if fhe furvives her Husband, and dies unmarried;.thc·
Devife::which by her Will fhe had made to any other. than to her
(I}Plow. !4~' +lus.bahd, will become go?d again. (I) .
one to whom a Pack :<>f~W001 is BequeatheC3 , .which. the
Teftator afrer converted into Cloth,. where.of he died po1fdl.,
(haH not have the Cloth. (2.)
(2.) ·Dodr. Eng.
Although where a Legatary dies before the Teftafor) ,;t Bequeft
Lawycc 13l •. of Goods or Chattels to fuch Legatee becomes fo void'that his
Executors can havenepretence to them; yet if there be a Devife of Land to one· for Life; theR.emainder to another in Tail,
and the ~evifee for .Life die before·the -Teftator, ,the.DeviCe o~
the Rematnder contmues .good. (~)
(J)Perk. Sect
If a Devifeof Lands or Gdods be made to the Wife of fuch i
S6~, r6-B.~ perCon by Name, as 11. B •.who after dies, and {he marries witli
another maa,\2p,c.t in the ·life·time of, the DeviCor becomes the,"
Wife of C. D:'''and after the Devifor dies without any alteration
orreaffirmance~of his Will; In this cafe and notwithfi:anding~ >
<+)llow. 3+4•. t~e~ Acci~~iltS.J ~~~s Dc~i~ holdll go~d. (4) ..
I

-
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Certain Pofitions or A./Jertions of Law for the bei:..
ter underflanding of this SubjeEt of Legacies and·:.,
'De1Jijes, with certai)t mixt- CaJe$ touchin..g-.}hc~,.:
[a_me.
Leg~be doubtful or ambigubti~;the" ~
,
. motive inducing the Teftat~J or the caufe' of (he Legacy (a) Rub. irfl'" .
is fpecmlly to be illfpeCl:ed. W:'
uxo~em. tr.de''2.. 1~ ~a{es do~btful, \fhether the Leg~cy be ~.iV'~·n .abfoluteTY ~:f~',:a: min.;'
or. condItionally, It thall. ~fumed as. Pure, ulrt1ple and Ab·lit. b. in § cum'
folute, rather than COndH'fOnd. ( b)
it-a, I Ut hzreel.
3. In a Legacy 'dotibtful-3stoits value,,' fot 'Want bf foml! dif. £t.de Legat, 2criminating defcription thereof by the Teftator, ,that which is or(c) L. Ii .:t.a fit.
the lea~ val~e, .•celongs"t? '~heLega.taryr-(e},..
~e {~!~:~I~.ff"
LtkeWlfe:1O all dubIOus LegacIeS', as-to the (hiantlty there- (d) L. qui con. '
of, the-lea1lis'"general~Y" tel be,underftood; (d),'
cuoinam §.cum
5. A doubtful Legacy relating to Goods, {hall be undetftood ita Legat. ffodc.·
of fuch only ab,the'Teftator, had at the making of'the Teftament, Legat. ~. if.
for the clearing , whereof, the 1.aw tafts the onu, probandi on the Cde)
L u&lta.
.
c~~
~~
IAgatar}'\ (~) L:
.'
, ' ,
leg. &: Bald. in
6. Where the -doubt anfes from the T eA:ators words, the am- 1. ull. § ulr nu._
bigui-tY'{haU'be'interpreted in favour of the Legatary. (f)
2.\lerfitem Ii
,.' In '·the Interpretation of Legacies, the co'inman uf..(ge ofTc(l-, C.de
Speech is more to be confidered, than the exact'propriety Of~rJ~"lltiC. de
the words. (g)
ConjcB. ult.
8. Alfo the. Tefl:ators fenfe and meaning i,l11ore to be;confri-V'o! t-i. tit....
dered than his words. (h)
no, p.
9' The Teil:ators word-sfare! to be-' uooerftood rather as he ~g\~nChJL ~
thought, than as he fpake or wrir, that,'is,' the effefr of rhe"'Te· (~) IGI~n.n~ I:
ftament is guided, governe-d al!d'over:"ruled m)re by the "'1' efta· fundo if. d~ .
tors opinion, than as things are inthemfelves. (;)
adrm ieg,H.
10. When the Tdlators words of- bequeathing feem'ta1nter- (>j) GI.o:r. min•.
r
• h motber.,. t b
I ds' lh a11 lOr
C
Il
'.
k::lIt rn
I quo
rere
one wn
e atterwar
the rtlOu
'part
lD
d iJ'
.d
prevaiL (k) Yet not always fo; .there are·wme-Cafes whercinln~it;O e relC:
COnlrar.ium ,wf.u7»·eft. (l).--"
(k) Giofl'. mino
I I. When theTeil:ators'mind and meaning is nOt as intelligi lit f r. fi mihi
ble as it fhould be, holds, his words before the Glafs of the Law &: ribi ff. de· "
to make it as vifible a; it may. be; the Law is ,the: beft,-'atttiin- (Lkeg;,I· rr ,
. II r: b 10
) """On m~g.
dee-d .the only Interpreter m ai ;'uc ,C3o",,'5.
j;;. a. mrm &
i 1', :An ('11m in di'1 U
I.

IF/the Wbrds of the

I

+
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12.. An impe'rfett Speech in bequeathing a L~gacy may be'reduced tofuch as is equ!valent to t?at which is perfect, if the Te~ators mmd,and mean mg. may ratIOnally be prefumed (m). For
guo 1.
Hl,ftance, The Teftator faith, [ Let 10 I. to A. B.] without the'
words [ Be given. ]
I
£n) L.uxorem §
J 3. Words of the Pre(ent Tcn(e u!ed in the Form of a DeTefl. ff.de Leg. vife, are ever to be limited to the dme of making the Tefta2..
menC. (n)
,
,
J 4. A I:.egacy may pars by Implication, as well as by expreffi(0) Rub in\pa. on; and a Devife may be as well iriferr'd from the TeAators inter filium. fr, de tent ion, as from his verbal Difpofition (0).
Legat. ~.
I 5. A Bequeft is good" albeit the ~ality or Defttiption of
..
the thing bequeathed (which the Teftator had faid in his Will he
(f) L. Ibl~. §. would there infert) be omitted, provided the thing he'lueathed
vleos 3~' II. de b
I Co
•
•
()
•
Legar. 2 •.e not ert at uncertaInties
16. Words !poken by a 1: dlator by way of Counfe], annexed
(q) D:cU.cum. unto, or interwoven with words bequeathil'lg a LegacYi do
piter. § 2",. if. not.jmport any Condition as thence charging the Legatary therede Legat. 2..
with ('I)'
.
d'
n
17· A Condition of Non-alienatiotunnexed to a Devife, is
( r )B a.rt.1n 11:'1.
b
dd
r. h
AI"
. b
J.ff. de leg. 3. not to e exeen e. to lUC an . lenatlOo, as IS. a folut~ly
neceffary and unavOIdable, bur-only to fuch as is meer·ly vohm(s) L.hz~ ~erhl1 tary (r).
Be gloU'.lbld. ff.
18. A necdfary Condition annexed to· a Legacy, doth not
de Legat. J.
k'
. I ; as I
'fthe 'T~l[aror
J1
b
'
. . dAB
(t,L.Stichum.ff. m,a e It cond'ltiona
avmga~pomtc
• ..
de Legat. 10
hIS Executor, {hall after fay; I gIve J. G.I 00 I. If AI B. be my
(u)L.cum peeu- Executor (s).
'
nia §quod. ita.
19' Pronouns Relative (as Who, Which, or the like) joyned
:gl~~dmff.': with a word of the Future Tenre, in a Bequeft, do imply a
L~~t~lt.\l: • e Condition; as thus, The Teftator faith, [That A. B. who
,( w) loft.de hre- £hall be my Executor when I die, fhall give C. D. 100 1. ] which
,led. ina. § im- is, as ifhe had faid, [If A. B. be my Executor~ he {hall giv~ C.D.
poffibi!is. ~
I 0,0 I.] (t)
. '
1o
·gT !!- 10 l~' tnb
ZOo Likewife a day uncertain fet for the payment of a Lega~
euam. aleg. cy,mak
. 1L egacy ( u).•
omoib.ff.dc
es'It a C01/1 d'mona
).
Z J. An impoffib]e Condition impofed upon a Legatary, {hall
,(x) C,de cad. not hurt bim in his Legacy (w); albeit the Tef.tatorthought it
~ tollen~ § filn ~~a poffible. L. Servo fl. Cond•. Ind.
m~l:s if. 1'2.. A Legatary cannot transfer his Legacy, if. he die dependde Legat. 2..
ing the Condition (x).
(J) L.fi quis ita.
,.;. T<hat Condition :needs no Expettation, whofe Event hath
1f.de harred.iolt. no openltion (y) •
. (::')L~llegl atum ,'2.+ A Legacy taken away undera Condition, is underftood as
. egata.
d h
C ond"mon ()
'f he T'eft ator .alt
r.' h
,. pure""
iinutiliter~ If. dt: gIven un cr t e contrary
z. ASIt
,
adim. Leg.
[d. B. thall not have 100 I. if my Ship which I expeCt home.
_. - ,
1hould

(m) L, f.i in
Tell. If. de- Le-

e·.

:::.1.
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fhould chance to perHh in the Sea. ] In this Cafe .A. B. thall
have J 00 t. if that .Ship
thall"
fafe arrive.
L'
'd'
I
r .r
a) . mrer~1 Jt
Th
L
2;.
e· egatanes .egacy lsnot tranfmlllable to his Execu-ff. de cond., &
tors, jf he die before the accomplifhrrient of the ConditioQ there- demon.
unto annexed (a).
.
t.6. Every Condition relating to a Legacy, ought ro,be undet,,: (h)L f: a §
ftood fo, as may admit a poffibiliry of both Exiftence and Non- ult; :'''a: T~c:b.
exiftence (b),
'1.7' To find·out the mind of the Teftator, and to reach at
.
the very truth (If the meaning, refpeCl: muff be had rather to (Ae) ~omafin..
f h'IS rna k'mg t he T el~menr,
JJ._
h
h'
f h'IS .terutnen.
1ml J·
t he tlme 0
t an to't e time 0
llu.9~:m fin. "
death. (c).
,
'ad 1. Fakid.
'~8. The Teftators m~aning in all probability, is beft interpre- (d)~'.l1 fervus
table by refleaing on hiS ufuai mode, and common .cuftom ofP!unum § ult.
' (J)
'.
fl, de Leg~t. I.
fpeakmg· '. ., .
.
(e) Bart.in I•
.29" :All Dtfpofitlons·made by a Teftator, rnua be underf.l:009 quoties § fiduo>
under the Qualification of Rebus fie ftantibus {e).
s. nu.a: de ha:~
; 0.' The Teftators, ·Will. ou~~t to have rUe? due Confl:r~d:io~, ~ed. Initt..
asmay-e~ure rather t? the vallutry than nullIty of the Dlfpo[m· n.~~au~.le~;
ans therem made bJ.hlm (f)·
reb. dub,
~ 1. To prevent the 'inutility of ruch Difpofitions made (g) Bart. in r.
by the Teil:ator, he {hall be prefum'd (if polJibIy the Cafe will qllintui § I n·3·
bear it) to have in his thoughts what is not contained in his £f.de aur, Be a.rg'
words (.g);
.
leg..
p. A Legacy ofReleafe or Di{eharge to Debtors, is not ex- (h) L. Atuelius '-~
tenJive to other than were Debtors at that time when the Tefta- § J If. de' lib. .
mctiltwas made; uniefs the Teftator exprdly bequeath it. other- legat & Fulg•.
wife (h).
ConC 37·
3 3. To.the'payment of an Annuity .bequeathed in a Will, ·it (i) L. a vobis.
1S fufficient if the lail: year were but newly begun when the Le- Rllh. ff. de An... gatary died ( i ) . .
' n u i s legatis .
. ;'4. In Legacies· of a perilbable nature or quality, that interpr~- (~) Glolf. m.i~.
tation ought to be made, which may bdl prevent the: deftruction ~t·de. 1'1 fi qUI! ~
. ,
f he t h'109.bequeate
h d (k) .'
olI.
e egat.".
or_peJoratlon,ot
.
35. Impoffibility deftr<?ys a Legacy: Underftand it of fuch
a. Moral lmpoaibility as was fuch ab .;nitio; and not of fuchas
are fo by foma P-ofo~fatf of the Executor that fhould pay the
fame..
. (I) GI(){f. min.. •
36. The 'Bequeft of a Debt to be due at a day yet to corne, IS lit. e. 1. ·fi Cre~
gopdto the Legatary, though. the day ofpaymenr comes before ditorilf.·dl lIZthe day of the Teftatars death (l).
,at. I.'.
37. The onus probandi doth noelie upon him who-hath t~e
Prefumption of his (ide, and filch Prefilmption as is not die
prayed, or whole contrary is not proved; and therefore if the',
''feil:ator bequeath the fame tbm of money more than once to the
I

(

;?

I
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em} L. plane §. fame perfOn, the LegatarYt if he would have it twice, muft prove
~ed fi ~o!f..
it was the Tellators meaning to bave it fo.

~~~;v;;~~~:us

~8 .. Thi~g5 not ~erchandable are not devifable : Un.der.

It (pectally of thmgs Sacred or Confecrated. (n) ~or thmgs
glolf. min. Li~. joyned to any Edifice, other wife than as the'Edifice it felf. (0) In

{land

o:lend:atur; Be

if. de Legat. I. refemblance to what we hold J9r Law, when we fay, That
(n) L. cum fer- things fixed to the FreehQld go not· to the E~ecutorJ but to the
VIIS §. Ii ..ero
H'
. .
~.

\ rr

elr.

Q.

~ giOIl. mag.~

Th T-11.

.

h L

J'1'

h'

gJin. ibid. £T. de
; 9.
e .en:ator may lmpower t e egatary. to auume 15
legato r.
Legacy of his own Au.thority ; (p )otherwife he may not fo do,

L.C3:teratf. but muG:· have it by' the Executors delivery.
.
40. If a Bond 'or Obligation of a Debt be bequeathed, the
i:)C~;d~:O;:;'~ Executor .is d.ifcha~ged.by delivery of.-the fame to the.Legatary,
gloff. in I.Lu. and by Yleldtng hiS naJ;l1e_ a,nd authority' for the putttng of. the
cius. ff. de
fame in Sait in order to a recovery thereof for the Legararie$
legato 2..
ufe; bu~is not pQliged·[o ma,ke; tbe Deb~.good to him, in caMe
(q) Bart.IIl
Debtor -pruve'infolve1.1t. (9)
.
R?b. ~ g1§o"~i_
4 r ~ ;In [he Beque1l: of a Bond or. Obligation, is comprlzed
min. in ...1
•
•
1D
a. alfo as IS
• due on t be
bUI.I..Lucius. both_ the prmopa.
'. ebt, an d f uch .mtereu;,
.
I'
( )
t
fr. de 1~8:Lt.2. lame. \'
(r) RuD. i~l.
41.. \Vhere there is a li,mit~ Executor, and another with him
Nomen. tf. de as univerfal Co· executor, that other.in;.confi:ruction,of Law is
legato
~. mia. Legatary as we 11 as E'
(f) GlotT.
xecutor. ([)
lit. a. in I. ex
43. A Legacy once extin&.. by the Tell:arors own AlienafaClo ff. de h~- tion thereof, though- after re.p~rcharet1 by the Teftator, is
red. {nllir..
never recoverabl;: . by the Legat.ary without due proof of a De(t) R{lIb. mler.' claration J, novo of ['he Teftarors inten,tion tothe fame eifeCl.(I)
ellm
lervuS. .
11
W'll
depen d'tng on another mans, 1$
.' nC)
de adim. leg.&:
44· The T eu;arors
J

(0)

eod.

WIll(u)

glolT.ib.
(tI) L. ilia In~lr.ff.de hrered.

4;.

.

The reafon of the Law, That Prius {olvi debet 41 Alien"",
quam Legata. (w) Thai: Debts mull: be paid bef&re Legacies.,
(:; DiCl.glo!f. is, becaufe the one i;; a neceffary duty,. the other a vohlOtary
in 1 ex fa!lo. bounty.
.
46. If a certain ~antity be twice bequeatbed, it is twice
due, unlefs the LaLl:-V V ill of the Tell:ator were expreffed with an
(11) Rub. in L. intent of Ademption of the fiffl. (x) Underftand [his, when it
<com centllm. if. is in twodi1l:inct VVritings, as in a Tell:amerit and a Cod i.. , ~e adim. legato eil: For- the twice bequeathing to the fame perron, the fame
Q.Janrity in the fame VV ~iting doth Rot duplicate thc:t Legacy;
orberwife if it be in two fuch diftinct VVritings as afore. ,[aid. (y ) .
(}) Ibid. gioff."
4.7' The Tcllators erroneous Demonftration or Defcription of
min· lit. a.
die: Bounds, Limi[s or Situation of Lands devifed by him, doth
~~~. tl~~~~ ?otP~~ju9icc the Device, provided he be not mifi:aken in the lM1nd

.

.1IlillS. glolT.
mill. IiI. b.

.It

fell. (~J

4 g• The

,

4 8 . The Teftator's falfe Demonftration of the thing' bequeath"ed, doth not hurt the Legacy,fo as ,his intention be evident (II). §·)lI~rt:.e ::::..
49. If a Teftator bequeath part C)f his Goods. fo A. ood .faith -i~ §~~uOdgh':
Dot what part, the Legatary {ball have the MOIety of the whole fi iic lcga.. tf.
·(b).
de legar. J.
~ o. If the Teftator faith, I give thee a part of my HoufeJ or (bl ~otr.krl I.
the like, it is as if he had faid, I give thee one half of my Houfe jftegat.
TItIUI' .eft:
J.
(c).
(e) Gloa: de:
5 I. There falls no more under the Notion of Goodi than what verb. fign. J.
the Tdl:ator hath clear of his pebts (d).
nomen. §, por~
5'2.. I give 101. to A.. and B. they {ball have 101. betwem them tilJnis-&:. gl~tf.
1. ( )
, mag. mm. III
not 10 I • eaCli. e • - . 1 T't'uI If. de
; 3. If a Man bet1ueath all his Harfes, his Mares are compri- j~ga~.l I. .
zed therein (f).
(d) Gloff. in I.
)' 4' By a Beql1efi: of Lambs are underftood fuch as are 'under a cum autem it
year old (g).
de legat. I. ,
; 5" By a Sequeft of Catrel dG pafs all four-foored tame Beafts, ~ eJ L&: ~
that do feed in Herds, Droves or Flocks or otherwife (h).
i~id. f.~: l~56. Although Mares pals (as aforefaid by a Bequeft 'of H{)rfes(i), gat. J.
yet not e'.cfJntr4, nor by a Bt'queG: ~fGelding.s.
(I) L. Molrtia~
57. Nor by a Bequdl: of Sheep do Rams or Lambs pafs; yet in nus if. de legato
that Cafe the Cufl:om of the place is to be obferved; for in fome !~r~ ~~~a~~x.
'Pi'aces they are reckoned as Sbeep as foon as they arc {horn ; not- (g) L.cum q~_
wirbf1:ap:ding both Rams and Lambs lhall pars by a Bequefr of a-l'~rctllr if.dclcg.
'Flock of Sheep (k).
~,
.
58. By a Bequefr ofWool1 is underiood not only that which{h)-L:legarls_§.
•
firom [e
h Sk'm, but alCc0 r.lUG;h
Pecunbus
vls'feparate
as 'IS yet on t he Sk'lOS 0 f Leg.
l. fl. de
-dead 'Sheep, wa[h~d or not wafu"d, fo as it be not yet died, nor de-(i) Via.1. Sea.
itgned for fome fpecial or par!kular ufe ( t ) . .
cqlJis..
59. By a Bequeft on!y of Wooll do pafs the SI{IOS alfo of dead (k) L. fC,ms.
"'Shee whereon the Woollis ( m ).
Sect. ()vlum If.
6~. By a Bequeft of Birds do pais all Poultry, Geefe, Pheafaots, 11~ ~~b.~ 1. fi
'2nd all tame or tamed Fowl r " ) . c u i lanaff.de
6 I. Bya Bequeft of Wood or Lignllm, is only underiood Puellcg. 3. & gloli:
for the Fire, not SilvlI, or Trees ftanding or cut, nor Timber ibid. • J sa
-fit for building, whichpafs by the word ( Materials) (o).
,}~)Dla'lie: .
-6'2.. By a Bequeft of B()oks ar~ onlyunderft:ood.printed Volumei, (n) ~ute in'
-not clean Paper-books (1').
diCi.l. fi cui
63. By a Sequeft ofSilver wiUpifs Money and Plate, but not lana.
•
the Chell wherein the Silver is ('1).
(.)~. film ~
64' By a Be~ueft of ~ Bond, O~ligation or Specialty, doth ears ~~o. lb.ff de I~.
Debt therem contamed, & 'Vue ve1'tIo
(p) L.librorWlo

kit

nt

'me

r

-les.

3. (,) I... arccnro

If. de legtr•.3·

OOG

(r)

8c Slo.ib. ff. de
cle legato 'J.

L. 'ilU chirographum fT.
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.:--.~-~--' --6:).- -When a Tefrator bequeaths a.thing in certain; b~t hav'ing
(.a) L. Ii quia J. mo:-e, of the ra~e kind, which he meant is uncerrai~ : In Cuch. cate
-11o,§,ii quisplu. [he l~xecutor, .and not the Legatary hath the elecbon ; as, wh~11
~S~:~GI~lTib!9. the Tefrator ha.ving buttwo Hor(es in all, gives t>ne of them (not
1~h .a. ~erb~~~e. faying which) t) A. B. the Executor, .an~ not be {hall have the
.'
'"pent.lI
.- . d....g. ch'
Olce ("
a). .
••.
: 66. Likewife when th~ T~fratpr bequeaths ~ny thing'real and
iinm'}';eable in cer£ain, as·his Field called BlackJow.n,. when he
~)..
' hath two Fields of that Name: .In this cafe aIfo the. eleaion'.pe(b).L.}.gato long3'[') [he Executor, to give unw the Devifee which of th~m he
ff leafe ~b)
~ GIO,. IbId..
'.:~ .
d~.kg,,~.,l.
6i.· B~t when the Leg~cyis of Generals, or bequeath~d,ci~
_,
. general, as a Horie, an ~x, or
like> In fuch ca0 (h~ e~e~ion
4t ;D1C\..l.lCgIl. Js the Legatary"s, to chure only m;_~ ~-a~ of. MedlOcnty, ( u).
·Ip.
For,
, ' .. _
,.
"'.
fa/GlOiT. mJg. . -68; When even by the Tefrator s own ~ords the Law gIVes
~ m;il. in § fi the eleCl:ion of the thing begueathed to the Legatary ,it is not inq_,\~~ plur~5. I. Utended that br:. fhallch4fe that which'is '~he verybeff for himfeif
!J.'Jl. afiho.ffdc and lh-: ver), worftfor the Executor, but fhall mod~r!lt,eand reicg 1~
gulate his Choice'between them both Cd).
-.
.
(e) Glolf. min,'
6'). But when die election is doubtful ;. as, Whether it doth b~·
lit. e. in I.., q' n, long to the Legatary o~ to the Executor: In that Cafe the La w
ollo; ff,de leg.1 in favour of Wills gives. it to the Legarary (e). '
':.,
(f) {tOffillfl,'. in
7 0 A Legacy left by a' Tdl:ator to' his Parilh.Cllut:ch, who·
~~[~3~2.!·~~Lafter themaki~g of his Will ~orh,cbange his Ha~jmtion,)sfdue
Fabel. per. I. fi,not to the Pardh where 'he dle~" l:ut where he.l'vedwh~n, the
el'£nalis. ff. de Teft~ment was m~e (I) ; whJCfl IS yet contradlCl:ed, ~s wtlUpeere.b. dub~~s & dilyappear.
.
.
.
}·_FC:to §. tratdf. 7 I. The words [ Si, Donee, ~amJiu, ] and th~ li.ke, urcd in
de leg. 3. the Fo-m of a B-equefi, though [bey fecm [0 be of no great Dif··
confonarlcy., in their import, yerdo exceedinzly alter [he Cafe aCcording to the Diveriity;. of .tlleir genuine' Acceptations; .for a T~.
. ( . fhtor's Relick having a Legacy given· her of 10 I. per annum, if
~~~i~~~1rl~l~:,d. {he {hall rcZ?ain 'a Wig,!i)W, is ob:]iged ~~ give' ~a\lt.iol) fo~. Reo
''l/,(\\li toJ:end. payment (10 cafe {he marry) of whtlt,1O the, mtenm £he ePJall
(h) L. Filj[e ,If. receive byvirtlle ofthat Legacy (g).' Other wife if. the words
--C1<.;lI.11llilisle,. were [Ur:tillfh~ !ball b::- married~ or fo long as fhe.fhal~rem~in
. ,uI',mai-ritG: ] 'In bQt~ which Cafes, ~e!ha11 bnly lofe it
fu.
1t1YO) but not be obl:ged to rcpaywhaflhe received de prdmrito;
(hJ;'
-'
. '> , ,.
;
7'-. I~ is poffiWe that a Legacy may be good, ev~.ri:' where .rhe·
'y;","! ofa Laft \Vill 9r:.Teftametlt.'ig.not obferved;'for'aSoldier
beilig-abroad in Military Service, wrot~ hame to ,his Sifter, that
he lhouid fpeeElily: fend hera Lttter," which he defired and charllged ~er ~ot. t.~ ope~ ~~t~l~~ V{e,~~.~e~d~ A~,ordingly fO~!lafter

".r

rh:

ae

-- .

-
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he.fends her a Letter which'!he preferves with:"ut oDen.ing~ Tll~
Souldier isihin in the \Vars. Aftedhe opens,the L~trer, 'Wherein
wllsfound written tc:> this effetl, That he would give her I co-I.
It is a good Leg~cy to the Sifter. Thjs,alfo,nolds true in pri';::te
perfons; nor is it material whether he be abfmt or prefcnt that thus (oJ) L miles Be
writes, (a) provided it be. ammo Teffandi, and without anyRevo: gloff ibid If.
cation fubfequent.
_. ,
.
ce legat. 2.
7;' There are a few Cafes, wherein a.. Legacy is not revocable:
Four efPecially, J. When the T effar.or [wears never to revoke it (oj. 2. When it tends to. Rellitution~ for Goods ilil got- (h; M&hard.
ten, or wrongfully taken and wi~h,hcdd. ~. Wl:!entne .. Tdh deproba,r.. ~'C,~
.
. for t he d'ISburt h
'
f'
( ) 1;.Q 1; .. i:>'r.7~
tor gives
It
enmg
o. hIS Confcience- \' C J' & L ellrr; 'qu.s
4" Whe~ the T t:frawr confdfeth in the prefence of'tlle Lcgata· d~(del:s §.
ry accepting ie, that he owes bim the Sum which:he hath ocgueath·,f..odkJi , fLh
ed him (d)~ There are aWJ that add a Fjfth; v iz,. When the kgu. 1'-: C ,,;t
Teftatorh.imfelf, in his Life;
delivers the"thing bequeathed ~(a~d:: 2;;:~€'
to the Legatary (e). Sut. thIS thl;: LtN', underftands more pro- (d) Akx,ConL
perly as Donatio inter vi'r.Jqs than Le,gatum.; yet iffuch Legacy be" s 1. in jiq',I~b.
mentioned in the Teftament (as it roua: be, if the Legatary hath 1 C"nf. &. I"l,.
;t tinder that Notion) and fuch Teftament afterwards prove Mvll~re,~~aL
nu/J, that. :Legacy will be, fo alto·: The reafon is, becaufe fuch (~)ll~y:~n.
Deliwery tpereof by the Teftator alters·not th« Natl!lre of a Lc Craver. fup.,
gacy, a~d wiH be unded1:ood to, be with an implicir Referenda Rub. M legat.
[0 the T eftame~ t it felf ( f). And whereas it is {aid, That there I, pl/l ~a~r.
are Four Cafes efpecially wherein a Legacy is not revocable, un- Craycc. Ibid.
derO:and it chiefly according to the ftriB: Leutr of the Civil and
Canon Law, and ,pot ~E:cording to,the Prattiee in fuch Cales: For
though a Teftator h~ving made a TeO:ament fhould afterwards
Oath, and fwear that he would never revoke ic';
confirm it by
yet if he after mak~ a latter T7fta~e~r, that will tevoke ir: ~~r
the Rules of Law are not to be !Offing d by ralli .Oaths; nor Istt
any thipg lefs than equa~ and juft, that the Law thould preferve
her Power of having her own Rules obferved, when the Tdfator
had it in his Power to obferve his own Oath. Likew~ft: a Leg" cy
by way ()f Reftitution for Goods ill gotten, or wrongfully with~
held, is for the, ReafaD aforefaidrevocable; as alfo for that fuch
Ref1:itution might more acceptably to God 5and Man be made
in the Teftator'slife-time; for having it then in his Power,it thould
al[o have be-en in his firft, ratber than in h:;: laft Will. • And
whereas it is faid, a Legacy bequeathed by a TeRator for [he dil:
burdening of his ConfCience, is irrevocable: The Law, for
Reafons aforefaid, feerns to be otherwife; for the Law :'1 p, actice
will not contradict its own Rule~, to fatisfie ,any Man's private
Confcience, efpecially when he had it in his own Power Co have fa- .
tidied it himfelfaccording to Law. And laftly, wh,ereas it w,as faid,
000 2 . '
, That
..

time

an

'tne

~4-7-0---------0~~~L~~-a-c7ie-s-a-nd~D~ev~~~e-s.----~P-ar-t~I=n
That the Tdlator's Confeffion in the Legatartesprefence accepting,
it, That he owes him the Sum beq~eathed bim, renders fuch Le.gacy irrevocable; if that were Law indeed, it would. be in a1'!.y.
Tefrator's. po\\:,er to evade y}lfr Debts by a voluntary Confeffion
of Fained ones; But' nQtwithftanding fuch Confeffion in [lie Tefiator,and Acceptance in the Legarary, the Teftator's Will is Am.bulatory to the laft, and he m:1y revoke it, and:t Legacy cannot
.legally be accepted as a Legacy till it be a Legacy; and properly
itcannat be called a Legacy till the Will be in force by the Teftator's Death; Nor ,i~ it thenaay fignificant Legacy till the Tefta~
tor's Debes are hril: fatished; and therefore though it be legally
(It) L. qui Ito- btKlueathed, ~tcann(l)t.be legally accepted until~ it may be legally
1Il!£. Sea. Au. paid, fO;f W ~lch. Rea~ons ftach. voluntary Cont;ffion by the Tefta.:genus a::., d!. I tor in !bsLlfe-tlme, JOY ned with the Legatary 5 prefent and aCtual
vcru_
"" •
T
T:
ble.
fi : SOL'.
a FlaV.
Acceptance rletfmS not to maI,e fiUCh .L..egacy
J.rre7loca
r:lu;io.7 4. If [he Teftator in his W ill doth appoint, That whatever
(6) [bid.
he got by Excortion,. or any wnlawful ways, thall' be reftorea,.
<:-J ~.fi. ita leg. ( without expre!ling what, or to whom) idignifies nothing, by
.~~ IIILI fi velet reafon of uncertainrv (a); and whi(h indeed is marea Debt than.a
II. ue
egat. J (b)
~ l. fi ira ex- Legacy
•
pre!1um fl. de
7)' A Legacy left to-one if he will, the TeItatorin the Bequefi
Cond.~~em·fayingexpre11y, I give A.B. 1001. if he will accept of it: In
(d) L. UOIca §. !uch Cafe the Legacy is loft, if the Leg;-.rary~knowing thereof, die
.find:lut;e1m Cd' de btfore he. hath ddclared his 'Yill or AcceFltance (t). The rearon is 9 ca . to 1~n •
L ' W· '11
d
(r
h·P
f
(e) Car. Tap. becau~e t~e . egatary s .. 1 ~ an con equently t ~ o~er 0 a(;~
3n I. BcneficiumcomplIfhmg the CondItion 15 not transferrable to another. For,..
ff. de conll.pl'ln.
7 6. The Legatary cannot tranfrnit his Legacy to his Executor,
nll. ~ j. ~ §" or any other before the Day of Payment thereof corne Cd).
~Cqu:~o d'i~' 71" A? J\nnual Legacy, or a Leg;tc}'.of an Annuir~ ifplya~le
l.eglt. ced.
at the beg!nOlng of every Year, unlefs the Tdtator doth Pthe.rWl1e
(fS Pet. ~ell~ .• £ix the,times.. ofpily.ment (e).
~rt .. ju .f1 .fiqui. 7%, A.LFgllcy left at a day un(ert~in when it will be,1;rut·certain~
,aucr.lo.1UdIC~ t:bat-.it.wil1 be,jsno,t.ciue un!e(;;.·tpe day.hapnen in the· Le.gatary'j
cau. tac.l'lun 'r.'
( f)
r.

if.';;

J

lile·.t.~e , . "

c.bremp. I. 6,

A.

~is poil nes..
79''; L~gaGy given·by theTefiarorto iiis Kindred in general,.
mI. '2.4'
,is. due roJuch as were not of>Kin~to him at the making ofhij Will,,,
(g)~: c:Jm.lta·fo as thq be of his.Kin at his Dcath{g).'
·
.
:iea. 10 fidel
8~. HI.
( an a:ternatlve
1
•
L'egacy, wh
' · the E J(e~utlve
. W ords
commi{To ff. de;
erem

are.directed netrher·;to.the Executor, naND the Legatary,as .when..
the Teftator faith,.[ 1givt-.my Houle c,r··l 00 I. to,A.BJ the EleCtioll
Sect. Sl1idam b,do;)g~ to the Lcgatar.yJ not to the Executor. (h~: The Reafon i~,
~~E~~l;i'll~~~u:e pecaufe t~e\Law 10 favours.Te!hrnents; as.that they Ihall beinr~~l'
Jber. &.po£lh. preted wlrh ~:ex~enGve a La[~tude ~s p,offibly.:may c,Qnfift WitJ.
(h) Glq(I in I. rh~, Teftaror s~mdand M~anmg.

Leg.

2.

&')0.

Am. Rubreus i.

1:,(,;0 Tltio
(I.

ff'•.

L~;g1t ..a,_ &< ibid

n"l;. A:h~ •.. B:11d. 1m:;.!..

1'<\ul. Angs-J. talk. Jar.

C11m

molris

.alii.t.
:h
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81. If the Teltacor faith, [1 bequeath or commit my Efta/eas (a) Bald,in
'Well as my Soul to God.] Whoever hath his Sou!, his Parilh Church B.pratt. tic. de
1hall have his Effate (a).
ule. Vol. q.u.
81. If the T etiatOF in his 1~ll: . WiI1 doth give 100 1. to the (~. ~~rr.m t

Church ( without other DefcnptlOn thereof) and had but one ql1a: Conditio S
Parilli Chul'ch, it flull be intended of that, ifhe dwelt in that Pa- cum ira if. de'
rifh (b). Ifhe go ve it to Sr. Stephen's Church in filch u City, by ~ond. & Di~rn.
Name, and none there found fo called, it thall be due to the Ca- ( ) fanor~d 10
thedral (c).
having two Parilh Churches, (one where made ::~~~~;~e~~
ltis Will, the other where he died) (hall fay [ I give 100 J. to my & Lapus in AI.
Pari~~hurcb ] without other Difi:incHon, it {han be due to the leg. 87' ~u. 6.
ParHh ~hurch where fie died, if be died an Inhabitant thereof, Felln. III c,
• • (d)
0 t h·r.
r.
r.
f
dlleCtna col. I.
db C- the re L..,uned
an d wou,',
"
er.wlIe not, Jay LOme 0 the & Troilus .
DD. but, they are not clc;ar In that Pomt (e). Bemg allO much Malvetius in
divided iii their Opinion to which Church the Legacy is due, when TraCt. Ie oblar,
theTeftator having at the fame time (as well when the Teflament par. <I- nu. 3·
was I?a~e, a~ when he died.) tw.o ~ari~ Church,es, his Haufe and ~n{i~. ~:~~.
Ha?lt~tlOn In each, dwelllOg ahkemdltfer~nt1y In each, a rep~ted Anchor. Franc,
Panfilloner to each~ doth bequeath the Gud Sum of 100 J./ [0 his & Socin. quos,
Parifh Church. To find out the Teflatols Intention ina Beque!!: rc:fcrt Be fequi,-'
fo circumfiantiated, the DD. raifed their Conjectures eir};)er trom rur Boer. in '!.
the ConLiderarion of the Tdtator~ .choice of the place for his)) 6M h rb.
Entermenr, as which of thde two Pariih Churches he ddired:. PJ;~~
to be buritd in.; or from the confideration. of his molt freglJenr nllh 6.,
Converfe, as which of. thofe two Pariffits he was pcrfon:!l..
1'y moll: converfant in ; or from the conllderation of his Affedion
to the one more than to the other ; and lay the gre:m'ff weight up011 th~t where hedefired to De buried, as being a Signal of his
.
Affe.cHon to .that Parilh Church more than ,the other, ,and accord- (fJ TI,raq, ,I.e! ~'
- [Clr
h' Determmatl~
. ' herem.
.
Ad'
r. h
pnmoge~,
logly gIve
n In cale
r ere b~ nOf Jlif.
q. 17. nu. 1•• fufficient Evidence of his Affection more [0 the Ol;Je than to the Zlc foe, in 1.
other, the Law prefumes. the Leg~q fot that Parifh _Church qna: Co?ditio-which is the pooreff of [he two; but if that,neither can fuHicicntly §;£f.cum Iramr:
r; b B"th
r
. &'
4 d • de COlld:
· fiuc h CllC
anpear, t hen an d,10
te 1 op 0 f t h'e D'I()Cel~may
gratl& •
-.
b ~ . . he h I
cmon
fie which Parifh he pleafe, y alngnmg It' t . woe Legacy,; or Menoch. ubi
orherwifemay divide betwiXt- tht;m both, as he.iliall think tir,(f). fupta nu. 8,
Dut jfthe Tefhtorhimfclf nominates thc Church, and there be Ig) (hId in 1. ii
feveral Churches of the fame Name, and no fuffi'cifnt .Evidence quisdadcd'C!i~
. h he meant or •mte~ ded ; 10
. t h,ae calC:
r. L L
r.
h'
de i',
'whlc
[tie. aw prelumes
Je m- nan',
pife. &. Cltr, &
.tended that Church winch was the: poore(f; of the Name (g)..
Angel. in St: .. t
, ~ ~,'\\ run a'Teftator gives a Legacy Co a Man,. willinghim to {j qui' in r.c·
live with his Children, the Legacy is extinguifh'd upon his not TI,ine id A.:mh:
de ECC;CI:IE, 1,le,
• ,. 0' with.. them
} 1vmb'<
. . , in cafe the Legac::v
. ' were t-.Liven him for the & Ancnor
<>, t
Childrens fitke (h). Otherwil~ it it were given him for ,his' OWn SJ.licc~. ;:,~~;~:-

If

he

a:

;:.

~"cli!. (T~} L". illis .liber!. .in fiu. iLdc Cond. fL..l)cm.& 1. Seia if. C~ aI::;~:~ L~g1',
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fake, and ri6rfur rheirs (tr).'BuriHf were giv-en him on, ~oth
Refpe&s, vi~. for the Love the Teftator<bore him, and that he
might live with 'his Children; in that Cafe the Legac,Y {bali be
. h t,h'
r. t hen the
good Co h'1m, aIb el~. 'h e dor h not l'we WIt
em, b'ee~u!e
• Favour the Law allows the Legatary, a~d for preveI1 tlOn ofan Extinguiihmem of the Legacy, fhall rurn the Scale, efpecially if the
(b) Ibid. Dec. Teftator had more than an ordinary AffecHon fOF hiin (b) "
nU·4·
84. If tbe Tefrator faith, [TwoulJ not have mf Executi/r 1,11
hinder A. B. in his Legacy, or in wbat I have bequeathed 10 him.]
The Law doth infer, That A. B. [hall ra,ke the t~ing bequeathed
of his own proper Authority,withour exp~cHng the delivery ther~.
of to him by t he ExeCUtor ( c): whi~h hOkls tr,ue, ~lbeit the llfual
(~) Ar,gel \0 ~ words of bequeathing are omittEd. For,
'
~er~~t~·in1dlC'. . 85. In the Conftitution of a; Legacy it Is not nec~fTarythe Te&: Jo. Cuter. in {tator {bould in terminis fay" [ I Give, Leave, Will, Dcvii'e or Be.
!. nerno poreil queath; it is fufucient.if he faith,I would hlve A.B. to have fuch a
if, de legar. 1. Thing,or let my Executor fufferhim co have ii: or let him fe~ that
~~~.L/~;~~~~ A. B: have fueh a Thing] or any orher w?r?s o! liKe import (d).
fcuct. legat.
8 6. ~e that hath the ~etters of AdmIOJ1l:ra~lO~ cum Te{l~rJ(Je.nto
(e) L. confici- annextJ, IS as far forth oblIged to pay the LegaCIes 10 fuch WtllconUllur, de Codi- rained, :IS if the Will it felf had been legally proved (e).
cil.
g 7, If the Legatary be a Perron capable of a Legacy at the time
<£j ~.:~~
o.f the T dtator'~ death, it is 'fu~e~~nt, albeit he were not (0 at the
jur. Fifci.
tIme-when the Tdhrnent was mad~ (f).
(g) Jo. Guter.
88. if a Teftator bequeath 100 'Cufhc1s of Corn out of his
in I. nen1? po- Ground, there is (ueh a T aeic Condition in that Legacy, that if
tea ff, de ~egat. the Ground pr04uce it not the firft Year, the'Legatarymay expect
;~~uB:r~.
it the next, and fo on (uceeffive1r (ill the Legacy be complea,t

(,;)[ru poil glo.
Bait. & ali,11>
1 I.e ~~ legltr.
&: Dew Con.
60 I. nU.3.

1t:;

.

~).

,

89, A Tdl:ator faith, ( I give my Phyfick Book6 to my Son if
hereafter he {ball ftudy Phyliek; but ifhe make tbe Lawhis Pro-

(h ) Bal 'n 1. feffion, then let him have my Law Books.) Afrerthe Son ftudies
fin. col. ;.IC.
both Law and Phyfiek ; in that Cafe .he' fhall have the'Tdlator's
comde1.iltLanc. Books of bothProfeffions (h).
. .

9 o. A Legacy left by the Husband to the Wife fo long as lhe
{hall abide and remain in his Houfe,is unclerfrood as a Legacy given
(nla1d;m I. her fo long as fhe c~nti~ues in her Widow:d C?n~lcio~ (i). '
, volunratis in
9 I. If the Husband gIves a Legacy to hu WIfe 10 thiS manner,
fin. col. ff. ~e
'Vi~. Item, I bequeath I 00 I. to my Wife fo long as {be remain in
fidc:icomml( f':' my Houfe, and with my Goods for my Child till he come of Age;
}o
BarromI' h h
• {bemarryagaln,
• and d we 11
bLi~ de
fup Rub. lh~ 10H;:£
er Legacy 1'f'10 t he'.mtenm
C. de (e. curd. eHewhere With her fecond Husband (k).
Gouliaula in 1.
Ie verb.

\/!.

Nuper. nn. ~ 1.
(z) L. qui

concubinam

S. ul(ori cr. de

,

•

Legat. 3.8t Jo. de Barron. ubi Cupra nu. 32.
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. 9 r. Legacie:s and Beque:fis of a dubious Senfe, ought [0 have
fuch, Conftrucbon as may ren:ier them of ufe tothe Legataries (i). (i) L.Titia §.
For which Rearon, if a Tefrator bequeaths his Debts, he fhall be I. ff"de l.egar,2.
tin~erfl:?od-to ha~e beq.u~~the9 his tre1its (kl- In likern~nrler !fhe ~):~l!~~C~::
deviCe his WOoe, or [Stiver] It lhall be a devlCe al[o of his Fnat or nu. J.
Proceed th~reof" thatfo the Lt?gatary may have power to cut it
dbwrt, conve~titin[o Ligna;7an~ Cell the fame; for othel'wife the (l) L,l)jvus ff.
Devifewoul'd.be,nothing worth to the Devifee (t).
de ufu Be Bab.
9;, 'Wh~n the TeH:atbr's S<;nfe and Meaning is [omewhat dark
and cloudy, it' rn:.iy,b,:!.reqlJjfit~,in {Orne Cafes to have due RefieClion's on, or, (?S the Phrafe no,w current is J to take their Meafures"by tbe Qualiryof the Legatary ; as if the Teft~tor iliould(m) L.rcnum.
fay, [I allow A. B'-the ure ~ffom~ of my Horfes, until my Ex §. equirii ff. de
ecu(or {haH have fold them J In that Cafe, if A. B. be a Farmer, u~ ~ lH~b. &:
he ~all not ure his Hunting· Horfes nor. his ,Coach' Horfes,. but hi" ~U·/I~d'. ~ .D;j
Can,Hd'rtes, and fuch only as were ImplOyed al;lout h1s HaC- de legat.!. &
ban'dry Affairs; otherwife &- econtra if A. B..were of a more Ii Cervus § ult.
refined Q:.aliry (m). ,
_,' .
.
ff. eod .

. 94. H the Teft~tor faith, I bequcdth t.O A. B. whatever Debts
are made, contraB:eg ~nd d,ue to m~ that !hall be found at my
Deceafe; A. B. {baH in that Cafe have only (uch Debts as were
conrraCl:ed,'atthat Time when the Tefhment w::; made, not [ueh
as were af(~rwards made or contratl;ed : Tbe B.eafon is, .becaufe
thofe latter words, [ which JhIlO be founJat mJ Deceafe ] are not
Augmentative, but ~e£hjaivf', .as relating' [0 the Words prece- (n)Cuftius Jun.
dent, and therefore ough~ npt to work an Extcnlion of that Le· In <:;"flfil. 1.77.
gacy,;lefl: ~ limiting and..~iu:inuting'lnduCti()n iliou,ld operate a~ nu, 11',~.2.
Augmentation (n), Foqt do I.?ebts were found at t:le .Teftator.s .

Death than had been ~ade tp hIm at or before tbe maktng ofhl.s (0) Rom flgn.
W'i1j, there could namore',paiS b)' this Legacy Ihm !ucb, 'much ~.3.8c~ Ii jta
leiS oth.f!S t~at ,were m~~~ and contraCledafterwards. .
:'o:'~~i~x'l~
. 95' In hke O!anner, l~ rhe Teftator req uearh all h,s BWlks, rOAurtiiui § TeA. B, ~r[er~uys many oth~r Books, ufier makes another W,dl, flam. If, de Ii.
\>-' he '~inbe ratifies and confirms the fi' fl: ,~s to the, Legacies therein bel a Icgar.
bequt:dle'd: 'Even in this Cafe 4~ B. th_.l nor; ,have rbe Bookslp,L.li it.~ quis
11
.) B
,'" Tefl.
ff de leg
bQucrht af ter t he maGng
lli.
f'caG.c: [i):s
& B'
."
I . .,0 f t h'e fir ft'l'. Cldment,
b.
. . • Ir. hI"
'IP 'il
"fi
.
'h'"
E
2.
Con hrm:!tiOn 10 IUC . att~t: vv I r~tl es not ,lOg to any xten· I. fi iraat~.
nu III
1•.
{iJn b~yond whati~ adequate to the Legacy bequeathed in the Jf. de auI'. 8!: '
former
' .'
arg L.:,&~uifl.,
96.:·Burifthe Tefl:;t~r'fh~it'fay, J Iiive A.B. a,~ I can, or Con~~160'?\l'
w};attv'ir 1 c-an out of th~: 'Gqo4~ ~11d. Cbatte~s which i ha-c;e ] In ~~·u~:~.
fi.lch cafe, whatever (hall be afc~rwan~s ~<;qU1red of that kmd by COIlf. I aSh
the TeH:ator, is 'contained in fuch Legacy, and £hall enure to A. B. nil. j~ !!k Bello
(p) Orherwlfe'in cafe the T dIator had limited the words of the COllI. f.. ~U(Ii.
faid Bequeft to any certain place (q).
(q) I~a, t lb.\,

j:;;.:
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Part Ill.

(If) Brccbzus in
91' If a Teftator faith, [I bequeatb my things to A. B.] his
1. 4. ff.de Ver. Money doth pafs by that Begueft,becaufe of its Generality; (a)Ofi(~gn.. 8d therwife ifhe faith [I bequeath my GotJanJ Siiver io A. B.l (b) Beb) Ibld'Be ar'g caufe luch words are not Generic"l enough to be Monies infallibly
cumaur.
'.
•
•
ff.de a.ur.& argo current,d for a man may have very 'furrent Money that IS neither
leg. Rei nomen Gold n0r Silver.
'
P.ecuniam con~
9 8 . A Teftator gives 1000 I. to his Da~ghters, and dies. Aftmet, fel~ nopn e terhis Reli& is delivered of another Daughter, by that Husband
contrS,
Icet fige- deceal\;'.
r d Th t D
'1
)•
cunia rem
3r
aug hrer lh a11 J1..
mare WIt• h t he oth
er '10 1000
• (c
nificat. Res elt Otherwife if the Teftator had limited the Legacy to any Number
Genu!. Pecunia of Legatees, and faid,1 give 10001. to my three Daughters.
Species. . "
99. A Teflator faith, [I give a Portion of my Eftate, or a Por~&) :or~erlu~ 10 .ton of my Goods to A.B.] without expreffingfpt'ciaHy what Proi~' pr~n~~~: portion. In this cafe he {hall have the one half or Moiety thereof
qui fiJiab. if. de (J)"
'"J..leg.1. &'Is.ff.
The fame Law in cafe the Tefl:ator had (aid, [I give A.B- part
de Teftat.&~. of my E1late,or I give bim part of my Goods.] The Rearon is, be:d~'~r~~~~~~~' caufe a Dimidiety is the moft juft and equalletl: par t ofthe whole (e).
ubi Cupra il\ 1. And the cafe may fo h~ppen~as th~t Pars {hall be taken LegaH, in
1 6 4. at l.etiam one fenre, as well as Hguratwely m another pro toto; a5 when a
tf. de uCufrncr. Teftator bequeaths to his Wife chat part of his Houfe he moO: fre8c I. am.tc 8.:, quented and ufed to live in,llie {hall have in that cafe not only this
int~rrogatgU~e • or that part of the Houfe,as his Bed-chamber, or the like, but the
ne
. H amtatlon
,. . t hat he rnade Ute
r. f. . h C h' F
aa.mterro
Be glo. in•1. whole 0 f hIS
0 .WIt & lOr IS amI'1Y(f)~
ff. TitiUS If. de
loa. If a Legacy be given between thee and a Child in the
kgat· 3· ., Womb, and that Child after happen to be dead born, or never
(e)Brec"~'I~I~ born, thou {halt have the whole to thy felf, albeit the Teftator
,In DubiO Dlml- rr
d h
h"
.
h
f ( )
dia debetur 1. 3. alllgne eac one IS entire pro.portIon t ereo g.
C.de legato
10 I. If a Herd of Cattel or a Flock of Sheep be bequeathed,
(f) Accurnus in whereof all of each" fave one, die, the L~gatary {hall have that
-1. ulori. fr. de one (h).
Jegat, 3· '&'b"d
10lt. By the Bequeftof Bonds or Specialiies, the Dets due or
'Brecbar. I I •
. hto f A\,;uon
'.0..
C
'fe)
!4'orne\id! in to be due thereon, as a'If'0 t he fIg
lOr the fam , are be.J. t:f.fr. de queathed. Likewife by the Device of a Purchafe Deed, the thing
'Verb. fi~n.
purchafec", togethet with all the Teftator"s Right, Title and la'(h) L. 11 greg. tereft to and in the fame doth pafs to the Devifee 0).
~) le~~[~~i_ 10 3. A Bequefl: of Wines ?oth conv~y t~e V ~{fels wherein they
rograp~um fC are, to the Legatary, not as If a Man m hIS Lsquor fhould think
de iega[. 3..8( (for "no man elfe-wiH} the Vdfels Were part of: the Wines (as Me"'
1. I. C. D. don. daIs of Gold or 'Silver are part of fuch Metals) but becaufe the Te(k) Alee.at. & {taror's intention in the Eye of the Law feems to bequeath them as
.-orne!.
rr'
. a1 (k) ; exceptmg
. I'.lUCh as by realono
r.
f t he
• 6 ff dIn 1. b ACCEllones
to rhe P'
rmclp
:~n: ever . greamefs of their -Bulk and wide Capacity, cannot without
(i)L ~.dc tritic. much diffi~ulry be removed out of.the Cellars 'Where thc:y are (I).

il;.

di

.

ff. de vino &.
t.l.fw kg~Z·'IQ.4..
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10;. ~f a L~gacy be ,given to the Bilbop of fuch a Diocefs, with- (e,J ~. ~uod
out nammghllll, and be happen to die before the day for pay- prIOClp'. ff. de
rr
Ih aII have It. 2; becau,e
r."
Jeg. 2. at Barr.
men t th ereo f come, h'!s 5uccell~rs
It IS pre- Bal. Be Oaar.

fumed the Teftator mtended It noC to that perfon fo dignified, inde locum. Be
but to the Dignity it felf ; (e) and becaufe the Dignity is nor, as Menoell. lib. ,..
the Perfon,Mortal,but Sempervive by Succeffion. (f) Forthefame Pear. 121.IlU.
Reafon, a Legacy given to a King ( who dies before it becomes ." ~ 1. ~n~ua.
payable) accrews to the next Succefi'or, becaufe the Regal Au- ~nri~~ l~g:t.
thority never dies. ) '( g) Otherwife if the Legacy were given to (f) Gl~. in C:
A. B. ( by name) Bifhop of D. becaufe then the perfon, not the quonam A~bs~
Dignity, is the Legatary; the Dignity being mentioned ouIy for de Offie. d~ leg.
dHtinCtion.
(g) Bald. m
106. If a Legacy be given to the Child in the Womb, and the ~~~;b:'I~~ ~~~.
birth prove monftrous, that is, very contrary tothe<:ommon form 14' 8c §. ult, in
and {hape of Mankind, as with a Crows Beak inftead of a Nofe, Auth. <l!J.amOfo
or with the face of an Afs inf1:ead of a b~tter, in "fuch an ill favour. o(per. Epifco.
I:. h L
"VOl
d • (b) 0 therwue
'/: I'f'It .were born onl
' h . h)I Brechzlls.
ed C ale
t e egacy 15
y WIt
8 ff. de
fome of the lefs principal members imperfect or fupernume!ary, as ~:rb. J{j~n ••
with half a Thumb or two Thumbs,or fix Fingers on a hand,or the (i) L, non.
like, (i) But if the Birth (not aCcidentally) be imperfect as to its funt liberi, ff.
Integrals, or defeCtive as to irs more noble and more principal parts d:
ho~.
an~ members, as having but one eye, or but one hand, albeit the ~i;itu;. w.°de
Creature hath life, the Legacy hath none. (k) For although an lib. & poitb.
Amplication of the natural Form in this Cafe doth not preju::lice,yct hre ed.
a Mutation thereof will, (I) UnderHand nor this as if it did extend (1) Di,a. ~. nOll
hben
to Hermaphrodites ~ For if they be 'not in a double capacity as to fuo)t L
, .
,
h.'
h
.
fi ( m ' . quemur
LegaCIes as well as other t mgs, yet t ey.are not excluded a' m, ff. de fiat. fto\!l
gle capacity; but iu that cafe 1t is provided, That thac Sex which
moft prevails with them in nature fhalllikewife prevail in Law, as
to the Legacy bequeathed. (m)
,
7.
To
confider
a
'Nrirren
Teftamertt
a'S compleat, you mud
10
notion it under three confiderl1tions or degrees, the Incboation, Progreffion and Confummation thereof. :The Incbo~tio~ or Inception is
the writing thereof. The Progrejjion IS the Publtcatlon thereof. (n) ( ) C fi
'
And the Teftatoi"s death is the Co~fumma:ion thereof.
. 1\ 1', ~~: LtC
108. The fame words that WIll convey Land by Deed, wIll Sect 167.
ferve to convey Land by Will : but not econtra.
. 109. The DevifQrs Heir may mter and take the profits of Lands
devifed, until the Devifee enter,. in cafe he delays the Execution (0) Leon. 2.
oifthe Devi(e. (0)
190,
I 10. A Will ought to be fo interpreted, as that no word tha11 (p) Hill. 13
have any violence nor repugnancy. (p)
' . Lac. B. R.
I I I. A DClI'ife takes effect btforea Defcent, becaufe the Devlfee BDrlanford, ver1f.
n.
d' h D .( l!c"
() h .. b anford ' Ro l.
is in by A \;.L
exec\l~e .10 t e eVllors ue-tlme, q t ougn It e Rep.
. .not ,confumntated tdl hiS death.
(q) Andere

llt·

2

p pP
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I 12.Where the Teftators intention may be known by the words
in his Wi1l~ there all the words are to be carried to aqfwer his intent. (r)
11~; Ill'the right Conf1:ruCl:i~n of Wills, the TeA:ators inr§ntion weighs heavier in judgment than hiS' words; which thc)Ugh
by it favourable Conftrud:ion are to be accommodated to the Te·
frators mind and intent as nigh as may be ; yet (0, as that his in.,.
tent may conLiil: with Law: And as fuch intetat is not to be repug(5) BuHh. 2·, nant to the Rules of Law, fo the wordi (whence fuch intent is
coUigible) mull: be all the words ofehe Will, and not only one
:p6.
l.:lne 118.
pare of them; and fuch as have fuch a conLi{tenGY throughout
Cra. f01. 62.
Con.izmClim, as cannot be juftly charged with a palpable incon.~
Love's verf.
,
Goddard. 1$1'.- gl'uity of fdf-contradiction. (s)
I
14.
Eftates
real
and
perfona1
may
be convey'd, and pafs by a
fo\, 37'. ~
Will and Teftament, without Livery ~nd SeiGn. Attornment or
4~6,
Delivery.
, 15. DeviCes ought to be fo conftrued, as may be in favour and
(t) Co 6. 1 G. not to the prejudice of the Devifees, (t)
6
(U-), Co, ~L 9 .I 16. By Will a man may Create an Interefl: at his Death,which '
by Grant or Conveyance he could not do in the time of his life. (u)
I 17. A Will advifedly made, may not upon doubtfulfpeeches
be revoked. (w)
.
(w) era. 3·
118. Where the fame perron is both Executor and Legatarytthe
$-1,5 :2,.
Law gives him his election to take by which Right or Title·he plea~
fes: But if by fome fpeeial ACl: he· hath determined his election as
to the one, he may not after take by the orher: And ifit appears
n@t by which right he takes, the Law will prefume he takes it·as
(x)Ca. 10,41, Executor, not as Legatary. ex)
?Jow.519·
Il9. A Devife of Lanctby oneto his own Heir, is a void De5 j\,o~er 2. 7 ~. viCe; becauCe he gives but what the Law had given before. (y)
9 ryes 14,
120. Out of the words of the Will, and not by any Averment,
(:) Co. ~. 67. muil: theConf1:rudionof a Will be gathered. (z)
(a) Co. fup. Lit
I '2. I. A DeviCe of any Chattel real or perfonal,taking. the Devife
21 J. Perk. Sea. without the Executors con Cent or delivery, is liable to an Action
Z~)o~low3 51~. ofTrefpafs at the Suit of the Executor.{a)
Ewe:~eri:47. 121.. The intent of a Devifor, may alter the very nature of words
Heyden.
ill a Will, as.Land, &c. and reftrain it only to arable Lands, &c.
(c) CrO,pZ2. and exclude Houfes, Woods,.&c . .(b)
JObnr~~ ~r[i
I '2.~. A Device ofL1I.nd to one when he comes to the age of 2 [
~~~on, 1~' years, is good: And if he levy a fine of it before he Comes u£ age,
J ~6
he bars himfclf of it. ( c)
(e) Hob. 69··
124., A Devife of Land to one, to do therewith aecording to his(f: CrG>, 1.4 - 8. difcrerion, or at his difcretion,is a good Devife, and makes a Fee•.
~br~h'J.m, verf. fimple: (d) So alfo. where it is devifed to fell at his pleafure. (e)
~t;~t4ri:~on
A ?evire of Land to 1. S.and his Heirs males Jawfully "
'!'~[, B1lL
eng~ndred, 15 ajFee fun~le, (f)
1:2.6. /.l,

(r) Anderf.
i

2..
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1'.2.6. A. deviferh to his two Daughters his Heirs, (.) chern and (g) CrD. 1. tOl.
their Heirs, his Land: They lhall be by this Joynt-tenants. (g) 43 I. ;0.
11. 7. One may not devife a Rent, or Common, or other pro- (h)gPeLr~. sse~
. d (h).
j' 3·
It. e"l.
fiit, out 0 f anot her mans Lan.
,Ss.Dyer.1B.
I '.2.8. A DeviCe of a Rent cum clauJula aiftriEJionis, is a good f 40, F. N. B.
Rent-charge. Contra in a Grant. (i)
J 21. Co. 3 3 J.
1'.2.9. A Devife ~f a Rent out of all a mans Lands, is good. (k) 8. J J. 011 Lie.
13 0 • If aRent be granted to one for the lif€ of another, he;'~ IMore Care
cannot (it (eems) device this, but the Tenant will have it as an 7~g. Cafe
Occupant (I)
Kings.well 15t
1 p. If a Teftator bequeath a nl0iety of his Goods and Chat· Cowdl a.
tels real and pedonal, the Legatary lhall have a moiety of them (~t) Hob. go.
er
as theX are at the Teflators death, if his Executor h~tl Aifets to ~~
i:(.~· s.
pay hiS Debts. (m)
164. .
13'.2.. A DeviCe of a Term of years to one, the Remainder torn) CrO·79 6•
another is void as to the Re01ainder. (n)
Woodcock velC
133. Cauies of Action altogether uncertain, (uch as IDly refer ~)1~~(ks
ael
to a caking. away the Teftators Goods, or to matters ll1;eerly ofSOI7. • e •
AccortJ.pt, or the like, are not devifable. (0)
(p) Cro. 3. ~ 1.
134. A Devife of all a mans GQodsand Mortgagesto his Ex-Clips.verCGriecusors, is a good Devife, and will pafs the Land mortgaged. (p) klL
I; 5" AF eoffment to Ufes wirhout any Livery, but con fi rllJfd (q) Cro. 2. I H
by Will, is a good Device. (q)
,
q6. An Eftate clay not be created by Will, fo as that part
thereof {hall determin;; by a Condition, and the reft be continued ; this being repugnant to Law.
137. A man cannot (for the fame reafon) devife Lands to one
in Fee; and if that he do not fuch a thing, that the Land lhall
remain to another. (r )
(r) Dyer ~ 2..
13 8 . A man cannot devife his Land in this manner ; 'Vi%.. I de. (f) Bridgm.
vife my La~d ~o A. B. ~nd his Heirs:. And if he die without Heirs, Vid•
then my WillIS, That It £hall remam to C. D. for a man cannot I, I. 10 4be prefumed to die without Heir. (s)
139. Devifes to fuperftitious Ufes are void. (t)
14,.0. Though in the ConftruClion c£ Deeds, the intent mult
be direcred by the Words; yet in the Ccii1,ftruction of Wills the
words muflfollow, and be guid.ed by the intent of the Teftator. (u) (u) ~ridlm.
and futh an intent as may be .collected out of all the WQrds of the 1 OfWill togetl1er; and therefore the words are not to be taken by
parcels, but all intirdy together; and Co they are to be taken in a
benign in a favourable Conftruction, as nigh as may be to the Te..
ftators mind; yet fo withal, as that they may fland with the Rules ( If) l3ulltr.
of Law, that there be no Contrarieties, nor any other thing iii vain 2.. J 26. 128,
or idle therein: (10) And that fuch intent of the Teflator muftbe I2.J. Hob..us.
expreffed ill the Will, and not be fupplitd by Averment of any 7.f.
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'I) Co. 8. 95'. foreign or matter: which intent muft alfo be clear, and not du-

bious. ex)
(y) Yelv. 210.
J41. A DeviCe in one ond the fame'W1I1 of all a. mans Lands firfr·
(?~H~bb 34;. to A. and after to B. creates a Joynt. tehancy in all the Lands. (J )
~~
:~[e
141:-. A Devife infenfible or repugnant is void. (z.)
4 6 3.
I4;. A. deviCes, that: B. fhall be his Heir: By this DeviCe B.fhaU
(e) plow. 2.9 0 • havefuch Eftate as A.hath,whether it be Freehold, Tail,or Fee. (a)
(d) Latch. 9·
I44. A Devife of Authority to fell Land is within [he Statute.
39·
(b)
13enloes. J 84·
, •
Ih 11 .
(e) Brownl. I.
I45. If I. G:Vlfe, Th.at ~. B: . a. alIen my Lands, and he:
32 • SuUlr.~. doth fo: This IS my Abenatlon~ (c)
126.
146. Ea intentione in a Will makes a Condition. (d)
tf) Co.S. pdrt.
147. The Executor or A-dminiftrator of a Legatary, who dies;
l.H· Need- before the Tefl:ator, cannot recover the Legacy. (e)
~:2:Cafe.' 148. An Adminiftration granted to an Obligor, is no Extin(g).,pafeh. ",. guifhment of the Debt. ( f)
•
•
H.-'S. Dyer 33.
I49' A Remainder cagnot beJjmitedafrer a Fee, (g)
(p).L. fi ~r~ ff.
15 0 • To c-.onclude. Thefe Teftamentary Cafes are regularly ado.
ti) l~~~el ~e~' mltted ifl~O as ~uch favour with the Law, as will p~~bly confilli,
gate fr. quem",. wlth Equity; mfomuch, as the Law allows, That ap,ma, 'lUte faa4modum Te- vet Teftamento,.{emper eft te'IJenda ; (h) The reafon is,/lyia Tefla.,
{la.ap.
menta eon!ervari iI/lila, intere', Rei·publjete. (iJ And therefore,
(~) Ji:· i~~: a.lthough.a mans' I:aft- Will b: ~id to .be Ambulatory' fo long as he.
·llOl, .•eftft. ltves; yet after hiS deceafe (If It be what the Law calls Jufta vo::oJ~~
luntas;) it ought ( like the Royal Decrees 'of the. Medesand Per...
(tans) to be held inviolable and unalterable,.llOtwithftllnding what:
that famous Italilln Advocate of PlacemilJ Johan'/IJes Gutterim afferts, That Nemo prteterPaBam pfiteH alterare voluntates Ttftatorum. (k) Which Alfertion, (if it were true) would by the Sub~.
'vertian of Properties, reduce the Papal eart of thf;. whole. W wId.•
a:91ts primitive Chaos of Confufion.
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An Alphabetical TABLE, com prizing all the material
Points of chiefefi Remark in· this Tefiamentary
, Abridgment, with Reference to the Page and Paragraph.
A.

)
A

Brah~m

made Ifaac, not Eliezer , his Heir or Executor,
p. 2.. Sea:. 1.·Acceptance of an Executorfhip, howJ-P.---i-4'4 14 I, Sect. I, !!..
Accompt lies not agrzin{l Executors,but for the King,p.I 96,SeCt.z•.
&- 1.2.7' in fin. withinwhattime A(;compts are to be made b, '
Executors, '2.1.;, Sect. 1.,6- 2'2.6. Seer. 2~
AE.tions amlCaufes of A8ion·de vifableornot, P.4~ I;Sect.I. Whether they. are compriz.'din a Bequeft of G~odJJ Mo'Ueables,or Im~
mo'Ueablls,4 I 4·Sect. 2..& Secr.14· What Aerions are maintable.
bJoragainft EX6'cutors, I 54,&C.I ; 5'. SeCt. '2.. & 16.,., &c.Perfsnat ACtions lye not againft E'xeculors, I96.Sect. ;. Aaion lies·
not again! a1J Executor, where the Tejfator might wage his.
1;-(/W, 194· Sect. I.
Ademption makes void a Leg aey or De'Vlje, p. 449.sect.1 3, q. &c:
Adminiftration,tbe Law thereof,p·1.2.8.to 247· BJ wbatLaw,2.5' 3;
Who hath right to it, 2 56, &c..Where grantable in Cafe of Bona
Notabilia,69,70,7 I.Sect.3,4.By (l(,b~m, in Cafe of an Inteft atel
dJlng beJond Sell, 7 I. §.4-. Tn what Cafe /e'Verat Adminiftrations .
mil) be granted, ibid. Ifgranted to an Obligor, it is no Extinguifhmentofthe Debt, I 16.Secr'4-WiJat ASs amounttoanAdmi..·
71iftrlltion accordivg to theCi'VilLaw,9 9.Secr.6. Adminijlrationto .
~ne,is no excufe to another,wso iJ an Executor de fon tort.9 8.§. 5.
In what cafe t'Wo./ldminiftrations mit} be g'Famed,and both good" ,
I °6. The Letters of Adminiflration ,elate to the time of the Intepates JelJth,notof the granting thereof,'161iWhere and to whom
,AdminiftrationmaJ begranted,22 3.inwhatmanner,l3 I.SEcr.)
Whether it maJ be committed by Word only, without- Deed, '2.46.
WhetherACIs done bJ a former Admini{lr(lfor, maJ be revoked
by (lllIter,2.5 0.5. S.&.1. 5I •.S.6. notto be grllfJted to the HvHband
and Wife, where be it not of Kin to the Inteftate, 1.57. Sea. 1 8.
GrlZTlted, II Caveat depending, if not _'VDid lit thecCl'l1iJ; not at the
.
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Com~JnLaw 2 58 .sea. 5.SeveralAdminiftrations ,or conditicnal,

orwith an Ita. tamen goad, 244- It ]han b"granteJ,not 'U'here ~
Debt did "rife, but where the Obligation is, 247 .Adminiilrations
fraudulent,247~&c.Adminiftratio'h durante minori ret ate, 103.
to 109. & 1.~3. to 'l.~6. & 2; I. Sea. 6.
Adminiftrator, hi& Originai,p.22.8..seCt.2. What in LaXf,ib.Se8:.1.
How an Adminiftyato,-differs from IfInExecutoT.l 18.Sect.I.How
from an Heir,ib.Sect.2..WhatConftrumon the Civil Lafl) m'llkes
of the word( Adminiftrator) 1 I 9. Sect. 2..,AnAdminiftrator Plat,,tifJ,muj ./he,!, his Letters of Adminiftration. 2~4. In what cafe
it is otherwije, 2.3). Adminiftrators mal after the granting of
their Letters, have ACfion for wrO'Jg done before the granting of
them, 146. They m",y not intermeddle where there is an Executor, 146. 147, Sea. 6. AdminHbrators {hall not ha'Ve Scire
facias upon a Judgment obt4inea by the former Adminiftrator, 2. H. & 242., 243. An Adminilhator cannot devife tbe
Goods he hath, fU fuch, 1.96. SeCt. 6. Adminiflrator durante
minoritate, 2.3 I. Sect 6. 10;.10 109.
Adultery in the TeJfators Wife; il a forfeiture of her Legacy, p.
45". Sect 22.
.
Advowfon,or next Advowfon,de'(Ji[able,p';91..Sett,. Advowf'on
mar be AjfetJ, how, I 8~ 185. Sect. 8.- Adv~wfons for years
belong to Executors, 121. Sea. ;.
Agnatlls & Cognatus, how they differ, p. 2.57. Sect. 3.
.
Alien,not Deniz.on'd, whether filch may make a Will of Lands. p.
jO I. Sect. 3. Wbetlaer an Alien (not Alien Enemy) may make or
be made an Executor or Adm;niftrator•. 8,. ~ea. I. & 1.51.
Sea:. 7.& 159'& 1.5 8. Sea. 4·
Alienations,their Original,p. 3. Sea:. I .How the Alienation of a Bequeft b,ecomes a Re'Voc4tion thereof in Law, 44-S. Sect. 12. Tbe
legal difference between '(JolurJtarJ 4nd neceflary Alienations,
4°3' Sect. 4 8.
'
Al1~the force and energy of that word in a De'Vi[e,p. 419' SeCt. 14.
Anabaptifl:s are excluded from being,Legataries, both by the Civil
and Cannon Law, p. 178. Sect. 2. .
.
Animus Tefl:andi, no Teftament or De.vife can be gOOd withold
it, p. 68. Sect. 5. How it may be proved, ibid.
Annuity bequclZtheJ, whe1l and ho.w due, 4 11.. Sect. 2 o. Se'Ueral
Law Cafes touching Annuitiea bequeathed, ibid.
Apoftates are inteftable, .j7.Sect'4.They may not be £xe,,,o.rl, p.
81. Seer. I.
.
Apprentice goes to the Executor, 1M a perfonal Chattel, p. 11.2.

sea. 4'

Sea.'

Ap~urtenance5, what paffeth thereby in a De'V~fe, p. ;;q •.
~
Arbitrament, a bar to Executors, bJ &tinguifoment of De~t, p.
tIl, I 11..
Arrearages
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Arrearages of Rmt, what t her,;uf are reco7.le;able bJ E)(.ectttors, and

what not,

15,. 9. ;.

.J

~

.
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Ariln Hereticks may not be Executors by the Ci-vil Law, p. 86.
§.2,

AiTtnt of an Execut{)r 'mcej]::z"'Y t? the Execution of (t Legacy, and
what amounts to {uch an Aff.:nt in Law, p. 144.} Ii.;, §. l. &
14 8.§. 8. & 149.24.1. ;60. At what Age anlnf(int-Ex(cut~4'.
may A[[ent to c Ley;acy, 149. The AiTent of one G·e~J:,tltG" is
[ujficmJt, 245. In wh.1t cafe the Affent of one C')·exe •. ltor IIl"ll
not prejudice another, I 91. What fl;aa amOI.nt in La)}) to an
Affi'ot to a Legaq vf a Rent or Term y 2~-4J l45.
Affets in the ha:l1ds of one Co· executc.r ~ tr AiTus in them all, p. 18 I
§. I. The T,;ftators GO(Jd, m'e no AfEr3 nfi t.hey are reel 7.ltrerl,ib .
. Their (bJ.<ltjications In Law, ibid . Damages recD-vereJ aTC Affer:;,
ibid. §, .2. & 192.. Mortgages red~emed Uilh the Tejifdor: mwe)'
are A.il~!s, dh. §,;. LeaJes are A{[ets, i~;id AiTets m.?} fe'V(ra~
waJl.be of things that ne'!!er were m cheTeftators p.-;jF!lin, I Sl,
'18~. §.4. & 188. 19i.. In tvbat cafe Lcmds gi7.len w EXEcutors
are AlTets,! 84 ~.6, '[be A'vozdance{ r" Church'VNe!, /; ;1.', A(:
fers,184.§.8. How an:~d'VowJon 7-11/i} ,~'e Alfets, ] :~4 I tl). §. ;),
A Prefentation to II Church is na AiL C5 •• 185. §. 8 . .rjit Ci~'i11 t£ !.
are 'lHJt AlTers, 18~. § R M011eYJ l"i'(d'2red by Exect!tor.< m":
Affeti, 188. The Debt~ "l (J Dtbtcr .• j{lntrl.p'ratar are AiTcL'~
188, 189. Affirs in Ireland ~ are t~oe {ame ill Enghnc1) 18,
Affcts may be in an Executors ExtClir,:', ti:3t ~.H? e not j(; In tbi;
Exeoutor, 190' Rents refervetl aren'NI((s, ;';)1, H·w E,\c'r··
tors rtlal make themfel7.les ltable t) Le,T(/CI2S wltbN'J /\[;, :., : ') ~
The profits ~f Land devtfed to be {old, Me not Aff('(s ; (>1 L..jf;('~
t/e7.ltfed to be (oU are not Ail::ts, .1>' t,l the p"{liLr; b f
',i :,;'(;
the [aIel. I I. §. 2. MClnersreco'tlcred in C~3 nCl'fY, I/;·c'.. 'L" ,1':',
A Re'Ver/ionllpon a11 Ejfatetail is no An(~s, ib;d. Bu,', .~~.?CJ; .'l
an Exect~tor to his T',:(larors Creditor, is.1 (ltfcbm:,,z,e rf !~:i,t:; I ,.
{o milch, 193, I 9.:}, The m~an profits of Land r./;vljc,j tv
j.! 1:/,
are not Aifers titl tbe fale [{ere0t", 372.· §. 6.
AflumpGt 1vil! not Iii: ag.linfl ExcCtltlJ1"J for their Ttiht",·s Ifl. :,' !,'/
jimple Contrail, p. 174,17" 176,
Audir,l Q,lerela, In 1.t·bat ,-,des it wdl ?)(;t lIe, p. 97. 3. e-il(,
AVGi.12.ncc of a Church rJl) ,j::-let:;, 1~+ j. 8.
0
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•

'Baron ana Feme at the Common Law, Vir ana Uxor at the Civil,
aifference between them, p~ 112.. §. ult.
Ballards, whether thcll11aybe Executors, p. 85,1, I. or Legataries,
2.7)',2080. §. 4·
'
'Bilbopa have ever haa the right Ima power of AJmilli/ir~tio" touching the Revenues of the Church, p. 42.4. §. I.
Blind Perfons, i"what manner te{ltlble, p. 34. §. IS.
Blood or Halfblood in a Sifter, whether of equal aegree to the
Whole-Blooa i" II Brother, as to the Adminijlrarion of a" 11$tellates Eftate, p. 2. 34.
Bona Notabilia, what in ancient times, p. 72.. §. ult. The Law
thereof as now praffi[ed, p; 69' to 7'1·
.Bond taken b} the Orainar} of an Aaminijrator for a Diflributition, whether gooa in Law, p. 2.5;. §. ;.
:Bonds ana Debts, '»Iheth~r they make Bona Notabilia, ana where,
or in what pillce, p. 7 0 • §, ;. 4.6- 7'"
Books bequellthed by a certain number, wbat is ther~bn~tilt.:(Jnderg
J1ood, whether fo many Volume!, or fo many Boo'6iiJJewer 1"0Jumes, p. 409. §. 6.
"'0,'

••

c.
Cancellation, in vJhat cafe it Jhllllnot nulla Legacy, p. 448.
§. I2.
,
Captives, in what fen!e tbey may be Teftable, or not, p. '17. §. 2.
Ca~tel bequeathed, what to lie unaerftood thereh, p. 467. §. 5).
Caveat depending, whether it prevC'IIts the grantiflg.()f Letters of
.Adminiftration, p. '158.
Chamber aevifed, what pa!fetb tbereby, p. 399. §.jl.
Chancellor of a DioceJs, Vicar-general to the Bi[hop, p. 16 r.
Chattels, What2 p.no.S. !. th8 Jeveral kinas thereof, p. no to 12.6.
Chattels Real Je'Oljable, what, 4°7,408. §. 2.. ell/es in Law
touching the [lime, '~8 9, Cre, How Chattels Real may turn into
Per/onal, .r8;. §. 9. Real Chattels not in an Executor umil entry
be made by him, I37. §. I.
Child in the Womb made Executor, p. 102., &c. orLegatary,42.;.

9.

I~.

Children,the privilegeJ ofTeftaments, in favour- of foeb, p. J ,.§. 3.
At what age they may make their Teftamentt, 1. 3. §. 1.
'
,Coaches, whether they jlu,ft pais tmder:the notion of Houfhold,fluff
,heffueath.ed, .l;p6. §.6,

-Coadjutor

THE T A·B L E.
Coadjutor is no Exec"tore p. 78. S. uIt.
,
Codicil, whllt, the U[e, EtY11l,n, IIna OriginJ the"of, p. '~. s. ~.
p. 4· §. 3· p. [9,2.0.
. Co-executors" the L4)JJ concerning fuch, p. 79. 80. Their ;nJi'r/Jfibilit.J in Law, q4 to 136. In 7lJhllt Cn[es one of them mal
[uetlln(Jther, 15 6. §. 5'
Cognatus & Agoatus, the aifference between them, .p. S7· §. l.
Collateral~, the Law of SuccejJion concerning them, p. ~6 S, &c.
Comparifon of hllnds, how and when [ufJiciOlt for proof of II
Wilt, p. 67. 9.2.,.
,
Condirions inciJentto Legacies, p. 2.85, &:c. a Subject very vo/"mi.
nous in the La~, ~9 Q. §. I. The {evetal markr and jigns thereof,
~9 I. §. 3. The feveral Qlfeftions in Law touching Condirions,
1.9 r. "0 2.93. §-4. Conditions annexed to De'T/i(es of Land, 36 2..
~c.Condirions in themfelves 'Void, jhall not'prejltdice the LegAtarief, ; g I. §. I. Row Conditions againfl; Marriage are di/f;1I'
gui(hed by the C61noU- Law, ~ 82. §. 9. Condttions Ltgatarj in ,~-'
ference to Marriagl, h,1t7G fnr good, or 7.?t, 45'~' §. '2.5. Conditi.
ons i'fl refpefl of Marriage, 45,46. With the confent {)f anotber,
how far lawf~t'46.Sett.~.What II ConditionalTeJlamentiS,39.§.
I .What W01'ds wilt make a Condition:19.How it differs from Modus, 40. §. ~. The {everat kinds thereof in the LAw, 4 0 to 44.
How t8 proceed, the Condttion'depending IIYJaccomplijhed, 47 )48.
Confultation, how grantable in C/lfe of II Joynt-Executor, p. 117.

§·4·

Contif!gencies and Poffibilities, whether devifable p. 4 0 ;. §. $2..
ContraCtsdiJJiJlved by Obligations afle,. maae, p. '102. §. 10.
Corporations, whether fuc.h may be Executors, p. 8 5'§' I. The Geo's
of Corporations Jo go neither to the Heir nor ExecutQr, I ;1,13".
§. 6: Ferrons corporate may nOI devi[e what belongs to their Corporation" ~76. §. r.
Corn growing or jianding, in what cafe bequeathllble, or not, p.
4 10. §. 13. It goes ,not to the Heir, but to the Executor; 4 I 9.

§. 13·

Colts, not to he paid hy the Plaintiff-Executor, Non.{",iteJ, or alninjf whom Judgment doth pars, i79'
,
Covin or [rnud, in what CfIfeS properly cogniz.llble in the Ecck·
fi"jfical Co"rt.p. I 71.
Creditors made ExecutorS1Jr AJminijlrators, p. II; to 119' Whether they m"y firft pay themfehm, p. 1 15,6- I I'6.§. 3- Certain
Limitations thereof in LIIW, ibid.
Cufl:om in London, for .Exec"tors a'lltl AJm;nijfrtttorstopa1 their
Tejflltors or Imejflltes Debts 0.,,1] upon Co"traO, 17 8•

D. Daniages

...........
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!>amages reco'Uerea "J Executors are Affits, p. ~ I. f. '1.. 6- 18~.
§. 4· 6- 192.··
.
Deaf IIDJ Dumb, in what ClI{es teJlllble or not, p. ;4. S. I. Alfo~
whether fucb maJ J,vife their LllnJj ;01; §. ;.
Death if a Leglltee, ,before the exiJlence of II poJlible ConJiti01l,
doth extinguijh the LegllC}, p. 436. §. 13.
Debet, Detinet. Debet & Detinet, How Amonl are hT#II!bt ill
tb,,,,, or in eitber of them, 2. n, 2. 32.
DebrsJe'CIi[able, Le~acies theriof, and the Law,t,herein, P'43 I. &c.
Debt· Legacies are fuurfold,4;?. §. 2.. Debt5 bequeathed, and a!·
ter recei'CIea by the Teftator, the Legacy is extingui{heJ, 434.
§.- I I ~ In what Cafes not ibid. ~ p. 4;5·, Whether Debts Pais by the 'JI)0r:rlS [ Moveables or Immoveables] J''CIljeJ 392.. S.6. &
416.§. 6.4I~L§. 10. Theyaretobepa;dbelore Legaci,s,'J,I5.
§. I. The Executor""."hod in payment of Debts, p. 21 ;.to 2.2.;.
Debts owing to the TeJl ator, aTe not in the Executor till reeo'CIereJ
Df: releafed, I ~ 7. §. I. Debt relellfed though not recQ'Vereti,hy Executor, are .Aflets. 183. §. ;. Debts owing by an Adminijlrator
lire AJJets .. .188, J 8,. The Debt is extinguijh,4 hJ taking the
Debtor or Husband, 189' Debts upon a Jimple ContraS, bJ Telator or Inteflates; are not regularly, and at Common Law, due
from their Executo,s or Admini/h'ators, '2.78, "79~
Debtors made Executors p. 1 I 3. ~o 119. A Releafe m Law, 113.
§. I. How and in Cafe of 1oynt.executors, 1 14- §..l..
Declaration, counting tbat Adm;,,.;ftration WI'S eomm;lted hI one
(without faJing, Loci illius Ordinarium) 'Whether good or '1101,
'2.3" ~j6. to 246.
Delegates, whether they maJ grant: Letters of Arlmillijlrtltion, po'
7. 19.
Demonltrationfalfe, 'rJitiates not a Legacy., p~ 2.8". S. ;. & 4 67.
53. Fa/fe abd 1IeceJJarJ doth, '2.8,. S. 1. Falfe ana [uperjlupus
aoth not, ibid.
.
Detinue, in 'What cafe it 'litsfor a'a Infant againft an .AJmini/l,a-tor, p. 109·
'
Devaflavit, what; the La')l1 in ruch cafe, p. '2.00 to~ol-oHowman'l'
WIIJS it may be committed, 204, '2.05, §.. '2.~ Execu·tors chArgedde
bOllis propriis in ~hll't: cafe,l05', '2.06; 9. ;. WhAt ACfsdo not
amount to II Devaftavir, ~06. A Devaftavit bJ one Executor,..
Jhflll not. charge IItJother,2.o6.7.07.§.4 The methoJ,of proceeding,;"
lafe .of II Devaftair, 20 7. §.5. It is no Devafravit, if an Ex,lutrix marry with ber deceared Hushands Debtor, lind out-uttJ,JJ~" 2.09. H()w (Jth~r'Wi£e i~ may be. (I.Dey.aftav~t ina Elm,-;
R~UI~i:4" .
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2..~. I . 1" wiat ,,"fes t4e Sheriff ",u' ret/W_ "
97. §. ;.
DeviCe, Whllf; ana wherein ;t aiffers from the wora CLegacy] ".
, "71. The ~fll;fic"t;onr the,,,f. ibid. §. ;. & 171. ;. 1. TIle
rime of ae'fJpng more conftderable, thll" that of the D,,,,i[ors
Jealb, ibid. & 2.73. S. ~. DeviCe of Gootis bJ an. Executor al
E3Iecutor, not gooJ, I ;7, 1;8. §. ;. DeviCes of the fame L""l
twice made to {I'rJerlllpe,[ons in the fame Wlll,wbetiJer both good,
306, 307, § ..... & 318. Devire of LII" to one ["ot {a);"g .,
How long,] is a" Eftate onl} for life, .340. §. I. DeviCe of La"J,
Jor Life, 340 , &c. Wbether II Devi[e 'rIoia or 'V,;dable ab initio,
mil) become good ex poft facto, ~87' S. 6. A DeviCe made with
too much ge'fJerality,whetber 'rIoid.418~ §. I. A Devife tento two,
whereof one is not in being, is good for the wbole unto the other,
40o.§. ;8.De'fli/able what; and whether II .man mal devi[e whllt·
;s not hrhnvn, 2.94, &c. to 196. §. 2.. The djfference between the
Civil (lnd Cannon Ltlw in tbat point, 196. §. i', 6. How man,
9II",/S a pevife may become void, or 'fIo;dabre, 44-3, &c. How fI,
Devife origi;1al" vDid, 'mill become good ex poft fa:Cto, ;9;' S. 9.
10. WhlJma] or mal not be Devi[orior De71i[eest 'J.76, 277.§' 1,2In what cafe II Devifee mal take the thing devi[eJ, without the
Executors confent 'or deli'rlery, 275,2-76. §. ult.
Dilapidations, where aClio1laltle againft Executors, p. 197· §. 3.
Dilhibutionl whether Bond taken b, the Ordinary for the (ame he
good, 143. & 255'. The La"llV now in force touching tbe Diftribu..
tion of an Inteftates perfonal Ef/llte, 'l54t 255·
Doves, bew they are computed among ~be Immobilia, 417. §. 8~
Drunkennefs,at what degr" it renders Intfftllble, p. '10. S. 6.

Exec.t,;x,

I I

D~aftavit.

E.

Ecclefiaftical perfoJ1J maJ no:-Jwij'e whllt belongs to the CllImb, p"
'2.70. §. I.
Edifices in a FielJ pals with the FieJil de'rlifed, p. 3'99' §. 3~. 401 i
§·42 •
.
EleCtion, in Cafe of Legacies, to wbom it belongs, whether to the
Executor, or to the Lct;fltarJ,4; 8. 468.§.6; _66.80w the elemon
in a Legatary, ;s to be regulawl in a aoubttIlICII{t, ;9;.§.13'&
397' ~. 2.4- What the Law is in cllfe of II Jouile elemon, ibid~
§.26. vide 468. §. 6). & 470' §. 81.
Enereafe got -by ",erchaml;~71g with the TIJlator, Money or GooJ'J
is Affets, 19~.§. 4'
Enmity" bow it ",1I"'es II LegaeJ 'Uo;J, or not, 4;1,§.12..
Entail Ejllltes, JS'fIifilb/e by Will,p. 33 I, &e. The Jifjermee in
L{f'JII bef»1"" De'fli[es a.nJ G,ants in J1o;1It (If Entails, ) 3'" t. 3·
._Il... 'I '1 2.
BJ
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By wh,t 'JIIoras Entails mil}

,a[s bJ De'Vi{es, ibid. $5.+. &

§·4·

".

H;.

Error, lIIhatki"Jo! Error,. how, ana in what cafes it jllI,1l make
'Void" L'egacy, or not, p. 446. S. 10. Error in the name "ppeOati'Ve of the thing b~'1lfearbed, "lIitilltes" Leg.acJ; not [0, in a"
ErroronlJofthe proper name, 1.8,.9. I. Error in the Deftripti~
on only of the Jituation of Lana aewfeJ, aoth not 'Vitiate the De'Viie, 4 0 2" 405~ §. 47·
.
Excommunicate perfons, mt "bfolutely inteJlable; p. 37, 38. §. 8.
Whether they may be Executors, 85. 9. I. Or rue as ExecHturs,
Is"5'.§.4· Whether thqmaybe Legat"ries, 1.79· §. 1..
Executor eJJential toa Teftament, p. 12•• §. 4·& q. S. 7· Not jo
, '(Js t() II Will only for Lands, ibid. How ma'1Jl w,aJs the) may be
conjfituted, 82. &c: If the, be but implied, though not expregeJ
• it is [ufficient for a Will, 82. 8;, §.1.. Somei"jftmces thereof, 8;,
84. §. j. Executon Executor, 82.. to 89.,' Such ha'Ve nothing to
do, a Co· executor jur'Ui'Ving, 88. S. 3. Exceptions to that Rule,ib.
§.4.,d threefold Acceptation ofthewordLExecutor,] 75, '76.9. I.
The Teftators libertr or freedom in making Executors, ibid. Co,;ditional Executors, 77,78. The fLualifications of their power,
78. §. j. Executors [ubflituted, 8o, &c. Who may not be [IIcb
by the Civil Law, 86. §. ". How he differs (rom an Adminijlra
tor, I 18. § I. Hc/)}} from' an Heir, ibid. §. "!e. His rights excluJively to the Heirs, 1'2.0, &c. What ACI s he mar do, or '1M, before
P'fObate,144, &c. What ASions he may maintain before Probate,
145. §. 4·, He may releare II Debt before Probate, ibid. In wba'
cafe fhey may rue in the EccJeJiaftical Court for weir Teflators.
Goods,i'56. §, 6. Executors may be made b) 1pwds of Impli~
ctItion only, J 89. They are not chargeable ")vith more than comes
to their hands. 197. ~. 4. In what cafes tbey may be charged de
bonis propriis, 19.8, J 99. §. 7. The method of proceedings in
that cafe, 199, '2.00. §.8. They are obliged, though not menti·
oned in tbe Obligation. 201, "01, §~ 9. In what Cafes thelur"Cli"Cling Executor may be excluded or not, 234. A1anJ Executors
reprelent but one perJon, 413 §. 12. How an Exec.utor, during
Minority, is to \be chiZrged, in cafe of Wafte, after the Minor
comes of age. 98. §. ulr.
.
Executor de fon tort, p~ 90 to 1-02,. What Ails may make a man
Executor in his own wrong, or not., 90, 9 I. §. I. & 9 ~, 94.
§. 3. What ABs by the Civil Law wilt make one [uch,ornot,IOO
to IO'2r. ,[he St'atute·Law concerning {uch. 247,1.48. How far
1m Executor of his OWn wrong is .chargeable, and how impleadlible, 91-, 9 ~.§. 3· .An Executor of h,s own wrong may not rttain.(as ether'Executors) the deceafetl's Goods tolatisfj himfeJf,
319· '§;;$. & 100. he {bait not h difchargeJ by matter ex poft·
facto,.
I

w

"J

fad:o, Ibid. He ;tnotel:cu[ed as t.o ASians, 'a [ub[e''1,,,t ..AJ-:.
mi"_J1ration granted to Ilnother, p. 178.
.
Extents upon 1udgments belong to Executors, p. I l l . §.' j.i.,

F.
FaIle Pleas, tlangerous to Executors, p. <;7. §. S. & 100, 193Fear, what kind thereoffhall null a Legacy, and how, p. 445.9. S.
Fees, what due upon Probate of a Tejfament, po 61.,6;. §. ).
Fee-fimple, 'J//beiher in a Df'Vi(e it mar pais by de"Ui{lng to one and
~ his Affigns,without tbe word [For ever,] p. '3 2.';. §. 13. Being ae~

•'lJi{ed'to .one, whether in the [arne Will it may afur ·be de"Uifed to
another, ;,8. §. 14. 3',;. §.9. It ]hallt:afs by tle'uifing a pow.er to
fell his Land,;2.I.§.2..Alfoby the word [Paying] ibid.& 32.1..~.6.
& l2.9. A Fee-Jimple may pais in a De"Ui[e by (uth words as will
nut pars it in a peed, 40)" §. 51· Cr ".0, pl. §. I. 3" 2 . §. 5.
Fdo de fe, in what fe,nfe Inteflable, P: 17· §, 7. & ~ 01. .. §. ;'"
Felons;howlntefl'able,ornot,p. ;6.9.l.& 301.. §·.·3· Whetherthe1
may be Executors, or nbt, 85,§. I.
.
Feme Covert, whether foe is compellable by her Htlshand to accept an
Executrixfhjp,p~ I 09,1 I
I .Whether ]he may accept or refu[e it
witbouthis.confent, ibid. §. 1.. & 4. The difference between the:
Common and Cano1l Law in that point, ibid. §. ;. Whether a Feme,
Covert Executrix' may receive a.nd Tc/eaIe, without her Husband,
108. Whether Jhe mil) make an Executor with~ut . his &on[ent,
J 11. §. ;. How foe may make her own Husband ber.E.xecutor,
ibid.9.6.Whether Jhe ma" be a Legatary to him, 2 79.§.~. She may
not dev;(e La'nds to him, 1. 7 8 §. I. He may to her, '1. 7 0. §.;. A
Feme Covert may not devile Lands to her own Husba~d, or t~
an) at her, 30 I. §. '3' Thoug,h (he may have an Execut or of t he G~ods
{he hath as Executrix, 'let foe maJnot Jevi[e them" 3Qr.,§. 3· &

o·s.

jO;. §. 4.
'
Filial Poytionl, p.

l ; ; to 15). Whether the Orainary ;nIlJ compel
an Adminiflrator to diftribute Filial Portions, ibid. §" 1., 3.
Fi1h in Ponds, whether they go toth, Heir or Executor, p. 12.9ult. & Ill. §. 4" Whether they are computable among the Moveables or Immoveables, 4 17. §. 8.
,
Flattery, if immoderate" how and in wha,t cafes it mal nr411 aLe.. .,
gac) or Beque/f, p. 44-;,446. §. 8.
Flock of Sheep bequeathed, comprehends both.Rams and. Lamb!, p.
410. §. 4-. What the Law, ·in cafe [ome thereof do. die, or others
are excbanged, ibid.
Forfeiture of a Legacy, how man] ways it may happen PJ a Ltg"" '
tary, p. 451.· §. 1.4·,
.
Fraud {)r Co"Uin,in what ca[esproperly crgni~able in the Ecc.ZeJiaJical
• Court, p. 173-. How it deftroY$·4 Let./lCJ, .i ..t'i, §. 7. Fr/ludulent
Deeds.

THE-TABLE.
Duls of Giff,1JO-'J'ei~Jfci to CreJitors, 97. §. uit. nor jhllll th"
prefJ61lt A./fets,· 189" 01 9'"
'.
:fruits ofthe Earth, which of them compute~ lJfo'rJea~les, anti whic"
Immo'fleables, 418,419. S. 1;. The Jijfert7Jce IPI Law belwee"
Fruits InJu/lrial ""d Nat",,,l, .i-! 8. 9. I 3"

G.
, Gold a"JSil'fler hefJuta,heJ, whether monies ar, thereb] comJ1l'r~
henJed, 474. §. 98.
. '
Goodsof tbe Tejllltpr, "ot /iable to tbe Debts of his EICtcutor, 184-,
I 8;.§.,.8. Goods of otberr in the repalDrs hands, not liable to
his Debts, 1 86. §~ 1 I. What is intended in Linu by the words of
[all a man$ Goods] in II De'CIlje, ~'''. §. 7. Goods in generlll bequeathea, wb~t meant thereh], 414, &c. No more doth pa[s"nder
tbe notion o{Goo.s, tha" what iJciear abo'Ue Debts, 467. §: 5' I.
Grafs growing, is comp~teJ among the Immo'Ve"bleJ, anJ goes not
to the Exec.tor,"butto the Heir, 419. So 13-

H.
Habendum, how thl" 'Word iJ con!lrllea in a doubtful cafe of II De..
'Vife, p. ; 2. 3' §. 2 . ' .
.
Half.blood in a Sifler, wbltber of equal aegree to the Whole/blooJ
in a Brother in point of Adminiftration or Dijfriblftion, p. "34&: 2.57. §. I. & 161 •

1!;~eCt4tor, p. 1 J 8, 119. §. The
'Uar;otls'tlcctptation of that word, according to tb. Commotl and
Ci'Vil Law, ibid. The rights of tbe Heir ex~tufi1Jely to fbe Exltu..
tors 126 to 129. How tbe Heir is {uable for the Debts of the Jeeea[eJ, 1 99. §. 7' He is not obligeJ, II1Ilefl mentioned i" t be Bond,
2.0 1'§'9. The Heir,a"J,,,ot he in Remainder, Jhall take the aavan..
tage h, the breach of a Je'Uijal Conaitio1l, 364. §. 6. IX 3711. §. ,,;
Hereticks,bow f.r Intllftable, p. 3'6. §. ;. in what cllfe they. mil]
"ot bl Leglltaries,
§~ ".
Hermaphrodite bDrn, whe" the De'fJi{e WeU to the Male or FemAle
in the W~",bt how /hall the De'Vije in tbat -cafe take place, p.
~87· §. 4.
Hor{esbe~uelitheJ, wbetber (ball Mares paIs thereby, p. 499' §.IO.
8( 44 1 • §. n. & +67, §. Sj.
Houfe de'CIi{eJ,a/ter burm,Jllhether Jhall tbe ground 'JUherto" it /fool
pll(s bJ t bat De'Vi[e 4 J 1.S. 14. Houfe built D1) LanJ pre. Je'Vi{eJ,
whether itfhall p'ais with t!e LanJ, ;9S,,§, 19. Houfe, thBUgb
,but in p"rt Je.,ji{ed, in ,phat cllfe th, whole may pars, 396. §.2.~.
Houfe dl'UjfiJ, nol expreffiug which, who jllIlIl ha'fJe.lhe El,eI;,,,,

.Heir" wherein he differs fro", a'/a

",8.

<-

,
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397·· §. 24· OIMer Cafes in Law touching Houfe~ de'1li[eJ, 397,
39~'S. '17· 30 ) 31. Houfe, with alt things in it, de'Ui[edwhat
ma]la/s thereby or not, ~98, ;99.§.;I.&409. §. 7.Houfesde.
vif'e ,after burnt emarebJlilr, the Law in fuch cafe, 40 I. §. 39.
Whether Houles paIs b] a De'Ui[e of "ll • 1fIIIlnS Lllnds. 406.
Houfhold-fl:uff bequeathea, what (hall thereby pafs, p.... 10 S. 12..
Husband and H'i[e, DI'Ui{es relating to them, p.; 8",&c.He is not
liable for his Wifes Debts "fier her Decel'je,197, I 98.~.s .Whether
lie may de jure claim the AJmini/lI'6t;on of IJis H'lfes Eftate
in preference to ber Kindred, 248, 249. & 2;56. S. I. He NJ(IJ
De'llije to his Wife, "77. S.'I.

J.
1deots,'w ho are fochin Conflr"Simof Law, p. 2). to 21 §.6.TheJ
are Int~ftabJe, p. "5' §. ;.
.
.
Jewels bequeatheJ, whllt compri~eJ thertin, p~ 41 J. ult. H'hether
Jewels belonging to an Inteft"te Wife, lire the HusbaNas, I 5 ~.§. S.
Whether they are to be, in'Uentorlea b] him, ibid. A LtItlI Cafe of .
Remark touching II 1ewel, 4U. §. 10.
If,In wbat cafe t hilt wora amounts not to a COlldition, p. ,,89- §~ 5'"Imperfection of Will vitiateJ tbe TeJlame"t, p. 2. 5"'§. 8.
Immoveables are Jevifable, p. 392. §. 6.
Implication, how-Ejllltes ma,! paIs bJ Devijes only h] waJ of 1m':'
plicationp. 314,;15.& 3"5· §·13· &c. ;41';4~~~. 2..
Incapacity of Executorjhip, p. 8;.
lncell:uous per{DnJ, how Inte/fable,.,p. 37. S. ~ They mtIJ "o~ ;,",
Execufors, 85·9. 5'.
lnfant in the Womb, whether Jucb mal be madd an Execlltoll, p. 7 S.;.
§.1.&p. 8;~§. l. & 1-2. Or" Leglltar], ;O~~§.1. Be 279.§.~.&:
l85, &c. Whetber a Devi{e be not good to /uch,thDugb ripp'J
out of the Womb, ;86.§. ". At what Age an In/.",;s capable of
Adminiftring, 8,.§.1.&I0'1, 10~.§.2..Whllt Afts mujl be dDne
by an Infant-ExecutfJr,I o;.§.;. As an Infant hi may- [Heb] his
GllarJia,,; as Executor, he mal fue b,! an AttorneJ, 106. He
cannot wrong himfelf b] a Releafe, loa. He is not b,rreJ:'bJ 1111·'
,A"DU1't made by one· Aaminijlr(ltor tD anotb" J ibid. He cannot,
prej"Jice himfelf bJ hil OW1J Laches, ibid. Whether he ma} be ~
De'rlifi' of Land, ; 0 I. S· 3·
,
Inheritance cannot be millk hJ Will tQ de/cent! contra", to th,,l1.1I1'4~'
of Law, p. ;"7. §. 11.
Infanity if MinJ, ho')v it mllJ be prQ'Ved, p. "4. §. 2.
.
Jntereft of II Debt be'1ue,theJ, 10 whom-is the lnllTe{t aue, p. 39 J'
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Inventory ,wbat;the original thereof, p. I S' O.§.I. The Lilwteuching
Inventories, ibid. &c. What ought to be inferted intoJ or'may bl
'emitted out of the Inv4ntory~,I )1., If;. 9.4. An Inventory may
he made by Exeeutors before Probate, I 45'.§.;,. Whether it ;s to be
maae of things in A8ion by an Husband, as Admjnijlrator to hil
Wife,I51.9.5.Thejuftvalueofthings inventoried, is Ruled in
'Law rather by a JUTY, than by the App'rai[ement, 181. §. $;
The difference 'betweeJl the Commo" ana Civil Law touching
Inventories, 15 l §. 4·
'
Jofeph, '1ph~tber,hewere Jacob's Executor, p. 1.. §. I.
~oynt·tenants, who ~re Juch, p. ~ I I, 3 t1.. How they from Te1Jtl'/1ts'inCommrm, ~I2. & pl.. & 31.;. Things in 'Joynt.tenancy g9 neither to the Heir nor Exevutor" I j 1. §. 2.. They are
not ae'llifable, 2.96. §. 6.
'
Ifaac,whether he, were Abraham's Executor,p. 1.. §. I.
Jus Reprefentationis, what, p. 25' 9.~. I. ,

K.
Kind re'd , tbe Orders or Degrees thereof in Law, p. 1.57. §, 2. It is
of grMter latituae than Con{anguinity, 257. §. 3. What meant
'by a Legacy to K.indred, 470. §. 80. Kings and Sovereign P~inces, whether they mak.e their Teftaments,
and of what, p. 2~. ~. 4. What the Law is, in cafe a King be
ma~e;E.xecut()r, 76. §. 2.
.
Kingdoms, wheth.er ,hey are devi[able by Will, p. '197, 1.98. §. 7.
L.

Lambs bequeathea, under what age ought they to b'e, p. 40.7. §. 5'4.
Landsdevi[able bjWill, p. 299, &c. What Lands, anJhow, 30;.
setf'5.Bywhom they mal be devi[ed. 3or.SeCf.2.A DeviJe of the
profits of Land,is a De'lli[e of the Land it /elj,307 .SeY. ;.Lands
arenot aeroi(able,without a Will in writing,} I.Sdf.1.. Exception
to that Rule,[hewing,what Lands maybe aevljea by II Nuncupative WiIJ,II,-I 1..SeU. 3. Lands pafs not by a De'Vife wyittenfrom
t.he Te./flltors words, taken only at the fecond hand, I 1.1n what
caje Lands gzven to Executors to be [old, maj be AJJets or not,
18 3;184~Seer.6.187,J88. Seer. 13. What the La'lv intenas by
l.andst8na Teneme1:Jts, aevifeJ, 348. SeC/. 4. Cafes in La'NI
touching.-Lands dev~'eJ, ~ 89, &c.
' .
,Leafes de'Vi{e4, p. 147, &c. TheJ are AjJets, 182.Seer.I~.& 18;.
Sea. 4. Leafe~ Jimply for Lives are no AjJets, becau{e no Chattels; they go neither to the Heir ~or Executor, 1 p. SeC/. S. A
Le-a[e dcvifed maJ.Jct be [old by the Execlltor, 146. Sea. 6.
Legacy

THE TABLE.
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Legacy,
what; wherein it differs from the word [DevjfeJ P'''7 I •

.A .Be1uejl given to God, to'whom due, "7;. §. ~. Two Legacies
, of different values to the fame perfo» in two Wills ofthe fame date
~y one Te/fator ,wbich is due, 4'2.)'. §. J 9' Legacy refll/ea to be
. delivered by the Executor, what remea" '2.74, "7S, §. 4.
Legacy f(jrfeiteJby the Legataries ref.uftng his'auty tmpofed by the
WifJ,41.5'§' I 6. How Legacies be-come 'tIora or #(/oida·ble,p'44 ~. &c.
Legararies,what perrons mar 1:ot be fueh,by the Civil Law ,po ~ 6 .S: I.
Letter tf) Frieml,whether lAnds,marbe'devi[ed therebJ,as in a written Will, p.'l.84-§;7.Letters ad Cotligendumgranted by the Ordinary, '2.;0.9. 4."TheoriginalofLetters·m-anufcriptural, I ~.§.6.
,MoneyJ,~,ueatbed in a Letter, 498, 469.§.71.
Libellers, whether theJ may be Executors, p. 85.' §. I.
Library bequeathetl, what paffes thereby. p. 409. S. 6.
Limitations tm'llexed to Devifes of Land, p. ; 62., &c. How ih-eJ
differ ih operation ~f Law from Cond~tions, 365. § 9'
London,whlther accordjng tD the Cuftom there,a Teftator may dcvife
,more f.han,hiuleatbspart,p. 300.;. [. Al(o whether Executors anti
. Aaminijltators,be not fJbliged bJ the ftmpl, ContraBs of their De. cefl[eds,accwdi1)g·to trhe'~uflom of' theCi~,p. 178.& 1.96.'§. r.

M.

Madper[onl r"tejfabl,; P·'~4, "5. S. '2..
Marble bequeathed,wbether Marble Statu,upa[s ihereby.p.409.§.9.
Mares, whetber eompr;~ed-in ~ BequeJf of Hor/es, p. 44[' §. 11.•
&: 41'7' §. H·
4 0 9. S· J o.
Merchandiz.ing witb tbe Telators Money or Goods, tbe e",reaft
tberebJ;s AJfetsp. 18'2., 18 3·§· 4.
Marriage Legacies, or Devifos in refpe8 'f Marriage, 'P. 3'80, ·&c.
Matrimonial Condit;oJlS or Limitation!, in reference,o Legacies.,
ib. And to E"ec"tor/bip, 4S, ~6. The C01ll1itio.·of Marrillge;bl
lind with the confent of anlther,whether it jUlfJ wlige the Legat~rJ or not, ibid.,
.
Materials bequeathed, what tbe L4w·.mtenas there·by, P.467. S.6"I.
Materials for builJi1lg a Ship bequeathed, wherewith a Ship is after
built, the Ship doth notplI(srhereby, p. 409' §. 8. Materials of
II Houfe pull' J down, to be rebuilt, therewith, is computed not
IImOJJg the M"'fIellkles, but Immo'lJellbles, 417. §-. 8.
Mill joyn;ng to a Houft ~e'Vi[eJ,'JIJhelher it [ball pafs with the Hoult,
p. ;98. 9. '1.8.
'
Military TejtamenlJ, ~heir Origin"l, AntiquitJ ana Privileges, r

cr

16. §.1.. & p. r 7 . ·

.

Minors, De'flijeJ tofocb, p. 38;-, &c.
Miftake in the Writer, haw a De'Oi[e of Land mil) 'becomq 'r.md.
thereb" p. 'I )'. 9· uk b 49- §. 3. Common miftakes are no pre·
jllJ"e to II Will, p. 8+ §. 4'
R rr
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bow it d;Jje~~ from Condido, p. 4 0 . §., ;. 188,289' §. 4·

Modus,
1vloney bequeathed,tbe Law and dwers Law. ~j ,ouching the
. fame, p.420, &c. Whether Money be. computed .among the

il4o'Veabi.es or Immo'Veables, P'4 l 7, 418. §. 9'
,
Mortg41-ges are devi(a.ble, p.391. §.; 3· &- 39+· 9· I). To whom
theyaccrew, I27, 128. §. 2. To whom the Money thereon is·
parable, I 39, 14 0 • §. I, 1. ·Mortgages,· if rrdeemed witb ,he
Tejlaturs Money, are A/fets, 181.. §. ~.
.
Mortuary what, whe1J, where" how much, and in what cafes
parable, p. 1.11., 1.1.3. §~ 12,.
Mother,. whether ne«tof Kin to ber Child, p. 2.61,26'1. §. I.
Moveables and Immo'Ve(lbles, beqlleeltbed, 'MIhal the Law intends
thereby, p. 39}' §. l'& 407· §. 1<. ,
.
N.,'
Name of the. Legat(lry,not' neceJlar'J{where there is Dtherlufficient de[eription-f)f the perron, p. 302.§. 4. In what Cllfe the mtjfaking of
the Legataries Name foaa not prejudice the Lega'CJ, ibid. NamesAppeOative of more force in Law than Proper Names, and,why,
446. §. 10. In 10hat cafe it may prove prejudicial to a Devilee
to have lop her Name by Marrillge, 3 J 4· & 117. .
Noah t~e fir! Te(l;rtor or Devifor, p. ". §. l.
Nods andSigm, ,vhether jufficient whereby Legacies ana De'llifes,
may ptlfs, p. 12, I 3. §. 5· .' .
,
Nomine prenre, a Devife [0 made, not {atisfted by the Executor,.
the Devifee may ,ha'lle either the Legacy, or the PeIPalty, but not
bOl.h, p. 397· §,. " 5 - '
Notes only taken at fir/l; aft-erreducetl to form m'wrifing. Juffi.,
cient for a De.!Vife of Lands, p. I"'. §. 5. & p. J 5'.
N uncup3tive Tefl aments, what; p;I 3.6.. The Alltiquitltbe1'eof, ibido
.NotJufficient tQ'pafs Lands, ib. What if the Executors Name be
omitted out of the wr;'ting,whether then Nuncuparive,or not,p.I ;.
§. 7' Lands of Burgage.tenure and by Cuftom de'llifable, ma1pllj$'
by WiH Nuncupative". and without 'WritingJ I I, 1 -2.. §. ~.
, 0.:eb'ligations or Bonds madeDn" to the .Wife, are not devifable by ,
the HUJband, p. 19,t. §. 4.
.
Office for Ttrwn{ ycars, whether J~'lIifable, p. 4 1 7. §.,7. whether,
CO'lnputable among tbe MO'lleabies or, Immo'lleabteJ, ibid.
Old Age,itJ 'What f~nfe it mar render-Inteft~ble, or not,p..'l. S' .16.§.4Ot, howthat word in Devijes mal be a Note of AlIgment(ltio'1i, r(l-·,
ther thlln of Dij-:funJiion, p. 404. §. ; 0 . '
,
Qrchard, the Fruits lhe:reof J£vljcd bJ "Leffic-, who ./htl/J Pill the··
Rene, p. 402. §. 46.
.
®tdinary,wba/;his plnoer of PrDbatJ ,ant! granting Letters of AJmimijJrati:Dn,and w.hen it bcgan: p. 59,&c,he ha: ~·n~ power to diJcha1flf
,
,
If Debt"

------~~------------------------------------T H E~T A B L E.

------------------------~----~~-------------.------II Debt; II 6. §.·'4. In'Whtlt cllfes he mil] be fued fo-r the D,bts
of the decea[ed, 198. §. 6. " ;
,
Out-Iawed per{(Jns are not alifolutely lnteftable, p. ~ 7, ~ 8. §. 9.How
t,he} may be Executors or not, 85" §. I. Whether they may be
Legat"rie;', 2 78. S. ~. Whether they mlly Jue as Executors, 1 55.
§. 4. - An Outlawr).in 'an Executor makes no forfeitNre of his
Tep,JQrs Goods, 1;6.9. 4·
Ox bequeathed; and d,ing before deli'rlerJ, what is aNe to the Le..
gaMry, p. 41 I. S. 18.

P.

Paraphernalia what;to whom they ~elong,p. I jO.§. 1.& I p, I; ~ .§.7.
ParHh Church of the Tefta~or made a Devifee, tbe Teflator dwelling
firft in one Parifh where he made his WilJ, after in anorhe'r,wherehe
aied,whichParijh Jhatl ~avetheD~v~fo,p'468'§'76&47 I ;.81.8;.
Part of Land devtfed, not exprejfiilg what part, or h~iv much, if a
moiety, P';96,§.2~. & 474·§·Ioo.Tbe like as to a Part of Goods
bequeatbed,not exprejJing what Part, 4IS.§ r 1.& 4 67 ·§.49, -r0'
i'aying)how that word createsiZFee-ftmp!e in aDevife,p·~l I. P 3'§.
10. P4§.IJ. 31-; .§.I 3 ;,z,R, H5. 36~.§.2: When tbat word in a
Wilt is conftrued rather as II Limitation, tha'IJ as a Condition, p.
364. §. ,.
'
Perfonal Chattels Jevi(erJ, p. 407, &c. They may be Jue, 'though the
Teftator hatb them not in kind, 4[ 1., 4 q. §'. 21.
'
''
PiousU[ef,th,jJrivileges ofTeftaments in favour thereof,p. I 7.1 8.§4Plate, whether £t paJJes under tho notion of HouJholJ-J!uflbequeathtd,
p. 416. §. 6 . ,
,p
Portion t;f an Eftate devi(ed, not fayingwhatPropiJrtion, is the one
half,p. 474· §. 100. The-rea{on thereof in Law, ibid.
Poffibilities aTe tlevifable, though not grantable, p. 419.§. I;~
Prefentation to a Church is no .IIJJ'ets, p, 18;.9.8, Whether devifa, ble, 198 §.8. Prefentations that are void are not devifable,39 '1.
§. 5. The Gran' of the next Prefentarion is ~ Chattel, and goe'
to the Executor, p. 121. ~. 3. '
.
Prifoner taken jure belli, goeJ to the Executor, p. I1~, t 4. What
kina of Prifoners are Teftabte or not, 1 R. §. 3.
Privileged Teftament, what, p. 16. §. ~. ,
Probat of Te/faments, the Law therein,p_ 58. to 6,.Ho?» the PrlJb::t
oftheWiM Jhatlbe,wben ':i>',-i tt en with the Teftators o,)pn h,$nd,6~
67. §. 1.. The Probat of a Willfa~re juftifip$ not tbe A[fI of a
fraudultnt Executor, 5. §. uk Where the Probat iJ to be had in
tllfe cf BQna Notabilia, 69, 7 o. §. ~. What Atfs f1Ja]be Jone ,by
an Ex~cutor heft)re Probaq [44,8cc.
'
Proof, WhM re1uiftte to a Lap H'ilJ and Telfament, p. 6). to 68.
Profits ofLand devt[ed,iJ a De'Elife of the Land it (eiJ~?-4oo.§, 34·
Prohib,tion, in what TepamentarJ and ugatar] cafe it lies, or
not,p• • 73. & 18 7. 13. & 66. §. I.
E. r r 2.
Provi[)
r
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Provifo of not Adm;ni(lri"g, an"e~tJ to the Appo;"tm,,,t of an EKI~
cutor, whether good or not,p., ;64. §.' 7'Purchafe DeeJ..Je'Vi[ea, what paffii thereb], p. "74.'§. 10;.
R.'

,

Recufatits.con'Vifi, whether they ma,l" Executors, p. 6,;. S. I.
Refufing Executors, what ACis mllJ be Jane b,{uch,p.8,). §.ult. The'
R8fufing Executor is ,excJuded by the death of his Co.exBCwor,8 8.
§. -9.' In what manner the RefuJill of an E"ecu~rJhip ought' to be~
] 40, 14 I. S. I, '2.. Hv'W the Executor that refu[es, mar yet after
Adminifler, 1'4 hI 4'2.·§.3. I" 'What 'life he mllY not re{lIfe, ibid. '
~. 4.·Refufal o[.ExecukJrjhi" whether it may be made by a Lette,.
tOithe,OrJi"arJ,.ibid. SU(}Jj Refufal is prevented by,onc, Aammi.
firing" 14~~.'O",whetber the: Refufing DxeellUr maJ',et,aft~r
'WarJs.Aaminifter, 2.49· §. 3.
ReJeaies of DBbts may be made by ExecutonbeforeProbit,p. II"H'.~. u
Releafesmaae by Executors, [ubjeS them to Ajfets [Dr }o much, I 88.
A, Releate maae .by ,~n Infant, f h4 moner not paiJ,is not good, 164§.. f. &~ 106; 101. When a Releafe maae b, an Infant.ExecutoF"
jlU1ll .he.gQPtl1" J()S' •• A Releafe maJ, bJ A'1I· Infant·Executor
upon p4ymettt of the Principal of a BonJ forfeiMrI, ,is."o bar in
Law to him, I 07. Whether a Relea(e maae before .ProlJat be
good, < I·J 6.· §.:..+ The, Re1eafe-'maaeb,'an Exetutr;::, z.lIiin~
t ~e Debtor t (). Husband, ;1"'0t..g~pd, ,ibid. ,
R¢maiDde5$.aneLRe~liQnsiJflVif6J,p. ~ ;*,.&c~ Whe,her a Remainder may bp·limiteJafter.a Fee, ~ S'1" S. l.. Remainder oJ. Gooas bequeathed is 'tIoid,ibid. §.4.& p.; 60. Remainder ofa Term.aeviled, ,
after II Tett1J..of JearsJe'tlijeJ for life, is wid, 3)1~ §'~ I 1 ~ Fee.
tOnai#9nlZllj aevjfeJ-,ffJontf Remaimler:ovN' toa"other, is 'Void,
7.,::J. §. !."I.&~I 4-JFhat Remainder,s,.nJ Reverfiontare de'Vifllble 11 ' •
lbid. §.. I ;. A-Remainaer aeviflJ to a p.et{on"tJr a Cr;orporation no t
in eife,is voirJ, 461'. Remainders aevileJ may be. 'Void by'reafo? of u1JC~rtaintl, ibid. That Remainder ma"j be wi.Jby.'Deea,
wbicb by Will is gooa, J '2.9.~.ult. A Remaindez:[or Jears Jball be '
A./Jet.r, I 8~, ~ 4- ,A Remainder, Je'Vi[eJ tf) a Frllternit] "'ot ;neorpor OJ ',e, is a void Remainder, .'2. 7/7.•.1. '2. •. Remainder after ,II life '
de'lJijcd m ']uhat cafe go~J, though" the )De'{Jife for, lifo. dieb.fffle';
the)De'Cliforr, 46,:."
j'{qnt:,-Wbat due to tbe Hti1.,.nort.9 the Execulor; po I f~~<& 19't.:,
Wh.ether by. Devij'e of Rents, the.L~nJ.jt Jet[ (halt
;18 •. &.
314.§.n.o.,&' 11•. Of Rents Jewfable, 3-6.8, &c. B,I'WiJtlm ;slh,.,·
Rene a/that La1ldJ wb.o{e Frllits lire de'Vif,J by " L'/flf, ","b1e,

par,.

'JJJ4et~rJ;J,tbeEXlcutor,or,bJtb.e.Devifee, ;9~' §.~u,. R~tsof.·
Lp.,~d,deVi[ed to ons,tlJe,Fee,o{.. thejamB,LanJtoJJPIIJ,lJlr, IIlIai
bo~p inJh-e (am-lJf'ilJ,.,'lphlluk:LInY-is irHhat 611[.., ~9, 40a..l '
!,. •. 'f '
'i' "Jl~,".

"

.

Rippl. ;.

...

,

..

--------------------------------------of" form" AJ11I;nift,,,tion to one, whether may be '?
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Re~l

it

the' g,,,,,ti1lg of a (ubfequent Adminiftration' to another, without
IIny SI.1Ite1lCe of Appeal, p. J 77, 1,8.
R-eprefirttationis jus, what it is, p.:t; 9. S. I.
Retainer or DelMn" of a TejllltofsGood, by, his Executors, ",ay-be
gQ,J,p.2.02..§.IO. Limwije by.an Aaminip,.atrix, dUfante Minodtate, 1.. H ..
other Adminiflrators it max be gead, 24 j. A~(o
IJJ an Executor gooJ, 2.i' I-~ Not [0 bJ 1m Executor de fon tort, ib •
.A. Retainer maae bY'II Vebtte Executor is tood, 18), 186. §. 10.
& I 9~' to 1-'5;-'A:'Rei:ainer of the Teftator$ Goods by Executors,
*pon l'"y-;,t of the Tejflltors Debtl, with the Executors monel,
is gooJ. 146. S. 6. & 1 47. S. 7. & 14.8. & 186. §. 12.. & 190,
191, at 2.40. Otherwi{e if he bea'IJ,Execulor in- his OW'll 'Wrong,
ibid. &: 183' sea.;. J 86. Se8. 10.
.
Revivor of a Will revoked, p. 5'5,to ;"P
R~vocationsT,nament"")'4, S'i to i'S~ Revocation of 'a Teftament
by ~rnitl,e.--32. §.:,6.9''t;Tl.~e~.;.~Vhethe, tbe OrdinarJ may
"t"lm pleiljure R1:v;oke all Admmzf!ratton, '2.5°,'2.; 1.5e9'4. Revo·
cations ilt L/Jw touching De'Vi[es or Legac;es,44l, &c. <They maybe only bJ 'Way of Impliclltion, 459. In what ta/ea Feoffment
ef LllnJs prede'Vi[ed may be 110 Revocation of the De'eJi[e, ib. Revocations i" general-lire npt !1I'iIOuTlJ.in the Law, 460. A Feme
Sole marrying h-er De'rJi/ee, ambunts to a Revocation of the De
'Vi/e, 46. 1. ,Cllits -of Legacies ;rrecove-rablt, ·469. S eH.· 74..•

8,

g
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-

Sale of Lands by Executors tlB'TJf{edi -,'3 7 f~&c. f/Pliether tbe'mea"
profits of Lands de'Vi[eJ'to be'jold ]halt be A./fets in the Executors,
ib~Sefl.I.& 37 ;.SeU. 3' VVhether Sale of Lands ma, be maae bY' '
one or fome of theCo.e~ecuto,s,where Landt'llr,e devifedto be fotJ~,,:
Jjythe Execuf'''',?J1'1.SeS.3.The La'Ul~n c.-aje Lands bc!devjjea Iii,
Ite [oM with the aJTent ofanother, 37 3.sea·5 .ThtExecutors po we?' .
in the Sale '0/ Lands devi[ed to be JOM~''1IO, &c. The differenc~'.::'
in Law between II De'Vife,that Executon{halr{eIl-r-he'LanJ,tJmlII De'Vi[e of the Lti"d to Executors-to be folJ,'ib: SeU.t, In "What .cafe the Heir'may enter into Lanas·devi[edto be fold,-t'r I ,-Sea. ;,.
The-Sale''()j L-antls devifeJoto be-toU, mar beH'Jade by'tbe' Execu • . ~
tors that, acupt the ExeClltlJrjhip,"NIilhouttbffJthetJ that refufe,ib,
4. In what',aJe,sthe (tfr'Viving'Executors ctmnatlelhheLands '
Jevi[eJ t<J be fold, 2 J I. ,. n. SeSe J. The-Sale of LandI '11fI'a'j be"committeJ~ t01ba trulf of an Executor, ·88. §. L Wbelh~r tb~ Sale of the Jt&e~Js GffilJ.ma) be gO.o!1·-fiejOT8· ;11t!minijlr.l1tiGn-'
grAnted, 99- §. '5'.-,
.Same memol1ire, ~rtbe~'L'iVJi!' ufUJirjfa1'J'di t b~re~y, p;' Z$: "'§~ 2;'~';:'
:::7, §~uk,..
.

4iliII' ....

-'ilZrCi'5?'...,~....'~

.
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.
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,_,'~ • • •

~tj§fuaIOO,1Jpt 107" Mliwn{~Jl~ fw. more to. ,.,e~VveJ, eitbe"

bJ p, (JHJirJsllfJ IrJftl11/., (Jr, E~e~ut()r,. 108.
, .
tiecurit,Y of Legllt4ries in fom~ Cafes to be .requireJ hI EJm'HtQrs, i"
ut her cafe sto be requite db] t he:Legattericl uf Exec utor s,P.4 1. 8.S. 2. 9.
5e1f·Murth~rers, in what'cafe1lnteJ!ablet p. ~7! §. 7.
, ...
Semini fuo andSloguini fuo,tbe difference betwixt ther?l, ~ ;;. §. 4.
Scrivener,he may not by the. Civ~l Law wri~e him.JeJfe#hlr ENfcutDr
()r Legal.ar.,/ in the '[.e (f am,ent, p. 86. ~ 2:-.~ .
Shall, in what cafe that w.orJ is tllken (or [i'hauld,] p ;".7. ~ I.
Sheep bequeathed, whetbe.r .Rams lind Lambs lire ~ompri~ therein,
p. 4 10 :j. 14.
..~
.
Shem, ?»kether he were the,fir./f Executor, p. '2.. §. I ~
Ship bequeathed, afte.rwflrds rip'd IIbroad, the Materill.l~ ".4is not
by that Devije, p. 4°9' §, 8. computed among thft Immoveables.,

P·4 I 7:§·8.
.';. .
.
Shop devifed, 'lJ'hat pajJestherehy"p. ~9'9. §. ~'2..
Signs, Becks or Nods, whet,her fuificient to pa{s tf Legtlcy, ",'be'll the
Teftator can [peak Articulately, p.1.81.,1.83.§.4'
..',
Silver bequeafhed, what foalt p4s thereby, ,po 46j. §.6;, .. '. ~
~odom~tes Inte/fahle,p., 7 .§. 6. T~ey rR"'J nntbe E~ecutf!1's, p.85~§. I.
Solemnities requir~d .to 6f, TejJ,,:ment bJ the,·Civil L4w,p. 9.SeCf. I,
Sollicitations vex4tiouJ .vacate a T'tJitament, p. l~ IS. §. 8. '
Specialty bcqueathed,'W~/;tlt pajJ~s therebJ, P467~ §. 64-474.§. 103.
Spirirual perfon cannot ,devzJe th~ Ch.urch.-La.dtorGooJs,p.~0 •• §.3.
Study bequeathed, ,vhat to be under/ffJoa thereby, P.409' §. 6.
Subftirutions, the feveral kinds thereof, p. 80,.·.8.1.
Suburbs~ ho,v conJidered" in poi1!t of Leg4cies, lis the Cit] it [elf,
p. 408 . 9. ).
,
SUcceffion, or the Law of Succeflions, p. 25'9' to 'J.,67.
Succeffors, whether a J?evife!o one and his Succdfors doth make a
.. FeeJimple, and in what cafe, p. ,2.6.
Superfl:icjous Ufes, or Legacies bequeathed to {uch UjeJ, are void
as to the Legatee, p. 460. .And Devifes of Land on Condition of
Superfiitious Ujes do veft in fheCrown,p.36j. §.

T.

I,.

Term of Jcars Jevijed,p·347,&c.Not entailable byWiU,p. 3S8.§.1 5.
Tefl:ament,the Antiquity thereof, and whence it· had its originl'l, p.
I, 2.'§. I. The DefinitiQ'n thereof, p. ~'. §. 2.. The Inferences of
Law from thence, P·4.§. 4. How it differs from a Lap-Will, p.
4,;.SeB.;.The Etrmo"! of the word[TeftamentumJ p. ;.5e8·.0.
Wbtt her it requires ,a Seal and Sub{cription?,6 .Se{t.7.The je'fJeral
kind I thereof, 7'S eU.1.The Divifion t IUTeoj' ,!mong the ..Ancient Romans, 7 :~.Sea. '2..The different modes thereof according to the Law
,of Nations,Civ1lllna Canon,S, 9·Se8. 3. Teftam,nts [olemn ana
unjolemn,whllt,anJ why [0 catted, 5h &c. What perjons incapa
w

.
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b1eofmaking Tei/ament, 21, 2.2. ATeftament begun, but not
finifhed,whether good or n"t, 34. ~ S'§,2. How Teftame11ts. do becO$e'Void, 49, 50. Two Teftamentj of the (ame {late, what the
Law in that cafe, B. §. 4· & 55. § ;. In what cdfe the former
Wilt {halt not be revoked ,by II latfr, -53, ,4· §. 5.
Teftate and InteJlate, in what cltIe the fame perfon may be partly
each, p. ;7, §. 4. By the C;,vII Law the fame perJon canrJo/ be
partl,1,/fate, a1Jd partly Intejlate, ~OJ. §, 8.
Teftators and Executors are Correlative, the operation in Law of
that Correlation, p. I ;8, I ; 9· §. 5. ,
Things, whether mOTley be comprehended in t'hllt word generally be, ,!ueathed, 474.
Tranflation four-fold, p. 45:0. §. J 8. It mllkes void a Legacy as tf}
one, and g''Des it to another, ibid. §. 17.
'Fray tors Inteftable, p. 3,· §. I. & ~01.. §. 3. May not be- ExecutQrs, p. 85. §. I.
Trees [old, though notfell'd,go to the Executor, p. 11 ~. §. 5. 11.4r
9. 6. & p. uS'.
Truft to felt Lands, is not performable by an Executors Executor,p.
88. §. ~. In wb"t cafe an Executor may be. charged with II Trull:
that walin his Teft~tor', 196. §. 1.. A Truft of Leafes made by
II Woman for' her ufe, before Marriage,is out of her Husband's,
• aifpofal, I 5' :;. §. 5· Twins, in caJe of fuch, when II Devife is made to the Child in the
Womb, howthe.Divjdentlfhaltbe, P·l86, 387·§·4. 5'&~41.3.
Seer. 13;

V.

Villains, whetherTe/fable or not, p. 1.7. SeE!. J.
llncertain perJonsmay not be Executors, p. 85' Sell. I. nor Legala1ies,_p. '-78,1.79. SeB. 1.; & ;01.; SeE!. 4.
Wncerrainty, how it in'Vlllidales a L£gacy, p. 44'7, 448. SeE!, r J.
Unfolemn Teftaments, ,phat; p. 10. Sea. 1.. Whether good hJ the
Civil Law, ibid. S~. 3. ,
Void~when, anJhow TeftamentJ beco11'le'Void, P.49·,50·460.Ca[csc
in Lnw touching Devifes void, p. 46 I, &c.
Volumes print'ed, whether they pafs by a BeqNej- ofBookr, p. 467'
SeC/. 61..
UCes,:what devi!able, p. ~ 9 T. SeR. 1..
U(urers, whether manifeft Ufurers may be Executors, p.' 8 ,SeB .2.
Ufurious ContraRs are 'Void in LIJw, p. 206. Sea. 3. It iJ a Dc;",·
ftavi[ in an Executor, to pay.-an UCurious Contra[f, ibid.
W.
Wages of Ser'Vantl, what.paJllble by Executor-, p. 162.. s~tt. ~:
Thg are to be paid be/oro Le~aciel, ~2. I, :n~. SeC/. 10.
Warranty, wlmhlr it mal be m~" by. WIll, p, 106 • Sea. ;;.
"
. "Nlfe'
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Wife of A. B. b, namcmaJe a Legatee,foall hllve her LegllCJ "lbeit
Jhe become the WifcofC. D. in the Te.flators life-time, ,po 46~.
W ill, or La/f-W#IJ, whll', p. ~ .§. '1..Ho~it. Jiffers from II Teftllment,
4, 5· §. ). The Will of II Teftaeor depenaing on his EJtecuttJrs
Will, is no Will, 42,0, 42.1. §. 3,4. vide TejfllJllent.
Wines bequeathed, thePeJli:l~ wherein tbey IIret, do pllft Iherehy, p.
4i4' §. r04',
'
Witneffes,how many tlu CivilLa'W req#liftte to prove aWiII,p.6)"
6 6. §. I. What a,reillc'ompetent asto that end, 67. §. ;,4, Wom. en Covert, in whafclI[es the,l1re Teftableor not, p. 1.9' to; 3.
Whether they mllj actep' ofan Executri:cfhip",ithout the Hlllha"J,
con[ent,32,.§.).Their M.crriage /ub[equent to their making a Will,
is II- Revocation thereof in Law, ,bid. §. 6. vid. Feme CO'rJert.
Wood bequeathed, what jhall pafs thereb,,4" 467. §. 6r. '
Wool bequeatheJ, ajter'converted into Cloth b, the TepaID,., tlJ,
LegatarJ /bait not have the C/fJlh, p. 462,. What.fo.all.lbe [.aid
. to paIs bya De'fli[e of Wool, 46 7. ;; ;8, 59.
'.'
.(
Words of de7Jijing, what fufJicient,p. '1.81.§. I. lpJp.ert;nen~ Word s
all no& nuHaLegacJ, p. 2,81." l. 82..9. 1.. Whether a Legacy /hall
p'izis bj Words implying II contrary ConJitio~, 1.8;.§.). Words by
, Implication may make a Legac, greater·cJjfuall" than WIM ex, preJled originally, '1. 84,S'7. What Words Jenote Comlitions,lgo_
~.'1..Lellcgies mar pafs bJWords of II,JefeSive S;g~iftcat;o",'1.2.6.
§. ~2,I, 2,1. The difference between words Dif-junai'rJe lind Conj.unmv~, If4 to their operation in Law in point of Legpcies,p.41.7.
§. '1.4Jf'hat import the VVorJs ( more t.han thIs) may be of in /I
Devi[e, 41,7, 42,8.~.2,7. The-WorJ (Ought,) howtha~ma,~e
tonftrued in a LegacY,4;6 §. 14. The Word ( Or) ,.ken for
'(And,) 79' §.. 1. VVhat theVVorJs (Yielding and Paying). may
Jignify,I9 ;.The Word_(Et,) how it maybe expounJeJ for (Aut) ~
'2 ~ 7.The differenttffeSs of the U'orJs (Si donee, quandiu) in a
De'Ui[e, 46g. §.7. Ho'Jl} the WorJ «()r ) Jhallbe I/I'a Note of
Augmentation, not of DifjunClion, 404. .§. 50. How the 'Word
lPaying)foall create a Feejimple in a De'Vife,;'1. I.~2,;. §. 10.
314. §.I t. P5'§' I ~.&3'1.8. ;45· ;63·§.1.. & 36 4.$.;. AnJ in
'W~at Cafe the Wurd ( Shall) ;s taken f9r ( Should) in thewlll
If Jevifing. ~47. S. I.
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